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LAKE VIEW GOAL CO.
MINERS AND DEALERS IN
Lake View Massillon,
AND ALL KINDS OF
HARD COAL.
Miners, Green and Coventry Townships. Telephone No 73, two rings. Office
and Yard, Foot of N. High St. Telephone No. 144. Office and
Yard, Cor. East Market and Case Ave., 6th Ward.

JACOB STAMBAUGH, Supt.
AKRON, OHIO.

GEORGE J. RENNER,
BREWER
Yellow Band Lager Beer
AND
RENNER’S CRYSTAL ICE
DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.

PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURES.

313 and 315 N. Forge St. Telephone 30.
New York, Lake Erie & Western R. R.

—THE—

PICTURESQUE ROUTE

OF AMERICA.

The Only Line Running Pullman Cars between Akron, Youngstown, New York, Boston, Buffaloe, Jamestown, Chicago, Cincinnati.

The Erie Vestibule Limited Trains and the Dining Car Service is unsurpassed. For Tourists’ Excursion Tickets, Party Rates, Arrangements for Picnics, Special Train Service, etc., inquire of

W. E. LANGDON, Agent,
Erie Station, Akron, O.

Telephone 600.

M. L. FOUTS, Gen’l Agent Pass Dept., Cleveland, O.
R. H. WALLACE, Traveling Pass Agent, Youngstown, O.
THE WESTERN LINOLEUM CO.

... MANUFACTURERS OF...

TABLE, STAIR AND SHELF OIL CLOTH,

Carriage and Upholstery Enameded Goods, Etc.

Office and Factory Cor. Miller Ave. and Charles St.

G. W. CROUSE, Pres
R. H. WRIGHT, Secy and Treas

Akron Twine and Cordage Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ROPE, CORDAGE AND OKUM.

BINDER TWINE A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS: 112 to 116 HILL ST.
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
(AKRON RUBBER WORKS.)

MANUFACTURERS OF

HOSE, BELTING, PACKING,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Molded and Mechanical Rubber Goods.

OFFICE AND WORKS, RUBBER ST., NEAR MAIN.

O. C. Bunker, Pres
Frank Hopfner, Mgr. Sales Dept
J. H. Robeson, Vice Pres
D. B. Johnston, Treas
E. L. Toy, Genl. Mgr. and Teams
W. Sheehanly, Supt

DIAMOND RUBBER CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SOFT RUBBER GOODS.

Office and Works, Falor St., near Main St.
AKRON
OFFICIAL
CITY DIRECTORY
SUPPLEMENTED BY A
DIRECTORY OF BARBERTON.

1895.

EMBRACING A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE INHABITANTS, INCLUDING MARRIED WOMEN, BUSINESS FIRMS AND INCORPORATED COMPANIES, ALSO A SPECIAL STREET DIRECTORY, CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY, AND MISCELLANEOUS RECORD OF CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, SECRET SOCIETIES, BENEFICENT, LITURGICAL AND OTHER ASSOCIATIONS

PRICE, $4.00.

COMPiled AND PUBLISHED ANNUALLY BY

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

AKRON, OHIO
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<td>------------------------------------</td>
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<tr>
<td>Hall &amp; Harter, Insurance</td>
<td>front cover</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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<td>left top margin lines</td>
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</tr>
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<tr>
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<td>211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman George, West Hill Meat Market</td>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hassler W S, Painter</td>
<td>front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauff Fred, Harness Mfr</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haury John G, Lime, Cement etc</td>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heckman D C, Grocer Barberton</td>
<td>720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heepe Henry &amp; Son, West Side Greenhouses</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helfer W A, Coal Dealer</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Charles, Architect</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himmelman G C, Propr Himmelman's Pharmacy</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holdstein J H, Blue Front Clothing House</td>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollinger H M, Contractor and Builder</td>
<td>371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Buechtel, H J Clark &amp; Co proprs</td>
<td>251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe &amp; Co, Proprs Pearl Mills Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>back fly leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humes W J, Contracting Plasterer</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunscicker Bros, Contractors and Builders</td>
<td>195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Varnish Co</td>
<td>1st front fly leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inman Bros, Drugs, Groceries, Hardware etc</td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insande E E, Livery etc</td>
<td>271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>opp 737</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson A &amp; Lyman, Lumber</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahant &amp; Weber, Furnaces, Stoves etc</td>
<td>opp 386</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis D, Agent Equitable Life</td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones &amp; Parker, Lumber Dealers and Contractors</td>
<td>opp 240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasson Undertaking Co</td>
<td>opp 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keister Bros, Model Meat Market</td>
<td>263</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempel G A &amp; Co, Iron and Steel</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kempel &amp; Horst, Meat Markets</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kesler D W, Propr The Pacific</td>
<td>255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimpflin August, Merchant Tailor</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King D L, Insurance</td>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsbury A T, China Store</td>
<td>235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klages Coal and Ice Co The</td>
<td>front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klink M, Groceries and Meats</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Mrs G M, Florist</td>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Christ, Sample Room</td>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler Musser &amp; Kohler, Attorneys</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraus &amp; Oberlin, Plumbers</td>
<td>413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroffke Julius, Insurance</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kubler &amp; Beck, Akron Varnish Works</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyte Geo, Propr Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td>187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafferty S B, Model Bakery and Restaurant</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake View Coal Co</td>
<td>3d front fly leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambright &amp; Jackson, Parisian Dress Cutting System</td>
<td>183</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lang &amp; Elton Lumber Co</td>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertiser</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lapp Jacob, Cooperage</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leib Nettie M, Insurance etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leiby Henry, Livery</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lind J D, Slate and Tin Roofer</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCausland Bros, Brick Mfrs</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClellan W A, Contractor and Builder</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourt M H, Contractor</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCourt P T, Coal Contractor etc</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDermott &amp; Kimpflin, Proprs The Brunswick</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillen O L, Contractor and Builder</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil J C Co, Boiler Mfrs</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madden Patrick, General Contractor</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahaffey J A, House Outfitter</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Walter L, Tin and Iron Roofing etc</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markle &amp; Inman, Mfrs Ohio Stoneware</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masino Antonio, Ice Cream Parlor etc</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May &amp; Fiebeger, Akron Air Blast Furnace</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead R L, Harness and Collar Mfr</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill E H Co, The, Akron Pottery</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, R J Whelan Supt</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Bros &amp; Hoffman, Hardware etc, Barberton</td>
<td>720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller &amp; Roche Grocers</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitten Bros, Horseshoers</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Pouchot &amp; Co, Stoves, Ironware etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris E P, R R Ticket Broker etc</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris W H, Practical Horseshoer</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss H W, Merchant Tailor</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Bros, Meat Market</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy John F, Contractor</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy R M, M. D. Specialist</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb F O, District Agent Aetna Life Ins Co</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, Lake Erie &amp; Western R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Stoneware Co, The</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neil &amp; Company, Wall Paper etc</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Oil Co, The</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Savings Bank, The</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Mrs S W, Florist</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh, Akron &amp; Western R R</td>
<td>opp 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh &amp; Western Railway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poehlman Louis, Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter &amp; Anderson, Painters and Paperhangers</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pringle John, Livery</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranney Cycle Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Bros, Cash Shoe Store</td>
<td>opp 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid J L, Livery and Transfer</td>
<td>opp 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renner G J, Brewer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards W E, Insurance</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson H B, Contractor and Builder</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohrbacher &amp; Allen, Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommel F, Commission Merchant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Rose Lucius, Nurseryman and Florist .................................................. 227
Ross Mrs J V, Swedish Massage Treatment ........................................ 259
Sanford H R, Wagon Mfr ................................................................. 283
Savings Building and Loan Co The .................................................... 150
Schlather Brewing Co, F Wm Fuchs agent ......................................... 203
Schlingman & Wolf, Meat Market ....................................................... 267
Schuler Charles, Marble Works .......................................................... 207
Schumacher & Gammeter, China and Japan Tea Store ......................... 547
Schumacher Gymnasium Co The .......................................................... 2d front fly leaf
Scott J F, Piano Tuner ..................................................................... 183
Second National Bank ......................................................................... 151
Seissler Charles, Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works ............................ 227
Seitz & Lambacher, Agents Bartholomay Brewing Co ....................... 203
Selle Gear Co, Mfrs Wagon Gears ....................................................... back fly leaf
Shaw G A, Grocers etc, Barberton ....................................................... 737
Sherbondy C C, Insurance and Real Estate ........................................ 556
Shouler W M, Mgr City Bottling Works ............................................... 291
Sibley N B, Dentist ............................................................................ front cover
Smith F H, Propr Smith's Pattern Works ............................................. 235
Smith J A, Plumber ............................................................................. back cover
Smith P R, Five and Ten Cent Store .................................................... 243
Sorrick & Harter, Hardware etc ............................................................ 171
South Street Foundry, Geo Bauer propr ............................................. 163
Specht Chas W, Mgr Star Brewery, Barberton .................................. 720
Spellman & Griswold, Building Movers etc ........................................ 287
Sperry H B, Diamond Fire Brick Works .............................................. 207
Sprigle E P, Contractor and Builder ................................................... 247
Standard Governor Co ...................................................................... 215
Standard Hardware Co ...................................................................... front cover
Star Brewery, Barberton .................................................................... 720
Star Laundry, Carpenter & Booth props .............................................. 243
Steinbacher E & Co, Druggists etc ....................................................... 579
Steiner N R & Co, Real Estate ............................................................. corner cards street directory
Stickle W F, Dancing School ............................................................... 267
Strobel Bros, Unique Laundry ............................................................ 283
Summit Cycle Co The ....................................................................... 587
Swigart Bros, Milk, Butter etc ............................................................. 243
Taplin Rice & Co, Founders and Machinists ........................................ 2d front fly leaf
Taylor H P, Coal Dealer .................................................................... 592
The Pacific, D W Kesler propr ........................................................... 255
Thomas Lumber and Building Co ....................................................... 219
Thompson Harry, Sewer Pipe Mfr ..................................................... inside back cover
Truscott H J & Co, Gray Mineral Water ............................................ back cover
Union Sewer Pipe Co, .......................................................... back bone and inside front cover
Unique Hand and Steam Laundry, Strobel Bros props ..................... 283
U S Baking Co .................................................................................. 135
U S Stoneware Co The ..................................................................... 223
Valley Railway .................................................................................... opp 256 and 257
Vance & Co, Bicycles ......................................................................... opp 176
Viall J F & Son, Funeral Directors ...................................................... 143
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

Victoria Lavery, E E Harrns propr .......................... 291
Wall Samuel, Contractor ........................................ 287
Weary Snyder Wilcox Mfg Co, Lumber Dealers........ 195
Weaver J C, Contractor and Builder.............. 618
Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co..................... 135
Webster & Laraway, Patternmakers ......................... 247
Weeks Arthur J, Mfr Akron Stoneware .................. 167
Weeks Frederick H, Mfr Stoneware ....................... 215
West Hill Marble and Granite Works, C Schuler propr 207
West Hill Meat Market, Geo Hartman propr............... 219
West Side Greenhouses, H Heepe & Son proprs ........ 175
Western Linoleum Co The .................................. 4th front fly leaf
Whelan R J, Supt Met. Life Insurance Co ............... 263
White J W, Lumber and Picket Fence...................... opp 176
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co The, Mower and Reaper Knives opp 160
Whyler & Roussert, Plumbers ............................... 171
Wiedemann Chas, Livery ...................................... 251
Wilcox & Noah, Abstracters etc .......................... 183
Wildes James, Contractor .................................... 132
Wilhelm L & Sons, Contractors and Builders ............ 239
Wilkofsky Bros, Wholesale Scrap Iron ................... front cover
Williams J K, Practical Machinist ......................... 211
Williams Wm, Baltimore Bottling Works ................. 163
Wilson S N, Lumber and Contracting ..................... 636
Wolf Daniel, Contractor and Builder ...................... 191
Wolf Louis, Contractor ....................................... 275
Young Co The, Groceries etc, Barberton ............... opp 737
Zwisler S K, Sewing Machines .............................. 651

TO FIND A NAME YOU MUST KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT.
Too Lates, Alterations and Removals.

Andress Harry E, attorney, res 106 Brown
Campbell Miss Ella, res 204 S Broadway
Campbell Miss Fanny, res 204 S Broadway
Campbell Miss Minnie, res 204 S Broadway
Capron Orion D [Lada R] (Capron & Curtice), res 109 Oakdale
Chandler & Fraunfelter (J D Chandler, E Fraunfelter), books, stationery, pictures, frames etc, 168 S Main, Tel 12
Donovan James F [Ethel J] telegrapher Beacon, res 100 James
Elster Wm S [Nettie B], printer Beacon, res 147 Crosby
Foltz Miss Adelaide J, res 104 Good
Foltz Company The, D H McBride pres, F A Seiberling vice pres, Geo K Foltz secy and treas, jewelers, 120 S Howard, Tel 635 (See front stencil)
Foltz George K, secy and treas The Foltz Co, res 104 Good
Fuller George [Sarah M], res 562 E Buchtel ave
Fuller Miss Minnie C, teacher Buchtel College, res 562 E Buchtel
Hirsch Bros (Adolf and Mirtul), boots and shoes, 135 S Howard
Hirsch Adolf (Hirsch Bros), bds 700 E Mill
Hirsch Mirtul (Hirsch Bros), bds 700 E Mill
Hummel J Daniel [Lizzie C], wks Knife Works, res 105 Wooster
Kling Martin J [Emma J], wks Rubber Works, res 424 E Center
Kolbe Karl, photo engraving 225 W Market, res 527 E Buchtel ave
Kornhauser David H, furnishing goods, cigars etc, 185 S Howard
Loeb Sigmund, general agent Equitable Life Assurance Society of New York, office room 31 Arcade Block
Murphy Robert M M D [Addie A], res 106 Wooster ave (See page 479)
Palmer Mrs Melissa, dining hall 307 E Mill, res same
Richards William E, general agent Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of New York, office n e cor Main and Exchange, Tel 692, res 100 Wheeler (See index to ads)
Spuller Joseph H [Mary C], clerk Hirsch Bros, res 104 Oakdale
Wintrode John A [Estella], job printer Beacon, res 285 W Market
Wise James O, supervisor of drawing and writing public schools, bds Empire House
WARD BOUNDARIES

First Ward is bounded by a line extending from the city limits southerly on Howard street to Mill, thence eastward on Mill to Forge, easterly on Forge to Sixth Ward line, thence north to city limits, it includes all the territory east of Howard and north of Mill and Forge streets.

Second Ward is bounded by a line beginning on Howard street at Mill and extending along South Howard southerly to S Main, along S Main southerly to Exchange, along E Exchange easterly to Carroll, along Carroll east to Sixth Ward line, thence north (crossing Market at intersection of Buchtel ave) to Forge. Stone street forming part of the line it includes all the territory east of Howard and Main and north of Exchange and Carroll, west of Sixth Ward line and south of Forge and Mill streets.

Third Ward line begins at the northern city limits and extends along Howard street southerly to S Main, along S Main southerly to Exchange, along West Exchange northwest to city limits, it includes all the territory west of Howard and S Main streets and north of Exchange.

Fourth Ward line begins at south city line and extends northerly along S Main to Exchange, thence easterly on E Exchange to Carroll, thence east on Carroll to Sixth Ward line, thence south to E Exchange, thence west on E Exchange to Spicer, thence southerly on Spicer to city limits, it includes all the territory south of Exchange and Carroll streets, between S Main and Sixth Ward line.

Fifth Ward line begins at western city limits and extends southeast on W Exchange to S Main, thence southerly on S Main to city limits, it includes all that part of the city south of Exchange and west of S Main streets.

Sixth Ward line begins at the northern city limits and extends directly south to E Exchange at the line extending along Stone street, and crossing Market at the intersection of Buchtel ave), thence west on E Exchange to Spicer, thence southerly to city limits, it includes all the territory lying east of intersection of E Market and E Buchtel ave, and south of E Exchange and east of Spicer.
SUMMIT COUNTY OFFICERS


Probate Judge—Edward W. Stuart.

Board of Commissioners—James Nesbitt, Northfield, Thos. A. Steele Stow, Jonathan H. Brewer Coventry.

Auditor—John Grether

Treasurer—Robt. I. Andrew (elect.

L. C. Miles)

Clerk of Courts—N. P. Goodhue

Sheriff—H. G. Griffin

Recorder—Benjamin F. Clark

Prosecuting Attorney—S. G. Rogers

Coroner—A. K. Fous

Infirmary Directors—John B. Betz, W. H. Jones, J. Y. Robinson

Sup't of Infirmary—S. R. Stottler

County Surveyor—S. G. Swigart

Soldiers' Relief Commission—A. P. Baldwin, J. C. Reed

Truget's Children's Home—Lewis Miller, D. E. Hill, A. M. Armstrong

Sup't of Children's Home—Mrs. R. E. Grubb

CITY OFFICERS

Mayor—Erastus R. Harper

Solicitor—Arthur J. Rowley

Clerk—Edward A. Hershey

Treasurer Ex-Officio—R. I. Andrew

Marshall—Wm. Mason

Police Prosecutor—L. D. Seward

Coral Engineer—Samuel W. Parshall

Street Commissioner—J. C. Woehler

Chief of Fire Dept.—B. F. Mandelbach

CITY COMMISSIONERS

John W. Baker, Henry Young, Franklin G. Supe, Joseph Hugill

CITY COUNCIL

Meets every Monday evening in Council Chamber City Building, H. A. Palmer pres., A. McLaughlin vice-pres.

Term expires 1896

First Ward—Orlando L. McMillen

Second Ward—Harry A. Palmer

Third Ward—Curtis C. Sherbundy

Fourth Ward—Thomas C. Parks

Fifth Ward—Alex McLaughlin

Sixth Ward—Maurice G. Snyder

Term expires 1897

First Ward—Harry B. Robinson

Second Ward—Ed. S. Underwood

Third Ward—Wm. G. Pitkin

Fourth Ward—John McFarland

Fifth Ward—James A. Wilson

Sixth Ward—John W. Chapman

BOARD OF HEALTH

Meets in City Building 1st and 3d Friday of each month, Mayor E. R. Harper pres. ex-officio, Dr. L. S. Ehrlich health officer, W. H. Hoye sanitary police and milk inspector.

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY

Corner Mill and Howard, Mrs. J. M. Proehl assistant librarian.

PARK COMMISSIONERS

David Ritterbach, John Kreuder, A. C. Bachtel

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Regular meetings in superintendent's office, High School, on alternate Tuesday evenings, beginning April 23, 1895. James H. Seymour, John C. Moore, clerks.

Term expires 1896

First Ward—Frederick C. Bryan

Second Ward—James H. Seymour

Third Ward—Joseph W. Little

Fourth Ward—William H. Odell

Fifth Ward—John C. Moore

Sixth Ward—Byron W. Robinson

Term expires 1897

First Ward—George W. Weeks

Second Ward—Mrs. Margaret Sadler

Third Ward—Mrs. Frances C. Allen

Fourth Ward—Clint W. Kline

Fifth Ward—Isaac C. Gibbons

Sixth Ward—Dr. Frank C. Reed

STANDING COMMITTEES

Finance—Joseph W. Little, Isaac C. Gibbons, Frederick C. Bryan

Teachers and Salaries—Frederick C. Bryan, Frank C. Reed, Mrs. Margaret Sadler

Schools and Discipline—Mrs. Frances C. Allen, Frederick C. Bryan, Joseph W. Little

Course of Study—Mrs. Margaret Sadler, Mrs. Frances C. Allen, Frank C. Reed
Textbooks and Apparatus—John C Moore, Mrs Margaret Sadler, Mrs Frances C Allen
Suppliers—Geo W Weeks, Joseph W Little, William H Odell
Janitors and Fuel—Isaac C Gibbons, Byron W Robinson, John C Moore
Grounds—Clint W Kline, William H Odell, George W Weeks
New Buildings—William H Odell, Clint W Kline, Byron W Robinson, Frank C Reed, George W Weeks
Heating and Ventilation—Frank C Reed, John C Moore, Clint W Kline
Repairs of Buildings—Byron W Robinson, George W Weeks, Isaac C Gibbons

SCHOOL EXAMINERS

Examinations are held in High School the third Saturday in May and the first Saturday in June, and on Thursday and Friday next preceding the opening of the school each year, Elias Fraunfelter pres, Wilbur V Rood clerk, George C Kohler

SUPERINTENDENT OF INSTRUCTION
Elias Fraunfelter

SUPERVISORS
Mrs Sarah C Lake primary, Nathan L Glover music, James O Wise drawing and writing

TEACHERS

High School—South side of S Forge bet S College and S Union, Wilbur V Rood principal, No 1 Ada M Stutzman, Maggie T Bendar, No 2 Sallie A Hillis, No 3 Mary Baird, No 4 Josephine A Newberry, No 5 Mrs Ellen P Miller, No 6 Mrs O France, No 7 Carrie McMullen, No 8 Mrs Elizabeth Thompson 2d assistant principal, No 9 A Blanche Conger, No 10 Loretta L Lafferty, No 11 Mrs Susie C Cole, Agnes Kuleman, No 12 Isabel Baird 1st assistant principal, A—I Mary E Gayler, B—L James E Cole, A Wilbur V Rood

Bowen School—West side N Broadway bet E Market and Tallmadge, Jesse B Waltz principal, No 1 Jesse B Waltz, No 2 Lilian M Goner, No 3 Nelie S Fayreweather, No 4 Catharine L Stewart, No 5 Abbie E Moat, No 6 Mayte A Robinson, student teacher Ida M Cleave

Crosby School—Northwest corner Smith and West, Mrs Sarah P Benett principal, No 1 Mrs Malana A Harris, No 2 Jesse Mc Tammany, No 3 Georgia E Evans, No 4 Mattie L Hinman, No 5 Bessie L Baldwin, No 6 Laura H Marshall, No 7 Emma H Stone, No 8 Katharine B Caswall, No 9 Hattie C Canfield, No 10 Sadie C Mitchell, No 11 Hattie M Jones, No 12 Mary V Alexander assistant principal, A, Mrs Sarah P Bennett, student teacher Etta L Treash

Grace School—Intersection W Exchange and S Maple, Laura E Waltz principal, No 1 Laura E Waltz, No 2 Ethel M Foster, No 3 Estella M Pege, No 4 Sadie A Crawford, No 5 Addie L Montenyohl, No 6 Sara H Sharpe, No 7 Mary E Cryder, No 8 M Inez Marshall, student teacher Maud E Flower

Perkins School—South side W Exchange bet Bowery and Locust, Sarah I Carothers principal, No 1 Sarah I Carothers, No 2 J Estella Denapel, No 3 Anna L Stein, No 4 Suse L Kren, No 5 Gertrude H Kutz, No 6 Grace L Grover, student teacher Augusta Slade

Home School—East side St Clair bet Bartges and Jackson, Lucy E Belding principal, No 1 Jennie S Thomas, No 2 Hattie F Brown, No 3 Louise P Haynes, No 4 Frances E Hennessey, No 5 Elizabeth M Brodt, No 6 Ada H McElhenny, Hannah E Watt, No 7 Eugenia A Wallraf, No 8 Catharine M Graham, No 9 Maud C Miller, No 10 Flora A Freker, No 11 Sarah F Russ, No 12 Amanda Rickert assistant principal, A, Lucy E Belding, student teacher Addie L VanHyning

Allen School—Southeast corner S Main and E Thornton, M Elma Campbell principal, No 1 Bertha E Lamb, No 2 Belle Brannan, Carrie A Reese, No 3 Frances Gladwin, No 4 Edith U Abbott, No 5 Edith N Vitou, No 6 Sophy Echorn, No 7 Mary E Bernoel, No 8 Alice A Dace, No 9 Florence E Smith, No 10 Mrs Ida L Drake, No 11 Maud A LeFevre, No 12 Mary E Stevens assistant principal, A, M Elma Campbell, student teacher Zelia M Brown

Leggett School—North side E Thornton bet Summer and Allyn, Elizabeth Camp principal, No 1 Elizabeth Camp, No 2 Estella Schubert, No 3 Marilla K Spicer, No 4 Eva M Williams, No 5 R Bertha Steckhan,
No 6 Rosa M Mottinger, No 7 Emily A Crankshaw, No 8 Lilly O Taylor, student teacher Sarah Thomas

Spicer School — south side Carroll bet Brown and Spicer, Margaret L. Macready principal, No 1 Agnes M Clark, No 2 Antoinette Faederle, No 3 Grace W Lyman, No 4 Harriette E Folger, No 5 Jennie E Allen, No 6 Jennie F Kenyon, No 7 Augusta M Wildes, No 8 Flora C. Teeples, No 9 Ella M Rogers, No 10 Catharina Weeks, No 11 Fanny B Sisler, No 12 Lilian A Randolph assistant principal, A, Margaret L. Macready, student teacher, Carrie C. Henry


Henry School — East side N Forge bet Arch and Nebraska, Carrie Farnam principal, No 1 M. Frederica Crispin, No 2 M. May Allen, No 3 Nellie Z. Semler, No 4 Olive S. Taylor, No 5 Carolyne E. Bateson, No 6 Annie A. White, No 7 Gertrude H. Clark, No 8 Anna M. Tate, No 9 Addie M McCague, No 10 Charlotte C. Cannon, No 11 Maude I. Watters, No 12 Elmer M. Woye assistant principal, A, Carrie Farnam, student teacher Carrie M. Musson

Truant Officer — Perry McMillen
Superintendent Supply Clerk — Mark D. Buckman

Juniors

High — Frank P. Bisson
Bouw — Nelson E. Wilcox
Crosby — William C. Hoskin
Grace — Thurlow W. Seudder
Perkins — William W. Darlitch
Home — Charles G. Talcott
Allen — George W. Hunker
Leggett — Charles M. Waite
Spicer — Robert S. Quine
Kent — Joseph F. Whittlesey
Henry — Charles W. Irvin

Parochial Schools

Catholic — St. Bernard's School, cor.

S. Broadway and Center, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame
St. Mary's School, S Main, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame
St. Vincent's School, Maple st near W Market, in charge of Sisters of Notre Dame

German Lutheran — Quarry, near High. Wm. Spuhler and Miss Emma Lohmann, teachers

Hebrew — Hebrew School, in basement High St Temple

College

Buchtel College — 508-522 E. Buchtel ave east of Sumner

Fire Department

B. F. Vanderbush, chief
John Cummins, assistant chief
F. F. Loomis, mechanical engineer

Fire Station No. 1 — At Central Engine House, cor S High and Church st., apparatus consists of two steamers, one four-wheeled, two horse hose carriage, one hook and ladder truck and one chemical engine


Fire Station No. 2 — At Sixth Ward Engine House, cor E. Market and Exchange streets, apparatus consists of one steamer and one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage

James Dunn engineer, August Remk stoker, Harry Wilson driver of steamer, G. J. Head driver of hose carriage, C. M. Smith pumpman

Fire Station No. 3 — Myrtle Place, near S Maple street, apparatus consists of one four-wheeled, two-horse hose carriage

N. Smith driver, J. B. Denious pumpman, D. G. Felton pumpman

Fire Station No. 4 — Cor S Main and Fair, apparatus consists of one steamer and one two-horse hose carriage

C. V. Criss engineer, F. A. Myers stoker, P. J. Holman driver steamer, A. W. Eberly driver of hose carriage, J. Mertz pumpman
LOCATION OF FIRE ALARM BOXES

1 Central Engine House
2 Buckeye Works
3 Akron Iron Co
4 Diamond Rubber Co
5 S W cor Main and Market
6 No 2 Engine House, Sixth Ward
7 N Broadway, near Market
8 Cor Buechel ave and Bowery
9 Schumacher's German Mill
10 Prospect near Mill
11 Cor Furnace and Broadway
12 Cor E Main and Keck
13 N e cor Ash and Park Place
14 No 3 Engine House, West Hill
15 Cor Carroll and Exchange
16 Empire Mower and Reaper Works
17 Akron Rubber Works
18 S w cor Prospect and Perkins
19 S e cor Forse and Market
20 S w cor Sherman and Exchange
21 Cor Main and Exchange
22 N Howard and Tallmadge
23 Cor W Market and Green
24 Whitman & Barnes Mig Co
25 Washington opp Haskell
26 N Howard and North
27 Cor E Market and Spruces
28 Cor W Market and Valley
29 S e cor Carroll and Spiero
30 Cor Carroll and Summer
31 Cor E North and arlington
32 Cor Vine and Fountain
33 Cor Columb and Campbell
34 Cor Wooster ave and Locust
35 Pearl st, near cistern
36 S Main and Faller
37 S e cor College and Mill
38 Cor Arlington and Hazel
39 Howe and Bowery
40 W South st
41 Merritt's Pottery
42 Cor Howard and Cherry
43 No 4 Engine House, S Main
44 Center of Railroad Crossing
45 N e cor Buechel ave and Union
46 Akron Stoneware Co
47 Kent st R R Crossing, Sixth Ward
48 Seabrook's Mill, sixth Ward
49 Cor Johnaton and Chanplian
50 Akron Sewer Pipe Works
51 Hill Sewer Pipe Co
52 Cor F Market and Carroll
53 Cor Grant and Cross
54 Cor North and Maple
55 Werner Printing Co
56 N Union st
57 Robinson Bros & Co, N Forge
58 Western Linolnum Co's Works
59 Summit S P Co's Works
60 Cor Alyn and Cross
61 Cor Thornton and Harvard
62 I C McNeil Co's Works
63 Cereal Mills
64 Schumacher's Cooper Shop
65 General Alarm
66 Cor Silver and Hickory
67 Cor W Market and Rhodes ave
68 Benner & Brewery
69 N e cor Sherman and Vocls
70 Cedar near Wabash ave
71 N w cor W Exchange and Center
72 Schumacher's Cascade Mills
73 Clier Manderbach's res, N Howard
74 Cor Adams and Unson
75 Cor W Market and Balch
76 Maple opp Balch
77 Cor Biltman and Crosby
78 Cor Exchange and Spiero
79 Cor Wooster ave and St Clair
80 Cor St Clair and Barges

415 Water Works Pumping Station
431 Ewart Tile Works

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
In Summit County, with postoffice and date of commission
Note—Commissions are for a term of three years
Alling W, Tallmadge, Apr 14-95
Anderson Wm, Akron, Apr 22-95
Cassidy H H, Peninsula, Apr 23-93
Cliffe Edward, Akron, Apr 21-94
Collins S A, Twinsbury, Apr 28-94
Davis Wm, Bath, Apr 24-94
Deutsch F, Apr 13-95
Eberle Geo, Macedonia, June 2-94
Foster C C, Inland, Apr 27-94
Graham H B, Cuya Falls, Apr 27-94
Hall A W, Akron, Apr 25-94
Hart L A, Cuya Falls, Apr 26-94
Hinman O B, Richfield, Apr 15-95
Hoffman P H, Akron, Nov 17-94
Howe H W, Ira, Apr 26-93
Huber C L, Thomatow, Apr 23-95
Johnston J C, Apr 15-95
Koplin S, Akron, Apr 22-95
Lee Hiram, Everett, Apr 28-94
McNamara J, Barborn, Apr 17-95
Mong L L, Akron, Apr 15-95
Morton W A, Sherman, Apr 18-93
Pardee Henry, Bath, Apr 23-94
Parks Geo, Cuya Falls, Apr 27-93
Porter J L, Akron, Apr 26-93
Read M C, Hudson, Apr 16-95
Rogers E F, Hudson, Apr 29-93
Savacool R, Peninsula, Nov 26-94
Seward S W, Tallmadge, Apr 13-93
Stantord G C, Jan 19-95
Traster C E, Myersville, Apr 25-93
Uphinger J J, Barborn, Apr 18-95
Waite F M, June 4-94
Warley C W, Jmstow, May 5-94
Watters W E, Akron, Apr 21-94
Weld W N, Richfield, Apr 13-95
White M N, Springfield, Nov 20-94

NOTARIES PUBLIC
In Summit County, with postoffice and date of commission
Note—Commissions are for a term of three years
Allen G G, Akron, Feb 12-94
Alling W, Tallmadge, Mar 14-95
Ammerman C, Barborn, Mar 17-94
Anderson G M, Akron, June 12-94
Andress H E, Akron, Sept 21-93
Arbogast J A, Akron, Aug 2-94
Atterholt F N, Akron, Dec 6-94
Bachtel J T, Akron, Feb 6-93
Baird Chas, Akron, Feb 7-94
Barber G W, Akron, Mar 2-94
Bartges A F, Akron, Mar 23-95
Benner C C, Akron, Apr 11-94
Bliss A L, Northfield, Jan 24-94
Bock P P, Akron, June 26-94
Bones F W, Peninsula, Oct 25-93
Bonstedt A, Akron, May 23-94
Bradley J A, Akron, Feb 15-94
Breitenstein A, Clinton, Feb 1-95
Brown A J, Twinsburgh, June 20-92
Brout J F, Akron, Mar 26-95
Bryan F C, Akron, Apr 5
Buckman M D, Akron, Feb 24-94
Cassidy F D, Akron, Jan 24-93
Chalker Newton, Akron, May 22-94
Childs T L, Barberton, Dec 6-93
Church J E, Akron, Dec 18-93
Cranz E F, Ira, Dec 29-92
Cummins F A, Akron, Jan 1-94
Danforth M C, Apr 1-94
Davis E S, Northfield, June 15-93
Dickenson A L, Akron, Feb 8, 92
Donnenwirth A, Clinton, Oct 29-94
Doyle A D, Akron, Dec 51-93
Eckler A, Akron, Sept 23-92
Edgerton S, Akron, Jan 23-93
Eagle O, Akron, July 2-94
Esselburn C, Akron, Dec 23-94
Evans W H, Akron, June 15-93
Faison N S, Akron, Apr 29-93
Feederle H O, Akron, June 17-93
Ferguson R E, Akron, Dec 2-92
Fitch W N, Akron, Feb 24-94
Foltz E K, Akron, Mar 51-95
Foster C C, Inland, Feb 9-93
Foster H B, Hudson, June 23-94
Frank J C, Akron, July 2-94
Gibbons H J, Akron, Aug 11-93
Gibbons I C, Akron, Jan 16-93
Goodman J, Akron, Feb 15-94
Grant C F, Akron, Aug 29-94
Grant C R, Akron, Mar 9-94
Green W A, Akron, Feb 23-95
Gridley G W, Akron, May 27-92
Hale Albert, Akron, June 5-93
Hale O W, Akron, Feb 7-94
Hall J J, Akron, July 7-92
Halter K B, Akron, Nov 20-93
Hart O S, Akron, Jan 9-95
Hartong C W, Inland, Mar 31-93
Hine H A, Akron, July 31-93
Hoffman P H, Akron, Apr 16-94
Holloway J W, Akron, May 14-93
House E C, Akron, Sept 29-93
Howard C H, Cuyahoga Falls, Mar 13-94
Hooven E A, Barberton, Oct 1-94
Hull E W, Akron, July 14-94
Humphrey C E, Akron, Sept 29-94
Humphrey C F, Akron, Apr 25-94
Ingersoll H W, Akron, May 10-93
Johnston W A, Barberton, Nov 1-94
Jones C H, Akron, Feb 8-94
Jones G W, Akron, July 13-94
Kepler S S, Summit, Apr 2-93
Kling A E, Akron, Sept 26-94
Kreighbaum A J, Akron, Oct 13-93
Kreighbaum J W, Lake, Nov 15-93
Libis F J, Akron, Feb 24-94
Leavitt P W, Akron, Apr 22-93
Loomis H E, Akron, Nov 10-94
McNamara J, Barberton, May 21-94
Martin D W, Akron, Feb 7-94
Marvin D L, Akron, Apr 2 94
Marvin R P, Akron, Aug 3-93
Mell J R, Akron, Nov 3-92
Mihills L K, Akron, Mar 21-95
Miller W, Barberton, Jan 10-93
Mischler J, Mogadore, Jan 15-93
Moersch P J, Akron, Mar 21-95
Morse Nathan, Apr 16-95
Morton W A, Hametown, Apr 29-93
Mottinger D J, Inland, Feb 8-93
Motz J H, Akron, June 25-94
Musser Harvey, Akron, Mar 27-95
Otis E F, Akron, Sept 8-93
Otis E F, Akron, Aug 26-94
Oviatt Edward, Akron, Jan 16-93
Palmer H A, Akron, Mar 17-93
Palmer J D, Akron, Aug 14-93
Pardee L S, Akron, Nov 19-92
Pardine W B, Hudson, Mar 22-95
Paul Geo, Akron, Aug 26-93
Paul R S, Akron, Feb 6-93
Paxley W H, Akron, May 8-94
Poulsen J W, Akron, Feb 7-95
Prior E A, Akron, May 18-92
Read M C, Cuyahoga Falls, Feb 3-94
Ream F E, Dec 5 94
Reifsnider C L, Akron, June 27-92
Rhodenbaugh M J, Thomastown, Jan 11-93
Rowley A J, Akron, Oct 24-93
Russell C N, Jan 10-94
Sadler O L, Akron, Aug 9-93
Sadler R W, Akron, Apr 7-94
Sanford H C, Akron, Apr 4-93
Sanford W H, Akron, Jan 2-93
Sawyer W T, Akron, Mar 7-95
Seiberling F, Oct 6-94
Shuler F W, Akron, Oct 17-94
Shook M L, Barberton, Apr 11-93
Simpson J H, Akron, Dec 14-94
Slaubach W E, Akron, Sept 26-91
Stuart F H, Akron, Nov 27-94
Sumner M, Akron, Mar 9-95
Thies F B, Akron, Mar 25-93
Thomas J H, Akron, Jan 6-94
Tinker A B, Akron, Apr 10-94
Vaughan W T, Akron, Oct 30-94
Voris E F, Akron, Feb 27-94
Wagner Edwin, Akron, Sept 25-93
Wakeman J W, Akron, Jan 10-93
Walsh T F, Cuyahoga Falls, Aug 11-93
Wall H C R, Akron, Mar 13-94
Wanamaker R M, Akron, Sept 25-94
Waters F H, Akron, Jan 11-93
Weld W N, Richfield, Nov 2-94
Welsh C H, Krumroy, July 5-92
Wells T E, Akron, June 5-92
Welsh J V, Akron, Sept 22-92
Welton H M, Richfield, June 25-94
Whitemore F E, Akron, Aug 20-94
Wilcox F A, Akron, Aug 27-94
Wilcox H C, Akron, May 22-92
Wilcox O, Cuyahoga Falls, Oct 23-93
Wilhelm A J, Akron, Sept 3-93
Wilfson H T, Akron, Apr 4-93
Wise M, Johnson's Corners, May 94
Woods R M, Akron, Nov 2-93
Wright G M, Akron, Dec 7-92
Wright W H, Akron, Feb 10-95
Young W E, Akron, Aug 13-92

INCORPORATED COMPANIES


The Akron Building and Loan Association, office 222 S Main and 227 S Howard, organized Oct 1, 1888, authorized capital $36,600,000, Hugo Schumacher pres, W B Gamble vice pres, A H Noah secrey, Wm Buchtel treas, F M Atterholt attorney.

The Akron Can't and Hydraulic Co., organized March 13, 1888 as the Middlebury Hydraulic Co. and re-organized in 1888 under its present name, capital $100,000, V J Allen pres, W A Palmer secrey, F. Schumacher treas.

The Akron Cereal Co., office and mills 122 and 1224 E Market, inc. 1894, capital $200,000, J F Seiberling pres, F A Seiberling secrey, L C Miles secrey.


The Akron China Co., office and works cor Second and Union Sts., inc. March 1894, capital $100,000, T L D Worcester pres, P Curby secrey, C Shekels treas.

The Akron City Bill Posting Co., office 121 S Howard, inc. 1891, capital $2,000, W G Robinson pres and secrey, S A Kennedy treas.

The Akron Coal Co., 112 S Howard, inc. 1891, capital $50,000, E G Loomis pres, J P Loomis secrey and manager.

The Akron Cold Spring Co., 102 S Howard, organized 1845, capital $10,000, A A Kempf pres, D H Halley secrey and treas.

The Akron Cultivator Co., office and works 230-238 N Union, inc. 1889, capital $100,000, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, H M Houser secrey, treas and manager.

The Akron Democrat Co., office 125 and 137 S Main, inc. 1892, capital $15,000, T F Walsh pres, L B Wilhelm secrey, R T Dobson secrey and mgr, W T Sawyer treas.

The Akron Electrical Mfg Co., office and works 153-155 N Main, inc. 1891, capital $100,000, H A Palmer secrey.

The Akron Fire Brick Co., office and works 105-111 River Ave, inc. March 25, 1882, capital $50,000, C M Allison secrey and treas.


The Akron Germania Co., 222 S Howard, estab. 1869, inc. 1889, capital $25,000, P E Werner pres, K B Conger treas, L Seybold secrey and gen mgr.


The Akron Insulator and Marble Co., 112 S Howard, inc. 1894, capital $20,000, A L Daniels pres, J P Hempshire secrey, J P Loomis treas.

The Akron Iron and Steel Co., office and works South Akron, organized 1860, inc. April 1895, capital
$3,000,000, H F Holloway pres, treas and mgr, Lewis Miller vice pres, W A Pardee secy
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank, inc 1891, capital $50,000, F H Fulton sr pres, A F Bartges vice pres, J F Durkin secy, M J Gilbo treas and gen mgr
The Akron Odd Fellows Temple Co, office Odd Fellows Temple 174 and 176 S Main, inc April 2, 1895, capital $40,000, A C Bachtel pres, L Bullinger vice pres, A G Keck secy, Dr M Chapman treas
The Akron Printing and Publishing Co, office 201 and 203 E Mill cor Main, inc Dec 30 1890, capital $150,000, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, K B Conger vice pres, Ira M Miller secy, Herb S Saxton manager, O S Hart asst mgr
The Akron Reed and Rattan Co, office and works, 112 and 114 N Union, inc Aug 8 1899, capital $50,000, J H Howver pres, F Schumacher vice pres, C H Howver secy, J C Ewart treas
The Akron Rubber Co, office and works Rubber st w of Main, inc 1890, capital $10,000, Geo I' Parker secy, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy
The Akron Savings Bank, 184 and 186 S Main cor Mill, inc 1888, capital $200,000, surplus $50,000, Wm Buchtel pres, C R Grant vice pres, A Wagoner cashier
The Akron Security and Investment Co, 201 E Market, inc 1890, capital $25,000, R H Wright pres and gen mgr, B L Dodge vice pres, F H Adams secy, C A Semler treas, F M Auerholt atty
Akron Sewer Pipe Co, office 1175 E Market, works 150-194 N Case ave, established 1848, capital $300,000, David E Hill pres and gen mgr, C F Chapman secy, R Hill treas
The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main, inc Feb 4 1891, capital $50,000, C J Knapp pres, J R Farst secy, Nick Huber treas
The Akron Silver Plate Co office and works 147 Bluff, inc Jan 24 1890, capital $100,000, A M Cole pres, W B Cannon secy and treas, L H Williams supt
The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, office Falor w of S Main, inc Sept 1890, capital $70,000, F W Butler pres, C C Fenton vice pres, W H Montenyohl treas, C H Palmer treas and gen mgr
The Akron Soap Co, office and works 249-267 E Furnace, inc 1891, capital $100,000, H A Robinson pres, P T Robinson secy and treas, A Duncan supt
Akron Stoneware Co, office and works 117 Bank, organized May 1 1879, capital $50,000, L K Force pres, R H Kent secy and treas
The Akron Street Railway Co, office 108 N Howard, inc 1888, capital $200,000, J F Seiberling pres, Ira M Miller vice pres, F A Seiberling secy and treas
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main, inc 1891, capital $25,000, K B Conger pres, Jas McBridge secy and treas
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill, inc July 2d 1886, capital $100,000, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Ira M Miller vice pres, R H Wright secy and treas, Lewis A Miller mgr
The Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, office rooms 32 and 33 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, works South Park O, inc 1890, capital $100,000, R H Wright pres, Geo W Crouse vice pres, E R Harper secy, W H Hunt, treas
The Akron Water Works Co, office 2d floor rooms 4-5-6 Kelly Block, organized 1880, capital $250,000, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, J H Berry vice pres and treas, G W Smith secy, H C Starr asst treas, E A Lawton mechanical engineer and supt
The Akron White Sand and Stone Co, office 119 West, inc 1891, capital $100,000, J Harvey Leighton, receiver
The American Cereal Co, office 204 S Howard, inc 1891, capital $5,400,000, Ferd Schumacher pres, H P Crowell vice pres, Robert Stuart secy and treas, J H Andrews supt
Akrorn Mills
The American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center, inc 1891, capital $50,000, A L Dyke gen mgr
American Metal Polish Co The, se cor Stanton and Getz, inc May 1895, D Irving Badger pres and treas, Noah R Steiner vice pres, W Scott Jones secy
The Animal Remedy Co, office and factory 218 W Market, inc July
1892, capital $20,000, E S Day pres, A M Armstrong gen mgr

Aultman, Miller & Co. office and works cor E Center and the railroads, organized 1863, capital $1,000,000, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Lewis Miller gen mgr, Ira M Miller secy, R H Wright treas

The Baker McMillen Co. office and works 101-100 Bowery, inc 1890, capital $120,000, J W Baker pres, J C McMillen vice pres, A H Noah secy, J B Wright treas, mftrs enameled knobs, pail woods, handles etc

The Biggs Boiler Co. office and works cor Norton and Third ave on Valley Ry East Akron, inc May 1893, capital $100,000, Geo R Hill pres, L M Biggs vice pres and super, F Y Stewart secy and treas

Brewster Coal Co. office 900 S Main, mines Norton Twp, organized 1876, capital $100,000, A Brewster pres, A K Brewster secy and treas, A A Brewster general agent

Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co. office 990 W Exchange, organized May 1, 1872, capital $100,000, J H Brewster pres, J A Baldwin secy and super, H H Gibbs treas

Citizens National Bank, 111 S Howard, inc 1872, re-organized as national bank June 25, 1894, capital $150,000, surplus $15,000, E Steiner bacher pres, Heman Robinson vice pres, D P Wheeler cashier, H J Feucht ass't cashier

City National Bank, 108 S Howard, organized 1883, capital $200,000, surplus $50,000, G W Crouse pres, A M Barber vice pres, N C Stone cashier, J W Lyder jr ass't cashier

The Columbia Rubber Works Co. office and works Rubber st w of Main, inc 1890, capital $209,000, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres, R P Marvin secy, S Y L'Hommedieu treas

The Columbian Medicine Co. office 195 S Howard, inc 1893, capital $40,000, E E Allen pres, G G Welton secy

The Guahaiga Pub Co. cor Howard and Tallmadge, inc 1892, capital $25,000, C W F Dick pres, W W Warner secy and mgr, O Wilcox treas

The Diamond Rubber Co. office and works Faror near S Main, inc March 1884, capital $50,000, O R Barber pres, J K Robinson vice pres, E L Toy treas and gen mgr, Frank

Refusander mgr sales dept, P R Johnston secy, W Sherbondy supt

The Dickson Transfer Co. office 123 and 125 Carroll, coal office cor E Exchange and Washington, inc Sept 1, 1892, capital $100,000, W H Dickson pres and mgr, Ira M Miller vice pres, F E Church secy, W D Dickson treas

The East Akron Cemetery Co, 1110 E Market inc 1890, J Viall pres, A J Weeks secy, J A Baldwin treas

The Enterprise Mfg Co. office and works 139 Ash, established 1883, inc 1885, capital $50,000, E F Pluieger pres, A L Conger vice pres, E A Pluieger secy and treas, mftrs of artificial fish baits, harness rosettes etc

The W H Evans Building and Loan Assn, 115 S Howard, inc 1891, capital $1,000,000, A P Baldwin pres, J C Weber vice pres, W H Evans secy, G W Crouse treas, A B Tinker atty

The Excelsior Coal Co. gen office room 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, mines at Silver Creek on the Erie, and New Comerstown on the C & M R, organized 1881, capital $200,000, J J Wagoner pres, A Wagoner vice pres, C F Wagoner secy and super

First National Bank, 108 E Market, organized 1882, capital $100,000, surplus $50,000, J R Wright pres, E Ovatt vice pres, F H Adams cashier

The Foltz Co. 120 S Howard, inc 1895, capital $52,000, D H Kilborne pres, F A Schoberling vice pres, Geo K Foltz secy and treas

The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co. 130 S Howard, inc 1892, capital $30,000, W J Frank pres, W F Laubach vice pres, J R Nutt secy and treas

The B F Goodrich Co. office and works Rubber st w of S Main, established 1869, capital $750,000, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres, Geo W Crouse 2d vice pres, R P Marvin secy, W A Folger treas

The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co. office and works Rubber st w of S Main, inc 1888, capital $300,000, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy

The Globe Sign Co. office and works 1508-1522 S Main at C A & C Station, inc 1894, capital $50,000, John Grether pres and treas, S Sam Miller vice pres, Wm H Spicer secy, H G Bender gen mgr
The Hankey Lumber Co, office, planning and lumber yard 1036 S Main, inc 1888, capital $100,000, F H Weeks pres and treas, W S Hankey vice pres, J F Stuver secy.

Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office and works 1175-1181 E Market, organized 1873, capital $150,000, David E Hill pres, Geo R Hill secy and treas, Jas Viall sup't.


The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114-134 N Canal, inc April 1892, capital $75,000, J H McCrum pres and treas, E H McCrum vice pres, J C Johnson secy, F A Fauer sup't.

The Kasson Undertaking Co 416 E Market, inc 1892, capital $10,000, H A Kasson pres and gen mgr, F F Voris secy, Wm Buchtel treas.


The Klages Coal and Ice Co, n.e. cor E Mill and Prospect, established 1879, inc 1888, capital $100,000, Henry Klages pres and gen mgr, August Blessman secy and treas.

The Klesmit Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz, inc March 1894, capital $8,000, J T Diehm pres, H B Mills vice pres, H C Viele secy, H C Searles treas and mgr.

Lake View Coal Co, office foot of N High and cor E Market and Case, mines Green and Coventry Twps., organized 1880, capital $200,000, John Tod pres, Tod Ford vice pres, A J McCartney secy and treas, Youngstown O, Jacob Stambaugh sup't, Akron O.

The J C McNeil Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Crosby aves, inc 1887, capital $100,000, A M Cole pres, G C Berry vice pres, J Ben Campbell secy and treas.

The E H Merrill Co, office and works 400-420 S Main, inc 1887, capital $50,000, H E Merrill pres, F W Butler secy.

The Middlebury Clay Co, 1143 E Market, organized 1879, capital $20,000, H Baldwin pres, Geo Viall secy and treas.

The D F Morgan Boiler Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Miller aves, inc 1900, capital $100,000, W A Palmer pres, J Rawling vice pres, E A Vance secy, G A Barnes treas and mgr.

The Ohio Coal Mining Co, office 625 E Mill, inc 1892, capital $50,000, F A Seiberling pres, J G Markley vice pres, L C Miles secy and treas, T W McCue gen mgr.

The Ohio Stoneware Co, office and works 115-119 Fountain, organized 1893, capital $12,000, A G Parker pres, H A Gibbs secy, E H Gibbs gen ag't.

The M O Neil & Co, 134-138 S Main, inc 1892, capital $100,000, M O'Neil pres and gen mgr, J F Feudner vice pres, W T Tobin secy, F B Goodman ass't mgr, wholesale and retail dry goods etc.

The People's Savings Bank, 706 S Main, inc 1890, capital $100,000, J A Kohler pres, L S Sweitzer vice pres, J M Laffer treas, Claude Clark cashier, J S Benner ass't cashier.

The Thomas Phillips Co, 125 W Exchange, inc 1887, capital $150,000, G W Crouse pres, Clarence Howard treas and gen mgr.

The Pittsburgh Akron & Western R R, 179 and 181 N Howard, inc 1890, J H Sample gen sup't.

The Proprietors of the Akron Rural Cemetery, office at Cemetery Lodge cor Glendale ave and Park Place, inc 1839, D E Hill pres, John Wolf vice pres, E Stambaugh treas, A H Sargent secy and sup't.

The A R Race Pharmacy Co, 195 S Howard, inc April 1895, capital $10,000, A R Race pres, C J Hayes vice pres, W M Boerstler secy and treas, H F Bean business mgr.

The Ranney Cycle Co, 357 S Main, inc 1892, capital $5,000, F E Ranney pres, F H Adams vice pres, J A Weston secy and treas.

The Robinson Bros & Co, office and works N Forge at junction of the railroads, inc 1887, capital $800,000, Henry Robinson pres, Byron W Robinson secy and treas, mfrs of Akron sewer pipe.

The Savings, Building and Loan Co, office 324 E Mill, inc Dec 17 1894, capital $300,000, J A Baldwin pres, R L Walker 1st vice pres, G W Plumer 2nd vice pres, H C R Wall secy, J E Church treas.
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 108-119 W State, inc 1890, capital $15,000, F Schumacher pres, J C Ewart vice pres, F A Schumacher secy and treas, Theo Peterson mgr

Second National Bank 201 E Market cor N Main, organized 1863, capital $275,000, surplus $47,000, Geo T Perkins pres, J F Seiberling vice pres, Fred E Smith cashier, Geo D Bates asst cashier

The J F Seiberling & Co, office and works 604-608 E Mill, inc Jan 1, 1884, capital $1,000,000, J F Seiberling pres, F A Seiberling secy and treas, C W Seiberling supt

The Safety Gear Co, office Chestnut bet S High and S Broadway, organized Oct 1, 1885, capital $25,000, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, F M Atterholt vice pres, W C Parsons secy and treas

The Standard Hardware Co (formerly The Paige Bros Co), 146 and 148 S Main, inc April 1, 1889, capital $75,000, Theo Butler pres and gen mgr, J E Good vice pres and secy, H B Dodge treas


The Summit Pub Co, 1202 S Main, inc 1892, capital $10,000, C E McMillen pres, W H Denham vice pres, C Sumner secy and treas

The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 989 E Exchange, works cor Miller ave and Adaline, inc July 17, 1889, capital $100,000, J A Baldwin pres, E H Gibbs secy and treas, Geo T Whitmore gen mgr

Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway, organized 1886, capital $150,000, H Perkins pres, J H Miller secy and treas, mfrs stoves, steam engines, potters and sewer pipe machinery etc

The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, office, planing mill, factory and lumber yard 231 Cherry, inc Jan 1888, capital $100,000, Wm Buchtel pres and treas, D W Thomas vice pres, U G Frederick secy

The Thorp & Kile Co, office and works Miller ave east of Swettzer ave, organized 1891, inc 1894 capital $18,500, S Kile pres, D Murdock vice pres, H Ford secy and treas, H A Thorp supt

The Union Sewer Pipe Co, office 1174 E Market, inc Feb 1893, capital $20,000, D L Hill pres, J A Baldwin vice pres, B W Robinson secy, Chas Baird treas

The U S Stoneware Co, office and works on 113 Fountain and s of 235 Carroll, inc 1885, capital $25,000, J H Brewster pres, Geo A Landon slager secy, J M Wills treas and supt

The Van Wart Co, office 601 S High, inc 1894, capital $200,000, W C Jacobs pres, J B Houghton vice pres, F H Wheeler secy, G C Berry jr treas

Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, 113-131 N Main, organized 1867, capital $150,000, F Schumacher pres, B L Dodge secy and treas, S B Weary mgr, dealers in lumber etc

Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office and works 133-145 N Main, founded 1848, capital $100,000, John McGregor pres and treas, S H Pittkin secy and gen mgr, J W Chamberlain supt

The Werner Co, general office Chicago III, mfg dept 200-206 N Union Akron O, inc Dec 27 1892, capital $3,500,000, P E Werner pres, D H Kochersperger 1st vice pres, H I Kochersperger 2d vice pres, Geo C Berry jr treas, J T Edson secy

The Western Linoleum Co, office and works cor Miller ave and Moore, inc 1891, capital $200,000, A M Cole pres, W D Hoover secy and treas, Chas Templeton gen mgr

The Western Wringer Co, office 402 E Market, inc 1887, capital $25,000, J M Wills pres, Dr O D Childs vice pres, F J Staral secy and treas

The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, office and works 314 Ecor Buchtel ave and the railroads, organized 1894, capital $2,000,000, A L Conger pres, Geo E Dana vice pres, W H Gifford chairman, Jas Barnes secy, I C Alden treas, W W Cox ass treas, C E Sheldon gen mgr, F H Hinson gen counsellor

The Whitmore, Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market cor S case ave, inc 1887, capital $150,000, Richard Whitmore pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, Byron W Robinson secy, Thos Robinson treas

The Advertisements in this Directory are from Reliable Firms. Read them, and Patronize those who Advertise.
AKRON SECRET SOCIETIES  
MASONIC  
All Masonic bodies meet in Masonic Temple near Howard and Mill  
Akron Lodge No 83, F & A M (Symbolic)—Stated communications 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month, C O Way W M, A E Roachen secy, W H Evans treas  
Adoniram Lodge No 517, F & A M—Stated communications 2d Tuesday evening of each month, G Billow W M, R H Whiteman secy, G W Schuck treas  
Washington Chapter No 25, R A M—Stated convocations 2d Friday evening of each month, J L Cutler M E H P, E Humphrey S, W A McClanen treas  
Akron Commandery No 25, K T—Stated conclaves 1st Wednesday evening of each month, C C Bates E C, O S Hart rec  
Akron Masonic Relief Association—Incorporated Feb 16, 1883, annual meeting 2d Monday in January, regular meeting of the board 1st Tuesday of each month  
ODD FELLOWS  
Summit Lodge No 50—Meets every Monday evening in I O O F Hall  
Apollo Lodge No 61—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Block 6th Ward, M Canne N G, F H Owen R S, C W Milliken treas  
Akron Lodge No 547—Meets every Wednesday evening in Odd Fellows Hall  
Nemo Lodge No 746—Meets every Tuesday evening in I O O F Hall  
Granite Lodge No 522 (German)—Meets every Thursday evening in Granite Hall  
Akron Encampment No 18—Meets every Friday evening in Odd Fellows Hall, W J Coney C P, H R Sanford R S, M Chapman treas  
Canton Expeditus No 82, Patriarch Militant—Meets 2d and 3d Thursdays of each month in Odd Fellows Hall  
Summit County Beneficial Association—John Chapman pres, M D Brouse secy  
Colfax Lodge No 8, D of R—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings in Odd Fellows Hall  
Huss Lodge No 84, D of R—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in Wilmot Block  
Columbus Lodge No 185, D of R—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings in Granite Hall  
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS  
Aetola Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening in K of P Hall 127 S Howard  
McThurman Lodge No 63—Meets every Thursday evening in Castle Hall 136 S Howard, E C Housel C L, J F Donovan K of R & S  
Sicily Lodge No 578—Meets every Wednesday evening in Wilmot Hall  
Akron Lodge No 603—Meets every Wednesday evening at 119 N Howard  
Akron Dawson No 21 U R K P—Meets every Monday evening in Castle Hall, J H Hunt capt  
Louise Assembly No 7, P S—Meets every Monday evening of each month in K of P Hall  
KNIGHTS OF HONOR  
Acme Lodge No 55—Meets every Monday evening in K of H Hall  
Spartan Lodge No 128—Meets every Monday evening in Wilmot Hall  
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC  
Buckley Post No 12—Meets every Friday evening in G A R Hall  
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS  
Buckley Corps No 25—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday afternoon of each month in G A R Hall, Mrs Edna M Yost pres  
UNION VETERANS' UNION  
Abraham Lincoln Command No 1—Meets every Tuesday evening in American Hall, J M Brown col  
R B Hayes Command No 83—Meets every Monday evening in Emmett Hall  
WOMAN'S VETERAN RELIEF UNION  
A Lincoln Union No 2—Meets each alternate Tuesday afternoon in American Hall  
Sunborn Union No 29—Meets every Wednesday afternoon in Emmett Hall  
SONS OF VETERANS  
Akre Camp No 27—Meets every Thursday evening in G A R Hall, Albert Billow capt  
Ladies' Aid Society No 8 (Auxiliary to S of V)—Meets alternate Monday evening in G A R Hall
THE NATIONAL UNION

Diamond Council No 48—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month over 116 S Howard

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONOR

Akron Council No 248—Meets Tuesday evening in Wilmot Hall
Summit Council No 275—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings in Vogt's Hall

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF HONOR

Agenda Lodge No 319—Meets every Tuesday evening in G A R Hall

ROYAL ARCANUM

President Council No 16—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month
Middlebury Council No 969—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening of each month in Wilmot Hall

FRATERNAL MYSTIC CIRCLE

Akron Ruling No 297—Meets 2d Wednesday of each month in Kramer's Hall

NATIONAL FRATERNAL UNION

No 55—Meets in Vogt's Hall every 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month

ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS

Oriental Council No 47—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening of each month in Oriental Hall

PROTECTED HOME CIRCLE

Akron Circle No 34—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays in Oriental Hall, A McLaughlin secy, E H Danforth treas

KNIGHTS OF THE MACCABEES

Akron Tent No 126—Meets every Wednesday evening in Castle Hall

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES

Busy Bee Hive No 35—Meets every Tuesday evening in Oriental Hall
Protection Hive No 60—Meets every Saturday evening in Oriental Hall

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

Knight Errant Commandery No 84—Meets every Friday evening at Hall 219 E Market

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN

Akron Lodge No 78—Meets every Wednesday evening

SONS OF ST GEORGE

Akron Lodge No 180—Meets every Wednesday evening in St George Hall

DAUGHTERS OF ST GEORGE

Glider Lodge No 18—Meets alternate Tuesday evenings in Oriental Hall

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS OF AMERICA

Court Summit City No 7833—Meets every Thursday evening in Foresters' Hall
Court Akron No 783—Meets every Tuesday evening in Foresters' Hall
Akron Conclave No 78, Knights of Sherwood Forest—Meets alternate Monday evenings in Foresters' Hall

COMPANIONS OF THE FOREST

Pride of Akron Circle No 220—Meets alternate Saturday evenings in Foresters' Hall

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Court Pride No 370—Meets every Tuesday evening at 116 S Howard
Court Glendale—Meets every Wednesday evening at 116 S Howard

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN

Summit Tribe No 137—Meets every Monday evening in Vogt's Hall
Saranac Tribe No 141—Meets every Thursday evening at 19 N Howard
Ogoreeta Council No 29, D of P—Meets Friday evenings at 19 N Howard

ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Summit Council No 19—Meets every Friday evening in Oriental Hall

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS

Akron City Council No 180—Meets every Friday evening in Oriental Hall

PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OF AMERICA

Washington Camp No 6—Meets every Friday evening at 146 S Howard
Akron Camp No 81—Meets every Thursday evening in Hall 706 S Main

DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY

Columbia Council No 81—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Oriental Hall
HEPTASOPHIS (or Seven Wise Men)
Corinth Conclave No 7—Meets 1st and 3d Mondays at 146 S Howard

ORDIN OF THE RED CROSS
Star Commandery No 7—Meets every Tuesday evening at 119 N Howard
Crescent Commandery No 11—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings at 119 N Howard
Teutonia Commandery No 23—Meets every Wednesday evening in Vogel's Block

ROYAL TEMPLES OF TEMPERANCE
Summit Council No 14—Meets Thursday evening in Arcade Block

KNIGHTS AND LADIES OF THE GOLDEN RULE
Castle Garfield No 14—Meets alternate Tuesday evenings

CATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASS'N
Gibbons Branch No 14—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in C M B A Hall
St Bernard Branch No 97—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in C M B A Hall

KNIGHTS OF ST JOHN
Akron Commandery No 42—Meets every Tuesday evening in Seiberling's Hall

AKRON COMMERCIAL CLUB
2d floor 200 and 202 E Market, W C Parsons secy

SUMMIT COUNTY MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SOCIETY
Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in City Bldg

AKRON DENTAL SOCIETY
Meets monthly at offices of different members

SUMMIT COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Office 111 S Main, J W Kreighbaum pres, Dr J S Ebright vice pres, Albert Hale secy, Geo W Brewster treas

UNION CHARITIES ASSOCIATION
Rooms and office at Charity Home 116 S High

MARY DAY NURSERY
406 S High, Miss Flora E Hanchett matron
WHIT ESTAND RELIEF ASSOCIATION
Meets each alternate Thursday evening in Oriental Hall

CITIZENS CLUB
Headquarters 152 S Howard, W B Baldwin secy

KIRKWOOD CLUB
111 Kirkwood, C P Fain secy

AKRON LIT DERTAFFL
Meets every Sunday evening in Music Hall

AKRON HARMONIO SOCIETY
Meets every Sunday afternoon in Kaiser's Hall

AKRON LIEDERKRAUT
Meets alternate Sunday's in Market House Hall

AKRON TURNERS' GERMANY
Meets in Turner Halle 176 Grant

LANDWEHR SOCIETY
Meets in Market House Hall

CARPENTERS' UNION NO 84
Meets Monday evening at 135 S Howard

BRICKLAYER'S BENEVOLENT UNION
Meets alternate Wednesday evenings

YOUNG MEN'S HEBREW ASSOCIATION
Meets 1st Sunday of each month in Standard Hall

ST JOSEPH'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at St Bernard's School

ST BERNARD'S BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION
Meets 3d Sunday of each month in St Bernard's School Bldg

AKRON SCIENTIFIC CLUB
Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month

OHIO HUMANE SOCIETY
Offic 114 S Howard, Lionel S Pardee agt

AKRON CHRISTIAN ENDRESS UNION
Meets 2d Monday in each month at 1st Baptist Church, Emil Gammeter pres

BROTHERHOOD OF ST ANDREW
St Paul's Chapter No 510—Meets 1st

and 3d Wednesdays of each month at 7 p m parlors of St Paul's (Episcopal) Church

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Regular meeting every Monday at 3 p m, 160 S Main, Mrs L C Berry pres, Mrs L T James secy, Miss K Kurt treas, Miss M Holzworth superint of rooms

YOUNG WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
Meets 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at 166 S Main

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS
Abbey Block, 124-132 S Main
Academy of Music Building, n e cor Market and Main
Akron Savings Bank Block, 178 and 180 S Main
Albert Hall, 140-144 S Main
Allen's Block, 145 and 147 S Howard
American Hall, 801 S Main
Arcade Block, 159 S Howard
Armory, Columbia Hall
Assembly Hall, 231 W Market
Ayers Block, 216 E Market
Ayliffe Block, 200 and 211 E Mill
Barber's Block, 150 S Howard
Beacon Block, 201 and 203 E Mill
Beck Block, 154-158 S Main
Castle Hall, 131 and 133 S Howard
Chamberlain's Block, 120 N Howard
Charity Home, 116 S High
Christy Block, 224 S Howard
City Building, 300 S Main
City Hospital, 243 E Market
Columbia Hall, 312 S Main
Commerce Block, 207 E Market
Court House in square between S
Broadway, S High and Church
C M B A Hall, 168 S Main
Emmet Hall, over 114 S Howard
Fire Dept Headquarters, S High, cor Church
Foresters' Hall, 167 S Howard
Granite Hall, 619 S Main
Guth's Block, 134 S Howard
Hall's Block, s w cor Market and Howard
Harmone Hall, Kaiser's Block
Herrold's Block, 718 S Main
Inman Block, 1184 E Market
Kaiser Block, 617-621 S Main
Kelly Block, 181-185 S Howard
Kramer's Hall, 467 S Howard
K of H Hall, 100 E Mill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K of P Hall, 125 and 127 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malcolm’s Block, 119 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonic Temple, 189 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews Block, 125-129 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Militant Hall, 206 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Hall, 212 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odd Fellows’ Hall, 200 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental Hall, 130 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario Block, 102 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paget Block, 146 and 148 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Block, 168-172 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendleton Block, 170 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoffice, cor Mill and Broadway Public Library, n cor S Howard and Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2d floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Block, 130 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cross Hall, 119 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenmacher Block, E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Block, 160-166 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selberling Block, 151 and 153 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal &amp; Day Block, 175 and 177 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Hall, 224 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George Hall, 142 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Hall, 210 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hall, 1313 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upington Block, 706 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U V U Hall, over 119 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Block, 536 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Block, N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Building, 222 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmot Block, 1176 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Block, 114-116 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W C T U Rooms, 166 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young’s Block, 119 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHURCH DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAPTIST</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist 133-5 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev A Erving Scoville pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Baptist, cor Hill and James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Baptist, W Thornton cor Haynes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONGREGATIONAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Congregational, S High nr Market, Rev T E Monroe D D pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Congregational, cor W Market and Balch, Rev J L Davies pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Street Congregational, N Arlington nr E North, Rev E T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacMahon pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Congregationalists, meet at 706 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DISCIPLES OF CHRIST</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Church of Christ, 211 S High, Elder C J Tannar pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Broad Street Church, Broad nr Market, 6th Ward, Elder R W Lowe pastor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Church of Christ, cor Wabash and Euclid ave, Elder D W Be- saw pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EPISCOPAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul’s Church, E Market cor Forge, Rev C W Hollister rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of Our Savior, cor Crosby and Oakdale ave, Rev A L Moore rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Church, cor Bartges and Coburn, Rev L H Seager pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEBREW</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Hebrew Congregation, S High nr Mill, David Klein rabbi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox Hebrew Congregation, meets 3d floor 215 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUTHERAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Lutheran, S Prospect nr Mill, Rev C E Keller pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Lutheran, S High cor Quarry, Rev W H Lothmann pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul’s English Lutheran, services in Thomas Hall, Rev W L Lesher pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John’s Lutheran Church, Coburn nr Vorns, Rev J G Nickel pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swedish Lutheran Church, cor Roswell and lank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>METHODIST</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First M E, S Broadway cor Church, Rev H W Bennett D D pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace M E, cor Exchange and Arlington, Rev I J Harris pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hill M E, N Howard cor Tallmadge ave, Rev E E Whittaker pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Main Street M E, cor S Main and Thornton, Rev J S Rutledge pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Church, cor Balch and Woodland, Rev E E Whittaker pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German M E, cor Exchange and Pearl, Rev Wm Andree pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zion A M E, S High nr Cedar, Rev R J Strother pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESBYTERIAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Presbyterian, Kent nr Market 6th Ward, Rev E Layport pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Presbyterian, E State nr Main, Rev J C Elliott pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REFORMED</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Reformed, S Broadway nr Mill, Rev E R Williard pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
German Reformed, S Broadway cor Center, Rev J Dahmlmann pastor
Trinity Reformed, N Howard cor York

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Bernard's Church, S Broadway cor Center, Rev J B Brown pastor
St Vincent de Paul's Church, W Market cor Maple, Rev T F Mahar pastor
St Mary's Church, S Main opp McCoy

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
Meet in Thomas Hall 1311 S Broadway

UNITED BRETHREN
1st U B, E Center nr Buchtel ave, Rev P M Camp pastor

UNIVERSALIST
First Universalist, cor Broadway and Mill, Rev J F Thompson pastor
1st South St mission
E South nr Brown, Rev S Demmach pastor

PARKS
Base Ball Park—S s Crosby, near Balch
Blue Pond Park—E Market, at city limits

Fountain Park (Summit County Agricultural Society’s Fair Grounds)
—E North nr city limits
Grace Park—Cor Prospect and Perkins
Hill Park—Cor E Market and Broad
Lake Side Park—E s Summit Lake, s end street ry
Neptune Park—W Market cor Valley
Perkins Park—Cor Exchange and Bowery
Pleasant Park—Cor Thornton and Washington
Union Park—E Mill cor Forge
Buchtel College Athletic Grounds—S Wheeler bet Brown and Kling

CEMETORIES
Akron Rural Cemetery—West end Glendale ave
German Catholic Cemetery—S Maple adjoining Rural Cemetery
East Akron Cemetery—E Market, 6th Ward
St Vincent de Paul Cemetery—W Market, w of Balch
Mount Hope Cemetery—S Main, s city limits
Mount Peace Cemetery—Aqueduct at city limits
Old Cemetery—Newton near east city line

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
NEW THROUGH ROUTE.

The Pittsburg & Western Railway

Extending from Akron, Ohio, to Pittsburgh, with branches to Painesville, Ohio, New Castle and Kane, Pa., is the link connecting the Eastern and Western systems of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, over which are now run the fastest and most desirable trains in every respect. If you are going to travel to Chicago or New York, or to the Capital of the Nation, or to important intermediate points, the through trains running over this line will carry you there in luxurious vestibuled day coaches or sleeping cars. You cannot do better than buy your tickets over this route.

Two daily trains each way between Akron and Chicago.

THROUGH TICKETS

At the lowest prevailing rates are on sale at Union Depot Ticket Office, Akron, via this route to

Principal Cities East and West.

The only line running Solid Trains to New York, via Pittsburgh, Washington and Philadelphia

The extensive terminal facilities enjoyed by this Company in the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and its track connections with all the large mills and manufactories in the Mahoning and Shenango Valleys, assure the prompt handling of all classes of freight at a minimum cost and with the greatest possible dispatch. For further information call on or address

C. D. HONODLE, C. W. BASSETT,
Ticket Agent, Union Depot, Akron, O Asst Gen'l Pass Agent.
Allegheny, Pa

General Offices, ALLEGHENY, PA
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Akron City Directory.

1895.

STREET DIRECTORY.

ABEL
From Washington east, 1st south of south
North Side
101 Butler T
121 Obermeyer J

South Side
104 Fenn L
106 Fischer J
108 Bulgrin A G
" Bulgrin G C

ABERDEEN
From Cuyahoga Falls ave north, 1st west of Wall
— Dole A A

ADAMS
From 967 E Market north, 1st east of Arch
East Side
115 Van Orman J H
117 Wolcott J E
119 Rowe E P
121 Patterson R
123 Adams A

Upson intersects
Day begins
215 Carpenter H D
" Galhuly Mrs CC
" Galhuly ave begins

223 Hurley D H
225 Heppert H H
227 Cooper M S
227 Herron T
229 Vacant
231 Peterson J
235 McFarland M

West Side
202 Doyle T R
204 Fredericks Mrs S
" Helwig F A
210 Seitz G W
212 Stagner F
214 Neff C
216 Rockwell W E
216 1 1 13 Benkeheuser W C
218 Ruscher J
220 Miller J P
222 Benjanin F D
224 Schaef er T
226 Denise F E
230 Watts J T

ADOLPH AVE
From 929 E Market north to Perkins
East Side
109 Hoover W D
111 Wright C H
112 Lyman A E
113 Rood W V
115 Denham J H
117 Loeb L
119 Pendleton Mrs E M

119 Bates G D
119 Vacant
121 Otis E P

N Forge intersects
205 Frederick U G
207 Vacant
209 Buel E M
211 Flower J T
213 Klages H
215 Hoenscheid A
" Ohio begins
219 Heib J T
221 Pierce S

West Side
106 Carter Dr R R
108 Louer M
110 Koch J
112 Barnes G A
114 Gross Mrs C M
116 McCague Mrs A J
118 Young J L

N Forge intersects
202 Pullmore R M
204 Helfer W T
206 Vacant
208 McCrum J H
210 Manbeck C D
214 Nutt J R
216 Semler C A

AETNA
From Ohio Canal west-erly to N Walnut, 1st south of W North
### Paying Professions

**Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typing, writing** Hammel's Business College

---

### N. R. STEINER & CO.

**DEALERS IN**

**REAL ESTATE.**

Manager: South Akron Land Syndicate's Arrangements and 

Swall & Steiner's Arrangements all located in South Akron

**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**

Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main and Howard Streets 

Telephone 145

---

### ALEXANDER ALLEY

*From Mill to Wildes alley, 1st east of the R.R.*

### ALLYN

*From E Exchange south to Sumner, 1st east of the R.R.*

---

### NORTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Schnee J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Foust Mrs C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hawsman Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Costigan Mrs C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Mulliarn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>O'Brien M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Maley J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Mulliarn B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Snyder S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Deely T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CROSS INTERSECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Toepfer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Esker E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Christ F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Waldvogel J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Knaabe I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EAST SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Stutzman C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Stoner Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Pence Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Angier J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Gilbert E E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### TERRY INTERSECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Mathews S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Keister F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Foust Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### WEST SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Endres M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Sattler C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Coup F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Hartman J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Wilhelm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Ruehle A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### STEERLING COURT INTERSECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Eckel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Krebs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Hermann J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Manthey C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Kasburg L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### ALLYN NORTH

*From 611 E Exchange north to Berg*

**EAST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Mantz W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Fink C C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name/Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Ernsberger C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Moore H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Derhammer Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### MERCHANT TAILORS.

*134 S Howarad, Second Floor*
Dreher Pianos

AMES COURT
From Hazel south, 1st east of Adams
101 Lord R R

AMHERST
From Vassar south, 1st west of Harvard
EAST SIDE
111 Wotton A
119 Weida G

WEST SIDE
108 Mills J E
110 Pavelco J
112 Smith C F
La Salle intersects
116 Chapman J W
120 Matthews T N
130 Eisenhart J A

ANDRUS
From E. Miller ave south, 1st east of Moore
EAST SIDE
— Krause L
— Vacant
— Rankweiler W
Steiner ave intersects
— Steiner N R
Stanton ave intersects
— Schaffer H
— DeGarmo W C
— Myers Mrs T
— Gardner H C

WEST SIDE
— Clausen G E P
— Vacant
— Vacant
Steiner ave intersects
— Westen A A
— Fisher G W
— Krause A
Stanton ave intersects
— Schaffer Mrs C
— Heffner G W
— Lee Mrs E

ANGNE ALLEY
Running north and south, 1st west of Brown

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF N. Y.
POLICIES INCONTESTIBLE ONE YEAR FROM DATE OF ISSUE
D. JARVIS, Agent,
Office, 123 South Howard Street

ANN
From 600 E Buchtel ave south crossing Carroll
East Side
105 Dixon J A
107 Neiger E
109 Macdonald J B
Carroll intersects
135 Johnson Mrs P

West Side
102 Minard E W
104 Kilgore J A
106 Rhoades H H
108 Cleave J

AQUEDUCT
From 509 W Market northwest to city limits, 1st west of N Valley
East Side
111 Bruner M P
114 rear Hinkle J D
113 Randall W K
Silver ends
Cemetery
— Keck G

West Side
110 Vacant
110½ Northrup D M
110 Myers A P
118 Carson M J
120 Spelman D M
N Balch ends
— Hutchinson ave ends
— Weber Miss M

ARCH
From 953 E Market north to Perkins
East Side
111 Kendig D W
115 Vacant
117 Limric J
Upson intersects
121 Brown J
125 Lapp J
127 Minns R W
129 Wintrode J A
131 Wilcox A L
133 Davidson J H
135 Haberkost A
139 Schrier L F
141 Hawe S W
143 Herbst A
145 Greer J F
145½ Wilson C
N Forge intersects
200 Kolp J A
West Side
140 Esselburn C
N Forge intersects
152 Wohlforth J C
204 Lusk Mrs S

ARLINGTON NORTH
From 1101 E Market north to E North
East Side
103 German J A
106 Olsen Mrs N
Kent intersects
203 Dunn J
205 Harpham D C
207 Dewey M
209 Lamaster I J
211 McManaman J
215 Vacant
217 Bonstedt A
219 Palmer A
221 Lund J
224 Vacant
227 Vacant
229 Vondran J

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
**MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.**

**Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,**

AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Special Attention to Roofing and Spouting.

210 S. Main Street 219 S. Howard Street

Telephone 314

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. Buchtel are intersects</th>
<th>E. Buchtel are intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazel intersects</td>
<td>Hazel intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Snyder D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Hawk J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Peterson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Woewe E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansen begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Carthy O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319½ Jacobsen P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Rice F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Irvin C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345 Gray H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Simon X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Clover F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Myers W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359 Baum W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361 Spangler E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Ormen D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Tinker Mrs J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Replogle J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Roth W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Green T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Buchtel are intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Michelson L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Michaelson E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Cartry L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upson ends</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Rasmussen P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Dunn M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Mantel H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Pitman T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorain begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Schmidt G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Bergin S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>333 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>340 Roder C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>350 Lindley Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>352 Rawdony K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>353 Walsh P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>856 Barnes J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cong Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earle begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>364 Weber F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARLINGTON SOUTH**

From 1100 E Market south to city limits

East Side

109 Heppleston G

E Exchange intersects

205 Smith Mrs E

207 LeRoy H

209 Reed F C

211 Henninger T J

215 Robinson T

- Kent School

223 Akers H A

225 Jones T S

S Case are ends

Johnston intersects

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>307 Hart J S</th>
<th>315 Hart C S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Riley P</td>
<td>&quot; Windsor W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Windsor J T</td>
<td>331 Stubbs G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Windsor J T</td>
<td>&quot; Second are begins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

| 345 DeHaven R F | 347 Vacant |
| " Wirt Mrs M J | " Fourth are begins |

---

| 350 Winters S | 352 Winters S |
| " Fifth are begins |

---

| 353 Winters S | 354 Winters S |
| " Oberlin J E | " Hild A |

---

**Irish M S**

**Vacant**

**Hart D**

**Carver S A**

**Zimmerman C**

**Joy E J**

**Stroman H**

**Vacant**

West Side

100 Vacant

" Cadwallader K C

106 Harpham & Lutz

108 Heanes J G

Robinson begins

144 Pouchot C A

" Ellett Mrs J

L. Exchange intersects

200 Lyon O A

204 Gibbs H A

205 Botsford Mrs C P

212 Heppleston G

216 Hill D E

224 Cook F & Co

226 Hill G R

228 Sumner M

230 Campbell J D

232 Wise G F

" Campbell J D

234 Vacant

238 Buckingham Miss S

Johnston intersects

302 Sanderson I

312 Lang M

314 Fulk Mrs D

" Ball J

---

**ASH**

---

**SUMMIT HOME**

- Sumner Miss A L

- Neal W

- Sturwell E S

- Caruthers C D

- Radanof C

- Brenner C

- Brenner C D

- May A E

---

**NORTH SIDE**

100 Russell W E & Co

110 Bellow’s Morgue

- Conger A L

---

**Catarrh Cured.**

After Using If Not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

---

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ash</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Do You Want a Home — Find Me — I Will do the Best • • •**

Nettie M. Leib, Room 8, Beacon Blk

---

**Have a Home**

**Fit to Your Eyes Glasses, with the Latest Appliances.**

154 S Main Street.

---

**ATLANTIC ALLEY**
From Jackson to Popular, 1st west of Commings

**ATTERHOLT**
From Wilcox ave west, 1st south of Vincent

**BACHTEL AVE**
From S Main west, 1st south of W South

**BAILEY**
From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of N Howard

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>102 Hamilton A</th>
<th>108 Hamilton M F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Eby A C</td>
<td>110 McClelland A N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
<td>111 Knapp L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Wiese W C F</td>
<td>122 Cushman C B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BAILEY AVE**
From W Market north, 1st west of N Cobb ave

— Bailey W H

---

**BAIRD**
From Bellows east, 1st south of Crosier

---

**BALCH NORTH**
From W Market north, 1st west of Aqueduct

**EAST SIDE**

108 Humes E P
105 Burnham C D
Barber Mrs B A

**WEST SIDE**

106 Carbaugh Mrs D
108 Davies Rev J L

Fairfield ave intersects

200 Newcomb G A
204 Booth F H
Babcock W
206 Babcock W E

---

**BALCH SOUTH**
From W Market south, 1st west of Oakdale ave

**EAST SIDE**

109 Miller C S
111 Weaver J C
Crosby intersects

123 Vacant
179 Messerly J
Brassel Mrs M

**WEST SIDE**

106 Strobel V J

---

**BANCROFT**
From W Market south, 1st west of Oakdale ave

---

**BMENT**
From Bellows east, 1st south of Baird

---

**BANK**
From 200 N Case ave northwest

---

Where'er one turns
He finds a "Stearns."

Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel's Business College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N. R. STEINER &amp; CO.</th>
<th>SIR P E D R I E Y</th>
<th>Bartges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REAL + ESTATE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swallor &amp; Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 146</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Akron Machine Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>119 Smith R I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Akron Firebrick Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Wilson G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Platt Mrs M L</td>
<td></td>
<td>110 Kennedy E S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Relf's</td>
<td></td>
<td>120 Pedemonte J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Akron Stoneware Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Myers A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123 Blocher J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Haugh C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>125 Meiers C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Stroker C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; rear Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127 Herrington F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Cain J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 Didion J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Campbell A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1314 Johnston A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133 Horst J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135 Siddall B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>137 Neumann C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>137 Higby J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>137 Kling L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Sibley alley intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>139 Manderbach J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147 McGuire F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Roversy intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howe School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St Clair intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Huron intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>402 Fichter A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>407 Sommer E F F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Green J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ball intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Holloway intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>703 Smith E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>705 Weygandt C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7054 Doll W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>707 Hoffman Mrs L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>711 Johnson A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Doll M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Knubb Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102 Sirdefield H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Henry J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Story Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mehrle P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Hess Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Henninger J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 Lamb Rev J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evangelical Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. (MILTON E. AND DALLAS D.) THE TAILORS
The B. Dreher's Sons Co.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N.Y.

- Didion W
- Sommer G W R
- Pockrandt H F W
- Rohr C
- Pockrandt Mrs L
- Reisenbach I

D. JARVIS, Agent, Office, 128 S. Howard St

- Didion W
- Sommer G W R
- Pockrandt H F W
- Rohr C
- Pockrandt Mrs L
- Reisenbach I

BEAVER
From Carroll south, 1st east of Fountain
112 Vacant
114 Vacant
116 Christen E
124 Anderson J W
126 Vacant
132 Elua E S

E Exchange intersects
308 Frank C L

BECK AVE
From W Market south, 1st west of Rhodes ave

EAST SIDE
119 Donahue J T

WEST SIDE
108 Wright G W
110 Whiner F M
112 Knoller L A
116 Libs A F
128 Payne J W

BECK ALLEY
From Campbell to Bell, 1st west of Bowery

BAUGHMAN
From Wildwood ave west, 1st south of Peckham
- Heller J H
- Ortscheid J
- Vacant

BEACON
From 605 Spicer east, 1st south of Gage

NORTH SIDEL
103 Woolsey W D
105 Frank A W
107 Morgan H E
123 France A Jr

Fountain intersects
205 Whitaker G
207 O Leary T E

SOUTH SIDE
110 Prahl L C

BASS AVE
From 149 Cuyahoga northerly

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
The Hustling House Furnishers
210 S Main Street  219 S Howard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BELL</th>
<th>201 Duman S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Duman S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;       Stanton G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Taylor S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Chapman H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 Palmer C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Gostin C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Manderbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Bartenbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218 Chapman J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bartges intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 Blake A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Myers C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Lipps C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Bartenbach H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Repligge A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Besl H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216 Wazill M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218 Stickler Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Long D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 Wraith G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 Ebert J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 Saunders E K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 Billings W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228 Lundgreen C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228 Crumrel J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231 Manderbach W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 Deister J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>236 Bell J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>238 Wearstler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 Hanna W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>242 Simpson L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

West Side
- Miller are intersects
- Perren P A
- Bennett H D
- Fessenden C
- Steiner are intersects
- Widdner P J
- House I
- Vacant
- Singleton are intersects
- Brombach Mrs B
- Vacant
- Vacant
- Turner S W

BELMONT
From Turner east, 1st north of Lots
- 140 Piske C A
- 142 Loose F
- 143 Schliwe W F
- 144 Kopplin W J

BENJAMIN
From Crosby south to S Maple, 1st west of S Balch
- East Side

| Headache Cured, by Having Hale the Optician, Correct Your Eyesight |
|------------------------|-------------------------|
| Beck Block, 154 S Main St |
| **BIRCH ALLEY**        |                         |
| From Thornton to Vorglet Sherman and Summer |
| **BISHOP**             |                         |
| From Douglas west, 1st south of Lihan |
| **BITTLE**             |                         |
| From Crosby south to S Maple, 1st east of Hall |
| East Side              |                         |
| 109 Gall G L A         |                         |
| 111 Moore A A          |                         |
| *Rockwell court begins* |                         |
| 115 Ritter L F         |                         |
| 117 Hackett C A        |                         |
| 119 Bullinger L         |                         |
| West Side               |                         |
| 104 Crumrine J F       |                         |
| *Spatforf F W*          |                         |
| 106 McCrory J M         |                         |
| 1064 Seward H B        |                         |
| 108 Mortor J            |                         |
| 114 Bittmann            |                         |
| 116 Kunz C F            |                         |
| 118 Ginter A C          |                         |
| 128 Smith A B           |                         |
| 126 Worrin W H          |                         |
| *Jussell G W*           |                         |
| 124 Ganyard E M         |                         |
| 122 Laraway O J         |                         |
| **BITTLE ALLEY**       |                         |
| From 1st alley to 2d alley west of Bittleman |
| **BLACK**              |                         |
| From 245 Johnston north, 1st west of Cleveland |
| East Side               |                         |
| 103 Brelsford C E      |                         |

If you want the best buy a **Stearns.** Ranney Cycle Co.
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere

N. R. STEINER & CO.
Dealers in
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Switzer & Steiner's Allotments all located in South Akron
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block cor. Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 115

111 Phillips Mrs E
115 Vacant
119 Wall W H
125 Trager A
127 Hiller J W
129 Curry J H
130 Duncan A
136 Townsend A C
130 Townsend S
" Oster H O
135 Brown Mrs E
137 Montenyohl H L
139 Cox P
" Hutton E
141-47 Silver Plate Co
" N Union intersects

209 Merrill E C
211 Cargoul L
213 Duve F
215 Harris J
215 Kiley E A
217 Lockmyer E
217 Olsen P
219 Boyle B
221 Snowberger J
223 Worron G
227 Huggill E
" Van Kirk B F
229 Huggill E J
231 Reuscher G
583 Sorrick Miss C

South Side
130 Poehlman I
102 Ballou C H
" N College ends

46 Markham H
48 Battin C H
" N Union intersects

208 Roy V M
210 Harris W
212 Webster E E
214 Clark F J

216 Cook J
216½ Vacant
218 Neiszewell N J
220 Ball C

Frank end

224 Comings J W
228 Brasenile F
230 Harris M J
232 FischAIRER S E
234 Roth M
236 Buckey J
240 Velmire W

BODER
From Mustill north, 1st west of Cuyahoga
— Demetno C
— Iangdon L W
— Shoemaker C
— Johnson J J
— Nartre Mrs K E
— Hullett W

BOND
From King east to Brown, 1st south of Wheeler

BOND ALLEY
From Commons east, 1st north of Fink

BOWERY
From Asby southwest to city limits, 1st west of Ohio Canal and Water

East Side
101 Baker McGillic Co
" Wash Enameling Co
" W Quarry ends

100 Haneline G
111 Dye Works
113 Bell Mrs J

115 Rotunno A
123 Vacant
117 Parker C
121 Kesler J S
1214 Sanford H
123 Shepard W E
125 Mann M

Water begins

127 Hollander W
129 Murphy M J
131 McAlister R L

W Center intersects

201 Boyle E D

W State intersects

305 Albright S L
307 Broughal J
307½ Smirue F W
339 Fisher Mrs F
339 Fourways J L
311 Smith Mrs N M
315 Carpenter J G

" Stullson E L
" Faloor C S
" Blake Mrs E

W Buckingham are intersects
406 Reiger J
407 Chassagne V

W Exchange intersects
505 Geer H C
507 Fiscener A

W Cedar intersects
601 Hunsicker J J
603 Valentine E J
605 Casev J
607 Fleming G F
609 Gintz K
611 Leish Mrs E

W Chestnut intersects
701 Brodt W H
703 Dunn E
705 Allen W E
707 Hamlin C H
709 Moatz D
711 Stewart A E

" Butler C E

Water ends
801 Dalton J E
802 Stabb J J
" Creveling Mrs U
801 ½ Foust A
803 Vogt C
805 Dantinworth A

Breckenridge Bros.,
Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.
— 134 S. Howard St. —
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Bowery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>806 A Danforth A &amp; Bro</td>
<td>1214 Chapman H N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Fink M C</td>
<td>1224 Chatfield L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Schick C J</td>
<td>1225 Steward M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Birzley M H</td>
<td>1031 Haufeld J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Steward W F</td>
<td>10314 Hodges T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Triplett W D</td>
<td>1033 Glass G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Bahr F G</td>
<td>1035 Whitman G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Vacant</td>
<td>10354 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Hausch I</td>
<td>1037 Wilson H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 Smette M C</td>
<td>1041 Wehr D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Smette M S</td>
<td>1043 Lods Mrs A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crawford C H</td>
<td>1045 Dockart R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Shoemaker Mrs A</td>
<td>1047 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 Shoemaker Mrs M C</td>
<td>1047 Brinkmann O L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Frank J</td>
<td>1107 Fouste J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Parker D F</td>
<td>1125 Deckert C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Henry Mrs L L</td>
<td>1207 O'Brien R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>845 Krager J C</td>
<td>1212 Rice F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 Adler M</td>
<td>1244 Foster J W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N. Y.**

POLICIES HAVE NO RESTRICTIONS AFTER FIRST YEAR

D. JARVIS, AGENT,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Bowery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313 Reese H C</td>
<td>W Buchtel are intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Perkins Park</td>
<td>W Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Perkins School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Leiby M</td>
<td>506 Creveling L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Cedar</td>
<td>600 Bowers W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Cedar</td>
<td>604 Vorhis E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 A</td>
<td>606 Shook J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Webber R M</td>
<td>612 Santom J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Chestnut</td>
<td>W Chestnut intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Wilhelm G A</td>
<td>&quot; Schott Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Frey E</td>
<td>&quot; Upfer E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hardy N</td>
<td>708 Preble Rev F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Workman T W</td>
<td>712 Page W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Kleckner &amp; Benner</td>
<td>&quot; Mengensdorf Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wooster are begins</td>
<td>808 McCarthy W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 McCarthy W F</td>
<td>806 Sheehan Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Boyd T J</td>
<td>836 Eichberger F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>836 Beal J</td>
<td>840 Haberacker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Bangham W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Commons ends</td>
<td>844 Hixson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844 Hixson J F</td>
<td>Jackson intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Howe School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bargets intersects</td>
<td>902 Purdy N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Purdy N W</td>
<td>&quot; Owry F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Owry Bros</td>
<td>906 French A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 Hartzell R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
### ARE AGENTS FOR
### Kernan Hot Air Furnaces.
### THIRTEEN SIZES
### 210 S Main Street    219 S Howard Street
### Telephone 314

### BROADWAY
#### NORTH
- From E Market north, 1st east of N High

### BROADWAY
#### SOUTH
- From 400 E Market south, 1st east of S High

### BOWERY DIRECORY
### Broadway South

---

### DODGE & PLUMER
### HEADQUARTERS FOR
### ALL KINDS OF
### Furniture

### Bowery

---

### Stop Chewing.
### TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or
### Money Refunded. S E. ALLEN & CO.
**HALLE'S WATCHES**

**SEE THEM, AND BE HAPPY.**

Beck Block, 154 S. Main Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross intersects</th>
<th>E Mill intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1189 Hennessy J S</td>
<td>Postoffice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Crook J</td>
<td>211 Scott P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Schiffer J A</td>
<td>213 Rieke N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Feible D</td>
<td>215 Johnson S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 Ross G W</td>
<td>217 Kish A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 Austgen E</td>
<td>&quot;Grindel E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Ross M R</td>
<td>219 Engelhardt A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Markle L E</td>
<td>&quot;Armstrong A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Crile W H</td>
<td>Quarry intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Keiser C H</td>
<td>301-7 Taplin Rice &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217 Peach J</td>
<td>Church intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219 Ferguson M E</td>
<td>401 Taplin Rice &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 vacant</td>
<td>403 County Jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 vacant</td>
<td>407 Jennings Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 vacant</td>
<td>— Catholic Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Center intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 vacant</td>
<td>533 E State intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Blocker J G</td>
<td>601 Fitzwilliams Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 vacant</td>
<td>603 Kempele A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 vacant</td>
<td>604 Schab C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 vacant</td>
<td>605 Astrup G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;McCain W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 vacant</td>
<td>609 Stanford Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 vacant</td>
<td>611 Messner D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 vacant</td>
<td>613 Wilhelm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Fuchs F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 vacant</td>
<td>615 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>E Bucatel are intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>701 Excelsior Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>701 Beardman F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Hogarth A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>703 Smith Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Rhoades F V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Long P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>705 Haury J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>711 Alderfer J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>801 Phyton Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Lusher W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Spaulding Miss N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>803 vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>805 Billings W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>807 Gerhard J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Goetz J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>809 Hamontree Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315 vacant</td>
<td>&quot;Streenk J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Oak riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water |

**RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.**
Large Dividends. The Result of Education Secured in HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>46 Broadway South</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bruner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

- DEALERS IN -

**REAL + ESTATE.**

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**

Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main and Howard Streets

Telephone 145

**Unopened to McCoy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1190 Bennett H</th>
<th>137 Barrett T H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1188 Bernard C J</td>
<td>137 Barrett T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Davis G</td>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Vacant</td>
<td>209 Angne J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Hubler A</td>
<td>&quot; Angne Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Criss C V</td>
<td>Crous begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212 Stupe F G</td>
<td>210 Gerstner L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Benford W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 Bird Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 Kraus P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Ambs Mrs B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231 Gutier J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Lagert Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Burgyl Mrs E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 Miller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 Blackmore T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307 Myers E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309 Dreher J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Waddell W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 Strubler E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unopened to South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Cooper Brick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Allyn Miss L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Allen L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- WSt SId</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Bunn D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Pangburn I S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Teeple J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wuechter W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Hoffman O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Demous R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Gleave J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Williams T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Crouse F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Crouse H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1201 Kopln E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Weyrck C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 Thompson F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126 Rugg H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Karlson F O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Peckham J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Bissell G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 Townsend C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Lynn L E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROOK**

- From 210 E Vors south, 1st east of Railroad -

- **East Side** -

| 103 Conway J    |
| 107 Bauch J     |
| 109 Overholt S L|
| 110 Schillinger P|
| 110-30 J C Harter & Co |

- **West Side** -

- **BROWN**

- From 238 Carroll south to city limits -

- **East Side** -

| 107 Wild C L    | 135 Volk G |
| 109 Staiger C   |                  |
| 113 Schnabel Mrs H | " Rodenbaugh Mrs P |
| 115 Kuhn P      |                  |
| 115 Evans W J   |                  |
| 119 Safford C S | " Reading C H |
|                  | Vone begins |
| 121 Williams L E |
| 125 Davidson G  |
| 127 Ransome L   |
| 129 Clines F B  |
| " Brown A J     |
| 135 Millhous L K|
| Nash begins |

**BROWN ALLEY**

- From Hastings alley to Jackson alley, 1st west of Union -

**BRUNER**

- From 218 Johnston south, 1st west of S Arlington -

**East Side**

| 109 Thomas T D |

**Breckenridge Bros.** carry a complete line of suitings.
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 138 S. Howard

111 Nelson J
WEST SIDE
102 Arnold H C
106 Thomas Mrs G
108 Thompson Mrs M A
110 Dunn G W
112 Farwell W F

BRUNER ALLEY
From Johnston south, 1st west of Bruner

BUCHTEL AVE
EAST
From 601 S Main east to Bank

NORTH SIDE
105 McCoy Mrs M
107 Watters T
109 Farnam G D
'S High intersects
205 Brown Rev J B
'S Broadway intersects
Railroads
— Buckeye Works
419 Chatfield S A
421 Waldvogel J
423 Ayers D E
“ Strohminger P
425 Zarle J
427 Hudson J W
435 Gorgas W H
‘ E Center intersects
507 McMillen J P
509 Cameron D
511 Wilhelm N
513 Prior H A
515 Smith E
517 Krohn B F
517 McCoy Mrs S A
519 VanOvermeer J P

College ends
521 Brown Mrs C B
521 Reifsneider C L
523 Weaver W
525 Dietzold Mrs L C
527 Kolbe C F
529 Emerling E B
531 West S D
533 Egbert H V
535 Keller Mrs S E
“ Bateson Mrs C A

537 Galbreath J H
Union ends
541 Sisler Mrs G E
547 Christy J Jr
549 Smith J S

Per ends
Kirkwood ends
589 Stock R
591 Myers C
593 Jewett N M
“ Ross J G

Pay ends
Adams R H
603 Claypole E W

Franklin ends
609 Smith Mrs S J
Spruce ends
611 Corson H C
613 Sippy Dr A F
615 Folger W A
617 Lackey G O
621 Seymour J H
631 Honodle C D
633 Kushe Mrs E
637 Campbell J H

E Market intersects
717 Huber H J
718 Roach A E
745 Wright O O

South Side
100 Ley Mrs M A
102 Leopold D N
“ Leopold D
104 Huber N
106 Ritzman G
'S High intersects
200 Buckel L.
“ France W F
204 Collins J H
“ Conger G C
206 Frisby W A

'S Broadway intersects

Railroads
— W & B Mfg Co
— Buckeye Foundry
418 Douglas Mrs H
420 Waugh W E
422 Rogers Mrs S J
424 Rogers S G
426 Smed A L
“ Kline C
428 Seymour J H
“ Wilcox Mrs M S
430 Grieswold R F.
“ Falor Mrs E E
432 Wilson Mrs M E
“ Cochran Mrs M A
432 Camp Rev P M
438 Dyer Mrs E
Summer begins
506 Cone Rev O
505-22 Buchtel College
524 Lawrence Mrs M A
526 Foust J
528 Fisher H M
530 Whitmore J C
532 Crankshaw J
534 Kent R H
535 Duce Mrs S
“ Bates C C
540 Crispin Rev W F
Ellwood ave begins
544 Brenizer J I
546 Schumacher F O
548 Ranney F E
550 Brewster A
552 Tinler A B
“ Todd G M
554 Dague J L
556 Dague W G
Spicer begins
562 Vacant
564 Westfall Mrs J A
566 Smith G G
566 Wise W J
568 Basore H S
570 Stine Mrs N
572 Davenport Mrs P C

Call 'Phone 109 for Estimates on Your Plumbing
MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR
Jewel - Gasoline - Stoves.
FULL LINE
210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314

BUCKEYE
From 114 Carroll southwesterly, 1st east of Grant

East Side
103 Croft J D
101 Surbeck C

E Exchange intersects
207 Oser L
209 Mitchell C E
2094 Richards J
211 Chandler R
2111 Campbell F L
213 Peck E C
215 Lengert C
217 Walsh T
219 Plans G
2 Sutliff F C
2194 Leninger G F
221 Neugart Mrs R
223 McFarland J
225 Lovell Mrs B E
227 Glick C
2 Hargett F B
229 Bott A

West Side
102 Dickson N G
104 Hardy W A

E Exchange intersects
202 Roepke J E
204 Chandler J P
206 Sirlouis M
208 Campbell W
210 Metzler C
212 Tepley A G
214 Fisher Mrs J
2141 Beynon J
216 Spuhler W M
218 Spuhler P J

BUCKINGHAM
From Johnston north, 1st west of Arlington
218 Berger A C
2 Mitchell C
220 Williams G

BUNKER ALLEY
From Campbell north, 1st west of Huron

Little Giant Liver
Pills, Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE SHADE TREES TO SELL With Fine Lots Attached NET.
TIE M. LEIB, Loans, Insurance and Real Estate, Room 2, Beacon Bldg.

BURKE ALLEY
From Bell to Beck alley, 1st south of Campbell

BUTLER AVE
From Glenwood ave north, 1st east of Bailey
106 Bollinger J D
106 Graves T
111 Bollinger W
117 Weaver J S
119 Vacant
124 Vacant

BYE
From East ave east, 1st south of Crosby
— Dotson J C
— Osborne Mrs P A

BYERS AVE
From W Market south, 1st west of Beck ave

CAMPBELL
From Coburn west, 1st south of Barings

NORTH SIDE
105 Leach E
107 Cook F E
109 Matthews Mrs R
111 Blum J B
1114 Ballanger J A
113 Baumann W C
113 Gove C
115 Lonsbury L C
“ French Mrs K
117 Bouschere N
119 Williams A
121 Haynes Mrs P E
1214 Jones Mrs M A
“ Roberts W
123 Trager H E
123 Vernotyz J

Sibley alley intersects
125 Evans G J
127 Bevington W S
129 Ziegler J G
131 Foster J
133 Euch F

Unopened to Bowery
108 Schneider P
110 Flowers T

Huron ends

South Side

104 Henry T
“ Sauvain E
106 Sauvain G

May begins

116 Denpener J
118 Fromm A
120 Dorn H

Yale begins

122 Chalmers H
124 Hauff Mrs J
126 Davidson S J
126 Smith W E
128 Miller E A

Harvard begins

136 Hartman M H

Unopened to Bowery
210 Miller A D
211 Kiefer G F
212 Miller E
214 Plout C F
216 Chapin H N
218 Vacant
220 Burgner Mrs H S
216 Vacant

CANAL NORTH
From 291 W Market north, 1st west of N Howard

EAST SIDE
162 Amen P
Beech intersects
211 Pifer G R
218 Stratz H

WEST SIDE
114 Imperial Varnish Co
Beech intersects
200 Pomeroy E
204 Vacant
206 Wycuff C E
208 Stein H E
“ Kimberk E C
210 Sieber J
212 Shank G H
“ Rowe J H
“ Johnston K
214 Duffy P M
300 Bruecklin J J
218 Carter H T

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, RANNEY CYCLE CO
Hammel's Business College

Supplied on Short Notice
Efficient Office Help

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Steiner & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 146

CANAL SOUTH
From 200 W Market
to Howard, 1st west of S
134-48 Sperry H B
Cherry intersects
206-8 vacant
212 vacant
226 Williams J K

CARLYLE
From Cuyahoga Falls
ave north, 1st west of Aberdeen

CARMICHAEL
From 250 Johnston
south, 1st west of Matthews

CARPENTER
From Cleveland ave
north, 1st west of Carlyle
— McGuire J
— Warner W C
— Henry C F

CARROLL
From 401 E Exchange
east to Market, 1st south
of Buchtel ave

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Steiner & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 146

125 Gless J
127 Savage D
129 Miller W H
131 Daum G
133 LeClair F
139 Issel J H
145 Atwood C E
137 Lee J
139 Derrig M
141 Kurtz H G
143 Simpson J H

Carroll
311 Hoherman F E
313 Pixley S
415 Taylor S C
317 Neff Mrs A M
321 Wolf Mrs D
327 Kuhike D
333 vacant
335 Wertemberger N
4 Pollard M H
330 Clark H B
4 Keiser F
4 Annands
313 Trowbridge J T
346 Palmer W R
347 Jones J P
349 Shreve I C
4 Klone J
351 Winterbottom W
531 Frick W E
357 vacant
379 Derrig A
361 Jewell Mrs E
363 Anderson H
367 Price D W
175 Donohue J
381 Ebert B F
388 Flanagan P

SOUTH SIDE
100 Glenn & Shauf
104 Brodsky A
105 Moody J A
110 Owens Mrs E
112 Dickson W H
4 Buckeye bourns
114 Loomis J P
116 Church N E
118 Thornton D
120 McNally E
122 Lelansky H W
122 Funk J A
124 Biggs L B
4 Robinson W W
126 Hottenstein E K
128 Anderson J T
130 Hartzell S P
132 Bachtel A C
4 Sherman extension
134 vacant
136 Erasmus Mrs M J
138 Mussor W
4 Wise Mrs S
140 Lowther G U
4 Loomis F C

Breckenridge Bros. WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES • NEAT AND CHEAP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Cedar East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Haines Bros.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pianos. Over 30,000 in use Sold on Easy Payments</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132 S Howard</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 200 | Kelly Miss M |
| 204 | Price J C |
| 204A | Bradley J A |
| 206 | Brown Mrs L W |
| 208 | Flynn H |
| 210 | Musson J A |
| 212 | Tucker F B |
| 216 | Hoy J H |
| 218 | Foltz E |
| 220 | Riggel W C |
| 220½ | Bradley R E |
| 222 | Gordon G J |
| 224 | Haines A J |
| **Mills ave begins** |            |
| 226 | Harold H W |
| 228 | Denmead J W |
| 230 | Snyder H D |
| 232 | Huse C W |
| 234 | Harding A J |
| 236 | Lowe G W |
| **Brown begins** |            |
| 240 | Noble W A |
| 242 | Vadigan P H |
| 244 | Zimmerman C |
| **Spicer School** |            |
| 254 | Leohner N N |
| **Dixon Place** |            |
| 256 | Edgar M M |
| 258 | Kender E |
| **Houghton J F** |            |
| **Strohminger P** |            |
| 260 | Miller A B |
| 262 | Spicer H E |
| 270 | Spicer Mrs J A |
| **Falk Mrs M E** |            |
| **Spicer intersects** |            |
| 302 | Henneberger W |
| 304 | Brodt G A |
| 306 | Shriver H |
| 308 | Walk F |
| **Fountain begins** |            |
| 324 | Walser Mrs B |
| 340 | Paul R S |
| 342 | Benson L |
| 344 | Osterstock E H |
| 350 | Neal G |
| **CASCADE** |            |
| **From N Howard west, 1st north of Valley Ry** |            |
| **CASE AVE NORTH** |            |
| **From 1201 E Market northeast to city limits** |            |

| 118 | Grue J B |
| **Williams begins** |            |
| 184 | Vacant |
| **Bank begins** |            |
| 204 | Copeland R H |
| 206 | Long R |
| 208 | Fogarty T |
| 212 | Raleigh Mrs C |
| 216 | Raleigh J |
| 214 | Menier J |
| 228 | Smith J |
| 324 | Raleigh P H |

| CASE AVE SOUTH |            |
| **From 1200 E Market southwest to Arlington** |            |
| **East Side** |            |
| **River intersects** |            |
| Lang, Elton L Co |            |
| **Lang M & Bro** |            |
| 207 | Yeomans W |
| 211 | Bernel Mrs S T |
| 213 | Nye J W |
| 215 | Inman S C |
| 217 | Phillips J W |
| 219 | Drayer S L |
| **O'Connell J** |            |
| 225 | Tibbs G |
| **Peake W** |            |
| **West Side** |            |
| 106 | Farwell W F |
| **River intersects** |            |
| 206 | Vacant |
| 208 | Upham Mrs S E |
| 210 | Christofsen P |
| 224 | Wilson C M |
| **Tottle A H** |            |

**CEDAR EAST** |            |
| **From 801 S Main east to the railroad, 1st south of Exchange** |            |

**H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be**

*relied on*
### CEDAR EAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Wilhelm L &amp; Sons</td>
<td>724 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Fassnacht C A</td>
<td>724 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Haynes P F</td>
<td>724 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Broadway intersects</td>
<td>724 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Barnett Wm</td>
<td>713 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Dodge F B</td>
<td>713 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Williams C F</td>
<td>713 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Flickinger D</td>
<td>713 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Schneider C D</td>
<td>708 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Labbe F</td>
<td>708 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td>708 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>McGrath Mrs L</td>
<td>708 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>&quot; Bussell Mrs E M</td>
<td>708 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Haynes P F</td>
<td>708 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Broadway intersects</td>
<td>708 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Stonehour Mrs S R</td>
<td>706 Burn H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>&quot; Blackford Mrs L E</td>
<td>706 Burn H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>&quot; Slough I V</td>
<td>706 Burn H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Wilhelm L &amp; Sons</td>
<td>706 Burn H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Fassnacht C A</td>
<td>706 Burn H C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CEDAR WEST

From S Main west to Portage, 1st south of W Exchange.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Addresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Wells J M</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Hentzell J W</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Creveling O W</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Kintz H</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Farmer E A</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Foltz A E</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Local intersects</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Burnman W</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Smetts C</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Damp W</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Conney A</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Armstrong W C</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>&quot; Theising W H</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>&quot; Huber Mrs M A</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>McCormish W S</td>
<td>608 Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Center Last**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Lohr W H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Smith H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Chase H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Heathman Mrs A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Sears Mrs N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Beardsley W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Bennett L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Hughes E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Rausch Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Mancell G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Spencer F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>DeWoody Mrs J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Minor S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Stoltter H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Martin T C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Cook W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Cohen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Tryon C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vorderman A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S High intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Cramer Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Harkins Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S Grand J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>S Broadway intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Railroads</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Holland T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Detrick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Empe S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Seibert L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Knecht J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Withoelt C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Biggs Mrs F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Wilhelm H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>U B Church</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>Grover Mrs S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Albrecht F W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Benson J E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**South Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Kline F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Nighsweard F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Redding W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Booth R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Bowman D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Still Mrs H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Long M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Jahn J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Snook J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Capron Miss A</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Park Place ends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>burnham L U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Bracklow G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>McDonough M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Siler H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Morris M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Humes W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Woyruck D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Martin H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Rutherford J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Kingdor W S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Champlain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Elster W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Wolganoff M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Snyder W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Doran Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>McClellan J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Toners Mrs F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>Mitchel D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Griffiths Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Brandon C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Wickham R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>Curtin M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>Garman A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Racer J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>Rutherford J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Do Not Purchase Cheap Auction Goods, See**

**Hale The Jeweler,**

154 S Main Street.

---

**Center West**

From 400 S Main westery to Exchange

**North Side**

Unopened to Water

**South Side**

Unopened to Water

Bouvyer intersects

---

**Champlain**

From 230 Johnston south, 1st west of Bruner

**East Side**

---

- Watch the sunlight glisten on those

---

*Orange Rims.* Ranney Cycle Co.
N. R. STEINER & CO.
—REAL ESTATE—

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate & Allotments and Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron

Houses Built on Easy Payments
Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 145

133 Neal H
   West Side

104 Brown R
106 Somerside R B
106 H Itis M
108 Williams A
110 Rinehart J E
112 Smith G B
114 Semple J
   Irvin intersects
   Edge begins
130 McAlpin Mrs C

CHARLES
From N Howard east, 1st north of Lots

North Side
103 Leach F F
104 Bennett F B
   rear Smith Mrs E A
106 Shepard H A
110 Shepard J
   " Kiley C

South Side
105 Remhold C
108 Robinson H B
   " Chamberlain E G
109 Weirick J M
111 Schoenduve C
113 Schulz Mrs C
142 Harmel J
144 Eisenbraut A
   " Kopplin A

CHARLES
From E Miller ave south, 1st east of Switzer ave

East Side
   " Meister A
   " Harrington W F
   Stanton are intersects

WEST SIDE
   " Roush G P
   " Pflaster S
   " Greenlaw G J
   " Morrison E J
   Stanton are intersects
   " Belke L
   " Wise G
   " Krause L
   " Vacant

CHARLESTON ALLEY
North and south between Clair and Huron

CHARLOTTE
From Merriman north, 1st from W Market

East Side
102 Wolf J
   West Side
101 Reilly W
103 Campbell J A
105 Albright D
1054 Albright H W
107 Pifer A
109 Gilbo J
111 Wiltraut W A
113 Clark C A
115 Vacant

CHERRY
From 154 S Howard west and north to W Market

North Side
203 Ellis & DeHaven
209 Cahow H J
219 Richards W H
   " Richards G W
231 Thomas L B Co
   " Thomas D W

South Side
200 Metzger J
204 Vacant
208 Vacant

CHESTNUT EAST
From 901 S Main east to the railroad, 1st south of E Cedar

North Side
107 Detting Mrs C
   " Wisler I
105 Evans G M
   " High intersects
207 Rhoads Mrs S J
   " Demoss F A
209 Closson J A
211 Hawley Mrs V
213 Hine G C
   " Steadman M T

South Side
104 Kastner J P
106 Carpenter Mrs J L
   " Reed J
110 Carner Mrs H L
   " Ford Mrs M A
   " High intersects
   " Selle Gear Co

CHESTNUT WEST
From 900 S Main west, 1st south of W Cedar

North Side
Unopened to Water
201 Hoy J L
202 Silvernail Mrs H
205 Zapp F C
   " Bowery intersects
   " Locust intersects
403 Grimm L
   " Pine intersects
509 Hine R E
513 Williamson G B
513 Hodgesman G W
517 Buchanan J
519 Williams C L V
   " Wabash are intersects
601 Vacant
603 Neff J C
605 Hechler H
613 Remmy W

Breckenridge Bros.

GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT

• • • OF LOW RENTS • • •
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chestnut West</th>
<th>STREET, DIRECtORY</th>
<th>Cobb alley</th>
<th>55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 Adams S E</td>
<td>630 Bown J A</td>
<td>522 John H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Stratton J H</td>
<td>103 Gritter D</td>
<td>524 Brener F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Russell W E</td>
<td>105 Bollinger L J</td>
<td>528 Habig M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Maxwell J</td>
<td>107 Mills E</td>
<td>Wabash ave intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N. Y.**

**DISBURSEMENTS JANUARY 1, 1895**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy Holders</th>
<th>All others</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19,473,332.97</td>
<td>7,964,130.96</td>
<td><strong>$27,437,463.93</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D JARVIS, AGENT,**

Office, 123 South Howard Street

---

**CHRISTY**

From Bates southerly to Glendale Ave

- East Side
  - 103 Teeples J F
  - 105 Joel W D

- West Side
  - 100 Taggart E F
  - 102 Kerr W A
  - 104 Trayer E E
  - 106 Pitch W W

**CHRISTY ALLEY**

From Bluff to Union opposite Frank

**CHURCH**

From 319 S Main east, 1st south of Quarry

- Collins Buggy Co

**CHURCH ALLEY**

From Buckeye easterly, 1st south of Carroll

**CLEVELAND**

From 237 Johnston north, 1st west of Buckingham

- East Side
  - 103 Vacant
  - 105 Brownsworth T
  - 107 Butters A
  - 109 Frideringer C S
  - 113 Christensen J

- West Side
  - 102 Thomas J
  - 108 Vacant
  - 112 Crisp F
  - 114 Vacant

**CLEVELAND AVE**

From Cuyahoga Falls, 1st south of Forge

---

**COBB AVE NORTH**

From W Market north, west of city limits

- Stork F
- Bailey ave ends

**COBB AVE SOUTH**

From W Market south, west of city limits

- Myers E E
- School house

**COBB ALLEY**

From Nebraska to Arch, 1st south of Forge

---

**H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473**
MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.

ARKAGENTS FOR

Acorn Stoves and Ranges.
210 S. Main Street  219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314

COBURN
From Bartges south, 1st west of Main

East Side
109 Steele A K  " Brown P J
111 Riley Mrs R  " Amerman Mrs D
113 Eberly I
115 Condine H W
117 Schrady M
119 Hottenstein W J
121 Wilhelm E C
123 Manly Mrs E S
125 Guss A H
127 Mottinger J J
129 Steese C D
131 Stahl L B
133 Pomeroy C C
135 Foster S B
137 Stutz I
139 Jennings C H
141 Rutledge Rev J S
143 Francis J

W Thornton intersects
207 Jones C E
209 Kidney W
213 Yontz W S
217 Kline D
221 Martin A Jr
W Fors ends
233 Martin T J

West Side
102 Tousley Mrs S
104 Sweitzer W F
106 Walkup S L
108 Klung M J
" Demeree S A
110 Henderson H A
Campbell begins
114 Mason R P
116 Young M A
118 Shutt W
120 Walkup Mrs S E

122 Moore E
124 Schubert H
126 Rothrock E
" Kelmer W A
128 Kepner W
132 Swigart A K
134 Rothrock W H
136 Serfass J L
138 Fitzharris J
140 Messer S E

W Thornton intersects
200 Shipman E W
202 Fifer J M
204 Rex G F
204½ Hubler J
206 Swartz S
208 Chapin F D
" Booth C L
210 Berry A H
212 Chandler F W
214 Hartman F E
216 Kempes C L
218 Sommerville I
220 Rush H
222 Myers J A
224 Baugh J
" Golden Mrs H M
226 Cherry F P
228 Foster M B
234 Nickel Rev J G
— Lutheran Church
238 Horn E
240 Schneider J A

COBURN ALLEY
From Wilson alley north
bet Broadway and Summit

CODDING
From 222 Wabash ave
west to Livingston, 1st
south of Cedar

North Side
105 McKeen Mrs A

East Side
107 Wellmon J B
" Beeze S
109 Gross W
113 O'Toole T
115 Lewis D J
117 Engelmann A
121 Hallinan C

South Side
102 Grant W
104 Gruar A
105 Jeffer J T
" Niederhauser Mrs A
108 Apolono A
110 Stehle Mrs C
112 Koch J
120 Mengensdorf P
122 Mercer D
122½ Winkelman W J

COLE AVE
From S Main east, 1st
south of Stanton

North Side
— Vacant
Getz intersects
— Flagg G W
Stuetzer ave intersects

South Side
— Kintz J
Getz intersects
— Burk W
— Hartman H A
— Failer G A
— Foster G S
" Meese J C

Collegu North
From Perkins north to
Bluff, 1st east of N Pros-
pct

East Side
301 Smith T A
309 Kittenger M E
311 Teichman F C Jr
313 Chamberlain F N
315 Kasch F C

West Side
304 Myers J N
306 Phelps I H
308 Stanley Mrs C A

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures — Any Kind of — Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
COLLEGE SOUTH
From 700 E Market south
to E Buchtel ave
East Side
105 Harris E E
109 Huston A H
111 Hyatt Miss L M
" Rine L W
113 Cleveland T F
115 Burlison J
E Mill intersects
Union Park
S Forge intersects
303 Newberry Miss J A
305 McMillen P
307 Frauenthal C D
309 Vacant
311 Bailey S B
313 Harter J J
315 Williams L H
317 Leavitt P W
319 Page C R
319 1/2 Chamberlain Mrs S
321 Frank W J
323 Mix Miss M
327 Moore J W
West Side
100 Howe C I
100 1/2 Ferguson C
" Schumacher Miss D
102 Vacant
104 Vacant
106 Morgan C
108 Rhodes J
110 Vacant
112 Allen G G
114 Hugill J
116 Wildes J H
118 Kryder L
120 Kingsbury A T
E Mill intersects
204 Hunt J D
" Pearce W W
206 Moore Mrs A
" Knox G M
208 Collins F A
310 Allen Mrs I M
212 Creque F J
" Piper W T
214 Seigfried A
S Forge intersects
300 Myers E

DIAMONDS!
WHY NOT SEE
HALE, THE MAIN STREET JEWELER.
120 Sanford S J
124 Wanderer H A
126 Montenyohl G
128 Fellenbaum W A
132 Rhoades S F

CONVENT ALLEY
From W North southerly, 1st east of S Maple
COOK
From E Market north,
1st east of Norton
C OOK S E T L E M E N T
The location given to
houses near F II Weeks' Pottery
- Wilson W D
- Demous S
- Passnacht L
- Halladay C W
- White J C
- Gruber Mrs L
- Austin H K
- Brown W J
- Anderson J

CORLEY
East and west from
Beaver, 1st north of Johnston
North Side
202 Carmichael W
219 Tillman W L
## N. R. STEINER & CO.
**REAL ESTATE.**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments, and New Business Allotments, all located in South Akron
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Chrisly Block, cor. Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 146

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bayer ends</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGowan intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Taylor J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 McDonald Mrs N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Faris J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COURT ALLEY
From Rockwell to Maple, 1st east of Buttmann

### COVENTRY
From Johnston south, 1st east of Speyer

### EAST SIDE
107 Strauss S
West Side
100 Putt J R
104 Wearly G S
106 Cooper W

### CRESCENT
From Ely north, 1st west of Merriman

### CROSBY
From 116 S Maple westerly, 1st south of W Market

### NORTH SIDE
103 Ferriot E V
105 Crumb C D
107 Wheeler G S
111 Hoffman P H
111½ Smith N P
113 Harris J F

| 115 Cran D E |           |
| 1173 Donahue E |         |
| 117 Weber J C |           |
| 119 May R A |           |
| 121 Braden J M |          |
| 121 Teuts b B |           |
| 123 Rowe Mrs L |          |
| 125 Sigel G |           |
| 127 Durr W |           |
| 129 Hodgdon S |          |
| 131 Vance E A |          |
| 133 Isenman J |          |
| 135 Haynes J N |         |
| 137 Gibson Mrs R A |       |
| 139 Overholt J L |         |
| 141 Caswall R M |         |
| 143 DeConvy Mrs S |        |
| 145 Baum O W |           |
| 145 Collett W R |          |
| 147 Fuller G |           |
| 1474 Vacant |           |
| 151 Bowman D J |          |

### S Valley ends

| 155 Sommers B F |            |
| 157 Riehl J |            |
| 157 Cramer F S |            |
| 159 Baughman J F |          |
| " Davis H C |            |
| 169 Belden C N |            |

### Oakdale ave ends

| 209 Cashman S D |            |
| 211 Fessenden F M |           |
| 213 Waltz W L |            |
| 215 Foster A W |            |
| Rhodes ave ends |          |
| 309 Billow G W |            |
| 311 Rohard J C |            |

### Beck ave ends

| 405 Kittelberger W C |            |
| 407 Billow C F |            |
| 409 Sabin J W |            |
| 411 Hawkins W N |            |

### Cobb ave intersects

-- Swadner C M
— Smith G U
— Warner A H
Wildwood ave intersects
— Bye W J

**South Side**

| 106 Foster Mrs H A |            |
| 108 Kelley J W |            |
| 110 Pillmore F F |            |
| 112 Hemington A T |          |
| 114 Clarke G B |            |
| 116 Deland W P |            |
| 118 Cole H W |            |
| 120 Biebricher H P |          |
| 122 Johnson Mrs P |          |
| " Caskey Mrs C R |            |
| 124 Morris V |            |
| 126 Young C |            |
| 128 Humiston Mrs M E |          |
| 130 Fauver F A |            |
| 132 Theiss F B |            |

**Batman begins**

| 136 Hamm A M |            |
| 138 Bittmann H |          |
| 140 Chamberlain N D |         |
| 140½ Rishel B E |          |
| 142 Hackett S |            |
| 142½ Hackett J |          |
| 144 Hirsch E |            |

### Hall begins

| 148 Carey C |            |
| 150 Vance Mrs G W |          |
| 152 Dickerhoof J W |         |
| 154 Feindler J J |          |

### S Balch intersects

| 210 Dewis F E |            |

### Benjamin begins

| 212 Gehres J A |            |
| 213 O'Neil W J |            |
| 215 Maxson W M |            |
| 220 Chamberlin F A |          |
| 232 Griswold H F |          |
| 236 Wall F |            |
| 309 Gehres C F |            |
| 302 Vacant |            |
| 306 Swan J |            |
| 310 Waldeck F A |          |

### Beck ave intersects

| 402 Plump C F |            |
| " Holzworth H J |          |
| " Stotler C E |            |

**BCC**

**BRECKENRIDGE BROS., THE POPULAR TAILORS.**

**134 S HOWARD ST.**
# Crosier East

**THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N. Y.**

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE

January 1, 1905, 

$913,556.73 00

O JARVIS, AGENT,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilhelm intersects</th>
<th>Unopened to Miami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201 First W</td>
<td>308 Christ J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td>306 Strebler M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Stengel C</td>
<td>Washington intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Herhold M</td>
<td>404 Trokle F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Vacant</td>
<td>404½ Fasing M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Vacant</td>
<td>406 Huether J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Oliphant Mrs P E</td>
<td>410 Dwyer P O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bissell J R</td>
<td>514 Waickman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Crosier W</td>
<td>Grant intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Steinbeck I</td>
<td>505 Hermann G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Walker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Itulburt J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Mueller F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yale intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Houser N L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Mangold W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Schaefer J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 West P C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Crosier Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Steffel A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Bennett C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Riemenschneider J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Schoenstem J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Rathbun C M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilhelm intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Stoll B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Clause C F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROSS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CROSIER WEST**

From S Main west, 1st south of W South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NORTH SID.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Chamberlin E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Waldsmith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yale intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 Crickmer S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Houser L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Slusser G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Haynes W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hardman H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Brenner L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Mest H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Conroy P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Conroy P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Horner Mrs M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Street Directory</th>
<th>Cuyahoga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORGAN, POUCHOT &amp; CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>137 rear Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work of Every Description.</strong></td>
<td><strong>141½ Kramer G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON SITE.</td>
<td><strong>148 Wahler E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 S Main Street</td>
<td><strong>143 Birmingham M T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 S Howard Street</td>
<td><strong>149 Williams Mrs E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 314</td>
<td><strong>149 Pockrandt H C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spicer intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>Base are begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>103 Sohn Mrs R</strong></td>
<td><strong>154 Green E H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>104 Myers A H</strong></td>
<td><strong>153 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>108 Driscool M</strong></td>
<td><strong>155 Fischer W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>110 Rhoades J J</strong></td>
<td><strong>157 Handwork S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>112 Koplin R H</strong></td>
<td><strong>159 Poscetian D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>114 Annakin G</strong></td>
<td><strong>159 Zirkle C D</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>114½ Fekart J S</strong></td>
<td><strong>Southernham begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>196 Johnson O</strong></td>
<td><strong>161 Snyder R W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fountain intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>163 Marquardt C F W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>205 Trockley N</strong></td>
<td><strong>163 Plumacher W T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>204 Daubenfield M</strong></td>
<td><strong>167 Schuler J S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>206 Butler G</strong></td>
<td><strong>169 Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>208 Muench L</strong></td>
<td><strong>183 Salmons W M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>210 Shuman C J</strong></td>
<td><strong>191 Franklin W A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>212 Stow E S</strong></td>
<td><strong>193 Caswall F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>214 Shibley F P</strong></td>
<td><strong>205 Ranker A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>216 Baumann A</strong></td>
<td><strong>W Tallmadge are intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reactor intersects</strong></td>
<td><strong>311 Spalding E A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUYAHOGA</strong></td>
<td><strong>319 Cleveland C G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 600 N Howard</td>
<td><strong>321 Owen Mrs H E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>northerly</td>
<td><strong>323 Patterson R G</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EAST SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>325 Willa F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>111 Gray R B</strong></td>
<td><strong>327 Bickler Mrs S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>113 Johnston A</strong></td>
<td><strong>329 Selzer F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>115 Carr E A</strong></td>
<td><strong>331 Reese Mrs M C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>115 Viell T</strong></td>
<td><strong>333 Selzer L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>117 Imfield J M</strong></td>
<td><strong>337 Selzer M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>119 Mannig A</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Trommer L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>121 Behr J H</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Stobbs Mrs H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>123 Smith L C</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Love H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>125 Kuleman A C</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Prior W H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Simmons H E</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>135½ Kuleman F O</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Nitche H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Zink A D</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Scheck C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>137 Herbruck P</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Wolf C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>131 Holtz F W</strong></td>
<td><strong>Uhlar are begins</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>137 Dietz Mrs E</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Lmarc W H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Bickler A</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Walser J U</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Guse L</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Selzer C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Sutter J</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Selzer Mrs J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Troeller C</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Deiss E F</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Vacant</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Vacant</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— West Side</strong></td>
<td><strong>— West Side</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tobacco Stop will Remove the Taste or</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Sutter J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN &amp; CO.</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Bickler A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stop Chewing.</strong></td>
<td><strong>— Guse L</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gold and Silver, Jewels bright,
Buy of HALE and you're all right.

154 S MAIN STREET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Tallmadge ave, northeast, 1st west of N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Post R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Ferguson C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cleveland begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- N Howard intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Goodwin J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- McDonald J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hoy J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Treon J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Smith A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Turner R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Jarrett J G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cuyahoga Street Directory

| 328 | Hippensteel E |
| 405 | Ernst P E |
| 407 | Andrew E C |
| - | - Hippensteel H |
| - | - Hovey W |
| - | - Simon J |
| - | - Strong E |
| - | - Haverly W |
| - | - Romweber B A |

| 105 | Ely Mrs G |
| 107 | Stone R T |
| 113 | Ehrntz G P |
| - | - Spanton W |
| 115 | Gintner C M |
| 117 | Clafton V E |
| 119 | Augustine A E |
| 121 | Brown J W |
| - | - Hawley Mrs C B |
| 123 | Augustine C |
| 127 | Bell Mrs A E |
| - | - Jackson F |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAYTON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Glenwood ave, north, 1st east of Blaine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 109 | Cox J J |
| 111 | Sullivan M |
| 113 | Gaffney F J |
| 115 | Slattery W H |
| 117 | Vacant |
| 123 | Metcalf G J |
| 125 | McDonough C A |
| 127 | Flanagan J |
| 129 | Cole H |
| 129 | rear Bachtel J A |

| SYRACUSE, RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main |

| 137 | Tupper A |
| 139 | Dairymple Mrs L |
| 141 | Zitt K H |
| 145 | Zerbe Mrs E |
| 147 | Foust J J |
| 149 | Smith J A |
| 151 | Mease W |
| 153 | Hoffman C W |
| 155 | Morgan A |

154 S MAIN STREET.
Room on Top. Hammel's Business College

62 Dayton STREET DIRECTORY Ellwood ave

N. R. STEINER & CO.
—DEALERS IN—
REAL + ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.
Houses Built on Easy Payments.
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets.
Telephone 145

155 Brubaker C
W. 6th side
126 Delaney B W
128 Smith Mrs A

E York intersects
140 Richards S D
142 Ellis A D
144 Martin J M
146 Buchtel J
148 Smith M M

DEAN
From Lods north, 1st east of Turner
— Stevenson Mrs R E
— Dean J
— Hibbs S J & Son

DIVISION
From N Walnut west to West, 1st north of Smith
102 Pesh E
104 Carr F B
106 Doyle A A

N Maple intersects
204 Vacant
206 Coghlan J
206 Y Shaughnessy W
208 Martin C H
208? Vorwerk G
210 Brannan M
212 Roan Mrs M
214 Roach J
216 Fees W B

DIVISION ALLEY
From Maple to West, bet Smith and Division
— Dolphn A
— Lacen L
— Kelly Mrs M

DIXON PLACE
From 256 Carroll south, 1st east of Brown
105 Vacant
107 Williams T C
109 Jones J E
111 Dixon J R
113 Miller A C
115 Luntz F W
117 Emerman S

DOUGLAS
From S Maple south, 1st west of W Exchange

EAST SIDE
— Mann J
— Hastings H H
— West Side
— Russell T H
— Felix C
— Vacant

DOYLE
From N Valley to Aqueduct, 1st north of Silver

DUBLIN
From N Case ave southeast, 1st north of Market

EAGLE
From 411 Washington east, 1st s of Thornton
100 Kirkendale I
108 Froehlich G
110 Bedur G
112 Miller Wm F
114 Ziemendorf G
116 Carre A O

EAGLE ALLEY
From Coburn west, 1st south of Campbell

EARLE
From 364 N Arlington west
100 MacMahon Rev E T
102 Earle H
— Neilsen C
104 Weber W
106 Bartholomew D R

EAST AVE
From W Exchange south, west of Cobb ave

EAST SIDE
— Vacant
— Gilbo M J
— Wrist Side
— Bacon S
— Masa T
— S Maple intersects
— Jordan F
— Jordan C
— Newbauer F
— Letal A
— Lenhart J
— Arltauer M
— Remhard H

EASTERN ALLEY
Bet E Buchtel ave and Carroll

EDGE
From Champlain west, 1st south of Irvin
— Bischoff H
— Vacant
— Edge W

EDWARD AVE
From N Howard west, 1st north of Cuyahoga Falls ave

ELIZABETH
From 1083 E Market easterly
108 Kendall J

ELLWOOD AVE
From 550 E Buchtel ave south to Carroll

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
### EAST SIDE
115 Miller S M  
117 Filts W J  
119 Edward J P M  
121 Foltz C C  

### STREET DIRECTORY

#### EXCHANGE EAST
![Exchange East](image)

#### NORTH SIDE
109 Parriette C  
113 Vacant  
119 Kuhlke F  
121 Blumenstein G  
123 Vacant  

#### SOUTH SIDE
104 Cramer W S  
106 Vacant  
112 Heinbaugh W  
114 Mead B L  
116 Baker C H  
120 Purdy Mrs D C  
124 Williams J  
126 Nesbitt H  
128 Davis R F  
130 Ishelman Mrs L  
103 Patterson W A  
132 Schreiner H D  

### EXCHANGE WEST
![Exchange West](image)

#### E MARKET
From 701 S Main east to

#### NORTH SIDE
109 Parriette C  
113 Vacant  
119 Kuhlke F  
121 Blumenstein G  
123 Vacant  

#### SOUTH SIDE
104 Cramer W S  
106 Vacant  
112 Heinbaugh W  
114 Mead B L  
116 Baker C H  
120 Purdy Mrs D C  
124 Williams J  
126 Nesbitt H  
128 Davis R F  
130 Ishelman Mrs L  
103 Patterson W A  
132 Schreiner H D  

### FOR BEST LIFE POLICIES
CALL ON
D. JARVIS, Agent,  
125 South Howard Street  
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N. Y.  
CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF OF DEATH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>502 Klemstein W</th>
<th>4051 Ruede F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506 Penrose C R</td>
<td>&quot; Courson G B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Mitchell S</td>
<td>&quot; Norris C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>summers intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Cramer W S</td>
<td>5031 Miller A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Lemenx L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Heinbaugh W</td>
<td>5051 Bates J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Mead B L</td>
<td>5071 Schmiedel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Baker C H</td>
<td>5091 Shaffer Mrs S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Purdy Mrs D C</td>
<td>5111 Washer W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Williams J</td>
<td>&quot; Buck J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Nesbitt H</td>
<td>5131 Arnold Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Davis R F</td>
<td>&quot; Barnett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Ishelman Mrs L</td>
<td>5151 Allen F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Schreiner H D</td>
<td>5171 Bien G H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EUCALID AVE
From Pine west, 1st south of W Chestnut

#### NORTH SIDE
103 Ray W A  
115 Vacant  
119 Boyer A L  
121 Hassler W S  
123 Rennell E S  
125 Zehnder R  
127 Hoover D  
129 Schultz Mrs L  

#### High intersects
- Disciple Church  
- Wabash ave intersects  
- Bell intersects  
- Langendorf S A  
- Schell ave intersects  
- Vacant  
- Home intersects  
- Bare intersects

### FOR BEST LIFE POLICIES
CALL ON
D. JARVIS, Agent,  
125 South Howard Street  
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N. Y.  
CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF OF DEATH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>502 Klemstein W</th>
<th>4051 Ruede F F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506 Penrose C R</td>
<td>&quot; Courson G B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Mitchell S</td>
<td>&quot; Norris C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td><strong>summers intersects</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Cramer W S</td>
<td>5031 Miller A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Lemenx L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Heinbaugh W</td>
<td>5051 Bates J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Mead B L</td>
<td>5071 Schmiedel H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Baker C H</td>
<td>5091 Shaffer Mrs S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Purdy Mrs D C</td>
<td>5111 Washer W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Williams J</td>
<td>&quot; Buck J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Nesbitt H</td>
<td>5131 Arnold Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Davis R F</td>
<td>&quot; Barnett A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Ishelman Mrs L</td>
<td>5151 Allen F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Schreiner H D</td>
<td>5171 Bien G H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H. P. CAHILL & CO. CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND
- HOT WATER BOILERS -
### MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.

**Are Agents for**

**The Warren Steel Range.**

210 S Main Street  219 S Howard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone 314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Brown intersects

- 701 Myers A E
  - " Taylor Miss L O
  - " Teeple H D
- 701 Harrington E S
  - " Skinner L O
- 703 Mallory W L
- 703 Emery W J
- 705 Feltin H A
- 705 Bowers Mrs S
- 707 Tucker G B
- 709 Myers A E
- 711 Holmes J P
- 713 Spencer A K
- 715 Keller J T
- 719 Allan J R
- 721 Denaple Mrs A
  - " rear Cameron J
- 723 Beatty J F
- 725 Christensen M S
- 727 Swinehart J A
- 729 Mix E M
  - " Weber H J
  - " Fischer M

#### Spicer intersects

- 803 Lantz W F
- 805 Alden L
- 807 Jordan G W
- 809 Nunamaker J
- 811 Kurz W F
- 813 France W E
- 815 Sloan M
  - " Gorman M
- 827 Clor J B

#### Fountain intersects

- 917 Keifer C G
- 921 Fowler S S
- 923 Vacant
- 925 Lloyd N J

#### Beaver intersects

- 1001 Whitestone A
- 985 Rockwell F W
  - " rear Morris W
- 987 Vacant
- 989 Hart H W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Buckeye S P Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### S. Arlington intersects

- 1111 Pouchot L O
- 1115 Vacant

#### South Side

- 100 Ausgen P
- 102 Vacant
  - " Ausgen P
- 104 Mueller J E
- 106 Thomas H
- 110 Santon T J
- 116-8 Hitchcock E
- 124 Wolf J
  - " Aungst F B

#### S. High intersects

- 200 Gross J
- 220 Schaal Bros
- 2201 Richard F
  - " McDowell G B
- 222 Pfeife & Shaefer
- 224 Baughman L J
- 226 Adkins J T
- 228 Babcock W P
  - " Faske C A

#### S. Broadway intersects

- 300 Taylor H P
- 302 Star Coal Co
  - " Railroads
- 340 Dixon T Co

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washington begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- 400 Diehm H D
  - " Bergmann E
  - " Brown W J
  - " Mars T H
  - " Hart H
- 400 Baus J
- 400 Heintselman G H
- 402 Diehm J T
  - " Crowne L T
- 404 Bartels H
  - " Naher J A
  - " Norris C E
  - " Grant begins
- 408 Eberhard & McCann

---

**Little Giant Liver**

Pills. Siii Ki7lil\a Ahe BiiCllowiess, Consi-

**pation Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408 Eberhard G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408) Richards J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Plappert P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 McMillen J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shively W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Cunning A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Owensley J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Parks T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Miller J W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buckeye begins**

- 500 Vacant
- 506 Gaessler Mrs A M
- 510 Gaessler F C

**Pearl begins**

- 514 Griffiths T R
  - " Richards Miss H
- 516 Rousser L |
- 5164 Gibbs J L
  - " Hils F G
- 518 Leiser P

**Sherman begins**

- 522 Richardson E
  - " Dressler S K
- 524 Heidtshomer J
- 526 Rathburn W W
- 528 Walter L H
- 530 Schoeninger Mrs C

**Summer intersects**

- 600 Fornecker Mrs A A
- 602 Goerner T H
  - " Laughhead Miss A H
- 604 Work J K
- 6044 Ruth A J
- 606 Estep E W

**Allyn begins**

- 612 Haslet G A
  - " Hess J
- 614 Swinehart G E
- 616 Mosser O B

**Kling begins**

- 618 Baugh M V
- 620 Hackett C R
  - " Bucklin R A
- 622 Voss Mrs M C
- 624 Kling J
- 626 Denaple Mrs B
  - " Lutz W
  - " Bahl A
- 628 Denaple C B
- 630 Williams W H
- 634 Ingham C H
### FOR TIME,

**Telephone HALE No. 664.**

#### S Arlington intersects
- Grace M E
- Fire Station No 2

#### EXCHANGE WEST
From 700 S Main west to city limits

**North Side**
- 109 Chamberlain N
- 111 Maxwell & Conners
- 113 Adams J T
- 125 Thos Phillips Co

**Wengerter J**

**Water begins**
- 203 Brodt J
- 209 Wilhelm C
- 213 Fischer G F W
- 221 Black S K
- 227 Albright C H
- 233 Capron E C

**Howery intersects**
- Perkins Park

**Locust intersects**
- 401 Hallinan C
- 401 Omans Mrs M F
- 401 Sprigle E P
- 403 Porter & Anderson

**Pine intersects**
- 501 Gugenheim H
- 501 Akee G
- 503 Koehl J
- 505 Hattie D
- 507 Kyser J F
- 509 McGuckian J
- 511 Butler J K
- 513 Handwerk J
- 515 Williams A
- 517 Simon C L
- 519 Land P
- 521 Fritz J
- 527 "McMillen D
- 529 Jones E

**Exchange Last**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intersect</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Brecht P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Kirn Mrs C</td>
<td>Kirn M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Warren G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Humlin W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Campbell J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Metlin W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Pangborn H S</td>
<td>Parsons D T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Selden Bros</td>
<td>Smith N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Abbott Mrs C</td>
<td>Selden G O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>Armstrong W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Carlton H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>Budd T C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Westerwald W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Harris T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>Peters J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Parker J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>Harris L W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>Krumeich F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>France W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>Kriebbaum G F</td>
<td>Foust A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>Stockler J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>McCarter G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>Zimpelmann G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>Swartz F J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>Wendemann J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>Eagling W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>Koebler G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>Pascher H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fountain intersects**
- 923 | Lanlane P |        |           |
- 924 | Vacant |        |           |
- 926 | Smith J F |        |           |
- 927 | White J P |        |           |
- 928 | "Akers C E" |        |           |
- 934 | "Head G J" |        |           |
- 936 | Blackwell H |        |           |
- 938 | Richards L J |        |           |
- 940 | Richards G O |        |           |
- 942 | Mann W H |        |           |
- 944 | Viall Mrs A G |        |           |
- 946 | Stewart W E |        |           |
- 948 | Vacant |        |           |

**Beaver intersects**
- 953 | "Forest begins" |        |           |
- 1000 | Kent G F |        |           |
- 1002 | Harpham Mrs A |        |           |
- 1004 | Smith G |        |           |

---

**RANNEY CYCLE CO.**

- The Barnes road wheel weighs
- 1 N pounds
### REAL ESTATE

Hollinger are ends
- Cobb J M
- Bloomfield are ends

**South Side**
- 102 Black, Druggist
- 102 Hill B J
- 104 Wilson R J

**Oriole are begins**
- 112 Cupples J D
- 116 Jackson & Lyman
- 124 Sterbeck J P
- 140 Koplin E D
- 144 Vacant
- 146 Tiefenthaler J

**Water intersects**
- 200 Everhart J
- 208 Hollander W
- 208 Lowery H
- 208 Hixson S W
- 210 Peebles M R
- 214 Young J

**Bowery intersects**
- Perkins School
- Local intersects

**400**
- Coyte M J
- 402 Holloway E P
- 404 Marshall Mrs S A

**Pine intersects**
- 500 Simon X
- 502 Dressler C
- 504 Peck B C
- 504 Townsley G E
- 506 Rosenfeld L K
- 508 Vacant
- 512 Hallinan Mrs E
- 514 Giebenrath J W

### Houses Built on Easy Payments

**Office** New Christy Block cor Main and Howard Streets
**Telephone** 146

### FACTORY

From 1278 E Market

**North Side**
- 125 Reed J H
- 127 Davis M E
- 129 Baird T J
- 131 Miley S S
- 143 Hartenstein G W

**River intersects**
- 205 Hartenstein J H
- 207 Cromwell W W
- 207 J Peterson Mrs A
- 208 Wormald C

**South Side**
- 124 Hartenstein G W
- 128 Breckenridge Mrs C
- 132 Hunte R
- 136 Dorno L
- 1 Carderello M

**River intersects**
- 204 Watson W

### FAIR

From S Main east, 1st south of Cross

**North Side**
- 103 Cleave J C
- 105 Fogle F

**Friend W G**

**S Broadway intersects**
- 203 Miller B F
- 205 Strickmaker F E

**South Side**

**S Broadway intersects**

---

**Breckenridge Bros' Business Suits**

**BEAT THEM ALL**
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY OF N. Y.
Policies incontestible One Year from Date of Issue

D. Jarvis, Agent,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

| 123 | Harper H |
| 125 | Myers J L |
| 120 | Wist Side |
| 104 | Hunnaker Mrs D A |
| 106 | Wynn H E |
| 108 | Helfer E W |
| 119 | Deuble Mrs L E |
| 112 | Peterson T |
| 114 | Yost C |
| 116 | Halsey S W |
| 118 | Palmer H A |
| 120 | Chamberlain Mrs M |
| 122 | Hayne M R |
| 124 | Sorock O A |

| 229 | Commans A H |
| 226 | Hollister Rev C W |
| 206 | Wheeler D P |
| 204 | Stambaugh H J |
| 202 | Stambaugh H J |
| 106 | Merrill H E |

S Forge intersects

200 | Templeton C |
202 | Miles L C |
206 | Hower J H |
210 | Berry G C Jr |
212 | Butler T |
214 | Moore J C |
216 | Belden Mrs H L |
218 | Schumacher H |
220 | Andrews J H |
221 | Schumacher L |
225 | Christy J |
230 | Christy W |
232 | Walker R B |

FIFTH AVE
From S Arlington east, 1st south of Fourth ave
103 | Vacant |
305 | Brumbaugh W A |
316 | Curtiss A A |

Hart intersects

405 | Nied E F |
407 | Miller A |
425 | Hartenstein J A |

FINK
From Commans west to St Clair, 1st south of Wooster ave
100 | Drumm L |
Kolb ends

200 | Vacant |

FIR
From 820E Market south to E Buchtel ave

East Side

106 | Tibbals N L |
109 | Gillon J C |
111 | Carter Mrs J R |
111 | Eichenlaub W R |
113 | Werner H |
115 | Dewey E A |
117 | Steinhagen Mrs F |
119 | Arend J J |
121 | Wise W G |

H. P. CAHILL & Co.  GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.
MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Special Attention to Roofing and Spouting
210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314

107 Larson P 215 O'Carroll T A
108 Snyder C C 313-15 Renner's Brewery
111 Morton V J 317 Renner G J
d "Debel E C 319 Kimmel J
105 Thomas S F  — Robinson Bros Co
104 Anderson J M 413 Vacant
410 East Side
108 Elbright L's
112 Vogt J

FOREST ALLEY
From Maple to Woodland, 1st west of Balch

FORGE NORTH
From 300 E Market east to Arlington

East Side
113 Watters Mrs E A
115 Weeks Mrs C
" Bruner C I
117 Nueberg G J
119 Maynes A W
121 Smith Rev C C
125 Viele H C
Adolph are intersects
131 Crankshaw D
" Shepard D D
133 Berg V
115 Wills J M
137 Whitmore G J
— Henry school
Adolph intersects

FORGE SOUTH
From 300 E Market southwest to Hill
East Side
101 Robertson & Freer
102 Dye J E
103 Bates S T
105 Ekerdt P
107 Dessel W H
" Fowler Mrs J
209 Vacant
— Adams ends
215 McFarland M

207 McCrum F B
209 Rankin G T
211 Power A D
213 Lebecher Mrs L A
S Union intersects
301 Howland C
303 Dolson D L
— High School
313 Hemler C H
" Kaiser G W
315 Lemke A E
" McClure D
S College intersects
403 Diers L H
" DeVenny Miss M J
404 Petty C E
405 Groark J
407 Stull W
4074 McDonald G O
409 Marriner G W
411 Getz H S
413 Rogers Mrs M E
" Cole H
415 Foley M J
4154 Nelson D
" rear Barry M
417 Saunders Mrs F A
419 Vacant
421 Vacant
423 Stair P J
" Horn F W T
— West Side
204 Ruhart A B
206 Buel C T
208 Chambers J E
S Union intersects
E Mill ends
Union Park
S College intersects
402 Austin Miss G B
" Seigfried E B
404 Getz H
406 Elliott C H
408 Smith Mrs E J

FORGE ALLEY
From Bloom to Sugar alley, 1st north of Hazel

FOUNTAIN
From 316 Carroll south, 1st east of Spicer

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied Money Refunded

— E ALLEN & CO.
Money to Burn, 

The Barnes has no forgings at connections  

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
### Hammel's Business College

**REAL ESTATE**
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Switzer & Steiner Allotments all located in South Akron
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blocher G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>Konrad A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kelly C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
<td>O'Neil L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>Konrad C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collins Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Boedicker R O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td></td>
<td>McCormick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kraus Mrs T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kraus A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spencer J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGibbons Mrs A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td></td>
<td>Branch W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yost C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mann B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td></td>
<td>Frazier W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>McFarland F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cummings R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td></td>
<td>Woodard Mrs J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruot J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Harvey T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Broadway ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorman J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td></td>
<td>Costigan Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
<td>Diorio P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clayton Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N Summit ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hallstock F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td></td>
<td>Townsley G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Houghland F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td></td>
<td>Napol J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hawkins J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairbanks C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winger A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicioni J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ditolo L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>rear Evans T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Patterson S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stair D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toy C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cook G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td></td>
<td>Poole W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilligan T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matthews D D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td></td>
<td>Iommi H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hall W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FURNACE WEST**
From N Howard west, 1st north of Beech

**GAGE**
From 601 Spencer east, 1st south of Crouse

**NORTH SIDE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td>Housel E Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td>Griffith C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>Eberly A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harp W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trauger S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td>Griffiths E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harp A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fink Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yontz Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stough C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td>Swalbach J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td></td>
<td>Casper F J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stanton Ave intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schultz R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sadler S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GALE**
From Crosby south to W Exchange, 1st west of Benjamin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGuire Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bassett Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fish P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gilmore H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tompkins G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farnbach A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jones W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tobin W T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GALHULY AVE**
From 215 Adams east, 1st north of Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pouchot H V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hallman L J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARDEN**
From W Center to W Exchange, 1st west of S Main

**GARFIELD**
From Cleveland Ave north, 1st west of Carpenter

**GEHRES**
Crossing Sherman south of Hinman

**GERMAN ALLEY**
From Market east, 1st north of Norton

**GETZ**
From Miller Ave south, 1st east of High

**East Side**

- Bliss J
- Kammer C
- Schultz A

**Steven Ave intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watters W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Templeton H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
## Sterling Pianos

**Over 20,000 in Use Sold on Easy Payments**

**THE BIRDSFIELDS SONS CO. 138 S. Howard**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bennett J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meister A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrory J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steiner are intersects

Akrum Kean's Co
Akrum Hardware Co
Vacant

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLENDALE AVE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Market west to S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb Mrs M E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargent A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GLENWOOD AVE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From N Howard easterly, 1st north of Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Myers L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Fay R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engelsh A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Geer W H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heisler C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hamilton Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Bailey Mrs M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hering K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Jackson I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Ferguson O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Geer W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Waters F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Russell H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Robenstine D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Cox M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 McGinn T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 McGinn Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195 Cassidy P N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brundage W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendly G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Grimwood R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Bedur C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Nitz F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N.Y.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assets—January 1, 1895</td>
<td>183,044,310.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities—Reserve</td>
<td>17,564,577.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus</td>
<td>16,470,862.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Surplus is Strength&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Jarvis, Agent,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, 128 S. Howard St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOODRICH</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 903 S Main east, 1st south of E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Killinger C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Sechrist D G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Bachman J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Killinger E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Pibel C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Hardy J B Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Farnbach J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Place begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Case J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRACE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Tallmadge ave north, 1st east of Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hawkins S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Humphrey J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Tidyman B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Dunlap H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Bunker J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRACE AVE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Long south, 1st west of Celia ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRANT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 405 E Exchange south to city limits, 1st east of Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Herberich D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Kelly G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Fischer H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Hahn G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Ballag C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Becker F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<p>| H. P. Cahill &amp; Co., Electric Fixtures |  |
| Phone 473 |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>Street Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Zittel C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ziegler M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Haas C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Speller J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Brodt C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Buckeye ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phone numbers:**

- Taylor G: 122
- McGowan J: 122
- Gloosh F P: 124
- Jost J: 126
- Griffith D: 128
- Claffin M S: 128
- Pouleon T: 130
- Humberger C L: 132
- Lewis Wm: 134
- Neager A: 136
- Neager Mrs M: 136
- Schlimme H C: 138
- Palmer: 142
- Bergman J J: 146
- Woehler J C: 146
- Farmer K H: 148
- Houser J C: 150
- Haberkost F: 152
- Zimmerman Mrs M: 152
- Dietrich Mrs A M: 154
- Haberkost C F: 156
- Merz J G: 158
- Totzke G J: 158
- Hopp: 160
- Bartels H: 160
- Zeller A L: 162
- Fleischman C A: 164
- Gorbach J M: 164
- Hohlfeld Mrs A: 166
- Rupert J: 168
- Ledge: 172
- Hauser A: 172
- Seybold L: 174
- Türn Halle: 176
- Schaffter A: 178
- Waid J M: 182
- Cross: 180
- Allen Jackson & Co: 180
- West Side: 180
- York C W: 104
- Strassburg W F: 106
- Merz J: 108
- Scheible A: 110
- Benker J: 112
- Adams F X: 114
- Grad J: 116
- Schott P: 116
- Balm Mrs L: 118
- Nercesson W: 120
- VanCanfor: 120
- Vacant: 120 Vacant
- Vacant: 120 Vacant
- S. E. Allen & Co.
HEADACHE CURED,  
BY HAVING  
HALE THE OPTICIAN  
CORRECT YOUR EYESIGHT  

Beck Block, 154 S. Main St.  

HALL  
From Crosby south to  
Maple, 1st west of Bittman  
105 McAllister J  
111 Cummins M J  
113 Vacant  
115 Taylor W  
119 Yoder W R  
119 Godshall D  
121 McMullen Mrs J  
121 Welton J A  
123 Maranville H F  
117 Killian H K  

HALSTEAD  
From 139 Washington east, 1st south of Chestnut alley  

NORTH SIDE  
105 Stone R D  
107 Bates Mrs R  
107 James J  
111 Stone J L  
109 Morris D W  
111 Mitchell R  
113 Harris W T  
115 Williams W J  

SOUTH SIDE  
114 Hayes Mrs K E  
116 Angel T  

HANSOM ALLEY  
From High to Broadway, 1st north of Market  

HARRIET  
Crossing Sherman south of Gehres  

HART  
From south of Johnston southerly, 1st west of River  

- Vacant  
Factory ends  
241 Robinson H K  
208 Speckel C O  
211 Graham A J  
Second ave intersects  
- Boone C M  

HARTER AVE  
From Upson north, 1st east of Jewett  

EAST SIDE  
103 Brandon J A  
105 Bodemer C A  
111 Brandon H S  

WEST SIDE  
100 Beren M  
106 Vacant  
106 Vacant  

HARVARD  
From Campbell south, 1st west of Yale  

EAST SIDE  
101 Strole H F  
103 Chaffee O A  
105 Moore D J  
107 Warren E J  
1074 Molieres J  
109 Grindel J  
111 Stroman D M  
113 Purdy A  
115 Burritt T  
117 Ziegler L  
127 Dornin J P  
130 Wright M B  
131 Playford C E  
133 Seidler W  

W Thornton intersects  
201 Weiss E H  
203 Brigger Mrs I M  
207 Tyrwhit E  
207 Smith D A  
209 Chapman W M  

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate & Allotments and
Sweitzer & Steiner Allotments, all located in South Akron
Houses Built on Easy Payments
Office, New Christy Block cor Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 145

| 214 Wilhelm J | 105 | 128 Monroe J |
| 217 Devault C N | 106 | 141 Kearns J |
| West Side | 107 | 143 Kearns J J |
| 108 Wallace H E | 108 | 147 Smith J |
| 116 Wein M | 112 | " rear Vacant |
| 114 Croft J | 114 | 120 Jameson J |
| 118 Whitney M M | 118 | 124 Jesenius M |
| " Emerling J | 122 | 126 Weis J |
| 125 Straub J W | 125 | 128 Cassley T |
| 130 Strole S U | 129 | 130 Winterbottom W |
| 132 Gunckel P | 131 | 132 Moewe W F |
| 134 Bartell C F | 132 | 134 Gettner J |
| W Thornton intersects | 133 | 135 O Hara J |
| 202 Berrodin J B | 136 | N Arlington intersects |
| 204 Krupinger C H | 137 | 307 Fisk W |
| 218 McLaughlin A | 138 | 415 Olsen J |

HASTINGS ALLEY
From College to Union, 1st north to Bucktel ave

| HAYNES |
| From W Thornton north to Campbell, 1st west of Raymond |
| Vacant |
| Zehnder W |
| Gable W A |
| House intersects |
| Spencer H D |
| Vacant |
| Martin S |

HAZEL
From 115 Arch east to city limits

| NORTH SIDE |
| 107 Miller J H |
| 111 Miller C F |
| 111½ Forwick G |
| 113 Fasching A |
| 115 Bonner J W |
| 117 Ames C F |
| 121 Carmichael Mrs J |

Harvard

| HIGH NORTH |
| From Prospect east, 1st south of Market |

| HERROLD |
| From Rubber south, bet Main and Ohio Canal |

| HICKORY |
| From N Walnut northwest to city line, 1st north of W North |

Hammel's Business College

| NORTH SIDE |
| 101 Hogan J |
| 163 Allen Mrs A A |
| 164 Boecker O E |
| 165 McGovern Mrs F |
| 166 Erskine Mrs M |
| 167 Treat Mrs O |
| 168 Hammond W M |

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors
CAN SEE IT FOR YOU
104 S. Howard St.
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N. Y.
POLICIES HAVE NO RESTRICTIONS AFTER FIRST YEAR
MU JARVIS, AGENT,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

E Mill intersects
203 Doran W
205 Vacant
207 Maurer Mrs G
207 Staub J L
209 Brown L W
— Disciple Church
213 Lothmann Rev W H
— Lutheran Church
305 Leonard & Underwood
— Underwood E S
Church intersects
— Court House
413 Derrig J
E Center intersects
501 Lake Mrs S C
506 Downs Mrs M Q
505 Etz J B
E State intersects
601 Dempsey W E
601 The Van Wart Co
603 Jacobs & Jacobs
rear Williams E W
603 Jacobs W C
607 Jacobs H M
611 Gungell Mrs A S
— Jost C S
E Buchtel ave intersects
703 Wilkinson W
703 Seiler P
703 Porter A
701 Meyer E
— Exchange intersects
805 Nicholas W
807 Eddy C S
809 Bolt G T
E Cedar intersects
901 Fast Mrs M A
901 Fast J R
903 Fast W F
905 Gifford B
— Martin J Q
907 Phillips W P
909 Boylan A
— Willyard F D
911 Vacant
913 Realty J J
— Chestnut intersects
— Selle Gear Co
— Akron Iron Co
— Steeves intersects
1001 Thomas W
1003 Thomas D A
1005 West D L
— Wike J
Iron intersects
1063 Stark J
McCoy intersects
1105 Yager J
1107 Loose F R
1109 Carmer Miss E
1111 Faust F
1115 Batiste F S
1115 Brown W C
1117 Pohl H
— Johnson F
1119 Stottler S R
— Eellsworth E E
1119 Moore Mrs J
1121 Quinn J
1123 Motz W H
1125 Neale J
1129 Neal Mrs S
— Morr P C
— Keenan T J
1124 Riley J
1131 Stark L
E Thornton intersects
1203 Wallace R
— Wallace W A
1205 Williams J
1207 Watts J J

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers, Carry the Largest and Best Stock
MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.

ARE AGENTS FOR

Kernan Hot Air Furnaces.

THIRTEEN SIZES

210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street

Telephone 314

1209 Smith P
1211 Huggler Mrs A
1213 Conway T
1215 McSweeney E
1217 Goodwin P
1219 Dreher E

1311 Matt M
1313 Pfromm J H
1315 Ley J
1317 Frey T
1319 Vett H
1321 McGeehan J

E South intersects
Pash J
Beardman T
E Long intersects
Courtney C C
Ponstall T
Averill G H
Brown C B
Gulligan Mrs M B
Severs J
Satterfield D

E Miller St intersects
Wilson G
Berrodin L
Kyser J A

WEST SIDE

110 Horix F
116 Kashner E F
Akins F E
118 Spooner G W
1st Cong Church
138 Hoskin C W
142 U S Pants Co
145 Swisher Mrs M
150 Fetherson J
156 Excelsior Laundry
Hebrew Temple
168 McSherry Mrs N L
168 Milliken C W
176 Sente Mrs K

E Mill intersects

200 Red Bros
202 Vacant
202 Wink P
204 Derhammer J H
206 John J H
206 Nelson W
208 Wilson G K
210 Fassil T M
212 Iance Mrs R
214 Jackson J B
216 Tanner P E

1 Quary intersects
300 Stanford Mrs A
302 Wetzel Mrs L G
Central Engine H

Church intersects
400 Cunningham S T
" Habbard C E
" Kauth Mrs A
402 Zschech E F
" Smith H M
" near McElrath Mrs G
" Redding J G
402 Forer D W
404 Day Nursery
404 Seesdorf A F
" Bruner Miss N
404 Seesdorf G A
" Edburn E F
408 Langendorf J
" Coburn J M
" Nightswander L
408 Clark J A
" Langendorf A
410 Richmond C E
412 Craner F S
414 Vail Mrs M

E Center intersects
502 Leberman E O
504 Ross J D
" Van Ness L C

E State intersects
500 Martiner Mrs C
" Whitney W J
600 Wynne Mrs M

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste of Money Refunded. S E. ALLEN & CO.
HILLIER AVE
From Hogue ave east to Rittenhouse ave
— Woodring A P

HINMAN
From Grant east, 1st south of Baldwin
— McGowan J
— McGowan J
— Cover E M
— Vacant
— Cover J
— Salyard G

HOGUE AVE
From E Tallamadge ave north to Guyahoga Falls ave
— Vacant
— Swettzer M A
— Hogue R C
— Dunlap G W
— Hillier W J
Hillier ave begins

HOLLOWAY
From Wooster ave south to Howe, 1st west of Bell
EAST SIDE
103 Casey J F
105 Brown J W
107 Winkler J H

West Side
109 Monosmith L
111 Stoutler F W
113 Silver S L

Orange, Crimson and White as our colors RANNEY CYCLE CO., 550 S. Main
A Practical Education LEADS TO THE TOP HAMLIN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Speculators' Allotments and
Switzer & Steiner's Allotments all located in South Akron
Houses Built on Easy Payments
Office, New Christy Block cor. Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 115

126 Cochran R J
130 Phillips M T
132 Weakland G W
134 Stephan H W
W Chestnut intersects
440 Huson C A
450 Mackensbtruein E
478 Rose A
480 Dies J
S Maple intersects
490 Peck H F
492 Eicholtz Mrs T A
494 Waltz L
W Exchange intersects
WEST SIDE
107 Coleman E O
Rouch W A
111 Rale S
117 Raymer J
119 Simpson H
Heath A D
1194 Simpson W W
121 Shaffer M H
125 Eberhard T S
126 Shaffer F
127 Eberhard E
Eulclid ave intersects
131 Vacant
133 Bauer P F
473 Collingswood G M
475 Hale G W
Thomas F
487 Corrie J G
441 Sutliff L D
443 Bridge T R
445 Bradley G
451 Shook A H
453 Brown H M
477 Vacant
479 Towslee A L
471 Donley O F
473 Le Belle V
475 Le Belle E
477 Smith E
479 Richard Mrs V
HOMESTYLE AVENUE
From E North north
nearest city line
EAST SIDE
332 Batten A
Merzweiler A
Vacant
372 Sharpless W
Gramer Mrs A
Riley N
Beatty F B
Vacant
Cooper C G
Vacant
Hayes W
Beardmore Mrs E J
Wells R T
Wise C A
WEST SIDE
331 Hoffman J
337 McGraw T J
Barrett J O jr
Vacant
France Mrs L A
Bradingham F
Wilcox G W
France K
Vacant
Smith J B
HOPP
From 201 Washington
east to Grant, 1st south of
Palmer
NORTH SIDE
101 Carroll J
103 Butler A J
104 Kline J F
105 Haberkost J C
107 Moorehead J A
Hollinger J H

1074 Olsen E
Zeller alley intersects
111 Schaefer M
Lee F A
109 Funke John
537 Averill cooker
105 Bowman L M

HOWARD NORTH
From Market north to
Cuyahoga Falls ave
EAST SIDE
111 Davis & Blocker
Blocker H C
113 Viell E J
115 Boder A R
117 Rostock M
110 Goodyear J H
119 Motz Wm
119 Young J
123 Dettling Bros
125 Dettling J
127 Haas G
129 Sorrec & Harter
131 Vacant
133 Corbett J W
135 Gruber W
137 Lendzany J W
137 Schwartz H
141 Strahl L
143-7 U S Raking Co
149 Friedman M
Tallmadge begins
139 Bangs Mrs E M
Mainer E
173 Bangs Mrs M
Beatty F A
179-81 P A & W R R
159 Vacant
Welker J C
195 Whittaker W K
Bates A H
201 Green J
203 Ross & San F
203 Stahl F
205 Spizzillo A
E. Furnace begins
303 Vacant
305 Eihart Mrs A
307 Miller G
309 Bernitt E B
313 De Witt Mrs L
Ridge begins

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. FOR ANYTHING IN THE TAILORING LINE
### THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N.Y.

Income, January 1, 1995, $43,669,726.

Our installment form is the latest and best thing in life insurance.

**D. Jarvis, Agent**

Office, 128 South Howard Street

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000 House J J</td>
<td>6813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Bahr &amp; Reuss</td>
<td>1604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Werner A</td>
<td>1728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Mueller Bros</td>
<td>1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 Slattery W H</td>
<td>1744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Smith D A &amp; Co</td>
<td>1746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 Fay E F</td>
<td>1748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Boder C R</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Kessler G</td>
<td>1752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 Arnacke H</td>
<td>1754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 Mustill E J</td>
<td>1756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 Maas J W</td>
<td>1758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 Pritz F</td>
<td>1760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Wolf F</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 Wolf D</td>
<td>1764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892 Manthey A E</td>
<td>1766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 Exner L</td>
<td>1768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Moore R P</td>
<td>1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>889 Bent S</td>
<td>1772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Wireman W</td>
<td>1774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>887 Ordway F</td>
<td>1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 Bates A H</td>
<td>1778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>885 Wustefeld A</td>
<td>1780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 James A</td>
<td>1782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Shepard J</td>
<td>1784</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>882 Freeman W</td>
<td>1786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881 Hoagland J L</td>
<td>1788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Brooker A M</td>
<td>1790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 Stabb W H</td>
<td>1792</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1102 Ovatt, Allen &amp; Co</td>
<td>1204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 American Exp Co</td>
<td>1206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Glass F</td>
<td>1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Todd J H</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Akron St R R</td>
<td>1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Eichenlaub L</td>
<td>1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Klingenhenz C</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Berk N W</td>
<td>1218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Hoshell C K</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 May &amp; Fiebig</td>
<td>1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 A authentication Co</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099 Wycoff C J</td>
<td>1226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 The Pacific</td>
<td>1228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097 Thorp E G</td>
<td>1230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 Bolick H E</td>
<td>1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094 Tyson &amp; Vorwerk</td>
<td>1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093 Powell J W W</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092 High L</td>
<td>1238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091 Keichline &amp; Maurer</td>
<td>1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089 Laub F J</td>
<td>1242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088 Sitz &amp; Lambacher</td>
<td>1244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087 Keller J C</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086 Lustig H</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085 Price C E</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084 Alderman W P</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083 Clarke G S</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082 Unique laundry</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081 Jones E A</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080 Rowe R</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079 Cahow Pump Co</td>
<td>1262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078 Rice Mrs J</td>
<td>1264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077 Riley C W</td>
<td>1266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1068 Hart E C</td>
<td>1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 Amen P</td>
<td>1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065 Halladay C W</td>
<td>1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 McCormick D</td>
<td>1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063 Graeper A A</td>
<td>1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062 Vacant</td>
<td>1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061 Orth Mrs A</td>
<td>1353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060 Burchardt J</td>
<td>1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059 Becker J H</td>
<td>1357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058 Moore F P</td>
<td>1359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057 Merchant B F</td>
<td>1361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056 Myers L N</td>
<td>1363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055 Deeter S</td>
<td>1365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054 DeWitt J C</td>
<td>1367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053 Meier C J</td>
<td>1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Crofcheck Mrs B N</td>
<td>1371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051 Vacant</td>
<td>1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050 Deiss E P</td>
<td>1375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049 Vacant</td>
<td>1377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 Hominy Mill</td>
<td>1379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047 Lancaster F B</td>
<td>1381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040 Markwardt C F W</td>
<td>1430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Wanderbach J</td>
<td>1432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Dietrich M S C</td>
<td>1434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037 Woehler W</td>
<td>1436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 McCambridge J</td>
<td>1438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Botzum A S</td>
<td>1440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 Robertson F</td>
<td>1442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033 Seier M</td>
<td>1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032 Gray R R</td>
<td>1446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Kohler C A</td>
<td>1448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030 rear DeWitt W H</td>
<td>1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029 Brown E L</td>
<td>1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028 Havertuck C</td>
<td>1454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Cahill R F</td>
<td>1456</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1026 Swigart L N</td>
<td>1508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025 Zimmerman J P</td>
<td>1510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Myers L S</td>
<td>1512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH**

H. P. Cahill & Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard North</th>
<th>Howard South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>702 Flower G E</td>
<td>30 Murphy Dr R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 Kirk M S</td>
<td>32-34 Courney F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hall A A&quot;</td>
<td>33 Akron Shirt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Bishop E H</td>
<td>45 Speer Miss L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Haley J</td>
<td>26 Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vesper begins&quot;</td>
<td>37 Miller H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Rankin J</td>
<td>39 Burt Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Wells J W</td>
<td>161 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 Thompson D W</td>
<td>163-5 Louer M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Whittaker W K</td>
<td>167 Foster Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; North M Church&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Humphrey Dr E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W Tallmadge are begins&quot;</td>
<td>169 Postal Tel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Bonfine S</td>
<td>171 Foster Mrs M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Turner R &amp; Son</td>
<td>173 Hubbard C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Hill R L</td>
<td>&quot; Akron Hat Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cayugha Falls are&quot;</td>
<td>175 Emerman B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Close L</td>
<td>177 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; HOWARD SOUTH&quot;</td>
<td>179 Nieberg Geo J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Market south to South Main</td>
<td>179 Tate Miss G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; EASIDE&quot;</td>
<td>181 Smith A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-7 Byrner Bros</td>
<td>181 Kelly Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Price M</td>
<td>&quot; Rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Webber R M&quot;</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kaestner H H&quot;</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Citizens Natl Bank</td>
<td>7-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wilhelm A J&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gibbons I G&quot;</td>
<td>&quot; Childs T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Helffer C E</td>
<td>11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Frank I J</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Phonney S E &amp; Co</td>
<td>18-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Waldron L P&quot;</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Hill F E</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Shumaker &amp; Co</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-37 Koch J &amp; Co</td>
<td>30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Durr &amp; Co</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hirsch E&quot;</td>
<td>34-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Immier J F&quot;</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Robinson W G</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mill Posting Co&quot;</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Williamson G B&quot;</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yeagley J&quot;</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Remington O H</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lees Miss A W&quot;</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Yeagley Miss L&quot;</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Vacant</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Wassler F F</td>
<td>&quot; Willmot W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Becker A</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Sturgeon S H</td>
<td>&quot; Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 Eichenlaub W R</td>
<td>&quot; E Mill begins&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Hints Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rock P &amp; Co&quot;</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Munns H W&quot;</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Polsky A</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Donahue E &amp; Sons</td>
<td>215\1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Little Giant Liver Pills. Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE MONEY, Straight Loans, at 5 per cent.
and Upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY

Nettie M. Leib

Howard South

STREET DIRECTORY

Howe 81

OVER 300 STYLES OF THE BEST

GOLD RINGS MADE

See HALE THE JEWELER at once.

| 188 Snook J G | W Milt begins |
| 140 Bender J L | 200 Bellow G |
| 140 Holdstein J H | 204 Amed Cereal Co |
| 142 Reider I & Co | 222 Germania Co |
| 144 Washer W | 224 Coney W J |
| 146 Cohen F | 226 Koch C |
| 148 Kraus H | 230 Troy Laundry |
| 148 Conner H E | 232 Scott Miss E M |
| 150 Barber A M | " Tyler M W |
| 150 Citizens Club | " Sebrell L C |
| 152 G A R Hall | 232 Dye Works |
| 152 Murray & Watt |

Cherry begins

158 Winum J
160 Laskaris N
162 Reilly & Waldvogel
164 Reilly T J
166 Jahant & Weber
168 Kempel G A & Co
170 Rohrbacher & Allen
171 Oliver Mrs R
172 Lippes & Gilbo
174 Vacant
176 Gintz K & Son
178 Lorantos N B
180 Murphy M J
182 Strock Z B
182 McVullene T
184 DeWitt J C
185 Mancell J
186 Miller & Roche
188 " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " " &
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College

N. R. STEINER & CO.
DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate & Allotments
Switzer & Steiner Allotments all located in South Akron
Houses Built On Easy Payments
Office New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 145

114 Hoover S
Wool intersected
Nathan intersected
South Side
107 Greer T E
111 Ott J
— Bergdorf F

HURON
From Poplar south to
Campbell, 1st west of St.

Clair
East Side
101 Griffin Mrs M C
103 Mason F W
107 Forst B A
109 Vacant
111 Williams Z
Jackson intersected
203 Lanz A
205 Battel C G
207 France S
209 Lenz G
Bartges intersected
303 Franklin M rs S
305 Fritz H M
307 Schmidt C F
309 Davidson C R
311 Burgner H M
West Side
100 Scheid P
106 Radcke C E
108 Osborne Mrs E S
110 Postma A M
112 Vacant
Jackson intersected
200 Chapman E E
202 Ingersoll F H
204 Rutter A
206 Mahon J
208 Sheilder C A
Bastges intersected
300 Fritz C H

362 Rosenfeld A
364 Schobensky H
304 Gocher J
308 Wagner P
310 Koos F
" White J D
310 Vacant
312 Green A J

HULBERT AVE
From W Market north,
1st west of N Balch
204 Hunsicker A F

IRA AVE
From S Main east, 1st
south of Lake
North Side
— Harter Rev G
— Bailey A S
— Long D W
— Chick J H
— Vacant
— Vacant
— Long J A L
South Side
— Electrical Works
— Erie Depot
— Beltung Works
— Helfrich H
— Long G W
— McCoy W M

IRON
From 1057 S Main east,
1st north of McCoy
North Side
107 Gardner A
" Williams Mrs A
109 Meyer B
111 Jones J R
113 Lynch O
" Davis T
S High intersected

117 Jenkins W
119 Davis Mrs M
" Devereux D
123 Smith W
— Akron Iron Co
South Side
108 Lavery J
110 Amer J H
110 Wozley D W
S High intersected
119 Pettibone J
129 Brown D
123 Lloyd Mrs S
" Flyte J

IRVIN
From S Arlington east,
1st south of Johnston
North Side
105 Windsor Win Jr
107 Snyder C A
111 Wade T B
113 Phillips G W
115 Nye C
117 Klueckheut G
Bruner ends
121 Treap S
123 Andrew H
127 Stump W A
— Champman intersected
201 Jones T
203 Crosser H W
205 Keeler S H
207 Davis C A
— Brick Works
South Side
120 Moon J F
122 Nelson J
124 Davis F W
126 Potter N S
— Champman intersected
200 Inman J H
204 Vacant
206 Pringle R
— McFall R

IRVIN ALLEY
From Johnston south-
erly, 1st east of Mat-

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRVIN COURT</th>
<th>THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N.Y.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1209 E Market north</td>
<td><strong>POLICIES HAVE A PAID UP VALUE AFTER THREE YEARS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sullivan Miss H B</td>
<td>D JARVIS, AGENT,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Bruner W J</td>
<td>Office, 128 South Howard Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IVY LANE ALLEY</th>
<th><strong>JAMES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Forge to Upson, 1st east of Arch</td>
<td><strong>From 110 Hill east to College</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JACKSON</th>
<th><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 1046 S Main west, 1st north of Bariges</td>
<td>103 Shutt Mrs S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— North Side</td>
<td>104 Childs Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Gray C</td>
<td>1054 Lawrence A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Brown A</td>
<td>107 Bauman C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107½ Vacant</td>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Richley Mrs S A</td>
<td>111 Weary Mrs C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Ingham E</td>
<td>113 Kiefer G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Ingham S</td>
<td>113½ Barton N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
<td>115 Cart Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Reno D B</td>
<td>“ rear Fowler Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Leach R E</td>
<td>119 Bradley Mrs R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Theiss C</td>
<td>“ Redinger M H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Snyder B M</td>
<td>121 Hower D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Kneil Mrs C</td>
<td>123 Terrill Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Miller J</td>
<td>“ Taylor Mrs H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unopened to Bowery</td>
<td>125 Gill J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Sanford J</td>
<td>127 Kenworthy Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair intersects</td>
<td>127½ Cooney G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Meredith Mrs O L</td>
<td>129 Powell J W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron intersects</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Vacant</td>
<td>100 Rosemond J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Royer G W</td>
<td>102 Martin W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell intersects</td>
<td>104 Thomas H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway intersects</td>
<td>106 Blank J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf intersects</td>
<td>108 Reading P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Simmons J H H</td>
<td>1084 Honeyman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Golden Mrs A</td>
<td>110 Brecht Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td>112 Krokow Miss L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Milligan W</td>
<td>“ Fisher P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Besnecker W</td>
<td>“ Peart W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Orr W A</td>
<td>“ rear Kraft H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Kidder P D</td>
<td>114 Groff O W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Alexander L</td>
<td>1144 Brownell Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Lance M</td>
<td>116 Buehl Rev P J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton alley begins</td>
<td>1164 Poet T S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARDY STREET</th>
<th><strong>JACKSON ALLEY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From College to Union</td>
<td>From 1st south of Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st south of Forge</td>
<td>112 Gebhard W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H. P. CAHILL &amp; CO.</th>
<th>TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>♦ ♦ ♦ CAREFUL ATTENTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James alley</td>
<td>STREET DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, POUCHOT &amp; CO.</td>
<td>Special Attention to Storing Stoves . . . and Repairing Gasoline Stoves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 S Main Street</td>
<td>Telephone 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| JEWITT | From Bluff to the Ry east of Christy alley |
| | | | | EASIDE |
| 101 Coxcomb D |
| 103 McElroy Miss C |
| Upson intersects |
| 127 Seege Mrs C |
| 131 Steffens H |
| 133 Seitz G |
| 135 Mehrer C |
| 137 Dunphy Mrs M |
| 139 Henry T |
| 141 Vacant |
| 143 Gibbo W |
| 147 Gillen T |
| WISH SIDE |
| 102 Riley J E L M |
| Upson intersects |
| 132 Hansen M |
| 134 Zeller A |
| 135 Vacant |
| 140 Ratcliff C |
| 142 Petersen L |
| 143 Sanderson J J |
| 150 Norl L |

| JOHNSTON | From 324 River easterly to South |
| | | | | NORTH SIDE |
| 103 Molling C M |
| " Baker Mrs E |
| 109 Geissinger M H |
| " Price H O |
| 113 Peterson A |
| 117 Wells S F |
| 119 Reece Mrs M |
| S Arlington intersects |

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>KANSAS ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From French alley to Black, 1st east of Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KECK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From S Main west, 1st south of W Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coburn intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 Pease O F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Button G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>249 Hartz F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>255 Schereth J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>269 Wilha N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 101 E Market east to Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 Layport Rev E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 Harpham D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Robinson B W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Robinson Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Grassel G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Myers Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mathieu W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Knight L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Dempsey Mrs M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broad intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 Biggs L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 Biggs L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KENT ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Division to North, bet Walnut and Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KERN ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Spicer west, 1st north of Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KINSMAN ALLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From Pine west, 1st north of Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DO NOT PURCHASE CHEAP AUCTION GOODS, SEE HALE THE JEWELER,**

154 S. MAIN STREET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIRKWOOD</td>
<td>From 914 E Market south to E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Kirkwood Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Ewing L D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Morris E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Sprain W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Kittinger A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Kroyer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 \ vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>129 Whorley C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Nash F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Nash T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Wilcox N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Fisk Mrs S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 Williams J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>137 Steese S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>133 Fishburn A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135 Grove B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Bost J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Lyman C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Hurlbut D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Scheible W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Scheible J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Cogswell Miss L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>120 Mell J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Marvin D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Schumacher M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>194 McNaughton B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLING</td>
<td>From 016 E Exchange south, 1st east of Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST SIDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Schaaf J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Schaaf M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>111 Petley G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 Host Mrs C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Howe F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Chrisman A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wheeler intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Directory</th>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Ath Field</td>
<td>Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers.**
Summer School, Hammel's Business College

N. R. STEINER & CO.
— DEALERS IN —
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron.

Houses Built on Easy Payments
Office, New Christy Block cor Main and Howard Sts.
Telephone 148

West Side
106 Pontius H
108 Vacant
1904 Ranaweiler A C
110 Koerber Mrs F E
112 Meier Mrs K H
114 Vacant
116 Hard Mrs S C

KUDER AVE
From W Market north, 1st west of Merriman
— Wright M

LADD
From 301 W Market north, 1st west of Green

East Side
103 Wecht L A
103 Turner W H
103 Ornson Mrs E
1054 Rosamau W F
107 Thompson Mrs R M
109 Parker T M

West Side
108 Wiedemann C
110 Coney W J
112 Hoffman E H
114 Foltz H H
116 Lane O T
122 Kantner J

LAKE
From S Main west, 1st south of W Miller ave

North Side
— Allen L
— Crile G J
— Brown H C
— Curtis W L
— Taylor W
— Morgan R B
— Harter J W
— Vacant

———

— Falor F E
— McCay J

South Side
— Grill W
— Lee J
— Jaques J
— Cox Wm
— Snyder D J
— Sedgwick T L
— Sedgwick J E
— Lee Wm
— Welloch W H
— Welloch W H Jr
— Clough C F
— Welloch H
— Buner E
— Evey H E

LAKESIDE AVE
From Long south, 1st west of Grace ave

LARCH ALLEY
From Benjamin to Gale, 1st north of Exchange

LA SALLE
From Amherst west, 1st south of Thornton

North Side
106 Croghan B J
110 Spidle F M

South Side
101 Lane Mrs M A
103 Miller J R
105 Gillety J J
107 Crook W J
109 Kindler J
111 Williamson J B

LEDGE
From Washington east, 1st south of Hopp

BRECKENRIDGE
— BROS., — For Fine Tailoring

PHOENIX BLOCK
184 S. Howard St.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month

The R. Dreher's Sons Co
132 S Howard St.

Livingston

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N.Y.

DISTRIBUTIONS JANUARY 1 1895

Policy Holders...
All others...
Total...

D. Jarvis, Agent,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

LOCUST
From W Center south,
1st west of Bowery

East Side
101 Adams F R & Son
103 Cutler J L
105 Whedon W H
W State intersects
203 Pierce J D
207 Baldwin A P
209 Denovan A M
211 Armstrong Mrs M
W Buchtel are intersects
Perkins Park
W Exchange intersects
—— Perkins School
405 McNeal H
—— Daglish J
407 Zimmerman G
409 Daugherty E L
W Cedar intersects
503 Specherman Mrs M
—— Bittaker P O
505 Roden W
—— Williams Mrs M
507 Miller H A
W Chestnut intersects
601 Fleming Mrs T
603 Hisong E J
605 Shultz A H
609 Jackson A M
613 Zimmerman S
615 Stanwood A W

West Side
102 Haweland J
104 Pfeifer J
108 Hetzer M
108 McClintock G C
112 Parker L
118 Robinson F L
120 Hallinan J
122 Simpson G A
124 Morrison J
126 Smith Mrs J A
128 Enstrom J E
—— rear Stout Mrs C
210 Nable A
—— Lench J
212 Wegmiller J

Lloyd
From Wilcox ave west,
1st south of Irane ave

Lock One Place
From W Exchange south along the Ohio Canal
—— Bottling Works
—— Collector's Office
—— McFarland W S

Lock 16
Along Ohio Canal near end of N Maple
—— Mahoney W
—— Bloesser G B
—— Cummings W
—— Landenberger W

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lods</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN, POUCHOT &amp; CO.</td>
<td>MCCOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARE AGENTS FOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acorn Stoves and Ranges.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 133 Huber J | 133 Baumgart A E |
| 137 Dreese H M | 136 Boder F |
| 139 Nehring F | 138 O'Neil C J |
| 141 Schweder W M | 142 Krause J W |
| 147 Ferber Mrs A | 144 Clayburn A |
| 149 Thorp L G | 144 Vacant |
| **Turner begins** | 148 McGeevy W |
| 153 Wycoff J | 150 Winterberg H |
| 155 Doppstetter J G | 152 Seisler C |
| 157 Gillettey D | 154 Siedschlag H |
| 159 Smith D G | 156 Schliewe A H |
| 161 Wing H B | 158 Watkins D M |
| 163 Herbruck J | 160 Welzel J |
| 165 Pruitt T H | 162 Herbruck H |
| **Dean begins** | 164 Sells C S |
| 167 Hyl F | 166 Suber J S |
| 169 Schueneman W | 168 Harmel C L |
| 173 Mueller G | 170 Wiese S |
| 177 Zeptner P | 172 Beduhr A |
| 179 Meier C | 174 Engelhardt J G |
| 181 Gillettey Mrs A L | 176 Timmer H |
| 183 Lawton A W | 178 Sattler J |
| 185 Fishel P H | 180 Connell J |
| 189 Harmel A | 182 Limric J R |
| 191 Koebesl G | 184 Blower J |

**SOUTH SIDE**

| 104 Keeley J C | 186 Herriman G R |
| " Green M J | " Stevenson Mrs R |
| 106 Sherbundy G M | 188 Siedschlag H F |
| 106 Tarr E A |  |
| 108 Hawsman J |  |
| 110 Hauser A |  |
| 108 Eho S |  |
| 110 Snyder G L |  |
| 122 Malloy Mrs L |  |
| 114 Mitzel A E |  |
| " De Francesco J |  |
| **LORAIN** |  |
| From Arlington east, 1st north of Upson |  |
| **NORTH SIDE** |  |
| 103 Johnson C | 105 Spitzer A |
| 107 Braun J | 109 Donahue T |
| 111 Nelson T | 113 Gast J |
| 115 Koch J G |  |
| **SOUTH SIDE** | 114 Johnson E |
| 104 Peterson G C | 106 White P C |
| **McCoy** |  |
| From 1071 S Main east, 1st south of Iron |  |
| **NORTH SIDE** |  |
| 103 Ormsen Mrs M | 105 Kidwell D P |
| 107 Vacant | 109 Williams Mrs A |
| " Tomer C | 106 Bremer A |
| 111 Rowe J | 113 Chaboudy A |
| 104 Schaffer F P | 203 Grimley Mrs W |
| 203 Armitage T J | 205 McMillen J |
| " Paul Mrs B | 2034 Tulley Mrs M |
| 207 Hunt Mrs L | 2074 Williams G G |
| 207 Vacant | 209 Gilhooly J P |
| 209 Colley F | Railroad |
| 3-1 Vacant |  |
| 307 Williams J |  |
| 307 Kane J |  |
| **SOUTH SIDE** |  |
| 104 Cahill J B | 106 Lowther S |
| " Wise J F | 108 Vacant |
| 110 Jenkins T |  |
| 112 Winkelman Mrs M |  |
| " Whitman W J | 114 Long J T |

**Catarrh.** Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - - Or Money Refunded **S. E. Allen & Co.**
DIAMONDS!
WHY NOT SEE

HALE, THE MAIN STREET JEWELER.

East Side
125 W S W Mfg Co
1314 Tryon R
133-45 W C & L Mach Co

Tailmadge intersects

203 Flower Mrs S
120 Weyrick J E
207 Dussel Mrs S M
122 Shafer C B

211 Vacant
213 Glynn T F
217 Archer Mrs J M
221 Cleveland D G

227 Armour & Co
233 Green F W
239 Miller J

229 Sauber H K
251 DeHaven E T

West Side

114-22 Viall I J
124 Boder F Jr
126 Dick & Peterson
128-30 Fuchs F S

227 Wagoner C O
182 Reading Mfg Co

134 Howland T P
138-42 Akron Beltung Co
144 Warehouse

150 Leatherman E M

Tailmadge intersects

200-4 Barnett Dr E R
208 Kepler H A
212 Tate J C

214 McComb Mrs E E
230 Tate R

234 Eackelbar J
236 Shilling E C

44 Goodman F F
244 Main Street House
244 McCormick D

246 Stahl F
254 Gruber C

Main South

From 200 E Market south to city limits

111 Agricultural Society
113-15 Pringle J

117 Chrisman E
120 Colloredo F
123 Townsend A C

127 Brecht P
129 Vacant
131 Doyle D L
133 Coyle J W

135-7 Barmore L A

149-51 Kempel G M
1-3 Vacant
155 Binther Henry
155 Breuer A

165 Lambright & Jackson

" Howeshead & Mc

167 Brownell O G
169 Akron Cycle Co

169 Akron Pants Co

" Stevens Mrs M A
" Stevens G T

169 Simon J T
171 Mell J R

173 Rutherford J & Son
175 Seil Frank

" Mihills L K
" Eingert J A
177 Bisbee G A

" Barber Mrs J
" Shannon Mrs A

E Mill Intersects

" Beacon Block

No POST HOLES or WAGON TRACKS TO SELL.
But if you Want Real Estate in any Locality, See

Nettie M. Leib

McCoy STREET DIRECTORY Main South 89

McGOwA
From Johnston north,
1st west of Windsor

EAST SIDE
105 McBurney W C
Corley intersects
111 McGoWan C
115 Breen J
Johnson intersects
— Poultner H
WEST SIDE
104 Boys E C

McNAUGHTON
From 213 Broad east to
Roswell
101 Cunnington Mrs M
103 Eakens C

MADISON ALLEY
From Thornton north,
1st west of Main

MAIDEN LANE
ALLEY
Running north and
south bet Main and High
123 Ginnin M II
" Dunlay E
" Hoffman Mrs M
133 Johnson W S
135 Fox J H
135 Ludwig Mrs A
139 Gibbons H J
153 Jenkins G S
— Dunn D

MAIN NORTH
From 201 E Market north, 1st east of N
Howard

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 350 S.
Main
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B. C.

N. R. STEINER & CO.
— DEALERS IN —
REAL & ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate - Allotments and
swallows & extras. Allotments are all located in South Akron.
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets.
Telephone 145.

— The Buchtel

" Hamlin F B
223 Grove & Knecht
229 Morris W H
231 Steely Mrs E
233 Enright J T & Co

E Quarry begins

301 Gonder W H
303 Groese C E
303 Smith J A
305 Roth J B
309 Vacant
311 Akron T & A Co

Church begins

— Collins Buggy Co

333 Freidemann W
" Tryon C E
335 Loomis F F
" Klink J
337 Haushalter Mrs M
339 Limric E
" Arndt Mrs E
" Morton J E
341 Williams G W
" Loose F
343 Sourek J S
345 Robinson Mrs L
347 Jones C H
347 Prusa J
347 Geer J B
349-51 Gille W
350 Baun G
353 Roth G
355 Seiberling H
357 Fuersst M W
357 Hanney Cycle Co
359 Zimmerley Bros
361 Zimmerley Miss L

E Center begins

401 Viering C
407 Summit House
409 Remhold C
411 Cushman S D
419 Pavon Mrs J
" Wallace C G

E State begins

601 Miller W H
603 Vacant
613 Krumreich J A
" Beneway W
615 Thorp Mrs E S
617 Holmen T
619 Lotze J
621 Wallace G
625 Spiegelber L
627 Werne J
" Link W
629 Glattlar J E
" Glattlar Mrs M A
631 Hantl F
631 Braun G

E Buchtel are begins

601 Gottlieb J
603 Ley G A
607 Burger J E
609 Peter & Rusher
611 Friess A J
613 Mitten Bros
615 Bechler L
" Nemschik J
617 Gross J
619 Ingersoll C F
619 Myers C H
621 Winters H
623 McCune C W
" Carr G T
623 Thompson J F
625 Vacant
625 Payne J W
" Cramer M W
629 Hottenstein Dr E K
" Cassidy & Buckmaster
629 Grether C

E Exchange begins

707 Gordon H
" Helbein I
709 Metzler A
" Eckler A
711 Buehrle A
" Kempel H

P. Cedar begins

801 Farnbauch J S
803 Day C A
805 Berrodon A
809 Stenes L
809 Nederhouse C B
" Sanders T
815 Brosch B
" Wallace J A
821 Hummel J G
" McCourt F T
823 Labbe G
825 Bertle L M
827 Seidman L
829 Honeberger Watson
" Boughton A L & Co
" McCool H
" Evans J R

E Chestnut begins

905 Corkins Mrs A
907 Schafer F
909 Hausch J
943 Angne J
945 Huber A
" rear Hausch J
951 Sholl J F
" rear Kastner W F
957 Realty M A
961 Smith Mrs E

Goodrich begins

969 Winkelmann Mrs M
" Baus G
973 Metzger Mrs E E
975 Coboon E
" Wolf Mrs A S
981 Acker Mrs M
983 Saffin F
985 Brown W
" Dunning A W
989 Haines S C
" Heathman Mrs M

Slesse begins

999 Miller J
1007 Hankey W S
1013 Humphrey C M
1017 McClelland A C
" Owen W A
1019 Waltz J
1021 DeFrance M A
FOR BEST LIFE POLICIES
CALL ON
D. JARVIS, Agent,
128 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N. Y.
CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF OF DEATH

1121 Spencer C
1121" Sackett W A
1121" Santman G W
1121¾ Ball H F
1121¾ Akins L
1123 Pfeil J
1123 Vacant
1125 Ortschad J
1125¾ Dunlap W H
1127 Roth C
1127 Schermesser F
1129 Ritchie J D
1337¼ Meals G W
1339 Vacant — Getz Mrs B
1339" Long begins
1339" Mong L L
1339" Marsden S
1339" Hopkins W A
1339" Schray D
1339" Cox B
1339" Vacant
1339" Miller are begins
1339" Wuerfel O
1339" Seifert J
1339" Bonner C S
1339" Railroads
1339" Storer are begins
1339" Globe Sign Co
1339" C A & C Station
1339" Kline J
1339" Vacant
1339" Warner W C
1339" Vacant
1339" Falor H S
1339" Bowman J W
1339" Stanton are begins
1339" Heimbaugh W
1339" Gottwald J
1339" Ekle J
1339" Boucher C
1339" Cole are begins
1339" Capron A E
1339" Reas Mrs H
1339" Long C W
1339" Kepler C
1339" Mt Hope Cemetery
1339" Emerling Mrs L
1339" Bowers Miss C
1339" Willock G
1339" Thornton L
1339" Thornton W H
1339" West Side
1339" Brouse & Co
1110 Trowbridge J T
1104 Hanna D C

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM
AND HOT WATER HEATING
**MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.**

**Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work of Every Description.**

*ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON SAME*

210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Telephone 314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112 Kryder L &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Kittelberger C &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Shauf W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Ganyard &amp; Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Little J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Collins F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ingersoll H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jones G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lyman C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kapp Fr M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cranz Dr D E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Wells Fargo &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Bazaar Tea Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Good W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134-8 O Neil M &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Kingsbury A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paige A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Akron Shoe Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; C U Telephone Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stickle W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-8 Standard H Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vance &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dodge F W &amp; H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wakeman T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ferguson C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kasch G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Pfing G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Akron Grocery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154-6 Horn E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hale J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hale &amp; Coates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Todd Dr G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Raley T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Koplin &amp; Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Sibley N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Caswall &amp; Alderfer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Page C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hurley Miss J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Himelgeman G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Bloomfield J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schumacher Hugo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bowman Dr D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norris W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Jackson Dr T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W C I U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 168 Chandler C & Co  |
| " Feederle & Myers  |
| " King M L  |
| " Shell W S  |
| " Smith R M  |
| " Cole A M & Co  |
| " Findlay P  |
| 170 Shelhart J E  |
| 172 Smith Miss F C  |
| " Akron Brick Assn  |
| " Allen Jackson & Co  |
| 174-82 Vacant  |
| 184-6 Savings Bank  |

| Rms  |
| 20  |
| 21  |
| 22  |
| 25  |
| 27  |
| 30  |
| 33  |
| 35  |
| 37  |
| 40  |
| 43  |
| 44  |
| 47  |
| 50  |
| 53  |
| 54  |

| E Mill intersects  |
| 206  |
| 208  |
| 210  |
| 212  |
| 222  |
| "  |
| 300  |
| 302  |
| 312  |

| 320 Star Laundry  |
| 322 Vacant  |
| 324 Cupples J W  |
| 330 Wiedemann C  |
| 334 Moss A  |
| 336 Chicklacos P  |
| " Hardgrove B E  |
| " Smith Mrs A  |
| 878 Whitefaw J P  |
| 340 Vacant  |
| 342 Clerkin & Waag  |
| " Parks C T  |
| 344 Vacant  |
| 346 Foltz & Son  |
| 354 Culbertson W N  |
| 358 Shauf W  |
| 358 Wagner F W  |
| 360 Wolfe F M  |
| 364 Am Wringer Co  |
| 366 Standard Coal Co  |

**W Center begins**

| W State begins  |
| 400-20 E II Merrill Co  |
| 504 Herman J  |
| 512 Shank G H  |
| 514 Amans A C  |
| 516 Murdock C M  |
| " Stoner Mrs A  |
| 518 Mead R L  |
| " Thatcher J E  |
| 520 Eberhard & Son  |
| 522 Doppelmayr F  |
| 524 Shaffer Bros  |
| 526 Zlaket S  |
| 528 Jackson A M  |
| 530 Emerman S  |
| " Whaln Mrs V A  |
| 532 Rose W G  |
| 532 Shaffer M H  |
| 534 Stoolmiller J M  |
| 536 Wright C W  |

**W Buchtel ave begins**

| 600 Pfahl C A  |
| 602 Meese Mrs M  |
| " Cass F M  |
| 602 Killinger E H  |
| 604 Moore J A  |
| 606 Miller J N  |
| 608 Rivello J  |
| 6084 Kempflein A  |
| 610 Sauvain E F  |
| 618 Ley C A  |
| 614 Ley A A  |
| 616-20 Brodt J  |

---

Stop Chewing. **TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.**
Gold and Silver, Jewels bright,  
Buy of HALÉ and you’re all right.

154 S. MAIN STREET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jackson begins</th>
<th>1112 Thornton Mrs M A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050 Besnecker W</td>
<td>“Runker G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Bromheng G M</td>
<td>1118 Reisenbach J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Sibert B F</td>
<td>1120 Emery C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Ludwig</td>
<td>1122 Braun M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Miller I</td>
<td>1124 Myers F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052 Weiss W A</td>
<td>1126 Keenan M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Miller J B</td>
<td>1128 Chapin J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060 Buell Wm &amp; Co</td>
<td>1140 Baker F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ near Corkin G O</td>
<td>1132 Vacuum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060 Edwards E D</td>
<td>1134 Nichols Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Dixon C A</td>
<td>1134 McConnaughy J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Bolling H V</td>
<td>“ Stump Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062 Jackson Mrs J W</td>
<td>“ W Voir begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Hayes</td>
<td>1200 Beck G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064 Woodring S</td>
<td>1202 Root-Tea-Na Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066 &amp; 68 Herbruck J C</td>
<td>1204 Rowland D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Bullock E J</td>
<td>“ Adams J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Bank begins</td>
<td>1208 Cramer J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070 Kempel &amp; Horst</td>
<td>12084 Hardy H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072 Stené S</td>
<td>1210 Koerber J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Vacant</td>
<td>1212 Berrodim H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074 Rech J F</td>
<td>“ Stamm D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076 Cassady F D</td>
<td>“ Koerber J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078 Buckmaster W</td>
<td>“ Keck begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ St Mary’s School</td>
<td>1214 Hardey C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083 Sistres Notre Dame</td>
<td>1216 Ross S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082 Scanlon J P</td>
<td>1218 Stewart J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084 McCourt M H</td>
<td>12184 Darling I C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092 Baughman J A</td>
<td>1220 Broughton H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088 Steere J H</td>
<td>“ Coburn ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090 Guise E</td>
<td>“ W South begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094 Phillips W</td>
<td>1302 Severns A O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Ruver J B</td>
<td>“ Sharp C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096 Suter J F</td>
<td>1304 Thornton A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>1306 Day H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 Pellingar</td>
<td>1308 Hodgkinson J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ Butler</td>
<td>1310 Triplett L D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100 Butler W</td>
<td>1312 Batchel J I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>“ Bachtel are begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098 Russell Mrs E</td>
<td>1314 Crosier Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>1316 Lowry A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048 Russell Mrs E</td>
<td>“ French S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ “</td>
<td>1318 Rett T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 Wise M</td>
<td>1320 Clough W W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Stearns, graceful, strong, peerless
RANNEY CYCLE CO.
MAPLE NORTH

From 501 W Market north, 1st west of N Walnut

**EAST SIDE**

- 105 Tuttle C S
- 107 Lyder J W
- 109 Black J A
- 113 McGowan J
- 117 Greeley A

**Division intersects**

- P A & W Ry
- 205 Vacant
- 207 Boeckstedt Mrs A
- 209 Stenger J
- 211 Beck W
- 2111 Pahle A
- 215 Vacant
- 217 Humphrey J

**W North intersects**

- 301 Vacant
- 303 Kauth H
- 305 Vacant
- 309 Berwirth P A

**Hickory intersects**

- 405 Nelson J
- 104 Cook W H

**West Side**

- Smith begins
- 108 Keefer H E
- 112 Kempel Miss M C

**Division alley begins**

- 116 Delaney T
- 116 1/2 Vorwerk J
- 118 Tyson W
- 118 Quinn J
- 120 Pardee H A

**Division intersects**

- 202 King J B
- 203 Zerbe Mrs E
- 208 Daly P

MAPLE SOUTH

From 500 W Market south and west to city limits

**EAST SIDE**

- St Vincent School
- 107 Sisters Notre Dame
- 109 Dobson R T
- 111 Allen I F
- 112 Pardee A
- 113 Shaw Mrs M
- 115 Whitney G E
- 117 Vacant
- 117 1/2 Dickerson Mrs O
- 119 Frank J C
- 121 Doughty Mrs L A
- 123 Morgan K S
- 125 Conrad A R
- 126 rear Siegfried A D
- 127 Laubach I H
- 127 Tibbetts E C
- 129 Mullikin G R
- 131 Vacant
- 131 King Mrs M A
- 133 Morgan C R
- 134 Means W A
- 135 Wohlhauser G
- 137 Vacant
- 137 1/2 Hutton J W
- 139 Helbling C
- 141 Vacant

**Glendale area ends**

**Cemetery**

---

**MALLISON AVE**

From Wooster ave north, 1st west of Raymond

- Houyhnhnster M W
- Kunkler J A

**MANLEY ALLEY**

From north of Myrtle and parallel with it

**BRECKENRIDGE**

- Bros.

**The Tailors**

- Goods and Prices All Right

- 134 S. Howard St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maples South</th>
<th>SIREKI DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Market East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191 Cahow H J</td>
<td>126 Morley C</td>
<td>182 Hulburt D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193 Parker J</td>
<td>128 App J W</td>
<td>132 Findley S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Koplin 1 A</td>
<td>130 Little J W</td>
<td>136 Means W K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Koplin J</td>
<td>134 Findley S</td>
<td>138 French I O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Blocker S D</td>
<td>140 Baxter J N</td>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Malaney W A</td>
<td>141 Roseberry G W</td>
<td>146 Beckwith M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 French A D</td>
<td>142 Saunders G H</td>
<td>148 Osborne D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Morley A</td>
<td>&quot; Orth Mrs L M</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hood M D</td>
<td>144 Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Homan M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Ricehey Mrs M A</td>
<td>146 Beckwith M R</td>
<td>152 Hunt W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Bottimer H G</td>
<td>148 Osborne D M</td>
<td>157 Whitcomb D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Gibbs J L</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>154 Devlin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Steffek J</td>
<td>&quot; Homan M S</td>
<td>156 Robinson G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; W Exchange intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>158 Latimer W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Dartzler J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Bowers T A</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Minder A</td>
<td>152 Hunt W B</td>
<td>158 Latimer W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Douglas begins</td>
<td>152 Whitcomb D L</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Devor F E</td>
<td>154 Devlin J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Boicegram C L</td>
<td>156 Robinson G E</td>
<td>158 Latimer W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Home intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Bare ends</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwoody begins</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Vacant</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Biggs E E</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Squires C J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Squires H D</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Schumacher A P</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Ave begins</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McGillie Mrs B M</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; East Ave intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Mikolasek F</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Kemppel G F</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Dech P</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Wintonfeld F</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Winnefeld H</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stouffer J C</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; West Side</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Gilbert B S</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Rose Mrs L</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Kirk J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Myrtle Place begins</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Mohn Mrs L A</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Harris S A</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Gunn Miss E C</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Stewart A J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Crosby begins</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Swigart F E</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Brumbaugh Mrs E</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Fairbanks J J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Convery Mrs S F</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
<td>&quot; Smith J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF N. Y.
OUTSTANDING INSURANCE
January 1, 1895 - - $913,556,733 00
D. JARVIS, AGENT,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

---

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARRY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK

---

MARBLE ALLEY
From Miller Alley to Water east of Bowery

MARKET EAST
From Howard east to city limits

NORTH SIDE
101 Bullinger L & F
103 Holcomb S C
105 Wolf Wm
107 Ohio Glass and Hardware Co
110 Maurer C J
109 Houghton J B
115 U S Express Co
117 Stemmetz H N
" Angerson G M
" Martin W A
119 Isenmann & Bro
121-23 Empire House
" Motz W H & Co
" Collins D M
" Mozeck & Co

N Main begins
201 2d National Bank
203 Cahill H P & Co

---
MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR
The Warren Steel Range.
210 S Main Street  219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314

203 Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin
   " Slabaugh W E
   " Seiberling F
   " App & Carr
   " Tibbals & Frank
   " Esselburn C
205 Herrick & Son
207 Wesener J E
   " Bartges A F
209 Griesmer & Crumrine
   " Hall & Phelps
   " Evans D D
213 Haynes & Rowley
   " Hamm A M
215 Keister Bros
217 Hughes R W
   " Knowlton F W
219-21 Mahafiley J A
   " Taggart H D
223 Akron Gas Co
   " Chamberlain J W
   " Brockway C L
   " N High begins
   Bierce Park
317 Raymond House
321 Rabe Dr J W
   " Ross J Y
   " N Broadway begins
401 Carter Mrs V A
   " Pixley W H
409 Childs O D
415 Viele Mrs A M
   " N Summit begins
501 Uhler J F
   " Leonard W W
503 Holdstein A
509 Darrow Miss Z M
505 Sweitzer Dr L S
507 Seiler Dr J H
509 Hayes Mrs S
   " Allen S E
511 Houghton H B
513 Atterholt F M
   " N Prospect begins
501 Page A T
505 Miller J M
507 Noah A H
509 Pendleton House
511 Firestone T L
   " Scoville Rev A E
   " rear Monfort L
   " Union Depot
701 Heppert J
707 Warren Mrs A
709 Nash S
   " Rabe J W
   " Goodhue N P
713 Herrick B C
   " Herrick O C
715 Woods J B
   " N Union begins
801 Kohler J A
803 Tallman Mrs R
807 Thompson H
813 Hall J J
815 Brodt G
   " Dempsey M
817 Myers L E
   " V Forge begins
904 Good Mrs C
905 Howland Mrs S C
913 Sadler R W
915 Weary F O
927 Seward J D
929 Baird C
   " Adolph begins
931 Searles H C
935 Brouse C A
937 Chase W S
939 Greer H G
943 City Hospital
951 Rusch P
   " Arch begins
959 Stone Mrs E H
   " Adams begins
969 Kryder C M
973 Oberlin C M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market East</th>
<th>Market East</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1245 Markle C W</td>
<td>218 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1247 Hart S H</td>
<td>&quot; Wright R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Norton begins</td>
<td>&quot; Schellingman &amp; Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1249 Halverson A</td>
<td>&quot; Schellingman P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1251 Miles E E</td>
<td>224 Kreider J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1253 Ruttman J G</td>
<td>&quot; Detting J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1255 Scothold J E</td>
<td>&quot; S High begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Scothold W H</td>
<td>— P O site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1254 Rabbit G M</td>
<td>321 Brewster A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257 Hoeriger W F</td>
<td>&quot; S Broadway begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1257 Winkelman S E</td>
<td>402 Childs O D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1259 Gardner J H</td>
<td>&quot; Smith Mrs J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1261 Smith J C</td>
<td>406 Whitelaw M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 Shafer S W</td>
<td>&quot; Whitelaw J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273 Schlagenhauser G</td>
<td>412 Naatz Mrs L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1275 Browne W F</td>
<td>&quot; Russell W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1277 Fisk C A</td>
<td>416 K Undertaking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1279 McConnaughy D C</td>
<td>&quot; Kasson H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cook begins</td>
<td>&quot; S Summit begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1291 Markle A</td>
<td>502 Weimer Mrs M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1293 Robinson W</td>
<td>512 Seiberling J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295 Green C</td>
<td>524 Seiberling F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; N Martha ave begins</td>
<td>540 Upson W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pond Park</td>
<td>&quot; S Prospect begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Guth A C</td>
<td>600 Henry Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; South Side</td>
<td>604 Steinbacher E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2 Byrider Bros</td>
<td>&quot; Stewart G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Steinbacher E &amp; Co</td>
<td>608 Ovitt E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Golbe G H</td>
<td>610 Lafferty S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Peterson J H</td>
<td>612 Johnston C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Battels B F</td>
<td>616 Wilson R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 First National Bank</td>
<td>&quot; S College begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baird &amp; Voris</td>
<td>702 Victoria Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Benner C C</td>
<td>704 McNaughton F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-12 N Y Clothing Co</td>
<td>710 Weary Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Paul F</td>
<td>714 Buchtel W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Dague Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>&quot; S Union begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Brouse &amp; Co</td>
<td>800 Bock P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; S Main begins</td>
<td>&quot; Erie begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-2 The Wolf Store</td>
<td>— Episcopal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Commercial Club</td>
<td>&quot; S Forge begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
<td>902 Ewart J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Lyder J W &amp; Son</td>
<td>904 Berry C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Warner A</td>
<td>&quot; E Buchtel are intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shirey Dr J L</td>
<td>1000 Watt R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Day E S</td>
<td>1002 Johnston S N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Guth &amp; Hammel</td>
<td>1010 Evantitza Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Edwards Mrs L R</td>
<td>1012 Severns N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Bittmann &amp; Son</td>
<td>1016 Harris Rev J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Hild Miss K C</td>
<td>Carroll ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Schoenmager C</td>
<td>1040 Vann O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Harner J W</td>
<td>&quot; Graham V Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Miller J</td>
<td>1042 Lutw W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1044 Rowley Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1046 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1052 Whitmore R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1056 Hunt T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1062 Whitmore W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR TIME**

**FOR JEWELS**

Telephone HALE No. 664.
Paying Professions. Bookkeeping Shorthand and Typewriting. Hammel's Business College

N. R. STEINER & CO.

REAL ESTATE.

Dealers in

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments, and
Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron

HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS

Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main and Howard Streets

Telephone 416

1070 Sprague I C
1080 Lyon O A
1100 Rogers W W
1108 Johnson D J
1104-6 Akers & Co

S Arlington begins
1110 Weeks A J
1120 Walker W P
1125 Case J H
1135 Drew M
1130 Walker Bros
1152 Darrell F L
1154 Shafler & Rockwell
1136 Russell J
1138 Viall J F & Son
1145 Hamilton T J
1140 Hart & Cook

E Exchange ends
— Fire Station No 2
1170 Viall J
1174 Vacant
1176 Union S Pipe Co
1178 Millikin C W
1176 Inman Bros
1178 Dixon T H
1180 Barder A J
1184 Inman Bros
1204 Davidson C C
1206 Moon Mrs C L
1210 rear Fisk C A
1186 Ryan V M
1186 Curran J
1188 Griffin H G
1190 Hart & Cook
1190 Fowler & Moore

S Case are begins
1200 Whitmore R & Co
1222 Lapp J
1224 Akron Cereal Co
1240 Deakin J

1242 Krumreich F J
1250 Myers I X

Prune begins

1260 DeRosa H C
1264 Snyder W C
1266 Myers N A
1268 Owen T F
1270 Snyder M G
1274 Grue J B
1275 Dunn E
1282 Housel E C

Factory begins

1290 Cook J

S Martha are begins

MARKET WEST

From Howard west to city limits

North Side
107 Vacant
109 Arlington Hotel

N Canal begins
220 Guither G M
227 Singer Mfg Co
228 Assembly Hall
240 Hoffman E H
241 Duncan G
251 Vacant
255 Simpson G

Green begins
267 Hartman G
271 Hultabundle W M
273 Willsard Rev E R
285 Waldrum L P

Brownless Mrs S M

Indd begins
3 - 3 Guither S
309 Murphy Mrs E G
315 Rice H D
" Kimberk C C
" Pettee Mrs J A
315 Farrant T H

N Walnut begins
401 Billow G
403 Gillett D C
405 Burton Mrs A
" Christy J H
407 Young H

N Maple begins
501 Cook Mrs M
502 Butler H W
505 Kreuder J
507 Cook J J
509 Givett E S
511 Ingersoll H W
513 Felt Mrs M M
" Fenimore Mrs E
515 Armstrong A M
517 Phiney S E
519 Hubbard Mrs N J
" Rigelow W G

West begins
525 Burt Miss E H
527 Kinzel A D
529 Goodwin Mrs L C
533 Kempeb G A
535 Chapin A A
" rear Gobel J M
537 Guth G
539 Minor S
" Wane C H
541 Waldvogel A
543 Clause Mrs L D
" Rynn P A
546 O'Marr D
547 Mahar T
549 Miller R
551 Conner Bros
551 Jussell G
" Ruof A
" Grant F L
" Linder J
553 Booth F H

N Valley begins
569 McBride L

Neptune Park
W North ends

Aquaduct begins
573 Vacant
579 Miller Mrs M
581 Hale J P
583 Hanson P G
585 Libby F J
" Wel M M
587 Hammer P

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS * 134 S HOWARD, SECOND FLOOR
THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N. Y.

POLICIES INCONTESTIBLE ONE YEAR FROM DATE OF ISSUE

D. JARVIS, Agent,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 Howard St., Do Upholstering

MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Special Attention to Roofing and Spouting
210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314

642 Lamb L L
641 Smith Mrs J M
644 Hummelman C G

Byers are begins

646 Good A
648 Vacant
670 Howes R

Miller H
672 Dougherty W E
673 Shumaker M B
674 Forney H
676 Craig J T

- Merryweather T R

- Cobb are begins

- Mythoar H M

MAY AVE
From Cook east, 1st north of E Market

MARY AVE
From Silver north, 1st east of Valley
102 Turner F

MAY
From Campbell south, 1st west of Coburn

MAY AVE
From S Maple south to Wooster ave, 1st west of city limits

Catarh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied Money Refunded

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
### MEADOW ALLEY
First south of and parallel with Wooster ave

### MERRIMAN
From 621 W Market north west

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wuchter W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heller C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbondy F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jordan F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straschowsky J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbauer J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosman F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fehr J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Herman C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherbondy inter sects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Mrs W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goehlie Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fezhalt Mrs S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meadow Al le y</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118 Bingham Mrs S D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Viers E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Grant C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miami</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 300 McCoy south, west of Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Waters J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Jones G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Intersects</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307 France Mrs H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 France Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Thornton Intersects</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 Rundell G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Thornton Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. Thornton Intersects</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601 Barber Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sherbondy W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E South Intersects</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>606 Stough C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Boughton A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502 Con way E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Fitzgerald J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;4 South Intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E. South Intersects</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600 Scanes Mrs L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Rice N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIKADO ALLEY</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Campbell to Jackson east of Slabley alley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E South Intersects</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>606 Stough C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Boughton A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIKADO ALLEY</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Second ave south, 1st east of S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKone W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Runney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main</th>
<th>Miles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
It Pays to Attend Hammel’s Business College

N. R. STEINER & CO.
REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate’s Allotments and
Switzer & Steiner’s Allotments, all located in South Akron
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 145

MILL EAST
From 201 S Howard east, 1st north of E
Market

NORTH SIDE
101-7 Allen S E & Co
109 Hall & Harter
“ Willson H T
“ Home B & L Assn
111 McFerran Mrs J W
113 Vacant
115 Peter John

S Main intersects
200 Akron Ptg & Pub Co
203 James E & Co
“ Dickson Transfer Co
Rms
2 Leib Miss N M
4 Welsh & Sawyer
6 Burch Directory Co
205 Rampanelli J
207 Crites H
“ Kohler Dr A A
“ Pierce Scott
209-11 Berry & Son
“ Shreffler H J & Co
“ Hottenstein W J
213 Hamilton Vra L
215 Masno A
219 Sorrick Mrs L
“ Dressler P W
“ Emery Mrs R

S High intersects
301 Nolan Bros
“ Mahony Mrs J
303-5 Vacant
307 Campbell Miss F
309 Danforth E H
311 Williams E H
318 Driesbaugh A F
— Universalist Church

S Broadway intersects
401-13 Windsor Hotel
“ Heffernan L J
“ Kashner E F

110 Vacant
112 Guthrie J A
114 McCoy G A
1141 Green D E
116 Meckley J S

S Main intersects
200-2 The Buchtel
204 Kraus & Oberlin
206 Zwislser S K
“ Canfield H G
“ Sheffield W H
208 W U Telegraph Co
222 Reid Bros

S High intersects
300 McMullen Jas
“ Keating J P
“ Gauthier J
302 McConnel J S
304 Eureka Dye Works
312 Wright G S & Co
314-16 Andrew A
“ Miller G H
318 David J P
320 Moss H W
“ Peter M F
322 Vacant
324 Abstract Co
“ Savings B & L Co
“ Chapman M

S Broadway intersects
400 Postoffice
500 Erie Freight Depot
“ Crisp Bros
— C A & C Freight
Railroads
602 Blank P
604 Seiberling J F & Co
“ Lewis N C
“ Union News Co
“ Stanley E B
“ Cooney M

Lincoln begins
624-26 White & Eyster
“ Holworth Miss M
“ Heston E L
628 Akers & Harpham
626 Myers W D
“ Walter Mr W M
“ Sprague Mrs R
630 Krenz J
640 Merwin J R
646 Paine Miss M E
“ McFerran J W

Breckenridge Bros. (MILTON & DALLAS ST.) The Tailors
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MILLER AVE</td>
<td>From S Main east, 1st south of E Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SOUTH SIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Webbans G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frase J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fenton I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- McKarlond Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Waldman A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Roberts T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Martin A W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Rathbun D C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Kneil R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Adcock W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yockey F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. P. CAHILL & CO.**

**GAS AND ELECTRIC**

**CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY**
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

104 Munson, STREET DIRECTORY

North East

117 Scott L H
119 Thomas W M
121 Moatz G W
125 Zwisler L N
131 Ruckel A H
131 Stambaugh A J
— Taylor A W
— Lutz L W

NICKEL
From Gold north to Silver, 1st east of Valley

East Side

101 Gugelhein L
103 Klein A
105 Vacant
107 McGinley W C
109 Chalmers J
111 Davis W D

West Side

102 France M
104 Thorpe C L
106 Vaden H
108 Vacant
110 Horton R W

NIEMAN
From 107 Upson north, 1st east of Stone

East Side

100 Gmeiner J
104 Fichtner J
109 Gross G F
111 Douglas J W
113 Christenson S
117 Heidt J
119 Lang G
121 Nelson L

West Side

100 Ruhein E
104 Hannig W
104 Hanson S P
106 Johnson N
— Swedish Hall
112 Johnson L
118 Peterson A
120 Anderson S P

NORTH EAST
From 500 N Howard east to city limits

North Side

103 Wolf P

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Beacon Block

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North East</th>
<th>STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Norton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Victor A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Belak J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Zick J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Scully P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Rogers H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Viele C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Huffman I E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Capen J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Cephas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Seisler C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Boder F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Beavis F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Rogers J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Rogers J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Rogers J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Harmon I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Allhouse W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Munson L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Smith W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Hazle W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 Burns W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home are begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Williamson Mrs F C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— France D M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City limits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Henry J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Zoltan M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Madden P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Gas Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Madden Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Fountain Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kneifel J O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Irvin J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Waelde begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Arlington ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Sharp F D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Mood F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City limits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Coffe A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORTH WEST**

From 500 N Howard west to Market

---

**HEADACHE CURED, BY HAVING**

**HALE THE OPTICIAN**

**CORRECT YOUR EYESIGHT**

Beck Block, 154 S. Main St

---

**NORTH SIDE**

113 Flower Mrs J F
121 Merritt Mrs A
123 Siegward A
127 Harnar J A
**N Walnut intersects**
129 Brownless J G
133 Morgan J
137 Jussell G
137½ Vallen A R
139 Greenlese G
139½ Burch N H
141 Heller F I
143 Sullivan J F
143½ Brownless A T
147 Langer G H
147½ Shafer D S
149 Wetzel G J
157 Vacant

**N Valley intersects**

401 Breunan J P
" Chambers E C
403 Lemacher Mrs V
405 Hoff A C
407 Wenzman H
409 Mcllride L

**South Side**

112 Welton H H
114 Haysman C
120 Westcamp J H
122 Bratton J H
124 Kormes A

**N Walnut intersects**

---

**Valley Ry**

206 Pomeroy G
" N Maple intersects
302 Hunt W
308 Zarle H
310 Vacant
312 Vacant
314 McGivens Mrs M
P A & W Ry

**West ends**

326 Kelly J
334 Schill L C
336 Wise S E
336½ Andrews B F
338 Waner H
346 Sutton E A
342 Frederick J
350 Shepard J D
360 McAllister R
358 Hubba B A
372 Vacant
354 Smith Mrs N J
" McFaulin M
356 Thompson C W

**N Valley intersects**

Neptune Park

**NORTON**

From 1219 E Market east

**NORTH SIDE**

104 Haggerty H L
106 Melvin M J
106 Schall C A
110 Linley Mrs H M
112 Hugueny Mrs S
114 Calhoun R H
116 McBurney W C
118 Everitt H

**SOUTH SIDE**

111 Hunter J S
113 Ferguson Mrs M S
115 Kerns Mrs A
117 Leighton W

---

If you want the "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 329 S Main
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout
the City and Elsewhere

106 Norton

N. R. STEINER & CO.

REAL ESTATE.

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
R. H. & Steiners Allotments All Located in South Akron.

Houses Built on Easy Payments

Office, New Christy Block cor. Main and Howard Streets

Telephone 145

NORTON
From Factory south, 1st east of Fuller

OAK PLACE
Between Glendale ave and Park Place, south of Cherry
— Miller L

OAKDALE AVE
From W Market south, 1st west of S Valley

East Side
100 Capron O D
111 Fisher J W
115 Prese F G
117 Truscott H J
4 Cook J N
119 Jones H F
121 Baldwin W B
125 Watkins F A
4 Wilcox Mrs J A

West Side
104 Spuller J H
4 Clarke W A
108 Conner W B
110 Echenlaub H C
114 Hawkins A W

OHIO
From 215 Adolph ave east to Arch

North Side
105 Robertson E

South Side
106 Beck Mrs A
108 Maurer F C
110 Bradford H A
4 Welch C
1101 Reynolds Mrs M F
112 Curtis H M
116 Cook H B
118 Koch Mrs M E

120 Oxley E R

OIL
From Bluff north to null race bet blocks 35 and 36

OLIVE
From N Howard east, 1st north of Glenwood AVE
— Cooney J
— Perry C J
— Foltz W E
— Burnham S M
4 Saunders A T

OPHIR ALLEY
From Sibley to Mikado alley south of Jackson

ORCHARD COURT
From 208 spicer west
103 Orr W D
4 Hunt Mrs O
107 Norton W B
4 Edgar W S
106 Usner J A
108 Wear O
4 Conlin B

ORLEANS AVE
From W Exchange south 1st west of Main
100 Chase A
102 Streleck W
104 Liles C
106 Spade M
108 Mitchell E
110 Hawkins T C

OSAGE ALLEY
From Park to Perkins bet Summit and Prospect

OTIS
From Lods north, 1st east of Flower court

East Side
105 Schultz F W
107 Mittendorf H W
109 Landes G E
111 Limric G
113 Manthey A E
115 Switzer A
117 Tetzloff F

West Side
100 Nichols W
102 Caswall R T
104 Swartz W D
106 Wilhelm A J
108 Schuler Mrs C
4 Caswall E W
110 Gohlke E E C
112 Gohlke F J
114 Vacant

OTTO
From Cuyahoga west, 1st from Howard

North Side
101 Schumacher Mrs J
102 Keehner J
106 Turner F J
112 Franklin C F

South Side
104 Brennan T

OVIATT ALLEY
From Glendale east, 1st south of Maple

PACIFIC ALLEY
From Jackson to Poplar, 1st east of St Clair

PAGE
From Arlington east, 1st north of Buechel ave

PALMER
From 147 Washington east to Grant, 1st south of Halstead
105 Rosenblum N
107 Rodway J
4 Harris Mrs M J

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.

101 184 S Howard St.
## Sterling Pianos

Sold on Easy Payments by The S. Howard B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132

### STREET DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>109</th>
<th>Wolff R</th>
<th>111</th>
<th>Morgan D W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Jost Mrs F</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Bergman E J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PARK

From N Summit east, 1st north of E Market

#### NORTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>103</th>
<th>Sell J T</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Dyas Mrs L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N Prospect intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grace Park

- 301  | Herbeq L         |
- 303  | Berger G L       |
- 305  | Curtis Mrs P     |
- 449  | Lees W P         |

#### SOUTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>104</th>
<th>Pitkin S H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Thomas D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Farnham D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PEARL

From 510 E Exchange southeast to Buckeye, 1st east of Wheeler

#### NORTH SIDE

- 206  | McGill J         |
- 208  | Wills A J        |
- 304  | Heppert J        |
- 306  | Haynes S S       |
- 308  | Hoover Dr A      |
- 304  | McGalliard E E   |
- 306  | King D L         |
- 308  | Wylie H C        |

#### SOUTH SIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>408</th>
<th>Bell Mrs F L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Kryder F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Gulick J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Anderson J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Williams H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Hancock W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Allen J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Watters L D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PECKHAM

From W Exchange west, 1st north of Crosby extension

- 117  | Buck J           |
- 119  | Haury J H        |
- 123  | Claflin Mrs S    |
- 125  | Dietz J G        |
- 127  | Reese B F        |
- 129  | Harding J M      |
- 131  | Zimmerly F       |
- 134  | Wait W F         |
- 133  | Pfau G           |
- 135  | Kline F C        |
- 137  | Lyons H B        |
- 139  | Glasson J H      |
- 141  | Gerverg L        |
- 143  | Garge F          |
- 145  | Laudahn F C      |
- 147  | Bense L          |
- 149  | Schweitzer Mrs C |
- 150  | Neiger Mrs A     |

### PAYNE AVE

From Rhodes ave west, 1st south of W Market

#### NORTH SIDE

- 204  | McGraw T         |
- 206  | Chrisman C       |

#### SOUTH SIDE

- 121  | Morrison J H     |
- 105  | Holloway C A     |
- 105  | Work Mrs E W     |
- 110  | Wilcox F A       |
- 112  | Gammell D W      |
- 114  | Gintz B V        |
- 116  | Kempep C L       |
- 118  | Smith A M        |
- 120  | Bisbee G A       |
- 122  | Pardee W A       

### PARK PLACE

From Glendale ave south to W Center, opp Locust

#### EAST SIDE

- 103  | Schmidt A        |
- 105  | Schuler J W      |
- 107  | Clark C          |

#### ASH ENDS

- 121  | Morrison J H     |

### THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF N. Y.

POLICIES HAVE NO RESTRICTIONS AFTER FIRST YEAR

D. Jarvis, Agent,
Office, 123 South Howard Street

#### HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM

H. P. Cahill & Co., AND HOT WATER HEATING
**MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.**

ARE AGENTS FOR

**Kernan Hot Air Furnaces.**

**THIRTEEN SIZES**

210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street

Telephone 314

---

**PERKINS**

From N Summit east to Arch, 1st north of Park

- **NORTH SIDE**
  - 101 Norris Mrs S M
  - 102 Casto F
  - 103 Wade H
  - 104 Wallace S P
  - 105 Ayres H J
  - 106 Spencer J F
  - 107 Smith H

  *N Prospect intersects*

  - 201 Crumrine M H
  - 202 Diehl W H
  - 203 Wright R H
  - 204 Furry F W
  - 205 Raymond J G
  - 206 Isbell T
  - 207 Humphrey C P
  - 208 Wagoner A
  - 209 Carter W H

  *N College begins*

  --- Werner Co

  *N Union intersects*

  - 401 Kline Rev D
  - 402 Marvel S L
  - 403 Vacant
  - 404 Good J L
  - 405 Bryan F C
  - 406 Starr Mrs S H E
  - 407 Wright F H

  --- Frank begins

  - 408 Hogarth CS
  - 409 Johnson P
  - 410 Feuchter H J
  - 411 Feuchter H J
  - 412 Frain H F
  - 413 Moore C P
  - 414 Roth Mrs E M
  - 415 Schmidt E R
  - 416 Holderness T J
  - 417 Bisson F P

  **SOUTH SIDE**

  - 104 Bennett Mrs S P
  - 105 Carpenter A C
  - 106 Perman Mrs S M
  - 107 Vacant
  - 108 Manthey A F

  *N Prospect intersects*

  - 109 Grace Park
  - 110 Long C L
  - 111 Huebner W A
  - 112 Moran W
  - 113 Heib T J

  *N Union intersects*

  - 114 Stuart E W
  - 115 Findley W C
  - 116 Lynde C H
  - 117 Clarke G S
  - 118 Vacant

  *Good ends*

  - 119 Simmons J K
  - 120 Adolph ave ends

  *Adolph ave intersects*

  - 121 Heib Mrs M
  - 122 Harden F
  - 123 Morawski W
  - 124 Hardy M
  - 125 Cochran H B
  - 126 Roepke A
  - 127 Hagemann C F

**PINE**

From W Exchange south to Wooster ave, 1st west of Locust

- **EAST SIDE**
  - 201 Campbell Mrs E A
  - 202 Norris W L
  - 203 George F
  - 204 Guillet J D

  *W Chestnut intersects*

  - 205 Simon A
  - 206 Lee A
  - 207 Garahan Mrs B
  - 208 Gable D

  *W Cedar intersects*

  - 209 Vacant
  - 210 Dressler J

**STOP CHewing.**

TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO
Hale's Watches

See them, and be happy.

Beck Block, 154 S. Main street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Alley</th>
<th>109 Holloway J W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Mill to Forge, 1st east of Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prince William Alley</th>
<th>113 Alling E L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Thornton to Coburn, 1st west of Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Princeton</th>
<th>115 Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Lbike south, 1st west of Amherst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prospect North</th>
<th>117 Dunkle H O</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 601 E Market north to Bluff, 1st east of N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
<th>109 Holloway J W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 Helfer H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 McGregor J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Barnes C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Wagoner J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Floyd A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Cannon W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Perkins G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Raymond Mrs H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
<th>109 Holloway J W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Sperry Mrs V S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Stone N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Brewer A K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Park intersects</th>
<th>109 Holloway J W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200 Helfer H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 McGregor J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Barnes C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Wagoner J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Floyd A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Cannon W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Perkins G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perkins intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Raymond Mrs H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water
Large Dividends. The Result of Education Secured in
RAHMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N. R. STEINER &amp; CO.</th>
<th>RAILROAD</th>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REAL &amp; ESTATE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managers South Akron Land Syndicates, Allotments, and</td>
<td>From E Thornton south</td>
<td>103 Sedman Miss M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzer &amp; Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron</td>
<td>along the railroad</td>
<td>105 Botzum G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS</td>
<td>111 Guerne P</td>
<td>107 Waltz D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, New Christy Block cor. Main and Howard Streets</td>
<td>113 Longfelter F</td>
<td>111 Klung A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 116</td>
<td>115 McFarland C</td>
<td>113 Roberts Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Gilhooly M</td>
<td>&quot; Coates F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 Gilbo J</td>
<td>123 Bradley E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Cain M</td>
<td>127 Carr J O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAILROAD ALLEY</th>
<th>RIVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From E Mill northeast to the railroad</td>
<td>From west of Market, 1st south of Market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAYMOND</th>
<th>RITTENHOUSE AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Thornton north, 1st west of Nathan</td>
<td>From E Tallmadge ave north opp Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Eding J H</td>
<td>- Rowe R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Lods R L</td>
<td>- Morgan W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Tressel N</td>
<td>- Kromer S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- McCourt W</td>
<td>- Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rann R</td>
<td>- Ruttenhouse G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson ends</td>
<td>- Lynn E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooster ave intersects</td>
<td>- Sommer A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Rockwood B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Welker E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REILLY</th>
<th>RHODES AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Merriman north, 1st west of Charlotte</td>
<td>From W Market south, 1st west of S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Stonemetz S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Reilly E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLLS</th>
<th>ROSEDALEPLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From W Market south, 1st west of S Balch</td>
<td>From S Arlington west, 1st south of E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
<td>107 Fairbanks W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
<td>109 Andrew T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Calph R</td>
<td>111 Mallonee G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Pouchot L A</td>
<td>&quot; Finch C E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breckenridge Bros. CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitings
**ROSWELL**

From 107 McNaughton north to Bank

**EAST SIDE**
- 101 Dixon T H
- 107 Laraway A D
- 109 Winter P H
- 100 Peckham S
- 113 Hutchison J
- 119 Meier J
- Swedish Church
- 121 Hemming R H Q

**WEST SIDE**
- 100 Force L K
- 102 Beardsley C
- 104 Carlson G B
- 106 Chapman C F
- 110 Heanes T R
- 112 Johnson G
- 114 Johnson P
- 116 Nelson X
- 118 Deen Z T
- 121 Rayner A

**ROSWELL ALLEY**
From Broad east, 1st north of McNaughton

**RUBBER**
From 970 S Main west, 1st south of W Chestnut

**NORTH SIDE**
- 103 Kent C E
- 105 Dangel J
- 107 Marks B C

**SOUTH SIDE**
- 104 Winkelman H L
- Rubber Works

**RUCKER**
From Talor south, 1st east of Olio Canal

**SADLER ALLEY**
From Upson to Cobb alley, east of Nebraska

**SCHELL AVE**
From Wooster north, 1st west of Wabash

---

**THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY**

**OF N.Y.**

Income, January 1, 1895, $43,600,726.51

Our installment form is the latest and best thing in Life Insurance

**D. JARVIS, AGENT.**
Office, 128 South Howard Street

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST SIDE</th>
<th>WEST SIDE</th>
<th>SOUTH SIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Stevenson J A</td>
<td>102 Baldwin G M</td>
<td>200 Cole G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>104 Bateman G F</td>
<td>202 Clark W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Fuller C E</td>
<td>118 Fuller P C</td>
<td>204 Cox J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash a1 intersects</td>
<td>120 Bussonett G E</td>
<td>206 Carn J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 House J</td>
<td>226 Craig D W</td>
<td>310 Gilbert N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
<td>Fuller intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabash are intersects</td>
<td>400 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOTT ALLEY**
From Garden to May alley, 1st north of Exchange

**SECOND**
From E York north to Cuyahoga Falls ave, 1st east of Howard
- Baughman O W
- Geer P G
- Treap Mrs A M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST AVE</th>
<th>SOUTH AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>229 De Haven J W</td>
<td>210 Clayton S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart intersects</td>
<td>Hart intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Craig D W</td>
<td>200 Cole G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 J Balmer</td>
<td>202 Clark W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Elling M R</td>
<td>204 Cox J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Glass J C</td>
<td>206 Carn J B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEBEBLING ALLEY**
From the railroad south, 1st west of Lincoln

**SELZER**
North and south from Uhler ave, 1st east of Cuyahoga
- Beyerle C M

**SEWER PIPE ALLEY**
From Arlington west, 1st north of Elizabeth

**SHAMROCK**
From Buckingham west, 1st north of Johnston

**SHERBONDY**
From S Maple southwest, west of city
- Roder A R

---

Call 'Phone 109 R Estimates on Your Plumbing
Dodge & Plumer Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages

MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
Are Agents for
Jewel • Gasoline • Stoves.
FULL LINE.
210 S Main Street 219 S. Howard Street
Telephone 314

— Irvin W
— Latham H
— Vacant
May be intersects
— Klink Mrs R E
“ Heller J E
— Stembach C
— Esh H

SHERMAN
From 520 E Exchange south, 1st east of Pearl
EAST SIDE
105 Veon R
107 Allyn Mrs J E
109 Bissell W E
111 Whitney G S

Rory begins
115 Watson C
117 Welsh S D
“ Chapman Mrs A C
119 Dice T M
121 Thorne G
121 Fessler F X
123 Grad C
125 Zindel J B
125 Miller L
127 Bittner C
129 Knapp J
131 McFarland J
133 Palm H

Wheeler intersects
103 Siebold J
107 Kalt F
107 Forster W

Cross intersects
203 Spreng J
204 Schaber C
205 Winkler F
“ Young H
2054 Winkler F B
207 Memmer A
209 Hess W
211 Waite C M

213 Carl H R
215 Brown G E
217 Musser H

E Thornton intersects
301 Lundy Mrs A
303 Kiefer J
305 Bruegg A
307 Oveden A
309 Bertsch M

311 Eberle F
315 Dietz Mrs C
317 Dietz G
321 Foerstner G M
325 Schumacher J M

E Voss intersects
401 Yeagley B
401 Miller D
403 De Couvy C A
405 Werle V

409 Kroeper H
411 Behling L
413 Schellien W
417 Reeser Mrs S

E South intersects
E Crosser intersects
— Lange W F

West Side
102 Andrew T H
104 Eberhard Wm
106 Jackson H H
106 4 Lorh E G
“ Woelcher G
108 Repp C W
110 Beynon J
112 Wehnes Rev C
114 Mealy F
116 Planz A
116 4 House A
118 Hoemicka J M
120 Trux F E
120 4 McFarland J S
122 Slattery M J

124 Bauer A
124 Seck E

126 Christ T
128 Gompper Mrs H W
“ Baker F W
130 Storz G J
132 Huber C

Wheeler intersects
134-36 Seidel A
138 Schroeder E
138 4 Huhn J
140 Sutliff C E
142 Richter J
144 Richter J W
148 Diesem W
152 Burkhardt Mrs M
154 Burkhardt Brewery
164 Leffler L Jr
“ Leffler G

Cross intersects
200 Graf G
202 Widmer Mrs L
“ Frey F
204 Stanford R E
205 Possehl A
206 Hing J J
212 Koederle J F
214 Kull A
216 Wilms H
218 Urban J

E Thornton intersects
300 Anger G G
“ Dixon C A
300 4 Vacant
302 Anger G G
3 6 Haage C
308 Creighton Mrs C
310 Tausch F J
312 Runge J
314 Haberkost J
316 Viton P C
318 Mantel G W
320 Witsman D W
322 Metting D
324 Myers F L
326 Patterson F B
328 Woodard F

E Voss intersects
406 Miller P
“ Beynon H
408 Harris J
410 Runge Mrs L C
412 Bielefeldt H
416 Koehn A

E South intersects
500 Thornton H E
I HAVE SHADE TREES TO SELL With Fine Lots Attached. NET-TIE M. LEIB, Loans, Insurance and Real Estate, Room 2, Beacon Bldg.

## Sherman Street Directory South East

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E Crosier intersects</th>
<th>Krausman W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Zuluendorf F A W</td>
<td>- York J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Hamilton P F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sherman Extension

From Carroll south to Exchange, opp Sherman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Stamn C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Powers C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Cotrell F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Harvey S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>125 Cooper H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Gervas I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muncinger T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Spidle G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Goerner &amp; Planz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shiloh Alley

From Atlantic to Pacific alley south of Poplar

### Short (See Ellwood)

### Short Alley

From Elizabeth south, 1st west of Arlington

### Sibley Alley

From Jackson south, 1st west of Clinton alley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bardyes intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Clearwater J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Reesor D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Nichols Mrs E C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sierra

From 300 Livingston west, 1st south of W Cedar

- Vacant
- Boehme R P
- Hunt W

### Silver

From Hickory west to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>103 Huntley Miss E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Over 300 Styles of the Best Gold Rings Made

See Hale The Jeweler at once.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aqueduct, crossing N Valley, 1st north of W North</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N North Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Grevesmuhl L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Mooir H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Grevesmuhl H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Schuler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Evans J O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Homer T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Valley intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Anderson G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Harper C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Vogt W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Benedict C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Franks F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Swigart S G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Darkow Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Bahr C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Munk H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Grevesmuhl H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Hawley H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Backe E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Eimer Mrs M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Young W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Pettit L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Homann H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Currier H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 O'Neil E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Law A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Shackleton J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Valley intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Pettit L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Homann H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Currier H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 O'Neil E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Law A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Shackleton J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Smith

From N Maple west, 1st north of Market

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>103 Huntley Miss E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

| 103 Andrews Mrs M |
| 105 Nolan Mrs M |
| 107 Goble Mrs E |
| Baldwin J A |
| Hoskin W C |
| 111 Vacant |
| Crosby School |

### Smoke Alley

From Bowery to Bartges, 1st east of St Clair

### Snyder

From W Thornton north to Campbell, 1st west of Haynes

| Vacant |
| Vacant |
| Snyder C J |

### South East

From 1801 S Main east, 1st south of E Voris.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 Evey S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Replogle N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Straub F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Thornton A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J C Ewart &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brook ends</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 507 Shutt S F  |
| 509 Jackson R D |
| 511 Henry H |
| 513 Vacant |
| 515 Yerrick J A |
| Sherman intersects |
| 603 Hebbelewthwait A |

---

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smalley and March Bicycles

Hanney Cycle Co.
### Hammel's Business College

**158** Wenden J A  
**160** Wood J jr  
**162** Hanselman C W  
**168** Herhold W  
**170** Hughes R E  

*Wilhelm begins*  
**180** Simmons F A  
**186** Reimsnyder F P  

**City line**  
— Metzger J  
— Metzger C  

### SOUTHAMPTON  
From Cuyahoga east, 1st north of Bass ave  
**North Side**  
— Fisher J  
— Kaabel F  
— Heller J  
**South Side**  
— Franklin C  
— Drummond P  
— Sattler J  

### SPALDING  
From W Tallmadge ave south, 1st west of Cuyahoga  
**East Side**  
**107** Hannig J  
**109** Behncke J C  
**111** Hawkins A A  
**113** spalding F D  
**119** Johnson S T  
— Tiedemann G  
— Meier H  
**West Side**  
**102** Kuss E  
**104** Selzer P G  
**106** Keller J  
**108** Trommer H  
**110** Vacant  
**112** Deisz W  

### SPICER  
From 560 E Buchtel ave south to city limits  
**East Side**  
**111** Bennett A F  
**113** Brandon R C  

*Carroll intersects*  

---

### Supplied on Short Notice  
Efficient Office Help

**114** South East  
**street directory**  
**Spicer**

---

### N. R. STEINER & CO.  
**DEALERS IN—**  
**REAL ESTATE.**  
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and  
Steiner & Steiner's Allotments—all located in South Akron  
**HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS**  
Office New Christy Block, cor Main and Howard Streets  
**Telephone 145**

---

###  
**Summer intersects**  
**Allyn intersects**  
**South side**  
**High intersects**  
**204 Betzler & Wilson**  
**Railroads**  
**Sueater ave begins**  
**Miami intersects**  
**400 Barber F**  
**" Barber H A**  
**406 Eggemann H**  
**410 Allyn A G**  
**Washington intersects**  
**420 Smith J B**  
**422 Kellerhoff F**  
**424 Seiler J**  
**430 Gordon J**  
**432 Zindel J A**  
**420 Koerschner F E**  

**Grant intersects**  
**504 Regnaudin C A**  
**508 Buechlin P**  
**510 Dill J R**  
**512 Killinger H C**  

**Sherman intersects**  
**602 Hackett J H**  
**604 Bart J H**  

**Allyn intersects**  
**800 Vacant**  
**810 Ansell W**  
— South St Mission  
**Brown intersects**  
**908 Meech A G**  
**910 Beck W**  
" rear Beck T P  
— Cooper Brick Co  
**914 Cooper S**  

### SOUTH WEST  
From S Main west, 1st south of Keck

---

### Breckenridge Bros.  
**WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES • • • NEAT AND CHEAP**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vine intersects</th>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300 Brown E G</td>
<td>103 Prine E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Knecht P F</td>
<td>&quot; Prine G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Kling Miss L</td>
<td>1034 Fullerton E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Williams Mrs N A</td>
<td>105 Cleaver J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Brown Mrs M A</td>
<td>107 Ish P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Selden W J</td>
<td>109 Huston W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Elton S G</td>
<td>111 Holt A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Crowther H H</td>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash intersects</td>
<td>102 Delfaven J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Funk A</td>
<td>104 Thomas J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Thompson T</td>
<td>&quot; Serfass M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Exchange intersects</td>
<td>106 Hemphill J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Davis L</td>
<td>103 Cobbs C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Mourn W</td>
<td>110 Swanson A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Tolley Mrs I</td>
<td>112 Dyke S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse intersects</td>
<td>114 Miller S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Cochran Mrs M R</td>
<td>STANTON AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Payne W H</td>
<td>From S Main east, 1st south of Siemer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Rothfuss A</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Wagoner J A</td>
<td>— Frary E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Mantel S H</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power ends</td>
<td>— Akron Kleamt Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Phillips M M</td>
<td>— American M P Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Weaver J</td>
<td>STATE EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Stoll Geo</td>
<td>From 501 S Main east to the railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Lackey E J</td>
<td>NORTH SIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Albertson B A</td>
<td>105 Warner J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reunion begins</td>
<td>&quot; rear Fasig W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Richards G</td>
<td>107 Beckwith F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Lackey C W</td>
<td>&quot; Williams D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Pfaff P</td>
<td>S High intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Southmayd L</td>
<td>113 Burgan O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SIDE</td>
<td>&quot; Botzum F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Abbrecht F W</td>
<td>115 Isbell Mrs E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll intersects</td>
<td>&quot; Richards Mrs E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Randolph Mrs L S</td>
<td>209 Meyer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard court begins</td>
<td>&quot; Seindler G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spruce intersects</td>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

## MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
Special Attention to Storing Stoves . . .
. . . and Repairing Gasoline Stoves.
210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>305</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
<th></th>
<th>204</th>
<th>Hanscom F D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Graham J</td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Pierce J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S High intersects</td>
<td>Bowery intersects</td>
<td>LOCUST intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>Williams R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Evans C E</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Debal A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S Broadway intersects</td>
<td>Pine intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td>506</td>
<td>Miller C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Stulien J G</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>Greenfield J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>518</td>
<td>Laber J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STATE WEST
From S Main west, 1st south of W center

| North Side | 103 Schumacher GymCo Unopened to Water |
| 201 | Watt J |
| 203 | Roberts W H |
| 205 | Smith H A |
|  | Martin H T |
|  | Bowery intersects |
| 302 | Humphrey A G |
| 303 | Sherbondy C C |
| 307 | Viatt Mrs L J |
| 309 | Whitner W |
|  | LOCUST intersects |
| 403 | Johnson J |
| 503 | Cleveland H W |
| 505 | Humphrey E J |
| 507 | Gilletly J J |
| 513 | Koplin L C |
| 513/4 | Gerberich S W |
| 515 | Martin M K |
| 517 | Koplin J C |
|  | SOUTH SIDE |
| 106 | Kubler & Beck |
| 108 | Akron Chemical Co "Jones & Parker Unopened to Water |
| 200 | Fox W M |
| 202 | Koplin E D |
|  | 108 Glesmer A |
|  | 110 Ackerman J H |
|  | 114 Vacant |
|  | 116 Ingersoll C F |
|  | 118/4 Vacant |
|  | 118 Schwilk Mrs M A |
|  | 200 Smith O E |
| 202 | Wakelam E |
| 204 | Mowder J |
| 206 | Hayes B |
| 208 | DeLanter A |
| 210 | Bowers Mrs C |
|  | "Echoren Mrs C F |
| 212 | Boyer D H |
|  | JACKSON intersects |
| 300 | Jackson B H |
| 300/4 | Vacant |
| 302 | Watters J |
| 304 | Talcott C G |
| 306 | Kaestner C H H |
| 308 | Dunn J W |
|  | BARTGES intersects |
| 400 | Roepke F W |
| 402 | Chassagne P J |
| 404 | Meckley J S |
| 406 | Miner N C |
| 408 | Hose S E |
| 410 | Grow J W |
| 412 | Donavan J D |
| 412/4 | Doll J G |
|  | "Bickler H |

### ST CLAIR
From Wooster ave south to Bowery, 1st west of Kolb

| EAST SIDE | 105 | Teeple C A |
| 107 | Baker H Jr |
| 107/4 | Rubenstrunk P A |
| 109 | Vacant |
| 111 | Schneckenberger J |
| 115 | Myers O F |
| 117 | Koplin L D |
| 117 | Kilmer M |
|  | POPULAR intersects |
| 201 | Wells F A |
| 203 | Rickards A |
| 205 | Weber J F |
| 209 | Wagner C |
| 211 | Russweiler Mrs C |
| 211/4 | Whisler J A |
| 213 | Hardgrove A J |
|  | JACKSON intersects |
|  | HOWE SCHOOL |
|  | BARTGES intersects |
| 401 | Allen J |
| 403 | Manderbach S |
| 405 | Fasig S O |
| 407 | Stampfel P G |
|  | WEST SIDE |
| 102 | Hurr J |
| 104 | Hard E J |
| 106 | Stanton A M |

### STEESE
From 931 S Main east, 1st south of Goodrich

| NORTH SIDE | 100 | Holloway D W |
| 107 | Hubler E |
| 109 | Button C N |
| 111 | Retzer J |
|  | SOUTH SIDE |
| 108 | Riggie R E |
| 110 | Miller W A |
| 112 | Phillips Mrs A E |

### STEINER AVE
From S Main east, 1st south of Miller ave

- Falor H S
- Anderson S M
- Williams W F

### Catarrh Cured.

After Using If Not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE LOTS AND LOTS AND LOTS—ANYWHERE, EVERYWHERE—Do You Want Them?

Nettie M. Leib

Steiner ave    S I T E R R E T  D I R E C T O R Y    Summit South  117

Bradfield J
Stansfield L
Taplin Mrs S
Keeling Mrs H
Disciple Mission

STERLING
From E Miller south, 1st east of Gehres

East Side
- Schafer G J
- Taylor G B
- Vacant

Steiner ave intersects

- Sauder J K
- Stanton ave intersects
- Vacant
- Smith Mrs E E
- Vacant
- Kreuger C
- Haggerty F

West Side
- Buckel EJ
- Richert P F
- Petus F
- Hoyle J E
- Brookway C L

Steiner ave intersects

Stanton ave intersects

- Reed O F
- Cover C C

STERLING COURT
From 305 Allyn east between Wheeler and Power

North Side
103 Memmer J A
105 Schmidt C
107 Letzel J

South Side
104 Myers J
106 Waldemith C
108 McMullen C K

STONE
From 163 Upson north, 1st east of Adams
127 Munson F A
125 Helwig Mrs C
123 Williams G H
121 Jones Rev R A

DO NOT PURCHASE CHEAP AUCTION GOODS, SEE
H A L E  T H E  J E W E L E R,
154 S. MAIN STREET.

119 Vacant
115 Vacant
118 Muxworthy W

STRAWBOARD ALLEY
From Norton southeast, 1st east of Market

SUGAR ALLEY
From Hazel to Upson, 1st west of Jewett

SUMMIT NORTH
From 501 E Market north, 1st east of N Broadway

East Side
103 Holdstein J
105 Malony Mrs E
107 Bowman A L
109 Collins G A
111 Vacant

PARK BEGINS

115 Boden Mrs L A
118 L'Hommelhein H G
Norris W G
119 Berk N M
119 ½ Simmerlein H
121 Scott J F
123 Miller J
125 Weaver Mrs C
Weaver G H
127 Schroeder W
Perkinis BEGINS
Bluff BEGINS

Tallmadge intersects

149 Bruot J F
Suckle W F
Davis G F
151 Vacant

West Side
104 Palmer C H
Peckham T H

106 Hale J M
108 Vacant
110 Wise J
112 White W II
114 Thomas W L
116 Mayo J R
117 Vacant
120 Houghton J B
Good W G
122 Smith Mrs L E
124 Seal F
126 Blessing A
128 Manderbach Mrs F
130 Davis W P
132 McColgan Miss E
Gibbons J H
134 Tait Mrs R
LaCroix T J
134 ½ Walden W C
136 Smith L A
138 Hartman S R
Hartman Mrs O
202 Myers Mrs J

Tallmadge intersects

148 Vacant
154 Vacant

SUMMIT SOUTH
From 300 E Market south to E Mill

East Side
137 Wild Mrs M L
Staver Miss A V
143 Boyd J P
147 Lodwick A C
151 Butterfield L A
151 ½ Hill C H
155 Callin F B
Keller W
Jennings School
West Side
110 Tulledge H A
112 Middleton W B
114 Norris C A
112 Pringle J

"Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
### BOOKKEEPING
and Kindred Branches Will Make You Useful and
Independent. HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

---

**N. R. STEINER & CO.**

**REAL ESTATE.**

Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Switzer & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron
Houses Built on Easy Payments
Office, New Christy Block cor. Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Andrew R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Clemens J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Bays J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Hallaner E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Smith E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Remillet C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Younz T T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Alderfer J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Mitchell D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Markwalder W</td>
<td>Wheelers intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>McIntosh Mrs I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Dice S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Odell W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Miller J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Boers H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Sanford H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Wallace J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Dietz E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Wilcox H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>Ebenhoeh I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>Donhauser J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461</td>
<td>Fry J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Theiss G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Newcomb F O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Feddersen Mrs A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Wurts S D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Stair J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Daum J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Gongwer S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Gutedel G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Hunsicker Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Dray H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Barber Mrs B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Garman H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Harte T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Wolf H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Pinkerton M R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Acker G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Stevens W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Lovejoy E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Dice J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Gayer W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Gayer J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Wegmiller G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Sieber G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Keener H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Jessell J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>Lieggeth School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Walterscheidt H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Goodyear M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Poole Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Hager P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Harnack H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Killinger H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Bueckel W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Stecher C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Baumgardt J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Borofski F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Haberkost J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Gair M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>Garske G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>Miller A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>747</td>
<td>Smith O J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-2</td>
<td>Atwood C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUMMIT ALLEY

Along the railroad from Mill to Center

---

**SUMNER**

From 500 E Buchtel ave south to city limits, 1st east of Sherman

---

**EAST SIDE**

— Buchtel College

---

**Carroll intersects**

---

205 Waldeck P
207 Simonson Miss M
209 Pfaltz Miss C
211 Allen C H

---

**Ryker begins**

217 Henegan T J
219 Hofscheid P J
221 Welser S

---

**E Exchange intersects**

---

303 Grimm Mrs E
303 Dando J
307 Brennan T R
309 Anderson W C
311 Anderson W

---

**Torrey intersects**

405 Hewitt I W
407 Coup W
409 Jentsch G
409 Nixon A

---

**100-2 Atwood C E**

---

**GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT**

---

**OF LOW RENTS**

---

**Breckenridge Bros.**

---
SUMNER ALLEY
From Boulevard south, 1st east of Market

SUNSHINE ALLEY
From Forge southerly, 1st east of Union

SWEITZER AVE
From E Long south, 1st east of Getz

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N.Y.
DISBURSEMENTS JANUARY 1, 1896

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy Holders</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>$14,478.72</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All others</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7,613.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>22,092.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. JARVIS, AGENT,
Office, 128 South Howard Street

TALLMADGE AVE

East
From N Howard east, 1st north of E York

North Side
205 Carpenter G W
Blaine ave intersects
241 Rider Rev W H
243 Foley F A
247 Bishop J
249 Campbell S R
253 Turner W S
Rittenhouse ave intersects
- Strapp J
- Hellerman J J
- McCausland Mrs C
- McCutckin J
- Vacant
- McCausland Bros
- Breen J P

South Side
Second intersects
200 Vacant
214 McKnight J
Blaine ave intersects
230 Johnson J A
232 Rowson G W
236 Shepard J P
- Slack C L
- Schoof J H
- Hanks G L
- Barth C E
- Kirk F
- Lusher J C

Dayton ends
- Myers A C
- Meek J H
- Gehr J M
- Latham J W
- Latham J H
- Fogarty S
- Latham P
- McQuillan C J
- McCausland J

TALLMADGE AVE

West
From N Howard west, 1st north of Vesper

North Side
105 Whittaker Rev E E
School House
Cuyahoga Falls Ave
- Carpenter A
- Carpenter J
- Watkins begins
Grace begins
190 Roepke Mrs C
201 Watkins U D
Cuyahoga intersects
205 Evers P

South Side
106 Sisler E B
108 Valentine J H
120 Hayes K H
122 Fredericks W G
124 Griesmer H G
125 Myers W
198 McGahey J
200 Hoeferle J
Cuyahoga intersects
202 Winger A A
Spalding intersects
212 Vesperman H C
214 Williams C E
- Evers J

H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR
Acorn Stoves and Ranges.
210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314

TARBELL
From N Maple north-west, 1st north of W North
105 Yamma M
107 Klemhenz J
109 Munroe D
111 Codarell T
113 Dahlie M H
115 Pahle, P
117 Boedicker O

THEODORE
From Wilcox ave west, 1st south of Lloyd

THIRD AVE
From S Arlington east, 1st south of Second ave
200 Olson J H
206 Blocher W H
208 Slocom R E
210 Crites H E
222 Vacant
224 Larson C C

Hart intersecs
300 Pelton C A
302 Wells Mrs M A
303 Krohner Mrs W
306 Newcomer G E
310 Wertman E P
314 Johnson A

Fuller intersecs
400 Bunnell Miss L L
— Biggs Boiler Co
— Diamond Pottery

THORNTON EAST
From 1105 S Main east to Spicer, 1st south of Cross
North Side
103 Sirloms J F
105 Erkmann C F

107 Hall J L
109 Hall J F
109 Cummins M
111 Glass J

S High intersecs
201 Gullooy Mrs M
205 Gullooy Mrs A

Muinois intersecs
201 Runnels Mrs M
300 Metz Mrs B C
302 Whitley G
304 Croysdale G E

Railroads
Walters N

Washington intersecs
202 Watts F J
208 Stoll Mrs M

Railroad begins
208 McFarland M

Summer intersecs
300 Metz Mrs B C
302 Whitley G
304 Croysdale G E

Camp ends
300 Metz Mrs B C
302 Whitley G
304 Croysdale G E

Sherman intersecs
311 Snyder Mrs C
313 Wolfsberger G H
317 Price T
319 Corbett J L

Washington intersecs
405 Hane A C
407 Murphy M
409 Mantheye W F
411 Piske A W
413 Kelly H
415 Hahn F
419 Harris R C

Grant intersecs
505 Schuler F
507 Urban S
509 Kye T
511 Rohner J A

Sherman intersecs
605 Gair W
607 Manson L V

Summer intersecs
— Leggett School
— Allyn intersecs
— Fleshman F

South Side
108 Kline J G
110 Williams W

101 Pettit W H
103 Hohman P J
105 Chambers J W
107 Miller D B
109 Wagner F W

Coburn intersecs
201 Moore T B
205 Yerrick L

May intersecs
211 Pink W J
301 McNeil W
303 Baum W C
305 Waddell M

Freund F W

307 Geer J B
309 Whitley M H

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures — — Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
Yale intersects
401 Loewing C
405 Kepner G A
409 Sharpe J N
411 Romig H F

Harvard intersects
501 Burrell G
503 Northcott R A
505 Burrell W
507 Gaugler D
511 Roth J A

Amherst intersects
601 Haneline W H
607 Vacant
609 Hook J J
713 Strole H A
" Fishwick J
" Stott W
Ohio Canal

Bowery intersects
817 Thomas S R
714 Thomas P D
" Wolf intersects
Nathan begins
817 Koch C A
819 Lees A
819½ Hoffman J

City limits
819 Boyer J R
Raymond begins

821 Gable P
823 Tressel J
- Ger Baptist Church
Haynes begins
- Lane P
" Snyder begins
- Vacant
- Steenpoer J M
- Stautner M

South Side
Coburn intersects
204 Purdy A
206 Gregory T M
" May intersects
302 Kittinger I
304 Holloway O S
305 White A J
Yale intersects
400 Nicholas D

DIAMONDS!
WHY NOT SEE
HALE, THE MAIN STREET JEWELER.

402 Waters J
406 Metzger G F
408 Wilson L
410 Ferguson B F

Harvard intersects
500 Tamling G S Jr
" Smith A F
502 Wohlfeldt F F R
501 Lods F
700 Myer G
Ohio Canal
Bowery intersects
816 Pink O R
820 Krets W
1008 Deapker W
822 Kleckner J M
824 Khne L
826 Michael H
" Stanley C
830 Benner J R
830 Schumacher H
- Gibson L L
- Farr Mrs L M

TORREY
From 113 Sherman east
to Kling, 1st south of
E Exchange

North Side
103 Neubauer L
105 Felver G E
107 Martin O B
Summer intersects
Allyn intersects
305 Rojer A E
317 Swinehart A M

South Side
104 McElfresh U S G
106 Lehmann W
108 Logan Mrs S J
" Myers J W
Summer intersects
202 Stickney G H
" Bissell D C
204 Henry H C
Allyn intersects
302 Hoffman F G
304 Capper M
304½ Murray W H
306 Hiltan W W

TURNER
From Lords north, 1st east of Otis

East Side
108 Olsen A
110 Wyckoff H F
112 Dietrich C J
114 Vacant
116 Berg C
118 Schmidt W A F
122 Krohm O
130 Mueller H
132 Juliet Mrs J

West Side
Belmont begins
119 Paul T D
Charles ends
121 Stenger H

UHLER AVE
From Cuyahoga east, 1st north of Tallmadge ave
- Limric C H
- Fitzgerald G M
- Capien G L

UNION NORTH
From 801 E Market
north, 1st east of College

East Side
111 Hoye M W
Park intersects
115 Chandler J D
119 Courtney R A

Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
### Union North Street Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Educate for Business</td>
<td>Union North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hammel's Business College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Real Estate

- Dealers in Real Estate
- Managers South Akron Land Syndicate’s Allotments, and Switzer & Steiner’s Allotments, all located in South Akron
- Houses Built on Easy Payment

Office, New Christy Block, cor. Main and Howard Streets
- Telephone 145

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Fuller H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Pell H S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Schroeder C G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perkins intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-33</td>
<td>Root H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Green Mrs E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Kennedy W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bluff intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Honeywill W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Sommerville T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Hugill G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Zeller Mrs J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rear Schrock G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Knott C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Rowland G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Camp H B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Porter Mrs S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Hillish J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Pickton W F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spirit Level Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Hall Mrs H N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Mell M M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Kruse H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Angel E B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perkins intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-6</td>
<td>Werner Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312-4</td>
<td>Reed &amp; Rattan Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Harris Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Akron Cultivator Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Union South

- From 800 E Market
- south to E Buchtel ave

### East Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Gifford Miss J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Auble J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Rohrbacher A C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Thompson Rev J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Forge intersects</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Kenyon Mrs K N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Heintselman A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Proctor H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Stoutfer E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Hull E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Eben F S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Mason F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Knight G M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Holton F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Foltz W H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Meacham J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Foltz K O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Pardee Mrs C G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229-4</td>
<td>Spindler E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Shipman W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Evans Mrs A M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Sissler J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Bartges Mrs C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Walker J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Brodbeck F A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Mill ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Newton F S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Vors E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>McNeal S C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Johnson J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Helfer D M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Alexander W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Wiley C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Schoeninger C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Union Alley

- From Jackson alley to Hastings alley bet College and Union

### Upson

- From Nebraska east to Arlington, 1st north of Hazel

### North Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Rollins T H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Walker M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### South Side

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Cole H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Herbst G H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; O'Carroll Mrs A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>West W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Putman W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Donahue J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Fogarty M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Lowrey J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Nelson S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Hartline J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Salmon J &amp; Son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Mayrose Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Ulmer W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Weinick P C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Sutter J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jewett Interests

- 107 Gifford Miss J G
- 122 Kruse H
- 200-6 Werner Co
- 312-4 Reed & Rattan Co
- 220 Harris Mrs E
- 220 Akron Cultivator Co
- S Forge intersects
- 207 Kenyon Mrs K N
- 209 Heintselman A E
- 211 Stoutfer E A
- 213 Hull E W
- 221 Holton F H
- 223 Foltz W H
- 225 Meacham J F
- 227 Foltz K O
- 229 Pardee Mrs C G
- 231 Shipman W D
- 233 Sissler J L
- 110 Bartges Mrs C A
- 112 Walker J L
- 204 Newton F S
- 206 Vors E F
- 208 McNeal S C
- 210 Johnson J T
- 212 Helfer D M
- 214 Alexander W W
- 216 Wiley C C
- 222 Schoeninger C

---

### Breckenridge Bros.

- The Popular Tailors
- 134 S Howard St
### Sterling Pianos

FOR BEST LIFE POLICIES
CALL ON

D. JARVIS, Agent,
123 SOUTH HOWARD STREET

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY of N. Y.
CLAIMS PAID IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF OF DEATH

---

**High Grade Sterling Pianos for sale on Easy Payments**
THE B. DREHMER SONS CO., 132 S. Howard

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Upson  | Sterling Pianos for sale on Easy Payments
|        | THE B. DREHMER SONS CO., 132 S. Howard |
| Vine   | 123 |

---

**Valley North**

From W Market north, 1st west of West

**East Side**

101 Shepard D E
103 Loughead B B
105 Alderfer P

**W North intersects**

201 Stair W P
203 Schauer G P
205 Mahur G
211 Wilson H B
213 Davis J R
215 Bahr F C

**Gold begins**

219 Comey G B
221 Red D G
225 Heinz Mrs C J

**Silver intersects**

**West Sdr**

Neptune Park

**W North intersects**

206 Dunn J
208 Conner H E
214 Durant J
210 Brassamele J J
218 Dunn E
222 Winum J

**Silver intersects**

300 Horix F
306 Richmond G C
308 Davis M

**Doyle begins**

312 Freeborn W H
316 Sullenberger W
318 Phillips E J
320 Bowen J W

---

**Valley South**

From W Market south, 1st west of S Maple

---

**East Side**

101 Vader H
103 Hemmington J F
105 McCausland Mrs E
107 Miller A
109 Metzler W
111 Greenwood J H

**West Side**

108 Matteson W L
110 Kessler D W

---

**Valley Alley**

From Valley west, 1st south of Crosby

---

**Van Dorn Alley**

From College to Hall south of Forge

---

**Vassar**

From Harvard west, 1st south of Campbell
100 Kilmer E B
103 Mark A

---

**Vesper**

From N Howard west, 1st north of W York

**North Side**

115 Frank S A
117 Thompson J A

**South Side**

108 Growther G W
114 Myers E S
116 Scarfoes A

---

**Viaduct**

(See W Quarry)

**Vincent**

From Wilcox ave west, 1st south of Theodore

---

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I am Selling the Earth

Wall

Gold and Silver, Jewels bright,
Buy of HALE and you're all right.

154 S. MAIN STREET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division begins</th>
<th>South Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126 Woods Mrs A E</td>
<td>— Kipp H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Brannan J</td>
<td>— Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Vacant</td>
<td>— Rawlings T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Ry</td>
<td>— Dunckley T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Black W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Humphrey W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; McElcar J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hstery begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Ewalt C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Brown D D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cady C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pleifer C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALNUT SOUTH

From W Market south, 1st west of Bates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Keachline W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Foote D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Raynolds T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Eichenlaub Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Mustill Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Hoey J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Pardee F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Monroe H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Cutter M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Buckingham G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 King R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Bolender C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Berger D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Edgerton S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W West Side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WALNUT NORTH

From 401 W Market north, 1st west of Ladd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>East Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101 Gottheb J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Miller L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Canfield H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Canfield H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Hurley D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Brannan W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Strobel C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109½ Galehouse C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Cudding Mrs A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Shoemaker H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Delmore Mrs A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Hageman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Vogt F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Wolf W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Turner D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; rear Wentz W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Norton Mrs K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Spellman J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123½ Osborn A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Reichert F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aetna ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135 Conrad H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 McGuire E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Engelhardt Mrs L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Deely W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W North intersects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Mustill F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West Side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Thies H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Werton H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Woodin Miss I T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108½ Cummins Mrs J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Merton T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Shaffer Mrs M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Dunn P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112½ Harry C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Schrank Mrs C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Heffernan T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116½ These W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Heffelman Mrs A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Merwin C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Heffernan M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Files like a bird, the
Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 839 S. Main
N. R. STEINER & CO.

MANAGERS SOUTH AKRON LAND SYNDICATE'S ALLOTMENTS AND
SCHWITZER & STEINER'S ALLOTMENTS ALL LOCATED IN SOUTH AKRON.

HOMES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Block Cor. Main and Howard Streets
Telephone 146

Room on Top. Hammel's Business College

Hopp begins
Ledge begins
201 Graff C
203 Swope Mrs S
205 Welch H A
" Coughlin Mrs S
207 Bechter A
Cross intersects
301 Knecht Mrs C
311 McCleary C M
313 Bulgrin F W
315 Zehnder A
317 Loff H B
319 Maas F
Thornton intersects
Pleasant Park
Eagle begins
415 Williams H
" Mitchell D
421 Darley J
423 Vacant
E Voters intersects
501 Shaughnessy J
505 Schild J
507 Leconte P
509 Brue J
511 Habart Mrs M P
E South intersects
603 Cole M E
Abel begins
667 Bowers J
617 Vogt H
E Crossover intersects
West Side
136 Knecht C
140 O'Neill D
142 Ward J
" Squire J
144 Limber Mrs C
146 Wilkofsky Bros
150-56 Star Drill Meh Co
" Allen J R
158-64 Akron Foundry
Company

170 Han John
172 Edwards J
McCoy ends
200 Elzolz W H
202 Eckler A
204 Jones J M
206 Wybel J J
208 Kearns M
Cross intersects
300 Hoffman G
" Evans B
302 Vonalt J
3024 Greer W A
304 Huhn H
306 Greenert W B
308 Camp F
310 Smith T J
312 Hoover O L
314 Hoover S H
316 Harwig J
318 Price T
E Thornton intersects
402 Guillet R
404 Vacant
4044 Tham C
406 Berg H
408 Rapp J
4084 Schmidt J G
410 Steffee S S
4104 Johnson F & R
412 Mitchell R
414 Haane G
416 Herleheek G
418 O'Donnell F M
420 Kurtzer H
" Goodall T J
E Voters intersects
500 Ferry D B
504 Claudepierre F J
5044 Zettie G
506 Fries A J
5064 Vondran F J
" Drautlen J
508 Higgins T
512 Flynn P

WASHINGTON ALLEY
(See Camp)

WATER
From 127 Bowery southerly to junction Bowery and Wooster ave

EAST SIDE
101 Carlton J D
105 Townsend C W
" Fisher A G
107 Kruchinsky A

W Center intersects
203 Shoup J A
205 Hurton J G
207 Kern G W
207 A W & Mfg Co
" Brandon & Co

W State intersects
305 McClellan W A

W Buchtel ave intersects
407 Ebling F W
" Rolling H

W Exchange intersects
503 Sutfiff Mrs M A
505 Case R
" Cline H H
507 Walker Mrs M
505 Daniels Mrs M

W Cedar intersects
601 Charleston Mrs C K
603 Wetzel C
6051 Heller L
6054 McGowen J B
607 Weaver Mrs A
6071-11 Bachtel & Pontus

W Chexnut intersects
615 Lewis R R
617 Nigh Mrs M F
" Ratchiff D S
619 Wood S
705 Loose M
707 St John A M
— Schrogy S
709 Barbier Mrs C
709 Seabol J A
711 Leiby C
" Morrison R E

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
### THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

**OF N.Y.**

**OUTSTANDING INSURANCE**

January 1, 1895, $913,556,733 00

**D Jarvis, Agent,**

Office, 128 South Howard Street

**WATKINS**

From W Tallmadge ave north, 1st west of Cuyahoga Falls ave
- Rowe A W
- Busk P
- Bergdorf J W
- Hisser M
- Hisser W F
- Capien J H
- Wolf C

**WEAVER**

From Cuyahoga west, 1st north of Tallmadge ave
- Paynter W H
- Barnhart W H
- W State intersects
- Emmerman B
- Nettles L
- Bowers Mrs H
- Luntz S
- McMillen H
- Nettles Mrs M
- Nettles J
- W Buchtel ave intersects
- Zwister H
- Clause Mrs M
- Skinner Mrs A
- 406 Street A
- W Exchange intersects
- Everhart J
- Harbaugh A
- Woehler H C
- Vacant
- Wear W B
- Shouter Mrs M
- W Cedar intersects
- Worrun J W
- Clark R H
- Kramer U
- Andrew A
- Schick G W
- Andrews G L
- Miller G W
- Pontius N
- W Chestnut intersects
- Houmand Mrs M A
- Luke A P

**WATKINS**

From W Tallmadge ave north, 1st west of Cuyahoga Falls ave
- Rowe A W
- Busk P
- Bergdorf J W
- Hisser M
- Hisser W F
- Capien J H
- Wolf C

**WEAVER**

From Cuyahoga west, 1st north of Tallmadge ave
- Paynter W H
- Barnhart W H
- W State intersects
- Emmerman B
- Nettles L
- Bowers Mrs H
- Luntz S
- McMillen H
- Nettles Mrs M
- Nettles J
- W Buchtel ave intersects
- Zwister H
- Clause Mrs M
- Skinner Mrs A
- 406 Street A
- W Exchange intersects
- Everhart J
- Harbaugh A
- Woehler H C
- Vacant
- Wear W B
- Shouter Mrs M
- W Cedar intersects
- Worrun J W
- Clark R H
- Kramer U
- Andrew A
- Schick G W
- Andrews G L
- Miller G W
- Pontius N
- W Chestnut intersects
- Houmand Mrs M A
- Luke A P

---

**EAST SIDE**

- 103 Weaver J
- 109 Schulz E R
- 111 Goehler E W
- 115 Regel A
- 117 Fedders W

**WEST**

From 521 W Market north to W North, 1st west of N Maple
- Goodhart A L
- Herringer W
- Williams T B
- Smith J
- Smith ends
- Crosby School
- Todd C E
- Tett Mrs E
- Leighton J H
- Fuller J N
- Smith ends
- Crosby School
- Todd C E
- Tett Mrs E
- Leighton J H
- Fuller J N

**WASSER**

From 151 Grant east, 1st south of Forrey

---

**H. P. CAHILL & CO.**

**CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS**
MORGAN, POUCHOT & CO.
ARE AGENTS FOR
The Warren Steel Range.
210 S Main Street 219 S Howard Street
Telephone 314

WILMWOOD AVE
From S Maple west, 1st south of Home
— Stonebrook W

WILHELM
From W South south, west of S Main
— Vacant
— Graswold Mrs L M
W Crown intersects
— Vacant

WILHELM ALLEY
From Washington to Grant, 1st north of Cross

WILLIAMS
From Kent to Bank, 1st west of Broad
104 Olsen J
104 Head W
106 Vacant
108 Naughton J
118 Crouse J

WILLOW
From W Exchange south, 1st west of Wabash ave

East Side
103 Conrad C F
105 Squires C O
107 Wittaker R
109 Zschech O F
111 Mowder T H
W Cedar intersects
116 Rideout T

West Side
106 McMullen P
W Cedar intersects
141 Steizer M
143 Kollmar F W
147 Mullar H O
149 Lefler A
153 Sloyan P

WILLS AVE
From Park Place southeast, 1st north of W Center

North Side
104 Baldwin J S
South Side
101 Bennett J E
107 Hart O S
102 Taneyhill W B

WILSON
From Johnston north, 1st east of Spicer
100 Vacant
102 Vacant
104 Harris T P

WILSON ALLEY
From Broadway to Prospect, bet Market and Park

WINDSOR
From Johnston north, 1st west of Arlington

WOLF
From Wooster ave south to W Thornton, 1st west of Holloway

East Side
106 Weise B
108 Hiltabiddle D W
110 Wernitz H E
112 Borway J A
114 Hoover J
116 Lee A
118 Way J M
120 Cramer W
Jackson intersects
122 Vacant
124 Schier F
160 Vacant
128 Carl E B
Bartges intersects
204 Rivkin H
206 Bloch J
212 Weyrck L
417 Urban Mrs A
House intersects
108 Mutschler A
106 Vacant
104 Marketti F
102 Hardart A

West Side
107 Borway L
109 Edwards E D
111 Hanson R
113 Schwartz F
115 Vacant
117 Rosenbloom S
119 Wolf L
Jackson intersects
121 Wilson H L
123 Fichter T
127 Rosenfelt A
129 Dossman G
Bartges intersects
201 Berlitz G L
203 Groetz A J
205 Felton J A
207 Anderson W H
209 Antomi P
211 Green J G
213 Brogle J
215 Oberdoerster P P
217 Bayer W
219 Jackson G W
House intersects
101 Huegle F

WOLF ALLEY
From Wheeler southerly, 1st east of Summer

WOOD
From 107 Green east, 1st north of W Market

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wood STREET DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Wooster ave 129</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOODLAND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From S Balch west, 1st south of Crosby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 I baby II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 ½ Palmer Mrs E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Roth J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Wolf H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Maravilla F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Tibbs W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Ruof J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Tibbs J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Taggart H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WOOSTER AVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 800 Bowery west-erly to city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH SIDE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Stork L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Brenner H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Green C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Snyder Mrs C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Bacon E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Derthick W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locust ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Clemenger T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pine ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Stubbins E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Baumgartel Mrs F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Brunner J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Cruse H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Besaw D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Sheafer F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Adkins G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Zwisler S K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Kuntz O P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Myers H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 119 Foust S F         |                 |
| " Boerstler W         |                 |
| 121 Hunsecker D B     |                 |
| 125 Kolb J C          |                 |
| 127 Harrison H        |                 |
| 129 Guckeysen J J     |                 |
| 131 Kelly Mrs M       |                 |

**FOR TIME**

**FOR JEWELS**

Telephone HALE NO. 664.

| 213 Gable A H         |                 |
| 215 Russ J C          |                 |
| 217 House A A         |                 |
| " Snyder E            |                 |
| 219 Carl F E          |                 |

Mallison ave begins

| 221 Perlof G W        |                 |
| " Jones C P           |                 |
| 225 Moore A R         |                 |
| 229 Murphy J F        |                 |
| 231 Lilly A D         |                 |
| 233 Keifer C F        |                 |
| 235 Ramy N            |                 |
| 237 Hess H            |                 |
| 243 Wernet F          |                 |
| 247 Herwick F         |                 |
| " Kolb C C           |                 |
| " Sherbondy Mrs E    |                 |
| " Sherbondy T        |                 |
| " Sherbondy R J      |                 |
| " Nicholas S         |                 |

May ave ends

| Erdley Mrs C          |                 |
| Sherbondy G F        |                 |
| Lowther W            |                 |
| Cook E T             |                 |
| Sherbondy U          |                 |
| School house         |                 |
| Harman J             |                 |
| Fulmer K A           |                 |
| Leonhard W A         |                 |
| Frederick R F        |                 |
| " Sherbondy E        |                 |
| " Knecht C H         |                 |

South Side

| 100 Res H C           |                 |
| 101 Craig A A         |                 |
| 102 Class Mrs R       |                 |
| 104 Brenner M         |                 |
| 106 Wunderlich Mrs E  |                 |
| 108 Harris A H        |                 |
| 200 Lawton E A        |                 |
| " Elliott T L        |                 |
| 202 Wilson R J        |                 |
| 204 Hall A W          |                 |

The Barnes 18 pounds RANN/T CYCLE CO.
H.B.C. Hammel's Business College, Akron's Popular Institution

N. R. STEINER & CO.

REAL ESTATE.
Managers South Akron Land Syndicate's Allotments and
Steiner & Steiner's Allotments, all located in South Akron
HOUSES BUILT ON EASY PAYMENTS
Office, New Christy Black, cor. Main and Howard Streets Telephone 146

206 Moon H G 204 Bolanz O H 201 Schwertfeger E
100 Schell A 204 Bolanz Bros
106 Vacant Raymond intersects
106 Sharpe J A 214 Clayton J
108 Hine H D 216 Murphy W
Commanc began 218 Bien C A
108 Stouffer F W 220 Kintz E
108 Rochert G F 224 Edgar O P
108 Koehler Mrs C 226 Ruckel A V
114 Younker F A 228 Winkelman C P
116 Vacant — Romus F
118 Boss F — Philo W
124 Kolb Mrs M C — Sherbony Mrs C
Kolb begins
126 Shuman J C
128 Whyster G A
St Clair begins
336 Kempel C A
138 Hawk W
338 Albright J S
142 Stock E
146 Merrell G W
148 Montenyohl Mrs M
152 Haase O
Bell intersects
170 Lambright J
172 Kumpflin A H
Holloway begins
176 Sherbony W J
176 Ebien & Buechler
180 Ebien E J
180 Buechler M
182 French W H
184 Steffee A
186 Winters W
Wolf begins
402 Faron J
408 Myers E P
412 Kintz J
410 Wertz J
412 Reed W K
192 Vacant
— Water Works
— City line

207 Brigger J
213 Brown T A
213 Brady J
217 Nason C F
228 Roberts J J
225 Vacant
229 Claffey E
231 Williams J H
237 Hartz J B
241 Daily N A

WEST SIDE
100 Lustig R
102 Yount U
104 Carver A S
106 Vacant
108 Olin C L
110 Bradbeer R
112 Martin N M
114 Mooney C S
120 Beck M
124 Foster Mrs E
125 Vacant
132 Sherbony J A

W Thornton intersects
202 Sweeten J H
204 Kolb J
206 Cox D W
208 Bender H G
210 Harrison J J
212 Walker C R
214 Northcott J
218 Stump A L
220 Kretz E
234 Clark S S jr
238 Downing Wm
242 Bittner J A

YALE
From Campbell south,
1st west of May
East Side
103 Dallas J W
105 Ginter H
109 Urban J
113 Doll M
117 Haberkorn E
117 Biegler B
121 Munro W
121 Myers Mrs M A
123 Stanley J
127 Hartz G W
129 Vacant
129 Gelter F
129 Joynt H
W Thornton intersects
203 Snyder C E
205 Crawford C S

Breckenridge Bros.' Business Suits

BEAT THEM ALL
### The Latest Sheet Music

Always on Hand

B. DREHER'S

SONS CO. 132 S. HOWARD

| 211 Braden J A | 109 Harris G A |
| 215 Reusch J | 111 Danforth J F |
| 307 Birmingham R J | 113 Weaver D O |
| 309 Rodenbaugh C | 115 Kannal J C |

**Dayton intersects**

| 400 Harmon H J | 112 Hilbush H H |
| 402 Lankey O | 114 Hilbush G A |
| 404 Bonewell Rev B A | 116 Engelhardt H M |

**South Side**

| 200 Lomas W | 118 Irvin W |
| 208 Adams W H | |
| 216 Vacant | |
| 218 Gilbert F L | |
| 224 Hall N A | |
| 304 Glennon P | |
| 306 Wastler Mrs S E | |
| 306 Cook E A | |
| 310 Fouse F | |

**York West**

From N Howard west, 1st north of Fairview Terrace

**North Side**

| 103 Apley U S G | |
| 105 Northrup G W | |
| 105 Schaefer J R | |
| 107 Klentz F | |

**Hopp intersects**

| 103 Perrot F | |
| 105 Moritz J | |
| 107 Schermesser A | |
| 107 A Heineman J | |

**West Side**

From Exchange to Cedar east of Portage

**Young Alley**

| 106 Lang G | |
| 106 Hopp E | |

**West Side**

| 104 Mueller A | |
| 106 Muaw J | |

**Zwisler Alley**

Crossing Euclid ave, 1st east of Wabash ave

## M. H. McCOURT

**CONTRACTING,**

Excavating, Grading, Paving, Sewer Building, Teaming, Etc.

Office and Residence, 1084 South Main Street.

## The Blue Front Clothing House,

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOWEST PRICES AND THE LATEST STYLES IN

**CLOTHING**

MEN'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, Etc.

J H HOLDSTEIN, Manager

H. P. CAHILL & Co. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
JAMES WILDES,
Contractor and Builder,
SIDEWALKS, PAVING, MASONRY,
GRADING, SEWERING, Etc.


WILLIAM COOPER
SAMUEL COOPER
JOSEPH COOPER

COOPER BRICK CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
BUILDING AND STREET PAVING BRICK
Equal in quality to any manufactured in Ohio. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly attended to

YARD SOUTH SIDE OF JOHNSTON, EAST OF SPICER.

PATRICK MADDEN,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Grading, Moving Buildings,
Handling Monuments,
Safes, Machinery,
Smoke Stacks, Etc
Cleans up Wrecks, Builds Cellar Walls and Repairs Buildings.
RE-PLANTING ALL KINDS OF TREES A SPECIALTY

Patent Tree Planter
I have a SPECIAL PATENT TREE PLANTER by which I can plant trees from 8 to 12 inches in diameter, anytime of the year and will guarantee a good healthy growth in every instance, the natural soil lifted with each tree thereby preserving good life. Fruit trees transplanted while bearing fruit. Life is too short and too sweet to wait for small shade. Let me supply you with large healthy trees.

ALL WORK ENTRUSTED TO ME WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
Office and Residence - 104 E. North Street near N. Howard Street.


S E. ALLEN & CO.
Grand Gold Medals

WITH HIGHEST HONORS WERE AWARDED TO

At hotly contested competitive Field Trials, conducted under the governmental auspices of Great Britain, France, Spain, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland, Germany, Austria, Russia, Italy, Roumania, Algiers, Three of the Provinces of Australia, Chile and Mexico.

Buckeye

(Trade Mark)

Only six field trials of a national character, in which manufacturers participated, and at which gold prizes were offered, have been held in the United States, viz

1857, Syracuse, N. Y.  1870, Mansfield, O.
1866, Auburn, N. Y.  1874, Chadd's Ford, Pa.
1868, Xenia, O.  1876, Lafayette, Ind.

THE GRAND GOLD MEDAL, INDICATIVE OF THE HIGHEST HONORS, WAS AWARDED TO

AULTMAN, MILLER & CO.

IN ALL THE ABOVE TRIALS.
That Buckeye Knot.

An economic writer of celebrity has indulged in a surprising flight of romance, taking as his starting point "That Knot." And if the knot made by the Buckeye Binder be taken as representing the sum total of the labor-saving devices comprised in the machine, and if the social and commercial modifications in human affairs that are due to it be kept in view, it may easily be seen that the writer above referred to had ample material for the most interesting picture, without drawing in the slightest degree upon the imagination. Wire binding was the simplest and came in first. It was in vogue only two or three years, from 1878 to 1880. Twine binding was then adopted by the Buckeye. The low price and excellent quality of Buckeye Twine as a binding material leaves nothing better to be desired, and there is every probability that the twine binder has come to stay for an indefinite number of years. With the mention of "that knot" we are, however, incidentally tempted to suggest to the reader that he take a string and make the Buckeye Binder knot by hand, carefully watching the motions of his fingers as he does so. Thus seeing the considerable intelligent manipulation required in this one simple operation, and reflecting upon the added and no less ingenious devices for cutting, elevating, sheaf-making, separating, delivering and bunching, which, with their transmissions and adjustments, constitute the complete binder, he may form some slight idea of the mechanical difficulties that have been surmounted in bridging over the chasm between the back-breaking scythe and sickle and the modern Buckeye machine.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Akron City Directory.

1895.

ABBREVIATIONS.

ave ........................... avenue  
bsd ........................... boards  
cor ........................... corner  
e ........................... east  
e s cor  ..................... east side  
exten  ......................... extension  
n ......................... north  
n e cor  ..................... northeast corner  
nr  ......................... near  
n s cor  ..................... north side  
nw cor  ..................... northwest corner  
opp  ......................... opposite  
rd  ......................... road  
res  ......................... residence  
s e cor  ..................... southeast corner  
s s  ......................... south side  
w cor  ..................... southwest corner  
st  ......................... street  
w  ......................... west  
w s  ......................... west side  
w/d  ......................... widow  
wks  ......................... works  
(name in brackets)  ........ wife's name

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

Abbas James [C Edna], carpenter, res w s Grant s of city
Abbott Mrs Caroline (wid Gideon S), res 802 E Exchange
Abbott Duane E [Mary E], trav salesman, res 606 S High
Abbott Miss Edith U, teacher Allen School, res 310 S College
Abbott Miss Effie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 172 N High
Abbott Miss Mabel L, res 310 S College
Abbott Moody N, student, res 172 N High
Abbott Nehemiah L [Sarah M], teamster, res 172 N High
Abbott Revvel E [Hannah G], general agent Keeder's Am Cold Japan, res 310 S College
Abel Fred, brakeman P & W Ry, bds 150 S High
Abele Christ, res 501 W Exchange
Abele Fred, res 501 W Exchange
Abele George, res 501 W Exchange
Abele George [Rosa], res 501 W Exchange
Abele Miss Mamie, wks 119 N Howard, res same
Abendshine Jacob [Anna C], foreman Jackson & L, res 510 W Cedar
Abler Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 1000 S Main
Abler Miss Frances, res 1000 S Main
Abler John B, tinner, res 1000 S Main
Abler Miss Lena T, dressmaker, res 1000 S Main
Abler Miss Rose, dressmaker, res 1000 S Main
Abler Simon [Mary A], woodworker J Angne, res 1000 S Main
Abrams Richard, feather renovator, res 244 1/2 E Furnace

Abstract, Title-Guarantee and Trust Co The, C A Brouse
pres, W C Parsons vice pres, J E Church secy, H C R Wall
pres, only complete abstract books of Summit County, office
324 E Mill, Tel 434 (See card back cover)

Accident Dept Aetna Life, Feederle & Myers district agents,
168 S Main, Tel 615

Achberger J George [Barbara], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Camp
Acker Miss Anna B, teacher, res 119 Coburn
Acker Chas H, wks Rubber Works, res 166 Benjamin
Acker Miss Cora E, wks Irving Lawn
Acker Charles, printer Capron & Curtice, rms 216 S High
Acker David A [El nora D], shoemaker res 119 Coburn
Acker Geo E, clerk D O Kindig, res 166 Benjamin
Acker Geo W [Julia], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 216 Sumner
Acker Harvey J, clerk Standard H Co, rms 208 S Broadway
Acker Henry P [Mary E], machinist, res 166 Benjamin
Acker Miss Lida J, wks Cereal Mill, res 166 Benjamin
Acker Mrs Malinda (wid Lewis), res 981 S Main
Acker W Henry [M Ella], teaming, res 1059 S Main
Ackerman Daniel [Barbara], wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Bare
Ackerman Mrs Isidora, res 219 Wolf
Ackerman Frank, with J H Ackerman, res 110 St Clair
Ackerman Gideon, student, res 110 St Clair
Ackerman Miss Grace, res 110 St Clair
Ackerman John H [Elizabeth], bottler 110 St Clair, res same
Ackerman Mrs Mary, res 716 W Cedar
Ackerman Mrs Stacia, res 233 Yale

Adams Alexander [Ella A], brakeman, res 123 Adams
Adams Abram T [Rachel], motorman, res s s E Miller ave
Adams Benton H [Matilda E], wks Empire, res 601 E Buchtel ave
Adams Charles J, laborer, res 532 S Main
Adams Edward M [Mary L], machinist, res 151 Grant

Adams Express Co, T L Elliott agent, 112 S Howard, Tel 86
Adams Francis X [Catherine L], physician, res 114 Grant

Adams Frank H [Frances R], cashier First National Bank,
vice pres Ranney Cycle Co, res 301 Kent

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
Sterling Pianos. Over 20,000 in Use. Sold on Easy Payments.
THE H. DREHER & SONS CO., 132 S Howard
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

The Akron Bakery.
Branch of the U. S. Baking Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
SUPERIOR BRANDS OF

Crackers, Bread, Cakes,
AND BISCUITS.

Office and Factory:
143, 145, 147 and 149
North Howard Street.

JOHN McGUIRE,
Pres and Trea

S. H. EATON,
Secy and Gen Mgr

I. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
Superintendent

WEBSTER, CAMP & LANE MACHINE CO.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers of High Speed Automatic Engines, Akron Corliss Engines,
Machinery for Sewer Pipe and Pottery Works, Mining Machinery of
all kinds. Dealers in Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods, etc.

Office and Works, 133-145 N. Main Street.

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. Phone 473
Dodge & Plumer • Make And • Guarantee Their • Mattresses

Adams Frank B (F B Adams & Son), res 310 W Center
Adams F B & Son (Frank B and Harry F), dealers in groceries, provisions, country produce etc, specialties in season, 101 Locust
Adams Miss Gertrude F, student, res 114 Grant
Adams Harry F (F B Adams & Son), res 310 W Center
Adams John, solicitor, res 1204 S Main
Adams Leonard J, laborer, bds 407 S Broadway
Adams Roswell G, res 113½ Good
Adams Sylvester E [D Serena], engineer, res 200 W Chestnut
Adams Wm H [Lovina E], traveling salesman, res 208 E York

Adams Alexander [Flora E], general machinist 225 S Howard, Tel 561, res 306 Bowery (See index to ads)
Adcock William [Mary E], clerk, res 8 S Miller ave
Adkins Miss Celia R, student, res 111 Wooster ave
Adkins George L [Lilly H], painter, res 111 Wooster ave
Adkins Jas T [Rena E], livery 113 W Exchange, res 226 E same
Adler Harry [Katie], confectioner 140½ Bartges, res same
Adler Jake, wks Match Works, res 847 Bowery
Adler Mayer [Rebecca], peddler, res 847 Bowery
Adley Miss Ruth, wks 107 N Maple
Adrian Andrew [Dora], wks Cracker Works, res 211½ N Maple

Aetna Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn, life and accident insurance, Frank O Newcomb agent, office 100 N Howard, Tel 13 (See index to ads)
Ahern John C [Jennie], painter G J Gonder, res 143 Benjamin
Ahern William, wks Werner Co, res 143 Benjamin
Ahlquist Edwin A [Maud I], wks Rubber Works, res 116½ Holloyard

Ahvnell Axel J, merchant tailor, suits $17.00 and up, pants $3.50 and up, clothes cleaned, repaired and pressed, 1183 E Market cor Case ave, bds 122 N Case ave

Akers Alfred [Lottie] (Akers & Harpham) (Akron Supply Co) (Akron Brick & Tile Co), res 1015 E Market
Akers Miss Alice A, student, res 1015 E Market
Akers Charles B, student, res 1015 E Market

Akers Charles E [Anna M] (Akers & Co), res 978 E Exchange
Akers & Co (C E Akers, Dan C Harpham), hardware, stoves, tinware, tin and sheet iron ware, 1084 and 1086 E Market, Tel 80 (See index to ads)

Akers & Harpham (Alfred Akers, Fred M Harpham), slate, felt and tin roofers, galvanized iron and copper cornice etc, 628 E Mill, Tel 290

Akers Henry A [Ada H] (Harpham & Akers), res 223 S Arlington

Catarrh. . . . . Or Money Refunded  S. E. Allen & Co.
I Have Homes to Sell
That Are Homes .... Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Akers Walter T, bkpr Akron Supply Co, res 1015 E Market
Akins Frank E [Florence I], barber Isenmann Bros, res 116 S High
Akins Lest [Anna], barber 112 1/2 S Main, res same
See also Aakins

Akron Bakery, branch of U S Baking Co, J Willis Parsons mgr,
143-149 N Howard (See page 135)

Akron Beacon and Republican (Daily), The Akron Printing and Publishing Co publishers, office 201 and 203 E Mill
Akron, Bedford & Cleveland R R Co, H A Everett pres,
J Christy jr vice pres, I E Beilstein secy, E W Moore treas,
Will Christy gen mgr, general office 616 Garfield Bldg Cleveland O, Akron office 242 S Howard

Akron Belting Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, A M Barber vice pres, Sumner Nash secy and treas, A B Rinehart gen mgr, Webster Thorp supt, office and works 138-142 N Main (See index to ads)

Akron Boiler Works (See The J C McNeil Co)
Akron Brick Association, J J McCausland pres, Wm Keller vice pres, F A Brodbeck jr secy and agt, 172 S Main

Akron Brick and Tile Co, mfrs of building and paving brick and drain tile, office 615 E Mill, Tel 380

Akron Broom Works, H B Cross pror, broom manufacturers, office 1321 S Main
Akon Brush Works, C Zintel pror, 215 S Howard

Akron Building and Loan Association, Hugo Schumacher pres, W B Gamble vice pres, A H Noah secy, W Buchtel treas, F M Atterholt atty, office 222 S Main and 227 S Howard

Akron Cereal Co The, J F Seiberling pres, F A Seiberling treas, L C Miles secy, mfrs of flour, oat meal, rolled oats, wheat etc, office and mills 1222 and 1224 E Market, Tel 50

Akron Chemical Co The, F A Wilcox pres, J M Beck vice pres, Chas I. Brown secy and treas, office and works 108-120 W State, Tel 178 (See index to ads)

Akron China Co The, T L D Worcester pres, P Curby secy, C Shenkel treas, mfrs white, granite and decorated ware, cor Second ave and Valley R R

Akron City Bill Posting Co The, W G Robinson pres and treas, S A Kennedy secy, M W Tyler poster, office 131 S Howard

Akron City Hospital, Miss M A Lawson supt, 943 E Market
Akron City Infirmary Office, Jos Kendall trustee, room 15 Arcade

Akron Clay Co, A Markle secy and treas, Geo W Markle supt, office 1200 E Market cor Case ave

Akron Coal Co The, E G Loomis pres, J P Loomis secy and mgr, miners and shippers of coal, office 112 S Howard, Tel 644

“Neat” does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Akron Commercial College, H A Miller propr, rooms 37 and 38 Arcade Block

Akron Cultivator Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, H M Housey secy, treas and mgr, mfrs riding and walking cultivators, wheelbarrows and animal pokes, office and works 230-238 N Union (See card front fly leaf)

Akron Cycle Co, 169 S Main

Akron Democrat Co The, T F Walsh pres, L B Wilhelm vice pres, R T Dobson secy and mgr, W T Sawyer treas, publishers Akron Daily Democrat and Akron Times-Democrat, and commercial printers, office 135 and 137 S Main

Akron Electrical Mfg Co The, H A Palmer mgr mfrs dynamos, motors and electrical supplies, office and works Ira ave near Main South Akron (See index to ads)

Akron Fire Brick Co The, Byron M Allison secy and treas, mfrs of fire brick and hollow building blocks, office and works 105-111 Bank (See index to ads)

Akron Foundry Co The, Jno C Weber pres, J K Williams vice pres, C A Stowers secy, treas and gen mgr, J Krisher supt, mfrs of iron and brass castings, job work a specialty, office and works 158-164 Washington (See index to ads)

Akron Furnace Co (May & Hebege), mfrs Akron air blast furnaces 114-116 N Howard (See index to ads)

Akron Gas Co The, G W Lloyd pres, J C Ewart vice pres, E F Lloyd secy, Geo I Perkins treas, J W Lane supt, operating plants formerly owned by Akron Gas Co and The Akron Light, Heat and Power Co, general office 223 E Market, Tel 481

Akron General Electric Co The, Ira M Miller pres, R P Burnett secy, Jacob Wise treas, office 202 W Market

Akron Germania Co The, P E Werner pres, K B Conger treas, L Seybold secy and gen mgr, pubs Akron Germania, weekly and tri-weekly and Sonntagsblatt, 222 S Howard

Akron Grocery Co The, R M Pillmore pres, Cyrus Miller vice pres, Geo B Clarke treas, F A Watkins secy, wholesale grocers, 152 and 152 1/2 S Main, Tel 379 (See index to ads)

Akron Hand Laundry, Z T Deen propr, 118 Roswell

Akron Hardware and Stamping Co The, H C Searles mgr, mfrs of carriage and harness hardware, bits, bands, rosettes, curry combs etc, office and works cor Stanton ave and Getz

Akron Insulator and Marble Co The, A I. Daniels pres, J R Hemphill secy, J P Loomis treas, mfrs electrical tubing, insulators and marbles, office 112 S Howard

Akron Machine Co The, F H Holton sr pres, A F Bartges vice pres, J F Durkin secy, M J Gilbo treas and mgr, 103 Bank

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU.

184 S. Howard St.
AKRON POTTERY.

Fruit Jars, Meat Tubs, Lead Corroding Pots,

THE E. H. MERRILL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Ohio Stoneware and Clay Specialties.
Office and Works, 400 to 420 S Main Street. Telephone 153

J. D. LIND,
(AGENT)

Practical Slate and Tin Roofer.
Spouting and General Job Work Promptly Done.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
ROOFING SLATE, BLACKBOARDS and SLATERS' SUPPLIES.
Estimates Furnished on Application and all Work Warranted

Office, 606 South Broadway. Telephone 641.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers,
Akron Hat Works, L. Van Ness mgr, 173 S Howard

Akron Iron and Steel Co. The, H F Holloway pres, treas and gen mgr, Lewis Miller vice pres, W A Pardee secy, mfrs bar iron, steel and shafting, office and works South Akron

Akron Lumber Co (J H Dellenberger, A W Hawkins), dealers in all kinds of lumber and building material, also contractors and builders, 1027 S Main, tel 201 (See index to ads)

Akron Marble Works, M H Crumrine prop, office and works 112 and 114 N High, tel 281 (See index to ads)

Akron Odd Fellows Temple Co, A C Bachtel pres, L Bullinger vice pres, A G Keck secy, Mason Chapman treas, Odd Fellows Temple, 174 and 176 S Main

Akron Paint and Color Co (R L Andrew, E C Andrew, O C Pixley), mfrs of paints, office and works north end Beech

Akron Pants Co, S S Samuels mgr, 169 S Main

Akron Pottery, J E Merrill & Co prop, 400-420 S Main (See index to ads)

Akron Printing and Publishing Co, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, K B Conger vice pres, Ira M Miller secy, Herb Saxton mgr, O S Hart asst mgr, publishers Akron Beacon and Republican (daily), Summit County Beacon (semi-weekly), also book and job printers, bookbinders etc, 201 and 203 E Mill cor S Main

Akron Public Library, C R Grant pres, H K Sauder secy, E R Harper treas, Miss M P Edgerton librarian, Mrs L J Proehl asst librarian, 195 S Howard cor Mill

Akron Reed and Rattan Co, J H Hower pres, F Schumacher vice pres, C H Hower secy, J C Ewart treas, mfrs of children’s carriages, reed, rattan and bamboo chairs and novelties, office and works 112-114 N Union

Akron Rubber Co, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy, office and works Rubber st w of S Main (See card opp title page)

Akron Savings Bank, Wm Buchtel pres, C R Grant vice pres, A Wagoner cashier, H B Houghton paying teller, E G Wagoner receiving teller, 184 and 186 S Main cor Mill (See index to ads)

Akron Sewer Pipe Co, David E Hill pres and gen mgr, C F Chapman secy, Geo R Hill treas, mfrs of all sizes standard salt glazed sewer pipe, office 1175 E Market, works 156-194 N Case ave, Tel 44 (See back bone and inside front cover)

Akron Sewing Machine Repair Works, Wm Lenhart & Co prop, 256 W Market

Akron Shirt Co, mfrs superior quality of shirts, 4th floor room 33 Arcade Block (See index to ads)

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Akron Security and Investment Co The, R H Wright pres and gen mgr, B I. Dodge vice pres, F H Adams secy, C A Semler treas, F M Atterholt atty, 201 E Market

Akron Shoe Co The, Albert Block 144 S Main

G J Knapp, Pres

C A. Semler, Treas.

CAPITAL STOCK, $20,000 00

THE AKRON SHOE COMPANY
144 South Main Street.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

DIRECTORS

C C. Davidson, Nick Hrub, Treas.
Chas J. Knapp, John R. Farst, Nick Hrub, Secy
M. C. Francis, Chas Johnson.

Akron Silver Plate Co The, A M. Cole pres, W B. Cannon secy and treas, L H. Williams supt, office and works 147 Bluff

Akron Smoking Pipe Co The, W W. Butler pres, C F. Tenton vice pres, W H. Montenyohl secy, C H. Palmer treas and gen mgr, manifacturers of smoking pipes, office Faloor w of S Main (See card front fly leaf)

Akron Soap Co The, H A. Robinson pres, P T. Robinson secy and treas, A Duncan supt, 249-267 E. Furnace, Tel 677

Akron Spirit Level Works (W F. Pickton and D A. James), office and works 118 N Union

Akron Stoneware Co, L K. Force pres, R H. Kent secy and treas, manifacturers Standard Akron Stoneware, office and works 117 Bank (See index to ads)

Akron Street Railway Co The, J B. Seiberling pres, Ira M Miller vice pres, F A. Seiberling secy and treas, W D Chapman supt, office 106 N Howard

Akron Underwriters Association, R S. Iredell pres, A W Foster secy, John Motz treas, room 5 Arcade Block, Tel 327

Akron Tent and Awning Co The, K B. Conger pres, Jas McBride secy and treas, 311 S Main

The Akron Tent and Awning Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF
TENTS, AWNINGS AND FLAGS,
Binder, Thresher, Machine and Hay Stack Covers,
Water Proof Horse and Wagon Covers,
311 South Main St., opp City Building Telephone 488

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors RASNEY CYCLE CO., 339 S Main
A Practical Education leads to the top. 
Hammel’s Business College

Akron Supply Co (J B DeHaven, Alfred Akers, Wm Harpham estate, Chas E Akers), office 615 E Mill, Tel 380

AKRON SUPPLY CO.
Office and Warehouse 615 E. Mill Street.

TELEPHONE 380.
J. B. DeHAVEN, Manager.

STORAGE.

Akron Twine and Cordage Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Ira M Miller vice pres, R H Wright secy and treas, Lewis A Miller mgr, mfrs binding twine and rope, office and works 112-116 Hill (See card 1st page 4th front fly leaf)

Akron Varnish Works, Kubler & Beck props, office and works 100-106 W State, Tel 155 (See index to ads)

Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co The, R H Wright pres, Geo W Crouse vice pres, E R Harper secy, Wm H Hunt treas, office rooms 32 and 33 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 234, works South Park O

Akron Washboard and Mfg Co (C I Brandon, P R Miller), 207 Water

Akron Water Works Co, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, J H Berry vice pres and treas, G W Smith secy, H C Starr asst treas, L A Lawton mechanical engineer and supt, office 2d floor rooms 4, 5 and 6 Kelly Block

Akron White Sand and Stone Co The (J Harvey Leighton receiver), miners, mfrs and shippers of pure silica sand, office 119 West (See index to ads)

Alaback Allen, switchman Erie Ry, bds 107½ Washington

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. FOR ANYTHING IN THE TAILORING LINE
BROUSE & CO.

DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Wall Paper, Shades, House Furnishing Goods, Etc., also
Paper Hangers, Decorators and Carpet Layers.

116 E Market, Cor. Main St

A. A. BARTLETT & CO.

PLANING MILL.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

OFFICE AND MILL,
Cor. W. State Street and Ohio Canal

J. F. VIALL & SON,

Funeral Directors

AND

EMBALMERS.

Orders Either Day or Night will Receive
Prompt Attention

PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS

TELEPHONE 346.

118 East Market Street,

EAST AKRON.

Ambulance Ready for Service at all Hours

. YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED
IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH

H. P. Cahill & Co.
Albertson Benj A [Anna M], laundryman, res 610 Spicer
Albertson Christian, wks Robinson Bros Co, bds 171 Upson
Albin J Elbert, telegraph opr Erie Ry, rms 1134 S Main
Albrecht Fred W [Mary E], grocer cor Buchtel ave and Center, res 108 Spicer
Albrecht George, driver F Kuhlke, bds same
Albright Arthur R, wks Rubber Works, res 305 Bowery
Albright Chas H [Maria F], carpenter, res 227 W Exchange
Albright David [Anna E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 Charlotte
Albright Henry W [Hannah M], laborer, res 105 1/2 Charlotte
Albright John S [Hattie M], laborer, res 138 Wooster ave
Albright Samuel L [Mary E], painter, res 305 Bowery
Alcare Scott, foreman Rubber Works, rms 973 S Main
Alden Miss Bessie K, res 221 Fir
Alden Geo W, bkpr Standard Coal Co, res 805 E Exchange
Alden Isaac C [Emma L], treas The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 221 Fir
Alden Llewellyn [Georgiana L], res 805 E Exchange
Alden Miss Lilian T, student, res 805 E Exchange
Alden Miss Lora S, res 221 Fir
Alderfer Elmer J [Clara J] (Caswall & Alderfer), res 419 Park
Alderfer Frank J, student, res 148 S Summit
Alderfer Miss Ida Z, res 105 N Valley
Alderfer Joseph D [Lucinda], coal dealer and general teaming, office 715 S Broadway, res 148 S Summit (See index to ads)
Alderfer Miss Millie J, res 148 S Summit
Alderfer Philip [Elizabeth] (Star Coal Co), res 105 N Valley
Alderman W P [Emilene], res 138 N Howard
Alexander Miss Alice S, student, res 574 W Market
Alexander Alvin D [Ella E], contractor, res 300 Fourth ave
Alexander Charles C [Cynthia], barber, res 102 Lincoln
Alexander Charles T, plasterer, res 100 Hill
Alexander Miss Frances G, student, res 202 E Cedar
Alexander Miss Hannah T, student Buchtel College, res 214 S Union
Alexander Joseph J, chemist, res 214 S Union
Alexander J Park [Martha D], res 574 W Market
Alexander J Park jr, student, res 574 W Market
Alexander Louis [Fanny] rag peddler, res 108 Jackson
Alexander Miss Lucy S, res 214 S Union
Alexander Miss Martha D, res 574 W Market
Alexander Miss Mary V, teacher, res 113 Rhodes ave
Alexander Miss Mattie, res 553 W Market
Alexander Miss Sadie W, student, res 202 E Cedar
Alexander Wm W [Paulina], chemist, res 214 S Union

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
THE KASSON UNDERTAKING CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
TELEPHONE 460.

The Only First-Class Ambulance in the City.

416 E. Market St. Cor. S. Summit.
THE CLEVELAND, AKRON

AND COLUMBUS RY.

"Mt. Vernon and Pan Handle Route."

THE DIRECT LINE FOR

COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND,
ZANESVILLE, INDIANAPOLIS,
CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS, Etc.

The only line running Pullman's Perfected Safety Palace Cars between Cleveland, Akron and Columbus, and Cincinnati.

ELEGANT PARLOR CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

Tickets on sale at Akron Union Station to all parts of the United States and Canada

C. D. HONODLE, Ticket Agent, Union Station, Akron, O. Telephone 42.

J. H. BARRETT, Cen'l Superintendent.

L. RUSH BROCKENBROUCH, CHAS. H. ROCKWELL,
Traffic Manager. Cen'l Passenger Agt.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Allan Frank L, machinist, res 719 E Exchange
Allan Fred C, machinist, res 719 E Exchange
Allan James R [Nancy T], propr Standard Governor Co, mfr of steam governors, office and works 156 Washington, res 719 E Exchange (See index to ads)
Allan Louis F [Nora], with J R Allan, res 208 Allyn
Allan Mrs Abbie A (wid Daniel), res 103 Hickory
Allan Albert M, wks Silver Plate Co, res 108 Bowery
Allan Mrs Amy A (wid William), res 309 Carroll
Allan Andrew H [Ora A], wks Rubber Works, res 718 Summer
Allan Miss B Jeannette, res 152 S Broadway
Allan Collins H [Frances A], molder, res 211 Summer
Allan Collins W, student, res 211 Summer
Allan David, res with A A Weston
Allan DeWitt C [Catharine], trav salesman, res 152 W South
Allan Don O, student, res 112 S College
Allan Frank A [Jennie I], engineer, res 515 E Exchange
Allan Frank P, job printer 411 E Mill, res 152 S Broadway
Allan George G [Olivia O] (Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs), res 112 S College, Tel 217
Allan Miss Gertrude M, wks Werner Co, res 103 Hickory
Allan Mrs Hattie B, res 509 Bell
Allan Mrs Ida B, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 210 S College
Allan Isham F [Eva M] (Rohrbacher & Allen), res 111 S Maple
Allan, Jackson & Co (J M Allen, A Jackson, F A Brodbeck Jr, H B Sisler), brick mfrs, office 172 S Main
Allan James [Maria A], wks Rubber Works, res 401 St Clair
Allan Miss Jennie E, teacher, res 515 E Exchange
Allan Miss Jennie E, wks 121 N Summit
Allan Jesse M [Ada E] (Allen, Jackson & Co), res Brown s of city
Allan John, farmer, res w s Brown
Allan John R [Bertha E] (Koplin & Allen), res 420 Park
Allan Mrs Laura M (wid Wm T), res 157 S High
Allan Lester [Etta], wks Linoleum Works, res n s Lake
Allan Levi [Cornelia K], farmer, res w s Brown s of city
Allan Louis D, res 152 S Broadway
Allan Mrs Margaret E (wid X S), res 637½ W Market
Allan Miss Mattie M, teacher Henry School, res 211 Summer
Allan Miner W, student, res 108 Bowery
Allan Miner J [Frances C], wks Cereal Mill, res 108 Bowery
Allan Newton W [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 624 E Buchtel
Allan Miss Sadie R W, res 624 E Buchtel ave
Allan S E [Alma J] (S E Allen & Co), pres The Columbian Medicine Co, res 509 E Market

Orange, Sterling, Crimson, Syracuse: White, Barnes

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College

Allen Sidney E S, potter, res 705 Bowery

Allen S E & Co (S E Allen, L Clark), wholesale and retail

5

druggists and mfrs and dealers in physicians' supplies, 195 S

Howard, Tel 164 (See bottom margin lines)

Allen Victor I [Ella S], res 152 S Broadway

Allen Walter H, student, res 718 Sumner

Allen Wm [Hattie B], driver W A Helfer, bds 208 Wooster ave

Allen William [Alice], wks Buckeye Works, res New Portage rd

Allen William A [Sarah A], mfr carriages, wagons, drays etc,

general repairing promptly done, office and works 107 E Furnace,

res 111 Rockwell court (See index to ads)

Allen William C, res 108 West

Allen William E [Lucinda], res 705 Bowery

Alling Ethan L [Electa A], res 113 S Prospect

Alling George H, propr Alling's Rubber Stamp Works, mfr

rubber stamps etc, office 2d floor 153 S Howard, res 113 S

Prospect (See index to ads)

Allison Miss Adelaide M, res 1047 E Market

Allison Byron M [C Augusta], secy and treas The Akron Fire

Brick Co 105 Bank, res 1047 E Market (See index to ads)

Allison George D, student B J Hill, res 1047 E Market

Allison Miss Mary L, student, res 1047 E Market

Allison William, potter, bds 126 Johnston

Allshouse Mrs Aurilla, wks Empire House, res 411 E Furnace

Allshouse Wm H [Josephine], farmer, res 303 E North

Allyn Abel G, res 410 E South

Allyn Miss Blanche P, student, res 117 Sherman

Allyn Mrs Emma E (wid Byron G), res 1044 Bowery

Allyn Miss Gertrude, res 410 E South

Allyn Miss Hannah S, res e s Brown s of city

Allyn Harley H, wks Rubber Works, res 1044 Bowery

Allyn Mrs Jessie L (wid Hillard I), res 107 Sherman

Allyn Miss Lilly E, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 410 E South

Allyn Miss Lucy R, res e s Brown s of city

Allyn Miss Maud A, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 107 Sherman

Alspach Miss Jessie B, res 112 Commins

Alt John [Francesca], res 160 Cuyahoga

Altermatt Anthony [Kate], carpenter, res 207 Holloway

Alwinger Miss Katie, res 510 Spice

Amans Andrew C [Delia], fish etc, 514 S Main, res same

Ambs Mrs Balbina (wid Martin), res 227 Brown

Ambs Charles [Josephine], laborer, res 226 Brown

Amen John [Utilla], bartender, res 226 E Furnace

Amen Nicholas, bartender, res 162 N Canal

Amen Philip [Mary], saloon 158 N Howard, res 162 N Canal

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
The Hankey Lumber Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

LUMBER

MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

Building Material of all Kinds Constantly on Hand

Office, Yard and Planing Mill,
1036 South Main St. Telephone 29.

Akron Marble and Granite Works.

New Building, North High Street near East Market.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

MONUMENTS

MANTELS AND GRATES.

The Best of Workmanship and Quality of Material Guaranteed

M. H. GRUMRINE.

H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

American Mrs Rose (wid Michael), res 162 N Canal
American Tony, student, res 162 N Canal
Amer Louis H [Amelia M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Iron
Amerman Mrs Diadama (wid Aaron B), res 11 Coburn
Ames Clarence F [Minnie D], painter, res 117 Hazel
Ammon Gebhard, coachman 1025 E Market, bds same
Amsbaugh Jacob, res 110 Cuyahoga
Amster Morris, peddler, bds 111 Lods
American Cereal Co The, Ferd Schumacher pres, H P Crowell vice pres, Robert Stuart secy and treas, J H Andrews supt Akron Mills, office 204 S Howard (See index to ads)
American Express Co, D L Dolson agent, office 102 N Howard, Tel 40
American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, A L Dyke gen mgr, mfrs toy marbles and electrical tubing and insulators, office and works 123 W Center
American Metal Polish Co The, mfrs of all kinds of polishes see cor Stanton ave and Getz

THE AMERICAN METAL POLISH CO.
FORMERLY THE AKRON BUFFING COMPOSITION CO

Manufacturers of
Crocus Compositions, Tripoll Compositions,
Stainer Compositions, Emery Compositions, Gold,
Silver and Nickel Rouges, Engine Polishes,
Special Brass and Copper Polishes, Household
Polishes, and in short, everything in the line of Polishing Goods
Office and Works, Cor Stanton Ave. and Getz St.

American Wringer Co, installment goods 364 S Main
Anderson Alfred J [Mary A], wks S N Wilson, res 888 S Main
Anderson Axel, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Anderson Charles R, clerk Erie R R, res 311 Sumner
Anderson Charles, laborer, bds 107 Forest
Anderson Charles [Ann], wks Hill S P Co, res 116 Johnston
Anderson Chas F, wks Match Works, res 230 May
Anderson Edward B [Lottie P] (Porter & Anderson), res 150 Benjamin
Anderson Elliott J, carpenter, res 156 Benjamin
Anderson Edwin [Matilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 213 N Case
Anderson Frank P, clerk Akron Grocery Co, bds 133 N Broadway
Anderson Fred S, dental student, res 416½ Park
Anderson George M [Mary E], attorney at law, office 2d floor 117 E Market, Tel 455, res 202 Silver
Anderson George T, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 128 Carroll
Anderson Miss Georgia J, student, res 117 N Summit

Catarrh Cured. After using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Greatest Sale on Earth is that which I am offering, Nettie M Leib Loans, Insurance, Real Estate

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Anderson Hans W [Anna F], milk peddler, res 606 Allyn
Anderson Harmon [Olivia], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 363 Carroll
Anderson Henry W, res 124 Beaver
Anderson James [Dora E], engineer, res Cook Settlement
Anderson James [Maria], teamster, res 124 Beaver
Anderson James T [Laura B], foreman Hammer dept Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 118 Carroll
Anderson Miss Jennie B, cashier M Louer, res 311 Sumner
Anderson John M [Matilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 104 Forest
Anderson Josiah H [Sophia], engineer, res 229 N Case ave
Anderson J Adam [Minnie M], wks Bodor's Laundry, res 511½ N Howard
Anderson Martin E [Bertha R], bartender Hotel Buchtel, res 611½ W Cedar
Anderson Mrs Matilda (wid Moses D), res 156 Benjamin
Anderson Millard F [Jennie H], clerk Linoleum Co, res 416½ Park
Anderson Peter [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 107 Munson
Anderson Peter O [Anna M], laborer, res 305 Fourth ave
Anderson Samuel [Mollie], laborer, res 222 Johnston
Anderson Soren P [Anna], wks Buckeye Works, res 120 Nieman
Anderson Stanton M [Mary E], agt N R Steiner, res N S Steiner
Anderson Thomas, wks Taplin R & Co, bds 102 Lincoln
Anderson Thos F [Anna L], wks Clerk & Maag, res 303½ W Buchtel ave
Anderson William, laborer, res 116 Beaver
Anderson Wm [Alice B], justice 112 S Howard, res 311 Sumner
Anderson William C [Ellen E], molder, res 309 Sumner
Anderson Wm D, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 128 Carroll
Anderson Wm H [Agnes S], baker, res 207 Wolf
Andree Albert G, clerk F W Albrecht, res 103 Pearl
Andree Miss Emma E, res 103 Pearl
Andree Herman J, student, res 103 Pearl
Andree Miss Minnie T, wks Werner Co, res 103 Pearl
Andree Rev William, pastor Ger Methodist Church, res 103 Pearl
Andrew Angelo [Lizzie J], house, sign and ornamental painting, dealer in wall paper, curtains, fixtures, oil cloths, paints, oils, varnishes etc, 314 and 316 E Mill, Tel 265, res 604 Water
Andrew Miss Bessie, student, res 604 Water
Andrew Edwin C [Emma] (Akron Paint and Color Co), res 407 Cuyahoga
Andrew Miss Emma L, res 123 Irvin
Andrew Frank, with A Andrew, res 604 Water
Andrew Miss Grace, wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Robinson
Andrew Harry [Hattie E], res 123 Irvin
Andrew Joseph W, student, res 109 Robinson

We sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Summer School. Hammel's Business College

Andrew Miss Minnie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Robinson
**Andrew Robert L** [Emma L] (Akron Paint and Color Co), county treasurer, office Court House, res 126 S Summit
Andrew Thomas H [Sadie], peddler, res 102 Sherman
Andrew Thomas P [Catharine], peddler, res 109 Robinson

Capital, $100,000.00.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Andrews Alden I., wks Werner Co, res 219 Bluff
Andrews Miss Almira, stenographer, res 608 Water
**Andrews Benjamin F** [Hallie E] (M T Cutter & Co), res 336\(\frac{1}{2}\) W North
Andrews Charles H, barber, res 103 Smith
Andrews Charles T, telegraph opr, res 608 Water
Andrews Frank, clerk, rms 133 N Broadway
Andrews George L [Millicent M], blacksmith, res 608 Water
Andrews Miss Helen M, res 220 Fir

JOSEPH A BALDWIN, President  H C R WALL, Secretary  J E CHURCH, Treasurer

THE SAVINGS BUILDING & LOAN CO.

Capital, $300,000.00.

5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Executive Committee: C A BROSF  H M HOLLINGER  P H HILTON

Corner Mill and Broadway. Telephone 434.

Andrews James H [Laura L D], supt The American Cereal Co's Akron Mills, office 204 S Howard, res 220 Fir
Andrews Miss Mabel C, res 103 Smith
Andrews Mrs Mary, res 103 Smith
Andrews Miss Mary E, student Buchtel College, bds same

BRECKENRIDGE BROS... For Fine Tailoring. PHENIX BLOCK, 134 S Howard St.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month. The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132 S Howard St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

WM. BUCHTEL, Pres, C. R. GRANT, V. Pres, A. WAGONER, Cashier

Cash Capital, $200,000. Surplus $50,000.

Akon Savings Bank.
New Block, cor. Main and Mill Streets
Open Saturday evenings from 6:30 to 8:30 o'clock
Interest Paid
Deposits received in sums of $100 and upward

E. STRIEBERGER, Pres, D. P. WHEELER, Cashier
HENRY ROBINSON, V. Pres, H. J. FLUECHTNER, Asst. Cashier

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital $150,000. Surplus $16,000.
Special attention given to and prompt remittance made for collections
111 South Howard Street.

G. W. CROUSE, Pres, N. C. STONE, Cashier
A. M. BARBER, V. Pres, J. W. LYNCH, Jr., Asst. Cashier

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $50,000.

City National Bank,
108 South Howard St.

DIRECTORS
G. W. CROUSE, A. M. BARBER, O. C. BARBER, A. M. COLE,
G. G. ALLEN, D. F. HILL, H. P. CROWELL

GEO. T. PERKINS, Pres, J. F. SIEBELING, V. Pres, FRED. F. SMITH, Cashier
GEO. D. BATES, Asst. Cashier

Second National Bank.
Paid in Capital, $275,000. Surplus, $47,000.
Four per cent. Interest Paid on Deposits

Academy of Music Building, corner Market and Main Streets

J. B. WRIGHT, Pres, E. OVIATT, V. Pres, F. H. ADAMS, Cashier

First National Bank.
108 East Market Street.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $65,000.
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Andrews Miss Myra J, stenog Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 608 Water
Andrews Urvin [Ella J], wks J K Williams, res 508½ W Chestnut
Andrews Wm M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 103 Smith
Andrus Mrs Eliza L (wid Franklin), res 121 Oakdale ave
Andrus Miss Ella V, wks Rubber Works, res 100 Portage
Andrus Henry W [Maggie A], carpenter, res 100 Portage
Andrus Miss May J, student, res 100 Portage
Andrus Miss Nina E, res 100 Portage
Angel Miss Bertha V, res 124 N Union
Angel E Byron [Jeannette L], accountant, res 124 N Union
Angel David, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 111 Halstead
Angel Miss Harriet N, private tutor, res 165 S Broadway
Angel Thomas [Mary J], boilermaker, res 116 Halstead
Angel Miss Gertrude, student, res 302 Sherman
Anger Gottlieb G [Barbara A], grocer 300 Sherman, res 302 same
Anger Miss Ida M, music teacher, res 302 Sherman
Anger Miss Mattie M, student, res 302 Sherman
Angier James R [Ella A], wks Buckeye Works, res 109 Allyn
Angie Mrs Catharine (wid Geo.), res 209 Brown
Angie Charles G [Alice], salesman, res 206 Brown
Angne John [Mary K], mfr and dealer in carriages, wagons etc, general repairing, blacksmithing and horseshoeing, 943 S Main, res 209 Brown (See index to ads)
Animal Remedy Co The, E S Day pres, A M Armstrong gen mgr, A T Armstrong secy, 216 W Market
Annakin George [Linnie M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 114 Crouse
Ansell William [Lizzie], res 810 E South
Anson George F, res 136 Carroll
Anson Henry W, contractor sewers, res 136 Carroll
Antonelli John, laborer, bds 207 N Howard
Antoni Mrs Caroline (wid George), res 300 Holloway
Antoni Miss Caroline, wks Cereal Mill, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Miss Emma, wks Cereal Mill, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Miss Louisa, wks Marble Works, res 209 Wolf
Antoni Philip [Caroline], laborer, res 209 Wolf
Apley U S G [Flora A], ticket agent Howard St Depot Valley Ry, res 103 W York
Apolonio Fred D, potter, res 108 Codding
Apolonio Anthony [Elizabeth], oil peddler, res 108 Codding
App & Carr (H S App, F B Carr), special agents Mutual Life Ins Co of New York, district agts The Interstate Casualty Co of New York and Fire Insurance, office rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 229 (See card back cover)
App Claire, bookkeeper App & Carr, res 128 S Maple

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
No POST HOLES or WAGON TRACKS TO SELL;
But if you Want Real Estate in any Locality, See Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 153

App Harvey S (App & Carr), res 128 S Maple
App Joseph W [Harrnet], clerk A Polsky, res 128 S Maple
Appleby Miss Anna, res 108 Hill
Appelman Chas M [Emma B], wks Taplin R & Co, res 717 W Cedar

Arbogast Miss Dora D. student Buchtel, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Arbogast & Esgate (J A Arbogast, O Esgate), attorneys at law, office 2d floor room 3 Arcade Block
Arbogast Johnson A [Leila B] (Arbogast & Esgate) res 622 E Buchtel ave

Arcade Restaurant, J S Kesler propr, 102 E Mill
Archer Arthur J [Margaret], printer Werner Co, res 507 W Buchtel
Archer Mrs Jennie M, res 217 N Main
Archer Miss Stella B, wks Beacon, res 217 N Main
Arend Edward, clerk J F Seberling & Co, res 119 Fay
Arend J Jacob [Charlotta], wks Buckeye Works, res 119 Fay
Arend Miss Mary F, res 119 Fay
Arend Robert, wks Buckeye Works, res 119 Fay
Arenson David [Rosa], peddler, res 527 W Exchange
Arenson Edward, res 527 W Exchange
Arenson Samuel, res 527 W Exchange
Arlington Hotel, F Hedeman propr, 109 W Market
Arliss Mrs Corda, cook Summit Home, res same
Armitage A Don, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 113 S Prospect
Armitage Miss Clara M, wks Werner Co, bds 113 S Prospect
Armitage Thomas J [Mary A], wks Iron Co, res 203½ McCoy

Armour & Company, Joseph Leopold mgr, wholesale Chicago dressed meats and provisions, office and refrigerator 225-227-229 N Main, Tel 406
Armstrong Alex [Catharine], wks Gear Works, res 219 S Broadway
Armstrong Allen T, secy Animal Remedy Co, res 515 W Market
Armstrong Andrew M [Ruth M], mgr Animal Remedy Co, res 515 W Market
Armstrong Miss Arabella R, student Buchtel, res 515 W Market
Armstrong David G, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Evan, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Miss Margaret, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Miss Margaret, teacher Kent Sch, res 804 E Exchange
Armstrong Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 211 Locust
Armstrong Miss Mary A, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Locust
Armstrong Richard E, compositor, bds 609 S Broadway
Armstrong William [Sarah A], wks Belting Co, res 804 E Exchange
Armstrong Wm C [Lizzie E], machinist, res 505 W Cedar
Arndt Charles [Mattie J], laborer, res 240 S Howard

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S Main
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B.C.

Arndt Miss Ella, wks Werner Co, res 339 S Main
Arndt Mrs Emily (wid John G), res 339 S Main
Arnold Mrs Anna (wid James), res 513 E Exchange
Arnold Edward H [Martha L], res 911 S High
Arnold Henry C [Amelia M], laborer, res 102 Bruner
Arnold James, blacksmith, res 513 E Exchange
Arnold Miss Maud, milliner I J Frank, res 108 Goodrich
Arnold Miss Minnie M, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Goodrich
Arthauer Martin [Julia], wks Baker McMillen & Co, res w s East
Artley John A, bkpr Akron Gas Co, rms 108 S Broadway
Ash Amen [Aisefa], res 213 S Howard
Ash Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 421 Washington
Ashbaugh Miss Lottie, wks Twine Works, bds 109 James
Ashook Fares [Susan] (Dibas & Ashook), res 213 S Howard
Asper Jacob A, solicitor Troy Laundry, rms S High
Astrup Geo C [Mary E], wks A T & A Co, res 605 S Broadway
Atkinson Joseph M, res 413 W Center
Atkinson Nelson T, clerk Werner Co, rms 110 N Union
Atlantic Garden, Detting Bros proprs, 123 and 125 N Howard
Atterholt Frank M [Mary B] (Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin), res 543 E Market
Atterholt Frank M Jr, student Buchtel, res 543 E Market
Atwood Charles E [Anna L], groceries, drugs, paints, oils, photographic supplies, queensware, flour, feed etc, 100 and 102 Summer cor Buchtel ave, res 135 Carroll, Tel 270 (See index to ads)
Atwood William [Carrie], plasterer, res rear 130 Bowery
Auble Miss Anna H, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Bessie M, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Carrie S, dressmaker, res 115 Berg
Auble Miss Harriet D, res 109 S Union
Auble James A, pressman, res 115 Berg
Auble John H [Harriet D], real estate, res 109 S Union
Auble John H Jr, student, res 109 S Union
Auble Miss Susie O, res 109 S Union
Auble W Scott [Mary R], wks Electric Co, res 115 Berg
Aubrey Arthur D, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 217 N Maple
Aubrey John A, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 217 N Maple
Aubrey Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 413 Ledge
Audiminsky Miss Dora, res 153 Washington
Augustine Charles [Lizzie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Day
Augustine C Ernest [Martha M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 119 Day
Augustine & Fenwick (W B Augustine, W H Fenwick), meat market 526 1/2 W Exchange
Augustine Wm, laborer, bds 364 N Arlington

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 134 S Howard St.
G. A. KEMPPEL & CO.

JOBBERS OF
IRON, STEEL,
And Carriage and Wagon Makers' Supplies.

168 South Howard Street

S. B. LAFFERTY,
Model Bakery, Restaurant
And Ice Cream Parlors.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ice Cream, Confectionery, Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc.

W. A. McCLELLAN,
Contractor and Builder.

Lang & Elton Lumber Company,
Cor. Case Ave. and River St., Sixth Ward,
Dealers in All Kinds of
Rough and Dressed Lumber,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shingles, Lath, Etc.
ESTIMATES ON BUILDINGS CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM
AND HOT WATER HEATING
Dodge & Plumer, FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING. • 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST. •

Augustine Wm B (Augustine & Fenwick), res 451 W Center
Ault Miss Bertha M, wks Cereal Mill, res 531 W Exchange
Ault Don C [Emma C], clerk A M & Co, res 253 Carroll
Ault Perry F [Anna], wks C A & C Ry, res 115 Livingston
Ault Robert, glassblower, res 531 W Exchange
Ault Mrs Susan (wid Jacob C), res 531 W Exchange

Aultman, Miller & Co, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, Lewis Miller
gen mgr, Ira M Miller secy, R H Wright treas, mfrs of the
Buckeye mower, reaper and twine binder, office and works cor
E Center and the railroads (See index to ads)

Aumann Fred A [Elizabeth], res 601 E Exchange

Aungst David B [Frances M], agent Erie Dispatch, office s e
cor Mill and Summit, res 502 W Market
Aungst Fred F [Jennie L], ry engineer, res 124 E Exchange
Aungst Miss Theresa, wks 640 W Market

Austgen Charles [Mary L], saloon and bottling works 716
S Broadway, res same
Austgen Miss Christina, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1203 S Broadway
Austgen Mrs Elizabeth (wid Theodore), res 1203 S Broadway
Austgen John C, with Chas Austgen, res 712 S Broadway
Austgen Michael [Edith], wks Cereal Mill, res 104 Holloway
Austgen Peter [Mary], foreman Buckeye Works, res 102 E Exchange
Austgen Philip [Lena], saloon 100 E Exchange, res same
Austin Alvin H, wks Empire Works, res Cook Settlement
Austin Miss Cora B, portrait artist, res 402 S Forge
Austin Miss Eliza E, res 402 S Forge
Austin Emmet D, student Buchtel, res 402 S Forge
Austin Miss Fanny E, res Cook Settlement
Austin Harvey K [Mary E], foreman J F Serberling & Co, res
Cook Settlement
Austin Miss Minnie M, res Cook Settlement

Austin Steam Dye Works, A M Denovan propr, office 232 S
Howard, works 111 Bowery

Austin Miss Theresa E, bkpr Akron Brick Assn, res 402 S Forge
Averill Miss Alma, res e s S High s of city
Averill Geo H [Mary E], motorman, res e s S High s of city
Averill Miss Pearl, res e s S High s of city
Averill Miss Phoebe, wks Rubber Works, bds 400 W Thornton
Averill W Frank [Emma A], lumber dealer, res s s W Exchange
Awkerman Romeo C, wks Empire Works, res 110 Nickel
Ayers Dillon E [Grace], driver Transfer Co, res 423 E Buchtel
Ayliffe George [Fvilla], res 305 W Buchtel ave
Ayliffe George jr, engineer, res 305 W Buchtel ave
Ayers Hiram J [Mary E], res 105 Perkins
Ayscue Mrs Clara T (wid Horton), res 1219 E Market

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or
Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
B

Baad Frank W, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 704 S Broadway
Baad Miss Harriet, deputy clerk of courts, res 704 S Broadway
Babb Miss Clara G, wks Am Cereal Co, res 104 Cook
Babb Miss Mamie E, res 104 Cook
Babb Mrs Mary, res 104 Cook
Babcock Cyrus S, marblecutter C Schuler, bds 106 N Balch
Babcock Worden [Julia A], res 204 N Balch
Babcock Wm E [Rose C], clerk Sorrick & Harter, res N Balch
Babcock William P [Louisa H], res 228 E Exchange
Bacher (See Bechter)
Bachman Edward, blacksmith, res 201 Grant
Bachman Joseph G, bartender Mrs W Erath, res 201 Grant
Bachman J Alexander [Emma M], wks D Rubber Co, res 101 Goodrich
Bachman William, molder, res 201 Grant
Bachmann Chas A, clerk H Crites, bds 121½ Sherman
  #2 See also Baughman
Bachtel Alonzo C [Amelia T] (Bachtel & Pontius), res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Alonzo C jr, salesman, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Edwin S, salesman Bachtel & Pontius, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Miss Ella M, stenog Bachtel & Pontius, res 132 Carroll
Bachtel Ford E, res 212 Locust
Bachtel Harvey J, student, res 1312 S Main
Bachtel Jacob I [Althea L], insurance, real estate and loan agent, office 188 S Howard, res 1312 S Main
Bachtel John A [Lydia], wks Empire Works, res rear 129 Dayton
Bachtel Miss Leora E, student, res 1312 S Main
Bachtel & Pontius (A C Bachtel, N Pontius), wholesalers of all kinds of paper, paper bags, woodenware, brooms etc, 609 and 611 Water, Tel 157
Backe John [Lizzie], clerk Frank Seil, res 129 Silver
Backus Charles [Etta M], wks Rolling Mill, res 110 W Thornton
Bacon Miss Elizabeth E, res w s East ave
Bacon Miss Lottie, res w s East ave
Bacon Samuel [Amelia], gardener, res w s East ave

Badger Dudley I (Badger & Seymour) (The American Metal Polish Co), office cor Stanton ave and Getz, and 156 S High, res 622 E Buchtel ave

Badger & Seymour (D I Badger, J H Seymour), proprs Excelsior Laundry, 156 S High, Tel 67 (See index to ads)
Baer Miss Hattie S, music teacher, res 117 S Prospect

The Stearns, graceful, strong, peerless. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
BAILEY & KIRN,
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS and MILLWRIGHTS,
Plans and Estimates of Oat Meal, Corn Meal, Pearl Barley and Hominy Mills. Also all kinds of
FACTORY WORK AND MACHINERY IN GENERAL.
Office N W Cor Mill and Summit Streets
Telephone 518 - Chicago Office, Room 702, 167 Dearborn Street

BRECKENRIDGE, THE TAILORS, 134 S. HOWARD ST.
MILLER & ROCHE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FINE GROCERIES, CHOICE TEAS and COFFEES
186 South Howard Street. Telephone 129

The Akron Varnish Works.
KUBLER & BECK, Proprs.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Furniture and Coach Varnishes,
Japan Dryers, Air Drying Japans,
Baking Japans, Etc.
Office and Works, 100 to 106 W. State Street. Telephone 155.

A. JACKSON & LYMAN,
Lumber Dealers,
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS AND PLANING MILL.
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc
Office, 116 West Exchange St. Telephone 59.

FRED HAUFF,
MANUFACTURER OF
Hand-Made Harness
AND DEALER IN
Robes, Blankets, Whips, and a Complete Line of Horse Furnishing Goods
531 South Main St.

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARRY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
DODGE & PLUMER, FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE IN THE CITY

Bailey Miss Louisa, res N Cobb ave
Bailey Miss Lucy, wks 426 E Center
Bailey Miss Nellie G, student Bachtel, res 311 S College
Bailey Mrs Martha C (wid Hiram G), res 111 Glenwood ave
Bailey Robert C [Jessie V], wks Buckeye Works, res 129 Gage
Bailey Mrs Ruth (wid Elam C), res 119 James
Bailey Samuel B [Caroline E], miller, res 311 S College
Bailey Wm H [Minnie E], brickmaker, res Bailey ave
Bair Chas L, wks Erie Ry, res n s W Miller ave
Bair John H, plasterer, res n s W Miller ave
Bair Mrs Uticia C (wid John), res n s W Miller ave
Baird Miss Bessie M, res 129 Factory

Baird Charles [Lucy V] (Baird & Voris), attorneys at law, over 1st Natl Bank 108 E Market, Tel 484 (See index ads)
Baird William W, res 147 S High
Baker Miss Alise, res 135 Ash
Baker Andrew A [Myrtle A], furniture repairer, res 174 N High
Baker Charles H, agent Prudential Ins Co, res 107 St Clair
Baker Charles H [Mary M], wks Rubber Works, res 116 Euclid
Baker Chas R, linenman Valley Ry, res Flower court
Baker Clarence M, engineer W C & L Co, res Flower court
Baker Mrs Drusilla C (wid John M), res Flower court
Baker Mrs Eliza (wid Edwin), res 103 Johnston
Baker Frank E, res 135 Ash
Baker Fred W [Mary], driver People's Oil Co, res 128 Sherman
Baker Fred W [Sarah J], policeman, res 1130 S Main
Baker Frederick, laborer, bds 105 Champlain
Baker George [Mary], res 261 Johnston
Baker Harry, coachman 932 E Market, bds same
Baker Herbert Jr [Catherine H], res 107 St Clair
Baker Herbert C [Mary F], moldmaker, res 1113 E Market
Baker Hugh, coachman, res Flower court
Baker James, student, res 116 Euclid ave
Baker James [Anna], wks Akron Chinaware Co, res N Martha ave
Baker James C [Amanda B], wks Knife Works, res 119 Commins
Baker Joseph F, wks Paper Mill, res 202 Wooster ave

Little Giant Liver Pills, Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO
A. L. CONGER, President
Geo E Dana, Vice President
W H Cox, Assistant Treasurer
W H Gipford, Chairman
F H Hiscock, Gen'l Counsel

JAMES BARNES Secretary
I C Alden, Treasurer
C E Sheldon, Gen'l Mgr

THE WHITMAN & BARNES MFG. CO.

MOWER KNIVES,
Reaper Sickles,
Sections,
Guard Plates,
Spring Keys and Cotters,
Complete Cutting Apparatus,
And Twist Drills.

DROP FORGINGS A SPECIALTY.

AKRON, OHIO.

WORKS AT

Akron, Ohio,
Syracuse, N. Y.,
West Pullman, Ill,
St. Catharines, Ont.

BRANCH HOUSES:

New York, 102 Chambers St
Boston 32 S Market St
Philadelphia, 1917 Market St
Cincinnati, 14-16 E Eighth St
Chicago, 79-83 W Monroe St
Kansas City, 124 W 11th St
San Francisco, Cal, 33 Market St
London, E. C., 119 Queen Victoria St
Paris, 34 Avenue Daumesnil
THE AKRON BELTING CO.
138 to 142 North Main Street.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Lawn Hose, Hose Reels, Nozzles, etc. Good Goods, Right Prices.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
"Akron" and "Eclipse" Brands Leather Belting.

The "Akron" and "Eclipse" are both Short Lap Center Cut and Waterproofed. When desired, Fully Warranted. Also dealers in Rubber Goods and Mill Supplies. Also Manufacturing No. 1 Leather Halters.

This cut shows Edge, Double "Eclipse" Patent Fastening, same quality as the "Akron"
Baker John W [Caroline M], pres The Baker McMillen Co, res 135 Ash
Baker Lohnan N [Eliza M], res 531 W Exchange
Baker Mrs Lydia N, wks Excelsior Laundry, res 531 W Exchange
Baker, McMillen Co The, J W Baker pres, J C McMillen vice pres, A H Noah secy, J B Wright treas, mfrs of enameled knobs, handles, pail woods etc, office and works 101–109 Bowery (See index to ads)
Baker Miss Mary, wks 651 W Market
Baker Mrs Mary A [wid Wilham], res 202 Wooster ave
Baker Miss Mary E, student Buchtel College, bds same
Baker Miss May J, clerk P R Smith, res Flower court
Baker Melvin E [Edith L], trav salesman, res 576 W Market
Baker Wm A, student, res Flower court
Bakhaus Carl [Albertina], laborer, res 410 Kling
Bakhaus Herman [Anna], laborer, res 514 Kling
Bakhaus Mrs Louisa [wid Frederick], res 514 Kling
Balachos John, clerk I, Stenes, rms 809 S Main
Balch Theodore A [Elizabeth A], farmer, res 146 S Balch
Baldwin Aaron P [Celia], res 207 Locust
Baldwin Alfred [Angenette E], salesman, res 208 N Prospect
Baldwin Miss Alice E [wid Harry D], res W A Jackson
Baldwin Miss Alice M, res 207 Locust
Baldwin Miss Bessie, teacher, res 574 W Market
Baldwin Edward J, foreman Summit S P Co, res 1039 E Market
Baldwin George M [Minnie R], res 102 Schell ave
Baldwin Mrs Harriet L, res 121 Oakdale ave
Baldwin Harvey, res 1033 E Market
Baldwin Henry H [Minnie A], potter, res 407 Fountain
Baldwin James A [Nellie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Smith
Baldwin John S [Effie], foreman mill dept The Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 104 Wills ave
Baldwin Joseph A [Mary K], secy and treas Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, pres Summit Sewer Pipe Co and vice pres Union Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, res 1039 E Market
Baldwin Mrs Mary M, res 605 Spicer
Baldwin Miss Miranda P, res 300 Bowery
Baldwin Miss Susie, res 207 Locust
Baldwin William B, telegraph editor Beacon and Republican, res 121 Oakdale ave
Bali Mrs Louisa [wid Frank], res 118 Grant
Ball Charles [Rosa], meat market 220 Bluff, res same
Ball Ferdinand A [Christina], bricklayer, res 1119 S Main
Ball Frederick, potter, bds 314 S Arlington
Ball Henry F, tea store 1121½ S Main, res 1119 same

It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel. Ranney Cycle Co.
Ball Joseph [Minnie M], potter, res 314 S Arlington
Ball Louis C, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 1119 S Main
Ball Miss Mary, clerk, res 1119 S Main

See also Bahl and Bohl

Ballerger Joseph A [Elizabeth], barber, res 111 1/2 Campbell
Ballerger Frank [Sarah], trav salesman, bds 609 E Market
Ballou Chas H, wks Werner Co, res 132 Bluff
Balmer Frederick [Susie], wks Rubber Works, res 1222 S High

Baltimore Bottling Works, Wm Williams propr, 168 N High

(See index to ads)

Baltimore & Ohio R R, C O McDonald freight agent, C D
Honodle city pass and ticket agent, Union Depot, Tel 42

Bandelier Henry M, bartender M A Realty, res 113 Grant
Bangs Mrs Eliza M [wid Henry], res 169 N Howard
Bangs Mrs Mary [wid Harry L], res 173 N Howard
Banker Miss Sebena, wks 111 S Valley
Bankiser John Z [Lilian M], wks Knife Works, res 729 S Main
Barber Mrs Addie B [wid Preston], res 601 Miami
Barber Alfred M [Sarah], office 150 S Howard, res Chicago Ill
Barber Arthur M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, bds Raymond House
Barber Austin L, res 225 N Case ave
Barber Mrs Barbara A [wid James], res 105 N Balch

Barber Miss Catharine, res 1015 E Market
Barber Edward A [Caroline], carpenter, res 133 Wooster ave
Barber Mrs Elizabeth, res 210 Hickory
Barber Mrs Elizabeth [wid George], res 1015 E Market
Barber Frederick [Caroline], teamster, res 400 E South
Barber Geo W [Mary A], pension atty 108 S Howard, res same
Barber Henry A [Clara], wks D Rubber Co, res 400 E South
Barber Mrs Jennie, res 177 S Main
Barber John H [Clementine], painter, res 225 N Case
Barber Julius [Catherine T], laborer, res 146 Bare
Barber Miss Marie, student Buchtel College, bds same
Barber Miss Matilda B, res 210 Sumner
Barber Miss Mattie, res 601 Miami
Barber Miss Nellie M, clerk Home B & L Assn, res 105 N Balch

Barber Ohio C, pres The Diamond Rubber Co, res Chicago Ill

Barber Ozias [Hattie], mfr sewer pipe machinery, presses, dies etc, office with Tappin, Rice & Co, res N Howard at city limits

Barber William A, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 601 Miami
Barbier Miss Benna, wks Rubber Works, res 709 Water
Barbier Mrs Caroline [wid Philip], res 709 Water
Barbier Fred, res 709 Water
Barbier Henry, wks Paper Mill, res 709 Water

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS, 134 S. HOWARD, SECOND FLOOR
Dreher Pianos  Sold on Easy Payments  The B DREHER'S
50 SONS CO. 132 S. Howard.

THE AKRON CHEMICAL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
PRINTING INKS,
GRAPHITE CAR AND BRIDGE PAINTS, BLACK
VARnish, IRON FillERS, BLACK And
COLORED DIPPING PAINTS, Etc.

Office and Works, 108 to 120 W. State.  Telephone 178.

O’NEIL & COMPANY,
WALL PAPER,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Supplies. Painters,
Paperhangers, Hard Wood Finishers
and Sign Writers.

ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.  214 W. Market Street.

SOUTH STREET FOUNDRY,
GEORGE BAUER, Proprietor
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK IN
IRON, BRASS AND WHITE METAL.

Get our prices on sash weights. Can furnish them at wholesale
prices. Special prices on light work. Can repair all
kinds of stoves. Stove repairs kept on hand.

GIVE US A TRIAL.  108 W South Street.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS,
PROPRIETOR OF THE
BALTIMORE BOTTLING WORKS,
CARBONATED BEVERAGES OF ALL KINDS,
Ginger Ale, Champagne Cider, Birch Beer Cream Soda, Raspberry Wine,
Peach Wine, Lemon Sour, Strawberry, Sarsaparilla, Lemon,
Mineral Waters, Etc., Etc.

Special Attention Paid to Charging and Delivering Soda Fountains

168 North High Street.  Telephone 653.

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126
N. Howard St., Do Upholstering

Barbier Philip, laborer, res 709 Water
Barcus Miss Nellie R, music teacher, res 141 Coburn
Barder Amos J [Jane L], groceries and meat 1180 E Market
Barder Arthur T, student, res 1180 E Market
Barder Byron R, student, res 111 Newton
Barder Mrs Ida M (wid John P), res 111 Newton
Barder John P, butcher, res 111 Newton
Barder Miss J Eva, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 1180 E Market
Bare Solomon [Caroline], res 1 Home
Bargetz Frederick [Paulina], wks Werner Co, res 143 Pearl
Bargetz H Joseph [Lena], engineer, res 175 Grant
Baringer Miss Alta, wks 1043 E Market
Baringer Archie J, bkpr H P Taylor, res 124 James
Baringer Edward M, jeweler res 124 James
Baringer Fred J, asst chemist S E Allen & Co, res 124 James
Baringer Miss G Maud, stenographer Werner Co, res 124 James
Baringer Miss Josie L, student, res 124 James
Baringer Joseph [Lucinda], res 124 James
Baringer Miss Rose A, stenog J F Seiberling & Co, res 124 James
Barker Harvey H [Gertrude E], carpenter, res 210 Allyn
Barker Joseph [Lucy E], potter, res First ave
Barker Miss Mary A, res First ave
Barkhurst Miss Mary E, girls' matron Summit Home
Barmore L A [Emina V], fine parlor, dining room, library
and office furniture 135 and 137 S Main, will move about
Sept 1st next The Akron Savings Bank, Howe & Harter Build-
ing, Tel 262, res 631 W Market
Barnes Alfred G (E Steinbacher & Co), rms 104 E Market
Barnes Alfred W [Mary A], contractor, res 115 Lincoln
Barnes Clement A [Hattie A], treas and mgr The D F Morgan
Boiler Co, res 204 N Prospect
Barnes George A [Annetta I.], mgr drop forging dept The
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 112 Adolph ave
Barnes Harry E, student, bds 318 Sherman
Barnes James, secy The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syra-
cuse, N Y
Barnes James [Mary J], wks Rubber Works, res 356 N Arlington
Barnes James R, ry hostler, res 356 N Arlington
Barnes Miss Pearl, student Buchtel College, bds same
Barnes Ross V [Katie E], pressman Werner Co, res 123 Mills ave
Barnett Albert [Nellie], lithographer, res 513 E Exchange
Barnett Alfred W, res 105 Grant
Barnett Miss Alice, res 104 E Cedar
Barnett Mrs Amanda, res 200 N Main
Barnett Miss Jeannette A, student, res 104 E Cedar

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & Co.
Do You Want a Home—Find Me—I Will do the Rest
Nettle M. Leih, Room 2, Beacon Bldg

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Barnett Dr E R [Effie J], veterinary surgeon, physician and dentist, boarding, feed and sale stable, office and stables 200 N Main cor Tallmadge, Tel 326, res 200 N Main (See index to ads)
Barnett & Dodge (Wm Barnett, F B Dodge), contractors 104 E Cedar
Barnett Miss Martha A, bkpr Dr E R Barnett, res 200 N Main
Barnett William [Lucy D] (Barnett & Dodge), res 104 E Cedar
Barnhardt Harold A, student, res 202 Water
Barnhardt Miss Luna, bkpr S C McNeil, res 202 Water
Barnhardt W Henry [Cornelia], painter, res 202 Water
Barraba Henry, molder, bds 110 Commins
Barrab Miss Gertrude, wks Diamond Rubber Co, bds 113 McCoy
Barrett James G, laborer, res 371 Home ave
Barrett James G Jr [Josephine P], ry engineer, res 371 Home ave
Barrett Thomas H [Adelia], foreman Rubber Works, res 137 Brown
Barron Geo T [Luella], engineer Belt Works, res 312 Brown
Barrows George, cooper, bds 407 S Broadway
Barry John F [Margaret C], potter, res 323 N Case ave
Barry Matthew [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, res 415 1/2 S Forge
Barry Patrick [Bridget], wks Buckeye Works, res 117 Washington
Barry Timothy E [Aggie D], asst ticket agent Union Depot, res 214 Sumner
Bartell Cyrus F [Ellen I], clerk Rohrbacher & A, res 134 Harvard
Bartell Miss Della, wks Rubber Works, res 501 W Thornton
Bartels Herman [Bertha], meat market 404 E Exchange, res same
Bartges Arthur F, attorney at law, office 2d floor 207 E Market
Bartges Mrs Catharine A (wid Samuel), res 110 S Union
Bartges Miss Maggie, res 110 S Union
Barth C Emil [Louisa B], wks Am Cereal Co, res 242 E Tallmadge
Barth Erwin, tinner Morgan P & Co, res 606 Cross
Barth John [Elizabeth], shoemaker 606 Cross, res same
Barth Julius, clerk Wm Wolf, res 606 Cross
Barth Reinhold, clerk D Ferbstein, res 606 Cross
Bartholomew Andrew, res 106 Earle
Bartholomew Daniel R [Eliza], laborer, res 106 Earle
Bartholomy Albert, butcher H Bartels, bds same
Bartlett A A & Co (A A Bartlett, G J Snook), planing mill, mfrs sash, doors, blinds, mouldings etc, office and mill cor State and Ohio Canal, Tel 428 (See index to ads)
Bartlett Mrs Caroline M (wid Chester), res 210 S College
Barton Arthur T, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Livingston
Barton Miss Della R, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Livingston

Where er one turns
He finds a "Stearns."
Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel’s Business College

Barton Edward W, clerk A M & Co, res 113½ James
Barton Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 117 Livingston
Barton George A, lather, res 117 Livingston
Barton Herbert W, student, res 113½ James
Barton Napoleon C, draftsman, res 113½ James
Basore Harry S [S Alice], foreman C A & C Ry, res 568 E Buchtel
Basore Mrs Rebecca M (wid Daniel), res 134 Benjamin
Bass Homer W, rms 137 N Howard
Bassett Bert V, student, res 143 N Broadway
Bassett Mrs Martha (wid Chas M), res 151 Gale
Bassett Nathan H [Dora V], sign mfr Viaduct Bldg, res 143 N Broadway
Bas Miss Mary, wks 306 S College
Bateman Chas F [Lena], wks Electric Co, res 104 Schell ave
Bateman John T, wks Electric Co, res 605 Bowery
Bateman Thomas [Elizabeth M], laborer, res Lock 3
Bates Miss Ada C, wks Werner Co, bds 133 N Union
Bates Miss Alice M, res 105 Halstead
Bates Ambrose H [Margaret A], sawfiler 193 N Howard, res 613 same
Bates Chas C [Elvin], prof Buchtel College, res 538 E Buchtel
Bates Clarence S, wood engraver, bds 426 E Center
Bates Daniel J, laborer, res 105 Halstead
Bates Ernest E, student, res 203 N Forge
Bates George D [Estella V], asst cashier Second National Bank, res 119 Adolph ave
Bates Miss Ida E, wks Werner Co, bds 111 Hazel
Bates Miss M Ann, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Halstead
Bates Mrs Rosanna (wid Alfred), res 105 Halstead
Bates Sidney T [Dotie], proof reader Werner Co, res 203 N Forge
Bateson Mrs Caroline A, res 535 E Buchtel ave
Bateson Miss Carolyinne E, teacher Henry School, res 535 E Buchtel ave
Battels Benjamin F [Sarah M E], photographer, office and parlors 3d floor 106 E Market, res 107 S Prospect
Battin C Howard [May W], res 148 Bluff
Battin E Adolphus [Addie], wks Rubber Works, res 332 Home ave
Battin Mrs Helen F, res 202 N Maple
Battin Miss Salie, wks Rubber Works, res 332 Home ave
Battles Geo G [Cora M], wks Werner Co, res 205 Huron
Battles Miss Martha, res 212 S Maple
Battles Nathan C, wks Werner Co, bds 628 E Exchange
Batz Mrs Kate, res 159 N Broadway
Bauch Joseph [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 107 Brook
Bauch Joseph Jr, laborer, res 107 Brook

Breckenridge Bros. (MILTON E AND DALLAS D.) The Tailors
Akron Lumber Co.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber and Building Material.

Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings a Specialty.
General Contractors and Builders.

Office and Yard, 1027 S Main St

Telephone 201

ARThUR J. WEEKS,
Wholesale Manufacturer of

Akron Stoneware

AND STONEWARE SPECIALTIES.

Office and Works, 1100 to 1116 East Market Street.

J. C. EWART & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

VITRIFIED ROOFING TILE,
FINIALS, GRESTINGS, HIP ROLLS,
Etc.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
110 and 112 Brook St.

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIER S A SPECIALTY
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Bauch Mrs Mary, wks 317 N Forge
Bauch Mrs Victoria, res 107 Brook
Bauchman Harry [Amanda], gardener, res w s S Maple
Bauer Miss Amelia, wks 152 Sherman
Bauer Miss Anna G, student, res 116 Franklin
Bauer Anthony [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 122½ Sherman
Bauer Fred G [Clara M], wks Selle Gear Co, res 620 Allyn
Bauer George [Laura], propr South Street Foundry, office and works 108 W South, res same (See index to ads)
Bauer Henry, wks Laplin R & Co, res 112½ Howe
Bauer Jacob [Carrie L], janitor Postoffice, res 116 Franklin
Bauer John, wks Selle Gear Co, res 622 Allyn
Bauer Joseph, wks Akron S P Co, bds 119 Roswell
Bauer Miss Maggie, wks 119 E Exchange
Bauer Miss Minnie, musician, rns 124 N Broadway
Bauer Nicholas [Barbara], wks Selle Gear Co, res 622 Allyn
Bauer Perry F [Orpha], carpenter, res 133 Home
Bauer Miss Sadie B, wks Twine Works, res 622 Allyn
Baugh Edward, wks Star Drill Works, bds 212 S High
Baugh Jefferson [Katie], wks Rubber Works, res 224 Coburn
Baugh Martin V [Abbie H], carpenter, res 618 E Exchange
Baugh Mis M Elizabeth (wid Daniel), res 131 Carroll
Baughman Miss Ada B, wks 112 Fay
Baughman Miss Bessie B, res 1086 S Main
Baughman Miss Carrie L, res 158 Upson
Baughman Chas E, stenographer, bds Mrs L Neufert
Baughman Charles O. bkpr Morgan Boiler Co, bds Mans cor Ira
Baughman Mrs Christina (wid George), res 253 Carroll
Baughman Miss Etta, res 253 Carroll
Baughman George T [Catharine L.], carpenter, res 123 Berg
Baughman Miss Grace, wks 104 Nickel
Baughman Miss Hallie, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E South
Baughman Harry W [Bertha], bkpr Dague Bros, res 134 S Balch
Baughman Isaac J [Mary A], physician 224 E Exchange, res same
Baughman Jacob, res 204 W Market
Baughman John F [Jennie M], wks Stone Mill, res 159 Crosby
Baughman John P [Adella], molder, res 708 Cross
Baughman Joseph A [Jane], res 1086 S Main
Baughman Oscar W [Dora A], wks Electric Co, res Second
Baughman Mrs Rachel (wid Joseph), res 204 W Market
Baughman Willard E, clerk G Hard Rubber Co, res 123 Berg
Baughman William [Kathah], wks Match Works, res 842 Bowery
Baufh Frank T, marblecutter C Schuler, bds 504 Bell
Baum Miss Blanche, res 303 W Thornton
Baum Orrin W [Jennie C S], res 145 Crosby

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED S. E. Allen & Co.
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Room 2, Beacon Block

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Baum Riley C [Mary F], res 626 E Buchtel ave
Baum Roswell J, driver Cleveland Prov Co, bds 626 E Buchtel ave
*Baum Miss Sophie*, res 142 S Maple
Baum William [Roxanna], res 359 N Arlington
Baum Wilson C [Emma], meat market 1059 1/2 S Main, res 303 W Thornton

Bauman Alfred, laborer, res 216 Crouse
Bauman Christopher [Eva M], blacksmith, res 107 James
Baumann Wm C [Maggie B], wks Rubber Works, res 113 Campbell
Baumat Conrad, wks Rubber Works, bds 106 Cross
Baumat Joseph [Melatine], machinist, res 109 Cross
Baumgardt Julius F [Mary], laborer, res 723 Sumner
Baumgart A Edward [Rose L], res 132 Lots
Baumgartel Mrs Frederica (wid Christopher), res 101 Wooster ave
Baus Mr Effie T (wid Jacob J), res 107 Hickory

**George Baus**, Practical Carriage Trimmer

AND DEALER IN


363 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Baus Jacob [Magdalena], shoes 400 E Exchange, res 505 same
Baus Wm H [Emma], wks Buckeye Works, res 303 1/2 W Buchtel
Baxter Miss Anna L, student, res 118 S High
Baxter Claude M, student, res 140 S Maple
Baxter Miss Ella S, clerk F Boder, res 118 S High
Baxter Julius N [Jennie], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 140 S Maple
Bay Jacob, baker F Kuhlke, bds same
Bayer Max, wks Twine Works, res 217 Wolf
Bayer William [Elizabeth], wks Twine Works, res 217 Wolf
Baylor Isaiah J, teamster M H Crumrine, bds 119 Bluff

**Bazaar Tea Co The**, 130 S Main
Beachlin Albert, laborer, res 508 E South
Beachlin Miss Albertine, res 508 E South
Beachlin Peter, wks The Pacific, res 508 E South
Beal Miss Anna R, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 265 Johnston
Beal Charles D, wks Rubber Works res 836 Bowery
Beal Frank [Alice R], cooper, res 265 Johnston
Beal John [Eliza], carpenter, res 836 Bowery
Beal Miss Ursula M, wks Smith Bros, res 836 Bowery

If you want the **Stearns.** Ranney Cycle Co., 350 S Main.
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere

Bean Elton W, clerk, res e s Dan
Bean Fred, electrician, res e s Dan
Bean Harry F, mgr Race Pharmacy Co, bds 117 S Walnut
Bean John C [Priscilla], farmer, res e s Dan
Bean Oliver D [Fanny E], engineer, res 209 Miami
Bean W Elmer, student, res e s Dan
Beans Aaron, res 247 Carroll

See also Bien

Bear William H [Anna], ry conductor, res 107 Bartges

See also Bare and Bair

Beard George, whitewasher, res rear 146 N Howard
Beardman Frank [Mary A], wks Rolling Mill, res 701 S Broadway
Beardman Thomas [Bena], res e s High s of city
Beardmore Mrs Elizabeth [wid Joseph], res e s Home ave
Beardsley Chas H [Hattie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Roswell
Beardsley William [Adelaide], foreman Smith Bros, res 1332 S Main
Beardsley Wm L [Mary M], wks C A & C Ry, res 427 E Center
Beatty Daniel, wks Rubber Works, bds 108 Fallor
Beatty Frank B [Mary M], wks Hill S P Co, res e s Home ave
Beatty Frank S [Frances], laborer, res 173 N Howard
Beatty Justus P [Mary L], shoemaker 723 E Exchange, res same
Beatty Miss Louisa E, res e s Home ave
Beatty Miss Mary, res e s Home ave
Beatty Miss Rosa A, res e s Home ave

Beaumont Pearson, res W H Treash, Second
Beavis Frank [Mary L], wks Buckeye Works, res 287 E North
Beavis Miss Mary S, student, res 287 E North
Bechler Michael B [Nancy A], wks Knife Works, res 104 Fallor
Bechtel Harvey, teamster Transfer Co, bds 706 S Broadway
Bechtel Mrs Rosella C [wid Stephen], res 204 S Broadway
Bechter August, wks Twine Works, bds 312 E Crosier
Bechter August [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 207 Washington
Bechter George [Mary L], carpenter, res 607 Cross
Bechter George [Theresa], wks Buckeye Works, res 705 Cross
Bechter George J [Josephine], wks Rubber Works, res 623 Allyn
Bechter Joseph [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 408 Cross
Bechter Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 705 Cross
Beck Mrs Amelia, res 106 Ohio
Beck Miss Barbara E, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Yale
Beck Miss Catharine, res 120 Yale
Beck Miss Clara M, res 106 Ohio
Beck Edward M, student, res 636 W Market
Beck Fred, wks Werner Co, res 211 N Maple
Beck Geo C [Elida M], meat market 1200 S Main, res same
Beck Harry J, wks Werner Co, res 106 Ohio

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.

134 S Howard St.
SORRICK & HARTER,
GENERAL HARDWARE,
GARLAND STOVES AND RANGES,
Tinware and House Furnishing Goods, also a full stock of Sherwin & Williams' Paints, Etc
COR. HOWARD AND MARKET STS.

AKERS & COMPANY,
DEALERS IN
Stoves, Ranges, Hardware,
PUMPS, OIL CLOTHS, HOLLOW WARE.
House Furnishing Goods, Tin, Iron and Ready Roofing and Spouting a Specialty. Get Prices and Estimates before contracting elsewhere, for we can save you money
1086 East Market Street, 6th Ward. Telephone 80.

WHYLER & ROUSSERT,
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND
VENTILATING
ENGINEERS.

Hot Water and Steam Heating a Specialty, Repair Work Promptly Attended to.
3d DOOR SOUTH CITY BUILDING
322 S. MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE 458.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Beck Herman, wks Werner Co, res 211 N Maple

Beck J Martin [Kate J] (Kubler & Beck), vice pres Akron Chemical Co, res 636 W Market

Beck Miss Josephine, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Yale

Beck Louis W, fresco painter, res 211 N Maple

Beck Miss Martha L, student, res 636 W Market

Beck Michael [Barbara], stonemason, res 120 Yale

Beck Miss Sarah, housekeeper 404 Summer

Beck Thomas P [Elizabeth], carpenter, res rear 910 E South

Beck Warrington [Katie], wks Cooper Brick Co, res 910 E South

Beck William, grocer 300 Wabash ave, res same

Beck William [Christina], fresco painter, res 211 N Maple

Beck William B, student, res 636 W Market

Beck William M, wks Werner Co, res 211 N Maple

Becker Adolph, confectioner and caterer, ice cream etc, 139 S Howard, rms 501 W Market

Becker Miss Barbara A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Grant

Becker Miss Clara B, res 117 Grant

Becker Miss Clara V, bds 103 Cross

Becker Clarence, wks Twine Works, bds 113 Bowery

Becker Daniel L, wks Werner Co, res 117 Grant

Becker Miss Edna M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Grant

Becker Frank M [Rebecca], car inspector, res 117 Grant

Becker Henry A, fireman C A & C Ry, res 117 Grant

Beckwith Fred [Ella A], printer Beacon, res 107 E State

Beckwith Glenn, wks Werner Co, bds 146 S Maple

Beckwith Monte [May O], printer Werner Co, res 146 S Maple

Bedurh August L [Matilda M], wks Cereal Co, res 172 Lods

Bedurh Otto F, cooper, res 172 Lods

Bedurh Charles F, foreman Hominy Mills, res 112 Glenwood ave

Bedurh Gustave [Carrie F], shipping clerk, res 110 Eagle

Bedurh Mrs Henrietta (wid Carl), res 122 Glenwood ave

Beebe Frank D, bds 609 E Market

Beebe Fred W [Ella L], res 101 S Forge

Beecher Miss Electa, res 607 Miami

Beese Mrs Agnes (wid John), res w S Main

Beese Miss Carrie A, teacher, res w S Main

Beese John, clerk W G Good, res cor Main and Lake

Beese Samuel [Dora], meat market w s Main, res 107 Codding

Begole Wm S [Jennie D], foreman A Adamson, res 106 Commins

Behan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robt H), res 948 E Market

Behling Louis [Albertina], wks Buckeye Works, res 411 Sherman

Behmer Charles W [Mary], carpenter, res First ave

Behncke Miss Alice M, res 100 Spalding

Behncke Jacob C [Jennie A], miller, res 100 Spalding

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S E. ALLEN & CO.
Before You Die, Come and Let Me Insure You. This is a "Grave" Request, but May Save Your Family from Poverty. Nettie M. Leib

Akron City Directory

Behr John H [Emma E], foreman Rattan Co, res 121 Cuyahoga
Behr Joseph [Rose], res 112 Howe
Behr Joseph F, res 112 Howe
Behr Miss Lena, wks Rubber Works, res n s W Thornton
Behr Miss Margaret, res 260 W Market
Behr Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 Harvard
Behrstein Miss Annie E, wks 110½ S Main
Behrstein George B, wks Rubber Works, res e s Bare
Behrstein Henry [Dora], laborer, res 408 Bell
Beims George, res 430 Kling
Beims Henry [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 430 Kling
Beims Miss Sophia, wks Werner Co, res 430 Kling
Beisser George, wks Werner Co, rms 406 S Forge
Beiter Mrs Lucetta, wks S B Lafferty, rms 2d floor 110 N High
Belak Joseph [Anna], wks Empire Works, res 111 E North
Belden Mrs Catharine (wid Hiram), res 259 Johnston
Belden Champ N [Grace A], bkpr Second National Bank, res 169 Crosby
Belden Miss Edith L, res 259 Johnston
Belden Miss Edna, res 216 Fir
Belden Frank M [Anna F], blacksmith, res 259 Johnston
Belden Mrs Hannah E (wid Albert C), res 216 Fir
Belden Miss Ida, res 216 Fir
Belden Miss Jessie, res 216 Fir
Belden Miss Mary E, res 259 Johnston
Belding Mrs Anna R, res 103 Mills ave
Belding Clement, wks Rubber Works, res 128 Jackson
Belding Herbert F, agent Wm Lenhart & Co, res 128 Jackson
Belding Miss Lucy E, teacher, bds 1104 S Main
Belding Miss Myrtle E, res 103 Mills ave
Belke Ludwig [Katharine], quarryman, res w s Charles
Belky Christ J [Miranda], wks Baker McM Co, res 900 S High
Bell Miss Amelia E, res 127 Day
Bell Mrs Anna M, clerk Boston Store, res 164 S Balch
Bell Mrs A Eliza, res 127 Day
Bell Miss Carrie, student Buchtel College, bds same
Bell Mrs Frances L (wid John), res 408 Park
Bell Frank S [Cele C], wks P & W Ry, res 106 Day
Bell Mrs Harriet, cook 609 E Market
Bell Henry [Irene], wks C M Ginther, res 155½ S Summit
Bell Mrs Jennie (wid Thomas), res 113 Bowery
Bell John, wks Baker McM Co, res 113 Bowery
Bell John M, barber Isenmann Bros, res 117 Wooster ave
Bell John P [Anna], stonecutter, res 516 Bell
Bell John W, laborer, res rear 113 Fountain

Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water

Ranney - Cycle - Co.
Bell Joseph W [Frances E], laborer, res 236 River
Bell Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res 516 Bell
Bell Miss Nellie M, dressmaker, res 408 Park
Bell Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 516 Bell
Bell Robert J [Jennie J], wks Rubber Works, res 262 Johnston
Bell Thomas, wks Twine Works, res 113 Bowery
Bell Thomas J [Margaret], laborer, res rear 113 Fountain
Bell William, wks Twine Works, res 113 Bowery
Bell Wm R, wks U S Stoneware Co, res rear 113 Fountain
Bello C [4th] Henry, wks Brown s of city
Bender J[ohn] A, wks 108 S College
Bender Alice A, res 108 S College
Bender H[nry] Darius, painter, res 592½ W Exchange
Bender H[attie] Miss, res 109 Woodland
Bender Horace G [Elva J], gen mgr The Globe Sign Co, res 208 Yale
Bender John L [Leah A], practical tailor, cleaning and repairing done to order, terms and work always right, 140 S Howard, res 109 Woodland
Bender Miss Margaret T, teacher High School, res 229 Fir
Bender Martin A, law student A J Wilhelm, bds same
Bender Samuel J [Anna P], carpenter, res 308 Fountain
Benedict Charles O [Hattie M], clerk Berry & Son, res 210 Silver
Benedict Mrs Eliza (wid Merritt), res 105 W York
Benedict Julia, res 106 Berg
Benedict Miss Lilly, waiter Hotel Buchtel
Benedict Mrs Mary (wid Rudolphus), res 208 S Broadway
Benedict William, wks Buckeye, res rear 513 S Main
Benford William J, plasterer, res 221 Brown
Bengston Nelson, res 329 N Case ave
Benjamin Frank D [Eva V], tinner May & Fiebeger, res 222 Adams
Benker Miss Elizabeth, domestic 210 River
Benker Jacob [Emma], saloon 112 Grant, res same
Benker John, wks J Benker, bds 112 Grant
Benkenheuser Henry, wks Buckeye Works, res 216½ Adams
Benkenheuser Win C [Mary], wks Robinson Bros, res 216½ Adams
Benkler Albert L, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 212 N Maple
Benkler Miss Amelia A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 212 N Maple
Benkler Frank [Louisa], blacksmith, res 212 N Maple
Benjamin Frank [Eva V], wks Thomas L Co, res 132½ Benjamin
Ben,Miss Mary, res with Mrs E Lee
Bennage Albert W [Sarah], lumber dealer, res 8 S Exchange
Bennage Miss Sarah, res 8 S Exchange
Benner Miss Gertrude M, res 119 S Maple

Breckenridge Bros. CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitsings
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher's Sons Co.,

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

LOUIS POEHLMAN, Propr.

MYSTIC CARPET CLEANING WORKS

The Latest and Best Modern Machinery for Cleaning Carpets

Office and Works, 111 Bluff Street,

RESIDENCE 130 SAME
TELEPHONE 321

WEST SIDE GREENHOUSES,

546 W Market, near Valley St

HENRY HEEPE & SON, Proprietors

BEDDING PLANTS, SEEDS, BULBS, CUT FLOWERS, Etc.

W. E. RICHARDS,

GENERAL AGENT

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
OF NEW YORK.

Office 248 S. Howard Street.

W. J. HUMES,

Contractor and Plasterer.

PATENT PLASTERING A SPECIALTY.

413 W. CENTER STREET.

Dr. E. R. BARNETT,

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

VETERINARY HOSPITAL.

Boarding, Feed and Sale Stables.
All calls to the country promptly attended
Office and Stable 200-204 N. Main St., cor. Tallmadge

Call Phone 109
Estimates on Your Plumbing
Dodge & Plumer Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages

Benner Capt Charles C, attorney at law, office 2d floor 108 E Market, bds 120 Coburn

Benner Hiram A [Jane S] (Kleckner & Benner), res 212 Locust
Benner Miss Ida L, music teacher, res 13 to S Main
Benner John R [Mary A], laborer, res 830 W Thornton
Benner John W [Mary E], carpenter, res 115 Hazel

Benner Joseph S [Nellie E], asst cashier People's Savings Bank, res 675 E Market
Benner Miss Mabel S, res 115 Hazel

Benner Melvin L, insurance agent, office 146 and 148 S Main

Benner Miss Abbie E, res 302 S Broadway
Benner Adelbert I., carpenter, res 128 W Crosier
Benner Albert F [Anna C], flaskmaker, res 111 Spicer
Benner Arthur E, wks Allen Jackson & Co, res w s Bellows
Benner Miss Belle C, res 104 Perkins
Benner Miss Buena B, res 302 S Broadway
Benner Charles E [Maria A], carpenter, res 128 W Crosier
Benner Charles E Jr, laborer, res 128 W Crosier
Benner Miss Clara M, res 302 S Broadway
Benner Franklin B [S Letitia], engineer, res 104 Charles
Benner Geo W, wks Buckeye Works, res w s Bellows
Benner Harry P [Jennie], wks Rubber Co, res 1190 S Broadway
Benner Henry D [Margaret], farmer, res w s Bellows
Benner Rev Henry W [Lucy K], pastor 1st M E Church, res 302 S Broadway
Benner James E [Eva], engineer, res 101 Wills ave
Benner James L, bicycle repairing 4 Viaduct, res 104 Charles
Benner Joshua H [Harriet S], plasterer, res w s Getz
Benner Miss Juanita, res 302 S Broadway
Benner Miss Lillian M, dressmaker, res w s Bellows
Benner Lorenzo D [Lucia L], res 429 E Center
Benner Miss Louisa C, res 306 W Center
Benner Miss Mabel V, wks Werner Co, res 104 Charles
Benner Miss May M, music teacher, res 104 Perkins
Benner Nathan D [Laura E], teamster, res 207 Wooster ave
Benner Miss Nellie, res w s Getz
Benner Miss Rebecca, res 128 W Crosier
Benner Mrs Sarah P, prin Crosby School, res 104 Perkins
Benner William L, res 111 Spicer
Benning Miss Emma, res 117 Hazel
Bense Miss Elizabeth J, res 147 Pearl
Bense Miss Johanna A, student, res 147 Pearl
Bense Louis, wks Am Cereal Co, res 147 Pearl
Benson Axel, wks Akron S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Billiousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO
VANCE & CO.
146-148 S. Main St., - AKRON, OHIO.

RAMBLER
AND
STERLING BICYCLES
ALL KINDS OF CYCLE SUNDRIES.

JOHN W. WHITE,
DEALER IN
Lumber, Sash, Doors
and Blinds.
PICKET FENCING
A SPECIALTY.
212 and 214 River Street, - - EAST AKRON.

CRAMER & LOGAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FLOUR, FEED,
CEREALS,
BALED HAY, STRAW,
GRASS SEEDS, SALT,
CEMENT, Etc.
716 and 718 S. Main Street,
TELEPHONE 611.
GEORGE BILLOW,

Funeral Director.
I HAVE SHADE TREES TO SELL With Fine Lots Attached. NET-TIE M. LEIB, Loans, Insurance and Real Estate, Room 2, Beacon Bldg

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Benson Edward [Lena], laborer, res 216 Johnston
Benson Jarvis E [Sarah A], shoemaker 432 E Center, res same
Benson John, laborer, bds 107 Forest
Benson Lewis [Louisa], wks Hill Sewer Pipe Co, res 340 Carroll
Bent Samuel [Virginia], janitor, res 609 N Howard
Bentley Miss Daisy D, wks Cereal Mill, bds 135 S Maple
Bentley Miss Nora S, wks Cereal Mill, bds 135 S Maple
Berg Anthony [Augusta], res 601 E Exchange
Berg Mrs Carrie (wid William), res 224 May
Berg Charles [Augusta], wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Turner
Berg Edward D, wks Werner Co, res 133 N Forge
Berg Frank M, wks Werner Co, res 133 N Forge
Berg George, cigarmaker, bds 224 May
Berg Henry C [Lotta C], clerk J Koch & Co, res 203 Vine
Berg Henry M [Amelia F], canvasser, res 406 Washington
Berg Miss Mabel L, stenog J C Ewart & Co, res 224 May
Berg Valentine [Dela L], wks Werner Co, res 133 N Forge
Bergdorf Frank [Llavra], molder, res e s Howe
Bergdorf Frank J A [Minnie], wks May & F, res 202 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Frank N, molder, res e s Howe
Bergdorf George G, res e s Howe
Bergdorf James B, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf John W [Emma], plasterer, res Watkins
Bergdorf Joseph [Elizabeth A], chair caning, res 204 Cuyahoga
Bergdorf Miss Katie, res 111 Howe
Berg Alexander C [Anna], res 218 Buckingham
Berg Miss Arline E, student, res 114 S Walnut
Berg Arthur F, groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 262 W Market, res 114 S Walnut (See index to ads)
Berg Miss Belle J, clerk Boston Store, res 218 Buckingham
Bergon Чlinton F [Laura F], salesman, res 590 W Exchange
Bergon Capt Darius F [Er nestina C], res 114 S Walnut
Bergon Geo 1. [Laura], baggagemaster Union Depot, res 303 Park
Bergon Homer E, bookkeeper, res 114 S Walnut
Bergon John H, horseshoer C A Piske, res 114 S Walnut
Bergon Miss Ellen M, wks Werner Co, res 324 N Arlington
Bergon Miss Julia A, wks Werner Co, res 324 N Arlington
Bergon Miss Lizzie, wks Werner Co, res 324 N Arlington
Bergon Stephen [Mary], saloon 324 N Arlington, res same
Bergon Mrs Agatha (wid Ludwig), res 163 Grant
Bergon Miss Caroline, wks Am Cereal Co, res 163 Grant
Bergon Mrs Charlotte (wid George), res 113 Palmer
Bergon Edward J [Mary], barber 400 E Exchange, res 115 Palmer
Bergon John, wks Rubber Works, res 163 Grant

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Sma ley and March Bicycles
RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Bergman John J, wks Werner Co, res 113 Palmer
Bergman John J [Louisa], shoemaker 142 Grant, res same
Bergman Ludwig, wks Rubber Works, res 163 Grant
Bergman Reinhold [Angelica], wks Rubber Works, res 105 May
Berk Nathan M [Anna L], saloon 112 N Howard, res 119 N Summit
Berkowitz Henry B, salesman, rms 119 N Summit
Bergon John, wks D Rubber Co, bds 981 S Main
Berlitz Emma S, wks Enterprise Co, res 241 Carroll
Berlitz George L [Iena], wks Paper Mill, res 201 Wolf
Berlitz Mrs Sophia, res 241 Carroll
Bernard Christ J [Margaret], wks Cereal Co, res 1188 S Broadway
Bernard John [Margaret] res 306 Allyn
Berndt George P [Ethel L], engineer, res 113 Day
Berndt Herman, baker F Kuhlke, bds same
Bernel Charles L, bookbinder, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel Edward J, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel Miss Ella M, teacher Allen School, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel John J, res 211 S Case ave
Bernel Miss Julia E, stenog Union Sewer Pipe Co, res 211 S Case
Bernel Mrs Susan T (wid Edward), res 211 S Case ave
Bernel William A, student, res 211 S Case ave
Bernitt Ernest B [Anna], cooper, res 309 N Howard
Bernitt Gustav [Mary S], wks Cascade Mill, res 308 Cuyahoga
Berrodin Albert [Elizabeth], saloon 805 S Main, res same
Berrodin Eugene [Mary L], harness 1212 S Main, res 1211½ same
Berrodin Henry J, clerk Ganyard & Myers, res S High ext
Berrodin Jacob, barber L Akins, bds 1718 S High
Berrodin Jacob, wks Rubber Works, bds 1318 S High
Berrodin Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 8 S High s of city
Berrodin John B [Lucinda], wks Rubber Works, res 202 Harvard
Berrodin Josephine, wks Rubber Works, res 8 S High
Berrodin Louis [Mattie], res 8 S High s of city
Berrodin Miss Lousia, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res S High ext
Berry Augustus H [Minerva E], machinist, res 210 Coburn
Berry Miss Awilda L, res 210 Coburn
Berry Charles W (Berry & Son), res 904 E Market
**Berry George C** [Isabel] (Berry & Son), vice pres The J C McNeil Co, res 904 E Market
**Berry George C Jr** [Martha K], treas Werner Co, res 210 Fir
Berry Henry I. [Vickie], wks Rubber Works, res 103 E Voris
Berry Ira C, machinist, res 210 Coburn
**Berry J H**, vice pres and treas The Akron Water Works Co, res Detroit Mich
Berry Miss Mame H, stenog J C McNeil Co, res 904 E Market

Breckenridge Bros. **WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES**

- **NEAT AND CHEAP**
The Akron Foundry Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

GREY IRON AND
BRASS CASTINGS.

Furnace, Stove and All Kinds of Machinery Castings.

Also manufacturers of Williams' Patent Self-Oiling Adjustable Hangers and Brick Truck for Steam Driers. Our Truck is fitted with the easy running roller bearing and is equal to any Truck on the market.

Estimates carefully made on Brick and Clay Machinery Special and prompt attention given to Job Work

Office and Works, 158-164 Washington Street.

REID BROTHERS,

General Transfer and Livery

Coaches, Coupes and Carriages for Funerals, Receptions and Parties
Horses Chipped and Buggies Washed
Corner Mill and High Streets.

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be relied on
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

BERRRY & SON (Geo C and Charles W), carpets, wall paper, china, glass and queensware, 209 and 211 E Mill
Berry Miss Zelle, student, res 904 E Market
Bersin Michael [Lena], wks Werner Co, res 100 Harter ave
Bertele Joseph A, with J M Bertele, blds 825 S Main
Bertele Leo M [Carrie R], saloon 825 S Main, res same
Bertele Paul X [Lena A], wks Rubber Works, res 906 S High
Bertsch Charles, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Henry [Lousa], brewer, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Marcus [Thekla], carpet weaver, res 309 Sherman
Bertsch Miss Mary, res 412 Ledge
Bertsch Paul, wks Werner Co, res 309 Sherman
Besaw Rev D Wellington [Ida M], res 107 Wooster ave
Besaw Geo W [Cynthia A] (Cleveland & Besaw), res 309 Carroll
Besaw J Elmer [Olive M], cooper, res 163 Benjamin
Besnecker Miss Estella S, res 104 Jackson
Besnecker William, sample, billiard, pool and lunch room
1050 S Main, res 104 Jackson (See index to ads)
Besnecker William L., res 104 Jackson
Bettinger Miss Mary J, milliner, res 143 Washington
Bettler Adam [Mary A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 125 N Broadway
Betzler Joseph F (Betzler & Wilson), bds 116 W Crosier
Betzler & Wilson (J F Betzler, W E Wilson), mfrs of fountain pens, office and works 204 E South at railroad crossing
Bevington Edward, engineer, res 127 Campbell
Bevington Wm S [Cassie], wks Gear Works, res 127 Campbell
Beyer Mrs Charles, res 113 Charles
Beyer John A, res 221 N Main
Beyerle C Milton [Cora M], carpenter, res Selzer
Beyerle Elmer C [Lizzie B], carpenter, res Butler ave
Beyerle Joseph M [Eliza A], contractor and builder, office and res 701 N Howard, Tel 547 (See index to ads)
Beynon Andrew [Nora], puddler, res 107 Chestnut alley
Beynon Harry [Nora], wks Akron Iron Co, res 406 Sherman
Beynon H John, wks Rubber Works, res 202 McCoy
Beynon James, wks Rubber Works, res 214½ Buckeye
Beynon John [Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co, res 110 Sherman
Beynon John jr, res 110 Sherman
Beynon Rees [Martha], oil peddler, res 202 McCoy
Bickel Elias J [Sarah A], carpenter, res w s Sterling
Bickel Fred, night porter Empire House, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Henry H, res 510 W Cedar
Bickel Miss Laura, wks 547 E Buchtel ave
Bickel Louis [Anna], hardware etc 615 S Main, res 200 E Buchtel
Bickel Miss Louisa, bkpr L Bickel, res 200 E Buchtel ave

Catarrh Cured. After Using If Not Satisfied. Money Refunded.  S S. ALLEN & CO.
Bickel Otto E, coremaker, res w s Sterling
Bickel Miss Sophia, res 200 E Buchtel ave
Bickler Andrew [Rosa], res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Andrew jr [Louisa E], wks Buckeye, res 190 Cuyahoga
Bickler Dieter, res 327 Cuyahoga
Bickler Ernest, wks Twine Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Henry [Katie], wks Buckeye Works, res 412½ St Clair
Bickler Jacob, wks E H Merrill Co, res 327 Cuyahoga
Bickler Jacob jr, wks Twine Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Miss Kate C, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Miss Kate, wks Twine Works, res 327 Cuyahoga
Bickler Miss Lena C, res Cuyahoga n of city
Bickler Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 327 Cuyahoga
Biebricher Henry P [Emma F], shoemaker 413 E Mill, res 120 Crosby
Biebricher Miss Mamie, res 120 Crosby
Bielefeldt Miss Edith K, wks Am Cereal Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt Henry [Louise], wks Buckeye Works, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt Herbert F, clerk J Koch & Co, res 412 Sherman
Bielefeldt John H, res 219 Vine
Bielefeldt Miss Louisa E, res 219 Vine
Bielefeldt Miss Matilda H, res 219 Vine
Bien Charles A [Sophilda], res 218 Wooster ave
Bien Miss Ella M, dressmaker, res 517 E Exchange
Bien George H [Mary E], carpenter, res 517 E Exchange
Bierwirth Philip A [Regina], res 309 N Maple
Bietz Andrew J, wks Werner Co, rms 104 Bates
Bietz Henry E, fresco artist, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bietz Miss Louise, tailoress Breckenridge Bros bds Silver
Bietz Miss Marie L A, res 209 W Exchange
Bietz Otto M [Elizabeth], fresco artist, res 134 Glenwood ave
Bigelow Carl E [Nina A], res Main s of city
Bigelow Miss Ella C, music teacher, res 519 W Market
Bigelow William G [Lentia], carpenter, res 519 W Market
**Biggs Boiler Co The**, Geo R Hill pres, L M Biggs vice pres and supt, F Y Stewart secy and treas, office and works cor Norton and Third on Valley Ry, East Akron, Tel 385 (See index to ads)
Biggs Elmer L [Addie], photographer, res e s S Maple
Biggs Mrs Fanny, wks Troy Laundry, res 420 E Center
Biggs Lemuel B [Jane Y], res 124 Carroll
**Biggs Lester E**, florist 306 Kent, res same, Tel 385 (See index to ads)
**Biggs Lester M** [Esther S], vice pres and supt The Biggs Boiler Co, office cor Norton and Third ave, res 306 Kent

"Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
Bigler Daniel, wks D Rubber Co, res 706 Bartges
Bigler Henry [Tena], engineer, res 706 Bartges
Bill John, laborer, bds rear 615 S Main
Billings Arvin J [Laura E], painter, res 805 S Broadway
Billings Frank E [Emma], painter, res 127 Bare
Billings George, laborer, bds C H Carpenter
Billings Miss Julia H, res 805 S Broadway
Billings Warren H [Mary O], painter, res 805 S Broadway
Billings Wm W [Minnie E], painter, res 506 Bell
Billow Albert C, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 401 W Market
Billow Charles F [Ida M], with Geo Billow, res 407 Crosby
Billow Miss Clara, student, res 401 W Market
Billow Edwin L, asst Geo Billow, res 401 W Market
Billow George [Anna M], funeral director, office 200 S Howard, warerooms and morgue 110 Ash, Tel 71, res 401 W Market
(See index to ads)
Billow Geo W [Myrtle A], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 309 Crosby
Billow Jacob R, wks Werner Co, res 401 W Market
Bimesderfer Mrs Catharine (wid Peter), res New Portage rd
Bimesderfer Maurice, wks Rubber Works, res New Portage rd
Bindel Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 241 May
Bindel Charles [Caroline], wks Twine Works, res 241 May
Bindel Otto, wks Twine Works, res 241 May
Bindel Miss Rose, wks Werner Co, res 241 May
Bingham Miss Clara E, stenog Belting Co, res 118 Merriman
Bingham Mrs Sarah D (wid Asa), res 118 Merriman
Bunker John [Christina], res 119 Grace
Binkley Mrs Barbara (wid William), res 112 Commins
Bippus Miss Bertha M, res 114 Oakdale ave
Bird Mrs Ann E (wid James), res 225 Brown
Bird George W, wks Werner Co, res 211 Locust
Bird Thomas, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Locust
Birmingham Miss Maggie, res 307 E York
Birmingham Mrs Mary, res 307 E York
Birmingham Michael T [Ella L], res 145 Cuyahoga
Birmingham Richard J, wks Werner Co, res 307 E York
Birnbaumer Miss Christina, wks Rubber Works, res 600 Sumner
Birnbaumer Frank [Frances], wks Akron Iron Co, res 600 Sumner
Birnbaumer George, wks Rubber Works, res 301 Washington
Birnbaumer Miss Kate, res 600 Sumner
Birnbaumer Oliver, wks Rubber Works, res 301 Washington
Birnbaumer Sebastian [Margaret], wks Iron Co, res 600 Sumner
Birnbaumer Miss Theresa, res 1047 E Market
Birzley Mrs Eliza J (wid Orlando J), res 811 Bowery
Bisbee Miss Addie B, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 120 Park Place

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS
BAIRD & VORIS,
ATTORNEYS
And Counsellors at Law.
Office over First National Bank
108 East Market St

Kohler, Musser & Kohler,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICE
Rooms 17, 17½ and 18 Arcade Block,
South Howard St

J. F. SCOTT,
Piano Tuner.
Special attention given to renewing the
tone of worn-out pianos
Melodeons and Reed Organs also Re-
paired and Tuned
Residence, 121 N. Summit St

GRANT & SIEBER,
ATTORNEYS
And Counsellors at Law.
Office, Akron Savings Bank Building
TELEPHONE 384

Doyle & Bryan,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.
OFFICE
Rooms 22 and 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

WILCOX & NOAH,
ABSTRACTS,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.
Office 222 S Main and 227 S Howard

Parisian La Mode Adjustable Dress Cutting System.

LAMBRIGHT & JACKSON,
Manufacturers of
PATENTED Ladies' Dress Cutting Systems.

PATENTED AUG 21 94,

Why buy an old fash-
ioned paste board Chart,
when you can buy an

ADJUSTABLE MACHINE
Made of the best sheet brass and adjustable to
any sized garment, mak-
ing it the most Durab-
le, Simple, Accurate, Quick-
est, and most correct
machine on the market.

We invite Inspection
Agents wanted

165 South Main Street.

H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
DODGE & PLUMER Can Please You in - Any Kind of - Furniture

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Bisbee George A [Sarah D], flour, feed etc, 177 S Main, res 120 Park Place

...G. A. BISBEE...

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, GRAIN, STRAW, SEEDS, SALT,

Cement, Fertilizers, Etc.

177 South Main Street Telephone 411

Bisch Albert, laborer, bds rear 338 S Main
Bischoff Carl, res 108 Perkins
Bischoff Ferdinand [Wilhelmina], milk peddler, res 614 Allyn
Bischoff Herman [Emma], laborer, res Edge
Bischoff Mrs Wilhelmina, res Edge
Bishop Albert L, clerk J Koch & Co, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Miss Cora M wks Am Cereal Co, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Edward H [Jennie L], asst county treasurer, res 706 N Howard
Bishop Mrs Eliza J, res 306 Bell
Bishop Miss Emma E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 247 E Tallmadge
Bishop Miss Grace E, student, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Ira M, wks Buckeye Works, res 247 E Tallmadge ave
Bishop Jos [Lovina C], wks Empire Works, res 247 E Tallmadge
Bishop Mrs Nellie (wid Stephen E), res 808 S Main
Bisker Mrs Elizabeth E, boarding house, res 168 S Broadway
Bissell Daniel C [Lydia], res 202 Torrey
Bissell Mrs Eunice M (wid Constant), res 207 E Cedar
Bissell Miss Eva L, student, res 130 Brown
Bissell George W [Ella V], drayman, res 130 Brown
Bissell Miss Irene L, res 108 Forest
Bissell Justin R [Dora B], laborer, res 149 W Crozier
Bissell William E [Emogene R], wks Valley Ry, res 109 Sherman
Bisson Frank P [Maggie E], janitor High School, res 455 Perkins
Bissonett Geo E [Lena], wks Knife Works, res 120 Schell
Bittaker Henry F, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Willow
Bittaker John R, wks Cereal Mill, res 107 Willow
Bittaker P Otis [Ada M], wks Rubber Works, res 503 Locust
Bittaker Robert [Maria], laborer, res 107 Willow
Bittaker Wm A, wks Twine Works, res 107 Willow
Bitter Julius F, clerk F Cohen, res 129 Mills ave
Bitterman Miss Belle S, res 109 Forest
Bitterman Miss Myrtle L, res 137 S Summit

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - - ; Or Money Refunded. S. E. Allen & Co.
Are You Broke?

1 HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate  NETTIE M. LIB

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

185

Bittmann Chas A, clerk Bittmann & Son, res 138 Crosby
Bittmann Miss Emma E, clerk, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Miss Gertrude M, res 114 Bittman
Bittmann Henry H [Anna], clerk Bittmann & Son, res 138 Crosby
Bittmann John [Hannah E], clerk Bittmann & Son, res 114
Bittman
Bittmann Wm [Rosa] (Wm Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm J (Wm Bittmann & Son), res 212 E Market
Bittmann Wm & Son (Wm and Wm J), grocers 212 L Market
Bittner Casper [Maggie], wks Rubber Works, res 127 Sherman
Bittner Edward R [Nannie], boilermaker, res s s Lake
Bittner Frank E, student, res 123 Bartges
Bittner John A [Mollie B], carpenter, res 242 Yale
Bittner Miss Lilly B, wks Rubber Works, res 601 Bowery
Bittner Mrs Lydia (wid Jonas), res 601 Bowery
Bittner Theodore, wks Rubber Works, res 127 Sherman
See also Pittner
Black Mrs Anna P (wid James Y), res 109 N Maple
Black Bear Hat Store, Byrider Bros props, 100 and 102 E Market cor S Howard (See index to ads)
Black Chas, clerk Model Bakery, rms 210 Adolph ave
Black Hugh R, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 104 Bates
Black Jacob, res Lock 3
Black John A [Augusta A], wks Werner Co, res 109 N Maple
Black John T [Robert E], laborer, res 109 Carmichael
Black Miss N Grace, res 221 W Exchange
Black Stephen K [Rosina R] (Black the Druggist), res 221 W Exchange
Black Sterling K, with Black the Druggist, res 221 W Exchange
Black The Druggist, s w cor Main and Exchange, tel 278

BLACK THE DRUGGIST,
MANUFACTURER OF
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Remedies.
Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Blood Cleaner Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Kidney and Liver Remedy Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Ague Alle-vinator Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Nerve Tonic Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Cough Cure Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Little Liver Pills Black's Ak-ro-ni-an Tea

Southwest cor Main and Exchange Streets

Black Wm C [Jennie], machinist, res 200 N Walnut
Blackburn Harry J, bkpr First National Bank and treas The Burt Mfg Co, bds 111 Franklin
Blackford Mrs Lilian E, res 202 E Cedar
Blackie William, res 109 Roswell

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Blackmore Miss Lucie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 305 Brown
Blackmore Thos [Margaret A], wks Rubber Works, res 305 Brown
Blackstone Orrie W, carpenter, bds 1174 E Market
Blackwell Henry [Emma J], supt F H Weeks Pottery, res 986 E Exchange
Blake Miss Addie, wks Rubber Works, res 400 Bell
Blake Alexander [Kate], cooper, res 400 Bell
Blake Mrs Emma (wid Alonzo L), res 315 Bowery
Blake Miss Erma, wks Rubber Works, res 400 Bell
Blanchard Miss Blanche E, music teacher, res 117 Vine
Blanchard Frank C, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 117 Vine
Blanchard Mrs Kate D (wid Frank A), res 117 Vine
Blank John [Kate], wks Empire Works, res 106 James
Blank Philip [Louisa], saloon opp Erie Depot, res same
Blank Philip jr, with P Blank, res 602 E Mill
Blankenhagen Henry J [Sarah E], driver Transfer Co, res 125 Carroll
Blaser Peter, res 311 N Case ave
Blatte Mrs Clara (wid Martin), res 1131 S High
Blaurock Herman [Caroline], laborer, res 416 Kling
Blauvelt Miss Daisy B, res 107 Lincoln
Blazer Amos B, clerk J M Garner, bds 611 E Market
Blazer Geo W, clerk J M Garner, bds 611 E Market
Blessmann August [Lillian M], secy and treas The Klages Coal and Ice Co, res 126 N Summit
Bietzer Philip A, wks H Leiby, rms 228 W Market
Biller Joy, wks 516 W Market, bds same
Biller Mrs Mary E (wid Joel), res 122 Brown
Biller Warren A [Hattie M], motorman, res rear 126 W South
Biller Willian, res 593 W Exchange
Blinn Miss Susie, wks 920 Bowery
Bliss Charles, barber T Hayes, res e s Getz
Bliss Miss Emma, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res e s Getz
Bliss Fred J, draftsman Weary & Kramer, res e s Getz
Bliss John [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res e s Getz
Bloch Frank N [Lydia E], clerk H Schubert, res 1016 S Main
Bloch John [Nettie], peddler, res 206 Wolf
Bloch Miss Julia A, wks Enterprise Co, res 113 Lincoln
Bloch Julius, clerk J Koch & Co, bds Empire House
Blocher August, wks Webster C & I Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 704 S Broadway
Blocher Fred, wks Silver Plate Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher Geo [Wilhelmina], wks W C & L Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher George jr, wks Webster C & L Co, res 119 E Furnace
Blocher James, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 704 S Broadway

BRECKENRIDGE BROS., THE POPULAR TAILORS, * * * 134 S HOWARD ST.
THE BAKER, McMILLEN CO.
ENAMELERS AND WOOD TURNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAIN, POLISHED AND ENAMELED
Knobs, Handles, Pail Woods, Mallets, Etc.
OFFICE AND WORKS, 109 BOWERY.

DACUE BROS & CO.
DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS.
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Curtains, Wall Paper, Oil Cloths and Linoleums.

OUR SPECIALTIES.—Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Plushes and Cloaks

114 E. MARKET STREET.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
GEO. KYTE, Prop.
First Class Accommodations
RATES REASONABLE
Electric street Cars pass the House every five minutes
Livery In Connection
N W cor Main and Ex-Change Sta

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer 124 and 126 Howard St Office Furniture

Blocker Jacob G [M Ellen], meat market 1311 S Broadway, res 123 Bartges
Blocker W Henry [Bertha B], wks Hill S P Co, res 203 Third ave
Blocker Miss Ethel G, res 1128 E Market
Blocker Henry C [Iora] (Davis & Blocker), res 111 N Howard
Blocker John G [Anna], sample room and lunch counter 187 S Howard, res 2d floor same
Blocker Samuel D [Chloe R], res 197 S Maple
Blocker Mrs Sarah E (wld Sherman), res 145 Wooster ave
Bloesinger August, wks Beltmg Works, res Lock 16
Bloesinger George, res Lock 16
Bloesinger George P [Mary C], wks Beltmg Works, res Lock 16
Bloom Harry A [Nellie E], clerk Aultman M & Co, res 806 S High
Bloomfield John C [Fanny C], general insurance agent, office Schumacher Block 166 S Main, Tel 651, res Victoria Hotel
Bloom Lewis W, salesman, rms 102 Christy
Bloomer Hiram, wks W Neal, res same
Blower Frank E, wks Werner Co, res 184 Lods
Blower George W, student, res 184 Lods
Blower John [Rhoda], machinist, res 184 Lods
Blue Front Clothing House, J H Holdstein mgr, clothiers, hatters and furnishers 140 S Howard (See index to ads)
Blue Label Drug Store, Chas Grether propr, n e cor Main and Exchange, Tel 692 (See index to ads)
Blum Alexander, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Campbell
Blum Daniel, laborer, res 111 Campbell
Blum Harry, laborer, res 111 Campbell
Blum John B [Clara], laborer, res 111 Campbell
Blum John M, wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Campbell
Blum Miss Rosa, res 111 Campbell
Blumenstein Mrs Frances H (wld Henry), res 121 E Exchange
Blumenstein George [Ella F], grocer 121 E Exchange, res 520 W Exchange
Blumenstein Miss Lulu, res 121 E Exchange
Bock Miss Ada F, M D, res 800 E Market
Bock Miss Anna, res 800 E Market
Bock Miss Mae C (P P Bock & Co), res 800 E Market
Bock Philip P [Eleanor S] (P P Bock & Co), res 800 E Market
Bock P P & Co (Philip P and Mae C Bock), general insurance, real estate, loan, foreign passage and exchange agents, office 2d floor 143 S Howard, Tel 398
Bockstedt Henry, tailor, res 207 N Maple
Bockstedt Mrs Anna M (wld Henry), res 207 N Maple
Bockstedt Henry, wks Rubber Works, res 207 N Maple
Bockstedt Miss M Louisa, tailoress, res 207 N Maple

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I am Selling the Earth

Bodager Miss Callie, wks 913 E Market
Bodemer Chas A [Sarah C], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 105 Harter
Boden Chas L, wks Werner Co, res 115 N Summit
Boden Miss Lottie A, stenographer, res 115 N Summit
Boden Mrs Lydia A (wid Wm W), res 115 N Summit
Boder Albert R [Anna E], meats 115 N Howard, res cor Sherbundy and Maple
Boder Charles R, saloon 511 N Howard, res same
Boder Frederick [Carrie W], res 136 Lods
Boder Fred jr, laundry 124 N Main, res 136 Lods
Boder Miss Lena, res 136
Boedicker Miss Carrie H, wks Werner Co, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Fred, wks Beacon, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Miss Jennie, wks Werner Co, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Louis D, wks Werner Co, res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Otto [Kate], res 117 Tarbell
Boedicker Otto E [Cora B], wks Werner Co, res 103 Hickory
Boedicker Rudolph O [Alice K], pressman, res 221 E Furnace
Boehme Miss Bertha M, wks 604 E Market
Boehme Mrs May M [wid William], res 127 Harvard
Boehme Richard P, wks Rubber Works, res Siess
Boehme William [Magdalena], laborer, res 111 Power
Boehmler Andrew K [May A], city fireman, res 109 E Center
Boehmler Mrs Anna M [wid Frederick], res 726 S Main
Boehmler Frederick, laborer, res 726 S Main
Boehnlein Jacob [Carrie V], wks Rubber Works, res 1047 S Main
Boehnlein Louis [Marv A], laborer, res 207 Power
Boers Herman [Louisa], wks Werner Co, res 513 Sumner
Boerstler William [Hannah], res 119 Wooster ave
Boerstler Wm M, secy and tieas The A R Race Pharmacy Co, res
Peninsula, O
Boffemeyer Harry G [Laura S], propr West Side Meat Market 268 W Market, Tel 26, res 209 S Maple
Bogle Miss J Estella, stenographer, res 118 E Exchange
Bohl Adam [Mary B], laborer, res 230 May
Bohl Edward L, wks Match Works, res 230 May
Bohnensteffen Herman B [Margaret], laborer, res 304 Bell
Bohsar Miss Louisa A, housekeeper 308 E Crosier
Boyes Charles E [Adaline], res 610 W Chestnut
Boyes Rice E, student, res 610 W Chestnut
Boisgebrain Chas L [Sarah], foreman J K Williams, res 315 S Maple
Bolan Miss Bessie, res 411 Miami
Bolan Mrs Delta (wid Edward), res 201 E Voris
Bolan Miss Delta, wks Twine Works, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Edward, boilermaker, res 411 Miami

Files like a bird, the Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 339 S Main
Bolan John, laborer, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Michael, res 201 E Voris
Bolan Michael [Anna], flagman, res 411 Miami
Bolan Michael jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami
Bolan Patrick, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami
Bolan Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 411 Miami

**Bolanz Brothers** (Fred H and E Julius), florists, store 128 S Main, Tel 173, greenhouses 208 Wooster ave
Bolanz E Julius (Bolanz Bros), rms 208 Wooster ave
Bolanz Frederick H (Bolanz Bros), res Wooster ave Portage Twp
Bolanz Otto H [Mary M], with Bolanz Bros, res 204 Wooster ave
Bolender Miss Catharine A, dressmaker, res 106 N Broadway
Bolender Clark W [Emma K], trav salesman, res 112 S Walnut
Bolender Miss Elizabeth E, dressmaker, res 106 N Broadway
Bolick Joseph N, clerk Frommel, res 193 S Maple
Bolick Harvey E [Lena], saloon 120 N Howard, res same
Bolick Joseph [Sarah], res 120 N Howard
Bolick Zachariah, wks Erle Ri, res 120 N Howard
Bolling Harry V [Sadie V], wks Rubber Works, res 1060 S Main
Bollinger John, laborer, bds 419 S Main
Bollenker Mrs Lena (wid Jacob), res 324 Carroll
Bollier Miss Emma, wks 406 Perkins
Bollinger Allen E, clerk Boston Store, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Anna M, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Charles, clerk Boston Store, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Ernest, clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Henry, carpenter, bds 129 Yale
Bollinger Henry [Matilda C], wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Henry jr, student, res 206 Fair
Bollinger Jacob [Fredrica], wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 Fair
Bollinger John, wks Rubber Works, res 111 ½ S High
Bollinger John, bds 174 Benjamin
Bollinger Joseph D [Catharine], carpenter, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Lucinda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Mrs Lucy J, res 105 Clinton alley
Bollinger Miss Maggie M, res 105 Clinton alley
Bollinger M Frank, photographer B F Battels, res 105 Butler ave
Bollinger Miss Nellie A, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Fair
Bollinger WM [Cora I.], clerk S Hardware Co, res 111 Butler
Bollinger WM M, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Clinton alley
Bolt George T [Ella L], wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 809 S High
Bolton Almon A [Louisa E], wks Buckeye, res 139 Merriman
Bolton Archie N, student, res 139 Merriman
Bolton Edward S, student Buchtel College, res 139 Merriman
Bolton Lewis L, wks H P Cahill & Co, res 139 Merriman

**Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes**
THE PEOPLE'S OIL CO.
DEALERS IN
Petroleum and its Products.
Fine Illuminating Oils and Gasoline for Family Use a Specialty.
CANS LOANED TO CUSTOMERS FREE OF CHARGE.

Office New Christy Block, 248 South Howard Street
TELEPHONE 6

JAMES C. MCCAUSLAND  JOHN J. MCCAUSLAND

MCCAUSLAND BROS.
BUILDING BRICK.
Quality First-class  All Orders Promptly Attended to

OFFICE AND WORKS:
North Side of Tallmadge Ave., 6th House E. of Dayton St.
TELEPHONE 254.

DANIEL WOLF,
Contractor and Builder
STONE AND BRICK WORK

Estimates Furnished.  All Work Guaranteed.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
803 NORTH HOWARD STREET

JOHN ANGNE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
Carriages, Wagons, Etc
General Blacksmithing,
Horseshoeing and Repairing Promptly Done
943 South Main Street.

H. P. CAHILL & CO.  CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS
DODGE & PLUMER WILL ENDEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU Always

Bomm Henry [Elizabeth], res 248 E Furnace
Bomm Henry S, wks Am Cereal Co, res 248 E Furnace
Bonenberger Frederick [Caroline], res 722 Sumner
Bonewell Rev Benjamin A [Mary M], res 404 E York
Bonewell W Lloyd [Emma E], optician, res 404 E York
Bonfine Simon [Maria], res 800 N Howard
Bonham Chas R, wks E E Insande, bds 146 S Summit
Bonham Thos H, clerk F Kuhlke, res same
Bonner Charles A, piano tuner, bds 129 Bluff
Bonner Chas S [Katie A], saloon e s S Main, res same
Bonstedt Adolph [Jeannette M], chief clerk Am Cereal Co, res 217 N Arlington
Bonstedt Carl, wagonmaker, bds 534 S Main
Bonstedt Fred, ass't city civil engineer, res 126 Bittman
Bonstedt Fred W [Libbie], machinist, res 106 Vine
Bonstedt Mrs Frederica L (wid Chas W), res 126 Bittman
Bonstedt Gust A, wks Paper Mill, bds Clarendon Hotel
Bonstedt Herman, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 126 Bittman
Bonstedt Victor F, res 126 Bittman
Bookwalter M, foreman type pressroom Werner Co
Boone Charles M [Lida], engineer, res Hart
Booth A Clifford (Carpenter & Booth), res 303½ W Center
Booth Chauncey L [Jessie M], teamster, res 208 Coburn
Booth Frank H [Mabel C], flour and feed, groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 553 W Market, Tel 261, res 204 N Balch
Booth Harry O, res 303½ W Center
Booth Miss Mary, wks 114 Ellwood ave
Booth R Oscar [Anna I.], carpenter, res 303½ W Center
Booth Thomas [Lucy A], wks Valley Ry, res 207 Vine
Boozer Henry, trav salesman, bds 117 N Broadway
Borchart Carl [Wilhelmina], laborer, res 128 Glenwood ave
Born Ernest [Christina], painter, res 232 Hickory
Born John [Wilhelmina], res 232 Hickory
Borofski Ferdinand [Louisa], laborer, res 723 Sumner
Borson Peter [Katie], laborer, res rear 134 N Howard
Borst Addison A [Mary A], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Ellwood
Borst Miss Beulah M, student Buchtel College, res 118 Ellwood

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness Constitution. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
THE AMERICAN CEREAL CO.

AKRON, OHIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Schumacher's Parched Farinose.

ROLLED- AVENA-(OATS,)

Put up in Barrels and Cases, 85 Packages, 2 lbs. each


SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

SCHUMACHER'S INFANT FOOD
FOR THE
GROWTH AND RATIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHILDREN.

The best balanced Food ever offered.

Call for it at your druggist's or grocer's. Price, in patent tin cans, 75, 50 and 25 cents. Sample orders by mail or express, charges prepaid

THE AMERICAN CEREAL CO.

F. SCHUMACHER, Pres.
When you are told that we do not make many Vehicles, don't you believe it, but call at our Factory and see what we are doing. No concern in the State building Vehicles for the retail trade is making as many as we are

THIS YEAR

WE ARE DOING MORE THAN EVER BEFORE, AND IF

CORRECT STYLES, GOOD QUALITY

AND LOW PRICES

Are the inducements you want, we certainly can suit you

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

COLLINS BUGGY CO.

Repository and Factory, Cor. Main and Church Sts.
Bortle Miss Martha, teacher Buchtel College, bds same
Borway Miss Ida A, dressmaker, res 107 Wolf
Borway James A [Diana], painter, res 112 Wolf
Borway Levi [Lucinda], clerk C F Horn, res 107 Wolf
Borway Miss Nellie M, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Wolf
Bosher Miss Maggie, wks Hotel Buchtel
Boss Miss Bertha, res 118 Wooster ave
Boss Franz [Anna], saloon 118 Wooster ave, res same
Boss George J, bookkeeper, res 1205 S Broadway
Boss Miss Lena C, milliner J D Kassinger, res 1205 S Broadway
Boss Mrs Regina J (wid Geo), res 1205 S Broadway
Boss Charles G, asst Kasson Undertaking Co, res 108 Kirkwood
Boss Miss C May, bkp Excelsior Coal Co, res 108 Kirkwood
Boss John M [Catharine E], wks W C & L Co, res 108 Kirkwood

Boston Dental Parlors, B J Hill mgr, cor Main and Exchange
Boston One Price Store, Murray & Watt proprs, dry goods,
notions, cloaks etc, 150 and 152 S Howard

Botchlet Miss Ida, wks 224 Fir
Botsford Mrs Celesta P (wid Thaddeus H), res 208 S Arlington
Bott Anthony [Rose], carpenter, res 227 Buckeye
Bott Frank A, wks Rubber Works, res 229 Buckeye
Bott Joseph, res 229 Buckeye
Botzum A Samuel [Etta], ry conductor, res 614 N Howard
Botzum Chas C, feed etc, 212 W Market, res 106 West
Botzum Frank C [May H], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 113 E State
Botzum George A [Maud E], salesman, res 105 Rhodes ave
Botzum Harry, with C C Botzum, res Botzum, O
Botzum John A [Maud], solicitor W G Robinson, res 106½ Hazel
Botzum Miss Lilian B, student, res s s W Exchange
Boughton Arthur L [Mary K] (A L Boughton & Co), res 612
Miami
Boughton Arthur L [Mollie K], res 604 W Market

Boughton A L & Co, wholesale produce 829 S Main, Tel 587
Boughton B Frank [Mary A], res 612 Miami
Boughton Frank K, laborer, res 612 Miami
Boughton G Edw [Maud G], wks Akron Mch Co, res 186 Upson
Boughton Harry, baker, res 202½ S High
Boughton Hoace G [Alvina], sand dealer, res 617 W Market
Boughton James F [Arabel], wks Rolling Mill, res 258 Carroll
Boughton Milton H [Josephine], machinist, res 256 W Market
Boughton Seymour W, watchmaker, res 104 Christy
Bouschere Nicholas [Maggie], wks Cereal Co, res 117 Campbell
Bousher Chas [Margaret], coalminer, res e s S Main s of railroad
Bousher Miss Maggie, res e s S Main
Bousher Miss Mary, res e s S Main

The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds.
H.B.C. Hammel's Business College, Akron's Popular Institution

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Bousher Miss Theresa, res es S Main
Bousworth Miss Martha, res 231 Wooster ave
Bowen John W [Sarah], wks W C & L Co, res 320 N Valley
Bowen Pliny T, res 320 N Valley
Bowen William T, res 320 N Valley
Bower Daniel [Rebecca], carpenter, res 121 James
Bowers Andrew F [Emma A], woodworker, res 727 W Cedar
Bowers Mrs Carrie B, teacher, res 137 S Maple
Bowers Miss Catharine, res e S Main
Bowers Miss Christina (wid Grover E), res 210 St Clair
Bowers Miss Effie M, res 103 E Thornton
Bowers Frank W, bookkeeper, res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers Fred, wks Rubber Works, bds 509 E Exchange
Bowers Fred H, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 E Thornton
Bowers Mrs Helen (wid John S), res 302½ Water
Bowers Miss Ida M, wks Beacon Bindery, res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers John [Dora], wks Akron Lumber Co, res 607 Washington
Bowers Thos A [Kate], tinner 303 S Maple, res 167 Benjamin
Bowers W Frank, wks The Standard Hardware Co, res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers Miss Katie A, wks Rubber Works, res 103 E Thornton
Bowers Milton S, machinist, res 509 E Exchange
Bowers Mrs Susan (wid Wm C), res 705½ E Exchange
Bowers Wm V [Addie], wks Rubber Works, res 600 Bowers
Bowling Miss Carrie, wks Rubber Works, bds 202 Yale
Bowman Albert L [Emma S], clk Cutter & Co, res 107 N Summit

Bowman Dell S [Effie M], physician and surgeon, office 166 S Main, office hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 695, res 151 Crosby, Tel 678

Bowman D W [Aimee B] (The Burch Directory Co), res 305 W Center
Bowman Miss Jennie B, res 107 N Summit
Bowman John W [Anna L], wks Rubber Works, res e S Main
Bowman Luther M [Lena], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Hopp
Bowman Park W, rms 401 E Market
Bowman R Roy, with The Burch Directory Co, bds 305 W Center
Bowman U Grant, teamster, bds 1040 Bowery
Bowman Vern, driver F Kuhlke, bds same
Boyd Miss Carrie A, res 109 Byers ave
Boyd Mrs Eliza H, res 120 N Union
Boyd Hiram E [Jennie]. wks Werner Co, res 136½ Benjamin
Boyd James A [Wilhelmina], agent Singer Mfg Co, res 109 Byers

Boyd James P [Marie A], physician and surgeon, office and res 143 S Summit, office hours 8 to 9 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 231

Breckenridge Bros.' Business Suits BEAT THEM ALL.
The Latest Sheet Music
Always on Hand. B. DREHER'S
SONS CO. 132 S. HOWARD

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg. Co.

LUMBER DEALERS

ALL KINDS OF
BUILDING MATERIAL,
ROUGH AND MANUFACTURED.

Office 125 North Main Street.

A F HUNSICKER
M M HUNSICKER

HUNSICKER BROS.
Contractors and Builders

MAKE PLANS AND FURNISH ESTIMATES. ALL WORK
PROMPTLY AND THOROUGHLY DONE
OFFICE 204 HULBERT AVE.

W. A. FRANKLIN,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERER,
Cistern and Chimney Builder, Cellars Cemented.
ALL WORK PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY DONE

Office and Residence, 191 Cuyahoga Street.

H. P. CAHILL & Co. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
Boyd Miss Maggie, res 107 Black
Boyd Miss Margaret, wks 111 Spruce
Boyd Mrs Mary A (wid James), res 143 S Summit
Boyd Samuel H [Lizzie V], machinist, res 136½ Benjamin
Boyd Thomas J [Sadie E], res 832 Bowery
Boyer Abraham L [Alice C], carpenter, res 119 Euclid ave
Boyer Dayton H [Emma O], carpenter, res 212 St Clair
Boyer Harry, wks Rubber Works, res 819 W Thornton
Boyer Jesse R [Anna], laborer, res 819 W Thornton
Boyer Miss Mabel, student, res 819 W Thornton
Boyes John W [Louisa E], laborer, res 101 Mustill
Boyes J Walter, wks Am Cereal Co, res 101 Mustill
Boylan Andrew [Mary A], engineer, res 909 S High
Boylan Miss Anna E, student, res 120 May
Boylan Miss C Theresa, stenog Selle Gear Co, res 909 S High
Boylan Thomas J, student, res 909 S High
Boyle Bernard [Margaret J], res 219 Bluff
Boyle Bernard J, student, res 502 W Buchtel ave
Boyle Daniel J, wks Werner Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Edward D [Maggie B], contractor, res 201 Bowery
Boyle Hugh J, wks Werner Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle John [Margaret], bricklayer, res 502 W Buchtel ave
Boyle John, wks Werner Co, res 219 Bluff
Boyle Miss Mary W, res 219 Bluff
Boyls Edward C [Isabel], wks Akron S P Co, res 104 McGowan
Boysaw York [Ella], wks Jackson & Lyman, res 112 Bare
Bracklow G Joseph [Maggie M], res 405 W Center
Bradeeer Miss Idal M, student, res 110 Yale
Bradeeer Richard [Grace], policeman, res 110 Yale
Braden James A [Rosalie M], city editor Beacon and Republican, res 211 E York
Braden John M, carriage trimmer, res 121 Crosby
Braden Mrs Sarah J [wid James M], res 121 Crosby
Bradfield James [Jane], res s e cor Steiner ave and S High
Bradfield J William, shoemaker, res 114 McCoy
Bradford Harry A [Alice M], wks Werner Co, res 110 Ohio
Bradford John W [Sarah B], barber, res 631 W Cedar
Bradingham Frederick, wks Robinson Bros, res w s Home ave
Bradley Ernest W [Anna M], draftsman, res 123 Rhodes ave
Bradley George [Ruby J], foreman stove mounting dept Taplin, Rice & Co, res 445 Home
Bradley Miss Isabel A, student, res 141 Ash
Bradley John A [Emma A], mgr collection dept J F Setberling & Co, res 204½ Carroll
Bradley Robert E [Carrie], engineer, res 220½ Carroll

Catarrh Cured.

After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments. I Can Give You — — NETTIE M. LEIB

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Brady Edward J, trav salesman, res 215 Yale
Brady Miss Ida S, housekeeper 1305½ S Broadway
Brady John, res 215 Yale
Brady John, plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady John T, stonemason, res 215 Yale
Brady Miss Julia, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Martin J, laborer, rms 309 E Mill
Brady Miss Mary M, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Miss Susie A, wks Cereal Mill, res 215 Yale
Brady Thomas [Julia], contractor, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Thomas Jr, plasterer, res 213 Wabash ave
Brady Wm F, student, res 213 Wabash ave
Brahm Miss Florence L, res 146 S High
Branch Ernest E, dental student W B Conner, rms 4 Arcade Block
Branch John [Fanny], res 115 E Furnace
Branch William [Julia], laborer, res 243 E Furnace
Brandon Miss Amy M, res 443 W Center
Brandon Chas T [Lydia] (A W & Mfg Co), res 443 W Center
Brandon Harry S [Cora A], picture framer, res 111 Harter ave
Brandon James A [Mary E] (J A Brandon & Co), res 103 Harter
Brandon J A & Co (J A Brandon, P R Miller), mitering machines
207 Water
Brandon Miss Lottie L, student, res 443 W Center
Brandon Ralph C [Maggie B], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Spicer
Brandon Thos E, student, res 443 W Center
Brannan W, wks J A Goodwin, bds same
Brannan Miss Addie M, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Miss Belle, teacher Allen School, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan James [Sarah], wks Hydraulic Co, res 154 N Walnut
Brannan Miss Mary C, bkpr Bazaar Tea Co, res 210 Division
Brannan Michael [Mary A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 216 Division
Brannan Miss Nettie, res 218 E Furnace
Brannan William, laborer, res Ridge
Brannan Wm G [Mary J], clerk Kempel & H, res 109 N Walnut
Brannen Miss Charlotte, res 1206 S High
Brannen Miss Nettie E, res 1206 S High
Brannen Miss Oretta, wks Cordage Co, res 1206 S High
Brasaemle Frederick J [Christina], wks Cereal Co, res 228 Bluff
Brasaemle Jacob J [Hattie B], manager P R Smith 118 S Howard, res 216 N Valley
Brasaemle Martin J [Minnie E], wks Stone Mill, res 113 Livingston
Brassel John, res 179 S Balch
Brassel John, laborer, bds 174 Benjamin
Brassel Mrs Mary (wld Perry), res 179 S Balch
Brassel Thomas, wks Baker McMillen Co, res 179 S Balch

The Barnes has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Braasel William, res 179 S Balch
Bratton Blair H, telegrapher, res 122 W North
Bratton John H [Mary L], machinist, res 122 W North
Braucher Romanus H [Maggie], laborer, res 208 fountain
Braun George [Ella E], wks Buckeye, res 531 S Main
Braun Joseph [Elizabeth], wks Robinson Bros, res 107 Lorain
Braun Louis J, wks Robinson Bros, res 107 Lorain
Braun Miss Louisa, res 1122 S Main
Braun Miss Mary T, wks Rubber Works, res 1122 S Main
Braun Matthias [Louisa], wks C A & C Ry, res 1122 S Main
Brazendale Thomas, wks Rubber Works, bds 408 S High
Brecht Miss Amelia, wks Beacon Bindery, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Miss Anna M, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Miss Carrie, clerk A Polsky, res 700 E Exchange
Brecht Mrs Clara (wid Adam), res 110 James
Brecht Peter [Elizabeth], tailor 123 S Main, res 700 E Exchange
Breckel Louis C, cigarmaker, bds 408 S High
Breckenridge Bros (Milton E and Dallas D), merchant tailors
134 S Howard 2d floor (See left bottom margins)
Breckenridge Mrs Cynthia (wid Edward C), res 128 Factory
Breckenridge Dallas D (Breckenridge Bros), rms 534 W Market
Breckenridge Grant, laborer, bds 208 Irwin
Breckenridge Milton E (Breckenridge Bros), rms 135 S High
Breckenridge Miss Minta E, dressmaker, res 300 Third ave
Breen Miss Anna S, res 908 S High
Breen James P [Mary], wks McCausland Bros, res n s E Tallmadge
Breen John [Ellen], sewer contractor, res 115 McGowan
Brehm Chas F, wks J C McNeil Co, res 217 Johnston
Brehm Frank X [Lizzie], res 217 Johnston
Brehm Miss Lizzie C, wks Cereal Mill, res 217 Johnston
Brehm Miss Lucy T, wks Cereal Mill, res 217 Johnston
Breiner Adam [Caroline], merchant tailor, fit and workmanship guaranteed, repairing neatly done, prices always reasonable, 155 S Main, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Miss Emma M, dressmaker, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Frank J [Frederica], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 524 W Chestnut
Breiner John W, lettercarrier No 11, res 109½ McCoy
Breiner Michael [Magdalena], cooper, res 106 Woodland
Brelsford Charles E [Mary C], laborer, res 103 Black
Brener Miss Bertha C, student, res 544 E Buchtel ave
Brener Miss Gertrude B, clerk A M & Co, res 544 E Buchtel ave
Brener Jacob J [Lida E], mgr Empire House 121-123 E Market, res 544 E Buchtel ave

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
ALEX. ADAMSON,
GENERAL MACHINIST.
MANUFACTURER OF
POTTERS' AND SPECIAL MACHINERY.
ALL KINDS OF FORGING AND REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY DONE
Office and Works, 225 S. Howard St. Telephone 561.

PORTER & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS FOR
GENERAL HOUSE PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.
HARD WOOD FINISHING A SPECIALTY.
SHOP, 403 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

EUGENE O. COLEMAN,
Contractor and Builder.
Office and Residence, 107 Home Street near Wooster Avenue.

W. H. MORRIS,
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER
General Blacksmithing and Repairing Done PROMPTLY AND AT REASONABLE RATES
229 S. MAIN STREET.

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
Brenizer Samuel, res 432 E Buchtel ave
Brennan Miss Anna, res 104 Otto
Brennan George P, wks Whitman & Barnes Co, res 305 Sumner
Brennan James, plasterer, res 104 Otto
Brennan John, res 104 Otto
**Brennan John P [Clara B]**, foreman Beacon Bindery, res 401 W North
Brennan Miss Maggie, waiter Empire House
Brennan Martin, laborer, res 104 Otto
Brennan Miss Mary J, wks Cordage Works, res 305 Sumner
Brennan Patrick, plasterer, rms 112 Cuyahoga
Brennan Terrence [Sabina], laborer, res 104 Otto
Brennan Thomas K [Bridget], boilermaker, res 305 Sumner
Brennan William, res 305 Sumner
Brenner Charles, blacksmith, res w S Arlington
Brenner Christ D [Louisa], molder, res w S Arlington
Brenner Christian [Mary], laborer, res w S Arlington
Brenner Miss Christina, res w S Arlington
Brenner Lewis M [Naomi], molder, res 121 W Crosier
Brenner William, res w S Arlington
Brent Chas A [Sylvia], blacksmith J B Grue, res 106 Johnston
Brewster Alfred A [Anna M], general agent Brewster Coal Co, res 324 E Market
Brewster Alexander [Lucy J], pres Brewster Coal Co, res 550 E Buchtel ave
Brewster Austin K [L Louise], secy and treas Brewster Coal Co, res 106 N Prospect
Brewster Bert [Hattie K], trav salesman, res 118 Commins
Brewster Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Cross
**Brewster Coal Co**, A Brewster pres, A K Brewster secy and treas, A A Brewster general agent, office 900 S Main
**Brewster George W**, treas Summit County Agricultural Society, P O East Akron
**Brewster Jonathan H**, pres Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, U S Stoneware Co and county commissioner, res Thomastown O
Brewster Miss M Helen, student Buchtel, res 324 E Market
Brickel John M [Olive R], carpenter, res 124 May
Bricker Allie, butcher, res 210 W Exchange
Bricker Henry M, stonemason, res 210 W Exchange
Bricker Miss Ida, res 616 W Cedar
Bridenstine James S [Ellen], painter, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Bridge Miss Alice M, wks Rubber Works, res 443 Home
Bridge Miss Jessie A, dressmaker, res 443 Home
Bridge Miss Mary L, wks Rubber Works, res 443 Home
Bridge Miss Sarah J, res 443 Home

**Catarrh.** Our Catarrh Cure Cures . . . Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
Bridge Thomas R [Sarah], contractor, res 443 Home
Bridgewater Harry, wks Rubber Works, bds 202 Wabash ave
Brigger Albert [Lenora], wks Belt Works, res 209 Bell
Brigger Albert, wks Rubber Works, res 207 Yale
Brigger Fred S, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 203 Harvard
Brigger Mrs Ida M (wld Gottfried), res 203 Harvard
Brigger John, wks Twine Works, res 207 Yale
Brigger John [Veronica], carpenter, res 207 Yale
Brigger Miss Rose, res 207 Yale
*See also Bruegger*
Briggs Philander F [Anna M], res 216 May
Brigham Mrs Emeline (wld James), res 241 Carroll
Bright Miss Bernice, student Buchtel College, bds same
Brimston Arthur W, wks Buckeye Works, res 617 Miami
Brimston Miss Ida M, res 617 Miami
Brimston William H [Elizabeth], molder, res 617 Miami
Brink Lars A, shoemaker 122 N Case ave, bds same
Brinkmann Otto L F [Henrietta], res 1047 Bowery
Britton Miss Bessie G, res 542 W Exchange
Britton James E [Harriet E], teamster, res 542 W Exchange
Britton Miss Maud M, wks Werner Co, res 542 W Exchange
Brobst Boyd [Bridget], wks Rubber Works, res 815 S Main
Brobst Perry [Emma I], res 408 W Center
Brobst Mrs Rebecca (wld John), res 124 Bartges
Brock Frederick, laborer, bds 210 River
Brockway Mrs Caroline (wld Royal), res 173 Benjamin
**Brockway Casper L** [Rhoda A], dentist, office 223 E Market
cor N High, res n w cor Steiner ave and Sterling
Brockway Lyle C [Mary J], clerk W J Conkey, res 173 Benjamin
Brobeck Frank A Jr [Lucy E] (Allen, Jackson & Co), secy and
agt Akron Brick Assn, res 112 S Union
Brodsky Albert [Rachel], laborer, res 104 Carroll
Brod Miss Anna C, chief opr C U Telephone Co, res 304 Carroll
Brod Miss Carrie C, student, res 127 Grant
Brod Charles J [Christina], carpenter 127 Grant, res same
Brod Chas W, with J Brodt, bds 702 Bowery
Brod Miss Elizabeth M, teacher Howe School, res 127 Grant
Brod Miss Ella E, dressmaker, res 127 Grant
Brod Miss Emma R, res 702 Bowery
Brod Miss George [Julia J], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 815 E Market
Brod George J [Ida M], carpenter, res 600 Grant
Brod Gottlieb A [Mary A], res 304 Carroll
**Brod Jacob** [Mary], pork packer and meat market 616-620 S Main, Tel 179, res 203 W Exchange
Brod Wm H [Elizabeth], with J Brodt, res 701 Bowery

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Broe Miss Laura, wks 103 Spruce
Brogan Miss Maggie, wks Miss A B Perkins
Brogle John [Kate], res 213 Wolf
Brokle John [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 115 Washington
Brolin Charles O [Lodema A], blacksmith, res 407 Spicer
Brombach August, wks Akron Hardware Co, res w s Bellows
Brombach Miss Barbara, res w s Bellows
Brombach Emil, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res w s Bellows
Brombach Miss Lena, w s Bellows
Bromeling Gershom M [Esther L], res 1050 S Main
Bromfield Miss Alice J, clerk Boston Store, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield John [Martha A], heather, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield Miss Maud M, milliner, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield Robert H, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bromfield William J, res 105 Chestnut alley
Bronswick John [Polly], teamster, res 160 Cuyahoga
Brooke James N, painter, bds 103 N Arlington
Brooker Alexander M [Sarah J], contractor, plasterer, cistern and chimney builder etc, office and res 625 N Howard
(See index to ads)
Brooker Dee H, plasterer, res 625 N Howard
Brooker Martin, bds 120 E North
Brooker Russell L, plasterer, res 625 N Howard
Brooks Miss Catharine, res 154 W South
Brooks Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 154 W South
Brooks Henry, molder, bds 206 Grant
Brooks John [Mary A], driver M O'Neil & Co, res 107 W South
Brooks Mrs Martha A [wid John], res 141 Grant
Brooks Miss Mary, wks 585 W Market
Brooks William [Catharine], laborer, res 154 W South
Brooks Wm H, laborer, res 154 W South
Brophy Miss Elizabeth M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Broughal James [Kate C], res 307 Bowery
Broughton Henry J [Rose], wks Street Ry Co, res 1220 S Main
Brown Rev John B, pastor St Bernard's Church, res 205 E Buchtel
Brouse Miss Adelaide L, res 935 E Market
Brouse Chas A, salesman S Hardware Co, res 116 S Broadway
Brouse Miss Cornelia A, cashier Brouse & Co, res 935 E Market
Brouse Cornelius A [Kate] (Brouse & Co), res 935 E Market
Brouse & Co (Cornelius A and Myron D), wholesale and retail dry goods, carpets, wall paper and linoleum, also paper hang-
ers, decorators and carpet layers 116 E Market cor S Main
(See index to ads)
Brouse Miss C May, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 106 Pearl
Brouse Edwin W, student, res 935 E Market

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU.
134 S. Howard St.
CHRIST KOCH,
AGENT
Sample Room and Bowling Alley.
Choice Imported and Domestic Wines and Liquors.

Bottler of The Christian Moerlein Brewing Company’s Celebrated Cincinnati Lager Beer.

226 AND 228 SOUTH HOWARD ST

SEITZ & LAMBACHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
AND
BOTTLERS
OF
THE CELEBRATED
BARTHOLOMAY ROCHESTER BEER.

128 N. Howard Street.

THE L. SCHLATTER
 BREWING CO.
Cleveland, Ohio.

F. WM. FUCHS,
Wholesale and Retail Agent Bottled and Keg Beer delivered to any part of the City Office and Refrigerator, Cor Beech St and R R Telephones 477.

Bottling Works, Corner Broadway and Exchange

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers, Carry the Largest and Best Stock
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 N. Howard St., Fine Furniture
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Brouse John R, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 106 Pearl

Brouse Myron D [Hermenia F] (Brouse & Co), res 606 E Buchtel ave

Brouse Mrs Sarah (wid James), res 106 Pearl

Brown Adda J [Effie J], carpenter, res 204 Locust

Brown Adelbert, res 603½ W Exchange

Brown Miss Amelia M, wks Werner Co, res 107 Kolb

Brown Amos J [Ida E], carpenter, res 129 Brown

Brown Austin [Julia], fireman, res 107 Jackson

Brown Bert, laborer, res 240 Tallmadge

Brown Miss Bertha, stenog Akron Chemical Co, res 106 Franklin

Brown Mrs Catharine (wid Wilson E), res 128 Portage

Brown Mrs Catharine (wid William R), res 107 Chestnut alley

Brown Chas A, clerk J J Hunsicker, res 603½ W Exchange

Brown Chas B [Mary J], meat market 1335 S Main, res S High ext

Brown Charles L [Emma E], secy and treas The Akron Chemical Co, res 106 Franklin

Brown Chas S [Mary J], wks Buckeye Works, res 612 W Chestnut

Brown Mrs Charlotte (wid Robt F), res 521 E Buchtel ave

Brown Miss Clara J, wks Rubber Works, res foot of N Walnut

Brown Daniel D [Nellie L], wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 N Walnut

Brown Daniel W, draftsman Wm Redding, res 130 Bowery

Brown David [Susie], engineer, res 120 Iron

Brown Edmund S, manager Flint's Shoe Store 143 S Howard, rms 132 Ash

Brown Edward, laborer, res 240 Tallmadge

Brown Edward L [Bertha], cook, res 626 N Howard

Brown Edwin W, bkpr People's Oil Co, res 130 Bowery

Brown Mrs Elizabeth (wid Amos), res 135 Bluff

Brown Mrs Elizabeth R, res 959 E Market

Brown Ellsworth G [Minnie N], wks Transfer Co, res 300 Spicer

Brown Elmer, porter, res 240 Tallmadge

Brown Elmer A [Eliza], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Bartges

Brown Elmer R, res 249 Johnston

Brown Mrs Eugenia M, dressmaker, rms 117 S Prospect

Brown Frank B, wks 307 E Mill, rms 130 S Howard

Brown Frank H, res 249 Johnston

Brown Frank J [Helen M] (Standard Toy Marble Co), res 249 Johnston

Brown Frank W [Laura 7], baker, res 125 Commins

Brown Fred B, student, res 107 Kolb

Brown Galen E [Clara M], painter, res 215 Sherman

Brown George W, wks Whitmore Robinson's & Co, res 262 Johnston

Brown Miss Grace L, res Cleveland ave

Brown Guy, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 E Thornton

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO
If You Want to Sell

List Your Property With

Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Brown Hanson C [Eliza J], boilermaker, res n s Lake
Brown Henry W [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 161 W South
Brown Harry M [Ida T], wks Rubber Works, res 453 Home
Brown Miss Hattie F, teacher res 1106 S Main
Brown Herbert H, machinist, bds 402½ S High
Brown Herman S, student, res 306 Spicer
Brown Hiram H, res foot of N Walnut
Brown H Delbert, res 603½ W Exchange
Brown Jacob [Harriet E], expressman, res 240 Tallmadge
Brown Jacob jr, expressman res 240 Tallmadge
Brown James [Sarah], contractor, res 121 Arch
Brown James W, salesman Ganyard & Myers, res 107 Chestnut alley
Brown James W [Frances D], engineer, res 121 Day
Brown John A [Matilda], res Cleveland ave
Brown John C, news dealer 613 E Mill, rms 148 S Summit
Brown John C [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Falor
Brown John F [Kate C], wks Werner Co, res 112 Day
Brown John P, res 107 Kolb
Brown John W [Emma J], kilnburner, res 276 Johnston
Brown John W [Emline], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Holloway
Brown Joseph M, wks Ohio Canal, bds 159 Lods
Brown J Frank [Hattie E], wks Buckeye, res 611 W Exchange
Brown Miss Katie M, wks Werner Co, res 107 Kolb
Brown Lorenzo D (Vance & Co), bkpr Second National Bank, res 306 Spicer
Brown Mrs Lucinda W (wid John S), res 206 Carroll
Brown I. Wilbur [Emily J], wks Buckeye Works, res 209 S High
Brown Miss Mabel H, res 209 S High
Brown Mrs Maria A (wid Lucien C), res 306 Spicer
Brown Miss Marguerite, res Cleveland ave
Brown Mrs Mary A (wid Samuel), res 603½ W Exchange
Brown Miss Mary M, res e s S High s of city
Brown Miss Nellie M, wks Werner Co, res 121 Day
Brown Miss Nina G, res 112 Day
Brown Miss Nora E, res 631 W Market
Brown Miss Olive, res 418 Fourth
Brown Miss Olive L, res 631 W Market
Brown Paul J [Jennie], laborer, res 109 Coburn
Brown Peter [Caroline M], laborer, res 107 Kolb
Brown Peter [Margaret], stonemason, res 811 Cross
Brown Robert, laborer, res 202 Johnston
Brown Robert [Mary], engineer, res 104 Champlain
Brown Miss Sadie B, res 121 Arch
Brown Miss Sarah J, res 521 E Buchtel ave
Brown Stewart [Amanda], res Fourth ave

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors

RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main
Brown Tillman A [Emma E], wks Buckeye Works, res 215 Yale
Brown Walter S [Mabel], wks Werner Co, res 308 Park
Brown Ward E, student, res 105 Holloway
Brown Wesley L [Mary N], potter, res 309 Fourth ave
Brown William, wks Werner Co, rms 425 E Center
Brown William [Hannah], wks Rolling Mill, res 983 S Main
Brown William C [Eliza J], laborer, res 115 1/2 S High
Brown Wm H, hostler, res 240 Tallowdale
Brown Wm H, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Holloway
Brown Wm J [Ella E], wks Weeks Pottery, res Cook Settlement
Brown Wm J [Maggie], ry engineer, res 400 E Exchange
Brown Wm M [Ida N], salesman, res 1071 S Main
Brown Miss Zelia M, teacher Allen School, res 209 S High
Browne Lambert T [Margaret], dentist 402 E Exchange, res same
Browne Wellington F [Ananda A], carpenter, res 1275 E Market
Browne Miss Maud L, res 1275 E Market

See also Brown and Brown
Brownell Mrs Caroline A (wid Oscar), res 114 1/2 James
Brownell Geo E [Anna F], clerk Dague, res 504 1/2 W Exchange
Brownell Oscar G [Julian M], music 167 S Main, res 114 1/2 James
Brownell Wm I, pianos and organs 167 S Main, rms 177 same
Browning Miss Emma, wks I'wine Works, bds 129 Bluff
Browning Lewis E [Lydia A], bkpr U S Baking Co, res 111 Blaine
Brownless Arthur T, clerk, res 343 1/2 W North
Brownless Augustus T [M Ella], woodturner, res 343 1/2 W North
Brownless Carl C, clerk P A & W R R, res 343 1/2 W North
Brownless Julius G, res 333 W North
Brownless Kossuth E, res 333 W North
Brownless Miss Mabel I, dressmaker, res 343 1/2 W North
Brownless Miss Nettie C, res 285 W Market
Brownless Mrs Sarah (wid Thos), res 333 W North
Brownless Mrs Sophronia M, res 285 W Market
Brownsworth Mrs Ann (wid Geo), res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Arthur, laborer, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Edward, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Miss Esther A, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Frank, laborer, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Harry, laborer, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Miss Jane, wks Am Cereal Co, res 253 Johnston
Brownsworth Thomas [Matilda J], laborer, res 105 Cleveland
Brubaker Christian [Martha], wks Buckeye Works, res 155 Dayton
Brubaker Miss Elma, res 155 Dayton
Bruch Miss Carrie C, res 560 W Exchange
Bruecherln John J [Phoebe], salesman E S Day, res 300 N Canal
Bruegger Jacob [Barbara], res 180 Cuyahoga

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. FOR ANYTHING IN THE TAILORING LINE
Any Piece of SHEET MUSIC can be had at The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132 S. Howard

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

THE J. PARK ALEXANDER BRICK CO.
H. B. SPERRY, Proprietor
DIAMOND FIRE BRICK WORKS
MANUFACTURER SILICA FIRE BRICK FOR IRON AND STEEL WORKS.
High Grade Fire Brick for Sewer Pipe Kilns, Pottery, Etc.
Office and Works, 134-148 South Canal Street.

O. L. McMILLEN,
Contractor and Builder.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING.
Office and Res. 106 GOOD ST.

MARKLE & INMAN,
Manufacturers of all kinds of
OHIO STONEWARE,
SIDEWALK AND PAVING TILE.
Office and Works, Martha Street, near southwestern city limits.

CHARLES SCHULER,
PROPRIETOR
West Hill Marble and Granite Works,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
All the Leading Marbles and Granites
For Monuments, Markers and Corner Posts
Special Attention Paid to Monumental Lettering
ALL WORK WARRANTED
Office and Works, 246 West Market Street.

YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH H. P. Cahill & Co.
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE
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Bruenig Adolph [Helen], carpenter, res 305 Sherman
Bruenig Adolph jr, barber, res 305 Sherman
Bruenig John G, clerk Kleckner & Benner, res 305 Sherman
Bruenig Miss Sarah, dressmaker, res 305 Sherman
Brumbaugh David J, laborer, res 305 Fifth ave
Brumbaugh Mrs Elizabeth (wid Conrad), res 118 S Maple
Brumbaugh Henry A, res 118 S Maple
Brumbaugh Harry E, res 305 Fifth ave
Brumbaugh John, wks 634 W Market, bds same
Brumbaugh Miss Marietta S, wks Rubber Works, res 118 S Maple
Brumbaugh Miss Maud M, student, res ss Glenwood ave
Brumbaugh Sylvester E [Minnie], res s s Glenwood ave
Brumbaugh William A [Sarah F], carpenter, res 305 Fifth ave
Brundage William H [Elizabeth S], res n s Glenwood ave

**Bruner Clarence I** [Nellie P], mgr The Western Enameling Co, office 115 N Forge

Bruner Mrs Eve, res 105 Forest
Bruner Miss Hattie, wks 515 W Market
Bruner Miss Nettie, dressmaker, res 404 S High
Bruner Wm J [Lizzie], policeman, res Irvin court
Bruner Merritt P [Rose M], cooper, res 111 Aqueduct
Brunner Henry, bds 410 Sherman
Brunner John [Elizabeth], carpet weaver, res 103 Wooster ave

**Brunswick Sample Room and Bowling Alley**, McDermott & Kimpflin props, 217 S Howard (See index to ads)

Brout Charles J, musician, res 149 N Summit
Brout Miss Grace, res 149 N Summit
Brout James F [Rosalia], steamship agent 202 E Furnace, res 149 N Summit

Bruse Miss Anna, res 509 Washington
Bruse John H [Mary C], wks Buckeye Works, res 509 Washington
Bruse Miss Lizzie, res 509 Washington
Bruss Charlotte M, dressmaker, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Herman C [Sophia], kilnburner, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Louis J, wks Werner Co, res 502½ Locust
Bruss Mrs Mary (wid Martin), res 504 Locust
Bruss Wm H, painter, res 502½ Locust
Brust Charles, res 913 Bowery
Brust Harry H, wks Union News Co, res 913 Bowery
Brust Isidore [Helena], huckster, res 913 Bowery

**Bryan Fred C** (Doyle & Bryan), attorney at law, office rooms 22 and 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 415 Perkins

Bryan Mrs Susan L (wid Constant), res 415 Perkins
Bryant Edward, wks J A Smith, res New Portage rd
Bryant Miss Emily H, dressmaker, res New Portage rd

---

**Little Giant Liver** Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
THE BIGGS BOILER CO.

SPECIALTIES:
Transportation Oil Tanks and Stationary Tanks, and the Rotary Globe Bleachers, and Oat Dryers.

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOILERS OF ALL KINDS

ALSO

HEAVY SHEET AND BOILER IRON WORK.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Special Attention Given to Repairing Flue Sheets, Crown Sheets and Fire Boxes

This engraving shows one of our Standard Horizontal Stationary Tubular Boilers, out of its setting, and shows our method of making Smoke Bonnet and attaching Base of Smoke Stack, one Plate reaching from Head to Head. No Seams exposed to Fire. We would be pleased to quote you prices on Boilers, any size, with or without fixtures.

OFFICE AND WORKS, COR. NORTON AND THIRD AVE., ON LINE OF VALLEY RY., EAST END. TELEPHONE 385.
"THE AKRON ROUTE."

PITTSBURG, AKRON & WESTERN R. R.

PRINCIPAL POINTS—Akron, Medina, New London, Plymouth, New Washington, Carey, Bluffton, Columbus Grove and Delphos. SHORT LINE to Toledo, Tiffin, Findlay, Michigan points, Ft. Wayne, Chicago and all points West. COUPON TICKETS on sale to all points; baggage checked through to destination. Through bills of lading issued to any point in United States. All freight expeditiously handled.

INFORMATION AND RATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

J. H. SAMPLE, General Superintendent. Tel. 480.
J. T. POWELL, Local Agent. Tel. 418.

DEPOT—NORTH MAIN STREET, AKRON, OHIO.
Bryant Frederick J, res New Portage rd
Bryant Geo J, wks Cascade Mill, res New Portage rd
Bryant Jos [Elizabeth], wks S Hardware Co, res New Portage rd
Bryant & McKinney, photographers, 100 S Howard
Brycisko Miss Tecla, res 352 N Arlington
Bubbe Harry [Maggie], motorman, res 208 S Arlington
Bubeck Miss Martha, wks Werner Co, res 719 Sumner
Bubeck William [Louisa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 719 Sumner
Buchanan Miss Emma, clerk Thos Phillips Co, res 517 W Chestnut
Buchanan Frank J, res 517 W Chestnut
Buchanan James [Mary A], teamster, res 517 W Chestnut
Buchanan Miss Lee Emma, bkpr Kasch Roofing Co, res Andrus
Bucher Samuel [Carrie], laborer, res 136 Bartges

**Buchtel A Percy** (Buchtel & Stevenson), res 584 W Market
Buchtel Benj F [Charlotte H], contractor, res 584 W Market
Buchtel Charles C [Sophia], carpenter, res 716 Brown

**Buchtel College**, Rev Orello Cone pres instruction and government, Chas R Olinsky secy, A B Tinker treas, 508-522 E Buchtel ave (See index to ads)
Buchtel James [Franc], with Thomas Lumber Co, res 146 Dayton
Buchtel Miss Martha V, retoucher, res 584 W Market
Buchtel Mrs Mary [wid Peter], res 1306 S Main

**Buchtel & Stevenson** (A P Buchtel, D R Stevenson), dentists, office and dental parlors 2d floor, rooms 14 and 15 Kelly Blk
Buchtel Wm M [Alberta F], res 584 W Market

**Buchtel William** [Nora S], pres and treas The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, pres Akron Savings Bank, treas Akron B and L Assn, res 714 E Market
Buck Daniel, wks Rolling Mill, bds 154½ W South
Buck James J [Alice B], printer Beacon, res 511 E Exchange
Buck Julius [Maggie], wks W & B Co, res 117 Pearl
Buckey Mrs Bridget, res 123 Merriman
Buckey Miss Delta, domestic Buchtel College, bds same
Buckey John [Ida M], molder, res 236 Bluff

**Buckeye Works** (See Aultman, Miller & Co)

**Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co**, J H Brewster pres, J A Baldwin secy and supt, H H Gibbs treas, mfrs of vitrified salt glazed sewer pipe, office 999 works 991-997 E Exchange (See back bone and inside front cover)
Buckingham Mrs Frances P, bds 633 W Market
Buckingham George E [Lucia I], with B F Goodrich Co, res 108 S Walnut
Buckingham John, wks Rubber Works, rms 314 E Mill
Buckingham Miss Sarah A, res 238 S Arlington
Buckingham Wm, student, bds 633 W Market

**Orange, Stearns; Crimson, Syracuse; White, Barnes**
Invest in a Useful Education.  H. B. College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bucklin Rodney A</td>
<td>molder, res 620 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckman Mark D</td>
<td>clerk sup of schools, res 107 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckman Miss Mary E</td>
<td>nurse, res 107 Vine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckmaster Floyd M</td>
<td>office boy B F Goodrich Co, res 1078 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckmaster Harland L.</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1078 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckmaster Miss Myrtle B</td>
<td>stenographer, res 1078 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckmaster Miss Ola E</td>
<td>clerk E Claffey, res 1078 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckmaster Warren [Ella M]</td>
<td>(Cassidy &amp; B), res 1078 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Miss Anna E F</td>
<td>milliner Miss Smith, res 808 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Henry A G</td>
<td>machinist, res 808 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Miss Julia E</td>
<td>res 721 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Townsend C</td>
<td>res 808 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buechler Michael [Charlotte]</td>
<td>(Ehlen &amp; Buechler), res 180 Wooster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehl Miss Amelia C</td>
<td>res 116 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehl Miss Dora C</td>
<td>cashier F W Albrecht, res 116 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehl Edward H</td>
<td>clerk F W Albrecht, res 116 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehl Peter J [Margaret]</td>
<td>res 116 James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehl Peter P [Mary]</td>
<td>res 304½ Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehrle Albert [Barbara F]</td>
<td>clerk Dettling Bros, res 711 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehrle August [Theresa]</td>
<td>stonemason, res 307 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehrle Frank</td>
<td>coachman 505 E Market, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehrle Miss Rose</td>
<td>res 307 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehrle William</td>
<td>laborer, bds 302 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buel Chas T</td>
<td>res 206 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buel Mrs Mary L [wil George]</td>
<td>res 206 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buel Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 206 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buell William</td>
<td>res 1060½ S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buell William &amp; Co</td>
<td>prescription druggists, patent medicines,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>druggists' sundries, fancy and toilet articles, mixed paints,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>oils, cigars etc, 1060 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffum Miss Ella M</td>
<td>res 250 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffum George R</td>
<td>carpenter, res 250 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger John W [Sarah F]</td>
<td>grocer 130 Johnston, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulger Miss Lulu F</td>
<td>res 130 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgrin Albert G [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Abel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgrin Miss Anna</td>
<td>res 108 Abel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgrin Fred W [Amelia]</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 313 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgrin Gottlieb C [Albertina]</td>
<td>laborer, res 108 Abel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgrin Theodore, laborer, res 108 Abel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Frank</td>
<td>(L &amp; F Bullinger), bds Windsor Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Harry L.</td>
<td>clerk L &amp; F Bullinger, res 119 Bittman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger Louis [Clara A]</td>
<td>(L &amp; F Bullinger), res 119 Bittman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullinger L &amp; F</td>
<td>(Louis and Frank), clothing, men's furnishing goods, hats, caps etc, 101 E Market cor Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breckenridge Bros.  Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
A. F. BERGER,
THE GROCER,
DEALER IN
Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs and Pure Country Lard a Specialty
262 W. MARKET STREET.
ESTABLISHED 1866
J. K. WILLIAMS,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office and Works, 226 South Canal Street, near Stone Mill.

HARPHAM & LUTZ,
MANUFACTURERS OF
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS
SEWER PIPE ROCKERS AND TRUCKS A SPECIALTY.
Horseshoeing, General Repairs and Carriage Painting
104 and 106 South Arlington Street, 6th WARD.

JACOB LAPP,
COOPER,
MANUFACTURER OF
FLOUR, FRUIT AND PLASTER BARRELS,
AND ALL KINDS OF TIGHT WORK
Office and Shop, 1222 East Market Street, Sixth Ward
NEAR THE SEIBERLING MILL
H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

212 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

Bullinger Willis H, clerk I. & F Bullinger, res 119 Bittman
Bullock Edward J [Ida B], wks Rubber Works, res 1066 S Main
Bunn Miss Bertha M, res 102 Brown
Bunn Clarence, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Bunn David R [Elizabeth], res 102 Brown
Bunn Edward, wks A Adamson, res 102 Brown
Bunn Edwin E, machinist, res 102 Brown
Bunn Miss Jennie, student, res Raymond
Bunn Robert [Mary], plasterer, res Raymond
Bunn Robert Jr, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Bunn Willard, driver Tanner & Co, res 102 Brown
Bunnell Miss Alice S, wks Werner Co, res 123 Euclid ave
Bunnell Chas S, wks Tool Works, res 612 Bowery
Bunnell Edward S [Nellie M], bkpr Kohrbacher & A, 123 Euclid
Bunnell Mrs Laura (wif Ben] M), res 400 Third ave
Bunnell Miss Linda L, teacher Kent School, res 400 Third ave
Bunton Jesse [Bessie B], wks Werner Co, res 137 Benjamin
Bunts Chas C, laundryman, res 102 Gold
Bunts Edward H, student, res 102 Gold
Bunts Mrs Mary L. (wid Harmon A], res 102 Gold
Bunts Marvin M [Carrie A], wks Belting Works, res 105 Blaine
Burch Miss Anna E, stenographer and typewriter, office room
2 Beacon Block, res 339½ W North
Burch Charles H, student, res 339½ W North
Burch Directory Co The (N H Burch, D W Bowman, W H
Freeborn), office rooms 5 and 6 Beacon Block
Burch F Beckwith, law student, bds 339½ W North
Burch Miss Hattie I., stenog and bookkeeper, res 339½ W North
Burch N H [Harryette L] (The Burch Directory Co), res 339½
W North
Burchill Edward H, trav salesman, rms 111 Bluff
Bures Charles K, photographer, res 55 S W Exchange
Bures Frank, driver I. A Barmore, res Exchange w of Cobb Ave
Bures Joseph, student, res 55 S W Exchange
Bures Lawrence V [Josephine], tailor, res 55 S W Exchange
Bures Miss Lizzie, res 55 S W Exchange
Burgan Oscar [Liza], livery 215 E Exchange, res 113 E State
Burger Joseph A [Emma M], dealer in artistic metal work,
iron fencing, lawn fixtures, office railings, floral designs, tree
guards, window guards, wickets, stable fittings, hitching-posts
etc, 607 S Main, res same
Burgess Mrs Kate, dressmaker Miss J Mahony, bds same
Burghardt John [Augusta], baker 170 N Howard, res same
Burgner Mrs Hattie S (wid Daniel), res 220 Campbell
Burgner Mr Harvey F [Cora A], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Bell

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded
Burgner Hiram M [Fanny], wks Rubber Works, res 311 Huron
Burgner J Wm [Mary U], machinist, res 409 Bell
Burgner Oliver N, wks Edwards Livery, res 220 Campbell
Burgner Miss Orie E, wks Rubber Works, res 220 Campbell
Burgy Mrs Ella (wid Frank), res 301 Brown
Burk William [Lena], laborer, res s s Cole ave
Burket Mrs Diana (wid Peter), res 106 Ann
Burkhardt Chas [Barbara], switchman Erie, res 127 Washington
Burkhardt George [Catharine], machinist, res 802 S Broadway
Burkhardt Gustav F, collector Mrs M Burkhardt, res 152 Sherman
Burkhardt Miss Ida, student, res 152 Sherman
Burkhardt Mrs Margaretha, propr Burkhardt’s Brewery, office and brewery 152-156 Sherman, res same

BURKHARDT BREWERY.
MARGARETHA BURKHARDT, Propr.
152, 154 and 156 SHERMAN ST

Bottled and Keg Beer Delivered to any Part of the City.

TELEPHONE 259

Burkhardt William L, bookkeeper, res 152 Sherman
Burhison Miss May C L, res 115 S College
Burhison James [Matilda B], res 115 S College
Burman Alfred J, wks Rubber Works, res 401 W Cedar
Burman Wm [Marianna], wks Rubber Works, res 401 W Cedar
Burman Miss Winnie C, stenog J Kreuder, res 401 W Cedar
Burnett Mrs Catharine (wid Henry), res 105 Smith
Burnett J Frank [Belle], wks Rubber Works, res w s May ave
Burnett John C, wks A Adamson, res E Exchange
Burnett Mrs Lizzie M, res 120 I ods
Burnett Ralph P [F Lilian], cashier Aultman Miller & Co and secy Akron General Electric Co, res 602 W Market
Burnham Bloomfield U, wks Jackson & Allen, res 405 W Center
Burnham Clifford D [Anna E], clerk county auditor’s office, res 107 N Balch
Burnham Mrs Emma L, res 605 W Exchange
Burnham Sanford M [Anna M], res Olive
Burns Miss Anna F, head waiter Buchtel Hotel
Burns Miss Carrie, wks Rubber Works, res 143 Wooster
Burns Joseph M, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 417 S Forge

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Summer School. Hammel's Business College

Burns Mrs Wealthy, res 202 N Summit
Burns Wm H, cigai mfr 327 E North, res 325 same
Burns Wm H [Rosanna], wks Rubber Works, res 613 W Cedar
Burrell Ananias I [Clara], wks Water Works, res 204 Huron
Burrell Elsworth, wks City Laundry, res 204 Huron
Burrell George [May T], wks Rubber Works, res 501 W Thornton
Burrell William [Jane M], wks Rubber Works, res 505 W Thornton
Burring John, wks Rubber Works, bds 901 Bowery
Burritt Thomas [Susan E], laborer, res 115 Harvard
Burt Alfred C, wks Rubber Works, res 604 E South
Burt Miss Clara O, res 525 W Market
Burt Miss Emma H, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 525 W Market
Burt Frank, tinner J Gross, res 604 E South
Burt Harry J, clerk J Koch & Co, res 604 E South
Burt James H [Harriet E], res 604 E South
Burt Miss Martha J, res 604 E South
Burt Mfg Co The, H B Knowles mgr, H J Blackburn treas, specialties and Cross Oil Filter and Purifier, office 4th floor room 39 Kelly Block
Burt Miss Sina E, res 525 W Market
Burton Mrs Adaline (wld Merrick), res 405 W Market
Burton Brothers (Charles H and James G), dealers in all kinds of hard and soft coal 865 Bowery cor Bartges
Burton Chas H [Ella E] (Burton Bros), res 511 Bell
Burton Henry [Nors], wks Kraus & Oberlin, res 230 Tallmadge
Burton James G [Anna A] (Burton Bros), res 205 Water
Burton John W, slater, res 405 W Market
Busch Philip [Elizabeth], wks City Hospital, res 957 E Market
Busche Alfred W [Mont E], clerk M O'Neil & Co, bds Windsor Hotel
Bush Mrs Hannah E (wld James C), res 416 E Market
Busher Walter [Sarah A], carpenter, res 109 Vine
Bushnell Mrs Nannie C (wld Tully C), res 716 E Buchtel ave
Busk Peter [Dorothea E], tailor Bork & McGuckin, res Watkins
Buss Miss Amanda E, dressmaker, res 604½ Bowery
Butcher Wm J [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 206 Vine
Butker Charles, clerk L Bickel, bds 200 E Buchtel ave
Butler Albert [Mary A], wks Gintz & Sons, res 103 Hopp
Butler Chas E [Mary A], clerk T J Heib, res 711 Bowery
Butler Frederick W, secy The E H Merril Co and pres The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res 503 W Market
Butler George [Susan], wks Summit S P Co, res 206 Crouse
Butler Henry, wks 929 E Market
Butler Horace W, wks Webster C & L Co, res 503 W Market
Butler Lawrence J [Irene A], draftsman, res 593 W Exchange

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. For Fine Tailoring, PHOENIX BLOCK.
The B. Dreher's Sons Co.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month
132 S Howard St.
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THE AKRON FIRE BRICK CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE BRICK.

Locomotive Arch Brick, Stove, Furnace and Range Linings, American Hollow Building Blocks Patented.

Office and Works, 105 Bank Street, 6th Ward
BYRON M. ALLISON, Secy and Treas

FREDERICK H. WEEKS,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

STONEWARE,
Also THE WEEKS PATENT JUG.
Patent Chicken Fountains and Stoneware Specialties.

SIXTH WARD.

STANDARD GOVERNOR CO.
J. R. ALLAN, Propr.
MANUFACTURER OF
Standard Steam Governors,
AND ALL KINDS OF
SMALL TOOLS.
Repairing Promptly Done
Office and Works, 168 Washington St.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
BLACK BEAR HAT STORE,

Hats, Men's Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Satchels, Robes and Furs.

BYRIDER BROTHERS,
Cor. Howard and Market Streets.

R. Dunlap & Co.'s Celebrated New York Hats.

Byrider Charles L. (Byrider Bros), res 112 N Broadway
Byrider Miss Emma L., res 112 N Broadway
Byrider Mrs. Henrietta, res 506 W Market

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE, CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Byrider John (Byrider Bros), res 112 N Broadway
Byrider John N [Mary A], res 112 N Broadway
Byrider William A (Byrider Bros), res 112 N Broadway

C

Cable Miss Apphia B, res 260 Carroll
Cable Benjamin B, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 Goodrich
Cable Henry, wks Empire Works, bds 983 S Main
Cackler Jacob [Cordelia], res 185 Lods
Cadwallader Kimber C [Carrie A], potter, res 100 S Arlington
Cady Bert A, clerk B H Siddall, res same
Cady Chas E [Sarah A], wks Am Cereal Co, res foot of N Walnut
Cady Miss Estella, wks Cereal Mill, bds 118 Jackson
Cady Harry W, student, res 126 Lods
Cady John T [Etta], hostler, res 126 Lods
Cady William T, res 305 Bell
Cahill Mrs Catharine, res 166 S Balch
Cahill Charles, bds 354 N Arlington
Cahill Henry P [Lousa M] (H P Cahill & Co), res 615 W Market
Cahill H P & Co, plumbers, gas and steam fitters, 203 E Market

(See right hand bottom margin lines)
Cahill John, kilnburner, bds 354 N Arlington
Cahill John B [Lydia E], puddler, res 104 McCoy
Cahill Martin J, plumber H P Cahill & Co, bds 615 W Market
Cahill Michael H, extra dispatcher B & O, bds 609 E Market
Cahill Philip J [Augusta], plumber H P Cahill & Co, res 107 Rockwell court
Cahill Robert F [Mary E], collector, res 630 N Howard
Cahill Thomas, butcher, bds 354 N Arlington
Cahoon Miss Addie A, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Miss Dora E, stenog Morse & Gridley, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Earl E, salesman R M Webber, res 604½ Bowery
Cahoon Everett B [Alice L], ice cream mfr, res 132 S Balch
Cahoon Mrs Magdalena (wid James), res 604½ Bowery

See also Cohoon

Cahow Daniel B [Nellie] (Cahow Pump Co), 148 N Howard
Cahow Earl R, with H J Cahow, res 191 S Maple
Cahow Miss Ethel M, wks Werner Co, res 191 S Maple

Cahow Pump Co, mfrs and dealers in wood, suction and chain pumps, iron and lawn pumps, water drawers, wood and metal pipe, wind mills etc, office, salesroom and works 148 N Howard, Tel 495 (See card 1st page 1st front fly leaf)

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 350 S Main
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel’s B. C.

THE BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO’S

Cahow Miss Grace E, student High School, res 148 N Howard
Cahow Humphrey J [Sarah D], woodturner 209 Cherry, res 191 S Maple
Cain James W [Lizzie M], wks Rubber Works, res 129 Bartges
Cain John, wks Reed and Rattan Co, bds 108 Frank
Cain Michael [Winnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 121 Railroad
Caine Frank N, wks Rubber Works, res 1215 E Market
Caine Miss Hattie, res 1215 E Market
Caine Herbert, bricklayer, res 1215 E Market
Caine Marshall [Alice M] (R N Caine & Son), res 1213 E Market
Caine Robert N [Jane] (R N Caine & Son), res 1215 E Market

Caine R N & Son (Robert N and Marshall), contractors in brick and stone work, office 1215 E Market (See index ads)

See also Kane

Caioia Anton [Rosa], wks Valley Ry, res 229 Tallmadge
Caioia Sam, laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Caldwell J Pearce, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 217 E Buchtel
Caldwell Wm A [May B], wks St Ry Co, res 208 S Broadway
Caleb Samuel, wks Globe Sign Co, bds 104 Frank

Callhoun Lewis B, mgr The B Dreher’s Sons Co, pianos and organs, 132 S Howard (See right top margin lines)
Callahan Miss Bertha M, res 237 Johnston
Callahan Miss Jennie A, res 114 Frank
Callahan Miss Jennie A, dressmaker, res 116 S College
Callahan John H [Ellen C], laborer, res 237 Johnston
Callahan Miss Kittie, wks Werner Co, res 114 Frank
Callahan Lawrence, wks E C Wildes, res 114 Frank
Callahan Thos B, wks Clerkin & Maag, res 114 Frank
Callender Mrs Mary A (wid Amos), res n s Wooster ave
Callin Frederick B [Hattie R], physician, res 155 S Summit
Calmer Miss Clara, wks 644 W Market
Calph John E [Elizabeth E], kilnburner, res 319 N Case
Calph Richard H [Carrie E], teamster, res 114 Norton
Cameron Daniel [Frances M], blacksmith, res 509 E Buchtel ave
Cameron Jerry [Hannah], wks Erie Ry, res rear 721 E Exchange
Cameron Wilford E, student Buchtel, res 509 E Buchtel ave
Camp Mrs Abigail (wid Hezekiah), res 112 N Union
Camp Charles C, res 700 E Mill
Camp Ferdinand, laborer, res 308 Washington
Camp George W, tailor, res 700 E Mill
Camp Miss Grace E, res 112 N Union
Camp Henry H, student, res 112 N Union
Camp Horace B [Amelia B], sewer pipe mfr, res 112 N Union
Camp Miss Jennie, res 308 Washington
Camp Miss Lizzie, principal Leggett School, res 308 Washington

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 134 N Howard St.
THE THOMAS LUMBER AND BUILDING CO.
LUMBER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Sash, Doors and Blinds.
231 Cherry Street.

CHARLES E. ATWOOD,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Drugs and General Merchandise,
ALL KINDS OF FEED.
Sherwin & Williams' Ready Mixed Paints, Oils and Dye Stuffs,
Chemicals, Photographic Supplies, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles. Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Our Goods are Selected with Great Care and are Warranted as Represented.
100 and 102 Sumner, cor. E. Buchtel Ave. Telephone 270.

W. A. ALLEN,
MANUFACTURER OF
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, SPRING DRAYS,
THREE-SPRING WAGONS, Etc.
Office and Works, 107 East Furnace Street, North End of Main Street.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

GEORGE HARTMAN,
WEST HILL MEAT MARKET,
DEALER IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats
Sausage, Lard, Etc.
260 WEST MARKET ST.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM
AND HOT WATER HEATING
Camp Louis W, student, res 112 N Union
Camp Miss Mary I, wks 999 S Main
Camp Rev Peter M [Martha F], pastor 1st U B Church, res 432½ E Buchtel ave
Campbell Abner R [Sarah C], res 131 Bartges
Campbell Arthur B, machinist, res 208 Buckeye
Campbell Arthur E, student, res 637 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Chas E, foreman Rubber Works, res 637 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Miss Della G, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Mrs Eliza J, res 307 E Mill
Campbell Miss Ella, res 307 E Mill
Campbell Miss Elizabeth, res 149 S Broadway
Campbell Mrs Esther A, res 207 Pine
Campbell E Daniel, res 110 Yale
Campbell Miss Fanny, dining hall 307 E Mill, res same
Campbell Fred, laborer, res 207 Pine
Campbell Fred L [Mamie], ry fireman, res 211 Buckeye
Campbell Miss Grace M, cashier A Polsky, res 131 Bartges
Campbell Harry E, mailing clerk Beacon, res 637 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Homer C, student, res 716 E Exchange
Campbell Jacob R [Mary], wks Belt Works, res 716 E Exchange
Campbell John, laborer, res rear 142 Bartges
Campbell John D, meat market 230 S Arlington, res 232 same
Campbell John H [Carrie E], res 637 E Buchtel ave
Campbell Josiah A [Lizzie J], policeman, res 103 Charlotte
Campbell J Ben [Margaret M], secy and treas The J C McNeil Co, office at Works, res 213 Johnston
Campbell Miss Laura J, milliner, res 249 E Tallmadge ave
Campbell Louis R [Eva A], laborer, res 142 Bartges
Campbell Miss Minnie, res 307 E Mill
Campbell Miss M Elma, prn Allen School, res 249 E Tallmadge
Campbell Mrs Rosanna (wid John), res rear 142 Bartges
Campbell S Reed, carpenter, res 249 W Tallmadge ave
Campbell William [Emma], engineer Erie Ry, res 208 Buckeye
Campbell William A, student, res 213 Johnston
Canavan John J [Catharine], molder, res 233 Johnston
Canfield Charles W, student, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Etta M, compositor H G Canfield, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Hattie G, teacher Crosby School, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Henry E [Tena A], portraits in crayon and color work promptly done, satisfaction guaranteed 105 N Walnut, res same
Canfield Horace G [Jennie], job printer, office 206 E Mill, res 105 N Walnut
Canfield Miss Jessie W, stenographer, res 105 N Walnut

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate, 

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Canfield Leander R, student Buchtel, res 529 E Buchtel ave
Cannon Miss Charlotte C, teacher Henry School, res 713 E Market
Cannon Frank D, wks Werner Co, bds 349 Carroll
Cannon Miss H May, res 210 N Prospect
Cannon James, teamster, rms 125 N High
Cannon Wilson B [Emma L], secy and treas The Akron Silver Plate Co, res 210 N Prospect
Capiein G Leonard [Ellen L], laborer, res Uhler ave
Capiein James [Margaret], res 129 E North
Capiein John H [Lilly W], res Watkins
Capiein Thomas L, res 125 E North
Capito Gustave, wks Am Cereal Co, res 143 Washington
Capper Michael [M Margaret], carpenter, res 304 Torrey
Capron Albert [Emeline], res 610 Miami
Capron Albert E [Elizabeth A], wks Buckeye, res S S Main
Capron Miss Alfe, res 311 W Center
Capron & Curtice (O D Capron, G I. Curtice), prompt printers
250 S Howard, Tel 6
Capron Elias H, wks Buckeye Works, res 610 Miami
Capron Elmer C [Etta M], wks Buckeye, res 227 W Exchange
Capron Ervin W, machinist, res 610 Miami
Capron Miss Eva L, res 109 Oakdale ave
Capron Ira C [Ann], res S S W Exchange
Capron Miss Milhe E, wks 413 S Forge
Capron Orion D (Capron & Curtice), res 109 Oakdale ave
Carano Pasquale, laborer, bds 229 Tallmadge
Carbaugh Mrs Delia A, res 106 N Balch
Carbaugh Miss Lydia, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 106 N Balch
Cardarelli Bardi [Lennie], laborer, res 180 Lods
Carderello Mike [Mary], laborer, res 136 Factory
Carey Miss Alice, nurse, res 148 Crosby
Carey Charles [Eliza], res 148 Crosby
Carey Charles H [Anna], painter, res 175 Benjamin
Carey James I [Amelia A], carpenter, res E S Bare
Carey Joseph, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 405 Miami
Carey Patrick [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 405 Miami
Carey William, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Miami
Cargould Miss Julia D, housekeeper 115 Day
Cargould Louis [May A], foreman C A & C Ry, res 211 Bluff
Carl Edward F [Emily J], clerk A J Bardey, res 1334 E Market
Carl Erastus B [Maud I], bricklayer, res 128 Wolf
Carl Hiram, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 415 Allyn
Carl Jacob [Mary], molder, res 415 Allyn
Carl Lewis H, sailor, res 209 Crouse
Carl Miss Mamie M, res 415 Allyn

The Stearns, graceful strong, peerless

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Carl Mrs Mary A (wid Peter), res 209 Crouse
Carl Peter C [Addie M], conductor St Ry, res 219 Wooster ave
Carl William P, laborer, res 209 Crouse
Carlson Edward [Ingra], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 308 N Arlington
Carlson Gust B [Josephine], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 104 Roswell
Carlson John S [Johanna C], wks Hill S P Co, res 331-11 N Case ave
Carlton Herbert E [Matilda F], carpenter, res 806 E Exchange
Carlton James D [Luella], machinist, res 101 Water
Carlton Miss Mary E, wks Werner Co, bds 227 Adams
Carlton Miss Minnie A, student, res 806 E Exchange
Carlton Wallace L [Ella M], clerk A M & Co, res 239 Carroll
Carlton John R [Jennie], sewing machines, pianos etc, 236 S Howard, res 224 Wabash ave
Carlton Miss Mabel S, student, res 224 Wabash ave
Carlton Miss Bertha M, res 110 E Chestnut
Carlton Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 1109 S High
Carlton Miss Etta, wks Rubber Works, res 1109 S High
Carlton Mrs Hattie L, res 110 E Chestnut
Carlton Miss Nora B, res 110 E Chestnut
Carmichael Albert E, stonemason, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael Miss Bessie, wks Werner Co, res 121 Hazel
Carmichael George [Barbara], stonemason, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael George A, stonemason, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael Mrs Janet (wid Geo), res 121 Hazel
Carmichael Miss Jennie A, student, res 201 Corley
Carmichael Miss Jennie B, wks Werner Co, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael Miss Jessie G, res 121 Hazel
Carmichael Miss Rosa M, student, res 108 Carmichael
Carmichael William [Ann], stonemason, res 201 Corley
Carm Miss Grace M, res 112 Norton
Carn Joseph B [Josephine E], potter, res 306 Second ave
Carns Jacob [Hattie C], machinist, res 255½ Carroll
Carothers W Allen [Alma H], miller, res 100 Fairview Terrace
Carothers Miss Sarah I, prin Perkins School, res 118 E Exchange
Carpenter Abrahm [Eliza], farmer, res n s W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Alvin C, 52 Savings Bank Bldg, res 106 Perkins
Carpenter & Booth (J D Carpenter, A C Booth), props The Star Laundry 321 S Main (See index to ads)
Carpenter Chas H [S Louisa], lumberman, res w s S Maple
Carpenter Chas W, lumberman, res w s S Maple
Carpenter Mrs C Jane, res 106 Perkins
Carpenter Ferdinand P [Sevilla O], blacksmith, res 106 Mills ave
Carpenter Geo W [Nellie M], blacksmith, res 205 E Tallmadge
Carpenter Harry D [Leora C], car inspector, res 215 Adams
Carpenter Miss Hattie M, wks Werner Co, res w s S Maple

BRECKENRIDGE The Tailors, Goods and Prices All Right
. . BROS. . . 194 S. HOWARD ST. .
COOK, FAIRBANKS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Ohio Stoneware.
224 S. Arlington Street. SIXTH WARD.

Akron Stoneware Company.

Capital Stock, $50,000.
SIXTH WARD.

J. H. Brewster, Pres.
J. M. Wills, Treas. and Supt.

THE U.S. STONEWARE CO.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS

Ohio Stoneware
Office and Works, East of 113 Fountain St
and South of 335 Carroll Street.

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARRY ENAMELLED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
Carpenter Jacob [Lydia], foreman blacksmith shop Empire Works, res W Tallmadge ave
Carpenter Jesse D, res 106 Mills ave
Carpenter John G, res 315 Bowery
Carpenter Lewis D (Carpenter & Booth), res 106 Perkins
Carpenter Mrs Lucinda J (wid James), res 106 E Chestnut
Carpenter Miss Minnie G, student, res w s S Maple
Carpenter Miss Viola, res 106 Perkins
Carpenter W Scott, wks Transfer Co, res 106 E Chestnut
Carr Mrs Anna, res s s Glenwood ave
Carr Edgar D [Elizabeth], wks Electric Co, res 106 Marshall ave
Carr Elton G, student, res 127 Rhodes ave
Carr Mrs Emma (wid O H), res 115 James
Carr Ezra A [Sophie E], carpenter, res 115 Cuyahoga
**Carr Frank B** [Minnie E] (App & Carr), res 104 Division
Carr Geo T [Emma A], agent Prudential Ins Co, res 623 S Main
Carr Harry C, student, res 106 Marshall ave
Carr James O [Julia A], painter, res 127 Rhodes ave
Carr John R [E Jane], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Washington
Carr Loren C, bds 1028 S Main
Carr Miss Mae, res 115 James
Carr William, wks Hotel Buchtel
Carr Alex O [Wilhelmina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 116 Eagle
Carroll Anthony, cigarmaker, bds Broadway House
**Carroll Miss Emma F**, res 101 Hopp
Carroll John [Lizzie], laborer, res 101 Hopp
Carson Adelbert H [Nellie], kilnburner, res 532 W Exchange
Carson Charles R [Millie E], clerk Selden Bros, res 306 Spicer
Carson Martin J [Rebecca M], wks Cahow Pump Co, res 118 Aqueduct
Carter Miss Bessie B, res 217 Perkins
Carter Miss Blanche, rms 3d floor 223 E Market
Carter Edwin H, teamster J Kreuder, res 111 Smith
Carter Mrs Ella, chambermaid Empire House
Carter Mrs Eunice R, res 922 E Market
Carter Harvey T [Elizabeth], laborer, res 302 N Canal
Carter Herbert D, ry conductor, bds 202 N Maple
Carter Mrs Jennie R (wid Noah A), res 111 Fay
Carter Mrs Nellie, wks Empire House, rms 3d floor 223 E Market
**Carter Rollin B** [Nellie R], physician, surgeon and oculist, office and res 106 Adolph ave, office hours 10 to 12 a m, 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m, Tel 128
Carter Mrs Viola (wid Chas), res 401 E Market
Carter Wm H [Catharine], with Seiberling & Co, res 217 Perkins
Caruthers Clarence D [Nettie L], fruit butter, res w s S Arlington

**Little Giant Liver**

*Pills. Sick Headache, Biliousness Constitution Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO*
Buchtel College.
OFFICERS OF THE BOARD.

CHARLES R. OLIN, B. S., ALBION, ALBERT B. TINKER, M. S., LL. B., ALBION,
SECRETARY.

REY. ORIELLO CONE, D. D., PRESIDENT
Message: Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy.

COLLEGE FACULTY.

CHARLES M. KNIGHT, A. M.
Buchtel-Professor of Physics & Chemistry.

CARL F. KOLBE, A. M.
Dillon-Professor of Modern Languages.

WILLIAM D. SHIPMAN, A. M.
Professor of Greek Language & Literature.

CHARLES C. BATES, A. M.
Professor of Latin Language & Literature.

ROBERT W. CLAYPOLE, B. A. D. Sc., (Lond.) F. (L. B. & A.)
Professor of Natural Science.

BERMAS V. ROBERT, A. M.
Ainsworth-Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy.

ELLEN E. GARRIGUES, A. M.
Firson-Professor of English Literature, Logic and History.

P. C. BRYAN,
Instructor in Law.

L. A. BUTTERFIELD,
Asfor-Professor of Eloquence and Rhetoric.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

JENNIE GIFFORD, A. M., PRINCIPAL.
Teacher of Science and School Management.

MARY E. STOCKMAN, L. A.
Teacher of English and Latin.

MARTHA A. BORTLE,
Teacher of English and Rhetorical Work.

S. EMERSON FINDLEY, A. B.
Teacher of Latin and Greek.

MISS M. CARYLE SYLVA,
Teacher of Piano and Theory.

ALFRED W. COGSWELL,
Teacher of Vocal Culture.

GUSTAVE SIGEL,
Teacher of Violin, Cello and Zither.

MISS MINNIE FULLER,
Director of Art Department.

J. S. BENDER,
Director of Gymnasium.

COLLEGE DEPARTMENT.

To afford an extensive field for the choice of studies, three regular courses, each of four years, are provided, with three years of preparatory work. These are.

I. The Classical Course, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, for graduation.

II. The Philosophical Course, with the degree of Bachelor of Philosophy.

III. The Scientific Course, with the degree of Bachelor of Science.

GENERAL EXPENSES.

Tuition, Fall Term, College ........................................ $15.00
" " " Preparatory and Normal ........................................ 9.00
" " Winter and Spring Term, College ............................... 12.00
" " " " Preparatory and Normal ........................................ 7.50
Room rent per week, in building, each student, (depending on location and size of room) ......................................................... 25 to 75
Heat and Light per week, (each person 4½), per room .......... 80
Board, per week, in Building ....................................... 3.00
Washing, per dozen .................................................. 50
Incidentals, including Library and Reading Room Fee, per term ................................................... 1.00

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

1895—Sept 17, Registration and Entrance Examinations Sept 18, Instruction begins.
Dec. 10, Fall Term ends
1896—Jan. 7, Winter Term begins March 26, Winter Term ends March 31, Spring
Term begins June 21 to 24, Commencement Exercises.
Nettie M. Leib, the Real Estate Agent, can Suit You in Every Respect Beacon Blk.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Carver Alfred S [Jennie B], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Yale
Carver Sylvan A [Mary L], salesman, res e s S Arlington

Cascade Flouring Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, office 204 S Howard

Case Charles F, electrician, res 705 E Mill
Case Mrs Ella F, res 705 E Mill
Case James H [Maggie R], drugs etc, 1128 E Market, res same
Case Orlando [Julia A], engineer, res 147 Wooster ave
Case Rollin D [Josephine], saloon 505 Water, res 122 Jackson
Casey Geo T [Agnes G], wks In moleum Works, res w s S High
Casey John F [Anna E], motorman, res 103 Holloway
Caskey Arthur F, wks Twine Works, res 110 Crouse
Caskey Charles E [Emma B], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 126 S Broadway
Caskey Mrs Clara R, res 122 Crosby
Caskey Mrs Harriet B (wid John G), res 126 S Broadway
Caskey Mrs Sina (wid William), res 110 Crouse
Casper Fred J [Mary], wks Cultivator Co, res 131 Gage
Cass Charles A [Lillian E], cooper, res 262 W Market
Cass Claude A, potter, res 405 Fourth ave
Cass Frank M [Frances M], clerk Koplin & Allen, res 602 S Main
Cass John W [Lottie M], foreman molding room Goodrich H & R Co, res 112 Goodrich
Cass Luke A [Clara N], cooper, res 405 Fourth ave
Cassidy & Buckmaster (F D C, W B), real estate 629 S Main
Cassidy Frank D [Sarah J], attorney 629 S Main, res 1076 same
Cassidy Neal F, wks Buckeye Works, res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassidy Patrick N [Catharine M], wks Robinson Bros, res 195 Glenwood ave
Cassley Thomas E [Jane E], wks Robinson Bros, res 213 Hazel
Casterton Mrs Harriet L (wid Thos C), res 655 W Market
Castor Frank [F Grace], trav salesman, res 101 Perkins
Castor Miss Catharine, res 225 May
Castor Chas A, wks Rubber Works, res 225 May
Castor John [Louisa], res 225 May
Castor Miss Nellie O, res 225 May
Castor Wm W, carpenter, res 225 May

Caswall & Alderfer (R M Caswall, E J Alderfer), caterers, mfrs and wholesale and retail confectionery, ice cream, water ices, home baking, lunch counter etc, 160 S Main, Tel 260 (See index to ads)

Caswall Miss Catharine B, teacher Crosby Sch, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Miss Cornelie B, clerk P R Smith, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Edward W [Esther M], molder, res 108 Otis
Caswall Miss Elizabeth, student, res 102 Otis

It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel. Ranney Cycle Co.
Paying Professions

Caswall Miss Emma B, student, res 141 Crosby
Caswall Frederick [Catharine T], res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Frederick J, baker Caswall & Alderfer, res 102 Otis
Caswall Miss Henrietta J, stenographer, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Miss Mamie, student, res 141 Crosby
Caswall Miss Nettie, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Miss Olivia O, res 193 Cuyahoga
Caswall Richard M [Lovina] (Caswall & Alderfer), res 141 Crosby
Caswall Robert T [Harriet E], res 102 Otis
Catlin Charles, barber L Hamilton, bds same
Catlin John T, clerk Inman Bros, res 101 McNaughton
Caughey Miss Margaret E, student, res 1215 S High
Caughey Robert H, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1215 S High
Caughey William J, wks Rubber Works, res 1215 S High
Central Union Telephone Co, G B Keck mgr, office 2d floor
Albert Block 144 S Main
Cephas Byron, res 131 E North
Cephas John [Mary E], res 131 E North
Cephas Miss Julia V, res 131 E North
Cephas William, res 131 E North
Cera Vincenzo, laborer, bds 229 Tallmadge
Cereal Mills (Oat Meal), The American Cereal Co prprrs, office
204 S Main
Cernik Miss Fanny, wks 112 Adolphave
Chaboudy Alexis [Mary], wks Iron Works, res 113 McCoy
Chaboudy Miss Ann, wks Cordage Co, res 113 McCoy
Chaboudy George, messenger W U Tel Co, res 113 McCoy
Chaffee Dan K [Mary E], teamster Transfer Co, res 319 Johnston
Chaffee Orson A [Lydia B], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Harvard
Chalker Newton, attorney 130 S Howard, res 907 N Howard
Chalmers Miss Georgina L, wks Enterprise Co, res 122 Campbell
Chalmers Henry [Mabella H], carriage trimmer, res 122 Campbell
Chalmers Henry J, res 122 Campbell
Chalmers John [Anna E], plumber Cahill & Co, res 109 Nickel
Chalmers Miss Mabella E, res 122 Campbell
Chalmers Miss Marian B, wks Enterprise Co, res 122 Campbell
Chalmers Robert J, wks M & W Ptg Co, res 122 Campbell
Chamberlain Andrew, with N Chamberlain, res 708 S Main
Chamberlain Miss Blanche, res 313 N College
Chamberlain Charles E [Sarah E], machinist, res 204 Vine
Chamberlain Edwin G [Hattie M], res 108 Charles
Chamberlain Frederick N [Demaris], dentist, office 223 E
Market cor N High, res 313 N College
Chamberlain Miss Fronie, res 102 S Main
Chamberlain Miss Marian G, res 120 Fay

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS. 134 S HOWARD. SECOND FLOOR
A. M. BROOKER,
Plain and Ornamental Plasterer
CISTERN AND CHIMNEY BUILDER.
Cellars Cemented  All Work Promptly and Satisfactorily Done.
Residence, 625 North Howard St.

CHARLES SEISLER,
Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works
CARPETS TAKEN UP AND RELAID ON SHORT NOTICE.
REFITTING DONE AT MODERATE PRICES
Works, East North St  Residence, 152 Lodi St  Telephone 620.

JOHN G. HAURY,
DEALER IN
White Lime, Cement, Hair and Plaster,
Office 705 S. Broadway near Exchange Street.

LUCIUS ROSE
Nurseryman and Florist.
Choice Ornamental Trees a Specialty. Also an Extra Fine Stock of Cherry, Pear and Plum Trees.

ANTONIO MASINO,
ICE CREAM PARLORS,
FRUIT FLAVORED ICE CREAM SODA
DEALER IN
Ice Cream (wholesale and retail), Fruits, Confectioners, Nuts, Cigars, Tobacco Imported Maccheroni and Olive Oil. Headquarters for the Celebrated Italian Orchestra. Leave orders
Best Quality of Violin Strings.

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Chamberlain James W [Emma V], supt Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 928 E Market
Chamberlain Mrs Mary, res 120 Fay
Chamberlain Mrs Mary E (wid Godfrey M), res 1102 S Main
Chamberlain Miss Nellie J, res 319 ½ S College

Chamberlain Nick, wholesale and retail foreign and domestic fruits, nuts, fine confectionery, ice cream, pure candle, cigars, tobacco, soft drinks, oysters in season, 708 S Main and 109 W Exchange, res 708 S Main
Chamberlain Mrs Sarah J (wid Chas W), res 319½ S College
Chamberlain Wm A [Jennie], clerk John Kreuder, res 1102 S Main
Chamberlain Mrs Corlin J, dressmaker, res 140 Crosby
Chamberlain Edward A [Elizabeth], grocer w s S Main, res 105 W Crosby
Chamberlain Frank A [Mary J], carpenter, res 220 Crosby
Chamberlain Miss Mary E, stenog Kohler, Musser & Kohler, res Tallmadge O
Chamberlain Meade E, student, res 220 Crosby
Chamberlain Mrs Minnie B, res 310 W Center
Chamberlain Norris D, clerk Schumacher & G, res 140 Crosby
Chamberlain Miss Mary J, res 112 Champlain

Chamberlain William E [Elizabeth R], physician and surgeon, office and res 158 S Broadway, office hours 8 30 a.m to 8 30 p.m standard time
Chamber Miss Catharine A, wks Rubber Works, 582 W Exchange
Chamber Ed C [Myrtle D], clerk Conner Bros, res 401 W North

Chambers Joseph E [Jennie S], mgr The Standard Oil Co, office 617 E Mill, Tel 513, res 208 S Forge
Chambers Judd S [Nancy C], ry conductor, res 582 W Exchange
Chambers J Wesley [M Amanda], wks Knife Works, res 105 W Thornton
Chambers Miss Vinnie I, wks Rubber Works, res 582 W Exchange

Chandler, Chase & Co (J D Chandler, W S Chase, J J Holloway), books, stationery, pictures, frames, news dealers etc, 168 S Main
Chandler Miss Effie J, res 212 Coburn
Chandler Fred W [Adelia], policeman, res 212 Coburn
Chandler James D [Mary A] (Chandler, Chase & Co), res 115 N Union
Chandler Miss M B, clerk Aultman M & Co, bds 927 E Market
Chandler P Jay [Kate], machinist, res 204 Buckeye
Chandler Ransil [Amanda], machinist, shop 401 E Exchange, res 211 Buckeye
Chandler William F, res 212 Coburn
Chaney Miss Carrie J, stenog Root-Tea-Na H Co, res 106 Berg

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied Money Refunded.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Dodge & Plumer, 125 & 126, Do Upholstering
Do You Want a Home —Find Me—I Will do the Rest.

Nettie M. Lelb Room 2, Beacon Bldg

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Chaney Herbert B, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Berg
Chapin Miss Alice W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Ambrose A [Martha J], res 535 W Market
Chapin Charles E, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Clarence W, wks Rubber Works, res 116 Robinson
Chapin Frank D [Grace N], drayman, res 208 Coburn
Chapin I Fred, clerk Brewster Coal Co, res 1128 S Main
Chapin Harrison N [Lena], res 216 Campbell
Chapin Harrison N [Martha E], res 1021½ Bowery
Chapin James F [Eliza] (J F Chapin & Son), res 1128 S Main
Chapin J F & Son (J F and F D), draymen 1128 S Main
Chapin Robert H, wood engraver P F Haas & Co, res 1128 S Main
Chapin Willard R S [Sarah J], bookkeeper. res 116 Robinson
Chapman Mrs Anna C (wid James), res 117 Sherman
Chapman Miss Carrie, res 208 Bell
Chapman Chas A, draftsman, res 532 W Market
Chapman Charles F [Mary A], secy Akron Sewer Pipe Co, res 106 Roswell
Chapman Clarence A, res 209 Harvard
Chapman Cloyd M, student, res 124 N Broadway
Chapman Daniel, brakeman, bds 324 Sherman
Chapman Edgar T, res 106 Roswell
Chapman Elisha M, wks Am Wringer Co, bds 226 Johnston
Chapman Miss Ella S, dressmaker, bds Rubber
Chapman Elmer A [Eliza H], foreman Rattan Co, res 209 Huron
Chapman Ernest K (Chapman & Nickson), res 209 Harvard
Chapman Miss E May, res 532 W Market
Chapman Guy D, clerk J Koch & Co, res 117 Sherman
Chapman Horace P [Margaret], carpenter, res 208 Bell
Chapman James W [Florence], teamster, res 116 Amherst
Chapman John, res 208 Bell
Chapman John E [Samantha], res 306 Bell
Chapman John W [Frances C], bookkeeper The Union Sewer Pipe Co, res 115 Broad
Chapman J Wesley, clerk J M Laffer & Co, bds Clarendon Hotel
Chapman Mason [Alice], dentist 324 E Mill, res 124 N Broadway
Chapman Miss Matie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 208 Bell
Chapman Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, bds rear 975 S Main
Chapman & Nickson (L K Chapman, E E Nickson), architects, office 4th floor room 38 Kelly Block
Chapman Wm M [Jennie], millwright, res 209 Harvard
Chapman Wm R, trav salesman, res 209 Harvard
Chapman Willis D [Ella A], supt Akron Street Railroad Co, res 532 W Market
Chapman Willis D Jr, student, res 532 W Market

Where'er one turns he finds a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel's Business College

Chappel Cortie H, wks Werner Co, rms 133 N Broadway
Charleston Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 601 Water
Charleston Mrs Christina K (wid Carl), res 601 Water
Charleston Miss Johannah W, res 601 Water
Charlo Alphonso, res 300 N Maple
Chase Byron S, clerk Chandler, Chase & Co, res 937 E Market

Chase Charles H, manager The Diamond Pottery Co, office at
works, res 937 E Market
Chase Mrs Henretta S, res 937 E Market
Chase Henry H [Ophelia M], teamster, res 423 1/2 E Center
Chase John F [Mary E], stockkeeper Beacon, res 303 W North
Chase Miss Martha, res 937 E Market

Chase William S [Grace S] (Chandler, Chase & Co), res 937 E Market
Chassagne Miss Henrietta, wks Rubber Works, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Miss Julia B, wks Rubber Works, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Miss Lena, res 407 Bowery
Chassagne Paul J [Louisa J], machinist, res 402 St Clair
Chassagne Victor [Catharine A], wks Rubber Works, res 407 Bowery
Chatfield Miss Minnie E, res 419 E Buchtel ave
Chatfield Selden A [Elizabeth A], machinist, res 419 E Buchtel ave
Chatlain Louis [Lizzie], wks Stone Mill, res 1023 Bowery
Chatterfield Miss Sarah A, res 105 Cleveland
Cherry Charles E, student, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Clark W, clerk, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Peter P [Mary J], grocer 1205 S Main, res 226 Coburn
Cherry Walter P, res 112 Buchtel ave
Chiappetto Salvatore, laborer, bds 216 E Furnace
Chick J Henry [Anna], laborer, res n s Ira ave
Chicklacos Peter, fruits etc, 336 S Main, res same
Chilcote Mason J, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Chils Mrs Elizabeth (wid Daniel), res 105 James

Childs O D [Lilian R], physician and surgeon, office 402 E Market, office hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m, res 409 E Market, Tel 22

Childs & Pixley (O D Childs, W H Pixley), A Baldwin receiver, wholesale and retail dealers in coal, office cor Howard and Ridge, Tel 255

Childs Thomas L [Lavina], attorney, room 27 Kelly Block, res Barberton O

China & Japan Tea Store, Schumacher & Gammeter props, 153 S Howard Seiberling Block, Tel 526 (See index to ads)

Chippy Allison B, res 138 Bartges
Chippy Eumund L, carpenter, res 138 Bartges

Breckenridge Bros. (HILTON E AND DALLAS D.) The Tailors
The Akron Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
150 and 150½ S. Main Street. Telephone 379.

C H CHASE, Manager
AARON WAGONEER, Treasurer.

THE DIAMOND POTTERY CO.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers

SUPERIOR QUALITY AKRON STONEWARE.
Clay Specialties Made to Order. Office and Works
Cor Norton Street and Second Ave

JOHN BAILEY,
MANUFACTURER OF
FIRST QUALITY
RED AND WIRE CUT BUILDING BRICK.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Office and Yard, Cobb Ave. north of Market St. Telephone 642.

FRANK N. FUCHS,
LIVERY, FEED and BOARDING STABLE
If you want to take a Drive for business or pleasure
Telephone 564 or call at
128 and 130 North Main Street.
WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC
CHANDELIER SPECIALTY
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Chippy Mrs Margaret (wid Joseph), res 138 Bartges
Chippy Wm E, res 138 Bartges
Chinsell Jacob [Lucinda A], machinist, res 116 Ellwood ave
Choate Dudley F [Mollie], wks Werner Co, res 320 S College
Chrisman Chas [Flora D], vet surgeon 113 S Main, res 206 Payne
Chrisman Chas C, upholsterer Dodge & Plumer, res 117 Kling
Chrisman A Judson [Kate E], car inspector, res 117 Kling
Christ Miss Bertha, wks Cordage Co, bds 201 E Vories
Christ Edward, wks A L Dyke, res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank [Bertha], res 317 Allyn
Christ Frank, wks Whitmore Robinsons & Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ John, teamster, res 317 Allyn
Christ John [Anna], quarryman, res 303 Cross
Christ Miss Mary, res 126 Sherman
Christ Peter, wks Whitmore Robinsons & Co, res 317 Allyn
Christ Theodore [Susan], wks Am Cereal Co, res 126 Sherman
Christen Elijah [Martha], laborer, res 116 Beaver
Christen Henry, laborer, res 116 Beaver
Christensen Miss Amelia F, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Anton C E [Amelia A], foreman Rubber Works, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Arthur, wks Rubber Works, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Miss Carrie E, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Chas F, student, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen Christ, wks Jackson & Lyman, bds 211½ St Clair
Christensen Christian, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 171 Upson
Christensen Miss Christina, wks 108 Spruce
Christensen Erick, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 111 Cleveland
Christensen Eugene E, wks Rubber Works, res 929 Bowery
Christensen Fred, wks Knife Works, rms 226 E Exchange
Christensen Miss Helen M, stenographer, res 725 E Exchange
Christensen John [Gunda], wks Whitmore & Co, res 111 Cleveland
Christensen M Frederick [Jennie D], mfr of drop forgings in iron, steel and copper, cold chisels etc, office and works 214 River, res 725 E Exchange (See index to ads)
Christensen Olaf, wks Whitmore & Co, bds 111 Cleveland
Christenson Chris M (W H Motz & Co), res 113 Nieman
Christenson Swan [Sophie], wks Robinson Bros, res 113 Nieman
Christofsen Mrs Trina (wid Paul), res 210 S Case ave
Christian Mrs Emily F, nurse, res 193½ N Case ave
Christian Frank T [Clara A], wks A Adamson, res 329½ W North
Christian Miss Nellie G, stenog Erie Ry, bds 251 Carroll
Christy James [Jennett], office 242 S Howard, res 226 Fir
Christy James jr [Effie L] (Jas Christy's Sons) (Cleveland Construction Co), res 547 E Buchtel ave

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Beacon Block

JAMES CHRISTY'S SONS,
DEALERS IN
Hides, Leather, Findings,
TALLOW AND PLASTERING HAIR

244 South Howard St. Telephone 344.

Christy's James Sons (James jr and Will), hides, leather and findings, 242 and 244 S Howard

JAMES CHRISTY'S SONS,
DEALERS IN
Hides, Leather, Findings,
TALLOW AND PLASTERING HAIR

244 South Howard St. Telephone 344.

Christy John, wks J G Haury, res 317 Allyn
Christy John H [Louisa A], res 405 W Market
Christy Miss Nettie, res 226 Fir
Christy Will [Rose D] (Jas Christy's Sons) (Cleveland Construction Co), res 230 Fir
Church Frank E, secy Dickson Transfer Co, res 116 Carroll
Church James E [Nina E], secy The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co and treas The Savings Building and Loan Co, office 324 E Mill, Tel 434, res 128 N Forge
Church Nathan E [Susan P], wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Carroll
Churchill George, res 104 Perkins
Cinnamon Charles, wks Dr E R Barnett
Citizens Fire Insurance Co of Pittsburg, Pa, J C Bloomfield agent, office 166 S Main
Citizens National Bank, E Steinbacher pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, D P Wheeler cashier, Henry Feuchter asst cashier, 111 S Howard (See index to ads)
City Bottling Works, Will M Shouler mgr, Lock 1 Ohio Canal (See index to ads)
City Liquor Store, J C DeWitt propr, 184 S Howard (See index to ads)
City National Bank, Hon G W Crouse pres, A M Barber vice pres, N C Stone cashier, J W Lyder jr asst cashier, 108 S Howard (See index to ads)
City Restaurant, Wm Motz propr, 119 N Howard
Claffey Edward, attorney at law and justice of the peace, office 2d floor rooms A and B Arcade Block, res 233 Yale
Claffey Miss L Jennie, res 233 Yale
Claffin Charles W [Eliza J], cooper, res 135 Grant
Claffin Ira, cooper, bds 407 S Broadway
Claffin Lee J, clerk Frain & Manbeck, res 117 Day

If you want the "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 339 S. Main
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere

Claflin Minor S [Kittie M], cooper, res 128 Grant
Claflin Samuel, cooper, res 423 E Buchtel ave
Claflin Mrs Sarah, res 123 Pearl
Claflin Vilas E [Lillian], teamster Akron Grocery Co, res 117 Day
Clancy William J, agent Wells Fargo & Co's Express, office 128 S Main Abbey Block, Tel 90
Clarendon Hotel, Geo Kyte propr, cor Main and Exchange
(See index to ads)
Clark Mrs Adaline (wid John), res 109 Charlotte
Clark Miss Adele J, res 509 E Market
Clark Miss Agnes M, teacher, res 243 Carroll
Clark Miss Alice, res 177 S Main
Clark Mrs Ann E H (wid Henry H), res 243 Carroll
Clark Bela B [Alice L], steward Buchtel College, res same
Clark Benjamin F [Carrie F], recorder Summit County, office
   Court House, res 104 Good
Clark Miss Bertha L, milliner, res 339 Carroll
Clark Charles [Laura], wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Charlotte
Clark Charles L, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Fairland
Clark Eugene J [Mate E], watchmaker 106 E Mill, res 118 Bare
Clark Flavel, bds 123 Jackson
Clark Frank J [Anna M], res 214 Bluff
Clark Frank L [Nellie C], wks Cordage Co, res 256½ W Market
Clark George [Sophia J], wks Rubber Works, res 315 Fourth ave
Clark George A, molder, res rear 108 Coburn
Clark Harry A wks F N Fuchs, res 128 N Main
Clark Henry B [Malinda], wks Cultivator Co, res 339 Carroll
Clark Hiram J (H J Clark & Co), res Hotel Buchtel
Clark H J & Co (H J Clark, Neal Young, W E Pense), proprs
   Hotel Buchtel, 200 and 202 E Mill cor S Main (See index ads)
Clark John, carpenter, bds Arlington Hotel
Clark Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 315 Fourth ave
Clark Joseph A [Susan], coachman J B Storer, res 408½ S High
Clark Miss L. A. Rene, res Buchtel College
Clark Laurence (S E Allen & Co), res 509 E Market
Clark Miss Lillias M, res rear 108 Coburn
Clark Lowell J [Caroline], blacksmith, res 106 Fairland
Clark Miss L Bertha, wks Mrs Foster, res 339 Carroll
Clark Miss Mabel A, artist, res 243 Carroll
Clark Reese H [Mabel], clerk A Andrews, res 600 Water
Clark Wallace W [Ida], coal dealer, res 1018½ Bowery

Breckenridge Bros. Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.
   ☀ ☀ 134 S Howard St. ☀ ☀
A. T. KINGSBURY,
(Successor to Weeks & Kingsbury)
All kinds of China, Glassware, Lamps, Silverware, Bric a Brac, Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Table Cutlery, etc. Lowest Prices, Largest Stock, Courteous Treatment, always.

A. T. KINGSBURY,
140 and 142 South Main Street.

MRS. M. E. FOSTER,
Millinery and Dressmaking,
Art Embroidery, Etc.
171 South Howard Street.

SMITH'S PATTERN WORKS,
F. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

PATTERNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE TO ORDER.
THE BEST EQUIPPED JOB SHOP IN CENTRAL OHIO.


102 Tallmadge Street. Telephone 117.

HIMMELMAN'S PHARMACY.

GEO. C. HIMMELMAN, Proprietor, 164 South Main Street.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared by a thoroughly competent and reliable Pharmacist only.

A Full Line of Druggists' Specialties always carried.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY.
TELEPHONE 363.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
DODGE & PLUMER HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF Furniture

Clark William [Lucy], laborer, res 302 Second ave
Clarke Miss Anna G, stenog Akron Grocery Co, res 114 Crosby
Clarke Archie B [Lulu G], manager Cuyahoga Falls branch
    Akron Savings Bank, res 310 S College
Clarke Charles W [Susan J], division freight agent Erie lines,
    office e cor Mill and Summit, Tel 533, res 125 Ash
Clarke Clyde S, res 412 Perkins
Clarke Miss Eleanor J, student, res 125 Ash
Clarke Mrs Elizabeth S, res 110½ Aqueduct
Clarke George B [Amelia A], treas The Akron Grocery Co
    152 and 152½ S Main, res 114 Crosby
Clarke Geo S [Victoria S], grocer 138 N Howard, res 412 Perkins
Clarke John M, stenog C W Clarke D F A, res 125 Ash
Clarke Miss Louie B, res 114 Crosby
Clarke Miss Marie L, res 110½ Aqueduct
Clarke Wm A [Mary G], advertising mgr Goodrich Rubber Co's,
    res 104 Oakdale ave
Classy John [Mary A E], laborer, res 605 Bowery
Classy Melville, wks Rubber Works, res 605 Bowery
Classy William, laborer, res 605 Bowery
Class Miss Pearl B, wks Rubber Works, res 102 Wooster ave
Class Mrs Rosanna [wid William], res 102 Wooster ave
Clatt Gustave A, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 124 Grant
Clatt Mrs Rosa [wid Herman], res 124 Grant
Claudepierre Frank J [Julia S], wks Cereal Co, res 504 Washington
Clause Bert, printer, res 404 Water
Clause Chas F W [Mary B], blacksmith, res 268 W Crosier
Clause Geo E P [Inez B], wks Linoleum Works, res w s Andrus
Clause Leon L, printer, res 404 Water
Clause Mrs Lovina D, res 543 W Market
Clause Mrs Malinda, pantmaker, res 404 Water
Clayburn Andrew [Hannah E], drayman, res 144 Lods
Claypole Miss Agnes M, res 603 E Buchtel ave
Claypole Miss Edith J, res 603 E Buchtel ave
Claypole Prof Edward W [Catharine B], res 603 E Buchtel ave
Clayton Miss Ella M, dressmaker, res 214 Wooster ave
Clayton James [Rebecca], res 218 E Furnace
Clayton Mrs Rebecca, grocery and saloon 220 E Furnace
Clayton Samuel [Josephine], engineer, res 210 Second ave
Clearwater Joseph M [Macy A], fireman, res 105 Sibley alley
Cleary Jesse, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Cleary John, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Cleary Mrs Louisa, res 1128 S High
Cleary Timothy D [Margaret A], laborer, res 109 W South
Cleave Miss Grace, student, res 114 Brown

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Cleave Miss Ida M, teacher, res 108 Ann
Cleave James [Susan], wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Ann
Cleave John [Hannah], wks Buckeye Works, res 114 Brown
Cleave John C [Allie F], wks Buckeye Works, res 103 Fair
Cleave Miss Lizzie, wks Paper Mill, res 509 W Chestnut
Cleave Thomas [Sarah], wks Buckeye Works, res 112 E Thornton
Cleave William, wks Buckeye Works, res 120 Mills ave
Cleave Wm E, clerk S E Allen & Co, res 108 Ann
Cleave William J, wks Buckeye Works, 120 Mills ave

Cleaver J V [Mabel W], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor
191 S Howard, office hours 9 to 10 30 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, Tel 319 res 105 Spruce

Clemenger Miss Celina, res 209 Wooster ave
Clemenger Thomas, collector, res 209 Wooster ave
Clemens John S [Sarah E], wks Buckeye Works, res 124 S Summit
Clemens John L, laborer, res 1040 Bowery
Clements George, wks W & B Mfg Co bds Windsor Hotel
Clemmer Geo W, engraver Frank I & N Co, rms 116 S Broadway

Clerkin & Maag (Wm Clerkin, Geo Maag), mfrs of the XXth Century Furnace, 342 S Main, Tel 442 (See index to ads)
Clerkin William [Elizabeth G] (Clerkin & Maag), res 104 Benjamin

Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Ry Co, E D Fullerton gen agt, C D Honodle city pass and ticket agt Union Depot, Tel 42 (See index to ads)

Cleveland & Besaw (T F Cleveland, G W Besaw), brick mfrs, Brown s of city
Cleveland Car Service Assn, H B Ruggles gen agt, 419 E Mill
Cleveland Chas G [Mary E], gardener, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Charles H, foreman machine dept 'Taplin Rice & Co, bds 503 W State

Cleveland Construction Co (James Jr and Will Christy), electric street railway contractors, office 242 S Howard
Cleveland Dennison G [Amelia], coal dealer, res 221 N Main
Cleveland George L, wks Baker McM Co, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Harry W [Eva R], collector, res 503 W State
Cleveland James G, fireman, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Miss Mattie E, wks Rubber Works, res 319 Cuyahoga
Cleveland Miss Nellie M, student, res 118 Park Place
Cleveland Provision Co, H S Stetler mgr, 200 W Market
Cleveland 'thomas H [Flora L] (Cleveland & Besaw), foreman barrel factory Am Cereal Co, res 113 S College
Chifford Addison D, student Buchtel College, bds same
Chimes Edgar L, wks Smith Bros, bds 516 E Exchange
Chimes Frank B [Lena M], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 129 Brown
Chine Andrew [Martha], laborer, res 100 Orleans ave

Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water.

RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.
Large Dividends.  The Result of Education Secured in
HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Cline Emmanuel A, teamster, res 505 Water
Cline Eugene E, clerk The Victoria, bds same
Cline Hamlin, laborer, res 505 Water
Cline Hiram H, teamster, res 505 Water
Cline Miss Maud A, res 335 N Case ave
Cline Miles [Catharine M], teamster, res 335 N Case ave
Clinton Henry [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 127 Mills ave
Clinton John C, teamster Transfer Co
Clor John B [Rosa A], saloon 825 E Exchange, res same
Close Louis [Lenora], carpenter, res W S N Howard n of city
Clossen Jesse A [Emma K], blacksmith, res 209 E Chestnut
Clough Chas F [Alice C], engineer, res s s Lake
Clough Claude V, res 1320 S Main
Clough Cleo R, wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S Main
Clough Lee E, wks Rubber Works, res s s Lake
Clough Walter W [Katie], wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S Main
Clough William E, physician, office and res 140 S Howard,
  office hours 10 to 12 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m
Clover F Marion [Mary C], wks P & W Ry, res 353 N Arlington
Coates Edwin D [Julian C] (Hale & Coates), res 113 Rhodes
Cobb Edward W, agent Met Life Ins Co, res Exchange w. of Cobb
Cobb Fred C, asst county surveyor, res Exchange w. of city
Cobb J Marshall, farmer, res n s W Exchange
Cobb Wm A building mover, res Lock 3
Cobb Wm J, expressman, res Lock 3
Cobbs Charles S [Margaret S] (Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs), res
  108 Spruce, Tel 671
Cochran Miss Bertha E, res 440 Perkins
Cochran Horace B [Julia A], constable, res 440 Perkins
Cochran James E [Isabelle A], wks Buckeye Works, res 189
  Wooster ave
Cochran Miss Loretta, wks 118 Crosby
Cochran Mrs Margaret A (wid James S), res 432 E Buchtel ave
Cochran Mrs Maria (wid John M), res 500 Spicer
Cochran Miss Prudence, wks Am Cereal Co, res 500 Spicer
Cochran Ray J [Lizzie A], machinist, res 126 Home
Cochran Thomas, tinner Morgan, P & Co, bds 176 S High
Cochrane Miss Agnes B, student, res 109 Franklin
Cochrane Mrs Isabella (wid James), res 109 Franklin
Codarelli Sebastian [Mary], laborer, res 111 Tarbell
Codarelli Tony [Christina], laborer, res 111 Tarbell
Coddin Mrs Amelia H (wid Geo M), res 109 ½ N Walnut
Coddin Charles C, machinist, res 204 Bell
Coe W Spencer [Louisa M], res 522 E Exchange
Coffe Alden [Elva], brakeman, res E North at city hmts

Breckenridge Bros.  CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitings
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 137 S. Howard
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G. J. GONDER,
DEALER IN
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & WALL PAPER

General Contractor Painting, Paper Hanging, and Hard Wood Finishing.

Telephone 325. 417 East Mill Street.

ELLIS & DeHAVEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Hard and Soft Coal.
MOVING AND HEAVY TEAMING DONE TO ORDER.
Telephone 257. Office, Cor Cherry and Canal Sts.

L. WILHELM & SONS,
Contractors and Builders
AND DEALERS IN
BUILDING STONE AND BEREAL FLAGGING.
Stone Work a Specialty.

All Orders through the Postoffice will receive prompt attention

OFFICE AND YARD, 204 EAST CEDAR STREET

HENRY LEIBY,
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.
ALSO MOVING WAGONS.

228 WEST MARKET STREET

I Keep only Good Horses and First-Class Rigs. Give me a Call. Telephone 389.

Call 'Phone 109 for Estimates on Your Plumbing
### Directory Listings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffeen Miss Maud A</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>109 E Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Edward</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>129 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Frank F</td>
<td>conductor</td>
<td>Erie Ry, 125 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffey Patrick F</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>129 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Mrs Mary R</td>
<td>(wid Alonzo)</td>
<td>111 Oakdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coggshall Mrs Cynthia S</td>
<td>(wid Geo)</td>
<td>res 206 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell Alfred W</td>
<td>teacher vocal music</td>
<td>162 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell Arthur J</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>139 Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coghan John [Catharine]</td>
<td>wks Taplin, R &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 206 Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell Miss Lucinda C</td>
<td>res 118 Kirkwood</td>
<td>118 Kirkwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Alex [Jane]</td>
<td>optician</td>
<td>106 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Frank G</td>
<td>billiards etc</td>
<td>146 S Howard, 106 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Harry</td>
<td>res 106 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Miss H Belle</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>106 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen Miss Mary</td>
<td>wks 103 S Summit</td>
<td>103 N Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohoon Edward</td>
<td>res 975 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colahan Charles</td>
<td>attorney</td>
<td>639 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colburn James M</td>
<td>printer M &amp; W Printing Co</td>
<td>res 408 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colburn Miss Zoe</td>
<td>waiter Hotel Buchtel</td>
<td>408 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>real estate etc</td>
<td>office 168 S Main, Palmer Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Darby</td>
<td>horsetrainer</td>
<td>bds 103 Waelder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Darwin R</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>bds 603 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Edmund H</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 104 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Miss Fanny F</td>
<td>stenog</td>
<td>Goodrich H R Co, 606 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Fred H</td>
<td>trav salesman</td>
<td>bds 317 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole George H</td>
<td>conductor</td>
<td>res 300 Second ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole James E</td>
<td>teacher High School</td>
<td>rms 523 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Mrs Harriet A</td>
<td>(wid Harrison D)</td>
<td>res 606 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Harry W</td>
<td>(Fanny M), dentist</td>
<td>108 S Howard, 100 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Henry</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>129 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Henry [Lizzie M]</td>
<td>painter</td>
<td>res 413 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Herbert W</td>
<td>secy and treas</td>
<td>The Star Drilling Machine Co, office 154 Washington, res 118 Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole H Dewey</td>
<td>clerk Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 606 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Milton E</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>603 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Miss Minnie M</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 603 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Miss Minnie N</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 404 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Orill A</td>
<td>student Buchtel College</td>
<td>bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Samuel J</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 104 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Mrs Susie C</td>
<td>teacher High School</td>
<td>res 319 1/2 S College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Little Giant Liver

**Pills** Sick Headache. Biliousness. Constipation. Easy to Take. **S E. ALLEN & CO.**
JONES & PARKER,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
LUMBER
And all Kinds of Building Material. Plans and Estimates Furnished.

General Contractors and Builders.
STAIR AND SHOP WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office and Yards, W State at A A Bartlett & Co's Mill
TELEPHONE 428

REID BROTHERS,
Cash Shoe Store.
FOR RELIABLE FOOTWEAR.
122 S. HOWARD STREET.
XXTH CENTURY FURNACES!
MANUFACTURED BY
CLERKIN & MAAG,
342 S. MAIN STREET.

In the cut below it will be seen that the space between the walls "A" and "B" form an open self-cleaning chamber around and under the fire pot for the distribution of air to the cells, the air draft being connected with the chamber.

Don't fail to see the greatest inventions ever applied to Furnaces. The complete "blast" principle without the use of complicated attachments.

DON'T FAIL TO GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Cole Mrs Victoria A (wid Otis A), res 310 Wabash ave
Coleman Miss Anna, wks Twine Works, bds 202½ S High
Coleman Calvin C, collector 186 S Howard, res 205 Wooster ave
Coleman Miss Edith L, stenographer, res 205 Wooster ave
**Coleman Eugene O** [Ida J], general contractor and builder, office and res 107 Home (See index to ads)
Coleman John, laborer, res 243 E Furnace
Coleman John, carpenter, res 205 Wooster ave
Coleman John C [Georgina], laborer, res Mrs P Johnson
Coleman Mrs Josephine, laundress Summit Home
Coleman Mrs Louisa H (wid T Jefferson), res 219 Corley
Coleman Wm F [Eliza A], trav salesman, res 205 Wooster ave
Coles Miss Grace M, res 304 W Center
Coles Miss Laura E, stenog Akron Cultivator Co, res 304 W Center
Coles Willam [Lucy A], plumber, res 304 W Center
Collene Miss Nora, res rear 231 S Union
Collett Miss Annie R, student, res 145½ Crosby
Collett Wm R [Eltina M], produce dealer, res 145½ Crosby
Colley Frederick [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 303 McCoy
Colley Frederick jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 303 McCoy
Collier Miss Vinnie, dressmaker, bds 228 May
Colligan Mrs Bridget (wid James), res e s S High s of South
Colligan Miss Sarah E, res S High s of South
Collingwood Geo M [Mary], laborer, res 433 Home
Collins Andrew [Elizabeth], wks Taplin R & Co, res 104 Newton
**Collins Buggy Co**, manufacturers of fine carriages, office, repository and factory cor Main and Church, Tel 619 (See index to ads)
Collins Chas R, wks Werner Co, res 547 W Exchange
collins Daniel [Mary A], bricklayer, res 508 W Buchtel ave
Collins Dennis M, saloon 123 E Market, res 219 E Furnace
Collins Miss Elizabeth L, wks Enterprise Co, res 547 W Exchange
**Collins Frank A** [Ella B], druggist 126 S Main, Tel 509, res 208 S College
Collins Frederick C, sup't Collins Buggy Co, res 109 N Summit
**Collins George A** [Carrie E], manager Collins Buggy Co, res 109 N Summit
Collins Miss Harriet A, student, res 208 S College
Collins Harry C, with Collins Buggy Co, res 109 N Summit
Collins Hugh T, bricklayer, res 219 E Furnace
Collins Miss Jennie E, clerk Miss C L Tate, res 219 E Furnace
Collins John A, barber, res rear 305 E Mill
Collins John F, wks Werner Co, res 547 W Exchange
Collins Joshua H [Mary A], veterinary surgeon, res 204 E Buchtel
Collins Miss Kittie E, student, res 547 W Exchange

**Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smaile and March Bicycles, RANNEY CYCLE CO.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collins Miss Lucile E</td>
<td>trimmer</td>
<td>Miss C L Tate, rms 216 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Martin</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 547 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Mary</td>
<td>(wid John)</td>
<td>res 219 E Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Miss Mary E</td>
<td>res 104 Newton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>(wid Richmond)</td>
<td>res real 186 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Mrs Mary E</td>
<td>res 123 Actna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Miss Mary G</td>
<td>wks Enterprise Co</td>
<td>res 547 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Miss Matilda</td>
<td>domestic 305 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Thomas</td>
<td>wks Klages Co</td>
<td>res 179 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Wilfred H</td>
<td>stenog Aultman M &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 704 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins William H</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 547 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Winfred B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 208 S College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloredo Miss Daisy M</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 123 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloredo Edward</td>
<td>mfr of harness, saddles and collars, also dealer in horse blankets, whips, brushes, combs etc, fine harness a specialty</td>
<td>117 S Main, res 125 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloredo Frank E</td>
<td>[Alice M], with E Colloredo</td>
<td>res 123 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloredo H Clay</td>
<td>clerk W G Good, res 125 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloredo Miss Josephine S</td>
<td>res 125 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloredo W Stanton</td>
<td>with E Colloredo, res 125 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coloney Mrs Hannah M</td>
<td>res 413 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colson Gustave</td>
<td>[Albertina], wks Sewer Pipe Co</td>
<td>res First ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Rubber Works Co The</td>
<td>Geo I Perkins pres, H C Corson</td>
<td>vice pres, R P Marvin secy, S Y I'Hommedieu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colwell J Percy</td>
<td>clerk Whitman &amp; B Mfg Co, res 517 E Buchtel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comey Albert</td>
<td>[Mary A], machinist, res 503 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comey Geo B</td>
<td>[Nora], foreman Rubber Works, res 219 N Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins James W</td>
<td>[Ellen M], res 224 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Alexander H</td>
<td>clerk Diamond Rubber Co, res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Augustus J</td>
<td>student, res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commins Miss A Daisy</td>
<td>res 229 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comstock Frank A</td>
<td>[Nannie I], trav salesman Herrick &amp; Son, res 1143 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon David</td>
<td>conductor Erie Ry, res 307 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon John</td>
<td>[Ellen], laborer, res 307 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Miss Mary</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 307 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condon Miss Nellie</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 307 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone Rev Orello</td>
<td>D D [Marinme N], pres Buchtel College, res 506 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coney Wm J</td>
<td>[Mary E], furniture 224 S Howard, res 110 Ladd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger Col A L</td>
<td>[Emily B], pres The Whitman &amp; Barnes Mfg Co, res Irving Lawn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breckenridge Bros.** WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES • NEAT AND CHEAP
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SWIGART BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Milk, Cream, Butter, Eggs, etc.
Fresh from our Farm Every Morning.
135 S. High Street.

P. R. SMITH,
Wholesale and Retail
House Furnishing Goods, Notions, Toys, Stationery, Jewelry, Glassware, Tinware, Woodenware, Willowware, Graniteware, Stoneware, Queensware, Etc.
118 S. Howard Street.
J. J. Brasaemle, Mgr.

H. B. ROBINSON,
Contractor and Builder,
and Jobber in
All Kinds of Carpentry and Joinery.
Residence and Shop, 108 Charles Street.

L. D. Carpenter  A. C. Booth

THE STAR LAUNDRY,
320 South Main Street.
Goods Called For and Delivered.
H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be relied on
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Conger Arthur L jr, student, res Irving Lawn
Conger Miss A Blanche, teacher High School, res 130 Ash
Conger George C [Emma E], foreman Extra dept W & B Mfg Co, res 204 E Buchtel ave
Conger Kenyon B [Anna C], vice pres The Akron Ptg & Pub Co, pres Akron Tent and Awning Co, res Irving Lawn
Conger Latham H, student, res Irving Lawn
Conger Miss M Belle, teacher, res 130 Ash
Conger Mrs Rosa A (wid Sidney P), res 130 Ash
Conger Mrs Mary E, res 1318 S High
Conger Miss Anna, student, res 158 S Maple
Conger Mrs Anna (wid John), res 158 S Maple
Connell Bernard [Mary A], coalminer, res 112 Orchard court
Connell Miss Maggie, wks 503 E Market
Connell [Helen A], physician 188 S Howard, res 1104 S Main
Connell Miss Mary A, res 1104 S Main
Connell Mrs Catharine (wid Patrick), res Fourth ave
Connell John [Mary A], painter, res 180 Lots
Connell Lawrence, potter, res Fourth ave
Connell Matthew, res Mrs B M McGuire
Conner Albert H, student, res 208 N Valley
Conner Brothers (Harry E and John F), dealers in staple and fancy groceries, drugs, toilet articles etc, 551 W Market, Tel 444
Conner Harry E [Ada E] (Conner Bros), res 551 W Market
Conner Homer E [Mary V], physician 148 S Howard, res 208 N Valley
Conner John F (Conner Bros), res Cumberland, O
Conner John H [Bertha A], wks Erie Ry, res 309 W Buchtel ave
Conner Will B [Virginia A], dentist 2d floor room 4 Arcade Block, res 108 Oakdale ave
Conners Miss Emma, res 106 May
Conners John [Margaret] (Maxwell & Conners) 585 W Exchange
Connor John H [Kate L], mechanical engineer, res 142 S Balch
Connor Sidney, student res 142 S Balch
Connors Joseph [Ida A], horsetrainer, res 103 Waelde
Connors Michael, ry flagman, res 123 N Walnut
Conrad Albert B [Arminda], res 125 S Maple
Conrad Charles F [Catharine J], res 103 Willow
Conrad Mrs Christina C (wid Joseph), res 506 Locust
Conrad Miss Clara, clerk, res 103 Erie
Conrad Miss Elva M, student, res 125 S Maple
Conrad George [Ada Ione], carpenter, res 129 Bare
Conrad George H, wks Rubber Works res 129 Bare
Conrad George H, printer Beacon, res 103 Erie
Conrad Harvey, laborer, res 135 N Walnut

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

☆☆ S. E. ALLEN & CO. ☆☆
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Conrad Miss Mary T, wks Rubber Works, res 506 Locust
Conrad Miss Katie G, wks Rubber Works, res 129 Bare
Conrad Peter [Nettie], cigarmaker, res 310 Cross
Conrad Philip [Susan], miller, res 103 Erie
Conrad Pierce W, wks Buckeye Works, res 129 Bare
Conrad Mrs Rosa, res 135 N Walnut
Conrad Wilson M [Ellen M], carpenter, res 133 Bare

\* See also Konrad
Conroy Miss Delia, wks 205 Fir
Conroy John [Bridget], laborer, res 202 E Voris
Conroy John jr, wks Linoleum Works, res 202 E Voris
Conroy Miss Katie, wks 801 E Market
Conroy Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 133 W Crosier
Considine Edward J, wks Stone Mill, res 207 May
Considine Miss Elizabeth A, res 115 Coburn
Considine Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Coburn
Considine Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Coburn
Considine George [Margaret M], wks Buckeye Works, res 207 May
Considine Geo F, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Harvard
Considine Harry S, wks Rubber Works, res 207 May
Considine Harry W [Bridget], res 115 Coburn
Considine H John, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Coburn
Considine Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 115 Coburn
Constable Miss Sarah M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Berg
Convery Frank F, mgr City Laundry, res 124 S Maple
Convery Lee C, clerk Flint's Shoe Store, res 124 S Maple
Convery Leo B, wks M & W Ptg Co, res 124 S Maple
Convery Mrs Sarah F, res 124 S Maple
Conway Edward [Catharine], res 502 Miami
Conway Edward J, pressman Capron & Curtice, res 502 Miami
Conway John [Kate], wks Akron Mch Co, res 103 Brook
Conway Michael, wks Akron Mch Co, res 502 Miami
Conway Thomas [Katie], heater, res 1213 S High
Cook Allison T [N Elizabeth], carpenter, res 731 W Cedar
Cook Miss Amy F, res 216 Bluff
Cook Miss Bertha B, wks 211 S Forge
Cook Charles, potter, res 315 Spicer
Cook Charles A, res 104 E Center
Cook Miss De Esta L, student, res 117 Oakdale
Cook Elmer A [Olive L], wks Western Enam Co, res 306 E York
Cook Miss Elva, res 238 E Furnace
Cook Emmet T [Alice C], solicitor, res n s Wooster ave
Cook Miss Eva F, student Buchtel College, res 1290 E Marke
Cook Miss Frances S, res 232 Johnston
Cook Frank J, student, res 117 Oakdale ave

"Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
Cook, Fairbanks & Co (John Cook, Wm Fairbanks), potters and wholesale dealers in Akron Ohio stoneware, office and works 224 S Arlington (See index to ads)
Cook Fred E [Stella M], barber E F Kashner, res 420 W Center
Cook George M, wks Unique Laundry, res 238 E Furnace
Cook George M [Amelia], laborer, res 238 E Furnace
Cook Harry B [Mary E], janitor, res 116 Ohio
Cook Miss Hattie G, student, res 104 N Maple
Cook Herbert, student, res 107 Campbell
Cook Miss Jennie E, res 216 Bluff
Cook John [Julia], wks Erie Ry, res 216 Bluff
Cook John [Lucy] (Cook, Fairbanks & Co), res 232 Johnston
Cook John J [Mary J], with J Cook & Sons, res 507 W Market
Cook John N [Emma], cooper, res 117 Oakdale ave
Cook Joseph [Mary P] (Hart & Cook), res 1290 E Market
Cook J & Sons, grocers 111 E Market
Cook Miss Katie M, res 807 E Market
Cook Miss Katharine M, clerk O'Neal & Co, res 104 E Center
Cook Miss Laura M, res 507 W Market
Cook Lewis, res 315 Spicer
Cook Miss Louisa, res 315 Spicer
Cook Marion F, wks Paper Mill, res 583 W Exchange
Cook Mrs Mary (wid John), res 501 W Market
Cook Miss Nellie G, student, res 731 W Cedar
Cook Thomas E [Amelia], eng Twine Works, res 107 Campbell
Cook Thomas N, student, res 1190 E Market
Cook William, laborer, res 238 E Furnace
Cook William B [Gertrude A], clerk Farn & Manbeck, res 113 Lincoln
Cook William F, salesman Werner Co, res 104 N Maple
Cook William G, tinner Akers & Harpham, res 731 W Cedar
Cook William H [Catharine A], miller, res 104 E Center
Cook William H [Maria M] (J Cook & Sons), res 104 N Maple
Cook Miss Beckie, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 110 Good
Cook Benjamin S [Ermina K], machinist, res 110 Good
Cook Frank M, clerk Wilcox & Noah, rms 225 Carroll
Cook Mrs Mary E (wid James H), res 807 E Market
Cooley James H [Agnes C], res 180 N Howard
Coolidge Miss Anna O, res 202 Torrey
Coolidge Miss Minnie A, wks Beacon Bindery, res 202 Torrey
Coolidge Oscar H, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 202 Torrey
Coon Albert [Christiana], coal dealer, res 220 Portage
Cooney George H [Cora A], laundryman, res 127½ James
Cooney Jacob, res Olive
Cooney Miss Mary A, res 604 E Mill

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT • • • OF LOW RENTS • • •
WEBSTER & LARAWAY,
Pattern and Model Makers.
PATTERNS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE TO ORDER
Viaduct Building, Opp. City Building.

BURT ECKERMAN,
Painting and Paper Hanging
AND HARDWOOD FINISHING.
ALL WORK NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
118 BARTCES STREET

E. P. SPRIGLE,
Contractor and Builder.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDING.
Office and Shop, 401 W. Exchange St. Residence, 220 Pine Street.

R. B. GRAY,
DEALER IN
GRANITE AND MARBLE
MONUMENTS.
MONUMENTAL LETTERING A SPECIALTY FIRST-CLASS WORK GUARANTEED
111 CUYAHOGA STREET.
H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
Cooney Matthew, bartender E Williams, res 604 E Mill
Cooper Miss Agnes, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Albert E, clerk J Cook & Sons, rms 111 E Market
Cooper Miss Amanda, res 106 Coventry
Cooper Miss Anna E, res 914 E South
**Cooper Brick Co** (Samuel, Joseph and William Cooper), brick mfrs e s Spicer s of E South (See index to ads)
Cooper Chas G [Amelia], painter, res e s Home ave
Cooper Charles H, wks Buckeye Works, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Clyde [Maud E], wks Rolling Mill, res 561½ W Exchange
Cooper Edwin T, laborer, res 106 Coventry
Cooper Miss Alice E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Mrs Hannah, res Buchtel College
Cooper Harry, wks Werner Co, res 109 E South
Cooper Heber [Hettie J], wks Buckeye, res 125 Sherman extension
Cooper Miss Jennie, res 914 E South
Cooper Jeremiah B [Sarah A], contractor, res E Miller ave
Cooper John, teamster Transfer Co
Cooper John [Tamar], brickmaker, res 127 Champlain
Cooper Joseph [Mary] (Cooper Brick Co), res 234½ Johnston
Cooper Miss Laura M, wks Rubber Works, res 3 s E Miller ave
Cooper Miss Lula M, res 410 Ledge
Cooper Martin S [Theodosia], teamster Transfer Co, res 410 Ledge
Cooper Samuel [Ann] (Cooper Brick Co), res 914 E South
Cooper Samuel Jr, wks E H Merrill Co, res 914 E South
Cooper Mrs Sarah (wid William E), res 306 Spicer
Cooper Mrs Tamar A, res 158 N Broadway
Cooper Wm [Elizabeth A] (Cooper Brick Co), res 106 Coventry
Cooper William C, student, res e s Home ave
Cooper William H, whitewasher, res 158 N Broadway
Cope Arthur, wks Hominy Mills, bds 138 N Howard
Cope Harvey P [Julia], wks Rubber Works, res 973 S Main
Cope Mrs Lydia (wid Henry), res 973 S Main
Copeland Patrick H [Mary E], blacksmith, res 204 N Case ave
Coppard Howard J, wks Twine Works, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 206½ S Maple
Coppard Thomas T [Helen], res 206½ S Maple
Corbett Arthur, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 102 Sherman
Corbett Miss Ellen, cashier Wolf Store, res 1002 E Exchange
Corbett James, laborer, res 102 Sherman
Corbett John L [Elizabeth], wks Iron Co, res 319 E Thornton
Corbett John R [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1208 S High
Corbett John W, saloon 133 N Howard, res 218 E Furnace
Corbett Miss Lydia, res 1208 S High
Corbett Thos H [Maggie E], foilm man Twine Works, res 109 James

**Catarrh.** Our Catarrh Cure Cures --- S. E. Allen & Co. --- Or Money Refunded
Are You Broke?

I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN See Me Before You Become Desperate. VETTIE W LEIB

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Corbin Jesse W, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin G Ed, barber Isenmann Bros, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin John A, laborer, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin Lyman R [A Catharine], wks Buckeye Works, res 607 W Exchange
Corbin Wm D [Viola], blacksmith, res 607 W Exchange
Corcoran Daniel, laborer, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Miss Elizabeth, res 101 Jewett
Corcoran Peter, tailor, res 101 Jewett
Corice J Gilbert [Mary], laborer, res 437 Home
Corice Mrs Sophia (wid Gilbert), res 437 Home
Corks Mrs Amanda (wid William), res 905 S Main
Corks George O [Ella M], teamster, res rear 1060 S Main
Corks Miss Nellie M, wks Smith Bros, res 905 S Main
Corks William O, wks Rubber Works, res 905 S Main
Cor Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, bds 115 James
Corl Henry R [Helen M], res 213 Sherman
Corl Robert M [Dottie A], blacksmith, res 213 Grant
Corl Theron A [Nora A], laborer, res 506 E Voris
Corlson Albert, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 113 Johnston
Cornelison James M, mgr agency dept The J F Seiberling & Co, res 105 Park
Corp Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, res 173 N High
Corp James [Wealthy], wks Am Cereal Co, res 173 N High
Corson Henry C [Julia F], vice pres The B F Goodrich Co, vice pres and treas The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, The Akron Rubber Co and vice pres The Columbia Rubber Works Co, res 611 E Buchtel ave
Corwin Mrs Mary, cook, rms 206 N Howard
Cossel Frank, wks Dickson Transfer Co, bds 603½ S Broadway
Cossett Miss Sophie J, student, res 109 Dixon Place
Costigan Miss Bridget A, student, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Edward J, wks Beacon, res 119 Aetna
Costigan John P, wks Werner Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Mrs Kate (wid Thos), res 119 Aetna
Costigan Miss Katie, wks Werner Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Miss Mary E, wks Werner Co, res 119 Aetna
Costigan Miss Mary E, milliner, res 214 E Furnace
Costigan Mrs Mary J [wid James], res 214 E Furnace
Costigan Thomas, student, res 214 E Furnace
Costigan Thomas M, pressman Democrat Co, res 119 Aetna
Cotter Mrs Mary T [wid Ambrose L], res 987 E Market
Cotrall Frank C [Alma S], switchman Erie, res 130 Sherman ext
Couden Will C, student, rms 605 E Exchange

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main

The Wisconsin is built for use.
Educate for Business  
Hammel's Business College
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Coughlin John L, re, 205 Washington
Coughlin Miss Kate J, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Washington
Coughlin Mrs Mary [wid John], res 208 Washington
Coughlin Patrick, laborer, bds 202 F. Voris
Coughlin Richard S [Maria], brickmason, res 141½ Washington
Coughlin Thomas P [Maria], wks Rolling Mill, res 242 May
Coughlin Mrs Susan (wid Humphrey), res 205 Washington
Coup F Allen [Sadie B], wks Buckeye Works, res 303 Allyn
Coup William [Sadie L], wks Buckeye Works, res 407 Sumner
Courson Miss Edith M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 117 Rockwell
Courson Geo B M [Minnie O], wks Erie Ry, res 204 Buckeye
Courson Mrs Josephine (wid Isaac), res 117 Rockwell court
Courtney Charles C [Izzie], motorman, res e s S High s of city
Courtney F E, photographer Arcade Block, res 119 N Union
Courtney Robert R, res 119 N Union
Cover Cleber C [Jessie], laborer, res w s Sterling
Cover Emmanuel M [Clara B], laborer, res s s Hinman
Cover John, laborer, res s s Hinman
Cowell John A, wks Cordage Works, bds 311 Sumner
Cox Albert W, barber, res s s Lake
Cox Miss Alice B, res s Lake
Cox Miss Anna A, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Bert, barber e s S Main, res Lake
Cox Bertram, res 113 W North
Cox B Frank, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 303 Sherman
Cox Daniel W [May L], carpenter, res 206 Yale
Cox Miss Elizabeth, res 200 Wooster ave
Cox George, wks Akron Iron Co, res s s Lake
Cox James [Amelia S], carpenter, res 304 Second ave
Cox James J [Kate M], wks Buckeye Works, res 109 Dayton
Cox Miss Mary A, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Michael, res 189 Glenwood ave
Cox Patrick, florist 139 Bluff, res same
Cox William [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res s s Lake

Cox W W, asst treas The W & B Mfg Co, res Syracuse N Y
Coyle Frank, pressfeeder J W Coyle, res 400 W Exchange
Coyle James, wks Werner Co, res 400 W Exchange

Coyle John W, job printer 133 S Main, res 400 W Exchange
Coyle Michael J [Amanda], clerk O'Neil, res 400 W Exchange
Cozad Henry I, student Adelbert College, res 633 W Market
Cozzens L S, wks King Varnish Works, bds 146 S High
Craig Albert B, laborer, res 676 W Market
Craig Arthur A [Ida M], clerk Goodrich Co, res 100½ Wooster
Craig David W [Eliza M], farmer, res 226 Second ave
Craig Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Joshua P), res Yale ext

BRECKENRIDGE BROS.,  THE POPULAR TAILORS.  •  •  •  134 S. HOWARD ST.
H. J. CLARK & CO.

PROPRIETORS

HOTEL BUCHTEL.

Re-Furnished and Fitted throughout. All Modern Improvements and First-Class Service.

200 and 202 EAST MILL CORNER MAIN STREET.

THE AKRON ELECTRICAL MFG. CO.

OFFICE AND WORKS, IRA AVE., NEAR MAIN

DYNAMOS FOR LIGHTING PLANTS, AND MOTORS FOR POWER PURPOSES

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST POWER FOR ALL INDUSTRIES.

We wire Residences, Stores and Factories and furnish fixtures all Complete for Electrical Lighting. Also carry a full stock of Incandescent Lamps of any voltage, together with Electrical Supplies of all kinds.

The Akron White Sand and Stone Co.

J. HARVEY LEIGHTON, Receiver

MINERS, MANUFACTURERS AND SHIPPERS OF

PURE SILICA SAND

FOR FLINT, PLATE AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF GLASS


OFFICE 119 WEST STREET

CHAS. WIEDEMANN,

PROPRIETOR

Main Street Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable.

Good Rigs and Reliable Drivers. Horses Boarded at Reasonable Rates.

330 SOUTH MAIN STREET, TELEPHONE 85

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Craig Miss Emma B, res 226 Second ave
Craig Harry H, student, res 906 E Market
Craig James T [Alice S], laborer, res 676 W Market
Craig J Samuel [Emma], conductor St Ry, res Yale ext
Craig Miss Lilly A, res Yale ext
Craig Mrs Melissa A, res 136 N High
Craig Robert C, harnessmaker E Berrobin, res 121 ½ S Main
Craig William, wks Summit S P Co, bds 121 S Main
Craighead Miss Sara S, res 109 S Walnut
Cram Miss Carrie L, bookkeeper, res 601 Spicer
Cranmer Arthur, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 204 E Center
Cramer Mrs Cynthia, res 412 S High
Cramer Mrs Frances (wtd Chas), res 204 E Center
Cramer Frank J [Mary], drayman, res 157 Crosby
Cramer Frank S [Carrin E], fireman Station 1, res 412 S High
Cramer Miss Grace L, student, res 157 Crosby
Cramer Howard J, bkpr Cramer & Logan, res 1208 S Main
Cramer Miss Ida A, wks Smith Bros, res 204 E Center
Cramer John B [Mary J] (Cramer & Logan), res 1208 S Main
Cramer & Logan (J B Cramer, A D Logan), wholesale and retail flour, feed, seeds, baled hay, straw etc, 716 and 718 S Main, Tel 611 (See index to ads)
Cramer Marvin W [Sarah R], sketch artist Anltman Miller & Co, res 627 S Main
Cramer Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 204 E Center
Cramer Samuel P [Lucinda], machinist, res 104 W Voris
Cramer Walter S [Minnie A], carpenter, res 104 Euclid ave
Cramer Wm [Lena], tailor 135 N Howard, res 120 Wolf
Crane Casimir C [Margaret L] (Crane & Wagner), res 588 W Exchange, Tel 673
Crane Peter, teamster, bds 100 Eagle
Crane & Wagner (C C Crane, C O Wagner),* veterinary surgeons, physicians and dentists, office 114 N Main, Tel 333
Crankshaw David [Delila M], expressman, res 131 N Forge
Crankshaw Miss Emily A, teacher, res 701 E Exchange
Crankshaw Fred E, machinist, res 532 E Buchtel ave
Crankshaw George A, filing clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 532 E Buchtel
Crankshaw Jesse [Mary J], watchman Buckeye, res 532 E Buchtel
Crankshaw Miss Mary E, res 112 Ladd
Crankshaw Robert N, student, res 532 E Buchtel ave
Cranz Daniel E [Mary E], physician and surgeon, office room 4 Abbey Block 126 S Main, Tel 499–2, res 115 Crosby, Tel 499–3

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO
Cranz Clarence H, student, res 114 Kling
Cranz Miss Edith L, student, res 114 Kling
Cranz Fred H [Anna M], watchman Linoleum Co, res 114 Kling
Cranz Lewis C [Anna B] ('The Bazaar Tea Co'), 130 S Main
Cranz Miss Mary I, student, res 114 Kling
Cranz T Earl, student, res 114 Kling
Crapper Ebenezer [Edna], wks Werner Co, res 110 Frank
Crapper John J, wks Weiner Co, bds 110 Frank
Crawford Miss Ada E, student, res 205 Yale
Crawford Chas H [Lottie G], wks Buckeye Works, res 837 Bowery
Crawford Cornelius S [Ollie R], butcher, res 205 Yale
Crawford Ezra [Mary], butcher, res 206 May
Crawford John M [Henrietta], canvasser, res 507 Bowery
Crawford L Wm, wks Rubber Works, res 206 May
Crawford Mrs Mabel, rms 426 E Center
Crawford Miss Mary E, student, res 507 Bowery
Crawford Miss Sadie A, teacher, res 507 Bowery
Crawford Wiley V, wks Knife Works, res 205 Yale
Cray Charles H, tinner May & Fiebeger, res 580 W Exchange
Cray Mrs Eliza J (wid John), res 140 Silver
Cray John [Maggie L], blacksmith, res 580 W Exchange
Cray Ora C, laborer, res 580 W Exchange
Creighton Mrs Catharine (wid J B), res 308 Sherman
Cremer Clarence H [Bessie], carpenter, res 114 W Thornton
Creque Ferdinand J [Almeda H], loan broker 19 Arcade, res 212 S College
Creveling Lewis [Elizabeth V], res 506 Bowery
Creveling Miss Lilly M, res 307 Miami
Creveling Miss May, wks Paper Mill, res 802 Bowery
Creveling Orland W [Kate M], patternmaker, res 305 W Cedar
Creveling Mrs Ursula (wid Thos J), res 802 Bowery
Cricket Samuel [Emma], puddler, res 113 W Crosier
Crigler Mrs Lucy (wid Louis), res 145 Wooster ave
Crisle Albert T, clerk Christ Koch, bds 511 1/2 N Howard
Crisle Miss Della M, wks A L Dyke, res 1207 S Broadway
Crisle Geo J [Elizabeth], lineman St Ry, res n s Lake
Crisle James F, clerk Christ Koch, rms 180 S Howard
Crisle William H [Arena], blacksmith, res 1207 S Broadway
Crisle William H Jr, blacksmith, res 1207 S Broadway
Crippen Frank G [Ida O] paperhanger A Andrew, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Crisp Alfred [Caroline], brickmason, res 274 Johnston
Crisp Miss Anna L, student, res 274 Johnston
Crisp Edward I, student High School, res 241 Johnston
Crisp Mrs Elizabeth (wid Thomas), res 241 Johnston

Files like a bird, the Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main
Crisp Bros (George and John), contractors and dealers in lime etc., 236 and 241 Johnston and near Erie Depot, Tel 663

CRISP BROTHERS,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
BRICK - AND - STONE.

First-Class Brick Work Pressed Brick and Fire Brick Work of all kinds.
Estimates Furnished on Application Specialty
- in Lime Cement, Etc., and Crushed Lime
- Stone for Macadamizing

236 and 241 Johnston St. P. O. Box 124 East Akron.
Office, rear of 238 Johnston St., and near Erie Depot. Phone 663

Crisp Fred J, student, res 236 Johnston
Crisp Frederick, brickmason, res 112 Cleveland
Crisp George [Susannah A] (Crisp Bros), res 236 Johnston
Crisp John [Susan E] (Crisp Bros), res 241 Johnston
Crisp Miss Mabel E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Cleveland
Crisp Samuel [Emily], brickmason, res 234 ½ Johnston
Crispin Miss Fanny F, res 540 E Buchtel ave
Crispin Miss M Frederica, teacher Henry Sch, res 540 E Buchtel
Crispin Rev Wm F [E Emma], res 540 E Buchtel ave
Cris well Charles V [Alice S], city fireman, res 1210 S Broadway
Criswell Mrs Cecilia N (wid Benj F), res 111 Good
Crites Harvey [Laura A], druggist 207 E Mill, res 127 Lincoln
Crites Henry E [Lilly], cooper, res 210 Third ave
Crites Jos D [Theresa B], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 711 W Cedar
Critchlow Miss Grace D, student Buchtel College, bds same
Cro barger Mrs Bessie N, res 218 N Howard
Cro barger Wm J, laundryman, res 218 N Howard
Croffut Miss Harriet G, private school, res 146 S High
Croft Jesse D [Lena], foreman lumber yard A M & Co, res 103 Buckeye
Croft John [Mary A], teamster, res 114 Harvard
Croghan Miss Anna L, res 106 LaSalle
Croghan Benj J [Eunice], wks Water Works, res 106 LaSalle
Cromwell Wm W [Anna E], cooper, res 207 Factory
Cronan James H, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Bell
Cronan Miss Katie, res 213 Bell
Cronan Miss Mamie F, student, res 213 Bell
Cronan Mrs Mary (wid Patrick), res 213 Bell
Cronan Simon, wks Rolling Mill, res 213 Bell
Cronan Timothy, machinist, res 213 Bell
Cronebach Fred H, barber 405 E Exchange, res 138 Sherman

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
McDERMOTT & KIMPF LIN,
PROPRIETORS OF
THE BRUNSWICK.

THE FINEST WINES AND THE BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.
LIQUORS.

Most Complete Bowling Alley In the City. 217 S. Howard Street.

THE PACIFIC
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

THE ONLY EUROPEAN RESTAURANT IN THE CITY.

D. W. KESLER, Propr.
118 N. HOWARD STREET. TELEPHONE 560.

CITY LIQUOR STORE,
J. C. DEWITT, Proprietor.

DEALER IN
Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors.
OVERHOLT'S RYE WHISKEY A SPECIALTY

TRY MY $2.00 RYE. 184 S. HOWARD STREET.

WILLIAM BESNECKER,
SAMPLE, BILLIARD, POOL
AND LUNCH ROOM.

Carling's Ale and Porter Always On
Draught. Best Hot and Cold
Lunches In The City

FINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
1050 S. MAIN STREET, COR. JACKSON STREET.

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS
Crook John C B [Bessie], plasterer, res 1014 Bowery
Crook Miss Louisa, res 1014 Bowery
Crook Wm J, plasterer, res 107 LaSalle
Crooks Frank, engineer Buchtel College, bds same
Cropper John W [Nancy M], florist, res 300 Brown
Crosby Miss Mary, rms 219 S Broadway
Crosier Mrs Addie (wid James G), res 1314 S Main
Crosier Charles E, res 1314 S Main
Crosier Mrs Cora M, res 149 W Crosier
Crosier Franklin P, farmer, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier J Fred, res 1314 S Main
Crosier Harrison W [Eliza], laborer, res 203 Irvin
Crosier Lorenzo D, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Mrs Mary E (wid Lorenzo), res 126 W Crosier
Crosier Oliver P, res 126 W Crosier
Crosier William [Eliza J], laborer, res 131 W Crosier
Cross Miss Besse, res 240 E Furnace
Cross Miss Ida, student, res 240 E Furnace
Cross Thos J [Elizabeth B], molder, res 240 E Furnace
Cross Henry B, propr Akron Broom Works 1321 S Main
Crosser Dennis, teamster, bds 904 S High
Crossland J Thomas, innr Morgan P & Co, res rear 130 Bowery
Crouse Miss Alfaretta, music teacher, res 118 Brown
Crouse Clement L, salesman, res 118 Brown
Crouse Francis J [Sophronia F], molder, res 118 Brown
Crouse George W jr, student, res 707 E Mill
Crouse Henry C [Laura I], laborer, res 120 Brown
Crouse Isaac [Susan], laborer, res 128 Williams
Crouse Miss Julia M, res 707 E Mill
Crouse Miss Mary R, res 707 E Mill
See also Kraus
Crow Miss Sophie, res 709 E Market
Crowell H P, vice pres The American Cereal Co, res Chicago Ill
Crowther Geo W [Nancy A], wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Vesper
Crowther Harry H [Susan L], clerk A M & Co, res 310 Spicer
Crowther William H, res 310 Spicer
Croysdale George E [Catharine], engineer, res 304 E Thornton
Crubaugh A Wade [Cora], machinist, res 214 Johnston
Crubaugh Miss Pearl B, student Buchtel, bds 110 Vine

Little Giant Liver  Pills.  Sickness, Headache, Blisterness, Constipation.  Easy to Take.  S. E. ALLEN & CO.
VALLEY RAILWAY.

HENRY M. KEIM and N. MONSARRAT, Receivers.

. . SHORT LINE . .

AND

4 Trains Each Way

BETWEEN

AKRON,
CANTON and
CLEVELAND.

3 Trains Each Way on Sunday.

Direct Connection at Cleveland with all Roads Diverging.

J. T. JOHNSON, Genl. Supt.


General Office at Cleveland, Ohio.
VALLEY RAILWAY

DIRECT LINE BETWEEN

Akron, Cleveland and Canton

— AND —

Canal Dover,  
Newcomerstown,  
Cambridge,  
Marietta,  
Parkersburg,  
VIA C & M Ry

Steubenville and Wheeling,  
VIA W & L E Ry

Bellaire and Wheeling,  
VIA C & M and B & O RRs

THROUGH TICKETS

To Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, and all Points East, West and South.

Following Fast Freight Lines operate over this Road, viz. B & O, Red, White, Nickel Plate, Lackawanna, Inter-State Dispatch, Great West Dispatch, Traders' Dispatch, Lehigh Valley, Empire, Union, Erie Dispatch.

Through Rates and Bills of Lading furnished to all points.

For Tickets and Information call on  
C. D. HONODLE, Ticket Agent Union Depot  Telephone 42  
C. O. MCDONALD, Agent Howard Street,  
Telephone 269  
AKRON, OHIO
The Latest Sheet Music
Always on Hand. B. DREHER'S
SONS CO., 132 S. HOWARD

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

CASHWALL & ALDERFER,
THE CATERERS.
Make the FINEST CONFECTIONERY in Akron.
Home Baking a Specialty Ladies' Lunch Parlors, Dinner 11 to 2 o'clock
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks always on hand Tables and Chairs Furnished for Parties
160 S. Main Street Telephone 260

PIKE'S GREENHOUSES,
GREENHOUSE AND BEDDING PLANTS.
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS FOR WEDDINGS AND FUNERALS A SPECIALTY
VASES AND HANGING BASKETS FILLED TO ORDER
MRS. S. W. PIKE, 129 W. South Street.

WALTER L. MALLORY,
Tin and Iron Roofing, Spouting and Pipe Fitting
Also Repairs Iron Pumps, Stoves, etc. Give him a call at 703 E. Exchange Street.
GOOD WORK AT REASONABLE RATES.

MRS. J. Y. ROSS,
SWEDISH MASSAGE TREATMENT.
Face Treatment if Desired. Endorsed by the Leading Physicians of Akron. Will attend Patients in any part of the city.
Parlors, 321 E. Market Street

A PARKER, President H A GIBBS, Secretary E H GIBBS, Gen'l Agent

THE OHIO STONEWARE CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

OHIO STONEWARE.
115, 117 and 119 Fountain Street.

H. P. CAHILL & Co. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
DODGE & PLUMER MAKE FINE • • • to Order
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Curtis Mrs Mary E, res 143 S Broadway
Curtis Mrs Phoebe, boarding house 305 Park
Curtis Mrs Sarah, domestic I. Allen's of city
Curtis Wm L [Florence V], agent Erie Ry S Akron res n s Lake
Curtiss Alvin A [Nellie], engineer, res 316 Fifth ave
Cushman C Burt [Catharine M], machinist 411 S Main res 122 S Balch
Cushman Miss Mary A, res 122 S Balch
Cushman Sylvanus D [Estella C], blacksmith 411 S Main, res 209 Crosby
Cushman Wm T, expressman, res 122 S Balch
Cussick Miss Mamie, wks 312 E Mill, bds same
Cuthbert David T, horseshoer R Tiyon, rms 246 N Main
Cutler James L. [Kate A], machinist, res 335 Locust
Cutter A L, laborer, bds 210 River
Cutter Morrill G [Minnie] (M T Cutter & Co), res 106 S Walnut
Cutter M T & Co (M T Cutter, B F Andrews), boots and shoes 110 S Howard

M. T. CUTTER & CO.
110 South Howard Street,
Always Carry a Complete Line of——

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Footwear.

TRUNKS AND VALISFS IN STOCK

Cutting DeWitt C [Ameha M], wks Smith Bros, res w s Grant
Cutting Miss Frances, wks Am Cereal Co, res w s Grant
Cutting Mrs Susan H (wid Joel jr), res w s Grant
Cutting William J, student, res w s Grant

Cuyahoga Publishing Co The, C W F Dick pres, W W Warner secy and mgr, O Wilcox treas, job printers, cor Howard and Tallmadge

D

Daady Miss Julia, wks 212 Fir
Dacon Edmund W [Mary F], carpenter, res 107 Wooster ave
Daglish John [Sarah J], wks Stone Mill, res 405 Locust
Dague Brothers & Co (Wm C, J Wilson, Gabriel C and J Melvin Dague and Joseph K Winch), dry goods, notions, carpets, cloaks, wall paper etc, 114 E Market (See index to ads

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Dague Arthur E, wks Taplin R & Co, res 116 Jackson
Dague Gabriel C (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown, O
Dague Harry E, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague Hiram H [Caroline C], wks Werner Co, res 116 Jackson
Dague J Melvin (Dague Bros & Co), res Doylestown, O
Dague J Wilson [Lucretia C] (Dague Bros & Co), 554 E Buchtel
Dague Miss Mattie M, res 554 E Buchtel ave
Dague Miss Metta M, student, res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague Miss Nellie J, student, res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague Wm C (Dague Bros & Co), res 556 E Buchtel ave
Dague Wm M, student, res 554 E Buchtel ave
Dahlke Bernard H, wks Beacon Office, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlke Martin H [Anna A], wks Empire Works, res 113 Tarbell
Dahlmann Rev Jacob [Catharine M], pastor German Reformed
Church, res 205 E Center
DaiIey Harry [Sarah], ry fireman, res 119 Lods
Daily Miss Bertha L, wks Werner Co, bds 509 E South
Daily John, res 421 Washington
Daily John, laborer, res 421 Washington
Daily Lafayette G [Effie M], wks Rubber Works, res 143 Wooster
Daily Norman A [Elizabeth], teacher, res 241 Yale
Dales Mrs Ella B (wld Wm E), res 111 Bittman
Dales George S [Ruth A], dealer in watches, jewelry, clocks,
silverware, picture frames, musical instruments, cutlery, sporting goods etc, 100 E Mill cor Howard, res 132 Bowery
Dales George S jr, clerk G S Dales res 132 Bowery
Dallas Chas A, wks Rubber Works, res 103 Yale
Dallas James W [Catharine C], carpenter, res 104 Yale
Dalrymple Mrs Laura (wld Thos H), res 139 Dayton
Dalton Harry E [Carrie C], dealer in groceries, provisions,
country produce etc, 801 Bowery, res same
Daly Peter [Romana], laborer, res 208 N Maple
Daman Sylvester [Almira], res 204 Bell
Danecrow Miss Ida M, wks 126 N Summit
Damp William [Harriet B], res 405 W Cedar
Dana George E, vice pres The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res
Syracuse, N Y
Dando John W [Kate], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 303½ Sumner
Dandridge Jos [Sarah E], porter Citizens Bank, res 113 Rockwell
Dandridge Miss May V, res 113 Rockwell court
Danforth Abner [Margaret S] (Danforth & Bro), res 805 Bowery
Danforth A & Bro (Abner and George), grocers 805½ Bowery
Danforth Chas M, dairyman, res 612 Locust
Danforth Edwin H jr, res 309 E Mill
Danforth Miss Emma U, res 612 Locust

The Barnes has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Danforth Edwin H [Esther], painting, paperhanging, dealer in wall paper, oil cloths, shades, fixtures, paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, picture frames, school supplies etc, 309 E Mill, res same, Tel 396 (See card front cover)
Danforth Frank L [Zulika L], paperhanger, res 612 Locust
Danforth George (A Danforth & Bro), res 805 Bowery
Danforth James F [Hattie], wks Buckeye Works, res 111 W York
Danforth Miss Nellie M, student High School, res 309 E Mill
Danforth Miss Sadie, res 309 E Mill
Dangel Joseph [Amelia], supt Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 105 Rubber
Danico Loreto, laborer, bds 229 Tallmadge
Daniels A L, pres Akron I & M Co, res North East, Pa
Daniels Miss Ethel, res 177 N Broadway
Daniels Henry M [C Jennie], printer 177 N Broadway, res same
Daniels Mrs Jane (wid Thomas), res 115 Bartges
Daniels Mrs Mary (wid Felix), res 511 Water
Daniels Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 115 Bartges
Danner Edward E, clerk Iron and Steel Co, res 108 Bittman
Darkow Albert A [Henrietta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 223 Grant
Darkow Albert H, wks Am Cereal Co, res 223 Grant
Darkow Miss Bertha M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 223 Grant
Darkow Charles W, wks Buckeye Works, res 223 Grant
Darkow Louis, wks Cereal Co, res 105 Silver
Darkow Mrs Matilda (wid Chas), res 105 Silver
Darkow Wm C, job printer Beacon, res 105 Silver
Darling Irvin C [Mary], nurseryman, res 1218½ S Main
Darling Miss Mary, student, res 1218½ S Main
Darnell Frank L [Amanda L], barber 1132 E Market, res 202 Chittenden
Darrow Miss Zara M, res 509 E Market
Darst Miss Lilly, wks 222 N Arlington
Dasch Miss Mary, res 401 W Thornton
Datcher Thomas H, coachman 142 S Broadway
Daubenfelt Miss Anna, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfelt Miss Lizzie, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfelt Michael [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Crouse
Daubenfelt Miss Paulina, wks Rubber Works, res 204 Crouse
Dauber Daniel, teamster A Whitestine, bds same
Daugherty Mrs Alice V (wid Marshall A), res 409 Locust
Daugherty Miss Bessie E, res 409 Locust
Daugherty Elbert I., wks Werner Co, res 409 Locust
Daugherty J Edward, student, res 672 W Market
Daugherty Louis W, wks Werner Co, res 672 W Market
Daugherty Miss Myrtle M, bkpr Dodge & P, bds 111 S Walnut

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
M. F. CHRISTENSEN,
(Successor to the Drop Hammer Forging Co)
MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OF
Drop Forgings in Iron, Steel and Copper.
COLD CHISELS AND PUNCHES.
Office and Works, - 214 River Street.

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK.
INSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1894, $308,370 310
LEADING THE WORLD
Assets, $22,326,622 16 Number of claims paid in 1894—57,782
Death claims and Endowments paid since organization, $61,548,492 91
Branch Office, Rooms 46 and 47, Akron Savings Bank Building.
R. J. WHELAN, Superintendent

M. L. BENNER,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Agent for the Preferred Accident Insurance Company
of New York and Berkshire Life of
Pittsfield, Mass
Office 146 and 148 S. Main, Paige Block. Telephone 421

KEISTER BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS OF THE
MODEL MEAT MARKET
DEALERS IN
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
Sausage, Lard, Etc.
215 E. Market Street Telephone 870

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
Dodge & Plumer • Make and Guarantee Their Mattresses
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Daugherty Wm E [Lydia L], carpenter, res 672 W Market
Daum Annis, wks Werner Co, res 202 Sumner
Daum George [Ida S], wks Knife Works, res 131 Carroll
Daum John H [Salie M], engineer, res 202 Sumner
Davenport Mrs Phoebe C (wid Oliver J), res 272 E Buchtel ave
David John P [Kate], meat market 318 E Mill, res same
David Mrs Sarah (wid Thos), res 111 Nickel
Davidson Arthur M, wks 177 Merriman, bds same
Davidson Chas R [Fanny E], wks Rubber Works, res 309 Huron
Davidson Elias E, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Erie
Davidson John H [Jennie E], machinst, res 133 Arch
Davidson John M [Minnie S], machinst Iron Co, res 124 Pearl
Davidson Lemon [Samantha], horse dealer, bds 125 Brown
Davidson Miss Lilly M, res 108 Erie
Davidson Samuel J, res 108 Erie
Davidson Wm J [Ida M], wks Rubber Works, res 126 Campbell

Davidson William W [Eva T], supt East Akron Mail Station
1181 E Market, res 113 Broad

Davies Mrs Ann (wid Owen), res 211 Carroll
Davies Daniel [Amarinda], tailor A D Kinzel, res 536 W Market
Davies David [Gwen], wks Akron Iron Co, res 133 Grant
Davies Edwin B, res 536 W Market
Davies Miss Gertrude A, student, res 108 N Balch
Davies Mrs Janet (wid Thomas), res s s Southampton
Davies James, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 133½ Grant
Davies Miss Jeannie, stenog Grant & Sieber, res 536 W Market
Davies John T, laborer, res 211 Carroll
Davies Rev John L [Jennie], pastor West Congregational Church,
res 108 N Balch
Davies Miss Lizzie, wks Werner Co, res 211 Carroll
Davies Miss Lizzie, wks 1002 E Market
Davies Miss Marian, res 536 W Market
Davies Wm D [Rebecca], clerk Erie Freight Office, res 111 Nickel
Davis Alexander [Ann], wks Am Cereal Co, res 133½ Grant
Davis Miss Alma L, res 308 N Valley
Davis Mrs Ann (wid George), res 907 S High
Davis Mrs Ann (wid Jacob), res 747 Sumner
Davis Miss Annie, res 722 S Main
Davis Benjamin F [Kate E], res 128 Euclid ave

Davis & Blocker (W P Davis, H C Blocker), proprs City Drug
Store 111 E Howard, Tel 317
Davis Charles, wks Linoleum Works, bds Mrs L Neuffer
Davis Charles A [Julia S], cooper, res 207 Irvin
Davis David, wks Rubber Works, res 722 S Main
Davis David T [Ella], wks Rolling Mill, res 130 Bare

I Have Homes to Sell
That Are Homes...

Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Davis Eleazar, wks Rubber Works, res 119 Iron
Davis Miss Ethelyn E, res 213 N Valley
Davis Fred W [Minnie M], butcher, res 124 Irvin
Davis George [Belle], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1204 S Broadway
Davis George F [Mary], printer, res 149 N Summit
Davis Henry, agent, bds 517 S Main
Davis Henry C [Effie M], lineman C U 'Tel Co, res 159 Crosby
Davis John [Mary], restaurant 722 S Main, res same
Davis John, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 110½ Iron
Davis John R [Rozzie D], foreman Twine Works, res 213 N Valley
Davis Miss Lelia E, res 308 N Valley
Davis Louis [Elizabeth], driver Griesmer & Co, res 404 Spicer
Davis Mrs Margaret (wd Morgan), res 119 Iron
Davis Miss Margaretta A, domestic 1201 S Broadway
Davis Maevin [Caroline L], patternmaker, res 308 N Valley
Davis Mrs Mary (wd David E), res 809 S Main
Davis Miss Mary, wks 607 S High
Davis Miss Mary I, res 308 N Valley
Davis Miss Mary J, res 167 Grant
Davis Miss Minnie, wks Rubber Works, res 119 Iron
Davis M Eugene [Harriet L], salesman, res 127 Factory
Davis Rees, peddler, res 1103 S High
Davis Roscoe C, with W C Davis, res 131 Merriman
Davis Shadrach, confectioner 201 Wooster ave, res same
Davis Thomas [Lizzie A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Iron
Davis Thomas P, clerk A M & Co, res 213 N Valley
Davis Thomas R, clerk S N Wilson, res 143 Ash
Davis William C [Mary], well driller, res 131 Merriman
Davis William J [Ella], wks Am Cereal Co, res 167 Grant
Davis Wm P [Olive E] (Davis & Blocker), res 130 N Summit
Davis William T [Etta M], molder, res 267 Johnston
Davison Arthur W, salesman C I Howe, res 701 E Mill
Davison Miss Carrie B, wks Werner Co, res 701 E Mill
Davison Cassius C [Rose S], phys 1184 E Market, res 109 Broad
Davison Miss Grace M, wks Werner Co, res 701 E Mill
Davison Mrs Hannah M, res 701 E Mill
Davison Mrs Jane (wd Richard), res 200 Bell
Davison Miss Mary E, teacher, res 111 Allyn
Davison Miss Minnie I, wks Werner Co, res 701 E Mill
Davison Samuel H [Lottie E], wks McNeil Boiler Co, res 200 Bell
Davison William, boilermaker, res 200 Bell
Davis Wm J [Carrie B], wks Rolling Mill, res 101 Portage
Davy Ira [Osa L], dispatcher Valley Ry, bds 117 N Broadway
Dawson David, machinist, bds 990 S Main
Day Charles A, grocer 803 S Main, res same

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Day Elias S [Lizzie E], wholesale wines and liquors 210 E Market, res 936 same, Tel 451
Day Henry F [Maggie V], res 1306 S Main
Day Miss Maud, res 936 E Market
Deacon Fred B [Elise], wks Rubber Works, res s s Wooster ave
Deady Michael, wks Empire Works, bds 132 Yale
Deakin James B [Mary V], patternmaker, res 113 Franklin
Deakin John [Laura G], potter, res 1240 E Market
Dean Abner U [Minnie M], wks Rubber Works, res 100 Howe
Dean John, res Dean
See also Deen
Deapker William [Estella M], carpenter, res 1008 W Thornton
Dearoff Miss Emma E, wks Werner Co, res 500 Sherman
Deater Samuel, saw filer 204 N Howard, res same
DeCanter Mrs J M, hairdresser 169 S Broadway, res same
DeCanter Miss Olive J, student, res 169 S Broadway
Dech Henry, wks Cereal Mill, res 239 May
Dech Jacob, wks Twine Works, res 239 Main
Dech Jacob Jr, res 239 May
Dech John, tailor J E Shelhart, res 211 1/2 St Clair
Dech Peter [Catharine], wks Cereal Mill, res e s S Maple
Deckard Richard C [Ellen B], wks Buckeye, res 1045 Bowery
Decker Monroe, wks Taplin R & Co, bds 212 S High
Deckert Miss Anna, wks Match Works, res 1205 Bowery
Deckert Charles [Amelia], wks Rubber Works, res 1205 Bowery
DeCouvy Mrs Annie M (wid Chas H), res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Miss Carrie, cashier Bazaar T Co, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Miss Catharine, wks Match Works, res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Charles A [Anna E], wks Buckeye Works, res 403 Sherman
DeCouvy Mrs Emma, res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Miss Josephine, wks Knife Works, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Miss Josephine, wks Match Works, res 921 Bowery
DeCouvy Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 143 Crosby
DeCouvy Philip J [Johanna], wks Akron S P Co, res 163 N Case
Dedra Miss Christina, wks 212 N Prospect
Deely Miss Bridget A, dressmaker, res 132 Aetna
Deely Frank M, carriage trimmer, res 132 Aetna
Deely Miss Mary E, res 132 Aetna
Deely Patrick J, wks Werner Co, res 132 Aetna
Deely Thomas [Mary], res 132 Aetna
Deely T Wm [Louisa], clerk J Kreuder, res 139 N Walnut
Deen Charles A, with Z T Deen, res 118 Roswell
Deen Miss Lilly E res 118 Roswell

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors,  CAN SUIT YOU.
134 S. Howard St.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. STICKLE'S

SCHOOL FOR DANCING
AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

Dancing in all its Branches  Stage and Artistic Work a specialty  Private lessons at any time  Hall to let for Concerts, Balls, Receptions, Etc  Season from October to June

ALBERT HALL,  -  -  140-148 S. Main Street.

L. E. BIGGS,

THE FLORIST

Cut Flowers, Bulbs, Vegetables and Bedding Plants, Floral Emblems and Designs.

306 Kent Street.  Telephone 385.

BETZLER & WILSON,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fountain Pens and Hard Rubber Turned Goods

REPAIRING OF FOUNTAIN PENS A SPECIALTY.

204 E. SOUTH STREET

SCHLINGMAN & WOLF,

DEALERS IN

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sugar-Cured Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

ALL KINDS OF GAME IN SEASON

Telephone 139.  222 E. Market St.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers,

Carry the Largest and

Best Stock

•  •
Deen Zachary T [Clara A], propr Akron Hand Laundry, 118 Koswell, res same
Deeser Charles E, barber 258 W Market, res same
Deeser Mrs Margaret, res 258 W Market
DeFra Louis, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 607 Sumner
DeFrance Murray A [Sylvia], car inspector, res 1011 S Main
DeFrancisco Diamanto, laborer, res 114 Lods
DeFrancisco John, res 114 Lods
DeFrancisco Nicola, laborer, res 114 Lods
DeGarmo William C [Ida I], res at Andrus
DeHart Cornelius, res 104 St Clair
DeHart Wm W [Amanda E], laborer, res 132 Bare
DeHaven Miss Avis, res 102 Spruce
DeHaven Miss Bessie, res 102 Spruce
DeHaven B Frank [Clara B], engineer, res 345 S Arlington
DeHaven Ernest T [Ora A] (Ellis & DeHaven), 251 N Main
DeHaven John B [Eva L], res 102 Spruce
DeHaven John W [Ida J], engineer, res 229 Second ave
Deibel Ernest C [Elizabeth B], supt Renner's Brewery, res 317 N Forge
Deimer Elias L [Minnie], brickmason, res 1017½ Bowery
Deiss Ernest F [Libbie], shoemaker 330 N Howard, res Cuyahoga
Deisz Mrs Amelia (win Martin), res 162 Cuyahoga
Deisz Frederick W, student, res 162 Cuyahoga
Deisz Louis [Louisa], carpenter, res 184 Cuyahoga
Deisz Martin J [Mary S], carpenter, res 162 Cuyahoga
See also Diesz
Delan Court Ed H, mgr advertising dept Akron Daily Democrat, bldg The Buchtel
DeLand Miss Vesta L, stenographer, res 116 Crosby
DeLand Wm P [Caroline T] (The Reading Mfg Co), res 116 Crosby
Delaney Bernard W [Sophronia], printer, res 126 Dayton
Delaney George V [Imogene], printer, res 126 Dayton
Delaney Thos [Mary A], roadmaster Valley Ry, res 116 N Maple
Delahanty Miss Ella H, res 329 W North
Delahanty Lawrence H, wks Taplin R & Co, res 329 W North
Delahanty Miss Sarah B, student, res 329 W North
Delant Daniel, cigarmaker, rms 419 S Main
DeLaizer Abraham [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 208 St Clair
Delaware Fire Insurance Co of Phila Pa, J C Bloomfield agent, office 166 S Main
Dellenberger Albertus J, with Akron Lumber Co, res 1035 S Main
Dellenberger Harry A, with Akron Lumber Co, res 1035 S Main
Dellenberger John H [Elizabeth J] (Akron Lumber Co), office 1027 S Main, res 1035 same

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dellenberger John H Jr</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>1035 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmore Mrs Ann (wid Peter)</td>
<td></td>
<td>115 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmore Miss Mary, wks 601 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmore Miss Nellie B, wks Werner Co</td>
<td>115 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delmore Peter, res 115 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Miss Bessie P, student</td>
<td>165 1/2 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLong Frank O [Jennie C], trav salesman</td>
<td>165 1/2 Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demangeont Jos [Stephanie] wks Rubber Co</td>
<td>506 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demary Mrs Solomon N, res 140 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demass Fred A [Sophronia], wks Transfer Co</td>
<td>207 E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demass Jacob M, carpenter, res 207 E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demeree Sylvester A [Mary], molder, res rear 108 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demetrio Carlo [Philomena], wks Taplin R &amp; Co</td>
<td>res Boder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demmach Rev Sidney F, pastor South St Mission, bds 122 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Miss Emma J, student Buchtel College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Miss Margaret E, student Buchtel College, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Mrs Mary, res 212 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Michael [Margaret], conductor P &amp; W Ry</td>
<td>res 815 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Wm E [Cora B], foreman Merrill Co</td>
<td>res 601 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denaple Arthur B, wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 721 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denaple Mrs Barbara (wid William), res 626 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denaple Mrs Aurelia A (wid Jacob), res 721 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denaple Charles B</strong> [Mary E], supt Werner Co</td>
<td>res 628 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denaple C Harvey, student</td>
<td>res 628 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denaple Miss J Estella, teacher</td>
<td>res 721 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denham James H [Mary], foreman machine foundry Taplin Rice &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 115 Adolph ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denious George M [Mary], painter</td>
<td>res 409 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denious John B, fireman Station No 3</td>
<td>res 106 Myrtle Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denious Ralph E [Minnie], wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 112 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denious Sylvester M [Ida C], engineer</td>
<td>res Cook Settlement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeNise Elias S [Elize A], res 1124 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Fred E [Bertha], wks Werner Co</td>
<td>res 226 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmead John W [Addie E], machinist</td>
<td>res 228 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Miss Ada, wks 612 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison Charles S, wks Akron Stoneware Co</td>
<td>res 124 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denison Geo [Mary], carpenter</td>
<td>res 124 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denisson Charles W [Josephine A], machinist</td>
<td>res 116 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denisson Chas W Jr, wks W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 116 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denisson Howard E, wks Cultivator Co</td>
<td>res 116 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denisson John N, wks Cultivator Co</td>
<td>res 116 Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denovan Alexander M</strong> [Edith], propr Austin Steam Dye Works, office 232 S Howard</td>
<td>res 209 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Orange, Crimson and White** Are our colors RANNEY CYCLE CO, 359 S. Main
TO THE TOP.

A Practical Education

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Denovan Miss Ethel B, res 209 Locust
Denovan Wm A, with A M Denovan, res 209 Locust
Denzin Herman [Caroline], laborer, res 513 Grant
Derenberger Mrs Christina (wif George), res 512 S Main
Derhammer Daniel J, carpenter, res 112 Allyn
Derhammer Joseph H [Elizabeth L], carpenter, res 204 S High
Derhammer Mrs Mary E, res 112 Allyn
Derhammer Rudolph M [Gertrude], carpenter, res 112 Allyn
Derickson Geo M [Belle L], civil engineer, res 422 Park
Dern Chas E [Emma E], painter, res 109 Commins
DeRoss Harry W, wks Akron China Co, res 1260 E Market
DeRoss Hiram C [Anna M], kilnburner, res 1260 E Market
Derrig Frank J, liquors 188 S Howard, res 413 S High
Derrig James [Catharine], res 413 S High
Derrig James W, student, res 413 S High
Derrig Miss Jennie M, res 413 S High
Derrig John R, with F G Derrig, res 413 S High
Derrig Miss Mary E, res 413 S High
Derrig Michael [Addie L], res 139 Carroll
Derrit Alfred [Bertha L], laborer, res 359 Carroll
Derrit Miss Lydia C, wks Werner Co, res 359 Carroll
Derthick Miss Maude E, res 109 Wooster ave
Derthick William W [Emeline S], janitor, res 109 Wooster ave
Desenberg Miss Ella, res 621 E Mill
Desenberg Henry [Mina J], laborer, res 621 E Mill
Desenberg Mase, res 625 E Mill
Desenberg Wm H, laborer, res 625 E Mill
Dethloff Miss Mary, wks 604 E Market
Dethrick Miss Jennie S, res 103 Halstead
Dethrick John, blacksmith, res 416 E Center

Dettling Bros (Jacob and John), propr Atlantic Garden Sample Room 123 and 125 N Howard
Dettling Mrs Catharine (wid Louis P), res 107 E Chestnut
Dettling Emil [Emily], saloon 108 E Voris, res same
Dettling Eugene [Mary M], wks Rubber Works, res 106½ Zeller
Dettling Jacob [Barbara] (Dettling Bros), 2d floor 224 E Market
Dettling Jacob [Dora D], harness mfr 1117½ S Main, res 1304 S High
Dettling John [Lizzie] (Dettling Bros), res 125 N Howard
Dettling Joseph, res 2d floor 224 E Market
Dettling Joseph, expressman, res 108 E Voris
Dettling Miss Katie, res 2d floor 224 E Market
Dettling Louis F, wks Rubber Works, res 108 E Voris
Dettling Louis P [Emma C], with Dettling Bros, 113 Washington
Deuble Miss Grace K, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Fay

BRECKENRIDGEBROS. FOR ANYTHING IN THE TAILORING LINE
JOSEPH M. BEYERLE,  
GENERAL  
Contractor and Builder.  
HEAVY WORK A SPECIALTY. 
Office and Residence, 701 N. Howard Street.  
Telephone 547.  

GROVE & KNECHT,  
AGENTS  
McCormick Harvesting Machinery.  
And dealers in Binder Twine, Princess and Syracuse Plows, Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows, Disk Harrows, Hoeing and Superior Grain Drills, One and Two Horse Cultivators, Thomas Hay Loaders, Tedders and Rakes. The Weckman Land Roller. The Elms Buggy Co's celebrated Road Wagons and Top Buggies. Also the Webster Wagons. We carry a full line of Farm Implements and Vehicles and will be pleased to have you call. We can please you and save you money.

225 S. Main Street, Rear Hotel Buchtel.

R. N. CAINE & SON,  
Contractors and Builders  
BRICK AND STONE WORK.  
Estimates Furnished on Application. First-Class Work and Promptly Done.  
Office and Res., 1215 E. Market Street.

E. E. INSANDE,  
LIVERY, SALE, FEED  
AND BOARDING STABLE.  
Elegant Rigs, Good Horses and Attentive Drivers.  
120 and 122 N. High St. Telephone 339.

YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH H. P. Cahill & Co.
Deupner John [Cora], wks Rolling Mill, res 114 Campbell
Devault Chas N [Louisa], carpenter, res 217 Harvard
Devault Miss Leota C, wks Werner Co, res 217 Harvard
DeVenny Miss Lida R, compositor Werner Co, res 403 S Forge
DeVenny Miss Matilda J, res 403 S Forge
Devereux David [Jane], machinist, res 119 Iron
Devert Fred E [Lottie F], wks A Adamson, res 313 S Maple
Devine James, wks Rubber Works, res 713 S Main
Devine John [Celia], laborer, res 713 S Main
Devlin John [Anna M], propr Eureka Hand Laundry 204 W Market, res 154 S Maple
DeVay Leon, teacher of music, res 710 E Market
Dewey Edward A [Ellen], painter, res 115 Fay
Dewey Miss Grace E, student, res 113 Fay
Dewey Miss Mary J, dressmaker, res 905 S Main
Dewey Merwin, res 207 N Arlington
Dews Avery K, wks Silver Plate Co, res 210 Crosby
Dews Israel E [Clara V], shipper Herrick & Son, res 210 Crosby
DeWitt John C, propr City Liquor Store 184 S Howard, res same (See index to ads)
DeWitt Mrs Lizzie, saloon 313 N Howard, res 206 same
DeWitt Solomon [Martha] (A W Fritz & Co), res 103 N Allyn
DeWitt William H [Lettia], brakeman, res 618 N Howard
DeWitt Charles, wks Buckeye Works, res s S Glenwood ave
DeWoody David G [Alice], engineer, res s S Glenwood ave
DeWoody Mrs Jane S (wid David), res 441 E Center
Diamond Fire Brick Works, H B Sperry propr, office and works 134-148 S Canal (See index to ads)
Diamond Pottery Co The, C H Chase mgr, Aaron Wagoner treas, mfrs of superior quality Akron st neware, office and works cor Norton st and Second ave. (See index to ads)
Diamond Rubber Co The, O C Barber pres, J K Robinson vice pres, E L Toy treas and gen mgr, Frank Reifsnider mgr sales dept, P B Johnston secy. W Sherbondy sup't, mfrs soft rubber goods, office and works Falor nr S Main (See card opp title page)
Dibas & Ashook (J Dibas, F Ashook), fruits 213 S Howard
Dibas John (Dibas & Ashook), res 213 S Howard
Dice Miss Alice A, teacher Allen School, res 119 Sherman
Dice Mrs Della C (wid Thomas E), res 590 E Buchtel ave
Dice Miss Edna E, res 505 Sumner
Dice Frank M, res 538 E Buchtel ave
Dice George A [Fanny], wks Renner's Brewery, res 316 N Forge
Dice Jesse P, res 538 E Buchtel ave

I HAVE MONEY. Straight Loans, at 3 per cent. and upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY. Nettie M. Leib
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Dieck John W [Elizabeth T], molder, res 306 Sumner
Dieck Lank [Ira J], res 306 W Miller ave
Dieck Miss Mabel I, res 505 Sumner
Dieck Samuel E [Clara L], blacksmith, res 505 Sumner
Dieck Mrs Sophia (wid Wm B), res 505 E Buchtel ave
Dieck Thomas M [Martha A], blacksmith, res 103 Sherman
Dieck William E, res 505 Sumner
Dieck William M, student, res 505 E Buchtel ave

Dick Charles W F [Carrie] (Dick & Peterson), res 103 Green
Dick Mrs Mary M, res 103 Green

Dick & Peterson (C W F Dick, J Edward Peterson), feed, grain, seed, baled hay, straw, sewer pipe, hollow brick, fertilizers, salt, lime, plaster, cement, blasting powder etc, 126 N Main, Tel 124

Dickerhoff Miss Nora, wks 606 E Buchtel ave
Dickerhoff Joseph W [Catharine], clerk Erie Ry, res 152 Crosby
Dickerson Miss Maud E, student, res 110 Crouse
Dickerson Mrs Olive (wid James S), res 117 ½ S Maple
Dickerson Wm C, bookkeeper, bds 407 Locust
Dickinson Alpheus L [Ida M], bkpr Seiberling & Co, res 121 Vine
Dickson Abdallah B, coachman, bds 225 Brown
Dickson Miss Lilian M, student, res 112 Carroll
Dickson Nathan G [Anita], wks Transfer Co, res 1032 Buckeye

Dickson Transfer Co The, W H Dickson pres and mgr, Ira M Miller vice pres, F E Church secy, W D Dickson treas, coal, transfer, livery, teaming, moving etc, 123 and 125 Carroll, coal office cor Exchange and Washington (See card front cover)

Dickson Walter D, treas The Dickson Transfer Co, res 112 Carroll

Dickson William H [Elizabeth E], pres and mgr The Dickson Transfer Co, res 112 Carroll

Didion John [Carrie], molder, res 129 ½ Bartges
Didion Wm [Caroline], wks Am Cereal Co, res Bass ave
Diebolt H William, student, res 1097 S Main
Diefenbach John H, res 501 Allyn
Diefenbach William [Emma S], wks Iron Co, res 400 Grant
Diehl Fred H, student, res 203 Perkins
Diehl George, wks Akron Soap Co, res 137 S Summit
Diehl Herman F [Fanny M], driver White & Oyster, res 144 S Summit
Diehl Miss Jennie H, res 203 Perkins
Diehl John H, res 203 Perkins
Diehl Wm H [Mary A], trav salesman, res 203 Perkins
Diehl Andrew G [Anna B], clerk T J Heib, res 615 E Exchange
Diehl Henry D, saloon 400 E Exchange, rms 110 Sherman

Orange Stearns. Crimson. Syracuse; White, Barnes. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Diehm James T [Amelia], groceries, provisions, country produce etc., 402 E. Exchange, Tel 220, res 105 Washington
Diers Louis H [Anna K], wks Werner Co, res 403 S Forge
Diers Miss Daisy, dressmaker, res 480 Home
Diers Miss Flora M, milliner Miss Tate, res 480 Home
Diers Miss Gertrude, clerk, res 480 Home
Diers Jacob [Mary], plasterer, res 480 Home
Diers Andrew E [Catharine M], painter, res 160 Benjamin
Diers Charles A, laborer, res 275 Johnston
Diers Louis [Ellen], laborer, res 275 Johnston
Diers Wm [Heleen], stonemason, res 119 Spalding
Diesler J Henry [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 514 Bell
Diesler J Henry jr, wks Rubber Works, res 514 Bell
Diesler Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 514 Bell
Diesem William [Louisa], teamster M Burkhardt, res 148 Sherman
Dietrich Mrs Anna M (wid Anton), res 154 Grant
Dietrich Anton J, millwright, res 154 Grant
Dietrich Chas J [Emma A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Turner
Dietrich Miss Carrie, res 608 N Howard
Dietrich Miss Lidwina, res 154 Grant
Dietz Miss Anna, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Miss Anna C, wks Rubber Works, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Benjamin J, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Carl G, coll clerk People's Savings Bank, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Mrs Caroline (wid Henry), res 315 Sherman
Dietz Charles, cooper, 317 Sherman
Dietz Charles [Clara B], res 1061 S Main
Dietz Edward W [Hattie], wks Rubber Works, res 525 Summer
Dietz Edwin W, machinist, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Ferdinand, wks Akron Marble Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz Frank H, bookkeeper, res 1061 S Main
Dietz Gotttheb [Lena], wks Taplin R & Co, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Henry A, clerk J Gross, res 315 Sherman
Dietz Miss Ida L, wks Werner Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz John F, wks J A Guthrie, res 125 Pearl
Dietz John G [Hannah], blacksmith, res 125 Pearl
Dietz Miss Lena, wks Rubber Works, res 317 Sherman
Dietz Miss Letta, wks Werner Co, res 125 Pearl
Dietz Miss Mollie L, wks Werner Co, res 137 Cuyahoga
Dietz William [Belle], molder, res S Martha ave
Dietzold Miss Lena H, student, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dietzold Louis R, clerk Hankey Lumber Co, res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dietzold Mrs Louisa C (wid Robt J), res 525 E Buchtel ave
Dildine Jerry, res 134 Jackson

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
Greatest Sale on Earth

Dodge Harry B (F W & H B Dodge), treas The Standard
Hardware Co, res 604 S High
Dodge Miss Mabel M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Dodge & Plumer (B L Dodge, G W Plumer), wholesale and
retail furniture dealers and upholsterers, 124 and 126 S Howard,
Tel 131 (See left top margin lines)
Doerler Charles [Katie], policeman, res 810 S High
Doerler Miss Matilda, res 1304 S High
Dole Alfred A [Harriet L], carpenter, res Aberdeen
Doll Mrs Catharine, res 180½ Grant
Doll Charles, wks Match Works, res 113 Yale
Doll Henry, wks Match Works, res 113 Yale
Doll J George, saloon 412½ St Clair, res same
Doll Miss Ida, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Yale
Doll Mrs Mary, res 704 Bartges
Doll Matt [Christina], wks Rubber Works, res 711 Bartges
Doll Matthias [Lizzie], wks Match Works, res 113 Yale
Doll William [Lovvina], wks C Austgen, bds 716 S Broadway
Doll William [Nettie M], wks Rubber Works, res 705½ Bartges
Dolson David L [Etta R], agent American Express Co, 102 N
Howard, Tel 40, res 303 S Forge
Dolson Robert P, res 303 S Forge
Dolphin Andrew G [Mary A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 211 Division
alley
Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, Chas Seisler prropr, office
and works 135 E North, Tel 620 (See index to ads)
Donahue Miss Anna T, dressmaker, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Charles [Jennie C], teamster, res 1040 Bowery
Donahue Edward [Susan] (E Donahue & Sons), res 117½ Crosby
Donahue Edward W (E Donahue & Sons), res 117½ Crosby
Donahue E & Sons (Edward, John T and Edward W), whole-
sale and retail books, stationery, confectionery, cigars, tobacco
and general news dealers, 147 S Howard, Tel 302
Donahue Henry J [Catharine], res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Jervine, laborer, res 207 E Chestnut
Donahue John [Margaret], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 210 Upson
Donahue John T [Lottie F] (E Donahue & Sons), deputy post-
master, office 400 E Mill cor Broadway, res 119 Beck ave
Donahue John J, stenog Hankey Lumber Co, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Miss Maggie J, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Miss Susan M, res 117½ Crosby
Donahue Miss Susan M, dressmaker, res 159 N Case ave
Donahue Timothy [Anna], wks P & W Ry, res 109 Lorain
Donhauser John jr, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 457 Sumner
Donhauser John, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 457 Sumner

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Donhauser Joseph, res 457 Sumner
Donohue Edward T [Bertha L], coachman J A Kohler, res 171 N Broadway
Donohue John [Ellen], wks Robinson S P Co, res 375 Carroll
Donovan Mrs Catharine (wld Dennis), res 183 Wooster ave
Donovan James F, telegrapher Beacon, res 100 James
Donovan James D [Lilly M], wks Water Works, res 412 St Clair
Donovan Joseph F, wks Rubber Works, res 183 Wooster ave
Donovan Mrs Lucy E, tailoress J E Shelhart, res 109 E Center
Donley Obadiah F [Jennie M], wks Rubber Works, res 471 Home
Doonan James [Elizabeth], wks Cereal Mill, res 615 W Cedar
Doonan Robt H, res 615 W Cedar
Doppelmayr Fred, painter 522 S Main, res same
Doppstetter John-G [Mary], clerk, res 155 Iods
Doran Mrs Adaline (wld Patrick C), res 433 W Center
Doran Miss Catharine H, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 433 W Center
Doran Frank M, clerk, res 433 W Center
Doran John M, trav salesman E Donahue & Sons, res 203 S High
Doran John P, clerk W R Eichenlaub, res 433 W Center
Doran Mary A, res 433 W Center
Doran Miss Mary M, res 203 S High
Doran William [Helena R], res 203 S High
Doran William J, res 203 S High
Dorino Lorenzo [Jennie], laborer, res 136 Factory
Dorman Lyman P [Margaret], res 202 Wabash ave
Dorn Henry [Margaret], foreman soapstone room Goodrich H R Co, res 120 Campbell
Dornbrack Mrs Minnie (wld William), res 139½ Grant
Dorner Miss Clara B, clerk A Andrew, res Barberton O
Dorner Geo P [Lizzie], molder, res 149 Grant
Dorner John P [Ida M], city fireman, res 127 Harvard
Dorner Wm C [Ellen], wks Rolling Mill, res 1052 Bowery
Dorrance Mrs Agnes (wld James), res 509 Wheeler
Dorrance John McF, clerk Wolf Store, res 509 Wheeler
Dorsey Charles C [Dora L], res 631 W Cedar
Dorward Miss Alice J, trimmer J W Little, bds 317 E Market
Dossman Miss Frances B, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 129 Wolf
Dossman George [Rose], carpenter, res 129 Wolf
Dotson Harry [Carrie M], barber 175½ Wooster ave, res Bye
Dotson Joseph C [Aura E], painter, res Bye
Dotson Joseph C jr, painter, res Bye
Dotson Sylvanus J, painter, res Bye
Dotson Wallace J, painter, res Bye
Doughty Miss Hattie L, res 121 S Maple
Doughty Mrs Laura (wld Albin), res 121 S Maple
Organs Sold at $5 per Month

The B. Drueke's Sons Co.
132 S. Howard St.
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JULIUS KROFFKE,
(Successor to HOLLOWAY & KROFFKE)

Fire, Cyclone, Life and Accident Insurance,
Real Estate and Loan Agent
INSURANCE IN OLD AND RELIABLE COMPANIES ONLY.
Office, 250 South Howard Street, New Christy Block.

A. W. FRITZ & CO.
MACHINE SHOP
MANUFACTURERS OF
Shawk's Improved Reversible Hydrant Filter, also Wallace
Patent Rotary Row Lock, adapted to all kinds
of Pleasure and Racing Boats
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED
Light Repairing and Specialties Manufactured
OFFICE AND WORKS, 406 EAST EXCHANGE STREET

JOHN F. MURPHY,
-- GENERAL --
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
JOB WORK PROMPTLY DONE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Office and Residence, 229 Wooster Avenue.

JOHN PRINGLE,
LIVERY, SALE, BOARDING
AND FEED STABLE.
Everything First-Class
TELEPHONE 435

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 Cheapest and
Furniture

280 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Douglas Alex E [Catharine L.], wks Adamson, res 107 Fountain
Douglas Miss Cora, res 418 E Buchtel ave
Douglas Edward L, machinist J K Williams, res 107 Fountain
Douglas Mrs Hattie (wid Charles C), res 418 E Buchtel ave
Douglas William, wks Star Drill Works, bds 105 Zeller alley
Douglas James A [Lilly D], laborer, res rear 107 E Furnace
Douglas John L, res 110 Wabash ave
Douglas John R [Clara E], wks Buckeye Works, res 110 Wabash
Douglas Joseph W [Avy A], hodcarrier, res 111 Nieman
Douglas Miss Margaret J, res 141 Coburn
Douglas William, wks Empire Works, bds 106 Orleans ave
Downing William [Mary], res 238 Yale
Downing Wm H, stenographer, res 238 Yale
Downs Miss Dollie B, milliner I J Frank, res 501 S High
Downs Miss Luella E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 501 S High
Downs Mrs Margaret I (wid Wm H), res 501 S High
Doxy Miss Etta, wks 528 E Buchtel ave
Doyle Andrew, res 106 Division
Doyle Andrew P, wks Werner Co, res 106 Division
Doyle Miss Anna, waiter Empire House
Doyle Miss Anna B, res 106 Division
Doyle & Bryan (Dayton A Doyle, Fred C Bryan), attorneys
at law, office rooms 22 and 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 96 (See Index to ads)
Doyle Dayton A [Ida M] (Doyle & Bryan), res 600 W Market
Doyle Dean L [Lulu V], grain, flour, feed, seeds etc, 131 S Main, res 106 N Forge

DEAN L. DOYLE,
-DEALER IN-
Pratt's Chicken and Horse Food, Oyster Shell and K Bone.
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw, Salt, Fertilizers.
Telephone 589. 131 South Main Street.

Doyle James E, pressfeeder, res 202 Adams
Doyle John P, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle Miss Mary, waiter Empire House
Doyle Richard W, bricklayer, res 106 Division
Doyle Thomas H, clerk Tanner & Co, res 202 Adams
Doyle Thomas R [Mary], molder, res 202 Adams
Drach Christ F, wks Rolling Mill, res 134 Bare
Drach Christian, laborer, bds 110 E Thornton

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES
OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Drach Miss Stella F, res 134 Bare
Drake Miss Olive M, clerk A Polsky, bds 174 Benjamin
Drake Miss Ida L, teacher Allen School, res 1092 S Main
Drake Frank, res 113½ Good
Drake Robert R, wks Rubber Works, res 1092 S Main
Drake Mrs Sarah M (wid Robt R), res 505 Bowery
Dray Harry T [Estella L], shipping clerk, res 210 Sumner
Dray Miss Lulu M, wks Akron China Co, res 113 Cook
Drayer Samuel L [Nancy S], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 219 S Case ave
Drayer Miss Sylvia A, res 219 S Case ave
Dreese Chas A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 137 Lods
Dreese H Milton [Mary], laborer, res 137 Lods
Dreese LeRoy [Sue], blacksmith, res 106 W Vories
Dreese Mrs Martha, res 256 W Market
Dreese William, res 137 Lods

Dreher’s B Sons Co The, L B Calhoun mgr, pianos and organs 132 S Howard (See right top margin hnes)
Dreher Edward R [Henrietta], saloon 1219 S High, res same
Dreher John [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 309 Brown
Dreher Miss Wilhelmina, res 1219 S High
Drescher Charles, wks Irving Lawn, bds same
Drescher Geo H [Nancy J], wks Irving Lawn, res same
Drescher John, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Dressler Miss Bessie M, stenographer, res 112 Vine
Dressler Charles [Lucy], carpenter, res 502 W Exchange
Dressler Edgar A, wks Akron Cereal Co, res 219 E Mill
Dressler James [Theresa], carpenter, res 204 Pine
Dressler Miss Mabel, student, res 104 Nash
Dressler Samuel K [Alice P], tanner 522 E Exchange, res 104 Nash
Dressler Peter W [Elizabeth], res 219 E Mill
Dressler Wm [Amelia], molder, res 724 S Main
Dressler Wm F [Sue F], trav salesman, res 112 Vine
Dreutlein Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 506½ Washington
Drew Mrs Emily (wid Noah), res 407 E Exchange
Drew Miss Jennie G, dressmaker, res 407 E Exchange
Drew Marshall, jeweler 1128 E Market, res 407 E Exchange
Drew Miss R Belle, music teacher, res 407 E Exchange
Drews Albert [Amelia], laborer, res 420 Kling
Driesbach Charles [Frederica], carpenter, res 8 8 Jackson
Driesbach Miss Ida, domestic 806 S High

Driesbaugh Andrew F [Katie], propr People’s Restaurant 313 E Mill, res same
Driscoll Michael [Mary], res 108 Crouse
Driscoll Miss Minnie J, wks 130 Bluff

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S.
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B. C.

Driscol Patrick, laborer, bds 108 Cross
Driver E Raymond, wks Diamond Rubber Co, rms 903 E Market
Druley Miss Bertha M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Drumm Louis [Mary E], res 100 Fink
Drummond Peter [Jennie D], plumber Cahill, res Southampton
Drushal Miss Bertha E, dressmaker, res 135 Merriman
Drushal David [Hannah], wks Buckeye Works, res 135 Merriman
Drushal D Hobart [Louisa C], propr Eureka Dye Works 304
Druley Edward, bookkeeper, bds 975 S Main
Duffey James, wks Rubber Works, res 214 E Market
Duffey Laura, wks Werner Co, bds 504 S High
Duffey Miss May, student, bds 146 S Summit
Duffey Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, bds 214 N Canal
Duffey John F, wks Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffey Joseph, wks Beacon, res 214 N Canal
Duffey Miss Mary, student, res 214 N Canal
Duffey Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Duffey Patrick M [Maria], wks Werner Co, res 214 N Canal
Dulabahn Eli, wks Renner's Brewery, bds 316 N Forge
Duley Harley H, wks Rubber Works, res E T Cook
Dull Daniel, laborer, bds 161 W South
Duller George, wks Linoleum Works, res s s E Crosier
Duller Miss Kaut, wks Rubber Works, res s s E Crosier
Duller Mrs Ursula (wid Anton), res s s E Crosier
Dunckley Thos B [Alice], stonecutter, res s s Warner
Dunley Adam [Margaret H], supt Akron Soap Co, res 131 Bluff
Dunlay Miss Hattie E, student Buchtel College, bds same
Duncon George [Ruth A], wks J Pringle, res 249 W Market
Dunley Harry O [Nellie B], trainmaster B & O, res 117 S Prospect
Dunlap Arles R [Lizzie D], carpenter, res 191½ Wooster ave
Dunlap Geo J [Eliza M], laborer, res 105 Champlain
Dunlap Geo W [Minnie], coalminer, res Hogue ave
Dunlap Hiram, laborer, res 117 Grace
Dunlap Miss Viola, wks Werner Co, res 117 Grace
Dunlap Wm H [Irene S], dry goods 112½ S Main, res same
Dunley Eugene [Susan], laborer, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Dunlay John, potter, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Dunn Andrew C [Mary J], carpenter, res 113 S Broadway
Dunn Mrs Ann (wid Ananias), res 140 Bartges
Dunn Anna F, res 190½ N Broadway
Dunn Miss Catharine, res 231 S Main
Dunn Charles H, clerk C A & C Freight Office, res 218 N Valley
Dunn Dennis [Charlotte], cigars 300 S Main, res 147 Maiden Lane

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 134 S Howard St.
Sheet Music of Every Description

The B. Dreher's Sons Co.
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MATT KLINK,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Provisions, Country Produce,
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS.
Also a Complete Line of
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
919 Bowery Street. Telephone 61.

CHARLES F
VICTOR J

STROBEL BROTHERS,
—PROPRIETORS OF THE—
Unique Hand and Steam Laundry,
140 NORTH HOWARD STREET.
HAVE YOU TRIED THEIR WORK?

GUSTAVE HENRY WILLIAM

MUELLER BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,
Sausage, Lard, Bologna, Etc.
519 North Howard Street. Telephone 581.

H. R. SANFORD,
MANUFACTURER OF
Wagons, Buggies,
Road Wagons, Etc.
Painting, Repairing and Horse Shoeing
promptly attended to
107 West Buchtel Ave., near Main St.

H. P. CAHILL & Co., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM
AND HOT WATER HEATING
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate - VETTIE M LEIB -
Room 2, Beacon Block.
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Durant James [Mary], view photographer, res 214 N Valley
Durant Miss Lottie L, stenog Goodrich Co, res 214 N Valley
Durkin Miss Bessie, res 300 E Voris
Durkin John [Bessie], flagman, res 300 E Voris
Durkin John E, policeman, res 300 E Voris
Durkin Miss Mary E, clerk J W Little, res 300 E Voris
Durkin Miss Sarah A, wks 580 E Buchtel ave

Durr & Co (Wm Durr, Miss E J Snyder), millinery and ladies' furnishings goods, 129 S Howard

Durr William (Durr & Co), res 127 Crosby
Durr Miss Florence C, student, res 127 Crosby
Durst Ernest A [Carrie W], contractor, res 120½ Brown
Dussel Miss Minnie A, teacher, res 207 N Main
Dussel Mrs Sevilla M (wid Jacob), res 207 N Main
Dussel Wm H [Margaret J], collector, res 207 N Forge
Dustman Mrs Sarah E (wid Isaiah), res 117 Bluff
Dustman Wm F [Celestia H], carpenter, res 117 Bluff
Dutt Miss Birdie, wks Werner Co, res 109 Hill
Dutt Cortland [Eliza], blacksmith, res 109 Hill
Dutt Reuben S [Lucy N], blacksmith, res 126 Benjamin
Dutt Wm, drug clerk G C Himmelman, res 109 Hill
Duve August, wks Werner Co, res 213 Bluff
Duve Carl, res 213 Bluff
Duve Fred [Sophie], wks Werner Co, res 213 Bluff
Dwyer Edmund [Hannah], wks W & B Co, res 133 Washington
Dwyer James E, wks B F Goodrich Co, res 410 Cross
Dwyer John F [Cora M], conductor C A & C Ry, res 1313 S Main
Dwyer Miss Kate A, res 133 Washington
Dwyer Miss Maggie, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 133 Washington
Dwyer Miss Maggie H, res 410 Cross
Dwyer M Ambrose, machinist, res 133 Washington
Dwyer Patrick O [Margaret], res 410 Cross
Dyas Mrs Luthera S (wid I J), res 105 Park
Dye Edgar, train dispatcher P A & W R R, res 412 1, Market
Dye J Ely [Deilah], engineer, res 201 N Forge
Dye Pearl, wks Rubber Works, res 201 N Forge
Dyer Chas E, engineer, res 438 E Buchtel ave
Dyer Mrs Emeline (wid John A), res 438 E Buchtel ave
Dyer Miss Mary E, res 438 E Buchtel ave
Dyke A L [Frances E], gen mgr Am M & T Mfg Co, res 164 S Maple
Dyke Samuel C [Belle E], supt Akron Insulator and Marble Co, res 112 Spruce
Dymond Geo E [Lorinda], printer Beacon, res 107½ Washington
Dyson Thos W, porter City Natl Bank, bds 345 S Main

The Stearns, graceful, strong, peerless RANNEY CYCLE CO.
E

Eackelbary Miss Ida M, wks Empire House, res 234 N Main
Eackelbary John, wks E H Merrill Co, res 234 N Main
Eackelbary Joseph [Henrietta], teamster, res 234 N Main
Eagling Miss Anna, res 916 E Exchange
Eagling Wm H [Sarah], foreman Hill S P Co, res 916 E Exchange
Eakins Geo C [Mary A], lamplighter, res 103 McNaughton
Eakins John, teamster, bds 1070 E Market
Eakins Miss Maggie L, res 103 McNaughton
Eamer Arthur C, driver, res 126 Aetna
Early Harry [Olive M], boilermaker, res 102 Karle
Early Miss Belle, wks 220 Fir
Early Miss Jane, wks 424 W Market
Easterbrook John T, wks W H Gonder, bds Summit House
Ebenhoch Ignatz [Seraphina], laborer, res 457 Sumner
Ebenhoch Jacob, wks Rubber Works, res 457 Sumner
Eberhard J Albert [Luella], clerk G T Schell, res 127 Home
**Eberhard Gotthilf** [Mary E] (Eberhard & McCann), res 408 Exchange
Eberhard Gustave A [Frederica W] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 540 W Exchange
**Eberhard G A & Son** (Gust A and Wm G), practical horse-shoers, 520 S Main
Eberhard Leroy C, medical student, res 408 I. Exchange
Eberhard Miss Lulu J, res 125 Home
**Eberhard & McCann** (G Eberhard and J P McCann), druggists, wall paper, paints etc, 408 E Exchange
Eberhard Miss Mary R, res 450 W Exchange
Eberhard Robert M, res 125 Home
Eberhard Theo S [Rebecca J], wks Rubber Works, res 125 Home
Eberhard William [Celia], machinist, res 104 Sherman
Eberhard Wm G [Mary A] (G A Eberhard & Son), res 108 Erie

See also Everhard
Eberle Miss Carrie, res 311 Sherman
Eberle Charles F [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 N Allyn
Eberle Miss Emma M, wks 208 N Prospect
Eberle Fred J [Bertha E], cooper, res 412 Sumner
Eberle Frederick [Catharine], stonecutter, res 311 Sherman
Eberle George G, wks Am Cereal Co, res 311 Sherman
Eberle Jacob, wks Werner Co, res 311 Sherman
Eberly Abraham L [Emma E], city fireman, res 1206 S Broadway

**BRECKENRIDGE**

**The Tailors, Goods and Prices All Right**

**BROS.**

**134 S. HOWARD ST.**
SAMUEL WALL,
PRACTICAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
STONE AND BRICK WORK A SPECIALTY.
Office and Residence, 419½ Park Street

SPELLMAN & GRISWOLD,
MOVE AND RAISE BUILDINGS,
Handle Safes and Heavy Machinery of all kinds. Also Raise Trusses and Smoke Stacks of all kinds. Brick and Stone Work done at Lowest Prices and Shortest Notice. Call at or address either the following.
D. N. SPELLMAN, 120 Aqueduct St. E. W. GRISWOLD, 108 Wilhelm St.

AKRON SHIRT CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
FINE DRESS and NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
Ladies' Shirt-Waists in Silks, Linens and Flannels
Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled.
Room 33 Arcade Block.

R. L. MEAD, The Veteran Collar Maker,
518 South Main Street
Manufacturer and Dealer in Collars, Harness and Horse Furnishing Goods.
My specialty is making Collars for Horses with Sore and Deformed Shoulders.
OLD COLLARS RE-LINED.

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARRY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
Eberly Abraham M [Mollie], milk depot, res 110 Gage
Eberly Charles, well driller, res 113 Coburn
Eberly Harry, res 113 Coburn
Eberly Israel [Harriet], well driller, res 113 Coburn
Eberly William, student, res 113 Coburn
Ebert Benj F [Gertrude J], carpenter, res 381 Carroll
Eblen & Buechler (E J Eblen, M Buechler), meat market 176½
Wooster ave
Eblen Ellsworth J [Almira] (Eblen & Buechler), res 180 Wooster
Eblen Frank S [Helen], mgr J A Mahaffey 219 and 221 E
Market, Tel 569, res 213 S Union
Ebling Fred W [Elizabeth], wks Morgan Boiler Co, res 407 Water
Ebling Miss Lottie M, res 407 Water
Ebling Miss Rosa L, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Water
Ebright Leonidas S [Julia B], phys 1174 E Market, res 108 Forest
Eby Alvah C [Ella A], switchman, res 103 Bailey
Eby Miss Daisy F, wks Silver Plate Co, res 103 Bailey
Eby Joseph F, clerk N Y Clothing Co, rms 135 S High
Eby Miss Nora E, wks Silver Plate Co, res 103 Bailey
Eby William H, clerk Brouse & Co, rms 135 S High
Eby William H, janitor Baptist Church, bds 146 S High
Eccles Mrs Harriet G, res 587 W Market
Echoren Mrs Charlotte F [Willie], res 210 St Clair
Echoren Miss Jennie L, wks H C Gale
Echoren John, cabinetmaker, res 210 St Clair
Echoren Miss Sophia M, teacher, res 210 St Clair
Eckart John S [Elizabeth], wks Cordage Co, res 114½ Crouse
Eckart Philip [Susie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 N Forge
Eckart Wm F, plumber J A Smith, res 114½ Crouse
Eckel Conrad [Barbara], puddler, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Conrad L [Maggie J], wks Rubber Works, res 223 May
Eckel Gustave, pressfeeder, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Ida, student, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Lilly, res 501 Allyn
Eckel Miss Rosa B, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 501 Allyn
Eckerman Bert, painter and paperhanger 118 Bartges, res
same (See index to ads)
Eckert Miss Anna, wks 229½ S Union
Eckhold Miss Amelia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Emma, wks Am Cereal Co, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 409½ Miami
Eckhold Peter [Nettie], res 409½ Miami
Eckie John [Lizzie], res e's S Main
Eckler Adam jr, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 202 Washington

Little Giant Liver Pills. SICK HEADACHE, HILLOUSNESS. Constitution. Easy to take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
<th>Residence Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eckler Adam [Margaret H]</td>
<td>insurance, real estate and steamship agent</td>
<td>office 709 S Main</td>
<td>res 202 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckler George</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 202 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckler Miss Rose H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckroad Clement</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 104 Commins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckroad Edward D</td>
<td>surveyor</td>
<td>res 305 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecrement Geo L</td>
<td>wks Akron China Co</td>
<td>bds 425 Fifthave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Miss Bertha</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 1016 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Mrs Clarissa (w/h Edwin)</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 1016 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Fred, messenger</td>
<td>W U Tel Co</td>
<td>res 1016 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Miss Nellie</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 1016 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeburn Edward F [Alice M]</td>
<td>brakeman</td>
<td>res 404½ S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Charles S [Ellen]</td>
<td>shipper</td>
<td>res 807 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Mrs Louisa N [w/h Myron]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 807 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Clyde C</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 224 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Myron M [Mina C] [People's Oil Co]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 256 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Orlando P [Miranda E]</td>
<td>stonemason</td>
<td>res 224 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Wm S [Martha E]</td>
<td>wks People's Oil Co, res 107 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge John, res</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge John, wks</td>
<td>Whitmore R &amp; Co, bds 220 Buckingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge William [Sarah]</td>
<td>potter E H Merrill Co, res Edge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerly Charles H</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton Miss Ione</td>
<td>music teacher 28 Arcade, res 116 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton Miss M Pauline</td>
<td>librarian</td>
<td>res 116 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton Miss Nina</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 116 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton Hon Sidney</td>
<td>attorney at law, office 2d floor 117 E Market, Tel 455, res 116 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson Fish Market, J A Guthrie</td>
<td>propr 112 E Mill, Tel 258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson Frank E [Hattie], fish dealer, res 1013 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson J T, secy The Werner Co, res Chicago Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson Mrs Louisa B</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 714 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward James P M [Kate M]</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
<td>res 623½ E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Chalmers C</td>
<td>[Mame I] wks Childs &amp; Pixley</td>
<td>res 305 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Charles E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 700 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Charles H</td>
<td>[Lucinda R], trav salesman, res 210 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Edward D</td>
<td>[Anna M], photographer</td>
<td>res 1060 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Mr. Eliza [w/h William]</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 105 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Miss Elizabeth, domestic 216 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Miss Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 172 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Frank</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
<td>res 172 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards James [Mary J]</td>
<td>wks Taplin R &amp; Co</td>
<td>res 1077 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**It's Poor Economy** to buy a **Cheap Wheel.** Ranney Cycle Co.
W. R. Eichenlaub, Hatter and Furnisher.
F. ROMMEL,
Commission Merchant,
720 S. Main Street. Telephone 662.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
THE M. SHOULER
CITY BOTTLING WORKS.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Lemon, Cream, Strawberry and Sarsaparilla Pop, Ginger Ale, Birch Beer, Lemon Sour, Grapefruit, Ho Ko, Mineral and Seltzer Waters, Orange and Cherry Phosphates Family orders promptly filled. Special attention paid to Charging of Soda Fountains
Lock 1 Ohio Canal. WILL M. SHOULER, Mgr.
MRS. G. M. KNOX,
FLORIST
Cut Flowers, Bulbs and Plants, Floral Emblems, and Designs.
OFFICE AND GREENHOUSES, 208 S. COLLEGE STREET.
EDWARD E. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR OF
THE VICTORIA LIVERY,
FEED AND BOARDING STABLE.
SERVICE THE BEST
105 S. College St. Telephone 24.
H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S. Howard St., Do Upholstering
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Eicher Albert, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 114 Pearl
Eicher Albert L [Mary E.], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 131 Grant
Eichholtz Mrs Augusta I (wid Hugo G.), res 492 Home
Eichholtz Miss Tjalfa D, res 492 Home
Eichhorn Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 406 E Vories
Eichhorn August F, wks Akron Iron Co, res 406 E Vories
Eichhorn Mrs Barbara (wid John), res 406 E Vories
Eichhorn Eugene, wks Akron Iron Co, res 406 E Vories
Eichhorn Joseph [Maggie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 406 E Vories
Eimer Mrs Margaret (wid Frank) res 131 Silver
Eimer Miss Lizzie, wks Twine Works, res 131 Silver
Eisenberger Jacob, wks Hill S P Co, bds 229 N Case ave
Eisenhart John A [Ida], stonemason, res 120 Amherst
Eisentrut August [Bertha A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 144 Charles
Ekuiniski Miss Mary, laundress, bds 133 Kirkwood
Elderkin Miss Minnie, wks 110 N Howard bds same
Elto Sebastian [Laura D], laborer, res 108 Lods
Ellenwood Mrs Abigail, res 155 N Broadway
Ellenwood Miss Abbie, tailoress, res 155 N Broadway
Ellenwood Daniel [Lois L], wks Buckeye, res 155 N Broadway
Ellenwood Miss Gladys, res 155 N Broadway
Ellenwood Miss Lotta L, res 128 N Broadway
Eller Hans, wks Werner Co, bds 232 Bluff
Ellett Alfred, laborer, res 144 S Arlington
Ellett Mrs Jane, res 144 S Arlington
Ellinwood Augustus E [Almira C], foreman Experimental dept A M & Co, res 142 N Broadway.
Ellinwood Miss Jessie B, stenog Van Wart Co, res 142 N Broadway
Elliott Chas H [Emma J], foreman Werner Co, res 406 S Forge
Elliott Rev John C, pastor Central Pres Church, res 601 S High
Elliott Taylor L [Mamie E], agent Adams Express Co, 112 S Howard, Tel 86, res 200 Wooster ave cor Locust
Ellis Albert D [Rose] (Ellis & DeHaven), res 142 Dayton
Ellis & DeHaven (A D Ellis, E T DeHaven), dealers in hard and soft coal, moving wagon and heavy teaming, office cor Cherry and Canal, Tel 257 (See index to ads)
Ellis Lias S [Mary I], trav salesman, res 132 Beaver
Ellis James R [Lottie E], advertising agent, res 252 Hickory
Ellis Mrs Mary A (wid Jos D), res 402 Locust
Ellis Wm J [Lilly D], wks Rubber Works, res 117 Ellwood ave
Ellsworth Elmie E [Minnie F], marine engineer, res 1119 S High
Elster Wm S [Nettie B], printer Beacon, res 431 W Center
Elton Scott G [Minnie E] (Lang, Elton Lumber Co), res 308 Spicer
Elwater Edward, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 Bartges

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Do You Want a Home — Find Me — I Will do the Rest

Nettie M. Lehr, Room 2, Beacon Bldg
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Ely Mrs Eliza S, res 107 S Prospect
Ely Miss Georgiana, teacher Kent School, res 107 Day
**Ely Olonzo S [Josie M],** dealer in groceries and provisions, butter and eggs a specialty, 201 Upson cor Adams, res same, Tel 464
Ely Miss Ruth A, nurse, res 105 Day, Tel 464
Elzholz Frederick, wks Akron Iron Co, res 200 Washington
Elzholz William H [Augusta], saloon 200 Washington, res same
Emerling Charles, laborer, res e s S Main
Emerling Frank B [Amanda], laborer, res 529 E Buchtel ave
Emerling Henry [Charlotte], laborer, res n s W Miller ave
Emerling Jacob [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 118 Harvard
Emerling Mrs Lydia, res e s S Main
Emerling Miss Melda B, res n s W Miller ave
Emerman Miss Anna, res 117 Dixon Place
Emerman Benjamin [Lena], clothier 175 S Howard, res 302 Water
Emerman Miss Elizabeth, res 302 Water
Emerman Hyman, wks S Emerman, res 117 Dixon Place
Emerman Samuel [Dora], 2d hand goods 530 S Main, res 117
Dixon Place
Emery Chas F [Mary A], molder, res 1120 S Main
Emery Enos R, ry conductor, bds 208 S High
Emery Mrs Phoebe (wid Chas K), res 1120 S Main
Emery Mrs Rose, dressmaker 219 E Mill, rms same
**Emery William J** [Flora M], physician and surgeon, office 112
W Exchange, office hours 8 to 10 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p m,
res 703 E Exchange, Tel 309
Emfield Isaac, expressman, res 803 S Broadway
Emfield Miss Myrtle M, res 803 S Broadway
Emig Norman G [Lizzie], carpenter, res 110 S Prospect
Emmel Gustave [Catharine], wks Akron Iron Co, res 808 Cross
Emmert Miss Amelia, wks 111½ Adolph ave
Emps Stephen [Catharine], saloon 418 E Center, res 261 Carroll
**Empire Barley Mills**, The American Cereal Co props, office
204 S Howard
**Empire House**, J. I Brenizer mgr, 121-123 E Market cor N Main

**EMPIRE HOUSE.**

**THE COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS MOST CENTRALLY LOCATED.**
**NEWLY REFITTED AND LARGELY REFURNISHED.**

J. I. BRENZER, Manager. J. W. HUTTON,
GEO. A. MCKINNEY, In Office.

**WHERE’ER ONE TURNS HE FINDS A “STEARNS.”** Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel's Business College
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Enderlein Mrs H Augusta, res 163 Washington
Endlich Jacob, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 408 S Forge
Endres Albert [Agatha], wks Rubber Works, res 1216½ S High
Endres Max [Minnie], carpenter, res 211 Allyn
Eneichen Fidel [Magdalena], res 107 Erie
Engelhardt Anton [Lizzie], porter Buchtel, res 219 S Broadway
Engelhardt Mrs Anna, res A R Kershaw
Engelhardt Edward, wks Match Works, res 139 N Walnut
Engelhardt Herman M [Hattie F], blacksmith, res 116 W York
Engelhardt John G [M Emma], res 174 Lods
Engelhardt Joseph J, butcher Geo Hartman, res 139 N Walnut
Englehardt J Nicholas, wks Match Works, res 139 N Walnut
Engelhardt Louis [Mary], laborer, res 116 Portage
Engelhardt Mrs Louisa (wd Nicholas J), res 139 N Walnut
Engelmann Adam [Elizabeth], wks Knife Works, res 117 Codd
Engert John A [Ella], upholsterer Dodge & P, res 175 S Main
English Arthur E [Orrie A], teamster, res 103 Glenwood ave
English James H, res 303 Wabash ave
English Miss Minnie M, wks Paper Mill, res 303 Wabash ave
English N Barnett [Mary], fireman, res 303 Wabash ave
English Samuel, wks Twine Works, res 303 Wabash ave
Enhart Mrs Anna, choice imported and domestic wines, liquors, cigars etc, 305 N Howard
Enhart Harry, student, res 305 N Howard
Ennis Mrs Lettie (wd Patrick), res 137 N Walnut
Enright James T (J T Enright & Co), rms 233 S Main
Enright J T & Co, funeral directors 233 S Main, Tel 358
Ensele Ambrose, wks L Poehlman, bds 131½ Bluff
Enstrom Miss Ida, wks Stone Mill, res 128 Livingston
Enstrom John E [Laura E], laborer, res 128 Livingston
Enterprise Mfg Co The, E F Pflueger pres, A L Conger vice pres, E A Pflueger secy and treas, mfrs of artificial fish baits and harness rosettes, office and works 139 Ash
Equitable Life Assurance Society of N Y, D Jarvis agent, office 128 S Howard (See cor cards st dept)
Erasmus Mrs Mary J (wd Timothy), res 136 Carroll
Erath Mrs Wallburga, saloon 201 Grant, res same
Eraus Miss Mattie, opr Telephone Co, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Erdly Mrs Catharine (wd Ephraim), res n s Wooster ave
Erdly Mrs Delilah (wd Jacob B), res J Latimer Wooster ave
Erdly Ralph M, wks Empire Works, res New Portage rd
Erdly Wm K [Eunice H], wks Empire Works, res New Portage rd
Erhardt Fred W [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Holloway
Erickson Miss Mary, wks 946 E Market
Erickson P, wks Rubber Works, res W Thornton w of city

Breckenridge Bros. (MILTON E AND DALLAS D) The Tailors
Erkmann Chas F [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 105 E Thornton
Erkmann Daniel, drug clerk, res 105 E Thornton
Erkmann Miss Lydia, wks Rubber Works, res 105 E Thornton
Ernsberger Charles E [Phoebe A], brickmason, res 106 Alllyn
Ernsberger Irvin W, brickmason, res 106 Alllyn
Ernsberger Miss Lula, dressmaker, res 106 Alllyn
Ernst Fred E [Sophie D], wks Hominy Mill, res 405 Cuyahoga
Erskine Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 103 1/2 Hickory
Erskine James, wks Werner Co, res 103 1/2 Hickory
Erskine Mrs Mary (wid James), res 103 1/2 Hickory
Ertel Alfred W, wks H Kammel, res 801 Sumner
Ertel F William [Louisa A], wks ] C Ewart & Co, res 801 Sumner
Ertel Miss Mary A, res 801 Sumner
Esch Albert, wks Am Cereal Co, res Sherbondy
Esch Miss Emma, res Sherbondy
Esch Herman [Ida], laborer, res Sherbondy
Esch Max, wks Cereal Mill, res Sherbondy
Esigate Osborne [Alma B] (Arbogast & Esigate), res 655 W Market
Eshelman Brent S [Flora B], wks Werner Co, res 404 Locust
Eshelman Miss Ione A, wks Werner Co, res 130 Euclid ave
Eshelman Mrs Lydia (wid Tobias), res 130 Euclid ave
Esker Edward [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 315 Alllyn
Esker Miss Louisa, wks 117 N Summit
Esker Mrs Mary (wid John), res 315 Alllyn
Eskesen Charles M [Lettie S], wks Linoleum Works, res 624 Miami
Esselburn Charles [Jennie M], general insurance, real estate and loans, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 118, res 140 Arch
Essig Tip, engineer Empire House
Estep Miss Abbie, dressmaker, res 212 S Broadway
Estep Edwin W [Luella L], grocer 600 E Exchange, res 606 same
Estep Harry C, wks Werner Co, res 606 E Exchange
Estep Robert G, student, res 606 E Exchange
Estey George J, res 126 Johnston
Estey Miss Minnie D, res 126 Johnston
Estey Norton C [Anna], potter, res 126 Johnston
Estright Isaac [Agnes J], wks Twine Works, res 441 E Center
Ething Herbert J, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Ething John E, laborer, res Raymond
Ething Joseph H [Christina], grocer 1054 Bowery, res Raymond
Ething Orrin C, wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Etz George E [Fanny A], wks Cereal Mill, res 579 W Exchange
Etz Miss Gertrude H, teacher Perkins School, res 505 S High

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods
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Etz John B [Stella A], res 505 S High

Eureka Dye Works, D H Drushal propr, 304 E Mill

Eureka Hand Laundry, John Devlin propr, 204 W Market

Evansitzka Albert C, wks E H Merrill Co, res 311 Spicer

Evansitzka August C [Amelia C], wks Buckeye, res 311 Spicer

Evansitzka Henry H [Jennie], potter, res 1010 E Market

Evansitzka Miss Rosa, wks Werner Co, res 311 Spicer

Evansitzka Theodore, res 311 Spicer

Evans Mrs Alice M (wid Wm M), res 231 S Union

Evans Benjamin [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 300 Washington

Evans Chas E [Mary E], trav salesman, res 204 E State

Evans Claude D, tailor, res 105 E Chestnut

Evans David D, propr Summit Business College 209 E Market,

bds 201 same

Evans Miss Elizabeth, res 132 Jackson

Evans Miss Ella, res 300½ Allyn

Evans Miss Elvira, res 132 Jackson

Evans Miss Emily J, res rear 231 S Union

Evans Miss Emma, res 132 Jackson

Evans Evan [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 107 May

Evans Geo J [Pearl L], agent Singer Mfg Co, res 125 Campbell

Evans Geo M [Susan A], tailor, res 105 E Chestnut

Evans Miss Georgia E, teacher Crosby School, res 105 E Chestnut

Evans James J, wks Rubber Works, res 132 Jackson

Evans James O [Sarah E], propr West Hill Barber Shop and
dealer in canaries, red birds, gold fish etc, 264 W Market, res
138 Silver

Evans John, res 300½ Allyn

Evans John H, clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 105 E Chestnut

Evans John R [Mary E], laborcr, res 829 S Main

Evans John R [Ann], wks Rubber Works, res 132 Jackson

Evans John W [Eliza A], engineer, res 300½ Allyn

Evans Lewis, puddler, bds 1103 S High

Evans Miss Lida L, student, res 117 Brown

Evans Miss Matue, telephone operator, rms 529 E Buchtel ave

Evans Miss Rose, dressmaker, res 316 N Valley

Evans Miss Sarah A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res S Marsden

Evans Theo W M, wks Beacon, res 829 S Main

Evans Thomas [Lucinda], laborcr, res rear 232 E Furnace

Evans William, teamster, bds 304 N Arlington

Evans William H [Carrie M], insurance, real estate, loan and
steamship agent, abstractor of titles and notary public, secy
W H Evans B & L Assn 116 S Howard, Tel 375, res 117 Brown

Evans Will H r, student, res 117 Brown

Evans Wm J, wks M T Cutter & Co, res 336½ W North

Catarrh.  OUR CATARRH CURE CURES  OR MONEY REFUNDED  S. E. Allen & Co.
Evans W H Building and Loan Assn The, A P Baldwin
pres, J C Weber vice pres, W H Evans secy, G W Crouse
treas, A B Tinker attv, 116 S Howard
Evans Wm J, engineer J K Williams, res s0°%-2 Allyn
Everett Frank V [Aurie], bookkeeper, res 202 E Quarry
Everhart James R, trav salesman, res 948 E Market
Everhart John [Sarah S], foundry 200 W Exchange, res 502 Water
Everhart Olive F, wks Buckeye Works, res 948 E Market
See also Eberhard

Evertt Henry [Mary J], laborer, res 118 Norton
Evertt Wm H, wks Akron Chinaware Co, res 118 Norton
Evers Fred H, baker Model Bakery, res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Evers Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Joseph [Mary], farmer, res s s W Tallmadge ave
Evers Peter [A Sophie], res 205 W Tallmadge ave
Eves Albert G, machinist, bds 419 E Buchtel ave
Eves Archie P, wks Buckeye Works, res 182 Upson
Eves Luther, wks Buckeye Works, bds 509 E Buchtel ave
Eves Wm P [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye Works, res 182 Upson
Evey Bert, wks Rubber Works, res 1318 S High
Evey Hiram E [Estella], wks CA & C Ry, res s s Lake
Evey James A [Dora R], roller, res 1318 S High
Evey Samuel [Althea], teamster, res 107 E South
Evey Samuel A, wks Werner Co, res 107 E South
Ewald Fred W [Catharine], grocer 152 Cuyahoga, res same
Ewalt C Herman [Katie], wks German Mills, res 214 N Walnut
Ewart Miss Aurie, student, rms 611 E Exchange
Ewart Miss Eva B, bkpr J K Williams, res 135 Kirkwood

Ewart Joseph C [Flora B] (J C Ewart & Co), office 110 Brook,
res 902 E Market

Ewart J C & Co, mfrs of vitrified roofing, finials, creants and
hip rolls, office and works 110-130 Brook (See index to ads)

Ewing Lewis D [Ida M], contractor, office and res 119 and 121
Kirkwood

L. D. EWING,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

Manufacturer of Siding, Mouldings, Frames, Etc.
Dealer in Mantels, Grates and
Tiling, Floor Tiling, Parquet
Flooring, Grilles, Etc.

119 and 121 Kirkwood St. Telephone 652.

If you want the
Best buy a
“Stearns.” Ranney Cycle Co.,
369 S. Main
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are In Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere.

Ewell Mrs Eliza E (wid Hiram), res 101 McNaughton
Ewerth John [Augusta], wks Akron Mech Co, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Miss Martha, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 613 Allyn
Ewerth Otto, wks Akron Mech Co, res 613 Allyn

**Excelsior Coal Co The, J J Wagoner pres and treas, A Wagoner vice pres, C F Wagoner secy and supr, general office room 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 104, retail office 701 S Broadway, Tel 172**

**Excelsior Laundry,** Badger & Seymour proprs, 156 S High

---

**Exner Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 605 N Howard**
**Exner Louis [Mary], wks U S Baking Co, res 605 N Howard**
**Eyster Wm E (White & Eyster), res 128 S Forge**

---

**Fabbe Frank, wks Star Drill Works, bds 105 Zeiler alley**
**Tailor Bertie L, student, res 101 E Voris**
**Tailor Jesse W, student res 101 E Voris**
**Tailor John A [Alice R], st car conductor, res 101 E Voris**
**Fairbanks Chas [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 228 E Furnace**
**Fairbanks Mrs Elizabeth (wid Benj J), res 122 S Maple**
**Fairbanks John I [Margaret E], laborer, res 122 S Maple**
**Fairbanks Mrs Margaret (wid Henry), res s S W Exchange**

**Fairbanks William [Rebecca] (Cook Fairbanks & Co), res 107 Robinson**

**Falk Mrs Dora, res 314 S Arlington**
**Falk Miss Maud, res 270 Carroll**
**Falk Mrs Mary E (wid Chas L), res 270 Carroll**

**Falls Hollow Staybolt Co (M H Howe, J W Walsh, C M Walsh), mfrs of hollow staybolt iron etc, office and works Cuyahoga Falls O (See card 1st page back fly leaf)**
**Tailor Aaron J [Mary R], wks Rubber Works, res 1026 Bowery**

---

**Breckenridge Bros.,** Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.

**134 S. Howard St.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falor Abraham E (Martha E), expressman</td>
<td>res 1048 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Albert, res w s S Main s of Railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Charles E, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 1048 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Charles F, bookbinder</td>
<td>res 430 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Charles S (Mattie E), bookbinder</td>
<td>res 315 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Clarissa, res 1334 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Clinton (Belle), wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 1317 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Edwin S, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res s s Cole ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Mrs Emma E (wid Wm W), res 430 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Ephraim A, wks Akron Hardware Co</td>
<td>res 1048 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Ernest W, laborer</td>
<td>res s s Cole ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Miss Fanny P, student</td>
<td>res s s Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Fonrose (O P Falor &amp; Son), res 1305½ S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Frank E (Anna), molder</td>
<td>res n s Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor George A (Emma J), farmer</td>
<td>res s s Cole ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor George L, laborer</td>
<td>res s s Cole ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Miss Grace E, res 1048 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Hiram S (Phoebe A), notary public</td>
<td>res s s Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor H Garcelon, student</td>
<td>res s s Steiner ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Jasper M (Lizzie), farmer</td>
<td>res w s S Main s of railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Lewis, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Miles E (Florence B), conductor St Ry, res 412 Wabash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Miss Millie E, res s s Cole ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Moses, farmer</td>
<td>res w s S Main s of railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Oliver P (O P Falor &amp; Son), res 1305½ S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor O P &amp; Son (O P and F), grocers</td>
<td>109½ S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Rollin J, res w s S Main s of railroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falor Shelby A, res 1305½ S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fankboner Clifton, laborer, res n s W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fankboner Miss Cora J, res n s W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fankboner Daniel H (Barbara), laborer, res n s W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fankboner Miss Nettie, res n s W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fankboner Miss Ora, res n s W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fankboner Oscar J, candymaker A Becker, res n s W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faro Novic Dominico, laborer, bds 232 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Jabez D (Zilla), carpenter</td>
<td>res 394 Corley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Volney 1, clerk, rms 597 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Miss Minnie A, clerk Brouze &amp; Co, res 329 W North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Edwin A (Almira), engineer, res 306 W Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Edwin H (Nettie E), laborer, res 148 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Miss Jessie, wks Rubber Works, bds 45½ W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer Miss Lizzie, wks 1092 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnam Miss Carrie, prin Henry School, res 108 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnam Daniel, res 108 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnam Daniel H, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 109 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM ♦ AND HOT WATER HEATING**
Farnam Miss Frances J, res 108 Park
Farnam Geo D [Carrie S], wks Silver Plate Co, res 109 E Buchtel
Farnbach Anthony [Bertha L], wks Rubber Works, res 161 Gale
Farnbach John S [Margaret], meats 801 S Main, res 110 Goodrich
Faron Hamilton B, student, res 402 Wooster ave
Faron John A [Jane A], motorman, res 402 Wooster ave
Faron Miss Kate A, compositor Werner Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Faron Miss Mary B, wks Werner Co, res 402 Wooster ave
Faron Thomas H, res 402 Wooster ave
Farr Charles H, painter, res s s W Thornton
Farr Mrs Louisa M (wid Aaron), res s s W Thornton
Farrand Alfred L, with T H Farrand, res 315 W Market
Farrand Lester H [Tryphena H], res 315 W Market
Farrand J H, grocer 315 W Market, res same
Farrar Mrs Emma B (wid Chas S), res 705 E Mill
Farst John R [Mame C], secy Akron Shoe Co, res 901 S High
Farst Mrs Mary A (wid Aaron), res 901 S High
Farst Royal E, res 901 S High
Farst W Frank [Bertha S], wks Rubber Works, res 903 S High
Farwell Miss E May, res 112 Bruner
Farwell Wm F [M Louise], blacksmith 106 S Case ave, res 112 Bruner
Fasching Alois [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 113 Hazel
Fasig Chas A [Maggie], wks Rubber Works, res 228 E Exchange
Fasig Miss Bertha E, wks Rubber Works, res 1018½ S Main
Fasig Daniel [Margaretha], expressman, res 110 Cuyahoga
Fasig Daniel W [Elizabeth E], laborer, res 205 Washington
Fasig Harlin, laborer, res 614 Miami
Fasig Henry P [Mary A], carpenter, res 1018½ S Main
Fasig Monroe L [Mary J], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 404½ Cross
Fasig Miss Sallie E, wks Rubber Works, res 1018½ S Main
Fasig Samuel O [Lucy], carpenter, res 405 St Clair
Fasig Thomas, laborer, res 614 Miami
Fasig William H, paperhanger, bds 171 Benjamin
Fasig Wm J [Florence M], wks Star Drill Co, res 105 E State
Fassnacht Albert M [Hattie], wks Hill S P Co, res 416 Hazel
Fassnacht Charles A, broom mfr 204 E Cedar, bds 904 S High
Fassnacht Enoch, potter, res Cook Settlement
Fassnacht Ford E, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Fassnacht Israel J [Phila L], potter, res S Martha ave
Fassnacht Leander [Martha], gardener, res Cook Settlement
Fassnacht Lemon M [Laura M], kilnburner, res Cook Settlement
Fassnacht Milton E, clerk J Russell, res 416 Hazel
Fassnacht William R, student, res 416 Hazel
Faulk Solomon E [Hattie], teamster Akron L Co, res 134 W South

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Faust Miss Gertrude A, wks Rubber Works, res 1111 S High
Faust Isaac [Sarah A], carpenter, res 1111 S High
Faust Wellington R [Matilda], wks Rubber Works, res 1113 S High
Faustus Mrs Susanna (w/d John B), res 112½ Howe
Faustus Wm A, wks Rubber Works, res 112½ Howe
Fauver Fremont A [Aurelia G], supt The Imperial Varnish Co, res 130 Crosby
Fauver Wm A, wks Imperial Varnish Co, res 130 Crosby
Fay Nahum [Mary E], res 926 E Market
Fay Robert E [Sarah E], barber 517 N Howard, res 103 Glenwood ave
Fayerweather Miss Nellie S, teacher, res 105 Rhodes ave
Fedder Miss Madeleine P, res 113 Upson
Fedder Walter P, student, res 113 Upson
Fedder William H, trav salesman, res 113 Upson
Feddersen Werner [Minnie], cigarmaker, res 117 Weaver
Feddersen Mrs Anna (w/d John F), res 104 Sumner
Feddersen Miss Elsa, student, res 104 Sumner
Feddersen Kuno F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 104 Sumner
Feddersen Rudolph, res 104 Sumner
Feederle Miss Antoinette, teacher, res 324 S College
Feederle Miss Frieda, res 324 S College
Feederle Herman O [Della B] (Feederle & Myers), res 100 Rosedale Place
Feederle & Myers (H O Feederle, R A Myers), insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 2d floor 168 S Main, Tel 615 (See bottom end stencil)
Feederle Mrs Sophia (w/d Richard), res 324 S College
Fee James, dairyman, bds J McCausland
Fee Miss Maggie, wks Miss A B Perkins
Fees Mrs Sarah M (w/d Joseph), res 417 Miami
Fees Wellington B [Gertrude], carpenter, res 216 Division
Fehr Benjamin F [Mary E], propr Red Lion Dining Hall, basement 201 E Market cor N Main, res 163 N High
Fehr Edwin P, with B F Fehr, res 163 N High
Fehr John [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s May ave
Fehr Miss Margaret P, res w s May ave
Fehr Miss Mary M, res w s May ave
Fehr Peter, student, res w s May ave
Fege Emil [Marion E], marblecutter, res 100 Gold
Fege Miss Estella M, teacher Grace School, res 100 Gold
Fege Sterling E, wks Rubber Works, res 100 Gold
Feirich Edward H [Bernice B], wks Werner Co, res 105 Frank
Feirich Fred, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Felix Charles [Anna], painter, res e s Douglass

Old riders take to the "Searns" like ducks to water. RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.
Felker Charles [Maggie], dentist 100 S Howard, res same
Fellenbaum Arthur E, res 128 Commins
Fellenbaum Wm A [Margaret E], wks Buckeye Works, res 128 Commins
Fellows Miss Eva, dressmaker, res 229½ Carroll
Fellows Mrs Hattie A, housekeeper 177 Grant
Fellows John, res 229½ Carroll
Fellows Mrs Julia, res 229½ Carroll
Fellows Miss Olivia, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 229½ Carroll
Felt Mrs Mary M (wid Benj), res 513 W Market
Felton Clarence [Daisy], wks Am Cereal Co, res 302 Power
Felton Miss Claudie M, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Wolf
Felton Miss Edna I., wks Rubber Works, res 205 Wolf
Felton George D [Laura M], city fireman, res 104 Myrtle Place
Felton Howard [Dora], wks Am Cereal Co, res 705 E Exchange
Felton James A [Savilla M], harnessmaker, res 205 Wolf
Felton Mrs Sarah (wid Wm R), res s s Lake
Felver George E [Louisa], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 105 Torrey
Felzhalb John F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res w s May ave
Felzhalb Mrs Sophia (wid Frank D), res w s May ave
Fenimore Miss Ella N, with S K Zwisler, res 513 W Market
Fenimore Mrs Eliza (wid Hiram R), res 513 W Market
Fenn Lawrence [Mary A], wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 104 Abel
Fenn Miss Sabina, bds 104 Abel
Fennessey Miss Minnie, wks Arlington Hotel, bds same
Fenton Chas H [Kate], wks Street Ry Co, res 113 Nash
**Fenton Curtis C**, vice pres Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res Mogadore O
Fenton Harry, res s s W Miller ave
Fenton Irvin [Minnie], wks Street Ry Co, res s s W Miller ave
Fenton Miss May E, wks Werner Co, res 203 N Main
Fenton Walter, wks Rubber Works, res s s W Miller ave
Fenwick Wm H [Mary E] (Augustine & Fenwick), res 502 W Exchange
Freber Mrs Aquila, res 147 Lods
Freber Peter, sawflier, res 314 N Howard
**Ferbstein David**, wholesale and retail men's furnishing goods, hats, caps, cigars, cigarettes, tobacco, smokers’ articles etc, 191 S Howard, res 102 Bowery
**Ferbstein Herman** [Bertha], with D Ferbstein, 102 Bowery
Ferguson Miss Belle, vocal teacher, res 113 Norton
Ferguson Benj F [Lilly E], carpenter, res 410 W Thornton
**Ferguson Charles S** [Gertrude L], general insurance and local mgr Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co of Newark N J, office 2d floor Paige Blk 146 and 148 S Main, Tel 421, res Cuyahoga Falls ave

**Breckenridge Bros.** CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suits
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher's Sons Co.,

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Ferguson Chas W (Ferguson & Shepard), rms 28½ Arcade
Ferguson Cornelius J [Fanny B], draftsman Akers & Harpham,
res 100½ S College
Ferguson Edward J, res 115 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Miss E May, dressmaker, res 128 Euclid ave
Ferguson Fred G, clerk, res 128 Euclid ave
Ferguson Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Robert), res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Mrs F May, with Mrs M E Foster, res 309 N Center
Ferguson Miss Ida P, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Mrs Mary S (wid Geo C), res 113 Norton
Ferguson Miss Mattie E, wks Rubber Works, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Norman L, wks W C & I Mch Co, res 1215 S Broadway
Ferguson Ora [Nora C], drayman, res 115 Glenwood ave
Ferguson Robert, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 212 S High

Ferguson & Shepard (C W Ferguson, D E Shepard), dealers
in bicycles and supplies, also repairing of bicycles, lawn mowers,
umbrellas, locks, furniture etc, cabinetmakers, tinters, all
kinds of repairing and grinding promptly done, rooms 1 and 2
Viaduct Bldg
Ferguson William, res 1002 Bowery
Ferguson David [Margaret], molder, res 122 Portage
Ferguson David J [Jessie M], printer Democrat, res 122 Portage
Ferguson Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Portage
Fennot Eugene V [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Crosby
Fennot Miss Josephine, res 103 Crosby
Fennot Philip H [Nettie], clerk, res 211 May
Fennot Victor V, machinist, res 103 Crosby
Fennus Volney, driver Ike Reder & Co, rms 597 W Market
Fessenden Cloyd [Mary C], engineer, res w s Bellows
Fessenden Frank M [Abbie L], painter, res 211 Crosby
Fessenden Miss Gerda Z, wks Cereal Mill, res 211 Crosby
Fessler Frank X [Mary L], wks Buckeye, res 121½ Sherman
Fessler William [Ellen E], propr Main St House 244 N Main
Fetherson Miss Gertrude J, res 150 S High
Fetherson Jos S [Margaret], painter E H Danforth, res 150 S High
Fetherson Miss Mollie E, wks Werner Co, res 150 S High

Feuchter Henry J [Clara B], asst cashier Citizens National
Bank and representing the leading ocean steamship lines and
Gaze & Son's tours 111 S Howard, res 441 Perkins

Feudner John J [Catharine], vice pres The M O'Neil & Co,
res 154 Crosby
Few Oliver C [Elizabeth] (Standard Toy Marble Co), res 273½
Johnston
Fichter Adam [Emma], wks Rolling Mill, res 402 Bartges
Fichter Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 402 Bartges

Call 'Phone 109 ½ Estimates on Your Plumbing
Dodge & Plumer Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Fichter Thomas [Elizabeth], wks Rolling Mill, res 123 Wolf
Fichtner Joseph [Josefa], wks Renner's Brewery, res 109 Nieman

Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Co of New York, J C
Bloomfield agent, office 166 S Main

Fiebeger Frank [Josephine E] (May & Fiebeger) (J Gouldin & Co), res 588 W Market, Tel 3 on 146
Fiebeger Mrs Frances, res 1216½ S High
Field Mrs Abbie O, res 413 Miami
Field Miss Lottie, res 574 E Buchtel ave
Field William, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 108 Bank

Fielding Harry R [Jessie G], clerk Hotel Buchtel, rms 202 Quarry
Fielding Albertus [Abbie V], wks City Bottling Works, res 503 Locust
Fifer Frank M, res 202 Coburn
Fifer Ellwood, wks Tile Works, res 202 Coburn
Fifer Miss Emma B, res 202 Coburn
Fifer J Monroe [Kittie], carpenter, res 202 Coburn
Filler Miss Anna S, wks Beacon, res 121 West
Filler Charles W [Louisa], wks Buckeye Works, res 1301 S Main
Filler Miss Hannah M, milliner Durr & Co, res 121 West
Filler John N [Sophia C], shmkr 256½ W Market, res 121 West
Filler Louis A, student, res 121 West
Filer Miss Louisa E, student, res 121 West
Filer Miss Margaret C, wks Beacon, res 121 West
Finch Charles, teamster, res 111 Robinson
Findley Miss Elizabeth M, res 144 N Forge
Findley Rev John R [Mary R], res 144 N Forge
Findley Miss Lorena B, clerk, res 134 S Maple
Findley Peter, attorney at law, office 2d floor 168 S Main, rms same
Findley S Emerson, teacher Buchtel College, res 134 S Maple
Findley Edwin L, student, res 134 S Maple
Findley Samuel [Mary A], res 134 S Maple
Findley W Clarence [Mary A], cashier Match Co, res 406 Perkins
Fink Miss A Stella, wks 127 Ash
Fink Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 807 Bowery
Fink Charles, laborer, res 202½ S High
Fink Charles C [Flora M], fireman Werner Co, res 105 N Allyn
Fink Miss Dollie M, res 111 Gage
Fink Erastus [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 202½ S High
Fink George [Della C], teamster, res 117 Livingston
Fink George L G, laborer, res 108 Hill
Fink Harry C, with Wm J Fink, res 211 W Thornton
Fink Miss Henrietta, dressmaker, res 807 Bowery
Fink Mrs Jemima M (wid Henry), res 108 Hill
Fink Joseph D, potter, res 111 Gage

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE SHADE TREES TO SELL With Fine Lots Attached  NET-TIE M LEIB, Loans, Insurance and Real Estate, Room2, Beacon Bldg

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Fink Joseph H, clerk Koplin & Allen, res 202½ S High
Fink Miss Katie, res 202½ S High
Fink Mrs Maggie (wid Robert), res 111 Gage
Fink Max J [Rosie A], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Cross
Fink Oliver R [Christina], wks Rubber Works, res 816 W Thornton
Fink Richard J, labores, res 108 Hill
Fink William [Catharine H], res 105 N Allyn
Fink Wm J [Marguerite], grocer 211 W Thornton, res same

Finlay Brewing Co, Toledo O, Fred Stahl agt, 203 N Howard
Finnegan Thomas, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Wooster ave
Finnerty Miss Mary L, tel opr W U Tel Co, bds 113½ S Walnut
Finney Addis [Sarah D], trav salesman, res 223 Johnston
Finney William C [Eliza A], res 223 Johnston
Frey William, farmer, res e s Dan
Firestone Forrest G, law student Grant & Sieber, res 611 E Market
Firestone Miss Kate, res 146 S High
Firestone Truman L [Nellie], woodturner, res 611 E Market
Flinch Wm [Mary], laborer, res 519 Allyn
First Miss Clara E, wks S C Hunt

First National Bank, I B Wright pres, E Ovatt vice pres, F H Adams cashier, 108 E Market  (See index to ads)
First William [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res 201 W Croster
Fiscener Albert [Margaret], cooper, res 507 Bowery
Fischer August [Minnie], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s May ave
Fischer Ernest [Ella L], res w s May ave
Fischer George F W [Frederica], res 213 W Exchange
Fischer Geo J [Paulina M], machinist, res 707 Cross
Fischer Herman [Anna], hardware 405 E Exchange, res 109 Grant
First H O, wks Werner Co, bds 323 S College
Fischer Jacob [Anna], wks Linoleum Works, res 106 Abel
Fischer John, wks Belting Works, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischer Martin [Mary C], wks Knife Works, res 729 E Exchange
Fischer William [Effie], engineer, res 155 Cuyahoga
Fischmiller Joseph E [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 232 Bluff
Fiscus Miss Bertha F, res 568 W Exchange
Fiscus Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 206 Sumner
Fiscus Frank M [Harriet], wks City Bldg, res 568 W Exchange
Fiscus Thomas M [Mary A], laborer, res 210 S High
Fis Fred A, student, bds 205 Carroll
Fish Perry J [Lilian A], machinist, res 153 Gale
Fishburn Amos M [Emma], harnessmaker, res 133 Kirkwood
Fisheb Patrick H [Katie B], ry engineer, res 185 Lods
Fisher Adam C [Jemima], kilnburner, res 105 Water
Fisher Mrs Catherine (wid John), res 505 E Exchange
Fisher Charles, bkpr Taplin Rice & Co, res 214 Buckeye

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smalley and March Bicycles, Ranney Cycle Co.
Fisher Charles L, porter Windsor Hotel, res 112 James
Fisher Dudley T [Marion G], draftsman, res 320 S College
Fisher Edward, wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 214 Buckeye
Fisher Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 309 Bowery
Fisher Miss Elizabeth C, student, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Fisher Frank E [Julia], trav salesman, res 112 James
Fisher Frank T, student, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Fisher Geo W [Lizzie L], plasterer, res w s Andrus
Fisher Henry M [Mary F], physician 193 S Howard, res 528 E Buchtel ave
Fisher Herman [Louisa], res 601 W Exchange
Fisher Isaac [Isabel J], wks Llectric Co, res 108 Benjamin
Fisher James, wks P Madden, res 106 Lods
Fisher John W [Mary M], cabinetmaker, res 111 Oakdale ave
Fisher Joseph [Lizzie], laborer, res n s Southampton
Fisher Mrs Josephine (wid Joseph), res 214 Buckeye
Fisher Miss Lizzie, wks 200 Fir
Fisher Mrs Margaret, res 177 S Main
Fisher Miss Maud J, res 112 James
Fisher Olhe W, delivery clerk Conner Bros, res 108 Benjamin
Fisher Wm S, bellboy Hotel Buchtel, res 112 James
Fishwick James [Hannah], insurance agent, res 713 W Thornton
Fisk Charles A [Nelhe L], dealer in hard and soft coal, office
head of River st rear Inman Bros, res 1277 E Market
Fisk Mrs Sarah M (wid Asa), res 133 Kirkwood
Fisk Wilbur [Anna L], laborer, res 307 Hazel
Fitch Miss Mary E, clerk P R Smith, res 106 Christy
Fitch Miss Sarah J, student, res 106 Christy
Fitch Willard N, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Christy
Fitch Wm W [Julia A], ins agent 130 S Howard, res 106 Christy
Fite Edmund J, wks Werner Co, res 114 James
Fite Eugene, wks Werner Co, res 114 James
Fite Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 114 James
Fitzgerald Miss Ellen, wks Rubber Works, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Geo M [Belle E], wks Buckeye Works, res Uhler ave
Fitzgerald James, laborer, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald James, foreman grinding room Goodrich H R Co, bds
103 May
Fitzgerald John B [Margaret], wks Akron Mch Co, 149 W South
Fitzgerald Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 150 W South
Fitzgerald Michael, horseshoer J Flanagan, bds same
Fitzgerald Walter J [Eliza C], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 E Voris
Fitzharris Miss Anna L, res 138 Coburn
Fitzharris Miss Estella M, student, res 138 Coburn

Breckenridge Bros. WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES •   NEAT AND CHEAP
Fitzharris James D, wks Rubber Works, res 138 Coburn
Fitzharris John [Lydia H], res 138 Coburn
Fitzharris Robt P, wks Rubber Works, res 138 Coburn
Fitzpatrick Michael, laborer, res 202 E Vories
Fitzpatrick Patrick, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 107½ Washington
Fitzwilliams Miss Catharine, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Lizzie J, cashier Boston Store, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Margaret, res 601 S Broadway
Fitzwilliams Miss Mary C, clerk Boston Store, res 601 S Broadway
Flagg Miss Pearl, res n s Cole ave
Flagg Geo W [Nettie], motorman, res n s Cole ave
Flagle Harry S [Sadie C], fireman Eric Ry, res 313 Miami
Flagle Mrs Margaret (wid Ephraim), res 513 W Chestnut
Flanagan Albert, res 383 Carroll
Flanagan Joseph [Elizabeth A], practical horseshoer, trotters and roadsters a specialty, 129 S Main, res 125 Dayton
Flanagan Patrick [Nellie], lettercarrier No 8, res 383 Carroll
Flater Miss Elizabeth, wks Rubber Works, res 304 Bell
Flater Joseph, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 304 Bell
Fleischman Joseph S, clerk J Koch & Co, res 127 S Howard
Fleischman Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 162 Grant
Fleischman Charles A [Mary], barber 162 Grant, res same
Fleischman Miss Lena, wks Werner Co, res 162 Grant
Fleischman Frank [Bridget A], expressman, cor Thornton and Brown
Fleischman Frank Jr, res cor Thornton and Brown
Fleischman Frederick, laborer, res cor Thornton and Brown
Fleming Miss Anna L, stenog Star Drill Co, res 601 Locust
Fleming George M [Amelia C], bartender J E Hill, res 607 Bowery
Fleming Miss Mamie, wks 106 Spruce
Fleming Miss Marguerite, milliner Durr & Co, res 601 Locust
Fleming Miss Nora, res 948 E Market
Fleming Mrs Theresa (wid Thomas), res 601 Locust
Fletcher George S [Lulu], laborer 621 E Mill
Fletcher Harry [Elizabeth], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 718 W Cedar
Flickinger Miss Belle K, wks 114 S Prospect
Flickinger Mrs Catharine E, boarding house, res 904 S High
Flickinger David [Samantha], pressfeeder, res 106 E Cedar
Flickinger Ezra H [Emily], wks Rubber Works, res 402 Wabash
Flickinger Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 402 Wabash ave
Flickinger John [Mary E], carpenter, res 137 Washington
Flickinger Miss Laura E, wks Cordage Works, res 137 Washington
Flickinger Miss Minnie L, wks Cordage Works, res 137 Washington
Flickinger Orlando A [Josephine E], cigars 121 ½ S Main
Flickinger Warren D, laborer, res 137 Washington

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be **relied on**
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Flinn Frank H, wks Werner Co, res 208 Carroll
Flinn Hugh [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 208 Carroll
Flinn Mrs Johanna (wid Michael), res 120 May
Flinn Miss Kate, res 120 May
Flinn Miss Lucy M, res 120 May
Flinn Matthew L, tea dealer, res 208 Carroll
Flinn Miss Nancy E, res 120 May
Flinn Wm T, pressfeeder, res 208 Carroll

Flint John F (Flint's Shoe Store), res Rochester N Y
Flint's Shoe Store, E S Brown mgr 143 S Howard
Floriene Sanford [Ellen], wks Buckeye S P Co, res Martha ave
Flower Charles M, machinist, res 713 N Howard
Flower Miss Charlotte, res 206 Hickory
Flower George E [Caroline J], res 702 N Howard
Flower Miss Grace L, res 113 W North
Flower Mrs Jennie E (wid Wm), res 113 W North

Flower James T [Ella], mantels, grates, tiling etc, 214 S Main, res 211 Adolph ave

J. T. FLOWER,
Mantels, Grates, Tiling,

Artificial Stone Walks and Drives, warranted not to crack
Repair Work Promptly Done

212 South Main Street. Telephone 676.

Flower John, constable (The Law Collection and Loan Agency),
office 2d floor room 12 Arcade Block, Tel 593, res 203 N Main
Flower Miss Maude E, teacher Grace School, res 702 N Howard
Flower Mrs Rachel (wid James), res 211 Adolph ave
Flower Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 203 N Main
Flower Thos G [Mary], molder, res 713 N Howard
Flower Walter T, asst E B Stanley, res 702 N Howard
Flowers Jacob [Sarah], expressman, res 110 Campbell
Flynn Miss Anna wks Rubber Works, res 505 Miami
Flynn Miss Deha, wks Rubber Works, res 512 Washington
Flynn James J [Rosa], wks Akron Mach Co, res 165 Bank
Flynn John, laborer, res 505 Miami
Flynn Miss Mamie, res 512 Washington
Flynn Michael [Ann], laborer, res 505 Miami
Flynn Michael, brickmason, res 505 Miami
Flynn Michael, res 512 Washington

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.
F Flynn Patrick, laborer, res 505 Miami
Flynn Patrick [Mary], flagman, res 512 Washington
Flynn Patrick J, res 512 Washington
Flynn Thomas, wks McNeil Boiler Co, res 505 Miami
Flynn Thomas, res 512 Washington
Flyte John [Rebecca], wks Akron Iron Co, res 122 Iron
Foerstner Fred W, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 321 Sherman
Foerstner Geo E, wks W C & L Co, res 321 Sherman
Foerstner George M [Louisa], res 321 Sherman
Foerstner Miss Louisa C, wks Rubber Works, res 321 Sherman
Fogarty Mrs Florence E (wid William), res 256 Johnston
Fogarty John J, wks Werner Co, res 154 Upson
Fogarty Joseph, teamster, bds 304 N Arlington
Fogarty Martin [Catharine A], wks Robinson Bros, res 154 Upson
Fogarty Miss Mary A, res 154 Upson
Fogarty Miss Nora, wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 N Case ave
Fogarty Stephen [Bridget], wks Buckeye Works, res s s E Tallmadge ave
Fogarty Thomas, laborer, res 208 N Case ave
Fogarty Wm J, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 154 Upson
Fogle Miss Allie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Fair
Fogle Miss Clara L, wks Smith Bros, res 105 Fair
Fogle Frederick [Mary I.], milk depot 105 Fair, res same
Fogle Miss Ida B, wks Smith Bros, res 105 Fair
Fogle John H, laborer, res 105 Fair
Fogle W Lee, wks Akron Hardware Co, res 105 Fair
Foley Miss Esther M, wks Werner Co, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Foley Frederick A [Margaret], wks Silver Plate Co, res 243 E Tallmadge ave
Foley Mrs Mary, res J Strapp, Tallmadge ave
Foley Michael J [Ellen], street inspector, res 415 S Forge
Folger Miss Harriet E, teacher Spicer School, res 615 E Buchtel
Folger Walter A [Lola L], treas The B F Goodrich Co, res 615 E Buchtel ave
Foltz Abner E [Frances C], physician, surgeon and oculist, office and res 156 S Broadway, office hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m.
Foltz Albert A [Hattie E], painter, res 309 W Cedar
Foltz Austin E [Josie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 108 Blaine ave
Foltz Chas C [Rilla M], gardener Valley, res 121 Ellwood ave
Foltz Clifford I, student, res 218 Carroll
Foltz Miss Effie C, student, res 218 Carroll
Foltz Elbie K, law stenographer and notary public, office 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block, Tel 590, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz Ephraim [Clara E], miller, res 218 Carroll

*Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims.* Ranney Cycle Co.
Foltz Edgar E, student res 156 S Broadway
Foltz Miss E May, clerk county recorder, res 107 Mills ave
Foltz & Foltz (Wm K and Kent O), physicians and surgeons, office 2nd floor rooms 7 and 8 Kelly Block, office hours Wm K
10 to 11 30 a.m, 1 30 to 3 30 and 6 30 to 7 30 p.m, Kent O, 9 to 11 30 a.m, 1 to 3 p.m, Tel 315
Foltz George P, blacksmith, W A Allen, bds 901 Bowery
Foltz Guy O, student, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz Harry, driver Tanner & Co, res 114 Ladd
Foltz Harry J (Foltz & Son), res 107 Mills ave
Foltz Hallam H [Cynthia B], res 114 Ladd
Foltz Irving E, photographer, res 107 Mills ave
Foltz John K [Rebecca M], carpenter, res 107 Blaine ave
Foltz Joseph M [Sarah I.] (Foltz & Son), res 107 Mills ave
Foltz Kent O [Birdie A] (Foltz & Foltz), oculist and aurist, res 227 S Union
Foltz LeRoy S, student, res 108 Blaine ave
Foltz & Son (J M. H J), photographers 346 S Main
Foltz William E [Mary J], photographer, res Olive
Foltz William K [Carrie I.] (Foltz & Foltz), res 223 S Union, Tel 295
Foote Daniel S [Mary A], res 107 S Walnut
Foote Mrs Emma (wid R Wm), res 117 Bare
Foote Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Bare
Foote Joseph A [Lydia M], wks Werner Co, res 115 Vine
Foote William, res 117 Bare
Forbes Chester, wks Werner Co, res 205 Sumner
Forbes Mrs Eliza (wid Hiram), res 205 Sumner
Forbes Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 115 May
Forbes Frank F [Lizzie B], teamster, res 203 N High
Forbes John A, messenger W U Tel Co, res 115 May
Forbes Mrs Mary A (wid John W), res 115 May
Force Daniel B, with Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Force Ferdinand F, student, res 100 Roswell
Force Miss Jessie B, res 100 Roswell
Force Lycurgus K, pres Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Force Miss Mildred J, res 100 Roswell
Force Orlando F, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 100 Roswell
Force William, wks Union News Co, res 205 Yale
Ford Hugh [Bird], secy and treas The Thorp & Kile Co, Miller ave
Ford Mrs Mary A, res 210 E Chestnut
Ford Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 501 Washington
Foner Daniel W [Mary E], machinist, res 402 1/2 S High
Foner Miss Jennie L, res 402 1/2 S High

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT • • • OF LOW RENTS • • •
Fornecker Charles J, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 600 E Exchange
Fornecker Jacob [Barbara H], boilermaker, res 600 F Exchange
Fornecker Mrs Mary A, res 600 E Exchange
Forney Hiram [Sarah A], res 674 W Market
Forster Miss Helena, wks Rubber Works, res 167 Sherman
Forster William [Catharine], res 167 Sherman
Forwick Gottlieb [Elizabeth], bookbinder, res 111 1/2 Hazel
Fosnight A Morris [Jennie C], laborer, res 110 Huron
Foster Albert W [Elizabeth E], secy Akron Underwriters Assn, office 2d floor room 5 Arcade Block, Tel 327, res 215 Crosby
Foster Bros, proprs The Fair, pictures, frames, mouldings, jewelry, silver and plated ware, toys, notions, stationery, periodicals and general news dealers, baby carriages, bicycles, tricycles, velocipedes etc, 167 S Howard
Foster Miss Clara A, wks Cereal Mill, res 131 Campbell
Foster Mrs Elizabeth (wid Ross), res 124 Yale
Foster Miss Ella E, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Campbell
Foster Elno J, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Coburn
Foster Mrs Emma (wid John), res 240 S Howard
Foster Eugene C (Foster Bros), res 309 W Center
Foster Miss Ethel M, teacher, res 215 Crosby
Foster Miss Gertrude E, stenog Baird & Voris, res 228 Coburn
Foster Grant S [Jessie B], wks Buckeye Works, res s s Cole ave
Foster Hiram [Sarah E], res N Maple
Foster Mrs Hulda A (wid Jonathan), res 106 Crosby
Foster John [Leah], teamster, res 131 Campbell
Foster John J [Nellie E], wks Rubber Works, res 1107 Bowery
Foster John R, clerk Bazaar Tea Co, res 135 Coburn
Foster John W [Jennie], boatyard Lock 3, res 124 Bowery
Foster Miss Josephine C, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Campbell
Foster Martin B [Sarah], wks Knife Works, res 228 Coburn
Foster Melvin E [Polly C], with Foster Bros, res 309 W Center
Foster Miss M Luella, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Yale
Foster Mrs ME, millinery and dressmaking 171 S Howard, res 309 W Center (See index to ads)
Foster Miss Nellie L, with Burch Directory Co, res 228 Coburn
Foster Ralph C, student, res 228 Coburn
Foster Samuel B [Sarah], res 135 Coburn
Foster S Cloyd, student, res 135 Coburn
Foster Miss S Emily, res 124 Yale
Foster William G, res 135 Coburn
Fouse Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frederick), res 310 E York
Fouse Fernando F [Lydia], carpenter, res 310 E York
Fouse Jacob J [Emma J], carpenter, res 721 N Howard

H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
Fouser Alvin K [Franc H], physician and surgeon, office and
res 161½ S Broadway, office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 12 to 3 and 6
to 9 p.m., Tel 246
Fouser Chas E [Emma C], foreman Paper Mill, res 205 Blaine ave
Fouser Mrs Sarah (wid David), res 126 N Forge
Foust Abraham J, carpenter, res 906 E Exchange
Foust Adrian [Anna L], motorman, res 801½ Bowery
Foust Benj A [Agnes S], wks Drill Works, res 107 Huron
Foust Mrs Catharine A, res 115 Aetna
Foust Chas G [Lizzie C], clerk J B Houghton, res 108 N Maple
Foust Miss Filla M, res 147 Dayton
Foust Miss Elizabeth, res 906 E Exchange
Foust Gilmore, wks Rubber Works, res 209 Allyn
Foust Harry C, res 147 Dayton
Foust Jacob J, wks Buckeye Works, res 147 Dayton
Foust James B, wks Buckeye Works, res 147 Dayton
Foust Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Miss Lydia L, res 209 Allyn
Foust Miss Mary A, domestic 507 Sumner
Foust Mrs Mary E (wid William W), res 209 Allyn
Foust Noah, carpenter, res 209 Allyn
Foust Noah O, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Otto W, student, res 526 E Buchtel ave
Foust Miss Rebecca, dressmaker, res 209 Allyn
Foust Samuel F [Sadie E], wks Stone Mill, res 119 Woostel ave
Foust Wallace W, student, res 209 Allyn
Foust William L, wks Beacon, res 115 Aetna
Foust W Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 209 Allyn
Fouts Mahlon B [Frances E], teamster G A Bisbee, res 135 S High
Fowler Clyde K [Lizzie] (Fowler & Moore), res 921 E Exchange
Fowler Mrs Jane (wid James), res 207 N Forge
Fowler Miss Jane, dressmaker 16 Arcade, res 207 N Forge
Fowler Miss Margaret E, dressmaker, res 207 N Forge
Fowler Mrs Martha, res rear 115 James
Fowler & Moore (C K Fowler, B C Moore), meats 1190 E Market
Fowler Seymour S [Celia J], trav salesman, res 921 E Exchange
Fowls Wm H [Bertha], driver H P Taylor, res 581 W Exchange
Fox Charles W, janitor Union Depot, res 106 Hill
Fox John H [Angeline], laborer, res 138 Maiden Lane alley
Fox Levi H [Flora L], wks A J Weeks, res 207 Broad
Fox Mrs Margaret, res 605½ Water
Fox William H, laborer, res 118 Broad
Fox Wm M [Maria], engineer, res 106 Hill
Fram Chas P [Margaret C] (Fram & Manbeck), res 128 N Forge
Fram Howard F [Hattie], compositor, res 445 Perkins

Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate. Nettie E Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Frain & Manbeck (C P Frain, C D Manbeck), groceries and meats
916 and 918 E Market
France Adam [Jennie L], molder, res 123 Beacon
France Miss Bessie, res E North at city limits
France David M [Ella], boarding house E North at city limits
France Ervin W [Hattie E], painter, res 100 Falar
France Grover [Margaret E], laborer, res 192 Cuyahoga
France Mrs Harriet (wid Adam), res 307 Miami
France Miss Harriet O, res 311 Miami
France Miss Ida M, res 311 Miami
France Ira O [Emma C], teacher High School, res 138 S Maple
France Mrs Keziah, res w s Home ave
France Mrs Lucetta (wid Daniel), res 311 Miami
France Mrs Lucy A, res w s Home ave
France Lincoln, molder, bds 1318 S High
France Miss Minnie M, res 311 Miami
France Mortimer [Susie], foreman Match Works, res 102 Nickel

France Oscar B, deputy city clerk, res 138 S Maple
France Roland [I lly], wks Robinson Bros Co, res w s Home ave
France Sherman [Sarah A], policeman, res 207 Huron
France Warren E [Minnie E], blacksmith, res 83 E Exchange
France William A [Lizzie S], painter, res 904 E Exchange
France Wm F [Minnie R], res 200 E Buchtel ave
Francis Albert W, machinist, bds 412 E Market
Francis Miss Eleanor, res 645 E Mill
Francis Miss Fanny, res 647 E Mill
Francis Miss Flora M, res 143 Coburn
Francis Miss Helen, res 645 E Mill
Francis Joseph [Martha], res 143 Coburn
Francis August W [Minnie M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Beacon
Frank A Nat, clerk I J Frank, res 103 Park
Frank Miss Carrie, wks 544 W Market
Frank Charles [Polly], wks D Rubber Works, res New Portage rd
Frank Chas I. [Etta C], agt Met Life Ins Co, res 306 Beaver
Frank Chas W, clerk Tanner & Co, res Fairlawn
Frank Christian, wks 441 Perkins
Frank Miss Clara D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Beacon

Frank David T (Shumaker & Co), res Massillon O
Frank Miss Ella M, milliner Miss F C Smith, res 259 Carroll
Frank Miss Emma F, wks Werner Co, res 105 Beacon
Frank Miss Esther M, student, res 321 S College
Frank Isaac J [Melba], millinery 115 S Howard, res same

Frank John C [Celia E] (Tibbals & Frank), res 119 S Maple
Frank Joseph [Gertrude], wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 160½

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Frank Joseph [Theresa], laborer, res n s W South
Frank Julius [Marie E], wks Rubber Works, res 835 Bowery
**Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co The**, W J Frank pres, W F Laubach vice pres, J R Nutt secy and treas, gold and silver smiths, 130 S Howard, Tel 161
Frank Mrs Melissa (wid Isaac), res 259 Carroll
Frank Miss Sadie M, res 259 Carroll
Frank Samuel A [Susie C], stonecutter, res 115 Vesper
**Frank William J** [Ella E], pres The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, res 321 S College
Franklin Alfred, wks Hill S P Co, bds 413 Fourth ave
Franklin Charles [Minnie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 413 Fourth
Franklin Charles [Harriet], real estate, res s s Southampton
Franklin Chas F [Ada M], wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 112 Otto
Franklin Miss Ella E, student, res s s Southampton
Franklin Frederick C, lather, res s s Southampton
Franklin Mrs Sarah (wid George), res 303 Huron
**Franklin Walter A** [Jessie E], contracting plasterer, office and res 191 Cuyahoga (See index to ads)
Frankos George, wks N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Franks Charles M, res 212 Silver
Franks Frank D [Ada A], trav salesman, res 212 Silver
Franks McCurdy [Nora L], with Akron Shoe Co, res 602 S High
Franks Winfield S [Lucy L], floorwalker Brouse & Co, res 604 E Buchtel ave
Frantz Adam [Frances], laborer, res 139 Portage
Frantz Miss Anna, res 139 Portage
Frantz Frederick, wks Rubber Works, bds 904 S High
Franz Andrew, wks Rubber Works, bds 520 W Chestnut
**Franz Christian**, local freight agent Erie Lines, office at depot, Tel 433, res 206 S Broadway
Franz Wm, clerk Erie Freight Depot, bds 206 S Broadway
Franzen Miss Maggie, wks 315 S College
Frary Edrick J [Nancy C], wks Linoleum Works, res s s Stanton
Frary Edwin E, bds E J Frary
Frase Allen C, conductor St Ry, res s s W Miller ave
Frase Forrest A, wks Marble Works, res s s W Miller ave
Frase Miss Isie O, wks Marble Works, res s s W Miller ave
Frase Lemuel C [Anna M], conductor St Ry, res s s W Miller ave
Frase Miss Mary C, clerk Model Bakery, rms Wooster ave
Fraunfelter Chas D [Bernice E], clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 307 S College
**Fraunfelter Elias** [Laura K], supt public schools, office High School, res 580 E Buchtel ave
Frazer Robert M [Sarah], foreman Cereal Mills, res 611 W Cedar

**BRECKENRIDGE BROS.**, THE POPULAR TAILORS. • • • 134 S HOWARD ST.
Sterling Pianos

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Frazier Washington [A Belle], laborer, res 245½ E Furnace
Frederick Benj F [Ada A], boilermaker, res n s Wooster ave
Frederick Charles [Anna] carpenter, res 112 Rachel ave
Frederick James [Elvira], teamster, res 342 W North
Frederick J M H [Ida E], res 142 S Balch
Frederick Lewis F, clerk L H Wuchter, n s Wooster ave
Frederick Miss Rhoda M, student, res n s Wooster ave
Frederick U Grant [Lulu A], secy The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, office 231 Cherry, res 205 Adolph ave
Fredericks Harry F, wks Werner Co, res 206 Adams
Fredericks Miss Sadie, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Adams
Fredericks William E [Hannah], teamster, res 109 Washington
Fredericks William G [Mabel K], res 122 W Tallmadge ave
Freeborn W H [Kathrynne M] (The Burch Directory Co), res 312 N Valley
Freeman Mrs Mattie (wid Paul), res 123 Stone
Freeman Miss Samantha, res 208 Irvin
Freer Mrs Mary (wid Everett), res 105 Ohio
Freer Harry M, clerk A M & Co, res 156 S Broadway
Freer Hiram D [Helen], tinner, res 149 Wooster ave
Freer Nelson O [Margaret A] (Robertson & Freer), res 140 N Forge
Freer Mrs Sarah B, res 156 S Broadway
Freese Miss Anna, wks 636 W Market
Freer August J, student, res 212 Pine
Freer Mrs Caroline A (wid John), res 212 Pine
Freer Miss Flora A, teacher, res 212 Pine
Freer Geo F [Julia A], butcher C A Kempel, res 141 Wooster ave
French Adolphus D, laborer, res 201 S Maple
French Anselo T [Roxey I.], res 906 Bowery
French Miss Jennie, res 113 Kolb
French Mrs Kate, wks Cereal Mill, res 115 Campbell
French Mrs Mary, res 113 Kolb
French Nathan M, wks Hankey L Co, res 906 Bowery
French Sherman G [Jessie], painter, res 113 Kolb
French Sidney A [Olive G F], boilermaker, res 1316 S Main
French Wm H [Linnie], wks Rubber Works, res Wooster ave
Freese Frederick G [Sadie J], mgr Western Union Telegraph Co, office 208 E Mill, Tel 147, res 115 Oakdale ave
Fretz Solomon, res 408 Locust
Fretz Miss Susie R, res G B Beilstein
Freudemann Christ W, cigarmaker, res 115 Lods
Freudemann Henry C [Fanny], baker 412 N Maple, res same
Freudemann Miss Minnie C, wks Akron Marble Co, res 115 Lods
Freudemann Mrs Minnie C (wid Frederick), res 115 Lods

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Freudemann Wm [Clara], cigar mfr 333 S Main, res same
Freund August E [Melissa A], groceries, provisions flour, feed etc, 180½ Grant, res same
Freund Edward, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Freund Fred W [Jeanie], bkpr Jones & P, res 305 W Thornton
Frey C E Frederick [Lena], wks E Steinbacher, res 202 Sherman
Frey Edward [Emma], carpenter, res 704 Bowery
Frey Mrs Theresa (wid Edmond), res 1317 S High
Frick Frederick, wks Diamond Drill Co, bds 402 Grant
Frick Henry H [Matilda M], foreman drill dept W & B Mfg Co, res 402 Grant
Frick Walter E [Anna], engineer, res 355 Carroll
Fredinger Charles S [Mary E], carpenter, res 109 Cleveland
Friedman Meyer [Sarah], feed, fruits etc, 149 and 151 N Howard, res 166 N High
Freund Miss Celina L, wks Werner Co, res 209 Upson
Friend Willbur G [Mary E], wks Valley Ry, res 105 Fair
Friend Wm L [Sella], barber 203 Upson, res 201 same
Fries Albert J [Lena M], laborer, res 506 Washington
Fries Albert J [Pauline], saloon 611 S Main, res same
Frisch John B [Emily], wks Am Cereal Co, res 419 E Voris
Frisby Alvin H [Jennie], wks Buckeye Works, res 114 Nebraska
Frisby Miss Mary E, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Frisby Richard C, wks Buckeye Works, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Frisby Wm A [Mattie J], foreman finishing dept A M & Co, res 206 E Buchtel ave
Fritch Miss Elva, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E Thornton
Fritch John B, wks F J Viall, bds Arlington
Fritz Andrew W [Laura] (A W Fritz & Co), res 228 Allyn
Fritz A W & Co (A W Fritz, S DeWitt), machine shop and mfrs hydrant filters etc, 405 E Exchange (See index to ads)
Fritz Chas H [Susie], wks Rubber Works, res 300 Huron
Fritz Frank W [Dora A], blacksmith, res 110 Mills ave
Fritz Howard J, wks W C & L Co, bds 402½ S High
Fritz John [Rosina], expressman, res 521 W Exchange
Fritz John [Sadie], stonemason, res 405 E Voris
Fritz Miss Lizzie, clerk Brouse & Co, res 521 W Exchange
Fritz Mrs Louisa, wks 105 E Center
Fritz Myron H [Clara A], wks Rubber Works, res 305 Huron
Fritz Miss Susie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 521 W Exchange
Fritz Willoughby [Lovina M], res 112 Jackson
Frielich George [Friederike], gardener, res 108 Eagle
Fromm Andrew [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 Campbell
Fromm Balthasar, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Campbell
Fromm Henry, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 118 Campbell

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO
I am Selling the Earth

FRONT

Fromn Miss Katie, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Campbell
Front Charles W, teamster, res e s Andrus
Front R Frank, res e s Andrus
Fromm John H, piano tuner, rms 110 N High
Frost Herbert J [Eva A], res 613 W Exchange
Fry Miss Emma, wk, 112 Adolph ave
Fry George [Helen], wks Empire Works, res 314 Brown
Fry George W [Martha A], painter, res 243 Johnston
Fry Josiah [Mary] laborer, res 461 Summer
Fry William H [Jessica B], wks Werner Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Fryberger Anthony W, paperhanger, res 609 Cross
Fryberger John M [Catharine A], carpenter, res 609 Cross
Fry Miss Daisy M, student, res 301 Holloway
Frye Samuel F [Margaret E], teamster, res 301 Holloway
Fuchs Mrs Catharine (wid Nicholas), res 106 Lincoln
Fuchs Christ [Adahme], laborer, res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Clemens F, butcher, res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Miss Emma S, wks Cereal Mill, res 704 W Cedar
Fuchs Frank N [M Ella], hivry, feed and boarding stable, 128 and 130 N Main, Tel 564, res 106 Lincoln (See index to ads)
Fuchs F William [Anna M] agent The L Schlather Brewing Co of Cleveland O, office and refrigerator cor Beech and the railroad, Tel 477, res 613 S Broadway (See index to ads)
Fudge Herbert S, printer Beacon, rms 208 S Broadway
Fuerst Miss Flora, res 357 S Main
Fuerst Miss Lotte, clerk Boston Store, res 357 S Main
Fuerst Miss Minnie, clerk Boston Store, res 357 S Main
Fuerst Moses W [Emily], peddler, res 357 S Main
Fuller Chas E [Alice L], wks Rubber Works, res 113 Schell ave
Fuller Fred B, laborer, res 118 Schell ave
Fuller George [Sarah M], res 147 Crosby
Fuller Hiram G [Ellen M], res 123 N Union
Fuller Josiah M, res 144 Merriman
Fuller Miss Lena B, res 118 Schell ave
Fuller Miss Mary M, res 123 N Union
Fuller Miss Minnie C, teacher Buchtel College, res 147 Crosby
Fuller Philip C [Emily I], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Schell ave
Fuller Warren [Christina S], teamster, res rear 1063 S Main
Fullerton Miss Carrie, res 103½ Spruce
Fullerton Edward D [Mary R], general agent C A & C Ry Co, office freight depot, res 103½ Spruce
Fulmer Henry [Etta], laborer, res 311 Fourth ave
Fulmer Kent A [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res n s Wooster ave
Fulmer Mrs Susan (wid Jacob), res 188 Cuyahoga
Fulton W P, auditor P A & W R R, res 179 N Howard

FILE

Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main
Funk Albert, bread peddler, res 312 Spicer
Funk Albert [Sophia], grocer 312 Spicer, res same
Funk Archie S, clerk H G Griffin, res 111 Forest
Funk Carl, baker, res 312 Spicer
Funk Herbert, wks J Smith, bds 228 N Case ave
Funk John A [Mary A], wks Transfer Co, res 122½ Carroll
Funk Joseph [Emma], laborer, res 115 Newton
Funk Joseph E [Ella], res 116 Berg
Funk Miss Leah S, student, res 116 Berg
Funk Miss Mattie M, res 182 S Balch
Funk Wesley, wks J Smith, bds 228 N Case ave
Funk Ignatius, wks Werner Co, res 109 Hopp
Funk John [Barbara], painter, res 109 Hopp
Funk John Jr, res 109 Hopp
Furnal Mrs Elizabeth (wid Samuel), res 142 S Balch
Furry Burt C, student, res 108 Day
Furry Charles D [Nancy A], engineer, res 108 Day
Furry Frank W [Lydia W], trav salesman, res 207 Perkins

G

Gable Miss Mary M, res 821 W Thornton
Gable Adam H [Elsie M], conductor Street Ry, res 213 Wooster
Gable Daniel [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Pine
Gable Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Pine
Gable Miss Mathilda G, wks Werner Co, res 112 Pine
Gable Philip [Eliza J], wks Am Cereal Co res 821 W Thornton
Gable Wm A [Carrie], painter, res Haynes
Gadler Stephen, wks Rubber Works, bds 123 Campbell
Gadfield Miss Dora B, res n s Wooster ave
Gadfield Miss Emma M, wks Enterprise Co, res W A Leonhard
Gaessler Mrs A Mary (wid Frederick), res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Miss Carrie, wks Beacon, res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Fred C [Dora], saloon 510 E Exchange, res 104 Pearl
Gaessler Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 506 E Exchange
Gaessler Miss Louisa M, dressmaker, res 506 E Exchange
Gaffney Francis J [Alice], driver M O'Neil & Co, res 113 Dayton
Gahnner Miss Anna, wks Cereal Mill, res 1022 Bowery
Gahnner Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, res 1022 Bowery
Gahnner Martin [Elizabeth], laborer, res 1022 Bowery
Gair Mark [Sarah J], foreman smithing dept Webster C & L Machine Co, res 731 Summer
Gair William [Lavina A], blacksmith, res 605 E Thornton
Galand John [Catharine], res 117 Crouse

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
The Finest Wissner Grand Pianos can be bought only of THE B. DREHER'S SONS CO

132 S. Howard
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Gallbreath J Henry [Kittie E.], wks Werner Co, res 537 E Buchtel
Gale Henry C, res n s W Exchange
Gale Miss Jennie A, stenographer, res n s W Exchange
Gale Milton S, res 151 Gale
Galehouse C Clyde [Vernie], carpenter, res 109½ N Walnut
Galehouse David, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 129 S High
Galehouse Miss Nettie H, wks 629½ E Exchange
Gallhuy Mrs Catharine C (wid Philip), res 215 Adams
Gallhuy Frank A, res 215 Adams
Gallhuy Miss Maggie A, res 215 Adams
Gall George H, student, res 147½ Crosby
Gall Geo I A [Alice M S], bkpr Enterprise Co, res 147½ Crosby
Gall Henry R, student, res 147½ Crosby
Gallagher Miss Bridget G, wks Am Cereal Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher C E, cutter I E Shelhart, bds Empire House
Gallagher James [Mary], molder, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Miss Maggie, wks 130 Merriman
Gallhaie Miss Maria, res 104 Bartges
Gallagher Miss Mary J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Miss Maud A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 543 W Market
Gallagher Michael, brakeman res 136 Cuyahoga
Gallagher Thomas E [Sarah], wks Iron Co, res 145 Washington
Gallavin Dennis, res 117 Bowery
Gallard Armand, coachman 543 E Market, bds same
Galloway Mrs Margaret (wid William), res 604 Miami
Galloway Marvin J [Elgie M], wks W C & L Co, res 107 E Center
Galloway Mrs Mary F (wid Geo W), res 410 Fourth ave
Galloway Robert A, bds 115 Oakdale ave
Galvin William [Minnie L], foreman Star Drill Co, res 125 Arch
Galy Ira, wks Rubber Works, res 629 S Main
Gamblow William B [Clara S], vice pres Akron Bldg and Loan
Assn, res 130 S Broadway
Gammell David W [Ida M], rms 112 Park Place
Gammeter Emil [Louie J.] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 122
N Summit
Gammeter Edward C, clerk Schumacher & G, res 108 Wooster ave
Gammeter Miss E May, bkpr Black the Druggist, res 108 Wooster
Gannon Michael [Eliza], res 204 l Voris
Gannon John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 l Voris
Ganter Mrs Henrietta (wid Rev R L), bds 502 E Market
Gantz Lorr, res 407 Fourth ave
Gantz Warren, carpenter, res 407 Fourth ave
Ganyard Ellis M [Viola L] (Ganyard & Myers), res 124 Bittman
Ganyard Miss Etta G, student, res 111 Livingston
Ganyard W Nelson [Almeda J], farmer, res 111 Livingston

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND
HOT WATER BOILERS
DODGE & PLUMER WILL ENDEAVOR TO Always
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Ganyard & Myers (E M Ganyard, I S Myers), clothiers, hatters and furnishers, New Abbey Block 122 S Main (See margin line back cover)
Garahan Mrs Bridget (wid Thomas), res 110 Pine
Garahan Miss Emma C, res 110 Pine
Garahan John H, asst mailing clerk Postoffice, res 110 Pine
Garahan Miss Mary A, dressmaker, res 110 Pine
Gardner Miss Anna, wks 204 S Forge
Gardner Anthony [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Iron
Gardner Chas S [Lilly], wks Tappin R & Co, res 626 W Chestnut
Gardner Frank, bds 592 W Exchange
Gardner Geo F [Mattie], sup't P A & W Ry, res 156 S Broadway
Gardner Geo W, wks Akron White S Co, res 626 W Chestnut
Gardner Miss Georgia P, res 156 S Broadway
Gardner John H [Jennie M], potter, res 1259 E Market
Gardner Joseph L [Jennie E], foreman Werner Co, res 133 N Broadway
Gardner Miss Katie, res 112 McCoy
Gardner Miss Mayme M, res 156 S Broadway
Gardner Mrs Maud, res e s Andrus
Gardner Miss May, wks 212 S Union
Gardner Milton S [Mary], bkpr A M & Co, res 213 Spicer
Gardner Miss Violet, wks 1091 S Main
Gardner Wm E [Fanny W], harnessmaker, res 141 Barc
Garity Edward W, foreman Valley Ry, res 319 N Arlington
Garity Hugh, foreman Valley Ry, res 319 N Arlington
Garity Miss Kate, res 319 N Arlington
Garity Mrs Mary, res 319 N Arlington
Garity Owen, laborer, res 319 N Arlington
Garl John L, collector, bds 140 Cuyahoga
Garl M [Jennie] (Garl Electric Co), res 410 W Center
Garl Electric Co, mfrs electrical supplies 410 W Center
Garman Amos S [Anna V], trav salesman, res 449 W Center
Garman Chas E [Deama A], wks Seiberling Mill, res 106 Hazel
Garman Miss Edna G, res 212 Sumner
Garman Frank W, painter, res 212 Sumner
Garman Harry H [Eunice M], wks Buckeye, res 212 Sumner
Garman Henry, engineer, bds 210 River
Garman John, res 106 Hazel
Garman Kirk, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 Cross
Garman Miss Lizzie, wks 125 N Broadway
Garman Mrs Susan R (wid Jacob), res 449 W Center
Garman William, wks C A & C Ry, bds 423½ E Center
Garner James M, lunch counter Union Depot, res 611 E Market
Garrett James B [Mary], carpenter and contractor, res w s S High

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
Garrett James R Jr, carpenter, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Garrett Miss Nettie S, res 608 E Buchtel ave
Garriott Eades, bds 303 S College
Garriott Mrs Ellen E, teacher Buchtel College, bds 303 S College
Garrett Lawrence [Sarah], tinner, res 204 N Arlington
Garrett William, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 194 Upson
Garske Albert I., laborer, res 735 Sumner
Garske Miss Anna M, res 735 Sumner
Garske Miss Bertha A, wks Werner Co, res 515 Grant
Garske Miss Bertha E, res 735 Sumner
Garske Charles [Amelia], wks Buckeye Works, res 637 Allyn
Garske Ernest [Augustine], wks Buckeye Works, res 515 Grant
Garske Frank A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 637 Allyn
Garske Gustave [Albertina], wks Buckeye Works, res 735 Sumner
Garske Miss Ida M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 515 Grant
Garske Otto F, wks Buckeye Works, res 515 Grant
Gartley Thomas [Eliza A], kilnburner, res 107 Black
Gascholt Miss Julia, wks 512 E Market
Gaskell George H, student, res 103 Berg
Gaskell Lawrence J [Malinda], wks Cordage Works, res 103 Berg
Gaskill John [Emma J], engineer, res 104 Lincoln
Gasson James [Emma], sample room, imported and domestic
wines, liquors and cigars 199 N Case ave, res same
Gast Jacob, res 113 Lorain
Gast Jacob Jr, car repairer, res 113 Lorain
Gast Joseph, car repairer, res 113 Lorain
Gast Miss Katie, res 113 Lorain
Gates Anthony [Eliza], janitor W & B Mfg Co, res 512 W Buchtel
Gates Miss Myrtle, wks 546 E Buchtel ave
Gaugler Dan [Delia A], wks Linoleum Works, res 507 W Thornton
Gaugler Miss Ida J, student, res 507 W Thornton
Gauthier Alfred, laborer, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Mrs Eliza (wid Alex), res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Frank, student, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Henry, stonecutter, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier John [Anna], bartender, res 300 E Mill
Gauthier John [Augusta M], wks Merrill Pottery, res 515 S Warner
Gauthier Joseph M [Martha], laborer, res 208 W Market
Gauthier Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Peter, stonecutter, res 205 Livingston
Gauthier Mrs Urith P (wid Peter), res 585 W Exchange
Gauthier William, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Livingston
Gayer Harvey, cooper, bds 125 Arch
Gayer Miss Clara L, student, res 310 Sumner
Gayer Fred W, clerk Germania, res 308 Sumner

The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds.

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Gayer Henry H, carpenter, res 310 Sumner
Gayer Miss Ida F, student, res 308 Sumner
Gayer Jacob M [Frederica], contractor, res 310 Sumner
Gayer Miss Mary E, teacher High School, res 310 Sumner
Gayer William C, civil engineer, res 310 Sumner
Gayer Wm F [Christina], contractor, res 308 Sumner
Geary Alva O [Cora A], blacksmith, res 110 Howe
Geber Miss Mary, res 100 E Buchtel ave
Gedale Gust, mgr New York Clothing Co, bds Empire House
Geer Mrs Anna M (wid Peter W), res 111 Oakdale ave
Geer Arthur C, woodturner, res 135 Glenwood ave
Geer Clyde, student, res 105 Glenwood ave
Geer Fred O [Ida H], wks Empire Works, res Second
Geer Miss Gertrude A, res 307 W Thornton
Geer Henry C [Martha J], foreman machine shop B F Goodrich Co, res 505 Bowery
Geer Jacob P [Cora V], plumber Rubber Works, res 432 W Center
Geer James B [Augusta F], harnessmaker 347 S Main, res 307 W Thornton
Geer Miss M Lulu, res 105 Glenwood ave
Geer Louis M, wks Rubber Works, res 307 W Thornton
Geer W H Harrison [Amelia], carpenter, res 105 Glenwood ave
Geer W Henry [Selora J], carpenter, res 135 Glenwood ave
Geheran Frank, student, res 807 S Broadway
Geheran John [Lizzie], wks Cordage Co, res 807 S Broadway
Geheran Thomas, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 807 S Broadway
Gehrn Jacob [Riga], wagonmaker, res 639 Allyn
Gehres Chas F [Martha], wks Rubber Works, res 300 Crosby
Gehres Joseph A [Jennie M], civil engineer, res 212 Crosby
Gehringer Joseph [Frances], res 173 W South
Gehringer Joseph jr, wks Rubber Works, res 173 W South
Gehringer Louis, res 173 W South
Gehringer Nicholas, wks B Match Works, res 173 W South
Geib Charles H [Villa M], wks Rubber Works, res 230 Brown
Geib John H [Lida], wks Whitman & Barnes, res 614 Locust
Geib John M [Belle], carpenter, res 5 E Tallmadge ave
Geib Theodore, wks Buckeye Works, bds U Sherbondy
Geiger Miss Esther, res 110 Rockwell court
Geiger Mrs Kate, res 110 Rockwell court
Geiger Miss Minnie, res 110 Rockwell court
Geisinger Frank, carpenter, bds 506 Bowery
Geisinger Frank F, res 109 Johnston
Geisinger Milton H [Mary], painter, res 109 Johnston
Geist John [Catharine], stonemason, res 404 Ledge
Gelter Miss Carrie, wks 317 E Market

Breckenridge Bros.' Business Suits BEAT THEM ALL
Gelter Miss Emma K, res 129 Yale
Gelter Frank [Louisa], wks Rolling Mill, res 129 Yale
Gemuend Charles [A Mary], laborer, res 630 W Cedar
Gemuend Joseph [Magdalena], stonemason, res 161½ Benjamin
Gennennatie Louis, cook The Pacific, rms 111 N Walnut
Genz Herman [Elbertina], laborer, res 408½ Kling
George Frank L [Minnie E], cond St Ry Co, res 117 Bachtel ave
George Fred [Elizabeth] teamster, res 217 Pine
Gerber Miss Rose, cook The Victoria
Gerberisch Samuel W [Leah E], teamster, res 513½ W State
Geringer Fred L, barber, res 141 Pearl
Geringer Louis [Alice], foreman machine rooms Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 141 Pearl
German Miss Bertha L, student, res 103 N Arlington
German Miss Clara R, res 103 N Arlington
German Miss Elizabeth, dry goods 103 N Arlington
German Miss Florence S, res 103 N Arlington
German F Albert [Ada E], packer Empire Mills, res 406 Fourth
German John A [Alois], blacksmith, res 103 N Arlington
German Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Joseph F, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Miss Mary W, res 405 Cross
Germann Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Paul Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Cross
Germann Paul [Valburga], wagonmaker, res 405 Cross
Gerstenmaier Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 108½ Kolb
Gerstenmaier Leonard, wks Rubber Works, bds J Grill Yale ext
Gerster Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 159 Grant
Gerster Charles J [Edith A], wks Rubber Works, res 182 Grant
Gerster Edward, student, res 159 Grant
Gerster Miss Etta, wks Werner Co, res 219 Brown
Gerster Miss Ida, wks Am Cereal Co, res 159 Grant
Gerster Julius [Mary], res 159 Grant
Gerster Lewis C [Mary], coremaker, res 219 Brown
Gerster William E, res 219 Brown
Gervais Miss Della V, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Isaac [Anyse], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Joseph G, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Louise E, bkpr J A Mahaffey, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Mary D, res 127 Sherman ext
Gervais Miss Rose M, dressmaker, res 127 Sherman ext
Geske Charles [Mary], farmer, res Hickory 1/2 of city
Geske Frank O [Albertina G], wks Am Cereal Co, res 258 Hickory
Getchell Robert, ins agent, bds 408 S Forge
Gettys Miss C Mina, wks Cereal Mill, res 122 Holloway

H. P. CAHILL & Co. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
Getz Mrs Barbara (wld·George), res s S Main
Getz Henry [Elizabeth], wks Empire Works, res 404 S Forge
Getz Hiram S [Katie B], wks Empire Works, res 411 S Forge
Getz James S, teamster, res S W Turner
Getz John F, collector J A Mahaffey, bds 137 Carroll
Getz Samuel E [Inez A], milk dealer, res 615 W Exchange
Gheen Charles, res 219 Hickory
Gheen Henry [Mary A], engineer, res 219 Hickory
Gherst Miss Rebecca, wks 124 S Indiana
Getz Henry [Elizabeth], wks Empire Works, res 404 S Forge
Getz James S, teamster, res S W Turner
Getz John F, collector J A Mahaffey, bds 137 Carroll
Getz Samuel E [Inez A], milk dealer, res 615 W Exchange
Gheen Charles, res 219 Hickory
Gheen Henry [Mary A], engineer, res 219 Hickory
Gherst Miss Rebecca, wks 124 S Indiana

Gibbons Hugh J, notary public, res 139 Maiden Lane alley
Gibbons Col Isaac C [Ida F], general insurance, real estate
Gibbons Col Isaac C [Ida F], general insurance, real estate
and loan agent and US pension attorney, office 2d floor 111
S Howard, res 107 Wabash ave
Gibbons John H [Minnie], wks C A & C Ry, res 132 N Summit
Gibbs Edwin H, secy and treas The Summit Sewer Pipe Co,
office at works, res 204 S Arlington
Gibbs Evelyn L [Hattie El, trav salesman, res 207 Spicer
Gibbs Henry A [Eliza H], secy The Ohio Stoneware Co, res
204 S Arlington
Gibbs Harry H [Eleanor B], treas Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co,
office 999 E Exchange, res 1039 E Market
Gibbs J Louis [Minnie S], meat market 211 S Maple, res 516½ E
Exchange
Gibson Henry R, res s s W Thornton
Gibson Lemon [Anna], farmer, res s s W Thornton
Gibson Miss Mina, milliner J D Kassinger, res s s W Thornton
Gibson Mrs Mollie, res 103 Buckeye
Gibson W Maurice, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 137 Crosby
Gibson Mrs Rebecca A (wld Geo W), res 137 Crosby
Giebenratth Jacob W [Katie], saloon 514 W Exchange, res same
Giegul August, wks Cereal Mill, res 115 Kolb
Giegul John [Frances], stonemason, res 115 Kolb
Gifford Byron [Eenie], molder, res 905 S High
Gifford Chas A [Lovina], wks Taplin R & Co, res 612 E Buchtel
Gifford Charles K [Nellie A], wks Buckeye, res 217 Grant
Gifford Edward, res 132 Cuyahoga
Gifford Horace [Minnie], wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Weaver
Gifford Horace D [Mary E], molder, res 132 Cuyahoga
Gifford Miss Jennie G, teacher Buchtel College, res 107 S Union
Gifford Mrs Julia A (wld Charles), res 213 E Chestnut
Gifford John, wks Webster C & L Co, res 128 Cuyahoga
Gifford John, res 705 N Howard
Gifford Miss Nellie J, res 705 N Howard
Gifford W H, chairman The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res
Syracuse, N Y

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.
S E. ALLEN & CO.
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments, I Can Give You NETTIE M. LEIR
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Gift Allen S [Carrie], painter, res 134 Bare
Gift Lyman C, res 106 LaSalle
Gilbert Belden S [Rebecca], shoemaker, res 104 S Maple
Gilbert Charles E, potter, res 301 Fourth ave
Gilbert David, wks Buckeye Works, bds 200 Carroll
Gilbert Edward E [Lucy J], wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Allyn
Gilbert E Benjamin [Susan], stonemason, res 301 Fourth ave
Gilbert Frank L [Mary E], engineer, res 208 E York
Gilbert Fred D, clerk Erie Freight Office, res 104 S Maple
Gilbert Leon R, painter, rms 240 S Howard
Gilbert Norman [Jennie], laborer, res 310 Second ave
Gilbo Miss Anna, res 145 Jewett
Gilbo John [Arvilla], wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Charlotte
Gilbo John [Ann], res 119 Railroad
Gilbo John Jr, with Akron Mch Co, res 119 Railroad
Gilbo Michael J [Della], mgr Akron Machine Co, res e s East ave
Gilbo Miss Mary E, wks Werner Co, res 145 Jewett
Gilbo Thomas F (Lippes & Gilbo), res 119 Railroad
Gilbo William [Ellen], ry target tender, res 145 Jewett
Gilbride Miss Rose, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 118 N Walnut
Gilhooly Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 201 E Thornton
Gilhooly David J, wks Rubber Works, res 209 McCoy
Gilhooly Daniel F, student, res 209 McCoy
Gilhooly James P [Rosie], saloon 209 McCoy, res same
Gilhooly John [Winfred] section foreman, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly Miss Katie G, student, res 252 Johnston
Gilhooly Miss Mary, res 209 McCoy
Gilhooly Mrs Mary (wid John), res 201 E Thornton
Gilhooly Miles [Bridget], wks Akron Mch Co, res 117 Railroad
Gilhooly Miss M Bessie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Railroad
Gilhooly Thomas, wks Rubber Works, res 201 E Thornton
Gill Edward, wks Dom Carpet Cleaning Wks, bds 106 N Howard
Gill Edwin E, student, res 125 James
Gill John W [Gertrude], wks Buckeye Works, res 125 James
Gille Chas F, with W Gille, res 351 S Main
Gille Harry, stonemason, res 145 Bare
Gille Joseph W, student, res 351 S Main

Gilhooly Werner [Mary], dealer in groceries, provisions, flour, feed, baled hay, straw etc, 349 and 351 S Main, res same,
Tel 627
Gilhooly Werner Jr, with W Gille, res 351 S Main
Gilhooly Harry T, clerk J C Herbruck, res 279 Johnston
Gilhooly James C [Mary C], wks Jackson & Lyman, res 109 Fay
Gilhooly James [Mary], engineer E H Merrill Co, res 102 E Center
Gilhooly Jeremiah, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 147 Jewett

The Barnes, has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Gillen John [Katie], laborer, res 279 Johnston
Gillen Robert J, res 279 Johnston
Gillen Miss Susanna, wks Werner Co, res 147 Jewett
Gillen Thomas [Mary], res 147 Jewett
Gillen Thomas Jr, hostler, res 147 Jewett
Gillen William, laborer, res 147 Jewett
Gilley Miss Agnes M, student, res 157 Lods
Gilley Alex [Catharine], clerk D M Collins, res 190 N Broadway
Gilley Mrs Amanda [wid Wm], res 181 Lods
Gilley Miss Anna L, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 Brown
Gilley Daniel [Alice], wks Am Cereal Co, res 157 Lods
Gilley Frank F, artist, res 181 Lods
Gilley James J [Lucy P], painter, res 105 LaSalle
Gilley John J, clerk C A Holloway, res 507 W State
Gilley Joseph J [Elizabeth], clerk Dague Bros, res 507 W State
Gilley Miss Maggie C, res 181 Lods
Gilley R Harley, laborer, res 181 Lods
Gilley Theodore A, wks Buckeye Works, res 507 W State
Gilley Wm A, brakeman, res 181 Lods
Gillett David C [Allie H], res 403 W Market
Gillett Wm, wks Central Tel Co, bds 625 S Main
Gilligan Thomas [Louisa], laborer, res 240 E Furnace
Gilling Henry, wks Cordage Co, res 110 Camp
Gilling John, res 110 Camp
Gilling Mrs Victoria (wid Xavier), res 110 Camp
Gillooly Mrs Anna (wid Frank), res 205 E Thornton
Gillooly John F, wks Cordage Co, res 205 E Thornton
Gillooly Miss Mary M, wks Cordage Co, res 205 E Thornton
Gilmore Hugh R [F Charlotte], printer, res 159½ Gale
Gimbels Charles W, opr W U Tel Co, res 100 James
Gingell Mrs Anna S (wid Robert C), res 611 S High
Gingell Miss Edith K, res 611 S High
Gingell Miss Grace M, res 611 S High
Gingell Miss Alma B, milliner Mrs Foster, res 611 S High
Ginther Adam C [Mary J], clerk Dague Bros, res 118 Bittman
Ginther August, blacksmith May & Fiebeger
Ginther Charles M, contractor and jobber in plumbing, heating and lighting, 225 W Market, Tel 454, res 115 Day
Ginther Ferdinand [Margaret], foreman turning room Goodrich H R Co, res 100 Cross
Ginther Miss Helen, res 303 W Market
Ginther Miss Nellie D, res 303 W Market
Ginther Stephen [Anna M], res 303 W Market
Ginther Wm P [Emma M], architect, 100m 29 Arcade Block, res 518 W Market
Sterling Pianos. Over 20,000 in Use Sold on Easy Payments
THE B. DREHER & SONS CO., 152 S Howard
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Ginther Henry [Nora], plumber, gas and steam fitter, 155 S Main, res 105 Yale

HENRY GINTHER,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter
Pipe, Fittings, Pumps, Sinks, Etc.

155 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Gintz Benj V [Adaline J] (K Gintz & Sons), res 114 Park Place
Gintz Jos L [B Lila] (K Gintz & Sons), res 302 W Cedar
Gintz Kasimir [Susan M] (K Gintz & Sons), res 609 Bowery
Gintz K & Sons (Kasimir, Benj V and Jos L), furniture and upholsterers, 176 S Howard, Tel 605

Girard Fire Insurance Co of Phila Pa, J C Bloomfield agent,
office 166 S Main

Gitchel Robert, agent Prudential Ins Co, bds 112 N Allyn
Gladwin Miss Anna, nurse, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss Ellen R, opr Telephone Co, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss Frances, teacher Allen School, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Francis [Sarah], wood and stone carver, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss Mary E, nurse, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss Nettie, student, res 508 E Voris
Gladwin Miss Sara J, clerk Wolf Store, res 508 E Voris
Glass Fred [Emma C], saloon 104 N Howard, res 405 E Center
Glass Geo S [Mattie L], carpenter, res 1033 Bowery
Glass Jacob [Mary M], carpenter, res 111 E Thornton
Glass Jacob C [Sophia], teamster, res 227 Second ave
Glass Miss Nettie F W, res 111 E Thornton
Glass Wm A [Lydia M], wks Merrill Pottery, res n s Warner
Glathar Frank F, res 529 S Main
Glathar Frederick [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 807 Cross
Glathar John E [Amanda], pictures 529 S Main, res 119 Bachtel
Glathar Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 529 S Main
Glathar Mrs Mary A (wid John), res 529 S Main
Glathar Wm, res 529 S Main
Gleghorn William, res R I. Lods
Glen A P, nurseryman 110 S Main, rms 175 same
Gleene James, canalman, rms 728 S Main
Glenn Thos F [Lottie A], saloon 100 Carroll, res 213 N Main
Glennon Joseph, res 304 E York
Glennon Patrick [Anna], laborer, res 304 E York

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
Glesmer August [Johanna C], wks Match Works, res 108 St Clair
Gless Joseph [Katie], teamster Dickson Trans Co, res 125 Carroll
Glick Abraham W [Sadie A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Bates
Glick Cornelius [Mary J], wks Buckeye Works, res 227 Buckeye
Glick Miss Emma, wks 218 Fir
Glines Mrs Julia F (wid Geo W), res 103 Portage
Globe Sign Co The, John Grether pres, S Sam Miller vice pres, Wm H Spicer secy and treas, H G Bender gen mgr, mfrs of all kinds of advertising signs, office and works 1508-1522 S Main at C A & C Station (See card opp inside back cover)
Gloss Frederick P [Lizzie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 124 Grant
Glover Miss Mary M, res 627 E Mill
Glover Nathan L [Lois E], music teacher, res 627 E Mill
Glover Miss Nellie L, res 627 E Mill
Glover Miss Sadie L, res 117 E Furnace
Glick Miss Bertha, wks 122 N Union
Gmeiner Joseph [Balbina], wks Renner's Brewery, res 109 Nieman
Gobel John M [Frances], stonemason, res rear 535 W Market
Goble Mrs Elizabeth (wid Silas), res 107 Smith
Goble George E [Jennie F], res s s Payne ave
Goble George H [Sarah A], sample and billiard room 106 E Market, res Fairlawn
Gocher John [Nancy], expressman, res 304 Huron
Gocher Miss Margaret, carpet weaver, res 121 Berg
Gocher Millard E, res 113 May
Gocher Wm C [Mary C], puddler, res 113 May
Goddard Mrs E Helen, res 191½ N Case ave
Godshall David [Frontie], wks A Jackson & Lyman, res 119½ Hall
Goehler Edmund W [Ida E], wks May & F, res 111 Weaver
Goehler Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res w s May ave
Goehler Fred, wks Drill Works, res e s May ave
Goehler John, wks Knife Works, res w s May ave
Goepfert Miss Hannah, dressmaker, res 114 Byers ave
Goepfert Miss Mary D, res 114 Byers ave
Goerner & Planz (T H Goerner and A Planz), file mfrs 135 Sherman ext
Goerner Theo [Libbie E] (Goerner & Planz), res 602 E Exchange
Goetz John [Mary], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 807 S Broadway
Gohike Ernest E G [Lena], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Otis
Gohike Ferdinand J [Tillie E], wks Cascade Mill, res 112 Otis
Gohike Emil [Paulina], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 712 E Voris
Golden Mrs Amanda (wid Henry J), res 717 Jackson
Golden Arthur, teamster, res 148 W South
Golden Miss Dolie M, student, res 148 W South
Golden Frank J, wks Wilson Bros, res 148 W South

Golden Harry, res 717 Jackson
Golden Mrs H Maria (wid Ezra D), res 224 Coburn
Golden Miss Mary G, res 224 Coburn
Golden Mrs Mary J (wid Albert J), res 148 W South
Golden Wm C [Carrie J], boilermaker, res 144 W South
Goldsmith Joseph H, musician, res 117 Pearl
Golz Miss Anna, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 611 1/2 Allyn
Golz Gustave [Bertha], stonemason, res 611 1/2 Allyn
Gomal William [Mary], wks Empire Works, 412 Kling
Gompper Mrs Henrietta W (wid George), res 128 Sherman
Gompper Miss Louisa, wks 209 S Forge
Gompper William, wks Werner Co, res 128 Sherman
Gonder Aaron, painter G J Gonder, bds 407 S Main
Gonder Miss Grace M, student, res 102 Erie
Gonder Gregory J [Emma M], painter, paperhanger and hard wood finisher, dealer in paints, oils, varnishes, wall paper etc, 417 E Mill, Tel 325, res 222 Carroll (See index to ads)
Gonder Joseph jr, painter G J Gonder, bds 123 Aetna
Gonder William H [Christina A], general painter and decorator 301 S Main, res 102 Erie

W. H. GONDER,
GENERAL PAINTER, PAPER HANGER, DECORATOR
AND HARD WOOD FINISHER.

. . . Estimates Furnished on Short Notice. . .
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

301 South Main Street, opp. City Building.

Gongwer Miss Clara M, stenog Oviatt, Allen & C, res 204 Sumner
Gongwer Miss Jessie M, res 204 Sumner
Gongwer Miss Lilian M, teacher Bowen School, res 204 Sumner
Gongwer Samuel [Caroline], carpenter, res 204 Sumner
Gonnin Matthew H, agent, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Gonnin Matthew H Jr, agent, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Good Adam [Carrie], farmer, res 646 W Market
Good Mrs Barbara C (wid John T), res 116 S Broadway
Good Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 903 E Market
Good Miss Charlotte, res 903 E Market
Good Edward A, miller, bds 176 S High
Good Miss Ella L, res 646 W Market
Good Frank, car clerk C A & C, res 903 E Market

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Good J Edward [Laura C], vice pres and secy The Standard Hardware Co, res 409 Perkins
Good William G [Della H], boots and shoes 132 S Main, res 120 N Summit
Goodall Albert, boilermaker, res 407 E Voris
Goodall David, boilermaker, res 407 E Voris
Goodall John W, laborer, res 407 E Voris
Goodall Miss Lottie, res 407 E Voris
Goodall Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 407 E Voris
Goodall Thomas jr [Josephine], wks Linoleum Works, res 420 Washington
Goodall Wilmot, wks Cordage Co, res 407 E Voris
Goodenberger Chas H, wks Rubber Works, res Yale ext
Goodenberger Edwin M, wks Street Ry, res Yale ext
Goodenberger Frank S, motorman, res Yale ext
Goodenberger John W, res Yale ext
Goodenberger Mrs Lydia (wid Jacob), res Yale ext
Goodhart A Lincoln [M Ella], kilnburner, res Weeks
Goodhue Nathaniel P [Mary K], clerk of Summit County Courts, office Court House, res 709 E Market
Goodin Miss Ella M, res rear 125 N Union
Goodman Frank F [Katie], bricklayer, res 236 N Main
Goodman Frederick B [Anna B], asst mgr The M O'Neil & Co, res 113 Good
Goodman Jacob [Anna] (Vaughan & Goodman), res Spring
Goodman Samuel [Mattie], solicitor Democrat, res Lake rd
Goodman Wm, laborer, bds 512 S Main
Goodrich B F Co The (Akron Rubber Works), Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres, Geo W Crouse 2d vice pres, R P Marvin secy, W A Folger treas, office and works Rubber w of S Main (See card opp title page)
Goodrich Chas C [Mary G], clerk The B F Goodrich Co, res 636 W Market
Goodrich Hard Rubber Co The, Geo T Perkins pres, H C Corson vice pres and treas, R P Marvin secy, mfrs of all kinds of hard rubber goods, office and works Rubber st w of S Main
Goodwin Miss Anna A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1217 S High
Goodwin Miss Flora J, res 529 W Market
Goodwin Howard G, res 529 W Market
Goodwin John A [Margaret H], res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Goodwin Mrs Lucinda C (wid Alfred D), res 529 W Market
Goodwin Miss Mabel C, student Buchtel, res 529 W Market
Goodwin Miss Mary G, wks Rubber Works, res 1217 S High
Goodwin Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 1217 S High
Goodyear Jacob H, barber 119 N Howard, rms same

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU.
134 S. Howard St.
Goodyear Matthias L [Mary A], laborer, res 701 1/2 Sumner
Gorbatch John G [Mary], clerk F Seil, res 107 Poplar
Gorbatch John M [Ursula], carpenter, res 164 Grant
Gorbatch Joseph, clerk M O'Neil & Co, bds 154 Crosby
Gordon Mrs Ann (wid John), res 307 Fountain
Gordon Fred F [Maggie] (Gordon & Runyeon), 153 Benj
Gordon Miss Grace, wks 115 Aich
Gordon Harry [Annie], cigars etc, 707 S Main, res same
Gordon Joseph [Hannah], peddler, res 430 E South
Gordon & Runyeon (F F Gordon, J M Runyeon), general contractors and builders 134 Benj
(See index to ads)
Gorman Miss A Statia, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman John, laborer, bds 534 W Exchange
Gorman John [Mary H], wks Akron Iron Works, res 927 Bowery
Gorman John K [Mary], special police, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Miss Katie, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Martin [Maggie A], teamster, res 815 E Exchange
Gorman Miss Mary A, res 212 E Furnace
Gorman Michael, laborer, bds 304 N Arlington
Gorony Albert [Augusta], brickmason, res n s E Crosier
Gorony Herman, res n s E Crosier
Gorsage Henry, carpenter, res 435 E Buchtel ave
Gorsage Wm H [Mary E], brake man, res 435 E Buchtel ave
Goss Miss Attie, wks Rubber Works, rms 206 S Broadway
Gossman Miss Elizabeth, wks 1219 S Main
Gostlin Charles F. [Nettie O], letter carrier No 10, res 213 Bell
Gostlin Frederick J, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Pearl
Gostlin John [Sarah], blacksmith, res 114 Pearl
Gostlin William A, machinist, res 114 Pearl
Gottenkieny John, wks Rubber Works, bds 607 Cross
Gottlieb Jacob [Carrie], liquors 601 S Main, res 101 N Walnut
Gottwalt John [Lucinda R], res e s S Main s of Railroad
Goves Cortes [Sybilla C], plumber, res 115 1/2 Campbell
Graber Paul, wks Buckeye Works, bds 206 May
Grable Miss Florence, dressmaker, res 309 Sumner
Grad Albert, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 121 Sherman
Grad Christian [Lucetta], patternmaker, res 123 Sherman
Grad John [Mary E], blacksmith, res 116 Grant
Graeper Albert A [Eliza], saloon 162 N Howard, res same
Graf Charles [Catharine], saloon 200 Sherman, res same
Graf Frank [Kate], wks Akron Iron Co, res 307 Cross
Graf John R, farmer, bds 150 Bass ave
Graff Chris [Augusta], wks Linoleum Works, res 201 Washington
Graff Henry, coachman 524 E Market, bds same
Graff Henry, wks Cordage Co, bds 201 Washington

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers, Carry the Largest and Best Stock
DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 Howard St. FOR FINE Furniture

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Graham Andrew J [Mary C], laborer, res 241 Hart
Graham Miss Emma, res 307 E State
Graham Hayes R, compositor, res 241 Hart
Graham James [Belle], laborer, res 307 E State
Graham Miss Kate, teacher, res 106 Wooster ave
Graham Otis K [Ruth F], wks Buckeye, res 700½ S Broadway
Graham Valentine Z [Mabel 1], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 1040 E Market
Gramer Mrs Anna, res e s Home ave
Gramer Miss Anna, res e s Home ave

Grant Hon Charles R [Ida A] (Grant & Sieber), vice, pres Akron Saving Bank, res 130 Merriman

Grant Charles T (Grant & Sieber), res Cuyahoga Falls O
Grant Miss Cora D, res 123 Bates

Grant Edwin R [Ella S] (Wm Lenhart & Co), res 123 Bates
Grant Miss Frances V, student, res 130 Merriman
Grant Frank I. [Catharine], laborer, res 551 W Market

Grant & Sieber (Hon Chas R Grant, Geo W Sieber, Chas T Grant, John E Sieber), attorneys at law, office 4th floor, rooms 40, 41 and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 384 (See index to ads)

Grant Thomas H, laborer, res 304 E Thornton
Grant William [Nora], wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Coddington
Grassel George [Louisa C], laborer, res 204 Kent
Graule Edward, baker F Kuhlke, bds same
Graves Taylor [Mary S], teamster, res 106 Butler ave

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co, 102 S Howard

THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO.
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS.

Teas, Coffees, Baking Powders,
SPICES AND SUGARS.
The Largest Importers and Retailers in the World.
102 South Howard Street, Hall's Block.

Telephone 417. T. A. SMITH, Manager.

Gray Charles [Margaret J], bartender, res 105 Jackson
Gray Edward, jeweler, res 40 Third ave
Gray Ernest B, clerk Foster Bros, res 136 N High
Gray Miss Eva J, wks Werner Co, res 136 N High

Gray Harry, saloon and lunch, tobacco, cigars etc, 105½ S Main, res same

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. R. ALLEN & CO.
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 333

Gray Miss Lizzie E., student, res 105 Jackson

Gray Roland B [Mary], Marble and Granite Works 111 Cuyahoga, res 616 N Howard (See index to ads)

Graybill Mrs Lydia (wid Daniel), res 107 Sherman

Greeley Andrew [Bridget], laborer, res 117 N Maple

Greeley Edward F [Sadie W], wks Rubber Works, res 115 May

Greeley Joseph, 117 N Maple

Greeley Miss Maria, res 117 N Maple

Greeley Michael, laborer, res 117 N Maple

Greeley Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, bds 214 Sumner

Green Aaron J, res 312 Huron

Green Miss Ada, wks Am Cereal Co, res 224 N Arlington

Green Alfred T, wks Akron Machine Co, res 224 N Arlington

Green Andrew J [Sarah], res 312 Huron

Green Miss Bertha, student, res 308 Spicer

Green Chas A [Nellie C], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Wooster ave

Green Chas C [Josie H], grocer 1079 S Main, res same

Green Christopher [Isabella], engineer, res 1295 E Market

Green Daniel E [Alice], barber 114½ E Mill, res 188 N Broadway

Green David H, teamster, bds 307 S Arlington

Green Mrs Elizabeth A (wid E P), res 213 N Union

Green Miss Ella M, res 1295 E Market

Green Enos H [Laura E], carpenter, res 151 Cuyahoga

Green Miss Florence, wks 106 Lincoln

Green Miss Frances E, student, res 149½ Grant

Green Frederick W [Mary], cook Windsor Hotel, res 233 N Main

Green Harry W, artist Werner Co, res 903 E Market

Green Harvey G [Ellen], well driller, res 149½ Grant

Green Miss Isabella M, res 213 N Union

Green James C, clerk, res 188½ N Broadway

Green James R [Catharine S], clerk, res 188½ N Broadway

Green John S [Carrie M], paperhanger, res 407 Bartges

Green John S, res 211 Wolf

Green Joseph A, stenographer, res 704 E Market

Green Mrs Julia (wid James), res 975 S Main

Green Miss Kitty, wks Rubber Works, res 905 Bowery

Green Mrs Mary F, res 526 W Exchange

Green Matthew J [Sarah], baker, res 104 Lots

Green Miss Minnie L, res 149½ Grant

Green Thomas [Anna], lamplighter, res 224 N Arlington

Green Thos A [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 905 Bowery

Green Thos G [Nettie H], painter, res 211 Wolf

Green William, laborer, res 110 McCoy

Green William, wks Rubber Works, bds 983 Bowery

Green William A, res 312 Huron

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors. RAYNEY CYCLE CO, 350 S Main
**Green William A**, agent Penn Mutual Life Ins Co, real estate
etc, office room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 213 N Union
Green Wm P, wks Akron Chinaware Co, res 1295 E Market
Greenberg Louis B, clerk M Louer, bds Hotel Buchtel
Greenberger Harry, clerk Blue Front, res 111 Lods
Greenberger Morris [Rebecca], peddler, res 111 Lods
Greenberger Nicholas M, law student A J Wilhelm, res 111 Lods
Greene James R [Catharine S], wks J E Wesener, res 188½ N Broadway
Green J Arthur, stenog supt B & O, bds 609 E Market
Greenert Charles J, wks Cordage Co, res 306 Washington
Greenert John A, carpenter, res 306 Washington
Greenert William B [Kate], carpenter, res 306 Washington
Greenlaw Geo J [Harriet], brickmason, res w s Charles
Greenlese Alvah G [Nellie J], policeman, res 339 W North
Greenwood Miss Ada M, res 315 Bowery
Greenwood Miss Ada, dressmaker, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Benj (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
**Greenwood Brothers** (Julius H, Markus G and Benj), proprs
Star Clothing House 100 S Howard Hall's Corner
Greenwood Chas H, clerk Herrick & Son, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Horace [Phincta], postal clerk, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Miss H May, clerk Herrick & Son, res 151 Upson
Greenwood Julius H [Dora] (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
Greenwood Markus G (Greenwood Bros), res 111 S Valley
Greenwood Miss Mattie, wks 502 S High
Greer Miss Albert A, res 302½ Washington
Greer Andrew, gardener, bds 211 S Broadway
Greer Miss Carlotta C, student, res 145 Arch
Greer Miss Eva E, wks Cereal Mill, res 107 Howe
Greer Miss Flora I, res 107 Howe
Greer Miss Gertrude E, res 302½ Washington
Greer Harry C, patternmaker, res 939 E Market
Greer Miss Lucy W, res 939 E Market
Greer Miss Mary A, res 302½ Washington
Greer Merwin E, driver Miller & Roche, res 107 Howe
Greer Thos C [Olive I], laborer, 107 Howe
Greer William A [Emma M], carpenter, res 302½ Washington
Gregory Miss Eva M, dressmaker, res 1033 E Market
Gregory Harry B [Jennie R], wks Paper Mill, res 583 W Exchange
Gregory Thos M [Leona], wks Rubber Wks, res 206 W Thornton
Greif John, teamster, bds 304 N Arlington
Greising Chas M, foreman Twine Works, bds 417 S Forge
Greising Miss Frances M, wks 150 S Main, res 606 Sumner

**BRECKENRIDGE BROS.** FOR ANYTHING IN THE
*" " " TAILORING LINE*
Greising Martin J, bds 417 S Forge
Greising Miss Pauline, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 422 E Center
Greising John A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Greising John C [Theresa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Greising Miss Frances, wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Greising Miss Paulina, wks Am Cereal Co, res 604 Cross
Gressel Miss Delia, boys' matron Summit Home
Grether Miss Amelia, clerk County Auditor, res 1055 S Main
Grether Mrs Barbara K, res 202 Pine
Grether Charles, prop of Blue Label Drug Store, res 1055 S Main

. . FOR PURE . .

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
. . GO TO THE . .

Blue Label Drug Store,
Northeast Cor. Main and Exchange Streets.

Telephone 692. CHARLES GREETHER, Proprietor.

Grether Miss Emma, res 1055 S Main
Grether John, county auditor, real estate dealer 100 E Mill, pres Globe Sign Co, office Court House, res 1055 S Main
Grether John G [Barbara A], res 1055 S Main
Grether John J, res 602 S Broadway
Grether John J [Mary N], saloon 252 W Market, res same
Grether Lewis J, with Chas Grether, res 115 Brown
Greusing Miss Frances, res 606 Sumner
Greusing Gebhard [Elizabeth], wks Cereal Co, res 606 Sumner
Greussing John [Margaret F], wks Rubber Works, res 711 Cross
Greussing Martin [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 213 Power
Grevesmuehl Miss Anna K, res 123 Silver
Grevesmuehl Hans H, wks Werner Co, res 123 Silver
Grevesmuehl Hans J [Katie], wks Rolling Mill, res 123 Silver
Grevesmuehl Henry J [Amelia T], wks Cascade Mills, res 110 Silver
Grevesmuehl John W, wks Werner Co, res 123 Silver
Grevesmuehl Louis J [Bertha C], wks Werner Co, res 106 Silver
Grice Isaiah, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds rear 139½ Bank
Grienfield Jacob J [Sarah], bartender, res 508 W State
Griesmer & Crumrine, fancy and staple groceries, country produce etc, 209 E Market, Tel 58
Griesmer Miss Mary E, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 412 E Market

. . YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED . .
IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH H. P. Cahill & Co.
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE

Griesmer Hiram G [Catharine] (Griesmer & Crumrine), res 124 W Tallmadge ave
Gridley George W [Mary F] insurance, real estate and loans, 110 S Howard, Tel 516, res 114 Crouse

G. W. GRIDLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE,
... Real Estate and Loans...

Telephone 516. Office, 110 South Howard Street.

Griffin Miss Clara M, res 101 Huron
Griffin George C, wks Rubber Works, res 101 Huron
Griffin Horace G [Harriet C], sheriff Summit County, office Court House, Tel 56, res 405 S Broadway, Tel 386, also dealer in groceries and notions 1188 E Market, Tel 425
Griffin Miss Lucy H, res 405 S Broadway
Griffin Mrs Mary C (wid Geo R), res 101 Huron
Griffin Willard, painter J Heppert, bds Grant
Griffin Wm H, miller Am Cereal Co, rms 129 S High
Griffith Judson S, telegrapher, bds 309 W Market
Griffith Miss Maggie, wks 317 E Market
Griffith Caradoc [Lola], wks Buckeye Works, res 108 Gage
Griffith Daniel [Elizabeth], wks Akron Iron Co, res 126 Grant
Griffiths David L [Ida], conductor St Ry Co, res 1201 S Main
Griffiths Edwin [Anna], wks Buckeye Works, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Miss Georgia A, wks 502 W Exchange
Griffiths Gomer A, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Griffith, wks Buckeye Works, bds 514 E Exchange
Griffiths Herbert, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 441 W Center
Griffiths John E [Lida B], wks Stone Mill, res 630 W Chestnut
Griffiths Llewellyn, clerk, res 441 W Center
Griffiths Miss Louisa, clerk M O'Nei & Co, res 105 Gage
Griffiths Mrs Marian (wid William D), res 441 W Center
Griffiths Miss Mary, wks 213 Perkins
Griffiths Miss Mattie E, wks Cereal Mill, res 441 W Center
Griffiths Richard T, wks Buckeye Works, res 514 E Exchange
Griffiths Thomas R [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 514 E Exchange
Griffiths & Wurts (W H Griffiths, S D Wurts), props Pearl Steam Laundry, 437 E Center

Little Giant Liver Pills Silek Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE MONEY, Straight Loans, at 5 per cent. and Upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY

Nettie M. Leib

AARON CITY DIRECTORY

Griffiths Wm H [Lulu E] (Griffiths & Wurts), res 437 E Center
Grill John [Caroline A], conductor St Ry, res Yale ext
Grill William [Mary S], conductor St Ry Co, res s s Lake
Grimley George W, wks Rubber Works, res 203 McCoy
Grimley Miss Mame D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 203 McCoy
Grimley Miss Theresa W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 203 McCoy
Grimley Mrs Winifred (wid Patrick), res 203 McCoy
Grimm Miss Anna M, wks Werner Co, res s 10 Locust
Grimm Mrs Anna, broommaker, res 1321 S Main
Grimm Mrs Eleanor (wid John), res 303 Sumner
Grimm Miss Flora B, schoolteacher, res 303 Sumner
Grimm George M, patternmaker, res 303 Sumner
Grimm Henry, laborer, res 510 Locust
Grimm Mrs Lena (wid Frederick), res 510 Locust
Grimm Louis [May], pressman Beacon, res 403 W Chestnut
Grimwood Alfred, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grimwood Chas [Florence M], chemist Race Pharmacy Co, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grimwood Miss E Grace, res 108 Glenwood ave
Grimwood Robert A [Martha A], res 108 Glenwood ave
Grindel Ed [Theresa], wks Taplin R & Co res 217 S Broadway
Grindel John [Illie], laborer, res 107½ Harvard
Griswold Elhu W (Spellman & Griswold), res 108 Wilhelm
Griswold Herman F [Jennie E], wks Stone Mill, res 232 Crosby
Griswold Mrs Louisa M (wid Elhu), res 108 W Crosier
Griswold Russell E [Mary A], huckster, res 430 E Buchtel
Gritter Dominic [E Elizabeth], stonemason, res 103 Clinton ave
Groark Cornelius W [Margaret L], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 588 E Buchtel ave
Groark Miss Ella E, forewoman Werner Co, res 405 S Forge
Groark James [Anna], ry flagman, res 405 S Forge
Groark James H, wks Werner Co, res 405 S Forge
Groesel Miss Adele, res 506 S Broadway
Groesel Chas E [Ella J], photographer 301 S Main, res same
Groesel Charles E jr, res 301 S Main
Groesel Gustav A [Minnie], photographer, res 506 S Broadway
Groesel Miss Jeannette G, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 506 S Broadway
Groetz Alex [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 165 W South
Groetz Andrew, shoemaker 1077 S Main, res same
Groetz Andrew J [Sophia], wks Water Works, res 203 Wolf
Groetz Miss Celia, wks Rubber Works, res 1077 S Main
Groetz John B, saloon Long Lake, res same
Groetz Miss Julia, wks Rubber Works, res 1077 S Main
Groff Orlando W [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 114 James
Grosjean Adam, barber Isenmann Bros, bds 133 Crosby

Orange, Stearns, Crimson.
Syracuse, White, Barnes.
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College

Gross Mrs Ann M (wid Thomas), res 225 Brown
Gross Miss Carrie C, res 114 Adolph ave
Gross Mrs Catharine M (wid John), res 114 Adolph ave
Gross Jas Geo F [Elzie B], wks Empire Works, res 109 Nieman
Gross Jas A [Sophronia N], grocer 206 W Market, res 107 Green
Gross John [Mary S], hardware, stoves, cutlery, house furnishing goods, roofing, spouting 617 S Main, res 200 E Exchange
Gross Miss May R, res 107 Green
Gross William [Emma], butcher, res 109 Coddington
Gross William H [Jennie A], motorman, res 102 E Voris
Grossman Miss Hannah, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Herman [Rebecca], grocer 1004 Bowery, res same
Grossman Jacob, res 1004 Bowery
Grossman Maurice, res 1004 Bowery
Grotz Christian [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 119 Camp
Grove Byron F [Alice A] (Grove & Knecht), res 135 Kirkwood
Grove Miss Edith M, student, res 135 Kirkwood
Grove Henry M, student, res 135 Kirkwood
Grove John S [Martha], wks Erie Freight Depot, res 421 Park
Grove & Knecht (E F Grove, C H Knecht), dealers in all kinds of agricultural implements, wagons, fertilizers etc, 225 S Main
(See index to ads)
Grove Wm S [Jennie E], clerk Brouse & Co, res 101 Marshall ave
Grove Miss Grace L, teacher Perkins School, res 430 E Center
Grove Mrs Mary A (wid David), res 124 Fay
Grove Miss Maud E, student, res 430 E Center
Grove Mrs Susie A (wid Harvey B), res 430 E Center
Grove Walter G, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 430 E Center
Grow Harry T, clerk M Klink, res 410 St Clair
Grow James D, res 410 St Clair
Grow Mrs Josephine L (wid James W), res 410 St Clair
Grow Tod P, wks Buchtel Hotel, res 410 St Clair
Gruar Alexander [Martha], wks Merrill Pottery, res 104 Coddington
Gruar William M, student, res 104 Coddington
Grubb Miss Artie M, res 324 S Arlington
Grubb Edwin W, asst supt Summit Home, res same
Grubb Miss E Kate, res 324 S Arlington
Grubb Miss Lizzie, nurse Summit Home
Grubb Mrs Rosa E, supt Summit Home, res same
Grube Orlando, carpenter, res 105 Cross
Grube Owen, student, res 105 Cross
Grube Perry, res 105 Cross
Grube Mrs Sarah (wid David), res 105 Cross
Gruber Miss Alice M, wks Am Cereal Co, res Cook Settlement
Gruber Benjamin, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 703 Cross

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
The Largest and Best Assortment of Pianos Ever in Akron

Gruber Miss Celia H, res 254 N Main
Gruber Charles [Julia A], cooper, res 254 N Main
Gruber Eugene, potter, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Frank, potter, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Miss Grace, student, res Cook Settlement
Gruber Joseph, potter, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Mrs Lucinda (wid Philip), res Cook Settlement
Gruber Miss Mary L, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Michael [Honoria], laborer, res 406 Wheeler
Gruber Victor, potter, res 406 Wheeler
Grue Jas B [Ella S], blacksmith 118 N Case, res 1274 E Market
Grunwald Envl, clerk Christ Koch, bds 413 E Center
Grupe Charles H, baker Caswall & Alderfer, rms 148 S Summit
Gschiwind Leon [Fedia W], cabinetmaker, res 105 Nash
Gstettner Joseph [Amelia H], wks Hill S P Co, res 218 Hazel
Guckeyson John [Christina], shoemaker 129 Wooster ave, res same
Guderjahn Gustave W [Lottie M], gardener P E Werner, res rear 530 W Market
Gudras August [Emma], teamster, res 131 Gage
Guerin John J, wks Rubber Works, res 111 May
Guerin Miss Margaret M, wks Rubber Works, res 111 May
Guerin Mrs Mary (wid James), res 111 May
Guene Paul [Mary A], laborer, res 111 Railroad
Guerro Pietro, laborer, bds 232 E Furnace
Gugenheim Henry [Eliza A], res 501 W Exchange
Gugenheim Lee [Sophie], painter, res 101 Nickel
Guiler John W [Ida C], printer, res 231 Brown
Guilliat T Wm, hneman C U Telephone Co
Guillet John D [Laura], pressman, res 219 Pine
Guillet Mrs Mary A (wid Geo), res 402 Washington
Guillet Robert, policeman, res 402 Washington
Guillet Miss Sarah E, dressmaker, res 402 Washington
Guice Elias [Christina], res 1090 S Main
Gubick Jacob S [Sarah B], ry conductor, res 416 Park
Gulliford Chas S, draftsman, res 919 Bowery
Gulliford Samuel F [Lutheria C], with N W Purdy, res 919 Bowery
Gunkel Paul [Babette], wks Rubber Works, res 132 Harvard
Gunn Enos M [Lilly], teacher short hand Hammel's Business College, res 587 W Market
Gunn Miss E Caroline, res 112 S Maple
Gunn Miss Mary J, res 112 S Maple
Gunzenhauser John [Gretchen], miller, res 116 Cuyahoga
Gunzenhauser Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 605 N Howard
Gurney Mrs Anna (wid William), res 105 Matthews

H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Gurney Geo [Emma D], potter, res 312 N Maple
Gurney Walter, wks Buckeye Works, res 105 Matthews
Guse Bernard, farmer, res Cuyahoga n of city
Guse Louis [Mary], farmer, res Cuyahoga n of city
Gusheruki Zaeman [Mary], laborer, res 115 E furnace
Guss Alunzo H [Jennie E], wks Empire Works, res 125 Coburn
Guss Harry G, bookkeeper, res 125 Coburn
Guss Miss Ida M, clerk J Frank, res 125 Coburn
Gust George, teamster A Whitestine, bds same
Gustin Harry R, student Buchtel College, bds same
Gustavel Henry J [Louisa I], wks Akron Iron Co, res 321 Grant
Gustavel Henry J, laborer, res 321 Grant
Gustavel John J, wks A L Dyke, res 321 Grant
Gustavel John, laborer, res 319 Grant
Gustavel John jr, wks A L Dyke, res 319 Grant
Gustavel Louis P, compositor, res 321 Grant
Gutedel Miss Elizabeth M, dressmaker, res 206 Summer
Gutedel Geo J, printer, res 206 Summer
Gutedel George [Christina], molder, res 206 Summer
Gutedel George, waiter The Victoria, bds same
Gutedel Miss Katharine M, clerk Wolf Store, res 206 Summer
Guth Adam J, bkpr E H Danforth, res 164 S Broadway
Guth Augustus C [Mary E], res Market e of city limits
Guth George [Anna], res 537 W Market
Guth George [Mary M] (Guth & Hammel), res 537 W Market
Guth & Hammel (G Guth, C H Hammel), grocers 210 E Market
Guth Mrs Mary (wid Jacob R), res 164 S Broadway
Guthrie John A, fish market 112 E Mill, res 1011 1/2 Bowery
Guy William, laborer, bds rear 113 Fountain
Gwinner Miss Anna, wks 125 Ash

H

Haage Miss Amalia C, dressmaker, res 306 Sherman
Haage Christian [Caroline H], wks Rubber Co, res 306 Sherman
Haage Miss Matilda W, clerk J W Little, res 306 Sherman
Haane Miss Anna M, student, res 414 Washington
Haane George [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 414 Washington
Haas Miss Bertha, domestic 540 E Market
Haas Charles P [Ellen M], wks Buckeye Works, res 123 Grant
Haas Frank [Mary], wks Cereal Mill, res 407 Holloway
Haas Frank J, wood engraver, res 116 West
Haas George [Hannah], blacksmith, res 116 West
Haas Henry J [Wilhelmina], wks Buckeye, res 118 Pearl

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.
Haas George [Mary E], dealer in groceries and provisions, fine teas and coffees a specialty, fruits etc in season, 127 N Howard, res same, Tel 478
Haas Miss Lena, wks 404 S High
Haas Miss Libbie E, cashier Greenwood Bros, res 116 West
Haas Miss Louisa E, res 116 West
Haas Miss Maggie, wks 134 Ash
Haas Philip F [Bertha L] (P b Haas & Co), res 548 W Market
Haas P F & Co, wood engravers, designers and electrotypers, office 2d floor, 252 W Market (See card 2d page 2d front fly)
Haas Miss Sophia C, forewoman Akron R & R Co, res 116 West
Haase Otto [Augusta], huckster, res 152 Wooster ave
Haase Rudolph, res 152 Wooster ave
Haberacker John W [Louisa], foreman Germania, res 840 Bowery
Haberkorn Eugene [Anna T], wks Tile Works, res 117 Yale
Haberkost August, wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 Grant
Haberkost August [Amelia], wks Buckeye Works, res 135 Arch
Haberkost Miss Augusta, wks Am Cereal Co, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Christian, wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Christian F [Amelia E], teamster, res 156 Grant
Haberkost Frank, wks Cordage Co, res 105 Hopp
Haberkost Fred [Elizabeth], laborer, res 150 Grant
Haberkost Fred C, clerk C A Holloway, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Frederick [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 216 Grant
Haberkost Miss Hannah, wks Am Cereal Co, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Joachim [Johanna], wks Rubber Co, res 314 Sherman
Haberkost John C [Mary], wks Cordage Co, res 105 Hopp
Haberkost John F, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 156 Grant
Haberkost Joseph [Minnie], laborer, res 725 Sumner
Haberkost Mrs Mary (wid Carl), res 161 Grant
Haberkost Miss Minnie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 161 Grant
Haberkost Miss Rosa, wks Rubber Works, res 156 Grant
Habicht August F [Anna H], clerk, res 134 Ash
Habig Michael [Johanna], stonemason, res 528 W Chestnut
Haby Louis [Caroline], stonemason, res 111½ Power
Hacketdorn George, fireman Erie Ry, bds 107½ Washington
Hackenberg Austin I. [Bertha V], carpenter, res 218 Brown
Hackenberg John D [Emma E], wks Iron Co, res 208 Bartges
Hackenberg Joseph O, laborer, res 218 Brown
Hackett Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Chas R [Ellen] (Sauvageot & Hackett), 620 E Exchange
Hackett Clarence A [Mary E], salesman Dodge & Plumer, res 117
Battman
Hackett Miss Elizabeth, nurse, bds 108 Vine
Hackett Joseph [Anna], grocer 602 E South, res same

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Hackett James R [Emily], clerk G A Kempel & Co, res 142½ Crosby
Hackett Miss Lizzie D, opr Telephone Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Oliver C, photographer, res 142 Crosby
Hackett Reuben [Emma], wks W & I. Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett Samuel [Louisa], practical boot and shoemaker,
244½ S Howard, res 142 Crosby
Hackett William L, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 126 Mills ave
Hackett William H, porter The Victoria
Hadde John F [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 205 May
Hadsfield Miss Elizabeth, wks Cereal Mill, res 1031 Bowery
Hadsfield John, wks Rolling Mill, res 1031 Bowery
Hadsfield Joseph, wks Merrill Pottery, res 1031 Bowery
Hadsfield Joseph [Hannah L], wks Twine Works, res 1031 Bowery
Hadsfield Reuben [Sarah], coal dealer 1ra ave, res w s S Main
Hadsfield Reuben jr, wks Street Ry Co, res w s S Main
Hadsfield Reuben H, wks Merrill Pottery, res 1031 Bowery
Hadley Mrs Louisa M, res 142 S Broadway
Hae Miss Clara J, wks Rubber Works, res 104½ May
Hae Miss Ella N, res 104½ May
Hae Jacob G [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 104½ May
Hae Miss Julia A, wks Rubber Works, res 104½ May
Haeer John [Lorinda C], foreman painting dept A M & Co, res 306 S College
Haffner George, wks Hill S P Co, bds 163 N Case ave
Hagaman Isaiah H [Margaret], wks Empire, res S Martha ave
Hagelbarger Miss Carrie R, student Buchtel College, bds same
Hagelbarger Miss Cora B, wks Rubber Co, bds 302 Power
Hagelbarger Henry M, official stenographer Summit County,
office Court House, rms 554 E Buchtel ave
Hageman Christ F [Augusta M], brickmason, res 448 Perkins
Hageman Mrs Cora D, res 229 Second ave
Hageman Frank, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, bds 110 Gage
Hageman Miss Mary C, res 117 N Walnut
Hageman Paul W, plumber C M Gimther, res 448 Perkins
Hageman William [Louisa], res 117 N Walnut
Hagenbusch Jesse, wks Star Drill Co, bds 102 Crouse
Hager Peter [Christina], res 705 Sumner
Haggarty Edward D, student, res 104 Norton
Haggarty George A, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Norton
Haggarty Miss Gertrude E, res 104 Norton
Haggarty Horace L [Elizabeth M], teamster, res 104 Norton
Haggarty Miss Sadie V, res 104 Norton
Haggarty Frank [Louise], laborer, res e s Sterling
Hahn Daniel, res 605 Allyn

BRECKENRIDGE . . . For Fine Tailoring, PHOENIX BLOCK, 134 S. Howard St.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month

The B. Dreher's Sons Co
132 N Howard St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Hahn Frank [Theresa], teamster, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn Frank Jr, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn George, res 415 E Thornton
Hahn George, laborer, res 605 Allyn
Hahn George, wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Grant
Hahn Jacob, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 111 Grant
Hahn Joseph [Caroline], wks Am Cereal Co, res 605 Allyn
Hailstock Frank M [Hattie D], blacksmith, res 224 E Furnace
Hailstock Frank M Jr, res 224 E Furnace
Haines Edward L, res w s Sweitzer ave
Haines Mrs Hannah (wid Josiah), res 250 Hickory
Haines Samuel C [Mary], wks Match Works, res 989 S Main
Haines Solomon K [Kate], electrician, res w s Sweitzer ave

See also Haynes, Hanes and Heanes

Hale Albert, secy Summit County Agricultural Society, PO
Mogadore O or Akron O
Hale Mrs Carrie B (wid Mark L), res 423 E Center

Hale & Coates (O W Hale, E D Coates), insurance, real estate
and loan agents, office 154 S Main
Hale Miss Emily F, res 106 N Summit
Hale George W [Mary J], barber 193 S Howard, res 435 Home
Hale Herbert C, student Case School, res 633 W Market
Hale James M [Marie J], res 106 N Summit

Hale John Perley [Emma E], agent Connecticut Mutual Life
Ins Co of Hartford Conn, office 2d floor rooms 26 and 27
Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 482, res 581 W Market

Hale John P [Zedella Z], diamonds, watches, fine jewelry,
silverware, clocks, fitting eye glasses a specialty, 154 and 156
S Main, res 114 Merriman (See corner cards street directory)
Hale Mrs Mary A, res 132 Pearl

Hale Othello W [Emma] (Hale & Coates), res 633 W Market
Haley Miss Bertha E, wks Silver Plate Co, res 708 N Howard
Haley Edward, street paver, res 702 S Broadway
Haley Jonathan [Mary H], wks Silver P Works, res 708 N Howard
Haley Miss Rena G, student, res 708 N Howard
Hale Albert M, res 318 River

Hale Alfred W [Jennie L], justice of the peace, office 188 S
Howard, res 204 Wooster ave
Hale Arthur A [Grace M], salesman D Ferbstein, res 704 N Howard
Hale Miss Carrie, wks Rubber Works, bds 109 E Thornton
Hale David L [Grace B], molder, res 319½ E Thornton
Hale Miss Elta M, stenog Western Enameling Co, res 107 Cross
Hale George E, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Cross
Hale Mrs Grace, res 187 Upson

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Hall Miss Grace E, student, res 492 Home
Hall Miss Harriet N, res 120 N Union

Hall & Harter (Wm C Hall, Geo L Harter), insurance, real
estate, foreign passage and exchange agents, 109 E Mill
Akon Savings Bank, Tel 122 (See embossed line front cover)
Hall Mrs Helen E (wid Geo W), res 492 Home
Hall Henry E [Elizabeth B], wks Rubber Works, res 1046 Bowery
Hall Jacob I, [Elvena I.], carpenter, res 107 E Thornton
Hall Miss Jennie G, clerk M Louer, res 107 Cross
Hall John F [Sill M], brakeman Valley Ry, res 109 E Thornton

Hall John J [Cynthia A] (Hall & Phelps), res 813 E Market,
Tel 684
Hall John R [Alice V], laborer, res 318 River
Hall John W [Lucy A], contractor, res 107 Cross
Hall Leonard C, res 318 River
Hall Levi O [Nettie A], carpenter, res s s Wooster ave
Hall Lewis, wks Rubber Works, rms 1077 S Main
Hall Miss Lois M, student, res 1046 Bowery
Hall Miss Mary, res 104 Jackson
Hall Mrs Mary (wid Lorenzo), res 286 W Market
Hall Miss Mary J, housekeeper 107 McCoy
Hall Miss Myrtle J, student, res 310 Spicer
Hall Miss Nellie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 E Thornton
Hall Newell A, [Florence C], laborer, res 224 E York
Hall Mrs Permelia (wid Eben), res 219 Second ave
Hall Perry G [Nora], foreman Rubber Works, res s s Wooster ave

Hall & Phelps (J J Hall, I H Phelps), attorneys at law, office
2d floor Commercial Block 209 E Market
Hall Philander D, office 102 S Howard, rms 125 N High
Hall Philander D jr, [Eva A], real estate 102 S Howard, res 286
W Market
Hall Miss Sadie A, res 107 Cross
Hall Miss Sarah M, rms 409 E Market
Hall William, [Mary], teamster, res New Portage rd

Hall William C (Hall & Harter), secy The Home Building and
Loan Assn, res 104 Marshall ave
Hall William H [Nettie G], laborer, res 260 E Furnace
Halladay Charles W [Annis E], res 160 N Howard
Halladay Mrs Elizabeth, [wid Frank], res 705 E Exchange
Halladay Roy C, potter, res 160 N Howard
Halladay Willis [Julia], wks Buckeye Works, res 168 S Balch
Hallan Miss Anna, res 110 Tallmadge
Hallan John [Mary], foreman Empire Works, res 110 Tallmadge
Hallan Miss Maggie, res 110 Tallmadge
Hallauer Jacob [Anna], carriagemaker, res 1205 S High
Hallauer John, wks Collins Buggy Co, res 1205 S High
Hallauer Rudolph [Mary], butcher, res 140 S Summit
Hallauer William, teamster, res 1205 S High
Hallauer William [Lena], butcher E G Lahr, res Manchester rd
Haller Adam, res 123 W North
Haller Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 114 S Summit
Hallinan Cornelius [Elizabeth], grocer 401 W Exchange, res 121
Codd
Hallinan Edward [Elizabeth], contractor, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Edward F, wks Democrat, res 623 W Chestnut
Hallinan Miss Elizabeth, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Cornelius), res 512 W Exchange
Hallinan James [Mary A], wks Knife Works, res 120 Livingston
Hallinan James C, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Livingston
Hallinan Lawrence J, contractor, res 109 Galhuly ave
Hallinan Michael J. asst city civil engineer, res 120 Livingston
Halter Andrew A [Rosa M], horseradish mfr, res 1004 S High
Halter Bernard B [Margaret S], lettercarrier No 12, res 106
Hambly Frederick S, teamster, res Long
Hambly Herbert C, res Long
Hambly William [Betsy], wks Rolling Mill, res Long
Hamilton Alvah [Martha S], res 102 Bailey
Hamilton Mrs Alzina (wid Reuben), res 107 Glenwood
Hamilton Harry, wks Werner Co, bds 323 S College
Hamilton Isaac L [Louisa], res rear 305 E Mill
Hamilton Mrs Louisa, barber shop 213 E Mill, res rear 305 same
Hamilton Thos J [Effa M] dentist, office and res 1138 E Market
Hamilton Willham, wks Werner Co, bds 323 S College
Hamlen Harry B [Leila], cashier Armour & Co, bds 117 N
Broadway
Hamlin Miss Bessie B, res 452 W Center
Hamlin Byron S [M Ella], machinist, res s W Exchange
Hamlin Chas H [May], wks Rubber Works, res 707 Bowery
Hamlin Curtis G, carpenter, res 1330 S Main
Hamlin Frank B [Nellie], barber Buchtel Hotel, res 452 W Center
Hamlin Geo H [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works res 915 Bowery

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 N.
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B. C.

Hamlin Geo W [Harret M], wks Jackson & J., res 1330 S Main
Hamlin Harry A, clerk E. Steinbach & Co, res 55 W Exchange
Hamlin James L [Mary], foreman press room Goodrich H R Co,
res 206 Bartges
Hamlin Miss Matie B, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 116 Beck ave
Hamlin Millard F [Nancy E], carpenter, res 108 S Balch
Hamlin Millard J. [Rosa], wks Rubber Works, res 917 Bowery
Hamlin Percy, machinist, res 55 W Exchange
Hamlin Ralph S, machinist, res 108 S Balch
Hamlin Truman L., clerk Glass and Hardware Co, res 108 S Balch
Hamlin William W [Anna M], carpenter, res 714 E Exchange

Hammm Albert M, painter, glazier and paperhanger, office and
shop basement 213 E Market, res 136 Crosby
Hamm Miss Bertha M, res 136 Crosby
Hamm Charles, wks Werner Co, rms 406 S Forge
Hamm Louis, wks Akron Hardware Co, bds 218 Sherman
Hammel Miss Catharine K, res 206 Washington
Hammel Chas H [Hattie L] (Guth & Hammel), res 534 W Market

Hammel Peter, propr Hammel's Business College 145 and 147
S Howard, res 587 W Market (See left top margin lines)
Hammel Miss Becky, wks 205 Adolph ave
Hammel John, wks Buckeye Works bds D J Snyder
Hammond W Morris [Mary E], stonecutter, res 163 N High
Hammontree Charles, paper carrier, res 809 S Broadway
Hammontree Mrs Etie, wks Star Laundry, res 809 S Broadway
Hammontree George W, res 124 Lincoln
Hammontree Lewis B [Mary E] teamster, res 124 Lincoln
Hammontree Miss Lilian M, res 124 Lincoln
Hammontree William, wks Brewster Coal Co, res 126 Jackson
Hampsey Robert [Hannah], laborer, res 216 Power
Hanchett Miss Flora E, matron Day Nursery, res 404 S High
Hanchett Miss Mary E, clerk Berry & Son, res 404 S High
Hancock Eugene F, driver U S Ex Co, rms 115 E Market

Hancock Walter S [Anna M], agent United States Express Co,
office 115 E Market, Tel 506, res 418½ Park
Hand Wm S, bkpr Columbian Med Co, res 106 Spruce
Handwork Chauncey E, laborer, res 157 Cuyahoga
Handwork Joseph [Theresa M], machinist res 513 W Exchange
Handwork Samuel [Mary K], laborer, res 157 Cuyahoga
Hane Adam C [Mary E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 405 E Thornton
Hane Miss Jessie M, res 915 E Market
Hane Miss Laura E, res 915 E Market
Haneline Miss Edith S, wks Beacon Bindery, res 212 S High
Haneline George, watchmaker 109 Bowery, res same
Haneline Miss Laura B, res 212 S High

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haneline Mrs Rosanna</td>
<td>boarding house</td>
<td>212 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haneline Simon</td>
<td></td>
<td>174 Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Alex J</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co</td>
<td>601 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haneis Alex J</td>
<td></td>
<td>224 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Patrick</td>
<td>agent Met Life Ins Co</td>
<td>308 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon George V</td>
<td>printer Democrat</td>
<td>126 Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hann Miss Mary E</td>
<td>nurse City Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Mrs Almira</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna David C</td>
<td>dining hall</td>
<td>110½ S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna John P</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>106 Falor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Miss Julia</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
<td>103 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Wm S</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>520 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannig Joseph</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>107 Spalding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannig Wilhelm</td>
<td>wks Hill S P Co</td>
<td>104 Nieman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Mrs Almira</td>
<td>(wid Geo)</td>
<td>2d floor 105 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Asa S</td>
<td>foreman</td>
<td>643 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Austin B</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>643 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Charles F</td>
<td>cashier United States Express</td>
<td>115 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Frank D</td>
<td>wks Street Ry Co</td>
<td>204 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Mrs Sarah S</td>
<td>(wid David)</td>
<td>174½ S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom Wm E</td>
<td>clerk A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>643 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanselman C Wm</td>
<td>[Barbara E]</td>
<td>162 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanselman Fred</td>
<td>cooper</td>
<td>138 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanselman Victor</td>
<td>wks Knife Works</td>
<td>138 W Crosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Miss Alma M</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>414 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Carl</td>
<td>wks Akron S P Co</td>
<td>132 Jewett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Charles</td>
<td>wks J Hugill</td>
<td>192 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Charles J</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>414 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Gerhardt A</td>
<td>bakery 175 Upson</td>
<td>175 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Hans</td>
<td>wks Robinson S P Co</td>
<td>103 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Miss Ingra</td>
<td>domestic 215 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen John [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Twine Works</td>
<td>181 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen John J [Amelia]</td>
<td>wks Robinson Bros</td>
<td>414 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen Michael [Mary A]</td>
<td>wks Akron S P Co</td>
<td>132 Jewett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Hansen Nil, wks Robinson Bros, bds 112 Nieman
Hansen Nil [Lena J], wks J Hugill, res 192 Upson
Hanshue Harry W, student, res 103 Hill
Hanshue Warren [Lovina], blacksmith, res 103 Hill
Hanson Charles R, painter W S Hassler, res 174 N High
Hanson Mrs Elizabeth, res 611 E Market
Hanson Leslie W, student, res 123 Kirkwood
Hanson Miss Magdalena, wks 205 Perkins
Hanson Mrs Martha J, res 123 Kirkwood
Hanson Peter G [Minnie], carpenter, res 583 W Market
Hanson Richard [Estella], paverhanger, res 111 Wolf
Hanson Soren P [Mary], laborer, res 104 Nieman
Harbart Mrs M Pauline, res 511 Washington
Harbaugh Arthur A [Ruth], carpenter, res 502 Water
Harbaugh David [Martha E], wks A A Bartlett & Co, res 307 Wabash ave
Harbaugh Wm J [Della R], carpenter, res 205 Livingston
Hard Miss B Pearl, student, res 104 St Clair
Hard Elbert J [Tillie W], printer, res 104 St Clair
Hard Metlin W, conductor St Ry, res 116 Kolb
Hard Mrs Sarah C [wid Pulaski C], res 116 Kolb
Hardart Andrew [Dora], laborer, res 102 Wolf
Harden Frank, pressfeeder, res 436 Perkins
Harden Theodore [Katie J], wks Werner Co, res 436 Perkins
Hardesty Charles [Emily], wks St Ry Co, res 1214 S Main
Hardgrove Adrian J [Sadie], wks Rubber Works, res 213 St Clair
Hardgrove Bennett E [Sarah A], wks S N Wilson, res 336 S Main
Hardgrove Edgar, wks Rubber Works, bds M Stauffer
Harding Andrew J [Harriet E], wks Werner Co, res 234 Carroll
Harding Clarence E, student, res 129 Pearl
Harding George, wks Werner Co, res 407½ S Forge
Harding John M [Emma E], blacksmith, res 129 Pearl
Harding Miss Lottie T, res 109½ Cross
Harding William H, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 129 Pearl
Hardman Harry G [Rosa M], laborer, res 119 W Crosier
Hardy Archie N, wks Rubber Works, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Elmer E [Florence A], compositor, res 1100 S Main
Hardy Mrs Elvira [wid William], res 130 Bowery
Hardy Mrs Emily [wid Anson], res 104 Buckeye
Hardy Miss Estella R, student, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Henry A [Nellie], with H E Hardy, res 105½ W Vories
Hardy Henry E, livery 1208½ S Main, res same
Hardy John B [Eura], blacksmith, res 1075½ S Main
Hardy Miss Lilly R, opr Telephone Co, res 106 West
Hardy Miss Mary P, res 130 Bowery

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate
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Hardy Mrs Mary S, res 106 West
Hardy Nathaniel [Viola V], trav salesman, res 706 Bowery
Hardy Orlando B [Martha R], res 130 Bowery
Hardy Oscar B [Rosa], with H L Hardy, res 1211 S Main
Hardy William A [Cora J], wks Transfer Co, res 104 Buckeye
Hardy William E, student, res 130 Bowery
Hardy Wilks F [Ida M], inspector Telephone Co, res 112 Mills
Harger Mrs Melissa J (wld Henry), res 407 Fountain
Hargett Frank B [Maud M], stenog A M & Co, res 227 Buckeye
Harhin Cornelius, laborer, bds 404½ ' ross
Harhin Mrs Eliza (wld Michael), res 614 Miami
Harhin James, laborer, res 305 E Thornton
Haring Miss Susan, res 109 Bowery
Harkins Miss Ella, cashier Dague Bros, bds 125 S Broadway
Harkins Mrs Susanna, res 206 E Center
Harlof John, res 215 N Valley
Harmel Albert I [Albertina A], wks Buckeye, res 189 Lords
Harmel Carl L [Augusta C], wks Buckeye, res 168 Lords
Harmel Julius [Anna A], wks Buckeye, res 142 Charles
Harmel Miss Martha A, wks Cereal Co, res 168 Lords
Harmon Archie, student, res 301 E North
Harmon Mrs Elizabeth (wld Jonathan), res 103 Fair Place
Harmon Frank S [Lucy M], trav salesman, res w s S Maple
Harmon Frank W [Maud], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 413 N Forge
Harmon Isaac [Almira], engineer, res 301 E North
Harmon John H [May A], lamplighter, res 216 River
Harmon Joseph H, florist L Rose, bds 110 Vine
Harmon Joseph H [Emma A], wks Werner Co, res 400 E York
Harmon Mrs Maud (wld Edwin), res N Forge at railway
Harnack Henry J [Mary], brickmason, res 713 Sumner
Harnar James A [Mary S], miller, res 125 W North
Harold Charles B, bkpr Whyler & Roussert, res 226 Carroll
Harold Henry W [Anna], locksmith, res 226 Carroll
Harp Andrew [Louisa], blacksmith, res 109 Gage
Harp Edward E, student, res 109 Gage
Harp Miss Elmira V, dressmaker, res 109 Gage
Harp James B [Emma J], shoemaker Flint, res 101 S High
Harp Miss May, wks Werner Co, res 109 Gage
Harp Wm H [Angie M], foreman Biggs Boiler Co, res 112 Gage

Harper C B & Co (Chas B Harper, John Leavitt), druggists
Seiberling Block, 151 S Howard

Harper Erastus R [Alice M], mayor, office City Building, res 108 Franklin
Harper Miss Euclid M, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 210 S College

The Stearns, graceful, strong. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Harper Herman [I. Amelia], mayor's clerk, res 123 Fay
Harpham Miss Ada A, res 205 N Arlington
Harpham Mrs Anna (wid William), res 1002 E Exchange
**Harpham & Akers** (Dan C Harpham, H A Akers), contractors street lighting, offices 211 Kent and 223 S Arlington, Tel 80 (See index to ads)
Harpham Culy, res 1002 E Exchange
**Harpham Daniel C** [Florence] (Harpham & Akers) (Akers & Co), res 211 Kent
Harpham David C [Theda E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 205 N Arlington
Harpham Miss Edith A, student, res 1002 E Exchange
Harpham Miss Edith E, stenog Otis & Otis, res 211 Kent
Harpham Elhu, res 205 N Arlington
Harpham Miss Emily C, res 1002 E Exchange
**Harpham Fred M** (Akers & Harpham), res 1002 E Exchange
**Harpham & Lutz** (D C Harpham, W Lutz), wagon mfrs and blacksmiths 104 and 106 S Arlington (See index to ads)
Harper Mrs Harriet, res 206 N Prospect
Harrier Joseph W [Lottie], saloon 216 E Market, res same
Harrington Edwin S, machinist, res 701 E Exchange
Harrington Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm F), res Nathan
Harrington Mrs Ella M, res 701 E Exchange
Harrington Ferris G [Julia A], wks Buckeye, res 119 Byers ave
Harrington George M, res Nathan
Harrington George W [Alice L], machinist, res 111 Nash
Harrington Miss Grace A, student, res 119 Byers ave
Harrington Miss Grace E, student, res 701 E Exchange
Harrington Henry H [Ruby F], blacksmith, res 622 W Chestnut
Harrington Melvin W, wks Buckeye Works, res 119 Byers ave
Harrington Miss Sadie J, milliner, res 106 Myrtle Place
Harris Albert [Emma], engineer, res 177 N High
Harris Miss Alice S, dressmaker, res 303 W Buchtel ave
Harris Andrew J [Susan], res 300 Bowery
Harris Arch H [Florence B], draftsman B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Wooster ave
Harris Arthur S, butcher J L Gibbs, bds same
Harris Miss Belle L, res 104 Marshall ave
Harris Miss Bessie M, res 419 E Thornton
Harris Beverly, wks 610 E Market, bds same
Harris Charles, laborer, res 113 Halstead
Harris Charles T [Julia A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 406 Sumner
Harris Mrs Christina (wid John), res 514 W Market
Harris Clarence E, with E E Harris, res 413 Miami
Harris Miss Daisy C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 413 Miami

**BRECKENRIDGE**

**The Tailors**, Goods and Prices All Right
**BROS.**
**184 S. HOWARD ST.**
Harris Daniel, laborer, res 408 Sherman
Harris David, wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Halstead
Harris Earl M, student, res 177 N High
Harris Edward E [Evaline A], propr Victoria Livery and Boarding Stable 105 S College, res 413 Miami, Tel 24 (See index to ads)
Harris Mrs Ella (wid Thos P), res 104 Wilson
Harris Mrs Ellen (wid Martin), res 220 N Union
Harris Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 103 Smith
Harris Frank R, with E E Harris, res 413 Miami
Harris George, teamster, bds 806 E Thornton
Harris George A [Orzilla], bricklayer, res 109 W York
Harris Grant [Mary], brakeman, res 180 Upson
Harris Rev Ira J [Jessie F], pastor Grace M E Church, res 1016 E Market
Harris James [Ellen], wks Tool Works, res 213½ Bluff
Harris James F [Susie A], contractor Iron Co, res 113 Crosby
Harris Job, wks Akron Iron Co, res 408 Sherman
Harris John C, clerk, bds 812 E Exchange
Harris Joseph, res 107 Palmer
Harris Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 113 Halstead
Harris Lawrence [Anna], plasterer, res 190½ N Broadway
Harris Lewis W [Sarah E], molder, res 820 E Exchange
Harris Mrs Malana A, teacher Crosby School, res 112 S Maple
Harris Miss Margaret, res 113 Halstead
Harris Mrs Martha (wid Samuel), res 808 S High
Harris Martin [Kate], policeman, res 210 Bluff
Harris Miss Mary A, res 220 N Union
Harris Mrs Mary J, res 107 Palmer
Harris Mrs Mary L (wid Henry), res 104 Marshall ave
Harris Miss Mattie M, res 109 W York
Harris Miss M Bernice, student, res 113 Crosby
Harris M John [Anna], wks Cultivator Works, res 230 Bluff
Harris Patrick H, wks Tool Works, res 220 N Union
Harris Richard C [Mary J], contractor, res 419 E Thornton
Harris Richard H, res 419 E Thornton
Harris Samuel, res 808 S High
Harris Samuel J, clerk The Pacific, res 812 E Exchange
Harris S Alonzo [Malana A], res 112 S Maple
Harris William, coachman, res 220 N Union
Harris William, wks Akron Iron Co, res 113 Halstead
Harris Wm R, blacksmith J Heppert, bds 146 S Summit
Harris William T [Sarah], laborer, res 113 Halstead
Harris Thomas B [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 McCoy
Harris Thomas D [Lizzie M], motorman, res w s Getz

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARRY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
DODGE & PLUMER, FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE
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Harris Thomas J [Margaret], molder, res 812 E Exchange
Harrison Miss E Mabel, clerk, res 127 Wooster ave
Harrison Mrs Hannah, res 216 S Maple
Harrison Harry J [Amanda C D], res 210 Yale
Harrison Harry O, wks Twine Works, res 210 Yale
Harrison Hughlin [Anna L], policeman, res 127 Wooster ave
Harrison Jerrold M [Gertrude H], wks Werner Co, res May ave
Harry Charles A [Sarah E], painter, res 112½ N Walnut
Harry Ernest, wks Werner Co, res 112½ N Walnut
Harry Miss Lulu M, wks Rubber Works, res 112½ N Walnut
Hart Mrs Calista R, res 95 E Market
Hart Miss Carrie E, res s S Arlington
Hart Charles S [Emma E] (Hart & Cook), res 315 S Arlington
Hart & Cook (Chas S Hart, Joseph Cook), general insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 1188 E Market
Hart David P, trav salesman, res 985 E Market
Hart Delos [Phoebe A], farmer, res s S Arlington
Hart Edward A [Catharine J], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Broad
Hart Edwin C [Mary A], grocer 156 N Howard, res same
Hart Elias [Lucy], bricklayer, res 522 W Chestnut
Hart Henry W [Hattie], deputy sheriff, res 99 E Exchange
Hart Hiram N, student, res s S Arlington
Hart John S [Rosanna], contractor, res 307 S Arlington
Hart Miss Lilly L, student, res s S Arlington
Hart Oliver S [Carrie], asst mgr Akron Ptg and Pub Co, res 107 Wills ave
Hart Salem H [Anna B], Akron Stoneware Co, res 1247 E Market
Hart Miss Sarah C, student, res s S Arlington
Hart Seabury M, res s S Arlington
Hartenstein George W [Alma S], coal dealer 143 Factory, res 124 same
Hartenstein Jacob H [Laura G], res 205 Factory
Hartenstein John A [Florence R], wks China Co, res 425 Fifth ave
Harter Miss Clara L, wks Marble Works, res n s Ira ave
Harter Edward S, city editor Daily Democrat, res n s Ira ave
Harter Miss E May, clerk Foster Bros, res 222 N Arlington
Harter George L [Belle R] (Hall & Harter), office 109 E Mill, Tel 122, res 107 Marshall ave
Harter Rev George [Catharine E], res n s Ira ave
Harter Mrs Grace E (wid Charles A), res 206 Spicer
Harter John W [Mary], printer Democrat, res n s Ira ave
Harter Josiah J [Anna L] (Sorrick & Harter), 313 S College
Harter O Nathan [Rose A], butter and eggs, res 209 Grant
Harter Warren E [May B], res 103 Prune
Hartline Charles H, wks Rubber Works, res 166 Upson

Little Giant Liver

Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation Easy to Take S E. ALLEN & CO
Hartline Miss Clara E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 166 Upson
Hartline Miss Elsie A, student, res 166 Upson
Hartline Geo M [Rachel], watchman Am Cereal Co, res 191 N Broadway
Hartline Ira P, bellboy Hotel Buchtel, res 166 Upson
Hartline John H [Matilda], cooper, res 166 Upson
Hartman Miss Amelia L, res 252 W Market
Hartman Frank E [Anna M], wks Gym Co, res 214 Coburn
Hartman George [Theresa E], West Hill Meat Market 260 W Market, Tel 334, res 267 same (See index to ads)
Hartman Harvey A [Clara J], engineer, res 55 Cole ave
Hartman Isaiah, teamster, res 138 N Summit
Hartman James A [Bessie B], potter, res 303 Allyn
Hartman Michael [Katharine], res 260 W Market
Hartman Miss Mary J, res 260 W Market
Hartman Milton H [Arilda], wks Rubber Co, res 136 Campbell
Hartman Mrs Ollie (wid Isaiah), res 138 N Summit
Hartman Stephen R [Maggie], teamster, res 138 N Summit
Hartman Wm T, butcher Geo Hartman, res 260 W Market
Hartong Miss Cora A, music teacher, res 126 W South
Hartong Miss Daisy C, res 126 W South
Hartong Mrs Rebecca (wid Elias), res 126 W South
Hartory Miss Sophia, waitress Buchtel College, bds same
Hart Miss Ada L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 438 Perkins
Hart Miss Effie E, res 438 Perkins
Hart Wm [Louisa], foreman Reed and R Co, res 438 Perkins
Hartz Edward [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 249 Keck
Hartz Geo W [Hilda A], butcher, res 127 Yale
Hartz Jacob [Rebecca I], wks Buckeye Works, res 151 W South
Hartz John, wks Rubber Works, res 147 W South
Hartz Joseph B [Mertie L], wks Tile Works, res 237 Yale
Hart/ Mrs Margaret (wid Philip), res 147 W South
Hartz Perry C [Cora E], wks Buckeye Works, res 147 W South
Hartz Wm H [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 149½ W South
Hartzell Josiah, supt advertising dept Aultman Miller & Co, res 104 N Market, Canton, O
Hartzell Miss Mary, wks 106 Adolph ave
Hartzell Reuben C [Anna L], wks Rubber Works, res 908 Bowery
Hartzell Stephen P [Cora F], wks Werner Co, res 139 Carroll
Hartzell Jos [Elizabeth], blacksmith 301 S Maple, res 103 Portage
Harvey Miss Alice I, res 206 E Furnace
Harvey Blake, molder, res 201 Bell
Harvey Eber W [Mary], molder, res 201 Bell
Harvey Miss Hattie, wks Smith Bros, res 132 Sherman ext
Harvey Miss Pearl, res 201 Bell

It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel. Ranney Cycle Co.
Paying Professions.
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Harvey Miss Idah M, res 716 Bartges
Harvey John, student, res 132 Sherman ext
Harvey John J, engineer C A & C R R, rms 2d floor 604 E Mill
Harvey John J [Olivia J], eng Water Works, res 716 Bartges
Harvey Mrs Mary (wid Peter M), res 110 Bare
Harvey Matthias E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 206 H Furnace
Harvey Samuel [Ellen], blacksmith, res 130 Sherman ext
Harvey Theo S [Mary E], wks Taplin R & Co, res 206 E Furnace
Harwig John [Mary], res 316 Washington
Haslet D Loyd, student, res 612 E Exchange
Haslet Elinor [Maud], carpenter, res 612 E Exchange

Hassler Wellington S [Jessie], general painter, paperhanger, decorator and hardwood finisher, office 209 S Howard, res 121 Euclid ave (See card front cover)
Hastings Charles, painter, res 206 Wabash ave
Hastings Miss Cora B, res 206 Wabash ave
Hastings H Harry [Emma], wks Buckeye Works, res e s Douglass
Hastings Miss Jennie, res 206 Wabash ave
Hastings Lester [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye Works res 206 Wabash
Hathaway Miss Mary (wid John), res 116 Frank
Hathaway Wm M [Kate], conductor, res 1337½ S Main
Hattie Archie [Mary], wks Street Ry Co, res 505 W Exchange
Hattie Daniel, saloon 505 W Exchange, res same
Hau John [Elinor], laborer, res 170 Washington
Hauff Miss Clara M, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Emily M, wks Cereal Mill, res 124 Campbell

Hauff Frederick, harnessmaker and dealer in all kinds of horse furnishing goods, 531 S Main, rms same (See index to ads)
Hauff John W, painter, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Kate, wks Am Cereal Mill, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Campbell
Hauff Mrs Margaret D [Chas M], res 124 Campbell
Haugawaut Banks, carpenter, res 134 Benjamin
Hau Chas D [Rachel E], wks Rubber Co, res 123½ Bartges
Haug John, wks Rubber Works, bds 303 Huron
Haupt Howard W, bkpr Klages Coal and Ice Co, rms 604 E Mill
Haury Charles G [Lena M], brickmason, res 118 Kling
Haury Geo C [Minnie M], brickmason, res 149 Wooster ave

Haury John G [Rena], dealer in white lime, plaster, cement, hair etc, 705 S Broadway, res 119 Pearl (See index to ads)
Haury Miss Nettie C, res 119 Pearl
Haury Miss Pearl M, student, res 146 S Balch
Haury Miss Susan L, res 119 Pearl
Haury William [Carrie], brickmason, res 407 Wheeler
Haus Wm M [Anna], huckster, res 208 Holloway

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS. 133 S Howard. Second Floor
Hausch George, wks Rubber Works, res 831 Bowery
Hausch John, wks Rubber Works, res 831 Bowery

Hausch John [Allie R.], wines, liquors, ale, porter, cigars and tobacco, 939 S Main, res rear 943 same

Hausch Julius [Mary A.], boot and shoemaker, repairing neatly and promptly done, 108 E Mill, res 831 Bowery
Hausch Miss Mary C, wks Rubber Works, res 831 Bowery
Hauzer Adrian [Caroline], saloon 172 Grant, res same
Hauzer Alexander, laborer, res 110 Lods
Hauzer Carl, res 172 Grant
Hauzer Casper, wks Rubber Works, bds 108 Camp
Hauzer Casper J, wks J Heppert, res 150 Grant
Hauzer Emil, wks Am Cereal Co, res 172 Grant
Hauzer Ernest O [Theresa], res 104 Wabash ave
Hauzer George [Louisa], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 112 Camp
Hauzer Otto, wks A L Dyke, res 172 Grant
Hauzer Reinhart, laborer, res 115 Washington

See also Houser

Haushalter August E [Sophia], baker F Kuhlke, res High
Haushalter Fred G, student, res 606 N Howard
Haushalter Mrs Margaret (wld Frederick), res 337 S Main
Haverly Miss Amelia, res Cuyahoga n of city
Haverly Miss Louisa, res Cuyahoga n of city
Haverly Miss Mary, res Cuyahoga n of city
Haverly Wm [Mollie], carpenter, res Cuyahoga n of city
Haverstick Calvin [Alicia], butcher, res 628 N Howard
Haviland Adam W, teamster, bds 707 Bartges
Haviland Phares, teamster, res 1006 S High
Haviland Mrs Lovina, res 110 Orleans ave
Haviland Mrs Sarah A, res 1006 S High
Haweland John W [Wilhelmina], wks W & Barnes Mfg Co, res 102 Livingston

Hawk Charles F [Anna F], piano tuner and repairer, 110 N High, res same
Hawk James M [Almira], stonemason, res 309 N Arlington
Hawk James M Jr [Mary M], brickmason, res 106 Mupson
Hawk William [Margaret A], wks Buckeye, res 138 Wooster ave
Hawkes James H [Minnie], wks Match Works, res 312 Huron
Hawkins Alfred A [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Spalding

Hawkins A Wesley [Clara A] (Akron Lumber Co), office 1027 S Main, res 114 Oakdale ave
Hawkins Chas W, student, res 114 Oakdale ave
Hawkins George N, student, res 114 Oakdale ave
Hawkins John A, barber R W Hughes, res 226 E Furnace
Hawkins Samuel [Nelhe M], plasterer, res 106 Grace

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Hawkins Mrs Sarah (wid Henry), res 199 W Tallmadge ave
Hawkins T Geo [Mary F], wks Paper Mill, res 110 Orleans ave
Hawkins Walter N [Eunice], carpenter, res n s Crosby
Hawley Arthur A, res 125 Silver
Hawley Mrs Clara B, res 121 Day
Hawley Harry [Ella], whitewasher, res 125 Silver
Hawley Jerome, laborer, res 211 E Chestnut
Hawley Miss Lizzie, milliner I I Frank, res 610 E Market
Hawley Miss Maggie, wks 300 Park
Hawley Mrs Viletta (wid Samuel), res 211 E Chestnut
Hawn Acton F, student, res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Alvin T [Richie], wks Rubber Works, res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Mrs Catharine (wid Jacob), res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Edward W, student, res 141 Arch
Hawn Harry A [Harriet E], advertising agent, res 141 Arch
Hawn Howard L, clerk, res 141 Arch
Hawn Miss Nellie J, wks Root-Tea-Na Co, res 311 W Buchtel ave
Hawn Sylvester W [Fanny M], carriage painter 107 W Buchtel ave, res 141 Arch

See also Hahn
Hawse Mrs Ellen, res N Forge at railway
Hawsman Mrs Catharine, res 117 Utica
Hawsman Chas [Tillie], wks Cascade Mills, res 116 W North
Hawsman Frank, res 116 W North
Hawsman John [S Louisa], wks P Maidten, res 108 I ods
Hawsman Miss Nettie M, wks Werner Co, res 117 Utica
Hayden Mrs Amanda F, res 622 E Buchtel ave
Hayes Bernard [Maggie], blacksmith, res 206 St Clair
Hayes C J, with A R Race Pharmacy Co
Hayes D Wesley [Jessie H], laborer, res e s Home ave
Hayes Edward, wks Summit S P Co, bds n s W Miller ave
Hayes Mrs Kate E, res 114 Halstead
Hayes Thomas [Frank S], barber 106 1/2 S Main, res 118 1/2 Bartges
Hayne Mark R [Minnie W], mgr Creedmoor Co, res 122 Fay
Haynes Miss Effie M, wks Werner Co, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Francis J, wks Rolling Mill, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Frederick D, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Campbell
Haynes Harry G, real estate, res 135 Crosby
Haynes Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 135 Crosby
Haynes John N [Martha J], wks Buckeye Works, res 135 Crosby
Haynes Miss Louisa P, teacher Howe School, res 205 E Cedar
Haynes Milton S [Allie J], wks Tile Works, res 1203 1/2 S Main
Haynes Pliny F [Helen A], carpenter, res 205 E Cedar
Haynes Mrs Pluma E (wid Isaac B), res 121 Campbell
Haynes Samuel [Caroline], farmer, res w s S Main

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.
Do You Want a Home—Find Me—I Will do the Rest

Nettie W. Letb, Room 2, Beacon Blk
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Haynes & Rowley (S S Haynes, J M Rowley), staple and fancy groceries, fruits, country produce etc, 213 E Market, Tel 53

Haynes S Shepherd [Esther F] (Haynes & Rowley), res 300 Park

Haynes William [Nettie], farmer, res w s S Main
Haynes Wm D [Rosetta], molder, res 119 W Crosier

See also Haines, Hanes and Heanes

Hays Edwin S [Mamie], res 509 E Market
Hays Harry D, molder, res 134 S Summit
Hays Joseph M [Cora A], foreman foundry A M & Co, res 134 S Summit
Hays Kelly H [Fanny E], bkpr Akron Cultivator Co, res 120 W Tallmadge ave

Hays Mrs Sarah J (wid John), res 509 E Market
Hazle George H, cigarmaker, res 325 E North
Hazle Miss Martha E, res 325 E North
Hazle Wm [Artemisia], res 325 E North

Head George J [Lovilla M], city fireman, res 984 E Exchange

Head William [Frances], choice wines, liquors, ale, beer, porter, cigars, tobacco etc, 104 Williams, res same

Heanes John G [Esther E], potter, res 108 S Arlington
Heanes Russell E, clerk Inman Bros, res 108 S Arlington
Heanes Thomas R [Charlotte], potter, res 110 Roswell

Hearty James, wks Biggs Boiler Co, bds 229 N Case ave
Hearty Owen, res Cook Settlement
Hearty Owen J, res Cook Settlement
Heater Chas A, wks Werner Co, rms 119 Bluff
Heath Alvin D [Kate], boilermaker, res 119 Home
Heath Mrs Eleanor D (wid Josiah), res 111 Poplar
Heathman Mrs Agnes R (wid Alex M), res 425 E Center
Heathman C Alex, student Buchtel, res 425 E Center
Heathman Miss Effie M, stenog Thos Phillips Co, res 425 E Center
Heathman Mrs Mary, res 989 S Main
Heaton Edward M [Urania C], dispatcher B & O, res 419½ Park
Hebblethwaite Albert [Martha W], engineer, res 603 E South

Hechler Henry [Christina], laborer, res 605 W Chestnut
Hechler Henry S, wks Baker McM Co, res 605 W Chestnut
Hecht Louis, wks Robinson Bros, bds 115 Lorain
Heddesheimer Jacob [Anna], barber 405 E Center, res 524 E Exchange

Hedeman Mrs Clara M (wid Austin F), res Arlington Hotel
Hedeman Frederick [Mary J] Arlington Hotel, 109 W Market
Hedeman J Park, student, res Arlington Hotel

Where'er one turns, he finds a "Stearns," Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel's Business College

Hedley Samuel, bricklayer, bds Clarendon Hotel
Heepe Edward A (H Heepe & Son), res 546 W Market
**Hheepe Henry** [Mary A] (H Heepe & Son), accountant, res 546 W Market

**Hheepe Henry & Son** (Henry and Edward A), West Side
Greenhouses 546 W Market (See index to ads)

Heeg Jacob, clerk, bds 1048 S Main
Heffelnfinger Marcus, coachman 206 N Prospect, bds same
Heffelman Mrs Adaline D (wid Joseph), res 118 N Walnut
Heffelman Jacob [Leah], res 144 S Maple
Heffernan Miss Anna E, dressmaker, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Anna L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Helen, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan John J, molder, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan John J [Kate], laborer, res n s E Tallmadge ave

**Heffernan Lewis J**, plumber, steam and gasfitters' The Windsor Hotel ne cor Mill and Broadway, Tel 649, res 116 N Walnut

Heffernan Miss Mame, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Mark [Mary J], stovemolder, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Mary, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Miss Mary A, wks Werner Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Heffernan Michael, cigarmaker, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Michael J, plumber L J Heffernan, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Patrick [Mary A], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1132 S High
Heffernan Thos [Julia], molder, res 116 N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas A, res 120½ N Walnut
Heffernan Thomas S, helper I. J Heffernan, res 116 N Walnut
Heffner Geo W [Kathleen], wks Buckeye Works, res w s Andrus
Heft Charles [Ella], wks Rubber Works, res 1042 Bowery
Heft Will, wks Smith Bros, bds Clarendon Hotel
Heib Mrs Margaret (wid John), res 434 Perkins
Heib Miss Matilda, res 434 Perkins

**Heib Theodore J** [Ida M], groceries, provisions, flour, feed etc, 310 Perkins, res 219 Adolph ave
Heib William W, rms 211 E York
Heimbaugh Arthur M, student, res 112 Euclid ave
Heimbaugh Miss Susie E, wks Twine Works, res 112 Euclid ave
Heimbaugh William [Grace], laborer, res e s S Main s of railroads
Heimbaugh William [Lottie C], engineer, res 112 Euclid ave
Heineman Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 107½ Zeller alley
Heinrich Gottlieb [Amelia], wks Selle Gear Co, res 402 Cross
Heintselman A Ed [Eva J], salesman Smith Bros, res 209 S Union
Heintselman George H [Kate], baker 400 E Exchange, res same
Heintselman Miss Winnie N, res 400 E Exchange
Heitz Fred, wks Werner Co, bds 304 Perkins

**Breckenridge Bros. (Milton E and Dallas D.) The Tailors**
W. A. HELFER,

Dealer in all kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal.

MASSILLON PEACOCK COAL A SPECIALTY.

Office, 110 West Market Street
Television 566

Helfer William A [Mary M], res 204 Adolph
Helfrich Henry [Jane], laborer, res s s Ira ave
Heller Albert [Mary], expressman, res 112 Cuyahoga
Heller Miss Amelia C, wks Twine Works, res 112 Baughman
Heller Andrew [Adelheid], milk peddler, res 171 Grant
Heller Chas S [Lottie], machinist, res e s May ave

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY.
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Heller Christ J [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 704 Bartges
Heller Mrs Hannah [wid George], res e s May ave
Heller Jacob E [Amanda], wks Valley Ry, res Sherbondy
Heller James [Agnes], fish peddler, res n s Southampton
Heller Miss Jennie D, res 605 Water
Heller John, wks Akron Mch Co, res 171 Grant
Heller John A [Amanda C], laborer, res 112 Baughman
Heller Lewis, teamster, res 115 St Clair
Heller Lewis [Elizabeth J], laborer, res 605 Water
Heller Lewis jr, teamster, res 605 Water
Heller Miss Mary E, res 314 Washington
Heller Robert B, student, res 341 W North
Heller Rolla, student, res 143 Wooster ave
Heller Miss Rose B, wks Mrs Foster, res 605 Water
Heller Rudolph, agent, res 109 Coburn
Heller Thos I [Kate S], paperhanger Dague Bros, res 431 W North
Helmick Miss Nellie G, dressmaker, res 115 St Clair
Helmiti Joseph [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res rear 511 N Howard
Helwig Mrs Carrie [wid Chas], res 125 Stone
Helwig Frank A [Rachel], teamster, res 206 Adams
Helwig John, wks Twine Works, bds 411 E Center
Hemington Alfred T [Anna T], shipper The Akron Grocery Co, res 112 Crosby
Hemington Edward J, clerk L A Barmore, res 103 S Valley
Hemington John F [Mary C], clerk L A Barmore, res 103 S Valley
Hemington Mrs Mary A [wid Edward], res 104 Green
Hemler Christian C [Minnie M], res 313 S Forge
Hemming Rev Henry O [Ida], pastor Swedish Lutheran Church, res 121 Roswell
Hemnings Miss Ella, wks 213 S Union

Hemphill James R [Louada A], secy The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, res 106 Spruce
Henderson Carl, wks Buckeye Works, bds 407 Sumner
Henderson Hamel A [Jennie], res 110 Coburn
Henderson Harvey I, tel opr, bds D J Snyder
Heneberger George W (W Heneberger & Son), res 302 Carroll
Heneberger Miss Minnie E, res 302 Carroll
Heneberger Wesley [Mary C] (W Heneberger & Son), res 302 Carroll

Heneberger W & Son (Wesley and Geo W), wholesale and retail grain, flour, feed, hay, straw, cement and general produce 829 S Main, Tel 587
Heneberger Wesley [Maggie L], laborer, res 217 Sumner

Cataeh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Hennessey Miss Frances E, teacher Howe School, res 1189 S Broadway
Hennessey James S [Catharine C], molder, res 1189 S Broadway
Hennessey Miss Mamie E, dressmaker, res 1189 S Broadway
Henning Gustave W [Mary V], wks Buckeye Works, res 315 E Crosier
Henninger Delbert H, student, res 210 Brown
Henninger Harry, coremaker, res 413 Sumner
Henninger Hiram H [Nancy C], wks Jackson & L, res 210 Brown
Henninger John L [Edith B], wks Hankey Lumber Co, res 106 Bartges
Henninger Thomas J [Carrie E], res 111 S Arlington
Henry Mrs Abigail (wid Milton W), res 600 E Market
Henry Bertha M, student, res 204 Torrey
Henry Miss Carrie C, student teacher, res 204 Torrey
Henry Charles [C Anna], architect, office 204 E Quarry, res 529 E Exchange

CHARLES HENRY,
(SUCCESSOR TO JACOB SNYDER)
ARCHITECT.
CHURCH AND SCHOOL ARCHITECTURE A SPECIALTY.
Office 204 East Quarry Street. Telephone 8.

Henry Chas F, laborer, res 843 Bowery
Henry Chas F [Eliza], wks Jahant & Weber, res w s Carpenter
Henry Chas M [Mary G], res 632 E Buchtel ave
Henry Edward, molder, res 134 Bartges
Henry Miss Eliza L, student, res 139 Jewett
Henry George A, wks Rubber Works, res 102 Bartges
Henry George M, laborer, res 843 Bowery
Henry Miss Grace P, res 600 E Market
Henry Henry [Lovina E], carpenter, res 511 E South
Henry Herbert N, res 843 Bowery
Henry Hiram C [Elizabeth H], contractor and builder, office
and res 204 Torrey, Tel 558
Henry Ira C, clerk S E Phinney & Co, res 511 E South
Henry Jacob C [Sarah S], res 102 Bartges
Henry John [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 102 E North
Henry Mrs Julka (wid Adam), res 134 Bartges
Henry Miss Julia A, stenog C Henry, res 529 E Exchange
Henry Leroy W, draftsman C Henry, res 529 E Exchange

If you want the best
"Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Henry Mrs Lettie (wid James A), res 843 Bowery
Henry Miss Martha W, res 600 E Market
Henry Miss Mary A, res 139 Jewett
Henry Miss Minnie, domestic 244 Johnston
Henry Miss Sarah A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Thomas [Mary], wks W C & I Co, res 139 Jewett
Henry Thomas [Rosa], weldriller, res 104 Campbell
Henry Wm H, wks Empire Works, res 134 Bartges
Hensel Edward S [Mary L], wks Erie Ry, res 504 Locust
Hensick Miss Hazel, waiter Hotel Buchtel
Hentzel John W [Sarah E], engineer, res 303 W Cedar
Heppert Henry H [Nellie C V], with J Heppert, res 225 Adams
Heppert John [A Christina], wholesale and retail dealer in carriages and wagons, general repairing, 703 and 705 E Market, res 304 Park
Heppert Miss R Ella, res 304 Park
Heppleston Miss C Novella, res 212 S Arlington
Heppleston George [Harriet], saloon 109 S Arlington, res 212 same
Herbecq Leopold [Theresa], sample room and restaurant 301 Park nr Union Depot, res same
Herberich Miss Augusta, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Grant
Herberich Chas C, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Grant
Herberich David [Helena], ins agent 105 Grant, res same
Herberich Mrs Ella K, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 125 Cuyahoga
Herberich Miss Grace H, res 105 Grant
Herberich Miss Minnie R, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Grant
Herbin Mrs Jacantha, res 593 E Buchtel ave
Herbruck Carl, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Henry [Minnie], carpetweaver, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Henry Jr, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Jacob [Anna], wks Empire Works, res 163 Lods
Herbruck John C [Sarah], grocer 1066 S Main, res 100 May
Herbruck Miss Lena, res 162 Lods
Herbruck Philip [Elizabeth], res 127 Cuyahoga
Herbruck Samuel [Amelia], wks Twine Works, res 188 Cuyahoga
Herbst August [Ellen], teamster, res 143 Arch
Herbst Miss Emma E, res 143 Arch
Herbst Frank E, wks Akron Grocery Co, res 143 Arch
Herbst Geo H [Mary], wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 202 Upson
Herd James F, bkpr Murray & Watt, rms 145 N Broadway
Herhold John, student, res 168 W South
Herhold John S, molder, res 308 E Crosier
Herhold Matthias [Amelia], wks Taplin R & Co, res 207 W Crosier
Herhold William [Sophia], wks Taplin R & Co, res 168 W South
Hering Carl [Lena], carpenter, res 111 Glenwood ave

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices. 134 S. Howard St.
Sterling Pianos \textit{sold on Easy Payments}. The B Dreher's Sons Co., 132
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Herkner Miss Viola A, wks 115 E State
\textbf{Herman Chris}, foreman Burkhardt Brewery, bds 103 Zeller
Herman Edward S, laborer, res 606 Sumner
Herman Henry (Herman & Hollander), bds Empire House
\textbf{Herman & Hollander} (Henry Herman, Joseph W Hollander),
men's furnishing goods, hats, caps, cigars, tobacco and smokers' articles, wholesale and retail, 185 S Howard
Herman Jacob [Emma M], bricklayer, res s W Wooster ave
Herman John [Lizzie], wks Cereal Mill, res 504 S Main
Herman Joseph, wks H Kammel, res 505 Cross
Herman Mrs Kate, res rear 109 Washington
Herman Miss Rhoda, wks 110 Oakdale ave
Herman Wm H, res 310 Wabash ave
Hermann Anton, res 505 Cross
Hermann August G [Mary J], machinist, res 607 Allyn
Hermann Carl [Mary], laborer, res w s May ave
Hermann Gebhard [Theresa], res 505 Cross
Hermann Joseph, laborer, res 505 Cross
Hermann Joseph [Frances], wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 Allyn
Herrmann Miss Lena, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 505 Cross
Herdon Miss Eva M, res 117 Franklin
Herdon John, student, res 117 Franklin
Herdon Miss Maud, res 117 Franklin
\textbf{Herdon Z T} [Mattie], with P A & W R R, res 117 Franklin
Herr Miss Hanna M, dressmaker, res 120 Bowery
Herr Samuel, carpenter, res 120 Bowery
Herrick A Burnham, res 211 Grant
Herrick Burke C [Hannah C] (Herrick & Son), res 713 E Market
Herrick Mrs Caroline B, res 110 Erie
Herrick Jonathan E, res 113 S Prospect
Herrick Oakley C [Abby O] (Herrick & Son), res 713 E Market
\textbf{Herrick & Son} (Burke C and Oakley C), jobbers and retailers
in china, glass and queensware, 205 E Market
Herrick Victor M, trav salesman Herrick & Son, res 713 E Market
Herrick Wm E, musician, res 110 Erie
Herritt Miss Amy I, teacher Buchtel College, bds same
Herring Miss Mabel, wks 1049 E Market
Herringer Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, bds 105 Bell
Herringer William [Lizzie], engineer, res Weeks
Herrington Miss Florence, res 127½ Bartges
Herrington Frank W [Elizabeth], wks Akron St Ry Co, res e s
Charles
Herrington Fred J [Lydia], engraver, res 127½ Bartges
Herrington Harry A [Laura A], blacksmith, res 105 Berg
Herrold Miss Delta A, res 1308 S High

\textbf{H. P. CAHILL & CO.}, HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Herrold D Milton, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 1308 S High
Herrold Geo W [Claire B], driver Miller & Roche, res 1308 S High
Herron Miss Jennie, wks Weiner Co, res 227 Adams
Herron Thomas F [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 227 Adams
Hershberg Simon H [Lilly M], barber, res 210 N Maple
Hershey Miss Blanche A, res 301 Spicer
**Hershey Edward A [Josie I.], city clerk, office City Building, Tel 361, res 301 Spicer**
Hershey Miss Effie B, hairdresser Mrs J W McFerran, bds 593 W Market
Herthneck Gottlieb [Minnie], carpenter, res 416 Washington
Herwick Adam C, wks Rubber Works, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Frank [Caroline], saloon 247 Wooster ave, res same
Herwick Frank P, wks Rubber Works, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Michael, wks W Philo, bds same
Herwick Michael J, farmer, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Nicholas, wks Electric L Co, res 247 Wooster ave
Herwick Miss Tewila, wks 1127 S Main
Hersberger Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 506 E Thornton
Hersberger Miss Gertrude, wks AmCereal Co, res 506 E Thornton
Hersberger Henry [Catharine], saloon 710 S Broadway, res same
Hersberger John, res 710 S Broadway
Hersberger Miss Lena, wks Am Cereal Co, res 506 E Thornton
Hersberger Miss Maggie M, dressmaker, res 506 E Thornton
Hersberger William H [Sarah], res 506 E Thornton
Hesendenz John, barber L. Akins, bds 214 Coburn
Hesendenz Martin [Katharina], wks Gas Co, res 209 Hazel
Hesendenz Miss Pauline, res 209 Hazel
Hess Albert P, wks Werner Co, rms 455 Perkins
Hess Frank [Catharine], laborer, res 716 Sumner
Hess Fred J [Effie C], telegrapher B & O, res 307 Fountain
Hess Harry F [Lilly], wks Baker McM Co, res 237 Wooster ave
Hess Henry [Carrie], wks Baker McM Co, res 235 Wooster ave
Hess Miss Ida G, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Bartges
Hess Jacob [Mary], stonemaster, res 612 E Exchange
Hess Mrs Kate (wid John D), res 106 Bartges
Hess William [Lottie], laborer, res 209 Sherman
Hessendence Miss Mary, wks 1000 E Market
Heston Edson I. [Frances], wks Jas Wildes, res 624 E Mill
Hetzel Mrs Christene, res 1043 Bowery
Hetzel John [Kate], puddler, res 202 Holloway
Hetzel John jr, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Holloway
Hetzel Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Holloway
Hetzel Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Holloway

---

**Stop Chewing.**

**TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.**
Hetzel Michael [Elizabeth], wks Rolling Mill, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel Michael 3d, wks Rubber Works, res 311 Holloway
Hetzel Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 311 Holloway
Heudorf Joseph [Mary], laborer, res 117 Nieman
Hewit Isaac W [Nancy], wks Empire Works, res 405 Summer
Heyburn Arthur, res 112 Crouse
Heyburn George [Josephine], wks Werner Co, res 112 Crouse
Heyer Christ, blacksmith W A Allen, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Hibbard Allen H, student, res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Chas E [Olive M], fireman Station No 1, res 400 S High
Hibbard Charles M [Hattie B], jeweler, watches, clocks,
jewelry, gold pens, silverware, optical goods etc, repairing a specialty, 173 S Howard, res 130 S Balch
Hibbard Dwight A [Nettie C] (J B Storer & Co), res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Harry L, student, res 132 S Maple
Hibbard Miss Nancy J, res 519 W Market
Hibbs Charles E (S J Hibbs & Son), res n end of Dean
Hibbs Sam J [Anna E] (Sam J Hibbs & Son), res n end of Dean
Hibbs Sam J & Son (Sam J and Chas E), florists n end of Dean
Hiddleson Isaac W, laborer, res 505 Water
Hidle Mrs Magdalena (wid John), res 112 Coddin
Hieber Edward L [Mary M], wks F W Fuchs, res 158 N Howard
Higgins Miss Bridget, res 508 Washington
Higgins Miss Katie, wks Rubber Works, res 508 Washington
Higgins Miss Mary A, 145 508 Washington
Higgins Thomas [Bridget], laborer, res 508 Washington
Higgins Thomas J, carpenter, res 508 Washington
Higgs Joseph W, wks Selle Gear Co, bds 503 Wheeler
High Lee, laundry 124 N Howard, res same
Higy Joseph [Pauline], saloon 137½ Bartges, res same
Higy T Anthony [Louise M], res 627 E Exchange
Hilbert Ben [Carrie], wks Rubber Works, res 177 W South
Hilbert Miss Rosa, wks 550 E Buchtel ave
Hilbish George A [Celia J], res 114 W York
Hilbish Henry H [Kate M], res 112 W York
Hilbish John H [Mary H], clerk Dague Bros, res 116 N Union
Hild Adam [Mary], laborer, res 6 S Arlington
Hild Miss Kate C, dressmaker 2d floor 212 E Market, res same
Hile Franklin, woodworker J A Moody, rms 213 S Broadway
Hill Burt J, mgr Boston Dental Parlors s w cor Main and Exchange, res 228 Brown
Hill Charles R, res 620 Miami
Hill Charles R, chief engineer Am Cereal Co, res 327 W North
Hill Chas S, student Buchtel College, res 605 S High

Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water.  

RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.
Large Dividends. The Result of Education Secured in
HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Hill Miss Clara, res 230 Brown
Hill Clarence M, wks Linoleum Works, res 620 Miami
Hill Dan [Louisa], foreman Beacon, res 228 Brown
Hill David E [H Louisa], pres The Union Sewer Pipe Co, pres
and gen mgr Akron and Hill Sewer Pipe Cos, office 1175 E
Market, res 216 S Arlington
Hill Ernest H, student, res 109 Pearl
Hill Forest H, student, res Howard cor Cuyahoga Falls ave
Hill George R [Alice A], treas Akron, secy and treas Hill Sewer
Pipe Cos, pres The Biggs Boiler Co, office 1175 E Market, res
226 S Arlington
Hill Henry H [Sarah], plumber, res 109 Pearl
Hill Miss Ida L, student, res 109 Pearl
Hill James [Anna], res 230 Brown
Hill John E, sample and billiard room 119 S Howard, rms same
Hill Joseph C [Belle], carpenter, res 620 Miami
Hill Martin J, shoemaker V M Ryan, bds 1184 E Market
Hill Mrs Mary, res 327 W North
Hill Richard I. [Martha E], res N Howard cor Cuyahoga Falls ave
Hill Miss Sadie D, res 1293 E Market
Hill Sewer Pipe Co, David E Hill pres, Geo R Hill secy and
treas, James Viall supt, mfrs Standard salt glazed sewer pipe,
office and works 1175-1181 E Market, Tel 44 (See back bone
and inside front cover)
Hill Miss Susie M, student, rms 611 L Exchange
Hill Wm E, moving wagon 202 N Summit, res same
Hill William W, student, res 620 Miami
Hill Miss Barbara R, res 127 Bluff
Hill Chas F, wks Rubber Works, res 109 May
Hill Chas F, wks Rubber Works, res 127 Bluff
Hill George A [Laura], foreman making-up room Goodrich H
R Co, res 109 May
Hill Miss Hattie M, res 127 Bluff
Hill Jacob W [Elizabeth A], clerk Gintz & Sons, res 127 Bluff
Hill Miss Katie L, laundress, res 127 Bluff
Hill Miss Frances E, bds 145 Grant
Hill Miss Nellie, res Hogue ave
Hiller Wm J [Edith E], electrician, res Hogue ave
Hill Miss Sallie A, teacher, res 118 S College
Hillman Jesse W [Florence K], dentist, office and dental par-
lors 2d floor 151 S Howard Seiberling Blk, res 907 N Howard
Hills Mrs Ann E (wid Horace), res 236 River
Hills Farran G [Alice S], res 516 E Exchange
Hills Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 516 E Exchange
Hiltabiddle Daniel W [Della H], potter, res 108 Wolf

Breckenridge Bros. CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitings
Hiltabiddle William M [Robert], supt northern division
Ohio Canal, office and res 271 W Market
Hilterbrant Joseph H [Mary B], blacksmith, res 306 Bowery
Hilton Bros. medicine mfrs 306 Torrey
Hilton Miss Ella C, res 306 Torrey
Hilton Frank H (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey
Hilton John S (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey
Hilton Miss Julia A, dressmaker, res 306 Torrey
Hilton Mrs Nancy (wid John), res 306 Torrey
Hilton William W (Hilton Bros), res 306 Torrey

Himmelman George C [Elizabeth S], dispensing pharmacist
164 S Main, Tel 363, res 644 W Market, Tel 352 (See index to ads)

Hine Charles A, machinist J K Williams, res 108 Wooster ave
Hine Geo C [Clara R], painter, res 213 E Chestnut
Hine Henry D [Jennie J], carriage painter, res 108 Wooster ave
Hine Homer A [Laura A], bkpr Star Drill Co, res 212 Spicer
Hine Miss Maggie B, clerk M O'Neil & Co, bds 220 N Arlington
Hine Rollo E [Mary A], wks W C & L Co, res 509 W Chestnut
Hine Mrs Sila W (wid Benjamin), res 633 W Market
Hineline Miss Alta M, res 307 W Buchtel ave
Hineline Frank A, bookkeeper, res 307 W Buchtel ave
Hineline Henry M [Sarah], contractor, res 307 W Buchtel ave
Hines Mrs A J, cook Hotel Buchtel
Hines John, wks F J Souers, bds same
Hines Mrs Mary (wid Philip), res 301 Brown
Hinkelman Adam [Emma], res 124 Portage
Hinkle Joseph D [Cora E], carpenter, res rear 111 Aqueduct
Hinkle Miss Minnie M, wks 705 E Mill
Hinman Miss Jessie, wks Werner Co, rms 105 Perkins
Hinman Curtis M, stenog Am Cereal Co, res Merriman
Hippensteal Ed [Amelia], wks Empire Works, res 326 Cuyahoga
Hippensteal Harmon [Sarah], gardener, res Cuyahoga n of city
Hippensteal Harvey, res Cuyahoga n of city

Hirsch Ephraim [Pauline], pants made to order, hats caps etc, 177 S Howard, res 144 Crosby
Hirsch Miss Lulu T, wks Werner Co, res 403 S Forge
Hirshkowitz Bernhard [Lena], tailor J Koch & Co, res 400 W Center
Hirshkowitz Miss Fanny, student, res 400 W Center
Hiscock F H, general counsel The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res Syracuse N Y
Hissner Jacob B, laborer, res rear 192 Cuyahoga
Hissner Michael [Mily L], carpenter, res Watkins
Hissner William F [Cora B], res Watkins

Call 'Phone 109 X Estimates on Your Plumbing
Hissong Edward J [Elizabeth], barber, res 603 Locust
Hitchcock Mrs Charlotte E (wid Herbert P), res 105 S Forge
Hitchcock Elizur [Lucetia K], physician and surgeon, office
and res 116 and 118 E Exchange, office hours 7 to 9 a.m., 12
to 2 and 7 to 9 p.m., Tel 174
Hitchcock Miss Eva P, res 105 S Forge
Hitchcock Mrs Florence M (wid Geo E), res Silver Lake
Hitchcock Miss Julia P, stenog Edgerton & Anderson, res 303
Sumner
Hitchcock Mrs Louisa L (wid Frederick), res 106 N Prospect
Hitchcock Mrs Matilda L (wid Lucius W), res 122 James
Hitchcock Mrs Sarah J (wid Wolcott W), res 304 S College
Hites O Frank [Anna M], agent, res 106 Falor
Hiteshue Geo H, switchman, bds 419 S Forge
Hittell Clarence A, student, res 133½ Carroll
Hittell Miss Ila M, dressmaker, res 133½ Carroll
Hittell John H [Minnie], res 133½ Carroll
Hittell Willis D, student, res 133½ Carroll
Hixon Mrs Elizabeth, nurse, res 118 N Walnut
Hixson Arthur J, student, res 844 Bowery
Hixson Harry E, wks Merrill Pottery, res 216 Pine
Hixson James F [Mary E], molder, res 844 Bowery
Hixson S W [Alfaretta M], grocer 208 W Exchange, res 216 Pine
Hixson Wellington H, with S W Hixson, res 216 Pine
Hixson Wm T [Dora M], printer Werner Co, res 105 Holloway
Hoagland Miss Bertha M, student, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Nicholas), res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Geo B, wks Baker McM Co, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Harley, wks Drill Works, bds 1028 S Main
Hoagland Harry, wks Knife Works, bds 1028 S Main
Hoagland John L [Minnie W], cigars 513 N Howard, res 613 same
Hoagland Robert M, res 128 Cuyahoga
Hoagland Wm B, wks Baker McM Co, res 128 Cuyahoga

See also Houghland
Hock Miss Anna M, wks Werner Co, res 110 Kling
Hock Frederick [Rose], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 303 Grant
Hock Herman B [Laura], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 110 Kling
Hock James H, student, res 110 Kling
Holdinott Geo H [Emma E], wks Buckeye, res 308 W Center
Hodel Emil, painter, bds 622 W Cedar
Hodgdon Miss Rena M, res 109 Crosby
Hodgdon Samuel, shoemaker Cutter & Co, res 129 Crosby
Hodgeman George [Dora], expressman, res 161 W. South
Hodgeman Geo W [Emeline M], carpenter, res 515 W Chestnut
Hodgeman Harry L [Anna], wks Twine Works, res 1020½ S Main

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Hodgeman Miss Leora L, dressmaker, res 515 W Chestnut
Hodges Tyler [Mary A], wks Merrill Pottery, res 1031½ Bowery
Hodgins Wm B [May E], wks Werner Co, res 231 Carroll
Hodgkinson James [Tillie], bookkeeper, res 1308 S Main
Hoedbergly, wks J. C. Ewart & Co, bds 111 E South
Hoefler John [Sophie M], stonemason, res 200 W Tallmadge ave
Hoelscher Theodore, cook Arcade Restaurant, rms 175 S Main
Hoemicka John M [Lucetta E], wks Cereal Co, res 118 Sherman
Hoeckelka Otto T, res 118 Sherman
Hoeckelka Charles, bds 193 Upson
Hoenkle Fred, butcher H Bartels, bds same
Hoenscheid Anthony [Elizabeth] (Hoenscheid & McGovern), res 215 Adolph ave
Hoenscheid George J, machinist, res 219 Sumner
Hoenscheid Joseph, bds 554 W Exchange
Hoenscheid Miss Mary, res 219 Sumner
Hoenscheid & McGovern (A Hoenscheid, T J McGovern), blacksmiths 165 S Main
Hoenscheid Peter, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 219 Sumner
Hoenscheid Peter J [Barbara], supt drill dept W & B Mfg Co, res 219 Sumner
Hoerle Henry, blacksmith, res rear 951 S Main
Hoerger Wm E [Lilly], laborer, res 1257 E Market
Hoey James S [Margaret S], clerk Erie Ry, res 113½ S Walnut
Hofer Charles, printer Germania, res 307 Cross
Hoff Albert C [Harrnett E], res 405 W North w of Valley
Hoff Miss Helen J, student, res 591 W Market
Hoff Miss Lottie M, res 591 W Market
Hoff Miles [Mattr E], res 591 W Market
Hoffman Alfred A [Maud V], foreman comb packing room Goodrich H R Co, res 1204 S High
Hoffman Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman Benj F [Almira], farmer, res Howard n of city
Hoffman Chas W [Katie F], plumber, res 153 Dayton
Hoffman Miss Clara, wks 902 E Market
**Hoffman D V**, vice pres The Globe Sign Co, res Doylestown, O
Hoffman Edward J, clerk Root-Tea-Na Co, bds 311 W Buchtel ave
Hoffman Elijah H [Margaret], grocer 249 W Market, res 112 Ladd
Hoffman Miss Elsie E, student, res 111 Crosby
Hoffman Francis, res 111 Crosby
Hoffman Frank, res Howard n of city
Hoffman Frank [Ernestine], wks Rubber Works, res 310 E Voris
Hoffman Fred G [Caroline B], carpenter, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Frederick G jr, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Frederick J, barber J Peter, bds Lake

---

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smalley and Warren Bicycles, Ranney Cycle Co.
Hoffman Robert, res 302 Torrey
Hoffman Geo [Barbara], wks Rubber Works, res 300 Washington
Hoffman George C, res ss Jackson
Hoffman Geo D, clerk E J Mustill, bds 124 Cuyahoga
Hoffman George F, wks Cordage Co, res 300 Washington
Hoffman George P, plumber C M Ginther, res Howard n of city
Hoffman Harry H, baker Model Bakery, res Howard n of city
Hoffman Henry [Anna M], wks Rubber Works, res 119 Bartges
Hoffman Miss Imerta, res ss Jackson
Hoffman Jacob M, laborer, res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Hoffman Jacob R [Mary C], res 635 N Howard
Hoffman Mrs Jane B (wid John), res 145 Wooster ave
Hoffman John [Mary], res 819½ W Thornton
Hoffman John [Margaret], res 331 Home ave
Hoffman John N, wks P & W Ry, res 331 Home ave
Hoffman Joseph F, laborer, res 1311 S High
Hoffman Mrs Laura A (wid John), res 707 Bartges
Hoffman Miss Lilly B, res 216 N Valley
Hoffman L Harvey, wks Water Works, res 707 Bartges
Hoffman Mrs Mary (wid David), res 123 Maiden Lane alley
Hoffman Otto G [Nora], foreman machine room W & B Mfg Co, res 108 Brown
Hoffman Perry, painter, bds 509 E Exchange
Hoffman Peter H [Catharine], justice of the peace, office 2d floor rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block, Tel 474, res 111 Crosby
Hoffman Roswell B, brickmason, res ss Jackson
Hoffman Walter, wks Cordage Co, res 300 Washington
Hoffman Wm, wks P & W Ry, res 331 Home ave
Hoffmeister Frederick [Mary], wks Cereal Co, res 809 Cross
Hoffman Miss Kate, wks Cereal Mill, res P Dech
Hoffman Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, res P Dech

See also Huffman
Hogan Bright, student, res 101 Hickory
Hogan John [Isabel], res 101 Hickory
Hogan Miss Nellie, trimmer J W Little, res 401 W North
Hogan Ralph, jeweler, res 101 Hickory
Hogan Stephen T [Eliza], janitor O'Neil & Co, res 213 N Maple
Hogarth Allen A [Anna], wks Empire Works, res 701 S Broadway
Hogarth Cyrus S [Carrie M], plasterer, res 435 Perkins
Hogue George, res Hogue ave
Hogue Robert C [Samantha], wks Buckeye Works, res Hogue ave
Hohler Adolph [Catharine], wks Summit S P Co, res 312 E Crosser
Hohlfeld Mrs Anna (wid Ernest), bakery 166 Grant, res same
Hohman Joseph, wks Street Ry Co, res 605½ W Exchange
Hohman Mrs Mary S (wid John), res 605½ W Exchange

Breckenridge Bros. WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES NEAT AND CHEAP
HAINES BROS. Plasos. Over 39,000 In use Sold on Easy Paymemts. The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132 S Howard
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Hohman Peter J [Carrie E], city fireman, res 103 W Thornton
Hohn George [Catharine], molder, res 304 Power
Holcomb Frank L [Edith M], conductor St Ry, res 108 Bell
Holcomb Henry [Melissa A], wks Rubber Works, res 120 Bare
Holcomb Samuel C [Emma M], dining hall 103 E Market
Holdbrook Lyman P [Hannah J], wks Cereal Co, 148 Cuyahoga
Holdbrook Wm L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 148 Cuyahoga
Holderness Thos J [Elizabeth A], with P & W, res 453 Perkins
Holdstein Adolph [Hattie E] (Holdstein Bros), res 503 E Market
Holdstein Bros (A and I), clothiers 134 S Howard
Holdstein Garson, clerk Blue Front, bds 103 N Summit
Holdstein Isidor [Anna] (Holdstein Bros), res 103 N Summit

**Holdstein Joseph H** [Julia], manager Blue Front Clothing
House 140 S Howard, res 115 S Maple (See index to ads)
Holdstein Miss Marie L, res 503 E Market
Holibaugh Daniel [Mary], farmer, res Dan
Holl Lewis H [Catharine], car inspector, res 114 Camp
Holland Austin D [May R], wks Morgan P & Co, res 609 W Cedar
Holland Mrs Catharine, res 110 Commins
Holland David, wks Buckeye, bds 360 S Main
Holland Patrick [Brigit], laborer, res 301 E Vors
Holland Thomas F [Nita H], butcher, res 416 E Center
Holland William, wks Werner Co, res 110 Commins
Hollander Miss Emma, res 127 Bowery

**Hollander Joseph W** (Herman & Hollander), res 127 Bowery
Hollander William [Rosa], meat market 206 W Exchange, res 127 Bowery

Hollinger Miss Anna M, res 153 S Broadway

**Hollinger Harvey M** [Jennie M], contractor, office and res w S Cobb ave

---

**HARVEY M. HOLLINGER,**

**GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER**

Plans and Estimates Furnished on Application. Work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction.

**Office and Shop, South Cobb Avenue near Crosby.**

Hollinger James J [Lida], wks Werner Co, res 257 Carroll
Hollinger John H [Lizzie H], blacksmith, res 107 Hopp
Hollinger Walter C, deputy sheriff, bds 405 S Howard

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be relied on
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Hollister Rev Chas W [Cora], rector St Paul's, res 229 Fir
Holloperter Oscar E [Georgia], clerk Haynes & R, res 206 S Maple
Holloway Albert C, student, res 143 S Broadway
Holloway Arthur G, student, res 106 Park Place
Holloway Miss Carrie L, res 109 S Prospect
**Holloway Charles A** [Eliza A], ftn boots and shoes, largest and most complete stock at lowest prices, 128 S Howard, res 106 Park Place
Holloway Durbin W [Lellie C], shoes 626 S Main, res 100 Steese
Holloway Edgar C, student, res 106 Park Place
Holloway Emmanuel P [Amanda M], res 402 W Exchange
**Holloway Henry F** [Metta J], pres, treas and gen mgr The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office at works, bds The Buchtel
Holloway John W [Caroline], res 109 S Prospect
**Holloway Julien J** [Martha] (Chandler C & Co), res 108 Vine
Holloway Luther M [Anna M], phys 1020½ S Main, res 1018 same
Holloway Miss Margaret J, stenographer, res 1018 S Main
Holloway Osborn S [Mary J], blacksmith, res 304 W Thornton
Homes Mrs Anna, res 125 N Broadway
Homes Arthur C, agent Prudential Ins Co, res 711 E Exchange
Homes Mrs Cora M (wid Martin), res 277 Johnston
Homes John P [Bettie], driver U S Bakery, res 711 E Exchange
Homes Mrs Mary E (wid Albert), res 208 N Valley
Homes Thomas [Mary], bricklayer, res 517 S Main
Homes Wm H, trav salesman, res 125 N Broadway
Holt Albert T, foreman Rubber Works, res 111 Spruce
Holton Francis H, pres Akron Machine Co, res 221 S Union
Holton Francis H jr [Hattie B], foreman Rubber Co, res 221 S Union
Holtz Fred W [Anna], wks Electric Co, res 131 Cuyahoga
Holtz Henry, expressman, res 130 Cuyahoga
Holtz Henry, wks Cereal Mill, rms 120 N Howard
Holtz John [Mollie], teamster, res 120 Cuyahoga
Holtz Miss Mary, res 304 S College
Holup Mangel [Mary], laborer, res 145 Washington
Holz Miss Sophia I, wks 119 E Exchange
Holzworth Charles, ry engineer, bds 112 James
Holzworth Miss Christina, res 624 E Mill
Holzworth Henry J [Lu], clerk Miller & Roche, res s s Crosby
Holzworth Miss Mary M, sup W C T U rooms, res 624 E Mill
Homan L Harley [Emma E], wks Cascade Mill, res 205 Silver

**Home Building and Loan Association The**, Henry Perkins pres, W C Hall secy, E Steimbacher treas, H T Willson atty, office 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank, Tel 122
Homer Miss Albie I, clerk J C Herbruck, res 124 Jackson

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE LOTS AND LOTS AND LOTS—ANYWHERE, EVERYWHERE—Do You Want Them?  

Nettie M. Leib
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Homer Miss Clara B, stenographer, res 140 Silver
Homer Clarence S, student, res 124 Jackson
Homer Miss Della M, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Jackson
Homer Harry E, bookkeeper, res 140 Silver
Homer Joseph [Amanda], carpenter, res 124 Jackson
Homer Theodore L [Mary A], carpenter, res 140 Silver
Honeck Conrad, wks Rubber Works, bds 961 S Main
Honeywill Wm [Jennie], wks Werner Co, res 108½ James
Honeywill Fred L, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 322 N Union
Honeywill Wm H [Margaret], wks C A & C, res 322 N Union
Honeywill W Harry, wks Werner Co, res 322 N Union
Honoddle Miss Ellen E, milliner Mrs Foster, res 111 Champlain
Honoddle John [Mary], res s Newton e of city
Honoddle Michael [Ellen], res 111 Champlain

**Honodle Charles D** [Elizabeth S], city passenger and ticket agent C A & C, P & W and B & O Rys and ticket agent Valley Ry, office Union Depot, Tel 42, res 631 E Buchtel ave
Hood Melbourne D [Catharine], wks Baker McM Co, res 205 S Maple
Hook Miss Ada M, wks Rubber Works, res 608 W Thornton
Hook John J [Laura], wks Stone Mill, res 609 W Thornton
Hoover Albert, M D [Jessie A], oculist Savings Bank Bldg, res 308 Park

Hoover Miss Alice, wks 549 E Buchtel ave
Hoover Miss Alice, wks Rubber Works, bds 606 W Cedar
Hoover Miss Alice S, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Howe
Hoover Cleon W, clerk Dague Bros, bds 220 Pine
Hoover Daniel [Ada A], fence builder, res 127 Euclid ave
Hoover Frank S, barber, res 114 Howe
Hoover John [Hannah], wks Rubber Works, res 114 Wolf
Hoover Michael H, butcher M Klink, bds 204 Bartges
Hoover Orrin L [Clara A], laborer, res 312 Washington
Hoover Samuel H [Maggie L], laborer, res 314 Washington
Hoover Stephen [Sarah J], carpenter, res 114 Howe
Hoover Sylvester D, fish etc, 210 W Market, res same
Hoover Thomas L, student Buchtel, res 308 Park

**Hoover William D** [Rachel E], secy and treas Western Linoleum Co, res 109 Adolph ave
Hoover Albert W, potter, res 903 Bowery
Hope John A [Annette L], wks Rubber Works, res 903 Bowery
Hopkins Benj P [Ida M], wks Werner Co, res 114½ Nebraska
Hopkins George F, rms 119 S Howard
Hopkins Martin, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 114 Pearl
Hopp Geo F, upholsterer G M Kempel, res 159 Washington
Hopp Joseph, theological student, res 159 Washington

"Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
Bookkeeping and Kindred Branches Will Make You Useful and Independent. HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Hopp Miss Lena, res 159 Washington
Hopwood Mrs Amelia (wid Peter), res 302 Second ave
Horix Miss Emma, res 300 N Valley
Horix Frederick [Julia], importer and dealer in wines, delicacies and mineral water, sole agent for Akron new incandescent gas light, 110 S High, Tel 466, res 300 N Valley
Horn Charles F [Olive C], dealer in groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 608 W Market, res same
Horn Edward E [Mary C], furniture of all kinds, elegant parlor and chamber suits at reasonable prices, drop in and see my stock and rooms to accommodate my increasing trade, 154 and 156 S Main, res 176 Merriman
Horn Ernest [Pauline H], machinist, res 238 Coburn
Horn Frank J, gardener, res 186 Merriman
Horn F Wm T [Cora E], wks Werner Co, res 423 S Forge
Horn S Henry, market gardener, res 186 Merriman
Horn Stephen J [Elizabeth R], market gardener, res 186 Merriman
Horner Lafayette H, res 143 W Crosier
Horner Mrs Martha (wid Uriah), res 143 W Crosier
Horning August [Anna], res rear 158 N Broadway
Hornby Frank, cigarmaker, bds Summit House
Horst Amos R [Mary C], with Kempel & H, res 500 W Buchtel
Horst John R [Maggie] (Kempel & Horst), res 133 Bartges
Horton Benj W [Tammam E], clerk T H Farrand, res 110 Nickel
Horton Mrs Fianna, nurse 125 S Maple
Hose Harry W, wks Rolling Mill, res 408 St Clair
Hose Miss Myrtle E, res 408 St Clair
Hose Miss Nellie M, wks Twine Works, res 408 St Clair
Hose Samuel E [Margaret J], wks Water Works, res 408 St Clair
Hose Warren E, bartender 147 Bartges, res 408 St Clair
Hosfeld Casper K [Maggie A], shoemaker 112 N Howard and 920\(\frac{1}{2}\) E Market, res 168 S Broadway
Hosfeld Conrad W, shoemaker Akron Shoe Co, res 168 S Broadway
Hosfeld Henry L, clerk A T Kingsbury, res 168 S Broadway
Hoskin Chas W [Laura J], janitor Cong Church, res 138 S High
Hoskin Eugene J, bkpr Democrat Co, res 108 Kling
Hoskin Louis R, student, res 138 S High
Hoskin Servilius A [Anna A], carpenter, res 108 Kling
Hoskin Wm C [Margaret], janitor Crosby School, res 109 Smith
Hotel Buchtel, H J Clark & Co, 200 and 202 E Mill cor S Main
(See Index to Ads)
Hottenstein Elmer K [Ida A], physician and surgeon, office 629 S Main Parisette Block, res 126 Carroll
Hottenstein William J, dentist 211 E Mill, res 119 Coburn
Houck Frederick [Louisa], kilnsetter, res 309 Fountain

Breckenridge Bros.  GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT

* * * OF LOW RENTS * * *
Hough D Leslie, student, res 138 S Balch
Hough Hiram J [Elizabeth], salesman May & F, res 138 S Balch
Hough John, laborer, rms 104 N Howard
Houghland Mrs Bertha, res 809 S Broadway
Houghland Frank E [Bertha V], laborer, res 224½ E Furnace
Houghland Fred J, wks Akron Hardware Co, res W J Williams
Houghton Cyrus C, student, res 115 Blaine ave

Houghton Harry B [Lottie M], teller The Akron Savings
Bank, res 531 E Market

Houghton John B, staple and fancy groceries, fruits, country
produce 113 E Market, Tel 219, res 120 N Summit, Tel 125

Houghton John H [M Etta], carpenter, res 115 Blaine ave

Houmand Miss Mary A, res 702 Water
House William, laborer, res 111 Hill

House Mrs Amanda C (wid Martin J), res 1282 E Market
House A Guy, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 104 Gage

House Miss Cora E, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 1092 S Main
House Elmer Y [Rachel A], weighmaster, res 104 Gage

House Ernest C [Emma E], attorney at law, office 2d floor
room 12 Arcade Block, Tel 593, res 1282 E Market

House Hirum B [Eunice], res 1092 S Main

House James [Libbie], carpenter, res 226 Johnston

House Miss Libbie A, student, res 104 Gage

House Miss Mary B, res 104 Gage

House Absalom A [Louisa], motorman, res 217 Wooster ave

House Alexander [Anna], watchman, res 116½ Sherman
House Casper [Margaret], wagonmaker, res 150 Grant

House Chas W [Anna F], butcher, res 240 May

House Miss Daisy, wks Rubber Works, res 108 W Crosier

House Frederick L [Sarah A], wks Twine Works, res 240 May

House Horace M, secy, treas and mgr The Akron Cultivator

Co, office 230 N Union; res 609 E Market

House Ira [Cora M], laborer, res w s Bellows

House James A [Nellie F], wks Buckeye Works, res 908 S High

House John [Effie A], chainmaker, res 123 Schell ave

House Lewis [Emma] laborer, res 115 W Crosier

House Newton I. [Martha L.], res 108 W Crosier

Housealter Milton W [Ida A], motorman, res Mallison ave

Housman Miss Abbie, wks Rubber Works, bds 975 S Main

Housman Curtis, brakeman, bds 704 S Broadway

Housman Miss Frances L, stenog C A & C depot, res Clinton, O

Housman Miss Hattie E, res 504 W Cedar

Housman Jacob A [Julia E], res 504 W Cedar

Houston Fred, watchman Tool Works, bds 202½ S High

Houts Miss Clara, res 140½ Crosby

H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Clark S</td>
<td>student, student</td>
<td>141 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Ephraim C</td>
<td>contractor, contractor</td>
<td>166 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Nelson A</td>
<td>teamster, teamster</td>
<td>166 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Wm N</td>
<td>res, res, res</td>
<td>Cuyahoga n of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howald Miss Anna</td>
<td>housekeeper, housekeeper</td>
<td>515 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Miss Carie J</td>
<td>student, student</td>
<td>161 Merriman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Mrs Elizabeth C</td>
<td>wid (wid Elias W)</td>
<td>400 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Frank D</td>
<td>office, office</td>
<td>106 S Howard, res 400 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Miss J May</td>
<td>res, res, res</td>
<td>402 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Andrew S</td>
<td>wks, wks, wks</td>
<td>Buckeye Works, res 105 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Miss Carrie</td>
<td>res, res, res</td>
<td>170 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Charles H</td>
<td>cabinetmaker, cabinetmaker</td>
<td>115 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Charles I</td>
<td>wholesale and retail dealer</td>
<td>in confectionery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe &amp; Co</td>
<td>propr, propr</td>
<td>Pearl Flouring Mills and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dealers in rough and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>dressed lumber etc,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>office and mills Portage st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>w of the bridge,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuyahoga Falls O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(See card 1st page back fly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>leaf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Miss Elva L</td>
<td>student, student</td>
<td>603 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Ernest L</td>
<td>driver, driver</td>
<td>Cramer &amp; Logan, res 220 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Frank W</td>
<td>conductor, conductor</td>
<td>P A &amp; W, res 115 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Jesse</td>
<td>res, res, res</td>
<td>220 Coburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe John H</td>
<td>wks, wks, wks</td>
<td>Akron Iron Co, res 105 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Oscar N</td>
<td>propr, propr</td>
<td>Star Coal Co, res 603 Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Samuel A</td>
<td>laborer, laborer</td>
<td>1113 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howells Daniel</td>
<td>wks, wks, wks</td>
<td>Akron Iron Co, res 206 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howenstine Mrs Maria L</td>
<td>wid (wid Isaac)</td>
<td>420 N Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hower Charles H</td>
<td>secy, secy</td>
<td>The Akron Reed and Rattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hower Fred J</td>
<td>student, student</td>
<td>129 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hower Harvey Y</td>
<td>foreman, foreman</td>
<td>Box Factory Cereal Mills,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hower John H</td>
<td>pres, pres</td>
<td>The Akron Reed and Rattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes John T</td>
<td>gardener, gardener</td>
<td>670 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes John T</td>
<td>wks, wks, wks</td>
<td>Buckeye Works, res Market w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes Robert</td>
<td>res, res, res</td>
<td>670 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes William</td>
<td>gardener, gardener</td>
<td>res Market w of city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes Wm R</td>
<td>farmer, farmer</td>
<td>655 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Miss Anna J</td>
<td>res, res, res</td>
<td>911 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Charles E</td>
<td>(J C Ewart &amp; Co), office</td>
<td>110 Brook, res 103 S Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howland Clarence</td>
<td>treas, treas</td>
<td>The Thomas Phillips Co, res 301 S Forge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catarrh.** Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - - Or Money Refunded By S. E. Allen & Co.
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate NELTIE M LEIB

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Howland Miss Elizabeth A, res 207 N Arlington
Howland Miss Mary A, res 911 E Market
Howland Mrs Susan C [wid Enos], res 911 E Market
Howland Thos N [Ellen], teamster, res 151 Bank
Howland Thos P, horseshoer 134 N Main, res 151 Bank
Hoy James, bds Arlington Hotel
Hoy Jeremiah L [Mary L], farmer, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Hoy John [Susanna], res 216 Carroll
Hoy John [Clara B], wks Rubber Works, res 201 W Chestnut
Hoy Thos H, wks Twine Works, res 216 Carroll
Hoy Miss Isabella S, student Buchtel, res 111 N Union
Hoye Miss Mary A, res 117 N Union
Hoye Miss Mary J, res 111 N Union
Hoye Michael W [Mary E], sanitary policeman, res 111 N Union
Hoye Robert M, student, res 111 N Union
Hoye Miss Alta E, res w s Sterling
Hoye Jay E, res w s Sterling
Hoye John E [Adella M], carpenter, res w s Sterling
Hoyes Dennis F, foreman Werner Co, rms 407 1/2 S Forge
Hubbard Mrs Emma F [wid George E], res 116 Crouse
Hubbell Miss Ruth A, res 286 W Market
Huber Andrew [Susie], wks Laplin R & Co, res 124 Home
Huber Bert J, student, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Huber Charles, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Huber Charles [Anna], brakeman, res 132 Sherman
Huber Miss Cora M, clerk W G Robinson, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Huber David R, student, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Huber Frank J, res 507 W Cedar
Huber Frederick [Catharine], res 122 West
Huber George [Nettie], wks Thomas L Co, res 122 Home
Huber Harry [Jennie E], wks U S Express Co, res 309 Spicer
Huber Henry D, wks C A & C Ry, res 122 West
Huber Henry J [Rachel], res 717 E Buchtel ave
Huber Jacob [Mary M], wks Werner Co, res 133 Lods
Huber Miss Lilian, student, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Huber Louis, wks Werner Co, bds 229 N Arlington
Huber Miss Lucy K, res 507 W Cedar
Huber Martin [Caroline], wks Belt Works, res 709 Cross
Huber Mrs Mary A [wid Frederick], res 507 W Cedar
Huber Miss Minnie, music teacher, res 717 E Buchtel ave
Huber Miss Nellie M, student, res 500 W Market
Huber Nick [Carrie E], treas The Akron Shoe Co, res 104 E Buchtel ave
Huber Philip C [Anna], clerk J Koch & Co, res 500 W Market
Huber Tony [Louisa], saloon 945 S Main, res same

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Hubler Aaron [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 1208 S Broadway
Hubler Miss Emma A, res 107 Steese
Hubler Emmanuel [Mary], laborer, res 107 Steese
Hubler Jacob [Catharine], wks D Rubber Works, res 204½ Coburn
Hubler John [Anna], laborer, res 120 Bartges
Hubler Miss Lilian G, wks Rubber Works, res 204½ Coburn
Hubler Miss Nora D, res 1208 S Broadway
Hubler Willard J, wks Plating Works, res 120 Bartges
Hudson Miss Ada L, music teacher, res 427 E Buchtel ave
Hudson Ernest [Anna], welldriller, res 105 Mills ave
Hudson John W [Florence D], sewer inspector, res 427 E Buchtel
Huebner Wm A [Agatha], saloon 300 Perkins, res same
Huebotter Louis A [Christian], laborer, res 353 W North
Huegle Miss Anna, wks Marble Works, res 101 Wolf
Huegle Frank, wks Akron Hardware Co, res 101 Wolf
Huegle Frank [Regina], laborer, res 101 Wolf
Huegle William, laborer, res 101 Wolf
Huether John E [Mary], foreman Twine Works, res 406 Cross
Huether Henry [Rebecca J], supt Twine Works, res 115 Hill
Huffman Miss Carrie M, res 125 E North
Huffman Ira E [Sarah P], wks Taplin R & Co, res 125 E North
Huffman Ira E Jr, res 125 E North
Huffman William, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 1102 S Main
Huggins Miss Anna M, res 112 Norton
Huggins Mrs Sarah (wid Moses J), res 112 Norton
Huggler Mrs Anna (wid Melchior), res 1211 S High
Huggler Peter [Anna], wks Empire Works, res 506 Grant
Hughes Charles, cooper, bds 534 S Main
Hughes Enoch [Ida M], machinist, res 429 E Center
Hughes Mrs Julia, res 417 E Furnace
Hughes Robert W [Martha B], barber 217 E Market, res 566 W Exchange
Hugill Miss Alice L, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Bros, stone contractors, 226 N Union
Hugill Edward, foreman Hugill Bros, res 227 Bluff
Hugill Edward J [Anna] (Hugill Bros), res 229 Bluff
Hugill George C [Ida] (Hugill Bros), res 326 N Union
Hugill Harry W, stonemason res 227 Bluff
**Hugill Joseph** [Sarah], city commissioner, res 114 S College
Hugill Miss Rhea W, res 114 S College
Hugill Walter L, stonecutter, res 227 Bluff
Huguelet Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 616 Miami
Huguelet Julius A [Fanny], wks Rubber Works, res 616 Miami
Huguelet Miss Lilly J, wks Rubber Works, res 616 Miami
Huhn Charles F, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 209 Power

**BRECKENRIDGE BROS., THE POPULAR TAILORS.**

* * *
134 S. HOWARD ST.
Sterling Pianos
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Huhn Henry [Mary], molder, res 304 Washington
Huhn Henry J, wks Diamond Drill Works, res 209 Power
Huhn John, upholsterer, bds 138½ Sherman
Huhn Joseph [Rosa], molder, res 138½ Sherman
Huhn Nicholas [Catharine], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 209 Power
Hulett Walter H [Clarice], clerk J Cook & Sons, res Boder
Hull Elton W [Carrie A], bkpr Iron and Steel Co, res 213 S Union
Hull Mrs Louisa M (wid John A), res 123 Lincoln
Hulling Julius, wks Werner Co, rms 407½ S Forge
Humberger Charles E [Elmira E], blacksmith, res 132 Grant
Humberger William J, res 132 Grant
Humbert Knight, clerk Arlington Hotel, bds same
Hume Thomas H [Kate], res 116 Power
Humes Edwin P [Minnie T], mailing clerk P O, res 103 N Balch
Humes Robt E [C Frances], plasterer, res 176 W South
Humes William J [Emma S], contracting plasterer, office and res 413 W Center (See index to ads)
Humiston Mrs Ann (wid Austin), res 216 N Arlington
Humiston Mrs Clarissa (wid Geo L), res 128 Crosby
Humiston Miss Jessie M, bkpr Morgan P & Co, res 128 Crosby
Humiston Mrs Mary E (wid Ransom F), res 128 Crosby
Hummel Albert G, clerk Byrider Bros, res 719 S Main
Hummel Chas M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 719 S Main
Hummel Miss Edith B, clerk E P Morris, bds same
Hummel Miss Ida M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 719 S Main
Hummel John, wks Rubber Works, res 719 S Main
Hummel John G [Mattie], wks Rubber Works, res 821 S Main
Hummel J Daniel [Lizzie C], wks Knife Works, res 111 Kling
Hummel Miss Laura, wks Rubber Works, res 224 May
Hummel Miss Lena, res 719 S Main
Hummel Miss Mary E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 719 S Main
Hummel Valentine [Maggie], grocer 719 S Main, res same
Hummelbaugh Robert, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 700 E Mill
Humphrey Arthur G [Helen], with Akron T A Co, res 302 W State
Humphrey Calvin P [Della W], attorney at law, specialty patents, office rooms 36 and 37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 213 Perkins
Humphrey Clarence E, attorney at law, specialty patents, rooms 36 and 37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 213 Perkins
Humphrey Clarence M [Millie M], physician and surgeon 1013 S Main, res same
Humphrey Miss C Irene, res 302 W State
Humphrey Edward J [Della M], patternmaker, res 505 W State
Humphrey Edwin M, clerk Beacon Office, bds 245 Carroll
Humphrey Miss Ella A, res 173 Merriman

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Humphrey Elwyn [Mary], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor 167 S Howard, office hours 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., res 208 Brown
Humphrey Frank A, res 173 Merriman
Humphrey Miss Helen W, res 213 Perkins
Humphrey James [Margaret], wks Am Cereal Co, res 217 N Maple
Humphrey James jr, res 217 N Maple
Humphrey John H [Cecilia G], engineer, res 108 Grace
Humphrey John L, wks Laundry, res 302 W State
Humphrey Miss Lilian M, musician, res 208 Brown
Humphrey Miss Margaret A, wks Werner Co, res 217 N Maple
Humphrey Miss Sybil B, music teacher, res 208 Brown
Humphrey Wm [Christina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 206 N Walnut
Humphreys Harry M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds Empire House
Hunsberger Ephraim, painter G J Gonder, bds 146 S Summit
Hunsicker Alfred F [Emma E] (Hunsicker Bros), res 204 Hulbert ave
Hunsicker Arthur H, carpenter, res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Bros (A F and M M Hunsicker), general contractors and builders, 204 Hulbert ave and 113 Fountain (See index to ads)
Hunsicker David B [Katie], wks Knife Works, res 123 Wooster
Hunsicker Mrs Deilah (wid Andrew), res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Mrs Eleanor S (wid S Peter), res 208 Sumner
Hunsicker Frank W, wks Werner Co, res 104 Fay
Hunsicker Fred, wks Werner Co, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Horace (Morgan, Pouchot & Co), res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Jacob J [Rebecca], carpenter, res 408 Locust
Hunsicker Joseph J [Kate M], sample room and restaurant, foreign and domestic wines, liquors, cigars etc, 728 S Main, res 601 Bowery
Hunsicker Mandus M [Mary M] (Hunsicker Bros), res 113 Fountain
Hunsicker Miss Sadie C, dressmaker, res 408 Locust
Hunt Miss Alma M, res 103 Orchard court
Hunt Anton [Sophia], stonemason, res 413 Allyn
Hunt Charles [Louisa], meat market 101 Wabash ave, res 116 Bare
Hunt Gustave [Augusta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 306 Power
Hunt James, wks Akron Iron Co, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Miss Jennie M, res 152 S Maple
Hunt John D [Linthia A] (Hunt & Waite), res 204 S College
Hunt John J, res 152 S Maple
Hunt Mrs Lizzie (wid John), res 205¾ McCoy
Hunt Mrs Lucinda (wid Richard), res 200 Locust
Hunt Miss Marguerite, wks Am Cereal Co, res 207 McCoy

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E ALLEN & CO.
Hunt Miss Mary R, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 152 S Maple
Hunt Miss Matilda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 207 McCoy
Hunt Mrs Orpha (and James), res 103 Orchard court
Hunt Randall, wks Empire Works, bds 100 Hill
Hunt Stephen C [Emma], trav salesman, res w S S Maple
Hunt Thomas F [Charlotte A], blacksmith, res 1056 E Market
Hunt & Waite (J D Hunt, A O Waite), grocers 621 E Mill
Hunt William, wks Akron Iron Co, res 207 McCoy
Hunt William, laborer, bds 110 E Chestnut
Hunt William [Mary], bricklayer, res 302 W North
Hunt William [Mary], carpenter, res Siess
Hunt Wm B [Rebecca], carpenter, res 152 S Maple

Hunt William H, treas The Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, and sey and mgr The American Alumina Co, office 33 Akron Saving Bank Bldg, Tel 234, res 152 S Maple
Hunte Robert [Sarah J], engineer, res 132 Factory
Hunter Miss Isabella, wks Rubber Works, res 507 Bell
Hunter John S [Maggie], pottery turner, res 111 Norton
Hunter Joseph K, res 507 Bell
Hunter Walter F, wks Rubber Works, res 507 Bell
Hunter Walter N [Katie S], wks Rubber Works, res 507 Bell
Huntley Miss Eunice, res 103 Smith
Hurlburt DeWitt C [Mary J], molder, res 112 Kirkwood
Hurlburt Miss Grace A, wks Rubber Works, res 112 Kirkwood
Hurlburt Jared A [Lida L], wks McNeil B Co, res 104 W Crosier
Hurley Miss Catharine, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley Daniel, miller, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley David H [Malinda], laborer, res 223 Adams
Hurley Miss Julia E, needle work 163 S Main, res 107 N Walnut
Hurley Miss Mary, wks A Co Cereal Co, bds 209 N Maple
Hurley Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Miss Ethel, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Miss Eva, wks 108 Park
Hurr Jacob [Len], laborer, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Jacob Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Miss Lena, res 102 St Clair
Hurr Miss Mary, wks Rubber Co, res 102 St Clair
Huse Chas W [Jennie M], patternmaker, res 232 Carroll
Huse Miss Gertrude V, clerk Whitman & B Co, res 232 Carroll
Husong Charles A [Margaret], painter, res 430 Home
Huss Eugene, wks Werner Co, bds 236 Carroll

Huston Archibald H [Julia S], agent Star Union Line and Penna lines, office with C A & C Ry Co, res 109 S College
Huston Miss Bertha M, student Buchtel, res 109 Spruce
Huston Ford W, machinist J K Williams, res 109 Spruce

Files like a bird, the Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 N Main
Huston Miss Lilly B, res 434 W Center
Huston Samuel R [Mary A], teamster, res 434 W Center
**Huston Wll A [Louise C], bookkeeper J Brodt and agent**
Howe & Co Pearl Mills, res 109 Spruce
Huston William T, res 434 W Center
Hutchinson Mrs Iner C (wid James), res 171 W South
Hutchinson Henry H, wks Seiberling Milling Co, res 113 Roswell
Hutchison John [Elizabeth], engineer, res 113 Roswell
Hutchinson Miss Minnie, res 113 Roswell
Huth Mrs Mary, res 105 Hopp
Hutton Miss Abbie L, res 139 Bluff
Hutton Edward [Mary], laborer, res 139 Bluff
Hutton Miss Hattie A, res 137 1/2 S Maple
**Hutton John W [Amy J], clerk Empire House, res 137 1/2 S Maple**
Hutton Miss Rosetta M, res 115 Cuyahoga
Hutton Miss Stella M, res 115 Cuyahoga
Hutz Elas [Cora F], wks Street Ry, res 111 Poplar
Hyatt Miss I. May, res 111 S College
Hyde Miss Alice, res 120 Home
Hyde Miss Clara, res 120 Home
Hyde Henry [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 120 Home
Hy! Fred [Sophie L], wks Cascade Mill, res 167 Lods
Hymen Miss Isidora F, wks 632 E Buchtel ave

I

Ihrlg Miss Anna F, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Sherman
Ihrlg Miss Barbara M, wks Rubber Works res 206 Sherman
Ihrlg John J [Mary T], wks Rubber Works, res 206 Sherman
Ihrlg John J Jr, res 206 Sherman
Ikins Miss Myrtle B, student, res 107 Woodland
Ikins W Fred [Lucinda E], trav salesman, res 107 Woodland
Iles Edward J, res 503 Water
Ilg Anton J, wks Rubber Works, res 171 W South
Ilg Miss Catharine, wks Rubber Works, res 171 W South
Ilg John C, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 171 W South
Ilg Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 171 W South
Ilg Peter, laborer, res 171 W South
Ilg Mrs Regina (wid Anton), res 171 W South
Ilis Michael [Mary A], laborer, res 106 Champlain
Imfield John M, res 117 Cuyahoga
Imfield Mrs Mary A, res 117 Cuyahoga
Imfield Miss Mary A, nurse, res 117 Cuyahoga

**Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes**
Immel Miss Eliza, wks 716 W Exchange
Immel John H [Emma A], stonemason, res 415 Ledge
Immel Mrs Eliza (wid David), res 1001 E Exchange
Immel John F [Orra A], blacksmith, res 3d floor 129 S Howard

**Imperial Varnish Co The**, J H McCrum pres and treas, E B McCrum vice pres, J C Johnson secy, F A Fauver supt, mfrs of varnishes and japanes, office and works 114-134 N Canal
(See card 2d page 1st front fly leaf)

Inman Anton [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 180\% Grant
Ingalls John G, bkpr Herrick & Son, res 113 N Broadway
Ingalls Miss Nina M, res 113 N Broadway
Ingalls Thomas W [Martha C], trav salesman, res 113 N Broadway
Ingersoll Miss Adelaide B, res 511 W Market
Ingersoll Chas H [Olive], real estate 619 S Main, res 116 St Clair
Ingersoll Frank H [Dizzie C], clerk Beacon, res 202 Huron
Ingersoll Harry [Katie], laborer, res w s Sweitzer ave

**Ingersoll Henry W** [Sarah H], attorney at law and notary public, office room 5 Abbey Block 124 S Main, res 511 W Market
Ingersoll Henry W Jr, res 511 W Market
Ingersoll Miss Hattie M, res 116 St Clair
Ingham Charles H [Margaret], blacksmith, res 634 E Exchange
Ingham Daniel L, res 113 James
Ingham Ed. [Margaret], engineer, res 111 Jackson
Ingham Miss Ethel M, student, res 113 James
Ingham Miss Margaret C, res 113 James
Ingham Samuel [Alice], engineer, res 113 James
Ingham Miss Sarah, res 634 E Exchange
Ingraham David [Mary A], laborer, res 141 Bank
Ingraham Ernest W, wks Beal's, bds 236 N Main
Inlow Francis A, bds 408 S F 7ge

**In Or Out Forest Sample Room**, Harry Winters propr, 621 S Main
Insande Charles H, farmer, rms 120 N High

**Insande Edward E** [Minnie M], livery, sale, feed and boarding stable 120 and 122 N High, res same, Tel 339 (See index to ads)
Inskeep James W [Hermina A], wks Rubber Works, res 631 E Exchange
Inskeep Miss Mattie B, student, res 631 E Exchange
Inskeep Richard E [Bessie H], clerk Webster C & I Co, res 629½ E Exchange
Inman Chas T [I lly M] (Inman Bros), res 1031 E Market
Inman Miss F Belle, student, res 200 Irvin
Inman Miss Helen M, res 215 S Case ave

**H. P. CAHILL & CO. CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS**
DODGE & PLUMER WILL ENDEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU Always

Inman Brothers (Sidney C and Chas T), drugs, groceries, hardware etc, 1176 and 1184 E Market, Tel 52

## INMAN BROS.

### Drugs,
Druggists’ Sundries, Paints, and wholesale dealers in Potters’ Chemicals and Supplies.

### Groceries,
Fruits and Delicacies, Feed, Domestic and Imported Cement; Manufacturers’ Agents for King’s Diamond Brand Calcined Plaster and King’s Windsor Cement for Walls and Ceilings.

### Hardware,
General Shelf and Builders’ Hardware, Implements, Sporting Goods and Bicycles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug, Grocery and Feed Department,</th>
<th>HARDWARE DEPARTMENT,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1184 E Market Street</td>
<td>1176 E Market Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone 52</td>
<td>Telephone 52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inman John H [Lizzie A] (Markle & Inman), res 200 Irvin

### International Casualty Insurance Co of New York, App & Carr district agts, rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg (See card back cover)

### Iredell Robert S [Mary A], general insurance agent, office 2d floor room 1 Kelly Block, Tel 542, res 638 W Market

Irish Melvin S [Matilda E], wks Hill S P Co, res e s S Arlington

Irvin Chas W [Sarah], janitor Henry School, res 323 N Arlington

Irvin Geo P, farmer, res Sherbondy

Irvin Miss Grace L, student, res 194 Cuyahoga

Irvin Homer D [Lizzie A], wks Stoneware Co, res 109 Roswell

Irvin James [Jane], wks Buckeye Works, res 194 Cuyahoga

Irvin James J Jr, wks Match Works, res 194 Cuyahoga

Irvin Miss Jesse G, stenog Feederle & Myers, res 310 E North

Irvin John [Hannah], clerk, res 310 E North

Irvin Miss Lizzie M, clerk Brouse & Co, res 310 E North

Irvin Mrs Martha (wid James), res 1207 E Market

Irvin Miss Mary G, res 194 Cuyahoga

Irvin Miss Maud I, res 194 Cuyahoga

Irvin Walter J, wks Webster C & L Co, res 310 E North

Irvin William [Katie M], farmer, res Sherbondy

Irvin William K, student, res Sherbondy

Irvin Wm [Anna L], wks Buckeye Works, res 118 W York

Irvin Miss Julia A, res 638 W Market

Isbell Chas H, attorney 209 E Market, res 211 Perkins

Isbell Israel [Eliza H], res 211 Perkins

### Little Giant Liver
| **Isbell Mrs Lizzie M (wid Wm N), res 115 E State** |
| **Isenmann John [Kate J] (Isenmann Bros), res 133 Crosby** |
| **Isenmann Brothers (George and John), barber shop and bath rooms 119 E Market Empire House** |
| **Italian Orchestra, A Masino leader, 215 E Mill** (See index to ads) |

| **Jackson Andrew, mfr kindling, res 169 N High** |
| **Jackson Andrew [Lucy E] (A Jackson & Lyman) (Allen Jackson & Co), res 711 E Mill** |
| **Jackson Miss Annie L, music teacher, rms 209 Carroll** |
| **Jackson Miss Arabelle, res 327 Johnston** |
| **Jackson Austin M [Amanda M], stoves etc, 528 S Main, res 609 Locust** |
| **Jackson A & Lyman (A Jackson, A E Lyman), lumber dealers, contractors and builders and planing mill, office 116 W Exchange, Tel 59** (See index to ads) |
| **Jackson Benj H [Lizzie J], carpenter, res 300 St Clair** |
| **Jackson Miss B Edith, dressmaker, res 106 Sherman** |
| **Jackson Champion E [Almonta C] (Lambright & Jackson), res 179 S Balch** |
| **Jackson Chas H [Hattie R], laborer, res 220 Beech** |
| **Jackson Miss Clara, res 327 Johnston** |
| **Jackson Clifford, wks Empire Works, res 327 Johnston** |
| **Jackson Miss Emma, student, res 327 Johnston** |
| **Jackson Frank [Lizzie M], laborer, res 302 Jackson** |
| **Jackson Frank E [Mary E], blacksmith, res 127 Day** |
| **Jackson George C, student, res 209 Carroll** |
| **Jackson George R, student, res 711 E Mill** |
| **Jackson Geo W [Elizabeth], bricklayer, res 219 Wolf** |
| **Jackson Harry B, asst yardmaster C A & C, bds 146 S Summit** |
| **Jackson Harry H [Rose E], foreman Gym Co, res 211 Grant** |
| **Jackson Miss Hattie L, res 169 N High** |
| **Jackson Hiram [Harriet], painter, res 106 Sherman** |
| **Jackson Hiram, laborer, res 327 Johnston** |
| **Jackson Homer J, electrician, res 106 Sherman** |
| **Jackson Miss Ida, chambermaid Hotel Buchtel** |

| **The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds** |
| **RANNEY CYCLE CO.** |
Jackson Ion A, student, res 711 E Mill
Jackson Ira [Mary F], trav salesman, res 113 Glenwood ave
Jackson James [Ann], organ tuner, res 610 S Broadway
Jackson James H, painter, res 106 Sherman
Jackson James W [Lbbie M], conductor St Ry, res 1062 S Main
Jackson Jesse M, carpenter, rms 160 N Howard
Jackson John, laborer, bds 230 Tallmadge
Jackson John W [Minnie H], machinist, res 608 S Broadway
Jackson John [Maria], laborer, res 205 Jackson
Jackson J Bert [Edith H], bkpr A Jackson & L., res 214 S High
Jackson Mrs J W, millinery 1062 S Main, res same
Jackson Miss Lotta E, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 106 Sherman
Jackson Oscar E, turner, res 609 Locust
Jackson Peter, whitewasher, res 327 Johnston
Jackson Ralph D [Emina F], carpenter, res 509 l. South
Jackson Thomas W [Mell V], physician and surgeon, office 166 S Main, office hours 10 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m., Tel 695, res 138 N Forge, Tel 632
Jackson Walter, laborer, res 327 Johnston
Jackson Walter A [Gertrude A], artist, res New Portage rd
Jackson Wm H [Emma M], driver Transfer Co, res 118½ James
Jackson William Henry, bartender The Office Sample Room, rms 160 N Howard
Jackson Wm I [Julia], carpenter, res 203 Holloway
Jackson Wm L., with A Jackson, res 169 N High
Jackson Wm L., student, res 113 Glenwood ave
Jacobs Harold H [Laiverse G] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 607 S High, Tel 256
Jacobs Miss Hettie A, res 211½ Buckeye
Jacobs & Jacobs (Wm C and Harold H), physicians and surgeons, office 603 S High, Tel 170
Jacobs William C [Mary H] (Jacobs & Jacobs), res 605 S High
Jacobsen Olaf [Annetia], laborer, res 180 Upson
Jacobsen Peter [Hartha], laborer, res 319½ N Arlington
Jacobby Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Jacob), res 507 W Exchange
Jacques Miss C Gertrude, wks Werner Co, res 447 Perkins
Jaffe Philip, bds 106 rear Mills ave
Jahant Augustus [Mary] (Jahant & Weber), res 307 W Center
Jahant Augustus P, student, res 307 W Center
Jahant Miss Marion, student, res 307 W Center
Jahant Miss Sarah M, res 307 W Center
Jahant & Weber (A Jahant, J C Weber), mfrs The "Jahant" Hot Blast Furnace and dealers in stoves, tinware and house furnishing goods 166 S Howard, Tel 349 (See index to ads)
James Amedecode [Philmen], confectionery 617 N Howard

Breckenridge Bros. Business Suits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Miss Anna</td>
<td>res 303</td>
<td>Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miss Bessie L</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 136 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Calvin</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>F Rommel, res 952 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Daniel A</td>
<td>(Louisa T)</td>
<td>(Spirit Level Works), res 136 Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Frank</td>
<td>[Mary]</td>
<td>wks Taplin R &amp; Co, res 300 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mary</td>
<td>wks 107 Halstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joseph H</td>
<td>prof</td>
<td>Buchtel College, res 605 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>wks 611 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miss Martha E</td>
<td>res 303 Fourth ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miss Mary</td>
<td>res 303</td>
<td>Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mrs Mary A</td>
<td>(wid Daniel M), res 720 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Miss Virginia</td>
<td>wks 124 N Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James William</td>
<td>[Elizabeth],</td>
<td>wks Empire Mill, res 303 Fourth ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson James</td>
<td>[Mary],</td>
<td>fireman, res 205 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson John</td>
<td>wks J B Smith, Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janes Elmer E</td>
<td>[Beatrice C]</td>
<td>(E E Janes &amp; Co), res 174 S Balch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janes E E &amp; Co</td>
<td>(E E Janes, H C Viele), ticket brokers, res 203 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James John</td>
<td>laborer,</td>
<td>res s s Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett John G</td>
<td>[Sarah C],</td>
<td>farmer, res Cuyahoga Falls ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Douglas</td>
<td>[Idelle M],</td>
<td>agent Equitable Life Assurance Society of N Y, office 128 S Howard 2d floor, res 302 W Market (See cor cards st dept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Miss Eleanor M,</td>
<td>stenog</td>
<td>Sadler Atterholt &amp; Marvin, res 518 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Henry N</td>
<td>[Eleanor],</td>
<td>bricklayer, res 518 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Henry N jr</td>
<td>wks Ranney</td>
<td>Cycle Co, res 518 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Miss Lilian R,</td>
<td>stenog</td>
<td>Tibbals &amp; Frank, res 518 W Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jauclum Miss Jennie</td>
<td>wks 201 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff H D</td>
<td>peddler,</td>
<td>res 360 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers Edward</td>
<td>wks Rubber</td>
<td>Works, bds 204 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers John W</td>
<td>[Anna],</td>
<td>foreman rubbing room Goodrich H R Co, res 106 Coddin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers Patrick</td>
<td>wks Rubber</td>
<td>Works, res 206 Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Earl P</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>J A Mahaffey, res 111 Bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries John D</td>
<td>[Matilda],</td>
<td>painter, res 111 Bare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mrs Abby C</td>
<td>res 221 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Charles B</td>
<td>[Josephine],</td>
<td>laborer, res 141 1/2 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Miss Dora M</td>
<td>wks 153 Maiden Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Garrett S</td>
<td>[Mary J],</td>
<td>whitewasher, res 153 Maiden Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Miss Ida B</td>
<td>wks 153 Maiden Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Llewellyn</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>res 110 McCoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Miss Maggie</td>
<td>wks Werner</td>
<td>Co, res 133 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Thomas</td>
<td>res 117 Iron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Thomas</td>
<td>[Mary H],</td>
<td>laborer, res 110 McCoy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. P. CAHILL & Co.**

**GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES**

**REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE**
Jenkins Watkin [Mary], machinist, res 117 Iron
Jennings Miss Agnes E, wks Werner Co, res 310 N Maple
Jennings Miss Bridget, waiter Windsor Hotel
Jennings Chas H [Mattie], harnessmaker, res 139 Coburn
Jennings David L, student, res 139 Coburn
Jennings Frank H [Inez E], clerk Ganyard & M, res 112 Franklin
Jennings John T, res 310 N Maple
Jennings Michael W [Bridget], wks Tel Co, res 310 N Maple
Jennings Mrs Sarah M, boarding house, res 407 S Broadway
Jensen Miss Maria, student, bds 587 W Market
Jentsch Gustave [Anna], res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Otto, clerk Schumacher & G, res 409 Sumner
Jentsch Theodore, wks Werner Co, res 409 Sumner
Jessell Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 607 Sumner
Jewett Eleanor [Mary], res 607 Sumner
Jewett John I [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 607 Sumner
Jewett Mrs Etha (wid Thomas), res 361 Carroll
Jewett George, wks Werner Co, res 361 Carroll
Jewett Mrs Cordelia H, res 1031 E Market
Jewett Noble M [Ludoska], res 593 E Buchtel ave
Jinkins Alonzo, res 608 Miami
Jinkins Benjamin [Mary A], puddler, res 608 Miami
Jinkins Miss Elizabeth A, dressmaker, res 608 Miami
Jinkins Sabina, laborer, res 608 Miami
Jobst Mrs Mary K (wid Nicholas), res 109 Hopp
Joel Wm D [Minnie M], electrical engineer, res 105 Christy
John Henry [Sarah], puddler, res S High
John Lewis H [Emma T], painter, res 522 W Chestnut
Johs Miss Katie, wks 300 N Prospect
Johnson Miss Anna, domestic Wm Edge
Johnson Miss Annie, res 208 Johnston
Johnson Andrew [Hilda], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 314 Third ave
Johnson Andrew, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Munson
Johnson Andrew [Augusta C], tailor, res 114 Wabash
Johnson Andrew [Hilda], wks Akron Tool Works, res 307 Fourth
Johnson Arthur C, student Buchtel College, bds same
Johnson Mrs Caroline G, res 114 Wabash ave
Johnson Miss Celia, res 110 Munson
Johnson Charles, wks McNeil Boiler Co, res 114 Roswell
Johnson Chas A [Matilda], wks Oak Place, res same
Johnson Chas D, wks Twine Works, res 403 W State
Johnson Christ [Christina], wks Robinson Bros, res 103 Lorain
Johnson Christ, laborer, bds 415 Hazel
Johnson Christ I [Mary], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 167 Bank

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments, I Can Give You - - NETTIE M. LEIB

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 389

Johnson Miss Clara, res 122 Cuyahoga
Johnson Miss Cora E, res Mrs P Johnson
Johnson Miss Cora M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Johnson Mrs Ellen D, res 122 Cuyahoga
Johnson Edward, laborer, res 110 Munson
Johnson Edward [Bertha], laborer, res 114 Lorain
Johnson Miss Frances L, res 219 Corley
Johnson Frederick (F & R Johnson), bds 412½ Washington
Johnson Frederick [Mary], laborer, res 1117 S High
Johnson Fred A, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 363 Carroll
Johnson F & R, meat market 412 Washington
Johnson Gustav [Ellen], wks Tool Works, res 112 Roswell
Johnson Gust [Josephine], laborer, res 119 Crouse
Johnson Hans [Hannah], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 143 Bank
Johnson Hans [Paulina], wks Hill S P Co, res 191 Upson
Johnson Mrs Harriet (wid Thomas), res 987 E Exchange
Johnson Miss Hattie, res 104 Roswell
Johnson Mrs Henrietta, res 112 Nieman
Johnson Henry [Esther], wks Buckeye Works, res 708 Brown
Johnson Miss Ingrid, dressmaker, res 114 Roswell
Johnson James C [Amy E], secy The Imperial Varnish Co, res Chicago Ill
Johnson James J [Sarah], laborer, res Boder
Johnson James M, bartender C J Maurer, rms 109 E Market
Johnson Miss Jeannette, wks 911 E Market
Johnson John [Augusta], wks Robinson Bros, res rear 112 Frank
Johnson John [Caroline], laborer, res 403 W State
Johnson John A [Josephine], tailor J Koch & Co, res 230 E Tallmadge ave
Johnson John D [Eva M], laborer, res 1082 E Market
Johnson John T [Martha E], general supt Valley Ry, res 210 S Union
Johnson Joseph J [Sarah], laborer, res Lock 8
Johnson Kent P, student, rms 225 Carroll
Johnson Louis [Johanna], wks Werner Co, res 112 Nieman
Johnson Louis [Emma S], tailor, res 605 W Cedar
Johnson Mrs Louisa, tailoress, res 603 W Cedar
Johnson Miss Lydia, wks 110½ S Main
Johnson Miss Mary A, res 708 Brown
Johnson Miss Minnie L, teacher, res 122 Crosby
Johnson Nils, wks Hill S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Johnson Nils [Anna], laborer, res 110 Munson
Johnson Nil [Mary], wks Robinson Bros, res 106 Nieman
Johnson Olaf [Christina], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 1103 E Market
Johnson Olaf [Matilda], wks Seiberling Mill, res 108 Newton

The Barnes has no forgings at connections RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Johnson Otto [Anna], tailor A D Kinzel, res 196 Crouse
Johnson Payton [Mary A], whitewasher, res 437 Perkins
Johnson Miss Pearl, wks Twine Works, bds 129 Bluff
Johnson Perley D, ry engineer, res 210 S Union
Johnson Peter, laborer, res rear Cultivator Works
Johnson Peter [Caroline], wks Hill S P Co, res 191 Upson
Johnson Peter [Mary], res 114 Roswell
Johnson Peter E [Matilda], boilermaker, res 611 Miami
Johnson Mrs Phillips (wid Robert), res Mrs P Johnson
Johnson Mrs Philena (wid John E), res 122 Crosby
Johnson Ross W, miller, res 403 W State
Johnson Russell [Amanda] (F & R Johnson), res 412 Washington
Johnson R L, conductor St Ry Co, bds 1216 S Main
Johnson Samuel [Anna], wks Buckeye Works, res 147 Bank
Johnson Seth T [Ida], musician, res 119 Spalding
Johnson S W [Mary E], root, herb and magnetic doctor, chronic
and female diseases a specialty, office hours 9 a m to 12 m, 2
to 5 and 6 to 8 p m, office and res 215 S Broadway
Johnson Theodore, student, res 437 Perkins
Johnson Thomas J, kilnburner, res 208 Johnston
Johnson Miss Tracy, wks 112 S College
Johnson Unk [Isabella], wks Paper Mill, res 1002 Bowery
Johnson William, res 108 Newton
Johnson Winfield S [Lizzie], wks Buchtel, res 133 Maiden Lane
Johnson Wm E, bkpr Am M & T Mfg Co
Johnson W Arthur [M Emma], teamster, res 711 Bartges
Johnson Adam [Mary M], laborer, res 113 Cuyahoga
Johnson Arthur H [Flora B], printer Capron & Curtice, res 131½
Bartges
Johnston Augustus [P Elizabeth], carpenter, res 1219 E Market
Johnston Charles [Fanny], tailor 106 E Mill, res 212 N Canal
Johnston Charles N, res 302 S Arlington
Johnston Cornelius [Mary J], res 612 E Market
Johnston Miss Clara B, student Buchtel College, bds same
Johnston Miss Genevieve, rms 922 E Market
Johnston Miss Ida, wks Rubber Works, bds 206 E Thornton
Johnston John, res 302 S Arlington
Johnston John [Lizzie A], foreman finishing dept Akron Belting
Co, res 160 S Maple
Johnston Karl [Anna], tailor, res 212 N Canal
Johnston Park B, secy Diamond Rubber Co, res 115 Adolph
Johnston S N [Hesper R], with The B F Goodrich Co, res 1002
E Market
Johnston Thomas T, helper Akers & Harpham, res 219 Corley
Johnston William E, bookkeeper, res 302 S Arlington

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
Jones Miss Ada, res 111 Iron
Jones Alfred G, wks Cooper Brick Co, bds 704 Brown
Jones Alfred M, res 110 Carroll
Jones Benjamin, laborer, bds 159 N Case ave
Jones Bert E, with A Adamson, res Springfield Twp
Jones Billow, driver Troy Laundry
Jones Miss Catharine E, student, res 109 Dixon Place
Jones Chas E [Ellen M], painter, res 207 Coburn
Jones Chas H [Elizabeth L], real estate 347 S Main, res same
Jones Chas P [Ida M], electrician, res 221 Wooster ave
Jones Miss Cora M, res 119 Oakdale ave
Jones David, wks Rubber Works, res 160 W South
Jones David L, laborer, res 305 Miami
Jones Edwin [Keziah], tailor A Kimpflin, res 529 W Exchange
Jones Edson L, res 529 W Exchange
Jones Miss Emma M, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 216 Wabash ave
Jones Enoch H [Margaret], stonemason, res 131 Washington
Jones Enoch T [Hattie M], teamster, res 413 Ledge
Jones Ernest A, second hand store 142 N Howard, res Cuyahoga Falls
Jones George W, attorney at law and notary public, room 6 Abbey Block 122 S Main, bds 117 S Walnut
Jones Gwilym [Rhoda], wks Rubber Works, res 307 Miami
Jones Miss Hannah, domestic Buchtel College, bds same
Jones Miss Hattie M, teacher Crosby School, res 107 S Walnut
Jones Hugh F [Leah A], foreman machine shop Webster C & L Co, res 119 Oakdale ave
Jones Ingram W [Jennie E], clerk Brouse & Co, res 208 Nash
Jones John, teamster Dickson Transfer Co
Jones John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Washington
Jones John E [Sophia], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Dixon Place
Jones John M [Mary], heater, res 204 Washington
Jones John P [Mary A], clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 347 Carroll
Jones John R [Catharine], puddler, res 111 Iron
Jones Joseph, wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Washington
Jones Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 126 1/2 Campbell
Jones Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 104 Rubber
Jones Joshua T, expressman, res 131 Washington
Jones J Wesley [Barbara], engineer, res 309 E Votis
Jones Miss Linnie M, opr Telephone Co, res 203 Vine
Jones Miss Margaret J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 Miami
Jones Miss Maria, res 131 Washington
Jones Miss Martha E, res 163 Gale
Jones Miss Mary A, wks Cereal Co, res 205 Miami
Jones Mrs Mary A (wld Richard), res 121 1/2 Campbell

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>141 Grant</td>
<td>(wid Moses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs Mary L</td>
<td>118½ Cuyahoga</td>
<td>(wid Richard N)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mattie M</td>
<td>203 Vine</td>
<td>clerk W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mattie M</td>
<td>216 Wabash ave</td>
<td>clerk Werner Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Nellie L</td>
<td>131 Washington</td>
<td>clerk W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Nellie M</td>
<td>303 Spicer</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones &amp; Parker</td>
<td>W H Jones, T M Parker</td>
<td>lumber dealers and general contractors and builders, office W State near Ohio Canal, Tel 428 (See index to ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Richard H</td>
<td>188 N Broadway</td>
<td>barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Rev Royal A</td>
<td>2d Baptist Church</td>
<td>pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas,</td>
<td>503 Water</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>111 Iron</td>
<td>wks Akron Iron Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>110 Carroll</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas</td>
<td>201 Irvin</td>
<td>[Jennie], laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Thomas P</td>
<td>205 Miami</td>
<td>P, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Timothy S</td>
<td>225 S Arlington</td>
<td>[Martha H], res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Walter</td>
<td>210 Second ave</td>
<td>engineer, bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Watkin</td>
<td>163 Gale</td>
<td>[Ann], baggagemaster Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William</td>
<td>110 Carroll</td>
<td>William, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William</td>
<td>216 Wabash ave</td>
<td>clerk Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Wm C</td>
<td>163 Gale</td>
<td>clerk W C &amp; I Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William</td>
<td>203 Vine</td>
<td>[Leah], laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William</td>
<td>244 E Furnace</td>
<td>[Anna M], brakeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William A</td>
<td>205 Miami</td>
<td>A, wks Rubber Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William H</td>
<td>Springfield Twp</td>
<td>W [Sarah A], infirmary director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William H</td>
<td>216 Wabash ave</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W Scott</td>
<td>622 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td>secy American Metal Polish Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Zenas C</td>
<td>201 Spicer</td>
<td>[Sarah K], res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Adolph</td>
<td>807 E Exchange</td>
<td>[Theresa J], wks Cereal Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Charles</td>
<td>132 N Summit</td>
<td>[Bertha], wks Cereal Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Charles A</td>
<td>268 Johnston</td>
<td>A J [Nettie E], blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Ferdinant</td>
<td>807 E Exchange</td>
<td>A [Christina], res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Frederick W</td>
<td>268 John</td>
<td>W [Gottlieba], wks Am Cereal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan George W</td>
<td>807 E Exchange</td>
<td>W [Sarah A], res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan John</td>
<td>132 N Summit</td>
<td>wks C A &amp; C Ry, bds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Miss Mabel L</td>
<td>807 E Exchange</td>
<td>L, student, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgenson Brady</td>
<td>114 Lorain</td>
<td>wks Robinson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgenson Emil</td>
<td>114 Lorain</td>
<td>wks Robinson Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph John</td>
<td>501 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td>[Mary], machinist, res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jost Mrs Frederick</td>
<td>113 Palmer</td>
<td>(wid John B), res</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jost Herman</td>
<td>113 Palmer</td>
<td>wks Seile Gear Co, res</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

1. Jost Chas S [Clara C], city fireman, res 611 S High
2. Jost John J [Emma J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 126 Grant
3. Jost Miss Margaret T, res 113 Palmer
4. Jost Miss Mary, wks 517 W Market
5. Joy Mrs Ann (wd Emmanuel), res 300½ Allyn
6. Joy Ernest J, market gardener, res e s S Arlington
7. Joy Harold E [Jessie F], clerk Goodrich Co, res 125 N Broadway
8. Joy Herman H, res e s S Arlington
9. Joy Oliver H, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res e s S Arlington
10. Joy Rufus J [Sarah El], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Nickel
11. Joyce George, wks Werner Co, runs 108 N Union
12. Joynt Hubert [Mary], wall paper cleaner, res 129 Yale
13. Juliet Mrs Josephine, res 132 Turner
14. Jussell Geo [Balbina], shoemaker 551 W Market, res 357 W North
15. Jussell Geo W [Susie C], wks Belt Works, res 105 Nickel
16. Jussell Miss Mary, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 337 W North
17. Just William [Augusta], wks W C & L Co, res 500 Kline
18. Just William jr, blacksmith, res 500 Kline
19. Justice Miss Lottie M, wks 129 Ash

K

1. Kaestner C H Herman [Amelia J], tailor 109 S Howard 3d floor, res 306 St Clair
2. Kaestner Ernest M, wks Rubber Works, res 306 St Clair
3. Kaestner Harry B, res 306 St Clair
4. Kaestner John B, wks Match Works, res 306 St Clair
5. Kahler Fred H [Ida M H], wks Am Cereal Co, res 150 Cuyahoga
6. Kahler Martin, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 150 Cuyahoga
7. Kahn Julius A [Mary W], res 126 Glenwood ave
8. Kaiser Albert F, res 201 E Exchange
9. Kaiser Miss Augusta A, res 201 E Exchange
11. Kaiser Miss Nora, waiter Windsor Hotel
12. Kalt Fritz [Anna], laborer, res 167 Sherman
13. Kammel Henry [Paulina], meat market 203 Grant, res same
14. Kammer Miss Anna M, res e s Getz
15. Kammer Charles [Carrie], puddler, res e s Getz
17. Kammer Miss Clara, res e s Getz
18. Kamp Miss Mattie, wks 112 Carroll
19. Kane Miss Anna M, wks Cereal Mill, res 212 Wabash ave
20. Kane Bernard, wks Plating Works, res 212 Wabash ave
21. Kane Bernard J, laborer, res 497 W Buchtel ave

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Kane Miss Bessie, wks Cereal Mill, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Mrs Ellen (wid Bernard), res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Hugh, wks Buckeye Works, res 497 W Buchtel ave
Kane John, laborer, res 497 W Buchtel ave
Kane John [Anna], laborer, res 307 McCoy
Kane John M, res 212 Wabash ave
Kane Miss Lena B, wks Cereal Mill, res 212 Wabash
Kane Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 307 McCoy
Kane Michael [Margaret], wks Buckeye, res 497 W Buchtel ave
Kane Michael H, wks Buckeye, res 497 W Buchtel ave
Kane Patrick, wks Rubber Works, bds 401 St Clair
Kannel John C [Ella D], wks Tool Works, res 115 W York
Kantzer John [Mary], res 122 Ladd
Kantzer John jr, cooper, res 122 Ladd
Kapp John O C, student, res 125 S Broadway
Kapp John O [Amanda E], bkpr Excelsior Coal Co, res 125 S Broadway
Kapp L Matda, clerk P R Smith, res 125 S Broadway
Kapp Miss Margaret E, student, res 125 S Broadway
Kapp M W, physician and surgeon, office and res room 2 Abbev
Block 126 S Main, Tel 674, office hours 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Karl Herman W, wks Cereal Mill, res w s May ave
Kari Mrs Wilhelmina (wid August), res w s May ave
Karlson Franz O [Hilda N], tailor J Koch & Co, res 128 Brown
Karthe Miss Iza N, bookkeeper, res 285 W Market
Kasburg Miss Anna, wks 213 Adolph ave
Kasburg Gustave [Amelia], wks Buckeye Works, res 613½ Allyn
Kasburg Julius, wks Buckeye Works, res 517 Allyn
Kasburg Miss Louisa, res 517 Allyn
Kasburg Ludwig [Henrietta], laborer, res 517 Allyn
Kasburg Otto, wks Buckeye Works, res 517 Allyn
Kasch Miss Emma L, res 633 E Buchtel
Kasch Mrs Ernestine (wid William), res 633 E Buchtel
Kasch Fred C [Emma M] (Kasch Roofing Co), res 315 N College
Kasch Gustav F, real estate dealer, office 2d floor Paige Block
146 and 148 S Main, res 633 E Buchtel ave
Kasch Roofing Co, slate, tile and sheet metal roofers, galvanized iron and sheet metal workers, also tin roofing and spouting and asphalt and gravel roofing etc, office and works Viaduct Bldg, Tel 557
Kasch Wm H, lettercarrier No 3, res 633 E Buchtel ave
Kasheh Elmer F [Elizabeth A], barber Windsor, res 116 S High
Kassinger Miss Florence, milliner, res 125 E Exchange
Kassinger John D, millinery 125 E Exchange, res same

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU
134 S. Howard St.
Kasson Miss Fanny F, res 416 E Market
Kasson Harvey A, [Lucie B], pres and gen mgr The Kasson Undertaking Co, office and res 416 E Market, Tel 460
Kasson Undertaking Co The, H A Kasson pres and gen mgr, E F Vons secy, Wm Buchtel treas, 416 E Market cor Summit, Tel 460 (See index to ads)
Kastner Andrew J, [Mary M], pretzel baker, res 115 Bartges
Kastner Christian H, 1 cs 104 E Chestnut
Kastner Edward C, wks Rubber Works, res 104 E Chestnut
Kastner Harry P, [Effie J], laborer, res 130 Bartges
Kastner John P, [Katharine], pretzel baker, res 104 E Chestnut
Kastner John F, [Margaret], pretzel baker, res rear 951 S Main
Kastambis John, clerk M La-karis, bds 160 S Howard
Kauffman Miss Emma, res 601 W Exchange
Kauffman Louis, clerk Wm Kauffman, bds same
Kauffman William, groceries, provisions, flour, feed, meats, men's furnishing goods, notions, wines, liquors etc, 601 W Exchange cor Maple, res same, Tel 37
Kaup Benj F, traveling freight agent B & O R R, bds Empire
Kaust Benedict, wks 574 W Market, bds same
Kauth Mrs Anna, [wid Valentine], res 400 S High
Kauth Anton, wks Rubber Works, res 400 S High
Kauth Arthur H, wks Werner Co, res 303 N Maple
Kauth Henry, [Lucy A], wks Webster C & L Co, res 303 N Maple
Kearns Miss Bessie, wks 220 Fir
Kearns James, wks Hill S P Co, res 213 Crouse
Kearns James [Hannah], wks Akron S P Co, res 186 Upson
Kearns John, wks Akron S P Co, res 141 Hazel
Kearns John J, [Maggie], wks Akron S P Co, res 143 Hazel
Kearns Mrs Mary, wks Werner Co, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Miss Maggie, dressmaker, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Mrs Margaret, [wid Patrick], res 213 Crouse
Kearns Miss Mary, res 141 Hazel
Kearns Michael, wks Hill S P Co, res 109 Lorain
Kearns Michael [Hannah], brickmason, res 208 Washington
Kearns Patrick, wks Hill S P Co, res 213 Crouse
Kearns Miss Sarah, wks Werner Co, res 141 Hazel
Keating Joseph P, [Carrie], printer, res 300 E Mill 2d floor
Keating Walter, checkroom boy, Hotel Buchtel
Keck Adam G, clerk Jahant & Weber, res e s Aqueduct
Keck Asa G, [Sarah J], foreman stove pattern dept Taplin Rice & Co, res 109 Bates
Keck Charles, kilnsetter, res e s Aqueduct
Keck George B, [Minnie B], mgr Central Union Telephone Co, office 2d floor Albert Block 144 S Main, res 153 S Broadway

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers, Carry the Largest and Best Stock
DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 For s Howard St. FINE Furniture

Keck George [Elizabeth], sexton, res e s Aqueduct
Keck Harry E, dental student M Chapman, res 109 Bates
Keck Ira M, res e s Aqueduct
Keck Miss Luella M, res e s Aqueduct
Keck Miss Maggie, res 168 Benjamin
Keck Miss Mary, res e s Aqueduct
Keefer Harvey E [Emma L], painter, res 108 N Maple
Keefer John [Dorinda], laborer, res 102 Otto
Keefer Miss Dora B, res 205 Irvin
Keefer Louis H, wks Hill S P Co, res 205 Irvin
Keefer Stephen H [Margaret A], wks Hill S P Co, res 205 Irvin
Keedey James C [Mary C], expressman, res 104 Iods
Keeling Mrs Helen (wid Herbert), res s s Steiner ave
Keeling Herbert, wks H A Kepler, res s s Steiner ave
Keeling Miss Susan, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res s s Steiner ave
Keenam Miss Alice M,stenog M O'Neil Co, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, bds 1126 S Main
Keenan Miss Margaret C, wks Rubber Works, res 1126 S Main
Keenan Martin [Mary], res 1126 S Main
Keenan Thos J [Gertrude], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1129 S High
Keenan William, bar tender T W Naughton, res 106 Cook
Keener Howard T [Sadie M], wks Werner Co, res 605 Sumner
Keener Robert B, engineer A A Hartlett & Co, bds 600 S High
Kehler Miss Mollie, clerk W U Tel Co, res 118 N Walnut
Keichline Miss Grace F, student, res 105 S Walnut
Keichline & Maurer (W F Keichline, Eli Maurer), horseshoers
124 N Howard
Keichline W Frank [Ida F] (Keichline & Maurer), 105 S Walnut
Keifer Miss Anna, student, res 104 Cross
Keifer Chas F [Susanna], painter, res 233 Wooster ave
Keifer Chas G [Johanna C], wks Hill S P Co, res 917 E Exchange
Keifer C Harry, res 233 Wooster ave
Keifer Frederick [Philippina], res 104 Cross
Keifer Fred jr, clerk First National Bank, res 104 Cross
Keifer William [Inez I], wks Empire Works, res 565 W Exchange
Keiser Miss Bertha M, student, res 341 Carroll
Keiser Charles H [Lorinda E], butcher, res 1211 S Broadway
Keiser Ephraim [Parsie], trav salesman, res 341 Carroll
Keiser Miss Myrtle A, wks Werner Co, res 1211 S Broadway
Keister Bros (Edward F and Frank), meat market 215 E Market,
Tel 670  (See index to ads)
Keister Edward F (Keister Bros), rms 135 S High
Keister Frank [Ada L] (Keister Bros), res 207 Allyn
Kellam Miss E Grace, student, res 105 Broad
Kellam Jas H [M Louise], foreman Akron S P Co, res 105 Broad

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Keller Rev Charles Edward [Lucy 'Z'], pastor Trinity Lutheran Church, res 114 S Prospect
Keller Miss Clara L, wks 114 Carroll
Keller George J, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller Jacob J [Tillie], molder, res 715 E Exchange
Keller John [Dora], wks Empire Works, res 106 Spalding
Keller Miss Judith A, wks Werner Co, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller J Casper [Harriet], harnessmaker 134 N Howard, res 166 Cuyahoga
Keller Miss Mabel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 Fountain
Keller Miss Mary, domestic 207 Irvin
Keller Oliver F, clerk A Warner, rms 404 Locust
Keller Mrs Sarah E (wld Jacob J), res 535 E Buchtel ave
Keller Mrs Sarah M (wld Henry), res 208 Fountain
Keller Walter L [Gertrude L], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 404 Locust
Keller Wm, vice pres Akron Brick Assn, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Keller William [Frances L], coachman, res 155½ S Summit
Keller William C [Anna], molder, res 115 Crouse
Kellerhoff Fred [Josephine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 422 E South
Kellerhoff Miss Hannah, res 422 E South
Kelley Charles D [Minnie D], wks Am Cereal Co, res 218 Grant
Kelley Chas H, elevator boy Savings Bank, res 413 E Thornton
Kelley Joseph W [Henrietta P], buyer B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Crosby
Kelley Miss Mabel, res 904 S High
Kelley Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 144 S Balch
Kellogg Mrs Polly (wld Arza), res Geo Sherbondy
Kelly Miss Agnes E, student, res 326 W North
Kelly Miss Anna, res 200 Carroll
Kelly Benjamin [Jennie], laborer, res 105 Waelde
Kelly Charles, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly Chas [Katie], wks Klages Coal Co, res 211 E Furnace
Kelly Chas E, messenger W U Tel Co, res 213 Division alley
Kelly Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly G Frank [Emma], painter, res 107 Grant
Kelly Hugh [Bridget], res 413 E Thornton
Kelly Hugh jr, florist Bolanz Bros, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly James, molder, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly Miss Jennie, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 501 Washington
Kelly John [Elizabeth], res 326 W North
Kelly John jr, res 326 W North
Kelly John, res 610 W Cedar
Kelly John H, wks Capron & Curtice, res 213 Division alley
Kelly Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 326 W North
Kelly Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 200 Carroll

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main
Kelly Miss Margaret C, wks Rubber Works, res 610 W Cedar
Kelly Mrs Margaret, domestic 606 E Exchange
Kelly Martin J, printer Beaccn, res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly Miss Mary, res 413 E Thornton
Kelly Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 131 Wooster ave
Kelly Miss Mary E, wks Awning Works, res 610 W Cedar
Kelly Mrs Nellie (wid Michael), res 213 Division alley
Kempel Adam J [Barbara], shoemaker, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel Miss Amelia M, res 112 N Maple
Kempel-Casper L [Mary R] (Kempel & Horst), res 116 Park Place
Kempel Chas A [Louisa M], grocer 336 Wooster ave, res same
Kempel Charles W [Nellie M] (Whitney & Kempel), res 716 E Buchtel ave
Kempel Miss Clara A, wks Rubber Works, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel Miss Elizabeth A, clerk Dague Bros, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel George A [Laura A] (G A Kempel & Co), res 533 W Market
Kempel George A & Co, wholesale and retail iron, steel and carriage hardware, 168 S Howard, Tel 151 (See index to ads)
Kempel George M, upholsterer and furniture dealer 149 and 151 S Main res 112 N Maple
Kempel Henry A [Anna M], clerk Greenwood Bros, res 711 S Main
Kempel & Horst (C L Kempel, J R Horst), meat markets 190 S Howard, Tel 247 and 1070 S Main

**KEMPEL & HORST,**
**BUTCHERS AND PACKERS.**
**DEALERS IN**
**Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats, Sausage, Lard, Etc.**
**TELEPHONE 247.**

190 S. Howard and 1070 S. Main Streets.

Kempel Miss Ida C, clerk Dague Bros, res 603 S Broadway
Kempel John [Hennetta], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 409 Cross
Kempel John A [Rosa], grocer 1063 S Main, res same
Kempel Joseph [Julia H], policeman, res 215 May
Kempel Joseph jr, wks Rubber Works, res 215 May
Kempel Miss Mary C, res 112 N Maple
Kempel Conrad, res 104 Camp

**BRECKENRIDGE BROS.** FOR ANYTHING IN THE **TAILORING LINE**
Kemppel Ernest [Marty], laborer, res 104 Camp
Kemppel G Fred [Susan], carpenter, res e s Maple
Kempshall Joseph [Mabel], teamster, res 106 Pearl
Kendall Miss Elizabeth L, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Fred, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Harry W [Lazzie] cooper, res 1075 1/2 S Main
Kendall Joseph, trustee Akron City Infirmary, office room 15 Arcade Block, Tel 522, res 108 Elizabeth
Kendall Miss Ruth M, res 108 Elizabeth
Kender Eli [Mary J], peddler, res 258 Carroll
Kender Miss Flora M, res 258 Carroll
Kendig Daniel W [Frances E], insurance agent, res 111 Arch
Kendig Karl, salesman Werner Co, res 111 Arch
Kendig Miss Kittie, res 111 Arch
Keng Miss Katie, wks 336 Wooster ave
Keniston Mrs Henrietta E, dressmaker, res 212 S Broadway
Kennedy Alexander [Barbara], stonemason, res 408 Sumner
Kennedy Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 209 N Maple
Kennedy Edw S [Clara A], wks Rubber Works, res 119 1/2 Bartges
Kennedy Miss Helen F, res 154 S Balch
Kennedy Herbert W, student Buchtel College, bds same
Kennedy Jas P [Flora R], driver Adams Exp, res 116 Jackson
Kennedy Martin [Minnie], laborer, res 305 E Thornton
Kennedy Samuel A [Henrietta B], wks Cuyahoga Pub Co, res 154 S Balch
Kendig William H [Millie C], stone tool maker and dresser, horseshoer and blacksmith 206 S Main, res 219 N Union
Kent Chas E [Mildred G], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Rubber
Kent George F, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent George W, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Mrs Hortense N (wid Edwin R), res 155 Gale
Kent Miss Louisa F, res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Miss Mary E, res 534 E Buchtel ave
Kent Reuben F [Catharine], res 1000 E Exchange
Kent Russell H [Melissa B] secy and treas Akron Stoneware Co, res 534 B Buchtel ave
Kenworthy Miss Martha, res 127 James
Kenworthy Mrs Mary (wid Henry B), res 127 James
Kenworthy Wm H [Cornelia], job solicitor Beacon, res 127 James
Kenyon Charles T, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Miss Jennie F, teacher Spicer School, res 207 S Union
Kenyon Mrs Keziah N (wid Thomas C), res 207 S Union
Kenyon Miss Sarah, wks 304 Park
Kenyon Miss Theo, teacher North Hill School, res 207 S Union
Kepler Arthur W, res e s S Main

YOU WONT BE NEGLECTED IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH H. P. Cahill & Co.
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE

Kepler Cyrus [Amanda], laborer, res e s S Main
Kepler Jiram A [Malinda C], laundry 208 N Main, res same
Kepler Irvin, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 Bartges
Kepler Jacob A, clerk Wm Motz, bds 119 N Howard
Kepler Manon C, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 Bartges
Kepler Miss Telha, res e s S Main
Kepner Edward, res 128 Coburn
Kepner Fred A, wks Rubber Works, res 128 Coburn
Kepner George A [Addie K], carpenter, res 405 W Thornton
Kepner John A [Macy E], wks Rubber Works, res 1050 Bowery
Kepner Miss Mabel M, wks Rubber Works, res 1050 Bowery
Kepner William [Barbara], carpenter, res 128 Coburn
Kerans Alex [Jane], carpenter, res 124 W North
Kern Geo W [M Emma], laborer, res 207 Water
Kern Harry L, wks Twine Works, res 207 Water
Kern Joseph, student, res 207 Water
Kernaghan Miss Fanny V, wks Cereal Mill, res 611 W Cedar
Kernaghan Mrs Jane (wid Joseph B), res 611 W Cedar
Kernaghan Miss Margaret, res 611 W Cedar
Kernan Miss Agnes C, wks Rubber Works, res 417 E Vories
Kernan Miss Anna M, dressmaker, res 417 E Vories
Kernan Edward, boilermaker, res 209 E Vories
Kernan Miss Esther M, wks Rubber Works, res 417 E Vories
Kernan James wks Linoleum Works, res 209 E Vories
Kernan John, wks Beacon, res 209 E Vories
Kernan Mrs Margaret (wid Edward), res 209 E Vories
Kernan Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 209 E Vories
Kernan Miss Nellie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 E Vories
Kernan Miss Theresa M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 E Vories
Kernan Thomas [Ellen], laborer, res 417 E Vories
Kernan Thomas, laborer, res 209 E Vories
Kerns Miss Addie M, wks Rubber Works, res 192 Upson
Kerns Mrs Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Norton
Kerns Frank R, res 192 Upson
Kerns James [Ell], engineer, res 192 Upson
Kerns Miss Kate, 2d cook Windsor Hotel
Kerns Miss Mary, wks Windsor Hotel
Kerr Miss Bessie E, res 504 S High
Kerr James S [Catharine], conductor C A & C, res n s E Miller
Kerr John M [Emma S], painter, res n s E Miller ave
Kerr Wm A [M Ella], driver Wells Fargo, res 102 Christy
Kershaw Arthur R, wks J C Ewart & Co, res n s W Miller ave
Kerver Benjamin [B Jennie], horseman, res 105 Waelde
Kessler David W [Carne], propr The Pacific Restaurant, 118 N Howard, Tel 560, res 110 S Valley (See index to ads)

Little Giant Liver
Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
Kesler Clarence P, with J S Kesler, res 121 Bowery
**Kesler John S**, propr Arcade Restaurant, 102 E Mill, res 121 Bowery

**Kessler Gottlieb** [Bertha], unimported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars and bottler of Phoenix lager beer, 515 N Howard, res same

Kessler Miss Neta, milliner I J Frank, res 210 Allyn

Kessler Sidney [Ellen], res 210 Allyn

Kestner Miss Mary L, wks 132 Carroll

Kettring Charles, motorman, bds C C Courtney

Ketterer Miss Minnie, clerk M Klink, res same

Keys Charles [Julia A], wks Linoleum Works, res 407 E Vortx

Keys Robert J [Lydia L], wks Linoleum Co, res 415 Grant

Keyser Miss Delia, wks 537 W Market

Khoenle Wm [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res Peckham

Kidd Millard F [Nancy], laborer, res 109 1/2 Cross

Kidder Miss Ada M, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Portage

Kidder Miss Anna J, stenog J Christy's Sons, res 978 S Main

Kidder Mrs Frances E (wid Reese), res 110 Portage

Kidder Frank D [Mary], laborer, res 106 Jackson

Kidder Frank R, plasterer, res 110 Portage

Kidder Harry, wks Baker McM Co, res 110 Portage

Kidder Jacob, tanner, res 110 Portage

Kidder John I, wks Rubber Works, res 978 S Main

Kidder Mrs Magdalena D (wid Geo O), res 978 S Main

Kidder Thos W [Lizzie], milk dealer, res 157 Benjamin

Kidney Miss Minnie, wks 305 Spicer

Kidney William [Eliza A], carpenter, res 209 Coburn

Kidwell David P [Mary B], sewing machine agent, res 105 McCoy

Kiefer Ed [Louise C], wks Empire Works, res 605 1/2 W Exchange

Kiefer Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 108 Sherman

Kiefer Geo F [Amelia], wks Summit S P Co, res 211 Campbell

Kiefer George [Katie], res 111 James

Kiefer Henry, wks Empire Works, res 111 James

Kiefer Jacob [Louisa], laborer, res 303 Sherman

Kiefer Peter J, wks Empire Works, res 111 James

Kiefer William, butcher, res 111 James

Kieser Max F, pressman, bds 127 Bluff

Kilbourn Miss Olive C, res 712 E Exchange

Kilbourn Walter C, machinist, res 712 E Exchange

Kilbourn William W [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 712 E Exchange

Kilbow John [Margaret], molder, res 426 E Buchtel ave

Kile Miss Sadie G, res 913 N Howard

**Kile Salem** [Carrie L], pres The Thorp & Kile Co, res 913 N Howard

*Ranney Cycle Co.*
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College

Kiley Cornelius [Lizzie], wks Rubber Works, res 110 Charles
Kiley Edward A [Maggie J], wks Werner Co, res 215 Bluff
Kilgore John A [Helen V], wks S N Wilson, res 104 Ann
Kilkenny Miss Mary, wks 209 Bluff
Killian Horace K [Ida B], clerk, res 123 Hall
Killigrew Mrs Catharine (wid Edward), res 536 W Exchange
Killinger Chas E [Clara A] with E H Killinger, res 105 Goodrich
Killinger Emmanuel H [Amanda A], dealer in fine groceries, provisions, choice teas, coffees, spices etc, 602 S Main, res 107 Goodrich
Killinger Harvey C [M Ellen], grocer 512 S South, res same
Killinger Hiram I [Sarah A], carpenter, res 717 Sunner
Killinger Marvin W, wks Rubber Works, res 717 Sunner
Kills Charles, wks Taphin R & Co, bis 109 James
Kilmer Emmanuel B [Dora A], carpenter, res 100 Vassar
Kilmer Milton [Elizabeth], clerk J Christy's Sons, res 117 St Clair
Kilmer Wm A [E Jennie], photographer Snook, res 126 Coburn
Kimberk Clint C [Laura E], tinner, res 315 W Market
Kimberk Elisha C [Eliza B], fruits etc 108 W Market, res 208 N Canal
Kimberk John P [Helen], brakeman, res 610 S Broadway
Kimberk Wm D, driver Am Express Co, res 208 N Canal
Kimmel Casper [Minnie], baker, res 143 Grant
Kimmel John, foreman Renner's Brewery, res 319 N Forge
Kimmel Mrs Mary (wid John), res 319 N Forge
Kimpplin Albert, wks M & W Ptg Co, res 404 W Center
Kimpplin Alphonso J (McDermott & Kimpplin), res 106 Myrtle Place
Kimpplin August [Caroline C], merchant tailor 608½ S Main, res 172 Wooster ave

AUGUST KIMPPLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Fine Work a Specialty. A Large Variety of Samples to Select from.

YOUR PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

608½ SOUTH MAIN STREET

Kimpplin Mrs Beatrice (wid Joseph), res 404 W Center
Kimpplin Miss Celia, res 404 W Center
Kimpplin Miss Della A, res 172 Wooster ave
Kimpplin George [Eva], saloon 413 E Center, res 411 same
Kimpplin Miss Helen, res 404 W Center

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
Akron City Directory

Kingpin Joseph B, pressman M & W Ptg Co, res 404 W Center
Kingpin Lewis F, wks Rubber Works, res 172 Wooster ave
Kineaid Will S [Margaret M], jeweler Frank L & N Co, res 417 W Center
Kindig David O [Jennie A], grocer 598 W Exchange, res same
Kindig Henry O, res s s W Exchange
Kindig Jacob O, res s s W Exchange
Kindig John S [Lydia], res s s W Exchange
Kindler John [Amelia], res 109 La Salle
King Allen F [Ida M], foreman Am Metal Polish Co, res w s Main of city
King Miss Anna M, res 320 E Thornton
King Miss Anna M, clerk P R Smith, res 110 S Walnut
King Arthur A, asst supt Metropolitan Life Ins Co
King David L [Bettie W], insurance 168 S Main, res 306 Park

D. L. KING,

General Insurance Agent.


Office Palmer Block, 168 S. Main St., Telephone 615. Res. Telephone 616.

King Edward, clerk, res 110 S Walnut
King Miss E May, res w s S Main
King Frank R [Ellen J], farmer, res w s S Main
King Miss Grace B, student, res 320 E Thornton
King Harry J, clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 131 S Maple
King Mrs H Beulah (wid Geo C), res 203 N Forge
King John [Louisa], policeman, res 320 E Thornton
King John B [Frances L], res 202 N Maple
King Marion E, wks Akron Hardware Co, res w s S Main
King Mrs Martha A (wid Hiram V), res 131 S Maple
King Mrs Mary A (wid John F), res 107 Bartges
King Michael J, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 225 Wabash ave
King Miss Nellie S, res 320 E Thornton
King Robert [Margaret M], res 234 Yale
King Robert P [Lydia A], shoemaker, res 110 S Walnut
King Miss Susan H, res 306 Park
King Miss Velma G, res 131 S Maple
Kingsbury Mrs Jennie, wks 400 W Market
Kingsbury Mrs Sallie J (wid Phineas), res 1104 S Main

H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Kingsbury Alfred T [Viola M], wholesale and retail importer and jobber of china, crockery, lamps, glassware, cutlery, silverware, baby carriages etc, and mgr furniture dept The M O’Neil & Co, 140 and 142 S Main, Tel 420, res 120 S College (See index to ads)
Kinion Miss Addie, wks Rubber Works, bds 134 Harvard
Kinney Bernard, wks 305 S High
Kintz Elias [Salome], res 220 Wooster ave
Kintz Irwin S, wood engraver P F Haas & Co, res 220 Wooster
Kintz Harrison [Jennie], wks Buckeye Works, res 304 W Cedar
Kintz John, expressman, res 406 Wooster ave
Kintz John [Flora A], res s s Cole ave
Kintz Miss Maud P, res 117 Wooster ave
Kintz Oliver P [Hattie E], engineer, res 117 Wooster ave
Kinzell Albert D [Emma], tailor 149 S Howard, res 527 W Market
Kinzell Carl D, res 527 W Market
Kinzell Miss Gussie H, res 527 W Market
Kinzell Oscar F, tailor A D Kinzel, res 527 W Market
Kiplinger Calvin H [Hattie], wks Star Drill Co, res 204 Harvard
Kiplinger Nathaniel J [Elva], wks Imp Varnish Co, res 1123 S High
Kipp Henry [Sarah], wks Knife Works, res s s Warner
Kirk Alexander S, bookkeeper, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Frank [Grace M], wks Rubber Works, res 246 L Tallmadge
Kirk Miss Grace G, stenographer, res 556 W Market
Kirk Harry A, wks Tube Works, res 556 W Market
Kirk James [Charlotte D], foreman Stone Mills, res 106 S Maple
Kirk James J, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Miss Mabel A, saleslady, res 556 W Market
Kirk Miss Margaret, student, res 106 S Maple
Kirk Mrs Mary (wid Thos S), res 556 W Market
Kirk Miller S [Mellie D], prin N Hill School, res 704 N Howard
Kirk Seth [Mellie E], foreman Rubber Works, res Second
Kirk Wm A, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 556 W Market
Kirkendall Isaiah [Willie M], oil peddler, res 100 Eagle
Kirk Mrs Catharine (wid John M), res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Grant U, student, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Martin J [Matilda], millwright, res 710 E Exchange
Kirk Miss Mary, bkpr G A Kempel & Co, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Oscar C [Mary K] (Bailey & Kirk), res 237 Carroll
Kirk Miss Susie L, teacher Perkins School, res 706 E Exchange
Kirk Walter F, bkpr Kraus & Oberlin, res 706 E Exchange

See also Kern
Kirstahler Geo J [Anna M], carpenter, res 183 W South
Kirstahler Miss Rosa, res 183 W South
Kirkwin Miss Minnie, domestic Ozias Barber

Catarrh Cured. After using if not satisfied. Money refunded.
Kiser Lee, teamster A Whitestone, bds same
Kish Alex [Mary], laborer, res 217 S Broadway
Kissing Chas [Lizzie], wks Allen Jackson & Co, res 729 Sumner
Kisjon Miss Sarah, wks Summit House, bds same
Kittelberger C & Son, leather etc, 114 S Main
Kittelberger Wm C [Emma F] (C Kittelberger & Son), res 405 Crosby
Kittinger Abram S [Leah], carpenter, res 125 Kirkwood
Kittinger Charles E, wks Garl Electric Co, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Frank wood engraver Haas & Co, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Isaac [Caroline], machinist, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Miss Leah L, wks 225 S Union
Kittinger Levi, res 302 W Thornton
Kittinger Marion E [Minerva E], druggist, res 309 N College
Kittinger Miss Mary J, wks 100 Roswell
Kittinger Wm D, sub-lettercarrier, rms 1121½ S Main
Klages Coal and Ice Co The, Henry Klages pres and gen mgr, Aug Blessman secy and treas, office n e cor E Mill and Prospect, Tel 19, branch office cor N Howard and Ridge, Tel 554, ice plant Tel 594 (See card front cover)
Klages Henry [Marie], pres and gen mgr The Klages Coal and Ice Co, res 213 Adolph ave
Kleenit Manufacturing Co The, J T Diehm pres, H B Mills vice pres, H C Viele secy, H C Searles treas and manager, sole mfrs of Kleanit, cor Stanton ave and Getz
Kleckner & Benner (J M Kleckner, H H Benner), dealers in groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 714 Bowery, fresh, salt and smoked meats 103 Wooster ave
Kleckner Chas L, student, res 822 W Thornton
Kleckner Chas L, with Kleckner & Benner, res 822 W Thornton
Kleckner Joseph M [Anna C] (Kleckner & Benner), res 822 W Thornton
Kleiber John, baker G H Langer, bds 347 W North
Klein Adam, wks Knife Works, res 161 Benjamin
Klein Adam [Emma] (Klein Bros), res 103 Nickel
Klein Alfred J, laborer, res 106 Pine
Klein Brothers (Adam and John), meat market 552 W Market cor Valley
Klein Conrad N [Rebecca C], wks Valley Depot, res 140 Bare
Klein David [Clara], rabbi Hebrew congregation, res 403 Perkins
Klein Ed, clerk Ike Reder & Co, rms 597 W Market
Klein Miss Eliza C, res 615 W Market
Klein Miss Elizabeth, wks Cereal Mill, res 140 Bare
Klein Emil, wks Rubber Works, res 108 h. Thornton
Klein Miss Etta, wks Rubber Works, res 140 Bare

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Klein George [Mary A], stonemason, res 161 Benjamin
Klein Geo C [Amelia M], machinist, res 112 Pearl
Klein Harry, clerk Blue Front, bds 115 S Maple
Klein John [Minnie] (Klein Bros), res 552 W Market
Klein John G [Grace], laborer, res 108 E Thornton
Klein Lewis J, clerk, res 227 May
Klein Miss Sophia R, wks Rubber Works, res 140 Bare
Klein Wm L [Harriet E], trav salesman, res 110 Hazel
Kleiner Mrs Barbara (wid Rudolph), res 140 Portage
Kleiner Samuel, laborer, res 140 Portage
Kleiner Miss Louise, wks 530 W Market
Kleinhenz Adam, wks Rubber Works, bds 1028 S Main
Kleinhenz Miss Amelia, dressmaker, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Joseph [Kunigunda], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Joseph Jr, wks Beacon, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Miss Mary, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinhenz Miss Theresa, res 107 Tarbell
Kleinstein Wm [Elizabeth], wks Twine Works, res 502 Euclid ave
Kleinwechter Emmanuel [Paulina M], res 312 N Forge
Klentz Fred C [Dora M], engineer, res 107 Zeller alley
Klentz Frederick H, res 107 Zeller alley
Klentz Miss Lena S, dressmaker, res 107 Zeller alley
Klentz Miss Minnie M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Kline Addison [Agnes], potter, res 155 Bank
Kline Albert, res Lock 3
Kline Arthur W, res 155 Bank
**Kline Brothers** (Clint W and Oliver J), dealers in groceries, provisions etc, 519 and 521 E Exchange, Tel 340
Kline Mrs Caroline (wid Martin), res 1120 E Market
Kline Charles [Elizabeth], res 426 E Buchtel
Kline Clint W [Minnie E] (Kline Bros), res 605 E Exchange
Kline Miss Cora M, dressmaker, res 111 Washington
Kline David [Bette], machinist, res 217 Coburn
Kline Miss Elizabeth C, res Lock 3
Kline Miss Emma M, res Lock 3
Kline Frank, wks Valley Ry, bds 121 Yale
Kline Frank C [Emma R], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 135 Pearl
Kline Frank J [Hattie R], barber J Peter, res 300 W Center
Kline Fred, foreman Drill Works, res 349 Carroll
Kline Fred [Henrietta], teamster, res 108 Bare
Kline Fred H [Lizzie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 N Allyn
Kline Henry L, machinist, res 111 Washington
Kline Herman, clerk, res 115 S Maple
Kline Miss Ida, res 349 Carroll
Kline Irvin J [Anna E], expressman, res 246 Tallmadge

---

**BRECKENRIDGE**  For Fine Tailoring, **PHENIX BLOCK**, 134 S. Howard St.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month

The B. Dreher's Sons Co.
132 S. Howard St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Kline James [Margaret], teamster, res Lock 3
Kline John [Carrie M], wks Brewster Coal Co, res e S Main
Kline John, res 349 Carroll
Kline John, wks Merrill Pottery, res 349 Carroll
Kline John, laborer, bds 506 Grant
Kline John F [Clara M], machinist, res 105 1/2 Hopp
Kline Leonard [Mary], stonemason, res 824 W Thornton
Kline Lewis A, clerk Akron Grocery Co, res 227 May
Kline Miss Lilly A, student, res 135 Pearl
Kline Miss Lottie L, res 155 Bank
Kline Louis L, shoemaker 433 E Center, res 349 Carroll
Kline Mrs Magdalena [wid Geo W], res 111 Washington
Kline Miss Mary M, res 111 Washington
Kline Oliver J [Eva] (Kline Bros), res 607 E Exchange
Kline Peter L [Adaline T], res 177 Grant
Kline Miss Rosa A, student; res Block 3
See also Cline and Klein
Klineknecht Godfrey [Alice], laborer, res 117 Irvin
Klineknecht Miss Lyda A, res 117 Irvin
Kling Adam E [Effie I], attorney at law, office 2d floor rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block, tel 474, res 111 Rhodes ave
Kling John [Catharine], res 624 E Exchange
Kling Miss Lena, res 302 Spencer
Kling Lewis [Emma E], molder, res 137 1/2 Bartges
Kling Martin J [Emma J], wks Rubber Works, res 108 Coburn
Klingaman Jacob, res 207 S Maple
Klingenhagen Miss Anna W, res 403 Ledge
Klingenhagen Carl [Helena], saloon 110 N Howard, res same
Klingenhagen Carl jr, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Ledge
Klingler Mrs Anna B [wid John], res 186 Upson
Klink Miss Anna E, res Sherbondy
Klink Geo B M, student, res 920 Bowery
Klink John [Clara J], clerk Frain & Manbeck, res 335 S Main
Klink Matthias [Elizabeth M], groceries, dry goods and meat market 920 Bowery, res same, tel 61 (See index to ads)
Klink Mrs Rosahe E [wid John G], res Sherbondy
Klippestein Louis, foreman stock room Goodrich H R Co, bds 1064 S Main
Klocker A Joseph [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 306 Bartges
Kloppstein Fred W [Amelia], wks Empire Works, res 615 Allyn
Klotten Alfred J [Hannah], wks Akron S P Co, res 193 1/2 N Case
Klotten Ernest E, student, res 193 1/2 N Case ave
Klug Mrs Albertina [wid Henry], res s s E Crosier
Klug Carl F [Amelia], wks Am Cereal Co, res s s E Crosier
Klug Miss Kate, wks Rubber Works, res 923 Bowery

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klug Louis E [Bessie M]</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 110 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klug Martin [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>saloon 923 Bowery, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klug Peter</td>
<td>res 923 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kluge Gustave [Sophia C]</td>
<td>expressman, res 311 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaak Julius A [Louisa A]</td>
<td>machinist, res 193 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaak Miss Millie</td>
<td>wks Twine Works, res 104 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaak Mrs Minnie</td>
<td>(wid August), res 104 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaak Otto B</td>
<td>machinist, res 193 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaak Rudolph</td>
<td>machinist, res 104 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knabel Florenz [Lizzie F]</td>
<td>stonemason, res n s Southampton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knabel Miss Matilda</td>
<td>domestic 125 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knapp Miss Anna H</td>
<td>clerk Boston Store, res 417 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Charles [Barbara]</td>
<td>molder, res 1000 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Charles</td>
<td>molder, res 130 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Charles F J</td>
<td>supt Selle Gear Co, res 417 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Mrs Flora</td>
<td>(wid William), res 210 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Frank</td>
<td>res 130 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Frank J</td>
<td>[Catharine], res 117 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Henry A</td>
<td>[Justina I.], clerk Daguer Bros, res 140 N Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Jacob</td>
<td>wks J Heppert, res 311 Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp John</td>
<td>[Margaret], molder, res 130 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp John</td>
<td>[Mary], laborer, res 107 Prune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp John C</td>
<td>wks Taplin R &amp; Co, res 130 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp John G</td>
<td>[Margaret J], tinner, res 413 Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Joseph</td>
<td>wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, bds 408 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Joseph</td>
<td>[Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 129 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Louis [Katie]</td>
<td>wks May &amp; Fiebeger, res 114 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Miss Lulu M</td>
<td>res 417 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Miss Mamie C</td>
<td>res 417 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Miss Matilda M</td>
<td>clerk M O’Neil &amp; Co, res 417 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Michael [Catharine M]</td>
<td>wksSelle Gear Co, res 417 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Miss Rose</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mill, res 130 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Miss Sadie</td>
<td>res 107 Prune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp William</td>
<td>wks Akron China Co, res 107 Prune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Herman</td>
<td>wks Zimmerly Bros, bds 611 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneal Mrs Charlotte</td>
<td>(wid Daniel), res 121 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneal Frank</td>
<td>wks Paper Mill, res 121 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knecht Christian</td>
<td>[Rosa], saloon 136 Washington, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knecht Mrs Clara</td>
<td>res 301 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knecht Clinton H</strong></td>
<td>[Jennie] (Grove &amp; Knecht), res Wooster ave Sheibondy Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knecht John</td>
<td>carpenter, res 112 Wabash ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knecht Joseph [Sylvia G]</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 418 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knecht Peter F</td>
<td>[Ida E], wks Empire Works, res 304 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kneifel John O</td>
<td>[Mary B], supt Fountain Park, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kneel Mrs Ada, res 419 S Main
Kneel Henry [Flora I], molder, res 187 W South
Kneel Miss Julia, res 419 S Main
Kneel Robert [Maggie], wks Rubber Works, res s s W Miller ave
Kneel Miss Wilhelmina, res 419 S Main
Knerr Walter P [Lillian E], wks A Schultz, res 433 E Center
Knibb Mrs Beatie, res 100 Bartges
Knight Charles M [May A] prof Buchtel Coll, res 219 S Union
Knight Lee R [Alice H], prin Kent School, res 210 Kent
Knight William R, teamsie, bds 1134 E Market
Knoll Mrs Caroline W (Wid Benjamin), res H M Mytholan
Knorr Louis A [Minnie S], clerk A Polsky, res 112 Beck ave
Knorr August [Mary], wks Summit S P Co res n s E Crosier
Knorr Miss Mary, res n s E Crosier
Knorr Miss Mary, wks Marble Works, bds 237 Wooster ave
Knorr Miss Wilhelmina, res n s E Crosier
Knott Charles H [Nannie], foreman Werner Co, res 108 N Union
Knowles Herbert B, correspondent Goodrich Hard Rubber
Co, res 105 Vine
Knowles Miss Mary E, nurse, res 105 Vine
Knowlton Frank W [Letitia], dentist 217 E Market, res 204 Bowery
Knowlton John A [Lucy A], physician 119 S High, res same
Knox Geo M [Nellie C], draftsman, res 206 S College
Knox Miss G M, florist, greenhouses and res 206 S College (See
index to ads)
Knox Mrs Maria M, clerk, res 961 S Main
Knuchel Daniel H, tailor J E Shlehart, bds 212 S High
Koch Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Charles A [Margaret], clerk G F Kratz, res 817 W Thornton
Koch Christ [Mary], agent, sample room and bowling alley,
agent Christian Moerlein Brewing Co of Cincinnati, O, 226
and 228 S Howard, res 224 same (See index to ads)
Koch Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Frederick F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Miss Gertrude C, wks Mrs Foster, res New Portage rd
Koch Jacob [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 361 Johnston
Koch Jacob [Ella D] (J Koch & Co), res 110 Adolph ave
Koch Jacob, wks 651 W Market, bds same
Koch John, wks Werner Co, res 112 Codding
Koch John [Barbara] wks Taplin R & Co, res 112 Codding
Koch John G [Catharine E], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 115
Lorain
Koch J & Co (Jacob Koch, Louis Loeb), merchant tailors,
clothiers, haters and furnisners 123-127 S Howard, Tel 205
Koch Miss Lizzie C, clerk Caswall & Alderfer, rms 117 S Prospect

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S
Main
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel’s B. C.

Koch Miss Lulu A, res 361 Johnston
Koch Mrs Maggie E (wid John M), res 118 Ohio
Koch Philip [Mary A], res 111½ Merriman
Koch Philip [Lena M], wks Rubber Works, res 106½ Holloway
Koch Miss Rosa, cashier S B Lafferty, res 210 Adolph ave
Kochersperger D H, 1st vice pres The Werner Co, res Chicago
Kochersperger H L, 2d vice pres The Werner Co, res Chicago
Koeberle Mrs Catharine (wid John B), res 108 Wooster ave
Koeberle Joseph F [Lena M], saloon 212 Sherman, res same
Koebel Gustav [Albertina], engineer, res 191 Lods
Koehl Miss Barbara M, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Jacob, clerk M Louer, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl John [Anna], carpenter, res 503 W Exchange
Koehl Matthew, res 503 W Exchange
Koehler Adolph [Lena], clerk F J Laub, res 207 Grant
Koehler George [Anna], laborer, res 918 E Exchange
Koehler Herman [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 605 Cross
Koehler Paul, wks Rubber Works, res 207 Grant
Koehn Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 416 Sherman
Koehn August [Caroline], wks Buckeye Works, res 416 Sherman
Koehn Gustave, wks A L Dyke, res 629 Allyn
Koehn Herman [Bertha], wks Am Cereal Co, res 629 Allyn
Koehn Miss Ida, wks Am Cereal C, res 629 Allyn
Koehn Miss Louisa, wks Am Cereal Co, res 416 Sherman
Koerber Gustav A [Augusta], wks Webster C & L Co, res 616 N Howard
Koensig Herman L, wks Buckeye Works, res 430 E Center
Koerner Miss Flora E, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Jacob [Sarah J], quarryman, res 1205 S Main
Koerber John [Anna M], saloon 1210 S Main, res 1212 same
Koerber Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 107 E Chestnut
Koerber Miss Lena, wks Drift Works, res 110 Kolb
Koerber Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Kolb
Koerschner Fred E [Josephine], saloon 420 E South, res same
Kohler Albert A [Alice C], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor 207 E Mill, office hours 10 to 11 30 a m and 3 to 4 30 p m, res 1083 S Main, Tel 393
Kohler George C (Kohler Musser & Kohler), res 801 E Market
Kohler Hon Jacob A [Faney A] (Kohler Musser & Kohler), pres People's Savings Bank, res 801 E Market
Kohler James L, groceries, baled hay, straw, feed etc, 1097 S Main, res same
Kohler John, wks Rubber Works, bds 201 Washington
Kohler Peter, teamster, bds 104 Norton
Kohler Mrs Sarah A (wid Andrew), res 1097 S Main

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 184 N Howard St.
Sheet Music of Every Description

Sheets Music

Kohler, Musser & Kohler (Hon. Jacob A. Kohler, Harvey Musser, Geo. C. Kohler), attorneys at law, office 3d floor rooms 17, 17½ and 18 Arcade block, Tel. 272 (See index to ads)

Kohler Stephen H [Lida P], mgr East Akron branch Citizens National Bank, res 801 E. Market

Kohler Mrs. Wilhelmina (wid Charles), res 200 Washington

Kohn Max E, manager The Wolf Store, dry goods, 200 and 202 E Market cor S. Main, bds 602 S. Broadway

Kolb Miss Celia, res 529½ W Exchange

Kolb Chas E, wks Drill Works, res 204 Yale

Kolb Clement C [Frances P], wks Buckeye Works, res n s Wooster

Kolb Frank J [Margaret], res 137 Wooster ave

Kolb John, wks Gall Electric Co, res 529½ W Exchange

Kolb John C [Agnes M], res 125 Wooster ave

Kolb John L., res 529½ W Exchange

Kolb Miss Josie D, res 204 Yale

Kolb Joseph [Anna], res 204 Yale

Kolb Mrs. Lea (wid John), res 531 W Exchange

Kolb Mrs. Margaret C (wid Clemens J), res 124 Wooster ave

Kolb Miss Nellie A, clerk Durr & Co, res 125 Wooster ave

Kolb Mrs. Susie, res 529½ W Exchange

Kolbe Carl F [Jennie], prof Buchtel College, res 527 E Buchtel

Kolbe Karl H, res 527 E Buchtel ave

Kolla John P [Caroline], wks Buckeye Works, res 106 Nash

Kollmar Fred [Sophia], stonemason, res 143 Willow

Kollmar Miss Helen, wks Cereal Mill, res 143 Willow

Kollmar Theodore, molder, res 143 Willow

Kolp Miss Carrie M, student, res 209 Arch

Kolp John A [Matilda A], wks Buckeye Works, res 209 Arch

Konrad Alex [Mary Fredrica], carpenter, res 201 E Furnace

Konrad Charles A [Mary S], ry engineer, res 217 E Furnace

Konrad Ernest, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 201 E Furnace

Konrad Gustav A, wks Electric Co, res 201 E Furnace

Konrad Miss Ida L, dressmaker, res 201 E Furnace

Konrad Lawrence, wks Rubber Works, res 201 E Furnace

Kontulis James, wks N. Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard

Koonce Thaddius B [Grace M], carpenter, res rear 1047 S. Main

Koons Alfred F. foreman foundry Webster C & L Co, bds 129 S Maple

Koons Frank [Ida M], wks Baker McM Co, res 310 Huron

Koons George, wks Baker McM Co, res 310 Huron

Koontz Alchia C [Marietta], wks Rubber Works, res 114 Buchtel

Koontz Miss Alice G, with A T Durant, res 114 Bachtel ave

Koontz Miss Catherine B, student, res 114 Bachtel ave

Koontz Edward J [Millie], pressman Beacon, res 140 S Summit

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM

AND HOT WATER HEATING
Koontz Miss Jennie, wks 302 W Market
Koontz Russell B, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Bachtel ave
Koplin & Allen (F L Koplin, J R Allen), boots, shoes and rubbers 158 S Main
Koplin Miss Anna, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 106 rear Mills ave
Koplin Miss Bessie, wks Mrs Foster, res 120½ Brown
Koplin Elias [Felicia], res 120½ Brown
Koplin Elmore D [Minnie E], shoemaker 140 W Exchange, res 202 W State
Koplin Frank L [Delta S] (Koplin & Allen), res 127 Kirkwood
Koplin George E [Nellie L], bkpr Akron Cereal Co
Koplin G Herbert, wks Paper Mill, res 517 W State
Koplin Henry H [Louisa C], cooper, res 714 S Main
Koplin Jacob [Bertha], cabinetmaker, res 106 rear Mills ave
Koplin Jacob [Linnie L], clerk J Koch & Co, res 193 S Maple
Koplin Joel C [Julia J], carpenter, res 517 W State
Koplin Lebbeus A [Helen J], machinist, res 193 S Maple
Koplin Leonard C [Carrie M], foreman Paper Mill, 513 W State
Koplin Lewis D [Blanche E], wks W C & L Co, res 117 St Clair
Koplin Louis, wks Whitmore R & Co, bds 127 Fountain
Koplin Miss Mary, clerk Wolf Store, res 120½ Brown
Koplin Reuben D [Keziah S], carpenter, res 111 Poplar
Koplin Robert H [Frances], wks Empire Works, res 112 Crouse
Koplin Stanley S, wks Marble Works, res 202 W State
Koplin Miss Ula M, clerk C R Page, res 714 S Main
Koplin William, wks Werner Co, bds 127 Kirkwood
Koplin Wm [Amelia J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 141 Belmont
Koplin Albert [Augustina], res 144 Charles
Koprosky Ludwig [Aggie], laborer, res rear 136 N Howard
Kosler Miss Fanny, wks H A Kepler, res 159 N Broadway
Kotlarzky Isaac [Anna], machinist, res 125 Bare
Kraft August, bookbinder, res 625 E Exchange
Kraft Chas G [Mary], baker 625 E Exchange, res same
Kraft Miss Hannah, wks 130 S Maple
Kraft Henry A [Susie], wks Werner Co, res rear 112 James
Kraft Leo, wks Werner Co, res rear 112 James
Kraft Otto, wks Werner Co, bds 706 S Broadway
Kramer Miss Emma L, wks Werner Co, bds 110 Allyn
Kramer Geo R [Annie], wks Rubber Works, res 110 Allyn
Kramer Henry W [Ella], wks Rubber Works, res 200 Fair
Kramer Mrs Kate (wid Charles), res 110 Allyn
Krah Albert E [Emma M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 256 Hickory
Krah Miss Ella F, clerk J W Little, res 256 Hickory
Kramer Charles [Barbara], res New Portage rd
Kramer George F, butcher, res 141½ Cuyahoga

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or
Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate. - *NETTIE M. LEIB.* - Room 2, Beacon Block.

Kramer George W [H Estella] (Weary & Kramer), room 54
  Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Kramer George S [Cora], bartender G Pflug, res 204 W Market
Kramer Gutlieb [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 141½ Cuyahoga
Kramer Herman E [Ella A], correspondent A M & Co, res 132 Ash
Kramer John J., carriage painter, res 237 May
Kramer Lewis W, wks Street Ry Co, res 237 May
Kramer Urias [Mary], painter A Andrew, res 602 Water
Kramer William [Fanny], coal dealer, res 237 May
Kranich Charles F, wks Whitman & B Co, res 113 Chestnut alley
Kranich Edward, clerk G B Kranich, res 113 Chestnut alley
Kranich Edward R, res 113 Chestnut alley
Kranich Emil A, student, res 113 Chestnut alley
Kranich Geo B [Mary] saloon 422 Grant, res same
Kranich Mrs Lena M (wid Adolph), res 113 Chestnut alley
Krapf Nicholas [Frances], farmer, res s s W Exchange
Kratz Geo F [Helen M], furniture 189 S Howard, res 610 E Buchtel ave
Kratz Miss Johanna E, music teacher, res 406 W Center
Kratz John [Mary], music teacher and dealer in pianos, organs and all kinds of musical instruments, sheet music etc, 234 S Howard, res 406 W Center
Kratz Miss Marie, clerk J Kratz, res 406 W Center
Kraus Adolph J [Lumice A], molder, res 230 E Furnace
Kraus Charles, student, res 227 Brown
Kraus Henry [Hannah], clothier 148 S Howard, res 550 W Market
Kraus John V [Mary T] (Kraus & Oberlin), res 237 E Furnace
Kraus & Oberlin (J V Kraus, C M Oberlin), plumbers 204 E Mill

KRAUS & OBERLIN,
CONTRACTING AND JOBBING PLUMBERS.
HOT WATER, STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

TELEPHONE 273 204 East Mill St.

Kraus Peter [Theresa], molder, res 227 Brown
Kraus Mrs Theresa (wid Daniel), res 237 E Furnace
Krause Adam [Hester], wks Erie Ry Co, res w s Andrus
Krause Henry C [Marie C], pharmacist E Steimbacher & Co, brs Arlington
Krause John [Elizabeth M], wks Belt Works, res 142 Lods

The Stearns, gracef ul, strong, peerless. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Krause Lawrence [Jennie M], grocer E Miller ave, res Charles
Krause Wm A [Amelia M], wks Am Cereal Co, res s e Crosier
Krausman William [Louisa], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s Sherman
Kraver Chas W [Nellie M], molder, res rear 188 Cuyahoga
Krebs August [Emma], carpenter, res 505 Allyn
Krebs Edward [Anna], wks Stone Mill, res 220 Yale
Kregan Miss Burga, wks 516 W Market
Kreger John C [Carrie M], engineer, res 845 Bowery
Kreger Wm F, wks Rubber Works, res 845 Bowery
Kreider Miss Laura, wks Werner Co, res 582 E Buchtel ave
Kreighbaum C F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 906 E Exchange
Kreighbaum George, student, res 906 E Exchange
Kreiser John [M Lena], wks Star Drill Works, res 554 W Exchange
Kreitz Alfred F, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz Miss Clara E, wks Cereal Mill, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz John [Catharine], res 630 E Mill
Kreitz John H, wks Buckeye Works, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz Philip S, wks Rubber Works, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz Miss Rosa D, wks Cereal Mill, res 820 W Thornton
Kreitz William [Lucy], wks Rubber Works, res 820 W Thornton
Kremer Mrs Catharine S, res Mrs E Getz
Kreuder John [Leno], jobber and retailer grain, flour, feed, baled hay, straw and produce 224 E Market cor S High, Tel 158, res 505 W Market
Kreuder Miss Minnie E, res 505 W Market
Kreuder Wm J, bkpr [Kreuder, res 505 W Market
Kreuger Charles [Dora P], laborer, res e s Sterling
Krichbaum John W, pres Summit County Agricultural Society, res Lake Twp
Kroeger August [Caroline], stonemason, res 402 Ledge
Kroeger Miss Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 402 Ledge
Kriner Henry, engineer, bds 211 S Arlington
Krisher Jacob J [Fanny L], superintendent Akron Foundry Co, res 206 Grant
Krisher Miss Nellie E, res 206 Grant
Krisher Perry A, molder, res 206 Grant
Kroeger Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 409 Sherman
Kroeger Miss Anna M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 316 Grant
Kroeger Miss Frieda, wks Werner Co, res 409 Sherman
Kroeger Hans [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 409 Sherman
Kroeger Heinrich, wks Werner Co, bds 148 Cuyahoga
Kroeger Henry, wks Cereal Co, res 243 Hickory
Kroeger Henry R, wks Buckeye Works, res 316 Grant
Kroeger Joachim H [Veronica], wks Buckeye, res 243 Hickory
Kroeger John, res 243 Hickory

BRECKENRIDGE   Bros   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   The Tailors,   .   .   .   .   .   Goods and Prices All Right
   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   134 S. Howard St.   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .   .
Kroeger John [Minnie], wks Buckeye Works, res 316 Grant
Kroeger Peter [Meta], res 148 Cuyahoga
Kroeger Wm H, driver Star Laundry, res 316 Grant

**Kroffke Julius**, general insurance, real estate and loan agent, office 250 S Howard, res 501 W Market (See index to ads)

Krohm Otto [Amelia W], wks Buckeye Works, res 122 Turner
Krohmer August [Katie], meat market 706 S Broadway, res same
Krohmer Geo E [Lucie], laborer, res 504 L Voris
Krohmer Henry, laborer, res 303 Third ave
Krohmer John C, laborer, res 303 Third ave
Krohmer Mrs Walburga (wid Christian), res 303 Third ave
Krohn Miss Beatrice M, student, res 515½ E Buchtel ave
Krohn Benj F [Barbara A], yard clerk Erie, res 515½ E Buchtel
Krokow Miss Lena, res 112 James
Krokow Miss Mary, res 112 James
Kromer Samuel [Christina], wks Buckeye Works, res Rittenhouse
Kronk Miss Lena, res 112 James
Kronk Miss Mary, res 112 James
Kronk Miss Rosa, wks 714 E Market
Kropf Gottlieb, coachman 807 E Market
Krueger Mrs Frederine (wid Frederick), res 306 Power
Krueger Theodore, student, res 306 Power
Krumeich Alphonse, potter, res 206 Fountain
Krumeich Edwin, res 206 Fountain
Krumeich Frank J [Catherine], saloon 1242 E Market, res same
Krumeich F Alois [Josephine], saloon 822 E Exchange, res 206 Fountain
Krumeich John A [Ambrosina], saloon 513 S Main, res same
Krumeich Miss Melaine, res 206 Fountain
Krumeich Theodore [Margaret C], potter, res 1242 E Market
Krumm Geo A, tailor J E Shelhart, bds 212 S High
Kruschnsky Abraham [Annie], tailor, res 107 Water
Kruse John H [Bertha], head miller Cereal Mills, res 122 N Union
Kruse O Arthur, clerk, res 122 N Union
Kryder Charles M [Mary C] (L Kryder & Sons), res 969 E Market
Kryder Frank L [Katharine I] (L Kryder & Sons), res 410 Park
Kryder J Harvey [Catharine O] (L Kryder & Sons), 118 S College
Kryder Levi, res 118 S College

**Kryder L & Sons** (Charles M, Frank L and J Harvey), wholesale and retail grain, seeds, feed, lime, plaster, cement, adamant, fertilizer, salt, sewer pipe etc, 112 S Main, Tel 33

**Kubler & Beck** (E G Kubler, J M Beck) proprs Akron Varnish Works, office 100–106 W State, Tel 155 (See index to ads)

**Kubler E George** [Emily S] (Kubler & Beck), bds Victoria

**H. P. Cahill & Co.** Carry Enamelled Bath Tubs In Stock
Kuclick Joseph, artist, rms 318 S College
Kuder Albertus P [Jennie], wholesale butcher, res 651 W Market
Kuder Alonzo A [Eva E], butcher, res 640 W Market
Kuder Frank A, student, res 651 W Market
Kuder Perry P, student, res 651 W Market
Kuhleman Carl F, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Bell
Kuhleman Miss Cora, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Bell
Kuhleman Miss Elizabeth, wks Rubber Works, res 403 Bell
Kuhleman Dietrich M, machinist, res 327 Carroll
Kuhleman Dietrich [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co res 327 Carroll
Kuhleman Fred [Mary], baker and confectioner, oldest established bakery in the city, cakes made to order, hearth, Vienna and rye bread a specialty, 119 E Exchange, res same
Kuhleman George H, res 119 E Exchange
Kuhleman Otto J, wks Drill Works, res 327 Carroll
Kuhleman Miss Margaret, res 327 Carroll
Kuhn Miss Jennie, wks Twine Works, bds 109 James
Kuhn Louis, clerk Rohrbacher & Allen, res 115 Brown
Kuhn Peter [Verena], wks Buckeye Works, res 115 Brown
Kuleman Miss Agnes, teacher High School res 125 Cuyahoga
Kuleman Fred O [Bertha A], wood engraver, res 125½ Cuyahoga
Kuleman Miss Ida, res 125 Cuyahoga
Kuleman August C [Augusta], bookkeeper, res 125 Cuyahoga
Kuhl Adolph [Veronica], meat market 214 Sherman, res same
Kuhl Miss Rosa, res 214 Sherman
Kuhlman Emil [Johanna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 147 Bank
Kumler Casper, baker F Kuhle
Kunde William [Caroline], wks Buckeye Works, res 300 Holloway
Kunkler John A [Cora], carpenter, res Mallison ave
Kuntz Albert, wks Rubber Works, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Emil, teamster, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Frank [Theresa], brewer G J Renner, res 302 Allyn
Kuntz Martin [Matilda], laborer, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Miss Mary, clerk A Polsky, res 110 Pearl
Kuntz Wm S [Ida M], eng Stone Mill, res 114 May
Kuntz William, clerk J T Diehm, res 110 Pearl
Kunz Frank [Elizabeth M], wks Buckeye, res 116 Bittman
Kunz George F, clerk Byrider Bros, res 116 Bittman
Kurt Katharine, M D, office and res 110 N Broadway
Kurtz Harry G [Grace], pharmacist Harper & Co, res 141 Carroll
Kurtz Jacob [Catharine], farmer, res N Cobb ave
Kurtz John, res N Cobb ave
Kurtz Miss Lulu, stenographer, res 811 E Exchange
Kurtz Miss Nola, res N Cobb ave
Kurtz Wilbur F [Frances T],inner, res 811 E Exchange

Little Giant Liver

Little Giant Liver Pills. Sick Headache. Biliouiness Constitution Easy to Take S E. ALLEN & CO.
Kurtz Miss Zula, stenographer, res 811 E Exchange
Kurtzer Henry [Minnie], res 420 Washington
Kurtzer Henry jr, laborer, res 420 Washington
Kuss Emil [Louisa M], wks Cascade Mill, res 102 Spalding
Kutscher Frank A [Amelia A], wks Empire Co, res 104 Hill
Kyler Mrs Emma B, res 193 N Case ave
Kypros Peter, clerk P Chicklacos, bds 336 S Main
Kyser Edward H, wks Diamond Drill Co, res e s S High s of city
Kyser Miss Ida L, res e S High s of city
Kyser Jeremiah A [Elizabeth], res e S High s of city
Kyser Joel I [Almeda], clerk Klune Bros, res 507 W Exchange
Kyser John U, wks Diamond Drill Works, res e S High
Kyser Miss Mary E, wks Rubber Works, res 830 W Thornton
Kyte Miss Eva J, stenog Hardware & Co, res 509 E Thornton

Kyte George [Elizabeth], propr Clarendon Hotel cor Main and Exchange (See index to ads)

Kyte George T, clerk Clarendon Hotel, res same
Kyte Miss Nellie M, student, res 509 E Thornton
Kyte Thomas [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 509 E Thornton

Labbe Charles J, farmer, res 823 S Main
Labbe Frank [Mary L], trav salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 107 E Cedar
Labbe Geo [Margaret], shoemaker 823 S Main, res same
Labbe Miss Ida, wks Rubber Works, res 823 S Main
Labbe Leo, wks Rubber Works, res 823 S Main
Labbe Martin, wks Rubber Works, res 823 S Main
Labbe Miss Sophia, res 823 S Main
Labbe Wendling, clerk C A Pfahl, rms 823 S Main
Labella John, peddler, bds 168 N Canal
LaBelle Eugene [Ella], wks Cereal Mill, res 475 Home
LaBelle Valmore, wks Plating Works, res 475 Home
LaBelle Victor [Artie], carpenter, res 475 Home
Laber John A [Mary A], painter, res 518 W State
Lacen Louis [Alcida L], molder, res 211 Division alley
Lackey Charles W [Carrie E], wks Buckeye Works, res 613 Spicer
Lackey Miss Edith M, student, res 613 Spicer
Lackey Edwin J [Ida M], wks Buckeye Works, res 608 Spicer
Lackey G Oram [Marion H], trav salesman, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Miss Hattie E, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey John H, student, res 617 E Buchtel ave
Lackey Miss Lizzie M, res 613 Spicer

It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel. Ranney Cycle Co.
Paying Professions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Typewriting

Hammel's Business College

LaCroix Augustus, bkpr 2d Nat Bank, res Wooster ave w of city
LaCroix T Joseph [Rachel C], druggist, res 134 N Summit
Lacy Bert W, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Frank M [Emma M], potter, res 300 Spicer
Lacy John, bds 268 Johnston
Lacy John W [Catharine I.], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Joseph D [Mary A], laborer, res 200 Fair
Lacy Thomas J, laborer, bds 205 N High
Lacy Wesley O, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Crouse
Lacy Willard S [Anna M], potter, res 214 Brown
Ladd Henry K [Elizabeth E], barber, res 307 Second

Laffer James M [Minnie C] (J M Laffer & Co), treas The People's Savings Bank, res 634 W Market
Laffer Miss Josephine I, res 634 W Market
Laffer J M & Co [J M Laffer, J A Sharpe], drugs, paints, oils, school supplies etc, 630 S Main, Tel 7
Lafferty James F [Mary], printer, bds 223 Bluff
Lafferty Miss Loretta, teacher High School, bds 262 Carroll

Lafferty Shepherd B [M Josephine], bakery, confectionery, restaurant and ice cream parlor 106 S Howard, Tel 394, res 610 E Market (See index to ads)
LaFayette Henry D, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 408 S Forge
LaFrance Mrs Josephine H [wid John], res 122 Jackson
Lafromboise Alexander [Josephine], wks Rolling Mill, res 207 Livingston
Lahr Chas H, cashier Akron St Ry Co, bds 217 N Main
Lahr E Grant [Anna M], meat market 517 E Exchange, res 106½ Sherman
Lahr William, laborer, res Martha ave
Laidlaw Mrs Laberta A, res 103 Rhodes ave
Lake Mrs Sarah C, teacher, res 501 S High

Lake View Coal Co, office and yard foot of N High, Tel 144 and cor E Market and Case ave, Jacob Stambaugh supt (See card 1st page 3d front fly leaf)
Lamaster Isaac J [Bertha], cooper, res 209 N Arlington
Lamaster Miss Lilly M, res 209 N Arlington
Lamaster Uriah S, student, res 209 N Arlington
Lamb Miss Bertha E, teacher, res 642 W Market
Lamb Rev Judson H [Anna C], res 108 Bartges
Lamb Levi L [Mary A], res 642 W Market

Lambacher Christ [Rosa] (Seitz & Lambacher), res 212 Grant
Lambright Miss Bessie E, student, res 103 Bartges
Lambright Grant U [Mattie M], wks Rubber Works, res 119 Holloway
Lambright Ira [Hannah], expressman, res 170 Wooster ave

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS, 134 S HOWARD. SECOND FLOOR
Dreher Pianos

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS. THE B. DREHER'S

182 S. HOWARD

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Lambright Hamilton M [Clarissa A] (Lambright & Jackson), patternmaker 165 S Main, res 405 Bell
Lambright & Jackson (H M Lambright, C E Jackson), mfrs Parisian LaMode adjustable system 165 S Main (See index to ads)

Lambright Jesse L [Maud J], trav salesman, res 1104 S Main
Lambright John W [Cellas], tinner Akers & H, res 109 Bartges
Lambright Stephen [Clara B], carpenter, res 1010 1/2 Bowery
Lambright Stephen W [Maggie J], carpenter, res 103 Bartges
Lamler Miss Sarah J, res 112 W Exchange
Lamparter Caroline R B, clerk county auditor, res 117 Rockwell
Lamparter Jacob, wks Rubber Works, bds 191 Wooster ave
Lamparter Jacob D, wks Rubber Works, bds 1072 1/2 S Main
Lamparter John O (Lamparter & Pfeiffer), real estate dealer, rms 100 E Mill

Lamparter & Pfeiffer (John O Lamparter, Jacob Pfeiffer), proprs Palace Drug Store, druggists, druggists' sundries, patent medicines, toilet articles, fine cigars etc, Kelly Block 183 S Howard, Tel 315

Lancaster David, laborer, res rear 204 1/2 S High
Lancaster Frank B [Leah A], engineer, res 512 N Howad
Lance Milton [Lucinda], res 110 Jackson
Lance Raymond J, bds 131 Campbell
Land Peter [Maggie], saloon 519 W Exchange, res same
Landenberger Wm [Julia], horse dealer, res Lock 16
Landes Geo E [Ida S], wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Ots
Landis Benj F, wks Werner Co, res 118 Hill
Landis Clement V [Olvie], carpenter, res 118 Hill
Landis Mrs Leah [wid Benj], res 118 Hill
Landis Mrs Sarah W [wid Ephraim], res 987 E Market
Landreth James V, broker Kelly Block, bds 104 Bates
Lane David F [Mary A], wks Laplin R & Co, res 235 Hickory
Lane Fred A [Chrisstie], foreman Beacon pressroom, res 514 W Market

Lane James W [Anna M], supt The Akron Gas Co, office 223 E Market, Tel 481, res 956 E Market
Lane Miss Laura B, clerk Brouse & Co, res 116 Ladd
Lane Mrs Martha A [wid Jonas], res 101 LaSalle
Lane Miss Mary M, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 235 Hickory
Lane Orrin T [Ella], clerk Brouse & Co, res 116 Ladd
Lane Royal W, res 616 Sumner

Lane Samuel A [Emeline], historian, office and res 510 W Market

Lang Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res e s Sherman s of city
Lang August, wks Buckeye Works, res e s Sherman s of city

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Lang Carl, laborer, bds 110 Nieman
Lang Mrs Elizabeth (wid Frank), res 326 N Union
Lang Mrs Elizabeth (wid James), res 310 S Arlington

**Lang, Elton Lumber Co** (Matthew and James Lang, S G Elton), dealers in all kinds of lumber, office and yard cor Case ave and River (See index to ads)
Lang George [Frances], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Zeller alley
Lang George [Mary M], wks Werner Co, res 119 Nieman

**Lang James** (M Lang & Bro) (Lang, Elton Lumber Co), res 310 S Arlington
Lang Miss Kate, laundress Empire House

**Lang Matthew** (M Lang & Bro) (Lang, Elton Lumber Co), res 310 S Arlington

**Lang Matthew & Bro** (Matthew and James), wholesale lumber, shingles etc, office cor Case ave and River
Lang Otto, laborer, res e s Sherman s of city
Lang William, wks Rubber Works, res 205 Spicer
Lang William [Henrietta], laborer, res e s Sherman s of city
Langdon Lewis W [Bertha E], wks Am Cereal Co, res Boder
Langdon William A, res 134 Bowery

**Langdon William E** [Angie L], city passenger agent Erie Lines, Tel 600, res 134 Bowery
Lang August [Sophia], wks Cereal Mill, res Perkins Hill
Lang Mrs Louisa (wid Ernest), res 618 Allyn
Langendorf Andrew [Jennie], cigarmaker, res rear 408 S High
Langendorf Mrs Jennie, wks Excelsior Laundry, res 408 S High
Langendorf John, res 408 S High
Langendorf Peter, res 408 S High
Langendorf Simon A [Regina], cooper, res n s Euclid ave
Langendorf William, res 408 S High
Lang G Herman [Caroline], baker 347 W North, res same
Langerman Edwin F [Emma], wks Werner Co, res 103 Frank
Langhorn Henry, night porter Hotel Buchtel

**Lanlane Miss Kate**, student, res 958 E Exchange
Lanlane Miss Mary, res 958 E Exchange
Lanlane Patrick [Kate], wks Hill S P Co, res 958 E Exchange
Lankey Otto [Mina], stonemason, res 402 E York
Lansinger Miss Lizzie A, tailorress Breckenridge Bros, bds 105 Wooster ave
Lant Chas C, wks Rubber Works, bds 100 Falor
Lantz Miss Bertha C, clerk M O’Neil & Co, bds 311½ N Howard
Lantz C Wm [Henrietta], musician, res 109 Lods
Lantz Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 630 E Buchtel ave
Lantz Mrs Lucy N (wid Robert), res 320 S College
Lantz Theodore P, student, res 109 Lods

**Catarrh Cured.** After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

---

**Catarrh Cured.** After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

---

**Catarrh Cured.** After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

---

**Catarrh Cured.** After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

---

**Catarrh Cured.** After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.
Do You Want a Home—Find Me—I Will do the Rest.

Settle in Leib's Room & Benson Blk

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Lantz Wm F [Alice C], carpenter, res 803 E Exchange
Lantz Wm l., wks Werner Co, res 109 Lods
Lantz Anton [Amelia], res 203 Huron
Lape Orville, student, res 20 N Howard
Lapp Miss Grace E, bkpr J Lapp, res 129 Lods
Lapp Jacob [Frances E], cooper shop, office and shop 122 E Market near Seiberling Mills, res 129 Lods (See index to ads)
Lapp John [Margaret], wks Buckeye Works, res 125 Arch
Lapp Miss Katharine E, dressmaker, res 125 Arch
Lappin Emery W [Maiz E B], fireman, res 118½ May
Laraway Elbert D [Getty M], wks I H Smith, res 105 Roswell
Laraway Oran J [Lottie M] (Webster & Laraway), res 122 Bittman
Larsen Andrew [Alice], carpenter, res 602 Allyn
Larsen John, wks Buckeye Works, bds 171 Upson
Larsen Peter, wks Rubber Works, bds 975 S Main
Larsen Peter [Olivia], gardener, res 107 Forest
Larson Charles E [Bernhardina], wks Biggs Co, res 224 Third ave
Larson Gust E [Louisa], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 139½ Roswell
Larson Ludwig [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 102 Newton
Lash John [Emma], painter, res 217 Harvard
Lasher Miss Elizabeth, teacher Kent School, res 1053 E Market
Lasher George, res 1053 E Market
Lasher Peter, laborer, bds 122 N Case ave
Lasher Raymond, wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 1053 E Market
Laskaris Miss Edith, res 160 S Howard
Laskaris Nicholas [Elizabeth], confectionery, fruits etc, 160 and 252 S Howard, res 160 same
Laskaris N & Co (N Laskaris, W Soilenberger), fruits etc, 160 S Howard
Laskaris Peter, clerk L Stenes, rms 809 S Main
Latham Arthur [Julia], shipper W & B Mfg Co, res Perkins Hill
Latham James H [Mary E], wks Buckeye, res 5 s E Tallmadge
Latham John W [Amanda], wks W C & L Co, res 5 s E Tallmadge
Latham Miss Lucy J, res Perkins Hill
Latham Patrick [Catharine], res 5 s E Tallmadge ave
Latimer John [Lura], foreman Paper Mill, res 5 s Wooster ave
Latimer Thos J, clerk M T Cutter & Co, rms 138½ N Forge
Latimer Wm H [Amelia], with Wm Lenhart & Co, res 158 S Maple
Laub Frederick J [Minnie], dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage etc, 126 N Howard, Tel 612, res S Martha ave
Laub Frederick L, butcher, res S Martha ave
Laub Miss Maud, student, res S Martha ave
Laub William, student, res S Martha ave

Where'er one turns, He finds a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel's Business College

Laubach Isaac H [Ida M], papel ruler Beacon, res 125 S Maple
Laubach William F, vice pres The Frank Laubach & Nutt Co, res 112 S Walnut
Laube Miss Cora, student, res e s Moore
Laube Miss Jennie G, res e s Moore
Laube Miss Josephine H, dressmaker, res e s Moore
Laube Mrs Margaret A, res e s Moore
Laubert Mrs Catharine (wid Philip), res 301 Brown
Laubert Mrs Elizabeth L (wid Jacob), res 109 Vine
Lauchbaum Frank, rms 26 Arcade Block
Laucks Morris B [Louisa M], wks Rubber Works, res 405 Spicer
Laudahn Fred C H [Ottie M], shoemaker, res 145 Pearl
Laudenslager Allen [Emma], motorman, res 314 Bartges

Laudenslager George A [Elva E], secy The U S Stoneware Co, office at works, Tel 365, res 124 Vine
Laue Albert, wks Buckeye, res 1309½ S High
Laue Mrs Amelia (wid William), res 1309½ S High
Laue Carl, wks Buckeye Works, res 1309½ S High
Laue Miss Lizzie, res 1309½ S High
Laue Robert [Marie], wks Cereal Co, res 1309½ S High
Laughead Miss Anna H, compositor, res 602 E Exchange
Laughead Miss Katherine, student, res 602 E Exchange
Laumann Fred, painter, res 611 E Exchange

Laumann Louis [Mary], painter, paperhanger and decorator, shop and res 611 E Exchange
Laurel Mrs Emeline (wid Henderson), res 609 N Howard
Laurence Miss Maude E, res 103 N Walnut
Lautzinhsier Miss A Maria, dressmaker, res 135 N Broadway
Lautzinhsier Miss Lydia, dressmaker, res 135 N Broadway
Lavery James [Catharine A], carpenter, res 108 Iron
Lavery Mrs Rose, res 508 Miami
LaVigne Wm O [Nellie J], tinner May & F, res 726 W Thorntn
Law Archibald T [Elizabeth], molder, res 211 Silver

Law Collection and Loan Agency The (E G Housel, John Flower), office room 12 Arcade Blk
Lawhead Harry, rms 102 N Howard
Lawless Mrs Anna M (wid John), res 110 Park Place
Lawrence Alex J [Minnie A], foreman Werner Co, res 105½ James
Lawrence Mrs Mary A (wid Wm Q), res 524 E Buchtel ave
Lawrence Miss Minnie B, res with T W Worthington
Lawrentz G Wm [Josephine], barber 1211 S Main, res same
Lawrentz Lloyd K [Mattie J], wks Summit S P Co, res 311½ E Vonis
Lawson Miss Grace L, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O
Lawson Miss Julia C, wks 301 S Forge

Breckenridge Bros. (MILTON E AND DALLAS D.) The Tailors
Lawson Miss Marie A, supt City Hospital
Lawton Alfred W [Lizzie D], ry engineer, res 182 Lods
Lawton Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 200 Wooster ave
**Lawton Edward A**, mechanical engineer and supt Akron Water
Works Co, res 200 Wooster ave
Lawton Miss Ida A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 200 Wooster ave
Layport Rev Edward, pastor 1st Pres Church, res 201 Kent
Leach Alonso [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 1310 S High
Leach Edward [Sarah], res 105 Campbell
Leach Frank F [Ella M], painter, res 103 Charles
Leach Jerome B [Hattie O], laborer, res 188 N Broadway
Leach Reuben E [Alice L], electrician, res 115 Jackson
Peacock Frank H, clerk Iron and Steel Co, res 115 Crosby
Leader Edward S, barber J S McConnell, res Cuyahoga Falls, 0
Leach Mrs Elizabeth (wid William), res 611 Bowery
Leach Miss Ida L, dressmaker, res 611 Bowery
Leach Miss Minnie B, res 611 Bowery
Leatherman Elias M [Ella L], res 150 N Main
Leatherman Miss Eva O, student, res 150 N Main
**Leavitt John** (C B Harper & Co), res Lctonia
Leavitt Percy W [Sadie H], bkpr Goodrich Co, res 317 S College
Leavy Daniel, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 May
Lebcher Miss Lilly V, res 213 S Forge
Lebcher Mrs Lucinda A (wid David), res 213 S Forge
**Leberman Edward O** [Martha A], physician and surgeon, office
and res 502 S High, Tel 514, office hours 9 to 10 a.m, 2 to 3
and 7 to 9 p.m
LeClair Frank [Louie], wks Knife Works, res 133 Carroll
LeClair Frank jr, wks Baker McM Co, res 133 Carroll
LeClair Miss Lilly, stenographer, res 133 Carroll
LeClair Ulrich, res 133 Carroll
Leconte Artois, res 507 Washington
Leconte August, laborer, res 507 Washington
Leconte Michael, wks Rubber Works, res 507 Washington
Leconte Philip [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 507 Washington
LeCount Prince H [Mary J], wks Empire Works, res 102 Lincoln
Lee Alexander, [Sophronia], res 116 Wolf
Lee Miss Amy, res w s Andrus
Lee Archibald [Cornelia M], stonemason, res 108 Pine
Lee Mrs Bridget (wid Michael), res 307 E Thornton
Lee Miss Cora E, res 116 Wolf
Lee Mrs Cordelia C, res 128 S Balch
Lee Mrs Delilah (wid J Orpheus), res 203 Water
Lee Mrs Eliza (wid David), nurse, res w s Andrus
Lee Frank A [Alpha], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Hopp

**H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC**
**CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY**
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Lee James [Emily], res 703 E Mill
Lee John [Nellie M], wks Globe Sign Co, res s s Lake
Lee [Louisa H], physician and surgeon, office and res 703 E Mill, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 399
Lee Miss Lizzie A, res w s Andrus
Lee Miss Mollie A, bkpr P H Hoffman, bds 131 Arch
Lee Miss Rosa M, res 116 Wolf
Lee Thomas, res 506 E Voris
Lee William [Eliza], wks Akron Iron Co, res s s Lake
Lees Albert [Maggie], res 819 W Thornton
Lees Miss Amelia, wks Cereal Mill, res 732 W Cedar
Lees Miss Annie W, millinery 133 S Howard, res 137 Carroll
Lees Mrs Barbara [wid Simon], res 732 W Cedar
Lees Frank J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 732 W Cedar
Lees James [Lotta], upholsterer Dodge & P, res 137 Carroll
Lees John, res 732 W Cedar
Lees Mrs Sarah [wid James], res 137 Carroll
Lees Wm P [Anna], trav salesman W Wolf, res 305 Park
LeFever Fred G, clerk Shaffer & Rockwell, res 1053 E Market
LeFever Geo [May], teamster, res 1053 E Market
LeFever Mark E, butcher Walker Bros, res 1053 E Market
LeFevre Frank A [May], molder, res e s Bare
Leffler August [Annie K], driver Jahant & W, res 149 Willow
Leffler Charles, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 507 Cross
Leffler George [Augusta], machinist, res 164 Sherman
Leffler John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 507 Cross
Leffler Louis [Elizabeth], res 507 Cross
Leffler Louis Jr [Catharine], grocer 164 Sherman, res 7 to Sumner
Leffler Philip, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 507 Cross
LeGrand Geo V, salesman, res 206 E Center
LeGrand Joseph [Clara], laborer, res 206 E Center
Lehman Bernhard wks Diamond Drill Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehman Charles, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehman Frank E, wks Werner Co, res 106 Zeiler alley
Lehman John M, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 106 Torrey
Lehman Miss Mary F, wks Pearl Laundry, res 104 Green
Lehman Michael [Catharine], laborer, res 106 Torrey
Lehmann Andrew F, dairyman, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Lehmann Louis [Anna L], gardener, res 201 W Buchtel ave
Lehmann Mrs Theresa [wid Peter], res 203 W Buchtel ave
Leib Miss Della A, res 901 Bowery
Leib Miss Eldora V, student, res 901 Bowery
Leib Mrs Elizabeth [wid John], res 201 E York
Leib Miss Florence S, bookkeeper, res 201 E York
Leib Miss Mattie E, stenographer, res 201 E York

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere.

Lindsay Jas W [Flora], expressman, res 137 N Howard
Lengert Charles [Walburga], wks Selle Gear Co, res 215 Buckeye
Lengert Otto, wks Werner Co, res 215 Buckeye
Lenhart George W, clerk E Donahue & Sons, res 100 Payne ave
Lenhart John [Catherine], laborer, res w s East ave
Lenhart Wm [Prudence] (Wm Lenhart & Co) res 100 Payne ave

**Lenhart William & Co** (Wm Lenhart, Edwin R Grant), proprs Akron Sewing Machine Repair Works and dealers in all kinds of sewing machines and appliances 256 W Market

Lent Miss Edith A, music teacher, res 421 Park
Lent Mrs Georgianna, res 421 Park
Lenz George [Minnie J], wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 Huron
Lenz Miss Louisa J, res 209 Huron
Lehner Miss Grace M, res 242 Yale
Lehner Noah N [Margaret E], chief clerk collection dept A M & Co, res 254 Carroll
Lehner N Arthur, res 242 Yale
Leon Alexander, laborer, bds 109 W South
Leonard Miss Anna, domestic Oak Place
Leonard Miss Anna J, wks Rubber Works, bds 110 Yale
Leonard Miss Bertha A, wks 702 N Howard
Leonard James, wks Akron Iron Co, res 303 McCoy
Leonard James H [Eliza J], wks Akron Iron Co, res 136 Pearl
Leonard Mrs Jennie S (wid Win E), res 111 Good
Leonard Miss Mary E, student, res 111 Good
Leonard Thomas, res 117 Washington

**Leonard & Underwood** (W W Leonard, E S Underwood), physicians and surgeons, office 305 S High, cor Quarry, Tel 23

**Leonard Wellington W** [L Franc] (Leonard & Underwood), office 305 S High cor Quarry, res 501 E Market, res Tel 658

**Leonard Will A** [Lilly M], dealer in confectionery, tobacco and cigars, ice cream etc, opp Street Car Barns S Main

Leonard Miss Birdie E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res n s Wooster
Leonard Wm A [Jennie M], boilermaker, res n s Wooster ave
Leonard Miss Daisy M, wks Cereal Mill, res 108 Portage
Leonard Daniel W [Melissa A], brickmason, res 108 Portage
Leonard Miss Bette, res 119 N High

Leopold David [Babette], butcher, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold David N [Eva], butcher, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Edward, drver Schlingman & Wolf, res 119 N High
Leopold Miss Estelle, clerk A Polsky, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Miss Fanny, res 119 N High
Leopold Miss Florence S, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Harry E, collector Armour & Co, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Miss Helen, student, res 119 N High

---

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices. ✤ 134 S Howard St ✤
Leopold Joseph, manager Armour & Co, office 227 N Main, res 119 N High
Leopold Louis L, clerk M Loner, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Miss Nora, clerk A T Kingsbury, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Leopold Miss Ruth, student, res 102 E Buchtel ave
Lerat Augustine, wks Tool Works, rms 301 Park
Lerch Charles, laborer, rms 1082 E Market
Lerch Charles, wks J Wilson, bds 1125 E Market
Lereman Edward [Jennie], res 187 Wooster ave
Lerner David E [Amelia M], clerk J Koch & Co, res 174 S Main
LeRoy Charles H, traveling salesman, res 207 S Arlington
LeRoy Emil H [Lizzie], wks U S Stoneware Co, res 134 Fountain
LeRoy Frank O, clerk Valley Ry, res 207 S Arlington
LeRoy Henry [Margaret S], machinist, res 207 S Arlington
Letsch Miss Mary A, res 121 Grant
Letzel August [Louisa], wks Buckeye, res 1312 S High
Letzel Joseph [Bertha], expressman, res 107 Sterling court
Lewis Alfred, bricklayer, res rear 146 N Howard
Lewis Charles, student, res 115 Codding
Lewis David J [Elizabeth], laborer, res 115 Codding
Lewis Ebenezer [Elizabeth], res 1002 S High
Lewis Miss Elizabeth, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Codding
Lewis Miss Emma C, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 414 W Center
Lewis Miss Gertrude E, artist, res Buchtel College
Lewis Henry [Jennie], traveling salesman, res 112 Kling
Lewis John C, wks Summit S P Co, res 15 S W Miller ave
Lewis Mrs Maria (wid William), res 15 S W Miller ave
Lewis Nathaniel C [Mary J], barber 604 E Mill, res 111 E Furnace
Lewis Mrs Nellie L, res G W Terrill
Lewis Richard [Elizabeth], grainer, res 103 Vine
Lewis Richard B [Ellen], laborer, res 615 Water
Lewis Samuel, laborer, res 615 Water
Lewis William, wks Knife Works, res 115 Codding
Lewis William [Harrett], wks Akron Iron Co, res 134 Grant
Lewis Wm T, wks Bachtel & Pontius, res 615 Water
Ley Adolph A, barber shop and bath rooms 614 S Main, res 100 E Buchtel ave
Ley Chas A, saloon 612 S Main, bds Clarendon Hotel
Ley Miss Gertrude E, wks Rubber Co, res 711 S Main
Ley & Albert, photographer 607 S Main, res 100 E Buchtel ave
Ley Joseph [Minnie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1315 S High
Ley Mrs Mary A (wid Bernard T), res 100 E Buchtel ave
Ley Peter, laborer, bds 136 Fountain
L'Hommedieu S Y, treas The Columbia Rubber Works Co, res New York City

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
L’Hommedieu Harry G [Lorena], machinist, res 118 N Summit
Libert Harry E, printer Beacon, rms 114 S Summit
Libis A F [Edith M], bkpr B F Goodrich Co, res 116 Beck ave
Libis Mrs Catharine [wid Stephen], res 170 Merriman
Libis Francis J [Metta M], deputy clerk of courts, res 585 W Market
Lady Miss Emma M, wks Cordage Co, res 117 Crouse
Lady Julius [Ludwina], laborer, res 117 Crouse
Liebert Miss Mary, wks 317 S College
Liesch Gustave, res Sherbondy
Liesch Oswald [Augusta], wks Baker McM Co, res Sherbondy
Light Alfred C [Virginia], foreman cutting room Goodrich H R Co, res 1306 S High
Light Charles W [Rachel B], wks Rubber Works, res 1210 S High
Liles Charles [Rachel], wks J T Adkins, res 104 Orleans ave
Liles Frank L, laborer, res 104 Orleans ave
Lilly Andrew D [Jennie B], wks Rubber Works, res 231 Wooster
Lilly Ford D, messenger Postal Tel Co, res 1028 S Main
Lilly Miss Gertrude A, milliner Miss C L Tate, res 1028 S Main
Lilly G Austin [Ellen R], res 1028 S Main
Limber Mrs Kate A, clerk M O’Neil & Co, res 109 Vine
Limber James L, printer Beacon, bds 112 Wabash ave
Limbert Mrs Caroline, boarding house, res 144 Washington
Limbert Miss Charlotte M, wks Werner Co, res 144 Washington
Limbert Miss Emma J, wks Werner Co, res 125 Stone
Limbert Miss Fanny E, res 125 Stone
Limbert Frank A, wks Hill S P Co, res 125 Stone
Limbert Hiram W, plumber, res 144 Washington
Limbert Hiram [Mary C], carriage painter, res 115 Crouse
Limbert Miss Jeannette, res 144 Washington
Limbert Miss Jessie, wks Werner Co, res 125 Stone
Limbert Mrs Mary E [wid Alexander], res 112 Wabash ave
Limric Arthur E [Effie], lettercarrier No 2, res 315 S Forge
Limric Chas H [Georgia A], laborer, res Uhler ave
Limric Miss Cora B, stenog Taplin R & Co, res 117 Arch
Limric Curtis, student, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Limric Miss Dora, res Cuyahoga n of city
Limric Edward [Gertrude], carpenter, res 339 S Main
Limric Frank J, butcher, res 111 Otis
Limric George [Julia A], clerk J Cook & Sons, res 111 Otis
Limric George S, laborer, res 111 Otis
Limric Howard P, clerk Am Cereal Co, rms 117 Arch
Limric James G, student, res 111 Otis
Limric John [Anna I.], carpenter, res 600 E Buchtel ave
Limric John R [Lovina], laborer, res 182 Iods

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S E. ALLEN & CO.
Limric Joseph [Martha A], constable, office 188 S Howard, res 117 Arch
Limric Wm H [Emma C], gardener, res Cuyahoga n of city
Linard Charles, wks Rubber Works, bds 217 N Main
Lincoln Mrs Sarah J (wid Henry), res 104 Green
Lind Miss Albertina, wks 1025 E Market
Lind Alfred, shoemaker L A Brink, res 122 N Case ave
Lind Miss Anna, tailoress A J Ahvncell, res 122 N Case ave
Lind Miss Angusta, wks Rubber Works, res 212 St Clair
Lind Jonas J student, res 606 S Broadway
Lind John, laborer, bds 122 N Case ave
Lind Joseph D [Lizzie M] agent, slate and tin roofer, spouting etc, office 606 S Broadway, res same, Tel 641 (See index to ads)
Lindenstraus David [Hulda M], baker F Kuhlke, res 134 Wheeler
Linder James [Eva], barber 551 W Market, res 553 same
Lindley Clement D [Lettie M], wks Rubber Works, res 404 Bell
Lindley Mrs Kenna [wid Samuel], res 350 N Arlington
Linnder Emil [Frances], patternmaker, res 161 White
Lunehan James [Jessie L], wks Buckeye Works, res 122 Holloway
Lunehan John, wks Morgan Boiler Co, res 122 Holloway
Lindley Mrs Helen M (wid Frank), res 110 Norton
Link Miss Hannah, wks The Victoria
Link Wolf [Sarah], peddler, res rear 527 S Main
Linkert Paul, wks Werner Co, bds 506 E Buchtel ave
Linn Miss E Ellen, wks Cereal Mill, res 1020 Bowery
Linn G Irvin, carpenter, res 1020 Bowery
Linn James E, res 633 E Exchange
Linn Miss Mary M, wks Cereal Mill, res 1020 Bowery
Linn William E, res 1020 Bowery
Linn Wm H [Barbara E], cooper, res 1020 Bowery
Linney Arthur J [Belle], with R Linney, res 623 W Market
Linney Robert [Jessie D], florist, plants, cut flowers, floral emblems and designs, store 106 W Market, greenhouses and res 623 W Market, Tel 350
Linney Robert M (G A Kempel & Co), rms Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Lippes Daniel S (Lippes & Gilbo), rms 223 E Market
Lippes & Gilbo (D S Lippes, T F Gilbo), saloon 172 S Howard
Lipps Chas W, clerk Jahant & Weber, res 402 1/2 Bell
Lipps Conrad [Christina], laborer, res 402 1/2 Bell
Lipps Conrad Jr, clerk, res 402 1/2 Bell
Lipps Miss Elizabeth, wks Rubber Works, res 402 1/2 Bell
Lipps George [Maud L], wks Rubber Works, res 925 Bowery
Lipps William, wks Rubber Works, res 402 1/2 Bell

Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water.

RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.
Large Dividends. The Result of Education Secured in Hammel's Business College

430 The Burch Directory Co's

Little Miss Alma J, res 130 S Maple
Little Miss Alma J, res 425 Park
Little Charles S [Ellen], carpenter, res 425 Park
Little Jay W, res 130 S Maple
Little Joseph W [Gertrude H], millinery 124 S Main, res 130 S Maple
Livingston Edward E, clerk Am Express Co, bds Arlington Hotel
Llewellyn Mary T, res 533 W Market
Lloyd Chas O, plumber C M Ginther, res 925 E Exchange
Lloyd Ernest E, secy The Akron Gas Co, res Ft Wayne Ind
Lloyd Evan, res 115 Bartges
Lloyd Gordon W, pres The Akron Gas Co, res Detroit Mich
Lloyd N J [Esther], turner, res 925 E Exchange
Lloyd Mrs Susanna (wid Samuel), res 122 Iron
Lloyd W Elmer, res 925 E Exchange
Loabr Charles, wks Baker MCM Co, bds 200 W State
Lockert Miss Louise, wks 108 Crosby
Lockmyer Edward [Myrtie M], cooper, res 217 Bluff
Lods Mrs Agnes C (wid Louis), res 1043 Bowery
Lods Frank [Margaret A], machinist, res 504 W Thornton
Lods Geo F, res 1043 Bowery
Lods Ralph L [Mary D], wks Rubber Works, res Raymond
Lods Wm H, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1043 Bowery
Lodwick Almond C [Amanda M], res 147 S Summit
Lodwick Miss Gail H, res 147 S Summit
Lodwick Miss Hope E, bookkeeper, res 147 S Summit
Lodwick Reeves A, wks Rubber Works, res 147 S Summit
Loeb Louis [Alice M] (J Koch & Co), res 117 Adolph ave
Loeber William G, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 205 Spicer
Loesch August H [Catharine], policeman, res 527 F Exchange
Loesch Miss Emma, wks Cereal Mill, res 527 E Exchange
Loesch Miss Hulda, wks Cereal Mill, res 527 E Exchange
Loewenguth John G, molder, bds U Sherbondy
Loewing Charles [Margaret], baker, grocer 401 W Thornton
Loff Henry B [Amelia A], molder, res 317 Washington
Logan Alex M, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan Alex W [Mary E], ry engineer, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan Arthur D (Cramer & Logan), res 108 Torrey
Logan Mrs Eliza M (wid Alex), res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan Miss Jessie E, teacher Kent School, res 590 E Buchtel ave
Logan John A [Lizzie D], switchman, res 131 Mills ave
Logan Mrs Sarah (wid Robert), res 108 Torrey
Loge John [Magdalena], wks Hill S P Co, res 195 N Case ave
Logg Aaron [Alice], wks Rolling Mill, res 104 Clinton alley
Logg Arthur W, wks Rolling Mill, res 104 Clinton alley

Breckenridge Bros. Carry a complete Line of Suitings
Lohmann Alfred P, student, res w S Maple
Lohmann Mrs Grace T (wid. Albert C), res w S Maple
Lohr G Curtis, student, res 421 E Center
Lohr Jesse H, shipping clerk, res 421 E Center
Lohr Miss Minnie A, res 421 E Center
Lohr William H H [Harnett A], molder, res 421 E Center
Lomas Miss Gertrude E, res 200 E York
Lomas Miss Harriet E, clerk Boston Store, res 200 E York
Lomas Wm [Mary], engineer Buchtel College, res 200 E York
Long Benjamin, shipping clerk, res 206 N Case ave
Long Miss Binnie A, res 516 W Market
Long Charles, res 206 N Case ave
Long Chas L [Hattie], wks Werner Co, res 304 Perkins
Long Charles W (Sevillia E), wks Erie Ry; res e s S Main
Long Curtis R, carpenter, res 114 McCoy
Long Daniel W [Hattie M], engineer, res n s Ira ave
Long David, laborer, res n s Ira ave
Long David I [Cora O], carpenter, res 412 Bell
Long Miss Erma, res 206 N Case ave
Long George A, res 516 W Market
Long George C, carpenter, res 114 McCoy
Long Geo W [Mary E], teamster, res s s Ira ave
Long James T [Margaret], carpenter, res 114 McCoy
Long J A [Mary A], res 516 W Market
Long Miss Jessie M, res 114 McCoy
Long J A Lincoln [I ena C], wks Rubber Works, res n s Ira ave
Long John R, carpenter, res 114 McCoy
Long Miss Katie A res e s S Main

Long Lake Park, Akron's cool and delightful summer resort
open May 30th for the season, church, Sunday-school, class and
lodge picnic excursions at reduced rates; Park Hotel accommoda-
tes 200 guests, camper's delight, steamer City of Akron
leaves for the park 9 a.m. and 1 p.m daily, Sunday 9 a.m and
1 30 p.m; 25 cents round trip, evening party excursions on ap-
plication, dancing pavilion free, S N Wilson propr.
Long Lloyd G, student, res 516 W Market
Long Mahlon S [Minnie E], propr The Triangle Cigar
Store, dealer in fine cigars, tobaccos and smokers'
articles, daily papers, periodicals, magazines, stationery etc, 239 S Howard cor Main, res 305 W Center
Long Miss Mary A, student, res 516 W Market
Long Miss Mary A, res e s S Main
Long Miss O Maud, res 114 McCoy
Long Peter [Katie], wks Buckeye Works, res 703 S Broadway
Long Philip I [Mary C], laborer, res 232 River

Call 'Phone 109. Estimates on Your Plumbing
Dodge & Plumer *Carry a Fine Line of* Baby Carriages

Long Robert [Louisa], laborer, res 206 N Case ave
Long William B, blacksmith, res 114 McCoy
Longacre Alex [Clara], wks Electric Light Co, res 171½ Benjamin
Longacre Miss Sadie E, wks Enterprise Co, res 605 W Exchange
Longcoy David, student, bds 700 E Mill
Longfelter Frederick [Sarah], wks Cordage Co, res 113 Railroad
Longton Michael [Maggie], laborer, res 108 Frank
Longton Mrs Mary, nurse, res 154 S Maple
Lonsbury Loren C [Ella], wks Rubber Works, res 115 Campbell
Loomis Alden C [Mary A], carpenter, res 603 Spicer
Loomis Miss Alice J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 603 Spicer
Loomis Charles H [Sarah E], electrician, res 145 Grant
Loomis Charles H [Clara L], bkpr A M & Co, res 108 Good
Loomis E G, pres Akron Coal Co, res Lodi, O
Loomis Frank F, student, res 145 Grant
Loomis Frank F [Barbara], engineer Fire Dept, res 335 S Main
Loomis Fritz C [Rose], wks B & O Ry, res 140 Carroll
Loomis Harry E [Mary E], attorney at law, office 128 S Howard, res 942 E Market
Loomis James P [Addie E], secy and mgr The Akron Coal Co and sole agent Consolidated Coal Co's Cambridge Co, office 112 S Howard, Tel 644, res 114 Carroll
Loomis Osmond E [Nellie V], machinist, res 106 Kling
Loomis Miss Ruth E, res 942 E Market
Loose August L, res 142 Belmont
Loose Enoch R [Maggie M], wks Rubber Works, res 1107 S High
Loose Frank [Mary], molder Buckeye, res rear 141 S Main
Loose Herman, musician, res 141 Belmont
Loose Monroe [Lavina M], miller Akron Cereal Co, res 705 Water
Lopshire Miss M Jennie, wks laundry, res 627 E Exchange
Lorantos Nick B, fruits etc, 178 S Howard, res same
Lord Bertram R [Georgia A], wks Werner Co, res 104 Ames court
Lord Miss Geneva J, milliner, res Aberdeen
Lord Mrs Henrietta F (wdd David), res Aberdeen
Lorenzo Mark, laborer, bds 162 N Canal
Lorne John, wks Stone Mill, res 202 Pine
Lorme John, plumber, bds 227 Adams
Lothmann Miss Emma, teacher Lutheran School, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Gertrude A, student, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Ida, res 213 S High
Lothmann Miss Lydia teacher Lutheran School, res 213 S High
Lothmann Rev Wm H [Betty H], pastor Ger Lutheran Church, res 213 S High
Lott Karl A, clerk The Windsor Hotel, res same
Lotze John [Elizabeth], saloon 519 S Main, res same

Little Giant Liver Pills *Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take.* S E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE SHADE TREES TO SELL With Fine Lots Attached. NET.
TIE M. LEIB, Loans, Insurance and Real Estate, Room 2, Beacon Bldg.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Lott P S [Mary L], propr The Windsor Hotel n e cor E Mill and S Broadway
Lotze John jr, wks Werner Co, res 519 S Main
Louer Miss Bertha B, student Buchtel, res 108 Adolph ave
Louer Miss Carrie S, res 108 Adolph ave
Louer Harry B, salesman M Louer, bds The Buchtel
Louer Mayer [Carrie B], clothier and furnisher, 163 and 165 S Howard, res 108 Adolph ave
Loudenback Harry C, student, res 143 Carroll
Loughhead Byron B [Mary J], physician, office and res 103 N Vall
Love Hugh, machinist, res Cuyahoga n of city
Love Hugh jr, res Cuyahoga n of city
Lovell Mrs Barbara E (wid Frederick I), res 225 Buckeye
Lovejoy Edwin C [Ollie M], wks J K Williams, res 220 Sumner
Loveless Miss Anna, res 103 Rubber
Lowe Geo W [Jose A], wks Werner Co, res 236 Carroll
Lowrey John E [Ollie E], ry engineer, res 158 Upson
Lowry Adelbert W [Mamie R], motorman, res 1316 S Main
Lowry Miss Helen, student, res 109 Bachtel ave
Lowry Hugh [Elizabeth], installment agent, res 206 W Exchange
Lowry Hugh [Mary A], st car conductor, res 109 Bachtel ave
Lowry Miss Maggie S, dressmaker, res 109 Bachtel ave
Lowther Andrew, wks Rubber Works, res 106 McCoy
Lowther Frank, student, res 106 McCoy
Lowther Grant U [Celia S], wks C A & C Ry, res 140 Carroll
Lowther Harry C, laborer, res 106 McCoy
Lowther Robert C, res 106 McCoy
Lowther Samuel [Anna], res 106 McCoy
Lowther William [Hettie], res n s Wooster ave
Lozier Miss Dora, wks Rubber Works, bds 975 S Main
Lucia Angelo, wks J Kreuder, bds 168 N Canal
Ludemann Miss Ella, wks 409 Perkins
Ludwick Mrs Aggie, wks Excelsior Laundry, 138½ Maiden Lane
Ludwig Miss Daisy, wks 114 Good
Ludwig John, watchmaker 1052½ S Main, res same
Luh Adolph R, plumber, res 115 Aetna
Luhnet Adolph, laborer, bds 139 Portage
Luke Albert P [Sarah J], carpenter, res 704 Water
Lukesh Edward F, student, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Frank [Emma M], contractor, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Geo M, res 586 W Market
Lukesh Gustave R, student, res 586 W Market
Lula John, laborer, bds 115 E North
Lund C Alfred, wks Akron S P Co, res 221 N Arlington
Lund Jacob [Anna M], wks Robinson Co, res 221 N Arlington

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smalley and March Bicycles.
RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Lund Louis P, wks Akron S P Co, res 221 N Arlington
Lundgren Chas F [Jennie M], wks Rubber Works, res 508 Bell
Lundgren Chas O, wks Rubber Works, res 508 Bell
Lundgren Elmer F, wks Rubber Works, res 508 Bell
Lundy Mrs Anna, saloon 301 Sherman, res same
Lunman Miss Emma C, wks Rubber Works, res 505 Bell
Lunman Gustave F [Lucinda E], janitor, res 505 Bell
Lunman Miss Hettie E, dressmaker, res 505 Bell
Luntz Rev Elias W [Anna], res 115 Dixon Place
Luntz Isaac, canvassing agent, res 115 Dixon Place
Luntz Miss Rosa, student, res 115 Dixon Place
Luntz Samuel [Rebecca], with B Emerman, res 304 Water
Luntz Miss Sarah, res 115 Dixon Place
Lusher John C [Minnie L], driver U S Ex, res 250 E Tallmadge ave
Lusher Wilbur T [Barbara], painter, res 801 S Broadway
Lusher Willis G, blacksmith H R Sanford, res 801 S Broadway
Lusk Alfred G [Emeline M], supervisor Erie Lines, res 109 Lincoln
Lusk Miss Carrie S, student, res 109 Lincoln
Lusk Miss Eva S, dressmaker, res 204 Arch
Lusk Miss Lou A, res 227 S Union
Lusk Mrs Sally M [wid Milton A], res 204 Arch
Lustig Barney [Mary C], wks Rubber Works, res 100 Yale
Lustig Herman [Hannah], liquors etc, 136 N Howard, res 103 S Broad
Lustig Miss Matilda, res 103 S Broadway
Lutz James, wks 206 Fir
Lutz Lewis W [Cora E], res 5 S Newton E of city
Lutz Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, bels 122 Pearl
Lutz William [Sarah E] (Harpham & Lutz), res 1047 E Market
Lutz William [Constance], artist, res 626 E Exchange
Lyder Fred H [Mary P] (J W Lyder & Son), res 107 Good
Lyder John W [Mary V] (J W Lyder & Son), res 107 N Maple, Tel 149
Lyder J W & Son (John W and Fred H), dentists, office and dental parlors 204 E Market, Tel 115
Lyder J Walter, asst cashier City National Bank, res 107 N Maple
Lyle Henry O, wks A L Dyke, res 514 E Exchange
Lyman Alfred E [Alice D] (A Jackson & Lyman), res 11½ Adolph ave
Lyman Charles A [Amelia W], life insurance and collection agency, mgr Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of New York, office room 5 Abbey Block 124 S Main, res 110 Kirkwood
Lyman Miss Grace W, teacher Spicer School, res 421 Park

Breckenridge Bros. **WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES • • • NEAT AND CHEAP**
Lyman Lucius B, student, res 111 1/2 Adolph ave
Lyman J Walton, student, res 421 Park
Lynch George, brickmason, bds 210 River
Lynch Jesse E [Anna M], miller, res 520 W Chestnut
Lynch John [Nellie], foreman P A & W, res 162 N High
Lynch Margaret A, stenog Hall & H, rms 113 1/2 S Walnut
Lynch Owen [Eliza], laborer, res 113 Iron
Lynch Wm A, receiver P A & W R K, res Canton O
Lynde Chas H [Laura C], res 408 Perkins
Lynde Miss Edna P, res 408 Perkins
Lynde Walter O, wks Werner Co, res 408 Perkins
Lynn Erskine D [Olive], wks Buckeye, res Rittenhouse ave
Lynn Lee E [Manie I], pressman, res 132 Brown
Lyon Fremont E, real estate Kelly Block, rms 125 S High
Lyon Orrin A [Jesse F], phys 1080 E Market, res 200 S Arlington
Lyons Hannibal B [Bertha A], barber, res 137 Pearl
Lyons Isaac C [Leah], res 144 S Balch
Lyons John J, traveler C A & C, res 144 S Balch
Lyons Miss Pearl, wks Cordage Works, bds 139 Pearl

Mc

McAleese John [Susan], brickmason, res s s E Crosier
McAleese Miss Mary, dressmaker, rms 302 W Market
McAllister Miss Belle M, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 105 Hall
McAllister Edward J, wks Tool Works, res 105 Hall
McAllister Miss Ellen, res 104 Water
McAllister Frank B, blacksmith, res 360 W North
McAllister James R, bartender, res 360 W North
McAllister Miss Jane, res 104 Water
McAllister John [Mary], wks Tool Works, res 105 Hall
McAllister John H, photographer, res 105 Hall
McAllister Miss Kate E, wks Werner Co, res 109 S Valley
McAllister Leo A, res 360 W North
McAllister Randall [Ann], res 360 W North
McAllister Randall L [Mary A], res 131 Bowery
McAlonan Archibald, carpenter, res 114 Rockwell court
McAlonan Frank [Mary], laborer, res 510 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Patrick [Mary], laborer, res 509 W Buchtel ave
McAlonan Thomas, bricklayer, res 509 W Buchtel ave
McAlpin Chester O, wks Rubber Works, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin Charles Z, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin Mrs Clara L, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin George E, wks Rubber Works, res 130 Champlain

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be relied on
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

McAlpin Miss Ida M, res 130 Champlain
McAlpin Miss Tillie, domestic Buchtel College, bds same
McArthur Miss Eliza, wks 143 S Summit
McBarnes William H [Louisa R], engineer, res 103 Fair Place
McBeth James H [Alice], foreman Hill S P Co, res 327 N Case
McBride Abraham L, feather renovator, res 244½ E furnace
McBride Mrs Aldora, res 1257½ E Market
McBride James [Ada R], secy and treas The Akron Tent and Awning Co, res Merriman
McBride John T, with Akron T & A Co, rms 204 S Broadway
McBride John [Addie M], painter, res 1219 E Market
McBride Lucius [Lettie C], pianos 569 W Market, res 409 W North
McBride Verne K, with L McBride, res 409 W North
McBurney Miss Ella F, student, res 105 McGowan
McBurney Wm C [Rebecca], wks Harpham & L, res 116 Norton
McBurney William C [Minnie E], potter, res 105 McGowan
McCabe Mrs Susan [wld Michael], res 206 Bartges
McCague Miss Adda M, teacher Henry School, res 116 Adolph
McCague Mrs A Jennett [wld Wm], res 116 Adolph ave
McCann Winfield S [Anna], wks Drill Works, res 605 S Broadway
McCullister Miss Kate, wks Werner Co, res 117 S Maple
McCalpin Mrs Matilda, res 204 Brown
McCann John E, wood engraver, res 534 W Exchange
McCann Joseph P (Eberhard & McCann), res 413 E Exchange
McCann Mrs Mary, saloon 534 W Exchange, res same
McCann Miss Mary C, wks Cereal Mill res 534 W Exchange
McCann Miss Mary E, res 413 E Exchange
McCann Mrs Nora [wld Joseph], res 413 E Exchange
McCarter Geo W [Marietta], teamster, res 908 E Exchange
McCarty Miss Mary, res 157 S High
McCarty John [Hannah], res 114½ Lods
McCarty Mrs Margaret [wld John], res 116 N Maple
McCarty Miss Mary C, wks 324 L Market
McCarty Miss Mary T [wld Wm F], res 808 Bowery
McCarty Miss Nellie, res 8 Andrus
McCarty Miss Winifred, wks 208 Adolph ave
McCarty Cornelius, laborer, bds 309 E Thornton
McCarty David [Kate], laborer, res 309 E Thornton
McCarty Patrick, laborer, bds 309 E Thornton
McCasky Geo W [Alderena], machinist, res 164 Benjamin
McCausland Miss Anna G, milliner Miss Smith, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Mrs Catharine [wld James], res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Mrs Ellen [wld Patrick], res 105 S Valley

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
**McCausland Brothers** (John J and James C), brick mfrs, office and works 1 Tallmadge ave e of Dayton, Tel 254 (See index to ads)
McCausland Hugh, wks Am Cereal Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland James C (McCausland Bros), res n s E Tallmadge
McCausland James J, res 105 S Valley
McCausland John J [Anna M] (McCausland Bros), res n s E Tallmadge
McCausland John [Mary], wks McCausland Bros, res E Tallmadge
McCausland Miss Maggie E, dressmaker, res 105 S Valley
McCausland Miss Margaret A, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Mary J, dressmaker, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McCausland Miss Nellie C, dressmaker, res 105 S Valley
McCay James [Rosie], wks Street Ry Co, res n s Lake
McClaren Wesley L. [Matti E], laborer, res 118 Iron
McClary Miss Alma, wks 927 E Market
McCleave Mrs Hester (wid Alexander), res 129 S Maple
McCleary Charles M [Maud M], foreman, res 311 Washington

**McClellan William A** [Alice R], contractor and builder, office and shop 305 Water, res 145 Ash (See index to ads)
McClelland Alex C, butter, eggs etc, 1017 S Main, res same
McClelland A Noble [Lilly G], foreman tin dept Taplin Rice & Co, res 110 S Balch
McClelland William, wks Rubber Works, res 1017 S Main
McCleintock George, wks 270 W Market, bds same
McCleintock Geo C [Ellen], carpenter, res 108 Livingston
McCleintock George F, res 108 Livingston
McCleintock Miss Maggie I, res 108 Livingston
McClester Arthur [Katie], wks Rubber Works, res 128 Jackson
McClester Wm J [Cora A], wks Rubber Works, res 203 Pine alley
McClosky Miss Mary, wks Hotel Buchtel
McClore Daniel [Olive M], auctioneer, res 315 S Forge
McClore Miss L Grace, milliner, res 315 S Forge
McClore Miss M Pearl, res 315 S Forge
McClurg J Scott, wks Rubber Works, bds 302 Carroll
McClosky Thomas, bds 151 Bank
McCoin Burt A, laborer, bds 181 N Broadway
McCoin Mrs Emma L [wid Ben] F, res 214 N Main
McCoin Miss Lottie B, res 214 N Main
McCoin Miss L Grace, wks Am Cereal Co, res 214 N Main
McColgan Miss Alzie M, governess 210 S Union, bds same
McColgan Miss Eliza, res 132 N Summit
McConnahay David W [Floy E], bkpr Lake View Co, res 1279 E Market
McConnahay James H [Maggie A], engineer, res 310 Brown

"Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
McConnaughy James C [Mary E], barber 1134 S Main, res 103 W Voris
McConnell Abram A [Amanda A], policeman, res 136 Benjamin
McConnell Emerson, res 132 Bartges
McConnell John G [Alice S], carpenter, res 132 Bartges
**McConnell John S [Tillie M], barber shop 302 E Mill, res 112 W Exchange**
McConnell Miss Minnie M, res 132 Bartges
McConville Sylvester W, engineer, res 124 Euclid ave
McCool Harry [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res 829 S Main
McCormick Miss Daisy E, wks 416 W Center
McCormick Daniel [J Annie], clerk J Corbett, res 162 N Howard
McCormick James, res 209 McCoy
McCormick James [Ann], laborer, res 223 E Furnace
McCormick James T [Bessie], laborer, res Erie Ry opp Robinsons
McCormick John, res 223 F Furnace
McCormick Josiah, res 129 Merriman
McCormick Miss Katie A, res Erie Ry opp Robinson Bros
McCormick Miss Mary, nurse, res 943 E Market
McCormick Michael, foreman C A & C Ry, bds 132 N Summit
McCormick Miss Rose L, wks Werner Co, res Erie Ry opp Robinson Bros
McCormick Thomas, pressfeeder Beacon, res 223 E Furnace
McCormish Chas L, polisher Taplin & Co, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish R Thomas, clerk P R Smith, res 513 W Cedar
McCormish Wm S [Mary C], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 513 W Cedar
McCort Granville E [Belle E], engineer, res 205 1/2 Bell
McCort Hugh, res 205 1/2 Bell
McCourt John S, student, res Raymond
McCourt Miss Julia A, dressmaker, res 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Miss Maggie E, res 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Mrs Mary (wid John), res 214 Wabash ave
McCourt Matthew P, res 214 Wabash ave
**McCourt P T [Rose M], teaming, coal etc, res 821 S Main**

**P. T. McCOURT, CONTRACTOR.**

**GRADING.**  **PAVING.**  **TEAMING.**

*Best Grades of Anthracite and Massillon Coal.*

Office, Akron Iron Co  Tel 655, at Residence.

Breckenridge Bros. **GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT**

*OF LOW RENTS*
McCourt Michael H [Katie C], contractor, excavating, grading, sewer building, teaming etc, office and res 1084 S Main
(See index to ads)
McCourt William [Nora F], teamster, res Raymond
McCourt Wm J, student, res Raymond
McCoy Miss Bessie, res s s Ira ave
McCoy Charles A, locksmith 114 E Mill, rms 504 S Main
McCoy John [Ida], wks Rubber Works, res 1009½ Bowery
McCoy Mrs Malinda (wid John), res 702 S Broadway
McCoy Miss Matilda, wks 106 Fir
McCoy Philo [Esther], expressman, res Long
McCoy Mrs Sarah A (wid Neal), res 517 E Buchtel ave
McCoy Win M, teamster, res s s Ira ave
McCreary Corwin P [Rae A], clerk F S Ozier, res 170 S Broadway
McCreary Mrs Rea (wid P L), res 1052 E Market
McCreery John M [Nettie J], grocer 106 Bittman, res same
McCrory John [Anna B], stonemason, res w s Getz
McCrum Ephraim B [Ellen H], vice pres The Imperial Varnish Co, office at works, res 207 S Forge
McCrum John H [Sarah E], pres and treas The Imperial Varnish Co, office at works, res 208 Adolph ave
McCue Miss Beatrice, res 149 S Broadway
McCue C Clifton, with T W McCue, res 149 S Broadway
McCue Edward, res 149 S Broadway
McCue Miss Florence, res 149 S Broadway
McCue John F, laborer, bds 132 Sherman ext
McCue Thomas W [Jane C], gen mgr Ohio Coal Mining Co, dealer in Pittsburg and Mineral Ridge coal and Connellsville coke, driving and saddle horses, 625 E Mill, Tel 468, res 149 S Broadway
McCullough R Edward [Della D], conductor, res 110 Bachtel ave
McCune Charles W [Mary A], grocer 623 S Main, res 804 S High
McCune Harry H [Hattie], res 804 S High
McCurdy Miss Elizabeth A, res 324 E Market
McCurdy Mrs Mary E (wid Geo T), res 324 E Market
McDermott Barney [Ella E] (McDermott & Kimpflin), res 144 S Balch
McDermott John, res 329 W North
McDermott & Kimpflin (B McDermott, A J Kimpflin), proprs
The Brunswick, choice imported and domestic wines, liquors, cigars etc, bowling alley in connection, 217 S Howard (See index to ads)
McDonald David J [Bessie A], trav salesman, res 255 Carroll
McDonald Mrs Emily (wid Chas P), res 803 Bowery
McDonald James W, engineer, res 191½ N Case ave

H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
McDonald Clifford O [Sarah A], freight and passenger agent
Valley Ry and freight agent B & O RR and P & W Ry, res
407½ S Forge
McDonald Miss Jennie, student, res 407½ S Forge
McDonald John, teamster A Whitestine, bds same
McDonald John, teamster, res 302 Corley
McDonald John A [Mary E], tailor, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
McDonald Miss Lizzie, wks 110 N Union
McDonald Miss Mary E, seamstress Summit Home, res same
McDonald Mrs Nancy (wid Henry), res 220 Corley
McDonald Samuel G, agent Prudential Ins Co, rms 107 Bates
McDonald Venning, horse dealer, rms 3d floor 209 E Market
McDonnell John P [Mary], laborer, res 594 W Exchange
McDonough Miss Alice E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 123½ Dayton
McDonough Chas A [Catharine], wks Taplin R & Co, res 123½
Dayton
McDonough Miss Grace, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 123½ Dayton
McDonough Miss Kate, res 217 Sumner
McDonough Martin [Kate], salesman Weary S W Co, res 407 W
Center
McDonough Martin A, clerk Valley Ry, res 407 W Center
McDonough Miss Mary E, res 407 W Center
McDonough Michael H, res 407 W Center
McDougal Miss Jennie, dressmaker, rms 121 James
McDowell Chas H, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Home
McDowell Miss Dora, wks Smith Bros, bds rear 626 E Exchange
McDowell George B [Carne B], res 220½ E Exchange
McDowell Geo H [Margaret], carpenter, res 1206 S High
McDowell George J, res 220½ E Exchange
McDowell John W [L Belle], clerk May & F, res 726 W Cedar
McDowell William, bds 111 Home
McElbright Miss Carita, res 168 S High
McElbright Mrs Nancy D (wid Thomas), res 168 S High
McElcar Mrs Catharine, res rear 402 S High
McElcar John, painter, res rear 402 S High
McElcar Joseph [Lenora], painter, res 206 N Walnut
McElcarr Mrs Catharine (wid George), res 116 rear Pearl
McElcarr John J, painter, res 116 rear Pearl
McElfresh U S Grant [Jessie], wks Erie R R, res 104 Torrey
McElhinney Miss Ada B, teacher Howe School, res 111 Pearl
McElhinney Mrs Anna B (wid Joseph), nurse, res 106 Berg
McElhinney Miss Della M, student, res 111 Pearl
McElhinney Miss Nettie G, teacher, res 111 Pearl
McElhinney Mrs Sarah M (wid Robert), res 111 Pearl
McElroy Herman Q [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1314 S High

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - - Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
McElroy Theron [Libbie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1314 S High
McEneny Miss Catharine, res 103 Jewett
McEneny Miss Margaret, wks 1001 E Exchange
McEneny Mrs Mary (wid John), res 103 Jewett
McEntyre Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre James, wks Tile Works, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Miss Nancy, res 138½ Bartges
McEntyre Mrs Nancy (wid David), res 138½ Bartges
McErny John, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, bds 171 Upson
McEwen Miss Anna E, wks Weiner Co, res 121 Berg
McEwen Mrs Sarah A (wid James), res 121 Be g
McFall Miss Margaret, wks A Latham, Peruks- Hill
McFall Miss Mary, wks 115 Arch
McFall Randall [Margaret], kilnburner, res w end Irvin
McFarlan Miss Ann J, res s s W Miller ave
McFarlan Mrs Elizabeth (wid John J), res s s W Miller ave
McFarland Anna, clerk Durr & Co, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Anna B, res 235 Adams
McFarland Cornelius, flagman, res 115 Highland
McFarland Emerson, laborer, bds 328 E North
McFarland Frank [Mary], wks Silver Plate Co, res 114 E Furnace
McFarland Fred, wks St R Co, bds 132 N Summit
McFarland Hugh, wks Werner Co, res 235 Adams
McFarland Hugh, res 235 Adams
McFarland Luke, clerk, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland James [Bridget], motorman, res 223 Buckeye
McFarland John [Kate], laborer, res 13½ Railroad
McFarland John, laborer, bds 702 S Broadway
McFarland John [Winifred], wks Akron Iron Co, res 131 Sherman
McFarland John S [Nellie], wks Akron Mch Co, res 120½ Sherman
McFarland Miss Josie, wks Rubber Works, res 501 Washington
McFarland Miss Margaret, wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 501 Washington
McFarland Miss Mary E, wks Werner Co, res 235 Adams
McFarland Miss Mary, wks 615 E Buchtel ave
McFarland Michael [Margaret], grocer 208 E Thornton, res same
McFarland Miles [Mary A], saloon 215 N Forge, res 235 Adams
McFarland Miss Nellie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Thomas, wks Akron Iron Co, res 208 E Thornton
McFarland Wm S [Melvella], water boss Ohio Canal, res Lock 1
McFarlin Miss Anna, res 207 Fir
McFarlin Miss Bessie, res 207 Fir
McFarlin Mrs Julia H (wid Wm), res 207 Fir
McFeely James, wks Linoleum Co, res 1318 S High
McFerran Miss Elida, with Mrs J W McFerran, res same

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
McFerran John W [Arvilla], yardmaster Erie, res 646 E Mill
McFerran Mrs J W, hairdresser 111 E Mill, res 646 same
McGahey James [Elizabeth], res 198 W Tallmadge ave
McGahey Miss Lizzie T., res 198 W Tallmadge ave
McGahey Thomas, teamster, res 198 W Tallmadge ave
McGalliard Edgar E [Kate G], trav salesman, res 304 Park
McGalliard Mrs Viola (wid James), res 304 Park
McGann James [Catharine], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 315 N Case ave
McGarry Daniel [Maggie], contractor, res 206 Locust
McGarry Miss Grace J., res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Hugh [Ellen], contractor, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarry Hugh L, clerk Akron Savings Bank, res 208 Locust
McGarry John, bookkeeper, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarry John P [Ann], contractor, res 208 Locust
McGarry John H, student, res 208 Locust
McGarry Miss Katie, res 208 Locust
McGarry Miss Margaret, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Miss Mary C, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Michael J, bricklayer, res 208 Locust
McGarry Patrick J [Mary C], brickmason, res 577 W Exchange
McGarry Miss Theresa, wks 107 Good
McGarry Wm G, bricklayer, res 506 W Buchtel ave
McGarvin Harry S, clerk J Koch & Co, bds 122 N Summit
McGarvey Miss Mary T, res 225 Wabash ave
McGarvey Christopher [Rose A], wks Rubber Works, res 225 Wabash ave
McGee Miss Hulda O, wks Troy Laundry, bds 420 E Center
McGeeghan Dennis, wks Valley Ry, bds 120 W North
McGeelahen John [Hannah], wks Summit S R Co, res 1321 S High
McGibbons Mrs Anna E, res 241 E Furnace
McGill Harry F, with Western Enameling Co, res 206 Park
McGill James [Susan], res 206 Park
McGillicuddy Miss Kate L, res 113 N Broadway
McGillicuddy Timothy D [Frances L], res 113 N Broadway
McGinley Wilson C [Estelle], clerk F H Booth, res 107 Nickel
McGinnis Miss Alice T, wks Werner Co, res 121½ Mills ave
McGinnis Chas, wks The Pacific, rms 186 S Howard
McGinnis Daniel, laborer, res 314 W North
McGinnis Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 314 W North
McGinn Mrs Catharine (wid Wm), res 193 Glenwood ave
McGinn Joseph L, laborer, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGinn Thomas, carpenter, res 191 Glenwood ave
McGinn William, constable, res 193 Glenwood ave
McGovern Miss Alice, wks Am Cereal Co, res 123 Dayton

BRECKENRIDGE BROS., THE POPULAR TAILORS. • 134 S. HOWARD ST.
McGovern Mrs Elizabeth (wid Robt), res 103 Hickory
McGovern Geo A, wks W C & L Co, res 103½ Hickory
McGovern Miss Mary, res 123 Dayton
McGovern Thos E, delivery clerk, res 103½ Hickory
McGovern Thomas J (Hoenscheid & McGovern), res 123 Dayton
McGovern William, molder, res 123 Dayton
McGowan Anthony J [Jennie], brickmason, res 102 May
McGowan Archie, wks Baker McM Co, res 122½ Grant
McGowan Charles, engineer, bds 108 Frank
McGowan Charles [Mary], res 111 McGowan
McGowan Daniel, res 122½ Grant
McGowan James [Belle], laborer, res 5 s Hinman
McGowan James [Ellen], laborer, res 113 N Maple
McGowan James J, sewer contractor, res 111 McGowan
McGowan John [Katie], puddler, res 122½ Grant
McGowan John [Mollie], laborer, res 5 s Hinman
McGowan Stephen C, contractor 111 McGowan
McGowen John B [Mary], plumber, res 605½ Water
McGrath Mrs Lizzie, res 207 E Center
McGrath Miss Lotta M, clerk J D Kassinger, res 207 E Cedar
McGraw Miss Ellen L, res 204 Payne ave
McGraw John, wks Buckeye Works, res 204 Payne ave
McGraw Michael, laborer, res 204 Payne ave
McGraw Thomas, wks The Baker McM Co, res 204 Payne ave
McGraw Thomas J [Ellen U], laborer, res 179 N High
McGraw Thomas [Hannah], shoemaker, res 204 Payne ave
McGreedy Miss Alice M, res 148 Lods
McGreedy Miss Catharine R, milliner, res 148 Lods
McGreedy Miss Julia E, dressmaker, res 148 Lods
McGreedy Miss Martha E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 148 Lods
McGreedy Thomas G, res 148 Lods
McGreedy William, cooper, res 148 Lods
McGreedy Wm H, wks Cultivator Works, res 148 Lods
McGregor John [Harriette E], pres and treas Webster Camp &
Lane Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 202 N Prospect
McGregor John Jr, student, res 202 N Prospect
McGregor Miss Julia H, res 202 N Prospect
McGregor Miss Mary, res 202 N Prospect
McGregor Mrs Mary A (wid John), res 707 N Howard
McGuckian Miss Grace, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian James, clerk, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian James [Hannah], laborer, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian John H, blacksmith J A Moody, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian Michael, bricklayer, res 509 W Exchange
McGuckian Patrick T, bookkeeper, res 509 W Exchange

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
McGuckin Charles J [Grace A] (Bork & McGuckin), res 511 W Buchtel ave
McGuckin Frank, with Bork & McGuckin, res n s E Tallmadge
McGuckin Henry E (O'Neil & Co), res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin John [Catharine], res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin Miss Katie, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin Patrick Q, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuckin William, student, res n s E Tallmadge ave
McGuigan Joseph [Elmira A], plasterer, res 435 W Center
McGuiness Mrs Ellen M, res 242 Hickory
McGuiness M James, plumber, res 242 Hickory
McGuiness Miss Sarah A, wks Werner Co, res 242 Hickory
McGuiness Wm B, wks Werner Co, res 242 Hickory
McGuire Mrs Bridget M (wid Thomas), res e s S Maple
McGuire Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 152 Gale
McGuire Charles, teamster, res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Chas R, student, res e s S Maple
McGuire Miss Eliza J, res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 152 Gale
McGuire Edward [Minnie], fireman, res 137 N Walnut
McGuire Edward J, teamster, res e s S Maple
McGuire Miss Frances, student, res 147 Bartges
McGuire Francis [Mary], saloon 147 Bartges, res same
McGuire Frank B, laborer, bds 407 S Broadway
McGuire James [Anna B], teamster, res 536½ W Exchange
McGuire James V, res e s S Maple
McGuire John [Ella G], watchman, res Carpenter
McGuire John, coachman Miss A B Perkins
McGuire John F, with The B F Goodrich Co, res 609 E Market
McGuire John F, wks Rubber Works, bds 609 E Market
McGuire Miss Julia E, res e s S Maple
McGuire Miss Kate, wks 122 N Forge
McGuire Miss Lyda, wks 229 Fir
McGuire Miss Mary, res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Mrs Mary (wid James), res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Miss Mary A, res e s S Maple
McGuire Miss Nora, wks 149 S Broadway
McGuire Thomas, laborer, res 169 Benjamin
McGuire Thomas E, laborer, res e s S Maple
McGuire William, clerk, res 110 McCoy
McGuire Wm L, wks G H Alling, res 169 Benjamin
McHale Miss Mary J, res 194 Upson
McHale William T, laborer, res 194 Upson
McHenry Wm, baggagemaster, bds 150 S High
McHose Miss Lou, wks Werner Co, res 1208 S Main

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
McHugh Geo A [Nettie B], fireman, res 115 Robinson
McIlwain Jas T [Mary M], with Valley Ry, res 111 Woodland
McIntosh Farquhar, stonecutter, res 503 Sumner
McIntosh Geo D [Mary D], trav salesman, res 206 Bowery
McIntosh Miss Irene, student, rms 220 Carroll
McIntosh Mrs Isabella (wid Dempster), res 503 Sumner
McKay Miss Anna, domestic 540 E Market
McKay Harry, bricklayer, bids 407 S Main
McKay John [Margaret R], wks Rubber Works, res 1021 Bowery
McKeen Miss Alyda, res 105 Codding
McKeen Geo T [Lottie], asst distributor Postoffice, res 117 Good
McKeen Miss Jessie D, res 520 W Exchange
McKeen Mrs Mary A (wid Thomas), res 520 W Exchange
McKeen Miss Mary B, wks Paper Mill, res 105 Codding
McKeever Alfred A [Nora], res 207 Water
McKenzie Harry, boilermaker, res 1253 E Market
McKinney George A, night clerk Empire House
McKinney John [Lily M], laborer, res Martha ave
McKinney Thomas [Martha], laborer, res Martha ave
McKinney Wm [Sarah] (Bryant & McKinney), res 100 S Howard
McKirich John, wks Erie Ry, bids 107 Washington
McKnight James [Emily M], stone contractor, res 214 E Talmadge ave
McKnight William A, stonecutter, res 234 E Furnace
McKone Walter J [Mary], wks Akron China Co, res Miles
McLaughlin Alex [Mary E], painter, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Chas D, wks Buckeye Works, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Edwin A, wks Buckeye Works, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Miss Ida M, wks Cereal Mill, res 218 Harvard
McLaughlin Miss Minnie L, wks Werner Co, res 218 Harvard
McMahon Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Miami
McMahon Patrick [Ann], laborer, res 407 Miami
McManaman James [Agatha], laborer, res 211 N Arlington
McManus Miss Florence, student, res 100 May
McManus Frank L [Ida M], machinist, res 100 May
McMaster Miss Minnie I, wks Werner Co, rms 113 S Walnut
McMasters Harry, with The Metropolitan, bids 317 E Market
McMasters Mrs Priscilla, Raymond House, res 317 E Market
McMasters Wm H, with The Metropolitan, rms 142 S High
McMeeen Harry wks Rubber Works, res 315 W Market
McMeeen Miss Clara V, wks M & W Ptg Co, res 315 W Market
McMichael Mrs Hattie, wks Hotel Buchtel
McMichael Mrs Hattie, res 307 E Thornton
McMichael Wm A [Sadie M], wks J Bailey, res 208 W Market
McMillen Miss Carrie, teacher High School, res 507 E Buchtel

Files like a bird, the Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 350 N Main
McMillen Miss Catharine M, student Buchtel, res 106 Good
McMillen Charles E, manager Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Charles K [Josephine I], carpenter, res 108 Sterling ct
McMillen Dent H [Cora A], barber 527 W Exchange, res 208 W Cedar
McMillen Miss Gertrude L, teacher Kent School, res 106 Good
McMillen Guy [M Aggie], wks Rubber Works, res 131 Ash
McMillen Hiram [Malinda], res 304½ Water
McMillen Miss Iva R, res 304½ Water
McMillen James [Susan], laborer, res 205 McCoy
McMillen James P [Martha K], milk depot, tobacco etc, 410 E Exchange, res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen John, res 106 Good
McMillen John C [Catharine A], vice pres The Baker McMillen Co, res 131 Ash
McMillen John E [Cora M], wks Rubber Works, res 1046 S Main
McMillen Miss Maud H, stenographer, res 303 S College
McMillen Milford O, wks U S Baking Co, res 108 Sterling court
McMillen Miss M Olive, clerk A M & Co, res 507 E Buchtel ave
McMillen Orlando L [Magdalena], contractor and builder, office and res 106 Good (See index to ads)
McMillen Perry [Emeline A], truant officer, res 305 S College
McMorran Jos [Anna S], wks T R & Co, res 506 S Broadway
McMillen Miss Esther G, wks Rubber Works, bds rear 975 S Main
McMillen James, saloon 300 E Mill, rms same
McMillen John, bricklayer, bds 493 W Buchtel ave
McMillen John [Mary], bricklayer, res 119½ Hall
McMillen Miss Mabel, wks 115 Broad
McMillen Miss Lizzie, wks 140 Ash
McMillen Neil, wks Baker McCo, res 510 W Buchtel ave
McMillen Patrick F, barber D McMillen, res 106 Willow
McNeil J C Co The (Akron Boiler Works), A M Cole pres, G C Berry vice pres, J Ben Campbell secy and treas Mfrs of steam boilers of all kinds, storage and transportation car tanks, the McNeil rotary bleaching boiler for paper mills, special tanks for breweries, malt houses, chemical works, blast furnace work and stand towers The McNeil oat drying pans, and wheelbarrows for every purpose Everything in the line of boiler iron work Special attention given to repair work Get our prices, we can save you money Office and works cor Sweitzer and Crosier ayes, Tel 202 (See on opp page the greatest water tube boiler ever built)

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
The Finest Wissner Grand Pianos can be bought only of THE E. DREHNER'S SONS CO., 132 S. Howard

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

H. P. CAHILL & CO. 
CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND 
HOT WATER BOILERS 

THE J. C. McNEIL CO. 
WE CAN CONVINCE YOU 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
AKRON, OHIO.
McMullen Patrick [Grace A], wks Buckeye Works, res 106 Willow
McMullen Thomas, saloon 182 S Howard, res same
McMullin Miss Esther S, dressmaker, res 354 W North
McMullin Miss Kate U, dressmaker, res 354 W Main
McMullin Miss Lena, wks 221 Fir
McMullin Matthew, rms 352 W North
McNally Edward [Anna], wks Whitman & B Co, res 120 Carroll
McNally John E, machinist, res 120 Carroll
McNara Miss Jo, milliner, bds 113 S Prospect
McNare George [Emma], wks C A & C Ry, res 108 1/2 Hill
McNaughton Benjamin [Antoinette], cigar mfr 920 E Market, res 134 Kirkwood
McNaughton Fred [Nettie V], cigarmaker, res 704 E Market
McNaughton James, res 134 Kirkwood
McNaughton Miss Lucy, res 134 Kirkwood
McNeal Henry [Belle], res 405 Locust
McNeal Henry C [Mary H], kilnburner, res 103 Broad
McNeal William [Catharine], plasterer, res 301 W Thornton
McNeil Mrs Alice (wid Grant), res n s W Exchange
McNeil Andrew J, bds 130 S Broadway
McNeil Miss Ellen J, student Buchtel, res 208 S Union
McNeil Mrs Emma E (wid Albert J), res 142 N Forge
McNeil Joseph [Christina], boot and shoemaker, res 221 Johnston
McNeil Miss Mary, teacher Kent School, res 221 Johnston
McNeil Miss Mary Y (wid James C), res n s W Exchange
McNeil Raymond B, collector Akron Sav Bank, res 208 S Union
McNeil Samuel C [Jennie B], butter and cheese 171 S Main, res 208 S Union
McNeil Wm C, lineman Street Ry Co, res 149 W Crosier
McQueeney Cornelius S, wks Buckeye Works, res 309 Johnston
McQueeney Frank, barber J Curran, res 309 Johnston
McQueeney Miss Mary F, dressmaker, res 309 Johnston
McQueeney Martin P, barber J Curran, res 309 Johnston
McQueeney Peter [Bridget], wks Buckeye Works, res 309 Johnston
McQuillan Chas J, wks McCausland Bros, res s s E Tallmadge
McQuillan Miss Lizzie H, wks Werner Co, res s s E Tallmadge
McQuillan Miss Mary C, res s s E Tallmadge ave
McQuillan Thomas, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res s s E Tallmadge
McShaffrey James [Margaret V], wks Cereal Co, res 615 W Cedar
McShaffrey Joseph E, machinist, res 548 W Exchange
McShaffrey Mrs Mary (wid John), res 548 W Exchange
McShaffrey Miss Mary E, wks Cereal Mill, res 548 W Exchange
McShaffrey Thomas, wks Cereal Mill, bds 212 Wabash ave
McSweeney Daniel, laborer, res 1215 S High
McSweeney Edward, machinist, res 1215 S High

Little Giant Liver Pills. Sirk Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
McSweeney Mrs Elizabeth, res 1215 S High
McSweeney John A [Mary H], blacksmith, res 135 N High
McTamman Alex [Mary A], bricklayer, res 136 N Forge
McTammany Miss Jessie, teacher Crosby School, res 136 N Forge
McTammany John, tailor, res 136 N Forge
McVay Edward, brakeman, bds 213 N Main
McVettie James [Jennie], wks C A & C Ry, res 107 Washington

Maag George (Clerkin & Maag), rms 308 Bowery
Maas August W [Christina], saloon 527 N Howard, res same
Maas Ferdinand [Frederica], wks Buckeye, res 319 Washington
Maas Mrs Henrietta (wid Wm), res 102 Wheeler
Maas Miss Lydia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 319 Washington
Maas L Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Wheeler
Maass Theodore [Rosa], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s East ave
Macdonald Miss Anna I, rms 113½ Good
Maas Christine, clerk Boston Store, res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald Mrs Janet (wid Peter), res 507 Wheeler
Macdonald John B [Izetta], potter, res 109 Ann
Macdonald Miss Kate, wks 908 E Market
Macdonald Miss May A, wks Werner Co, res 109 Ann
Macdonald Miss Nellie L, wks Werner Co, res 109 Ann
Macdonald Wm H, wks Empire Works, res 109 Ann
Mack Mrs Elizabeth (wid George), res 113 Aetna
Mack Miss Helen W, res 125 N Forge
Mack John [Frances], tailor 146 S Howard, res same
Mack Thos H, salesman, res 146 S Howard
MacMahon Rev Edward T [Mary A], pastor Arlington St Cong Church, res 100 Earle
Maconaky Mrs Susan (wid Wm II), res 600 Locust
Macready Miss Margaret, principal Spicer School, res 206 Spicer
Madden Miss Anna, res 120 E North
Madden Mrs Anna (wid Francis), res 120 E North
Madden John R, clerk Nelan Bros, bds 206 S High
Madden Patrick [Mary J], general contracting and replanting of trees, office and res 104 E North (See index to ads)
Madigan Miss Pauline E, res 242 Carroll
Madigan Patrick H [Kate B], engineer, res 242 Carroll
Madsen Miss Dagmar, res 112 Orchard court
Madsen Christ, laborer, bds 415 Hazel
Magrath Bernard M, printer, res 577 W Exchange
Magrath Mrs Margaret (wid Thomas), res 577 W Exchange

The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds RANNEY CYCLE CO.
J. A. MAHAFFEY,
The Complete Home Outfitter.

CASH OR CREDIT

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Dishes; in fact anything to Furnish Your House from Kitchen to Parlor.

Telephone 569. 219-221 E. MARKET ST.

Mahon Joseph W [Mary A], foreman Reed and R Co, res 227 Wabash ave
Mahar Miss Annetta R, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 547 W Market
Mahar Geo [Ella], clerk H Lustig, res 205 N Valley
Mahar John V [Lizzie E], cashier M O'Neil & Co, res 105 West
Mahar Miss Lucy A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 547 W Market
Mahar Thomas, res 547 W Market
Mahar Rev Thos F, pastor St Vincent's Church, res 404 W Market
Mahar Wm [Carrie], wks Thos Phillips Co, res 171 N High
Mahol Miss Callie W, res 206 Huron
Mahon Chauncey R, laborer, res 206 Huron
Mahon Joseph [Myra], laborer, res 206 Huron
Mahoney James J [Lizzie H], bricklayer, res 540 W Exchange
Mahoney Wm [Mary], wks Ohio Canal, res Lock 16
Mahony Daniel, wks Cereal Mill, res 104 Erie
Mahony John T, policeman, res 104 Erie
Mahony Miss Julina, dressmaker 301 E Mill, res same
Mahony Miss Kate, res 104 Erie
Maier Joseph [Christina], wks J C Ewart, res 106 Zeller alley
Maier Robt M [Nellie], grainer, res 607 W Cedar
Marlet Mrs Sarah, res 318 E Mill
Marlet Wm H, tel opr Valley Ry, res 318 E Mill
Major Edward G, student, res 117 Berg
Major Harry C, wks Cordage Co, res 117 Berg
Major Mrs Victoria A, res 117 Berg
Major William R, wks Cordage Co, res 117 Berg
Malaney Mrs Mary (wid James), res 174 S Balch
Malaney Wm A [Philomena C], contractor, res 199 S Maple
Malcolm Arthur, res 644 W Market
Maley John C, wks Thomas Lumber Co, res 122 Aetna
Maley Miss Mary A, res 122 Aetna
Maley Owen C, machinist, res 122 Aetna

Breckenridge Bros.' Business Suits. BEAT THEM ALL
The Latest Sheet Music Always on Hand. B. DREHER'S
SONS CO 132 S HOWARD

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Mallison Albert H [Alice M], real estate, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallison Miss Celia R, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallison Miss Edith E, student, res 207 Wooster ave
Mallonee Geo E [Mary M], potter, res 111 Robinson
Mallory Herbert S, wks 'wine and Cordage Co, bds 104 Oakdale

Mallory Walter L [Amelia A], tinner 703 E Exchange, res

same (See index to ads)

Malloy Miss Anna M, wks Werner Co, res 172 Merriman
Malloy Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 112 Lods
Malloy Miss Katie A, wks Werner Co, res 172 Merriman
Malloy Miss Rosa G, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 172 Merriman
Malloy Mrs Rose A (wid John W), res 172 Merriman
Malloy Thomas, laborer, res 112 Lods
Malone Mrs Addie B (wid Alfred C), res 120 Park Place
Malone Mrs Alice E, boarding house 700 E Mill
Malone Miss Grace E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 700 E Mill
Malone James M, molder, res 208 Vine
Malone John [Catharine], laborer, res 121 Washington
Malone Mrs Lucy A (wid Thos H), res 208 Vine
Malone Miss Luise A, res 700 E Mill
Malone Patrick, res 121 Washington
Malone Thomas, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 121 Washington
Maloney Miss Beatrice, bkpr Ellis & DeHaven, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Miss Clara R, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Mrs Eliza E (wid Cornelius), res 105 N Summit
Maloney Miss Helen M, compositor, res 105 N Summit
Maloney John S, clerk Byrder Bros, rms 125 S High
Maloney Miss Leslie, compositor, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Neil J, student Buchtel, res 105 N Summit
Maloney Miss Sarah W, operator C U T Co, res 105 N Summit
Manbeck Chas D [Amelia C] (Frank & Manbeck), res 210 Adolph
Mancell John [Elizabeth], laborer, res 184 S Howard
Manchester Harry M, wagonmaker, res 110 Norton
Manderbach Albert, wks Troy Laundry, res 302 Bell
Manderbach B Frank, chief Fire Dept, res 606 N Howard
Manderbach Miss C Maud, guitar teacher, res 119 Merriman
Manderbach Miss Della F, res 128 N Summit
Manderbach Miss Elva, res 128 N Summit
Manderbach Mrs Fanny (wid Cyrus), res 128 N Summit
Manderbach Henry W [Fianna], wks Bartlett & Co, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Jacob [Martha], res 606 N Howard
Manderbach John [Margaret], laborer, res 139 Bartges
Manderbach John L [Emma A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 119 Merriman
Manderbach Miss Maud L, wks Cereal Mill, res 302 Bell

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
Manderbach Miss Minnie B, dressmaker, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Ottis L, wks Hankey L Co, res 139 Bartges
Manderbach Simon [Mary A], broommaker, res 403 St Clair
Manderbach Wm E [Della], wks Hankey L Co, res 512 Bell
Manderbach Wm H, wks Taplin R & Co, res 302 Bell
Manderbach Wm H [Clara B], tinner, res 105 Vine
Manders John [Lovema], wks Am Cereal Mill, res 402 W Center
Mangold Adam [Katie M], res 105 Erie
Mangold Henry E, wood engraver, res 602 S Broadway
Mangold Henry [Lucinda], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 104 Bates
Mangold Wendel [Emma], clerk Wolf Store, res 602 S Broadway
Mangold William [Paulina], wks Rubber Works, res 116 W Crosier
Manly Mrs Emma S, res 123 Coburn
Mann Miss Amanda, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 125 Bowery
Mann Beverly [Sarah A], laborer, res 245½ E Furnace
Mann Mrs Catharine (wid Philip), res 608 W Chestnut
Mann Clarence M, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res s s W Exchange
Mann George [Amanda], blacksmith, res 202 S Maple
Mann John [Laura], teamster, res 604 W Cedar
Mann John [Mary], boilermaker, res e s Douglas
Mann Miss Katie, wks Rubber Works, res 606 W Cedar
Mann Miss Mildred E, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 125 Bowery
Mann Moses [Fanny], res 125 Bowery
Mann Wallace [Elizabeth], wks W H Morris, res s s W Exchange
Mann W Horace [Priscilla J], conductor, res 902 E Exchange
Mannel Alexander [Charlotte], painter, res 502 E Vons
Mannig August [Bertha], shmkr 221 S Howard, res 119 Cuyahoga
Mannig Joseph [Kate], wks May & Fiebeger, res 102 Mustill
Mannig Mrs Pauline (wid Fred), res rear 158 N Broadway
Mansfield Mrs Anna M, res 113 Cuyahoga
Mansfield Geo W [Miranda], laborer, res 109 Holloway
Manske Emmanuel J, wks Werner Co, bds 223 Bluff
Manson Miss Clara L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 607 E Thornton
Manson Lewis V [Sarah C], wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 607 E
Thornton
Manson Miss May, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Bartges
Manson Robert J, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 607 E Thornton
Mantel H Allen [Sadie A], wks Robinson Bros, 306 N Arlington
Mantel Samuel H [Emma C], carpenter, res 510 Spicer
Mantell Cyrus W [Blanche A], carpenter, res 439 E Center
Manthey Mrs Anna (wid Wm), res 132 Lods
Manthey August E [Elma], grocer 605 N Howard, res 113 Otis
Manthey August F [Bertha], wks G T Perkins, res 108 Perkins
Manthey Charles [Mary K], molder, res 517 Allyn
Manthey Ferdinand [Hennetta], wks Buckeye, res 409 E Thornton

Cafailh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S E. ALLEN & CO.
Manthey Gottlieb, res 145 Pearl
Manthey Herman [Agnes], wks Akron Iron Co, res 309 E Crosier
Manthey Miss Mary L, res 409 E Thornton
Manthey William F [Bertha], molder, res 407 E Thornton
Mantle Geo W [Mary E], carpenter, res 318 Sherman
Manton Mrs Catharine (wid John), res 285 Johnston
Manton Elmer F [Ella M], wks Cook & Fairbanks & Co, res 285 Johnston
Manton Mrs Harriet (wid James B), res 1043 E Market
Manton Henry B [Mary B], bookkeeper, res 1043 E Market
Manton Irvin R, student, res 1043 E Market
Manton Miss Kate F, res 285 Johnston
Mantz Nelson A [Ada I], wks Empire Works, res 102 Berg
Mantz William R [Jennie L], clerk Kline Bros, res 103 N Allyn
Mapes Charles B, wks Kasch Roofing Co, rms 728 S Main
Mapes Miss Della, clerk collection dept A M & Co, res 115 James
Maranville Frank [Samantha], res 105 Wood
Maranville Frank H [Cora E], foreman tin shop May & Fiebeger, res 123 Hall
Marble Dustin [Adahne J], music teacher, res 604 W Market
Marble Fred, res 604 W Market
Marchand George, with G A Ley, rms 601 S Main
Margolies Edward, peddler, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Louis, peddler, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Max [Ruby], rag peddler, res 127 Fountain
Margolies Miss Sarah, tailoress, res 127 Fountain
Mark Andrew [Matilda], laborer, res 103 Vassar
Marketti Miss Louisa M, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Wolf
Marketti Emosento [Mary], laborer, res 104 Wolf
Markham Harrison [Clara], res 146 Bluff
Markle Archie [Clara M], secy and treas Akron Clay Co, res 1291 E Market
Markle George W [Carrie] (Markle & Inman), res 1245 E Market
Markle Miss Grace, student, res 1245 E Market
Markle & Inman (Geo W Markle, John H Inman), mfrs and wholesale dealers in Ohio stoneware, sidewalk and paving tile, office and works Martha near southeastern city limits (See index to ads)
Markle Lewis E [Rosa], salesman U S Baking Co, res 1205½ S Broadway
Marks Benton C [Susan], res 107 Rubber
Marks Benton I, res 107 Rubber
Marks Mrs Ellen, res 107 Rubber
Marks Miss Maggie, res 107 Rubber
Markwalder Charles E, wks Buckeye Works, res 413 Sumner

The Barnes has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Markwalder Miss Lulu</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 413 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markwalder William [Mary]</td>
<td>patternmaker</td>
<td>res 413 Sumner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marock Robert [Maggie M]</td>
<td>stonemason</td>
<td>res 318 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt August J</td>
<td>wks Empire Works, res 633 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Miss Bertha A</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 633 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Charles W [Lydia]</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 806 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Charles F W [Maria L]</td>
<td>cash grocer, provisions, country produce, flour, etc 600 N Howard, res 163 Cuyahoga, Tel 570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Edward</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 112 Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Edwin C</td>
<td>res 163 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Miss Emma L</td>
<td>res 163 Cuyahoga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt George</td>
<td>teamster A Whitestine</td>
<td>bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Gustave</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 408 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Herman [Christina]</td>
<td>wks Empire Works, res 633 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt John [Johanna]</td>
<td>res 628 Allyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt John [Caroline]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 420 Kling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Julius</td>
<td>with C F W Marquardt</td>
<td>rms 404 N Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Miss Mary</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 408 Kling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Otto</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, res 408 Kling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt William [Albertina]</td>
<td>wks Buckeye, res 408 Kling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriner Mrs Celestia [wid Henry E]</td>
<td>res 600 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriner George W [Harriet J]</td>
<td>res 409 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Thos H [Alice M]</td>
<td>switchman</td>
<td>res 400 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden Samuel [Ann]</td>
<td>saloon e s S Main, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Frank G, stenog A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>bds 161 1/2 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Gilbert C, clerk S E Phinney &amp; Co</td>
<td>117 S Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Miss Lottie E, stenog PA &amp; W R R</td>
<td>bds 206 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh William E [Lilian G]</td>
<td>res 116 Nebraska</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Miss Cora A, clerk Dague Bros</td>
<td>bds 113 Holloway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Miss Jessie L, clerk S Hardw Co</td>
<td>res 404 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Miss Laura H, teacher Crosby School</td>
<td>res 508 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Miss Lilian E, res 404 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Mrs Matilda C [wid Levi H]</td>
<td>res 508 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Miss M Inez, teacher Grace School</td>
<td>res 144 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Robt G, wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 144 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Thomas C [Rachel J], supt Buckeye Works</td>
<td>res 144 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Tom C, bookkeeper, res 144 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Walter P, clerk B F Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 508 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart Henry [Maria], agent, res 400 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart Miss Millie, wks Twine Works</td>
<td>res 400 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mart Miss M Lilly, res 400 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breckenridge Bros.** Always to the Front in **Fine Tailoring**
Sterling Pianos. Over 20,000 in Use Sold on Easy Payments
THE B. DREHER'S SONS CO., 132 S Howard

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY
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Mart Miss Sadie, wks Knife Works, res 400 E Exchange
Martin Allen W [Ethel A], motorman, res s s W Miller ave
Martin Andrew, laborer, res 107 W Voris
Martin Andrew Jr [B Agnes], clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 221 Coburn
Martin Mrs Capitolla (wld Paul), res 345 S Main
Martin Chas H [Julia A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 208 Division
Martin Charles L [Nora E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 503 Wheeler
Martin Columbus M, barber G W Hale, bds rear 305 E Mill
Martin Miss Cora J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 144 Dayton
Martin Miss Daisy L, res 1310 S High
Martin Mrs D M, wks Hotel Buchtel
Martin Earl T [Lizzie], motorman, res 110 Bachtel ave
Martin Ernest W, student Buchtel College, bds same
Martin Hans [Julia], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 266 Johnston
Martin Harry T [Dora], manager National Art Co, office 4th floor rooms 34 and 35 Kelly Block, res 205 W State
Martin Henry O [Julia A], wks Stone Mill, res 415 W Center
Martin Ira M [Catharine J], teamster, res 144 Dayton
Martin Miss Jennie L, dressmaker, res 443 E Center
Martin John [Ingra O], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 260 Johnston
Martin John Q [Hattie B], laborer, res 905 S High
Martin John W, wks Akron Iron Co, res 111 Cross
Martin Miss Kittie, wks 213 Fir
Martin Miss Martha J, dressmaker, res 107 W Voris
Martin Miss Mary A, res 111 Cross
Martin Miss Mary C, res 1033 E Market
Martin Mrs Mary R (wld James P), res 123 Mills ave
Martin Melzar K [Ida V], wks Chemical Works, res 515 W State
Martin Miss Matilda A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 107 W Voris
Martin Newel M [Lilly M], wks Rubber Works, res 112 Yale
Martin Orren B [Anna K], wks Selle Gear Co, res 107 Torrey
Martin Mrs Rebecca, housekeeper Miss A L Sumner
Martin Mrs Rosanna M (wld Hugh K), res 204 Carroll
Martin Samuel [Lucinda], plasterer, res Haynes
Martin Mrs Sarah E (wld Levi), res 200 S Clair
Martin Thomas C [Mary M], canvasser, res 443 E Center
Martin Thos J [Ellie A], wks Street Ry Co, res 233 Coburn
Martin Washington [Emily], barber 119 Hill, res 102 James
Martin Wm A, attorney 117 E Market, res Arlington s of city
Martin William H [Effie M], laborer, res 109 Crouse
Marvel Chas S, student, res 405 Perkins
Marvel Miss Dora O, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 405 Perkins
Marvel Samuel J. [Ellen I], carpenter, res 405 Perkins
Martin Charles A, reporter Beacon, res 122 N Forge

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
DODGE & PLUMER • MAKE AND • GUARANTEE THEIR • Mattresses

Marvin David L [Frances S] (Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin), res 126 Kirkwood
Marvin Frank R, student, res 122 N Forge


Marvin Henry Ulysses L [Dorena R], judge of Circuit Court of Eighth Judicial Circuit, res 122 N Forge

Masino Antonio [Philomena], fruits, confectionery, ice cream, cigars, tobacco etc, leader Italian Orchestra, 213 1/2 and 215 E Mill, res 159 S High (See index to ads)
Masino Frank, flutist 215 E Mill, res 159 S High
Masino Miss Mary, res 159 S High
Masino Charles F [Nettie M], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 217 Yale
Masino D Freeman, wks Rubber Works, res 217 Yale

Mason Frank H [Mary L D], gen mgr of works B F Goodrich Co, res 215 S Union
Mason Frank W [Elizabeth], wks Baker McM Co, res 103 Huron
Mason Miss Edith A, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 116 Broad
Mason Fred B [Margaret C], engineer, res 116 Broad
Mason Miss Gertrude M, student, res 215 S Union
Mason Miss Ida M, wks Cereal Mill, res 103 Huron
Mason Miss Mamie E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 103 Huron
Mason Miss Mildred A, stenog city commissioners, res 116 Broad
Mason Milton A [Jennie A], engineer, res 116 Broad
Mason Richard P [Charlotte J], wks Rubber Co, res 114 Coburn
Mason Miss Viola B, student, res 341 Carroll

Mason William [Jane], city marshal, office City Building, Tel 188, res 584 W Exchange
Mason W Scott [Alice E], carpenter, res 341 Carroll
Massey Wm W, ry postal clerk, rms 400 E Mill
Mast George, wks Buckeye Works, bds 706 S Broadway
Masten Robert C, adv dept Goodrich Co, rms 121 N Summit
Masterman Elmer E, photographer Minns & Son, bds same
Masterson Mrs Elizabeth (wid Owen), res 569 W Exchange
Masterson Miss Katie B, res 569 W Exchange
Masterson John, boilermaker, res 569 W Exchange
Masterson John P, wks Buckeye Works, res 128 Portage
Masterson Patrick H, wks Marble Works, res 569 W Exchange
Masterson Thomas E [Ilena A], painter E H Danforth, res 114 1/2 Wabash ave

Matherson Mrs Jane, res 107 Franklin
Matherson Miss Mamie J, res 107 Franklin
Matherson Theodore A, wks Empire Works, res 107 Franklin
Mathews Samuel T [Mary A], blacksmith, res 205 Allyn

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures ° Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
Mathieu Wm [Ellen S], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 208 Kent
Matt Martin [Kate], laborer, res 1311 S High
Matteson Wm L [Della K], barber Isenmann, res 108 S Valley
Matthes Miss Anna, res 243 Hickory
Matthes Jacob, wks Werner Co, res 241 Hickory
Matthews Mrs A Mary (wit John), res 241 Hickory
Matthews Arthur R, wks Match Works, res 407 St Clair
Matthews David D, feather renovator 244½ E Furnace
Matthews Mrs Dorothy A (wit Edward), res 214 Johnston
Matthews Miss Flora B, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Henry W, student, res 601 E Market
Matthews John W, laborer, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Mrs Mary (wit William), res 111 Iron
Matthews Mrs M Marilla, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Miss Nellie M, clerk Goodrich Co, res 109 Campbell
Matthews Thos N [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Amherst
Mauria Louis, laborer, bds 168 N Canal
May Adam E [Clara], stonemason, res w s S Arlington
May & Fiebeger (Rudolph A May, Frank Fiebeger), Akron Fur-
nace Co, mfrs Akron Air Blast Furnace and dealers in stoves,
tinware etc, 114 and 116 N Howard

OVER 500
AKRON
"AIR BLAST"
FURNACES
In use in Akron...

... and Summit County.

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes Ranney Cycle Co.
May Miss Ella, wks 906 E Market
May D Todd, bkpr Hill Sewer Pipe Co, bds 101 McNaughton
May Louis R, student, res 119 Crosby
May Miss Mary L, stenog May & Fiebeger, res 119 Crosby
May Miss Nellie C, res 119 Crosby
May Rudolph A [Susan R] (May & Fiebeger), res 119 Crosby, Tel 2 on 146
Mayborn LeRoy H [Lura A], stonemason, res 287 Johnston
Mayborn Ward C, student, res 287 Johnston
Maynes Alexander W [Ida M], mgr sales dept Werner Co, res 119 N Forge
Mayrose James R [Lizzie], brakeman, res 116 N Summit
Mayrose Mrs Christina, dressmaker, res 172 Upson
Maurer Christian J [Annie], sample, pool and lunch room, imported and domestic wines, liquors, cigars etc, 109 E Market, res 2d floor same
Maurer Eli [Clara] (Keichline & Maurer), res 169 N Howard
Maurer Fred C [Jennie M], wks Werner Co, res 108 Ohio
Maurer Mrs Gertrude (wid John), res 205 S High
Maurer Henry P, agent Met Life Ins Co, res W Miller ave
Maxen Miss Anna, wks 715 E Market
Maxson Miss Maud A, student, res 216 Crosby
Maxson Wm M [Martha J], carpenter, res 216 Crosby
Maxwell & Conners (J H Maxwell, J Conners), barbers, 111 W Exchange
Maxwell John H [Sadie] (Maxwell & Conners), res 204½ W Chestnut
Meacham John F [Louisa A], res 225 S Union
Mead Geo G [Esther M], foreman 1 wine Works, res 104 Frank
Mead Richard L [Kate A], collar and harness mfr and dealer in horse furnishing goods, 518 S Main, res 114 Euclid ave
(See index to ads)
Mead Wm [Ida], harnessmaker Transfer Co, res 113 Pearl
Meade Miss Addie, wks 202 E Quarry
Meals Geo W [Elizabeth], wks Linoleum Co, res 1337½ S Main
Mealy Mrs Emma (wid Jacob), res 1012 Bowery
Mealy Frederick [Margaret], molder, res 114 Sherman
Mealy Miss Grace E, student, res 1038 S Main
Mealy Henry [Edna A], foreman planing mill Hankey Lumber Co, res 1038 S Main
Means Miss Alice, res 133¼ S Maple
Means Mrs Martha A (wid Nathan A), res 133¼ S Maple
Means Miss Mary, private teacher, res 133¼ S Maple
Means Walter K [Clatys B], priv secy L Miller, res 136 S Maple
Means Wm A [Rosalind L], bkpr A M & Co, res 133¼ S Maple

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU.
134 S. Howard St.
Meckley Miss Cena, wks Rubber Works, res 404 St Clair
Meckley Miss Eva, res 404 St Clair
**Meckley Jeremiah S** [Catharine], second hand goods 116 E Mill cor S Main, res 404 St Clair
Meclo Mrs Rosaline (wid Ferdinand), res 504 Washington
Medsger Jacob, real estate, bds 407 S Broadway
Mee John, wks Werner Co, rms 135 S High
Mee John, wks W H Kennedy, rms 207 E Market
Mee Wm, delivery clerk J B Houghton, rms Good Block
Meech Allen G [Ella M], molder, res 906 E South
Meese Miss Emma S, student, res 969 E Market
Meese Geo W, wks Buckeye, res 602 S Main
Meese Ira F, wks Rubber Works, res 969 E Market
Meese John C [Mamie A], wks Buckeye Works, res 504 S Cole ave
Meese Miss Lizzie, wks Twine Works, res 602 S Main
Meese Mrs Magdalena, res 602 S Main
Meese Miss Maggie, res 602 S Main
Megert Miss Lizzie, wks 301 Kent
Mehrer Christian [Louisa E], wks Werner Co, res 135 Jewett
Mehrlie Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 306 Water
Mehrlie Peter P [Mary], laborer, res 104 Bartges
Mehrlie William, wks Rubber Works, bds 306 Water
Meier Miss Carrie, wks Werner Co, res 216 N Howard
Meier Chas J, wks Werner Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Christ J [Carrie M], shoemaker, res 216 N Howard
Meier Christian, wks Beacon, res 216 N Howard
Meier Conrad [Wally], wks Werner Co, res 179 Lods
Meier Fred [Helena], wks Rubber Works, res 1010 Bowery
Meier Gottlieb [Barbara], laborer, res 1035½ Bowery
Meier Gus H, job clerk Beacon, res 216 N Howard
Meier John [Lizzie], wks Gas Works, res 119 Roswell
Meier Julius E, wks Werner Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Mrs Kate H (wid Henry J), res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Louisa W, wks Werner Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 112 Kolb
Meier Miss Minnie, wks Werner Co, res 216 N Howard
Meiers Charles [Christina], wks Rubber Works, res 125 Bartges
Meiers Gustave, wks Werner Co, res 125 Bartges
Meincke Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Cuyahoga
Meirs Miss Julia, wks 123 Bates
Meirs Miss Lotie M, stenographer, res 206½ S Broadway
Meirs Thomas [Emma E], teamster, res 206½ S Broadway
Meisel William F [Mary], tea agent, bds 146 S High
Meister Albert [Frieda], wks Rubber Works, res w s Getz
Mekeal James P, wks Empire Works, res 151 Dayton

**H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers,** Carry the Largest and Best Stock
DODGE & PLUMER, 124 and 126 FOR S. Howard St. FINE Furniture

Mekeal John H [Mary A], wks Buckeye, res s s E Tallmadge ave
Mekeal Joseph, wks Buckeye Works, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal Miss Katie A, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal Wm F, carpenter, res 151 Dayton
Mekeal Wm H [Mary A], carpenter, res 151 Dayton
Melcher Miss Martha E, milliner, res 210 Hickory
Melillo Joseph, clerk N Laskaris & Co, rms 137 N Howard
Melker Harry I, laborer, res 210 Hickory
Mell Joseph R [Sabina V], agent 171 S Main, res 120 Kirkwood
Mell Marvin M [Belle H], bkpr J Koch & Co, res 585 W Market
Mell Todd J, clerk Diamond Rubber Co, res 120 Kirkwood
Mell Wade B, adv dept Goodrich Rubber Co, res 120 Kirkwood
Mellinger Charles M [Estella M], potter, res 103 Johnston
Mellinger Miss Clara A, res 225 Second ave
Mellinger Miss Ella I, res 225 Second ave
Mellinger Hershey [Emma J], laborer, res 402 Bartges
Mellinger Israel M [Verdilla], wks B McM Co, 605 W Exchange
Mellinger Miss Lucinda M, res 225 Second ave
Mellinger Michael R [Mary A], potter, res 225 Second ave
Melton Jesse A [Lyda], electrician, res 627 Miami
Melton John W [Balma E], wks Summit S P Co, res 304 E Crosier
Melton Mrs Phoebe A, res 627 Miami
Melvin Miss Anna M, res 106 Norton
Melvin Martin J [Mary], laborer, res 106 Norton
Melvin Miss Mary E, res 106 Norton
Melvin Mrs Matilda C (wid Daniel A), res 137 Ash
Melvin Sherman A, with Akron Pants Co, res 137 Ash
Memmer Adam [Mary], laborer, res 207 Sherman
Memmer Albert G, wks Fritz & Co, res 103 Sterling court
Memmer Miss Ella I, student Buchtel, res 910 E Market
Memmer George W, insurance agent, office room 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 96, res 910 E Market
Memmer John [Louisa M], general insurance agent, office room 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 96, res 910 E Market
Memmer John A [Louisa], carpenter, res 103 Sterling court
Memmer Miss Theresa, wks 125 E Exchange
Mendenhall Forest J, coalminer, res 123 Adams
Mendenhall Henry, coalminer, res 123 Adams
Mendenhall William J, res 123 Adams
Mengensdorf Miss Anna H, res 120 Coddin
Mengensdorf Eli, pressman Capron & Curtice, res 816 E Exchange
Mengensdorf Mrs Minnie, res 714 Bowery
Mengensdorf Peter [Emma E], shoemaker 104 W Market, res 120
Coddin
Mentien John [Eliza], wks Hill S P Co, res 214 N Case ave

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO
If You Want to Sell Your Property With

Nettie M. Leib
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Mennel Miss Lena, wks 205 E Buchtel ave
Meradith Mrs Matilda (wid David), res 112 S Walnut
Meradith Mrs Orpha L (wid John), res 307 Jackson
Mercer David [Ida M], laborer, res 122 Codding
Mercer Milton A [Carrie M], laborer, res 730 W Cedar
Merchant Benj F [Jennie], wks Thomas L Co, res 192 N Howard
Merchant Lohman E, student, res 192 N Howard
Merrill Emory C [Mary W], ry conductor, res 209 Bluff

Merrill E H Co The (Akron Pottery), H F. Merrill pres, F W Butler secy, mfrs Ohio stoneware and clay specialty, office and works 400-420 S Main, Tel 153 (See index to ads)
Merrill Geo W, res 209 Bluff
Merrill Geo B, student, res 106 Fir

Merrill Henry E [Belle E], pres E H Merrill Co, res 106 Fir
Merrill Miss Ivy D, student, res 209 Bluff
Merriman Grove R [Ellia E], machinist Williams, res 186 Lods
Merriman Miss Harriet M, student, res 637 W Market
Merriman Jesse B, bkpr Akron Savings Bank, res 637 W Market
Merriman Miss Ruby E, student, res 637 W Market
Merriman Wells L [Elizabeth E], patternmaker, res 637 W Market
Merritt Mrs Ann, res 121 W North
Merritt Miss Letitia, clerk A Becker, res 111 W North
Merritt Miss Sarah, res 121 W North
Merritt Wm, painter J Hepperl, res 121 W North

Merrill John W M D [Almeda M], New York and Ohio Private Dispensary 113 S Howard, res 146 Wooster ave
Merryweather Miss Ann, wks Rubber Works, res 216 S Maple
Merryweather Miss Hazel N, clerk Wolf Store, res 192 N Broadway
Merryweather Henry, gardener, res 216 S Maple
Merryweather John, machinist, res 216 S Maple
Merryweather Mrs Mary, res 171 Benjamin
Merryweather Miss Nettie H, clerk, res 192 N Broadway
Merryweather Thos R [Martha], laborer, res s S W Market
Merryweather Thomas, wks Enterprise Mfg Co res s S W Market w of city
Merryweather Wm [Hattie], machinist, res 192 N Broadway
Mershon Daniel F, tree agent, res 168 Benjamin

Mershon Martin C [Rosa K], dealer in oils and gasolines, res 168 Benjamin
Mershon Myron B, tree agent, res 168 Benjamin
Mershon Mrs Penniah (wid Isaac), res 168 Benjamin
Merton Donald C, student, res 110 N Walnut
Merton Henry G [Lida], clerk C A & C Ry, res 106 N Walnut
Merton Theodore C [Alice R], carpenter, res 110 N Walnut
Mertz John T [Susie E], city fireman, res 1307 S Broadway

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors
Merwin Charles [Jennie F], cook Empire House, res 104 N Walnut
Merwin George C, billposter, res 198 N Broadway
Merwin Judson B [Elizabeth L], trav salesman, res 640 E Mill
Merwin Mrs Mate (wd Leonard B), res 198 N Broadway
Merz Miss Bertha C M, res 108 Grant
Merz Mrs Catharine (wd John), res 108 Grant
Merz George J [Mary], butcher H Bartels, res 158 Grant
Merz John [Mary A], yard foreman Hankey Co, res 108 Grant
Merzweiler August [Anna], wks G J Renner, res e s Home ave
Merzweiler Miss Lena, wks 116 S Walnut
Merzweiler William, wks A Kull, bds 214 Sherman
Messer Miss Carrie E, res 140 Coburn
Messer Miss Jessie D, student, res 140 Coburn
Messer Samuel E [Hannah], supt The Hankey Lumber Co, res 140 Coburn
Messerly Miss Anna, res 179 S Balch
Messerly F Wm, wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 179 S Balch
Messerly John [Caroline], laborer, res 179 S Balch
Messmer Charles [Rosa], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 138 Fountain
Messmer David A [Sarah E], carpenter, res 611 S Broadway
Mest Franklin C [Almeda F], wks Rubber Co, res 120 W Crosier
Mest Henry F [Della M], wks Rolling Mill, res 123 W Crosier
Mest Miss India, dressmaker, bds 307 Wabash ave
Mest John C, wks Drill Works, res 123 W Crosier
Methlin Mrs Alice (wd John E), res 226 Fir
Methlin Miss Jennie, res 718 E Exchange
Methlin William B [Mary E], wks St Ry Co, res 718 E Exchange
Methlin Wm C [Nettie L], clerk, res 118 May
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co, R J Whelan supt, office rooms 46 and 47 Akron Savings Bank Bldg (See index to ads)
Metropolitan The, E Hirsch propr, merchant tailors, hatters and men's furnishers, 177 S Howard
Metting David [Ina A], wks Rubber Works, res 322 Sherman
Metz Mrs Barbara (wd Pantaleon), res 300 E Thornton
Metz John A, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Miss Lena M, wks Cordage Co, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Miss Lizzie K, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Miss Louisa, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Miss Mary A, wks Cordage Co, res 300 E Thornton
Metz Peter V, laborer, res 300 E Thornton
Metzger Miss Amelia, clerk J Kroffke, res s s W South
Metzger Charles W [Flora A], boltmaker, res 122 Mills ave
Metzger Christ [Anna C], teamster, res s s W South
Metzger Earl C, wks Drill Works, res 973 S Main
Metzger Mrs Eva E, res 973 S Main
Metzger Floyd, student, res Martha ave
Metzger Geo J, clerk Miller & Roche, res s s W South
Metzger Gottlieb F [Elizabeth M], laborer, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Henry G, wks Werner Co, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Jacob, student, res s s W South
Metzger Jacob [Leah], farmer, res Martha ave
Metzger Jacob [Rachel], brewers' agent, res s s W South
Metzger Miss Jessie S, wks Werner Co, res 122 Mills ave
Metzger Mrs Johanna, res 163 N Case ave
Metzger John G, carpenter, res s s W South
Metzger John, wks Rubber Works, res 406 W Thornton
Metzger Mark, farmer, res Martha ave
Metzler Andrew [Barbara], saloon 709 S Main, res same
Metzler Miss Martha E, wks 512 W Cedar
Metzler Michael W [Nancy], meats 596½ E Buchtel ave res same
Metzler Romanus [Jennie M], laborer, res 221 Wabash
Metzler Wm [Tillie], barber Isenmann Bros, res 109 S Valley
Meyer August F [Mary], tinner Jahant & W, res 209 E State
Meyer Bernhard [Christina], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyer Miss Caroline, res 109 Iron
Meyer Eugene [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 701 S High
Meyer Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyer Henry A [Catharine E], wks Star Drill Co, res 155 Grant
Meyer Miss Lizzie, wks 217 Kent
Meyer Louis, laborer, bds 162 N Canal
Meyer Miss Mary L, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Iron
Meyers Frank M, wks Werner Co, bds 107 Tarbell
Michael Henry [Elizabeth], laborer, res 826 W Thornton
Michael Henry, laborer, res rear 1041 S Main
Michael J Frank [Mintie], wks Rubber Works, res 1041 S Main
Michaelowski Miss Stacha, wks 144 Crosby
Michelson Fred W [Josephine A], bricklayer, res 202 N Arlington
Michelson Miss Hilda, wks 531 E Market
Michelson Julius, policeman, bds 236 Bluff
Michelson Louis [Mary], bricklayer, res 200 N Arlington
Michelson Miss Rena E, wks Rubber Works, res 200 N Arlington
Middendorf Henry W [Lizzie], medicine dealer, res 107 Otis
Middleton Miss Ada V, dressmaker, rms 400 Wabash ave
Middleton Ward B [Clara R], physician, office and res 112 S Summit
Mihills Lee K [Hattie A], attorney 175 S Main, res 133 Brown
Mikolas Miss Theresa, wks 505 W Market

YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED.
IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH

H. P. CAHILL & CO.
Mikolasel Ferdinand [Eva], miller, res e s S Maple
Mikulask Paul [Fanny], baker, res 526 W Exchange
Miles Eugene E [Bartha], engineer, res 1251 E Market
Miles Lucius C [Harriet S], county treasurer, office Court
House, secy The Akron Cereal Co, res 202 Fir
Miles Mrs Martha J, res 102 Earle
Miley Charles, res 131 Factory
Miley Samuel S [Lena B], teamster, res 131 Factory
Miley William J, res 131 Factory
Millard Mfg Co The, Thompson & Hoover managers, mfrs school
bags etc, Miller ave e of Sweitzer ave
Miller Miss Ada A, wks M & W Co, res 129 Carroll
Miller Adolph, tailor A D Kinzel, rms 321 S College
Miller Adolph [Sophia], wks Akron China Co, res 407 Fifth ave
Miller Albert, wks Rubber Works, res 708 W Cedar
Miller Albert [Charlotte], wks Buckeye Works, res 739 Summer
Miller Albert C [Clara E], wks Cascade Mill, res n s Glenwood
Miller Albert C [Mary], coachman, res 113 Dixon Place
Miller Albert R, machinist, bds 509 E Exchange
Miller Miss Alice, domestic 157 Grant
Miller Miss Almeda, wks Baker McM Co, bds 509 E Exchange
Miller Alvah S [Sadie L], acting general freight and passen-
ger agent P A & W R R, res 162 S Balch
Miller Amos W [Emma], clerk Boston Store
Miller Miss Anna F, res 112 Eagle
Miller Miss Anna M, res 636 Allyn
Miller Anthony [Mary], bartender, res 107 S Valley
Miller Mrs Apphia B (wid Henry F), res 260 Carroll
Miller Arthur D [Elizabeth J], painter, res 210 Campbell
Miller August [Adelia], contractor, res 503½ E Exchange
Miller Miss Bertha, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 739 Sumner
Miller Miss Bessie, wks 169 Crosby
Miller B Frank [Lucy], carpenter, res 203 Fair
Miller B Frank [Louisa], wks Empire Works, res 124 Bartges
Miller Miss Carrie, res 123 N Summit
Miller Chas A [Elizabeth], ry engineer, res 135 Wooster ave
Miller Charles A [Celinda], res 507 Locust
Miller Charles E, clerk R J Miller, bds Clarendon Hotel
Miller Charles E [Amelia G], shoemaker S E Phinney & Co, res 506 W State
Miller Charles E [Mary], teamster, res Martha ave
Miller Chas F [Eva F], wks Werner Co, res 111 Hazel
Miller Chas J, clerk Tanner & Co, res 115 Ellwood ave
Miller Chas S [Bertha], wks Buckeye Works, res 115 Bachtel ave
Miller Chas S [Alice C], clerk P A & W R R, rms 109 S Balch

Little Giant Liver PILLS SICK HEADACHE, HILLOSNESS, CONSTIPATION EASY TO TAKE S E ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE MONEY, Straight Loans, at 3 per cent and Upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY  Nettie M. Leib
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Miller Charles W, clerk, res 999 S Main
Miller Clarence, wks Rubber Works, res 124 Bartges
Miller Clyde, tailor May & Fiebeger, rms 202 E Quarry
Miller Clyde C, student, res 114 Spruce
**Miller Cyrus [Lucinda J] (Miller & Roche), vice pres The Akron Grocery Co, res 127 Ash**
Miller Daniel [Philippina], wks Akron Iron Co, res 401 Sherman
Miller Donald B [Jessie A], machinist, res 107 W Thornton
Miller Edison A [Isabel], wks Rubber Works, res 128 Campbell
Miller Edward, tailor, bds 108 S Broadway
Miller Edward B, res Oak Place
Miller Mrs Elizabeth M (wid Geo J), res 112 West
Miller Mrs Ella B (wid John R), res 183½ Upson
Miller Mrs Ellen P, teacher High School, res 585 W Market
Miller Elmer E, wks Brewster Coal Co, res 999 S Main
Miller Miss Elta E, assst J W Lyder & Son, res 114 Spruce
Miller Enos [Rosa], wks Varnish Works, res 212 Campbell
Miller Miss Eva B, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 212 Spicer
Miller Miss E Kittie, res 123 Jackson
Miller Miss Flora J, wks Akron T & A Co, res 501 S Main
Miller Frank A, wks J T Adkins, res 302½ Allyn
Miller Frank F, student, res 418 E Exchange
Miller Fred [Matilda], wks Baker McM Co, res w s May ave
Miller Fred, wks Werner Co, bds 537 E Buchtel ave
Miller Miss Frieda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 513 Sunner
Miller George [Anna], laborer, res 307 N Howard
Miller George, milk peddler, bds W Neal S Arlington
Miller George E, machinist, res 500 E Exchange
**Miller George H [Rebecca H], milk depot, dealer in milk, butter, eggs and cheese, cream a specialty, 167 S Broadway basement Windsor Hotel, res 314 E Mill**
Miller George W, wks Rubber Works, res 112 West
Miller George W, res 608 Water
Miller George W, carpenter, bds S W Turner
Miller Miss Grace, student, res Oak Place
Miller G Frank, bricklayer, res 579 W Market
Miller G Harry, res 129 Carroll
Miller Harry, clerk J T Diehm, res 402 E Exchange
**Miller Harry A, propr Akron Commercial College, office rooms 37 and 38 Arcade Block, res 507 Locust**
Miller Harry C, with B F Goodrich Co, res 115 Ellwood ave
Miller Harry H, res 114 Spruce
Miller Harvey, wks Rubber Works, bds 961 S Main
Miller Harvey W [Kittie], druggist, res w s S High
Miller Miss Hattie M, res 203 Fair

Orange, Stearns; Crimson.
Syracuse; White Barnes.
Invest in a Useful Education.  H. B. College

Miller Henry [Nettie], barley miller, res 670 W Market
Miller Henry E [Delia], wks Cereal Mill, res 130 Portage
Miller Herman A, res 636 Allyn
Miller Herman A, wks Baker McM Co, res 739 Sumner
Miller Howard I [Anna J], paperhanger, res 309 W Buchtel ave
**Miller Ira M** [Cora W], secy Aultman Miller & Co and Akron Printing and Pub Co, vice pres Dickson Transfer Co, Akron 'Twine and Cordage Co, Akron Street Railroad Co, res 605 E Market
Miller Irvin [Amanda C], shmkr 1053½ S Main, res 123 Jackson
Miller Israel V [Cordelia C], painter, res 119 May
Miller Ivy L., with L C Miller, rms 14 Arcade Block
Miller Jacob [Caroline], shmkr 216 E Market, res 123 N Summit
**Miller James H** [Susan H], secy and treas Taplin Rice & Co, office 307 S Broadway, res 107 Hazel
Miller James N [Rica], shoes 606 S Main, res same
Miller James R [Lovina], painter, res 103 LaSalle
Miller Jay P [Bessie M], bkpr Selle Gear Co, res 220 Adams
Miller John [Anna], wks Am Cereal Co, res 513 Sumner
Miller John [Mary], res 708 W Cedar
Miller John [Flora], stonecutter, res 104 Howe
Miller John, wks Cultivator Works, res 107 Frank
Miller John D, wks Cereal Mill, res 708 W Cedar
Miller John E [Priscilla E], Slater, res 1058 S Main
Miller John E, penman, res e s S Main
Miller John H, laborer, res 199 N Case ave
Miller John V, student, res Oak Place
**Miller John W** [Abbie], supt The Star Drilling Machine Co, res 418 E Exchange
Miller John W, conductor Street Ry, bds 191 Wooster ave
Miller Joseph [Mary A], bartender J W Harrier, res 239 N Main
Miller Josiah [Rachel], bkpr Brewster Coal Co, res 999 S Main
Miller Miss Kate, res 135 Wooster
Miller Lawrence F, tinner, res 112 West
Miller Leo R, telegrapher, bds H L Miller
**Miller Lewis** [Mary V] gen mgr Aultman Miller & Co, office E Center and the Railroad, res Oak Place
**Miller Lewis A**, mgr The Akron 'Twine and Cordage Co, office at works 112 Hill, res Oak Place
Miller Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 125½ Sherman
Miller Louis, carpenter, res 125½ Sherman
Miller Louis C [Nannie J], broker Arcade Blk, res 103 N Walnut
Miller Miss Louisa, wks Werner Co, res 125½ Sherman
Miller Mrs Louisa E (wid William), res w s Cobb ave
Miller Mrs Marcie A, res 735 W Cedar

Breckenridge Bros.  Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
Miller Mrs Maria (wid Geo), res 579 W Market
Miller Marion M [Rose], car inspector, res 163 Upson
Miller Miss Martha M, res 209 Carroll
Miller Miss Mary E, res Oak Place
Miller Miss Matilda, res 125 Sherman
Miller Miss Maud C, teacher Howe School, res 212 Spicer
Miller Melvin, wks 400 W Market, bds same
Miller Melvin J, carpenter, rms 108 S Howard
Miller Melvin J [Minnie A], clerk Miller & R, res 116½ Portage
Miller Mfg Co, rubber specialties, cor Stanton ave and Getz
Miller Mrs Minnie L (wid Wm C R), res 174 Benjamin
Miller M A, foreman Werner Co, bds 117 N Broadway
Miller Ora, wks Belt Works, bds 118 May
Miller Otto F, car inspector, res 183½ Upson
Miller Otto [Caroline], wks Buckeye Works, res 302½ Allyn
Miller Paul R [Zetta A] (A W & Mfg Co), res 608 E. Buchtel ave
Miller Peter [Celia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 406 Sherman
Miller Philip [Anna L], wks Rubber Works, res 219 May
Miller Philip L, molder, bds 407 S Main
Miller Platt, wks R B Morgan, bds same
Miller Miss Priscilla, dressmaker, res 608 Water
Miller Ralph R, student, res 418 E Exchange
Miller Robert [Elmira E], Slaterroofer, res 549 W Market
Miller & Roche (Cyrus Miller, Wm Roche), wholesale and retail grocers etc, 186 S Howard, Tel 129 (See index to ads)
Miller Rudolph, wks Summit S P Co, bds P A Perren
Miller R Clark, musician, res 109 S Balch
Miller Mrs Sophia (wid Dennis), res 128 S Maple
Miller Soren C [Olena S], laborer, res rear Cultivator Works
Miller Stewart M [A Elizabeth], res 115 Killwood ave
Miller Miss Susie, wks 110 Oakdale ave
Miller Sylvester, carpenter, rms 108 S Howard
Miller S Jacob [Emeline E], foreman harvester room Empire Works, res 114 Spruce
Miller S Samuel [Anna S], foreman binder dept A M & Co, res 647 W Market
Miller Theodore W, student, res Oak Place
Miller Thomas W, trav salesman, bds 408 Perkins
Miller Urban, stonemason, res 716 W Cedar
Miller Warren E [Maggie], teamster, res 121½ Mills ave
Miller William, with R Miller, res 549 W Market
Miller William A, wks Buckeye Works, res 212 Spicer
Miller Wm A [Almira], laborer, res 508 W Chestnut
Miller William A [May L], wks Brewster Coal Co, res 110 Steese
Miller William F [Christina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Eagle
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Miller Wm F [Mary], teamster, res 735 W Cedar
Miller Wm H, wks Box Factory, res 174 Benjamin
Miller William H [Mary L], res 303 Brown
Miller Wm H [Julia A], laborer, res 501 S Main
Miller Wm H [Hattie E], res 129 Carroll
Miller William O [Bertha], wks Buckeye Works, res 636 Allyn
Millen W Scott, clerk Valley Ry, rms 104 Bates

See also Mueller

Millerhouse Wm [Annie], wks F Rommel, res 208 Holloway
Millhoff Elias [Elizabeth], grocer 968 S Main, foreman A A Bartlett & Co, res 968 S Main
Millhoff Frank C, clerk E Millhoff, res 968 S Main
Millhoff Miss Katharine, opr Telephone Co, res 968 S Main
Millhoff Miss Minnie M, dressmaker, res 968 S Main
Milligan William [Margaret L], actor, res 102 Jackson

Millikin Charles W [Katharine], physician, office 1174 E Market, res 168 S High, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Millikin Miss Emma L, milliner Miss Tate, res 129 S Maple
Millikin George R [Louisa M], res 129 S Maple
Millikin Wm V, wks Werner Co, res 129 S Maple
Mills Alfred, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Mrs Eliza (wdd Edward), res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Miss Eliza, wks Marble Works, res 113 Bartges
Mills Harry B [Carrie L], vice pres Kleanit Co, res 211 Spicer
Mills James E, painter E H Danforth
Mills Jerome B, paperhanger, res 108 Amherst
Mills Miss Rebecca, domestic 226 S Arlington
Mills Samuel, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Vespin, wks 317 E Market
Mills William [Kate], laborer, res 113 Bartges
Mills William, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Clinton alley
Mills Wm J, res 113 Bartges
Minard Ernest W [Franke L], clk Iron and Steel Co, res 102 Ann
Minard Herbert J [Lulu J], stenog A M & Co, res 508 E Buchtel
Minder Andrew [Lizzie], shoemaker, res 307 S Maple
Miner Noah C [Hattie H], wks Rubber Works, res 406 St Clair
Minns Harvey W [Martha E] (H W Minns & Son), res 127 Arch
Minns H W & Son (Harvey W and Wilbur L), photographers 3d floor 141 and 143 S Howard

Minns Miss Maud B, res 127 Arch
Minns Wilbur L (H W Minns & Son), res 127 Arch
Minor Seth [Elizabeth], confectionery 443 E Center, res 539 W Market

Minor Vernell, stonemason, bds 407 S Broadway

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded. * * S E. ALLEN & CO. * *
Minor Wells H, student, res 539 W Market
Mintie Miss Belle, res 123 N Union
Mintier Oscar G, clerk O S Ely, res 201 Upson
Mishor Cornelius C [Josephine B], contractor, res 121 Bates
Mish Miss Blanche E, wks 127 S Maple
Mishler Frank J [Etta M] (Moherman Bros), res Springfield Twp
Mishler Milton B (Moherman Bros Co), res Ravenna O
Mitchel Wm D [Lou]-carriage trimmer, res 439 W Center
Mitchell Miss Bertha M, student, res 200 Allyn
Mitchell Charles E [Ella A], bookkeeper, res 209 Buckeye
Mitchell Charles H [Alice M], teamster, res 218 Buckingham
Mitchell David [Emma], blacksmith, res 413 Washington
Mitchell David [Sarah], foreman stove foundry Taplin Rice & Co, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Miss Drusilla, res 138 N Summit
Mitchell Edward [Jennie M], res 108 Orleans ave
Mitchell Miss Elizabeth A, res 412½ Washington
Mitchell Miss Florine C, bookkeeper, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Frederick W, blacksmith, res 412½ Washington
Mitchell Miss Gay, res 138 N Summit
Mitchell Miss Grace M, student, res 150 N Summit
Mitchell Geo H [Maggie], engineer, res 213 Broad
Mitchell Isaiah, teamster, res Ridge
Mitchell John J [Alice], wks Werner Co, res 126 James
Mitchell Miss Maggie B, artist, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Miss Mattie, res 102 Bailey
Mitchell Robert [Ann], laborer, res 412½ Washington
Mitchell Robert [A Eliza], fireman, res 111 Halstead
Mitchell Robert H, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Halstead
Mitchell Miss Rose E, res 412½ Washington
Mitchell Miss Sadie C, wks Crosby School, res 150 S Summit
Mitchell Samuel [Carrie], wks Buckeye Works, res 508 Euclid ave
Mitchell Samuel W [Matti A], res 200 Allyn
Mitchell Stephen, teamster, res Ridge
Mittelstadt Albert [Louisa], laborer, res 416 Kling
Mitten Brothers (Robt A and Geo H), practical horseshoers and general blacksmiths 613 S Main (See index to ads)
Mitten George H (Mitten Bros), bds 503 W Thornton
Mitten Robert A (Mitten Bros), bds 503 W Thornton
Mitzel Ammon E [Vernie E], miller, res 114 Lods
Mix E Monroe [Sadie E], meat market 729 E Exchange, res 321
Spicer
Mlynarski Michael, tailor J E Shelhart, rms 210 N Canal
Moarhead J Alonzo [Victoria E], laborer, res 107 Hopp
Moatz Miss Abbie E, teacher Bowen School, res 412 E Market

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Summer School. Hammel’s Business College

Moatz Miss A Belle, student, res 709 Bowery
Moatz Daniel [Sarah A], lather, res 709 Bowery
Moatz George W [Alice], teamster, res 121 Newton
Moatz Herbert C, student, res 412 E Market
Moatz Mrs Lorinda T, boarding house, res 412 E Market
Moatz Louis K, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 412 E Market

Model Bakery, Restaurant and Ice Cream Parlors, S B
Lafferty propr 106 S Howard, Tel 394 (See index to ads)

Model Meat Market, Keister Bros proprs, 215 E Market, Tel 670 (See index to ads)

Modest Vogt, wks A Kull, bds 214 Sherman
Moehr Mrs Agnes M, cook 530 W Market
Moehr Miss Anna M, res 108 Silver
Moehr Mrs Charlotte, res e s Spalding nr Weaver
Moehr Miss Hattie E, clerk Model Bakery, res 108 Silver
Moehr Henry L [Veronica A], wks Twine Works, res 108 Silver
Moehr Herman J [Charlotte], wks Cascade Mill, res e s Spalding nr Weaver

Moersch Peter J [Celestia E], mgr advertising dept Beacon, res 138 ½ N Forge
Moewe Ed [Celestine], wks Akron S P Co, res 313 N Arlington
Moewe Edward, wks Hill S P Co, res 103 N Case ave
Moewe John A [Augusta J], wks Robinson Bros, res 194 Upson
Moewe Wm F [Matilda A], wks Robinson Bros, res 217 Hazel
Moewe August, wks Robinson Bros, bds 171 Upson
Moffatt Charles I, night clerk Hotel Buchtel
Moffatt Miss Ella M, res 312 River
Moffatt Frederick, res 312 River
Moffatt George, flour packer, res 312 River
Moffatt Mrs Jane C (wid Robert L), res 500 W Market
Moffatt Joseph, res 312 River
Moffatt Robert [Susan], res 312 River
Moffatt Robert Jr, clerk R J Whelan, res 312 River
Moffatt William J, potter, res 312 River
Moherman Bros Co (W H and F E Moherman, F J and M B Mishler), mfrs washboards, 405 E Exchange
Moherman Freeman E [Elizabeth B] (Moherman Bros Co), res 311 Carroll
Moherman Wm H (Moherman Bros Co), res Ashland O
Mohler Allen [Mary J], wks Webster & L., res 578 W Exchange
Mohler Dennison D, notions 238 S Howard, res 578 W Exchange
Mohler Roscoe L, clerk, res 570 W Exchange
Mohn Mrs Lucy A (wid John F), res 110 S Maple
Moletores John [Susanna], laborer, res 107 ½ Harvard
Moletores Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 107 ½ Harvard

BRECKENRIDGE . . . BROS . . . For Fine Tailoring, PHOENIX BLOCK, 134 S Howard St.
The B. Dreher's Sons Co. 132 S Howard St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Organs Sold at $5 per Month

- Moloney Matthew [Catharine E], trav salesman, res 164 S Balch
- Moll George, wks Werner Co, bds 707 Cross
- Moll J George, wks Werner Co, res 111 Power
- Moll Miss Mary A, wks Rubber Co, res 111 Power
- Monaghan Terrence, laborer, bds 512 S Main
- Moncrief Frank W [Anna M], wks Rubber Works, res 804 S Broadway
- Monfort Leon [Antoinette], wks Rubber Works, res rear 611 E Market
- Mong L L, physician e s S Main, res same
- Monosmith Levi, wks Rubber Works, res 109 Holloway
- Monosmith Miss Nancy, res 109 Holloway
- Monroe Henry [Mary J], res 117 S Walnut
- Monroe James [Sarah S], res 123 Hazel
- Monroe Miss Pauline B, res 124 S Broadway
- Monroe Rev Thomas E, D D [Mary], pastor 1st Cong Church, res 124 S Broadway
- Monson Lars [Bertha], wks Markle & Inman, res Martha ave
- Monson Louis, wks Buckeye S P Co, res Martha ave
- Montenyohl Miss Addie I., teacher, res 126 Commins
- Montenyohl Edwin A, physician, res 137 Bluff
- Montenyohl Fred H, bookkeeper, res 137 Bluff
- Montenyohl George [S Emma], wks Buckeye, 126 Commins
- Montenyohl G Frank, wks Drill Works, res 126 Commins
- Montenyohl Henry L [Mary E], clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 137 Bluff
- Montenyohl Miss Iva L, res Werner Co, res 137 Bluff
- Montenyohl Miss Lulu A, student, res 137 Bluff
- Montenyohl Mrs Margaret (wld Henry), res 148 Wooster ave
- Montenyohl Miss Mary M, res 126 Commins
- Montenyohl William H [Susan H], sey The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res 635 W Market
- Montgomery Bert A [Mattie L], wks Cereal Co, res 306 W Center
- Montgomery George W, wks Rubber Works, bds 118 Bartges
- Montgomery John, trav salesman, bds 609 E Market
- Mood Frank [Millie M], saloon 324 E North, res same
- Moody James A [Delinda], blacksmith 108 Carroll, res 411 E Exchange
- Moody Myron C [Mary J], res Gottwald
- Moon Mrs Anna E (wld Samuel), res 205 Carroll
- Moon Clyde C [Laura L], teamster, res n s W Exchange
- Moon Mrs Cora E, dressmaker 1184 E Market, res 317 N Case
- Moon Miss Fanny E, res 120 Irvin
- Moon Horace G [Eveline W], res 206 Wooster ave
- Moon Joseph, potter, res 120 Irvin

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Moon Joseph E [Elizabeth], potter, res 120 Irvin
Moon Mrs Minnie M, res 119 Lincoln
Moon Samuel, student, res 120 Irvin
Mooney Chas S, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Yale
Mooney George W, timekeeper B F Goodrich Co, res 114 Yale
Mooney Mrs Mary (wid Michael), res 211 Division alley
Mooney Patrick [Rosa], laborer, res 521 Sunner
Mooney Mrs Sarah A (wid Geo A), res 114 Yale
Mooney Thomas, laborer, res 702 S Broadway
Moore Miss Ada M, res 201 W Thornton
Moore Albertus R [Mary A], teamster, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Rev Alfred L, rector Church of Our Savior, rms 518 W Market
Moore Alson, teamster, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Mrs Angeline (wid Matthew D), res 206 S College
Moore Mrs Anna (wid Robert), res 954 E Market
Moore Arthur A [M Gertrude], driver U S Ex Co, res 111 Bittman
Moore Arthur P, student, res 106 Allyn
Moore Bert C (Fowler & Moore), res 921 E Exchange
Moore Miss Blanche M, student, res 1007 Bowery
Moore Burt F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 214 Fir
Moore Calvin P [Anna E], foreman Werner Co, res 447 Perkins
Moore Chas H, res 629 W Cedar
Moore Charles H, clerk E H Danforth, res 106 Allyn
Moore Charles L [Lilly M], wks Buckeye Works, res 117 May
Moore Chas M [Ida M], wks Rubber Works, res New Portage rd
Moore Chas W, wks Chemical Works, res 1007 Bowery
Moore Daniel I [May], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Harvard
Moore Elias [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 122 Coburn
Moore Elmer E [Bird], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 117 Washington
Moore Elson M, wks Rubber Works, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Frank P [Della S], agent, res 180 N Howard
Moore Harlan W, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 225 Wooster ave
Moore Harold L, wks Paper Mill, res 170 Benjamin
Moore Henry R [Diana], res 106 Allyn
Moore Jacob [Mary A], res 170 Benjamin
Moore James C [Flora W], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 214 Fir
Moore James W packer China Works, res 210 River
Moore Mrs Jane E (wid Jacob), res 118 Franklin
Moore Miss Jennie, wks 119 Kirkwood
Moore Miss Jessie, student Buchtel College, bds same
Moore John A [Ora A], dealer in fine cigars and high grade tobaccos, also a complete line of men's furnishing goods, hats, dress shirts and neckwear a specialty, 604 S Main, res 626 W Cedar

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURSES OR MONEY REFUNDED S. E. Allen & Co.
Moore John B [M Barbara], laborer, res 629 W Cedar
Moore John C, res 201 W Thornton
Moore John W [Ada E], ry conductor, res 327 S College
Moore Joseph, res 137 Kirkwood
Moore Joseph R, yard clerk Erie Ry, res 206 S College
Moore Mrs Julia (wid Martin), res 119½ S High
Moore J Robert, clerk Erie freight office, res 206 S College
Moore Miss Lucy A, wks 109 Broad
Moore Miss Nellie, wks 505 E Market
Moore Norman R, clerk G M Kempel, res 106 Allyn
Moore Oscar F [Ella M], painter, res 161 N High
Moore Robert P [Ettie D], wks T F Water, res 605 N Howard
Moore Thos B [Martha], machinist, res 201 W Thornton
Moore Wm C, wks Paper Mill, res 170 Benjamin
Moore Wm E, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Coburn
Moore Wm H [Ida W], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Franklin
Moore Wm L [Lydia A], wks Paper Mill, res 1007 Bowery
Moore Wm S, wks Edwards Livery, bds 968 S Main
Moran Harry A, tailor W F Moran, res 704 S Broadway
Moran Joseph, wks Tool Works, bds 220 N Union
Moran Miss Nellie C, res 704 S Broadway
Moran Miss Theresa B, res 704 S Broadway
Moran Wm [Margaret], saloon 308½ Perkins, res 308 same
Moran Wm F, tailor 233 S Howard, res 704 S Broadway
Morawski Wm [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 436 Perkins
Morehead Miss Clara, wks Rubber Works, res 521 E Exchange
Morehead Mrs Clarinda (wid Wm T), res 521 E Exchange
Morehead Miss Julia A, wks Rubber Works, res 501 E Exchange
Morel Mrs Fidelia (wid John B), res 627 E Exchange
Morey Hiram L, musician, res 110 Erie
Morey H Sid [Clara], musician, res 235 S Howard
Morey Wm R [Susan W], res 110 Erie
Morgan Alfred L, stenog B F Goodrich Co, rms 117 N Summit
Morgan Arthur [Emma], wks Buckeye Works, res 155 Dayton
Morgan Miss Belle, wks Cereal Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Charles R [Kate] (Morgan, Pouhost & Co), res 133 S Maple
Morgan Miss Charlotte, stenog Goodrich Co, rms 117 N Summit
Morgan Miss Cornelia, rms 117 N Summit
Morgan Crannell [Bertha], manager Ohio Glass and Hardware Co 107 E Market, Tel 81, res 106 S College
Morgan D F Boiler Co The, Wm A Palmer pres, J Rawling vice pres, E A Vance secy, C A Barnes treas and manager, mfrs of steam heating boilers, office and works cor Swettzer and Miller aven

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B. C.

Morgan David W [Mary], engineer, res 111 Palmer
Morgan Mrs Elizabeth, res 116 Bartges
Morgan Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas), res 133 S Maple
Morgan Elmer C, freight clerk PA & W R R, bds 412 E Market
Morgan Ferry S [Charlotte L], cashier Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 123 S Maple
Morgan Henry E [Ella], teamster Transfer Co, res 107 Beacon
Morgan Miss Jennie, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 1094 S Main
Morgan John, machinist, res 335 W North
Morgan Miss Katie, wks Werner Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Miss Louisa, wks Cereal Co, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Miss L Mary, res 335 W North
Morgan, Pouchot & Co (C R Morgan, H V Pouchot, H Hunsicker), stoves, ranges, furnaces and house furnishing goods 210 S Main and 219 S Howard, Tel 314 (See cor cards st dept)
Morgan Richard B [Amelia M], machinist, res n s Lake
Morgan Miss Sarah A, wks Twine Works, res 116 Bartges
Morgan William, machinist, res Rittenhouse ave
Morgan Wm A [Louisa], carpenter, res Rittenhouse ave
Moritz Miss Amelia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Moritz Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Moritz John [Anna], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 105 Zeller ave
Mork Miss Mina, wks 306 Park
Morledge Abraham, wks Buckeye Works, bds 106 Otis
Morley Arthur [Clara E], miller Stone Mills, res 203 S Maple
Morley Charles [Hattie N], miller Stone Mills, res 126 S Maple
Morley Chas N, student, res 126 S Maple
Morley Miss Lily M, student, res 126 S Maple
Mor Miss Alberta I, student, res 203 Bell
Morrette Miss Jesse A, dressmaker, res 303 Bell
Morrette Joseph M [Elizabeth], contractor, res 303 Bell
Morris Miss Ada, res 124 Crosby
Morris Edward P [Martha E], agent, res 121 Kirkwood

E. P. MORRIS, Agent.

CUT RATE TICKET OFFICE


Telephone 360 415 EAST MILL ST.

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 134 S. Howard St.
Sheet Music of Every Description

The B. Dreher's Sons Co.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Morris Bertram S, painter, res 124 Crosby
Morris Chas H, painter, res 124 Crosby
Morris David W [Emma], wks Akron Iron Co, res 109 Halstead
Morris Miss Della M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Morris Miss Emma, res 124 Crosby
Morris Evan H [Jeanette], boilermaker, res 604 Bowery
Morris George [Jane], janitor, res 103 E Voris
Morris Horace N [Mamie L], wks Drill Works, res 411 W Center
Morris Miss Jennie, wkr Empire House
Morris Miss Lizzie, nurse City Hospital
Morris Miss Mary, waitress Buchtel College, bds same
Morris Miss Mattie A, stenog Democrat Co, res 103 E Voris
Morris Miles H [Hattie C], res 411 W Center
Morris Miss Minnie M, wks Werner Co, res 411 W Center
Morris Sidney J [Katie], coremaker, res 103 E Voris
Morris Valmore [Catherine], res 124 Crosby
Morris Walter R, wks Troy Laundry, res 124 Bare
Morris William [Sarah], res rear 985 E Exchange

Morris W Harry [Margaret E], practical horseshoer, general blacksmithing and repairing, 229 S Main, res 124 Bare (See index to ads)

Morrison A Jay [Bird E], solicitor Bazaar T Co, res 410 Sumner
Morrison Edward J [Sarah E], laborer, res w s Charles
Morrison Miss Elizabeth B, res 121 Park Place
Morrison Ira I, with Hall & Harter, res 121 Park Place
Morrison James [Emily J], wks Taplin R & Co res 124 Livingston
Morrison Jas H [Elizabeth B], trav salesman, res 121 Park Place
Morrison Joseph C [Carrie R], boilermaker, res 555 W Exchange
Morrison J Clyde, student, res 555 W Exchange
Morrison Mrs Mary M (wid Dr Wm P), res 126 Benjamin
Morrison Reuben E [Cora M], wks Knife Works, res 711 Water
Morrison Samuel [Sophia], wks Empire Works, res 406 Grant
Morse David, wks Rubber Works, bds 205 Allyn

Morse Nathan [Ellen W], attorney at law and notary public, office 110 S Howard, Tel 516, res 215 Spicer
Morther Jackson [Susan], clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 108 Bittman
Morther Miss Vida L, res 108 Bittman
Mortland David, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 108 Lods
Morton George [Lizzie A], ry conductor, res 946 S High
Morton John E [Eliza J], barber G W Hale, res 339 S Main
Morton Miss Stella, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 118 Turner
Morton Victor I [Lynda S], res 111 Forest
Moser Harry J, butcher J D Pierce, bds same
Mosier James W [Jennie], teamster, res Long
Mosier Mrs Rose, res 126 Jackson

H. P. CAHILL & Co., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Dodge & Plumer, FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING, 124 AND 126 S. HOWARD ST.

Mosier William, res Long
Moss Asa, cigar mfr 334 S Main, res same
Moss Miss Flora, res 116 N Broadway
Moss Gus C, with H W Moss, res 116 N Broadway
**Moss Herman W** [Rosina] agent, merchant tailor 320 E Mill, res 116 N Broadway

**H. W. MOSS, Agent,**

**THE MERCHANT TAILOR,**

320 East Mill Street.

New Store, Elegant Stock and the Lowest Prices in the City.

There may be found a selection of Woolen Piece Goods second to none in the State, and as the strictly adhered to motto of the house is “Satisfaction to Patrons in Every Instance,” an order placed with him is ample assurance of a fashionable cut and stylish fitting garment. All the Latest Novelties and Patterns constantly in stock, it will cost you nothing to drop in and see...

**MOSS...**

Before Ordering Elsewhere, and May Avail You Something.

**Moss Wm,** pharmacist F A Collins, res 116 N Broadway
Moss Miss Cora, res 616 E Exchange
Moss Miss Jennie I, res 616 E Exchange
Moss Miss Minnie M, res 616 E Exchange
Moss Oliver B [Louisa C], carpenter, res 616 E Exchange
Motssen Herman, bds W Burk
Mott Miss Sadie, cook Arlington Hotel, bds same
Motten Charles [Effie R], salesman Armour & Co, bds Windsor
Mottinger Miss Bertha L, res 127 Coburn
Mottinger Frank W, student, res 1071 S Main
Mottinger John J [Hannah E], carpenter, res 127 Coburn
Mottinger Noah W [Ella M], millwright, res 1071 S Main
Mottinger Miss Rosa M, teacher, res 127 Coburn
Motz Chas A, attorney 102 S Howard, res 404 Sumner
Motz Dennis F [Mary R], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 425 E Center
Motz Frank H, ballplayer, res 119 N Howard
Motz Harley J, student, res 117 S Broadway
Motz James, stenog Beacon, res 119 N Howard
Motz John jr, collector Akron Gas Co, res 210 N Canal
Motz John [Emma K] (Motz & Myers), res 117 S Broadway
Motz Luther M [Amelia], wks Werner Co, res 108 S Broadway
**Motz & Myers** (John Motz, L. N Myers), general insurance, real estate and loan agents, office 146 S Howard, Tel 447

Stop Chewing. **TOBACCO STOP** will Remove the Taste or
Money Refunded **S. E. ALLEN & CO.**
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate
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Motz William [Mary A], prop City Restaurant 119 N Howard, res same
Motz William H [Jennie E], laborer, res 1123 S High
Motz Wm H (W H Motz & Co), res 119 N Howard
Motz W H & Co (W H Motz, C M Christenson), railroad ticket brokers, office Empire House

Motz William, res City Restaurant 119 N Howard

Mourn William [Maggie], ry fireman, res 406 Spicer
Mouttet Eugene [Sarah], wks Buckeye Works, res 606 Locust
Mouttet Miss Mary, res 606 Locust
Mowder Chas E, wks Buckeye Works, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Isaac [Mary A], laborer, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Isaac F, res 204 St Clair
Mowder John W, wks Rubber Works, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Joseph F, laborer, res 204 St Clair
Mowder Thos H [Maud], wks Street Ry Co, res 111 Willow
Mowder Miss Wilda M, res 204 St Clair
Moyer Sidney L [Kitty], foreman Twine Works, res 733 W Cedar
Muckensturm Edward [Minnie], molder, res 450 Home
Mueller Abraham [Margaret], wks Cereal Co, res 104 Zeller alley
Mueller Adolph [Sophia], laborer, res Second ave
Mueller Arthur, with Mueller Bros, res 173 Lods
Mueller Brothers (Gustav, Henry and William), wholesale and retail dealers in fresh, salt and smoked meats, sausage, lard etc, 519 N Howard (See index to ads)
Mueller Carl, wks Am Cereal Co, res 168 Lods
Mueller Mrs Elizabeth, res 361 S Main
Mueller Miss Emma, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Miss Emma, domestic 174 Grant
Mueller Ferdinand [Dora H], agent Met Life Ins Co, res 106 W Crosier
Mueller Gustav (Mueller Bros), res 173 Lods
Mueller Henry, head miller Empire Mills, res w of city
Mueller Henry [Augusta], wks Cascade Mill, res 130 Turner
Mueller Henry [Ella B] (Mueller Bros), res 121 Lods
Mueller Miss Ida, res 173 Lods
Mueller Miss Jennie, res 117 N Howard
Mueller Jos [Matilda], picture dealer 104 E Exchange, res same
Mueller Louis [Barbara], patrolman, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Louis Jr, res 411 Ledge
Mueller Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 411 Ledge
Mueller William (Mueller Bros), res 173 Lods
Muench Leonard [Fanny], wks Ewart & Co, res 208 Crouse
Mulhearn Bryan [Ellen], wks May & Fiebeger, res 124 Aetna
Mulhearn John [Catharine E], wks A Adamson, res 121 Aetna

The Stearns, graceful, strong, peerless.

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Mulhearn Miss Mary, res 124 Aetna
Mull Michael, bds H M Mytholar
Mullar H Oswald [Matilda V], res 147 Willow
Mulligan Daniel, wks Whitman & Barnes Co, res 204 McCoy
Mulligan John, res end of Tallmadge
Mulligan John, wks Rubber Works, res 204 McCoy
Mulligan Mrs Mary (wid James), res 204 McCoy
Mulligan Thomas [Winifred], laborer, res end of Tallmadge
Mumford Eben, student, rms 605 E Exchange
Mumford John F, ticket clerk Erie Lines, bds 146 S Summit
Muncinger Theodore [Eve C], res 127 Sherman ext
Munck Mrs Frederica S, res 110 Frank
Munk Henry [Sarah A], res 109 Silver
Munn Miss Myrna, student, res 548 E Buchtel ave
Munro Miss Christina, wks Pipe Works, res 109 Tarbell
Munro David [Margaret], laborer, res 109 Tarbell
Munro Edward, student, res 109 Tarbell
Munro Isaac, wks Am Cereal Co, res 109 Tarbell
Munro Miss Leah, wks Cereal Co, res 109 Tarbell
Munro William [Lucy E], wks N Y P & O Ry, res 121 Yale
Munson Earl G, fresco painter, res 203 N Case ave
Munson Farr A [Catharine], dining hall 305 E Mill, res 127 Stone
Munson LeRoy [Anna], real estate, res 309 E North
Munson Nelson I [Nina E], paper cleaner, res 203 N Case
Munson Miss Phoebe J, res 203 N Case
Munson Miss Theresa, wks 115 N High
Murdock Miss Ruth S, res 163 S Broadway
Murdock William [Clara J], physician and surgeon, office and
res 163 S Broadway, office hours 11 30 to 2 30 and 7 to 9 p
m, Tel 36
Murdock Chas M [Lucretia], grocer 516 S Main, res 107 Berg
Murdock Chas W, baker Caswall & Alderfer, bds 160 S Main
Murdock Daniel, vice pres The Thorp & Kile Co, Miller ave
Murdock Miss Hester O, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 107 Berg
Murdock Mark F, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 107 Berg
Murphy Charles S [Maggie], clerk C A & C Freight Office, res
104 S Maple
Murphy Mrs Elizabeth G (wid Marshall M), res 309 W Market
Murphy Miss Emma T, wks Rubber Works, res 216 Wooster ave
Murphy Fred M, printer Beacon, res 309 W Market
Murphy Henry N, medical student R M Murphy, bds same
Murphy James E, clerk App & Carr, res 129 Bowery
Murphy John F [Martha A], contractor and carpenter, res
229 Wooster ave (See index to ads)
Murphy Miss Lilly I, wks Rubber Works, res 216 Wooster ave

BRECKENRIDGE, The Tailors, Goods and Prices All Right
BROS. 134 S. HOWARD ST.
Murphy Miss Mary N, student, res 309 W Market
Murphy Michael [Esther], wks W & B Co, res 405 E Thornton
Murphy M J [Mary E], liquors 180 S Howard, res 129 Bowery
Murphy Miss Nellie O, wks Beacon, res 309 W Market
Murphy Randall T, student, res 129 Bowery
**Murphy Robert M** M D [Addie A], res 1085 S Main

**R. M. MURPHY, M. D.**

Specialist in Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

**GLASSES CAREFULLY ADJUSTED.**

Office Hours: 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M.

Room 31 Arcade Block.

Murphy William [Mary], laborer, res 216 Wooster ave
Murphy Wm H, wks Werner Co, rms 133 N Broadway
Murray Charles, coachman W C Jacobs, bds 605 S High
Murray D C St Clair, student, res 966 E Market
Murray Edward [Mary A], res 116 1/2 Bartges
Murray Eugene, wks Akron Iron Co, bds 304 1/2 Torrey
Murray James [Margaret], wks C A & C Ry, res 182 Grant
Murray John C, res 212 Silver

**Murray & Watt** (W M Murray, Robt Watt), props Boston
One Price Store, 150 and 152 S Howard
Murphy Wm H [Anna K], wks Akron Iron Co, res 304 1/2 Torrey
Murray Wm M [Anita] (Murray & Watt), res 966 E Market
Mury Michael [Magdalena], res 113 Power
Musser Mrs Caroline S (wid Benjamin), res 229 N Main
Musser C Arthur [Kate M], wks Buckeye Works, res 603 Allyn

**Musser Harvey** [Lizzie C H] (Kohler Musser & Kohler),
attorney at law 3d floor rooms 17 and 18 Arcade, Tel 272, res 140 Ash
Musser Henry [Mary A], res 217 Sherman
Musser William E [Mary L], molder, res 616 Sumner
Musson Miss Carrie M, teacher, res 210 Carroll
Musson Miss Estelle, student, rms 611 E Exchange
Musson John [Ida M], machinist, res 210 Carroll
Musson Miss Julia A, student, res 210 Carroll
Musson Mrs Mary L (wid Walter), res e s Home
Musson William [Eliza], res 138 Carroll
Mustill Cloyd W, student, res 113 S Walnut
Mustill Ed J [Emma], grocer 525 N Howard, res 124 Cuyahoga
Mustill Franklin R, cigar box mfr, res 420 N Walnut

**H. P. CAHILL & CO.**

**ENAMELED Bath Tubs** IN STOCK
DODGE & PLUMER, FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE IN THE CITY

Mustill Frederick [Ella], res 420 N Walnut
Mustill Mrs Lida (wid William), res 113 S Walnut
Mutschler Andrew [Mary], wks Knife Works, res 108 Wolf
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co. The of Newark N J, R E Ferguson district mgr, C S Ferguson local mgr, office 2d floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main, Tel 421
Mutual Life Insurance Co of New York, App & Carr special agents, 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg (See card back cover)
Muxworthy Wm [Mary J], car inspector, res 113 Stone
Myer Gottlieb [Barbara], res 700 W Thornton
Myers Albert [Martha A], wks U S Baking Co, res 578 E Buchtel
Myers Albert H, molder, res 104 Crouse
Myers Albert J, wks Rubber Works, res 576 W Exchange
Myers Albert P [Celia], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 104 Crouse
Myers Amos C [Ida], wks McCausland Bros, res E Tallmadge
Myers Anthony F [Malinda M], draftsman, res 116 Aqueduct
Myers Arthur E [Lilly M], dealer in groceries, provisions, canned goods, country produce, flour, feed etc, 701 E Exchange cor Brown, res 709 E Exchange
Myers Miss Carrie M, res 273 Johnston
Myers Calvin B [Margaret], gardener, res 576 W Exchange
Myers Charles, laborer, res 202 N Summit
Myers Charles [Flora E], engineer, res 591 E Buchtel ave
Myers Charles [Eliza L], carpenter, res 120 James
Myers Charles H [Catharine H], dealer in boots, shoes, hats and caps, 619 S Main, res 114 Good
Myers Miss Clara, res 304 N College
Myers Miss Clara A, dressmaker, res 801 S Broadway
Myers Clarence A [Mary J], wks Buckeye Works, res 402 Bell
Myers Clifford B, with A E Myers, res 319 Spicer
Myers Miss Daisy D, stenog Stirling Co, res 222 Coburn
Myers Daniel S, student, res 126 W Tallmadge ave
Myers David B [Eliza], res 121 Bartges
Myers Edmund S [Mary F], foreman Werner Co, res 114 Vesper
Myers Edward F, coremaker, res 104 Crouse
Myers Edwin [Clara M] (M & W Printing Co), res 306 S College
Myers Edwin P [Belle], wks Buckeye Works, res 406 Wooster ave
Myers Miss Elizabeth, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 576 W Exchange
Myers Elmer E [Lottie I], clerk, res e s Cobb ave
Myers Miss Ermie E, student, res 116 Aqueduct
Myers Miss Eva B, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 304 N College
Myers Frank, wks 936 E Market, bds same
Myers Frank, printer, res 304 N College
Myers Frank A [Anna Q], fireman Station No 4, res 1124 S Main

Little Giant Liver Pills, Sickness Headache, Biliousness, Constipation, Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myers Frank C</td>
<td>Clerk E S Day, bds same</td>
<td>324 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Frank L</td>
<td>Wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 324</td>
<td>Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Frank S</td>
<td>Patrol driver, res 404 Wabash ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Gracie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>104 Crouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Harriet</td>
<td>Wks 117 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Harry A</td>
<td>Law student Hall &amp; Phelps, bd 136 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Harry E</td>
<td>Wks Selle Gear Co, res 108 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Hiram</td>
<td>Blacksmith, res 113 Wabash ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Howard W</td>
<td>Teamster, res 202 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Ida A</td>
<td>Dressmaker, res 989 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Ira E</td>
<td>Wks Silver Plate Co, res 307 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Irvin N</td>
<td>Agent Valley Ry East Akron, res 1250 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Isaac S</td>
<td>(Ganyard &amp; Myers), res 670 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Ivan L</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works, res 110 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers James A</td>
<td>Clerk A M &amp; Co, res 222 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers James M</td>
<td>Teamster, res 202 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Jennie E</td>
<td>res 198 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Jesse T</td>
<td>res 104 Crouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Jessie A</td>
<td>Bookkeeper, res 404 Wabash ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John A</td>
<td>Driver J Cook &amp; Sons, bds 111 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John L</td>
<td>Carpenter, res 125 Fay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John N</td>
<td>Trav salesman, res 304 N College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John R</td>
<td>Carpenter, res 319 Spicer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John V</td>
<td>Butcher W H Sprain, res 304 N College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John W</td>
<td>Potter, res 108 Torrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers John W</td>
<td>Res 576 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Joseph</td>
<td>Wks Akron Mch Co, res 104 Sterling court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Joseph</td>
<td>(Mary E), res 1025 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Mrs Julia</td>
<td>(Wid Jacob), res 1071 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Mrs Julia</td>
<td>(Wid John C), res 202 N Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers J Harry</td>
<td>Res 576 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Laura N</td>
<td>Milliner, res 106 Kling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Leonard N</td>
<td>(Mary L) (Motz &amp; Myers), res 198 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Lester</td>
<td>Res 113 Wabash ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Levi</td>
<td>(Mary), machinist, res 273 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Lewis E</td>
<td>(Eunice), res 817 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Libbie</td>
<td>Wks 103 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Libbie H</td>
<td>Res 110 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Lilly</td>
<td>Res 304 N College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Louis</td>
<td>Wks Cooper Brick Co, res 344 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Miss Louise</td>
<td>Res 814 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Lycurgus</td>
<td>(Anna L), Carpenter, res 101 Glenwood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ranney Cycle Co.
Payiug Professions.

Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, 1. Poehlman propr, office 113 Bluff, Tel 321 (See index to ads)

Mytholar Harvey M [Amy A], patternmaker, res s s W Market w of city

M & W Printing Co, job printers, wood engravers, electrotypers etc, office 104 E Mill (See index to ads)

N

Nable Andrew [Helena], stonemason, res 210 Livingston
Nachbauer Louis, wks Am Cereal Co, res 177 Grant
Naehring Miss Minnie E, res 139 Lods
Naeukam George, wks Hankey L Co, res 605½ W Exchange
Naher Mrs Elizabeth (wld Charles), res 128 Brown
Naher Jacob A [Lovina], butcher H Bartels, res 404 E Exchange
Naillier Chas P, student, res 624 W Market
Naillier Philip F [Julia E], machinst, res 624 W Market

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS, 131 S HOWARD SECOND FLOOR
Nailer Raymond F, student, res 624 W Market
Nell Ed [Edith A], machinist J K Williams, res 309 Spicer
Napol Joseph [Minnie], res 226 E Furnace
Narance James [Ida J], farmer, res w s S Main
Narde Mrs Kate E, res Boder
Nash Chas K, painter, res 174 S Maple
Nash Edward E, carpenter, bds 232 Carroll
Nash Fred W [Mildred], clerk Rubber Co, res 129 Kirkwood
Nash Sumner [Sarah M], secy and treas The Akron Belting Co,
office 140 N Main, res 709 E Market
Nash Thos W, bkpr A M Barber, res 131 Kirkwood
National Art Co, H T Martin mgr, office 4th floor rooms 34
and 35 Kelly Block
Naughton James [Mary], res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Lizzie G, dressmaker, res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Maggie, student, res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Minnie D, tailorless A J Ahvnell, res 108 Williams
Naughton Miss Sarah L, tailoress A J Ahvnell, res 108 Williams
- Naughton Thomas W [Lollic], sample and lunch room,
  choice wines, liquors, beer, ale, cigars etc, 147 N Case ave,
  res 151 same
Neal Miss Claussa L, student, res 133 Champlain
Neal Chas B [Anna], wks Webster C & I Co, res 202 Woodland
Neal Eleazar H [Adelaide], res 121 Merriman
Neal George [Maggie], laborer, res 350 Carroll
Neal Hiram [Carrie E], farmer, res 133 Champlain
Neal Lloyd, wks W W Neal, res 121 Merriman
Neal Mrs Mary (wid Abraham), res M S Irish
Neal Miss Rosa, res 1129 S High
Neal Solomon K [Eleanor], laborer, res e s Moore
Neal Mrs Susanna (wid Richard), res 1129 S High
Neal William [Ida], wks Buckeye Works, res w s S Main
Neal William [Florence A], dairyman, res w s S Arlington
Neal William W [Lizzie C], wks Rubber Works, res 303 E Voris
Neal Wm W [Pansy C], medicine dealer, res 121 Merriman
Neale John, teamster, res 1125 S High
Neale Joseph [Mary A], res 1125 S High
Neale Miss Sarah A, res 1125 S High
Nedvld Frank F, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 232 Bluff
Neese Wm H [Anna B], barber Sauvain Bros, res 121 Bowery
Neely Frank E, wks Paper Mill, bds 517 W Chestnut
Neely Joseph C, wks Silver Plate Co, res 231 N Case ave
Neely Mrs Margaret, res 231 N Case ave
Neff Mrs Anna M (wid William), res 317 Carroll
Neff Christian [M Elizabeth], wks Seitz & I, res 214 Adams

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer, N Howard St., Do Upholstering

Neff George E, wks G H Alling, res 142 S Summit
Neff Geo W, wks Merrill Pottery, res 317 Carroll
Neff John C [Theresa M], foreman Kasch R Co, 603 W Chestnut
Neff Miss Mary K, res 317 Carroll
Neher Henry, painter, res 703 Cross
Neher Jacob [Marie], clerk J C DeWitt, res 611 Allyn
Neher John J, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 703 Cross
Neher Mrs Verenia (wid Jacob), res 703 Cross
Nehring Albert [Louisa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 320 Grant
Nehring Carl F, res 122 Glenwood
Nehring Ferdinand [Albertina], res 139 Lods
Nehring Ludwig [Caroline H], wks Cereal Co, res 122 Glenwood
Nehring Miss Mary M, wks Werner Co, res 122 Glenwood ave
Nehring Miss Minnie, res 139 Lods
Nechter Miss Anna, wks 103 E Market
Neecwarner Daniel, wks Akron Iron Co, res 317 Allyn
Neiderhouse Carl B, saloon 809 S Main, res same
Neiderhouse Fred, res 809 S Main
Neiger Albert [Lizzie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 136 Grant
Neiger Mrs Anna, res 149 Pearl
Neiger Edward [Mary], laborer, res 107 Ann
Neiger Mrs Magdalena (wid Andrew), res 136 Grant
Neiger Miss Mary, carpet weaver, res 136 Grant
Neiger Miss Matilda, student, res 149 Pearl
Neilsen Christ [Christina], wks Robinson Bros, res rear 102 Earle
Neiswanger Howard K, clerk Tanner & Co, res 216 S High
Neiswanger Nicholas J [Dora M], brakeman, res 218 Bluff
Neitz Ellsworth, carpenter, bds 983 S Main
Neitz Percival M [Ida M], wks C Wiedemann 702 S High
Nelan Miss Agnes A, clerk Nelan Bros, res 206 S High
Nelan Bros (Wm and Daniel), cheapest grocery in the city, dealers in staple and fancy groceries, provisions, country produce etc, 301 and 303 E Mill cor High, Tel 376
Nelan Daniel [Della] (Nelan Bros), res 415 1/2 S Forge
Nelan Miss Ella M, artist, res 206 S High
Nelan Mrs Honora, res 405 N Maple
Nelan John, laborer, res 405 N Maple
Nelan Wm [Anna E] (Nelan Bros), res 206 S High
Nell Perry, switchman, bds 109 James
Nellis Miss Katie, res 143 Hazel
Nelson August, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 329 N Case ave
Nelson Charles, wks Miss A J. Sumner
Nelson Christ [Nettie], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 145 Bank
Nelson Frank, wks Silver Plate Co, res 121 Nieman
Nelson F, jeweler 624 S Main, res same

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied Money Refunded.
Nelson Gustave, wks Hill S P Co, bds 224 Third ave
Nelson John [Augusta], wks Hill Sewer P Co, res 111 Bruner
Nelson John [Louisa], laborer, res rear Cultivator Works
Nelson John [Mary], laborer, res 122 Irvin
Nelson Louis [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 121 Nieman
Nelson Neil [Julia], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 116 Roswell
Nelson Oscar [Bertha], wks Hill S P Co, res 106 Newton
Nelson Peter, laborer, bds 207½ Factory
Nelson Robert D [Frances], jeweler, res 624 S Main
Nelson R D Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 624 S Main
Nelson Sofus [Martha], florist L E Biggs, res 160 Upson
Nelson Miss Sophie, wks 707 E Mill
Nelson Theodore [Anna], laborer, res 111 Lorain
Nemschik John [Mary], laborer, res rear 615 S Main
Nearcher & Hill Sprinkler Co, Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Nerveson William [Maggie], teamster, res 118 Grant
Nesbitt James [Rebecca], county commissioner and farmer,
res Northfield Twp
Nesbitt Hugh [Elizabeth], foreman Paper Mill, res 126 Euclid ave
Nestelle Fred H [Cora E], wks Star Drill Wks, 170 S Broadway
Nettle Harry A, with Thomas P Co, res 708 Jackson
Nettle Miss Minnie M, res 708 Jackson
Nettle Miss Rena V, res 708 Jackson
Nettle Stephen [S Ellen], laborer, res 708 Jackson
Nettle William, teamster, bds 806 E Thornton
Nettle William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 568 E Buchtel ave
Nettes John [Harness], wks Rubber Works, res 308 Water
Nettes Lewis [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 302½ Water
Nettes Mrs Mary (wid Chas W), res 306 Water
Nettes Tratt, wks Rubber Works, res 308 Water
Netzer Miss Mary, wks 217 N Arlington
Netzer Miss Susie, wks 142 S Broadway
Neubaier Miss Chloe M, student, res 103 Torrey
Neubaier Louis [Jennie P], wks Selle Gear Co, res 103 Torrey
Neubaier William F, drug clerk, res 103 Torrey
Neuberger Frank [Sophia], shoemaker 1221 S Main, res same
Neuffer Mrs Lovina (wid Samuel), res w s S Main
Neugart Miss Josephine M, wks Werner Co, res 221 Buckeye
Neugart Robert [Margaret], res Sherbondy Hill
Neugart Mrs Rosina (wid August), res 221 Buckeye
Neumann Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 137 Bartges
Neumann Christ, wks Webster C & L Co, res 137 Bartges
Neupert Mrs Christina (wid Christopher), res 724 S Main
Neust John [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 408 Jackson
Neust Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 408 Jackson

Where'er one turns, he finds a "Stearns". Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel’s Business College

Neust Miss Katie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 408 Jackson
Neve Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, bds 113 McCoy
New Age Co, O S Warner manager, proprs of Regimen of
Health and Youth, office 4th floor rooms 30 and 31 Kelly Bld
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co of Boston Mass,
Scott Pierce district agent, office 207 E Mill
Newbauer Miss Catharine L, teacher, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Elton E, clerk Boston Store, bds 108 Bittman
Newbauer Ferdinand [Nettie], wks Robinson Bros Co, res e s
East ave
Newbauer Herman (Sarah M), blacksmith, res 1326 S Main
Newbauer Jacob [Augusta], wks Empire Works, res w s May ave
Newbauer Jacob [Priscilla], cabinetmaker, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer John E, blacksmith, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Miss Laura A, wks Werner Co, res 715 N Howard
Newbauer Lewis, wks Selle Gear Works, bds 715 N Howard
Newbauer Wm F, clerk A Warner, bds 108 Bittman
Newberry Miss Ellen A, artist, res 303 S College
Newberry Fred H, student Buchtel, res 303 S College
Newberry Miss Josephine A, teacher High Sch, res 303 S College
Newberry Miss Julia A, milliner Miss F C Smith, res 129 S High
Newberry Mrs Lura O (wid Arthur E), res 129 S High
Newcomb Frank O [Mary A], agent The Aetna Life Insurance
Company of Hartford Conn, office 100 N Howard, tel 13, res
102 Sumner

YOU SHOULD KNOW THAT THE...

Old Aetna Life Insurance Company

Is still in the Field, Furnishing Every Approved Form of
Life, Term, Income, Endowment, Annuity and Accident Insurance
At the Lowest Net Cost Consistent with Security.

All Policies Non-forselling and Incontestible by their own terms
Assets, January 1, 1896, over $42,000,000
Surplus, over $6,500,000

FRANK O. NEWCOMB, District Agent,
AKRON, OHIO.

Newcomb Geo A [Sarah J], bookkeeper, res 200 N Balch
Newcomer Edward, coachman 221 S Union, res same
Newcomer Franklin L [Alice M], res 1006 Bowery
Newcomer John F, wks Rubber Works, res 1006 Bowery

Breckenridge Bros. (MILTON E AND DALLAS D.) The Tailors
Newcumer Charles W, laborer, res 306 Third ave
Newcumer Geo E, laborer, res 306 Third ave
Newcumer Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 306 Third ave
Newcumer S Bert, laborer, res 306 Third ave
Newhouse Chas D, cigarmaker, bds 334 S Main
Newkome John [Clara E], wks Hankey L Co, res 227 May
Newman Jacob, wks Hill S P Co, bds 207½ Factory
Newman Mrs Lydia A (wid Andrew J), res 178 Balch
Newman Wallace J [Mary I.], sub-lettercarrier, res 178 S Balch
Newroth Joseph, telegrapher, bds 146 S High
Newstetter Henry, clerk, bds 218 N Howard
Newstetter Ira, clerk A Polsky, bds 218 N Howard
Newton Frank S [Jennie C], bookkeeper, res 204 S Union

New York and Ohio Private Dispensary (J W Merroll M D), 113 S Howard

New York Clothing Co, G Gedalle mgr, 110 and 112 E Market

New York, Lake Erie & Western R R, C W Clarke division freight agent, C Franz local freight agent, W E Langdon pass agent, depots cor Mill and Summit, Tel pass 600, Tel D F A 533, Tel local freight 433 (See index to ads)

Nice Allen [Nannie M], carpenter, res 406 Wabash ave
Nice Benj F [Frances R], res 112 Commins
Nice Gail S, student, res 112 Commins
Nice H Leonard, machinist, res 112 Commins
Nice Jonas C, res 718 W Cedar
Nichol Jacob H, farmer, bds 307 Bell
Nicholas Miss Anna, dressmaker, res 172 Washington
Nicholas David [Cora B], wks Rolling Mill, res 400 W Thornton
Nicholas Mrs Elizabeth (wid John W), res 125 Sibley alley
Nicholas Geo H [M Alice], engineer, res 176 S Balch
Nicholas Isaac, wks Akron Iron Co, res 172 Washington
Nicholas Miss Lura M, res 805 S High
Nicholas Miss Nellie, res 172 Washington
Nicholas Samuel, grocer n s Wooster ave, res same
Nicholas Thomas [Anna], rougher, res 1124 S High
Nicholas William [Rebecca], wks Akron Iron Co, res 805 S High
Nichols Geo R [Nellie S], wks Rubber Works, res 110 Bell
Nichols James H, carriage maker, res 1132½ S Main
Nichols John J, wks H Leby, rms 228 W Market
Nichols Mrs Mary J, res 1132½ S Main
Nichols Oliver S, laborer, res 100 Otis
Nichols Wm [Mary E], blacksmith, 100 Otis
Nichols Wm F, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 100 Otis
Nickel Rev Julius G [Addie B], pastor Ger Lutheran Church, res 234 Coburn

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY
Nickson Miss Amelia A, wks Werner Co, res 510 Wheeler
Nickson Elliott E (Chapman & Nickson), res 510 Wheeler
Nickson Miss Teresa M, res 510 Wheeler
Nicol Hugh [Margaret], elevator Arcade Block, res 244 Tallmadge
Nicol John P, supt Arcade Block, rms 20 same
Nicol Miss Mary, res 244 E Tallmadge
Nicol Thomas [Joan], Slater, res 104 Mills ave
Nied Edward F [Lena], kilndrawer, res 405 Fifth ave
Nieberg George J [Emma I], watches, clocks, jewelry, silver
and silver plated ware, optical goods, also mfg jeweler and engraver, 179 S Howard, res 117 N Forge
Nieberg Miss Nelle N, res 117 N Forge
Niederhauser Mrs Anna (wid John), res 106 Codding
Niederhauser Fred [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 528 W Exchange
Niederhauser George, photographer, res 106 Codding
Niederhauser John, blacksmith, res 106 Codding
Nielsen Miss Dagmar, res 171 Upson
Nielsen John C, [Mary E], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 171 Upson
Nielsen Paul E, wks Silver Plate Co, res 171 Upson
Nieman Henry F, clerk C Schoeninger, bds same
Niess Miss Caroline, wks Werner Co, res 125 Mills ave
Niess George, res 125 Mills ave
Niess Miss Magdalena, wks Werner Co, res 125 Mills ave
Niess Michael [Caroline E], laborer, res 125 Mills ave
Nigh George, res 617 Water
Nigh Lowell F [Clara B], laborer, res rear 809 Bowery
Nigh Mrs Mary F, (wid William), res 617 Water
Nigh Pearl, res 617 Water
Nighswander Frank A [Hattie M], wks Whyler & Roussert, res 301 W Center
Nighswander Levi J [Frances M], shoemaker 301 S Main, res 408½ S High
Nighswander Miss Mamie G, wks Paper Mill, res 408 S High
Nighswander Samuel A, wks Silver Plate Co, res 408 S High
Nill George [Barbara], wks Am Cereal Co, res 102 Camp
Nill George jt, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 102 Camp
Nill Jacob, wks Akron Iron Co, res 102 Camp
Nill Miss Maggie, res 102 Camp
Nitcher Andrew F [Sarah J], wks Am Cereal Co, res s of Uhlrv ave nr Selzer
Nitcher Mrs Eva (wid Herman, res L Trommer
Nitcher Herman [Ola], wks Am Cereal Co, res Cuyahoga n of city
Nites Otto, carpenter, bds 603½ S Broadway

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED S. E. Allen & Co.
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Room 2, Beacon Block

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 489

Nitz Carl P, wks Diamond Drill Works, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitz Frederick A [Augusta W], wks Cascade Mill, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nitz Miss Ida W, res 114 Glenwood ave
Nix Miss Margaret, res 323 S College
Nixon Albert [Ellen], res 109 Summer

Noaker Milton K, foreman Akron Cultivator Co, bds 117 Bluff
Noble John L [Harriet S], farmer, res w s S Maple
Noble Miss Josephine student, res 240 Carroll
Noble W Acker [Kate], foreman mower and fingerbar dept A M & Co, res 240 Carroll

Noe Charles, laborer, res 113 1/2 Bartges
Noe Daniel [Margaret], wks Buckeye Works, res 113 1/2 Bartges
Noe Daniel jr, clerk J A Kempel, res 113 1/2 Bartges
Noe Louis, wks Match Works, res 113 1/2 Bartges
Nolan Mrs Margaret (wid Dillman), res 105 Smith
Noland Miss Illa S, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 125 Berg
Noland Mrs Rachel M, res 125 Berg
Nold Miss Mabel E, res 212 1/2 Spicer
Nold Sol E [Cora E], res 212 1/2 Spicer
Nolf John P [Etta M], tinner, res w s Sweitzer ave
Nollan John F [Lilly A], laborer, res 195 Wooster ave
Nollan Monroe [Eva], carpenter, res 113 Bachtel ave
Nolte Frank [Margaret], collector May & F, res Cleveland ave
Nolte Miss Regina, tailoress H W Moss, res Cuyahoga n of city
Noonan Miss Anna F, clerk M O'Neil & Co, bds 221 N Valley
Noonan Chas E, res 221 N Valley
Nops Emil A, wks Werner Co, rms 213 1/2 Bluff
North Louis [Charlotte], plasterer, res 150 Jewett
Norris Chas A [Ella C], trav salesman, res 114 S Summit

Norris Charles E, physician and surgeon, office 404 E Exchange, office hours 10 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p m, res 407 E Exchange

Norris Edward B, wks Cereal Mill, res 213 Pine
Norris Mrs Sarah M (wid Chas M), res 101 Perkins

Norris William A, attorney at law, office Schumacher Block 166 S Main, Tel 695

Norns Wm L [Ida C], wks Cereal Mill, res 213 Pine
Norns W Geo [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 118 N Summit
Northcott Miss Etta M, res 503 W Thornton
Northcott James [Nellie], wks Baker McM Co, res 214 Yale
Northcott Richard A [Mary], wks Knife Works, 503 W Thornton

If you want the Best buy a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S Main.
Northrup Arthur L [Julia A], clerk Postoffice, res 106 Berg
Northrup David M [Jane S], laborer, res 110½ Aqueduct
Northrup George W [Laura M], clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 105 W York
Norton Edward, wks Rubber Works, bds e s Sterling
Norton F Josiah [Sarah], delivery clerk, res 604 Miami
Norton James R [Sarah A], wks W R & Co, res 111 Matthews
Norton Joseph, clerk J D Ritchie, res 604 Miami
Norton Mrs Kate, res rear 121 N Walnut
Norton William, res rear 121 N Walnut
Norton Wm B [Eleanora S], drayman Standard Oil Co, res 107 Orchard court
Norton Wm F, teacher H G Boffenmyer, res 121 N Walnut
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co of Milwaukee, Wis, J C Bloomfield agent, office 166 S Main
Nourse Arthur C, teamster, res 116 Black
Nourse George O, teamster, res 116 Black
Nourse German R [Elizabeth], teamster, res 116 Black
Nunamaker Jefferson [Julia A], carpenter, res 809 E Exchange
Nunamaker Miss Pearl B, student, res 809 E Exchange
Nutt Joseph R [Leora C], secy and treas The Frank, Laubach & Nutt Co, res 214 Adolph ave
Nye Cornelius [Clara J], laborer, res 115 Irvin
Nye Jerome H [Sarah C], painter, res 112 Hazel
Nye John W [Sarah H], machinst, res 213 S Case ave
Nye Russell K, printer M & W Printing Co, res 213 S Case ave
Nye W Frank, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 213 S Case ave

Oberdoerster Adolph, wks Rubber Works, res 215 Wolf
Oberdoerster Miss Mary A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 215 Wolf
Oberdoerster Paul J [Helen], wks Rubber Works, res 215 Wolf
Oberg Howard E, student, res 204 Brown
Oberg Otto W [Mary A], molder, res 204 Brown
Oberholser Frank P [Ella ], clerk Wolf Store, res 113 N High
Oberholser Wm J, driver F Boder, res 113 N High
Oberlin Charles M [Ella M] (Kraus & Oberlin), res 973 E Market
Oberlin Daniel [Elizabeth A], foreman Kubler & Beck, res 303 Spicer
Oberlin E Harry [Martha E], driver Sorrick & H, res 400 Wabash
Oberlin John E [Wilhelmina] teamster, res e s S Arlington
Oberlin Miss Mabel, student, res 303 Spicer

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.
Obermeyer Joseph [Mary], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 121 Abel
Obermeyer Joseph jr, laborer, res 121 Abel
O'Brien hive H, lettercarrier No 6, res 117 Good
O'Brien Geo H [Mary C], trav salesman, res 117 Good
O'Brien Harry W, wks Werner Co, res 123 Aetna
O'Brien Miss Mary A, res rear 202 Upson
O'Brien Michael [Anna] laborer, res 123 Aetna
O'Brien Peter P [Catharine], potter, res 337 N Case ave
O'Brien Richard [Mary A], laborer, res 1207 Bowery
O'Brien Thomas, laborer, bds 603½ S Broadway
O'Brien William, wks Werner Co, rms 954 E Market
O'Brien William, wks Werner Co, rms 401 E Market
O'Brien William H, laborer, res 216 N Case ave
O'Brien Mrs Anna, res 233 Yale
O'Brien Chalmers [Malinda M], agent Singer Co, res 104 Green
O'Brien John F, barber J O Evans, res 104 Green
O'Carroll Mrs Anna (wid John), res rear 202 Upson
O'Carroll Thos A [Pluma B], wks Werner Co, res 215 N Forge
O'Connell James [Lizzie H], potter, res 219 S Case ave
O'Connor Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, rms 154 S Maple
Odell Emil, painter E H Danforth
Odell Mrs Jutte M (wid Sanford T), res 218 N Arlington
Odell Wm H [Harriet F], bkpr Thos Phillips Co, res 507 Sumner
O'Donnell Chas P, res 1015 Bowery
O'Donnell Francis M [Minnie], wks Iron Co, res 418 Washington
O'Donnell James C [Hannah M], wks Iron Co, res 111 Cross
Oeschger Charles, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 154 Grant
Oeschger Emil, wks Rubber Works, bds 209 E State
O'Hara Edward J [Anna], kilnburner, res 217 Crouse
O'Hara James [Bridget B], wks Hill S P Co, res 219 Hazel
Ohio Coal Mining Co The, T W McCue gen mgr, 625 E Mill
Ohio Glass and Hardware Co The, C Morgan mgr, 107 E Market, Tel 81
Ohio Humane Society, Lionel S Pardee agent, office 114 S Howard
Ohio National Building and Loan Co, O D Childs pres,
Nathan Morse vice pres and atty, G W Gridley secy, Claude
Clark treas, 110 S Howard
Ohio Stoneware Co The, G A Parker pres, H A Gibbs secy, E
H Gibbs general agent, office and works 115-119 Fountain
(See index to ads)
Olds Miss Cora, wks 130 N Summit
O'Leary Samuel, res 207 Beacon
O'Leary Thomas E [Nettie], res 207 Beacon
Olhoeft John [Amelia], wks Cascade Mill, res 180 Cuyahoga

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM ♦ AND HOT WATER HEATING
Dodge & Plumer

Headquarters for All Kinds of Furniture

The Burch Directory Co's

Olhoeft John J [Kate D], res 182 Cuyahoga
Olhoeft Joseph C, fireman, res 182 Cuyahoga
Olhoeft Miss Louisa D, res 182 Cuyahoga
Olin Carl L [Jessie S], clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 108 Yale
Olin Charles R [Grace G], secy Buchtel College, res 503 Spicer
Oliver Mrs Ruth, hairdresser 170 S Howard, res same
Oliphant Mrs Phoebe E, res 149 W Crosier
Olhausen Miss Agatha, clk M O'Neil & Co, bds Raymond House
Olsen Miss Anna, wks 707 E Mill
Olsen Anton [Amelia], laborer, res 108 Turner
Olsen Frederick, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 207½ Factory
Olsen Miss Henrietta, wks 112 S Union
Olsen John [Sophie], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 260 Johnston
Olsen John [Carrie], bricklayer, res 415 Hazel
Olsen John [Karna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 107 Newton
Olsen Julius, machinist, res 206½ S Broadway
Olsen Louis [Mary], laborer, res 107½ Hopp
Olsen Miss Nellie, res 103 N Arlington
Olsen Peter, shoemaker 217 Bluff, res same
Olsen John H [Gussie], carpenter, res 200 Third Ave
Olsson John H [Mollie], laborer, res 283 Johnston
Omans Emery Mr J, barber J Peter, bds 401 W Exchange
Omans Miss Jennie M, wks Cereal Mill, res 401 W Exchange
Omans Mrs Mary F (wid John G), res 401 W Exchange
O'Marr Daniel [Kate E], contractor 108 S Howard, coal 140 Washington, res 545 W Market
O'Marr Miss Mignon E, bookkeeper, res 545 W Market
O'Marr Miss Maud E, res 545 W Market
O'Marr Mrs Sophia (wid Matthew), res 334 W North
O'Neil Miss Agnes J, dressmaker, res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Mrs Alice (wid James), res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Miss Anna, dressmaker, res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Mrs Bedell (wid Owen), res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Cornelius J [Carrie M], wks Werner Co, res 138 Lods
O'Neil & Company (E J O'Neil, H E McGuckin), wall paper and painters' supplies, painters and paperhangers, 214 W Market (See index to ads)
O'Neil Edward F [Anna B], Union Depot master, res 209 Silver
O'Neil Eugene J (O'Neil & Co), res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Linus J, wks Werner Co, res 215 E Furnace
O'Neil Michael [Patience J], pres M O'Neil & Co, 558 W Market
O'Neil M & Co The, Michael O'Neil pres and gen mgr, John J Feudner vice pres, W T Tobin secy, F B Goodman asst mgr, wholesale and retail dry goods, notions, carpets, furniture, wall paper etc, 134-8 S Main

Stop Chewing. Tobacco Stop will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S E. Allen & Co.
O'Neil Patrick F, advertising mgr The M O'Neil & Co, bds Raymond House
O'Neil Phenix [Anna G], barber 235 S Howard, res same
O'Neil Wm J, bkpr B F Goodrich Co, res 214 Crosby
O'Neil Charles [Nora], laborer, res 205 N High
O'Neil John J, laborer, bds 205 N High
Oplinger Edward, wks 640 W Market
Oplinger Orris T, clerk W Gill, bds 351 S Main
Oppinger Charles [Bertha C], barber 710 S Main, res 607 same
Oppinger J William [Lucy A], cooper, res 409 Fourth ave
Oppenheimer Adam, wks Robinson Bros Co, bds 171 Upson
Orchard Mrs Martha (wid Wm E), res 128 Beck ave
Ordway Fred [Ella M], foreman Democrat, res 611 N Howard
Ormes Doran H [Elizabeth], engineer, res 216 N Arlington
Ormes Harley D, engineer, res 216 N Arlington
Ormsby Fred W [Bertha H], mgr Singer Mfg Co, office 227 W Market, res 248 same
Ormsby George H, agent Singer Mfg Co, bds 248 W Market
Ormsn Miss Anna, wks A L Dyke, res 103 McCoy
Ormsn Miss Clara, wks Silver Plate Co, res 105 Ladd
Ormsn Miss Ella, wks A L Dyke, res 103 McCoy
Ormsn Miss Emma, wks Silver Plate Co, res 105 Ladd
Ormsn Mrs Lizzie (wid Thos), res 105 Ladd
Ormsn Mrs Mary (wid William), res 103 McCoy
Orr Benton H, wks Werner Co, res 424 W Center
Orr Chas C, wks F Pen Works, res 106 Jackson
Orr Miss Ida M, wks F Pen Works, res 106 Jackson
Orr Miss Mame F, stenog Wilcox & Noah, res 424 W Center
Orr Miss Mary E, wks 115 Oakdale ave
Orr R Wilbur [Mary M], trav salesman, res 424 W Center
Orr Wm A [Winifred], printer Beacon, res 106 Jackson
Orr William D [Nancy], laborer, res 103 Orchard court
Orth Miss Abbie, tailorress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Anna A, dressmaker, res 168 N Howard
Orth Mrs Apollonia (wid Adam), res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Ida B, tailorress, res 168 N Howard
Orth Miss Libbie T, res 168 N Howard
Orth Mrs Louisa M (wid Philip), res 142 S Maple
Otlauf Miss Cora, wks 103 S Forge
Ortscheid F Joseph [Mary], machinist, res 203 W Buchtel ave
Ortscheid John [Adelaide], saloon 1125 S Main, res same
Ortscheid Joseph [Barbara], stonemason, res Baughman
Osbern Mrs Malintha (wid Thomas), res 283 Johnston
Osborn Amos B [Eva L], clerk Herrick, res 123 1/2 N Walnut
Osborn Burton E, wks Cereal Co, res Bye

Old riders take to the “Stearns” like ducks to water

RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.
Large Dividends. The Result of Education Secured in HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Osborn Frank E, wks Cereal Co, res Bye
Osborn Hirám L, expressman, res 134 Pearl
Osborn Mrs Temperance V, res 704 S Broadway
Osborn Mrs Phoebe A, res Bye
Osborne Miss Clara E, dressmaker, res 108 Huron
Osborne David M, carpenter, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Miss Edna O, res 148 S Maple
Osborne Mrs Ellen S, res 108 Huron
Oser Miss Ida F, stenographer, res 207 Buckeye
Oser Louis [Anna], molder, res 207 Buckeye
Oser Louis A, lithographer, res 207 Buckeye
Oster Henry O [Emma J], draftsman Webster C & L Co, res 121 Byers ave
Osterman Miss Bertha, wks 512 E Market
Osterstock Charles E, clerk Haynes & Rowley, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Miss Clara C, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Edward H [Lizzie] gardener, res 344 Carroll
Osterstock Miss Emma M, res 344 Carroll
Otis Edward P [Jessie L] (Ots & Otis), res 121 Adolph ave
Otis Ellsworth E [Mary Louie] (Ots & Otis) res 986 E Market
Otis & Otis (Edward P and Ellsworth E), attorneys at law, office 2d floor room 2 Arcade Block, Tel 546
O'Toole John, laborer, res 113 Coddin
O'Toole Michael H, res 113 Coddin
O'Toole Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 113 Coddin
O'Toole Thomas, laborer, res 113 Coddin
O'Toole William, student, res 113 Coddin
O'Toole Miss Jennie, wks Mrs M G McNeil
Ott Chas C [Josephine], saloon 1213½ S Main, res same
Ott George M, with The B Dreher's Sons Co 132 S Howard
Ott Henry M [Elizabeth], grocer w s S Main, res same
Ott Joseph [Kate], res 111 Howe
Otto Miss Ida M, wks Werner Co, res 133 Kling
Otto Paul [Rose], wks Buckeye Works, res 133 Kling
Otto Miss Romaine, wks Werner Co, res 133 Kling
Ovenden Albert [Elizabeth], electrician, res 307 Sherman
Ovenden James E, res 307 Sherman
Ovendorf Albert E, tinner Akers & Co, res 216 River
Ovendorf William B, wks Rubber Works, res 216 River
Ovendorf William [Frances M], res 216 River
Overholt Miss Elva, wks 103 Green
Overholt Miss Emma, stenog Tanner & Co, res 139 Crosby
Overholt Jacob L [Ellen], wks Jackson & Lyman, res 139 Crosby
Overholt Miss Mary, teacher, res 139 Crosby
Overholt Samuel L [Maggie E], res 109 Brook

Breckenridge Bros. **CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitings**
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher's Sons Co.

Overholtz George C, wks Cracker Works, res 209 W Exchange
Overmier Miss Amanda E, wks 210 N Canal
Overmier Levi A [Sarah A], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 308 Second
Oviatt Aaron, res 105 Rockwell court

Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs (Edward Oviatt, Geo G Allen, Chas S Cobbs), attorneys at law, office 102 N Howard, Tel 76
Oviatt Curtis, wks Buckeye Works, res 419 E Buchtel ave

Oviatt Edward (Oviatt Allen & Cobbs), vice pres the First National Bank, res 608 E Market, Tel 9
Oviatt Edward A [Zelle A], Linoleum Co, res 608 E Market
Oviatt Emmon S [Mary A], res 509 W Market
Oviatt Frank, wks Star Drill Co, rms 805 S High
Oviatt Miss Jennie F, dressmaker, bds 110 Norton
Owen Mrs Helen E (wid Moses), res 321 Cuyahoga
Owen Merri [Austa], carnagemaker, res 505 S Broadway
Owen Thomas F [Minnie E], potter, res 1268 E Market
Owen William, res 112 Goodrich
Owen Wm A [Ida S], wks Werner Co, res 1017 S Main
Owen William A, student, res 1268 E Market
Owens Charles, millwright, bds 104 Prune
Owens Mrs Elizabeth (wid Morgan), res 110 Carroll
Owens Frederick, millwright, bds 104 Prune
Owens Thomas [Mary A], kilnburner, res 408 Fourth ave
O'Wesney Benj J [Sylva E], clk W & B Co, res 414 E Exchange

Owry Brothers (Lewis A and Franklin S), dealers in confectionery, tobacco, cigars etc, 904 Bowery
Owry Elzer M, teacher, res 911 Bowery
Owry Franklin S [Dora M] (Owry Bros), res 902 Bowery
Owry Lewis A (Owry Bros), res 911 Bowery
Owry Mrs Martha A, res 911 Bowery
Owry Miss Mattie, res 911 Bowery
Owry Miss Susie A, student, res 911 Bowery
Oxley Edward R [Nellie E], teamster, res 120 Ohio
Ozier Fred S [Hattie A], ticket office Hotel Buchtel, res Mansfield

P

Pabst Brewing Co, Milwaukee Wis, Schaefer Bros sole agents, 524 S Main, Tel 544

Pacific Restaurant, D W Kesler propr 118 N Howard, Tel 560
(See index to ads)
Pack Robt C [L Edith], laborer, res 1015 Bowery
Packard Miss Fanny E, clerk B F Goodrich Co, bds 146 S Summit
Page Miss Emily, res 136 Ash

Call Phone 109 % Estimates on Your Plumbing
Page Clarence R [Lucy T], pictures, frames, mouldings, fine art goods etc, 162 S Main, res 319 S College
Page Miss Grace E, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 225 Carroll
Page Miss Mabel K, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 225 Carroll
Page Thos S [Flora K], res 225 Carroll
Page Wm H, barber 712 Bowery, res same
Pahle Adam, wks Rubber Works, res 139 Bank
Pahle Andreas [Eva], wks Rubber Works, res 211 1/2 N Maple
Pahle Peter [Paulina] tailor, res 115 Tarbell
Paige Albert T [Ida M], deputy collector of internal revenue, office Albert Block 142 S Main, res 601 E Market
Paige D King, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 306 Park
Paine Elmer E [Margaret], chief collector Ohio Canal, office Lock 1, res 103 Spruce
Paine Frank L, res 311 Bachtel ave
Paine Geo I. [Eliza A], deputy canal collector, res 103 Spruce
Paine Miss Mary E, res 646 E Mill
Painton Mrs Julia (wid Wm), res 419 S Main
Painton Miss Mary H, tailoress, res 419 S Main
Palace Drug Store, Lamparter & Pfeiffer props, 183 S Howard
Kelly Block
Palm Hyronimus [Mary], saloon 133 Sherman, res same
Palmer Albert [Elizabeth A], with Smoking Pipe Co, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Chas E [Eunice A], teamster, res 210 Bell
Palmer Chas E, wks Rubber Works, res 551 W Exchange
Palmer Charles H [Marion], treas and gen mgr Akron Smoking Pipe Co, res 104 N Summit
Palmer Mrs Christine (wid John D), res 162 S Maple
Palmer Mrs Emma, cook Arcade Restaurant, res 101 1/2 Wood
Palmer Miss Frances A, teacher Kent School, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Frank L [Clara], wks W Shouler, res 503 Locust
Palmer Fred J, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 162 S Maple
Palmer Harry A [Mary R], mgr The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office at works, res 118 Fay
Palmer Miss Hattie E, wks Rubber Works, res 139 Bank
Palmer Herbert A, wks Robinson Bros Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Miss Jennie, wks 106 N Forge
Palmer Miss Jessie B, stenog Smoking P Co, res 219 N Arlington
Palmer Joseph [Emily], wks Buckeye Works, res 234 Johnston
Palmer J Asa [Lettie A], private secy Ira M Miller, res 574 E Buchtel ave
Palmer J Dwight, stenog Aultman M & Co, bds 574 E Buchtel
Palmer Miss Laura, wks Rubber Works, res 576 W Exchange
Palmer Miss Lottie S, res 118 Fay

Little Giant Liver Pills  Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
I have shade trees to sell with fine lots attached. Net.
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Palmer Miss Lulu, wks 308 Park
Palmer Miss May, res 101 1/2 Wood
Palmer Mrs Melissa, wks 110 Adolph ave
Palmer Melville H, wks Rubber Works, res 139 Bank
Palmer Seneca [Alma G], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 139 Bank
Palmer Miss Susie G, waiter Arcade Restaurant, res 101 1/2 Wood
Palmer Tberon R, student, res 118 Fay
Palmer Thos A, student, res 104 N Summit

Palmer William A, pres The D F Morgan Boiler Co, bds Hotel
Buchtel
Palmer Wm R [Clara], wks Buckeye Works, res 345 Carroll
Palvelco John [Mary], wks Rolling Mill, res 110 Amherst
Pangburn Miss Emma, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Pangburn Harry S [Dora E], clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 722 E
Exchange
Pangburn I Smith [Mary J], brickmason, res 104 Brown
Pangburn Miss M Jennie, clerk Wolf Store, res 104 Brown
Pangburn Wm, coachman, res 707 E Mill
Pangburn William C, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Brown
Panka Miss Agnes, wks 490 Home
Pardee Aaron [Mary M], wks C A & C Ry, res 308 N Maple
Pardee Alton L, clerk Rubber Works, res 705 N Howard
Pardee Mrs Anna M, res 122 Park Place
Pardee Mrs Caroline C (wid Geo K), res 229 S Union
Pardee Charles [Elizabeth], wks C A & C Ry, res 141 Washington
Pardee Frank W [H Victoria], molder, res 115 S Walnut
Pardee Harry A [Carrie S], lettercarrier No 7, res 120 N Maple
Pardee Miss Julia A, res 229 S Union
Pardee Justus B, wks Buckeye Works, res 705 N Howard

Pardee Karl A [Bertha], propr Troy Laundry 228 and 230 S
Howard, Tel 699, res 226 S Howard
Pardee Miss Lilly M, wks Werner Co, res 308 N Maple

Pardee Lionel S, attorney at law and notary public, office 114
S Howard, res 229 S Union
Pardee Miss Nettie W, student, res 115 S Walnut
Pardee Mrs Rosanna H (wid Lucius), res 705 N Howard

Pardee Willard A [Effie O], secy The Akron Iron and Steel
Co, res 122 Park Place, Tel 491
Pardee Wm E, law student, res 229 S Union
Parisette Miss Anna, milliner Mrs Foster, res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Charles [Susan], res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Miss Marie M, res 109 E Exchange
Parisette Miss Sophia, res 109 E Exchange
Park Miss Kittie, student Buchtel College, bds same
Park Seth F [Jazzie], salesman A B Smith, bds same

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smalley and March Bicycles
RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Parker Mrs Adessa, res 130 Bartges
Parker Alden W [Lavinia], wks Werner Co, res 633 E Exchange
Parker Carl D, wks Rubber Works, res 839 Bowery
Parker Miss Cora E, res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Parker Clement E, watchmaker G S Dales, rms 100 E Mill
Parker Cyrus A [Amanda], wks Geo Billow, res 117 Bowery
Parker DeForrest [Amelia W], machinist, res 839 Bowery
Parker Mrs Frances (wid William) res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Parker Miss Frances, wks Rubber Works, res 623 S Main
Parker Frank W [Rhua], wks Cereal Mill, res 725 W Cedar
Parker George A [Nellie E], pres The Ohio Stoneware Co,
office at works, res 215 Johnston
Parker Harry D, wks Baker McM Co, res 839 Bowery
Parker Harry W, res 561 1/2 W Exchange
Parker Hartwell A [Eva M], res 236 May
Parker Harvey A, engraver, res 236 May
Parker Henry A [Sarah P], res 504 W Exchange
Parker John H [A Catharine], wks Buckeye, res 816 E Exchange
Parker Joseph, musician, res 623 S Main
Parker Josiah [Mary J], carpenter, res 193 S Maple
Parker Lewis, laborer, res 112 Livingston
Parker Miss Louisa S, res 311 W Center
Parker Miss Mary, artist, res 623 S Main
Parker Roland, wks Geo Billow, res 117 Bowery
Parker Thomas M [Mary C] (Jones & Parker), res 109 Ladd
Parker Wm D, printer, bds 221 E Furnace
Parker Edwin J [S Blanche], carpenter, res 118 Hill
Parkinson Miss Julia, domestic Oak Place
Parks Chas T [Leora], undertaker 342 S Main, res same
Parks Miss Loretta, student, bds 416 E Exchange
Parks Thomas C [Eila M], physician and surgeon, office 706 S
Main 2d floor, office hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m,
res 416 E Exchange
Parks William F, rms 342 S Main
Parrish Hobart, coachman 104 N Prospect, bds same
Parry William, laborer, res 220 Buckingham
Parshall Samuel W [Harriet E], city engineer City Building,
Tel 331, res 116 Fay, Tel 443
Parsell Joseph, butcher Kempel & Horst, res Bartges
Parsons Charles [Anna E], foreman stuffing room Goodrich H R
Co, res 114 Bartges
Parsons David T [Esther G], res 722 E Exchange
Parsons Miss Harriet D, res 205 Fir
Parsons Miss Katharine S, res 205 Fir
Parsons Willis I, res 141 N Broadway

Breckenridge Bros. WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES • NEAT AND CHEAP
Parsons William C [Sarah S], secy and treas The Selle Gear Co, office at works, res 205 Fir

Parsons J Willis [Hattie C], mgt Akron Bakery, branch of U S Baking Co, office 143-149 N Howard, Tel 318, res 141 N Broadway

Parsons Wm E, student, res 205 Fir

Pasch Herman, student, res e s S High s of city

Pasch John [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res e s S High

Pasch Miss Minnie, res e s S High s of city

Pascher Henry [Genevieve], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 920 E Exchange

Pascher William B [Augusta], wks Werner Co, res 634 Allyn

Patterson Miss Blanche B, student, res 155 Gale

Patterson Clarence, student, res 155 Gale

Patterson Miss Ella M, dressmaker Mrs Foster, res 157 Gale

Patterson Frank B [Ida M], ry engineer, res 326 Sherman

Patterson Fred, rms 137 N Howard

Patterson Miss Inez, dressmaker, res 121 Adams

Patterson James E [Jennie H], printer, res 155 Gale

Patterson James I, student, res 121 Adams

Patterson Levi [Rebecca], watchman Erie Ry, res 113 Washington

Patterson Richard G [Sarah J], laborer, res 323 Cuyahoga

Patterson Richard G jr, wks May & Fiebeger, res 323 Cuyahoga

Patterson Robert, res 121 Adams

Patterson Robert [Margaret], engineer, res 121 Adams

Patterson Simeon [Anna A], laborer, res rear 232 E Furnace

Patterson Thomas, wks W H Pettit, bds same

Patterson Wm A [Frances], wks Knife Works, res 103 Euclid ave

Patterson Wm A [Sarah B], expressman, res 157 Gale

Patton Bert C, wks City Bottling Works, res 508 Water

Patton Frederick A [Sarah A], motorman, res e s May ave

Paul Absalom J [Mary], bookkeeper, res w s S Main

Paul Miss Ada L, clerk Paul Bros, res 340 Carroll

Paul Mrs Barbara, res 205 McCoy

Paul Bros (Geo, Robert S, Hosea and T Dwight), surveyors 147 S Howard

Paul Miss Ethel B, student, res 119 Turner

Paul Miss Ellen C, clerk W H Evans, res 340 Carroll

Paul Franz [Otilia], tailor 110 E Market, res 608 Jackson

Paul Geo [Olive A] (Paul Bros), res Cuyahoga Falls, O

Paul Hosea [Emma P] (Paul Bros), res Cleveland O

Paul James W [Louise M], blacksmith, res 159 N Broadway

Paul Miss Laura A, student, res 340 Carroll

Paul Miss Mary, student, res 340 Carroll

Paul Robert S [Sarah M] (Paul Bros), res 340 Carroll

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be relied on

Haines Bros. Planos. Over 39,000 in use. Sold on Easy Payments The B Dreher’s Sons Co, 132 S Howard
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Paul T Dwight [Emeline O] (Paul Bros), res 119 Turner
Paxton Mrs Rebecca (wid James T), res J B Cooper
Payne Miss Amy L, res 200 Water
Payne Miss Angie E, res 112 Byers ave
Payne Miss Clementine M, res 112 Byers ave
Payne Miss Florence, res 415 E Exchange
Payne George H [Helen M], res 126 Pearl
Payne Miss Georgia E, res 126 Pearl
Payne John W [Martha A], dry goods 627 S Main, res 128 Beck
Payne Mrs Mary J, dressmaker, res 415 E Exchange
Payne Wilbur H [Carrie], machinist, res 502 Spicer
Payne Wm H [Kate], laborer, res 181 W South
Payne Wm H, boat carpenter, res 200 Water
Payne Wm J, music teacher, res 415 E Exchange
Peach James [Sarah M], machinist, res 1213 S Broadway
Peacock AI, wks A Adamson, bds 176 S High
Peake William [Annie M], laborer, res 225 S Case ave
Pearce Wm W [Minnie], painter, res 204 S College
Pearl Flouring Mills, Howe & Co prsps, office and mills Cuyahoga Falls O (See card 1st page back fly leaf)
Pearl Steam Laundry, Griffiths & Wurts prsps, 437 E Center
Pearson Martin [Henig], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 313 Fourth ave
Pearl Mrs Elizabeth, res 112 Cuyahoga
Pearl Miss Lydia A, laundress, res 112 James
Pearl Robert, teamster, bds 304 N Arlington
Pearl Wm H, lather, res 112 James
Pease Frank F [Amelia E], wks Water Works, res 191 Wooster ave
Pease Fred J, motorman, res 202 Keck
Pease Orson F [Helen L.], res 202 Keck
Pease Perlee, wks Rubber Works, res 202 Keck
Pecher Lewis E [M Ellen], wks Merrill Pottery, res n s Warner
Pecher Miss Mary C, res n s Warner
Peck Bert C [Nellie A], wks Rubber Works, res 504 W Exchange
Peck Eugene C [Ivy], machinist, res 213 Buckeye
Peck Hobart F [Adaline W], res 490 Home
Peck Hubert C [Lydia C], carpenter, res 508 W State
Peck James G [Etta], teamster, res 113 Bare
Peck Miss Nora G, wks Cereal Mill, res 508 W State
Peck Mrs Sarah T, res 490 Home
Peckham Edward M [Ella C], blacksmith, res 712 S Main
Peckham Harry [Phoebe C], res 277 Johnston
Peckham Jesse H [Elizabeth], wks Summit S P Co, res 128 Brown
Peckham Miss Laura A, res 104 N Summit
Peckham Sidney [Jane], engineer, res 109 Roswell
Peckham Thos H, res 104 N Summit

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

------ S E. ALLEN & CO. ----
I HAVE LOTS AND LOTS AND LOTS—ANYWHERE, EVERYWHERE—Do You Want Them?

Nettie M. Leib
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Pedemonte John [Millie], wks D Rubber Works, res 120½ Bartges
Pedemont Mrs Mary M (wid Anton), res 206 W Thornton
Pee Marshall, wks U S Stoneware Co, bds 134 Fountain
Peebles Mortimer B [Harriett O], barber 210 W Exchange, res 406 Locust
Pegler Richard [Addie C], potter, res 410 Fourth
Pell David W, draftsman, res 125 N Union
Pell Harry S [Sarah W M], supt Stirling Co, res 125 N Union
Pell James B, student, res 125 N Union
Pellinger Miss Chrissie, res 1098 S Main
Pellinger George [Carrie], res 1098 S Main
Pellinger Geo I, res 1098 S Main
Pellinger Miss Mamie, res 1098 S Main
Pelott Geo W [Carrie B], wks A Adamson, res 221 Wooster ave
Pelton Chas A [Eva], harnessmaker 1137 E Market, res 300 Third
Pelton Perry, res 206 S Maple
Pence Mrs Lucinda (wid William), res 107 Allyn
Pendleton Mrs Eunice M (wid Joy H), res 119 Adolph ave
Pendleton House, Mrs J H Sims propr, 609 E Market
Penrod Mrs Sarah (wid 'lobias), res 142 N Broadway
Penrose Charles, foreman drill dept W & B Mfg Co, res 401 W Cedar
Penrose Chas R [Anna E], wks Knife Works, res 506 Euclid ave
Penrose Wm M, res 506 Euclid ave

Pense Wm E [Hannah P] (H J Clark & Co), res Hotel Buchtel
Peach Mrs Mary (wid John), res 1205 S Main

People's Oil Co, wholesale and retail dealers in oils and gasoline, office 248 S Howard, Tel 6 (See Index to ads)

People's Restaurant, A F Driesbaugh propr, 313 E Mill

People's Savings Bank, J A Kohler pres, L S Sweitzer vice pres, J M Laffer treas, Claude Clark cashier, Jos S Bennett asst cashier, 706 S Main, Tel 252 (See Index to ads)

Percival Mrs Rosetta A (wid Wesley), res 118 S Maple
Percy Miss Flora C, wks 116 N Broadway
Perdue Miss Virgie O, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Falor
Perdue Walter P, wks Knife Works, res 104 Falor
Perkins Miss Anna B, res w s S Maple


Perkins Henry [Emma B], pres Taplin Rice & Co, res 946 E Market
Perkins Miss Lilian W, res 946 E Market
Pero Miss Ella, dressmaker, bds 743 E Buchtel ave

"Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
Bookkeeping and Kindred Branches Will Make You Useful and Independent. HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Perren Paul A [Mary], res sw cor Bellows and Miller ave
Perrot Frank [Clara A], wks Am Cereal Co, res 103 Zeller alley
Perry Miss Anna M, dressmaker, rms 114 Good
Perry Charles, res 1016 Bowery
Perry Cornelius J [Mary], wks Werner Co, res Olive
Perry Henry M, wks Werner Co, res Olive
Perry Mrs Maria (wid David), res 808 S Main
Perry Wm W [Jennie S], carpenter, res 411 Holloway
Pershonke August [Sophia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 116 Day
Pescatori Dominico [Mary], laborer, res 157 Cuyahoga
Peter George (Peter & Ruscher), rms 218 Adams
Peter Mrs Helen [wid Sebastian], res 508 W Exchange

Peter John [Jennie M], barber shop and bath rooms 115 E Mill
cor S Main, res 115 Rockwell court

Peter Martin F, tailor 2d floor 320 E Mill, rms same
Peter & Ruscher (G Peter, J Ruscher), meat market 609 S Main
Peters Edwin J [Annie], clerk Model Bakery, res 634 E Buchtel
Peters Joseph [Veronica], laborer, res 814 E Exchange
Peters Miss Josephine, res 814 E Exchange
Peters Miss Mattie M, res 634 E Buchtel ave
Peters Miss Nellie M, wks 161½ S Broadway
Petersen Hans, wks Robinson Bros, bds 308 N Arlington
Petersen John, shoemaker 231 Adams, res same
Petersen Louis [Mary], laborer, res 142 Jewett
Petersen Ola, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 308 N Arlington
Petersen Adolph, wks Hill S P Co, res 207½ Factory
Petersen Alfred, wks Hill S P Co, res 207½ Factory
Petersen Andrew [Josephine P], wks Hill SP Co, res 113 Johnston
Petersen Andrew [Sina], wks Robinson Bros, res 118 Nieman
Petersen Mrs Ann [wid Nels], res 207½ Factory
Petersen Carl C [Minnie], carpenter, res 104 Lorain
Petersen Charles, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 113 Johnston
Petersen Charles, wks Buckeye S P Co, res 108 Munson
Petersen Edward, laborer, bds 107 Forest
Petersen Gust, wks Hill S P Co, bds 122 N Case ave
Petersen Hans [Luna], wks Buckeye Works, res 311 N Arlington

Peterson James H [Carrie V E], dentist and pio pr Assembly
Hall, dental parlors 2d floor 106 E Market, res 105 Green

Peterson John, student, res 311 N Arlington
Peterson John, wks H Leiby, rms 228 W Market
Peterson John, wks 709 E Market
Peterson John [Ellen], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 211 Crouse

Peterson J Edward (Dick & Peterson), res 105 Green
Peterson Miss Louisa, res 113 Johnston
Peterson Nelson, wks Whitmore Robinsons Co, res 211 Crouse

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT
• • • OF LOW RENTS • • •
Peterson Peter [Kate], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 108 Munson
Peterson Peter A [Jennie C], wks Biggs Boiler Co, res 317 Fourth
Peterson Miss Stella R, res 112 Fay
Peterson Theodore [Annie], manager The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, res 112 Fay
Peterson Tron O, with The Schumacher Gym Co, res 112 Fay
Petit Sylvester F [Anna W], carpenter res w's Sterling
Petley George H [Irene E], brickmason, res 111 King
Petley Harry, res 111 Vine
Petley Joseph S, clerk, res 111 Vine
Petley Miss Lizzie, wks Werner Co, res 111 Vine
Petley Miss Lucile, student, res 111 Vine
Petley Thomas [Anna], wks Crisp Bros, res 111 Vine
Petraoco Stanislaus, laborer, res 232 E Furnace
Petrie Miss Clara L, vocal teacher 28 Arcade, bds 421 Park
Petrie Miss Ada, res 205 Power
Petrie Eli [Magdalena], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Power
Petrie Mrs Margaret, res 1006 S High
Petrie William W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 Power
Petring Henry [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 104 Mustill
Pettibone Fred S, student, res 118 Iron
Pettibone Jared B [Jane], laborer, res 118 Iron
Pettit George, wks Werner Co, bds 146 S High
Pettit Miss Jessie E, res 501 E Market
Pettit John N [Anna], teamster, res rear 1020 Bowery
Pettit Miss Minnie M, wks 1025 Bowery
Pettit William H [Rebecca], livery and feed stable 101 W Thornton cor Main, res same
Pettit Lewis M [Mattie B], salesman May & Fiebeger, res 203 Silver
Pettit Willis E, bkpr May & Fiebeger, bds 120 Aqueduct
Petty Mrs Elizabeth (wid Peter), res 246 Johnston
Petty Elmer [Maggie], laborer, res 246 Johnston
Petty Henry, teamster res 246 Johnston
Petty Chas E [Addie F], student Buchtel, res 403½ S Forge
Pfaff Miss Catharine, dressmaker, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Conrad [Mina], laborer, res 309 Power
Pfaff George P, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Jacob, clerk F W Albrecht, res 209 Sumner
Pfaff Peter [Maggie], watchman Werner Works, res 615 Spicer
Pfaff Miss F Marie, student, res 209 Sumner
Pfahl Chas F [Carrie], wks Buckeye Works, res 238 May
Pfahl Christian A [Elizabeth], sample room and restaurant, dealer in fine Sandusky wines and grape brandy, 600 S Main, res same.

H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
Pfahl Frank C [Jennie L], coll Klages Co, res 213 W Exchange
Pfahl Fred L, wks Buckeye, res 600 S Main
Pfau Gottlieb, res 133 Pearl
Pfau Paul, teamster A Whitestine, bds same
Pfeifer Emil, wks Knife Works, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer Herman, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer John [Rosina], tailor A D Kinzel, res 104 Livingston
Pfeifer Mrs Louisa F (wid Jacob F), res 105 Wheeler
Pfeifer Peter [Allie H] foreman Ewart & Co, res 1318 S High
Pfeifer William F, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Wheeler
Pfeiffer Chas [Kate A], trav salesman, res foot of N Walnut
Pfeiffer Jacob (Lampartner & Pfeiffer), real estate dealer, rms 100 E Mill
Pfeiffer Miss Lucy, clerk Enterprise Co, res 100 Wooster ave
Pfeiffer Wm, salesman E Donahue & Sons, rms 100 E Mill
Pfeifle Fred J, apprentice J K Williams, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle Frederick [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle George [Emma] (Pfeifle & Shaefier), res 710 E Voris
Pfeifle Miss Louise, wks Am Cereal Co, res 625 Allyn
Pfeifle & Shaefier (G Pfeifle, J Shaefier), tanners 222 E Exchange
Pfeifle Wm H tinner Akers & Harpham, res 625 Allyn
Pfeil Joseph [Catharine], wks Akron L Co, res 1123 S Main
Pfister Albert, blacksmith, bds 113 Johnston
Pfister Albert, blacksmith J Heppert, bds 109 Johnston
Pfister Samuel [Adahne], laborer, res w s Charles
Pflueger Ernest A, secy and treas The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 139 Ash
Pflueger Ernest F [Julia], pres The Enterprise Mfg Co, res 139 Ash
Pflueger Gustave, student, res 139 Ash
Pflueger Miss Ida M, res 139 Ash
Pflueger Joseph E [Lovina], with Enterprise Co, res 102 Locust
Pflueger Todd, student, res 139 Ash
Pflug George [Melissa], saloon 150 S Main, res same
Pfordt Louis, laborer, bds 173 N Howard
Pfromm Geo A, wks Akron Iron Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm John H [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 1313 S High
Pfromm Miss Louisa C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm Miss Mary C, wks Am Cereal Co, res 613 Cross
Pfromm Valentine [Barbara], laborer, res 613 Cross
Pfromm V William, blacksmith, res 613 Cross
Phelps Isaac H [Rosa E] (Hall & Phelps), res 306 N College
Phelps Miss Lulu S, res 306 N College
Phenia Miss Anna, rms 212 N Main
Philbin Peter, wks Rubber Works, bds 968 S Main

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - - Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate. NETTIE M LEIB
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Phillips Miss Mary E, wks 110 Kirkwood
Phillips Albert, student, res 1094 S Main
Phillips Mrs Anna E, res 110½ Steese
Phillips Miss Anna, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 1094 S Main
Phillips Arthur J [Anna], machinist, res 803 S Broadway
Phillips Miss Bertha E, res 111 Bluff
Phillips Miss Bessie M, student, res 113 Irvin
Phillips Charles C, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Chas S, wks Dick & Peterson, res 111 Bluff
Phillips Miss Daisy C, res 111 Bluff
Phillips David, clerk A & P Tea Co, res 1094 S Main
Phillips David J [Ora S], wks W C & L Co, res 567 W Exchange
Phillips Edward L, student, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Mrs Elizabeth S, res 111 Bluff
Phillips Miss Emma S, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Mrs Emma, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Ernest F, machinist, res 111 Bluff
Phillips Evan J [Mary M], bkpr Chemical Co, res 318 N Valley
Phillips Miss Florence, res 1008 Bowery
Phillips Frederick L, potter, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Geo W [Eva A], kilnburner, res 113 Irvin
Phillips Miss Hester A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 602 Spicer
Phillips Miss Jennie, res 1094 S Main
Phillips John B, clerk Boston Store, res 567 W Exchange
Phillips John W [Susan E], kilnburner, res 217 S Case ave
Phillips Miss Lulu C, res 110½ Steese
Phillips Martin T [Elizabeth A], foreman drill dept W & B Mfg Co, res 130 Home
Phillips Mrs Mary, dressmaker, res 907 S High
Phillips Moses M [Priscilla], wks Am Cereal Co, res 602 Spicer
Phillips O Clark, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 602 Spicer
Phillips Samuel [Mary A], machinist, res 111 Palmer
Phillips Mrs S J, propr Empire House, res same

Phillips Thomas Co The, G W Crouse pres, Clarence Howland treas and gen mgr, mfrs paper, paper sacks, bags etc, 125 W Exchange

Phillips William [Margaret], res 1094 S Main
Phillips William, puddler, bds 1103 S High
Phillips William P [Mary], res 907 S High
Phillipott Frank E, printer, bds 349 Carroll
Philo William [Sarah J], saloon s s Wooster ave, res same
Phinney Edward A, res 517 W Market
Phinney Miss Emma H, res 517 W Market
Phinney Sylvanious E [Ellen G] (S E Phinney & Co), res 517 W Market

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Phinney S E & Co (Sylvanious E Phinney, John H Wagoner),
boots, shoes and rubbers, 117 S Howard
Phister Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res e s S Main with J Eckle
Phoenix Fire Insurance Co, of Hartford Conn, J C Bloomfield agent, office 166 S Main
Phythyon Mrs Ann (wid Allen), res 801 S Broadway
Phythyon Miss Lizzie B, wks Cordage Co, res 801 S Broadway
Phythyon Miss Margaret M, wks Cordage Co, res 801 S Broadway
Phythyon Miss Salina B, res 801 S Broadway
Pickett Aaron T [Emma A], plasterer, res 1080 E Market
Pickett Miss Gladys, res 1080 E Market
Pickett Henry [Mary J], res 100 Hill
Pickett Sheridan S, laborer, res 1080 E Market
Pickton C Fred, student, res 118 N Union
Pickton Miss Emma H, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 118 N Union
Pickton Wm F [Eva L] (Spirit Level Works), res 118 N Union
Pierce Miss Gertrude, student Buchtel College, bds same
Pierce John D [Hannah M], meat market 310 W State, res 203 Locust
Pierce Milton, res 116 Carroll
Pierce Scott [Mabel M], district agent New England Mutual
Life Ins Co of Boston Mass, office 2d floor 207 E Mill, res 221 Adolph ave
Pifer Miss Anna D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 107 Charlotte
Pifer Augustus [Mary S], laborer, res 107 Charlotte
Pifer Geo R [Ida M], laborer, res 211 N Canal
Pifer Wm T [Ora V], bricklayer, res 212 S College
Piggram Charles [Drucilla S], janitor, res 107 N Allyn
Pike Miss Martha F, res 1020 1/2 S Main
Pike O C [Susie M], rubber stamp mfr 138 W South, res same
Pike Socrates W [Mary], merchants police, res 129 W South
Pike Mrs S W, florist 129 W South, res same (See index to ads)
Pillmore Frank F [Belle], salesman Akron Grocery Co, res 110 Locust
Pillmore Robert M [Gertrude F], pres The Akron Grocery Co, res 202 Adolph ave
Pine Alfred T [Amanda A], res 111 Bachtel ave
Pinkerton M Ray [Lulu D], compositor, res 216 Summer
Pinn Levi T [Julia E], teamster, res 570 W Exchange
Pinnecke Gustav [Mary A], wks Cascade Mill, res 316 Cuyahoga
Pinney Adam, plumber C M Gunther, bds Arlington
Pipher Enoch [Mary], wks Water Works, res 704 Bowery
Pisel Chas L, engineer, res 110 Falor
Pisel Charles L [Lovina A], engineer, res 104 Goodrich
Pisel Edward, fireman, res 110 Falor

BRECKENRIDGE BROS., THE POPULAR TAILORS. • • 134 S. HOWARD ST.
High Grade Sterling Pianos for sale on Easy Payments. THE B DELHER'S SONS CO 132 S Howard
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Pisel Edward B [Nette], carpenter, res 716 Jackson
Pisel James [Margaret], engineer, res 110 Falar
Pisel John R [Lulu], wks Stone Mill, res 106 Holloway
Pish Charles [Helen A], molder, res 102 Division
Piske August W [Tille L], wks Cereal Mill, res 411 E Thornton
Piske Chas A [Mary], horseshoer 254 W Market, res 140 Belmont
Piske Miss Lizzie, wks 117 Adolph ave
Pistino Salvatori [Emma], peddler, res rear 336 S Main

Pitkins Stephen H [Bessie H], secy and gen mgr Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, office 133 N Main, res 104 Park
Pitkin Wm G [Myra S], bkpr W C & L Co, res 108 Marshall ave
Pitman Thos J [Jennie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 310 N Arlington
Pitner Frank, painter, res 550 W Exchange

Pittsburgh, Akron & Western Railroad, W A Lynch receiver, J H Sample general supt, A S Miller acting general freight and pass agent, W P Fulton auditor, Z T Herndon asst chief engineer, J T Powell local freight and ticket agent, general offices and stations 179 and 181 N Howard, Tels general office 480, station 418 (See index to ads)

Pittsbug & Western Railway, C O McDonald freight agent, C D Honodle city pass and ticket agent, Union Depot, Tel 42 (See index to ads)

Pittz Felix, shoemaker 527 N Howard, res 157 Cuyahoga
Pitzer Mrs Maggie B, clerk, res 220 N Arlington

Pixley Orla C (Akron Paint and Color Co), res 127 S Maple
Pixley Sumner [Elmira A], res 313 Carroll
Pixley Wilson H [Ella A] (Watters & Pixley), res 401 E Market
Planz Adam [Len] (Goerner & Planz), res 116 Sherman
Planz John, wks Zimmerly Bros, res 116 Sherman
Plappert Christopher, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 408½ E Exchange
Plappert Gottfried, wks Buckeye Works, bds 408½ E Exchange
Plappert Peter W [Helena], saloon 408½ E Exchange, res same
Plappert Miss Rosie, res 408½ E Exchange
Platt Miss Bessie M, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 107 Bank
Platt Chas A, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 107 Bank
Platt John A, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 107 Bank
Platt Miss Margaret W, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 107 Bank
Platt Mrs Mary L (wid Wm), res 107 Bank
Playford Geo E [Alice J], molder, res 131 Harvard
Plette Mrs Julia A, dressmaker, res 315 W Market
Ples Adolph, wks Buckeye Works, res 219 Buckeye
Ples George [A Mary], basketmaker, res 219 Buckeye
Plout Chas F [Melissa J], wks Rubber Works, res 214 Campbell
Plout George W [Laura E], wks Rubber Works, res 105 Cross
Pleum Charles F [Eva J], bkpr The J C McNeil Co, res 402 Crosby

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Plum Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph D), res 129 Mills ave
Plumacher Wm T [Wilhelmina], wks R Bros, res 103 Cuyahoga
Plumer Miss Elise, res 908 E Market
Plumer George A, res 908 E Market
**Plumer George W** [Jennie W] (Dodge & Plumer), res 908 E Market
Poch Mrs Henrietta (wid John), res 215 Grant
Poch Herman [Alvina], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 215 Grant
Pockrandt Helmuth FW [Hannah M], engineer, res Bass ave
Pockrandt Herman C [Emma], res 149 Cuyahoga
Pockrandt Mrs Lizzie A (wid August), res Bass ave
Poehlman Miss Emma M, res 130 Bluff
Poehlman Miss Hattie M, student, res 130 Bluff
**Poehlman Louis**, prop Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, office and works 113 Bluff, res 130 same, Tel 321 (See Index ads)
Poehlman Miss Louise A, stenographer, res 130 Bluff
Poet Miss Bertha E, res 116½ James
Poet Harry A, wks Silver Plate Co, res 116½ James
Poet Miss Minnie M, wks Twine Works, res 116½ James
Poet Thomas S [Esther J], wks Empire Works, res 116½ James
Poefahl Chas FW, clerk Morgan P & Co, res Cuyahoga n of city
Pohl Henry [Wilhelmina], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1117 S High
Pohle Miss Clara L, res 213 Poplar
Pohle Miss Helena A, wks Match Works, res 213 Poplar
Pohle Herman [Verena], wks Buckeye Works, res 213 Poplar
Pohle Miss Jennie L, wks Rubber Works, res 213 Poplar
Pollard Moses H [Matilda R], coachman, res rear 335 Carroll
**Polsky Abraham**, dry goods, notions and cloaks, 145 S Howard, res 422 W Center
Polsky Miss Eva, res 422 W Center
Polsky Harry O, clerk A Polsky, res 422 W Center
Polsky Miss Rose, res 422 W Center
Polumbo Louis [Josephine], wks Werner Co, res rear 336 S Main
Pomeroy Charles C [Lucy A], lettercarrier No 5, res 133 Coburn
Pomeroy Ensign [Lena], clerk The Pacific, res 200 N Canal
Pomeroy Frank W, wks Werner Co, res rear 126 W South
Pomeroy Geo M [Lilly M], wks Electric Co, res 206 W North
Pomeroy Wm E, wks Werner Co, bds 204 Bartges
Pontius Henry [Elvena E], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Kolb
Pontius Miss Amanda, dressmaker, res 508½ W Chestnut
Pontius Jacob [Maud M], carpenter, res e s S High s of city
Pontius John M [Eliza], res 508½ W Chestnut
**Pontius Nicholas** [Ellen] (Bachtel & Pontius), res 610 Water Pool Miss Gertrude, res 126 Livingston
Poole Charles R, blacksmith, res 606 E Thornton

**Stop Chewing.** **Tobacco Stop** will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. **S. E. Allen & Co.**
Poole Miss Emma, res 606 E Thornton
Poole James A, blacksmith, res 606 E Thornton
Poole Miss Nellie M, res 606 E Thornton
Poole William [Philippina], laborer, res 238½ E Furnace
Poole William G [Elizabeth], res 606 E Thornton
Poole William [Louisa], wks Am Cereal Co, res 703 Sumner
Poore John C [Gertrude D], trav salesman, bds 117 N Broadway
Pope John G, mech engineer W & Co, res 220 S Broadway
Pophal William [Anna], laborer, res 632 Allyn
Porter & Anderson (H Porter, E B Anderson), general house painters, office and shop 403 W Exchange (See index to ads)
Porter Alexander, carpenter, res 703 S High
Porter Miss Ida L, res 306 Wabash ave
Porter Miss Lilly A, dressmaker, res 126 Irvin
Porter Mrs Lucinda (wid Chas), res Uhler ave
Porter Miss Mattie A, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 116 N Union
Porter Nelson S [Nettie], carpenter, res 126 Irvin
Porter N Harvey (Porter & Anderson), res 126 Irvin
Porter Mrs Sarah A, res 116 N Union
Possall Wm F [Mary E], wks Boiler Works, res 126 Portage
Possehl August [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 208 Sherman
Possehl Miss Frederica, wks Werner Co, res 208 Sherman
Posser Miss Minnie, head waiter Empire House
Post Russell C [Emma L], clerk Wolf Store, res Cuyahoga Falls
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, A E Towslee mgr, office 169 S Howard, Tel 230
Poth Miss Carrie, wks Akron Marble Co, res 238½ E Furnace
Poth John, laborer, res 238½ E Furnace
Poth Miss Maggie A, wks Akron Marble Co, res 238½ E Furnace
Poth Miss Phoebe, wks Akron Marble Co, res 238½ E Furnace
Potter Miss Abbie J, wks Rubber Works, res 174 Merriman
Potter Alvin, tailor May & Fiebeger
Potter Miss Anna L, wks Rubber Works, res 174 Merriman
Potter Edwin D, res 174 Merriman
Potter Harry J, student, res 174 Merriman
Potter James B [Carrie], tailor Bork & McGucken
Potter Royal D [Philomena], wks Empire Works, res 174 Merriman
Potter Wm R, student, res 174 Merriman
Potts Creighton [Harriet], wks Star Drill Works, res 1135 E Market, res 144 S Arlington
Pouchot Emil P [Lottie M], mgr H G Griffin's grocery, res 112 Johnston
Pouchot George, res 107 Galhuly ave

I am Selling the Earth. Sliced up to suit you in price, location and terms. NETTIE M LEIB
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Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 350 S Main
Pouchot Henry V [Mary T] (Morgan Pouchot & Co), res 107 Galhuly ave
Pouchot Julius, sample room, wines, liquors, beer, cigars, tobacco etc., 120 N Case ave, res same
Pouchot Louis A [Josephine], teamster, res 216 River
Pouchot Lewis O [Nellie], tinner, res 1111 E Exchange
Pouchot Mrs Catharine (wid Adolph), res 323 N Case ave
Poules John W [Ada E], carpenter, res 702 Bartges
Poulson Mrs Ernie, dressmaker 139 Pearl, res same
Poulson James M [Helen F], attorney 148 S Howard, res 920 E Market
Poulson John H [Ernie], carriage blacksmith, res 139 Pearl
Poulson Maud L, wks Werner Co, res 139 Grant
Poulson Thomas [Emma C], wks C A & C Ry, res 139 Grant
Poultier Henry [Eliza], res McGowan's of Johnston
Powell Grace A, res 129 James
Powell Jacob W W, harnessmaker 122 N Howard, res 129 James
Powell Miss Jennie, res 105 Waelde
Powell Jesse F, wks 133 N Broadway
Powell John T [Estella G], local freight and ticket agent P A & W R, res Crosby ext
Power Augustus D [Jane L], foreman blacksmith dept A M & Co, res 211 S Forge
Powers Charles W [Emma I.], switchman, res 128 Sherman ext
Powles Miss Addie B, clerk, res 409½ Bowery
Powles Miss Grace M, wks Knife Works, res 309½ Bowery
Powles James [Rosalie], res 309½ Bowery
Powles Thos J [Lilly M], teamster, res 309½ Bowery
Prahl Miss Helen, wks Werner Co, res 204 Fair
Prahl John, cooper, bds 100 Beacon
Prahl John, res 204 Fair
Prahl Miss Lizzie C, res 204 Fair
Prahl Louis Jr, wks Werner Co, res 204 Fair
Prahl Louis C [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 100 Beacon
Prahl Louis J [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 204 Fair
Prahl Miss Helen, wks Werner Co, bds 207 S High
Prange Miss Edna C, student, res 607 Miami
Prange Harry B, res 607 Miami
Prange Herman H [Lura J], supt The J C McNeil Co, res 607 Miami
Prange Miss Myrtle E, res 607 Miami
Prear Miss Hannah, res e s S Main
Prear Mrs Hannah (wid Adam), res e s S Main
Prear Lawrence, laborer, res e s S Main
Preble Rev Edgar W [Hattie F], res 708 Bowery

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
Preble Ernest O, student, res 708 Bowery
Preble Frank F, student, res 708 Bowery
Predmore Walter, student, rms 192 N Howard
Pressler Chas A [Jennie B], Rubber Works, res 1017½ Bowery
Price Miss Amelia, res 618 Allyn
Price Anthony H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318 Washington
Price Clinton E [Della], wks Cereal-Mill, res 138 N Howard
Price David, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318 Washington
Price David W [Allie M], machinist, res 367 Carroll
Price Miss Edith M, res 106 Otis
Price Elh, rms 175 S Main
Price Mrs Elizabeth (wid Alfred), res 107 Berg
Price Miss Gertrude R, res 204 Carroll
Price Herman O [Abbie M], laborer, res 109 Johnston
Price Miss Ida P, wks Werner Co, res 618 Allyn
Price Joseph C [Melissa A], court bailiff, res 204 Carroll
Price Miss Keokee E, res 204 Carroll
Price Miss Mary A, wks Enterprise Co, res 200 Cuyahoga
Price Morris [Anna], clothing 109 S Howard, res 108 N Forge
Price Samuel [Hannah], carpenter, res 200 Cuyahoga
Price Miss Sarah, res 318 Washington
Price Thomas [Mary], res 318 Washington
Price Thomas [Standza V], wks Iron Co, res 317 E Thornton
Price William, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 318 Washington
Price Mrs Wilhelmina (wid Gottlieb), res 618 Allyn
Price Hiram A [Amanda E], painter, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Price Guy H, clerk F W Albrecht, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Price Miss M Mertie, clerk Boston Store, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Price Otis E, wks Buckeye Works, res 513 E Buchtel ave
Price Eugene H, barber, res 110 Tallmadge
Price James, barber, res 110 Tallmadge
Price Rollie T [Rosa J], laborer, res 158 N Broadway
Price W Philip, bds 606 Bowery
Pringle George, collector, res 112 S Summit
Pringle John [Lizzie], livery, feed and boarding stable 113 and 115 S Main, res 112 S Summit (See index to ads)
Pringle Miss Lizzie, res 112 S Summit
Pringle Robert [Jane], hay and straw dealer, res 208 Irvin
Prior Albert S [Maggie E], painter, res 105 Bell
Prior Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, bds 206½ S High
Prior Simeon [Laura A], res 304½ W Center
Prior Wilbur C [Elizabeth A], motorman, res S S W Miller
Prior Wm H [Bertha L], wks Am Cereal Co, res Cuyahoga
Pritchard David T [Sarah], molder, res 119 Hill
Pruittie Miss Maggie F, wks Rubber Works, res 507 E Voris

H. P. CAHILL & CO.  CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS
DODGE & PLUMER WILL ENDEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU Always
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Prittie Oliver [Bridget], agt Singer Mfg Co, res 507 E Vonis
Prittie Thos H [Tillie M], engineer, res 165 Lods
Proctor Henry W [Helen M], res 269 S Union
Proehl Mrs Jennie M (wid Louis J), asst librarian Akron
Public Library, res 517 E Buchtel ave
Proowten J Charles [Bertha D], wks A B C Ry res 257 Johnston
Prudential Insurance Co of America, J C Sear asst supt,
office 117 Lincoln
Prusa Jacob [Mary], tailor 347 S Main, res Home ave
Purcell John J, night tel opr C A & C, res Allyn
Purdy Alvah J [Fina L], carpenter, res w s Getz
Purdy Arthur [Jessie M], printer Capron & C, res 113 Harvard
Purdy Mrs Diantha C (wid Henry B), res 120 Euclid ave
Purdy John [Elizabeth], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1316 S High
Purdy Mills B, bookkeeper, res 120 Euclid ave
Purdy N W, dealer in hardware, stoves, tinware, paints, oils
and glass, 902 Bowery, res 919 same
Purdy Robert [Mary E], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1208½ S High
Purdy Wm M [Nellie W], potter, res 919 Bowery
Purine Miss Lilly, res 102 Bailey
Purine Miss Maud, res 102 Bailey
Pursell Austin H [Delta], carpenter, res 130 W South
Putman Willis [Ida S], carpenter, res 206 Upson
Putnam Francis res 283 W Market
Putt Edward D, wks Buckeye Works, res 100 Coventry
Putt John R [Rosalia J], carpenter, res 100 Coventry
Putt Mrs Mary E (wid Herman), res 104 Vine
Putt Miss Nettie M, res 100 Coventry
Putt Percy L, wks Buckeye Works, res 100 Coventry
Putt Wilson A [Laura A], student Buchtel, res 104 Vine

Q

Quast Karl [Augusta], molder, res 619 Allyn
Quick Mrs Harriet C, milliner Mrs Foster, res 704 E Market
Quine Miss Bessie H, student, res 404 Sumner
Quine Harry S, res 404 Sumner
Quine Robert S, janitor Spicer School, res 404 Sumner
Quinn Andrew, lather, res 121 S High
Quinn Bernard V, laborer, res 121 S High
Quinn James [Anna M], shoemaker, res 121 S High
Quinn James [Anna], ry engineer, res 118 N Maple
Quinn Miss Lizzie G, dressmaker, res 624 W Cedar

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
When You Want Insurance...Call Nettie M. Leib, Room 2.
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Quinn Michael [Lizzie], carpenter, res 1314½ S High
Quinn Miss Nellie, dressmaker, bds 306 Summer
Quinn Miss Nora A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1121 S High

R

Raabe Charles [Augusta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 Kling
Raabe Ernest, student, res 134 Kling
Raabe Frank S [Agnes], wks Am Cereal Co, res 1115 S High
Raabe Henry [Catharine], expressman, res 319 Allyn
Raasch Albert, wks Selle Gear Co, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Alvina, wks Twine Works, res Nathan
Raasch Mrs Amelia A (wid August), res 712 W Cedar
Raasch August, teamster, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Augusta I, res Nathan
Raasch Miss Bertha, res Nathan
Raasch Charles, wks Selle Gear Co, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Fred [Albertina C], wks Rubber Works, res Nathan
Raasch Gustave H, wks Twine Works, res 712 W Cedar
Raasch Miss Lena M, wks Cereal Mill, res 712 W Cedar
Rabitt Miss Ella, res 1255½ E Market
Rabitt Geo M, wks Akron China Co, res 1255½ E Market
Rabe Frank, student Buchtel, bds 127 James
Rabe James W [Maud M], physician and surgeon, office 321 E Market, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 540, res 709 E Market
Rabel Michael, wks J Metzger, bds same
Raber John L [Mary], blacksmith, res 215 Grant
Race A R, pres The A R Race Pharmacy Co, res Coldwater
Race A R Pharmacy Co The, A R Race pres, C J Hayes vice pres, W M Boerstler secy and treas, H F Bean business manager, 195 S Howard
Racer Miss Blanche F, music teacher, res 451 W Center
Racer Miss Grace E, student, res 451 W Center
Racer Miss H Mabel, wks Cereal Mill, res 451 W Center
Racer Joseph R [Maggie C], wks Stone Mill, res 451 W Center
Rackle Miss Lucy, bds 232 Bluff
Radcliffe Mrs Sarah, cook Buchtel College, bds same
Radanof Cred [Julia A], cabinetmaker, res w 5 S Arlington
Radke Miss Anna A, milliner, res 106 Huron
Radke Charles, wks May & Fiebeger, res 106 Huron
Radke Miss Emma M, res 106 Huron
Radke Miss Lena, wks Cereal Mill, res 106 Huron
Radke Miss Marian A, dressmaker, res 106 Huron

The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Radtke Albert [Matilda], wks Whitmore R Co, res 128 Johnston
Raez Miss Anna, wks 407 W Market
Ragone Mrs Carmel, res 159 S High
Rahn Miss Lilly, wks Rubber Works, bds 610 S Broadway
Rahn Miss Kate, wks 215 S Union
Rahn Jacob [Rose], res w s Brown s of city limits
Raken Charles, bds 108 Crouse
Raleigh Mrs Catharine (wid Michael), res 214 N Case ave
Raleigh John [Ann], potter, res 216 N Case ave
Raleigh Miss Maggie, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh Miss Mary, res 212 N Case ave
Raleigh Michael J [Rose L], potter, res 220 N Case ave
Raleigh Patrick H [Margaret E], potter, res 324 N Case ave
Raleigh Peter, potter, res 212 N Case ave

Raley T Edwin, attorney at law, office 156 S Main, rms 132 Ash
Ralston Mrs Rebecca A (wid Samuel), res 321 S College
Ramaly Peter H, clerk, bds 132 Yale
Ramp Miss Gertrude, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, bds 122 Campbell
Ramp Miss Julia B, clerk Caswall & Alderfer, res 419 Park
Rampanelli Miss Amelia, art needle work, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Miss Anna, student, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli Chas A, telegrapher, res 205 E Mill
Rampanelli John A, student, res 205 E Mill

Rampanelli John D [Mary], restaurant and ice cream parlors, fine confectionery, lemonade, soda water, lunches, foreign and domestic fruits, nuts, tobacco, cigars etc, 205 E Mill, res same
Rampanelli Miss Mary, res 205 E Mill
Ramy Newton, wks Water Works, res 235 Wooster ave
Ranck Adam G, propr Summit House 407 S Main, res same
Ranck Mrs Eliza (wid John), res 407 S Main
Ranck Miss Sadie, res 407 S Main
Randall Alvin D [Lucetta F], bricklayer, res 109 Upson
Randall Frank, storekeeper Hotel Buchtel
Randall Fred W, res 211 rear Buckeye
Randall Joseph, clerk The Windsor Hotel
Randall Vischer A, student, res 113 Aqueduct
Randall Wm K [Carrie L], pianos 324 E Mill, res 113 Aqueduct
Randecker Miss Mary, tailoress, bds 119 W North
Randolph Miss Lilian A, teacher Spicer School, res 202 Spicer
Randolph Mrs Lois S, res 202 Spicer
Ranker August [Emma], teamster, res 205 Cuyahoga
Rankin Miss Agnes, res 710 N Howard
Rankin Geo T [Mary], contractor, res 209 S Forge
The Latest Sheet Music Always on Hand. B. DREHER'S SONS CO. 132 S HOWARD
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Rankin Geo T Jr, student Buchtel, res 209 S Forge
Rankin James [Celha A], wks Werner Co, res 710 N Howard
Rankin James, wks Werner Co, res 710 N Howard
Ranney Mrs Caroline (wid Luther B), res 225 Carroll
**Ranney Cycle Co The, F E Ranney pres, F H Adams vice pres, J A Weston secy and treas, 357 S Main (See right bottom margins)**

**Ranney Frank M [Jeannette E], sole owner Standard Coal Co, office 366 S Main. Tel 422, res 227 Carroll**

**Ranney Fred E [Lillian E], purchasing agent Whitman & B Mfg Co, pres The Ranney Cycle Co, res 548 E Buchtel ave**

Ranney Miss Sarah M, res 225 Carroll
Ranney William, ry conductor, rms 305 Park
Ransom Eugene, mechanical draftsman, res 127 Brown
Ransom Louis [Julia H], portrait painter, res 127 Brown
Ransweiler Albert C [Mary K], wks Rubber Works, 108½ Kolb
Ransweiler Mrs Charlotte (wid William), res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Miss Clara E, wks Rubber Works, res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Peter, res 211 St Clair
Ransweiler Wm [Louise A], foreman Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, res cor Andrus and Steiner ave
Rapp Miss Cecilia, res 408 Washington
Rapp Charles, wks J C Ewart & Co, res 408 Washington
Rapp Joseph [Cecilia], machinist, res 408 Washington
Rapp Valentine [Minnie], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 701 Cross
Rapple Gustave, baker, bds 611 S Main
Rask Miss Sophie E, nurse, res 260 Johnston
Rassmussen Miss Christina, wks 415 Park
Rassmussen Peter [Albertina], teamster, res 302 N Arlington
Ratchiff David S [C Ann], laborer, res 617 Water
Ratchiff James N, laborer, bds 226 Second ave
Rath Frank, wks Rubber Works, bds 983 S Main
Rathbun Charles E, res 142 W Crosier
Rathbun C Mortimer [Mary E], painter, res 142 W Crosier
Rathbun David C [Amanda A], wks Electrical Mfg Co, res s s W Miller ave
Rathbun Miss Della M, wks Akron Hardware Co, res s s W Miller
Rathbun Evart, painter, bds 142 W Crosier
Rathbun Richard R, wks Globe Sign Co, res 142 W Crosier
Rathbun Miss Mina J, wks Akron Hardware Co, res s s W Miller
Rathbun Wm W [Anna B], wks Buckeye, res 526 E Exchange
Ratta Bertram, wks Twine Works, res 110 Commins
Ratta Miss Celia, res 110 Commins
Ratta Edward, machinist, res 110 Commins
Ratta Mrs Matilda (wid George), res 110 Commins

**H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE**
Dodge & Plumer Make Fine Parlor Work to Order

Ratte Napoleon C [Emma], wks Berry & Son, res 213 S Broadway
Ratzow Charles [Frederica W], wks Werner Co, res 140 Jewett
Raub Geo W [Mary A], carpenter, res 257 Johnston
Raudebush Mrs A Margaret (wid George), res H D Bennett
Raufs Frederick [Emma], janitor Savings Bank, res 1327 S Main
Rausch Christ, opr Postal Tel Co, res 439 E Center
Rausch Mrs Martha E, res 439 E Center
Rausch Oscar H, clerk A R Boder, res 439 E Center
Rawdony Kasimir, laborer, res 352 N Arlington
Rawling John [Nancy E], foreman Empire Works, res 435 E Center
Rawlins Miss Anna D, res s s Warner
Rawlins Thos J [Frances L], wks Merrill Pottery, res s s Warner
Rawson Mrs Mary J, res 212 N Prospect
Ray Miss Agnes, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Falor
Ray Miss Elizabeth E, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Falor
Ray Wm A [Nellie], wks C A & C Ry, res 103 Euclid ave
Rayburn Irvin S, res 106 Spruce
Raymond Miss Bessie, res 300 N Prospect
Raymond Chas B [Mary P], with Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, res 212 N Prospect
Raymond Miss Edna B, student Buchtel College, bds same
Raymond Harry K, student Buchtel, res 209 Perkins
Raymond Mrs Helen B (wid Wm B), res 300 N Prospect
Raymond House, Mrs P McMasters propr, 317 E Market
Raymond John G [Bessie K], mgr drill dept Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 209 Perkins
Raymond Joseph C, wks Werner Co, rms 445 Perkins
Raymond Wm G, res 300 N Prospect
Raymund Mrs Nancy A (wid Bernard), res 614½ E Buchtel ave
Rayner Alfred [Phoebe], Akron Stoneware Co, res 122 Roswell
Rayner James [Margaret], clerk Wm Washer, res 107 Home
Raynolds Mrs Jane L C (wid George), res 109 S Walnut
Raynolds Thos C [Ida F], mgr Wooster Republican, res 109 S Walnut
Raynolds William W, student, res 109 S Walnut
Read Alfred T [Martha A], wks Rubber Works, res 207 Sumner
Read Ellis D, physician, office and res Kelly Block
Read Frank I, wks S Bacon, bds same
Read Fredrick W, day porter Empire House
Read John, wks Knife Works, bds 407 Locust
Reading Miss Alice F, milliner I J Frank, res 101 Day
Reading Cyrus H [Anna L], clerk C E Atwood, res 119 Brown
Reading Herbert, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 101 Day
Reading John [M Jennie] (The Reading Mfg Co), res 101 Day
Reading Mrs Mary, res 604 E Mill 2d floor

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

N E. Allen & Co.
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make It on Investments. I Can Give You • • • NETTIE M. LEIB
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Reading Mfg Co office and works 128 and 130 N Main
Reading Peter [Kate], wks Cultivator Works, res 108 James
Reading Walter F, student, res 101 Day
Realty John J, mgr M A Realty, res 913 S High
Realty Mrs Margaret (wid Owen), res 913 S High
Realty Miss Margaret A, wks O Stewart, res 609 Allyn
Realty Matthew A, saloon and lunch room, cigars etc, res Kent O
Realty Owen, laborer, res 609 Allyn
Ream Frank E, law student Tibbals & Frank, rms 138 S Howard
Rech G William, res 1074 S Main
Rech Harry G, wood engraver P F Haas & Co, res 1074 S Main
Rech John F [Margaret], grocer 1074 S Main, res same
Redding John C [Jennie], wks J L Reid, res rear 402 S High
Redding William [E May], architect 248 S Howard, Tel 6, res 303 W Center
Reder Ike [Lottie] (Ike Reder & Co), res 595 W Market
Reder Ike & Co, wholesale and retail grocers and commission merchants 142 S Howard, Tel 301
Reder Miss Rosa, cashier Ike Reder & Co, res 595 W Market
Redinger Frank W, clerk Valley Ry, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Miss Marie E, artist, res 205 S Forge
Redinger Milton H [Jeannette], carpenter, res 119 James
Redinger Robert S [Eliza], contractor, res 205 S Forge

Red Lion Dining Hall, B F Fehr propr, basement 201 E Market cor N Main
Reed Charles, carpenter, bds 104 Prune
Reed D Marion, bds 103 Broad
Reed Edwin D, wks Am Cereal Co, res 505 S High
Reed Frank C [Ellen M], physician 1140 E Market, res 209 S Arlington
Reed Geo A, wks Buckeye Works, res 116 Amherst
Reed Mrs Jane, res 105 E Center
Reed John [Vannie N], wks H E Hardy, res 106 E Chestnut
Reed John H [Alice J], teamster, res 125 Factory
Reed Mrs Mattie E, res 505 S High
Reed Oscar F [Mary E], cheesemaker, res w s Sterling
Reed Wm K [Isay M], res 109 Wooster ave
Reel Mrs Lucy A, res 303 Park
Reemsnyder Clinton C, wks Erie Ry, res 186 W South
Reemsnyder Fernandus P [Mahala], carpenter, res 186 W South
Reemsnyder Nelson, student, res 186 W South
Reemsnyder Miss Roma, student, res 186 W South
Rees Miss Bessie B, wks 100 Rosedale Place
Rees James [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 312 E Vories

The Barnes has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Reese Albert W, laborer, res 119 Johnston
Reese B Frank [Rilla], engineer, res 127 Pearl
Reese Miss Cora O, student, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese Miss Daisy V, wks Am Cereal Co, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese David O, teamster, res 119 Johnston
Reese Edward E, laborer, res 119 Johnston
Reese Miss Eva M, wks Werner Co, res 127 Pearl
Reese Frank H, wks Akron Iron Co, res 127 Pearl
Reese Henry C [Mary E], wks Werner Co, res 312 Bowery
Reese Henry C, wks Werner Co, res 305 Power
Reese James B, laborer, res 119 Johnston
Reese Miss Lizzie B, res 119 Johnston
Reese Mrs Margaret C, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese Mrs Margaret (wld William), res 119 Johnston
Reese Miss Nellie L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 331 Cuyahoga
Reese Thomas R, laborer, res 119 Johnston
Reese William W, laborer, res 119 Johnston
Reeser Celen A, res 417 Sherman
Reeser David A, carpenter, res 103 Sibley alley
Reeser Miss Gertie, wks Rubber Works, bds 204 Huron
Reeser Miss Girtie A, res 103 Sibley alley
Reeser Miss Helen B, dressmaker, res 103 Sibley alley
Reeser Michael I., wks Rubber Works, res 417 Sherman
Reeser Mrs Sarah, res 417 Sherman
Regan Miss Charlotte, wks 105 Park
Regal Arthur F [Florence M], asst H A Miller, res 121 Coburn
Regel Albert [Emma T], wks Cascade Mill, res 115 Weaver
Regel Max A, res 115 Weaver
Regel Otto M, wks Buckeye Works, res 115 Weaver
Regnauin Chas A [Julia M], jeweler, res 504 E South
Regnauin Charles P, wks Buckeye Works, res 504 E South
Regnauin Miss Clara C, wks Rubber Works, res 504 E South
Rehard James C [Ida], lettercarrier No 14, res 311 Crosby
Reichenstein Charles, janitor, rms 138 S Howard
Reichert Miss Amelia L, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert George, wks H P Cahill & Co, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Frederick [Mary], res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Fritz, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Miss Ida A, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert John, clerk T J Reilly, res 125 N Walnut
Reichert Miss Mary E, res 125 N Walnut
Reichler Gustave A [Louisa], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Cross
Reid Brothers (Chas B, Duncan G and Frank W), proprs Reid Bros Cash Shoe Store, 122 S Howard (See index to ads)
Reid Charles B (Reid Bros), res 221 N Valley

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
Sterling Pianos. Over 20,000 in Use Sold on Easy Payments

THE B. DREHER'S SONS CO., 132 S Howard
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Reid Duncan G [Emma B] (Reid Bros), res 221 N Valley
Reid Frank W (Reid Bros), res 221 N Valley
Reid James N [Lucinda], wks Dodge & Plumer, res 106 Rockwell
Reid Mrs Jane L (wid John), res 221 N Valley

Reid John L, propr Buchtel Livery Stable, 222 E Mill cor S High, Tel 377, rms 204 S High (See index to ads)
Reifsnider Charles L [Lotta A], night ticket clerk Union Depot, res 521 Buchtel ave
Reifsnider Miss Clara C, clerk Dague Bros & Co, rms 113 S Walnut
Reifsnider Elias [Frances], farmer, res 718 Brown

Reifsnider Frank [Emma E], mgr sales dept The Diamond Rubber Co, res 318 S College
Reifsnider George, teamster, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider Henry W, laborer, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider Mrs Ida M [wid Lee C], res 137 Merriman
Reifsnider John A, res 1002 E Market
Reifsnider Joseph G, res 132 Ash
Reifsnider Miss Mary, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider Miss Sadie, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider Miss Viola, res 718 Brown
Reifsnider James E [Sarah M], carpenter, res 706 W Chestnut
Reifsnider Mrs Rachel [wid Francis], res 213 Sherman
Reiger John [Barbara], machinist, res 405 Bowery
Reilly Miss Agnes, student, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Anthony, res 713 S Main
Reilly Anthony E (Reilly & Waldvogel), res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Miss Catharine L G res 123 Merriman
Reilly Miss Celia A, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Edward M [Mary A], plasterer, res Reilly
Reilly Joseph A, plasterer, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Joseph A [Alice], plasterer, res 129 Merriman
Reilly Miss Katie, student, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Miss Mary, dressmaker, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Miss Mattie, student, res 512 W Cedar
Reilly Michael [Anna], plasterer, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Michael Jr, plasterer, res 123 Merriman
Reilly Thos J [Mary E], cigar mfr 164 S Howard, res 100 Green
Reilly & Waldvogel (A E Reilly, A Waldvogel), saloon 162 S Howard

Reilly Wm [Margaret], plasterer, res 101 Charlotte
Reiman Herman F, miller, res 104 Otis
Reinecke Charles, student, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke Henry, clerk C H Myers, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke John, clerk, res 618 W Cedar
Reinecke Thomas [Christina], grocer 618 W Cedar, res same

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
Dodge & Plumer • Make and • Guarantee their

Mattresses

Reinert Charles, wks Stone Mill, res 409 Holloway
Reinert Martin [Barbara], laborer, res 409 Holloway
Reinert Michael [Susie], wks Cereal Mill, res 409 Holloway
Reinert Nicholas, wks Drill Works, res 409 Holloway
Reinert Peter [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Holloway
Reinhard Miss Gertrude, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res w s East ave
Reinhard Hugo [Catharine], wks Cereal Mill, res w s East ave
Reinhard James, wks Baker McMillen & Co, res w s East ave
Reinhardt Maxilmilan, carpenter, bds 146 S High

Reinhold Christian [Caroline L], manufacturer of all kinds of harness and dealer in horse furnishing goods, repairing promptly attended to, 409 S Main, res 105 Charles
Reinhold Philip A [Lizzie], engineer, res 246 Hickory
Reink August C [Carrie E] city fireman, res 105 Forest
Reisenbach John [Ella S], stonemason, res Bass ave
Reisenbach Miss Louisa C, wks 229 Fir
Reitter Miss Mary, wks 407 S Broadway
Relf Samuel [Louisa], welldigger, res 108 Bank
Remaly Peter H, clerk F Rommel, bds 132 Yale
Remarck Miss Louise, wks Cereal Mill, res 1057 S Main
Remarck Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, res 1057 S Main
Remillet Chas A [Emma C], clerk Dague Bros, res 144 S Summit

Remington Orson H, watches, clocks, jewelry, silver and silver plated ware, 133 S Howard, res 102 Green
Remmy Miss Lizzie M, wks Rubber Works, res 613 W Chestnut
Remmy William [Ida M], wks Merrill Pottery, res 613 W Chestnut
Rempes Chas L [Louise M], wks Buckeye Works, res 216 Coburn
Rempes Geo H, wks Buckeye Works, res 216 Coburn
Rempes Miss Nora L, wks Werner Co, res 216 Coburn
Renaud Henry [Parmial], wks W & B Co, res 111 Chestnut alley
Reninger Miss Cora A, wks Rubber Works, res w s S Main
Reninger Huston S [Belle], wks Buckeye Works, res 1207 S Main

Renner's Crystal Ice, Geo J Renner mfr, office 313 N Forge, Tel 30 (See index to ads)
Renner Miss Eleanor M, bkpr Geo J Renner, res 317 N Forge
Renner Miss Emma C, res 317 N Forge

Renner George J, brewer of fine lager beer, office and brewery 313 and 315 N Forge, res 317 same, Tel 30 (See card 1st page 3d front fly leaf)
Renner Irvin R, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Renner Miss Jennie B, wks Rubber Works, res 114 Holloway
Renner Mrs Louise E (wid William), res 114 Holloway
Renner Michael [Martha], wks Cleveland P Co, res 104 Wooster
Renner Wm D, collector Geo J Renner, res 317 N Forge

I Have Homes to Sell
That Are Homes . . . Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib
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Renninger Charles O, student, bds 1213 S Broadway
Renninger Miss Cora, wks Rubber Works, bds 111 Huron
Renninger Miss Jennie, res 111 Huron
Reno Daniel B [Sarah A], res 115 Jackson
Rentschler Miss Amelia, res 141 S High
Rentschler Miss Caroline, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 141 S High
Rentschler Mrs Catharine M, res 141 S High
Rentschler Daniel J [Emma M], clerk Fred Horix, res 597 W Market
Rentschler Miss R Christie, res 141 S High
Replogle Alvin A [Cora M], wks Baker McM Co, res 406 Bell
Replogle Harry H, res 220 N Arlington
Replogle Jake W [Jennie E], wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 220 N Arlington
Replogle Nicholas J [Rachel A], engineer, res 109 E South
Repp Charles W [Matilda], carpenter, res 108 Sherman
Repp Grover [Adelaide], asst foreman Democrat, res 111 Lincoln
Ress Miss Alice, wks Cereal Mill, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Miss Clara M, dressmaker, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Joseph [Lucinda M], res 1006 Bowery
Ress Miss Laura J, wks Cereal Mill, res 1006 Bowery
Ress Miss Minnie L, wks Cereal Mill, res 1006 Bowery
Rett Edward W, res 1318 S Main
Rett Emil [Antonio], grocer 1213 S Main, res 1217 same
Rett Emil jr, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 1217 S Main
Rett Miss Josephine, wks Marble Works, res 1217 S Main
Rett Miss Lena, res 1217 S Main
Rett Theodore [Mary S], wks Buckeye Works, res 1318 S Main
Rett William, wks Linoleum Works, res 1217 S Main
Retzer Miss Celia A, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Steese
Retzer Miss Frances E, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Steese
Retzer John [Maggie], wks Am Cereal Co, res 111 Steese
Retzer Miss Mamie M, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Steese
Reusch Christian (Bahr & Reusch), res 801 N Howard
Reusch Jacob [Sophia M], Slater Akers & H, res 215 E York
Reuscher Geo J [Ella J], wks Werner Co, res 231 Bluff
Reudy Miss Lizzie, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 103 Beacon
Rex Geo F [Ida], wks Match Works, res 204 Coburn
Rex Miss Mamie M, wks Marble Works, res 105 Bare
Rex William [Catharine], laborer, res 105 Bare
Reynolds Arthur C [Mertie F], clerk C R Page, res 114 Vine
Reynolds Clarence S, clerk F W Stouffer, res 123 Commins
Reynolds Joseph, wks Werner Co, rms 206 S College
Reynolds Kiri E, res 123 Commins
Reynolds Miss Lulu E, wks Cereal Mill, res 123 Commins

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Reynolds Miss Mary, res 110½ Ohio
Reynolds Mrs Mary F, res 110½ Ohio
Reynolds Milton S, res 107 Wooster ave
Reynolds Thomas W [Mary A], res 123 Commins
Reynolds Walter, wks H E Hardy, bds same

--- See also Raynolds
Rheder Wm F, barber, bds 117 N Howard
Rhilandier Christopher [Mary E], stonemason, res 128 Bartges
Rhilandier Henry J [Matilda], wks Rubber Works, res 128 Bartges
Rhoades Ben F [Henrietta E] teamster, res 706 Jackson
Rhoades Fred V [Jessie B], teamster, res 703 S Broadway
Rhoades Miss Hattie B, res 106 Ann
Rhoades Milton H [Lydia A], wks Empire Works, res 106 Ann
Rhoades Samuel F [Calista], res 132 Commins
Rhoades Mrs Sarah J (wid John), res 207 E Chestnut
Rhoades William, laborer res 207 E Chestnut
Rhoads John J [Clara E], wks Summit S P Co, res 110 Crouse
Rhoads William, molder, bds 704 Brown
Rhodenbaugh Miss Grace A, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Brown
Rhodenbaugh Miss Nellie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Brown
Rhodenbaugh Mrs Priscilla, res 113 Brown
Rhodenbaugh Wm S [Anna B], salesman, res 202 Locust
Rhodes Miss Ann, res 632 W Market
Rhodes Miss Beatie E, stenog Am M & T Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Rhodes Geo W [Sarah], shoemaker 315 Miami, res same
Rhodes Jacob [Lucinda], res 108 S College
Rhodes Joseph W, tel opr C A & C, bds 609 E Market
Rhodes Mrs Nancy, tailoress, res 727 W Cedar
Rhodes Thomas [Sarah B], res 632 W Market
Rhodes William A, dealer in groceries, provisions, canned goods, country produce etc, 221 E Exchange, res 132 Commins

--- See also Rhoades
Ribniker Matthias [Mary], wks Cereal Mill, res 706 W Cedar
Rice Alvin, shipper Taplin Rice & Co, res 150 N Howard
Rice Miss Barbara, wks 608 E Market
Rice Miss Edith L, wks Akron China Co, res Weeks
Rice Frank [Kate], city fireman, res 122 Bowery
Rice Fred W [Lizzie A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 321 N Arlington
Rice Harry D [May L], salesman I Reder & Co, res 315 W Market
Rice Harry M, wks Akron China Co, res Weeks
Rice Mrs Jane (wid Alvin), res 150 N Howard
Rice Nelson P [Mary], driver Star Coal Co, res 602 Miami
Rice Thaddeus, waiter 609 E Market
Rice Thad W, student, res 143 Carroll
Rice Thomas J [Nancy J], engineer, res Weeks

---

**Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, **

134 S. Howard St.
Dreher HIGH GRADE Pianos, For Sale Only by THE B. DREHER'S SONS CO., 132 S HOWARD ST.
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Richard Miss Alice, wks Twine Works, bds rear 104 Charles
Richard Miss Anna, wks 147 S High
Richard Elijah [Rose B], carpenter, res 220½ E Exchange
Richard Emil, res 479 Home
Richard Mrs Emma, wks Rubber Works, res 115 E State
Richard Miss Etta, dressmaker, res 514 E Exchange
Richard Miss Hattie, dressmaker, res 514 E Exchange
Richard John, stonecutter, res 207 Livingston
Richard Joseph J, lather, res 207 Livingston
Richard Mrs Louisa (wid Xavier), res 207 Livingston
Richard Mrs Vithline (wid Adolphus), res 479 Home
Richards Mrs Anna (wid Henry), res 209½ Buckeye
Richards Arthur, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 611 Spicer
Richards Miss Celia B, res 140 Dayton
Richards David J, machinist, res 611 Spicer
Richards Geo J [Lulu E], farmer, res 320 Cuyahoga
Richards Geo O [Leora], engineer, res 990 E Exchange
Richards Geo W [Nellie J], teamster, res 219 Cherry
Richards Joseph, barber 408½ E Exchange, res 209½ Buckeye
Richards Louis J, music teacher, res 988 E Exchange
Richards Oliver C, clerk C A Holloway, res 611 Spicer
Richards Samuel D [Fayetta C], woodturner, res 140 Dayton
Richards Thomas [Mary T], wks W C & I Co, res 611 Spicer
Richards Thomas M, student, res 205 Allyn
Richards William [Vententia L], fruit grower and real estate, res 177 Merriman
Richards William E, general agent Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of N Y, office and res 100 Wheeler (See index to ads)
Richards Wm H [Ella M], teamster, res 219 Cherry
Richards Wm T [Ida E] bookkeeper, res 307 Power
Richardson Eda, wks Rubber Works, rms 978 S Main
Richardson Edmond [Lovina], wks Akron Iron Co, res 522 E Exchange
Richardson Miss Eva P, teacher, res 593 W Market
Richardson John K, clerk W G Robinson, res 111 Broad
Richardson Miss Leda, wks 106 Benjamin
Richardson Mrs S Elizabeth (wid John C), res 111 Broad
Richert Edward F, grocer s e cor Andrus and Miller ave
Richert Emmanuel T, wks Hardware Mfg Co, res w s Sterling
Richert Geo F [Chloe B], res 108 Wooster ave
Richert Peter F [Catharine], shoemaker, res w s Sterling
Richey Miss Ida M, res 109 Jackson
Richey Mrs Sarah A (wid Thos W), res 109 Jackson
Richey Wm H, res 109 Jackson

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers, Carry the Largest and Best Stock
Richmond Claire E [Anna M], fireman Station 1, res 410 S High
Richmond George C [Eliza A], res 306 N Valley
Richmond Miss Lizzie B, res 176 Merriman
Richter David W, brewer, res 144 Sherman
Richter John [Lena], cooper, res 142 Sherman
Richter John W, res 144 Sherman
Rickards Alfred [Janet], wks Glendale, res 203 St Clair
Rickert Miss Amanda E, teacher, rms 108 Bartges
Rickert Harvey H [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 107 Bell
Ridder Mrs Caroline (wid Herman), res 598 W Market
Rideout Thomas [Irene], expressman, res 116 Willow
Rider Eugene J, student, res 241 E Tallmadge ave
Rider Harry M, student, res 241 E Tallmadge ave
Rider Wm H Jr, student, res 241 E Tallmadge ave
Rider Rev Wm H [Mary E], res 241 E Tallmadge ave
Ridgeway William, wks Rubber Works, bds 968 S Main
Ridley Miss Lizzie, wks Iwine Works, res 113 Bowery
Rieger Edward, wks Am Cereal Co, res 112 Sherman
Rieger Albert, res 508 W Cedar
Rieger Miss Anna, wks Cereal Mill, res 735½ W Cedar
Rieger Anton [Mary], laborer, res 735½ W Cedar
Rieger Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 735½ W Cedar
Riehl Anos D [Beulah M], wks Rubber Works, res 155½ Crosby
Riehl John [Eva], blacksmith, res 155½ Crosby
Riehl Walter C, wks Werner Co, res 155½ Crosby
Riehl Wilbur J, confectioner, res 155½ Crosby
Riemenschneider Conrad, wks Union News Co, res 130 W Crosier
Riemenschneider Henry H, res 130 W Crosier
Riemenschneider John H [Carrie], wks Street Ry, 130 W Crosier
Ruem Miss Kittie, wks 711 E Mill
Ries Charles A [Caroline], wks Rubber Works, res 1017 Bowery
Ries Frank P [Ella M], laborer, res 226 Allyn
Ries Henry C [Elizabeth H], wks Knife Works, res 100 Wooster
Ries Mrs Mary F (wid Henry G), res 101 LaSalle
Ries Miss Millie I, res 132 Bluff
Riggle Jonathan, painter, res 220 Carroll
Riggle Robert E [Emma M] (Riggle Bros), res 108 Steese
Riggle Wm C [Edith E] (Riggle Bros), res 220 Carroll
Righthouse Miss Ida M, res 1305 S Broadway
Righthouse Miss Lulu A, stenographer, res 146 Wooster ave
Righthmire Ben D, wks Rubber Works, bds 990 S Main
Rigle James E [Alice], res 306 Jackson
Riley Miss Carrie, wks Cordage Co, res 1129½ S High
Riley Christ W [Ida M], blacksmith 154 N Howard, res 631 same
Riley Henry W, blacksmith, res 631 N Howard

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Nettie M. Leib
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Riley James [Mary A], coal miner, res 1129½ S High
Riley John, laborer, bds 305 W North
Riley John E L M [Emma], musician, res 102 Jewett
Riley L Ford, wks Rubber Works, res 111 Coburn
Riley Miss Mame, wks Rubber Works, res 1129½ S High
Riley Martin, wks Rubber Works, bds 305 W North
Riley Nicholas [Elizabeth], laborer, res e's Home ave
Riley Philip [Jennie], blacksmith, res 307 S Arlington
Riley Mrs Rowena D (wid Luther C), res 111 Coburn
Rinal John [Verne E], wks Webster C & L Co, res 120 Lods
Rine Edwin M [Cisca E], dispatcher Valley Ry, res 111 S College
Rinehart Andrew B [Minnie M], manager advertising dept
Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co and gen mgr The Akron Beltng Co, res 204 S Forge
Rinehart J Frank [Nettie M], laborer, res 110 Champlain
Ring John, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 315 N Case ave
Ring Martin, wks Rubber Works, bds 231 N Case ave
Ringhand Karl [Amelia], wks Empire Works, res 617 Allyn
Ringhand Gustave, laborer, res 617 Allyn
Ringhand Herman, res 617 Allyn
Ringo Silas [Amelia], wks Erie Ry, res 117 Yale
Rininger Chas E, res 114 Franklin
Rininger Jerry J [Mary A], painter, res 114 Franklin
Rininger Miss Pearl D, res 118 Bartges
Rinker George W [Sarah L], janitor Allen School, res 1112 S Main
Rinker Samuel I, wks G J Snook, res 1112 S Main
Rinker W Curtis, clerk J Koch & Co, res 1112 S Main
Risenbach Chas C, bookbinder, res 1118 S Main
Risenbach John [Mary S], stonemason, res 1118 S Main
Rishel Benj E [Elizabeth], painter, res 140½ Crosby
Rishel Elmer E [Clara], painter, res 140½ Crosby
Ritchie James D [Elhora], dealer in groceries, provisions,
country produce etc, 1129 S Main, res same
Ritchey Miss Lettie, res 207 S Maple
Ritchey Mrs Mary A, res 207 S Maple
Rittenhouse George E [Sarah T B], res Rittenhouse ave
Ritter Earl S, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds 207 Upson
Ritter Mrs Eva, res 561 W Exchange
Ritter Miss Grace C, wks Marble Works, res 561 W Exchange
Ritter Miss Icie E, res 207 Upson
Ritter Lewis F [Cora E], baker Model Bakery, res 115 Bittman
Rittersbach David [Sarah M], res 322 S College
Ritzman Frederick [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 311 Power
Ritzman Miss Lyda, wks D H Drushal, bds same
Ritzmann Casper [Rosina], tailor 106 E Buchtel ave, res same

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors
RANNEY CYCLE CO. 339 S Main
Rivello Joseph, fruits etc, 608 S Main, res same
Rivkin Burt, wks Silver Plating Co, res 204 Wolf
Rivkin Hirsch (Kate), grocer 204 Wolf, res same
Roach Albert E [Agnes M], cashier C A & C, res 743 E Buchtel
Roach James [Margaret], engineer, res 214 Division
Roach Joseph T, laborer, res 214 Division
Roach Miss Lilian M, dressmaker, res 214 Division
Roach Wm G, barber C E Deeser, res 214 Division
Roan Edward J, pressfeeder Capron & Curtice, res 212 Division
Roan John P, ry fireman, res 212 Division
Roan Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 212 Division
Robb Miss Bessie, res n s Glendale ave
Robb Geo R, wks Werner Co, res n s Glendale ave
Robb John M, plumber C M Ginther, res n s Glendale ave
Robb, Mrs Mary E (wid John), res n s Glendale ave
Robbins Thomas M [Alice M], clerk P A & W R R, res 117 N Broadway
Robenstine David, carpenter, res 169 Glenwood ave
Roberson Frank [Jennie], paperhanger, res 614 N Howard
Roberts Mrs Catharine (wid Thos T), res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts Mrs Cordelia C, res 174 S Maple
Roberts Daniel A [Carrie E], wks Werner Co, res 125 Brown
Roberts Geo A, tailor 246 S Howard, rms 309 E Mill
Roberts Miss Hannah G, res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts Harry M, student, res 203 W State
Roberts Howard, wks 579 W Exchange, bds same
Roberts Miss Ida M, stenog Young & W, res 203 W State
Roberts Miss Jennie S, clerk I J Frank, res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts John trav salesman, res 113 Rhodes ave
Roberts John J [Louise], wks Rubber Work, res 223 Yale
Roberts Michael [Maggie], laborer, res rear 338 S Main
Roberts Thos J [Elizabeth], wks Rolling Mill, res s s W Miller ave
Roberts William [Ida E], wks Rubber Works, res 121 1/2 Campbell
Roberts Wm H [Mary M], clerk F J Dering, res 203 W State
Robertson Edward [Sophronia] (Robertson & Freer), res 105 Ohio
Robertson & Freer (Edward Robertson, N O Freer), groceries, provisions, country produce, butter, eggs etc, 201 N Forge cor Arch
Robinett Miss Alice, wks 113 S Prospect
Robinson Abraham L [Fanny], medicine agt, res 505 S Broadway
Robinson Brothers & Co The, H Robinson pres, B W Robinson secy and treas, mfrs of Akron sewer pipe, fire brick, flue linings etc, office and works N Forge junction C A & C, Erie, P & W, Valley Ry, P A & W and B & O Rys (See backbone and inside front cover)

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. FOR ANYTHING IN THE TAILORING LINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Company/Office Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Charles</td>
<td>Wks Dr J V Cleaver</td>
<td>105 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Charles H</td>
<td>Res 241 Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Clarence V</td>
<td>Wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>Res 241 Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson DeForest F</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Res 109 Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>Wid Wm</td>
<td>Res 135 N Forge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Elma C</td>
<td>Stenog Enterprise Co</td>
<td>Bds 805 Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Frances A</td>
<td>Wks Am Cereal Co</td>
<td>Res 103 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Freeman L</td>
<td>Drayman</td>
<td>Res 118 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Geo E</td>
<td>Patternmaker</td>
<td>Res 156 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Harry A</td>
<td>Brickmason</td>
<td>Res 216 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Harry B</td>
<td>Contractor and Builder</td>
<td>(See index to ads)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Harry I</td>
<td>Wks Buckeye Works</td>
<td>Res 156 S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mrs Helen</td>
<td>Wid Wm</td>
<td>Res 301 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Henry A</td>
<td>Pres Akron Soap Co</td>
<td>Res Barberton O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Henry K</td>
<td>Brickmason</td>
<td>Res 241 Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Irma A</td>
<td>Clerk W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>Res 201 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Jas S</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
<td>Res 900 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Jennie</td>
<td>Wks 1101/2 S Main</td>
<td>Res 809 Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J Richard</td>
<td>Wkr, Waiter</td>
<td>Res 345 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J K</td>
<td>Vice Pres The Diamond Rubber Co</td>
<td>Res Chicago Il</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Mrs Lottie</td>
<td>Wks Star Laundry</td>
<td>Res 345 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Mary J</td>
<td>Canvasser</td>
<td>Res 1181/2 Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss May</td>
<td>Teacher Bowen School</td>
<td>Rms 106 N Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Park T</td>
<td>Secy and Treas</td>
<td>The Akron Soap Co, Res 215 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Richard H</td>
<td>Barber J Peter</td>
<td>Bds 216 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Roma R</td>
<td>Clerk Ike Reder &amp; Co</td>
<td>Rms 140 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Russell L</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
<td>Res 301 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Sampson</td>
<td>Wks Whitmore Robinsons &amp; Co</td>
<td>Res 205 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Miss Sylvia O</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>248 W Market, Res Same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Theodore L</td>
<td>Machinist</td>
<td>Res 201 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Thomas</td>
<td>Treas Whitmore Robinsons &amp; Co</td>
<td>Res 215 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>Wks China Co</td>
<td>Res 1293 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm W</td>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>Res 124 Carroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED.
IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH H. P. Cahill & Co.
Robinson Wilson G, books, stationery, news dealer etc, 131 S Howard, Tel 106, bds Hotel Buchtel
Roche Miss Ella, res 214 S Broadway
Roche Mrs Margaret (wid James), res 214 S Broadway
Roche William (Miller & Roche), res 214 S Broadway
Rochen Albert, bds P A Perren Bellows st
Rockwell Frank J, clerk Union S P Co, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell Geo W, student, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell Frank W [Mary A] (Shaffer & Rockwell), with The Union Sewer Pipe Co, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell James W [Elvira], physician, office and res 125 S High
Rockwell Marshal M, shmkr 1133 E Market, res 985 E Exchange
Rockwell W Edward [Bridget], carpenter, res 216 Adams
Rockwood Bion E [Mamie I.J., conductor St Ry, res Raymond
Rodbard J Harry, blacksmith, bds 150 S High
Roddy Michael, laborer, bds 205 N High
Rodent Hopkin, res 505 Locust
Rodent John, res 505 Locust
Rodent Louis L [Nora], wks Knife Works, rms 729 S Main
Rodent William [Margaret], expressman, res 505 Locust
Rodenaugh Chas [Lydia], potter, res 309 E York
Rodenaugh Miss Cora M, wks Werner Co, res 309 E York
Rodenaugh Miss Gertrude E, wks Werner Co, res 309 E York
Rodenaugh Miss Irena, student, res 309 E York
Roder Miss Bertha A, res 340 N Arlington
Roder Charles [Carrie], saloon 340 N Arlington, res same
Roder Henry, res 340 N Arlington
Roder Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 340 N Arlington
Rodgers Henry [Mary A], plasterer, res 119 E North
Rodgers Geo B, plasterer, res 119 E North
Rodrick C William [Cora B], wks Buckeye Works, res 317 Allyn
Rodrick Geo W [Mary E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 417 Allyn
Rodrick Rodrick [Margaret], laborer, res 1002 S High
Rodway George, laborer, res 107 Palmer
Rodway John, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Palmer
Roeder Albert L, res 218 Hazel
Roeder Miss Emma R, res 212 Fir
Roeder Frederick [Mary], wks Cereal Co, res 408 Ledge
Roeger Chas F [M Theresa], wks Buckeye, res 118½ Jackson
Rocker Miss Amelia, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 223 Grant
Roepke Albert [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 442 Perkins
Roepke Miss Bertha, wks Thos Phillips Co, res 199 W Tallmadge
Roepke Mrs Caroline, res 199 W Tallmadge ave
Roepke Chas F [Nancy C], wks Buckeye, res 312 Cuyahoga

Little Giant Liver
Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Roepke Edward A [Mary M], farmer, res 156 Cuyahoga
Roepke Fred W [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 400 St Clair
Roepke Frank F W, wks Rubber Works, res 400 St Clair
Roepke Henry C, reporter Beacon, res 202 Buckeye
Roepke Julius E [Nettie], wks Buckeye Works, res 202 Buckeye
Roepke Miss Lydia M, student, res 400 St Clair
Roepke Miss Meta, res 442 Perkins
Roepke William, wks Buckeye Works, res 442 Perkins
Rogan Mrs Bridget (wid William), res 405 W Center
Rogan Miss Ray A, student, res 405 W Center
Rogers Miss Anna C, student, res 295 E North
Rogers Burt, student, res 220 Beech
Rogers Chas W [Barbara E], laborer, res 220 Beech
Rogers Chas W [Julia R] laborer, res 1082 E Market
Rogers Miss Ella M, teacher Spicer School, res 422 E Buchtel
Rogers Geo G, wks Empire Works, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers George W, law student Baird & Voris, res 295 E North
Rogers Miss Gertrude M, student Buchtel, res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Miss Grace, res 289 E North
Rogers James [Mary], blacksmith, res 289 E North
Rogers James S [Samantha E], molder, res 291 E North
Rogers John H [Mary A] slater Akers & H, res 295 E North
Rogers Josiah, wks P A & W Office, res 220 Beech
Rogers Miss Lilian M, res 220 Beech
Rogers Miss Lizzie A, res 220 Beech
Rogers Miss Mary E, res 413 S Forge
Rogers Samuel G [Chloe A] (Sauder & Rogers), prosecuting attorney Summit County, office rooms 34 and 35 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 623, res 424 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Mrs Sarah 1 (wid Joseph M), res 422 E Buchtel ave
Rogers Mrs Sarah (wid WM), res 584 W Market
Rogers Vern, wks Dr E R Barnett, bds same
Rogler Henry J, wks Akron Mch Co, bds 305 Grant
Rogler J Christ, salesman, res 400 Grant
Rogler John C, bds 305 Grant
Rogler Miss Lizzie M, wks Oak Place
Rohner Charles, res 122 Pearl
Rohner Emil, laborer, res 107 Forest
Rohner Hiram [Lena M], wks Selle Gear Co, res 1207 S Main
Rohner J Geo [M Ethelizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 614 Sumner
Rohner Joseph A [Louisa K], groceries, provisions, flour, feed etc, 511 E Thornton, res same
Rohner Joseph N, salesman J A Rohner, bds 511 E Thornton
Rohner Mrs Magdalena (wid Jacob), res 107 Forest
Rohner Sebastian B [Agatha], painter, res 122 Pearl

Orange, Stearns: Crimson.
Syracuse: White, Barnes

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College
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Rohner Sebastian, wks Buckeye Works, res 401 Allyn
Rohr Charles [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 150 Bass ave
Rohr Miss Ida, wks Werner Co, res 150 Bass ave

Rohrbacher & Allen (A C Rohrbacher, I F Allen), general
hardware, builders' supplies, paints, oils, glass etc, 170 S
Howard, Tel 70 (See card back cover)

Rohrbacher Alta C [Mary L] (Rohrbacher & Allen), 111 S Union
Rois Adam [Eve], res 478 Home
Rois Miss Lena, res 478 Home
Rois Michael, res 478 Home

Rolling Harry [May], wks Empire Works, res 407 Water
Rollins Thomas H [Mary E], wks Akers & Harpham, res 200
Upson

Romanelli Sabatino, laborer, bds 105 Tarbell
Romig Hiram F [T Frances], clk Kline Bros, res 411 W Thornton
Rommel Calvin J, res 952 S Main

Rommel Frank [Diana], commission merchant and jobber
720 S Main, Tel 662, res 952 S Main (See index to ads)

Rommel Wm, clerk F Rommel, res 952 S Main
Romus Fred, blacksmith s S Wooster ave, res Barberton
Romweber Albert B, wks Twine Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber Bernard [Margaret], millwright, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber John G, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber Miss Lizzie, res Cuyahoga n of city
Romweber Miss Sophie A, res Cuyahoga n of city
Rood Luther W, student, res 113 Adolph ave
Rood Wilbur V [Jennie L], prin High School, res 113 Adolph ave
Roodeminsky Joseph W, coachman 512 E Market, bds same
Rook Mrs Caroline (wid George), res 232 May
Rook John, painter, res 232 May
Rook Miss Libbie, res 206 S Broadway
Rook Miss Minnie, res 232 May
Rook Wm H [Mary E], wks Taplin R & Co, res 207 Spicer
Rook Wm H [Emma E], machinist, res 123 Vine

Roos Alfred, bartender J Pouchot, res 122 N Case ave
Roos John, wks E H Merrill Co, res 122 N Case ave
Roos Miss Matilda, res 122 N Case ave
Roos Olaf [Gunilla], laborer, res 122 N Case ave
Roost John, wks A Kull, bds 214 Sherman
Root Daniel [Sabina A], res 221 May
Root Hiram [Mary A], dining hall 131 N Union, res 133 same
Root Miss Nellie V, wks Werner Co, res 131 N Union

Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, Chas E McMillen manager, exclusive
mfs of Root-Tea-Na remedies, Red Lion Catarrh Cure etc,
1202 S Main, Tel 679

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
Root Samuel L, bookkeeper, res 221 May
Rosanau Wm F [Caroline], tailor, res 105½ Ladd
Rose Arthur C, wks Whitmore Robinsons & Co, res 107 Cleveland
Rose Miss Clara B, stenog Doyle & Bryan, res 104 S Maple
Rose Daniel W, mgr Am Wringer Co, rms 729 S Main
Rose Edward S [Lilly B], wks Rubber Works, res 327 N Case ave
Rose Lucius [Minna], florist and nurseryman, greenhouse, office and res 110 Vine (See index to ads)
Rose Mrs Libbie (wid Jesse E), res 104 S Maple
Rose Wm G [Lucinda P], laborer, res 532 S Main
Roseberry Geo W [Adelia], trav salesman, res 141½ S Maple
Rosemond Miss Ethel J, res 100 James
Rosemond John R [Naomi S], res 100 James
Rosemond Philip M [Bessie M], wks Silver P Co, res 126 N Forge
Rosen Isaac G, glazier, bds 106 rear Mills ave
Rosenberg Fred [Elizabeth], laborer, res 400 N Maple
Rosenbloom Louis, res 117 Wolf
Rosenbloom Miss Rachel, res 117 Wolf
Rosenbloom Sidmond [Lottie], rag peddler, res 117 Wolf
Rosenblum Miss Hannah, res 105 Palmer alley
Rosenblum Nate, wks Wilkofsky Bros, res 105 Palmer alley
Rosenblum Nathan [Esther], laborer, res 105 Palmer alley
Rosenfeld Louis K [Bertha], trav salesman, res 506 W Exchange
Rosenfelt Abraham [Bessie], laborer, res 302 Huron
Rosenfelt Albert [Fanny], wks Werner Co, res 127 Wolf
Roser Miss Cora, wks 115 N Union
Roser Miss Ida C, wks 118 S College
Rosman Frederick W [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res w s May ave
Rosner Frank, laborer, bds F Newbauer
Ross Byron C [Nellie W], bkpr J F Seiberling & Co, res 718 E Exchange
Ross Chas [Cleopatra] (Ross & San Francisco), res 203 N Howard
Ross Frank, laborer, bds 103 E North
Ross Geo W [Grace L], wks Iron Co, res 1201½ S Broadway
Ross George W [Ida B], wks Electric Light Co, res 116 Lods
Ross James G [May A], wks Werner Co, res 593 E Buchtel ave
Ross Jasper N [Jennie C], laborer, res 119 Berg
Ross Jesse Y [Christa A], trav salesman, res 321 E Market
Ross John D [Emma C], pharmacist C E Atwood, res 504 S High
Ross John W, moldmaker Silver Plate Co, rms 175 S Main
Ross Mrs J Y, massage treatment, office 321 E Market (See index to ads)
Ross Michael J, res 186 N Broadway
Ross Patrick [Bridget], trav salesman, res 186 N Broadway
Ross Stanley A [Alpha C], wks Street Ry Co, res 1216 S Main

H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
Ross & Sanfrancisco (C Ross, A Sanfrancisco), saloon 203 N Howard
Rossi Vincenzo [Mary], laborer, res 229 Tallmadge
Rosso Charles, fruit peddler, res rear 338 S Main
Rosso Frank [Maggie], fruit peddler, res rear 338 S Main
Rosso Vincent, fruit peddler, res rear 338 S Main
Rost Mrs Carrie E (wid Albert), res 113 Kling
Rost George A, wks Empire Mfg Co, res 113 Kling
Rost Miss Lottie M, wks Werner Co, res 113 Kling
Rost Mrs Magdalena (wid Henry), res 113 Kling
Rostock Max [Agnes], saloon 117 N Howard, res same
Roth Miss Bessie R, student, res 103 Wood
Roth Miss Carrie C, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Cecilia, wks Am Cereal Co, res 449 Perkins
Roth Charles [Josephine], wks Tile Works, res 1127 S Main
Roth Chas J, res 103 Wood
Roth Miss Emma, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 Grant
Roth Mrs Eva M (wid Ferdinand), res 449 Perkins
Roth George [Magdalena], cooper, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Gertrude E, wks Werner Co, res 353 S Main
Roth Henry F, wks Werner Co, res 449 Perkins
Roth Miss Ida G, res 353 S Main
Roth John, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 312 E Crosier
Roth John B [Matilda], saloon 305 S Main, res 101 ½ Wood
Roth Jos A [Cora A], clerk Kempel & Co, res 511 W Thornton
Roth Miss Josephine, wks Werner Co, res 449 Perkins
Roth Miss Mamie A, res 353 S Main
Roth Miss Margaret E, clerk Troy Laundry, res 103 Wood
Roth Mrs Matilda (wid Carl), res 205 Grant
Roth Max, rag peddler, res 234 Bluff
Roth Miss Tillie, res 353 S Main
Roth Wm C [Aurie C], trav salesman, res 222 N Arlington
Rothermal Andrew, teamster A Whitestine, bds same
Rothermal Arthur, teamster A Whitestine, bds same
Rothermal Henry, teamster A Whitestine, bds same
Rothfuss August [Philippina], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 506 Spicer
Rothfuss Frederick, laborer, res 506 Spicer
Rothfuss Mrs Joanna (wid Bernard), res 708 E Voris
Rothfuss Peter, laborer, res 506 Spicer
Rothrock Elias [Leah], salesman, res 126 Coburn
Rothrock Frank, wks J T Flower, res 211 Adolph ave
Rothrock Wm H [Sarah A], carpenter, res 134 Coburn
Rottenberg Charles [Ida], wks Am Cereal Co, res 511 Grant
Rotunno Antonio [Fortunato], musician, res 115 Bowery
Rouch Nathan [Ellen], res 122 Bare

**Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.**
Is That Which I am Offering. Nettle
Greatest Sale on Earth. Leib Loans. Insurance. Real Estate

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Rouch W Arthur [Hattie M], wks Thomas L Co, res 107 Home
Roundy Chas R [Clara J], carpenter, res 117 Commins
Roundy Roy N, wks Brandon & Co, res 117 Commins
Rough Geo P [Lucy J], res w's Charles 1st n of Cole ave
Roush John, wks 562 W Market
Roussert Albert, barber E Bergman, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Miss Elizabeth, stenog May & Fiebeger, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert George [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Miss Kittie, clerk Boston Store, res 505 Wheeler
Roussert Leo, clerk C E Atwood, res 505 Wheeler
**Roussert Louis** [Mamie A] (Whylar & Roussert), res 516 E Exchange
Rousert William, laborer, res 505 Wheeler
Rowan Chester S, clerk Adams Express Co, res 517 Sumner
Rowan Mrs Ellen S (wid John S), res 507 Sumner
Rowe Amos, millwright, bds 104 Prune
Rowe Augustus W [Nellie M], laborer, res Watkins
Rowe Augustus W Jr, laborer, res Watkins
Rowe Miss Bertha K, res 137 S Maple
Rowe Miss Bessie, res Watkins
Rowe Darius [Ida S], physician 138 S Howard, res 137 S Maple
Rowe Eugene P [Jennie M], printer Beacon, res 119 Adams
Rowe Frank E [Emily G W], bookkeeper, res Brown's of city
Rowe John H [Charlotte A], stonemason, res 212 N Canal
Rowe John J [Amanda M], milk peddler, res 111 McCoy
Rowe Mrs Louisa, compositor Beacon, res 123 Crosby
Rowe Miss Lucy, res 123 Crosby
Rowe Richard [Jessie K S], tailor 146 N Howard, res Rittenhouse
Rowinsky Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res 102 Nickel
Rowland Daniel W, tinner 1204 S Main
Rowland Geo T [Mary F], clerk Werner Co, res 110 N Union
Rowland Miss Nora M, res 118 Harvard
Rowles Mrs Eliza (wid Edward), res 210 Johnston
**Rowley Arthur J**, attorney at law and city solicitor, office 4th floor room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 313, res 1044 E Market

**Rowley John M** (Haynes & Rowley), res 304 Park
Rowley Leonard D, res 304 Park
Rowley Mrs Mary J (wid Wm), res 1044 E Market
Rowley Miss Maud L, res 1044 E Market
Rowlison Geo W [Nannie], teamster, res 232 E Tallmadge ave
Roy Virgil M [Emma V], wks Werner Co, res 208 Bluff
Royer Adelbert, student, res 405 Jackson
Royer Aldis C, pressfeeder M & W Ptg Co, res 125 Kirkwood
Royer Arthur E [Minnie V], with G J Snook, res 305 Torrey

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. **Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royer Ermy D</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>125 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer George W [Mary]</td>
<td>res 405 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer Hoten [May E]</td>
<td>expressman</td>
<td>res 405 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer John [Elizabeth A]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>125 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer Miss Susie</td>
<td>wks Laundry</td>
<td>res 405 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royhan George [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S High</td>
<td>Rubber August, wks Rubber Works, res 167½ St Clair</td>
<td>Rubenstrunk Paul A [Minnie A], wks Rubber Works, res 107½ St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer John [Ellzabeth A]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>125 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer Miss Su~le</td>
<td>wks Laundry</td>
<td>res 405 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer George</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S High</td>
<td>Rubber August, wks Rubber Works, res 167½ St Clair</td>
<td>Rubenstrunk Paul A [Minnie A], wks Rubber Works, res 107½ St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer George</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S High</td>
<td>Rubber August, wks Rubber Works, res 167½ St Clair</td>
<td>Rubenstrunk Paul A [Minnie A], wks Rubber Works, res 107½ St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer Hoten</td>
<td>expressman</td>
<td>res 405 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer John [Ellzabeth A]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>125 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royer Miss Susie</td>
<td>wks Laundry</td>
<td>res 405 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royhan George [Mary]</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 1320 S High</td>
<td>Rubber August, wks Rubber Works, res 167½ St Clair</td>
<td>Rubenstrunk Paul A [Minnie A], wks Rubber Works, res 107½ St Clair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstrunk August</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, res 167½ St Clair</td>
<td>Rubenstrunk Paul A [Minnie A], wks Rubber Works, res 107½ St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubenstrunk Herman</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works, bds 208 St Clair</td>
<td>Rubenstrunk Paul A [Minnie A], wks Rubber Works, res 107½ St Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckel Albert H [Mary A]</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>131 Newton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckel Amber V [Amanda A]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>226 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckel Geo W [Deha L]</td>
<td>res 1033 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckel Miss Nora</td>
<td>clerk Whitman &amp; B Mfg Co, res 131 Newton</td>
<td>Ruckel Charles, wks Buckeye Works, bds 987 E Exchange</td>
<td>Rueder Ernest F [Katie A], machinist, res 495½ E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruckel Charles</td>
<td>wks Buckeye Works, bds 987 E Exchange</td>
<td>Rueder Ernest F [Katie A], machinist, res 495½ E Exchange</td>
<td>Rueder Ernest F [Katie A], machinist, res 495½ E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueder August jr</td>
<td>compositor, res 106 Camp</td>
<td>Rueder August jr</td>
<td>compositor, res 106 Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueder Miss Frieda</td>
<td>res 106 Camp</td>
<td>Rueder August [Martha]</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rueder Miss Laura</td>
<td>res 106 Camp</td>
<td>Rueder August [Martha]</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 106 Camp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruger Albert [Charlotte S]</td>
<td>artist</td>
<td>534 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rugg Henry H [Louisa R]</td>
<td>res 126 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggles Miss Elsa P</td>
<td>trimmer Miss Smith, bds 113 S Prospect</td>
<td>Ruggles Miss Elsa P</td>
<td>trimmer Miss Smith, bds 113 S Prospect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruggles Henry B</td>
<td>agt Car Service Assn 419 E Mill</td>
<td>Ruggles Henry B</td>
<td>agt Car Service Assn 419 E Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlin Adolph</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td>Ruhlin Adolph</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlin Charles</td>
<td>plasterer, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td>Ruhlin Charles</td>
<td>plasterer, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlin Edward [Julia]</td>
<td>agent, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td>Ruhlin Edward [Julia]</td>
<td>agent, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlin Edward</td>
<td>bricklayer, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td>Ruhlin Edward</td>
<td>bricklayer, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlin Gustav</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td>Ruhlin Gustav</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruhlin Miss Julia</td>
<td>res 100 Nieman</td>
<td>Ruhlin Gustav</td>
<td>wks Werner Co, res 100 Nieman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rundell Chas O</td>
<td>student, bds 205 Carroll</td>
<td>Rundell Chas O</td>
<td>student, bds 205 Carroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runge Miss Anna E</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 410 Sherman</td>
<td>Runge Miss Anna E</td>
<td>wks Am Cereal Co, res 410 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runge Mrs Anna C [wid Anna]</td>
<td>res 410 Sherman</td>
<td>Runge Mrs Anna C [wid Anna]</td>
<td>res 410 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BRECKENRIDGE** For Fine Tailoring, **PHENIX BLOCK, 134 S. Howard St.**
Organs Sold at $5 per Month
The B. Dreher's Sons Co
132 S HOWARD ST.

Runyeon Chas M [Mary R], carpenter, res 200 Bowery
Runyeon Harry F [Lucy], painter, res rear 132 Bowery
Runyeon J M [Lilly F] (Gordon & Runyeon), res 134 Benjamin
Runyeon Ray, res rear 132 Bowery
Ruof Andrew [Anna], baker 551 W Market, res same
Ruof John [Barbara T], wks Werner Co, res 104 Wood
Rupert Joseph [Minnie], wks Rubber Works, res 168 Grant
Rusch Charles, boilermaker, res 440 Home
Rusch Emil F, res 218 S Maple
Rusch George, laborer, res 440 Home
Rusch Harry [Nellie], wks Linoleum Works, res 220 Coburn
Rush Hattie, res 106 N Howard
Rush Joseph C [Martha], motorman, res 215 Wooster ave
Rush Miss Nellie G, dressmaker, res 215 Wooster ave
Rush Miss Sarah F, teacher, res 215 Wooster ave
Rushville Charles H, clerk Brouse & Co, res 210 S Broadway
Russell Delia L, bookkeeper J T Diehm, res 210 S Broadway
Russell Edward, bartender H Gray, res 345 S Arlington
Russell Edward J, clerk J Russell, res 1136 E Market
Russell Mrs Emma (wdd Wm W), res 1048 S Main
Russell Gilbert, wks Werner Co, bds 146 Bluff
Russell Hezekiah R [Anna], painter, res 139 Glenwood ave
Russell Howard, bds 249 W Market
Russell John [Elizabeth], grocer 1136 E Market, res same
Russell Kirk L [Lola M], tel opr Erie Depot, res 125 Lincoln
Russell Miss Lilian A, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 1048 S Main
Russell Miss L Melanie, dressmaker, res 210 S Broadway
Russell Miss Matie, music teacher, res 1136 E Market
Russell Mrs Philomen (wdd Levi), res 210 S Broadway
Russell Plummer D, salesman A B Smith, bds same
Russell Miss Sarah A, res 204 W Chestnut
Russell Thos H [Mabel], painter, res e s Douglas
Russell Warren A [Delia K], wks Merrill Co, res 412 E Market
Russell Walter C, res 123 Schell ave
Russell Wm E [Sophronia S] (W E Russell & Co), res 204 W Chestnut
Russell W E & Co, blacksmiths 100 Ash
Ruszowski Barney, tailor Breckenridge Bros, bds 115½ Furnace
Ruth Alfred J [Elizabeth], clerk Kinzel, res 604½ E Exchange
Ruthenberg August [Emma P], teamster, res 409 Spicer
Ruthenberg Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Frederick [Anna], wks Werner Co, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg Ferdinand [Anna], painter, res 406 Ledge
Ruthenberg Gustave, wks Werner Co, res 409 Ledge

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Ruthenberg Miss Hannah, res 409 Ledge
Ruthenberg John [Hermine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 407 Ledge
Ruthenberg John [Mary], res 116 Eagle
Ruthenberg Wm F [Frances], carpenter, res 112 Berg
Rutherford James [Margaret] (J Rutherford & Son), res 455 W Center
Rutherford James Jr, tinner J Rutherford & Son, res 455 W Center
Rutherford Joseph E [Villa M] (J Rutherford & Son), res 415 W Center

Rutherford J & Son (James and Joseph E), tinner, copper and sheet iron workers, agents Patric furnaces and dealers in gas and gasoline stoves, 173 S Main
Rutherford Miss Margaret M, res 455 W Center
Rutherford Will O, bkpr E H Merrill Co, res 455 W Center
Rutledge Rev John S [Iva L], pastor S Main M L Church, res 141 Coburn
Rutledge Paul H, traveling freight agent P A & W R R, res Canton O
Ruttman Adam [Lena], janitor Werner Co, res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman Charles F [Freda], clerk W R Eichenlaub, res 124½ Mills ave
Ruttman Daniel W, clerk J E Shelhart, res 110 Mills ave
Ruttman Mrs Emma, notions 1020½ S Main, res same
Ruttman John G [Allie N], potter, res 1253 E Market
Ryan David, wks E H Merrill Co, res 810 E Buchtel ave
Ryan Frank, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 119 Washington
Ryan Henry, laborer, res Lock 8
Ryan James, switchman C A & C, bds 107½ Washington
Ryan John, laborer, res 119 Washington
Ryan Miss Mary, res 119 Washington
Ryan Mrs Mary H (wid Patrick J), res 810 E Buchtel ave
Ryan Sylvester, res Lock 8
Ryan Thomas [Rozella], laborer, res Lock 8
Ryan Thomas [Mary], laborer, res 119 Washington

Ryan Van M [Angie C], dealer in the best grades of boots, shoes and rubbers, 1186 E Market, res 1184 same
Ryan William, wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 810 E Buchtel ave
Ryland Miss Susan, res 221 W Exchange
Rynn Miss Alice C, dressmaker, res 1132 S High
Rynn Miss Isabel T, res 1132 S High
Rynn Frank A [Mary A], electrician, res 543 W Market
Rynn John A, linenman, res 1132 S High

Kicking won't boom your business
Wake up and Advertise.

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES
OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
S

Sabin John W [Anna M], lettercarrier No 1, res 409 Crosby
Sabolchik John, laborer, bds rear 134 N Howard

Sackett William A, physician and surgeon, office hours 8 to 10 a.m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m, office and res 1021 S Main, Tel 690

Sadler, Atterholt & Marvin (R W Sadler, F M Atterholt, D L Marvin), attorneys at law, office rooms 1, 2 and 3 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 113

Sadler George L, student, res 211 Gage
Sadler Miss Missouri A, wks Rubber Works, res 211 Gage
Sadler Olin L [Margaret], atty Aultman M & Co, res 233 Carroll

Sadler Rolin W [Carrie C] (Sadler Atterholt & Marvin), res 913 E Market

Sadler Samuel [Jeannette], expressman, res 211 Gage
Safford Charles S [Addie M], wks Werner Co, res 119 Brown
Salmon Miss Anna E, res 170 Upson
Salmon Harry, res 110 Upson
Salmon James [Eliza] (J Salmon & Son), res 170 Upson
Salmon J James (J Salmon & Son), res 170 Upson
Salmon J & Son (James and J James), florists 170 Upson
Salmons Wm M [Caroline], wks Buckeye Works, res 183 Cuyahoga
Salter Miss Mary A, res 108 West
Salyerds George [Josephine], blacksmith, res s s Hinman
Salyerds Jeremiah, student, res s s Hinman
Sammarone Raffaele, laborer, bds 300 N Maple
Sammons Mrs Mary (wid James), res 123 Benjamin
Sammons Robert, laborer, res 128 Benjamin

Sample John H, general supt Pittsburgh Akron & Western R R, bds 585 W Market

Samuels Abraham B [Mary], wks Jahant & Weber, res 118 James
Samuels Clarence E, wks Werner Co, res 111 Fountain
Samuels Hugh F, wks Werner Co, res 111 Fountain
Samuels Isaac H [Lucy], res 111 Fountain
Samuels Samuel S, mgr Akron Pants Co, rms 135 S High
Samuels Miss Virginia S, opr Telephone Co, res 111 Fountain
Samuels Wm H, cabinetmaker, res 111 Fountain
Sanders Charles, wks Linoleum Works, bds G F Wehnes
Sanders Fred J, barber, bds D J Snyder
Sanders Miss Mamie, res 809 S Main
Sanders Thomas, wks Rolling Mill, res 809 S Main
Sanders Windsor, res 809 S Main

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 W. Main
Sanderson James J [Mary A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 148 Jewett
Sanderson John [Albertina], wks Hill S P Co, res 302 S Arlington
Sanderson P Wm, wks Rubber Works, res 513 W Exchange
Sanderson Robt M, wks Rubber Works, res 513 W Exchange
Sanford Burton I [Carrie M], grocer 621 W Market, res 637 same
Sanford Harry R [Cedella L], carriage builder, blacksmith and horseshoer, 107 W Buchtel ave, res 517 Sumner
Sanford Hon Henry C, attorney at law, office 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block, res 596 W Market
Sanford Henry [Emogene E], boatbuilder, res 121½ Bowery
Sanford Miss May F, res 596 W Market
Sanford Miss May L, student, res 120 Commins
Sanford Samuel J [Anna S], molder J Everhart, res 120 Commins
Sanford William H, attorney at law, real estate and loans, office 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block, res 596 W Market
Sanford Wm J, res 120 Commins
Sanfrancisco Anton [Mary] (Ross & Sanfrancisco), res 203 N Howard
Sankey George F, bartender T F Wasser, rms 107 Ladd
Sanner Miss Hildah A, wks Mrs Foster, res 140 S Summit
Santee Geo W [Elizabeth], painter, res 549 W Exchange
Santman Geo W [Nira C], res 1121 S Main
Santom Miss Ella L, wks Rubber Works, res 612 Bowery
Santom Miss Susie M, music teacher, res 612 Bowery
Santom Thomas G [May E], blacksmith, res w s Brown s of city
Santom Thos J [Jane], blacksmith 110 E Exchange, 612 Bowery
Santora Miss Mary, tailoress, res 729 S Main
Sargent Albert H [Sue S], secy and supt The Proprietors of The Akron Rural Cemetery, office and res Cemetery Lodge cor Glendale ave and Park Place
Sargent Miss Jennie L, student, res Cemetery Lodge
Sarobensky Harry [Rosa], peddler, res 302 Huron
Sarobensky Louis, laborer, res 302 Huron
Sarobensky Morris, rag peddler, res 302 Huron
Sattler Charles F [Sophia L E], wks Buckeye, res 301½ Alyn
Sattler John [Barbara], stonemason, res 176 Lods
Sattler Joseph [Caroline], laborer, res n s Southampton
Sauder Benjamin, trav salesman, bds 104 Coburn
Sauder Elmer E [Alice], carpenter, res 504 Bell
Sauder Frank E, student, res e s Sterling
Sauder Harry E, molder, res e s Sterling
Sauder Henry K (Sauder & Rogers), res 229 N Main
Sauder John L, laborer, res e s Sterling
Sauder John M [Rachel], with Wm Buell & Co, res 1089 S Main
Sauder Joseph K [Lydia A], molder, res e s Sterling

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 134 S Howard St.
Sheet Music of Every Description

The B. Dreher's Sons Co.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Sauder & Rogers (Henry K. Sauder, Samuel G. Rogers), attorneys at law, office rooms 34 and 35 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 623
Sauder William H, molder, res 1st Oliver Street
Sauer Frank, wks Rubber Works, bds 103 Cross Street
Saunders Miss Ada V, res 417 S Forge Street
Saunders A Tresise [I. May], artist, res 126 Ed Co., res 417 S Forge Street
Saunders Chas L, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 417 S Forge Street
Saunders Miss Clara L, res 417 S Forge Street
Saunders Mrs Emma A (wld Wm A), res 417 S Forge Street
Saunders Geo H [Lizzie], photographer, res 142 S Maple Street
Saunders Miss Mary A, res 417 S Forge Street
Saunders Mrs Mary W (wld Chas), res 126 Allyn Street
Sauer Samuel A [Frances], wks Empire Works, res 226 Allyn Street
Saussaman James, teamster A Whitestone, bds same
Saussaman Mrs Mary A, nurse, rms 404 W Center Street

Sauvain Brothers (Sam and John H), barber shop and bath rooms 248 S Howard Street

Sauvain Edward F [Mary], boots and shoes 610 S Main, res 104 Campbell Street
Sauvain Miss Emma M, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Campbell Street
Sauvain Gustave [Magdalena], barber, res 106 Campbell Street
Sauvain John H (Sauvain Bros), res 106 Campbell Street
Sauvain Miss Lena B, res 106 Campbell Street
Sauvain Samuel (Sauvain Bros), res 106 Campbell Street
Sauvain Miss S Elizabeth, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Campbell Street
Sauvain Willis H, wks Linoleum Works, res 106 Campbell Street
Sauvageot Edward F (Sauvageot & Hackett), res 702 E Market Street
Sauvageot & Hackett (E F Sauvageot, C R Hackett), props Victoria Hotel, 702 E Market Street
Savage David, res 127 Carroll Street
Savage Miss Florence N, res 127 Carroll Street
Savage John, conductor B & O Ry, rms 156 N Howard Street
Savage Miss Julia C, artist, res 127 Carroll Street
Savage Miss Mary A, res 108½ N Walnut Street
Savey Alexander, wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 704 S Broadway Street

Savings Building and Loan Co The, J A Baldwin pres, R B Walker 1st vice pres, G W Plumer 2d vice pres, H C R Wall secy, J E Church treas, Tel 434 (See Index to Ads)

Sawyer William T [Bessie C] (Welsh & Sawyer), treas The Akron Democrat Co and Portage Township, office Beacon Block, res Fairview Terrace
Saxton Miss Grace A, stenog. B F Goodrich Co, res 110 S Maple Street
Saxton Herb S [Lucy A], mgr The Akron Ptg and Pub Co, office 201 E Mill, res 245 Carroll Street

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Scanes Mrs Lydia A, res 600 Miami
Scanlon James P [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 1082 S Main
Scanlon Mrs Sarah E (wdd Joseph), res 179 Upson
Scarffoss Adam [Emma K], teamster Dick & P, res 116 Vesper
Schaab Chas F [Nettie], boarding house 603½ S Broadway
Schaab Miss Christina, res 603½ S Broadway
Schaab Miss Kate D, res 603½ S Broadway
Schaad Jacob J [Lydia], wks Am Cereal Co, res 208 Grant
Schaad J Michael [Anna], res 173 Grant
Schaad Miss Mary, res 173 Grant
Schaad Benedict J, wks Gintz & Sons, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Bros (M and J), barbers 220 E Exchange
Schaaf Miss Caroline, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Jacob [Margaret], laborer, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Jacob [Lena], molder, res 107 Kling
Schaaf Joseph jr (Schaaf Bros), res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Ludwig, wks Akron Belting Co, res 128 Mills ave
Schaaf Michael [Mary] (Schaaf Bros), res 107 Kling
Schaaf Peter [Ida E], molder, res 100 Huron
Schaber Charles [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 203½ Sherman
Schaeffer Brothers (Peter and John), sole agents for Pabst Brewing Co of Milwaukee Wis, 524 S Main, Tel 544
Schaeffer Miss Clara B, wks Werner Co, res 105 Zeller alley
Schaeffer G Leo, upholsterer, res 105 Zeller alley
Schaeffer John [Altha E] (Schaeffer Bros), res 212 W Buchtel ave
Schaeffer John B [Eva], carpenter, res 105 Zeller alley
Schaeffer Michael [Abbie A], driver Kempel & Co, res 111 Hopp
Schaeffer Peter [Louisa] (Schaeffer Bros), res 224 Adams
Schaeffer Miss Clara C, stamp clerk Postoffice, res 266 W Market
Schaeffer Emil G, with G G Schaeffer, res 266 W Market
Schaeffer George G [Caroline], propr West Hill Grocery and Feed Store, groceries, provisions, country produce, fruits, fish, oysters, game etc, 266 W Market, res same
Schaeffer Henry [Julia E C], clerk G G Schaeffer, res 114 Bates
Schafer Albert F, wks Twine Works, res 907 Bowery
Schafer Miss Barbara, res 937 S Main
Schafer Chas E, wks Twine Works, res 907 Bowery
Schafer Frank [Elizabeth], res 937 S Main
Schafer Frank jr, plumber C M Ginther, res 937 S Main
Schafer Henry, wks Kasch Roofing Co, res 937 S Main
Schafer Henry J, wks Merrill Pottery, res 907 Bowery
Schafer Jacob P [Sophia], barber 907 Bowery, res same
Schafer Miss Mary T, wks Rubber Works, res 937 S Main
Schafer Wm J, wks Twine Works, res 907 Bowery
Schafer Miss Anna, res W S Andrus

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Schaffer Mrs Catharine (wid John), res w s Andrus
Schaffer Frank P [Catharine], carpenter, res 201 McCoy
Schaffer Geo J [Minnie A], wks Rubber Works, res e s Sterling
Schaffer Miss Hattie E, student, res 201 McCoy
Schaffer Howard [Eliza J], carpenter, res e s Andrus
Schaffer Miss Katie J, res w s Andrus
Schaffer Miss Lilly M, res 201 McCoy
Schaffer August [Barbara], shoes 178 Grant, res same
Schak John, tailor, res 207 Carroll
Schalk Albert, carpenter, bds 146 S High
Schall Chas A [Nettie S], wks Seiberling Mill, res 108 Norton
Schallien Frank, wks Buckeye Works, bds 619 Allyn
Schizenbach John [Caroline], laborer, res 272 Grant
Scharff John P [Christina] pretzel baker, res 407 Bell
Scharff John P jr, wks Baker Mchl Co, res 407 Bell
Scharff Nicholas, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Bell
Scheuer George P [Maggie J], agent Singer Mfg Co, res 203 N Valley
Schebert Nicholas, laborer, res 137½ Bartges
Scheck Chas [Kate], res Cuyahoga n of city
Schaffer Mrs Bertha (wid Carl), res 205 Spicer
Scheible August [Kate], wks Werner Co, res 110 Grant
Scheible Miss Carrie, wks 202 Fir
Scheible Jacob, wks 213 Fir, bds same
Scheible John P [Sophie], coachman, res 114 Kirkwood
Scheible Miss Maggie, wks 1043 E Market
Scheible Wm jr [Ella], coachman, res 114 Kirkwood
Scheible Wm, laborer, res 114 Kirkwood
Schell August [Magdalena], meat market 100 Wooster ave, res same
Schell Charles A, butcher, res 100 Wooster ave
Schell George T [Lida], grocer 175 Wooster ave, res 173 same
Schell Mrs Mary A (wid Julius T), res 177 Wooster ave
Schell Miss Lena M, bkpr Schumacher & G, res 100 Wooster ave
Schellin William [Bertha], wks Buckeye, res 413 Sherman
Schellin Mrs Bertha (wid Dietrich), res 513 Grant
Schellin Herman, wks Buckeye Works, res 513 Grant
Schepper August, laborer, bds n s E Crusier
Scherbert Miss Emma M, res 626 Allyn
Scherbert Frank C [Wilhelmina], wks Buckeye, res 419 Grant
Scherbert F Wm, janitor W & B Mfg Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherbert Henry H, wks Werner, res 626 Allyn
Scherbert Julius [Wilhelmina], wks Werner Co, res 408 E Voris
Scherbert Karl [Johanna], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 626 Allyn
Scherbert Otto H, res 626 Allyn
Schermesser Alphonso, laborer, res 107 Zeller alley

The Stearns, graceful, strong, peerless.

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Schermesser Anton Jr, carpenter, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Anton [Ottilie], wks Ewart & Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Frank [Katie], wks Tile Works, res 1127 S Main
Schermesser Joseph, wks Selle Gear Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schermesser Miss Ottilie, wks Silver Plate Co, res 107 Zeller alley
Schick Albert G, carpenter, res 107 Commins
Schick Miss Alice, student, res 809 Bowery
Schick Miss Anna M, res 107 Commins
Schick Charles F [Anna], carpenter, res 110 Poplar
Schick Chas J [Caroline], wks Buckeye Works, res 809 Bowery
Schick Miss Emma E, res 107 Commins
Schick Frank H, wks Beacon, res 107 Commins
Schick George W [Mary], sup't city delivery Postoffice, res 606 Water
Schick Harvey W, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Commins
Schick John P, wks Buckeye Works, res 107 Commins
Schick Miss Kate C, dressmaker, res 107 Commins
Schick Miss Matilda R, dressmaker, res 107 Commins
Schick Peter J [Caroline S], wks Buckeye, res 107 Commins
Schieber Chas H [Gertrude], wks Silver P Co, res 241 Carroll
Schieber Jos [Crescence], wks Ewart & Co, res 312½ E Crosier
Schier Frank [Mary A], wks Cereal Mill, res 124 Wolf
Schild Miss Katie, res 119 Crosby
Schill Christian, wks Enterprise Co, res 505 Washington
Schill John [Catharine], laborer, res 505 Washington
Schill John Jr, wks Enterprise Co, res 505 Washington
Schill William, wks Enterprise Co, res 505 Washington
Schilling Henry, wks Cordage Co, res 119 Brook
Schilling Philip [Regina], res n s E Crosier 2d e of Sherman
Schilling Philip [Regina], wks Cordage Co, res 119 Brook
Schillo Albert D, tinner C A Pouchot, bds 144 S Arlington
Schimming Fred J [Amelia C], wks Empire, res 132 Glenwood ave
Schindewolf William [Christina], wks Merrill Pottery, res 103 Holloway
Schlabach Irvin P, clerk A and P Tea Co, res 608 Bowery
Schlagenhauser Geo [Fanny], wks Robinson Bros, res 1273 E Market
Schlaratzki John, wks Buckeye Works, bds 630 Allyn
SCL LATHER L BREWING CO of Cleveland O, F Wm Fuchs agent, office and refrigerator cor Beech and Railroad, Tel 477 (See index to ads)
Schleburg Miss Anna M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Charles [Anna M], res 702 E Thornton
Schleburg Charles Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 702 E Thornton
Schlegel Miss Bertha E, wks Enterprise Co, res 311 N Case ave

BRECKENRIDGE  The Tailors, Goods and Prices All Right
- - BROS.  - - 134 S HOWARD ST - -
Schlegel A Adolph [Louisa M], wks Akron Stoneware Co, res 311 N Case ave
Schlereth Miss Emma M, res 255 Keck
Schlereth Joseph [Maggie A], laborer, res 255 Keck
Schley Charles J, laborer, res 1311 S High
Schley F Emil, res 1311 S High
Schliewe Albert H [Wilhelmina F], wks Buckeye, res 156 Lodg
Schliewe Miss Amelia M, wks Werner Co, res 131 Lodg
Schliewe John G A [Margaretta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 131 Lodg
Schliewe Miss Meta B A, wks Werner Co, res 131 Lodg
Schliewe Wm F [Louisa J], res 143 Belmont
Schlimme Ernest, res 138 Grant
Schlimme Henry C [Louisa], wks Akron Iron Co, res 138 Grant
Schlingman Miss Elizabeth, res 222 E Market
Schlingman Miss Margaret, res 222 E Market
Schlingman Phil [Cornelia G] (Schlingman & Wolf), res 222 E Market

**Schlingman & Wolf** (Phil Schlingman, Frank A Wolf), meat market 222 E Market, Tel 139 (See index to ads)
Schluter August, clerk Erie Freight Depot, res 318 Grant
Schluter Miss Augusta, student teacher, res 318 Grant
Schluter John, wks Diamond Drill Co, res 318 Grant
Schluter Mrs Mary (wid August), res 318 Grant
Schlupe Ed, carpenter, bds 407 S Main
Schmalfeld E Henry, florist, bds 113 Brown
Schmidt Albert, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt Albert [Ottila], wks Taphin Rice & Co, res 418 King
Schmidt August [Agnes], florist Oak Place, res 103 Park Place
Schmidt Miss Augusta P, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Mrs Augustine (wid Wm F), res 126 Glenwood ave
Schmidt Mrs Catharine, res 240 Bluff
Schmidt Chas F [Lilly E], wks Rubber Works, res 307 Huron
Schmidt Christopher [Lena], wks Buckeye, res 105 Sterling court
Schmidt Miss Clara W, res 126 Glenwood ave
Schmidt Emil R [Paula A], wks Werner Co, res 451 Perkins
Schmidt Fred J [Frederica], teamster, res 153½ Grant
Schmidt Gottfried C [Johanna H], watchman, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Henry A [Bertha A], wks G J Renner, res 109 Frank
Schmidt John, laborer, bds 102 E North
Schmidt John F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 126 Glenwood ave
Schmidt John G [Sophia F], shoemaker, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt John G jr, tinner Jahant & Weber, res 408½ Washington
Schmidt Miss Josephine, wks 109 E Market
Schmidt Julius F, res 126 Glenwood ave
Schmidt Miss Laura, res 408½ Washington

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARRY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
Schmidt Otto, wks Robinson Bros, bds 115 Lorain
Schmidt Richard E, wks Silver Plate Co, res 320 N Arlington
Schmidt Theodore, wks J Heppert, res 408½ Washington
Schmiedel August C, plumber Cahill & Co, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Miss Bertha, dressmaker, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Henry [Maggie], shoes 507 E Exchange, res same
Schmiedel Miss Katie, wks Smith Bros, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Miss Leona, wks Smith Bros, res 507 E Exchange
Schmiedel Otto, wks Drill Works, res 507 E Exchange
Schmitt Edward, wks Rubber Works, res 303 Cross
Schnabel Mrs Henrietta (wid Charles), res 113 Brown
Schnahs Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 108 Mills Ave
Schnahs Miss Gertrude, res 108 Mills Ave
Schnahs Miss Helen, wks Werner Co, res 108 Mills Ave
Schnahs Miss Julia, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Mills Ave
Schnahs Paul [Louisa], wks Werner Co, res 108 Mills Ave
Schneckenberger Jacob [Louisa], wks Rolling Mill, res 111 St Clair
Schnee John S [Clara], clerk Fred Glass, res 113 Aetna
Schneider Adam, student, res 121 Holloway
Schneider Andrew, wks Drill Works, res 909 Bowery
Schneider Miss Anna B, wks Am Cereal Co, res 121 Holloway
Schneider Charles, res 909 Bowery
Schneider Chas D [Elizabeth], job printer Beacon, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Mrs Elizabeth (wid Adam), res 121 Holloway
Schneider Ernest F [Amelia], res 909 Bowery
Schneider Ernest F Jr, wks Buckeye Works, res 909 Bowery
Schneider Miss Eva E, wks Cereal Mill, res 121 Holloway
Schneider George C, wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Jacob A [Elizabeth], wks D Rubber Co, res 240 Coburn
Schneider John F D, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 240 Coburn
Schneider Miss Kate, res 108 Campbell
Schneider Miss Katharine, rms 202 E Cedar
Schneider Miss Laura B, wks Werner Co, res 105 E Cedar
Schneider Mrs Margaret, res 1139 E Market
Schneider Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, res 121 Holloway
Schneider Miss Mary E, res 108 Campbell
Schneider Peter [Mary], stonemason, res 108 Campbell
Schnell L Chas [Julia], civil engineer, res 334 W North
Schnorf Miss Mary, wks 1208½ S Main
Schoenbeck Fred, wks Werner Co, bds 308 Perkins
Schoenduve Carl [Mary], solicitor Germania, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Charles, bookkeeper, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Miss Helena, res 111 Charles
Schoenduve Otto, wks Buckeye Works, res 111 Charles
Schoeninger Miss Amelia, student, res 532 E Exchange

Little Giant Liver Pills. Sick Headache. Biliousness. Constipation Easy to Take S E. ALLEN & CO
Schoeninger Miss A Bertha, student, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeninger Mrs Caroline (wid Frederick), res 532 E Exchange
Schoeninger Miss Carrie, res 532 E Exchange
**Schoeninger Christian** [Louisa], meat market 214 E Market, Tel 167, res 222 S Union
Schoeninger Christian F, res 532 E Exchange
Schoeninger Wm F [Katharine], butcher C Schoeninger, res 133 N High
Schoenstein John [Mary A], bricklayer, res 138 W Crosier
Schoenstein Peter, brickmason, res 561 W Exchange
Schoenstein William, brickmason, res 561 W Exchange
Scholl Jacob, shoemaker, res 107 St Clair
Scholl John F [Elizabeth], res 951 S Main
Scholler Mrs Elizabeth (wid John), res 114 Wolf
Scholler Samuel, wks Rubber Works, bds 114 Wolf
Scholles John, wks Werner Co, bds 232 Bluff
Scholz Julius [Josephine], wks Lmpire Works, res 217 Grant
Schoof John H [Mary A], res 238 E Tallmadge ave
Schooly Henry, wks Buckeye Works, bds 968 S Main
Schosensburg J, wks Rubber Works, rms 504 S High
Schott Mrs Regina (wid John), res 702 Bowery
Schrader Wm F, clerk G J Gonder, bds 140 S Maple
Schrady Mrs Annie B (wid John), res 230 May
Schrady Geo M, wks Rubber Works, res 117 Coburn
Schrady Miss Katie M, res 117 Coburn
Schrady Martin [Mary], heater, res 117 Coburn
Schrank Mrs Catharine, res 114 N Walnut
Schrank Fred, wks Werner Co, res 114 N Walnut
Schrank Miss Katie, res 114 N Walnut
Schratzenstein Albert [Frances], wks Ewart & Co, res 313 E Crosier
Schrey Daniel [Mary], grocer e s S Main, res same
Schreiner Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Henry [Anna], wks Buckeye, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Henry D [Angeline A], wks Rubber Co, res 130 Euclid
Schreiner John B [Mary L], wks Buckeye, res 211 Vine
Schreiner Otto, wks Rubber Works, res 126 Bartges
Schreiner Tony, res 126 Bartges
Schrock Miss Claudia E, student Buchtel College, bds same
Schrock Geo [Mary], printer Werner Co, res 108 N Union
Schroeder Chas G [Jennie], teamster, res rear 125 N Union
Schroeder Edward [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 138 Sherman
Schroeder Emil H, res 618 E Exchange
Schroeder Geo W [Kate S], wks Werner Co, res 205 Vine
Schroeder Miss Katie A, wks Werner Co, res 168 Grant

**It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel**

Ranney Cycle Co.
Paying Professions

Professions

Schroeder Wm [Anna K], tailor 132 S Howard, res 127 N Summit
Schrogy Simeon [Amanda], laborer, res rear 707 Water
Schubert Henry [Sarah], grocer 628 S Main, res 124 Coburn
Schubert Miss Estella, teacher, res 124 Coburn
Schuck Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob), res 210 N Maple
Schueneman Wm [Julia], wks German Mill, res 169 Lods
Schuler Mrs Caroline (wid Edward), res 108 Otis
Schuler Charles [Catharine], propr West Hill Marble and Granite Works, mfr and dealer in marble and granite monuments 246 W Market, res 134 Silver (see index to ads)
Schuler Frederick [Catharine], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 505 E Thornton
Schuler Jacob S [Ella A], molder, res 167 Cuyahoga
Schuler John W [Emma L], wks Exc Laundry, res 105 Park Place
Schuler Miss Katie E, res 134 Silver
Schuler Louis H, student Buchtel College, res 505 E Thornton
Schuler Miss Louisa, student, res 108 Otis
Schultz Adam [Henrietta], meat market 433 E Center, res same
Schultz Alois E, res 105 Otis
Schultz August [Sophia], laborer, res e s Getz
Schultz Miss Catharine B, student Buchtel, res 433 E Center
Schultz Miss Emma L, res 206 Pine
Schultz Ernest, brickmason, res e s Getz
Schultz Frederick W [Paulina], tailor, res 105 Otis
Schultz Miss Jennie, waiter Hotel Buchtel
Schultz John [Louisa F], teamster, res 206 Pine
Schultz John W [Eda], drayman, res 606 W Chestnut
Schultz Wm B, medical student, bds 137 Carroll
Schultz Wm C, wks Werner Co, res 105 Otis
Schultz Wm M [Barbara], wks W A Allen, res Flower court
Schultz Carl A, res 113 Charles
Schultz Mrs Catharine (wid Charles), res 113 Charles
Schultz Ernest R [Margaret], wks Rubber Works, res 109 Weaver
Schultz Paul, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Charles
Schumacher Miss Amelia, wks Cereal Mill, rms rear 108 Coburn
Schumacher August F [Augusta C], wks Cereal Co, res e s S Maple
Schumacher Miss Carrie, wks Cereal Mill, rms rear 108 Coburn
Schumacher Miss Dora, kindergarten 100¾ S College
Schumacher Mrs Emilie (wid William), res 134 Ash
Schumacher Frank O [Kate] (Schumacher & Gammeter), res 546 E Buchtel ave
Schumacher Gordon G, res 900 S Main

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS,

134 S HOWARD SECOND FLOOR
Schumacher Franz A [Abby S], secy and treas The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, res Chicago Ill
Schumacher & Gammeter (Frank O Schumacher, Emil Gammeter), proprs China and Japan Tea Store, 153 S Howard

THIS WAY, Ladies and Gentlemen, to the HUSTLING, BUSTLING

CHINA & JAPAN TEA STORE

153 S. HOWARD ST.

Schumacher & Gammeter.

Schumacher Gymnasium Co The, F Schumacher, pres, F C Ewart, vice pres, F A Schumacher, secy and treas, Theo Peterson, manager, mfrs gymnasium apparatus etc, office and works 103-119 W State, Tel 284 (See card front fly leaf)
Schumacher Henry [Carrie], teamster, res 832 W Thornton
Schumacher Henry J, wks Werner Co, res 245 Hickory
Schumacher Hugo [Amelia], private secretary, Ferd Schumacher, office 166 S Main, res 218 Fir
Schumacher James J, student, res 417 Miami
Schumacher Joachim [Eliza], wks Am Cereal Co, res 245 Hickory
Schumacher Mrs Johanna (wfd Otto), res 100 Otto
Schumacher John M [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 225 Sherman
Schumacher Louis [Theodora], res 224 Fir
Schumacher Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, 115 S main, res 108 Coburn
Schumacher Max [Louisa E], elevator foreman, Am Cereal Co, res 128 Kirkwood
Schumacher Miss Nettie, res 32 W Thornton
Schumacher Mrs S Alda (wfd Robert F), res 417 Miami
Schumacher Wm B [Sarah J], boardinghouse, res 990 S Main
Schurh Joseph, laborer, bds 455 Perkins
Schuster Albin, wks Rubber Works, res 413 E Center
Schuster Joseph [Carolina], wks Twine Works, res 413 E Center
Schutz Chas C, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Kolb
Schutz Charles F, painter, res 108 Euclid ave
Schutz Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Kolb
Schutz George, wks Paper Mill, res 108 Euclid ave
Schutz Mrs Henrietta (wfd Casper), res 105 Kolb
Schutz Miss Lottie, res 105 Kolb

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Schutz Mrs Lydia (wid John U), res 108 Euclid ave
Schutz Miss Nettie J, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Kolb
Schutz William, painter, res 108 Euclid ave
Schutzer Mrs Augusta (wid Alphonso), res 105 May
Schwartz Frank [Bertha], huckster, res 113 Wolf
Schwartz Mrs Hannah, res 166 N High
Schwartz Henry, saloon 137 N Howard, bds N High
Schwartz Miss Minnie, housekeeper Hotel Buchtel
Schwarz Miss Bertha J, wks Model Bakery, res Hickory ext
Schwedler Frederick [Rosina S], laborer, res 212 Brown
Schwedler Geo E, wks Tool Works res 141 Lods
Schwedler Paul J, butcher Schlingman & Wolf, res 141 Lods
Schwedler Wm M [Hannah], engineer, res 141 Lods
Schweitzler Mrs Lena (wid Max), res 149 Pearl
Schweitzler Miss Lilly M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 149 Pearl
Schweitzler Otto C, clerk J A Guthrie, res 149 Pearl
Schweitzler Peter [Carrie], wks Standard Oil Co, res 116½ Grant
Schwefelger Edmund [Anna], wks Bolanz Bros, res 204 Wooster
Schwik Mrs Mary A (wid John), res 118 St Clair
Schwindling Joseph [Mary], baker 1009 Bowery, res same
Schwingel Louis N [Sophia], wks Cordage Co, res 205 Allyn
Schwob Joseph [Mary], carpenter, res 115 Kolb
Scofield Arthur [Viola M], pressman Werner Co, res 425 Park
Scofield Mrs Eliza (wid Eli), res 1243 E Market
Scofield Jesse E [Rose], wks Seiberling Mill, res 1255 E Market
Scofield Wm H [Quenie], wks Seiberling Mill, res 1255 E Market
Scott A Jason [Anna M], kilnburner, res 109 Franklin
Scott Miss Carrie, clerk W & B Mfg Co, bds 926 E Market
Scott Miss Ella M, seamstress, res 232 S Howard
Scott Miss Emma V, res 149 N High
Scott Miss Florence, student Buchtel, bds 428 E Buchtel ave
Scott Frank L, photographer F E Courtney, bds 412 E Market
Scott Miss Harriet R, res 149 N High
Scott James F [Helen], piano tuner, res 121 N Summit  (See
index to ads)
Scott James W, attorney, res 121 N Summit
Scott John P, res 592 W Exchange
Scott Joseph H [Ida], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 592 W Exchange
Scott Louis H [Addie], janitor, res 117 Newton
Scott Miss Maggie B, bds 601 Miami
Scott Miss Mary Belle, kindergarten, res 149 N High
Scott Mrs Mary B, res 149 N High
Scott Mrs Mary A (wid Levi M), res 116 Vine
Scott Mrs Mary A (wid David A), res 627 E Mill
Scott Patrick M [Lizzie J], gardener, res 211 S Broadway

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied Money Refunded.
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Scott Peter [Emily], laborer, res 327 Johnston
Scott Robert, student, res 115 E Furnace
Scott Royal D, student, res 109 Franklin
Scoville Rev A Erving [Susan R], pastor 1st Baptist Church, res 611 E Market
Scribner Frank, wks Werner Co, rms 107 E State
Scribner Wm A [Jennie S], laborer, res 1203½ S Main
Scudder Miss Mary, student, res 586 W Exchange
Scudder Theodore W [Elizabeth], janitor, res 586 W Exchange
Scudder Walter, res 586 W Exchange
Scully Matthew, wks Star Drill Co, res 117 E North
Scully Patrick [Margaret], brakeman, res 117 E North
Seabold Joseph A [Dora A], wks Rubber Works, res 709 Water
Seager Jacob [Elizabeth], boilermaker, res rear 180 Upson
Seager Rev Lawrence H, pastor Evangelical Church, bds 106 Coburn
Sear Joseph C [Arline O], asst supt Prudential Ins Co, office and res 117 Lincoln
Searles G DeForest, deputy county recorder, res 931 E Market
Searles Henry C [Elizabeth], mgr Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, treas and mgr Kleanit Mfg Co, res 931 E Market
Searles Miss Lizzie A, res 931 E Market
Sears Mrs Nettie M (wid Howard E), res 427 E Center
Sebrell Howard C, driver Rohrbacher & Allen, res 232 S Howard
Sebrell Miss Jessie L, res 232 S Howard
Sebrell Lewis C [Alwilda], motorman, res 232 S Howard
Sechrist Daniel G [Amelia], res 103 Goodrich
Sechrist Frederick R, wks Akron Iron Co, res 103 Goodrich
Sechrist Harvey A, wks Rubber Works, res 103 Goodrich
Sechrist Mrs N May, wks Troy Laundry, bds 114 Kling
Second National Bank, Geo T Perkins pres, J F Seiberling vice pres, Fred E Smith cashier, Geo D Bates asst cashier, 201 E Market cor N Main (See index to ads)
Secor Mrs Mary K, res 106 Charles
Sedar Joseph O, wks Werner Co, rms 954 E Market
Sedgwick John E [Sarah], wks Akron Iron Co, res s s Lake
Sedgwick Thomas L [Maria], foreman shafting dept The Akron Iron and Steel Co, res s s Lake
Sedman Miss Mary E, res 103 Rhodes ave
Sedore James B, teamster Transfer Co, bds 603½ S Broadway
Seeger Mrs Christina (wid Jacob), res 127 Jewett
Seeger John, wks Beacon, res 127 Jewett
Seeger Miss Lizzie M, opr Telephone Co, res 127 Jewett
Seesdorf Allen F [Jennie E], carpenter, res 404 S High
Seesdorf Chas M [Amanda], laborer, res n s W Miller ave

Where'er one turns He finds a “Stearns” Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Seedsdorf George A [Ida C], carpenter May & F, res 404 1/2 S High
Seegers Sherman O [Nola A], bookbinder, res 209 Upson
Seiffluth John W, res 313 Washington
Seger Miss Kate, milliner J F Frank, res 934 E Market
**Seiberling Charles W**, supt The J F Seiberling & Co, res 512 E Market
Seiberling Eugene E, pressfeeder, res 106 Home
**Seiberling Francis**, attorney at law, office room 4 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 568, res 512 E Market
**Seiberling Frank A** [Gertrude F], secy and treas The J F Seiberling & Co, treas The Akron Cereal Co, secy and treas The Akron Street Ry Co, res 524 E Market
Seiberling Henry [Susan], grocer 355 S Main, res same
Seiberling Miss Inez, wks 113 Adolph ave
**Seiberling J F & Co The, J F Seiberling** pres, F A Seiberling secy and treas, C W Seiberling supt, mfrs of Empire mowers, reapers and binders, office and works 604-608 E Mill
Seiberling Lewis E [Lovina R], wks F Hauff, res 106 Home
Seiberling Miss Lura M E, clerk Frank L & N Co, res 106 Home
Seiberling Miss Ruth G, res 512 E Market
Seidel Andrew [Minnie M], grocer 134 Sherman, res 136 same
Seidel Fred, elevator boy Hotel Buchtel
Seidel Fred [Paulina], wks Rubber Works, res 921 1/2 Bowery
Seidel Herman, wks Rubber Works, res 921 1/2 Bowery
Seidel Jacob, machinist, res 136 Sherman
Seidel Miss Louisa, clerk A Seidel, res 136 Sherman
Seidel Miss Tillie C, res 136 Sherman
Seidler William [Anna], wks Rubber Works, res 133 Harvard
Seidman Arthur, res 827 S Main
Seidman Edward S, law student, res 827 S Main
Seidman Leo [Anna], grocer 827 S Main, res same
Seifert Joseph [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res e s S Main
Seigung Amandus [Melissa], foreman planing mill Thomas Lumber Co, res 214 S College
Seigung Miss Bertha M, music teacher, res 214 S College
Seigung Elmer B [Lilly], wks Werner Co, res 402 S Forge
**Sell Frank** [Mary M], sample and lunch room, specialty of fine imported and domestic wines and liquors, Milwaukee lager on draught and in bottles for family use, ale, porter, cigars etc, 157 S Main, res 124 N Summit
Sell Miss Mary L, res 124 N Summit
Seller Andrew, wks Rubber Works, res 424 E South

Breckenridge Bros. (Milton E and Dallas D) The Tailors
Seiler George, laborer, res 424 E South

Seiler John H [Susie M], physician and surgeon, office and res 507 E Market, hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 237

Seiler Joseph [Louisa], laborer, res 424 E South

Seiler Miss Josephine, res 424 E South

Seiler Paul, teamster, res 424 E South

Seiler Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Holloway

Seiler Paul [Matilda], wks Akron I and S Co, res 703 S High

Seimetz Miss Lizzie, wks 119 N Forge

Seimetz Miss Louisa, wks 607 E Market

Seindler Gottlieb [Eva], janitor, res 209 E State

Seiple C. D., painter, J. Heppert, res Britain

Seisler Charles [Augusta], propr Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, 135 E North, Tel 620, res 152 Lods (See index ads)

Seisler Miss Meta L, res 152 Lods

Seisler Miss Nettie M, wks Werner Co, res 152 Lods

Seitz Gottlieb [Frederica], wks Robinson Bros, res 133 Jewett

Seitz & Lambacher (G W Seitz, Chris Lambacher), wholesale and retail dealers and bottlers of Bartholomay's Celebrated Rochester Beer, 128 N Howard, Tel 381 (See index to ads)

Seitz G William [Jennie] (Seitz & Lambacher), res 210 Adams

Selden Charlie R, wks Rubber Works, res 306 Spicer

Selden Geo O [Alice H], clerk W L Selden, res 802 E Exchange

Selden William L [Isabel E], groceries, provisions, flour, feed etc, 800 E Exchange, res 306 Spicer

Seley Peter J, wks Werner Co, bds 537 E Buchtel ave

Sell David H [Mary], clerk L & F Bullinger, res 413 Bell

Sell Miss Emma, res 103 Park

Sell John T [Lavina], salesman Jahant & Weber, res 103 Park

Sell John W, res 103 Park

Sell Miss L May, res 103 Park

Sell Mrs Margaret (wid Felix), res 318 S College

Selle Ferdinand [Emily], wagon mfr 806 S Broadway, res same

Selle Frank A, res 806 S Broadway

Selle Gear Co The, Hon Geo W Crouse pres, F M Atterholt vice pres, W C Parsons secy and treas, mfrs of platform, truck, omnibus and three-spring wagon gears, office and works Chestnut bet S High and S Broadway (See back fly leaf)

Selle Henry A, carriage painter, res 806 S Broadway

Selle Miss Rosa A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 806 S Broadway

Sellers Joel [Samantha], wks D Rubber Works, res 1011 Bowery

Sells Chas S [Rachel], laborer, res 164 Lods

Sellwood James H, pharmacist S E Allen & Co, bds 412 E Market

Selzer Casper [Rosa F], res Cuyahoga n of city

Selzer Miss Emma, wks 110 S Union

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY
Selzer Frank [Maggie], wks Buckeye, res 329 Cuyahoga
Selzer Frank, clerk Lamparter & Pfeiffer, res 202 Quarry
Selzer George, wks Akron S P Co, hds 159 N Case ave
Selzer Henry [Amelia C M], wks Rubber Works, res 177 Wooster
Selzer Mrs Julia (wdd Lawrence), res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Lawrence G, farmer, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Miss Lizzie C, res 337 Cuyahoga
Selzer Louis [Rena], wks Buckeye Works, res 333 Cuyahoga
Selzer Miss Mary, res Cuyahoga n of city
Selzer Michael [Anna M], gardener, res 337 Cuyahoga
Selzer Michael [Susie], machinist, res 616 N Howard
Selzer Peter G [Mary C], potter, res 104 Spalding
Selzer Philip A, gardener, res 337 Cuyahoga
Semler Miss Della I, res 220 Johnston
Semler Fred, wks Moberman Bros Co, res 104 Grant
Semler Fred J, carpenter, res 106 Holloway
Semler Miss Maud M, artist, res 104 Grant
Semler Miss Nellie Z, teacher Henry School, res 216 Adolph ave
Semler Ous T, res 104 Grant
Semler William [Maria], wks Valley Ry, res 220 Johnston
Semple John [Mary A], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 114 Champlain
Sense Miss Bessie L, res 604 W Cedar
Sense Harley R, driver Troy Laundry, res 723 W Cedar
Sense John M [Nancy], res 723 W Cedar
Sense Wm H [Sarah J], wks Valley Ry, res 604 W Cedar
Sentle Miss Kate, boarding house, res 176 S High
Serfass Miss Clara E, res 983 S Main
Serfass Clarence A, hostler J C Ewart, res 136 Coburn
Serfass Miss Cora M, res 983 S Main
Serfass Miss Elsie A, student, res 136 Coburn
Serfass Miss Eva M, wks Cereal Mill, res 136 Coburn
Serfass John L [Sarah J], teamster, res 136 Coburn
Serfass Mahlon E [Lucy A], plasterer, res 104 Spruce
Serfass Peter [Ansannata], res 983 S Main
Sergeant Mrs Louisa M (wdd Henry), res 111 Hill
Sethman Bert, clerk The Pacific, rms 213 N Main
Severns Albert O, blacksmith 1302 S Main, res S High ext
Severns Miss Emma M, wks Rubber Works, res with A Spurgeon
Severns E Parker, laborer, res e s S High s of city
Severns John [Rachel J], laborer, res e s S High s of city
Severns J Frank, blacksmith, res with A Spurgeon
Severns Miss Mamie, res e s S High s of city

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURFS OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, Room 2

Severns Miss Minnie, wks 507 W Market
Severns Norman [Nora], fish dealer 1012 E Market, res same
Severns Miss Orlena, res e s High st of city
Seward Guilford D [Lydia K], wood turning Hankey Lumber Co, res 137 N Broadway
Seward Henry B [May L], clerk C A & C Ry, res 106½ Bittman
Seward Mrs Lois (wid Dudley), res 1207 E Market
Seward Louis D [Katharine], police prosecutor, res 927 E Market
Sexsmith Thomas, mfr of asbestos goods. 403½ E Exchange
Sexton Walter, wks Werner Co, bds 127 Bluff

Seybold Louis [Louise], editor and gen mgr Akron Germania, res 174 Grant

Seymour Miss Alice, student, res 125 Upson
Seymour Miss Alice C, stenog Steiner & Co, res 608 E Buchtel
Seymour Chas P, telegrapher, bds 625 S Main
Seymour David W, wks Am Cereal Co, res 125 Upson
Seymour Miss Hattie A, res 125 Upson
Seymour Henry, res 125 Upson

Seymour James H [Martha L] (Badger & Seymour), res 621 E Buchtel ave
Seymour John H [Eliza A], painter, res 428 E Buchtel ave
Seymour Justin G, pressman, res 125 Upson
Seymour Segur C, carpenter, res 125 Upson
Shackleton Frank I, butcher Klein Bros, res 213 Silver
Shackleton John [Anna C], stonecutter, res 213 Silver
Shackleton Miss Lilly E, wks Root Tea-Na Co, res 213 Silver
Shackleton R Raymond, rodman, res 213 Silver
Shadle John R, operator C A & C Station South Akron
Shafer John [Anna] (Pfeifle & Shafer), res 118 W Crosier
Shafer Leo G, upholsterer G M Kempel, res 107 Zeller alley
Shafer Miss Dora, wks 214 S High
Shafer Edmond E [Laura M], agent C A & C Ry S Akron, res w s Sweitzer ave
Shafer Wm H [Hattie], carpenter, res 120 Good
Shafer Miss Alice M, res 319 Wabash ave
Shafer Miss Carrie, wks 504 S High
Shafer Chas B [Emma C], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 207 N Main
Shafer Daniel S [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 347½ W North
Shafer Miss Effie M, res 1265 E Market
Shafer Ernest L, printer, res 412 W Center
Shafer Fred N [Etta M], clerk Kittelberger, res 125½ Home
Shafer Glen A, cooper, res 110 N Walnut
Shafer Miss Grace, bookkeeper, res 110 N Walnut
Shafer James C, wks Paper Mill, res 319 Wabash ave
Shafer John [Mattie V], res 617 E Exchange

If you want the best buy a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S Main
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere

Shaffer John A [Eliza A], wks Buckeye, res 1201 1/2 S Broadway
Shaffer Levi C [Sarah A], carpenter, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaffer Lloyd R, wks Rubber Works, res 121 Home
Shaffer Mrs Mary J (wid Adam S), res 110 N Walnut
Shaffer Milton H [Lida A], carriage trimmer 532 S Main, res 121 Home
Shaffer Ralph D [Anna E], wks Empire Works, res 722 W Cedar

**Shaffer & Rockwell** (S Shaffer, F W Rockwell), dealers in family groceries and supplies 1134 E Market
Shaffer Miss Ruth J, bookkeeper, res 110 N Walnut
Shaffer Mrs Sadie E (wid Geo W), res 509 E Exchange
Shaffer Samuel [Ella E] (Shaffer & Rockwell), res 1265 E Market
Shaffer Samuel N [Sarah J], clerk C A Day, res 412 W Center
Shaffer Willard S, res 319 Wabash ave
Shaffer William H, painter, res 510 W Cedar
Shaffer Walker G [Damie], carpenter, res 130 Benjamin

See also Schaeffer, Sheafer, etc
Shamberger Miss Emma E, wks 106 N Prospect
Shamberger Miss Minnie, wks 104 Park
Shanafelt Chas E, wks Buckeye Works, bds 123 Lincoln
Shank Geo H [Clada E], boarding house 512 S Main
Shanks Rudy, wks Rubber Works, bds 722 S Main
Shannon Mrs Alice, res 177 S Main
Shannon Miss Mattie A, res 177 S Main
Shanower Mrs Polly, res C A Wise Home ave
Sharp Charles, wagonmaker 165 S Main, bds J B Garrett
Sharp Miss Etta, res 101 Hill
Sharp Frank B, wks F P Allen, res 101 Hill
Sharp Fred D [Amelia], grocer 322 E North, res same
Sharp James B [Emma J], shoemaker, res 101 Hill
Sharp Jas N [Mary R], wks Rubber Works, res 409 W Thornton
Sharp Miss Jessie E, dressmaker, res 101 Hill
Sharp Miss Maggie V, res 101 Hill
Sharp Miss Nettie, wks 108 Park Place
Sharp Miss Catharine A, res 106 1/2 Wooster ave

**Sharp John A** (J M Laffer & Co), res 106 1/2 Wooster ave
Sharp Louis R, artist Werner Co, rms 903 E Market
Sharp Miss Sara H, teacher, res 106 1/2 Wooster ave
Sharples Wm [Mary L], brickmaker, res 372 Home
Schauf Charles O, confectioner, res 200 Water
Schauf Miss Jennie, clerk, res 200 Water
Schauf Wm [Eliza], candy mfr 358 and 116 S Main, res 200 Water
Shaughnessy James [Mary], laborer, res 501 Washington
Shaughnessy Miss Lizzie G, res 206 1/2 Division
Shaughnessy Miss Mary, res 206 1/2 Division

**Breckenridge Bros.,** Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.

134 S. Howard St.
Sold on Easy Payments. The S. Howard B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132

The Sterling Pianos

Shaughnessy Wm [Ann], res 206 1/2 Division
Shaughnessy Wm M, driver Dodge & Plumer, res 206 1/2 Division
Shaw Edwin C, mechanical engineer B F Goodrich Co, bds 609 E Market
Shaw Miss Hattie E, res 128 Sherman ext
Shaw Mrs Martha (wid Jonathan), res 113 S Maple
Shea Miss Agnes, waiter Empire Hours
Shea Michael, clerk H E Bolick, bds same
Sheaffer Franklin D [Barbara A], res 169 Wooster ave
Sheaffer Israel J [Elizabeth], painter, res 109 Crouse
Sheard David U [Georgie L], bagagemaster Erie Lines, res 110 Franklin
Sheard Joseph D, res 110 Franklin
Sheck Eugene [Lydia], wks Buckeye Works, res 124 Sherman
Sheehan Dennis, res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Miss Elizabeth H, res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 806 Bowery
Sheehan Timothy B, wks Glendale Cemetery, res 806 Bowery
Sheehy Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 407 Cross
Sheehy Miss Lizzie, res 407 Cross
Sheehy William [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 407 Cross
Sheil Walter S [Cora A], ins agt 168 S Main, res 209 E York
Sheifler Christ A [S Elizabeth], fireman, res 208 Huron
Seldon Charles E [Ruth L], gen mgr Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 217 Fir
Seldon Miss Ethel R L, res 217 Fir
Sheilhart J E, merchant tailor 170 S Main, bds The Buchtel
Shellhorn Walter, wks Star Drill Co, bds 109 James
Shenkel Charles H [Mary D], treas The Akron China Co, res 108 Johnston
Shenkell Miss Ella M, res 108 Johnston
Shenkell Frederick, potter, res 108 Johnston
Shenkell William G, china decorator, res 108 Johnston
Shenhehinen Miss Anna, wks 207 Fir
Shepard Dixon E [Harriet D] (Ferguson & Shepard), res 101 N Valley
Shepard Dwight D [Ruby E], trav salesman, res 131 N Forge
Shepard Earl D, mail messenger, res 123 Bower
Shepard Miss Grace A, clerk W G Robinson, res 123 Bowery
Shepard Harry A [Nellie B], carpenter, res 106 Charles
Shepard Howard, wks Werner Co, rms 148 Bluff
Shepard John [Emma], carpenter, res 621 N Howard
Shepard Julius D [May], res 350 W North
Shepard Justus B [Rosa F], carpenter, res 110 Charles
Shepard J Burt, painter, res 621 N Howard

H. P. Cahill & Co., 

Headquarters for Stovex 

And Hot Water Heating
DODGE & PLUMER HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF Furniture

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Sherbondy Miss Lauretta H, student, res 123 Bowery
Sherbondy Miss Lulu G, wks Werner Co, res 621 N Howard
Sherbondy Miss Nellie M, student
Sherbondy Park J, jeweler, res 123 Bowery
Sherbondy Roy V, driver Am Express Co, res 101 N Valley
Sherbondy Wm E [Mary E], mail messenger, res 123 Bowery
Sherbondy Wm P, wks Buckeye Works, res 101 N Valley
Shepler George W [Louise M], carpenter, res 118 Broad
Sherbondy Miss Abbie E, student, res e s May ave
Sherbondy Bert F, wks D Rubber Co, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Mrs Celina (wid Malachi), res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Chas A [Mattie], agent, res 500 Jackson
Sherbondy Mrs Charlotte (wid Dewitt), res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Clara A, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Curtis C [Julia A], res 303 W State, Tel 431

C. C. SHERBONDY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE.

Office, Room 27.
Akro-Savings Bank Building. Telephone 482.

Sherbondy Miss Easter, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Mrs Eliza, res 1206 S High
Sherbondy Mrs Elizabeth (wid David), res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Ella, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Ephraim [Elizabeth], res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Frank D [Julia A], res e s May ave
Sherbondy George [Lydia A], wks Rubber Works, res s s Wooster
Sherbondy George, with D Rubber Co, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Geo F [Clara B], with D Rubber Co, res n s Wooster
Sherbondy George H, farmer, res s s Wooster ave
Sherbondy George M [Phoebe], wks P Madden, res 106 Lods
Sherbondy G Robt, res 106 Lods
Sherbondy Jesse R, res 303 W State
Sherbondy Joseph [Agnes P], with D Rubber Co, res s s Wooster
Sherbondy Joseph P, wks Buckeye Works, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy J Almon [Mary C], boilermaker, res 132 Yale
Sherbondy Levi, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Mary F, wks Rubber Works, bds 202 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Nellie M, stenographer, res e s May ave
Sherbondy Peter S [Ann E], wks Rubber Works, res 207 Bell

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S E. ALLEN & CO.
Sherbondy R Jay [Addie A], wks D Rubber Co, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Miss Sadie M, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy Thomas [Ida], wks D Rubber Co, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Uriah, res n s Wooster ave
Sherbondy Wallace [Addie], wks J C McNeil Co, res 153 W South
Sherbondy Walter [Maitida], sup't The Diamond Rubber Co, res 176 Wooster ave
Sherbondy William [E May], with D Rubber Co, res 601 Miami
Sherbondy Miss Zuleika, res Thos Sherbondy
Sheridan Mrs Mary (wld John), res 114 Grant
Sherman Miss Myrtle E, music teacher, res 133 Kirkwood
Shewey Mrs Anna M (wld John H), res 406 Locust
Shibler Frank P [Susie], wks Hill S P Co, res 214 Crouse
Shibler Israel L, blacksmith, bds 214 Crouse
Shields Wm J [Mary], res 493 W Buchtel ave
Shilliday Miss Mary J, wks Am Cereal Mill, bds 107 Bates
Shilling Miss Catherine, wks 164 S Balch
Shilling Ephraim C [Mary A], wks Reid Bros, res 236 N Main
Shillinger Geo W, florist Bolanz Bros, res 107 Wolf
Shingledecker Miss Laura, housekeeper 201 Kent
Shipman Charles Hiram, teacher res 200 Coburn
Shipman Emmet W [Anna B], res 200 Coburn
Shipman Miss Inez M, student, res 200 Coburn
Shipman Leon E, wks Globe Sign, res 200 Coburn
Shipman Wm D [Edna M], prof Buchtel College, res 231 S Union
Shirer Miss Carrie A, res 139 Arch
Shirer Fred W (H J Shreffler & Co), res 139 Arch
Shirer Miss Grace S, student, res 139 Arch
Shirer Leroy F [Mary E], clerk A M & Co, res 139 Arch
Shirer Miss Mabel E, wks Beacon Bindery, res 139 Arch
Shirer Mrs Sarah J (wld John W), res 139 Arch
Shiry James L [Anna J], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor 206 E Market, res 270 W Market, Tel 263
Shively George W, clerk A M & Co, res 161½ S Broadway
Shively John C [Mary J], wks A Adamson, res 103 E York
Shively Wendel [Bessie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 410 E Exchange
Shoaf Charles J, res 503 S Broadway
Shoaf Miss Grace M, res 503 S Broadway
Shoaf & Hartz (L F Shoaf, G W Hartz), agents Cinti Brewing Co, 1337 S Main
Shoaf Lee P [Cornelia] (Shoaf & Hartz), res 176 Benjamin
Shoaf Mrs Mary (wld James D), res 503 S Broadway
Shoemaker Miss Alice F, wks Rubber Works, res 835 Bowery
Shoemaker Mrs Amanda (wld Slater), res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker Cyrus I [Frances A], res Bodei

Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water

RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.
Large Dividends. The Result of Education Secured in
HAMMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Shoemaker Miss Daisy R, wks Werner Co, res Boder
Shoemaker Miss Grace, wks Cereal Mill, res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker Harvey C [Barbara], barber, res 111 N Walnut
Shoemaker Miss Inez P, wks Werner Co, res Boder
Shoemaker J Milton, res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker John S [Emma A], wks Rubber Works, 204 Holloway
Shoemaker Martin L, laborer, res 835 Bowery
Shoemaker Mrs Mary C (wid Jacob G), res 835 Bowery
Shoemaker Miss M Maud, res 204 Holloway
Shomaker Ralph, res 841 Bowery
Shoemaker Winfield S, wks Rubber Works, res 835 Bowery
Sholthouse J, engineer, rms 135 Bluff
Shook Alfred H [Lette C], wks Taplin R & Co, res 451 Home
Shook Elias W [Amanda A], carpenter, res 208 S Broadway
Shook Mrs Eliza (wid Jacob), res 608 N Howard
Shook Mrs Emma, dressmaker, res 211 Allyn
Shook Frank W [Dora I], wks Gas Works, res 119 Roswell
Shook Jacob [Elizabeth], stonemason, res 606 Bowery
Shook John, carpenter, rms 506 Bowery
Shook Roland A, student, res 606 Bowery
Shook Miss Sadie, wks 932 E Market
Short Mrs Catharine, res 304 Carroll
Short Mrs Sarah A, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 304 Carroll
Shouler Mrs Martha (wid Matthew), res 508 Water

Shouler M, City Bottling Works, Lock 1 Ohio Canal (See index to ads)

Shouler Will M [Fanny A], mgr City Bottling Works, res 508 Water
Shoup Isaac, laborer, rms 268 Johnston
Shoup John A [Ella M], fish dealer, res 203 Water
Shoup Weddell H, student, res 203 Water
Showalter Benj F [Roxie A], wks Morgan P & Co, res 112 Poplar
Showalter Miss Emma J, res E J Bickel
Showalter Miss Resta I, res 112 Poplar

Shreffler Harry J [Fanny I] (H J Shreffler & Co), state agent
Hartford Fire Ins Co of Hartford Conn, office 209 E Mill, res 124 N Forge

Shreffler H J & Co (H J Shreffler, F W Shurer), general insurance agents, office 2d floor 209 E Mill
Shreffler Miss Mary B, res 124 N Forge
Shreve 1 Curtis [Elizabeth], trav salesman, res 349 Carroll
Shrimplin J Frank, barber Sauvain Bros, rms 176 S High
Shriver Ernest H, wks Buckeye Works, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Miss Grace M, res 306 Carroll
Shriver Henry, wks Buckeye Works, res 306 Carroll

Breckenridge Bros, CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitings
Shuckford Miss Jennie, res 805 S High
Shultz Aaron H [Catharine], carpenter, res 605 Locust
Shultz Arno, student, res 209 Gage
Shultz Fred J [A Catharine], teamster, res 604 Locust
Shultz Miss Katie M, res 604 Locust
Shultz Miss Lydia, res 209 Gage
Shultz Robert F [Anna M], laborer, res 209 Gage
Shultz William, rms 137 Carroll
Shumaker & Co (M B Shumaker, D T Frank, J H Wise),
   boots, shoes, trunks, satchels etc, 121 S Howard
Shumaker Marion B [Ella B] (Shumaker & Co), res 672½ W
   Market
Shuman Cornelius J [Eva E], res 210 Crouse
Shuman Harry A [Lilly L], tinner May & F, res 223 Crouse
Shuman Herbert A, mechanical draftsman, res 210 Crouse
Shuman John C [Savilla C], physician and surgeon, office and
   res 126 Wooster ave, Tel 525, office hours 9 to 12 m, 2 to 5
   and 6 to 8 p m
Shuman John H [Jennie G], plumber Kraus & O, res 210 Crouse
Shunk John L [Hattie L], painter, res 204 Chittenden
Shure Abie, clerk M Price, res 108 N Forge
Shutt Chas F [Emma E], supt Baker McMullen & Co, res 212 May
Shutt Miss Cora E, res 212 May
Shutt Edward A [Nettie B], wks Baker McM Co, res 165 Benjamin
Shutt Harry K, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 103 James
Shutt Samuel F [Isabel], wks Buckeye Works, res 507 E South
Shutt Mrs Sarah A (wid John A), res 103 James
Shutt William [Anna], res 118 Coburn
Shutz Conrad, laborer, res 502 W Thornton
Siber B Fred [Della M], barber 1052 S Main, res 1048 same
Sibley Harry, painter, bds 313 E Mill
Sibley Nicholas B, dentist 2d floor 158 S Main, rms same (See
   margin line front cover)
Sicherman Alex, clerk D Ferbstien, bds 102 Bowery
Sicherman Dr Armin, The Vienna Doctor, office and res 122
   S Howard, Tel 660, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to
   8 p m
Sichley Abraham [Ruth W], farmer, res s s W Exchange
Sichley Dwight S [May E], res 138 S Balch
Sichley Wm M [Rose E], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 138 S Balch
Siddall Benj H [Emma], grocer 135 Bartges, rms same
Siddell John, plumber, bds 210 River
Siddells Byron, foreman Jones & Parker, bds Ladd
Sidencranz Wm F [Mary E], machinist, res 704 Sumner
Sidley Rev John A, asst pastor St Vincent's Ch, res 404 W Market

Call 'Phone 109 & Estimates on Your Plumbing
Sieber George W [Catharine E] (Grant & Sieber), office 4th floor rooms 40-42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 384, res 932 E Market, Tel 621
Sieber Gottfried, miller, res 605 Sumner
Sieber John E (Grant & Sieber), res 210 N Canal
Sieber Mrs Sarah (wid Joseph), res 210 N Canal
Siebert Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Ledge
Siebert Ernest W [Amelia], tinner, res 417 Ledge
Siebert Louis E [Mollie L], barber 418 E Center, res 523 Grant
Siebert Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 405 Ledge
Siebert Philip [Agnes], barber I E Siebert, res 107 Erie
Siebert Mrs Wilhelmna, res 405 Ledge
Siebert William [Wilhelmina], wks Werner Co, res 405 Ledge
Siebold Jacob [Rebecca], stonemason, res 163 Sherman
Siedschlag Miss Emma L, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Herman [Sophie], wks Taplin R & Co, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Herman F [Sadie L], lineman, res 188 Lods
Siedschlag Miss Mary E, res 154 Lods
Siedschlag Miss Minnie T, wks Werner Co, res 154 Lods
Siegfarth Andrew [Helena], stonemason, res 123 W North
Siegfried A D [Lizzie], with Boston Store, res 125 S Maple
Siegfried Charles A, carpenter, res 710 Brown
Siegfried Charles A, teamster, res 704 Brown
Siegfried Cyrus J [Anna E], sewing mach agt, res 710 Brown
Siegfried Miss Gertrude D, res 704 Brown
Siegfried Isaac [Emma J], canvasser, res 704 Brown
Siegfried Miss Jessie B, student, res 704 Brown
Siegfried Lewis [Cozella], wks Rubber Works, res 209 Wooster
Siegfried Miss Mary E, res 710 Brown
Siegfried Miss Sadie A, res 710 Brown
Siegfried Mrs Sarah (wid Charles), res 710 Brown
Sievers Miss Minnie, res 111 Charles

Sigel Prof Gustav [Kate M], teacher of piano and string instruments, res 125 Crosby
Sigler Jacob, plasterer, res 808 S Main
Silberman Charles [Rachel], laborer, res 106 rear Mills ave
Sill Mrs Helen M (wid Byron W), res 305 W Center
Sillett Charles M [Sarah R], wks I. Kryder & Sons, res 112 Frank
Silsby Geo D [Irene], contractor 188 S Howard, res 256 N Main
Silver Samuel I. [Sarah E], painter, res 113 Holloway
Silvernail Ernest, wks Cracker Works, res 203 W Chestnut
Silvernail Mrs Helen, res 203 W Chestnut
Simison Miss Margaret, res 207 Sumner
Simmerlein Henry [Maggie], wks May & F, res 119½ N Summit
Simmons Fred A [Barbara E], carpenter, res 180 W South

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Simmons Henry E [Mary E], wks Cascade Mill, res 153 Cuyahoga
Simmons Irvin H, with Dickson Transfer Co, res 212 Johnston
Simmons James B [Ella A], teamster, res 214 Johnston
Simmons James K [Celia B], res 418 Perkins
Simmons Joseph H H [May], painter, res 717 Jackson
Simmons Miss Lena B, res 212 Johnston
Simmons Lloyd, res 180 W South
Simmons Miss Nellie, res 212 Johnston
Simms Alexander, clerk H G Griffin, res 115 Black
Simms Ardus [Isabella], laborer, res 115 Black
Simms Ardus jr, laborer, res 115 Black
Simon Alexander, res 109 Cross
Simon August [Emma E], machinist, res 106 Pine
Simon Casper L [Eva], grocer 517 W Exchange, res same
Simon Charles, clerk, res 517 W Exchange
Simon Edward J [Anna C], wks Cascade Mill, res 104 Weaver
Simon Frank, painter, res 517 W Exchange
Simon Frank G, wks Rubber Works, res 1214 S High
Simon John H, wks Rubber Works, res 1214 S High
Simon John O [Mary E], wks Rubber Works, res 1214 S High
Simon Joseph J, shoemaker 169½ S Main, res 109 Cross
Simon Miss Minnie A, wks Mrs Foster, res 517 W Exchange
Simon Nicholas, barber 349 N Arlington, res same
Simon William M, res 1214 S High
Simon Xavier [Mary A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 500 W Exchange
Simpson Edward C [Abbie A], foreman pattern dept A M & Co, 
res 126 Bowery
Simpson Ed T, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Ferdinand H, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Geo [Amelia], janitor Assembly Hall, res 251 W Market
Simpson George A [Ella], wks Goodrich Co, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Harrington, student, res 122 Livingston
Simpson Harry [Vernie], blacksmith, res 119 Home
Simpson Miss Jessamine, res 122 Livingston
Simpson John H, res 143 Carroll
Simpson Miss Lou A, student, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Louis [Minnie B], wks Buckeye Works, res 522 Bell
Simpson Mrs Mary J (wid Thos C), res 126 Bowery
Simpson Miss M Belle, res 126 Bowery
Simpson Mrs Sophia D (wid Joseph W), res 143 Carroll
Simpson William [Ella], wks W & B Mfg Co, bds 408 S Forge
Simpson William-[Nettie], blacksmith, res 119½ Home
Sims Jacob H [Alice M], machinist, res 609 E Market
Sims Miss Laura A, student Buchtel, res 609 E Market

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smaller and March Bicycles, RANNEY CYCLE CO
Hammel's Business College

Sims Miss Lucy M, res 609 E Market
Sinclair Chas H, hod carrier, res rear 146 N Howard
Sindlinger Miss Kate R, wks Werner Co, res 111 Power
Singer A Charles [Elizabeth], saloon 215 E Exchange, res same
Singer Chas A, wks Knife Works, res 219 E Exchange
Singer Miss Emma F, wks Rubber Works, bds 113 Bachtel ave
Singer Fred, wks Reid Bros, rms 222 E Mill
Singer Mfg Co, F W Ormsby manager, office 227 W Market
Singer W Henry, wks Knife Works, res 219 E Exchange
Single George [Eva], wks Am Cereal Co, res 239 Hickory
Sinnamon George W, painter, res 111 Spalding
Sipl Miss Hallie, domestic 524 E Market
Sippoldt Chas F, wks Tool Works, bds 308 Perkins
Sippy Asher F [Nona F], physician and surgeon, office room 1
  Abbey Block 132 N Main, res 613 E Buchtel ave, Tel 694,
  office hours 10 to 12 m and 2 to 5 p m
Sirdesfield Miss Adaline F, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdesfield Alfred G [Emily], res 557 W Exchange
Sirdesfield Miss Gertrude M, wks Rubber Works, res 132½ Bartges
Sirdesfield Herbert [Emma J], smkr 102 Bartges, res 132½ same
Sirdesfield Miss Irene B, res 557 W Exchange
Sirdesfield Stanley H, wks Rubber Works, res 132½ Bartges
Sirlouis George, res 206 Buckeye
Sirlouis John E [Lilian F], wks Hardware Mfg Co, res 603 Spicer
Sirlouis Joseph [Barbara], brass foundry 401 E Exchange, res 103
  E Thornton
Sirlouis Matthew [Mary J], res 206 Buckeye
Sirlouis William H, laborer, res 206 Buckeye
Sisco James, wks L Kryder & Sons, bds 153 Maiden Lane
Sisler Everett B [Elnora], clerk Brouse & Co, res 106 W Tallmadge ave
Sisler Miss Fanny B, teacher Spicer School, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Mrs Glorvina E (wid Houston), res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Miss Grace R, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Henry B [Emma C] (Ailen, Jackson & Co), res 409 W Center
Sisler John L [Alice M], machinist, res 233 S Union
Sisler Miss Lizzie, music teacher, res 541 E Buchtel ave
Sisler Dr William, res 117 N Forge
Sitters Frank A [Else A], bricklayer, res 205 Spicer
Sivits John [Hattie], laborer, res 102 Bell
Sizer Geo C [Emily K], clerk Akron Grocery Co, res 145 N Broadway
Sisler Charles [Emma], potter, res 210 Johnston

Breckenridge Bros. WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES
  NEAT AND CHEAP
Haines Bros. Pianos. Over 30,000 in use. Sold on Easy Payments. The B. Draper's Sons Co. 132 N Howard

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Skinner Mrs Armitta, res 404 Water
Skinner Miss Edith, wks Rubber Works, res 404 Water
Skinner Loren O [Emma A], wks Werner Co, res 701 E Exchange
Slabaugh Miss Mary E, res 302 S College

Slabaugh Watson E, attorney at law, office room 4 Academy of Music Bldg, Tel 568, res 302 S College
Slack Cyrus L [Orpha O], engineer, res 236 E Tallmadge
Sladden Harry G, coachman 119 Adolph ave
Sladhorn Miss Tillie, wks 177 Merriman
Slater Chase H [Nettie V], job printer M & W Printing Co, res 107 Lincoln
Slater Jefferson D, clerk A M & Co, bds 317 E Market
Slattery Matthew [Maria], quarryman, res 163 N Broadway
Slattery Michael J [Nora], res 122 Sherman
Slattery Patrick A, pressfeeder, res 163 N Broadway
Slattery Wm H, laundry 513½ N Howard, res 115 Dayton
Slattery William J, res 163 N Broadway
Slaven Miss Anne, wks Cereal Mill, bds 402 W Center
Slaybaugh Miss Esther C, res 194 N Broadway
Slaybaugh Geo W [Nancy], grocer 196 N Broadway, res 194 same
Sleater (See Schilter)
Sliper Mrs Barbara (wld Henry), res 170 N High
Sliper Miss M Jennie, res 170 N High
Sloan Michael, res 815 E Exchange
Slocum Chas C [Emma M], potter, res 197 N Case ave
Slocum Frank [Lulu], fish dealer 1055 S Main, res same
Slocum John S G [Ellen], fish dealer, res 1016 Bowery
Slocum Russell E [Lydia B], wks Akron S W Co, res 208 Third
Slough Isaac V [Nettie H], teamster, res 202 E Cedar
Sloyan Patrick [Margaret A], laborer, res 153 Willow
Slusser Burge B, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser Geo W [Auretta J], stonemason, res 117 W Crosier
Slusser Leo O, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds 117 W Crosier
Slusser Wm E [Mary M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 116 Vine
Smallfieldt Herman R, clerk Schaefer Bros, rms 210 E Market
Smart Mrs Martha Y (wld Caleb), res 260 Carroll
Smead Alpheus L [Katie C], carpenter, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Smead Miss Florence W, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Smead Harrison A, wks Star Drill Works, res 426 E Buchtel ave
Smetts Charles [Hannah R], yard foreman Akron Lumber Co, res 403 W Cedar
Smetts Geo H [M Jane], wks Buckeye, res 162 Merriman
Smetts George R [Maggie], drayman, res 635 E Exchange
Smetts George W [Lucy J], res 307½ Browery
Smetts Miss Jessie M, res 162 Merriman

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets. 

that can be relied on
Smetts Mrs Mary C (wid Wm H), res 835 Bowery
Smetts Richard [Thirza], drayman, res 629 E Exchange
Smetts Mrs Susanna (wid Bennett H), res 837 Bowery
Smetts Wm H, student, res 635 E Exchange
Smith Abner K [Lena A], teamster, res 1001 E Exchange
Smith Miss Ache, res 311 Bowery
Smith Albert N, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center
Smith Alfred [Anna], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 722 Brown
Smith Miss Alice, chambermaid Hotel Buchtel
Smith Allen I [Kate M], farmer, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Smith Andrew D [Hattie A], res 164 Cuyahoga
Smith Andrew M [Agnes], res 118 Park Place
Smith Miss Anna, res 703 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Anna (wid Philip A), res 128 Dayton
Smith Mrs Anna (wid Wm A), res 335 S Main
Smith Miss Anna B, student, res 566 E Buchtel ave
Smith August F [Mollie M], wks Drill Works, res 500 W Thornton
Smith A B [Susan B], pianos and organs 181 S Howard, res 128 Bittman
Smith Miss A Laura, res 128 Dayton
Smith Brothers (Simon C and Joseph F), mfrs of medicines, flavoring extracts, fine perfumes and paper boxes, office and works 944 S High
Smith Bryan [Maggie], laborer, res 107 Livingston
Smith Burt C, bkpr Smith Bros, res 109 Good
Smith Mrs Catharine (wid Henry), res 1213½ S Main
Smith Miss Celia M, student Buchtel, res 408 S Forge
Smith Charles, teamster, res 228 N Case
Smith Charles E, wks Rubber Works, res 395 E South
Smith Charles M, city fireman, res 1004 E Exchange
Smith Charles S [Maggie], insurance agent, res 114 Day
Smith Mrs Clara (wid John K), res 128 Bittman
Smith Miss Clara A, wks Am Cereal Co, res rear 139½ Bank
Smith Miss Clara B, music teacher, res 233 Carroll
Smith Miss Clara L, wks Twine Works, res rear 104 Charles
Smith Rev Clayton C [Florence V], res 121 N Forge
Smith Cornelius F [Mary A], laborer, res 112 Amherst
Smith Miss Corrine L, student Buchtel College, bds same
Smith Cready E, res 136 N Summit
Smith Daniel A [Gara E], clerk Union S P Co, res 207 Harvard
Smith Daniel M [Mary J], horsetrainer, res s s W Exchange
Smith David C [Mary A], wks Buckeye Works, res 159 Lods
Smith Miss Della, res 208 Sumner
Smith D A & Co, druggists 515 N Howard
Smith Edwin C [Emma], printer Beacon, res 142 S Summit

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S E ALLEN & CO.
Smith Edward, wks Empire Works, bds 983 S Main
Smith Miss Effie M, res 408 S Forge
Smith Eli [Sadie D], res 515 E Buchtel
Smith Mrs Eliza (wid George), res 961 S Main
Smith Mrs Eliza A (wid John), res rear 104 Charles
Smith Miss Elizabeth, res 98 Falor
Smith Mrs Elizabeth (wid Henry), res 703 S Broadway
Smith Mrs Ellen (wid John), res 114 Kolb
Smith Mrs Ellen (wid Samuel), res 205 S Arlington
Smith Miss Ellen C, res 120 S Broadway
Smith Erastus [Florence], teamster, res 703 Bartges
Smith Miss Etta, clerk, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Mrs Ellen J, boarding house, res 408 S Forge
Smith Miss E Maud, domestic 1270 E Market
Smith Miss Flora A, res 423 E Center
Smith Miss Flora M, wks Smith Bros, res 207 Harvard
Smith Miss Florence, wks Werner Co, res 1209 S High
Smith Miss Florence E, teacher, res 251 Carroll
Smith Forest [Jennie E], wks P H Spicer, res w s Sweitzer ave
Smith Frank, wks Dr E Barnett, bds same
Smith Frank, wks Marble Works, res 98 Falor
Smith Frank [Martha E], puddler, res 708 Brown
Smith Frank H [Helen L], propr Smith's Pattern Works, mfrs
of patterns and leather fillets, office 102 Tallmadge, res 922 E Market
(See index to ads)
Smith Frank L [Jennie E], wks Rubber Works, res 1073 S Main
Smith Fred [Alice], res 620 W Cedar
Smith Fred E [Addie E], cashier Second National Bank, agt
John Hancock Life Ins Co, 201 E Market, res 640 W Market
Smith Fred H, wks Rolling Mill, res Long
Smith Fred S [Louisa], wks Whitmore R & Co, res 108 Matthews
Smith Miss F Cheyney, millinery 172 S Main, res 502 E Market
Smith F Wellington, carpenter, bds 111 Coburn
Smith George, res 722 Brown
Smith George [Ellen], res 720 W Cedar
Smith George [Maggie], wks Rolling Mill, res 115 Bachtel ave
Smith George [Mary A], res 1004 E Exchange
Smith George [Mary E], res Long
Smith George B, potter, res 112 Champlain
Smith George C, res 114 Day
Smith George D, res Long
Smith George E, student, res s s W Exchange
Smith George E, wks F N Fuchs, rms 128 N Main
Smith George G [Carrie M], wks Thomas L Co, res 566 E Buchtel
Smith Miss Gertrude F, res 121 N Forge

"Watch the sunlight
glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Residence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Grace K</td>
<td>Clerk A M &amp; Co</td>
<td>251 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Grant U</td>
<td>Teamster, res Crosby ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Greeley E</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works, bds 513 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Gustave G</td>
<td>Music teacher, res 127 Sherman ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G W</td>
<td>Secy The Akron Water Works Co, res Detroit, Mich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Harriet S</td>
<td>Res 120 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry</td>
<td>Wks Twine Works, res 703 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry E R</td>
<td>Clerk D A Smith &amp; Co, res 515 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry M</td>
<td>Painter, res 402 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Hattie A</td>
<td>Res 203 W Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Hattie L</td>
<td>Res 477 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Henrietta</td>
<td>Clerk W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 205 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Harry C</td>
<td>Wks Akron Iron Co, res 1209 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry E</td>
<td>Wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 423 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry K</td>
<td>Barber L Hamilton, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry M [Caroline]</td>
<td>Blacksmith, res 423 E Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Henry M [Josie A]</td>
<td>Wks W &amp; B Mfg Co, res 111 Franklin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Homer E</td>
<td>Painter, res 708 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H A</td>
<td>Laborer, bds 407 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Ida I</td>
<td>Wks Rubber Works, res 477 Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Isham [Elmira]</td>
<td>Laborer, res 147 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>Res Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>Farmer, res 228 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>Wks Selle Gear Co, bds Clarendon Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James C [Lucy E]</td>
<td>Potter, res 1261 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James F [Ann S]</td>
<td>Oil dealer, res 976 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James K [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>Wks Empire Works, res 118 Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James T [Ella]</td>
<td>Teamster, res 166 N Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Jane</td>
<td>Res 234 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs Jane R [wid Jacob J]</td>
<td>Res 644 W Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Miss Jessie M</td>
<td>Res 800 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Farmer, res 228 N Case ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Wks Akron China Co, res Fuller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John</td>
<td>Wks Valley Ry, res 305 Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John [Delany]</td>
<td>Gardener, res 210 W Crosier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John A [Catherine]</td>
<td>Plumber, steam and gas fitter, 303 S Main opp City Hall, res 149 Dayton (See card back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John B [Louisa M]</td>
<td>Gardener, res w s Home ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John T</td>
<td>Wks Robinson Bros Co, res 139½ Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith John W [Jane]</td>
<td>Laborer, res 219 Second ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph [Julia A]</td>
<td>Wks Ewart &amp; Co, res 305 E South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Joseph J</td>
<td>Clerk S E Phinney &amp; Co, res 158 S Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breckenridge Bros.** GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS
**Smith Joseph S** [Henrietta A] (Smith Bros), res 549 E Buchtel ave
Smith Joseph W, bkpr A M & Co, res 115 N Allyn
Smith Mrs Julia A, res 126 Livingston
Smith J Frank, teamster, res 395 E South
Smith Mrs J F, dressmaker, res 402 E Market
Smith Miss Katie, wks Marble Works, res Long
Smith Miss Laura, res 628 W Cedar
Smith Mrs Laura E (wid Clifton E), res 122 N Summit
Smith Miss Lettie S, bkpr J A Smith, res 800 E Exchange
Smith Levi [Emma E], wks Ewart & Co, res e s Sterling
Smith Lewis A [Mary J], engineer, res 136 N Summit
Smith Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works res 111 Bartges
Smith Miss Lizzie, wks Empire House
Smith Louis A, teamster, res 628 W Cedar
Smith Louis R, student Buchtel, rms 513 E Buchtel ave
Smith Louis W [Ella A], painter, res 207 Johnston
Smith Miss Louisa, wks Empire House
Smith Miss Lovina, res 98 Falor
Smith Miss Lucy, res 549 W Market
Smith Miss Lettie M, student, res 136 N Summit
Smith Miss Maggie, res 228 N Case ave
Smith Miss Margaret, res 228 N Case
Smith Miss Margaret, wks 111 S Balch
Smith Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 138 S Maple
Smith Mrs Margaret (wid Paul), res 98 Falor
Smith Miss Martha A, wks Cereal Mill, res 515 E Buchtel ave
Smith Martin V [Frances], carpenter, res 235 Carroll
Smith Miss Mary A, res 98 Falor
Smith Miss Mary E, res 132 Crosby
Smith Mrs Mary J (wid Louis A), res 628 W Cedar
Smith Miss Mary M, dressmaker, res Peckham
Smith Miss Matilda, res 606 E Exchange
Smith Matthias M [Belle A], wks Lake View Co, res 148 Dayton
Smith Milton Whiston, clerk Am Cereal Co, res 205 S Arlington
Smith Milton W, clerk Standard Oil Co, res 111 Franklin
Smith Miss Minnie M, wks Cereal Mill, res 118 Jackson
Smith Mrs Nancy J (wid Abraham), res 354 W North
Smith Mrs Nancy M (wid Henry A), res 311 Bowery
Smith Miss Nannie S, wks Rubber Works, res 477 Home
Smith Nathaniel P [Lilly C], fireman Station No 3, res 111 1/2 Crosby
Smith Mrs Nellie H, res 200 Locust
Smith Norman H, wks Rubber Works, res 800 E Exchange
Smith Obed M, wks Rubber Works, res 477 Home

**H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473**
Smith Oscar J [Kate], plasterer, res 747 Sumner
Smith Oscar O, wks Rubber Works, res 118 Jackson
Smith Othine E [Lottie C], wks Rubber Works, res 200 St Clair
Smith Oziah W, collector, res 208 Sumner
Smith Philip [Laura V], puddler, res 1209 S High

Smith Rial M [Ada R], attorney at law, office 2d floor 168 S Main
Smith Richard J [Kate], wks Rubber Works, res 119 Bartges
Smith Richard J L, res 200 Bell
Smith Robert [Martha A], res 109 Bare
Smith Mrs Rosanna H (wid Joseph), res 115 N Allyn
Smith Miss Rowena D, student Buchtel College, bds same
Smith Miss Sadie E, res 408 S Forge
Smith Mrs Sarah J (wid Loren N), res 609 E Buchtel ave
Smith Sebastian, res 98 Falar
Smith Miss Serena A, wks 105 1/2 S Main
Smith Simon [Sarah J], carpenter, res 477 Home

Smith Simon C [Mary E] (Smith Bros), res 109 Good
Smith Miss Sophia, wks 215 S Union
Smith Miss Sophia, 2d cook Empire House
Smith Stanley R, student Buchtel College, bds same
Smith Miss Stella A, res 109 Good
Smith Thomas [Catharine], laborer, res 204 1/2 Pine

Smith Thomas A [Ida M], mgr The Great A & P Tea Co 102 S Howard, res 301 N College cor Perkins
Smith Thomas B, wks Knife Works, rms 226 E Exchange
Smith Thos E [Mary A], wks Robinson Bros, res rear 139 1/2 Bank
Smith Thomas J [Nellie], wks Rubber Works, res 310 Washington
Smith T Edward, wks Seiberling Mill, bds 121 Adams
Smith Miss Verna, dressmaker, rms 226 E Exchange
Smith Wesley W [Emma R], telegrapher, res 321 E North
Smith William [Anna], painter, res 251 Carroll
Smith William [Susan] saloon 123 Iron, res same
Smith William A, laborer, bds 120 Iods
Smith William A F [Anna], molder, res 118 Turner
Smith Wm E [Leah], wks Rubber Works, res 126 1/2 Campbell
Smith Wm H (D A Smith & Co), physician 515 N Howard
Smith William P [Nannie A], machinist, res Long

See also Schmidt

Smithers Mrs Kittie C, res 229 Fir
Smith David J [Candace E], blacksmith, res s s Lake
Snodgrass Charles H [Jessie M], clerk J Koch & Co, res 114 Elwood ave

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
Snodgrass Wm, res 114 Ellwood
Snook Fred G, student, res 311 W Center
**Snook George J** [Mary I] (A A Bartlett & Co), photographer and art store 138 S Howard, res 544 W Market
Snook John I [Frances E], miller Stone Mills, res 311 W Center
Snow Miss Helen L, res 708 Bowery
Snowberger Frank, engineer, res 221 Bluff
Snowberger Jacob [Emeline], engineer M O'Neil, res 221 Bluff
Snowberger William, wks Am Cereal Co, res 221 Bluff
Snyder Allen J [Isabel], machinist, res 579 W Exchange
Snyder Alvin H, wks Empire Works, res 112 Franklin
Snyder Amos F, wks Twine Works, res 579 W Exchange
Snyder Miss Anna K, wks Werner Co, res 110 Lods
Snyder Benjamin [Chrisstie A], carriagemaker, res 119 Jackson
Snyder Bert, res 105 Wooster ave
Snyder Mrs Caroline, res 105 Wooster ave
Snyder Miss Carrie, wks 135 S Howard
Snyder Mrs Catharine (wid Frederick), res 311 E Thornton
Snyder Charles A, bookkeeper, res 107 Irvin
Snyder Charles C [Lida B], laborer, res 109 Forest
Snyder Chas E, wks Rubber Works, res 180 Merriman
Snyder Chas E [Cora M], teamster, res 203 Yale
Snyder Chas G, laborer, bds 621 N Howard
Snyder Christian J [Maggie], real estate, res Snyder
Snyder Miss Cora B, wks Rubber Works, res Snyder
Snyder David, with M H Crumrine, bds 401 E Market
Snyder David F [Rebecca L], teamster, res 305 N Arlington
Snyder David J [Candace E], blacksmith, res s s Lake
Snyder Miss Effie, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 113 Stone
Snyder Mrs Elizabeth (wid John C), res 107, Irvin
Snyder Miss Ella N, res 708½ Jackson
**Snyder Miss Elva J** (Durr & Co) res 981 S Main
Snyder Miss Emily L, res 112 Franklin
Snyder Ernest E, student, res 1264 E Market
Snyder Eugene [Jennie], carpenter, res 217 Wooster ave
Snyder Frank, wks Twine Works, bds 109 James
Snyder Frederick [Hattie L], wks Akron Iron Co, res 625 Miami
Snyder Geo L [Sarah J], teamster, res 110 Lods
Snyder George R, teamster, bds 319 Johnston
Snyder Miss Gertrude B, res 1264 E Market
Snyder Henry [Sophia], baker, res 319 Grant
Snyder Henry D [Minnie A], foreman Capron & Curtice, res 230 Carroll
Snyder Howard W [Laura], teamster, res 119 Jackson
Snyder Miss Ida M, res 110 Lods

*The Syracuse is built for use.*

Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Educate for Business  
**Hammel's Business College**

**THF BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S**

Snyder Miss Jennie, dressmaker, res 204 S Maple  
Snyder John H, clerk Guth & Hammel, res 180 Merriman  
Snyder John H, laborer, res 708½ Jackson  
Snyder Miss Josephine, res 981 S Main  
Snyder Miss Leona, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 981 S Main  
Snyder Miss Lena, wks Am Cereal Co, res 311 E Thornton  
Snyder Miss Lettie B, res 110 Lodds  
Snyder Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob), res 204 S Maple  
Snyder John H, laborer, res 708% Jackson  
Snyder Josephine, res 981 S Main  
Snyder John H, clerk Guth & Hammel, res 180 Merriman  
Snyder Nathan D, clerk Guth & Hammel, res 180 Merriman  
Snyder Riley W [Mary A], laborer, res 161 Cuyahoga  
Snyder Miss Rhoda F, wks Enterprise Co, res 579 W Exchange  
Snyder Roland A, wks Twine Works, res 579 W Exchange  
Snyder Miss Rosa B, wks 123 Lincoln  
Snyder Samuel [Sophia A], teamster, res 126 Aetna  
Snyder Samuel, paperhanger, res 121½ S Main  
Snyder Mrs Sarah (wid John), res 180 Merriman  
Snyder Miss Sarah P, dressmaker, res 141 Crosby  
Snyder Warren R, lettercarrier No 15, res 431½ W Center  
Snyder Wellington, driver Star Coal Co, res 706 Jackson  
Snyder William, teamster, bds 702 S Broadway  
Snyder William C [Matie M], potter, res 1264 E Market  
Snyder Wm H, foreman machine room J F Seiberling & Co, res 112 Franklin  
Snyder William R, res 105 Wooster ave  
Sohn Charles E, res 102 Crouse  
Sohn Edward J, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res 102 Crouse  
Sohn Miss Rosa M, res 102 Crouse  
Sohner Herbert, messenger W U Tel Co, res 1201 S Broadway  
Sohn Her- [Ellie], machinist, res 1201 S Broadway  
Sollenberger Wm [Sarah C] (N Laskaris & Co), res 316 N Valley  
Soloman Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, bds 502 Bell  
Somerside Robert B [Nellie G], wks Hill S P Co, 106 Champlain  
Sommer Adolph [Claudine], cutter Breckenridge Bros, res Rittenhouse ave  
Sommer Ernest F F [Dora W], baker 407 Bartges, res same  
Sommer Gust W B [Francesca], wks Cascade Mill, res Bass ave  
Sommerfeldt Charles [Augusta], wks Akron Iron Co, res 504 Cross  
Sommerfeldt Frederick, wks Am Cereal Co, res 504 Cross  
Sommerfeldt Miss Minnie, res 504 Cross  
Sommers Mrs Anna (wid Hans), res 407 Bartges

**BRECKENRIDGE BROS.**  
**THE POPULAR TAILORS.**  
134 S. HOWARD ST.
Sommers Barney F [Emma], head miller Akron Cereal Co, res 155 Crosby
Sommers John, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 407 S Broadway
Sommerville Miss Anna E, wks Rubber Works, res 218 Coburn
Sommerville Archie [Laura E], machinist, res 155 Upson
Sommerville Harry A, wks Rubber Works, res 218 Coburn
Sommerville Mrs Janet K (wid John), res 219 N Union
Sommerville John [Emma J], engineer, res 218 Coburn
Sommerville Miss Lizzie C, wks Werner Co, res 219 N Union
Sommerville Thos [Helen M], machinist, res 324 N Union
Sondereker Christian, butcher 107 Wabash ave, res 104 Hickory
Sonnestine Miss Myrtle B, wks 101 S Forge
Sorenson Charles [Lena], wks Robinson Bros, res 169 Upson
Sorenson John, carpenter, bds 171 Upson
Sorenson Soren, wks Buckeye S P Co, bds 171 Upson
Sorrick Charles H, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 112 Good
Sorrick Miss Chloe A, res 233 Bluff
Sorrick Miss Clara, wks Werner Co, res 233 Bluff
Sorrick Miss Della A, res 233 Bluff
Sorrick Miss Emma C, teacher, res 233 Bluff
Sorrick & Harter (O A Sorrick, J J Harter), hardware, stoves, furnaces, house furnishing goods etc, 100 N Howard, Tel 84
(See index to ads)
Sorrick Miss Jeannie C, teacher, res 233 Bluff
Sorrick John H [Sarah J], paperhanger, res 112 Good
Sorrick Mrs Lovina (wid Solomon), res 219 E Mill
Sorrick Oliver A [Eliza E] (Sorrick & Harter), res 124 Fay
Souers Miss Fanny, student, res 437 W Center
Souers Mrs Fanny I, (wid James K P), res 437 W Center
Souers Frank J [Ida], saloon and restaurant 132 N Main, res same
Souers Frank, wks Rubber Works, bds 990 S Main
Souers Harvey, coachman 207 Fir, rms same
Souers James E F, special messenger Postoffice, res 437 W Center
Sourek Joseph S [Anna M], tailor 343 S Main, res w of city
Southmayd Miss Jessie R, res 617 Spicer
Southmayd Rev Leonard [Eliza A], res 617 Spicer
Southworth Miss Cora A, wks 206 S Union
Spade Archie, bds 163 E Thornton
Spade Calvin [Louisa], kilnburner, res S Martha ave
Spade Clarence E, teamster, res 106 Orleans ave
Spade Michael [Barbara J], teamster, res 106 Orleans ave
Spade Milton [Caroline], farmer, res S Martha ave
Spade Robert, wks Markle & Inman, res S Martha ave
Spade W Edward, engineer, res S Martha ave

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Spaethe Wm, foreman U S Baking Co, rms 605 N Howard
Spafford Fred W [Gertrude M], asst Casson Undertaking Co, res 104 Bittman
Spafford Miss Gladys J, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford John R, butcher, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Willis B, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spafford Wm W, machinist Buckeye, res 616 E Buchtel ave
Spaght Oakley, student, res 253 Carroll
Spalding Edward A [Louise A], gas fitter, res 311 Cuyahoga
Spalding Fred D [Mary], coremaker, res 113 Spalding
Spalding Henry W, laborer, res 113 Spalding
Spangler Clemon C, wks R L Mead, bds 106 Orleans ave
Spangler Ellsworth [Mary A], wks Silver Plate Co, res 361 N Arlington
Spangler Harry, driver F Kuhlke, bds same
Spanton Albert I, student Buchtel, res 985 E Market
Spanton Wm [Lilian], student Buchtel, res 113 Day
Spaulding Miss Nettie, dressmaker, res 801 S Broadway
Specht Eugene, wks Buckeye Works, bds 702 S High
Speese Mrs Lotta, wks 407 S Broadway
Speigal Mrs Mary A (wid Frederick), res 401 St Clair
Speicherman John [Carrie], cooper, res 206 Holloway
Speicherman Mrs Mary A (wid Geo D), res 503 Locust
Spellman Miss Arvilla M, wks Werner Co, res 120 Aqueduct
Spellman A Eugene, laborer, res 726 Brown
Spellman Miss Bertha A, wks Werner Co, res 120 Aqueduct
Spellman Charles [E [ane], laborer, res 103 Matthews
Spellman Charles J [Esther C], engineer, res 726 Brown
Spellman Mrs Clara W (wid Joseph), res 562 W Market
Spellman David N [Orvilia I] (Spellman & Griswold), res 120 Aqueduct
Spellman Miss Emma H, res 185 Upson
Spellman Miss Eva E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 185 Upson
Spellman Ezra H [Louisa], wks Taplin R & Co, res 185 Upson

**Spellman & Griswold** (D N Spellman, E W Griswold), contractors brick and stone work and building movers, 120 Aqueduct and 108 Wilhelm (See index to ads)

Spellman Miss Helen F, stenog D Rubber Co, res 562 W Market
Spellman John [Bridget], res 123 N Walnut
Spellman John T, clerk A F Berger, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Julia A, clerk Boston Store, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Katie E, dressmaker, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Miss Mary E, res 123 N Walnut
Spellman Mrs Mary V, res 110 Campbell
Spellman Miss Sylvia, res 185 Upson

Stop Chewing. **TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.**
I am Selling the Earth

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Spelman Geo N [Emily], laborer, 194 Upson
Spelman Thomas, patternmaker, res 812 E Exchange
Spencer Charles, druggist 1121 S Main, res same
Spencer Hayden D [Mattie E], wks Rubber Works, res Haynes
Spencer Jacob B [Della Z], harnessmaker E Colloredo, res 241 E Furnace
Spencer John F [Lucy], milk depot 439 E Center, res 107 Perkins
Spencer Miss Matie Z, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res Haynes
Spencer Miss Nellie B, with A T Durant, res 107 Perkins
Spencer William A, clerk, res 107 Perkins
Spedethes John, clerk L Stenes, res 809 S Main
Spelling Wm H, general delivery clerk Postoffice, res 421 Park
Spelthites Nicholas, clerk N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Sperry Henry B [Helen A], propr Diamond Fire Brick Works, office and works 134-148 S Canal, res 574 W Market (See index to ads)
Sperry Mrs Virginia S (wld George P), res 104 N Prospect
Spicer Miss Anna B, student, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Avery K [Emily F], wks Buckeye, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer A King, wholesale meat dealer, res 270 Carroll
Spicer Hiram J [Cereus L], res 201 Spicer
Spicer H Ernest [Minnie], butcher, res 262 Carroll
Spicer Mrs Julia A (wld Austin A), res 270 Carroll
Spicer Miss Lizzie B, artist room 35 Arcade, res 270 Carroll
Spicer Miss Marilla K, teacher, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer Perry H, horseshoer 118 N High, res 713 E Exchange
Spicer William H, secy The Globe Sign Co, res Coventry Twp
Spidel Miss Dora, wks 119 N Howard, bds same
Spidel Mrs Effie I (wld Albin S), res 508 Locust
Spidel Harry G [Mary E], shoes 1201 S Main, res 239 May
Spidel Miss M Chloe, student, res 508 Locust
Spidle Frank M [Sarah], carpenter, res 110 LaSalle
Spidle George W [Elizabeth], res 131 Sherman ext
Spidle H Nelson, student, res 131 Sherman ext
Spidle Wm H, res 110 LaSalle
Spiehberger Ludwig [Bettie], grocer 525 S Main, res same
Spiehberger Morris, res 525 S Main
Spiehberger Miss Rebecca, clerk P R Smith res 525 S Main
Spies John G [Doretta], wks Am Cereal Co, res 210 Vine
Spies Joseph, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 210 Vine
Spiller Alvin [Mary L], practical landscape and flower gardener, planting, pruning, grading, sodding etc, done promptly and skillfully, office and res 713 W Cedar
Spiller Miss Gertrude M, res 713 W Cedar
Spiller Otto P, wks Twine Works, res 713 W Cedar

Flies like a bird, the Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Spindler Edward [Rachel A], salesman, res 305 Spicer
Spindler Miss Ida A, res 305 Spicer
Spinhirn Andrew [Frances], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Camp
Spink Mrs Susie A, res 211 Carroll
Spitez Anthony [Carrie], car inspector, res 105 Lorain
Spizzallo Anton [Stella], res 207 N Howard
Spoonner George W [Millie B], collector, res 118 S High
Sprague Charles H, wks Linoleum Co, res 629 Miami
Sprague Ira C [Elva B], teamster, res 1070 E Market
Sprague John E [Rebecca A], wks Buckeye Works, res 102 Hill
Sprague Mrs Mary M [wid Edwin], res 629 Miami
Sprague Permenas [Martha M], teamster, res 1070 E Market
Sprague Mrs Rebecca, res 626 E Mill
Sprain Mrs Ellen [wid Fred], res 307 W North
Sprain Miss Laura G, student, res 123 Kirkwood
Sprain L Fred [Jennie], molder, res 307 W North
Sprain W Henry [Emma L], meat market 623 E Mill, res 123 Kirkwood
Sprankle Miss Gertrude, teacher, bds S Kirk, Second st
Sprankle Mrs Minnie C [wid Collins], res 202 Keck
Sprankle M L, marshal Summit County Agricultural Society, P O Bath O
Sprang Casper [Mary], res 203 Sherman
Sprinkel Charles O [Kate], clerk G S Dales, res 208 Hart
Springle Emmanuel P [Sarah A], contractor and builder, office and shop 401 W Exchange, res 220 Pine (See index to ads)
Springer Miss Della, wks 214 Adolph ave
Springer George, teamster, bds 722 S Main
Springer Miss Jane, res 102 Nash
Springer Miss Martha, rms 102 Nash
Spuhler Wm M [Matilda], prin Lutheran School, res 216 Buckeye
Spuller Amasa F, res 125 Grant
Spuller Miss Anna E, res Weeks
Spuller John G, laborer, res Weeks
Spuller John P [Elizabeth], res 125 Grant
Spuller Joseph H [Mary C], res 104 Oakdale ave
Spuller Miss Mary, res 125 Grant
Spuller Philip J [Della], shoemaker, res 218 Buckeye
Spuller Richard X, res 125 Grant
Spuller Miss Sadie, res Weeks
Spuller Mrs Sarah [wid Joseph], res Weeks
Spurgeon Ambrose [Elida M], boilermaker, res w s High s of city
Spurrell John H [Susan], shoemaker, res 132½ Jackson
Squire Jacob [Rosa], wks May & Fiebeger, res 142 Washington

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
The Finest Wissner Grand Pianos can be bought only of THE B. DREHER'S SONS CO. 132 S. Howard

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Squires Chas L [Anna], wks S Bacon, res e s S Maple
Squires Chester O [Ruth M], laborer, res 105 Willow
Squires Henry D [Carrie], farmer, res e s S Maple
Stabb John J [Amanda E], confectionery 802 Bowery, res same
Stabb Wm H [Emma A], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 627 N Howard
Stadden Joshua [Nancy A], res 105 E Center
Stadelman Frank J [Anna], saloon 195% Pooster ave, res same
Staeger Frederick [Louisa], carpenter, res 519 Allyn
Staeger Frederick jr, carpenter, res 519 Allyn
Stahl Chas D, wks Rubber Works, res 104 Rubber
Stahl Miss Ella, res 116 S Broadway
Stahl Grant [Ellen], clerk Kempel & Horst, res 536 W Exchange
Stahl Louis B [Lucy A], butcher Kempel & Horst, res 131 Coburn
Stahli Fred [Catharine], propr Eagle Bottling Works and wholesale agent The Finlay Brewing Co of Toledo, 203 N Howard, res 246 N Main
Stahlner Mans [Johanna], wks Buckeye S P Co, res 112 Roswell
Staiger Miss Anna D, wks Werner Co, res 212 Adams
Staiger Charles [Anna B], carpenter, res 109 Brown
Staiger Frederick [Lizzie], carpenter, res 212 Adams
Staiger Fred, printer Germania, res 123 Day
Staiger Gottlieb, driver, bds 141½ Cuyahoga
Staiger Mrs Regina (wid John), res 212 Adams
Stair Austin, wks Tool Works, res 105 Hill
Stair Blaine, res 423 S Forge
Stair Edward P, wks Tool Works, res 105 Hill
Stair Miss Elizabeth, student, res 105 Hill
Stair Daniel, carpenter, res 423 S Forge
Stair Daniel W [Mary A], painter, res 234½ E Furnace
Stair Jacob W [Hattie A], carpenter, res 108 Sumner
Stair James H, res 234½ E Furnace
Stair Miss Jennie M, clerk Bazaar Tea Co, res 234½ E Furnace
Stair John [Jennie], painter, res 105 Hill
Stair Miss Mae B, bookkeeper, res 105 Hill
Stair Mrs Mattie, res 204 Brown
Stair Peter R, res 518 Bell
Stair Philip J [Catharine], res 423 S Forge
Stair Willis P [Dora C], salesman E Woods & Co, res 201 N Valley
Staley Miss Jennie E, res 404 W Cedar
Stall Calvin, horsetrainer, bds 103 Waelde
Stall Mrs Lucy M (wid Simon L), res 704 E Market
Stambaugh Anson J [Emma E], bricklayer, res rear 131 Newton
Stambaugh Clarence J, wks Akron China Co, res rear 131 Newton
Stambaugh Harry J [Celia R], secy Falls Rivet Co, res 104 Fir

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS
DODGE & PLUMER WILL ENDEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU Always

Stambaugh Jacob, supt Lake View Coal Co, office foot of N High, Tel 144, bds 104 Fir
Stanmm Chas B [Sabina A], res 126 Sherman ext
Stamm Daniel M [Maria], shoemaker 1212 S Main, res Yale ext
Stampfle Paul O [Harrlet El], res 407 St Clair
Standard Coal Co, F M Ranney sole owner, wholesale and retail hard and soft coal, coke etc, office 366 S Main, Tel 422
Standard Governor Co, J R Allan pror, mfr of steam governors, office and works 168 Washington (See index to ads)
Standard Hardware Co The (formerly The Paige Bros Co), Theo Butler pres and gen mgr, J Edward Good vice pres and secy, H B Dodge treas, wholesale and retail hardware, stoves, tinware etc, 146 and 148 S Main (See card front cover)
Standard Oil Co The, dealers in all kinds of illuminating and lubricating oils, naphtha and gasoline, J E Chambers mgr, office 617 E Mill, Tel 513
Stander Miss Mary, wks B F Fehr, res 163 N High
Standing Owen, wks Am Cereal Co, rms 531 S Main
Stanish Mrs Jennie E (wid Edward B), res 303 W Buchtel ave
Stanford Miss Emma J, res 609 S Broadway
Stanford Fred R, clerk Akron Iron Co, res 300 S High
Stanford Mrs Jane (wid Wm), res 609 S Broadway
Stanford Lee E, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 209 May
Stanford Mrs Margaret A (wid James H), res 300 S High
Stanford Robert E [Rickey M], wks Buckeye, res 204 Sherman
Stanford Wm G [Mary L], foreman repairs Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 209 May
Stanicker John [Lucinda], res 119 Lincoln
Stanik Andrew, blacksmith, res 900 S High
Stanley Charles [Rosa A], wks Rolling Mill, res s s Thornton
Stanley Mrs Cornelia A (wid Herbert G), res 308 N College
Stanley Mrs Ella A (wid Edward O), res 612 E Market
Stanley E B, weighmaster 604 E Mill, bds 146 S Summit
Stanley Miss Grace C, res 308 N College
Stanley John [Sarah], wks Rolling Mill, res 123 Yale
Stanley John jr, wks Rolling Mill, res 123 Yale
Stanley Wilson G, student, res 308 N College
Stansfield Lewis [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res s s Steiner ave
Stansfield Thomas [Jane], wks Rubber Works, res 204 Allyn
Stanton Albert M [Maria], wks Buckeye Works, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Miss Clara G, wks Rubber Works, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Geo H [Nellie A], wks Buckeye Works, res 204 Bell
Stanton Marvin, res 106 St Clair
Stanton Walter A, wks Buckeye Works, res 106 St Clair
Stanwood Elbert A W [Rose V], teamster, res 615 Locust

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO
Star Clothing House, Greenwood Bros props, 100 S Howard
Star Coal Co (P Alderfer, O N Howe), coal dealers 302 E Exchange, Tel 601
Star Drilling Machine Co, A M Cole pres, H W Cole secy and treas, J W Miller supt, mftrs "Star" oil, gas and well water drillers, upright steam engines etc, office and works 150-156 Washington
Star Laundry, Carpenter & Booth props, 320 S Main (See index to ads)
Stark Charles [Gertrude M], wks Rubber Works, res 114 Poplar
Stark Frederick W, res 617 Spicer
Stark Miss Grace A, res 617 Spicer
Stark Jacob [Elizabeth], laborer, res 1003 S High
Stark John [Elizabeth A], wks Rubber Works, res 1130 S High
Stark Miss Katie C, res 100 Yale
Stark Louis [Mary], blacksmith, res 1131 S High
Stark Louis jr wks Rubber Works, res 1131 S High
Starks Chas H [Mary E], carpenter, res 148 Merriman
Starr Horace C, asst treas The Akron Water-Works Co, office 2d floor rooms 4-6 Kelly Block, Tel 17, bds Hotel Buchtel
Starr John J [Adelaide M], bkpr Whitmore R & Co, res 116 Good
Starr Mrs Sarah H L (wid Jonathan), res 429 Perkins
Staub James L [Lyde], mgr Colby Co, res 207 S High
Staub Otis G, wks Twine Works, res 207 S High
Stauffer Burton, wks Rubber Works, res n s W Thornton
Stauffer Miss Ella, wks 114 Crosby
Stauffer Miss Nancy, clerk J H Ethling, res same
Stauffer Martin [Savilla], wks Rubber Works, res n s W Thornton
Steeb Mrs Sarah H L, wks Rubber Works, res 429 Perkins
Steeb George [Rosa M], puddler, res 157 W South
Steeb Miss Mary M, res 157 W South
Steeber Christian [Amelia], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 721 Sumner
Steecker Stanis, musician, bds 118 Wooster ave
Steehan Miss Charlotte E, res 118 Vine
Steehan Henry [Emma], carpenter, res 118 Vine
Steehan Miss R Bertha, teacher Leggett School, res 118 Vine
Steehan Miss Sophia K, clerk Wolf Store, res 118 Vine

The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds RANNEY CYCLE CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.B.C. Hammel's Business College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeds Walter C [Mary],</td>
<td>trav salesman Akron Grocery Co,</td>
<td>res 404 N Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Thomas A,</td>
<td>county commissioner and farmer,</td>
<td>res Cuyahoga Falls,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Asa K [Clara C],</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mill,</td>
<td>res 109 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Raymond,</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mill,</td>
<td>res 109 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Miss Alice,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>res 129 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Arthur G,</td>
<td>painter,</td>
<td>res 103 Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Charles D [Catharine],</td>
<td>lettercarrier No 4,</td>
<td>res 129 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Miss C Grace,</td>
<td>clerk J C Brown,</td>
<td>res 103 Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Miss Daisy F,</td>
<td>student,</td>
<td>res 1088 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Fred G,</td>
<td>lettercarrier No 13,</td>
<td>res 129 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese George,</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 129 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Henry,</td>
<td>res 129 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Jay C,</td>
<td>circulation clerk Beacon,</td>
<td>res 1088 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese John H [Elizabeth],</td>
<td>confectioner 1057,</td>
<td>res 1088 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Mrs Rebecca (wid George),</td>
<td>res 129 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese Samuel [Amanda B],</td>
<td>clerk Brown &amp; Co,</td>
<td>res 137 Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese William,</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 129 Coburn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steese William [Eliza A],</td>
<td>laborer,</td>
<td>res 103 Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffansen Henry [Metha],</td>
<td>wks Robinson Bros,</td>
<td>res 131 Jewett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Andrew J [Alice L],</td>
<td>res n s E Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Amos [Alice D],</td>
<td>lumberman,</td>
<td>res 184 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Floyd,</td>
<td>res n s E Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Miss Ida M,</td>
<td>res n s E Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Manson,</td>
<td>res 1214 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Oscar F [Altie],</td>
<td>res 129 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Mrs Rosa,</td>
<td>res 103 Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Samuel [S Jane],</td>
<td>res 103 Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Samuel S [Rose C],</td>
<td>teamster,</td>
<td>res 410 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Samuel W,</td>
<td>laborer,</td>
<td>res n s E Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffee Thomas A [L Matilda],</td>
<td>laborer,</td>
<td>res n s E Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffek Miss Barbara,</td>
<td>wks Marble Works,</td>
<td>res 118 Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffek Joseph [Barbara],</td>
<td>shoemaker 213 S Maple,</td>
<td>res 118 Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffek Miss Nettie,</td>
<td>wks Cereal Mill,</td>
<td>res 118 Portage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Mrs Catharine (wid Frederick),</td>
<td>res 110 Cudding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Miss Emma,</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 110 Cudding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Frank X [Louisa C],</td>
<td>wks Selle Gear Co,</td>
<td>res 117 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Miss Ida B,</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 117 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle John E,</td>
<td>apprentice Kraus &amp; Oberlin</td>
<td>res 117 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stehle Wm F,</td>
<td>clerk Byrnder Bros,</td>
<td>res 110 Cudding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiger Frank,</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>bds 107 E Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner Miss Emma,</td>
<td>wks 309 W Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steigner John J [Kate],</td>
<td>wks Rolling Mill,</td>
<td>res n s W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breckenridge Bros.' Business Suits**

BEAT THEM ALL
The Latest Sheet Music

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Stein Miss Carrie E, res 1069 S Main
Stein Chas D, wks Akron Iron Co, res 1041 S Main
Stein Daniel P [Celia A], conductor St Ry, res 110 W South
Stein George G, student, res 1069 S Main
Stein George W [Minnie], cooper, res 107½ Jackson
Stein Miss Grace A, student, res 110 W South
Stein Harry T, wks Rubber Works, res 1069 S Main

Stein Henry E [Ellen], agent The Isaac Leisy Brewing Co of Cleveland O, office and refrigerator cor Canal and Beech, Tel 622, res 208 N Canal
Stein Miss Lulu, teacher, res 1069 S Main
Stein Mrs Mary [wid Henry], res 807 E Exchange
Stein Michael [Anna D], res 1041 S Main
Stein Philip [Ella C], cooper, res 1069 S Main
Stein Walter P, wks J L Reid, rms 222 E Mill
Steinbach Charles [Jennie], wks Am Cereal Co, res Sherbondy

Steinbacher Erhard (E Steinbacher & Co), pres Citizens National Bank, res 604 E Market

Steinbacher E & Co (E Steinbacher, G L Stewart, A G Barnes), wholesale and retail drugs etc, 104 E Market

E. STEINBACHER & CO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Wines and Liquors,
FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Telephone 282.  104 East Market Street.

Steinbeck Jacob [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 169 W Crosier
Steinel J Joseph, wks Buckeye Works, res 209 Vine
Steinel J Louis [Mary E], tinner Sorrick & Harter
Steinel Mrs Kate [wid Joseph], res 209 Vine
Steiner Joseph [Lizzie], policeman, res 504 W Buchtel ave
Steiner Miss Mary, domestic 108 N Howard
Steiner Noah R [Lizzie May] (N R Steiner & Co) (Switzer & Steiner), office New Christy Block, res cor Steiner ave and Andrus

Steiner N R & Co (N R Steiner), dealers in real estate, office
New Christy Block cor Main and Howard, Tel 145 (See cor
cards street dept)

Steinert Jacob [Elizabeth], bakery 1219 S Main, res same
Steinert Jacob F, student, res 1219 S Main
Steinhagen Mrs Frederica [wid David], res 117 Fay

H. P. CAHILL & CO.  GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
DODGE & PLUMER MAKE FINE ♦ ♦ ♦ PARLOR WORK ♦ to Order

580 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Steinhauser George, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser John, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser Miss Lena, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser Miss Mary, res 115 Pearl
Steinhauser Philip [Anna], res 115 Pearl
Steinlein Mrs Margaret (wld John), res 107 Poplar
Steinmetz Mrs Charlotte, res 630 Allyn
Steinmetz Frederick [Bertha], wks Ewart & Co, res 630 Allyn.
Steinmetz Henry N [Emma], propr The Office Sample Room
and Lunch Counter 117 E Market, bds Empire
Steinmetz Joseph A, barber A A Ley, bds Clarendon Hotel
Steller Adolph J, clerk J T Diehm, res 402 E Exchange
Steller Wm H [Mary], painter 218 S Maple, res same
Stelzer John, wks Am Cereal Co, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Miss Lena, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Miss Lizzie, wks 929 E Market
Stelzer Martin, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Martin, wks Baker McM Co, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Michael, wks Baker McM Co, res 141 Willow
Stelzer Miss Susie, res 141 Willow
Stenes Lazarus, confectionery etc, 809 S Main, res same
Stengel Chas [Catharine], wks Rubber Works, res 205 W Crosier
Stenger Miss Anna, wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 N Maple
Stenger Miss Collette, res 209 N Maple
Stenger Herman [Anna B], wks Renner's Brewery, res 121 Turner
Stenger Joseph [Mary], glassblower, res 209 N Maple
Stenger Joseph jr, res 209 N Maple
Stenger Miss Kate, wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 N Maple
Stenger Miss Lully, wks Am Cereal Co, res 209 N Maple
Stephan Michael, res 134 Home
Stephens Miss Carrie A, res 505 S Broadway
Stephens Edward R, wks Rubber Works, res 104 E Voris
Stephens John H [Elvira], st car conductor, res 104 E Voris
Stephens Miss Julia F, res 505 S Broadway
Stephens William, res 104 E Voris
Sterbeck John P, laborer, res 124 W Exchange cor Canal
Sterzer John [Rosina], wks Empire Works, res 314 N Forge
Stetler Henry S [Mary E], mgr Cleveland Prov Co, 172 S Maple
Stevens Miss Blanche M, wks Werner Co, res 112 Allyn
Stevens Mrs Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 112 Allyn
Stevens Miss Ellen M, teacher, bds 262 Carroll
Stevens Grant T [Alice L], wks J Peter, 169 S Main
Stevens Miss Jessie E, wks Rubber Works res 112 Allyn
Stevens Mrs Minerva A (wld Wm D), res 169 S Main
Stevens Wm C [Ida I], blacksmith, res 220 Sumner

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S E. ALLEN & CO.
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments I Can Give You — NETTIE M. LEIB
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Stevenson D Ralph (Buchtel & Stevenson), bds 584 W Market
Stevenson Miss H Maud, wks 610 E Market
Stevenson James A [Lida A], carpenter, res 101 Schell ave
Stevenson Miss Maggie M, wks Werner Co, res Dean
Stevenson Mrs Rachel E (wid Thos), res Dean
Stevenson Wallace R, wks Werner Co, res Dean
Stevick George H, R P O agt P A & W R R, rms 400 E Mill
Steward Harry, laborer, res 815 Bowery
Steward Matthew B [Belle], grocer 1025 Bowery, res same
Steward Walter, cook, res 815 Bowery
Steward Wm F [Mary J], wks Rolling Mill, res 815 Bowery
Stewart Adolphus E [Sophia M], res 711 Bowery
Stewart A Joseph [Rebecca], wks Buckeye Works, res 114 S Maple
Stewart Miss Catharine L, teacher Bowen School, res 902 S High
Stewart Frank Y, secy and treas The Biggs Boiler Co, office cor Norton and Third ave, Tel 385, res 996 E Exchange
Stewart George L [G Belle] (E Steinbacher & Co), res 604 E Market
Stewart Jas C [Catharine L], milk depot 708 S Broadway, res same
Stewart Jasper E [Anna J], wks Street Ry, res 1218 S Main
Stewart Miss Jessie M, stenographer, res 902 S High
Stewart Miss Julia, waiter Hotel Buchtel
Stewart Miss Kittie F, wks Cemetery Lodge
Stewart Miss Lizzie, embroiderer Miss J E Hurley, res Cuyahoga Falls, O
Stewart Miss Nettie, composer Beacon, rms 124 N Broadway
Stewart Orlando [Mary E] (Akron Shirt Co), res 113 Bates
Stewart Robert, wks 609 E Market
Stewart Samuel D [Cecilia C], dentist 101 E Market, bds Empire
Stewart Miss Susan F, student, res 902 S High
Stewart Thomas F [Margaret], machinist, res 902 S High
Stewart Wm E [Hallie], wks Rubber Works, res 96 E Exchange
Stewart Wm L [Anna M], trav salesman, res 593 W Market
Stewart Wm W, wks Geo Billow, rms 200 S Howard
Stickle Wilbur E [Clara K], teacher of dancing, res 149 N Summit (See index to ads)
Stickler Mrs Almira (wid Isaac), res 410 Bell
Stickler Henry D, teamster, res 908 E Exchange
Stickler John [Elizaboth], teamster, res 908 E Exchange
Stickney Geo H [Frances], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 202 Torrey
Stiegele Fred W [Minnie P], wks W C & L Co, res 138 Benjamin
Stilson Eli L [Adeline L], res 315 Bowery
Stilwell Ezekiel S [Eliza A], farmer, res w s S Arlington
Stilwell Miss Nellie L, res w s S Arlington

The Barnes has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Stimson Miss C Pearl, wks 562 W Market
Stinnett Frederick, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 120 Lodg
Stinchcomb Chas L., pharmacist Himmelman, bds 317 E Market
Stine Mrs Nancy (wid Peter), res 570 E Buchtel ave
Stinchour Edward L., painter, res 202 E Cedar
Stinchour Mrs Sarah R (wid Robert A) res 202 E Cedar
Stinell Miss Anna B, wks 226 Fir
Stinel Jacob L [Mary E], turner, res 188 Upson
Stipe Frank G [Sophia C], city commissioner, res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Harry J, collector, res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Miss Mabel L., stenog P A & W R R, res 1212 S Broadway
Stipe Miss Mattie M, res 1212 S Broadway
Stitz Miss Anna, res 121 Otis
Stitz Miss Lizzie, wks 936 E Market
Stitzlein J Geo [Sarah], boarding house 512 S Main
Stitzlein Miss Laura, res 512 S Main
St John Almon M [Emma A], farmer, res 707 Water
St John Miss Nettie B, res 707 Water
Stobbs Miss Bertha M, wks Rubber Works, res Cuyahoga n of city
Stobbs Mrs Hannah (wid John), res Cuyahoga n of city
Stobbs John, wks W C & L Co, res Cuyahoga n of city
Stober George, asst bkpr Geo J Renner, bds same
Stock Miss Carrie B, student Buchtel, res 589 E Buchtel ave
Stock Edward [Rose], blacksmith, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Fred, wks Rubber Works, res 142 Wooster ave
Stock Richard [Emma], foreman blacksmith dept The Akron Iron and Steel Co, res 589 E Buchtel ave
Stockman Miss Avah M, res 107 S Union
Stockman Miss Mary E, teacher Buchtel College, res 107 S Union
Stoeckle Clarence, wks Baker McM Co, res 559 W Exchange
Stoeckle Joseph F [Clara B], clerk Valley Ry, res 559 W Exchange
Stoeckle Miss G, opr C U T Co, res 559 W Exchange
Stoezter Eugene [Mary], wks Robinson Bros Co, res 119 Roswell
Stoffer Mrs Margaret L, res 109 Nickel
Stokes Thos H [Charlotte A], engineer, res 530 W Exchange
Stoley Mrs Ellen, res 231 S Main
Stoley Miss Mary, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 231 S Main
Stoley Wm J, wks Excelsior Laundry, res 231 S Main
Stoll Miss Anna, res 206 E Thornton
Stoll Benj [Lizzie], ry fireman, res 204 W Crosier
Stoll Calvin, horsetrainer, rms Fair Ground
Stoll Charles, wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 E Thornton
Stoll Frederick, potter, res 606 Spicer
Stoll Fred, driver J Steinert, bds same

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
Sterling Pianos

Over 20,000 in Use Sold on Easy Payments
THE B. DREHER'S SONS CO. 132 S Howard
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Stoll George [Mary], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 606 Spicer
Stoll Mrs Mary (wid Martin), res 206 E Thornton
Stoll Otto, wks Rubber Works, res 206 E Thornton
Stone Mrs Elizabeth H (wid Nelson B), res 959 E Market
Stone Miss Emma H, teacher, bds 133½ S Maple

Stone Flouring Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, office
204 S Howard
Stone Frederick L, collector, res 1067 S Main
Stone Isaac I [M Anna], laborer, res 107 Halstead
Stone Louis K [Gertrude], clerk Greenwood Bros, res 104 Locust

Stone Nelson C [Margaret J], cashier City National Bank, res
104 N Prospect
Stone Richard T [M Gertrude], electrician, res 107 Day
Stone Robert D [Emma E], wks Akron Iron Co, res 105 Halstead
Stone Simon M [Laura E], res 1067 S Main
Stonebrook Willis [Elizabeth], carpenter, res Wildwood ave
Stonemetz Samuel R [Ida R], laborer, res Reilly
Stoner Mrs Anna (wid Samuel), res 516 S Main
Stoner Miss Ella M, res 516 S Main
Stoner Miss Emma L, dressmaker, res 105 Allyn
Stoner Jesse, laborer, res 516 S Main
Stoner Mrs Lucinda, res 105 Allyn
Stoner Samuel, laborer, res 516 S Main
Stoner William H, wks Baker McM Co, res 105 Allyn
Stoolmiller John M, saloon 534 S Main, res same
Storer Miss Helen A, res 115 N High
Storer James B (J B Storer & Co), res 115 N High

Storer J B & Co (J B Storer, D A Hibbard), jewellers 116 S Howard
Storer Webster B, res w s S Maple
Stork Fred [Ida M], wks Belting Works, res N Cobb ave
Stork Henry, shoemaker, res N Cobb ave
Stork Leonard [Anna A], shoemaker 101 Wooster ave, res 106 Erie
Story Mrs Amelia (wid Robert), res 104 Bartges
Storz Miss Anna B, res 130 Sherman
Storz George J [Catharine], wks Am Cereal Co, res 130 Sherman
Storz Miss Mary, wks Werner Co, res 616 Allyn
Storz Mrs Sophia (wid William), res 616 Allyn
Storz Miss Veronica, wks Werner Co, res 130 Sherman
Stotler Chas C [Minnie G], machinist, res s s Crosby
Stotler Jacob A [Mattie E], machinist, res 724 W Cedar
Stotler Mrs Mary J (wid James), res 113 Hill
Stott Wm [Emma R], agt Prudential Ins Co, res 713 W Thornton
Stottler Forest L, wks Cordage Co, res 1119 S High
Stottler Harvey [Hannah], driver J A Mahaffey, res 433 E Center

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
Stottler Miss Mary E, wks Am Cereal Co, res 443 E Center
Stottler Silas R [Mahuida], engineer, res 1119 S High
Stottler William R, student, res 1119 S High
Stout Miss Hattie M, wks 129 S Maple
Stouffer Clyde O, student, res 111 Holloway
Stouffer Daniel W [Sarah E], woodworker, res 600 W Cedar
Stouffer Miss Edith F, res 211 S Union
Stouffer Edward A [Catharine A], machinist, res 211 S Union
Stouffer Miss Florence M, student, res 111 Holloway
Stouffer Frank W [Caroline A], grocer 108 Wooster ave, res 111 Holloway
Stouffer John, machinist, res 600 W Cedar
Stouffer Joseph C [Grace], dairyman, res e s S Maple
Stouffer Miss Josephine R, res 600 W Cedar
Stough Miss Birdie P, res 123 Gage
Stough Cassius W [Sarah E], teamster, res 606 Miami
Stough Curtis F [Susie E], wks Buckeye, res 123 Gage
Stough William C, res 606 Miami
Stout Mrs Callie (wd Anthony), res rear 128 Livingston
Stout G Frank, wks Kasch R Co
Stover Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, bds 125 Wooster ave
Stow Edwin C [Annie M], signpainter 142 N Howard, 212 Crouse
Stowers Charles A [Ida F], secy, treas and gen mgr The Akron Foundry Co, office at works, Tel 524, res 147 Wooster
Straitz Henry [M Anna], wks Empire Works, res 213 N Canal
Strapp Bernard, student, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Dennis M, blacksmith, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Miss Ida, dressmaker, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp James W, wks Buckeye Works, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John [Mary], farmer, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp John W, wks Buckeye Works, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Strapp Miss Kate, wks Werner Co, res n s E Tallmadge ave
Straschowsky Julius [Augusta], res w s May ave
Strassburg Miss Clara, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Grant
Strassburg Miss Pauline, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Grant
Strassburg F Wm [Barbara], shoemaker J Baus, res 106 Grant
Stratton James H [Addie G], mechanical draftsman Webster C & L Co, res 202 W Chestnut
Stratton Miss Lilian B, res 543 E Market
Stratton Miss Tenaa, student, res 1309 S Broadway
Straub Miss Belle, wks Rubber Works, res 128 Harvard
Straub Mrs Catharine, res 313 E Mill

I Have Homes to Sell
That Are Homes . . . .

Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib
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Stroebel Brothers (Chas F and Victor J), props Unique Hand
and Steam Laundry 140 N Howard  (See index to ads)

Stroebel Chas F [Rosetta S] (Stroebel Bros), res 109 N Walnut
Stroebel Frank E [Anna C], clerk Geo Haas, res 113 E Furnace
Stroebel Mrs Mary (wid Victor), res 113 E Furnace
Stroebel Victor J [Celia R] (Stroebel Bros), res 106 S Balch
Strock Arthur, res 180 S Howard
Strock Miss Lulu M, wks Rubber Works, res 180 S Howard
Strock Zadoc B [Anna], salesman, res 180 S Howard
Stroh John H [Etta], laborer, res 720 Brown
Stroh Louis, fruits etc, 141 N Howard, res same
Strohminger Philip J [Mary], lineman Telephone Co, res 423 E
Buchtel ave

Stroker Charles, barber, res 127 Bartges
Stroker Mrs Elizabeth, res 127 Bartges
Stroker John [Clara J], carpenter, res 121 Commins

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Strole Henry A [Elizabeth], teamster, res 713 W Thornton
Strole Henry F [Mary A], res 101 Harvard
Strole Samuel U [Almeda], res 130 Harvard
Stroman D Marx [Elvie D], laborer, res 111 Harvard
Stroman Henry [Catharine], res e s S Arlington
Strong Miss Amanda E, res w s Cuyahoga n of city
Strong Miss Ella, wks Twine Works, res 127 Campbell
Strong Emmanuel, wks Buckeye, res Cuyahoga n of city
Strong Enos [Rachel], farmer, res Cuyahoga n of city
Strothers Rev Robert J [Nannie G], pastor A M E Zion Church, res 900 S High
Stroup Albert J [Anna S], wks Rubber Works, res 103 Bell
Strubler Erhard [Lena], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 313 Brown
Struckman Frank, wks Twine Works, bds 110 Turner
Strunk Henry S, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, res 212 Vine
Strunk Wm S [Mary Z], laborer, res 212 Vine
Stuart Hon Edward W [Harriet E], probate judge Summit County, office Court House, res 404 Perkins
Stuart Fred H, deputy clerk of Probate Court, res 404 Perkins
Stuart Robert, secy and treas The American Cereal Co, res Chicago Ill
Stubbs Edward H [Carrie], signpainter, res 101 Wooster ave
Stubbs Geo H, laborer, res 331 S Arlington
Stubbs George J, clerk Union S P Co, res 331 S Arlington
Stubbs Geo W [Alicia], foreman Hill S P Co, res 331 S Arlington
Stuber Edward, blacksmith, bds 961 S Main
Stuber Miss Sarah, wks 163 S Broadway
Studer Joseph, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 506 Grant
Stuhldreher Mrs Anna, res 339 N Case ave
Stuhldreher Eugene A [Rosie], laborer, res 311 E Vons
Stuhldreher William J, laborer, res 906 S Broadway
Stull William, blacksmith, res 407 S Forge
Stump Albert L [Ella E] (Stump Bros), res 218 Yale
Stump Bros (A L and C H), hardware 1134 S Main
Stump Charles H (Stump Bros), res 218 Yale
Stump Pearl M, student, res 127 Irvin
Stump William A [Lizzie H], res 127 Irvin
Sturgeon Samuel H, physician and surgeon, office and res 2d floor 139 S Howard, office hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m
Stutz John [Elizabeth], res 137 Coburn
Stutz Miss Millie, wks S M Burnham
Stutzman Miss Ada M, teacher High School, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman C C [Amanda E], painter, res 103 Allyn
Stutzman Marshall H, painter, res 103 Allyn

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU.
134 S. Howard St.
ATTENTION WHELMEN!

No matter whether you run two wheels or four wheels, we can and will save you money if you will kindly give us a call after having ascertained what is the best you can do elsewhere. We mean business and are content with a very small profit. Try us and see.

THE COLUMBUS PHAETON CO. and THE BANNER BUGGY CO.

Have placed the sale of their goods for Summit county in our hands. Just examine our samples and compare our prices, taking quality and merit into consideration. We cheerfully refer you to any of our customers, they are our best advertisers. Don’t listen to prejudiced parties or take the word of an interested dealer when you can investigate for yourselves. Seeing is believing, believing you will buy.

THE SUMMIT CYCLE CO.  Telephone 128.

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers,  Carry the Largest and Best Stock  .
Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO
Swain Joseph [Sarah C], contractor, res 306 Crosby
Swalbach John [Louisa], wks W & E Mfg Co, res 125 Gage
Swan Alanson D [Augusta L], trav salesman, res 140 S Balch
Swanson A E [Ellen L], cutter J Koch & Co, res 110 Spruce
Swanson John [Bina], teamster, res 105 Munson
Swanson Olaf, laborer, bds 122 N Case ave
Swartz Alfred [Mary N], farmer, res 121 1/2 S Main
Swartz Alice L, student, res 206 Coburn
Swartz Frederick J [C Belle], potter, res 912 E Exchange
Swartz Miss Jennie, waiter Hotel Buchtel
Swartz John L [Ida], carpenter, res 202 Bellows
Swartz John V, salesman Model Bakery, res 121 1/2 S Main
Swartz Mary E, wks 204 E Main
Swartz Madison A [Bertha C], carpenter, res Hogue ave
Swartz Oscar L, student, res 104 Otis
Sweeney Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, res 1143 E Market
Sweeney Patrick laborer, bds 113 N Maple
Sweeten John H [Lilly], painter, res 202 Yale
Swigart Louis S [Frances E], physician and surgeon, office 112 W Exchange and office and res 515 (old number 595) E Market, hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m., Tel 534
Swigart Madison A [Bertha C], carpenter, res Hogue ave
Swigart Oscar L, student, res 104 Coburn
Swigart Peter [Carrie F], wks Standard Oil Co, res 116 1/2 Grant
Swigart & Steiner (I. S Swigart, N R Steiner), dealers in real estate, office New Christy Block cor Main and Howard
Swigart Wm F [Ida F], carpenter, res 104 Coburn
Swenston Edward W, laborer, res 105 Fair Place
Swenston Frederick W, student, res 105 Fair Place
Swenston Miss Lilian E, res 105 Fair Place
Swenston Nelson [Ellen], teamster, res 105 Fair Place
Swift Julius Caesar, teamster, bds 307 S Arlington
Swift Oliver H [Hallie L], driver People's Oil Co, res 129 Mills
Swigart Alfred K [Marie E], clerk D W Holloway, res 132 Coburn
Swigart Brothers (H J and L A Swigart), milk and cream depot, butter, eggs etc, 135 S High (See index to ads)
Swigart Frank E [Flora D], teamster May & F, res 118 S Maple
Swigart Heman J (Swigart Bros), res Copley Center
Swigart L N [Martha E], tailor 237 S Howard, res 634 N Howard
Swigart Louis A (Swigart Bros), res Cleveland, O
Swigart Otho T, with L N Swigart, res 634 N Howard
Swigart Sherman G [A Anna], county surveyor and civil engineer, office Court House Square, res 214 Silver (See index to ads)
Swinehart Austin M [Esther L], carpenter, res 317 Torrey

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main
Swinehart Mrs Catharine (wid Henry), res 106 Orleans ave
Swinehart Cyrus E [Lena M], carpenter, res 614 E Exchange
Swinehart James A [Caroline C], contractor, res 727 E Exchange
Swinehart Perry, wks Kasch R Co
Swingle Miss Sarah M, student Buchtel College, bds same
Swisher Mrs Mary, boarding house, res 146 S High
Switzer Abraham [Alice F], brickmason, res 115 Otis
Switzer Chas M [Julia A], res 450 W Center
Switzer C Ephraim [Carrie A], carpenter, res 1328 S Main
Switzer Miss Maud M, student, bds 168 N High
Swope Andrew D, painter, res 203 Washington
Swope Miss Cora E, res 203 Washington
Swope George R, painter, res 203 Washington
Swope Miss Mary B, wks A L Dyke, res 203 Washington
Swope Mrs Susan (wid Joseph E), res 203 Washington
Sylla Miss M Caryle, music teacher, bds 214 S High

T

Tabor Miss Hattie, student, rms 260 Carroll
Tabor Miss Isabella, student Buchtel College, bds same
Taggart Edward C, plumber, res 100 Christy
Taggart Emmet F [Sarah E], trav salesman, res 100 Christy
Taggart Horace [Mary C], physician and surgeon, office 2d floor 221 E Market, office hours 8 a.m. to 12 m, 2 to 6 and 7.30 to 8.30 p.m., res 108 Wood
Taggart John S [Maria C], telegrapher, res 110 Hazel
Taggart Miss Nellie B, student, res 100 Christy
Taggart O Salisbury, res 110 Hazel
Tait Miss Belle, clerk county surveyor, res 134 N Summit
Tait George T, res 134 N Summit
Tait Miss Minnie M, wks Mrs Foster, res 134 N Summit
Tait Mrs Rachel (wid George), res 134 N Summit
Talcott Chas G [Mary I], janitor Howe School, res 304 St Clair
Talcott Evan W, laborer, res 304 St Clair
Talcott Miss Nellie, stenographer, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Walter, wks Rubber Works, res 122 Bartges
Talcott Theodore [Emily E], painter, res 122 Bartges
Tallman Mrs Rosalind (wid Paris), res 803 E Market
Talbot Walter R [Margaret L], attorney Kelly Block, res 416 W Center
Tambling Geo S jr [Mary E], bkpr Capron & Curtice, res 500 W Thornton
Tandberg Alois, cabinetmaker, bds 209 Sherman

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. FOR ANYTHING IN THE TAILORING LINE
Taneyhill Miss Alice, student, res 102 Wills ave
Taneyhill Frank, wks Knife Works, res 102 Wills ave
Taneyhill Wm B [Anna R], job printer Beacon, res 102 Wills ave
Taneyhill Wm H, bookkeeper, res 102 Wills ave
Tannar Rev Chas J [Nettie H], pastor First Church of Christ, res 578 W Market
Tannar Earl E, student, res 578 W Market
Tanner Doc, painter, res rear 985 E Exchange
Tanner Peter, laborer, res 207 N Howard
Tanner Perry E [Ada W] (Tanner & Co), mfr Koch's patent shiftable reversible shelf brackets 114 S Howard, res 216 S High
Tanner & Co, dealers in staple and fancy groceries, provisions etc, 114 S Howard, Tel 287
'Taplin John, wks Rubber Works, res s s Steiner ave
Taplin Mrs Mary S (wid John L), res 1207 E Market
Taplin, Rice & Co, Henry Perkins pres, J H Miller secy and treas, mfrs stoves, engines, mill gearing, shafting, pulleys, pots and sewer pipe machinery, iron and brass castings, polishing, plating etc, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway (See card 1st page 2d front fly leaf)
Taplin Samuel S, wks Rubber Works, res s s Steiner ave
Taplin Mrs Susan (wid Henry), res s s Steiner ave
Tarbell Fred G [Jennie M], res 105 Rockwell court
Tarr Elmer A [Elizabeth], solicitor, res 106 Lods
Tarr Miss Maud E, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 106 Lods
Tate Miss Anna, res 1047 S Main
Tate Miss Anna M, teacher Henry School, res 230 N Main
Tate Miss Clara L, millinery 179 S Howard, res 1047 S Main
Tate Frank R, wks Rubber Works, res 230 N Main
Tate Harry B, wks Rubber Works, res 230 N Main
Tate Jesse C [Eliza], shoemaker 212 N Main, res same
Tate Miss Laura B, stenog J F Seiberling & Co, res 230 N Main
Tate Reuben [Rose M], res 230 N Main
Tate Samuel, res 1047 S Main
Tatton Frank [Mary L], clerk J B Houghton, res 117 ½ S Maple
Tausch Fred J [Louisa M], wks Akron Iron Co, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Miss Louisa F, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Miss Mary C, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 310 Sherman
Tausch Miss Matilda W, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 310 Sherman
Taylor Mrs May S, res 420 Perkins
Taylor Miss Olive S, teacher Henry School, res 420 Perkins
Taylor Albert W [Bessie], farmer, res s s Newton e of city
Taylor Miss Anna M, res n s Lake
Taylor Miss Bernice A, student, res 111 N Howard

YOU WON'T BE NEGLECTED
IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH H. P. Cahill & Co.
Taylor Mrs Carrie, res e s Sterling  
Taylor Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bell  
Taylor Chas C, student Buchtel College, res 315 Carroll  
Taylor Miss C Blanche, res 701 E Exchange  
Taylor Dennis, wks Rubber Works, res 206 Bell  
Taylor Ernest J [Ina M], farmer, res w s S Maple  
Taylor Miss Ethel A, res w s Getz  
Taylor George, wks D Rubber Works, res 206 Bell  
Taylor George [Lsa V], molder, res 122 Grant  
Taylor George B, wks Buckeye Works, res e s Sterling  
Taylor George M [Myrtle U], driver Wells Fargo, res w s Byers  
Taylor George W, laborer, res n s Lake  
Taylor Miss Gertrude, student, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Mrs Harriet, res 123 James  
Taylor Howard H, clerk Shumaker & Co, res 315 Carroll  
**Taylor H P [Rena M], coal 300 E Exchange, res 146 S Balch**  

---  

**H. P. TAYLOR,**  
Dealer in all Kinds of  
**HARD AND SOFT COAL.**  
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.  
Office 300 E. Exchange cor. Broadway.  
Telephone 342.  

Taylor John [Lucinda], teamster, res 220 Corley  
Taylor John O [Kessie L], wks F J Viall, res 183 N Broadway  
Taylor Jonathan, wks Taplin R & Co, res 167 N High  
Taylor Jonathan Jr, student Buchtel, res 167 N High  
Taylor Laura A, stenog D W Thomas, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Miss Leonora, stenog W & B Mfg Co, res 229 S Union  
Taylor Miss Lilly O, teacher, res 701 E Exchange  
Taylor Lorenzo, laborer, bds 105 Goodrich  
Taylor Mrs Margaret J, res 167 N High  
Taylor Mrs Mary (wid Geo), res 122 Grant  
Taylor Miss Mary A, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Miss Mary M, res 181 N Broadway  
Taylor Miss Minnie, dressmaker, res 115 Hall  
Taylor Miss Minnie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 206 Bell  
Taylor Samuel C [Hannah M], laborer, res 315 Carroll  
Taylor Stephen M [Lottie], huckster, res 206 Bell  
Taylor Sumner U, wks Buckeye Works, res e s Sterling  
Taylor Thomas B [Mary E], wks Linoleum Works, res w s Getz  
Taylor William [Hattie A], wks Street Ry Co, res n s Lake  

---  

**Little Giant Liver**  
**Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take.**  
S E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE MONEY, Straight Loans, at 5 per cent and Upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY

Nettie M. Leib
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Taylor William [Mary A], molder, res 115 Hall
Taylor Wm X, clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 167 N High
Teepell Francis, millwright, bds 506 Bowery
Teepell J Frank, clerk Postoffice, res 308 S College
Teepell Miss Kate L, clk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 308 S College
Teepell Miss Laura M, res 308 S College
Teepell Miss Laura M, student, res 308 S College
Teepell Aaron [Rachel L], gardener, res w s S Cobb ave
Teepell Aaron G [Mary F], machinist, res 212 Buckeye
Teepell Mrs Anna M (wid John P), res 508 W Market
Teepell Arthur R, res 598 E Buchtel ave
Teepell Brothers (Oliver P and John H), dealers in all kinds of groceries, provisions, dried meats, canned goods etc, 596 E Buchtel ave, Tel 553
Teepell Chas A [Myrtle M], machinist, res 105 St Clair
Teepell Miss Flora C, teacher Spicer School, res 131 Sherman ext
Teepell Hiram D [Lucy M], clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 701 E Exchange

Teepell John H [Dorothy] (Teepell Bros), res 106 Brown
Teepell J Frank [Minnie M], clerk E H Hoffman, res 105 Christy
Teepell Miss Nellie E, res w s S Cobb ave
Teepell Oliver P (Teepell Bros), res 598 E Buchtel ave
Teepell Simon [Susan], res 598 E Buchtel ave
Teepell S Willis (Teepell Bros), res 598 E Buchtel ave
Teichman Fred C, res 311 N College
Teichman Fred C Jr [Nettie B], foreman Werner Co, res 311 N College
Teits Edward A, wks Buckeye Works, res 117 West
Teits Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas), res 117 West
Teits Ernest B [Emma C], tailor, res 121½ Crosby
Telfer Launcelot B [Maggie J], pressman, res 724 S Main
Templeton Charles [Mary] supt Western Linoleum Co, res 200 Fir
Templeton George [Sarah], printer res 1 long
Templeton Harry [Catharine], foreman Western Linoleum Co, res e s Getz
Terrass Edwin W, clerk Byrider Bros, res 175 N High
Terrass Miss Hermana Esther, with Mrs Foster, res 175 N High
Terrass John, res 175 N High
Terrass Milford C, student, res 175 N High
Terrass Mrs M Elizabeth (wid John), res 175 N High
Terrass Miss M Libbie, res 175 N High
Terrill Mrs Artemesia (wid Byron M), res 123 James
Terrill Charles, laborer, res 123 James
Terrill Chas H [Hattie], laborer, res 321 N Case ave

Orange, Steel & Crimson.
Syracuse, White, Barnes.

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College
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Ternill Geo W [Celesta], laborer, res n s W Miller ave
Terry Miss Clara M, clerk D B Terry, res 500 Washington
Terry David B [Harriet], grocer 500 Washington, res same
Terry Frank, wks Werner Co, bds 234 Carroll
Tetzlaff Harry E [Nora C], switchman, res 137 Washington
Tetzlaff August F, wks Buckeye Works, res 117 Otis
Tetzlaff Carl A, wks Werner Co, res 117 Otis
Tetzlaff Frederick [Caroline], wks Am Cereal Co, res 117 Otis
Tewksbury C Ernest, res 317 N Case ave
Tewksbury H Edgar [Mary], potter, res 317 N Case ave
Tham Conrad [Louisa], eng Paper Mill, res 402½ Washington
Tham William [Josephine], wks Paper Mill, res 724 Sumner
Tham William [Josephine M], wks Paper Mill, res 205 Grant
Thatcher George [Ellen M], res 509 Bell
Thatcher Geo W [Altha], teamster, res 238 Tallmadge
Thatcher Harry, clerk G A Bisbee, res 509 Bell
Thatcher Jos E [Catharine], wks Klagee Coal Co, res 518 S Main

The Buchtelite (Weekly), Eben Mumford editor in chief, Geo C
Jackson business manager, office Buchtel College

The Office Sample Room, H N Steinmetz, 117 E Market

The Wolf Store, M E Kohn manager, dry goods, 200 and 202
E Market cor S Main

Theiss Adolph [Elizabeth], clerk Inman Bros, res 129 Champlain
Theiss Charles [Emily G], laborer, res 404 Washington
Theiss Charles [Minnie], wks E H Merrill Co, res 116 Camp

Theiss Frank B [Addie A], attorney at law and notary public,
office 100 N Howard, Tel 13, res 132 Crosby

Theiss Gustave A [Mary E], physician, office and res 100 Sumner,
hours 9 to 11 a m, 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p m, Tel 270

Theiss Herman C [Eva E], physician and surgeon, office 100
N Howard, Tel 13, res 102 N Walnut, Tel 62

Theiss Karl [Caroline], jobber of sheet, copper and tin roofing,
sputing and general repair work, 117 Jackson, res same

Theiss Louis, tinner, res 117 Jackson
Theiss Otto [Diantha], clerk Inman Bros, res 109 Champlain

Theiss Wm F, salesman C Schuler, res 101 Wood

Thesing Wm H [Johanna K], wood engraver, res 505 W Cedar

Thielin Nicholas [Mary M], saloon 560 W Exchange, res same

Thier Herman [Camilla], cashier Werner Co, res 122 Good

These Gustave [Theresa], painter, res 121 Sherman

These Miss Hattie A, wks Rubber Works, res 1307 S Broadway

These Miss Rosa F, student, res 121 Sherman

These Wm T [Emma E], clerk Dague Bros, res 116½ N Walnut

Thom George[Emma], puddler, res 612 Sumner

Thom John, res 612 Sumner

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices

Win Customers Are Bound to
The Largest and... Pianos Ever in Akron The B. Dreher's Sons Co.
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Thomann Nicholas [Gertrude], res 804 Cross
Thomas Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 113 Roswell
Thomas Miss A Elizabeth, student, res 106 Park
Thomas Miss Anna E, res 1106 S Main
Thomas Benjamin [Martha], wks Rubber Works, res 503 Bell
Thomas David, student, res 214 Spicer
Thomas David A [Margaretj', puddler, res 1003 S High

Thomas D J, supt of races Summit County Agricultural Society, postoffice Cuyahoga Falls
Thomas David L, wks Rolling Mill, res 714 W Thornton
Thomas David R, res 1106 S Main

Thomas David W [Isabella P], vice pres The Thomas Lumber Co, contractor and buidler, office 231 Cherry, res 106 Park
Thomas Edmund, student, res 714 W Thornton
Thomas Miss Eugenie S, res 614 E Buchtel ave
Thomas Frank D, bkpr Thomas Lumber Co, res 106 Park
Thomas Fred C [Emma C], cook, res 435 Home
Thomas George H, architect, res 106 Park
Thomas Mrs Grace (wid William D), res 106 Bruner
Thomas Henry [Mary B], 2d hand store 106 E Exchange, res 107

Frank
Thomas Harry E [Lida], wks Werner Co, res 104 James
Thomas James, potter, res 106 Bruner
Thomas James A, draftsman W C & L Co, res 106 N Summit
Thomas James C [Mary S], clerk, res 104 Spruce
Thomas James H, machinist, res 106 Park
Thomas James R, student, res 614 E Buchtel ave
Thomas Miss Jennie S, teacher Howe School, res 1106 S Main
Thomas John H, attorney, res 107 Frank
Thomas John J [Ann], machinist, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas John R [Margaret], mechanical engineer, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Joseph [Liversa M], grocer 239 Johnston, res 102 Cleveland
Thomas Joseph D [Jennie M], salesmain, res 113 Lod5
Thomas Judson, clerk Western Linoleum Co, bds 104 Spruce
Thomas Miss Kate, wks 611 E Market
Thomas Miss Lizzie, domestic 109 Grant
Thomas Mrs Lucinda J (wid Case), res 432 W Center

Thomas Lumber and Building Co The, Wm Buchtel pres and treas, D W Thomas vice pres, U G Frederick secy, office, planing mill, factory and lumber yard 231 Cherry (See index to ads)

Thomas Miss Mabel K, student, res 1106 S Main
Thomas Miss Margaret, dressmaker, res 551 W Exchange
Thomas Miss Margareta, clerk Brouse & Co, res 214 Spicer
Thomas Miss Miriam A, res 551 W Exchange

H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE . . . CAREFUL ATTENTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Miss Mary A</td>
<td>music teacher</td>
<td>res 320 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mrs Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 112 S Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Miss Minnie</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
<td>bds 133 Bluff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nicholas</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>res 106 Bruner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Oliver P</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>res 1106 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Richard</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 106 Bruner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Richard G</td>
<td>wks Rolling Mill</td>
<td>1106 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mrs Rose C</td>
<td>(wid Ben J)</td>
<td>res 614 E Buchtel ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Samuel F</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>res 104 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Samuel R</td>
<td>[Mamie]</td>
<td>wks Werner Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Miss Sarah</td>
<td>teacher</td>
<td>res 551 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Miss Sarah</td>
<td>stenog B F Goodrich Co</td>
<td>res 214 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Miss Sarah A</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 714 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thos D</td>
<td>[Bertha]</td>
<td>wks Rolling Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thomas D</td>
<td>[Tillie]</td>
<td>wks Buckeye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Thos J</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>Werner Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm H</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>G W Hale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm J</td>
<td>roll turner</td>
<td>res 1106 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm L</td>
<td>[Mary]</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm M</td>
<td>[Margaret]</td>
<td>furnace repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas-Moore E</td>
<td>Clarence</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Alice P</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 356 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Angie R</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 356 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Bessie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Charles S</td>
<td>potter</td>
<td>res 316 Spicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Chas W</td>
<td>[Amy E]</td>
<td>traveling salesman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson D Walker</td>
<td>[Laura B]</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 129 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Ella A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>Goodrich H R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frank H</td>
<td>[Eleanor]</td>
<td>ry engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Fred M</td>
<td>pharmacist</td>
<td>res 356 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Gertie</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 107 Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thompson Harry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>res 356 W North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County sewer pipe, glazed drain tile, hollow building blocks,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen's chimney tops etc, general office and works cor Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Main Cuyahoga Falls O, long distance Tel 23, res 807 E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market, Tel 496 (See top stencil and inside back cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Mrs Jane J</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 120 N Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John H</td>
<td>[Rose]</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Jos F</td>
<td>[Lilian L]</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Josephine M</td>
<td>tailoress</td>
<td>res 125 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Julia M</td>
<td></td>
<td>res 316 Spicer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catarrh Cured.** After Using If not Satisfied. Money Refunded.
Thompson Rev J Frank [Mary C], pastor Universalist Church, res 113 S Union
Thompson Martin P, nurse City Hospital
Thompson Mrs Mary A (wid Duncan), res 108 Bruner
Thompson Oliver, bookbinder, rms 308 S College
Thompson Mrs Rhoda M, dressmaker, res 107 Ladd
Thompson Thomas, res 216 Spicer
Thompson Walter F, student Buchtel, res 113 S Union
Thompson William, bricklayer, bds 415 Hazel
Thompson William, wks Akron Machine Co, res 316 Spicer
Thompson William W, potter, res 108 Bruner
Thorndyke Mrs Candace L (wid Edward A), res 310 Wabash ave
Thorndyke Grant H, teamster, res 310 Wabash ave
Thornton Aaron H [Alice M], dealer in hard and soft coal, 203 E South at railroad crossing, Tel 624, res 1304 S Main
Thornton Ammi, res 1112 S Main
Thornton Celen F, clerk, res 724 Sumner
Thornton Chas A, law student Sailler, Atterhoit & Marvin, res Main s of city
Thornton Daniel W [Anna B], wks Erie Ry, res 118 Carroll
Thornton Freeman C, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 724 Sumner
Thornton Harvey, with A H Thornton, res same
Thornton Houston E [Sophia], wks Rubber Works, 500 Sherman
Thornton Levi [Phoebe C], res e s S Main
Thornton Mrs Lucinda, res 724 Sumner
Thornton Mrs Mary A (wid Samuel), res 1112 S Main
Thornton Nelson, laborer, bds 704 Bowery
Thornton Miss Rhua E, wks 129 W South
Thornton William H [Carrie], farmer, res e s S Main
Thornton Willis W, solicitor, res 724 Sumner
Thorpe Miss Daisy, res 149 Lods
Thorp Henry A, supt The Thorp & Kile Co, E Miller ave
Thorp & Kile Co The, S Kile pres, D Murdock vice pres, H Foid secy and treas, H A Thorp supt, mfrs shafts and poles, office Miller ave east of Sweitzer ave
Thorp Lucian G [Ellen], dentist 118 N Howard, res 149 Lods
Thorp Oliver N [Elmira S], building mover, res 515 S Main
Thorp Webster, supt The Akron Beltin Co, 140 N Main, res 108 West
Thorpe Charles L [Bessie C], pressman, res 104 Nickel
Thrasher Halbert J, student Buchtel College, bds same
Throsby Mrs Isabella (wid Wm), res 121 Newton
Thorston Mrs Lovinia (wid Alfred J), res 224 Johnston
Tibbals & Frank (Hon Newell D Tibbals, John C Frank), attorneys at law, office rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Summer School. Hammel's Business College

Tibbals Miss Gertrude A, res 108 S Prospect
Tibbals Mrs Harriet C (wid Albert), res 130 N Summit
Tibbals Hon Newell D (Tibbals & Frank), res 108 S Prospect
Tibbals Newell L [Catharine L], lettercarrier No 16, res 107 Fay
Tibbals Ralph W, res 108 S Prospect
Tibbitts Edward C [Chryssie P], with Akron Ptg and Pub Co, res 127 S Maple

Tibbs Miss Clara M, student, res 106 Wood
Tibbs George [Maria], laborer, res 225 S Case ave
Tibbs John [Anna], janitor Court House, res 106 Wood
Tibbs Smith G, wks Webster C & L Co, res 106 Wood
Tibbs William, engineer, res 225 S Case ave
Tibbs Wm J [Maud], engineer Court House, res 104 Wood
Tidyman Alfred J [Ada J], brickmason, res 216 Brown
Tidyman Benj [Eleanor], stonemason, res 115 Grace
Tiedemann Gustav [Kate C], wks Cascade Mill, res e s Spalding
Tiefenthaler Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 146 W Exchange
Tiefenthaler Joseph [Helena], grocer 146 W Exchange, res same
Tiefenthaler Joseph jr, res 146 W Exchange
Tiefenthaler Miss Mary, res 146 W Exchange

Tifft Mark C, dealer in fresh, salt and smoked meats, lard, sausage etc, oysters and game in season, also fresh butter and eggs, 212 S Maple cor Benjamin, res same

Tillman Miss M Belle, student, res Mrs P Johnson
Tillman William L [Mary L], janitor, res 219 Corley
Tillotson A A, nurseryman, office 111 S Howard
Tilton Miss Maud, student, rms 206 Carroll
Tilton Wm A, clerk Arlington Hotel, bds same
Timber Herman [Anna], stonemason, res 176 Lods

Tinker Albert B [Georgia], attorney at law, office rooms 24 and 25 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, Tel 402, res 552 E Buchtel ave, Tel 579
Tinker Charles P [Mary], teamster, res Lock 4
Tinker Dale O, salesman Akron Shoes Co, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Tinker Miss Gertrude E, student, res 552 E Buchtel ave
Tinker Mrs Jane A (wid Sylvester), res 218 N Arlington
Tinsman Edgar A, wks Rubber Works, res 950 S Main
Tinsman Isaac [Mary M], wks Rubber Works, res 950 S Main
Tinsman Miss Lovina K, wks Rubber Works, res 950 S Main
Tisch August, res s s W Exchange
Tisch John, res s s W Exchange
Tisch J Wm, wks Soap Works, res s s W Exchange
Tisch Wendell [Albertina], gardener, res s s W Exchange
Tobell Frederick [Alwina], wks Am Cereal Co, res 417 Grant
Tobin Miss Catharine, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 165 Gale

BRECKENRIDGE . . BROS. . . For Fine Tailoring. PHOENIX BLOCK, 131 S. Howard St.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month  The H. Drcher's Sons Co
132 S Howard St.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Tobin Martin, plumber L J Heffernan, res 808 Bowery
Tobin Patrick T, clerk M O'Neil & Co, bds 808 Bowery
**Tobin William T** [Anna G], secy M O'Neil & Co, res 165 Gale
Todd Chas E [Lottie M], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 117 West
Todd Charles S, student, res 205 Carroll
**Todd George M** [Ada E], physician and surgeon, office 156 S Main, office hours 9 to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m., res 552 E Buchtel ave, Tel 579
Todd John H [Cora A], fruits etc, 106 N Howard, res same
Todd Miss Margaret E, stenographer, bds 302 S Broadway
Todd Miss S Catharine, opr Telephone Co, bds 529 E Buchtel ave
Toennissen Francis A [Mary], wks Rubber Co, res 632 W Cedar
Toennissen Miss Mary M, wks Cereal Mill, res 632 W Cedar
Toepfer Gustave [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 309 Allyn
Tolley Mrs Ida (wid F William), res 408 Spicer
Tolley William C, wks Smith Bros, res 408 Spicer
Tomer Charles [Sarah A], brakeman, res 109 McCoy
Tomkinson Richard jr, wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 McCoy
Tomkinson Richard [Emma], heater, res 206 McCoy
Tomkinson Walter, wks Akron Iron Co, res 206 McCoy
Tomlinson Miss Ida N, wks Werner Co, res 136 S Balch
Tompkins Dennis J, laborer, res 319 Johnston
Tompkins Geo P [Luna A], paperhanger, res 159 Gale
Tontier Louis [Rachel], peddler, res 109 Washington
Toole Thomas, salesman Akron Grocery Co, bds Empire
Topp Miss Frieda, res 107 Zeller alley
Toroski Anton, laborer, res rear 115 E Furnace
Tottle Arthur H [Anna], wks Hill S P Co, res 224 S Case ave
Tottle Thomas, engineer, bds 916 E Exchange
Tozske Gustave J [Amelia], wagonmaker, res 158 Grant
Tourtellot Miss Lucy, bkpr Akron Coal Co, bds 108 Glenwood
Tousley Andrew, res 102 Coburn
Tousley Mrs Sarah (wid S Franklin), res 102 Coburn
Towcy Miss Cornelia A, res 237 Hickory
Towcy John H, boxmaker, res 237 Hickory
Towcy Julius [Caroline], res 237 Hickory
Townsend Alvin C [Anna E], harness 125 S Main, res 131 1/2 Bluff
Townsend Charles A [Sadie], sub-lettercarrier, res 504 W Market
Townsend Charles P [Rowena M], painter, res 132 Brown
Townsend Chas W [Rachel], driver Standard Coal Co, res 105 Water
Townsend Harry [Martha], carpenter, res 1018 Bowery
Townsend John [Jane], carpenter, res 116 Kling
Townsend Miss Laura M, clerk P R Smith, res 116 Kling
Townsend Stephen [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 133 Bluff

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Residence Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Walter</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>116 Kling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsley George D</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>224½ E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsley Minnie E</td>
<td></td>
<td>224½ E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsley Ora B</td>
<td></td>
<td>224½ E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towslee Albert E</td>
<td>Mgr, Postal Telegraph Co</td>
<td>169 S Howard, Tel 330</td>
<td>469 Home south from S Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towslee Beulah I</td>
<td></td>
<td>224½ E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy Chas F</td>
<td>Driver, Adams Exp Co</td>
<td>236 E Furnace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy E L</td>
<td>Treas and Gen Mgr, Diamond Rubber Co</td>
<td>office at works, res Barberton Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trager Henry E</td>
<td>Miller</td>
<td>121½ Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragesser Miss Emma E</td>
<td>Worker, Rubber Works</td>
<td>406 Bартges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragesser Frank A</td>
<td>Driver, Schumacher &amp; G</td>
<td>406 Bартges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragesser Jacob</td>
<td>Worker, Rubber Works</td>
<td>406 Bартges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Anton</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>125 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Anton Jr</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>125 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Kate</td>
<td>Worker, Silver Plate Co</td>
<td>125 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Miss Mary L</td>
<td>Dressmaker</td>
<td>125 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Stanley</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>125 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tragler Miss Stella</td>
<td>Worker, Rubber Works</td>
<td>125 Bluff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transue Miss Nellie B</td>
<td>Housekeeper, 113 S Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transue Oliver F</td>
<td>Supt, drop forging dept, Whitman &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>res 201 Fir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Charles C</td>
<td>Worker, Werner Co</td>
<td>109 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Miss Claude L</td>
<td></td>
<td>103 Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Clyde A</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>109 Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Geo O</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>109 Mills ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauger Solomon M</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>103 Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traver Mrs Mary A</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 McCoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traxler Charles</td>
<td>Worker, Goodrich Hard Rubber Co</td>
<td>172 S Balch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trayer Elmer E</td>
<td>Watchmaker</td>
<td>104 Christy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Mrs Anna M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Miss Clara A</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Harry F</td>
<td>Worker, W &amp; B Mfg Co</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Henry</td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Miss Oda K</td>
<td></td>
<td>121 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treap Samuel</td>
<td>Worker, Hill S P Co</td>
<td>121 Irvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Miss Etta L</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
<td>100 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Frank G</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Harvey B</td>
<td>Worker, Buckeye Works</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Pearson P</td>
<td>Driver, C E Atwood</td>
<td>Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treash Philip B</td>
<td>Law student</td>
<td>100 Byers ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catarrh.**

**OUR CATARRH CURE CURSES OR MONEY REFUNDED.**

S. E. Allen & Co.
No POST HOLES or WAGON TRACKS TO SELL;  
But if you Want Real Estate in any Locality, See Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Treash William S, wks Belt Works, res 100 Byers ave
Treash Wilson H [Elizabeth M], carpenter, res Second
Treat Miss Alta A, res 107 S Broadway
Treat Miss Mary E, waitress, res 163 N High
Treat Mrs Ora A, cook B F Fehr, res 163 N High
Treen Charles H, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Treen George W [Mary E], t1 engineer, res 105 Hickory
Treen James, wks Buckeye Works, res 113 Otis
Treen James B [Annis V], molder, res 115 Cuyahoga
Treen John D [Viola S], molder, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Treen Miss Minnie B, res 115 Cuyahoga
Treen Miss N Gertrude, res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Treen William H, clerk A E Manthey, bds 113 Otis
Tieger Miss Mary, res 111 Spruce
Treatinger Mrs Anna (wtd Casper), res 114 W South
Treatinger Miss Anna B, res 114 W South
Treatinger Joseph A [Anna], stonemason, res 116 W South
Treatinger Miss Lucy, wks Rubber Works, res 114 W South
Trenary Homer C, bds 1028 S Main
Trenary Milton, wks 108 Park Place, bds same
Trenkler Joseph, wks Rubber Works, bds 513 W Exchange
Tressel Jacob [Kate], stonemason, res 823 W Thornton
Tressel John P, wks Baker McM Co, res 823 W Thornton
Tressel Nicholas, gardener res Raymond

Triangle Cigar Store, M S Long propr, S Howard cor Main
Triplett Miss Ida A, student res 1310 S Main
Triplett John [Jennie], conductor B & O, res 120½ Grant
Triplett Miss Louie E, wks Rubber Works, res 821 Bowery
Triplett Iymnan D [Matilda], carpenter, res 1310 S Main
Triplett Miss Nora V, wks Rubber Works, res 821 Bowery
Triplett Miss Tisby A, student, res 1310 S Main
Triplett Wm D [Emma A], laborer, res 821 Bowery
Trisch Alonzo A, wks Akron Spirit Level Co, res Lake Twp
Trockley Nicholas [Paulhna], laborer, res 202 Crouse
Troeiller Miss Anna, res 102 Cuyahoga
Troeiller Conrad, head miller Cascade Mills, res 102 Cuyahoga
Trokle Frank [Margaret], laborer, res 404 Cross
Trommer Miss Anna, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Spalding
Trommer Ano, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Spalding
Trommer Henry [Alvina], stonemason, res 108 Spalding
Trommer Louis [Hedwig], wks Am Cereal Co, res Cuyahoga
Trommer Richard, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Spalding
Trotter James H [Isabella], wks Street Ry Co, res 106 Bell
Trowbridge James T [Hattie E], farm implements etc, 110 S Main, res 343 Carroll

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 350 S Main
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B. C.

Troutman Thos L [Mary R], butcher E M Mix, res 270 Johnston

Troy Laundry, Karl A Pardee propr, 228 and 230 S Howard, Tel 699

Truax Francis E [Jessie F], wks Buckeye Works, res 120 Sherman

Trumbull Mrs Hattie E, nurse, res 103 Charles

Trumbull Mrs Lizzie, wks 217 Fir

Truscott Harry J [Dora C] (H J Truscott & Co), order clerk

Western Linoleum Co, res 117 Oakdale ave

Truscott H J & Co (Harry J Truscott), agents The Gray Mineral Water, lemon sour, ginger ale and soft drinks, warehouse

Market House s e cor Main and Cedar, Tel 650 (See card back cover)

Tryon Carmi J [May D], agent Met Life Ins Co, res 108 E Center

Tryon Chas E [Grace A], city fireman, res rear 333 S Main

Tryon Robert, horseshoer 131 ½ N Main, res Cuyahoga Falls O

Tschoopp John, res 216 Crouse

Tubner Mrs Louise, wks 301 S Forge

Tucker Miss Elsie J, wks Beacon, res 707 E Exchange

Tucker Frank B [Dell K], wks Rubber Works, res 212 Cawoll

Tucker Geo B [Carrie B], foreman Selle Co, res 707 E Exchange

Tucker Henry R [Margaret], engineer, res 158 S Balch

Tucker Mrs Mary E (wid Albert R), res Silver Lake

Tucker Raymond L, student, res 158 S Balch

Tucker Wilham [Margaret], engineer, res 157 Grant

Tuecking Henry, wks Klages Coal Co, bds 408 N Maple

Tuholsky David [Hulda], cigarmaker, res 118 Cuyahoga

Tuholsky Morris, student, res 118 Cuyahoga

Tuholsky Nathan, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 118 Cuyahoga

Tulley James T, boilermaker, res 205 ½ McCoy

Tulley John T, wks Akron Iron Co, res 205 ½ McCoy

Tulley Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 205 ½ McCoy

Tulley Mrs Mary (wid Thomas), res 205 ½ McCoy

Tullidge Harry A [Amanda H], trav salesman, res 110 S Summit

Tupper Albert [Margaret G], res 137 Dayton

Tupper Boyd, wks Rubber Works, res 137 Dayton

Tupper Miss Lola L, clerk Dague Bros & Co, res 137 Dayton

Turner Miss Addie E, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 205 E Tallmadge

Turner Mrs Carrie E, res 262 E Furnace

Turner Charles, wks Buckeye Works, res 102 Mast

Turner Clarence C, student, res 132 Benjamin

Turner Daniel [Mary A], res 121 N Walnut

Turner Edward I, res 132 Benjamin

Turner E D, wks P T McCourt, bds Clarendon Hotel

Turner E S, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds 105 Ladd

Turner Frank [Ella J], wks Buckeye Works, res 102 Mast

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 134 S Howard St.
Sheet Music of Every Description The B. Dreher's Sons Co.
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Turner Fied L, wks Knife Works, res 262 E Furnace
Turner Frederick J [Julia G], plasterer, res 108 Otto
Turner James S [Julia A], wks Selle Gear Co, res 132 Benjamin
Turner Miss Maggie, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds 125 S Broadway
Turner Miss Mary, res 610 S Broadway
Turner Miss May E, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Robert [Emma E] (Robt Turner & Son), res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Robert jr (Robt Turner & Son), res Cuyahoga Falls ave
Turner Robert J, plasterer, res 253 E Tallmadge
Turner Robert & Son (Robert, Robert jr), grocers 806 N Howard
Turner Seth W [Hulda M], carpenter, res w s Bellows
Turner Wm D, coachman 122 N Forge, res same
Turner Wm G, plasterer, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Turner Wm H [Alice J], wks Buckeye Works, res 105 Ladd
Turner Wm S [Emma], janitor, res 253 E Tallmadge ave
Tuttle Charles S [Frances M], foreman machine pattern dept Taplin Rice & Co, res 105 N Maple
Tuttle Edward [Dora], papercleaner, res 254 N Main
Tuttle Frank D [Eliza A], machinist, res 540 W Market
Tuttle Mrs Margaret L (wid Seth), res 638 W Market
Tuttle Seth H, res 540 W Market
Tuttle Wm B, clerk Taplin Rice & Co, res 540 W Market
Tweed Fred [Louisa R], potter, res 812 E Buchtel ave
Tweed George, potter Diamond Pottery Co, bds 155 Bank
Twynham Edward [Grace], foreman C A & C FreightDepot, res 203 Harvard
Twynham Harry H [Alice], res 174½ Benjamin
Twynham John [Augusta], teamster, res 406 N Maple
Tyler Malcolm W [Mary C], billposter, res 232 S Howard
Tyler Mrs Persis A, res 985 E Market
Tyler Solomon E [Josephine], painter, res 121 Mills ave
Tyson & Vorwerk (W Tyson, G Vorwerk), barbers 122 N Howard
Tyson Wm [Kate] (Tyson & Vorwerk), res 116½ N Maple

U

Uhler John F [Louisa H], bkpr Citizens Bank, res 501 E Market
Ulmer John C [Nannie J], wks Rubber Works, res 191 Upson
Ulmer William F [Rose], engineer, res 255 Johnston
Ulmer William [Regina], wks Buckeye Works, res 174 Upson
Ulrich Miss Hettie C, res 408 Grant
Ulrich James L, laborer, res 408 Grant
Ulrich John [Sarah], blacksmith, res 408 Grant

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Ulrich John M, laborer, res 408 Grant
Underwood Chambers, student Buchtel College, bds same
**Underwood Edward S** (Leonard & Underwood), office and
res 305 S High, hours 8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m., Tel 23
Underwood Mrs Frances C (wid Warren J), res 305 S High
Underwood Miss Margaret L, saleslady Caswall & Alderfer, rms
405 S High
Unger John D, with Sauvain Bros, rms 248 S Howard
Union News Co, S D West mgr, rear 604 E Mill
**Union Sewer Pipe Co The**, D E Hill pres, J A Baldwin vice
pres, B W Robinson secy, Chas Baird treas, office 1174 E
Market, Tel 18 (See card back bone and inside front cover)
**Unique Hand and Steam Laundry**, Strobel Bros proprs,
140 N Howard (See index to ads)
**United States Express Co**, W S Hancock agent, office 115 E
Market, Tel 506
Upham Mrs Susan E (wid Walter R), res 208 S Case ave
Upham Walter, res 208 S Case ave
Upington Thomas, res 402 Wooster ave
Upson Miss Julia F, res 430 E Market
Upson Wm H [Julia A], lawyer, res 540 E Market
Urban Miss Amelia, wks Rubber Works, res 218 Sherman
Urban Mrs Anna (wid Joseph), res 417 Wolf
Urban Edward, res 218 Sherman
Urban Miss Elizabeth, wks Rubber Works, res 218 Sherman
Urban John [Josephine], wks Street Ry Co, res 109 Yale
Urban John [Mary A], wks Diamond Drill Co, res 218 Sherman
Urban Samuel [Louisa S], wks Paper Mill, res 507 E Thornton
Urmson David R [Mary E], laborer, res 242 Tallmadge
**U S Baking Co** (See Akron Bakery)
Usner Jacob A [Mary C], driver Standard Oil Co, res 106
Orchard court
**U S Stoneware Co The**, J H Brewster pres, Geo A Lauden-
slager secy, J M Wills treas and supt, office and works east of
113 Fountain and south of 335 Carroll, Tel 365 (See index
to ads)
Utterbach Mrs Lizzie, wks Clarendon Hotel, bds same

**V**

Vader Miss Addie J, res 106 Nickel
Vader Henry [Marietta], blacksmith 101 S Valley, res 106 Nickel
Vader Miss N Pearl, wks Rubber Works, res 106 Nickel
Vail Mrs Mary (wid Isaac), res 414 S High

Stop Chewing. **TOBACCO STOP** will Remove the Taste or
Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate.
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Vail Wm W, asst supt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, res 414 S High
Valentine Anton [Anna], wks Akron Iron Co, res 404 Kling
Valentine A Howey, bkpr First National Bank, res 111 Oakdale
Valentine Ernest D, wks Werner Co, res 108 W Tallmadge
Valentine Ernest J [Margaret E], machinist, res 603 Bowery
Valentine John H [Samantha E], res 108 Tallmadge ave
Vallandingham James L, printer Capron & Curtice, rms 250 S Howard
Valleau Mrs Mary (wid William L), res 308 W Center
Vallen Arthur R [Ermie M], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 339 W North
Vallen Miss Florence A, dressmaker, res 118 West
Vallen Herman, wks 110 Adolph ave
Vallen Mrs Margaret W, res 118 West
Vallen Miss Nettie M, stenographer, res 118 West

Valley Railway, C O McDonald freight and passenger agent,
C D Honodle ticket agent Union Depot, U S G Apley ticket agent Howard St Station, L N Myers ticket agent East Akron Station (See index to ads)

VanBuren Raymond, bds Hotel Buchtel
VanBuren Raymond, wks Baker McM Co, res s Bare
VanCamp Geo E [Fanny L], boat builder, res 125 Commins
VanCanfort Victor [Nellie], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 118 Grant
Vance Mrs Catharine W [wid John], res 150 Crosby

Vance & Co (L T Vance, L D Brown, J H Vance), bicycles 146 and 148 S Main, with Standard Hardware Co (See index to ads)

Vance Edward A [A Grace], secy The D F Morgan Boiler Co, res 131 Crosby
Vance John H (Vance & Co), draftsman B F Goodrich Co, res 150 Crosby
Vance J Ford, student, res 150 Crosby
Vance Miss Laura, cook S B Lafferty, rms 150 N Main
Vance Miss Lilly R, stenographer, res 119 Vine
Vance Louis G, student, res 131 Crosby
Vance Louis T (Vance & Co), asst supt Diamond Rubber Co, res 119 Vine
Vance Robert, barber, bds 103 E Thornton
Vance Thomas [Kate], machinist, res 119 Vine
Vandegrift Charles W [Lizzie], wks Buckeye Co, res 107 Crouse
Vanderheyde Henry, carpenter, bds 146 S High
Vanderhoof Austin L, wks Rubber Works, res 609 W Exchange
Vanderhoof Miss Minnie A, wks Cereal Co, res 609 W Exchange
Vanderhoof Wm M [Anna E], wks Rubber Works, res 609 W Exchange

The Stearns, graceful, strong, peerless. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
VanHyning Miss Addie L, teacher, res 612 W Cedar
VanHyning Frank H, wks Rubber Works, res 612 W Cedar
VanHyning Henry [Alice E], teamster, res 612 W Cedar
VanHyning Miss Minnie C, dressmaker, res 612 W Cedar
VanHyning Ray, res 612 W Cedar
VanHyning Roy, wks Paper Mill, res 612 W Cedar
VanKirk Benj F [Elizabeth], carpenter, res 227 Bluff
VanKirk Miss Grace, wks Werner Co, res 227 Bluff
VanNess Lester [Margaret], Hat Works 173 S Howard, res 504 S High
Vann Almon G [Mary E], oil dealer, res 137 Wooster ave
Vann Otus [Lydia L], res 1040 E Market
VanOrman Miss Clara E, teacher Kent School, res 115 Adams
VanOrman Miss Hattie E, res 115 Adams
VanOrman James H [Clara E], machinist, res 115 Adams
Vanosdale David [Ida A], teamster, res 409 E Center
Vanosdale Miss Eliza, wks 176 S High
Vanosdale Jos C [Louisa], res 409 E Center
Vanosdale Miss Mary, res 200 Bowery
VanOvermeer Jos P [Ella M], wks Werner Co, res 519 E Buchtel
VanSickle Mrs Margaret, res 143 N Broadway
Van Wart Co Theo, W C Jacobs pres, J B Houghton vice pres, F H Wheeler secy, G C Berry jr treas, alcohol cure 601 1/2 S High
Vaughan & Goodman (W T Vaughan, J Goodman), attorneys at law, office 3d floor rooms 22 and 23 Kelly Block
Vaughan John R, general agent Union Central Life Ins Co of Cincinnati, office room 25 Kelly Block, res 408 S High
Vaughan Wm T (Vaughan & Goodman), res 408 S High
Vaughn Maurice [Julia], res 1333 S Main
Vauple A F, artist, rms 318 S College
Veary Miss Jennie B, wks 221 S Union
Veary Miss Julia, wks Rubber Works, bds 414 S High
Veit Hugo [Mary], wks Buckeye Works, res 1319 S High
Venell Richard, wks Werner Co, bds 537 E Buchtel ave
Venner Mrs Albertina, res 107 Holloway
Venner Miss Anna A, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Holloway
Venner August W, wks Rubber Works, res 107 Holloway
Venner Miss Emma H, res 107 Holloway
Venner Hoffman H, tinner, res 107 Holloway
Veon Chas W, with Mrs L DeWitt, bds 206 N Howard
Veon Miss Emma, res 105 Sherman
Veon Geo W [Iola A], policeman, res 142 Benjamin
Veon Harry W, with C L & W Ry, res 105 Sherman
Veon Robert [Ellen], res 105 Sherman

BRECKENRIDGE.
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Verkuilen Louis, wks Werner Co, rms 234 Carroll
Vermillion Miss Jennie M, res 307 Bell
Vermillion Miss L Maud, res 307 Bell
Vermillion Mrs Mary A (wid James F), res 307 Bell
Vermillion Richard L, laborer res 307 Bell
Vernotzy John, wks Rubber Works, res 123 Campbell
Vernotzy John [Veronica], wks Rubber Works, res 123 Campbell
Vernotzy Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 123 Campbell
Vespermann Charles W [Louisa Lf], wks Am Cereal Co, res 404 Bartges
Vespermann Henry C [Augusta], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 212 W Tallmadge ave
Vetimire William, res 240 Bluff
Vey George E, wks Akron Iron Co, res 132 Pearl
Viall Mrs A Gertrude (wid Arthur G), res 994 E Exchange
Viall C Howard [Dora B], with E J Viall, res 248 W Market
Viall Elwood J [Mary], saloon 113 N Howard, res same
Viall Frank J [Marie A], livery 114 N Main
Viall Fred, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, bds 223 Bluff
Viall George [Jennie], real estate, res 1143 E Market
Viall Miss Grace L, student, res 113 N Howard
Viall James [Mary], supt Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office 1175 E Market, res 1170 same
Viall John F [Cornelia C] (J F Viall & Son), res 218 River
Viall J F & Son, funeral directors and embalmers, picture frames etc, 1138 E Market, Tel 346 (See index to ads)
Viall Mrs Louisa J (wid Jasper), res 307 W State
Viall Miss Nellie J, stenog C C Sherbondy, res 307 W State
Viall Otis K, funeral director, res 218 River
Viall Thomas [Pleasant D], teamster, res 115 Cuyahoga
Viccioni John [Mary], laborer, res 232 E Furnace
Vicottor Albert M [Bridget M], wks Gas Works, res 109 E North
Victor Charles H, res 109 E North
Victor John A, wks Reed and Rattan Co, res 109 E North
Victoria Livery, E E Harris propr, 105 S College (See index to ads)
Viele Mrs Abbie M (wid Hiram), res 415 E Market
Viele C Edwin [Anna], city fireman, res 123 E North
Viele Miss Fanny G, res 415 E Market
Viele Miss Fanny M, res 125 N Forge
Viele Henry C [Elizabeth F] (E E James & Co), secy The Kleanit Mfg Co, res 125 N Forge
Viele Mrs Marta J (wid Alex), res 123 E North
Viele Miss Mary J, res 415 E Market
Viereck Frederick [Rosa C], cooper, res 316½ Grant

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARRY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Viering Carrie A</td>
<td>res 401 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viering Charles T</td>
<td>clerk F S Ozie, res 401 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viering Christian [Rebecca]</td>
<td>wks Merrill Pottery, res 401 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viering Miss Emma</td>
<td>res 401 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viering Miss Maggie</td>
<td>wks Twine Works, res 401 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viering Minnie</td>
<td>res 401 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viering Wm</td>
<td>wks Merrill Pottery, res 401 S Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Adelbert S</td>
<td>student, res 608 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Dwight E</td>
<td>clerk Black The Druggist, res 644 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Elisha J [Artie]</td>
<td>carpenter, res 118 Merriman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers George W</td>
<td>res 167 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers John</td>
<td>wks Tile Works, res 167 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Miss Lettie</td>
<td>res 608 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Mrs Nancy A</td>
<td>res 644 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Octavia C [wid McClintock]</td>
<td>res 420 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Miss Olive</td>
<td>res 167 W South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viers Wm J [Alice R]</td>
<td>teamster, res 608 W Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinez Chas E</td>
<td>cook The Pacific, res 128 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinez George</td>
<td>res 128 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinez John J [Rebecca E]</td>
<td>res 128 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinez Joseph J</td>
<td>clerk Lamparter &amp; Pfeiffer, res 128 Lods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinton Mrs Orilla (wid Grovenor)</td>
<td>res 303 S College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintou Miss Edith N</td>
<td>teacher Allen School, res 316 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintou Miss Elizabeth</td>
<td>res 316 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintou Peter C</td>
<td>gardener, res 316 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Miss Abbie</td>
<td>clerk Boston Store, res 1007 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Christian [Mary E]</td>
<td>res 803 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Miss Ella R</td>
<td>res 1007 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Frank L [C May]</td>
<td>clerk M Lourer, res 119 N Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Henry [Lovina L]</td>
<td>supt parks, res 1007 E Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Wm [Maggie], laborer</td>
<td>res 617 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Joseph [Mary]</td>
<td>coachman, res 112 Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogt Wm H [Katharine W]</td>
<td>trav salesman, res 206 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volk Albert, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 135 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volk George [Elizabeth]</td>
<td>molder, res 135 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volk Julius F</td>
<td>molder, res 135 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volk Miss Lilly C</td>
<td>res 135 Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volkman John [Catharine]</td>
<td>laborer, res 601 E Voris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vondalt John [Friedenke]</td>
<td>laborer, res 302 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vondart Miss Mary K</td>
<td>res 302 Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vondran Miss Fanny</td>
<td>domestic 605 S High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vondran Frank J</td>
<td>proof reader Beacon Job Dept, res 506½ Washington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vondran Joseph [Maggie]</td>
<td>laborer, res 229 N Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vongunten Christian [Fanny]</td>
<td>stonemason, res e s Bellows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Little Giant Liver**  
Pills *Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO*
Vongunten Christian W, laborer, res 300 Bellows
Vongunten Miss Fanny H, wks Rubber Works, res 300 Bellows
Vongunten Mrs Mary L, res 300 Bellows
Vongunten Rudolph E, res 300 Bellows
Vorderman Albert C, student, res 108 E Center
Vorderman Andrew H [Ellen M], molder, res 108 E Center
Vorderman Charles L [Martha J], molder, res 1002 S High
Vorderman C Frank, student, res 108 E Center
Vorderman John H [Emma A], molder, res 109 Rockwell court
Voris Alvin C [Lizzie H], judge Common Pleas, res 213 Fir
Voris Edwin F [Lizzie U] (Baird & Voris), attorney at law, office over First Natl Bank 108 E. Market, res 206 S Union
Vorwerk Charles [Mary F], blacksmith H E Hardy, res 208½ Division
Vorwerk Miss C Louisa, res 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk Geo (Tyson & Vorwerk), res 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk Jacob, 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk Julius, delivery clerk, res 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk Otto, brakeman, res 116½ N Maple
Vorwerk William, wks Werner Co. res 116½ N Maple
Vosburg John A [Lucia E], res 141 N Broadway
Vosburg Miss Martha L, clerk O'Neil & Co, res 141 S Broadway
Vosburg Miss Mary E. res 317 E Market
Vosburg Miss Minnie A, stenographer, res 141 N Broadway
Voss Miss Clara C, student, res 622 E Exchange
Voss Mrs Mary C (wd Augustus H), res 622 E Exchange
Voss Miss Mary I, stenographer, res 622 E Exchange
Voytko Miss Mary, wks 119 N Summit
Vycichl Joseph, tailor Breckenridge Bros, bds 125 S Broadway

W

Wach David, carpenter, res 106 Fountain
Wach Louis P [Victoria], wks Buckeye Works, res 106 Fountain
Wacker Miss Bertha L, res 588 W Market
Waddell Miss Anna L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 311 Brown
Waddell Cyrus K, teamster, res 311 Brown
Waddell Matthew [Rachel], blacksmith, res 305 W Thornton
Waddell Washington [Sarah A], res 311 Brown
Wade Howard W [Ray], printer, res 101½ Perkins
Wade Miss Lily M, res 111 Irvin
Wade Thomas B [Elizabeth E], laborer, res 111 Irvin
Wade William J [Edna C], plumber, res 215 Crouse
Wadham Chas R, agt Singer Mfg Co, res 414 W Center

It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel. Ranney Cycle Co.
Paying Professions

Wadham Mrs Jane (wid Frederick B), res 414 W Center
Wadhams M Ella, deputy clerk probate office, res 414 W Center
Waelde Miss Catharine C, res 309 E North
Wagar Peter H [Electa B], res 810 S Broadway
Wagenknecht Charles H, wks Rubber Works, res 115 E Crosier
Wagenknecht Henry [Mary], shoemaker 405 E Exchange, res 115 E Crosier
Wagenknecht Miss Louisa W, wks Rubber Works, res 115 E Crosier
Wagner Miss Anna G, res 308 Huron
Wagner Casper [Mary], wks D Rubber Works, res 209 St Clair
Wagner Chas H [Olive M], wks Rubber Works, res 179 Upson
Wagner Edward, wks Eureka Dye Works, blis 106 Benjamin
Wagner Edwin [Lizzie H], deputy county treasurer, office Court House, res 624 W Market
Wagner Frank W [Winfred], barber 358½ S Main, res 107 W Thornton
Wagner Geo W [Mary A], wks Whitmore & Co, res 118 Johnston
Wagner John M [Elizabeth E], kilnburner, res 225 Johnston
Wagner Joseph, wks F Pen Works, res 308 Huron
Wagner Miss Louise, wks 125 Crosby
Wagner Mrs Magdalena (wid Louis), res 106 Good
Wagner Philip, wks F Pen Works, res 308 Huron
Wagner Philip [Anna M], machinist, res 308 Huron
Wagner Wm, wks J Heppert, res Tallmadge O
Wagoner Aaron [Amanda], cashier The Akron Savings Bank 184 and 186 S Main cor Mill, res 215 Perkins
Wagoner Charles F, secy and supt The Excelsior Coal Co, res 206 N Prospect
Wagoner C Ott (Crane & Wagoner), res 496 W Chestnut
Wagoner David D [Sarah A], carpenter, res 496 W Chestnut
Wagoner Miss Emma G, res 508 Spicer
Wagoner Ernest, waiter, res 339 S Main
Wagoner Frank H [Susie M], wks Rubber Works, res 1047 S Main
Wagoner G Edward, receiving teller Akron Savings Bank, res 215 Perkins
Wagoner John A [Mary E], res 508 Spicer
Wagoner John H (S E Phinney & Co), res 496 W Chestnut
Wagoner John J [Kate], pres and treas The Excelsior Coal Co, office room 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res 206 N Prospect
Wagoner Joseph K [Elizabeth A], carpenter, res 602 Locust
Wagoner Miss Kittie H, res 496 W Chestnut
Wagoner Miss Olive A, res 602 Locust
Wagoner Wm W [Mary L], cashier freight office Erie Lines, res 103 Mills ave

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS. 134 S. HOWARD. SECOND FLOOR
Dreher Pianos sold on easy payments. The B. DREHER & SONS CO., 132 S. Howard.
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Wagoner Philo G, teamster, bds 307 S. Arlington
Waickman Miss Grace, wks Am Cereal Co., res 414 Cross
Waickman Joseph [Theresa], wks Buckeye Works, res 414 Cross
Waickman Peter, wks Rubber Works, res 414 Cross
Waickman Miss Theresa, wks Am Cereal Co., res 414 Cross
Ward James M [Ollie E], wks Buckeye Works, res 178 Grant
Wait Miss Grace F, wks Werner Co., res 131½ Pearl
Wait William F [Louisa], expressman, res 131 Pearl
Wait Adelbert O (Hunt & Waite), res 204 S College
Wait Chas M [Onna S], janitor Leggett School, res 218 Sherman
Wait Frank W [Jessie M], molder, res e s Home ave
Wakeman Miss Beatrice M., res 202 St Clair
Wakeman Edward [Lavina A], wks Akron I Co., res 202 St Clair
Wakeman Henry [Sarah A], wks Empire Works, res 407 W North

Wakeman Theodore W, attorney at law, office 2d floor Paige
Block 146 and 148 S Howard, Tel 421, res 407 W North
Waldecker Fred A [Mary V], clerk Dick & Peterson, res 310 Crosby
Waldecker Miss Helen, dressmaker, res 205 Sumner
Waldecker Peter, butcher, res 205 Sumner
Walden Miss Lottie B, res 134½ N Summit
Walden Wm C [Susan E], decorator, res 134½ N Summit
Waldkirch Jacob, blacksmith, res 224 Brown
Waldkirch John [Emma], brakeman, res 224 Brown
Waldkirch Mrs Mary E (wid John), res 224 Brown
Waldkirch Norman [Lidia], milk dealer, res 404 W Cedar
Waldman August F [Ella], wks C A & C Ry, res s s W Miller ave
Waldron J C, dentist 30 and 31 Savings Bank Bldg, bds Empire

Waldron Lucien P [Mattie F], physician and surgeon, office
2d floor 117 S Howard, office hours 7 to 9 a m, 12 30 to 2
and 6 to 9 p m, res 285 W Market, Tel 501
Waldron Mrs Nellie, res 127 Crosby
Waldsmith Clarence M, wks Cordage Works, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Conrad [Adessa], wks Buckeye, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Curtis R, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith Frank S, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Harry H, res 106 Sterling court
Waldsmith Herbert E, clerk E A Chamberlin, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith John [Sarah], expressman, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith John J1, blacksmith, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith J Holloway, tailor, res 107 W Crosier
Waldsmith Miss Luella, res 106 Sterling court
Waldvogel Andrew, printer 541 W Market
Waldvogel Anton [Margaret E] (Reilly & Waldvogel), res 541 W Market
Waldvogel Miss Celia, wks Rubber Works, res 108 N Allyn

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 N. Howard St., Do Upholstering

612  THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Waldvogel Miss Elizabeth, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel George [Maggie], wks Werner Co, res 108 N Allyn
Waldvogel Mrs Grace (wid John), res 143 Crosby
Waldvogel Miss Helen J, tailoress M F Peter, res 421 E Buchtel
Waldvogel Jacob [Caroline], saloon 421 E Buchtel ave, res same
Waldvogel John [Walburga], expressman, res 319 Allyn
Waldvogel Joseph [Julia], wks Akron Steam Forge, res 115 Power
Waldvogel Miss Lena B, wks Werner Co, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Miss Mary, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Waldvogel Reinhard, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 421 E Buchtel ave
Walther Andrew, cooper, res 143 Cuyahoga
Walther Edward [Lena], painter, res 143 Cuyahoga
Walk Clarence L, student, res 308 Carroll
Walk Fred [Mary C], foreman Buckeye Works, res 308 Carroll
Walker Alfred P (Walker Bros), bds 1120 E Market
Walker Miss Anna, domestic City Hospital
Walker Bros (Alfred P and Wm P), meat market, 1130 E Market
Walker Chas R [Adela A], teamster, res 212 Yale
Walker Henry, meat market 212 Upson, bds 200 Arch
Walker James W [Mary A], conductor St Ry, res 102 W Crosier
Walker John L [Jesse], wks Tapln R & Co, res rear 110 S Union
Walker John W, blacksmith, res 210 Crouse
Walker Orrin L [Fanny H], wks Buckeye Works, res 104 Berg
Walker Mrs Minerva, res 507 Water
Walker Miss Nellie, wks Rubber Works, bds rear 975 S Main
Walker Richard B [Mary E], general agent A M & Co, res 232 Fir
Walker William P (Walker Bros), res 1120 E Market
Walkup Miss Mabel E, dressmaker, res 106 Coburn
Walkup Ora S, res 120 Coburn
Walkup Royal E, wks Rubber Works, res 120 Coburn
Walkup Mrs Susie E (wid Andrew E), res 120 Coburn
Walkup Stephen L [Eliza J], carpenter, res 106 Coburn
Walkup Wm E [Myrtle M], collector C U Telephone Co, res 120 Coburn
Wall Miss Alice H, stenog Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 419½ Park
Wall Clarence, painter, res 236 Crosby
Wall Claude L, teamster, res 119 Bluff
Wall Frank [Mary J], painter, res 236 Crosby
Wall Harold C R [Minnie S], secy The Savings Building and Loan Co and treas The Abstract Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, office 324 E Mill, Tel 434, res 430 W Center
Wall Miss Maria A, res H M Hollinger
Wall Miss Ona, wks Werner Co, res 236 Crosby
Wall Paul [Isabella R], farmer, res n s W Exchange
Wall Wm H [Ella J], teamster, res 119 Bluff

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

* * S. E. ALLEN & CO. * *
Wall Samuel [Lydia], contractor and builder in stone and brick, office and res 419 1/2 Park (See index to ads)
Wallace Miss Anna, bkpr W & B Mfg Co, bds 128 Bittman
Wallace Clarence G [Minnie], wks Rolling Mill, res 419 S Main
Wallace Frank W, wks Baker McM Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace Geo W [Bridget], bartender C A Ley, res 521 S Main
Wallace Harry E [Bessie M], bkpr S N Wilson, res 108 Harvard
Wallace John [Francenie], laborer, res 521 1/2 Sumner
Wallace John A [Martha B], wks P T Mc Court, res 815 S Main
Wallace Robert [Susan M], carpenter, res 1203 S High
Wallace Robert H, wks Baker McM Co, res 1203 S High
Wallace Samuel P [Bella K], correspondent collection dept A M & Co, res 103 Perkins
Wallace Thos F [Mary E], stonemason, res 305 W North
Wallace William A [Finnia], wks Akron Iron Co, res 1203 S High
Walling Miss Malanah, student, res 112 S Maple
Walling Miss Augusta A, teacher Howe School, res 107 Steese
Walser Mrs Barbara (wed Roman), res 324 Carroll
Walser John U [Louisa], wks Merrill Pottery, res Cuyahoga
Walsh Miss Anna L, res 409 E Vories
Walsh Burt, student, res 354 N Arlington
Walsh John, laborer, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh John V [Julia M], tinner Akers & Co, res n s Glenwood ave
Walsh Miss Josephine, res 409 E Vories
Walsh Miss Mamie, wks Rubber Works, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Miss Maud, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Michael, telegrapher, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Patrick [Elizabeth], laborer, res 354 N Arlington
Walsh Patrick, laborer, bds 217 Buckeye
Walsh Thomas F [Sarah I], pres The Akron Democrat Co, res 512 W Market
Walsh Timothy [Nellie], section foreman, res 217 Buckeye
Walsh Timothy Jr, wks Werner Co, res 217 Buckeye
Walter Charles F, wks Buckeye Works, res 515 Sumner
Walter C Elmer, stamper Postoffice, res 528 W Exchange
Walter Frank, clerk B I Sanford, res 637 W Market
Walter Howard H, student, res 528 E Exchange
Walter John H [Amelia E], wks Buckeye, res 528 E Exchange
Walter Mrs Minnie, res 626 E Mill
Waltermire Mrs E Gertrude (wed Chas P), res 205 Adolph ave
Walters Mrs Arabelle, res 104 Green
Walters Charles, ry engineer, rms 973 S Main
Walters Frank, janitor Kelly Block, res 104 Green
Walters Henry, candymaker Model Bakery, res 104 Green
Walters Louis J, baker, res 104 Green

Where'er one turns He finds a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main.
Walters Ned K [Maggie M], wks Iron Co, res 304 E Thornton
Walters Theodore A [Laura A], clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 106 N Broadway
Walters William F, carpenter, res 104 Green
Walters Wm F, clerk Dague Bros & Co, bds 105 Ladd
Walterscheidt Hubert [Lena], baker, res 700 Sumner
Walther Carl II [Helena], wks Am Cereal Co, res 115 Charlotte
Walthart Christian, wks Buckeye Works, res 1211 S High
Walton Mrs Mary J, cigars 1053 S Main, res same
Waltow Charles, wks Rubber Works, bds 961 S Main
Waltz Anthony [Sarah J], carriagemaker, res 208 May
Waltz Chas A, wks Rubber Works, res 208 May
Waltz Clement O [Jeanette R], clerk Shumaker & Co, res 109½ Byers ave
Waltz David J [Laura E], machinist, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Ernest R, student, res 213 Crosby
Waltz Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 208 May
Waltz Frank W, wks Belt Works, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Fred W, clerk Beacon Office, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Irvin A [Mary], wks Buckeye, res 619 W Market
Waltz Miss Jennie, res 208 May
Waltz Miss Jessie B, prin Bowen School, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Joel [Hattie I.], machinist, res 1019 S Main
Waltz Miss Laura E, prin Grace School, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Luvander [Minnie], carpenter, res 494 Home
Waltz Madison [Mary A], contractor, res w s S Maple
Waltz Miss Minnie G, res 109 Rhodes ave
Waltz Wm L [Carrie E] (W E Russell & Co), res 213 Crosby
Waltz Charles, laborer, res 103 Washington
Waltz Herman [Anna], laborer, res 103 Washington
Waltz Miss Katie, res 103 Washington
Waltz Miss Paulina, res 103 Washington
Wanamaker Miss C Gertrude, stenog Akron I & M Co, res 1091 S Main
**Wanamaker Reuben M** [Fanny] (Young & Wanamaker), res 1091 S Main
Wanderer Miss Anna F, stenog L K Mihills, res 124 Commins
Wanderer Henry A [Alice], wks Am Cereal Co, res 124 Commins
Waner Chas H [Allie M], wks Belting Works, res 539 W Market
Waner Henry [Anna E], tailor, res 338 W North
Ward Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Peter), res 513 W Exchange
Ward John [Ann], wks Rubber Works, res 208 McCoy
Ward John A, puddler, rms 706 S Main
Warden Mrs Amanda, res 908 E Exchange
Warden Miss Clara M, wks Paper Mill, res 155 Benjamin

**Breckenridge Bros. (Milton E And Dallas D.) The Tailors**
Warden Miss Edith M, wks Paper Mill, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Frank, wks Paper Mill, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Fred, wks Paper Mill, res 155 Benjamin
Warden Grant, laborer, bds 114 Norton
Warden John W [Laura A], wks Buckeye Works, res 145 Second
Warden Mrs Millie (wid Oliver P), res 155 Benjamin
Warden Miss Minnie J, wks Am Cereal Co, res Second
Warden Miss Pearl L, wks Am Cereal Co, res Second
Warden Wade E, clerk Erie Freight Office, res Second
Warden Wm F (Burt Mfg Co), rms 216 S High
Ware Miss Danelia M, res 200 Water
Warner Mrs Ann L (wid Bennett B), res Carpenter
Warner August W, clerk Boston Store, res 186 Upson
Warner Augustus, propr Eagle Drug Store, paints, oils, varnish etc, 206 E Market, Tel 323, rms 270 W Market
Warner Augustus H [Susan], carpenter, res Crosby ext
Warner Miss Bessie E, res 117 S Walnut
Warner Carlton, res 105 E State
Warner Charles C [Louisa], kilnsetter, res n S Warner
Warner Charles F [Emma S], painter, res 193 Upson
Warner Charles M [Candace S], motorman, res 117 Bachtel ave
Warner Miss Dora B, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 105 E State
Warner Miss Elmie, student Bachtel, bds same
Warner Miss Frances, wks 301 S Forge
Warner Frederick, wks s s Aqueduct
Warner George E [Annette], bkpr Linoleum Co, res 122 Vine
Warner George H, ry yard clerk, res 193 Upson
Warner Harry A [Josephine], penman, res 605 Spicer
Warner Henry A [Samantha J], motorman, res 1337½ S Main
Warner Jacob J [Margaret J], res 105 E State
Warner Jacob S, wks Taplin R & Co, res 105 E State
Warner Miss Lida M, wks Werner Co, res Crosby ext
Warner Manford E, barber 903 Bowery, res same
Warner Mrs Mary W, res 186 Upson
Warner Mrs Nancy M, res 117 S Walnut
Warner O S, mgr New Age Co, office 4th floor rooms 30 and 31
Kell Block, rms 105 Green
Warner Robert D, carpenter, bds 267 Johnston
Warner Samuel L, asst bkpr Klages Coal and Ice Co, rms 604 E Mill
Warner Wellington D, res 105 E State
Warner Wm, pharmacist A Warner, bds 505 E Market
Warner Wm C [Lola], wks Rubber Works, res Carpenter
Warner William C [Laura E], laborer, res e S Main
Warner Wilbur E, farmer, res Crosby ext

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC · CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Warner W W, secy and mgr Cuyahoga Pub Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Warren Mrs Anna, res 707 E Market
Warren Geo F [Frances M], wks Buckeye, res 717 E Exchange
Warren Edward [Nettie A], foreman Rubber Co, res 107 Harvard
Warren Joseph A, res 707 E Market
Warren Miss Kate B, res 707 E Market
Warren Herbert B [Maud E], carpenter, res 217 May

See also Worron
Warstler Mrs Susan E (wid Lewis), res 304 E York
Washburn Mrs Anna M (wid Daniel B), res R J Sherbondy
Washer Charles, student, res 511 E Exchange
Washer John E [Louisa], prisonkeeper City Building, res same
Washer Horatio, res 511 E Exchange
Washer Robert H, wks W & B Mfg Co, res City Building
Washer Ruscombe E, wks Rubber Works bds 105 E Center

Washer William [Alice], propr “The Stag” sample room, restaurant and pool room 144 S Howard, Tel 351, res 511 E Exchange

Washington George, wks Twine Works, bds 702 S Broadway
Wasil Michael [Barbara], laborer, res 410 Bell
Wasko Michael, wks Rolling Mill, bds rear 511 N Howard

Wasser Thomas F [Margaret], cafe 137 S Howard, res same
Waters Eugene M, tinner rear 157 Grant, res same
Waters Frank H [Cora S], attorney 11 Arcade, res 137 Glenwood
Waters James [Lizzie], wks Akron Iron Co, res 201 Miami
Waters John [M Jennie], wks Rolling Mill, res 402 W Thornton
Waters Samuel, wks Akron Iron Co, res 107 Chestnut alley
Watsk Michael, laborer, res 410 Bell
Watsk Michael, wks Rolling Mill, bds rear 511 N Howard

Watson Charles [Arline A], wks Buckeye Works, res 115 Sherman
Watson William [Emeline M], wks Hill S P Co, res 204 Factory
Watt George, with Murray & Watt, res 1000 E Market
Watt Miss Hannah E, teacher, res 201 W State
Watt James [Hannah J], miller, res 201 W State
Watt Miss Mary J, student, res 201 W State

Watt Robert [Lizzie J] (Murray & Watt), res 1000 E Market
Watters Miss Ange E, music teacher 27 Arcade, res 113 N Forge
Watters Charles, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Mrs Elizabeth A, res 113 N Forge

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Watters Miss Ellen M, student, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters John [Margaret], laborer, res 302 St Clair
Watters L Dow [Julia E] (Watters & Pixley), res 420½ Park
Watters Miss Mabel G, stenog D Rubber Co, res 113 N Forge
Watters Miss Maud I, teacher Henry School, res 113 N Forge
**Watters & Pixley** (L Dow Watters, Wilson H Pixley), attorneys at law, office 2d floor 113 and 115 E Market
Watters T Frederick, dentist, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters Thomas [Ellen], res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watters William J [Anna L], schoolteacher res w s Getz
Watters Wm J, wks Rolling Mill, res 107 E Buchtel ave
Watts Edward J, wks Rubber Works, res 1207 S High
Watts Frank J [Emma], painter, res 202 E Thornton
Watts Henry W, tinner Cahant & Weber, res 113 Lincoln
Watts James T [Minnie E], wks Werner Co, res 230 Adams
Watts John W [Mary C], foreman J F Seiberling & Co and grocer 113 Lincoln
Watts Joseph J [Mary A], painter, res 1207 S High
Watts J Edward, student, res 113 Lincoln
Watts Miss Mollie J, with J W Watts, res 113 Lincoln
Watts William H, wks Rubber Works, res 1207 S High
**Waugh William E** [Charlotte E], asst ticket agent Erie Lnes, res 420 E Buchtel ave
Way Charles O [Emma], machinist, res 151 Woodland
Way Cornelius O, res 618 N Howard
Way John M [Della H], wks Rubber Works, res 118 Wolf
Weakland Gust W [Carrie M], boilermaker, res 132 Home
Wear Miss Anna L, student, res 506 Water
Wear Miss Della M, student, res 506 Water
Wear Lewis [Anna M], cooper, res 506 Water
Wear Mrs Mary (wid John), res 112 Orchard court
Wear Miss Olga, wks 119 Adolph ave
Wear Oscar, brickmason, res 112 Orchard court
Wear Wm B [Kate], wks Am Cereal Mill, res 506 Water
Wearley Calvin J [Margaret J], teamster, res 806 E Thornton
Wearley George S [Marchie B], laborer, res 104 Coventry
Wearstler Clare [Odessa], stonemason, res 518 Bell
Weary Mrs Amelia, res rear 233 Carroll
Weary Mrs Catharine L, res 111 James
Weary Eli [Hattie], carpenter, res 109 Erie
Weary Mrs Eliza, res 710 E Market
Weary Frank O [Jeannette W] (Weary & Kramer), 915 E Market
Weary & Kramer (F O Weary, G W Kramer), architects Savings Bank Bldg
Weary Miss Mattie B, student, res 111 James

---

**If you want the best buy a “Stearns.” Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main**
Weary Simon B, mgr Weary Snyder Wilcox Mfg Co, office 125 N Main, Tel 117
Weary, Snyder, Wilcox Mfg Co, F Schumacher pres, B L Dodge secy and treas, S B Weary mgr, dealers in lumber, sash, doors, blinds, shingles, lath etc, 113-131 N Main (See index to ads)
Weaver Mrs Amanda (wid Dennison), res 607 Water
Weaver Miss Clara, wks 108 S Walnut
Weaver Mrs Columbia (wid Samuel), res 125 N Summit
Weaver David O [Ida M], driver S B Lafferty, res 113 W York
Weaver Elmer E, clerk Dague Bros & Co, rms 216 S High
Weaver Miss Emma L, waiter Arcade Restaurant, res 607 Water
Weaver Geo H [Mabel], agt Fleischmann & Co, res 125 N Summit
Weaver John [Sarah E], janitor 1st M E Church, res 604 Spicer
Weaver John S [Ida], driver, res 117 Butler ave
Weaver Joseph C [Jennie E], contractor, res 111 S Balch

JOS. C. WEAVER,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER . . .
ESTIMATES GIVEN
GENERAL JOBING A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE 481
Office and Residence 111 S Balch Street

Weaver Josiah [Elizabeth S], wks St Ry Co, res 103 Weaver
Weaver Sylvanus S [Elizabeth ], wks May & F, res 160½ Cuya
Weaver Wm [Lucile], res 523 E Buchtel ave
Webb Charles, bds 700 E Mill
Webb Miss Grace E, student, res 511 Spicer
Webb John R, student, res 511 Spicer
Webb Mrs Mary, wks 133 N Union
Webb Miss Myrtle B, res 511 Spicer
Webb William T [Julia A], chief clerk C A & C freight office, res 511 Spicer
Webb W Edward, wks Linoleum Co, res 511 Spicer
Webber Richard M [Emma M], tailor 109 S Howard, res 608 Bowery
Weber Miss Bertha T, student, res 117 Crosby
Weber Miss Carrie, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 171 Benjamin
Weber Miss C Irene, res 117 Crosby
Weber Miss Dena, res 364 N Arlington

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices. 134 S. Howard St. 0
Sterling Pianos sold on Easy Payments. The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 182 S. Howard

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY 619

Weber Miss Ella E, wks Werner Co, res 307 Spicer
Weber Emil*, teamster, bds 319 Johnston
Weber Miss Eva F, stenographer, res 117 Crosby
Weber Frank, wks Am Cereal Co, res 364 N Arlington
Weber Frank [Elizabeth], wks Robinson Bros, res 364 N Arlington
Weber Henry J [Hannah], grocer 729 E Exchange, res 307 Spicer
Weber James F, wks Am Cereal Co, res 205 St Clair
Weber John A, clerk, res 307 Spicer
Weber John A, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 171 Benjamin

Weber John C [Emaline O] (Jahant & Weber), pres The Akron Foundry Co, res 117 Crosby
Weber Miss Margaret, res n s Aqueduct
Weber Miss Margaret, res 171 Benjamin
Weber Mrs Mary (wid Frank), res 205 St Clair
Weber Miss Mary A, res n s Aqueduct
Weber Philip [Mary], molder, res 307 Spicer
Weber Miss Susie M, student, res 117 Crosby
Weber William T [Lizzie], res 228 Allyn
Weber William [Lizzie], laborer, res 104 Earle

Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, John M. Gregor pres and treas, S H Putkin secy and gen mgr, J W Chamberlain sup, founders and machinists, office and works 133-145 N Main (See index to ads)
Webster Elmer E [Emily S] (Webster & Laraway), res 212 Bluff

Webster & Laraway (E E Webster O J Laraway), pattern and model makers Viaduct Building (See index to ads)
Webster Mrs Martha A (wid Chas), res 106 Park
Wecht Miss Lila, wks 1001 W Exchange
Wecht Miss Eva, wks 117 N Broadway
Wecht Frank A [Alice M], clerk F W Albrecht, res 304½ Allyn
Wecht John [Nancy], grocer 306 E Thornton, res same
Wecht Louis A [Nellie F], baker Model Bakery, res 103 Ladd
Wecht Miss Lulu, wks 117 N Broadway
Wecht Miss Nettie, wks 1001 E Exchange
Wedekind Miss Bertha, housekeeper 112 S College
Weegar Sidney E [Lulu J], carpenter, res 810 S Broadway
Weeks Miss Allie, dressmaker, res 507 E Market

Weeks Arthur J [Lovina], mfr of Akron Stoneware and stoneware specialties, office and works 1100-1116 E Market, res 244 Johnston (See index to ads)
Weeks Mrs Catharine (wid Peter), res 115 N Forge
Weeks Chas P, architect, res 115 N Forge
Weeks Edmund A, student, res 244 Johnston
Weeks Geo W [Mary A], res 128 N Broadway

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM & HOT WATER HEATING
Weeks Frederick H [Bertha A], pres and treas The Hankey Lumber Co and mfr stoneware and stoneware specialties, office and works on Valley Ry at eastern city limits, res 1049 E Market (See index to ads)

Weeks Miss Gladys P, student, res 109 S Walnut

Weeks Miss Katharine, teacher Spicer School, bds 229 S Union

Weeks Leavitt A. clerk, res 128 N Broadway

Wegmiller Albert [Anna E], fireman Rubber Works, res 143 Grant

Wegmiller Miss Bertha L, wks Cereal Mill, res 528 W Exchange

Wegmiller Miss Elizabeth M, wks Cereal Mill, res 622 W Cedar

Wegmiller Ernest J, res 528 W Exchange

Wegmiller Fred [Rosa], millwright, res 622 W Cedar

Wegmiller Godfrey [Anna E], carpenter, res 602 Sumner

Wegmiller Jacob [Christina], carpenter, res 212 Livingston

Wegmiller Rudolph, carpenter, bds 602 Sumner

Wegmiller Rudolph, carpenter, rms 708 Cross

Wehnes Rev Conrad [Sophia], res 112 Sherman

Wehnes Emil W H, barber E Bergman, res n s E Miller ave

Wehnes George F [Ella B], wks Linoleum Co, res n s E Miller

Wehnes Gustave [Margaret], motorman, res n s W Miller ave

Wehner John W [Carrie], carpenter, res n s W Miller ave

Wehr David W [Malinda], teamster, res 1041 Bowery

Weibel William A [Nettie], engineer, res 126 Pearl

Weber Jerome, stonemason, bds 119 Roswell

Weida Miss Ella, res 116 May

Weida Frances [Mary], carpenter, res 116 May

Weida Henry W, student, res 116 May

Weida Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 116 May

Weida Miss Maggie, wks Rubber Works, res 116 May

Weida Miss Nannie V, dressmaker, res 116 May

Weida Miss Sadie, res 116 May

Weideman Miss Salina, pastry cook Empire House

Weidely G Albert [Jennie], wks Rubber Works, res n s Glenwood

Weidemann John J [Elizabeth], laborer, res 914 E Exchange

Weidner B Frank [Mary], painter, res 305 Wabash ave

Weidner Charlie W, wks Linoleum Co, res w s Bellows

Weidner Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 515 W Market

Weidner Peter J [Amanda], miller, res w s Bellows

Weiland Mrs Catharine, res 301 Sherman

Weilandt Herman [Albertina], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 628 Allyn

Weilandt William J [Bertha], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 418 Kling

Weimer Mrs Mary C, boarding house, res 502 E Market

Wein John J, laborer, res 116 Harvard

Wein Joseph, wks Erie Ry, res 116 Harvard

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wein Miss Mary</td>
<td>wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 116 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wein Matthias [Katie]</td>
<td>wks Erie Ry</td>
<td>res 116 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinshimer Joseph, barber</td>
<td>bds 118½ James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinshimer Miss Mary A,</td>
<td>wks 554 E Buchtel ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinshimer Miss Rose E,</td>
<td>res 118½ James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinshimer Wm, wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>rms 900 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Mrs Margaret [wid David],</td>
<td>res 100 Beacon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Thomas W [Bridget], potter,</td>
<td>res 258 Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirath George [Sophia E], wks Selle Gear Co,</td>
<td>res 412 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirath Miss Lizzie, wks Cereal Mill,</td>
<td>res 412 Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirga Gabar [Anna], wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 119 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirga Mrs Mary, res 119 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirich William, shoemaker</td>
<td>1030 Bowery, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirick Chester, law student Arborgast &amp; Esgate,</td>
<td>res 213 S Forge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirick Purvis C [Ada M], telegrapher</td>
<td>res 176 Upson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirick J Milton [Marion], shipper May &amp; F,</td>
<td>res 109 Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirick Wm C [Gertrude], wks Street Ry Co,</td>
<td>res Long</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weis Miss Arminta, wks Am Cereal Co, res 211 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weis Miss Elva L, res 211 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weis Jacob [Sarah A], wks Hill S P Co,</td>
<td>res 211 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weise Bernard [Tony], huckster,</td>
<td>res 106 Wolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss Byron B, stenographer, bds Mrs L Neufer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss Chas H, delivery clerk,</td>
<td>res 201 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss Edwin [Emma R], res 201 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss Raymond W, tailor,</td>
<td>res 201 Harvard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss Richard, wks Rubber Works</td>
<td>res 1205 Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weiss William A [Rebecca],</strong> merchant tailor, cleaning and repairing neatly and promptly done, prices always satisfactory,</td>
<td>1052 S Main, res 112 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weitko Andrew [Mary], wks Rolling Mill,</td>
<td>res 111 Amherst</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Charles [Anna], wks Thomas Lumber Co,</td>
<td>res 110 Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Eli [Mary E], carpenter,</td>
<td>res 113 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Fred, wks Werner Co,</td>
<td>res 204 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Harry A [Mary A], wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 205 Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch James F [Cora E], laborer,</td>
<td>res 115 Newton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch John W [Eva F], wks Rubber Works,</td>
<td>res 204 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Miss Mamie E, student,</td>
<td>res 204 Bartges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Miss Matie, student,</td>
<td>res 611 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Stephen D [Alice], moldel,</td>
<td>res 117 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weld James, trav salesman Akron Grocery Co,</td>
<td>rms 115 S College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welkie David, wks Caswall &amp; Alderfer,</td>
<td>bds 419 Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker Edward [Flora F], motorman,</td>
<td>res Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker Miss Ida, wks 105 Marshall ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welker John C [Jennie], wks Reid Bros,</td>
<td>res 189 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller Wm H, wks Am Cereal Co,</td>
<td>res 506 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water.*
Wellhouse Geo F [Margaret], milk depot 900 S High, res same
Wellington Miss Orpha, res 810 S Broadway
Wellmon Jerome [Lydia], stove mounter, res 107 Codding
Welllock Miss Anna, wks 1129 S Main
Welllock Harry [Clara], wks Akron Iron Co, res S S Lake
Welllock Wm H [Susanna], res S S Lake
Welllock Wm H [Jennie], wks Rolling Mill, res S S Lake
Wells Mrs Alice, res 314 W North
Wells Austin L, tailor, res 302 Third ave
**Wells, Fargo & Co's Express, W J Clancy agent, office 128**
   S Main Abbey Block, Tel 90
Wells Miss Florence M, student, res 712 N Howard
Wells Frank A [Flora E], tinner 201 St Clair, res same
Wells Homer C [Anna], machinst, res 715 W Cedar
Wells James, rms 115 S College
Wells James M [Jennie C], clerk Iron and Steel Co, res 301 W Cedar
Wells Joseph W [Amanda A], machinst, res 712 N Howard
Wells Mrs Mary A, res 301 Third ave
Wells Royal T, res e S Home
Wells Mrs Sadie E, clerk Miss F C Smith, bds 517 E Buchtel ave
Wells Samuel E [Ann S], carpenter, res 117 Johnston
Wells Thos E [Helen R], corrsp A M & Co, res 614½ E Buchtel
Welsh Buck, wks H E Hardy, bds same
**Welsh James V [Margaret J] (Welsh & Sawyer), res 508 W Cedar**
**Welsh & Sawyer** (James V Welsh, Wm T Sawyer), attorneys
   at law, office rooms 3 and 4 Beacon Block
Welsh William M, res 508 W Cedar
Welton A R, photographer 500 S Main, bds 504 same
Welton Clyde G, with H H Welton, res 112 W North
Welton Dante J laundry 215 S Howard, res 408½ W Center
Welton Frank E [Ella M], wks Rubber Works, res 201 Vine
Welton George E [Kate R], wks Werner Co, res 215 Grant
Welton George E, printer, res 408½ W Center
**Welton George G [Lucretia E] (M & W Printing Co), secy**
   The Columbia Medicine Co, res 408½ W Center
Welton Miss Hallie E, student, res 121 Hall
Welton Henry H [Laura A], grocer 112 W North, res same
Welton John A [Margaret A], cheese mfr, res 121 Hall
Welton Milton C [Ellen], carpenter
Welton Miss Nellie C, res 112 W North
Welton Miss Nettie M, res 408½ W Center
Welton Park E, clerk Goodrich H R Co, res 201 Vine
Welty Jacob, wks Rubber Works, res 1211 S High

Breckenridge Bros. **CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitings**
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher’s Sons Co., Akron City Directory

Welzel Miss Anna M, wks Akron Marble Co, res 160 Lods
Welzel John [Abbie], wks Empire Works, res 160 Lods
Welzel Miss Katie, wks Akron Marble Co, res 160 Lods
Welzel Miss Sophie M, res 160 Lods
Wendling Philip [Mary E], butcher, res 513 E South
Wendling George, bds 123 Lincoln
Wentsch Miss Bessie, wks Arlington Hotel, bds same
Wentz Louis M [Lizzie], wks Akron Soap Co, res 176 N High
Wentz Wm R [Catharine C], clerk Kempel & H, res 121 N Walnut
Warden Henry, drayman, res 725 W Cedar
Warden John A [Lydia A], hay dealer, res 158 W South
Wersle Valentine [Susanna], wks Buckeye, res 405 Sherman
Wesley Miss Lilly E, clerk Bazaar Tea Co, res 111 Berg
Wesley Moses [Mary M], carpenter, res 111 Berg
Wesley Solomon [Hattie S], wks Buckeye Works, res 221 Sumner
Werne Jacob [Mary], wks Tile Works, res 177 W South
Werne Joseph [Marv], saloon 527 S Main, res same
Werne Miss Josephine, res 177 W South
Werner August [Ally], wks Werner Co, res 511 ½ N Howard
Werner August F, clerk, res 192 Upson

Werner Company The, P E Werner pres, D H Kochersperger 1st vice pres, H L Kochersperger 2d vice pres, Geo C Berry treas, J T Edson secy, publishers and manufacturers, general office Chicago, Ill mfg dept 200-206 N Union Akron, O
Werner Edward P, res 530 W Market
Werner Frank A, student, res 530 W Market
Werner George [Barbara], laborer, res 517 Grant
Werner George Jr, wks Rubber Works, res 517 Grant
Werner Miss Hannah M, wks Rubber Works, res 418 E Center
Werner Herman [Elizabeth], wks Werner Co, res 113 Fay
Werner Miss Lizzie, wks Rubber Works, res 517 Grant
Werner Miss Mary, res 517 Grant
Werner Mrs Mary W (wid Wilhelm), res 192 Upson
Werner Oscar, music teacher, res 206 S College
Werner Paul E [Lucy A], pres The Werner Co, res Chicago Ill
Werner Richard M, student, res 530 W Market
Wernet Frank [Mary], tinner, res 243 Wooster ave
Werni Anthony [Louisa M], wks Cereal Mill, res rear 104 Falor
Wernitz Miss Cora A, res 190 Wooster ave
Wernitz Hayes W, wks McNeil Boiler Co, res 190 Wooster ave
Wernitz Howard E [Ida L], wks Selle Gear Co, res 110 Wolf
Wernitz Jacob [Lucinda], blacksmith, res 190 Wooster ave
Wert Hubert B [Minnie E], clerk Valley Ry, res 112 ½ Nebraska
Wert Wilham, clerk C A Kempel, res 182 Wooster ave
Wertenberger Newton W [Sadie E], painter, res 335 Carroll

Call Phone 109 for Estimates on Your Plumbing
Dodge & Plumer Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages
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Wertman Eugene P [Emma], wks Rubber Works, res 310 Third
Wertz Jacob, res 602 Spicer
Wesener Miss Anna C, res 129 N High
Wesener Miss Charlotte, res 935 E Market
Wesener Joseph E [Alphonse De C], commission merchant
and broker, wool and cold storage, groceries, preserved vegetables, fruits and meats, toilet and laundry soaps, perfumery, family supplies, insecticide fertilizer, Hercules powder, 207 E Market, res 129 N High
Wesener Joseph E Jr, res 129 N High
Wesener Miss Mary A, student, res 129 N High
Wesley George, wks 716 W Exchange, bds same
West David L [Mary E], puddler, res 1005 S High
West Evan J, law student, res 1105 S High
West Harry A, with H J Fruscott & Co, res 141 Ash
West Harry E, bkpr O Glass and Hardware Co, res 118 Rockwell
West Hill Marble and Granite Works, Chas Schuler propr
246 W Market (See index to ads)
West Hill Meat Market, Geo Hartman propr, 260 W Market,
Tel 334 (See index to ads)
West James J [Catharine A], carpenter, res 118 Rockwell court
West Lewis R, res 1105 S High
West Sherman D [Ada E], mgr Union News Co, res 531 E Buchtel
West Side Meat Market, H G Boffenmyer propr, 268 W Market, Tel 26
Westcamp John H [Mary], foreman Valley Ry, res 120 W North
Westcamp Miss Maud E, student, res 120 W North
Western Enameling Co The, C I Bruner manager, mfrs of plain and enameled wood turnings, office 109 Bowery
Western Linoleum Co The, A M Cole pres, W D Hoover secy and treas, Chas Templeton general supt, mfrs of table, stair and shelf oil cloth etc, office and works cor Miller ave and Moore (See card 1st page 4th front fly leaf)
Western Union Telegraph Co, Fred G Frese manager, office 208 E Mill, Tel 147
Western Wringer Co The, J M Wills pres, Dr O D Childs vice pres, F J Staral secy and treas, office 402 E Market
Westerdale Wolfgang [Helena], wks Werner Co, 810 E Exchange
Westfall Curtis G, trav salesman, res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall John M [Rachel], teamster D L Doyle, res 564 E Buchtel
Westfall Mrs Julia A (wid Japheth), res 564 E Buchtel ave
Westfall Rezin D [Ella], wks Buckeye Works, res 406 Locust
Weston Adam A [Jane E], res s w cor Andrus and Steiner ave
Weston John A, secy and treas The Ranney Cycle Co 357 S Main, res s w cor Andrus and Steiner ave

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Weston Miss Mabel B, bkpr F H Smith, res s w cor Andrus and Steiner ave
Weston Wm A [Marie], wks Knife Works, res 182 S Balch
Westmore Miss Mildred G, stenographer, res 518 W Market
Westmore Mrs Rachel (wid Henry W), res 518 W Market
Wettach Rev Edward D [Anna K], res 671 N Howard
Wettach Miss Sophia, dressmaker, res 671 N Howard
Wetzel Andrew [Abbie E], cabinetmaker, res 413½ Miami
Wetzel Miss Bessie M, wks Am Cereal Co, res 349 W North
Wetzel Chas E, wks Root-Tea-No Co, res 413½ Miami
Wetzel Christian [Sophia], eng Twine Works, res 603 Water
Wetzel Christ, wks Werner Co, res 603 Water
Wetzel Miss E Catharine, res 413½ Miami
Wetzel Frank J, wks Dickson Transfer Co, res 413½ Miami
Wetzel Geo J [Lottie], asst baggagemaster Union Depot, res 349 W North
Wetzel Geo J, clerk J B Storer & Co, res 603 Water
Wetzel Miss Gertrude B, wks Werner Co, res 166 Merriman
Wetzel Jacob H, carpenter, res 129 Brown
Wetzel John C [Lucy], carpenter, res 121 Crouse
Wetzel Mrs Lizzie J (wid John), res 302 S High
Wetzel Miss Lizzie H, wks Am Cereal Co, bds 129 Brown
Wetzel Miss Mary, wks Root-Tea-No Co, res 413½ Miami
Wetzel Wm C, wks Beacon, res 603 Water
Wetzel William V, student, res 413½ Miami
Wetzstein Conrad H, wks Hotel Buehler, res 139 Grant
Wetzstein George [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 139 Grant
Wetzstein Geo L patternmaker, res 139 Grant
Wetzstein John G [Elizabeth], wks Rubber Works, res 241½ May
Weygandt Mrs A Maria (wid Henry), res 102 Bell
Weygandt Charles [Elizabeth], wks D Rubber Works, res 705 Bartges
Weygandt Miss Clara, wks D Rubber Works, res 102 Bell
Weygandt S Byrd [Etta M], driver Isaac Leisy, res 104 Commins
Weyrick Chas A [Mattie E], driver Armour & Co, res 122 Brown
Weyrick Daniel E [Margaret], butcher, res 413 W Center
Weyrick Joseph E [Minnie], driver Armour & Co, res 203 N Main
Weyrick Lewis [Elvie A], plasterer, res 212 Wolf
Whalen Geo M, stonemason, res 113 Power
Whalon George E, wks Cordage Co, res 305 Sumner
Whalon Joseph F, wks Cordage Co, res 305 Sumner
Whalon Mrs Veronica A (wid Martin), res 530 S Main
Whead Joseph C, tailor Bork & McGuckin, res 101 Water
Wheatley Mrs Lydia A (wid Robt B), res 112 James
Whedon Mrs Harriet E (wid Harvey), res 404 Perkins

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smealie and March Bicycles, Ranney Cycle Co.
Hammel's Business College
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Wheeler Frank H [Bessie], secy The Van Wart Co, bds 317 E Market
Wheeler Geo [Mary L], blacksmith Transfer Co, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Geo S [Ilona], trav salesman, res 107 Crosby
Wheeler Henry F [Ella], Whitman & B Mfg Co, bds 517 E Market
Wheeler Miss Jennie M, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Miss May I, res 107 Crosby
Wheeler Miss Ruth M, res 102 Fir
Wheeler Walter R, wks Buckeye Works, res 310 Cuyahoga
Wheeler Willard E, bkpr Citizens Bank, res 102 Fir
Wheeler Michael J [Isabella A], foreman polishing room Goodrich H R Co, res 112 Holloway
Whelan Richard J, supt Metropolitan Life Ins Co, office rooms 46 and 47 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, bds 104 Oakdale ave (See index to ads)
Whisler Mrs Mary [wid Jacob A], res 211 ½ St Clair
Whitacre Frank W [Lena M], collector Transfer Co, res 113 Nash
Whitacre John M [Rica C], motorman, res 305 Grant
Whitaker Garry [Nancy M], painter, res 205 Beacon
White Alfred J [Jane], foreman pattern dept Webster C & L Machine Co, res 417 Park
White Miss Alice, student, res 106 Carmichael
White Albert F [Martha], carpenter, res 400 Fourth ave
White Amos F [Sarah R], clerk N Y Clothing Co, res 306 W Thornton
White Miss Anna A, teacher Henry School, res 417 Park
White Mrs Clara A (wid John C), res 109 Nash
White Mrs Elizabeth J (wid George), res 215 Spicer
White Miss Ellen L, clerk Whitman & B Mfg Co, res 417 Park
White & Eyster (Thos White, Wm E Eyster), grocers 624 and 626 E Mill
White Glenn J, clerk Boston Store, res 109 Rockwell court
White James C [Mary], teamster, res Cook Settlement
White James D [Esther M], wks J E Meckley, res 310 Huron
White James P [Lizzie], lumber dealer, res 106 Carmichael
White James P [Keziah], wks Buckeye Works, res 986 E Exchange

Breckenridge Bros. WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES • NEAT AND CHEAP

White John, res 142 Bartges
White John W [Catharine], foreman lower wood dept, M & Co. and dealer in lumber, pickets, and mfr and builder of picket fence, 212 and 214 River, res 324 Johnston (See index to ads)
White Jos B [Zoe B], chief clerk sup't B & O, bds 609 E Market
White Miss Julia L, res 117 Park
White Miss Katie, wks Werner Co., res 106 Lorain
White Michael, yd conductor Valley Ry., bds 219 E Furnace
White Miss Nellie, wks 201 Perkins
White Patrick C [Anna], laborer, res 106 Lorain
White Mrs Sue C (wid Sardis H), res 401½ Spicer
White Thomas, res 106 Carmichael
White Thomas [Anna] (White & Eyster), res 111 Lincoln
White Miss Vesta E, res 306 W Thoron
White William H [Eleanor], res 112 N Summit
White Wm S, wks Moherman Bros Co., rms 405 E Exchange
Whitehead Benj E, barber, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Benj W [Carrie], molder, res 205 Poplar
Whitehead Miss Bessie, student Buchtel College, bds same
Whitehead Miss Maud, wks Cereal Mill, res 305 Poplar
Whitehead Wm B [Cora D], molder, res 205 ½ Poplar
Whitehouse James [Amelia], wks Rolling Mill, res Long
Whitehouse Thomas [Ann], machinist, res 154 W South
Whitelaw Emmanuel, salesman, res 114 Jackson
Whitelaw Miss Ethel, res 114 Jackson
Whitelaw Jacob P [Johanna], saloon 338 S Main, res 114 Jackson
Whitelaw Miss Jennie H, res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Joseph [Sarah], res 406 E Market
Whitelaw Julius, res 114 Jackson
Whitelaw Myer [Anna L], confectionery etc, 406 E Market
Whitelaw Miss Sadie, dressmaker, res 114 Jackson
Whitelaw Samuel C, clerk, res 406 E Market
Whiteman Ernest A, printer F P Allen, res 600 S Broadway
Whiteman Herbert R [Sarah J], bkpr S Gymnasium Co., res 600 S Broadway
Whiteman Mrs Grace J (wid Herbert H), res 205 Carroll
Whitesell Henry B, molder, res 1024 Bowery
Whitestine Asa [Rebecca A], general contractor for all kinds of teaming, office and res 1001 E Exchange, Tel 633
Whitestine David, teamster, res 1001 E Exchange
Whiting Miss Martha A, res 1018 S Main
Whitman Geo A [Ada V], wks Rubber Works, res 1035 Bowery
Whitman Miss Hattie A, wks 610 E Buchtel ave
Whitman Miss Laura, wks 126 Kirkwood

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be relied on
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits

Whitman & Barnes Manufacturing Co The, A L Conger pres, Geo E Dana vice pres, W H Gifford chairman, James Barnes secy, I C Alden treas, W W Cox asst treas, C E Sheldon gen mgr, H Hiscock general counsel, mfrs of mower knives and reaper sickles, drop forgings, twist drills etc, office and works s e cor Buchtel ave and railroads (See index to ads)
Whitman Miss Naomi, wks 104 E Buchtel ave
Whitman Wess H, wks Rubber Works, res 128 Bartges
Whitman William J [Ellen C], wks Rubber Works, res 112 McCoy
Whitmore Miss Elizabeth A, res 1052 E Market
Whitmore Miss Elsie M, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Whitmore Miss Emma H, res 1052 E Market
Whitmore George T [Mary], gen mgr The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office at works, res 137 N Forge
Whitmore Jacob C [Sarah], blacksmith, res 530 E Buchtel ave
Whitmore Richard, pres The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, office 1200 E Market, res 1052 same
Whitmore Robinsons & Co The, Richard Whitmore pres, Henry Robinson vice pres, Byron W Robinson secy, Thomas Robinson treas, mfrs of Ohio stoneware etc, office and works 1200 E Market cor S Case ave
Whitmore Wm H [J Virginia], wks Electric Light Co, res 1062 E Market
Whitmyer Geo W [Catharine M], laborer, res 302 E Thornton
Whitner Frank M [Clara M], bkpr Kubler & Beck, res 110 Beck ave
Whitner Miss Gertrude M, stenog Kubler & Beck, res 309 W State
Whitner Wilson [Lana C], carriage maker, res 309 W State
Whitney Mrs Abigail (wfd Israel E), res 308 W Market
Whitney Chas E [Mary A], wks W C & L Co, res 113 S Maple
Whitney Daniel L [Lilly V] (Whitney & Kempel), res 152½ S Maple
Whitney Geo S [Nellie E], machinist, res 111 Sherman
Whitney & Kempel (D L Whitney, C W Kempel), signwriters 2d floor 100 E Mill
Whitney Morgan M [Nancy A], wks Taplin R & Co, 118 Harvard
Whitney Moses H [Anna R], wks Taplin Rice & Co, res 307½ W Thornton
Whitney Miss Nellie V, wks Werner Co, res 152½ S Maple
Whitney Robert, wks Taplin R & Co, res 118 Harvard
Whitney Mrs Sarah J (wfd Herman W), res 111 Sherman
Whitney Thomas B, street car conductor, bds 191 Wooster ave
Whitney Wm J [Catharine], fireman Station 1, res 600 S High
Whitney Wm S [Effie E], plumber, res 308 W Market
Whitsel Byron D, res 109 Fountain

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S E. ALLEN & CO.
WhitseI Miss Cora L, bookkeeper, res 109 Fountain
WhitseI James R [Elizabeth], kilnburner, res 109 Fountain
WhitseI John J [Zella B], potter, res rear 109 Fountain
**Whittaker Rev Elmer E** [Oella A], pastor North Hill M E Church, res 105 W Tallmadge ave
Whittaker Ross, student, res 716 N Howard
Whittaker Wm K [Sarah], blacksmith 193 N Howard, res 716 same
**Whittemore Frank E**, attorney at law and notary public, office 146 S Howard, Tel 447, res 110 Vine
Whittlesey Richard F, ry yard clerk, res 183 Upson
Whittlesey Jos F [Nettie E], janitor Kent School, res 183 Upson
Whinton James A, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 115 Hill
Whorley Christ H [Cora M], driver Berry & Son, 129 Kirkwood
Whyer Geo A [Lucy] (Whyer & Roussert), res 128 Wooster ave
**Whyler & Roussert** (G A Whyler, J Roussert), plumbers, steam and hot water engineers, 322 S Main Tel 458 (See index to ads)
Whyler Mrs Valeria P, res 128 Wooster
Whytelaw Mrs Jeanle (wtd James), res 106 S Maple
Whytelaw Miss Jessie C, clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 106 S Maple
Whytelaw Miss Rena J, stenog Goodrich Co, res 106 S Maple
Wickham Robt B [Ida F], painter, res 445 W Center
Wickline Chas W [Mary F], potter, res 110 N Martha
Widdecombe Miss Blanche M, student Buchtel College, res same
Widdersheim Miss Anna M, wks Rubber Works, res 308 E Vons
Widdersheim Edward, printer Democrat, res 308 E Vons
Widdersheim George H, wks Buckeye Works, res 308 E Vons
Widdersheim John [Susanna], wks Werner Co, res 308 E Vons
Widdersheim Johna C, wks Rubber Works, res 308 E Vons
Widdersheim Miss Susie K, wks Rubber Works, res 308 E Vons
Widmer Henry, wks Selle Gear Co, res 202 Sherman
Widmer Mrs Louisa (wtd Andrew), res 202 Sherman
Widmer Otto, wks Werner Co, res 202 Sherman
**Wiedemann Charles** [Kate], propr Main Street Livery Stable, 330 S Main, Tel 85, res 108 Ladd (See index to ads)
Wiedemann John, res 108 Ladd
Wiese Albert F [Frederica W], wks Cascade Mill, res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese Edward L, wks Rubber Works, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Edward W [Margaret], shipper Goodrich H R Co, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Mrs Henrietta, res 111 Bailey
Wiese John F, res 124 Glenwood ave
Wiese John S, bill clerk B F Goodrich Co, res 1075 S Main
Wiese Siegfried [Caroline], wks Am Cereal Co, res 170 Lods

"Watch the sunlight glisten on those **Orange Rims.**" Ranney Cycle Co.
Bookkeeping and Kindred Branches Will Make You Useful and Independent. HAMIEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wiese Wm C F, wks Twine Works, res 111 Bailey
Wiesemann Wm [Eliza], wks Rubber Works, res 408 N Maple
Wiest Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Hezekiah), res 204 Upson
Wiest Wm W [Anna], molder, res 204 Upson
Wightman Charles A [Retta], with F E Lyon, res 934 E Market
Wigley Edward J, brickmason, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Miss Fanny, wks Am Cereal Co, res 306 River
Wigley Miss Florence, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley James [Fanny], brickmason, res 306 River
Wigley John, brickmason, rer 104 Carmichael
Wigley Josiah, brickmason, res 104 Carmichael
Wigley Miss Sarah J, wks Am Cereal Co, res 306 River
Wike Jacob [Elizabeth E], wks Rolling Mill, res 1005 S High

Wilcox Alden W [Agnes M], manufacturer of specialties in toilet preparations, Wilcox's Peerless Cream etc, office and res 216 S Union
Wilcox Arthur L [Edith M], watchmaker J B Storer & Co, res 131 Arch
Wilcox Clarence W [Selena], wks P & W Ry, res w s Home ave
Wilcox Curtis C, res 216 S Union
Wilcox Miss Frances L, bkpr Wilcox & Noah, res 110 Park Place

Wilcox Frank A [Della M] (Wilcox & Noah), pres Akron Chemical Co, res 110 Park Place
Wilcox George C, res 527 Sumner
Wilcox Harry C, wks Cordage Co, res 527 Sumner
Wilcox Henry C [Mary T], with Wilcox & Noah, res 527 Sumner
Wilcox Mrs Julia A, res 121 Oakdale ave
Wilcox Miss Mary A, wks Rubber Works, res 911 S High
Wilcox Mrs Melissa S (wid Isaac N), res 428 E Buchtel ave
Wilcox Miss Millie L, student, res 527 Sumner
Wilcox Nelson E [Urania A], janitor, res 131 Kirkwood

Wilcox & Noah (Frank A Wilcox, Andrew H Noah), abstracters, real estate, loan and insurance agents, office 222 S Main and 227 S Howard (See index to ads)
Wilcox Orlando, treas Cuyahoga Pub Co, res Cuyahoga Falls
Wilcox Miss Stella H, res 125 Oakdale ave
Wild Clement L [Izetta M], carpenter, res 107 Brown
Wild Curtis A, clerk Model Bakery, res 107 Brown
Wild Mrs Mary L (wid Fred), res 137 S Summit
Wild Wm J [Anna M], wks Am Cereal Co, res 214 Hickory
Wildes Miss Anna E, res 116 S College
Wildes Miss Augusta M, res 116 S College

Wildes Elmer C, bookkeeper The Akron Iron and Steel Co and dealer in hard and soft coal, 619 E Mill, Tel 598, res 116 S College

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT • • • OF LOW RENTS • • •
Wildes James [Elizabeth], contractor and builder, paving, sidewalks, masonry, grading, sewerage etc, office 108 S Howard, res 116 S College (See index to ads)
Wildes Wm J, agent Ohio Stone Co 108 S Howard, res 116 S College
Wildrout Ansel J, carpenter, res Frances ave
Wildrout Miss Chloe E, wks Akron Marble Co, res Frances ave
Wildrout Cyrus A [Emma L], carpenter, res Frances ave
Wilemen Miss Celina, res 926 E Market
Wilhelm Miss Ada, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 105 Allyn
Wilhelm Albert D [Flora P] (L Wilhelm & Sons), res 412 Grant
Wilhelm Andrew J [Rosa], attorney at law, office 2d floor 111 S Howard, res 106 Otis
Wilhelm Charles, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Charles A [Mary R], res 702 Bowery
Wilhelm Edward C [Louisa], wks Rubber Works, res 121 Coburn
Wilhelm Emil [Bertha], wks J C Ewart & Co, res 805 Cross
Wilhelm Miss Flora A, wks Rubber Works, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Geo E, student, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Hiram [M Jessie], horse dealer, res 426 E Center
Wilhelm John [Maggie], wks Selle Gear Co, res 213 Harvard
Wilhelm Miss Julia A, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Julius E, foreman U S Baking Co, res 209 W Exchange
Wilhelm Leo [Jennie], insurance, res 305 Allyn
Wilhelm Miss Libbie, dressmaker, res 521 E Exchange
Wilhelm Louis (L Wilhelm & Sons), res 613 S Broadway
Wilhelm Louis B [Mary B] (L. Wilhelm & Sons), vice pres
The Democrat Co, res 406 Grant
Wilhelm Mrs Lydia (wid Abraham), res 521 E Exchange
Wilhelm L & Sons (Louis, Louis B and Albert D), contractors and builders in stone and brick, office 204 E Cedar (See index to ads)
Wilhelm Miss Martha L, wks U S Baking Co, res 301 Washington
Wilhelm Miss May, wks Am Cereal Co, res 105 Allyn
Wilhelm Miss May M, res 426 E Center
Wilhelm Miss Nettie M, res 511 E Buchtel ave
Wilhelm Nicholas [Frances A], city fireman, res 511 E Buchtel
Wilhelm Mrs Sarah M, res 106 Myrtle Place
Wilhelm William H [Mary], switchman, res 505 Miami
Wilke Miss Augusta, wks Betzler & Wilson, res 1050 Bowery
Wilke Ferdinand, coachman 111½ Adolph ave, bds same
Wilke Alexander E, wks Rubber Works, bds 700 E Mill
Wilkie David E, driver Caswall & Alderfer, bds 419 Park
Wilkins Miss Margaret L, student Buchtel, bds 219 S Union

H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473
Wilkinson Miss Fanny, wks Rubber Works, res rear 975 S Main
Wilkinson George J, student, res 119 Vine
Wilkinson Miss Rebecca V, student, res 119 Vine
Wilkinson Wm [Agnes], wks Rolling Mill, res 703 S High
Wilkofsky Brothers (Samuel and William), wholesale scrap iron dealers, office and warehouse 146-152 Washington, long distance Tel 275-3 (See card front cover)
Wilkofsky David, bkpr Wilkofsky Bros, res 153 Washington
Wilkofsky Max, peddler, res 127 Barc
Wilkofsky Samuel [Sarah] (Wilkofsky Bros), res 153 Washington
Wilkofsky William [Fanny] (Wilkofsky Bros), res 1042 S Main
Willa Fidel [Agatha], shoemaker 210 W Market, res 325 Cuyahoga
Willa Xavier, wks Am Cereal Co, res 325 Cuyahoga
Willard Harry A, res 247 Carroll
Willard Homer, rms 302 S High
Willard Isaac [Sarah], wks Match Works, res 247 Carroll
Willard J Milton, wks Match Works, res 247 Carroll
Willard Miss M Eleanor, clerk Boston Store, res 247 Carroll
Willenbacher Miss Barbara, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Henry, wks Selle Gear Co, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Miss Louisa, wks Rubber Works, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Philip [Charlotte], wks A Iron Co, res 714 Sumner
Willenbacher Philip Jr, molder, res 714 Sumner
Willford Joseph A [Belle], carpenter, res 144 Benjamin
Wili Henry, res 408 W Thornton
Williams Abram [Kittie F], laborer, res 119 Campbell
Williams Albert [Nellie], wks Transfer Co, res 515 W Exchange
Williams Alfred, res 110 E Thornton
Williams Andrew [Barbara], laborer, res 108 Champlain
Williams Mrs Anna, laundress Buchtel College, bds same
Williams Miss Anna B, wks 986 E Market
Williams Mrs Ann (wid John), res 107 Iron
Williams Mrs Ann (wid Joseph), res 109 McCoy
Williams Miss Bessie, res 110 Carmichael
Williams Miss Bessie B, res 116 Brown
Williams Ceylon E [Hattie], molder, res 214 W Tallmadge
Williams Chas E, wks Wm Williams, res 171 N High
Williams Chas H [Nannie], barber 920½ E Market, res 123 Stone
Williams Chas W [Julia A], butcher Keister Bros, res 308 Bowery
Williams Mrs Charlotte E (wid John E), res 220 Crosby
Williams Clarence A, with Silver Plate Co, res 315 S College
Williams Clement L V [Mary M], machinist J K Williams, res 519 W Chestnut
Williams C Frank [Mary A], teamster, res 104 E Cedar
Williams Dana E, student, res 121 Brown

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate NETTIE M LEIB
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Williams David H [M. Jane], res 107 E State
Williams Edgar L, cashier Wells Fargo & Co 128 S Main
Williams Edward G, brickmason res 108 Poplar
Williams Edward H [Jennie E], res 311 E Mill
Williams Elijah W [Sadie M], wks Dr Jacobs, res rear 603 S High
Williams Miss Elizabeth, domestic 216 S Arlington
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Charles), res 171 N High
Williams Mrs Elizabeth (wid Joseph), res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Emory, wks W & B Mfg Co, res 214 W Tallmadge ave
Williams Emrys, student, res 107 Dixon Place
Williams Miss Estella L, bookkeeper, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Miss Eva N, teacher Leggett School, res 116 Brown
Williams Frank [Mary], teamster, bds rear 513 S Main
Williams Frank A, wks Rubber Works, bds 409 Miami
Williams George [Gwen T], wks Akron Iron Co, res 207½ McCoy
Williams George [Emily] laborer, res w s May ave
Williams George [Caroline], laborer, res 220 Buckingham
Williams George E, foreman Werner Co, rms 122 James
Williams George W, wks Akron Iron Co, res 207½ McCoy
Williams George W [Celia C], bartender, res 341 S Main
Williams Miss Gertrude E, wks Werner Co, res 121 Brown
Williams Miss Gladys, wks Werner Co, res 107 Dixon Place
Williams Gomer, clerk Boston Store, res 107 Dixon Place
Williams Grant S, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Halstead
Williams Harry [Nina E], teller City National Bank, res 418 Park
Williams Henry [Lydia] laborer, res 413 Washington
Williams Idris, clerk Brouse & Co, res 107 Dixon Place
Williams Ira E, wks Rubber Works, res 115 Halstead
Williams James, wks Webster C & I Co, res 171 N High
Williams John [Sarah A], foreman Paper Mill, res 124 Euclid
Williams John K [Helen A], vice pres Akron Foundry Co, machine shop, office and works S Canal cor W Mill, res 135 Kirkwood (See index to ads)
Williams Jonathan, res 220 Buckingham
Williams Joseph [Maggie], laborer, res 305 McCoy
Williams Joseph H [Adelaide], wks Rubber Works, res 231 Yale
Williams Joseph M [Mary C], teamster, res 191 N Broadway
Williams Miss Josephine M, dressmaker, res 108 Champlain
Williams Lauren F [Louise M], machinist, res 121 Brown
Williams Lewis A [Almedal], brickmason, res 108 Poplar
Williams Linus H [Sara L], supt The Akron Silver Plate Co, res 315 S College
Williams Miss Lizzie A, res 207½ McCoy
Williams Miss Lizzie A, housekeeper 214½ Buckeye
Williams Miss Maria, res 505 Locust

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Educate for Business
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Williams Martin, clerk M Louer, res 107 Iron
Williams Miss Maud M, student, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Michael C, clerk F J Laub, res 171 N High
Williams Milo S, clerk, res 149 Cuyahoga
Williams Mrs Nellie A, res 302 Spicer
Williams Miss Nellie M, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Poplar
Williams Nicholas J [Clara A], molder, res 177 N High
Williams Paul [Polly], wks Webster C & L Co, res 110 Carmichael
Williams Ralph E [Bridget], wks Bottling Works, res 402 W State
Williams Royal H, foreman St Ry Co, res 107 E State
Williams Samuel, wks Whitmore R & Co, res 108 Champlain
Williams Thos C [Mary A], wks Rubber Co, res 107 Dixon Place
Williams Thomas J [Elizabeth], wks Buckeye, res 116 Brown
Williams Thomas B [Cora B], wks Weeks Pottery, res 329 E Fuller
Williams Thomas S [Mary M], wks Rubber Works, res 706 W Cedar
Williams W J [Esther R], wks Drill Co, res 630 E Exchange
Williams Williams William [Mary], mfr Baltimore Bottling Works, mfr carbonated drinks, 168 N High, res same, Tel 653 (See index to ads)
Williams Wm J [Amy A], laborer, res 115 Halstead
Williams Zeph [Lizzie], wks Rubber Works, res 111 Huron
Williamson Mrs Frances A, res 328 E North
Williamson George B [Hattie B], dentist, office and dental parlors 2d floor 131 S Howard, res 513 W Chestnut
Williamson John B [Ada V], wks Selle Gear Co, res 111 LaSalle
Willard Rev Edwin R [Ella M], pastor Grace Reformed Church, res 283 W Market
Willard Ethelbert O [Martha D], res 624 W Chestnut
Willard John B, res 125 Sherman ext
Willits Norman P [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 268 Keck
Willits Mrs Susan (wid Wm W), res 508 W Chestnut
Willits Alonzo D [Phyllis], carpenter, res 202 Bell
Willits Ford B, clerk Donahue & Sons, res 723 S Main
Willits George [Mary A], res 723 S Main
Willits Ray G, student, res 202 Bell
Willlock George [Eliza], puddler res e s S Main
Willmot Warren A, bicycles 103 S Howard, bds 146 S Summit
Willnov Bertram, wks Ohio Stoneware Co, bds 134 Fountain
Wills Arthur J [Mae S], with B F Goodrich Co, res 208 Park
Wills Miss Bessie, res 135 N Forge
Wills Mrs Eliza, res 218 Fir
Wills Frank S, student, res 135 N Forge

BRECKENRIDGE BROS., THE POPULAR TAILORS.

* * * 134 S. HOWARD ST.
High Grade Sterling Pianos for sale on Easy Payments. THE B. GRADE.
THE B. GRADE.
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Wills Grant M, student, res 135 N Forge
Wills James M [Martha E], treas and supt The U S Stoneware Co, res 135 N Forge
Wills Miss May, stenographer, res 218 Fir
Wills Miss Nellie J, res 135 N Forge
Willson Horatio T [Emma E], attorney at law, office 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank, Tel 122, res 105 Marshall ave
Willyard Frank D [Julia A], stonemason, res 909 S High
Wilms Hugo [Julia], wks Rubber Works, res 107 1/2 S Main
Wilmott Miss Edith, clerk, bds 121 Kirkwood
Wilson Miss Agnes, res 502 E Buchtel ave
Wilson Albert E, teamster, res 432 E Buchtel ave
Wilson Albert S, plumber, res Ridge
Wilson Brothers (Chas L and Frank C), livery and feed stable on 717 S Main, Tel 283
Wilson Calvin G [Emily E], trav salesman, res 418 W Center
Wilson Charles, machinist, res 106 Bell
Wilson Chas L [Clara] (Wilson Bros), res 563 W Exchange
Wilson Christ [Margaret J], wks Rubber Works, res 145 1/2 Arch
Wilson Claude M, wks Werner Co, res 505 1/2 Bell
Wilson Coy M [Matilda], cooper, res 224 S Case ave
Wilson David, machinist, res 106 Bell
Wilson Elmer, wks Match Works, res 106 Howe
Wilson Mrs Fanny (wid Jonathan), res 105 Berg
Wilson Miss Frances H, res 1125 E Market
Wilson Frank A, laborer, res 310 E Thornton
Wilson Frank C [Mabel E] (Wilson Bros), clerk city commissioners City Building, Tel 672, res 418 W Center, Tel 446
Wilson Fred J, with G W Wilson, res 120 Jackson
Wilson George [Phoebe], patrol driver, res 204 S Broadway
Wilson George [Susanna], engineer, res e. s High s of city
Wilson George K [Louisa], bricklayer, res 208 S High
Wilson Geo M [Isabel], wks Rubber Works, res 121 Camp
Wilson Geo W [Anna], grocer 119 1/2 Bartges, res 120 Jackson
Wilson Harry [Mary], city fireman, res 1262 E Market
Wilson Harry A, student Buchtel College, bds same
Wilson Miss Fanny E, wks Rubber Works, res 145 1/2 Arch
Wilson Harry L, clerk M Price, res 121 Wolf
Wilson Henry J [Emma], wks Paper Mill, res 1037 Bowery
Wilson H Bruce [Hallie M], salesman W Wolf, res 211 N Valley
Wilson H LeRoy [Nellie], wks Linoleum Co, res 121 Wolf
Wilson Isaac H, laborer, res 106 Howe
Wilson Mrs Isabella B (wid John), res 502 E Buchtel ave
Wilson James A [Olive A], wks D Drill Works, res 1206 Bowery
Wilson James E [Ida A], carpenter, res 104 Prune

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer Office Furniture

Wilson Miss Jennie B, res 592 E Buchtel ave
Wilson John [Esther N], livery 1125 E Market, res same
Wilson John, wks Paper Mill, res 106 Howe
Wilson Josiah, clerk R J Wilson, res 106 Bell
Wilson Lafayette [Maria C], wks Paper Mill, res 408 W Thornton
Wilson Miss Lena L, res 143 Ash
Wilson Levi [Dora A], teamster, res 108 Howe
Wilson Miss Lilly M, wks Werner Co, res 414 W Center
Wilson Mrs Mary E, dressmaker, res 452 E Buchtel ave
Wilson Miss May F, wks Smith Bros, res 120 Jackson
Wilson Oliver, teamster, res 106 Howe
Wilson Mrs Phoebe A (wid Thomas), res 106 Howe
Wilson Ralph B, student, res 143 Ash
Wilson Robert J [Nellie A], sample room and restaurant, choice imported and domestic wines, liquors, cigars etc, 104 W Exchange, res 202 Wooster ave
Wilson Robert, wks Akron Chinaware Co, bds-104 Cook
Wilson Ross A, student, res 143 Ash
Wilson Russell M [Sophia M], laundry 616 E Market, res same
Wilson Solon N [Nannie C], lumber dealer, contractor and builder, office 888 S Main, Tel 274, res 143 Ash

Lowest Prices
FOR YEARS.
NO COMBINATION OR COMBINE.
The Lowest Prices, Good and Cheap Grades. Pine, Cedar and Hemlock Shingles, Pine and White Wood Siding, Flooring and Ceiling, Dressing and Rough Lumber of every description. Glazed Windows, Doors, Blinds and Frames, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc.
CONTRACTING
Bring in your plans for building. No charge made for estimates.
Office 888 S Main Street.

Wilson Mrs Sophronia, res 414 W Center
Wilson Thomas S [Mary E], agent, res 505½ Bell
Wilson Wesley E [Ella I] (Betzler & Wilson), res 234 May
Wilson William, wks Belt Works, res 121 Bates
Wilson William D [Caroline M], painter, res Cook Settlement
Wilson Miss Sadie J, res 232 River
Wilson William T [Maria], clay digger, res 232 River
Wiltraut Alfred W [Judith], carpenter, res 111 Charlotte
Wiltraut Joel F [Kate E], carpenter, res 104 Nathan
Wilson Mrs Lucy A (wid Alex B), res 321 Spicer
Wince George, bkpr Akron Beltng Co, res Cuyahoga Falls O

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I am Selling the Earth

Winch Joseph K [Lucy L] (Dague Bros & Co), res 604 W Exchange

Winders Nicholas, postal clerk P A & W R R, rms 400 E Mill

Windsor Hotel The, P S Lott propr, n e cor E Mill and S Broadway

Windsor John T [Mary] (Windsor & Sons), res 329 S Arlington

Windsor William [Louisa] (Windsor & Sons), res 329 S Arlington

Windsor William Jr [Sarah] (Wm Windsor & Sons), res 103 Irvin

Windsor William & Sons (Wm, John T and Wm Jr), contractors, 329 S Arlington

Wing-Henry B [Ruhama], motorman, res 161 Lods

Winger Abraham, res 228 E Furnace

Winger Albert A [Rosella E], laborer, res 202 W Tallmadge ave

Winger Mrs Eunice (wid Chas), res 161 Cuyahoga

Wingerter Frank, wks Rubber Works, res 203 Wooster ave

Wingerter George, wks Rubber Works, res 135 Wooster

Wingerter Geo T [Della F], contractor, res w s S High s of city

Wingerter Jos, veterinary surgeon 113 W Exchange, bds Clarendon

Wingerter Leo [Augusta], potter, res 203 Wooster ave

Wingerter Philip H [Hattie], potter, res 135 Wooster ave

Winkelman Chas P [Clara R], laborer, res 228 Wooster ave

Winkelman Mrs Emma J, res 105 Blaine ave

Winkelman Henry L, painter, res 104 Rubber

Winkelman Mrs Mary, res 112 McCoy

Winkelman Mrs Mary (wid Daniel), res 969 S Main

Winkelman Miss Nellie E, wks Rubber Works, res 105 Blaine ave

Winkelman Wm [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, res 122½ Coddington

Winkelman Wilson L, wks F J Viall, bds Arlington

Winkleman Bert, res Mrs E Harrington

Winkleman Samuel C [Amelia], res 1257½ E Market

Winkler Alfred, runner May & Fiebeger, res 107 Spalding

Winkler August [Barbara C], res 214 N Maple

Winkler Frank [Kate], res 205 Sherman

Winkler Frank B [Celina], driver People's Oil Co, 205½ Sherman

Winkler Miss Grace M, wks Rubber Works, res 1251 E Market

Winkler Jacob [Nettie E], wks Selle Gear Co, res 107 Holloway

Winkler Lawrence, molder, bds 607 Cross

Winkler Miss Lena, res 107 Spalding

Winn Miss Mary, student, res 104 Benjamin

Winnefeld Fred [Caroline], wks Cereal Mill, res e s S Maple

Winnefeld Henry [Elizabeth], laborer, res e s S Maple

Winnefeld Miss Hermenia, wks Am Cereal Co, res e s S Maple

Winnefeld William, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res e s S Maple

Winnie E L, wks Werner Co, bds 537 E Buchtel ave

Winter Philip H [Hattie E], wks Werner Co, res 107 Roswell

Sliced up to Suit You in Price, Location and Terms
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Winterberg Henry [Sophie], wks Cultivator Co, res 150 Lods
Winterberg Miss Sophie, res 150 Lods
Winterbottom Miss Anna, wks Werner Co, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom George, student, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom Miss Jennie, wks 104 Fir
Winterbottom Miss Maud, wks Werner Co, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom Wm [Mary], plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 351 Carroll
Winterbottom Wm [Nelhe D], wks F H Weeks, res 215 Hazel
Winters Mrs E Jennie, wks 199 S Maple

Winters Harry [Jennie E], propr The In Or Out Forest Sample
Room 621 S Main, res same
Winters Mrs Kate (wld Isaac), res 186 Wooster ave
Winters Miss Minnie A, res 186 Wooster ave
Winters Samuel [Ellen M], potter, res 353 S Arlington
Winters Mrs Sarah E, res 102 Green
Winters Willis [Esther A], wks Merrill Pottery, res 186 Wooster
Wintrode John A [Estella V], job printer Beacon, res 129 Arch
Winum Jacob, barber, rms 222 N Valley
Winum Jos [Eugenia M], barber 158 S Howard, res 222 N Valley
Winum Miss Lena, wks 119 Adolph ave
Wipper Miss Katie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 204 Sherman
Wire Chas H [Alwilda], wks C A & C Ry, res 1021 S Main
Wireman Isaac N [Frederica], machinist, res 324 Cuyahoga
Wireman Wm [Louisa], machinist, res 609½ N Howard
Wirt J Edward, wks Brick and Tile Co, res 345 S Arlington
Wirt Mrs Matilda J (wld Ellis), res 345 S Arlington
Wise Byron P, bkpr Electrical Mfg Co, bds cor Main and Lake
Wise Calvin A [Maggie], carpenter, res e s Home
Wise Miss Daisy M, student, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wise Miss Ella, clerk Brouse & Co, bds 305 Torrey
Wise Mrs Elizabeth A, clerk Brouse & Co, res 138 Carroll
Wise Miss Emma, wks 128 S Maple
Wise Geo E [Nannie B], wks Empire Works, res 119 Franklin
Wise George F [Eva C], millwright, res 232 S Arlington
Wise Geo W [Leanna M], laborer, res 120 Franklin
Wise Grant [Gertrude], machinist, res w s Charles
Wise Miss Harriet M, res 110 N Summit
Wise Harry W, laborer, res 120 Franklin
Wise Jacob [Jennie S], treas Akron General Electric Co, res 110 N Summit
Wise James F [M Jennie], carpenter, res 104 McCoy

Wise Joseph H (Shumaker & Co), rms 150 S High
Wise Miss Lilian A, artist, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wise Miss Louisa, wks 286 W Market

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
The Finest Wissner Grand Pianos can be bought only of THE B. DREHER'S SONS CO. 132 S. Howard
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Wise Miss Mame, res 100 Day
Wise Miss Mame L, res R C Post
Wise Miss Maud A, milliner J D Kassinger, res 336 W North
Wise Miss Maud, res 100 Day
Wise Milton [Katie], conductor St Ry Co, res 1046 S Main
Wise Miss Minnie Z, res 336 W North
Wise Miss Myra C, res 100 Day
Wise Miss Muzetta H, wks Werner Co, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wise Ora F, wks Rubber Works, res 100 Day
Wise Miss Sadie, wks 108 S Prospect
Wise Samuel E [Margaret A], foreman frame dept Hankey Lumber Co, res 336 W North
Wise Mrs Sarah (wid Samuel), res 138 Carroll
Wise Miss S Jennie, dressmaker, res 138 Carroll
Wise Thomas J [Amelia A], carpenter, res 100 Day
Wise Miss Victoria S, clerk, res 566½ E Buchtel ave
Wise Wilbert G [Emma F], bkpr J F Seiberling & Co, res 121 Fay
Wise Wm J [Mary A], fruit dealer, res 566½ Buchtel ave
Wisell Marion J [Naida], wks Rubber Works, res 159 Benjamin
Wisell Roy, wks Rubber Works, res 159 Benjamin
Wisler Ignatz [Magdalena], wks Rubber Works, res 107 E Chestnut
Witherup Abraham, res 104 Coburn
Witherup Robt M [Mary E], engineer, res 130½ Bartges
Wittner Miss Grace, wks 118 E Exchange
Witters Miss Belle, wks 104 N Prospect
Witsaman David W [Melvina A], auctioneer, res 320 Sherman
Witsaman Oscar H [Sophronia A], wks Tool Works, res 140

Cuyahoga

Withoef Chas [Sophia], laborer, res 420 E Center
Wither Abraham [Mattie E], contractor, res 104 Nash
Woechter Gustave [Mary], wks Am Cereal Co, res 106½ Sherman
Woehler Miss Anna M, clerk U S Baking Co, res 610 N Howard
Woehler Miss Clara A., res 146 Grant
Woehler Henry C [Martha], musician, res 502 Water
Woehler Miss Ida M, res 146 Grant
Woehler John C, street commissioner, res 146 Grant
Woehler Wm L [Christina], with Belting Co, res 610 N Howard
Woehler Wm F, wks Werner Co, res 610 N Howard
Woeschler Peter, laborer, bds 195 N Case ave
Wohlfarth Wm, wks Renner's Brewery, bds 215 N Forge
Wohlfield Frank F R [Bertha], bricklayer, res 502 W Thornton
Wohlhueter Geo [Emma], clerk G H Goble, res 135 S Maple
Wohlwend Miss Amelia, res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Chas M, wks Silver Plate Co, res 212 N Forge
Wohlwend Miss Clarion A, res 506 W Market

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CLEAN AND REPAIR STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS
Wohlwend Miss Emma M, wks Werner Co, res 212 N Forge
Wohlwend Geo W [Minnie], blacksmith, res 212 N Forge
Wohlwend Mrs Mary A (wivl Martin), res 212 N Forge
Wohlwend Miss May, res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Mrs Theresa (wivl George), res 506 W Market
Wohlwend Wm W, clerk Standard Hardware Co, res 506 W Market
Wolcott Claude L V, student, res 117 Adams
Wolcott Harry W, student, res 117 Adams
Wolcott Judson E [Sarah M], insurance agt, res 117 Adams
Wolcott Mrs Phila S, res 112 N High
Wolf Mrs Alice S (wivl Michael D), res rear 975 S Main
Wolf Alvine [Julia], wks Buckeye, res Cuyahoga n of city
Wolf Miss Amanda B, wks Cereal Mill, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Miss Caroline, wks Am Cereal Co, res 113 Merriman
Wolf Miss Catharine, res 601 N Howard
Wolf Miss Catharine, res 113 Merriman
Wolf Charles R, stock clerk Goodrich Co, res 124 E Exchange
Wolf Clifford L, wks Rubber Works, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Daniel [Lucetta], contractor in all kinds of brick and stone work, office and res 603 N Howard (See index to ads)
Wolf Mrs Delta (wivl Frederick J), res 321 Carroll
Wolf Miss Emma, wks Cracker Factory, res 603 N Howard
Wolf Miss Emma, wks Werner Co, res 113 Berg
Wolf Ernest, student, res 321 Carroll
Wolf Mrs Eva (wivl John), res 102 Charlotte
Wolf Frank, contractor brick work, res 601 N Howard
Wolf Frank A [Minnie C] (Schlingman & Wolf), res 119 N Walnut
Wolf Frederick W, wks Knife Works, res 321 Carroll
Wolf George J [Sarah A], molder, res 113 Berg
Wolf Harrison J [Anna M], painter, res 214 Sumner
Wolf Harry [Lulu], teamster, res 105 Wood
Wolf Harry H, clerk Erie Freight Office, res 224 E Exchange
Wolf Jacob, trav salesman, bds 123 Lincoln
Wolf John [M Anna], res 124 E Exchange
Wolf John [Mary], expressman, res 102 Charlotte
Wolf J Frederick, wks Belting Works, res 113 Merriman
Wolf Levi [Julia], wks Stone Mill, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Miss Lizzie, tailoress, res 601 N Howard
Wolf Louis [Mary F], contractor in stone and brick, office and res 105 Lodg (See index to ads)
Wolf Miss Lulu, res 603 N Howard
Wolf Miss Lydia, domestic City Hospital
Wolf Miss Mary, wks Cereal Mill, res 119 Wolf
Wolf Miss Minnie, wks Werner Co, res 321 Carroll

Little Giant Liver Pills. Sickness, Headache, Blisterness. Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
When You Want Insurance, Call Nettie M. Leib, Room 2
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Wolfe Pasquale [Mary], wks Taplin R & Co, res 103 E North
Wolfe Peter [Mary], wks Akron Iron Co, res 306 Allyn
Wolfe Miss Rosa, dressmaker, res 321 Carroll
Wolfe William, wholesale and retail confectionery, foreign and domestic tobacco, cigars and smokers' articles, 105 E Market, Tel 382, rms 177 S Main
Wolfe William E [Ada B], res 515 Bell
Wolfe Wm F [Anna M], clerk Geo Haas, res 121 N Walnut
Wolfe Francis M [Louisa J], boarding house 360 S Main
Wolfe Mrs Louisa M (wid Henry H), res 121 Adolph
Wolfe Miss Maud G, wks Rubber Works, res rear 975 S Main
Wolfe Sylvester G, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res rear 975 S Main
Wolfarth John C [Nettie C], engineer, res 202 Arch
Wolfensberger Bernhard [Anna], laborer, res 341 Johnston
Wolff Alexander, shoemaker, res 109 Palmer
Wolff Otto, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 109 Palmer
Wolff Robert [Frederica], insmith, res 109 Palmer
Wolff Miss Theresa, res 109 Palmer
Wolff William, res 109 Palmer
Wolfram Claus [Margaret], pianos 135 S High, res Cleveland O
Wolsberger Geo H [Mary L], res 313 E Thornton
Wolsberger Walter, wks Rubber Works, res 313 E Thornton
Wolgamott Miss Anna E, res 431 W Center
Wolgamott Miss Libbie F, res 431 W Center
Wolgamott Marshall J, wks Rubber Works, res 431 W Center
Wood Mrs Elizabeth T (wid Joseph), res 212 S Union
Wood Mrs Emma, wks Werner Co, rms 146 Bluff
Wood Fred E [Anna], slater Akers & Harpham, res 422 E Center
Wood Frederick J [Sarah E], engineer, res 157 Bank
Wood John, wks Water Works, res 619 Water
Wood John [Elizabeth A], grocer 156 W South, res same
Wood John [Catherine], wks Rolling Mill, res 160 W South
Wood Miss Mary E, res 157 Bank
Wood Selim [Jennie], laborer, res 619 Water
Woodard Bert C, res 200 E Furnace
Woodard Chas H, tinner Kasch Roofing Co, res Kent, O
Woodard Miss Edith B, res 200 E Furnace
Woodard Frank L [Anna], brakeman, res 328 Sherman
Woodard Mrs Julia V (wid Wm), res 200 E Furnace
Woodhouse Miss Martha, wks 103 Perkins
Woodin Miss Inez T, dressmaker, res 108 N Walnut
Woodin Miss Olive V, clerk M O'Neil & Co, res 108 N Walnut
Woodley Miss Mamie, res 138 Ash
Woodley Robert, wks Buckeye Works, res 138 Ash
Woodling R Harry [Sarah M], carpenter, res 207 Upson

The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Woodring Alfred P [Ella], patternmaker, res Hillier ave
Woodring Bertram G, student, res Hillier ave
Woodring Chauncey, clerk Dodge & Plumer, res Hillier ave
Woodring Thos S, wks Werner Co, res Hillier ave
Woodring Samuel [Martha A], sample and pool room, liquor
store and restaurant, 1064 S Main res same
Woods Mrs Anna E (wid Thos), res 126 N Walnut
Woods Daniel [Jane], expressman, res 137 Portage
Woods Ezra [Mary A] (E Woods & Co), and shipper Stone Mills,
res 325 W North
Woods E & Co, wholesale cigars, office and salesrooms 2d
floor room 13 Arcade Block
Woods Franklin, student, res 715 E Market
Woods Fred A [Ella M], wks Stone Mill, res 223 Wabash ave
Woods James, wks Baker McM Co, res 137 Portage
Woods John B [Susanna], res 715 E Market
Woods John B jr [Celestia A], paperhanger, res 506 W Chestnut
Woods Miss Maggie A, dressmaker, res 126 N Walnut
Woods Miss Margaret, wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 137 Portage
Woods Miss Mary, res 137 Portage
Woods Miss Mary G, res 137 Portage
Woods Richard M [Lizzie H], general agent The Massachusetts
Mutual Life Ins Co of Springfield Mass, and notary public,
office 2d floor room 13 Arcade Block, res 434 Perkins
Woods R John, wks Eureka Laundry, res 126 N Walnut
Woods Samuel [Ida], photographer Snook, res 620 W Chestnut
Woods Thos P, machinist, res 126 N Walnut
Woolsey Wesley D [Minnie E], jeweler, res 103 Beacon
Woolsey David W [Margaret], laborer, res 110½ Iron
Worcester Geo D, res 240 Johnston
Worcester Miss Sadie M, res 240 Johnston
Worcester Thomas L D, pres Akron China Co, res 240 Johnston
Worgen John [Ann], res 114 Johnston
Work Bertram G, supt B F Goodrich Co, res 108 Park Place
Work Miss Dorothy W, res 108 Park Place
Work Miss Effie A, student, res 108 Park Place
Work Mrs Etta W (wid Alanson), res 108 Park Place
Work Frederick W, student, res 108 Park Place
Work Gerald S, student, res 108 Park Place
Work John C, wks Rubber Works, bds 224 Allyn
Work Samuel L [Fanny A], wks Rubber Works, res 224 Allyn
Workman Harry D, fireman Station No 1, res 105 E Center
Workman Isaac T [Amy A], painter, res 708 Bartges
Workman Mrs Jennie A (wid Joseph), res 106 Falor
Workman Miss M Estella, res 708 Bartges

Breckenridge Bros.' Business Suits BEAT THEM ALL
The Latest Sheet Music
Always on Hand B. DREHER'S
SONS CO.  132 S. HOWARD

Workman Theodore W [Flora L], physician and surgeon,
office 102 W Exchange, office hours 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7
to 9 p.m., res 710 Bowery
Wormald Charles [Martha A], stonemason, res 209 Factory
Wormald Charles, laborer, res 209 Factory
Wormald Miss Hettie, dressmaker, res 209 Factory
Wormald Miss Ida, clerk, res 209 Factory
Wormald Marshall F, res 209 Factory
Worron George [Mary E], carpenter, res 223 Bluff
Worron Geo H [Alice S], contractor, res 112 Nebraska
Worron John W [Margaret E], foreman W A McClellan, res 600
Water
Worron Miss Noma M, clerk Werner Co, res 223 Bluff
Worron Sidney, apprentice Kraus & Oberlin, res 223 Bluff
Worron Wm H [Lilly], carpenter W A McClellan, res 600 Water
Worthington Miss Kitty, res w s Moore
Worthington Orrin M, res w s Moore
Worthington R Playford, with Akron Hdw Mfg Co, res w s Moore
Worthington Thomas W [Ida M], engineer, res w s Moore
Worthington Thomas, wks Empire Works, res w s Moore
Wright Miss Abbie S, res 562 W Market
Wright Miss Anna A, wks 104 N Maple
Wright Benj H [Lizzie C], engineer Akron Soap Co, res 589 W
Market
Wright Carroll W [Ida M], auctioneer and dealer in all kinds
of second hand goods 536 S Main, res same
Wright Charles C, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright Charles G, res 589 W Market
Wright Charles H [Margaret S], editor-in-chief Beacon and
Republican, res 111 Adolph ave
Wright Edward C, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Frank H [Frances P], wks Silver Plate Co, res 431 Perkins
Wright Garrett S [Kittie] (G S Wright & Co), res 312 E Mill
Wright George M [Lucy J], attorney at law, office room 44
Akron Savings Bank Bldg, res Tallmadge O
Wright George S (G S Wright & Co), res 312 E Mill
Wright George W [Ida S] (Root-Tea-Na Herb Co), res 108
Beck ave
Wright Miss Gertrude A, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright G S & Co (Geo S and Garrett S Wright), Hand Laun-
dry 312 E Mill
Wright Harry S, trav salesman, res 108 Beck ave
Wright Horton [Sybil J], piano tuner, res 141 Ash
Wright James, wks Werner Co, bds 236 Carroll
Wright Josiah J [Margaret A], res 589 W Market

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
Wright Miss Josie, res 142 S Broadway
Wright Miss Lena, clerk W & B Mfg Co, res 926 E Market
Wright Marcus B [Maria], laborer, res 129 Harvard
Wright Marcus H [Florence M], laborer, res 129 Harvard
Wright Mrs Mary J, res 589 W Market
Wright Melville [Julia E], publisher Market Review 248 S Howard, res 109 Knder ave
Wright Oliver O [Margaret P], carpenter, res 745 E Buchtel ave
Wright Orville E [Ada S], coal dealer, res 134 Cuyahoga
Wright Reginald A, student, res 205 Perkins
Wright Reginald H [Augustine C], treas Aultman Miller & Co, seco and treas Akron Twine and Cordage Co, res 205 Perkins
Wright Rufus [Helen M], artist 218 E Market, res 142 S Broadway
Wright Wm H [Gertrude H], auditor Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, res 415 Park
Wuchter Eli H [Callista], grocer s s Wooster ave, res same
Wuchter George W, carpenter, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Harry K, wks Werner Co, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Miss Minnie, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter Miss Sally, res 406½ W Center
Wuchter William [Aurilla A], res e s May ave
Wuchter William W [Mary A], wks Rubber Works, res 106 Brown
Wuerfel Otto, bakery e s S Main, res same
Wuesthoff Frederick, wks Werner Co, rms 407½ S Forge
Wulle George J [Sophia], res 101 Tallmadge
Wunder George [Emily S], wks Linoleum Works, res 1117 S Main
Wunderlich Mrs Elizabeth (wid John M), res 106 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Miss Ida E, res 106 Wooster ave
Wunderlich Miss Jennie M, stenographer, res 106 Wooster ave
Wurst Miss Anna, wks 556 E Buchtel ave
Wurts Miss Adelpha B, student, res 324 S College
Wurts B Frank [Harrnet], machinist, res 324 S College
Wurts Miss Lilly M, student, res 106 Sumner
Wurts Stephen D [Clara] (Griffiths & Wurts), res 106 Sumner
Wustefeld Adolph [Frances A], stonemason, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Frances M, wks Werner Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Henry J, wks Cultivator Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Jennie, wks Werner Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Mary L, wks Werner Co, res 613 N Howard
Wustefeld Miss Minnie L, wks Am Cereal Co, res 613 N Howard
Wyant B Chas, wks Rubber Works, res 633 W Exchange

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded. — S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Wyant Mrs Nancy J (wid John), res 633 W Exchange
Wyatt Geo F, bellboy Hotel Buchtel, res 121 Lincoln
Wyatt Wm F [Tillie], wks Rubber Works, res 106 May
Wybel Andrew A, wks Taplin Rice & Co, res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Bertha, wks Rubber Works, res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel Miss Clara M, wks Rubber Works, res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel Frank B [Sarah], clerk, res 158 Benjamin
Wybel George [Adaline], molder, res 228 May
Wybel Jos J [Mary A], wks Taplin R & Co, res 206 Washington
Wybel Miss Mary A, dressmaker, res rear 135 S Maple
Wybel Mrs Mary A (wid Andrew), res rear 135 S Maple
Wycoff C Fred, wks Am Cereal Co, res 153 Lods
Wycoff John M [Carrie], wks W C & L Co, res 135 Lods
Wycoff Chas E [Mary J], barber 116 N Howard, res 206 N Canal
Wykes Mrs Jane (wid Edmund), res rear 114 Frank
Wykoff Harlan F [Flora E], wks W C & L Co, res 110 Turner
Wylie Miss C May, stenog Jacobs & Jacobs, res s s W Exchange
Wylie H Carroll [Jennie B], proof reader Democrat, res 308 Park
Wylie John M, student, res s s W Exchange
Wylie Mrs Mary A (wid Paul E), res s s W Exchange
Wynn Harry E [Susie E], wks Taplin R & Co, res 106 Fa3
Wynne Miss Etta, music teacher, res 600½ S High
Wynne Joseph R, machinist, res 600½ S High
Wynne Mrs Mary (wid Azarlah), res 600½ S High

Y

Yaeger Adam [Magdalena], stonemason, res 508 Allyn
Yaeger Adam J, laborer, res 508 Allyn
Yaeger Miss Anna, res 508 Allyn
Yaeger Anthony J, wks Whyler & Roussert, res 508 Allyn
Yaeger John, pressfeeder, res 508 Allyn
Yaeger Miss Lizzie, wks Am Cereal Co, res 508 Allyn
Yager Geo J, wks Rubber Works, res 500 W Buchtel ave
Yager John [Lena], wks Rubber Works, res 1105 S High
Yager Miss Josephine, domestic 605 S High
Yager Miss Lizzie, wks 111 S Union
Yamma Michael [Lula], laborer, res 105 Tarbell
Yarick Mrs Lucretia (wid Simon), res 121 Lincoln
Yarrick Miss Pearl, wks 132 Ash
Yatrus Peter, wks N Laskaris, bds 160 S Howard
Yeager Joseph, wks Rubber Works, res 138 Pearl
Yeager Miss Kate, wks Am Cereal Co, res 138 Pearl
Yeager Mrs Louise (wid Basilius), res 138 Pearl

The Barnes has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Vcager Wm J [Celie A], wks Rubber Works, res 104 Poplar
Yeagley Bernard [Jennie], laborer, res 401 Sherman
Yeagley John [Anna], res 3d floor 131 S Howard
Yeagley Miss Lucy, dining hall 2d floor 135 S Howard
YecK Miss Louisa G, res e s S Main
Yemme Vincenzo, laborer, res 114 Lods
Yeomans Albert J, barber 1139 E Market, res same
Yeomans Fred, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Harry, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Jesse J, res 207 S Case ave
Yeomans Mrs Mary, with A J Yeomans, res 1139 E Market
Yeomans Wm [Sarah], confectionery 1183 E Market, res 207 S Case ave
Yerrick Harvey L, wks Knife Works res 205 W Thornton
Yerrick James A [Mittie A], lumber dealer, res 515 E South
Yerrick Louis [Ellen E], laborer, res 205 W Thornton
Yerrick Omar A, res 205 W Thornton
Yockey Frank C [Ella E], teamster, res s s W Miller ave
Yockey Philip [Amanda J], teamster, res 130 Coburn
Yockey William, teamster, res 130 Coburn
Yoder Wm B [Ella J], clerk Haynes & Rowley, res 119 Hall
Yonts Charles W [Elise A], kilnburner, res 119 Gage
Yonts William C, student, res 119 Gage
York Andrew C [Nellie], carpenter, res 122 May
York Andrew E, student, res s w cor Miller ave and Sherman
York Cyrus W [Mary E], with Moherman Bros Co, res 104 Grant
York John [Tabitha], carpenter, res s w cor Miller ave and Sherman
York Miss Viletta M, res s w cor Miller ave and Sherman
Yost Carl [Henrietta], wks Werner Co, res 806 Cross
Yost Chas W [Emma H], laborer, res 243½ E Furnace
Yost Miss Emma B, dressmaker, res 142 N Broadway
Yost Miss Flora E, bkpr Reed and R Co res 114 Fay
Yost Chas [Edna M], wks Gym Works, res 114 Fay
Young Miss Ada E, stenog A M & Co, res 214 W Exchange
Young Alfred E [Grace C], paymaster Aultman M & Co, res 114 Byers ave
Young Miss Anna M, student, res 214 W Exchange
Young Augustus, clerk Greenwood Bros, res 126 Crosby
Young Charles [Mary], res 126 Crosby
Young Clyde E, with M A Young, res 116 Coburn
Young Miss Cora, wks Werner Co, bds 501 S Main
Young Edward, boilermaker, bds 131 Washington
Young George [Kate], milk depot 712 S Broadway, res same
Young Gust, clerk, res 126 Crosby

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
Sterling Pianos

Young Henry, bellboy Empire House
Young Henry [Hannah], wks Rubber Works, res 205 Sherman
Young Henry [Elizabeth C], city commissioner, res 407 W Market
Young Jacob C [Josephine B], miller, res 586 E Buchtel ave
Young John [Catharine], saloon 119 N Howard, res same
Young Joseph [Ellen T], res 214 W Exchange
Young J Leet [Mary A], bkpr Aultman M & Co, res 118 Adolph
Young Miss Laura D, res 126 Crosby
Young Miss Laura M, wks Werner Co, res 320 S College
Young Miss Mabel L, student, res 407 W Market
Young M A [Amanda C], grocer 1058 S Main, res 116 Coburn
Young William E (Young & Wanamaker), attorneys at law, office 186 S Howard, Tel 683
Young William E (Young & Wanamaker), res 124 Sherman ext
Young Wm G [Carrie], wks Rubber Works, res 133 Silver
Young Willis E [M Belle], job printer Beacon, res 208 S Broadway
Younger Elias A [Malinda], wks Rolling Mill, res 114 Wooster
Younger Theodore, boilermaker, res 114 Wooster ave
Youtz Miss Amy, student, res 213 Coburn
Young Miss Carrie E, res 102 Yale
Youtz George H, fireman, res 102 Yale
Young Miss Iva, student, res 213 Coburn
Young Miss Mattie M, res 102 Yale
Young Miss Minnie E; wks Enterprise Mfg Co, res 102 Yale
Young Miss Nora, student, res 213 Coburn
Young Uriah [Caroline], res 102 Yale
Young Winfield S [Matilda], wks Buckeye, res 213 Coburn
Young Zachary T [Kate], wks Buckeye, res 146 S Summit

Z

Zaiser Miss Maggie, domestic 119 Railroad
Zander Bernhard, teamster, res 108 Commins
Zander Fritz, tinner, bds 218 Sherman
Zander Miss Jennie, res 108 Commins
Zander O August, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commins
Zander Rudolph, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commins
Zander William, wks Rubber Works, res 108 Commins
Zander William [Augusta F], wks Empire Works, res 108 Commins
Zapp Miss Dora, wks Rubber Works, res 205 W Chestnut

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
DODGE & PLUMER • MAKE AND • GUARANTEE THEIR Mattresses

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Zapp Frank C [Daisy C], wks Rubber Works, res 205 W Chestnut
Zapp Jacob, res 205 W Chestnut
Zarle Arthur M, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Zarle Henry [Dora], wks Dodge & Plumer, res 308 W North
Zarle Herbert J, student, res 425 E Buchtel ave
Zarle John [Angie], res 425 E Buchtel ave
Zautner Edward L [Pauline C], clerk May & F res 110 Nebraska
Zealand Miss Nellie M, artist, res 645 E Mill
Zehnder Adolph [Maggie S], wks Werner Co, res 315 Washington
Zehnder Mrs Anna (wid John), res 534 S Main
Zehnder Chas H, printer, res 534 S Main
Zehnder Frederick, tinner May & Fiebeger
Zehnder John [Barbara], wks Werner Co, res 510 Locust
Zehnder Otto H, res 534 S Main
Zehnder Rudolph [Minnie], molder, res 125 Euclid ave
Zehnder William [Matilda I], laborer, res Haynes
Zeigler Milton J [Sarah L], wks Rubber Works, res 121 Grant
Zeisloft Milton G [Jennie], foreman Paper Mill, res 1020 S Main
Zeller Adolph, wks Schaefer Bros, res 134 Jewett
Zeller Miss Anna M, res 134 Jewett
Zeller A Louis [Anna], saloon 160 Grant res same
Zeller Frank, wks Beacon Office, res 134 Jewett
Zeller Miss Freda, wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 Jewett
Zeller George [Lenora H], farmer, res s s Glenwood ave
Zeller Mrs Julia L (wid Joseph), res 108 N Union
Zeller Miss Lilly M, res 160 Grant
Zeller Miss Mary, wks Am Cereal Co, res 134 Jewett
Zeller Philip, student, res 160 Grant
Zeller William, res s s Glenwood ave
Zellers Daniel [Harriet], shoemaker H G Spidel, res 121 May
Zellers Irvin H, wks Rubber Works, res 121 May
Zellhan Miss Gertrude E, res 205 S High
Zellhan Miss Minnie M, res 205 S High
Zeptner Paul [Mary], wks Werner Co, res 177 Lods
Zerbe Mrs Elizabeth (wid Wm O), res 145 Dayton
Zerbe Miss Hattie M, stenographer, res 204 N Maple
Zerbe Miss Vesta L, stenographer, res 145 Dayton
Zettel George [Veronica], laborer, res 504½ Washington
Zick John [Anna], laborer, res 115 E North
Ziegler Edmund [Ella M], laborer, res 148 Bare
Ziegler Geo J [Henrietta], wks Tile Works, res 129 Campbell
Ziegler Leonhard [Katie], wks Varnish Works, res 117 Harvard
Ziegler Milton H, wks Buckeye Works, res 148 Bare
Ziesing Henry L [Mary A], gen foreman comb dept Goodrich H R Co, res 1004 S Main

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - Or Money Refunded S. E. Allen & Co.
I Have Homes to Sell
That Are Homes . . . .

Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib
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Ziemendorf Gottfried [Amelia U], wks Cereal Co, res 114 Eagle
Zillox Samuel F, foreman Beacon Job Dept, bds 317 E Market
Zimm Carl [Mary], wks Robinson Bros, res 308½ N Arlington
Zimmerly Bros (John, Jacob, Gottlieb, Herman), meat market
359 S Main
Zimmerly Frederick [Catharine], machinist, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Frederick jr, wks Paper Mill, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Gottlieb (Zimmerly Bros), res 361 S Main
Zimmerly Herman (Zimmerly Bros), res 361 S Main
Zimmerly Miss Ida, stenographer, res 131 Pearl
Zimmerly Miss Ida, clerk Model Bakery, res 152 Grant
Zimmerly Jacob (Zimmerly Bros), res 361 S Main
Zimmerly John (Zimmerly Bros), res 361 S Main
Zimmerly Miss Louisa, res 361 S Main
Zimmerly Mrs Mary (wid Samuel), res 152 Grant
Zimmerly Samuel, wks Am Cereal Co, res 152 Grant
Zimmerman Miss Abbie F, dressmaker, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman Abram W [Emma E], stenog Varnish Co, 112 Blaine
Zimmerman Miss Agnes, wks H Bauchman
Zimmerman Miss Amelia T, wks Rubber Works, res 146 W South
Zimmerman August [Elizabeth], wks Cereal Co, res w s May ave
Zimmerman August jr, wks Cereal Co, res w s May ave
Zimmerman Charles, wks Rubber Works, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Charles [Augusta], peddler, res e s S Arlington
Zimmerman Christian [Ella S], carpenter, res 506 Sumner
Zimmerman Christ [Myra], laborer, res 244 Carroll
Zimmerman Clemens J, clerk P R Smith, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman C Jerome, student, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Ed Z, bricklayer, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Miss Elma, cook 110 N Howard
Zimmerman Elmer F, salesman Byrider Bros, rms 130 S Howard
Zimmerman Frank J, candymaker Model Bakery, res 146 W South
Zimmerman George [Frederica H], res 407 Locust
Zimmerman Henry, wks Am Cereal Co, res w s May ave
Zimmerman Henry [M Magdalena], grocer 556 W Exchange, res same
Zimmerman Jacob [Agnes], wks Buckeye Works, res 104 N Forge
Zimmerman Jacob P [Louisa C], drayman, res 668 N Howard
Zimmerman James, teamster, bds 713 N Howard
Zimmerman John, wks Star Drill Works, res 104 N Forge
Zimmerman John P [Barbara], res 146 W South
Zimmerman Mrs Lyda, res 179 N High
Zimmerman Max, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 111 E South
Zimmerman Miss Mary, wks Rubber Works, res 146 W South
Zimmerman Miss May C, res 613 Locust

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Zimmerman Milton H, clerk Tanner & Co, res 668 N Howard
Zimmerman Ralph H, clerk, res 556 W Exchange
Zimmerman Samuel [Sarah J], wks Buckeye, res 613 Locust
Zimmerman S Thurber, clerk, res 668 N Howard
Zimmerman Wm, wks Twine Works, res w s May ave
Zimpelmann Geo [Mary], laborer, res 914 E Exchange
Zindel August [Wilhelmina], brewer, res 133 Sherman
Zindel Frederick, laborer, res 101 Wheeler
Zindel Gebhard, plumber Kraus & Oberlin, res 101 Wheeler
Zindel John B [Amelia], wks Rubber Works, res 125 Sherman
Zindel Joseph A [Mary], wks Rubber Works, res 432 E South
Zindel Mrs Rose (wid Joseph), res 101 Wheeler
Zink Albertus D [Linda M], wks Cereal Co, res 125 1/2 Cuyahoga
Zink Chas B, jeweler The Foltz Co, res 141 Dayton
Zink E Clark [E Gertrude], wks Am Cereal Co, res 110 Blaine ave
Zink Henry [Sophia], carpenter, res 141 Dayton
Zink R Sherman [Carrie B], shipping clerk, res 109 Blaine ave
Zink Thos H, wks Am Cereal Co, res 141 Dayton
Zinkand Henry [Helen], contractor, res 114 Power
Zinninger Henry, teamster, bds 307 S Arlington
Zintel Miss Augusta, res 185 Merriman
Zintel Caspar [Barbara], brush works 215 S Howard, res 185 Merriman
Zintel Miss Elizabeth, dressmaker, res 185 Merriman
Zintel Henry, with Akron Brush Works, res 185 Merriman
Zintel Miss Margaret, res 185 Merriman
Zirkle Charles D [Cora M], carpet weaver, res 159 Cuyahoga
Zittle Conrad, res 121 Grant
Zittle Edward, wks Thomas Phillips Co, res 121 Grant
Zittle Frank, painter, res 121 Grant
Zittle Louis, wks Rubber Works, res 181 W South
Zittle Miss Maggie, wks 305 W Buchtel ave
Zlaket Selim [Julia], fruits etc, 526 S Main, res same
Zoltan Michael [Mary], wks Empire Works, res 102 E North
Zook Mm H [Dora E], potter, res 113 Cook
Zschech Albert A [Etta B], wks W & B Mfg Co, res 130 Pearl
Zschech Miss Bertha M, res 109 Willow
Zschech Edward F [Bertha S], res 402 S High
Zschech Otto F [Sarah J], molder, res 109 Willow
Zschech Wm O, res 109 Willow
Zulsdorf Frederick F A W [Bertha H], res w s Sherman s of city
Zwahlen Christian [Susanna], wks Buckeye, res 1220 S High
Zwahlen Peter, wks J C Ewart & Co, bds 111 E South
Zwisler Edward C, wks Buckeye, res 402 Water
Zwisler Miss Emma K, wks Am Cereal Co, res 402 Water

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU.
184 S. Howard St.
Zwisler Geo F, res 402 Water
Zwisler Miss G Maud, student, res 268 Johnston
Zwisler Hilarus [Clara], stonemason, res 402 Water
Zwisler Lester N [Alice], wks Diamond Pottery, res 125 Newton
Zwisler Mrs Lucretia (wid Joseph D), res 268 Johnston
Zwisler Miss Mary I, stenog B F Goodrich Co, res 115 Wooster
Zwisler Samuel K [Melissa C], sewing machine dealer 206 E Mill, res 115 Wooster ave

LADIES! DO NOT BUY A SEWING MACHINE UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN

S. K. ZWISLER.
He has all of the best makes and would consider it a favor to show you.

206 MILL STREET, HOTEL BUCHTEL BLOCK.

Machines Rented and Repaired, also taken in Exchange for New Ones.
Needles and Oil for all Kinds of Machines.

W. E. RICHARDS,
GENERAL AGENT
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
OF NEW YORK.
Office N. E. Cor. Main and Exchange Streets. Telephone 692.

ALLING'S RUBBER STAMP WORKS,
MANUFACTURER OF
Rubber Stamps and Stencils,
Rubber Type, Checks, Sign Printers and a full line of RUBBER STAMP SUPPLIES.
AERATED FLEXIBLE HAND STAMPS A SPECIALTY.
153 SOUTH HOWARD STREET.
H. P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers, Carry the Largest and
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Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Nettie M. Leib
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CLASSIFIED

Abstracters of Titles
The Abstract, Title-Guarantee and Trust Co, 324 E Mill
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Wilcox & Noah, 222 S Main and 227 S Howard

Adamant
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Advertising Sign Manufacturers
The Globe Sign Co, 1508-1522 S Main at C A & C Station

Agricultural Implement Manufacturers
Buckeye Mower, Reaper and Twine Binder, Aultman Miller & Co
mfrs, office and works cor E Center and the railroad
Empire Mower, Reaper and Twine Binder, The J F Seiberling &
Co mfrs, office and works 604-608 E Mill
The Kraus Combined Cultivator, The Akron Cultivator Co mfrs,
office and works 230-238 N Union

Agricultural Implement Dealers
Grove & Knecht, 225 S Main
May & Fiebeger 114 and 116 N Howard
Trowbridge J T, 110 S Main

Agricultural Society
Summit County Agricultural Society, 111 S Main

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors. RANNEY
CYCLE CO., 359 S Main
Alcohol Cure
Van Wart Co The, 601½ S High

Ambulances
Billow George, 200 S Howard
The Kasson Undertaking Co, 416 E Market

Animal Poke Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 239-238 N Union

Animal Remedy Company
The Animal Remedy Co, 216 W Market

Architects
Chapman & Nickson, room 38 Kelly Block
Henry Charles, 204 E Quarry
Redding Wm, 248 S Howard
Ginther W P, room 29 Arcade Block
Weary & Kramer, 54 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Art Stores
Snook Geo J, 138 S Howard
National Art Co, 4th floor rooms 34 and 35 Kelly Block
Page C R, 162 S Main

Artificial Fish Baits
The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash

Artists (Portrait)
Austin Miss Cora B, 402 S Forge
Canfield H E, 105 N Walnut
Ransom L, 127 Brown
Saunders A T, Olive
Spicer Miss L B, 4th floor room 35 Arcade Block
Wright Rufus, 218 E Market

Artists' Materials
Chandler Chase & Co, 168 S Main
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill
Page C R, 162 S Main
Snook Geo J, 138 S Howard

Artistic Metal Work
Burger J A, 607 S Main

Asbestos Ware Manufacturer
Sexsmith Thos, 403½ E Exchange

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. • FOR ANYTHING IN THE •
TAILORING LINE
Asphalt and Gravel Roofing

Kasch Roofing Co, on the Viaduct

Attorneys at Law

Andersenn Geo M, 2d floor 117 E Market
Arbogast & Esigate, 2d floor room 3 Arcade Block
Ba?d & Vons, over First National Bank 108 E Market
Bartges A F, 2d floor 207 E Market
Bennet Chas C, 2d floor 108 E Market
Claffey Edward, rooms A and B Arcade Block
Doyle & Bryan, rooms 22 and 23 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Edgerton Hon Sidney, 2d floor 117 E Market
Grant & Sieber, rooms 40, 41 and 42 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Hall & Phelps, 2d floor Commerce Block 209 E Market
Hausel E C, 2d floor room 12 Arcade Block
Humphrey C E, rooms 36 and 37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Humphrey C P, rooms 36 and 37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Ingersoll H W, room 5 Abbey Block 124 S Main
Jones Geo W, room 6 Abbev Block 122 S Main
Kling A E, 2d floor rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block
Kohler, Musser & Kohler, 17, 17½ and 18 Arcade Block
Loomis H E, 128 S Howard
Morse Nathan, 110 S Howard
Norris Wm A, Schumacher Blk 166 S Main
Otis & Otis, 2d floor room 2 Arcade Block
Oviatt, Allen & Cobbs, 102 N Howard
Pardee Lionel S, 114 S Howard
Raley T E, 169 S Main
Rowley A J, room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Saller, Atterholt & Marvin, room 1, 2 and 3 Academy of Music
Sanford Hon H C, room 1 Arcade Block
Sanford Wm H, room 1 Arcade Block
Sauder & Rogers, rooms 34 and 35 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Seiberling E, room 4 Academy of Music Bldg
Slabaugh W E, room 4 Academy of Music Bldg
Theiss Frank B, 100 N Howard
Tibbals & Frank, rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Tinker A B, rooms 24 and 25 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Vaughan & Goodman, rooms 22 and 23 Kelly Block
Wakeman T W, 2d floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main
Watters & Pixley, 2d floor 113 and 115 E Market
Welsh & Sawyer, room 3 and 4 Beacon Block
Whittemore F E, 146 S Howard
Wilhelm A J, 2d floor 111 S Howard
Wilson H T, 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank

You won't be neglected.
If you leave your orders with

H. P. Cahill & Co.
FURNITURE. DODGE & PLUMER. FURNITURE

656

Wright Geo M, room 44 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Young & Wanamaker, 186 S Howard 2d floor
Cassidy F D, 629 S Main
Chalker Newton, 130 S Howard
Childs T L, room 27 Kelly Block
Findley Peter, 168 S Main
Isbell C H, 209 E Market
Martin W A, 117 E Market
Mihills L K, 175 S Main
Motz C A, 102 S Howard
Poulson J M, 148 S Howard
Seward L D, City Bldg
Smith R M, 2d floor 168 S Main
Talbot W R, room 27 Kelly Block
Waters F H, room 11 Arcade Block

Auctioneer

Wright C W, 536 S Main

Awning Manufacturers

The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main

Baby Carriage Manufacturers

The Akron Reed and Rattan Co, 112 and 114 N Union

Baby Carriage Dealers

Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Herrick & Son, 205 E Market
Horn E E, 154 and 156 S Main
Kingsbury A T, 140 and 142 S Main
Mahaffey J A, 219 and 221 E Market

Bakeries

Akron Bakery, branch of U S Baking Co, 143-149 N Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main
Kuhlke F, 119 E Exchange
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Ruof A, 551 W Market
Burghardt J, 170 N Howard
Freudemann H C, 412 N Maple
Funk A, 312 Spicer
Hansen G A, 175 Upson
Heintselman G, 400 E Exchange
Helbein Ike, 707 S Main
Hohlfeld Mrs A, 166 Grant
Kraft C G, 625 E Exchange

Little Giant Liver

Pills. Sickness, Headache, Billiousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
I HAVE MONEY. Straight Loans, at 5 per cent. and Upward on GOOD BUSINESS PROPERTY. Nettie M. Leib
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Langer G H, 347 W North
Loewing C, 401 W Thornton
Schwindling J, 1009 Bowery
Sommer E F F, 407 Bartges
Steinert J, 1219 S Main
Wuerfel O, e s S Main

Baled Hay and Straw

Bisbee Geo A, 177 S Main
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Doyle D L, 131 S Main
Gille W, 349 and 351 S Main
Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Bands of Music

Eighth Regiment Band, W R Palmer leader, 119 S Howard
Goodrich Band, American Hall

Banks

Akron Savings Bank, A Wagoner cashier, 184 and 186 S Main
Citizens National Bank, D P Wheeler cashier, 111 S Howard
City National Bank, N C Stone cashier, 108 S Howard
First National Bank, Frank H Adams cashier, 108 E Market
The People’s Savings Bank, Claude Clark cashier, 706 S Main
Second National Bank, Fred E Smith cashier, 201 E Market

Barber Shops

Evans James O, 264 W Market
Isenmann Bros, 119 E Market Empire House
Ley Adolph A, 614 S Main
McConnell J S, 502 E Mill
Peter John, 115 E Mill cor Main
Sauvain Bros, 248 S Howard
Akins L, 1121½ S Main
Bergman E, 400 E Exchange
Cox B, e s S Main
Cronebach F H, 405 E Exchange
Curran J, 1186 E Market
Darnell F L, 1132 E Market
Deeser C E, 258 W Market
Dotson H, 175½ Wooster ave

Orange, Stearns: Crimson, Syracuse; White, Barnes.

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College

Fay Robt E, 517 N Howard
Fleischman C A, 162 Grant
Friend W L, 203 Upson
Goodyear J H, 119 N Howard
Green D E, 114½ E Mill
Hale Geo W, 193 S Howard
Hamilton Mrs Louisa, 213 E Mill
Hamlin F B, Hotel Buchtel basement
Hayes T, 1062½ S Main
Heddesheimer J, 405 E Center
Hughes R W, 217 E Market
Kashner E F, Windsor Hotel
Lawrentz G W, 1211 S Main
Lewis N C, 604 E Mill
Linder J, 551 W Market
McConnaughy J C, 1134 S Main
McMillen D, 527 W Exchange
Martin W, 119 Hill
Maxwell & Conners, 111 W Exchange
O'Neil Phenix, 235 S Howard
Opplinger C, 710 S Main
Page W H, 712 Bowery
Peebles M B, 210 W Exchange
Richards J, 408½ E Exchange
Schaaf Bros, 220 E Exchange
Schafer J P, 907 Bowery
Siber B F, 1052 S Main
Siebert L E, 418 E Center
Simon N, 349 N Arlington
Tyson & Vorwerk, 122 N Howard
Wagner F W, 358½ S Main
Warner M E, 903 Bowery
Williams Chas, 920½ E Market
Winum J, 158 S Howard
Wycuff C E, 116 N Howard
Yeomans A J, 1139 E Market

Bath Rooms

Isenmann Bros, 119 E Market Empire House
Ley Adolph A, 614 S Main
Peter John, 115 E Mill cor S Main
Sauvain Bros, 248 S Howard
Hamlin F B, Hotel Buchtel
Kashner E F, Windsor Hotel
Akins L, 1112½ S Main

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
Beer Bottlers
Burkhardt Mrs M, office and brewery 152-156 Sherman
Fuchs F Wm, agt The L Schlather B Co, cor Beech and the R R
Kessler Gottlieb, 521 N Howard
Koch Christ, 226 and 228 S Howard
Kennedy G J, 313 and 315 N Forge
Schaefer Bros, 524 S Main
Seitz & Lambacher, 128 N Howard
Stahl Fred, 203 N Howard

Belting Manufacturers
The Akron Belting Co, office and works 138-142 N Main

Bent Wood Works
The Thorp & Kile Co, office and works Miller e of Sweitzer ave

Bicycles and Supplies
The Ranney Cycle Co, 357 S Main
Summit Cycle Co, room 4 Viaduct Bldg
Vance & Co, 146 S Main, with The Standard Hardware Co
Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct Bldg
Inman Bros, 1176 E Market
The Akron Cycle Co, 169 S Main
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Willmot W A, 193 S Howard

Bicycle Tire Manufacturers
The Diamond Rubber Co, office and works Falor near S Main
The B F Goodrich Co, Falor w of S Main

Bicycle Repairing
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-119 W State
Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct

Bill Posting Company
The Akron City Bill Posting Co, office 131 S Howard

Billiard and Pool Rooms
Besnecker W, 1050 S Main
Goble Geo H, 106 E Market
Hill J E, 119 S Howard
Hotel Buchtel, 200 and 202 E Mill
Maurer C J, 109 E Market
Cohen F, 146 S Howard

Binder Twine Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill

H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE
H. P. CAHILL & CO. CAREFUL ATTENTION
Bird Stores
Evans J O, 264 W Market
Dixon J & Son, 164 S Howard

Blacksmiths (See also Horseshoers)
Angne J, 943 S Main
Allen W A, 107 E Furnace
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Heppert John, 703 and 705 E Market
Kennedy W H, 206 S Main
Mitten Bros, 613 S Main
Morris W H, 229 S Main
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave
Williams J K, S Canal cor W Mill
Culver C H, s s E Miller ave
Cushman S D, 411 S Main
Farwell W F, 106 S Case ave
Grue J B, 148 N Case ave
Hartzler J, 301 S Maple
Hoensched & McGovern, 165 S Main
Hunt T F, 1056 E Market
Moody J A, 108 Carroll
Riley C W, 154 N Howard
Robinson J S, 900 S Main
Romus F, s s Wooster ave
Russell W E & Co, 100 Ash
Santom T J, 110 E Exchange
Severns A O, 1302 S Main
Straub J W, 621 E Mill
Vader H, 101 S Valley
Whittaker W K, 193 N Howard

Blasting Powder
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Wesener J E, 207 E Market
Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Boarding, Feed and Sale Stables
Barnett Dr E R, 200 N Main cor Tallmadge
Victoria Livery, E E Harris propr, 105 S College

Boarding Houses
Bisker Mrs E E, 168 S Broadway
Dymond Mrs G E, 107½ Washington
France D M, E North at city limits

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Haneline Mrs R, 212 S High
Jennings Mrs S M, 407 S Broadway
Lambert Mrs C, 144 Washington
Malone Mrs A E, 700 E Mill
Moatz Mrs L T, 412 E Market
Raymond House, 317 E Market
Schaab C F, 603½ S Broadway
Schumacher W B, 990 S Main
Sentle Miss K, 176 S High
Serfass P, 983 S Main
Shank G H, 512 S Main
Swisher Mrs m, 146 S High
Wolfe F M, 360 S Main

**Boat Builders**

Foster J W, Lock 3 Ohio Canal
Payne's Boat Yard, Lock 2 Ohio Canal

**Boat Livery**

City Boat Livery, at Guard Lock

**Boiler Manufacturers**

The Biggs Boiler Co, office and works cor Newton and Third ave on Valley Ry East Akron
The J C McNeil Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Crosier aves

**Boiler Manufacturers (Steam Heating)**

The D F Morgan Boiler Co, office and works cor Sweitzer and Miller aves

**Books and Stationery**

The Akron Pig and Pub Co, 201 and 203 E Mill cor Main
Chandler, Chase & Co, 168 S Main
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Robinson W G, 131 S Howard

**Bookbinders and Blank Book Manufacturers**

The Akron Pig and Pub Co, 201 and 203 E Mill cor Main
The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union

**Boots and Shoes, Wholesale**

The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main

**Boots and Shoes, Retail**

The Akron Shoe Co, 144 S Main
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
Flint's Shoe Store, E S Brown mgr, 143 S Howard

We Sell the Leaders and Lend the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Summer School. Hammel's Business College

Holloway C A, 128 S Howard
Koplin & Allen, 158 S Main
Myers C H, 619 S Main
Phinney S E & Co, 117 S Howard
Reid Bros, 122 S Howard
Ryan V M, 1186 E Market
Sauvain E F, 610 S Main
Shumaker & Co, 121 S Howard
Baus J, 400 E Exchange
Good Wm G, 132 S Main
Holloway D W, 626 S Main
Miller J N, 606 S Main
Schaffler A, 178 Grant
Schmiedel H, 507 E Exchange
Spidel H G, 1201 S Main

Boot and Shoemakers

Hackett S, 244 1/2 S Howard
Hausch Julius, 108 E Mill
Ryan Van M, 1186 E Market
Barth J, 606 Cross
Beatty J P, 723 E Exchange
Benson J E, 432 E Center
Bergman J J, 142 Grant
Biebricher H P, 413 E Mill
Brink L A, 122 N Case ave
Coffey P F, 129 Washington
Deiss E A, 330 N Howard
Edward J P M, 623 1/2 E Mill
Filler J N, 256 1/2 W Market
Groetz A, 1077 S Main
Guckeyson J, 129 Wooster ave
Hosfeld C K, 112 N Howard and 920 1/2 E Market
Jussell Geo, 551 W Market
Kline L L, 433 E Center
Koplin E D, 140 W Exchange
Labbe Geo, 823 S Main
McNeil J, 221 Johnston
Mannig August, 221 S Howard
Mengensdorf P, 194 W Market
Miller L, 1052 1/2 S Main
Miller Jacob, 216 E Market
Neuberger F, 1221 S Main
Nighswander L J, 301 S Main
Olsen P, 217 Bluff
**Organs Sold at $5 per Month**

**The Akron Foundry Co.**
132 S Howard St.
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- Peterson John, 231 Adams
- Pittz F, 527 N Howard
- Rhodes G W, 315 Miami
- Rockwell M M, 1133 E Market
- Schaffer A, 178 Grant
- Simon J T, 169½ S Main
- Sirdesfield H, 102 Bartges
- Stamm D, 1212 S Main
- Steffek J, 213 S Maple
- Stork L, 101 Wooster ave
- Tate J C, 212 N Main
- Wagenknecht H, 405 E Exchange
- Weirich W, 1030 Bowery
- Willa F, 210 W Market

**Bottling Works**

- City Bottling Works, Lock 1 Ohio Canal
- Truscott H J & Co, 117 Oakdale ave, Tel 650
- Williams Wm, 168 N High
- Ackerman J H, 110 St Clair

**Bowling Alleys**

- Koch Christ, 226 and 228 S Howard
- McDermott & Kimpflin, 217 S Howard
- Zeller A L, 160 Grant

**Brass Founders**

- The Akron Foundry Co, office and works 158-164 Washington
- Bauer Geo, 108 W South
- Fritz A W & Co, 405 E Exchange
- The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-119 W State
- Taplin Rice & Co, office and works, 301-307 S Broadway
- Sirlouis Jos, 401 E Exchange

**Brewers**

- Burkhardt Mrs M, office and brewery 152-156 Sherman
- Renner Geo J, office and brewery 313 and 315 N Forge

**Brewers' Agents**

- Fuchs F Wm, agent The L Schlather Brewing Co, of Cleveland O, office and refrigerator cor Beech and the railroad
- Koch Christ, agent C Moerlein Brew Co Cinti O, 226 and 228 S Howard
- Schaefer Bros, Pabst Brewing Co Milwaukee, 524 S Main
- Seitz & Lambacher, agents Bartholomay Brewing Co of Rochester NY, 128 N Howard

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 Cheapest and Furniture

Stahl Fred, agent Finlay Brewing Co Toledo O, 203 N Howard
Stein H E, agt Isaac Leisy Brewing Co of Cleveland O, office and refrigerator cor Canal and Beech
Shoaf & Hartz, 1337 S Main

Brick Association

Akron Brick Association, room 5 Palmer Block 172 S Main

Brick Manufacturers

Akron Brick and Tile Co, 615 E Mill
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Bailey John, N Cobb ave
Cooper Brick Co, Johnston nr Spicer
McCausland Bros, E Tallmadge ave e of Dayton
Allen. Jackson & Co, office 172 S Main, works cor Grant and Steiner ave
Cleveland & Besaw, Brown s of city

Brick Manufacturers (Plain, Ornamental and Terra Cotta Pressed Building Brick)
The Akron Vitrified Pressed Brick Co, 32 and 33 Akron Savings, Bank Bldg

Broom Manufacturers

Akron Broom Works, H B Cross propr, 1321 S Main
Fassnacht C A, 204 E Cedar

Brush Manufacturers

Akron Brush Works, C Zintel propr, 215 S Howard

Building and Loan Associations

Akron Building and Loan Assn, 222 S Main and 227 S Howard
Evans W H B and L Assn, 116 S Howard
The Home Building and Loan Assn, 109 Mill
The Savings Building and Loan Co, 324 E Mill

Building Movers

Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Spellman & Griswold, 120 Aqueduct and 108 Wilhelm
Thorp O N, 515 S Main

Business Colleges

Hammel P, 145 and 147 S Howard, 222 S Main after July 1, 1895
Summit Business College, D D Evans propr, 209 E Market
Akron Commercial College, H A Miller propr, rooms 37 and 38 Arcade Block

Butter and Cheese, Wholesale

McNeil S C, 177 S Main

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
Butter and Eggs
Swigart Bros, 135 S High

Cabinetmakers
Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct

Candy Manufacturers
Becker A, 139 S Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main
Chamberlin Nick, 708 S Main and 109 W Exchange
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Morris E P agent, 415 E Mill
Laskaris N, 160 S Howard
Schauf Wm, 358 S Main

Canvas Goods Manufacturers
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-119 W State

Car Service Association
Cleveland Car Service Assn, H B Ruggles gen agent, 419 E Mill

Carpets
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Mahaffey J A, 219 and 221 E Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-138 S Main

Carpet Cleaning Works
Domestic Carpet Cleaning Works, Chas Seisler propr, 135 E North
Mystic Carpet Cleaning Works, L Poehlman propr, 113 Bluff

Carpet Weavers
Bertsch M, 309 Sherman
Dressler Wm, 724 S Main
Gocher Miss M, 121 Berg
Herbruck H, 162 Lois
Langdon Mrs L W, Boder
Neiger Miss Mary, 136 Grant
Rett Mrs M S, 1318 S Main
Zirkle C D, 236 E Tallmadge ave

Carriage Manufacturers (See also Wagon Manufacturers)
Allen W A, office and works 107 E Furnace
Angne J, 943 S Main
Collins Buggy Co, cor Main and Church
Harpham & Lutz, 104 S Arlington

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S.
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B. C.

Heppert John, 703-705 E Market
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave

Carriage Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Carriage Hardware
Kempel G A & Co, 168 S Howard

Carriage and Harness Hardware Manufacturers
The Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Carriage Painters
Hawn S W, 107 W Buchtel ave
Hine H D, 103 Commins

Carriage Trimmers
Baus George, 353 J Main
Shaffer M H, 532 S Main

Caterers
Becker A, 139 S Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main

Charging Barrow Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230-238 N Union
The J C McNeil Co, cor Sweitzer and Crosier

Cheese Dealers
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
McNeil S C, 171 S Main

Chemists
Allen S E & Co, 195 S Howard cor Mill
Smith Bros, office and works 944 S High

Chemical Works
Akron Chemical Co, 108-120 W State

Chimney Top Manufacturers
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, 999 E Exchange
Thompson Harry, Cuyahoga Falls, O
The Robinson Bros Co, N Forge n of ry

Chimney Top Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

China, Glass and Queensware, Wholesale
Herrick & Son, 205 E Market
Kingsbury A T, 140 and 142 S Main

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 184 S...
Sheet Music of Every Description

The B. Dreher's Sons Co.
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China, Glass and Queensware, Retail

Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Herrick & Son, 205 E Market
Kingsbury A T, 140 and 142 S Main
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Smith P R, 118 S Howard
The Bazaar Tea Co, 130 S Main

Cigar Manufacturers

Burns W H, 327 E North
Freudemann W, 333 S Main
McNaughton B, 920 E Market
Moss A, 334 S Main
Reilly T J, 164 S Howard

Cigars, Wholesale

Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Wolf Wm, 105 E Market
Woods E & Co, 2d floor room 13 Arcade Block
Ferbstein D, 191 S Howard

Cigarettes, Wholesale

Ferbstein D, 191 S Howard

Cistern Builders (See Plasterers)

Civil Engineers

Swigart S G, Court House Square
Paul Bros, 2d floor 147 S Howard

Clay Company

Akron Clay Co, 1200 E Market cor Case ave

Clay Specialty Manufacturers

The E H Merrill Co, 400-420 S Main

Cloaks

Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Murray & Watt, 150 and 152 S Howard
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-138 S Main
Polsky A, 145 S Howard
The Wolf Store, M E Kohn mgr, 200 and 202 E Market

Clothing

Blue Front Clothing Co, 140 S Howard
Bullinger L & F, 101 E Market cor Howard
Ganyard & Myers, New Abbey Block 122 S Main

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Greenwood Bros, 100 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 123-127 S Howard
Lauer M, 163 and 165 S Howard
New York Clothing Co, 110 and 112 E Market
Emerman B, 175 S Howard
Holdstein Bros, 134 S Howard
Kraus H, 148 S Howard
Price Morris, 109 S Howard

Coal Miners and Shippers
The Akron Coal Co, 112 S Howard

Coal Dealers
Alderfer J D, 715 S Broadway
Brewster Coal Co, 900 S Main
Burton Bros, 865 Bowery cor Bartges
Childs & Pixley, A Baldwin receiver, cor Howard and Ridge
The Dickson Transfer Co, cor Exchange and Washington
Ellis & DeHaven, cor Cherry and Canal
The Excelsior Coal Co, general office room 20 Akron Savings Bank Bldg, retail office 701 S Broadway
Fisk Charles A, head of River nr Inman Bros
Hartenstein G W, 143 Factory
Helfer W A, 110 W Market and 861 Bowery
The Klages Coal and Ice Co, n e cor E Mill and Prospect
Lake View Coal Co, foot N High and cor E Market and Case ave
McCourt P T, 821 S Main
McCue T W, 625 E Mill
The Ohio Coal Mining Co, 625 E Mill
Standard Coal Co, 366 S Main
Star Coal Co, 302 E Exchange
Taylor H P, 300 E Exchange
Thornton A H, 203 E South at railroad crossing
Wildes E C, 619 E Mill
Calph R H, 204 River
Clark W W, 1018 1/2 Bowery
Hadfield R, s s Ira ave
O‘Marr D, 140 Washington

Cold Chisel and Punch Manufacturer
Christensen M F, office and works 214 River

Cold Storage
Wesener J E, 207 E Market

Collection Agencies
The Law Collection and Loan Agency, room 12 Arcade Block
Lyman C A, room 5 Abbey Block 126 S Main

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate,  NETTIE M LEIB.
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College  (See also Business Colleges)

Buchtel College, 508-522 E Buchtel ave

Commission Merchants

Laskaris N & Co, 160 S Howard
Reder Ike & Co, 142 S Howard
Rommel Frank, 720 S Main
Wesener J E, 207 E Market

Confectionery, Wholesale

Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Howe C I, 100 S College
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Wolf Wm, 105 E Market

Confectionery, Retail

Becker A, 139 S Howard
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main
Chamberlain N, 708 S Main and 109 W Exchange
Howe Chas I, 100 S College
Kuhlke F, 119 E Exchange
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Leonard W A, opp S Main St Car Barn
Masino Antonio, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Morriss E P, agent, 415 E Mill
Owry Bros, 904 Bowery
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Smith P R, 118 S Howard
Swigart Bros, 135 S High
Adler H, 140½ Bartges
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Chicklacos P, 336 S Main
Davis S, 201 Wooster ave
Dixon T H, 1178 E Market
James A, 617 N Howard
Kesler J S, 102 E Mill
Laskaris N, 160 and 252 S Howard
Lorantos N B, 178 S Howard
Minor Seth, 443 E Center
Schauf Wm, 358 S Main
Stabb J J, 802 Bowery
Steese J C, 1057 S Main
Stenes L, 809 S Main

The Stearns, graceful, strong, peerless.  RANNEY CYCLE CO.
BOOKKEEPING.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

H. B. C.

670
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Todd J H, 106 N Howard
Whitelaw M, 406 E Market
Yeomans W, 1183 E Market

Constables

Flower John, room 12 Arcade Block
Limric Joseph, 188 S Howard
Cochran H B, Arcade Block
Raleigh Peter, res 212 N Case ave

Contractors and Builders

Akron Lumber Co, 1027 S Main
Ewing L D, 119 and 121 Kirkwood
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Jones & Parker, W State nr Ohio Canal
McClellan Wm A, 305 Water
Thomas D W, 216 W Market
Wilson S N, 888 S Main

Contractors (Carpenters)

Beyerle J M, 701 N Howard
Coleman E O, 107 Home
Gordon & Runyon, 134 Benjamin
Henry Hiram C, office and res 204 Torrey
Hollinger H M, w s S Cobb ave
Hunsicker Bros, 204 Hulbert ave and 113 Fountain
McMillen O I., office and res 106 Good
Murphy J F, 229 Wooster ave
Robinson H B, 108 Charles
Springle E P, 401 W Exchange
Weaver J C, 111 S Balch
Alexander A D, 300 Fourth ave
Barnes A W, 115 Lincoln
Brodт C J, 127 Grant
Brown James, 121 Arch
Buchtel B F, 584 W Market
Cooper J B, n w cor E Miller and Bellows
Garret J B, w s S High
Gayer J M, 310 Sumner
Gayer Wm F, 308 Sumner
Hall J W, 107 Cross
McMillen O L, 106 Good
Misnor C C, 121 Bates
Rankin G T, 209 S Forge
Schaffer F P, 201 McCoy
Swain J, 306 Crosby

BRECKENRIDGE THE TAILORS, GOODS AND PRICES ALL RIGHT.

BROS. 134 S. HOWARD ST.
Swinehart J A, 727 E Exchange
Waltz M, W S S Maple
Wingerter G T, W S S High s of city
Witwer A, 104 Nash
Worron Geo H, 112 Nebraska

Contractors (Grading and Excavating)
McCourt M H, office and res 1084 S Main
McCourt P I, 821 S Main
Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Wildes J, 108 S Howard
Boyle E D, 201 Bowery
Silsley G D, 188 S Howard

Contractors (Paving)
McCourt M H, office and res 1084 S Main
McGowan S C, 111 McGowan
Wildes J, 108 S Howard

Contractors (Painting)
Brooker A M, 625 N Howard
Humes Wm J, 413 W Center
Franklin W A, 191 Cuyahoga
Brady T, 213 Wabash ave
Hogarth C S, 435 Perkins
Reilly M, 123 Merriman
Turner F J, 106 Otto

Contractors (Sewer)
McCourt M H, office and res 1084 S Main
Wildes J, 108 S Howard

Contractors (Stone and Brick)
Caine R N & Son, 1215 E Market
Crisp Bros, 236 and 241 Johnston and near Erie Depot
Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Spellman & Griswold, 120 Aqueduct and 108 Wilhelm
Wall Samuel, 419½ Park
Wilhelm L & Sons, 204 E Cedar
Wolf Daniel, 603 N Howard
Currier H C, 207 Silver
Harris R C, 419 E Thornton
Hugill Bros, 226 N Union
Lukesh F, 586 W Market
McGarry H, 506 W Buchtel ave
Miller A, 503½ E Exchange
O'Marr D, 108 S Howard

H. P. CAHILL & CO. CARBY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
Wildes J, 108 S Howard
Windsor Wm & Sons, 305 S Arlington
Wolf Louis, 105 Lods
Zinkand H, 116 Power

**Contractors** (Street Lighting)
Harpham & Akers, 211 Kent and 223 S Arlington

**Contractors** (Teaming)
Alderfer J D, 715 S Broadway
Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll
Ellis & DeHaven, cor Cherry and Canal
McCourt M H, 1084 S Main
McCourt P T, 821 S Main
Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Whittestone Asa, office and res 1001 E Exchange

**Cooper Shop**
Lapp Jacob, 1222 E Market rear Akron Cereal Co

**Cordage Manufacturers**
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill

**Cracker Manufacturers**
Akron Bakery, branch of U S Baking Co, 143-149 N Howard

**Cultivator Manufacturers**
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230-238 N Union

**Curry Comb Manufacturers**
The Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

**Dancing Teacher**
Stickle W F, Albert Hall

**Decorators** (See also Painters)
Gonder W H, 301 S Main opp City Bldg
Hassler W S, 209 S Howard opp Cereal Mills
Porter & Anderson, 403 W Exchange

**Dentists**
Brockway C L, 223 E Market cor N High
Buchtel & Stevenson, 14 and 15 Kelly Block
Chamberlain F N, 223 E Market cor High
Cole H W, 108 S Howard
Conner W B, room 4 Arcade Block
Hill Burt J, mgr Boston Dental Parlors, cor Main and Exchange
Hillman J W, 2d floor 151 S Howard Seiberling Block

**Little Giant Liver** Pills. Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
Lyder J W & Son, 204 E Market
Peterson Jas H, 2d floor 106 E Market
Sibley N B, 2d floor 128 S Main
Williamson G B, 2d floor 131 S Howard
Brown L T, 402 E Exchange
Chapman Mason, 324 E Mill cor Broadway
Felker Chas, 100 S Howard
Hamilton T J, 1138 E Market
Hottenstein W J, 211 E Mill
Knowlton F W, 2d floor 217 E Market
Stewart S D, 2d floor 101 E Market
Thorpe L G, 118 N Howard
Waldron J C, 30 and 31 Savings Bank Bldg

Designers
Haas P F & Co, 2d floor 252 W Market

Dining Halls (See also Restaurants)
Red Lion Dining Hall, B F Fehr propr, basement 201 E Market
Campbell Miss Fanny, 307 E Mill
Hanna D C, 110½ S Main
Holcomb S C, 103 E Market
Monson Farr A, 305 E Mill
Root Hiram, 131 N Union
Yeagley Miss Lucy, 2d floor 135 S Howard

Directory Publishers
The Burch Directory Co, rooms 5 and 6 Beacon Block

Drain Tile Manufacturers
Akron Brick and Tile, 615 E Mill
Thompson Harry, cor Water and Main Cuyahoga Falls

Drain Tile Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main

Draymen (See also Expressmen)
Madden Patrick, 104 E North
Bissell G W, 130 Brown
Chapin J F & Son, 1128 S Main
Ferguson O, 115 Glenwood ave
Werden H, 725 W Cedar

Dressmaking
Foster Mrs M E, 171 S Howard
Bien Miss E M, 517 E Exchange

It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel. Ranney Cycle Co.
Bruner Miss N, 404 S High
Carlton Mrs L, 101 Water
Chamberlin Mrs C J, 140 Crosby
Daniels Miss M, 115 Bartges
Emery Mrs R, 219 E Mill
Evans Mrs J R, 829 S Main
Fiscus Mrs H, 568 W Exchange
Fowler Miss Jane, room 16 Arcade Block
Haage Miss A C, 306 Sherman
Harris Miss A S, 303 W Buchtel ave
Haynes Mrs A J, 1203½ S Main
Herr Miss H M, 120 Bowery
Hild Miss Kate C, 2d floor 212 E Market
Jenkins Miss E A, 608 Miami
Lautzenhisser Miss A M, 155 N Broadway
Leash Miss Ida I., 611 Bowery
Mahony Miss Julia, 301 E Mill
Manderbach Miss M B, 302 Bell
Moon Mrs C E, 1184 E Market
Pfaff Miss C, 209 Summer
Phillips Mrs M, 907 S High
Pine Mrs A A, 111 Bachtel ave
Pontius Miss A, 508½ W Chestnut
Poulson Mrs E, 139 Pearl
Robinson Miss S O, 248 W Market
Smith Mrs J F, 402 E Market
Vallen Miss Florence A, 118 West

Drilling Machine Manufacturers
The Star Drilling Machine Co, 154-168 Washington

Drop Forgings
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor E Buchtel ave and the R R Christensen M F, office and works 214 River

Druggists, Wholesale
Allen S E & Co, 195 S Howard cor Mill
Steimbacher E & Co, 104 E Market

Druggists, Retail
Allen S E & Co, 195 S Howard cor Mill
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Summer cor Buchtel ave
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
Buell Wm & Co, 1060 S Main
Collins F A, 126 S Main
Connor Bros, 551 W Market

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS, 195 S. HOWARD, SECOND FLOOR
Dreher Pianos Sold on Easy Payments. The B DREHER’S
SONS Co., 133 S. Howard
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Davis & Blocker, City Drug Store, 111 N Howard
Eberhardt & McCann, 408 E Exchange
Grether Chas, Blue Label Drug Store, n e cor Main and Exchange
Harper C B & Co, 151 S Howard Seiberling Block
Helfer C E, 113 S Howard
Himmelman Geo C, 164 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
Lamparter & Pfeiffer, Kelly Block 183 S Howard
Steinbacher E & Co, res 104 E Market
Warner A, 206 E Market
Albrecht F W, cor Buchtel ave and Center
Case James H, 1128 E Market
Crites Harvey, 107 E Mill
Smith D A & Co, 515 N Howard
Spencer C, 1121 S Main

Dry Goods, Wholesale
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
The M O’Neil & Co, 134-138 S Main
Murray & Watt, 150 and 152 S Howard

Dry Goods, Retail
Brouse & Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Murray & Watt, 150 and 152 S Howard
The M O’Neil & Co, 134-138 S Main
Polsky A, 145 S Howard
The Wolf Store, M E Kohn mgr, 200 and 202 E Market
Klink M, 920 Bowery
Dunlap W H, 1125½ S Main
Payne J W, 627 S Main
Herbruck J C, 1066 S Main

Dye Works
Austin Steam Dye Works, A M Denovan propr 232 S Howard
Eureka Dye Works, D H Drushal propr, 304 E Mill

Dynamo and Motor Manufacturers
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office and works Ira ave nr Main

Eggs and Butter
Swigart Bros, 135 S High

Electric Light Company
The Akron General Electric Co, 202 W Market

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 N. Howard St, Do Upholstering
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Electrical Supplies
The Akron Electrical Mfg Co, office and works Ira ave nr Main
Burger J A, 607 S Main
Garl Electric Co, 410 W Center

Electrical Tubing and Insulator Manufacturers
The American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center
The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, 112 S Howard

Electrotypers
Haas P b & Co, 2d floor 252 W Market
M & W Printing Co, 104 E Mill
The Werner Co, 200–206 N Union

Elevators (Grain)
Elevators A and B, American Cereal Co props, 204 S Howard

Employment Agency
Morris E P, 415 E Mill

Enamel Knobs, Handles, etc
The Baker McMillen Co, office and works 107–109 Bowery

Enameled Wood Turnings
The Western Enameling Co, 109 Bowery

Engine Builders
Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301–403 S Broadway
Webster, Camp & Lane Machine Co, office and works 133–145 N Main
Williams J K, office and works S Canal cor W Mill

Express Companies
Adams Express Co, T L. Elliott agent, 112 S Howard
American Express Company, D I. Dolson agent, 102 N Howard
United States Express Co, W S Hancock agent, 115 E Market
Wells, Fargo & Co's Express, W J Clancy agent, 128 S Main,
Abbey Block

Expressmen
Cramer F J, 157 Crosby
Cushman W P, 122 S Balch
Dettling J, 108 E Voris
Heller A, 112 Cuyahoga
Kluge G, 311 Grant
Raabe H, 319 Allyn
Waldsmith J, 107 W Crosier

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied Money Refunded. S. E. Allen & Co.
Do You Want a Home — Find Me — I Will do the Rest. • •
Nellie M. Leth, Room 2, Beacon Bldg
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Waldvogel John, 319 Allyn
Wolf J, 102 Charlotte

Farina Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 204 S Howard
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market

Fast Freight Lines
Erie Dispatch, D B Aungst agent, cor Mill and Summit
Penna Lines, A H Huston agent, office with C A & C Ry Co
Star Union Line, A H Huston agent, office with C A & C Ry Co

Feather Renovator
Matthews D D, 244½ E Furnace

Fertilizers
Bisbee Geo A, 177 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Doyle D L, 131 S Main
Grove & Knecht, 225 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

File Manufacturers
Goerner & Planz, 135 Sherman ext

Fillet Manufacturer
Smith F H, 102 Tallmadge

Fire Brick Manufacturers
The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works 105-111 Bank
Diamond Fire Brick Works, H B Sperry propr, 134-148 S Canal

Fire Brick and Clay
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Fish Dealers
Amans A C, 514 S Main
Edson Fish Market, J A Guthrie propr, 112 E Mill
Hoover S D, 210 W Market
Severns N, 1012 E Market
Slocum F, 1055 S Main

Fish Bait Manufacturers
The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash

Five and Ten Cent Goods
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Where'er one turns, he finds a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel's Business College

Florists
Biggs L E, 306 Kent
Bolanz Bros, store 128 S Main, greenhouses 208 Wooster ave
Heepe H & Son, 546 W Market
Knox Mrs G M, 206 S College
Linney Robt, 106 and 623 W Market
Pike Mrs S W, 129 W South
Rose L, 110 Vine
Cox Patrick, 139 Bluff
Cropper J W, 300 Brown
Flanagan P, 383 Carroll
Hibbs Sam J & Son, n end of Dean
Salmon J & Son, 170 Upson
Schmidt A, Oak Place

Flour and Feed
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Bisbee Geo A, 177 S Main
Booth F H, 553 W Market
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Doyle D L, 131 S Main
Gille Werner, 349 and 351 S Main
Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kauffman Wm, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kreuder John, 224 L Market cor S High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Marquardt C F W, 163 Cuyahoga
Myers A E, 701 E Exchange
Schaeffer Geo G, 226 W Market
Botzum C C, 212 W Market
Friedman M, 149 N Howard

Flouring Mills
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market
Cascade Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, 204 S Howard
Pearl Flouring Mills, Howe & Co proprs, office and mills Cuyahoga Falls, O
Stone Mills, The American Cereal Co proprs, 204 S Howard

Flour Sack Manufacturers
The Thomas Phillips Co, 125 W Exchange

Flue Lining Manufacturers
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, 999 E Exchange

Breckenridge Bros. (HILTON E AND) The Tailors

DALLAS D.
The Robinson Bros & Co, N Forge at junction of railroads
Thompson Harry, Cuyahoga Falls, O

**Flue Lining Dealers**
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

**Foundries**
The Akron Foundry Co, office and works 158-164 Washington
Bauer Geo, 108 W South
Taphin Rice & Co, 301-307 and 401-403 S Broadway
Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, 133-145 N Main
Everhart J, 200 W Exchange

**Fountain Pen Manufacturers**
Betzler & Wilson, 204 E South at railroad crossing

**Fruits and Vegetables, Wholesale**
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Rommel Frank, 720 S Main

**Fruits, Nuts, etc**
Chamberlain N, 708 S Main and 109 W Exchange
Masino Antonio, 213 1/2 and 215 E Mill
Norrin E P, agent, 415 E Mill
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Chickiacos P, 336 S Main
Dibas & Ashokk, 213 S Howard
Friedman M, 149 N Howard
Kimberk E C, 108 W Market
Laskaris N, 160 and 252 S Howard
Lorantos N B, 178 S Howard
Rivelo J, 608 S Main
Stenes L, 809 S Main
Strohl L, 141 N Howard
Zlaket S, 526 S Main

**Fruit Butter Manufacturer**
Caruthers C D, w s S Arlington

**Funeral Directors**
Billows Geo, 200 S Howard cor Mill
Enright J T & Co, 233 S Main
The Kasson Undertaking Co, 416 E Market cor S Summit
Viall J F & Son, 1138 E Market
Parks C T, 340 S Main

**Fur Dealers**
Kittelberger C & Son, 114 S Main

**H. P. CAHILL & CO.**
GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY
Furnace Manufacturers and Dealers
Clerkin & Maag, XXth Century Furnace, 342 S Main
May & Fiebeger, Akron Furnace Co, 114-116 N Howard
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Morgan Pouchot & Co, 210 S Main and 219 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main
Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Furniture Dealers
Barmore L A, 135 and 137 S Main, will move about Sept 1, next
to The Akron Savings Bank, Howe & Harter Bldg
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Gintz K & Son, 176 S Howard
Horn E E, 154 and 156 S Main
Kempel Geo M, 149 and 151 S Main
Mahaffey J A, 219 and 221 E Market
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-138 S Main
Coney W J, 224 S Howard
Kratz Geo F, 189 S Howard

Galvanized Iron Workers
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Kasch Roofing Co, on the Viaduct
May & Fiebeger, 114 and 116 N Howard

Gas Company
The Akron Gas Co, 223 E Market cor N High

Gas and Gasoline Stoves
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main

Gas and Steam Fitters
Cahill H P, 203 E Market
Ginther C M, 225 W Market
Ginther Henry, 155 S Main
Heffernan L J, The Windsor Hotel n e cor Mill and Broadway
Kraus & Oberlin, 204 E Mill

Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Ginger Ale Manufacturers
Truscott H J & Co, Market Houses e cor Main and Cedar

Glass (See Hardware)

Governor Manufacturers
Standard Governor Co, J R Allan propr, 168 Washington

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED S. E. Allen & Co.
Grain Dealers
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Bisbee G A, 177 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Doyle D L, 131 S Main
Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Grainers (See Painters)

Greenhouses (See Florists)

Gravel Roofers
Kasch Roofing Co, on the Viaduct

Grocers, Wholesale
The Akron Grocery Co, 152 S Main
Miller & Roche, 186 S Howard
Reder Ike & Co, 142 S Howard

Grocers, Retail
Adams F B & Son, 101 Locust
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave
Berger A F, 262 W Market
Booth F H, 553 W Market
Conner Bros, 551 W Market
Dalton H E, 801 Bowery
Diehm J T, 402 E Exchange
Ely O S, 201 Upson cor Adams
Gille Werner, 349 and 351 S Main
Griesmer & Crumrine, 209 E Market
Griffin H G, 1188 E Market
Freund A E, 180½ Grant
Haas Geo, 127 N Howard
Haynes & Rowley, 213 E Market
Heib T J, 301 Perkins
Horn C F, 608 W Market
Houghton J B, 113 E Market
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Kauffman W, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Killinger E H, 602 S Main
Kleckner & Benner, 714 Bowery
Kline Bros, 519 and 521 E Exchange
Klink M, 920 Bowery
Marquardt C F W, 600 N Howard
Miller & Roche, 186 S Howard

If you want the best buy a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere
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Myers A E, 701 E Exchange
Nelan Bros, 301 and 305 E Mill
Reder Ike & Co, 142 S Howard
Ritchie J D, 1129 S Main
Rhodes W A, 221 E Exchange
Robertson & Freer, 201 N Forge
Rohner J A, 511 E Thornton
Schaeffer Geo G, 266 W Market
Seidel A, 134 Sherman
Shaffer & Rockwell, 1134 E Market
Tanner & Co, 114 S Howard
Teeple Bros, 596 E Buchtel ave
Wesener J E, 207 E Market
Albrecht F W, cor Buchtel ave and Center
Anger G G, 300 Sherman
Bahr & Reusch, 801 N Howard
Barder A J, 1180 E Market
The Bazaar Tea Co, 130 S Main
Beck W, 300 Wabash ave
Bittmann Wm & Son, 212 E Market
Blumenstein G, 121 E Exchange
Bulger J W, 130 Johnston
Chamberlin E A, w s S Main
Cherry P P, 1205 S Main
Clarke G S, 138 N Howard
Clayton Mrs R, 220 E Furnace
Cook J & Sons, 111 E Market
Danforth A & Bro, 805½ Bowery
Day C A, 803 S Main
Dixon Mrs E, 196 Upson
Eling J H, 1054 Bowery
Ewald F W, 152 Cuyahoga
Falar O P & Son, 1091 S Main
Farrand T H, 315 W Market
Fink W J, 211 W Thornton
Fram & Manbeck, 916 and 918 E Market
Funk A, 312 Spicer
Green C C, 1079 S Main
Griffin H G, 1188 E Market
Gross J A, 206 W Market
Grossman H, 1004 Bowery
Guth & Hammel, 210 E Market
Hallinan C, 401 W Exchange
Haltor R B, 1075 S Main
Hart E C, 156 N Howard

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices
134 S Howard St.

---
Sterling Pianos sold on Easy Payments. The R. Dreher's Sons Co. 102 S. Howard
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Herbruck J C, 1068 S Main
Hixson S W, 208 W Exchange
Hoffman E H, 249 W Market
Hummel V, 719 S Main
Hunt & Waite, 621 E Mill
Kempel C A, 336 Wooster ave
Kempel J A, 1063 S Main
Killinger H C, 512 E South
Kindig D O, 598 W Exchange
Kohler J L, 1097 S Main
Krause L, s e cor Andrus and E Miller ave
Leffler L, 164 Sherman
Loewing C, 401 W Thornton
McCreeery J M, 106 Bittman
McCune C W, 623 S Main
McFarland M, 208 E Thornton
Manthey A E, 113 N Howard
Meyer H A, 157 Grant
Millhoff E, 968 S Main
Murdock C M, 516 S Main
Mustill E J, 525 N Howard
Nicholas S, n s Wooster ave
Ott H M, w s S Main
Rech J F, 1074 S Main
Reinewe T, 618 W Cedar
Rett E, 1213 S Main
Ritchie J D, 1129 S Main
Rivkin H, 204 Wolf
Russell J, 1136 E Market
Sanford B I, 621 W Market
Schell G T, 175 Wooster ave
Schray D, e s S Main
Schubert H, 628 S Main
Seidman L, 827 S Main
Seiberling H, 355 S Main
Selden W L, 800 E Exchange
Sharp F D, 322 E North
Siddall B H, 135 Bartges
Simon C I, 517 W Exchange
Slaybaugh G W, 196 N Broadway
Spielberger L, 525 S Main
Steward M B, 1025 Bowery
Stouffer F W, 108 Wooster ave
Terry D B, 500 Washington
Tiefenthaler J, 146 W Exchange

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM ♣ AND HOT WATER HEATING
DODGE & PLUMER HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF Furniture
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Thomas J, 239 Johnston
Turner R & Son, 806 N Howard
Watts J W, 113 Lincoln
Weber H J, 729 E Exchange
Wecht J, 306 E Thornton
Welton H H, 112 W North
White & Eyster, 624 and 626 E Mill
Wilson G W, 119½ Bartges
Wood J, 156 W South
Wuchter E H, s s Wooster ave
Young M A, 1058 S Main
Zimmerman H, 556 W Exchange

Guns and Ammunition (See Hardware)

Gun and Locksmith

McCoy C A, 114 E Mill

Gymnasium Apparatus Manufacturers

The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-119 W State

Hairdressers

DeCanter Mrs J M, 169 S Broadway Windsor Hotel
McFerran Mrs J W, 111 E Mill
Oliver Mrs R, 170 S Howard

Hard Rubber Goods Manufacturers

Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, Rubber w of S Main

Hardware, Wholesale

The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main

Hardware, Retail

Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Gross John, 617 S Main
Inman Bros, 1176 E Market
The Ohio Glass and Hardware Co, 107 E Market
Purdy N W, 902 Bowery
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
Smith P R, 118 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Bickel L, 615 S Main
Fischer H, 405 E Exchange
Stump Bros, 1134 S Main

Hardware Specialties Manufacturers

The Akron Hardware and Stamping Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or
      Honey Refunded. S E. ALLEN & CO.
**Hardwood Finishers**

- Eckerman Burt, 118 Bartges
- Gonder G J, 417 E Mill

**Harness Manufacturers**

- Colloredo Edward, 117 S Main
- Hauff Fred, 531 S Main
- Mead R L, 518 S Main
- Reinhold C, 409 S Main
- Berardin E, 1212 S Main
- Dettling J, 1117 1/2 S Main
- Geer J B, 347 S Main
- Keller J C, 134 N Howard
- Pelton C A, 1137 E Market
- Powell J W W, 122 N Howard
- Townsend A C, 123 S Main

**Harness Rosette Manufacturers**

- The Enterprise Mfg Co, 139 Ash

**Hat Manufacturers**

- Akron Hat Works, L. VanNess manager, 173 S Howard

**Hats and Caps**

- Blue Front Clothing House, 140 S Howard
- Bullinger L & F, 101 E Market cor Howard
- Byrider Bros, 100 and 102 E Market cor S Howard
- Eichenlaub W R, 141 S Howard
- Ferbstein D, 191 S Howard
- Ganyard & Myers, New Abbey Block 122 S Main
- Greenwood Bros, 100 S Howard
- Koch J & Co, 123-127 S Howard
- Herman & Hollander, 185 S Howard
- Louer M, 163 and 165 S Howard
- The Metropolitan, 177 S Howard
- Moore J A, 604 S Main
- Myers C H, 619 S Main

**Health System**

- New Age Co, 4th floor rooms 30 and 31 Kelly Block

**Hides, Pelts and Tallow**

- Christy Jas Sons, 242 and 244 S Howard
- Kittelberger C & Son, 114 S Main

**Hollow Building Block Manufacturers**

- The Akron Fire Brick Co, office and works 105-111 Bank
- Thompson Harry, Cuyahoga Falls O

---

Old riders take to the "Stearns" like ducks to water. RANNEY - CYCLE - CO.
Large Dividends. The Result of Education Secured in
Hammel's Business College
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Hollow Building Block Dealers

Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Dick & Peterson, 120 N Main

Hollow Staybolt Iron Manufacturers

Falls Hollow Staybolt Co, office and works Cuyahoga Falls O

Horse Dealer

McCue T W, 625 E Mill

Horse Collar Manufacturer

Mead R L, 518 S Main

Horse and Wagon Cover Manufacturers

The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-119 W State

Horseshoers (See also Blacksmiths)

Angne J, 943 S Main
Eberhard G A & Son, 520 S Main
Flanagan Jos, 129 S Main
Kennedy W H, 206 S Main
Mitten Bros, 613 S Main
Morris W H, 229 S Main
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave
Hoenscheid & McGovern, 165 S Main
Howland T P, 134 N Main
Keichline & Maurer, 124 N Howard
Piske C A, 254 W Market
Spicer P H, 118 N High
Tryon Robert, 13 1/2 N Main

Hotels

Hotel Buchtel, H J Clark & Co proprs, 200 and 202 E Mill
Empire House, J I Brenizer mgr, 221 and 123 E Market
The Windsor Hotel, P S Lott propr, n e cor Mill and S Broadway
Clarendon Hotel, Geo Kyte propr, cor Main and Exchange
Arlington Hotel, F Hedeman propr, 109 W Market
The Victoria, Sauvageot & Hackett proprs, 702 E Market
Summit House, A G Ranck propr, 407 S Main

House Furnishing Goods

Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 219 and 221 E Market
Morgan Pouchot & Co, 210 S Main and 219 S Howard

Breckenridge Bros. CARRY A COMPLETE Line of Suitings
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132 S Howard
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Smith P R, 118 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard

Ice Dealers

The Klages Coal and Ice Co., n e cor E Mill and Prospect
Renner's Crystal Ice, Geo J Renner mfr, 313 and 315 N Forge

Ice Cream Manufacturers

Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Masino A, 215 E Mill
Becker A, 139 S Howard
Laskaris N, 160 and 252 S Howard
Cahoon E B, 132 S Balch

Ice Cream Parlors

Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main
Chamberlain Nick, 708 S Main and 109 W Exchange
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Leonard W A, opp S Main St Car Barn
Masino Antonio, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Morris E P, agent, 415 E Mill
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Becker A, 139 S Howard
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Laskaris N, 160 and 252 S Howard
Lorantos N B, 178 S Howard
Steese J C, 1057 S Main
Stenes L., 1072 S Main

Incandescent Gas Light

Horix Fred, 110 S High

Ink Manufacturers

The Akron Chemical Co., 108-120 W State

Installment Goods

American Wringer Co, 364 S Main
Mahaffey J A, 219 and 221 E Market

Insurance Agents

The Abstract, Title Guarantee and Trust Co, 324 E Mill
App & Carr, rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Bachtel J I, 188 S Howard
Benner M L, 146 and 148 S Main
Bloomfield John C, Schumacher Block 166 S Main
Bock P P & Co, 2d floor 143 S Howard
Eckler A, 709 S Main

Call 'Phone 109 B Estimates on Your Plumbing
Esselburn' Chas., rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Feederle & Myers, 2d floor 168 S Main
Ferguson C S, Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main
Gibbons Isaac C, 2d floor 111 S Howard
Green W A, room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Grindley G W, 110 S Howard
Hale & Coates, 154 S Main
Hale J P, rooms 26 and 27 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Hall & Harter, 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Hart & Cook, 1188 E Market
Iredell R S, 2d floor room 1 Kelly Block
Jarvis D, 128 S Howard
King D L, 2d floor 168 S Main
Kroffke Julius, 250 S Howard
Leib Miss Nettie M, 2d floor Beacon Block
Loeb S, room 31 Arcade Block
Lyman C A, room 5 Abbey Block 126 S Main
Memmer Geo W, room 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Memmer John, room 21 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Motz & Myers, 146 S Howard
Newcomb Frank O, 100 N Howard
Pierce Scott, 2d floor 207 E Mill
Richards W E, n e cor Main and Exchange
Sear J C, 117 Lincoln
Sherbondy C C, room 27 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Shreffler H J & Co, 2d floor 209 E Mill
Smith Fred E, 201 E Market
Vaughan J R, room 25 Kelly Block
Whelan R J, Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Wilcox & Noah, 222 S Main and 227 S Howard
Woods R M, 2d floor room 13 Arcade Block
Crumb C D, room 9 Kelly Block
Fitch W W, 130 S Howard
Green Wm A, 213 N Union
Herberich D, 105 Grant
Mell J R, 171 S Main
Sheill W S, 2d floor 168 S Main
Wightman C A, room 9 Kelly Block

Iron Manufacturers

The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Iron and Steel, Wholesale

Kempel G A & Co. 168 S Howard

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Japan Manufacturers
The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114–134 N Canal
Akron Varnish Works, Kubler & Beck proprs, 100–106 W State

Jewelers
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill cor S Howard
The Foltz Co, 120 S Howard
The Frank Laubach & Nutt Co, 130 S Howard
Hale John P, 154 and 156 S Main
Hibbard C M, 173 S Howard
Nieberg Geo J, 179 S Howard
Remington O H, 133 S Howard
Storer J B & Co, 116 S Howard
Drew M, 1128 E Market
Clark E J, 106 E Mill
Nelson F, 624 S Main

Justices of the Peace
Claffey Edward, rooms A and B Arcade Block
Hall A W, 188 S Howard
Hoffman P H, rooms 9 and 10 Arcade Block
Anderson Wm, 112 S Howard

Kleanit Manufacturers
The Kleanit Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Ladies' Furnishing Goods
Durr & Co, 127 S Howard
Little J W, 124 S Main

Landscape and Flower Gardener
Spiller Alvin, 713 W Cedar

Laundries
Akron Hand Laundry, Z T Deen propr, 118 Roswell
Eureka Hand Laundry, J Devlin propr, 204 W Market
Excelsior Laundry, Badger & Seymour proprs, 156 S High
Pearl Steam Laundry, Griffiths & Wurts proprs, 437 E Center
Star Laundry, Carpenter & Booth proprs, 320 S Main
Troy Laundry, Karl A Pardee propr, 218 and 230 S Howard
Unique Hand and Steam Laundry, Strobel Bros proprs, 140 N Howard
Wright G S & Co, 312 E Mill
Boder Fred, 124 N Main
City Laundry, D J Welton propr, 211 S Howard
Kepler H A, 208 N Main
Slattery W H, 513½ N Howard

Stearns, Syracuse, Barnes, Smalley and March Bicycles, Ranney Cycle Co.
Supplied on Short Notice. **Hammel’s Business College**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Help</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Wilson R M, 616 E Market |
| High Lee, 124 N Howard |

**Lawn Fixtures**

| Burger J A, 607 S Main |

**Leather Belting Manufacturers**

| The Akron Belting C, 138-142 N Main |

**Leather and Findings**

| Christy Jas Sons, 242 and 244 S Howard |
| Kittelberger C & Son, 114 S Main |

**Library**

| Akron Public Library, 195 S Howard cor Mill |

**Lime, Plaster and Cement**

| Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill |
| Bisbee Geo A, 177 S Main |
| Crisp Bros, near Erie Freight Depot |
| Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main |
| Haury J G, 705 S Broadway |
| Heneberger W & Son, 829 S Main |
| Inman Bros, 1184 E Market |
| Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main |

**Linoleum Manufacturers**

| The Western Linoleum Co, cor Miller ave and Moore |

**Linseed Oil Dealers**

| Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill |

**Liquor Dealers**

| Day E S, 210 E Market |
| DeWitt J C, City Liquor Store, 184 S Howard |
| Horix Fred, 110 S High |
| Steinhacker E & Co, 104 E Market |
| Derrig F J, 188 S Howard |
| Murphy M J, 180 S Howard |

**Lithographers**

| The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union |

**Livery Stables**

| Buchtel Livery, J L Reid propr, 222 E Mill cor S High |
| The Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll |
| Fuchs F N, 128 and 130 N Main |
| Insande E E, 120 and 122 N High |
| Leiby Henry, 228, W Market |

**Breckenridge Bros.** WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES • NEAT AND CHEAP
Pianos. Over 39,000 in use. Sold on Easy Payments. The B. Drehers's Sons Co., 132 S. Howard
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Haines Bros.
Pianos. Over 39,000 in use. Sold on Easy Payments. The B. Drehers's Sons Co., 132 S. Howard

Pettit W. H., 101 W. Thornton
Pringle John, 113 and 115 S. Main
Wiedemann Chas., 330 S. Main
Victory Livery, E. E. Harris, propr., 105 S. College
Wilson Bros., 717 S. Main
Adkins J. T., 113 W. Exchange
Burgan O., 215 E. Exchange
Edwards M. L., 804 S. Main
Hardy H. E., 1208 S. Main
Viall Frank J., 114-120 N. Main
Wilson J., 1125 E. Market

Loan Company
The Abstract Title Guarantee and Trust Co., 324 E. Mill

Loan Agents
App & Carr, rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Bachtel J. I., 188 S. Howard
Bock P. & Co., 2d floor 143 S. Howard
Esselburn Chas., rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans W. H., 116 S. Howard
Feederle & Myers, 2d floor 168 S. Main
Gibbons Isaac C., 2d floor 111 S. Howard
Gridley G. W., 110 S. Howard
Hale & Coates, 154 S. Main
Hart & Cook, 1188 E. Market
Kroffke Julius, 250 S. Howard
The Law Collection and Loan Agency, room 12 Arcade Block
Leib Nettie M., room 2 Beacon Block
Motz & Myers, 146 S. Howard
Sanford W. H., room 1 Arcade Clock
Wall H. C. R., 324 E. Mill
Wilcox & Noah, 222 S. Main and 227 S. Howard
Creque F. J., room 19 Arcade Block
Miller L. C., room 14 Arcade Block

Locksmiths
Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct Bldg
McCoy C. A., 114 E. Mill

Lumber, Wholesale
Lang Matthew & Bro, cor Case ave and River

Lumber Dealers
Akron Lumber Co., 1027 S. Main
The Hankey Lumber Co., 1036 S. Main
Howe & Co., Cuyahoga Falls, O

H. P. Cahill & Co. put in Water Closets that can be relied on
Dodge & Plumer for Elegant Chamber Suits
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Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Jones & Parker, W State near Ohio Canal
Lang & Elton Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 231 Cherry
Weary Snyder Wilcox Mfg Co, 125 N Main
White John W, 214 River
Wilson S N, 888 S Main

Lunch Counters

Blocker J G, 187 S Howard
Caswall & Alderfer, 160 S Main
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Morris E P, agent, 415 E Mill
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Steinmetz H N, 117 E Market
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Garner J M, Union Depot

Machine Shops

Adamson Alex, 225 S Howard
Fritz A W & Co, 405 E Exchange
The Schumacher Gymnasium Co, 103-119 W State
Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway
Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, 133-145 N Main
Williams J K, office and works S Canal cor W Mill
The Akron Machine Co, 103 Bank

Mantels and Grates

Crumrine M H, 112 and 114 N High
Ewing L D, 119 and 121 Kirkwood
Flower J T, 212 S Main

Marble Manufacturers (Toy)

The Akron Insulator and Marble Co, 112 S Howard
The American Marble and Toy Mfg Co, 123 W Center
Standard Toy Marble Co, 249 Johnston

Marble Works

Akron Marble Works, M H Crumrine propr, office and works 112 and 114 N High
Gray R B, 111 Cuyahoga
West Hill Marble and Granite Works, Chas Schuler propr, 246 W Market

Market Gardeners

Richards Wm, 177 Meyriman

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
"Watch the sunlight glisten on those Orange Rims." Ranney Cycle Co.
Bookkeeping and Kindred Branches Will Make You Useful and Independent. HAUWEIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
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Johnston F & R, 412 Washington
Kammen H, 203 Grant
Kempel C A, 336 Wooster ave
Kleckner & Benner, 103 Wooster ave
Krohmer A, 706 S Broadway
Kull A, 214 Sherman
Lahr E G, 517 E Exchange
Metzler M W, 596 E Buchtel ave
Mix E M, 729 E Exchange
Myers W H, 355 N Arlington
Peter & Ruscher, 609 S Main
Pierce J D, 310 W State
Schell A, 100 Wooster ave
Schultz Adam, 433 E Center
Sprain W H, 623 E Mill
Walker Bros, 1130 E Market
Walker H, 212 Upson
Zimmerly Bros 359 S Main

Mechanical Engineers

Bailey & Kirn, 419 E Mill

Men's Furnishing Goods

Blue Front Clothing House, 140 S Howard
Bullinger L & F, 101 E Market cor Howard
Byrder Bros, 100 and 102 E Market cor S Howard
Eichenlaub W R, 141 S Howard
Ferstean D, 191 S Howard
Ganyard & Myers, New Abbey Block 122 S Main
Greenwood Bros, 100 S Howard
Griffin H C, 1188 E Market
Herman & Hollander, 185 S Howard
Koch J & Co, 123-127 S Howard
Louver M, 163 and 165 S Howard
The Metropolitan, 177 S Howard
Moore J A, 604 S Main
Emerman B, 175 S Howard
New York Clothing Co, 110 and 112 E Market
Price Morris, 109 S Howard

Merchant Tailors

Ahvnell A J, 1183 E Market
Breckenridge Bros, 134 S Howard 2d floor
Bork & McGuckin, 219 S Howard opp Cereal Mills
Breiner Adam, 155 S Main
Kämpflin A, 608½ S Main

Breckenridge Bros. GIVE CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF LOW RENTS
Koch J & Co, 123–127 S Howard
Moss Herman W, agent, 320 E Mill
Shelhart J E, 170 S Main
The Metropolitan, 177 S Howard
Weiss W A, 1052 S Main
Kinzell A D, 149 S Howard
Moran W F, 233 S Howard
Ritzmann C, 106 E Buchtel ave
Swigart L N, 237 S Howard
Webber R M, 2d floor 109 S Howard

**Milk Depots**

Miller Geo H, 167 S Broadway Windsor Hotel
Swigart Bros, 135 S High
Eberly A M, 110 Gage
Fogle F, 105 Fair
Hunt & Waite, 621 E Mill
McMillen J P, 410 E Exchange
Spencer J F, 439 E Center
Steward J C, 708 S Broadway
Wellhouse G F, 900 S High
Young George, 712 S Broadway

**Millinery**

Durr & Co, 129 S Howard
Foster Mrs M E, 171 S Howard
Frank I J, 115 S Howard
Jackson Mrs J W, 1062 S Main
Kassinger J D, 125 E Exchange
Lees Miss A W, 133 S Howard
Little J W, 124 S Main
Smith Miss F C, 172 S Main
Tate Miss C L, 179 S Howard

**Millwrights**

Bailey & Kirn, 419 E Mill

**Mineral Water Dealers**

Horix Fred, 110 S High
Truscott H J & Co, Market House e cor Main and Cedar

**Mitering Machine Manufacturers**

Brandon J A & Co, 207 Water

**Monuments** *(White Bronze)*

Mell J R, 171 S Main

---

**H. P. Cahill & Co., Sanitary Plumbing. Hello 473**
DODGE & PLUMER  Can Please You in  Furniture

Moving Wagons
The Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll
Ellis & DeHaven, cor Cherry and Canal
Hill W E, 202 N Summit
Leiby Henry, 228 W Market

Mower and Reaper Manufacturers
Aultman Miller & Co, office and works cor E Center and the R R
The J F Seiberling & Co, office and works 604-608 E Mill

Mower and Reaper Knife Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor E Buchtel ave and the R R

Musical Instruments
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill cor S Howard
Kratz John, pianos, organs and all kinds of musical instruments, 234 S Howard
Brownell O G, 167 S Main

Music Teachers
Kratz Miss Johanna E, 234 S Howard
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
Richards L J, 988 E Exchange
Sigel Prof Gustav, 125 Crosby*
Bigelow Miss E C, 519 W Market
Chalmers Mrs M H, 122 Campbell
Drew Miss R B, 407 E Exchange
Edgerton Miss L J, room 28 Arcade Blk 4th floor
Payne W J, 415 E Exchange
Petre Miss C L, room 28 Arcade 4th floor
Sylla Miss M Caryle, 214 S High
Thomas Miss Mary A, 320 N Valley
Tidyman Mrs A J, 216 Brown
Watters Miss A E, 27 Arcade Block 3d floor
Werner O, 206 S College

Needle Work
Hurley Miss Julia E, 162 S Main

News Dealers
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
Chandler, Chase & Co, 168 S Main
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Long M S, 239 S Howard cor Main
Morris E P, agent 415 E Mill
Motz W H, Empire House

Catarrh. Our Catarrh Cure Cures - - - Or Money Refunded  S. E. Allen & Co.
Are You Broke? I HAVE MONEY TO LOAN. See Me Before You Become Desperate
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Robinson W G, 131 S Howard
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Union News Co, S D West manager, rear 604 E Mill

Newspapers (Daily)
Beacon and Republican, The Akron Ptg and Pub Co publishers, 201 and 203 E Mill cor Main
Akron Daily Democrat, The Akron Democrat Co publishers, 135 and 137 S Main

Newspapers (Tri-Weekly)
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard

Newspapers (Semi-Weekly)
The Summit County Beacon, The Akron Ptg and Pub Co publishers, 201 and 203 E Mill cor Main

Newspapers (Weekly)
Akron Germania, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard
The Akron Times-Democrat, The Akron Democrat Co publishers, 135 and 137 S Main
The Market Review, M Wright publisher, 248 S Howard
Sonntagsblatt, The Akron Germania Co pubs, 222 S Howard
The Buchtelite, Buchtel College

Notions, Wholesale
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Notions (See also Dry Goods)
Smith P R, 118 S Howard
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Ruttman Mrs E, 1020½ S Main

Novelty Goods
Mohler D D, 238 S Howard

Nurses
Bierwirth Mrs P A, 309 N Maple
Buckman Miss M E, res 107 Vine
Ely Miss Ruth A, 107 Day
Hackett Miss E, 108 Vine
Imfield Miss M A, 117 Cuyahoga
Knowles Miss M E, 107 Vine
Lee Mrs Eliza, w s Andrus
McCormick Miss Mary, res 943 E Market
McElhinney Mrs A, 106 Berg
Rask Miss Sophie, 260 Johnston

The Syracuse is built for use. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Educate for Business Hammel’s Business College
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Saussaman Mrs Mary A, 404 W Center
Trumbull Mrs H E, res 103 Charles

Nurserymen
Rose Lucius, 110 Vine
Glen A P, 110 S Main
Tillotson A A, 111 S Howard

Oat Meal Manufacturers
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market
The American Cereal Co, 204 S Howard

Oculists
Carter R B, 106 Adolph ave
Foltz A E, 156 S Broadway

Oculists and Aurists
Foltz Kent O, 2d floor rooms 7 and 8 Kelly Block
Murphy R M, room 31 Arcade Block
Hoover A, 5th floor 50 and 51 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Office Specialties
The Burt Mfg Co, 4th floor room 39 Kelly Block

Oil Dealers
The Standard Oil Co, J E Chambers mgr, 617 E Mill
People’s Oil Co, 248 S Howard

Oil Cloth Manufacturers
The Western Linoleum Co, office and works cor Miller ave and Moore

Omnibus Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Opticians (See Jewelers)

Orchestras
Italian Orchestra, A Masino leader, 215 E Mill
Mustill’s Orchestra, E J Mustill mgr 525 N Howard

Oysters
Chamberlin Nick, 708 S Main and 109 W Exchange

Paint Manufacturers
The Akron Chemical Co, 108-120 W State
Akron Paint and Color Co, office and works north end Beech

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, etc
Andrew Angelo, 314 and 316 E Mill
Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave

BRECKENRIDGE BROS., THE POPULAR TAILORS, • • • 184 S. HOWARD ST.
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
Buell Wm & Co, 1050 S Main
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill
Davis & Blocker, City Drug Store, 111 N Howard
Eberhard & McCann, 408 E Exchange
Gonder G J, 417 E Mill
Inman Bros, 1184 E Market
Jones & Parker, W State near Ohio Canal
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main
Ohio Glass and Hardware Co, 107 E Market
O'Neil & Co, 214 W Market
Purdy N W, 902 Bowery
Rohrbacher & Allen, 170 S Howard
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Steinbacher E & Co, 104 E Market
Warner A, 206 E Market
Wilson S N, 888 S Main

Painters and Paperhangers

Andrew Angelo, 314 and 316 E Mill
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill
Eckerman Burt, 118 Bartges
Gonder G J, 417 E Mill
Gonder W H, 301 S Main opp City Bldg
Hamm A M, office and shop basement 213 E Market
Hassler W S, 209 S Howard opp Cereal Mill
Laumann Louis, 611 E Exchange
O'Neil & Co, 214 W Market
Porter & Anderson, 403 W Exchange
Stutzman C C, 103 Allyn
Ames C E, 117 Hazel
Borway J, 112 Wolf
Clark S S, 234 Yale
Doppelmayr F, 522 S Main
Harry C A, 112½ N Walnut
Kelly G F, 107 Grant
Lewis R, 103 Vine
Steller W H, 218 S Maple
Shunk J L, 204 Chittenden
Stowe E C, 142 N Howard
Sutton E A, 340 W North
Talcott T, 122 Bartges
Watts J J, 1207 S High

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Paper and Paper Bag Manufacturers
The Thomas Phillips Co, 125 W Exchange

Paper Dealers (Wholesale)
Bachtel & Pontius, 609 and 611 Water

Paper Box Manufacturers
Smith Bros, office and works 944 S High

Parisian LaMode Manufacturers
Lambright & Jackson, 165 S Main

Patent Attorneys
Humphrey C E, rooms 36 and 37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Humphrey C P, rooms 36 and 37 Akron Savings Bank Bldg

Pattern and Model Makers
Smith F H, 102 Tallmadge
Webster & Laraway, Viaduct Building
Lambright L M, 165 S Main

Paving Brick Manufacturers
Akron Brick and Tile Co, 615 E Mill
Cooper Brick Co, Johnston nr Spicer
Allen Jackson & Co, office 172 S Main, works cor Grant and
Stener ave

Paving Brick Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Pearl Barley Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 204 S Howard

Pension Attorneys and Claim Agents
Gibbons Isaac C, 2d floor 111 S Howard
Barber G W, 108 S Howard

Photographers
Battels B F, office and parlors 3d floor 106 E Market
Durant A T, 108 S Howard
Minns H W & Son, 3d floor 141 and 143 S Howard
Snook Geo J, 138 S Howard
Bryant & McKinney, 100 S Howard
Courtney F E, 4th floor rooms 32 and 34 Arcade Block
Edwards E D, 1060 S Main
Groesel C E, 301 S Main
Ley G A, 601 S Main

Photo Engravers
The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or
Money Refunded. S E. ALLEN & CO.
Photographic Supplies

Atwood C E, 100 and 102 Sumner cor Buchtel ave

Physicians and Surgeons

Bowman D S, 166 S Main
Boyd James P, 143 S Summit
Carter R B, 106 Adolph ave
Chamberlain W E, 158 S Broadway
Childs O D, 402 E Market
Cleaver J V, 2d floor 191 S Howard
Clough W E, office and res 140 S Howard
Cranz D E, room 4 Abbey Block 126 S Main
Emery Wm J, 112 W Exchange
Foltz Abner E, 156 S Broadway
Foltz & Foltz, 2d floor rooms 7 and 8 Kelly Block
Fouser A K, 161 1/2 S Broadway
Hottenstein E K, 629 S Main Parisette Block
Hitchcock E, 116 E Exchange
Humphrey C M, 1013 S Main
Humphrey E, 2d floor 167 S Howard
Jackson T W, 166 S Main
Jacobs & Jacobs, 603 S High
Kapp M W, room 2 Abbey Block 128 S Main
Kohler Albert A, 2d floor 207 E Mill
Leberman E O, office and res 502 S High
Lee J L, 703 E Mill
Leonard & Underwood, 305 S High cor Quarry
Milliken C W, 1174 E Market
Murdoch Wm, 163 S Broadway
Murphy R M, 4th floor room 30 Arcade Block
Norris C E, 404 E Exchange
Parks T C, 706 S Main 2d floor
Rabe J W, 321 E Market
Sackett W A, 1121 S Main
Seiler J H, 507 E Market
Shirley J L, 2d floor 206 E Market
Shuman J C, office and res 126 Wooster ave
Sicherman Dr Armin, The Vienna Doctor, 122 S Howard
Sippy A F, room 1 Abbey Block 132 S Main
Sturgeon S H, 2d floor 139 S Howard
Swettzer L S, 515 E Market and 112 W Exchange
Taggart H D, 2d floor 221 E Market
Theiss G A, office and res 100 Sumner
Theiss H C, 100 N Howard
Todd Geo M, 156 S Main

Files like a bird, the Syracuse. RANNEY CYCLE CO., 359 S. Main
Waldron L P, 2d floor 177 S Howard
Workman T W, 102 W Exchange
Adams F X, 114 Grant
Baughman I J, 224 E Exchange
Callin F B, 155 S Summit
Conn E, 188 S Howard
Conner H E, 148 S Howard
Davison C C, 1184 E Market
Dixon C A, 1060 S Main
Ebright L S, 1174 E Market
Fisher H M, 2d floor 193 S Howard
Holloway L M, 1020 S Main
Hoover A, Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Knowlton J A, 119 S High
Kurt Katharine, office and res 110 N Broadway
Loughead Byron B, office and res 103 N Valley
Lyon O A, 1080 E Market
Middleton W B, 112 S Summit
Mong L L, ess S Main
Montenyohl E A, 137 Bluff
Read E D, office and res rooms 18 and 19 Kelly Block
Reed F C, 1140 E Market
Rockwell J W, 125 S High
Rowe D, 138 S Howard
Smith W H, 515 N Howard

Pianos and Organs
The B Dreher’s Sons Co, L B Calhoun mgr, 132 S Howard
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
Smith A B, 181 S Howard
Brownell W I, 167 S Main
Carlyon J R, 236 S Howard
McBride L, 409 W Market
Randall W K, 324 E Mill
Wolfram C, 135 S High

Piano Tuners and Repairers
Hawk Chas F, 110 N High
Scott James F, 121 N Summit
Wright Horton, 141 Ash

Picket Fence Manufacturers
White John W, 214 River

Pictures and Frames
Chandler Chase & Co, 168 S Main

Breckenridge Bros. Will Save You Money in Buying Clothes
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill cor S Howard
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill
Foster Bros 167 S Howard
Page C R, 162 S Main
Snook Geo J, 138 S Howard
Glatthar J E, 529 S Main
Mueller J, 104 E Exchange

**Planing Mills**

Bartlett A A & Co, cor State and Ohio Canal
Ewing I, D, 119 and 121 Kirkwood
The Hankey Lumber Co, office, mill and yard 1036 S Main
Howe & Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 231 Cherry

**Plasterers** (See Contractors)

**Plating Works**

Enterprise Mfg Co, 129 Ash
Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 301-307 S Broadway

**Pleasure Resorts**

Long Lake Park, S N Wilson propr, 888 S Main
Blue Pond Park, east end E Market
Lakeside Park, e s Summit Lake

**Plumbers**

Cahill H P & Co, 103 E Market
Ginther C M, 225 W Market
Ginther Henry, 155 S Main
Heffernan L J, The Windsor Hotel n e cor Mill and Broadway
Kraus & Oberlin, 204 E Mill
Smith J A, 303 S Main opp City Bldg
Whyler & Roussert, 322 S Main

**Pole and Shaft Manufacturers**

The Thorp & Kile Co, office and works Miller ave e of Sweitzer

**Polish Manufacturers**

The American Metal Polish Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

**Pork Packers**

Brodt Jacob, 616-620 S Main
Kempel & Horst, 190 S Howard and 1070 S Main

**Potters' Supplies**

Inman Bros, 1184 E Market

---

**H. P. CAHILL & CO.** CLEANS AND REPAIRS STEAM AND HOT WATER BOILERS
DODGE & PLUMER WILL ENDEAVOR TO PLEASE YOU Always
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Pretzel Baker
Kastner John P, 104 E Chestnut

Printers
The Akron Printing and Publishing Co, 201 E Mill
The Akron Democrat Co, 135 and 137 S Main
Allen Frank P, 411 E Mill
Canfield H G, 106 E Mill
Capron & Curtice, 250 S Howard
Coyle J W, 133 S Main
The Cuyahoga Pub Co, cor Howard and Tallmadge
M & W Printing Co, 104 E Mill
The Werner Co, 200-206 N Union
The Akron Germania Co, 227 S Howard

Printing Ink Manufacturers
The Akron Chemical Co, 108-120 W State

Produce, Wholesale
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Rommel Frank, 720 S Main
Boughton A L & Co, 829 S Main

Proprietary Medicine Manufacturers
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
The Columbian Medicine Co, 195 S Howard cor Mill
Root-Tea-Na Herb Co, 1202 S Main
The A R Race Pharmacy Co, 195 S Howard

Pump Manufacturers and Dealers
Cahow Pump Co, office, salesroom and works 148 N Howard
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Bickel L, 615 S Main

Queensware Manufacturers
The Akron China Co, office and works cor Second ave and Valley Railroad

Railroads
Cleveland Akron & Columbus Ry Co, E D Fullerton gen agt, C D Honodle city pass and ticket agt, Union Depot
New York Lake Erie & Western R R, C W Clarke division freight agt, C Franz local freight agt, W E Langdon pass agt, depots cor Mill and Summit
Pittsburgh Akron & Western R R, general offices and station 179 and 181 N Howard
Pittsburg & Western Ry, C O McDonald freight agt, C D Honodle city pass and ticket agt, Union Depot

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache, Billiousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO.
When You Want Insurance Call Nettie M. Leib Room 2

Nettie M. Leib, Beacon Bldg

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Valley Railway, C O McDonald freight and passenger agent, C D Honodle ticket agent, Union Depot
Baltimore & Ohio R R, C O McDonald freight agt, C D Honodle city pass and ticket agent, Union Depot

Railroads (Electric)

Akron Bedford & Cleveland R R Co, Akron office 242 S Howard
Akron & Cuyahoga Falls Rapid Transit Co

Railroad Ticket Brokers

Morris E P, agt, 415 E Mill
Motz W H & Co, Empire House
Janes E E & Co, 203 E Mill Beacon Block
Ozier Fred S, Hotel Buchtel

Real Estate Agents

App & Carr, rooms 5 and 6 Academy of Music Bldg
Bachtel J L, 188 S Howard
Bock P P & Co, 2d floor 143 S Howard
Cole A M & Co, 168 S Main Palmer Block
Eckler A, 709 S Main
Esselburn Chas, rooms 7 and 8 Academy of Music Bldg
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Feederle & Myers, 2d floor 168 S Main
Gibbons Isaac C, 2d floor 111 S Howard
Green W A, room 43 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Gridley G W, 110 S Howard
Hale & Coates, 154 S Main
Hall & Harter, 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank
Hart & Cook, 1188 E Market
Kasch G F, 2d floor Paige Block 146 and 148 S Main
Kroffke Julius, 250 S Howard
Lamparter & Pfeiffer, 183 S Howard
Leib Miss Nettie M, 2d floor Beacon Block
Lyon F E, 2d floor room 9 Kelly Block
Motz & Myers, 146 S Howard
Richards Wm, 177 Merriman
Sanford W H, 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block
Sherbondy C C, room 27 Akron Savings Bank Bldg
Steiner N R & Co, New Christy Block cor Main and Howard
Sweitzer & Steiner, New Christy Block cor Main and Howard
Wilcox & Noah, 222 S Main and 227 S Howard
Cassidy & Buckmaster, 629 S Main
Crumb C D, room 9 Kelly Block
Grether John, 2d floor 100 E Mill
Jones C G, 347 S Main

The Barnes road wheel weighs 18 pounds.

RANNEY CYCLE CO.
H.B.C. Hammel's Business College, Akron's Popular Institution
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Hall D P, Jr, 102 S Howard
Ingersoll C F, 619 S Main

Reed and Rattan Works
The Akron Reed and Rattan Co, 112 and 114 N Union

Repair Shops
Burger J A, 607 S Main
Ferguson & Shepard, 1 and 2 Viaduct

Restaurants (See also Dinning Halls)
Arcade Restaurant, J S Kesler propr, 102 E Mill
Besnecker W, 1050 S Main
Driesbaugh A F, 313 E Mill
Lafferty S B, 106 S Howard
Motz Wm City Restaurant, 119 N Howard
Pananello J D, 205 E Mill
Souers Frank J, 132 N Main
The Pacific, D W Kesler propr, 118 N Howard
Cuples J D, 112 W Exchange
Davis John, 722 S Main

Rockingham Ware Manufacturers
The Whitmote Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

Rolled Oats and Wheat
The Akron Cereal Co, 1222 and 1224 E Market
The American Cereal Co, 204 S Howard

Rolling Mill
The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Roofing and Spouting
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Gross John, 617 S Main
Kasch Roofing Co, on the Viaduct
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Lind J D, 606 S Broadway
Mallory W L, 703 E Exchange
May & Fiebeger, 114 and 116 N Howard
Morgan Pouchot & Co, 210 S Main and 219 S Howard
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Theiss K, 117 Jackson

Roofing Tile Manufacturers
Ewart J C & Co, office and works 110-130 Brook

Breckenridge Bros.' Business Suits BEAT THEM ALL
The Latest Sheet Music

HAND. B. DRÉHER'S
SONS CO. 132 S HOWARD

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Rope Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112~116 Hill

Rubber Works
The Akron Rubber Co, office and works Rubber w of Main
The Columbia Rubber Works Co, Rubber w of Main
The Diamond Rubber C, office and works Fair near S Main
The B & Goodrich Co, office and works Rubber w of Main
The Goodrich Hard Rubber Co, office Rubber w of Main

Rubber Specialty Manufacturers
Miller Mfg Co, cor Stanton ave and Getz

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers
Alling Geo H, office and works 2d floor 153 S Howard Pike O C, 138 W South

Rye Flour Manufacturers
The American Cereal Co, 204 S Howard

Saddlery Hardware
Kittelberger C & Son, 114 S Main

Saloons
Besnecker W, 1050 S Main
Blocker J G 187 S Howard
Detting Bros, Atlantic Garden 123 and 125 N Howard
Eichenlaub L, 108 N Howard
Enhart Mrs A, 305 N Howard
Gasson James, 199 N Case ave
Goble Geo H, 106 E Market
Gray H, 1051 S Main and 345 N Arlington
Hausch J, 939 S Main
Head Wm, 104 Williams
Herbecq L, 301 Park
Hill J E, 119 S Howard
Hotel Buchtel, 200 and 202 E Mill
Hunsicker J J, 728 S Main
Kauffman W, 601 W Exchange cor Maple
Kessler Gottlieb, 521 N Howard
Koch Christ, 226 and 228 S Howard
McDermott & Kimpflin, The Brunswick, 217 S Howard
Maurer C J, 109 E Market
Naughton T W, 147 N Case ave
The Office Sample Room, H N Steinmetz propr, 117 E Market
The Pacific, D W Kesler propr, 118 N Howard
Pfahl C A, 600 S Main

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS, STEAM AND WATER PIPES REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE
DODGE & PLUMER MAKE FINE PARLOR WORK to Order
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Pouchot Julius, 120 N Case ave
Realty M, 957 S Main
Schaefer Bros, 524 S Main
Seil Frank, 175 S Main
Seitz & Lambacher, 128 N Howard
Scours Frank J, 132 N Main
Washer Wm, The Stag, 144 S Howard
Wasser T F, 137 S Howard
Wilson R J, 104 W Exchange
Winters Harry, The In or Out Forest, 621 S Main
Woodring S, 1064 S Main
Amen P, 158 N Howard
Austgen Chas, 716 S Broadway
Austgen P, 100 E Exchange
Bailey A S, 208 W Market
Bergin S, 324 N Arlington
Berk N M, 112 N Howard
Benker J, 112 Grant
Berrodin A, 805 S Main
Bertele I M, 825 S Main
Blank Philip, rear 602 E Mill, opp Erie Depot
Boder C R, 511 N Howard
Bolick H E, 120 N Howard
Bonner C S, e s S Main
Boss F, 118 Wooster ave
Case R, 505 Water
Clayton Mrs R, 220 E Furnace
Clor J B, 825 E Exchange
Collins D M, Empire House
Corbett J W, 133 N Howard
Dettling E, 108 E Voris
DeWitt Mrs L, 313 N Howard
Diehm H D, 400 E Exchange
Doll J G, 412½ St Clair
Dreher E R, 1219 S High
Edwards M L, 700 S Broadway
Elzholz W H, 200 Washington
Emps S, 418 E Center
Erath Mrs W, 207 Grant
Fries A J, 611 S Main
Gaessler F C, 510 E Exchange
Giebnerath J W, 514 W Exchange
Gilhooley J P, 209 McCoy
Glass Fred, 104 N Howard
Glenn T F, 100 Carroll

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Money to Burn, It Will be so Easy to Make it on Investments I Can Give You

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Gottlieb J, 601 S Main
Graeber A A, 162 N Howard
Graf C, 200 Sherman
Grether J J, 252 W Market
Harrier J W, 216 E Market
Hattie D, 505 W Exchange
Hauser A, 172 Grant
Hedeman F, 111 W Market
Herwick F, 247 Wooster ave
Higy J, 137½ Bartges
Huber T, 945 S Main
Huebner W A, 306 Perkins
Kimpfin G, 411 E Center
Klingenhagen C, 110 N Howard
Klug M, 923 Bowery
Knecht C, 136 Washington
Koerber J, 1210 S Main
Koeberle J F, 212 Sherman
Koerschner F E, 420 E South
Kranich G B, 422 Grant
Kruméich F J, 1242 E Market
Kruméich J A, 513 S Main
Land P, 519 W Exchange
Ley C A, 612 S Main
Lotze J, 519 S Main
Lundy Mrs A, 301 Sherman
Lustig Herman, 136 N Howard
McCann Mrs M, 534 W Exchange
McFarland M, 215 N Forge
McGuire F, 147 Bartges
McMullen James, 300 E Mill
McMullen T, 182 S Howard
Maahs A W, 527 N Howard
Marsden S, e s S Main
Metzler A, 709 S Main
Mood Frank, 324 E North
Moran Wm, 308½ Perkins
Neiderhouse C B, 809 S Main
Ortscheid J, 1125 S Main
Ott C C, 1213½ S Main
Palm H, 133 Sherman
Pflug Geo, 150 S Main
Philo W, s s Wooster ave
Plappert P W, 408½ E Exchange
Reilly & Waldvogel, 162 S Howard

The Barnes has no forgings at connections. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Salt Dealers  (See also Grocers)

Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Bisbee Geo A, 177 S Main
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Doyle D L, 131 S Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Sand Manufacturers and Dealers

The Akron White Sand and Stone Co, 119 West

Sand Screens, etc

Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Sash, Doors and Blinds

Akron Lumber Co, office and yard 1027 S Main
Bartlett A A & Co, cor State and Ohio Canal
The Hankey Lumber Co, office, mill and yard 1036 S Main
Howe & Co, Cuyahoga Falls O
Jackson A & Lyman, 116 W Exchange
Jones & Parker, W State near Ohio Canal
Lang & Elton Lumber Co, cor Case ave and River
The Thomas Lumber and Building Co, 231 Cherry
Weary Snyder Wilcox Mfg Co, 125 N Howard
White John W, 214 River
Wilson S N, 888 S Main

Breckenridge Bros., Always to the Front in Fine Tailoring
Sterling Pianos

Saw Filets
Bates A H, 193 N Howard
Deater S, 204 N Howard

School Bag Manufacturers
The Miller Mfg Co, Miller ave e of Swettzer ave

School Supplies
The Akron Pig and Pub Co, 201 E Mill
Black The Druggist, cor Main and Exchange
Chandler Chase & Co, 168 S Main
Danforth E H, 309 E Mill
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Inman Bros, 1184 S Main
Laffer J M & Co, 630 S Main

Screen Doors and Windows (See Hardware, and Stoves and Tinware)

Scrap Iron, Wholesale
Wilkofsky Bros, 146–152 Washington

Second Hand Goods
Meckley J E, 116 E Mill cor S Main
Wright C W, 536 S Main
Emerman S, 530 S Main
Jones E A, 142 N Howard
Thomas H, 106 E Exchange

Security and Investment Company
The Akron Security and Investment Co, 201 E Market

Seeds
Bisbee Geo A, 177 S Main
Cramer & Logan, 716 and 718 S Main
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Doyle D L, 131 S Main
Kreuder John, 224 E Market cor S High
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main
Trowbridge J T, 110 S Main

Sewer Pipe Agency
The Union Sewer Pipe Co, 1174 E Market

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers
Akron Sewer Pipe Co, 1175 E Market, works 156–194 N Case ave
Buckeye Sewer Pipe Co, office 999, works 991–997 E Exchange
Hill Sewer Pipe Co, office and works 1175–1181 E Market

H. P. Cahill & Co., Electric Fixtures. 'Phone 473
DODGE & PLUMER  • MAKE AND • GUARANTEE THEIR Mattresses

The Robinson Bros & Co, N Forge at junction of the railroads
The Summit Sewer Pipe Co, office 999 E Exchange, works cor Miller ave and Adaline
Thompson Harry, cor Water and Main Cuyahoga Falls, O

Sewer Pipe Dealers

Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill
Dick & Peterson, 126 N Main
Kryder L & Sons, 112 S Main

Sewer Pipe Machinery Manufacturers

Barber Ozias, office with Taplin Rice & Co
Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 301–307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway
Webster Camp & Lane Machine Co, 133 N Main

Sewing Machine Dealers

Lenhart Wm & Co, 256 W Market
Singer Mfg Co, F W Ormsby mgr, 227 W Market
Zwisler S K, 106 E Mill
Carlyon J R, 236 S Howard

Shaft and Pole Manufacturers

The Thorp & Kile Co, office and works Miller ave e of Sweitzer

Shatting Manufacturers

The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Sheet Metal Works

Kasch Roofing Co, on the Viaduct

Sheet Music

Black The Druggist, cor1 Main and Exchange
Kratz John, 234 S Howard
Carlyon J R, 236 S Howard

Shirt Manufacturers

Akron Shirt Co, 4th floor room 33 Arcade Block

Sidewalk and Paving Tile

Markle & Inman, office and works Martha near southeastern city limits

Sign Manufacturers

The Globe Sign Co, office and works 1508–1522 S Main at C A & C Station
Bassett N H, Viaduct Bldg

I Have Homes to Sell
That Are Homes...

Call and See Me, Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Sign Writers
O'Neil & Co, 214 W Market
Stow E C, 142 N Howard
Whitney & Kempel, office and shop 2d floor 100 E Mill

Silver Plated Goods Manufacturers
The Akron Silver Plate Co, office and works 141-147 Bluff

Slate Roofers
Akers & Harpham, 628 E Mill
Kasch Roofing Co, on the Viaduct
Lind J D, 606 S Broadway
Miller Robt, 549 W Market

Smoking Pipe Manufacturers
The Akron Smoking Pipe Co, Faror w of Main

Soda Water Manufacturers
City Bottling Works, Lock 1 Ohio Canal
Williams Win, 158 S High

Soft Drinks
Truscott H J & Co, Market House s e cor Main and Cedar

Soap Manufacturers
The Akron Soap Co, office and works 249-267 E Furnace

Sporting Goods
Dales Geo S, 100 E Mill cor S Howard

Spirit Level Manufacturers
Akon Spirit Level Works, 118 N Union

Spring Dray Manufacturers
Allen W A, office and works 107 E Furnace

Steam Governor Manufacturers
Standard Governor Co, J R Allan propr, 168 Washington

Steamship Agents
Bock P P & Co, 2d floor 143 S Howard
Eckler A, 709 S Main
Evans W H, 116 S Howard
Feuchter Henry J, 111 S Howard
Hall & Harter, 109 E Mill Akron Savings Bank
Kroffke Julius, 250 S Howard
The Akron Germania Co, 222 S Howard
Bruot J F, 202 E Furnace

"Neat" does not describe the beauty of the Barnes. Ranney Cycle Co.
Hammel's Business College

Steel Manufacturers
The Akron Iron and Steel Co, office and works South Akron

Stenographers
Burch Miss Anna E, room 2 Beacon Block
Foltz E K, 2d floor room 1 Arcade Block

Stencil Manufacturer
Alling Geo H, office and works 2d floor 153 S Howard

Stock and Investment Broker
Landreth J V, 2d floor rooms 11 and 12 Kelly Block

Stone Tool Maker and Dresser
Kennedy W H, 206 S Main

Stone Tool Dressing
Hoenscheid & McGovern, 165 S Main

Stoneware Manufacturers
Akron Stoneware Co, office and works 117 Bank
Cook Fairbanks & Co, office and works 224 S Arlington
Diamond Pottery Co, office and works cor Norton and Second ave
The E H Merrill Co, 400-420 S Main
Markle & Inman, office and works Martha near southeastern city limits
The Ohio Stoneware Co, office and works 115-119 Fountain
The U S Stoneware Co, office and works e of 113 Fountain and s of 335 Carroll
Weeks A J, office and works 1100-1116 E Market
Weeks Fred H, office and works on Valley Ry at eastern city limits
The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

Storage
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Store Fixture Manufacturers
Tanner P E (Koch's Patent Shelving), 114 S Howard

Stove Manufacturers
Taplin Rice & Co, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway

Stoves and Tinware
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Mahaffey J A, 219 and 221 E Market

Breckenridge Bros., the Tailors, CAN SUIT YOU. 184 S. Howard St.
For Sale Only by THE B. DREHER'S
SONS CO. 132 S HOWARD ST.

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

May & Fiebeger, 114 and 116 N Howard
Morgan, Pouchot & Co, 210 S Main and 219 S Howard
Purdy N W, 902 Bowery
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
The Standard Hardware Co, 146 and 148 S Main
Jackson A M, 528 S Main

Street Railroad
The Akron Street Railroad Co, 106 N Howard

Street Railway Contractors
Cleveland Construction Co, 242 S Howard

Street Lighting
Harpham & Akers, 211 Kent and 223 S Arlington

Surveyors
Swigart S G, Court House Square
Paul Bros, 2d floor 147 S Howard

Tailors
Bender J L, 140 S Howard
Brecht Peter, 125 S Main
Cramer W, 135 N Howard
Johnston Chas, 106 E Mill
Kaestner C H H, 3d floor 109 S Howard
Mack John, 146 S Howard
Paul F, 3d floor 110 E Market
Peter M F, 320 E Mill 2d floor
Prusa J, 347 S Main
Roberts G A, 246 S Howard
Rowe R, 146 N Howard
Schroeder W, 132 S Howard
Sourek J S, 343 S Main

Taxidermist
Kempel G M, 149 S Main

Teaming (See Contractors)

Teas, Coffees and Spices

Cummins M J, 111 Hall
The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co, 102 S Howard
Schumacher & Gammeter, 153 S Howard Seiberling Block
Bazaar Tea Co, 130 S Main
Ball H F, 1121 1/2 S Main

Telegraph Companies
Postal Telegraph Cable Co, A E Towslee manager, 169 S Howard
Western Union Telegraph Co, Fred G Frese manager, 208 E Mill

H: P. CAHILL & CO., Plumbers, Carry the Largest and
Best Stock
DODGE & PLUMER, 144 and 126 FOR S Howard St, FINE Furniture

Telephone Company
Central Union Telephone Co, G B Keck manager, 2d floor Albert Block 144 S Main

Tent Manufacturers
The Akron Tent and Awning Co, 311 S Main

Terra Cotta Ware Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Theater
Academy of Music, cor Main and Market

Tiling
Crumrine M H, 112 and 114 N High
Ewing L D, 119 and 121 Kirkwood
Flower J T, 212 S Main

Tinners
Akers & Co, 1084 and 1086 E Market
Gross John, 617 S Main
Jahant & Weber, 166 S Howard
Lind J D, 606 S Broadway
Mallory W L, 703 E Exchange
Morgan, Pouchout & Co, 210 S Main and 219 S Howard
Rutherford J & Son, 173 S Main
Theiss K, 117 Jackson
Bowers I A, 303 S Maple
Dressler S K, 522 E Exchange
Pfeiffe & Shaefer, 222 E Exchange
Rowland D W, 1204 S Main
Sorrick & Harter, 100 N Howard
Waters E M, rear 157 Grant
Wells F A, 201 St Clair

Tinners' Supplies
Taplin, Rice & Co, office and works 301-307 and 401 and 403 S Broadway

Tobacco and Cigars
Chamberlain Nick, 708 S Main and 109 W Exchange
Donahue E & Sons, 147 S Howard
Ferbsteln D, 191 S Howard
Flickinger O A, 121½ S Main
Herman & Hollander, 185 S Howard
Leonard W A, opp S Main St Car Barn
Long M S, Triangle Cigar Store, 239 S Howard cor Main

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
If You Want to Sell List Your Property With Nettie M. Leib

AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

Masino Antonio, 213½ and 215 E Mill
Moore J A, 604 S Main
Morris E P, agent, 415 E Mill
Motz W H, Empire House
Owry Bros, 904 Bowery
Rampanelli J D, 205 E Mill
Wolf Wm, 105 E Market
Bergman J, 142 Grant
Brown J C, 613 E Mill
Dunn D, 300 S Main
Dunn J, 193 N Case ave
Hanna D C, 110½ S Main
Hoagland J L, 513 N Howard
Kesler J S, 102 E Mill
Moss A, 334 S Main
Reilly T J, 164 S Howard
Walton Mrs M J, 1053 S Main

Toys
Foster Bros, 167 S Howard
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Transfer Company
The Dickson Transfer Co, 123 and 125 Carroll

Trees Re-Planted
Madden Patrick, 104 E North

Tree and Window Guards
Burger J A, 607 S Main

Trunks, Satchels, etc
Byrider Bros, 100 and 102 E Market cor S Howard
Cutter M T & Co, 110 S Howard
Shumaker & Co, 121 S Howard

Twine and Cordage Manufacturers
The Akron Twine and Cordage Co, office and works 112-116 Hill

Twist Drill Manufacturers
The Whitman & Barnes Mfg Co, cor Buchtel ave and the R R

Typewriters and Supplies
The Ranney Cycle Co, 357 S Main
Standard Remington, F W & H B Dodge, 146 and 148 S Main

Undertakers (See Funeral Directors)
Underwriters' Association
The Akron Underwriters Assn, room 5 Arcade Block

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors RANNEY CYCLE CO, 359 S. Main
Upholsterers
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 S Howard
Gintz K & Sons, 176 S Howard
Kempel Geo M, 149 and 151 S Main

Varnish Manufacturers
The Imperial Varnish Co, office and works 114-134 N Canal
Kubler & Beck, Akron Varnish Works, 100-106 W State

Veterinary Surgeons
Barnett Dr E R, office and stables 200 N Main cor Tallmadge
Crane & Wagoner, 114 N Main
Chrisman C, 113 S Main
Collins J H, 204 E Buchtel ave
Wingerter Jos, 113 W Exchange

Wagon Manufacturers
Angne J, 943 S Main
Allen W A, office and works 107 E Furnace
Harpham & Lutz, 104 and 106 S Arlington
Heppert John, 703 and 705 E Market
Sanford H R, 107 W Buchtel ave
Sharp Chas, 165 Main
Sharp C, 1302 S Main
Selle Ferd, 806 S Broadway

Wagon Gear Manufacturers
The Selle Gear Co, Chestnut bet High and Broadway

Wagon Makers' Supplies
Kempel G A & Co, 168 S Howard

Wall Paper
Andrew Angelo, 314 and 316 E Mill
Berry & Son, 209 and 211 E Mill
Brouse G Co, 116 E Market cor S Main
Dague Bros & Co, 114 E Market
Danforth, E H, 309 E Mill
Eberhard & McCann, 408 E Exchange
Gonder G J, 417 E Mill
The M O'Neil & Co, 134-138 S Main
O'Neil & Co, 214 W Market

Wall Paper Exhibitor Manufacturers
The Reading Mfg Co, 128 and 130 N Main

Washboard Manufacturers
Moherman Bros Co, office and works 405 E Exchange
Akron Washboard and Mfg Co, 207 Water

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. FOR ANYTHING IN THE TAILORING LINE
Watchmakers
Culbertson W N, 354 S Main
Haneline G, 109 Bowery
Ludwig J, 1052½ S Main

Water Works Company
The Akron Water Works Co, 2d floor rooms 4, 5 and 6 Kelly Block

Well Driller
Davis W C, 131 Merriman

Wheelbarrow Manufacturers
The Akron Cultivator Co, 230–238 N Union
The Biggs Boiler Co, office and works cor Newton and Third ave on Valley Ry East Akron
The J C McNeil Co, office and works cor Sweeney and Crosier

Wheelbarrow Dealers
Akron Supply Co, 615 E Mill

Whitewashers
Cooper W H, 158 N Broadway
Jenkins G S, 153 Maiden Lane alley
Johnson P, 437 Perkins

Wind Mills
Cahow Pump Co, office, salesroom and works 148 N Howard

Wine Dealer
Pfahl C A, 600 S Main

Wines (Imported)
Horix Fred, 118 S High

Woodenware
Smith P R, 118 S Howard

Wood Engravers
Haas P F & Co, 2d floor 252 W Market
M & W Printing Co, 104 E Mill
The Werner Co, 200–206 N Union

Woodturners
Cahow H J, 209 Cherry
Seward G D, 1036 S Main

Wool Dealer
Wesener J E, 207 E Market

Yellow Ware Manufacturers
The Whitmore Robinsons & Co, office and works 1200 E Market

YOU WONT BE NEGLECTED .
IF YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDERS WITH  H. P. CAHILL & CO.
D. C. HECKMAN,
JOBBER AND RETAILER IN
Groceries, Flour and Feed,
Notions, Bulk Seeds, Beech Nut Ham and Bacon.
Also Heckman's Best Flour.
SOUTH SIDE CORNELL BETWEEN HUSTON AND BROWN.

MILLER BROS. & HOFFMAN,
dealers in
Hardware, Bicycles, Stoves,
Tin, Copper and Ironware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc.
Spouting, Slate, Tin and Iron Roofing Done on Short Notice.
Agent for the Akron Air Blast Furnace. Tracy Block, Tuscarawas Ave.

J. H. COLLINS,
dealer in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Musical Instruments, Groceries and Notions, Hunters' Supplies,
Fruits of all kinds in season A full line of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Reparing promptly done by a com-
potent Jeweler
Hublinger Block, South Side Cornell near Bolivar

STAR BREWERY,
CHAS. W. SPECHT, Manager.
Brewer and Bottler of Weiss Beer, Porter and Lager Beer.
FINE SAMPLE ROOM IN CONNECTION.
CORNER HIGH, CORNELL AND WOOSTER AVENUE

Little Giant Liver Pills. Sick Headache, Biliousness, Consti-
pation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Barberton Directory.

1895.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

STREET DIRECTORY

BAIRD AVE, from Bolivar west to city limits, 1st south of Tuscarawas ave
BOLIVAR, from junction Cornell and Hopocan ave southerly
BROWN, from Cornell east, 1st east of Huston
CORNELL, from junction Bolivar and Hopocan ave easterly
CREEDMOOR AVE, from Third west, 1st north of Holmes ave
DIAMOND AVE, from Bolivar west, 1st south of Sterling ave
EIGHTH, from Ford ave north, 1st west of Seventh
FIRST, from Park ave north to Hopocan ave, 1st west of Bolivar
FORD AVE, from Fourth west, 1st south of Baird ave
FRITZ, from High north, 1st east of Cornell
HIGH, from junction Cornell and Wooster ave east
HOLMES AVE, from Fifth west, 1st north of Hopocan ave
HOPOCAN AVE, from junction Bolivar and Cornell west
HUSTON, from Cornell east, 1st east of Bolivar
LAKE AVE, from Bolivar west, 1st south of Hopocan ave
LUCAS, from Newell east to Sylvester, 1st north of Hopocan ave
NATIONAL AVE, from Bolivar east, 1st south of Cornell
NEWELL, from Hopocan ave north, 1st west of Pfeiffer
NORMAN, from Cornell north to Van, 1st east of Sylvester
PARK AVE, from Bolivar west, 1st north of Page ave
PFEIFFER, from Hopocan ave north, 1st west of Cornell
RIVER, from S Young westerly, 1st south of High
SECOND, from Ford ave north to Hopocan ave, 1st west of First
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College

SEVENTH, from Ford ave north, 1st west of Sixth
SIXTH, from Ford ave north, 1st west of Fifth
STIRLING AVE, from Bolivar west, 1st south of Ford ave
SYLVESTER, from Cornell north, 1st east of Hopocan ave
THIRD, from Ford ave north, 1st west of Second
TUSCARAWAS AVE, from Bolivar west, 1st south of Park ave
VAN, from Newell east, 1st north of Cornell
WADSWORTH, from Cornell west, 1st east of Norman
WOOSTER AVE, from junction Cornell and High, southeast
WUNDERLICH AVE, from Hopocan ave north, 1st west of Newell
YOUNG NORTH, from High north, at east city line
YOUNG SOUTH, from High south, at east city limits

CITY OFFICERS

J R Davis .... .... . Mayor
W R MacQuigg ... Street Commissioner
Robt Barnett ... Marshal

COUNCIL

(Regular session every Monday evening)

L Ackerman, M I Shook, B C Chandler, M Young,
H F Kreighbaum, A G Haid

BOARD OF HEALTH

J R Davis pres, W A Witner, F W Willems, J Caruss,
C H Schubert, E Seyfried

BOARD OF WATER WORKS TRUSTEES

T Edwards, H Eby, J H Smith

BOARD OF EDUCATION

F Hale pres, A A Moore secy, W P Welker treas, W S Robinson supt, M Richberger, C A Carlson, J Mast

INCORPORATED COMPANIES

The American Alumina Co, capital $500,000, O C Barber
pres, W H Hunt secy and mgr, W A Folger treas
American Strawboard Co, inc 1889, capital $6,000,000, S
Thomas pres, R F Newcomb 1st vice pres, J H Swinarton 2d vice
pres, E M Watkins secy, W P Orr treas
The Barberton Belt Line R R Co, inc 1891, capital $50,000,
O C Barber pres, J K Robinson vice pres, J B Wright secy, Chas
Baird treas, H A Robinson gen mgr
The Barberton Electric Co, inc 1892, capital $40,000, B F
Tracy pres, E G Waters vice pres and treas, W F Yelman secy, E
E Beam supt

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
The Barberton Savings Bank, inc 1891, capital $100,000, J B Woods pres, C R Grant vice pres, E M Buell secy and treas
The Creedmoor Cartridge Co, capital $500,000, T G Bennett pres, M R Hayne secy, treas and gen mgr
The Diamond Match Co, established 1847, capital $11,000,000, O C Barber pres, W H Moore vice pres, J H Moore 2d vice pres, H C Cranz secy, J K Robinson treas, W H Graves gen mgr, C H Palmer mgr
The National Sewer Pipe Co, inc 1890, capital $1,000,000, O C Barber pres, Chas Baird vice pres, E M Buell secy, J B Wright treas, H A Robinson gen mgr
The Stirling Co, O C Barber pres, J K Robinson vice pres, T Deegan secy, E R Stetinius treas, H S Pell supt

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masons
Meet in Moore & St John Block every 1st and 3d Tuesday of each month

KOTM
Meet in KOTM Hall every Monday evening at 7 30 p m

Knights of Pythias
Meet every Tuesday evening in GAR Hall

GAR
Meet in GAR Hall every other Wednesday of each month

Protected Home Circle
Meets every Thursday evening in Tracy Block

JOUAM
Daniel Webster Council No 90—Meets in Tracy Block every Monday evening

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND HALLS

Bott Blocks, n s Tuscarawas ave
GAR Hall, Tracy Block
Hublinger Block, s s Cornell
KOTM Hall, Moore & St John Block
Moore & St John Block, s s Tuscarawas ave
Postoffice, Tracy Block
Tracy Block, s s Tuscarawas ave

H. P. CAHILL & CO. TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE ^ ^ CAREFUL ATTENTION
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture
724 THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

CHURCH DIRECTORY
LUTHERAN
First Lutheran Church, cor First and Paige ave

METHODIST
First M E Church, Third cor Lake ave, Rev A F Upp pastor
Second M E Church between High and Wooster ave, Rev W S Chapman pastor

REFORMED
German Reformed Church, Hopocan ave cor First

ROMAN CATHOLIC
Roman Catholic Church, cor Seventh and Lake ave

UNITED BRETHREN
First U B Church, cor Third and Paige ave, Rev H A Dowling pastor

WILLIAM H. BROTSMAN,
LIVERYMAN.

BOARDING AND FEED STABLE A SPECIALTY.
All calls answered promptly only with First Class Turnouts. Give us a trial
COR BAIRD AVE and THIRD STREET

DON'T LOAN YOUR DIRECTORY.

Catarrh Cured. After Using If not Satisfied. Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Barberton Directory.

1895.

ABBREVIATIONS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ave</td>
<td>avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bds</td>
<td>boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor</td>
<td>corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e</td>
<td>east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ext</td>
<td>extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n</td>
<td>north</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nr</td>
<td>near</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n s</td>
<td>north side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n w cor</td>
<td>northwest corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opp</td>
<td>opposite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ra</td>
<td>road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res</td>
<td>residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s s</td>
<td>south side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s w cor</td>
<td>southwest corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>st</td>
<td>street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w s</td>
<td>west side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wid</td>
<td>widow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wks</td>
<td>works</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

Abbott John W [Carne A], supt American Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Ackerman Lewis [Leota S], oil dealer, res e s Norman
Adams Express Co, B D Shafer agt, C A & C Station
Adams Frank [Lucy], wks Natl S P Co, res s s High
Alcorn Harry W, civil engineer, bds National Hotel
Alerton Samuel, laborer, bds 57 Eighth
Allen Albert H [Mary L], wks Match Works, res Huston
Allen Frank, wks Match Works, rms G E Bishop
American Alumna Co, O C Barber pres Chicago, W H Hunt secy and mgr Akron, W A Folger treas Akron

Summer School. Hammel's Business College

Ammermann Charles [Mary K], attorney at law and agent
Hartford, Norwich, Union and Orient Insurance Companies,
Tracy Block, res 9 Baird ave
Anderson Chas F, foreman Match Works, rms J E Whigan
Anderson Geo P [Emily A], fireman, res s s Wooster ave
Anderson Nelson, wks Natl S P Co, bds 33 National ave
Anderson Wm O [Riliss S], laborer, res s s High
Armacost James M [Catharine], machinist res Fritz
Arnold August [Caroline], wks Natl S P Co, res 24 National ave
Arnoux Miss Juliet M, student, res 76 Baird ave
Arnoux Jules L [Marceline O], foreman Boiler Works, res 76 Baird
Arthur Ithomas H, wks Match Works, bds w s First
Ashdale Frank, clerk Johnson Bros, res Wadsworth
Asterstock Miss Emma M, wks H A Robinson
Ault Miss Emma B, teacher, res H B Frase
Ault Frederick, wks Natl S P Co, bds 68 Bolivar
Baer Jacob W [Lena H], carpenter, res 38 Ford ave
Baird William, wks Tile Works, bds National Hotel
Baker Henry, wks Stirling Co, bds L Leinard
Baker Jonas [Catharine S], carpenter, res Creedmoor ave
Baker Joseph E, res e s Second
Baker Miss Margaret, wks W F Long
Bales Jacob S [Elizabeth], blacksmith, res Bolivar rd
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, B D Shafer station agent, station s s
Tuscarawas ave
Barber Ohio C, pres The Diamond Match Co, National Sewer
Barberton Belt Line R R Co, O C Barber pres Chicago, J K Robinson vice pres Chicago, J B Wright secy Akron, Chas Baird treas Akron, W A Johnston chief eng, E L Toy supt, H A Robinson gen mgr Barberton
Barberton Building and Loan Assn The, O C Barber pres, I C
Davidson 1st vice pres, J R Davis 2d vice pres, T J Davies
secy, B F Tracy treas, Tracy Block
Barberton Electric Co The, B F Tracy pres, E G Waters vice pres
and treas, W F Yetman secy, E E Beam supt, office and works
cor Baird ave and Seventh
Barberton Inn, Geo L Miller propr, Tuscarawas ave
Barberton Land and Improvement Co, O C Barber pres
Chicago, G W Crouse vice pres Akron, Chas Baird secy and
resident mgr, office w s Second
Barberton Leader The, E A Huene editor, room 13 Tracy
Block

For Fine Tailoring, PHENIX BLOCK,
BROS., 134 S, Howard St.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month

Barberton News The, J.R. Davis editor and proprietor, basement
National Hotel

Barberton Savings Bank, J.B. Woods, pres. Akron, C.R. Grant, vice
pres. Akron, E.M. Buel, secy. and treas. Akron

Baringer Edward M., dealer in diamonds, watches, clocks,
jewelry and fine silverware, being a graduated optician I pay
particular attention to the fitting of glasses and guarantee
every pair, Tracy Block, Tuscarawas ave., res. same

Barnes John, laborer, bds. 48 Baird ave

Barnett Robert [Martha], city marshal, res. s.s. Cornell

Barnett William, shoemaker, n.s. High, res same

Barnhart Mrs. Henry, wks. Match Works, bds. W.D. Foust

Barron Miles J. [Ella M], bkpr. Match Co, res. e.s. Pfeiffer

Barry James, molder, bds. Mrs. S. Gorman

Barry John W. [Lena], ry. engineer, res. 28 Ford ave

Bauer Frank, wks. Match Works, bds. 62 Eighth

Baughman Chas. [Mary J], wks. Am Strawboard Co, res. s.s. Brown

Baughman Clarence, res. s.s. Baird ave

Baughman Harry T., res. s.s. Brown

Baughman H. Edward [Emma], res. s.s. Brown

Baughman Herman L. [Mary C], painter, res. 37 Van

Baughman James [Catharine] (Baughman & Son), res. w.s. First

Baughman James, plumber, rms. Mrs. J.D. Myland

Baughman John, machinist, rms. Mrs. J.D. Myland

Baughman Jonas C. [Laura C] (Baughman & Son), res. s.s. Cornell


Baughman Reuben [Martha], farmer, res. s.s. Baird ave

Baughman Samuel H. [Edith], carpenter, res. Van

Baughman & Son (James and Jonas C.), dealers in fresh,
salt and smoked meats, lard, sausage, s.s. Cornell nr. Bolivar

Baughman Therion T. [Emma J], carpenter, res. n.s. Cornell

Baughman Miss Laura S., res. s.s. Brown

Baughman Miss Lodema A. M., res. w.s. First

Baughman Loyd, res. s.s. Baird ave

Baughman M. Judson, wks. Strawboard Co, res. s.s. Brown

Baxendale Joseph J., molder, res. E.T. Whalen

Beam Elmer E. [Anna A], supt. Barberton Electric Co

Bechler George [Agnes J], wks. Strawboard Co, res. s.s. Cornell

Bechler Louis, wks. Am Strawboard Co, res. s.s. Cornell

Belford Ethan A. [Martha J], physician and surgeon, also
druggist and dealer in wall paper, books, stationery, paints,
oils, tobacco, cigars etc, Tracy Block, res. 3 Baird ave

Belford Miss Nina E., clerk, res. 3 Baird ave

Belch Chas A. [Louisa], with Diamond Match Co, bds. National

Bell James A., wks. Match Works, res. w.s. First

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Dodge & Plumer, 124 and 126 Cheapest and S. Howard. Best Place to Buy Furniture

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Bell Thomas R, wks Smoking Pipe Works, res in s First
Bell Wlliam [Lolly C], farmer, res in s S Young
Bell Wm [Jane A], wks Match Works, res in s First
Bender Miss Laura, res L Hunsberger
Bender Solomon, wks Boiler Works, bds J S Bales
Bengert Conrad [Cora L], molder, res n s Stirling ave
Benka Anton, wks Natl S P Co, bds 67 Bolivar
Berlien Miss Emma, res Cornell cor Bolivar
Berlien James H [Flora A], engineer Stirling Co, res n s Cornell
Berlien John [Elizabeth A], res Cornell cor Bolivar
Berlien John W, engineer, res Cornell cor Bolivar
Berlien Wilson S, engineer, res Cornell cor Bolivar
Berry Mrs Jane A, res e s First cor Paige ave
Bert Geo T [Kate], wks Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Bert Henry C [Margaret], wks Strawboard Co, res s s Wooster
Bert Miss Margaret M, wks Barberton News, res Cornell
Bert Samuel P, wks Strawboard Works, res s s Wooster ave
Betz Alvin D [Sarah], farmer, res n s Baird ave
Betz Alvin E, farmer, res n s Baird ave
Betz Has A, insurance agent, res n s Baird ave
Betz Miss Laura E res n s Baird ave
Bick Andrew J [Emma C], wks Strawboard Co, res s s Huston
Bick Mrs Sarah J, res n s Huston
Bishop Miss Cicely M, res w s Second
Bishop G Edson [Sarah E], bricklayer, res w s Second
Blackburn Edward, res 4 Ford ave
Blackburn Henry [Dinah], tailor e s Second, res 4 Ford ave
Blackford John H, wks Stirling Co, bds Creedmoor ave
Blackwell Edward R [Mamie], foreman Match Co, res w s First
Blanchard James P [Lottie E], wks Natl S P Co, res s s High
Blinn Jacob C, teamster, res n s Cornell
Blinn John [Catharine W], res n s Cornell
Blinn John A [Rosa A], laborer, res n s High
Blinn Miss Mary C, wks Match Works, res n s Cornell
Blinn Wm H, wks Match Works, res n s Cornell
Block William [M Amelia], laborer, res n s Baird ave
Boden Harry, wks Barberton News, res Hametown
Boden John D, music teacher, res n s Hopocan
Boden John W [Martha], farmer, res n s Hopocan ave
Boden Miss Lilian A, res n s Hopocan ave
Boden Miss Oga G, student, res n s Hopocan
Boden Wm L, wks Match Works, res n s Hopocan ave
Boerstler Ethel J [Lexie A] (Boerstler & Swinhart), res s s Park ave
Boerstler & Swinhart (E J Boerstler, S N Swinhart), meat market e s Third

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.
No POST HOLES or WAGON TRACKS TO SELL.
But if you Want Real Estate in any Locality, See Nettie M. Leib

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Boerstler Lovine B [Cora E], butcher, res s s Baird ave
Boh Jacob, wks National S P Co, bds 67 Bolivar
Boughton Byron A [Gertrude], wks Stirling Co, res e s Wunderlich
Boughton Wm G [Eva G], wks Stirling Co, res e s Wunderlich ave
Bovha John, wks Natl S P Co, bds 67 Bolivar
Bowman Samuel H [Lizzie M], fireman, res n s High
Bradford Clarke, wks Natl S P Co, bds W F Long
Brotsman Geo H, res 19 Baird ave
Brotsman Miss Nettie E, dressmaker, res 19 Baird ave,
Brotsman William H [Catharine], livery, feed and boarding
stable s s Baird ave cor Third, res 19 Baird ave (See index
to ads)
Brown Chas B, shoemaker s s Cornell, res same
Brown Dick [Margaret], saloon 302 Tuscarawas ave, res same
Brown John, wks Natl S P Co, bds National Hotel
Brown John W [Frederica], Bottling Works Baird ave, res same
Brown Lonnie, asst cook National Hotel
Brown Lloyd, wks National S P Co, bds E Curran
Brown Miss Minnie E, res s s Cornell
Buel Philo C [Mary C], asst cashier Barberton Bank, res N Third
Bunting Edward [Sadie], wks Boiler Works, res 13 Baird ave
Burgner Miss Clara V, res n s High
Burgner George [Lovina I], laborer, res n s High
Burgner John W, laborer, res n s High
Burgner Owen A, wks Natl S P Co, res n s High
Burghold Miss F May, res Van
Burke Michael [Margaret], saloon Bolivar, res same
Burke Michael jr, wks Boiler Works, res Bolivar rd
Burke Patrick, wks Boiler Works, res Bolivar rd
Butler Edward R, wks Match Works, res 2 Ford ave
Butler James [Mary I], wks Match Works, res 2 Ford ave
Cantleberry Harry [Emma], wks Natl S P Co, res e s S Young
Cantleberry Joseph, wks Natl S P Co, res e s S Young
Carbaugh John W [Clara A], wks Natl S P Co, res Holmes ave
Cargould Edward, conductor W & B Ry Co, bds F M Durbin
Cargould John, conductor W & B Ry, bds F M Durbin
Carlson Carl A [Johanna], draftsman Match Co, res 33 Baird ave
Carlson Carl A jr, student, res 33 Baird ave
Carlson Charles, wks Natl S P Co, bds 33 National ave
Carlson David J, res 33 Baird ave
Carmney Mrs Malinda, res w s Sylvester
Carr Philip F [Lettie C], wks Electric Light Co, res w s First
Carrier Abraham [Phoebe E], wks Natl S P Co, res Creedmoor
Carrier John W, laborer, res Fourth nr Creedmoor
Carrier Joseph [Kate I], wks Natl S P Co, res Creedmoor ave

The way to get there is on a Stearns. RANNEY CYCLE CO.,
359 S. Main
Efficient Help Always Wanted. Hammel's B. C.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Carrier Miss Katie, dressmaker, res Fourth nr Creedmoor
Carrier Michael [Mary J], laborer, res Fourth nr Creedmoor
Carrier Miss M Jennie, dressmaker, res Fourth nr Creedmoor
Carter Thomas A, wks Natl S P Co, bds 28 National ave
Caruss Miss Dolly L, res e s Third
Caruss John [Ella J], machinist, res e s Third
Cassler Charles, wks Match Works, bds J C Nicodemus
Chamberlain Anthony [Harriet K], Carpenter, res w s Newell
Chamberlain Charles, wks Natl S P Co, res w s Newell
Chamberlain Miss Frances E, res w s Newell
Chandler Arthur E [Eliza A], blacksmith n s High, res same
Chandler B C [Josephine], dentist w s First, res same
Chapman Rev Wm S [Olive E], pastor M E Church, res n s High
Chatlain Miss Clara, wks Match Works, bds Miss M A Healey
Childs John B [Martha A], wks Natl S P Co, res 17 National ave
Childs John E, wks Natl S P Co, res 17 National ave
Childs Miss Lucy A, res 27 Ford ave
Childs Thos L [Lavinia], atty n s Tuscarawas ave, res 27 Ford ave
Childs Wilbur T, machinist, res 27 Ford ave
Chisnell Miss Artie B, res n s Baird ave
Chisnell Miss Della A, wks National Hotel, res 16 National ave
Chisnell Jacob [Mary], medicine agent, res n s Cornell
Chisnell John O [Emma C], laborer, res n s Baird ave
Chisnell Miss Maggie V, wks National Hotel, res 16 National ave
Chisnell Miss Myrtle M, res n s Baird ave
Chisnell Oliver J, res n s Baird ave
Christensen John [Emma], wks S P Co, res 10 Ford ave
Cissna James R [Josephine A], meat maker s Second
Clark Geo A, res n s High
Clark Mrs Mary (wld David), res n s High
Clark Wm H, laborer, res n s High
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Railway, B D Shafer
station agent, station s s Tuscarawas ave
Chine John, res e s Young
Coburn Jacob, res e s Eighth
Coleman Wm [Louisa], wks Natl S P Co, res 13 National ave
Collier Thomas, wks Match Works, res 58 Eighth
Collier Miss Vinnie, dressmaker, res 58 Eighth
Collier Wm T [Elizabeth], wks Match Works, res 58 Eighth
Collins John H [Jane M], general merchandise, groceries, jewelry, notions etc, s s Cornell nr Bolivar, res same (See index to ads)
Colopy Thomas, foreman C A & C Ry, bds Mrs E Moloney
Comp Daniel E [Hannah E], contractor and builder, office and res n s Cornell over Strobel Bros (See index to ads)

Breckenridge Bros., Fashion Tailors, 134 N Howard St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cone William</td>
<td>wks C A &amp; C Ry, bds 1 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coneley Silas W [Mary]</td>
<td>carpenter, res s s High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Geo E [Frederica]</td>
<td>teamster, res 61 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Geo Y K</td>
<td>wks Boiler Works, bds 61 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Jacob W</td>
<td>wks Match Works, res 61 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad Miss Melzie C</td>
<td>wks Match Works, bds 61 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Geo I [Nellie R]</td>
<td>lumber dealer, res n s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooney Geo H</td>
<td>laundry Barberton Inn, res Akron O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Geo F [Matilda]</td>
<td>wks S P Co, res 52 Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper John [Matie]</td>
<td>wks S P Co, res 65 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Samuel</td>
<td>wks Match Works, res 65 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Thomas</td>
<td>wks Natl S P Co, res 65 Eighth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormany D Hiram [Nancy]</td>
<td>laborer, res w s Sylvester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Miss Clara M</td>
<td>copyist, res e s First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Robert W</td>
<td>physician, office and res e s First, office hours 9 to 10 a m, 2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m on Tuesday Thursday and Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Nelson S [Kate W]</td>
<td>res e s First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotter Patrick</td>
<td>foreman Walsh &amp; Babcock, bds Mrs A Higgins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramford Charles J</td>
<td>laborer, res River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramford Miss Anna J</td>
<td>res River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramford Charles J</td>
<td>photographer Bott Block, res same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coover J Wells</td>
<td>(Covert &amp; Stedman), res Perrysville O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covert &amp; Stedman (J W Covert, W G Stedman), druggists and dealers in toilet articles, tobacco, cigars etc, cor Tuscarawas ave and Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowc Frank P</td>
<td>cook National Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Albert</td>
<td>bds Creedmoor House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Alpheus L [Mary E]</td>
<td>laborer, res n s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Edward N</td>
<td>laborer, res n s Cornell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox George</td>
<td>confectioner w s Second, res e s Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranzman Geo D [Mamie]</td>
<td>laborer, res w s Newell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranzman H C</td>
<td>secy Diamond Match Co, res Chicago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranzman Mrs Kate</td>
<td>res N VanHyping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Charles</td>
<td>wks Match Works, bds C P Schumacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedmoor Cartridge Co</td>
<td>T G Bennett pres New Haven Conn, M R Hayne secy and treas and gen mgr Akron, office and works near Erie Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creedmoor House</td>
<td>E G Koppes propr, Creedmoor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critchfield Morris [Lodema], foreman Belt Line, res w s First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croulea John [Anna]</td>
<td>tailor res 1 Ford ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse Charles [Jennie S]</td>
<td>wks National S P Co, res n s High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier Miss Emma</td>
<td>wks E J Boerstler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier John [Anna]</td>
<td>wks National S P Co, res Holmes ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. P. CAHILL & Co.,** Headquarters for steam and hot water heating.
Crozier Miss Lizzie, clerk F J Dayton
Crozier Miss Lucy A, res Holmes ave
Culver George, wks Match Works, rms C H Schubert
Cunningham Wm E [Lucy E], wks Sewer P Co, res 49 Baird ave
Curran Mrs Bridget (wid John), res n s Tuscarawas
Curran Edward, saloon n s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Curran Patrick, with E Curran, res same
Curran Miss Rose, res n s Tuscarawas
Cusick Miss Mamie, wks Barberton Laundry
Dailey Thos J [Elizabeth], wks Boiler Works, res n s Stirling ave
Daly Mrs Elizabeth (wid Michael), res s s Stirling ave
Daly Harry M, boilermaker, res s s Stirling ave
Daly John M [Olive J], boilermaker, res s s Stirling ave
**Dandridge Smith** [Maggie], engineer National Sewer Pipe Co, res 20 Bolivar
Danenhower Harry K [Anna], furniture etc, w s Second
Danenhower Harry L, wks Strawboard Co, res w s Second
Danenhower Walter B, wks Match Works, res w s Second
Darrow Chas J [Nettie L], boilermaker, res 12 Ford ave
Davies Hophnie, kilnburner, res s s Baird ave
Davies Phineas J [Hannah], wks National S P Co, res s s Baird
Davies Samuel [Jane], laborer, res s s High
Davies Thomas, hostler, res n s Wooster ave
Davies Thomas C [Sarah], bricklayer, res n s Wooster ave
Davies Thos J [Jane], mgr Postal Tel Co, Tracy Block, res s s Baird ave
Davis Andrew E, laborer, res n s Wooster ave
Davis Miss Anna, wks Match Works, bds U J Young
Davis James H [Agnes], butcher J R Cissna, res n s Lucas
Davis John R [Marv E, clerk The Young Co, res N Young
**Davis John R** [Tillie M], editor and propr The Barberton News, office basement National Hotel, res cor High and Fritz
Davis Luther [Amelia], laborer, res n s Cornell
Davis Mrs Mary A (wid Hezekiah), res n s Wooster ave
Davis Miss Nina, res n s Lucas
Davis Oscar G, student, res n s Luca
Davis Thomas, clerk Covert & Stedman, res Wooster rd
Davis William, wks Natl S P Co, bds 68 Bolivar
Davis Eliaas [Ella], teacher, res Pfeiffer
Dawson Joseph, wks Match Works, bds J Baughman
Dawson William [Mary], wks Boiler Works, res n s Stirling ave
**Dayton Fred J**, dealer in groceries, provisions, country produce, canned goods etc, s s Tuscarawas ave, res Park ave
DeCouvey Miss Kate, wks Match Works, bds 15 Ford ave
Delagrange Albert V, barber, res 55 Eighth

Stop Chewing. **TOBACCO STOP** will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Loans, Insurance, Real Estate. · NETTIE M. LEIB · Room 2, Beacon Block.
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Delagrange Chas F [Jane O], laborer, res 55 Eighth
Delagrange Edward G, molder, res 55 Eighth
Delagrange Miss Florence M, res 55 Eighth
Delagrange John E, molder, res 55 Eighth
DeWitt Mrs Mary, res s s High
Dickerhoof Wm H [Lilly M], wks Natl S P Co, res n s Huston
Dickerman S meon [Mary A], res s s Baird ave

**Diamond Match Co The**, O C Barber pres, W H Moore vice pres, J H Moore 2d vice pres, H C Cranz secy, J K Robinson treas, Wm M Graves gen mgr, C H Palmer manager, office and works cor Second and Stirling ave (See index to ads)

Dilworth John R [Hattie], res s s Huston
Dormis Alex [Ursula], wks Natl S P Co, res 67 Bolivar
Dorner Miss Clara B, clerk, res s s Baird ave
Dorner George [Mary], wks Match Works, res s s Baird ave
Dorner Miss Minnie M, wks Rubber Works, res s s Baird ave
Dorner Otto, wks Match Works, res s s Baird ave
Dowling Rev Henry A [Etta M], pastor U B Ch, res e s Pfeiffer
Doxee Miss Belle, wks Match Works, bds A Humphrey First
Doxey George H, wks Match Works, res W Bell w s First
Draft John, wks Natl S P Co, bds 12 National ave
Duffy Miss Nellie, teacher Public School, bds A Humphrey
Dugan Marshall, wks Natl S P Co, bds 68 Bolivar
Dunbebin Albert [Ella], laborer, res s s Cornell
Duncan B Frank [Dora J], wks Boiler Works, res n s Wooster ave
Dunderbeck Anthony, wks Match Works, bds 70 Bolivar
Dunlap Zena G, wks Natl S P Co, res e s Newell
Durant Charles R [Sarah L], butcher, res River
Durant Geo F [Eulalia], ice cream mfr, res s s High
Durant Geo L, wks Am Strawboard Co, res s s High
Durant Willard E, laborer, res s s High
Durbin Frank M [Genevieve], res e s First
Durbin Julius A, wks Rubber Works, res e s First
Durbin Miss Lucy M, res e s First
Earnsberger Wm H [Mattie], wks Belt Line, res 37 Ford ave
Eberhart Harvey G [Ada N], wks Natl S P Co, res s s Brown
Eby David M [Caroline E], blacksmith, res n s Wooster ave
Eby Geo N [Emma J], wks Strawboard Co, res s s High
Eby Harry E, wks Am Strawboard Co, res s s High
Eby Mrs Mary M (wid Henry), res s s High
Eby Wm S, engineer Am S B Co, res s s High
Edwards Thomas [Mary J], res Wooster ave
Edwards Wm [Louisa M], barber s s High, res same
Edwards Wm G [Elizabeth A], wks Natl S P Co, res w s First
Elliott Joseph F [Mary A], machinist, res s s High

The Stearns, gracefull, strong, peerless. RANNEY CYCLE CO.
Bookkeeping, **SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING**  H. B. C.

Ellsworth Elijah [Jennie], laborer, res s s Wooster ave
Ellsworth Louie C, wks Strawboard Co, res s s Wooster ave
Emanuel George, wks Boiler Works, bds D Wyre
Engelhardt Edwal N, wks Match Works, bds 62 Eighth
Engelhart Michael, wks Match Works, bds 11 Ford ave
Enright Jeremiah, wks Stirling Co, bds Mrs E Moloney
Estelman David, wks Natl S P Co, bds 16 National ave
Evans Alfred, laborer, bds M Burke
Evans Daniel W [Margaret], blacksmith, res e s Newell
Evans Joseph B [Ellen J], designer, res 53 Baird ave
Evans Miss Lena B, res 53 Baird ave
Evans Miss Margaret A, dressmaker, res e s Newell
Evans Miss Mary, res e s Newell
Evans Thos D, blacksmith n s Hopocan ave, res e s Newell
Evans Wm J, potter, res 53 Baird ave
Everhart John V [Iona M], confectioner w s Second, res same
Falor Austin [H Catharine], carpenter, res 38 Van
Falor Frank L [Hattie H], wks Natl S P Co, res s s Huston
Farr Edwin E [Abbie], res 30 Ford
Feldman Ben [Ada] (Weisberger & Feldman), res 5 Baird ave
Ferguson Frank [Susan], drayman, res n s Hopocan ave
Ferguson James, wks Barberton Laundry
Ferguson Miss Nora, student, res n s Hopocan ave
Ferguson W Harry, res n s Hopocan ave
Ferguson David, wks Am Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Ferguson John W, res s s Cornell
Ferguson Robert C, wks Am Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Ferguson Wm [Elizabeth], res s s Cornell
Fickes John B [Ann E], carpenter, res Wadsworth
Fickes Wm O [Nannie M], wks Natl S P Co, res Van
Findley W C, cashier Diamond Match Co, res Akron O
Fink Charles, wks Natl S P Co, bds 68 Bolivar
First Miss Clara E, wks Match Works, res 59 Eighth
First Harry F, laborer, res 59 Eighth
First Wm H [Jane A], laborer, res 59 Eighth
Flask Stephen, wks C A & C Ry, bds J Mendling
Flesher B, wks Natl S P Co, bds National Hotel
Flickinger Harry, molder, rms 21 Baird ave
Flickinger James D [Rose M], molder, res 21 Baird ave
Flood Edward [Margaret I], wks Boiler Works, res 5 Ford ave
Forney Miss Maggie, wks Match Works, res 11 Ford ave
Forney Mrs Martha (wid Cornelius), res 11 Ford ave
Fosselman Louis M [Inez A], wks Natl S P Co, res 12 National
Foster Ben J F [Katie], wks Natl S P Co, res 4 National ave
Foust Wm D [Laura J], wks Boiler Works, res n s Baird ave

[Image 0x0 to 452x600]

**BRECKLEV RIDGE**  The Tailors, Goods and Prices All Right
* * BROs. * 134 S. HOWARD ST. *
Fox Miss Elizabeth A, res n s Stirling ave
Fox John [Allen], wks Boiler Works, res n s Stirling ave
Fox Miss Martha, res n s Stirling ave
Franks Geo W [Loretta J], wks Natl S P Co, res 26 National ave
Franks John M [Florence I], wks Natl S P Co, res 33 National ave
Frase Henry B [Alpha B] (Frase & Sherrard), res w s Second
**Frase & Sherrard** (H B Frase, C C Sherrard), druggists, also dealers in wall paper, school supplies, stationery, fishing tackle, druggist sundries, cigars etc, cor Second and Lake ave
Frase John E [Anna], music teacher, res w s Newell
Frederick Arthur B, laborer, res s s Baird ave
Frederick Elie [Ann], res s s Baird ave
Frederick Nathan J W, carpenter, res s s Baird ave
Fritz Chas M [Viola D], wks Am Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
**Fritz Henry A** [Alice J], manager American Strawboard Co, res Wadsworth
Fritz Isaac [Martha J], wks Stirling Co, res s s High
Fritz Miss Nettie V, clerk, res 32 National ave
Frizzell Alva G [Gertrude], laborer, res w s Pfeiffer
Fry William, wks J Paul, bds same
Gable Charles W, laborer, res e s Norman
Gable Frank, laborer, res e s Norman
Gable Mrs Mary (wid Joseph), res e s Norman
Gabor Baruch, laborer, bds G Zolton
Galaway Miss Laura B, res 14 Ford ave
Garlow Gustus R [Mary], saloon s s Cornell nr Bolivar
Garrett Chas Q [Julia], street commissioner, res Fritz
Gates Miss Wilma P, res M Richberger
Gaugler Mrs Catharine (wid John), res s s High
Gaugler Henry A, wks Match Works, res s s High
Gaugler Miss Lily M, res s s High
Gaugler Solomon E [Ida M], wks Stirling Co, res n s Huston
Gaugler Wm A, laborer, res s s High
Gerring Louis, laborer, bds P Plass
Goodyear Miss Ella C, res H D Swigart
Goodwin Howard G, with Match Co, res J F Whigan
Gorman Miss Hannah, res s s Park ave
Gorman Mrs Savina, boarding house, res s s Park ave
Goslin John, wks Boiler Works, bds 9 Ford ave
Goudy Howard C, wks Natl S P Co, res 68 Bolivar
Grady Ernest G, clerk W Wormald, res 22 Bolivar
Grady John J [Emma E], wks Natl S P Co, res 22 Bolivar
Grady Samuel S [Mary C], wks Natl S P Co, res 68 Bolivar
**Graves William H**, gen mgr Diamond Match Co, res Chicago
Green Anthony [Barbara], res n s Baird ave

**H. P. CAHILL & CO.**  CARRY ENAMELED Bath Tubs IN STOCK
Green Anthony jr, laborer, res n s Baird ave
Green Nicholas, laborer, res n s Baird ave
Groncy Richard J, clerk Match Co, bds w s First
Haas Martin [Mary A], shoemaker e s Second, res same
Haggarty Timothy, boilermaker, rms 41 Baird ave
Haid Augustin G [Winfred], boilermaker, res w s First
Haimer Russell W, draftsman Stirling Co, rms St John Block
Haines Martin, foreman Match Works, res Bott Block
Hale Frank A [Alice E], with National S P Co, res s Park ave
Haller Andrew [Elizabeth], wks Match Works, res 60 Eighth
Hammond Luthan, lumber s s Huston, res Corry Pa
Hane Hiram, carpenter, res e s Sylvester
Hane Miss Ida, wks F A Hale
Hane Mrs Kate, res e s Sylvester
Harbaugh Miss Rosa B, res n s Wooster ave
Harbaugh Solomon [Caroline], sawyer, res n s Wooster ave
Hardgrove Wm R [Sarah A], laborer, res s s Baird ave
Harmon C Edward, contractor, bds 40 Ford ave
Harris John R [Minnie], wks Natl S P Co, res e s Third
Harter Charles, draftsman Stirling Co, rms T J Davies
Hartney Joseph, wks National S P Co, bds 9 Ford ave
Hartzell Miss Edith A, res s s Cornell
Hartzell Joseph [Elvina E], res s s Cornell
Haskett Thomas, wks Natl S P Co, bds H Kreighbaum
Hastings Moses, clerk National S P Co, bds National Hotel
Hausch Jacob, baker E Swinhart, bds same
Hauser Herman [Hattie], wks Natl S P Co, res n s Lucas
Haver Wm H [Susan E], painter, res Van
Hawk James, wks Match Works, bds 70 Bolivar
Hawk William, wks Match Works, bds 11 Ford ave
Haws B F, bds Mrs S Gorman
Hayes Miss Alice L, res n s Wooster ave
Hayes John R [Nina I], wks Match Works, res n s Wooster ave
Healey Miss Mary A, res e s Pfeiffer
Healey Wm, st car conductor, res e s Pfeiffer
Heckman David C [Emma E], jobber and retailer in groceries, flour, feed, smoked meats etc, s s Cornell, res same (See index to ads)
Heiner Chas L, cigarmaker s s Cornell
Heintz Joseph C [Lydia C], farmer, res s s High
Heller Adam, wks Match Works, bds 70 Bolivar
Heller George, wks Match Works, bds 70 Bolivar
Heller Wm A [Ela C], wks Natl S P Co, res e s S Young
Henke Joseph, driver C W Specht, bds same
Henry Albert, clerk Stirling Co, bds Barberton Inn

Little Giant Liver Pills. Sick Headache, Billiousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S E. ALLEN & CO
The Diamond Match Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Every Variety of Matches.

OFFICE AND WORKS
Cor. Second St. and Sterling Ave.

C. H. PALMER, Manager.
GEORGE W. IRISH,
Contractor for Teaming.

ALL KINDS OF TEAMING DONE PROMPTLY AND ON SHORT NOTICE. CALL AT OR ADDRESS
29 NEWELL STREET.

THE YOUNG CO.
DEALERS IN
CHOICE FAMILY SUPPLIES,
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh and Salt Meats, Country Produce, Fish, Oysters, Salt, China and Queensware.
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Choice Tobacco and Cigars.
ALSO DEALERS IN COAL. West Side South Young Street

D. E. COMP,
Contractor and Builder
STORE FIXTURES, SHELVING AND COUNTERS A SPECIALTY.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CORNELL STREET, OVER STROBEL BROS

G. A. SHAW,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, NOTIONS AND WALL PAPER,
TOBACCO, CIGARS, Etc.
SOUTH SIDE CORNELL, OPP. WADSWORTH STREET.
Nettie M. Leib, the Real Estate Agent, can Suit You in Every Respect.
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Henry Miss Lucy O, res n s High
Henry Miss May, wks Match Works, res n s High
Henry William, res n s High
Henry Wm T, saloon s s Tuscarawas ave, res same
Herbert Thomas, janitor High School, res T J Davies
Herman Henry, carpenter, bds D Brown
Herman William, painter, bds D Brown
Hetrick Henry [Augusta], wks Natl S P Co, res Van
Heyl Bennet [Mary A], teamster, res 36 Ford ave
Heyl Chas A, student, res 36 Ford ave
Heyl Edward L. student, res 36 Ford ave
Heyl Wm H, res 36 Ford ave
Higgins Mrs Anna (wtd Wm J), res 70 Bolivar
Hill Uriah [Ella N], wks Natl S P Co, res s s Cornell
Hoch Oliver F [Jennie M], stonemason, res n s Huston
Hoffman Bert, wks Match Works, bds 14 Ford ave
Hoffman John W [Alice G], harness e s Second, res e s Sylvester
Hoffman Miss Kathryn S, res e s Sylvester
Hoffman Miss Nelle T, teacher, res e s Sylvester
Hoffman Samuel E [Elva L] (Miller Bros & H), res e s First
Holevy Miss Emma, wks Match Works, res n s Baird ave
Holevy Lewis, miner, res n s Baird ave
Holevy Richard [Mary], coalminer, res n s Baird ave
Holevy Richard Jr, laborer, res n s Baird ave
Holevy Wm A, wks Match Works, res n s Baird ave
Holland John W, wks Belt Line, bds 37 Ford ave
Holloway Wilbur S [Elizabeth], telegrapher, res w s Sylvester
Houser Harry W [Mary H], wks Match Co, res 45 Baird ave
Hower Mrs Anna, res D Brown
Hublinger Arthur A, wks Match Works, res Bolivar rd
Hublinger Miss Gertrude, wks Mrs J D Myland
Hublinger Matthias [Anna E], res n s Cornell
Hublinger Newton W, res n s Cornell
Hublinger William [Ellen E], teamster, res Bolivar rd
Huene Edward A [Clara A], editor and proprietor The Barberton Leader, attorney at law, notary public, room 13 Tracy Block, res Lake ave
Huene Edward R [Ella E], res s s Baird ave
Hummel Ira A [Grace H], wks Match Works, res e s Norman
Humphrey Alonzo [Almira], wks Natl S P Co, res w s First
Humphrey Curtis A, conductor W & B Ry, res w s First
Humphrey Ira, clerk P J Norton, res w s First
Humphrey S Orrin, student, res w s First
Hunsberger Chas H [Callista A], farmer, res n s Cornell
Hunsberger Lloyd [Lucy], farmer, res Wadsworth

It's Poor Economy to buy a Cheap Wheel. Ranney Cycle Co.
Hunsberger Mrs Mary A (wid Isaac), res n s Cornell
Hunsinger Fred L [Idella M], brakeman, res w s Second
Hunt Wm B, carpenter, bds J S Bales
Hunter Albert A [Dora O], wks Natl S P Co, res 23 National ave
Hushour John [Ella], wks Natl S P Co, res 29 National ave
Hushour John D, wks Natl S P Co, res 29 National ave
Huston Mrs Emeline (wid David), res Creedmoor ave
Huston Frank E, news depot w s Second, res Creedmoor ave
Hutchinson Bernard [Margaret], wks Natl S P Co, res n s Baird
Ingram John I, wks Natl S P Co, res Holmes ave
Ingram Mack, wks Natl S P Co, res Holmes ave
Ingram William, wks Natl S P Co, res Holmes ave
Irish George W [Addie V], contractor for teaming, office and
res 29 Newell (See index to ads)
Irwin James, machinist, rms E R Huene
Jackson George, laborer, res 48 Baird ave
Jackson George [Anna], tinner, res 35 Ford ave
Jackson Mrs Mary A (wid Isaac), res 48 Baird ave
Jacobs Percy, wks Boiler Works, bds M Burke
James Joseph D [Mary A], propr National Hotel e s Bolivar,
res same
James Miss Libbie, res National Hotel
James Rollin T, with J D James, res National Hotel
Jeffers Edgar [Elvina F], patternmaker, res 15 Baird ave
Jeffers Miss Florence E, res 15 Baird ave
Jennings George [Jane], harnessmaker, s s Norton Twp
Jennings Hubert, wks Boiler Works, bds W D Foust
Johnson Albert S [Myrtle A], barber s s Tuscarawas ave, res n s
Cornell
Johnson Bros, hardware w s Second
Johnson Cnas S [Laura L] (Johnson Bros), res w s Second
Johnson Geo R [Florine E], with Johnson Bros, res w s First
Johnson Miss Ida, wks Match Works, bds 51 Baird ave
Johnson Samuel B [Ella A], painter, res e s Newell
Johnson William [Emma], molder, res 18 Ford ave
Johnston Frank [Nellie], wks Natl S P Co, res w s S Young cor C
A & C Ry
Johnston William A [Minnie B], local manager Barberton
Land and Improvement Co, res Park ave
Jones Murray, wks Boiler Works, bds J M Daly
Jones Robt J [Margaret], wks Match Works, res 25 Ford ave
Jones Walter, wks Am Strawboard Co, bds W F Long
Kali Miss Mary, wks Match Works, bds J M Daly
Karn Mrs Wilhelmina, housekeeper C W Specht
Kastner John P, wks Match Works, bds Mrs E Moloney

Breckenridge Bros., MERCHANT TAILORS. 134 S. HOWARD. SECOND FLOOR
Dreher Pianos

Sold on Easy Payments  The B DREHER'S
SONS CO. 132 S. Howard.
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Kauffman Michael M [Edith G], cigar maker, res n s Wooster ave
Keatley Irvin G [Nettie], wks Natl S P Co, bds 5 National ave
Keczkes Michael, laborer, bds G Zolton
Keenehner Philip, wks Match Works, res 60 Eighth
Keenehner William, res 60 Eighth
Keller Chas E [Alice B], res n s Wooster ave
Keller Harry E, wks Match Works, res w s First
Keller Walter L [Salome E], carpenter, res w s First
Kelley Fred M, clerk G A Shaw, res Fritz
Kelley Geo S, laborer, res Fritz
Kelley Thomas [M Jane], wks Strawboard Co, res Fritz
Kellogg Augustus [Lily M], laborer, res s s Huston
Kemerer Amandus F [Etta E], jeweler Collins, res n s Hopocan
Kemmerer John H [Louisa C], machinist, res 51 Baird ave
Kempel Conrad, wks Match Works, bds J Baughman First
Kennedy Michael, laborer, bds Mrs E Moloney
Kenny John [Kate], wks Boiler Works, res n s Stirling ave
Kilgore Mrs Adaline L [wid David W], res 62 Eighth
Kilgore Miss Nora E, wks Match Works, res 62 Eighth
Kilgore Wm B, wks Natl S P Co, res 62 Eighth
Kilmer Jacob J [Sophia], carpenter, res 40 Ford ave
Kilmer J Henry, wks Match Works, res 40 Ford ave
Kilmer Miss Mary E, teacher, res 40 Ford ave
King Edwin [Jane], wks Natl S P Co, res Holmes ave
King Miss Minnie E, wks Match Works, res Holmes ave
King Miss Sarah L, wks Match Works, res Holmes ave
Kis Geo [Helena], wks Natl S P Co, res 66 Bolivar
Kis John, wks Natl S P Co, bds G Zolton
Klentz Fred C, wks Match Works, bds 62 Eighth
Kolp Jacob, wks Natl S P Co, bds 70 Bolivar
Koonce Miss Etta P, milliner Mrs P N Lewis, res w s Bolivar
Koonce Joseph D, student, res w s Bolivar
Koonce Miss Laura J, student, res w s Bolivar
Koonce Wm C [Ellen], lumber Huston, res w s Bolivar
Koonce Wm J, with W C Koonce, res w s Bolivar
Koppes Eli G [Sadie], propr Creedmoor House, Creedmoor ave
Kosier George W [Malinda], res s s Norman
Knepp Geo A [Effie], wks Stirling Co, res w s Norman
Kinsely Mrs Carrie, res n s High
Kramer Adam [Theresa], laborer, res 13 Ford ave
Kreighbaum Frank, cigar maker, res s s High
Kreighbaum Hiram [Louisa], carpenter, res s s High
Kreighbaum John [Ann], laborer, res s s High
Kreighbaum Levi [Nancy], laborer, res s s High
Kreighbaum Wesley, laborer, res s s High

H. P. Cahill & Co., Plumbers, 203 E. Market St.
Kreighbaum Wm H [Eldora], laborer, res e s S Young
Krum Harvey M [Ada C], teamster, res w s Sylvester
Krumeich Miss Lena, wks Match Works, bds Miss M A Healey
Kurtz Geo W, wks Natl S P Co, bds 25 National ave
Lane Clarence R [Ida M], laborer, res s s High
Lane Frank, painter, bds Mrs E Moloney
Lane Fred A, wks Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Lane Harmon D [Priscilla J], wks Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Lane Miss Vera M, res s s Cornell
Lantz Charles [Elma], wks Match Works bds 19 Ford ave
Latham John D [Frances P], laborer, res n s Baird ave
Lautzenhiser Daniel, res s s High
Leach Henry, wks Natl S P Co, bds S H Peters
Leason Albert B [Elizabeth M], wks Stirling Co, res 31 Ford ave
Lee Anby, grocer w s Second, res same
Lee John C [Susan], fish peddler, res s s Cornell
Lee Miss Mary A, res w s Second
Leinard Charles W, res e s Newell
Leinard Levi [Catharine A], wks Stirling Co, res e s Newell
Leinard Lewis E, wks Stirling Co, res e s Newell
Lepley Mrs Mary (wif David), res E Frederick
Lever Frank C [Elizabeth], engineer, res w s Norman
Lewis Perry Y [Abbie], barber Barbenton Inn, res w s Second
Lewis Mrs P N, millinery w s Second, res same
Ling Martin A, wks Natl S P Co, res G A Knepp
Ling Nathan [Marjorie T], fireman, res n s High
Ling Miss Nettie E, res G A Knepp
Ling Miss Ruth, dress naker, bds P F Carr
Little J W, millinery n s Tuscarawas ave, res Akron O
Long Geo M, wks Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Long Daniel D [Mattie A], wks Match Works, res 45 Baird ave
Long Wm F [Emma A], wks Strawboard Co, res s s Cornell
Lowe Miss Elizabeth, wks Match Works, bds J M Daly
Loughhead Charles, molder, rms Baird ave
Lowe Andrew L [Nettie A], wks Boiler Works, res n s Stirling ave
Lowther Harry C, with W Lowther, res same
Lowther William, saloon 301 Tuscarawas ave, rms same
Lucas Ernest [Louise], wks Natl S P Co, res 28 National
Lye Miss Esther, wks Match Works, bds 9 Ford ave
Lynn John A, clerk M Richberger, bds National Hotel
Lytle James L [Mary A], molder, res Stirling ave
McBride Dennis, molder, rms 21 Baird ave
McCaman John [Gertrude B], wks Match Works, res 19 Ford ave
McCarthy Miss Bertha, res 25 Ford ave
McCarthy Mrs Margaret (wif John), res 25 Ford ave

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied. Money Refunded.
Where'er one turns,
He finds a "Stearns." Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
It Pays to Attend Hammel's Business College

Manyville Mrs Elizabeth A, res Fourth nr Creedmoor
Manwaring Miss Emma, stenog Diamond Match Co, bds National Marker Emmanuel A [Savilla], wks Stirling Co, res w s Newell Marker Lemon W, wks Match Works, res w s Newell Marker Marvin E, wks Stirling Co, res w s Newell Marker Miss Meda E, res w s Newell Marker Milton R, student, res w s Newell
Martin James, laborer, bds 68 Bolivar
Mast Jacob C [Lizzie A], res w s Second
Mast Lewis E [Effa O], clerk, res w s Sylvester Matson William [Lizzie E], wks Natl S P Co, res 30 National May Mrs Margaret A (wd Peter A), res rear s s Brown Meehan Miss Alice, dressmaker, res 17 Ford ave Meehan Bros (H A and P V), cigars etc, w s Second Meehan Hugh A (Meehan Bros), res Ford ave Meehan Hugh B, res 17 Ford ave Meehan James, wks Boiler Works, res 17 Ford ave Meehan John, brakeman, res 17 Ford ave Meehan Patrick [Katharine], res 17 Ford ave Meehan Patrick V (Meehan Bros), res 17 Ford ave Mellinger Absalom, mailcarrier, res Hopocan ave Mellinger Nathaniel, wks Natl S P Co, res Hopocan ave Mellinger Milton F [Sarah V], wks Boiler Co, res 24 Ford ave Menard Jose, bds 67 Bolivar Mendling James, wks C A & C Ry, res s s Wooster ave Meredith Harry, wks Natl S P Co, bds National Hotel Metz Miss Lizzie, wks Match Works, bds 15 Ford ave Mewhiney Frank, wks Natl S P Co, bds J W Perry Milbourn Chas S, wks Match Works, res n s Stirling ave Milbourn David A [Elizabeth], wks Boiler Works res n s Stirling Milbourn Edmund W, barber A S Johnson, res n s Stirling ave Miller Brothers & Hoffman (J T and W F Miller, S E Hoffman), hardware, Tracy Block Tuscarawas ave (See index to ads)
Miller Ernest A, student, res w s Sylvester Miller Geo I. [Nettie L], propr Barberton Inn, res w s Sylvester Miller Harry E [Laura R], plasterer, res w s Sylvester Miller Jacob T [Almeda] (Miller Bros & H), res w s Sylvester Miller James D, wks Miller Bros & H, res w s Sylvester Miller Mrs Mattie, wks Match Works, bds U J Young Miller Perry R [Adelaide], wks Match Works, res s s Baird ave Miller Wm F (Miller Bros & H), res Creston O Millhoff R Edward [Lilly A], wks Natl S P Co, res S National ave Miner Miss Frances E, res n s Baird ave Miner Miss Gertrude M, res n s Baird ave

Breckenridge Bros. (MILTON E AND DALLAS D.) The Tailors
Wissner Pianos sold on Easy Payments. The B. Dreher's Sons Co., 132 S Howard
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Miner J Wm, stenographer, res n s Baird ave
Miner Miss Kitty, stenographer, res n s Baird ave
Miner Miss Nannie E, res n s Baird ave
Minnick David, compositor Barberton Leader
Mitchell Charles A [Alice C], teamster, res s s Wooster ave
Mitchell Samuel H [Mary J], wks Natl S P C, res w s Wunderlich
Mitchell Wm S [Jennie P], wks Barberton Land Co, res w s Third
Mitziel Chas W [Salome E], wks Stirling Co, res Van
Moloney Mrs Ellen (wth Thos), res w s Bolivar
Moloney Miss Mame, res w s Bolivar
Montgomery Burt T, laborer, res e s Norman
Montgomery Earl, wks Natl S P Co, res e s Norman
Montgomery Elijah [Mary J], carpenter, res e s Norman
Montgomery Miss Ida M, res e s Norman
Montgomery John I, stonemason, res s s Norman
Moody Alfred H [Emma F], barber, res 10 Ford ave
Moore Arthur A [Dora M], dealer in dry goods, notions, boots and shoes etc, s s 1 Uscarawas ave, res same
Moore J H, 2d vice pres Diamond Match Co, res Chicago
Moore W H, vice pres Diamond Match Co, res Chicago
Mott John [L Jane], laborer, res n s Wooster ave
Munro Robt, wks National S P Co, bds 1 Ford ave
Murphy Daniel, boilermaker, rms 1 Baird ave
Musik Frank, wks Natl S P Co, bds 67 Bolivar
Myers Miss Alice B, teacher Public School, bds Rev H A Dowling
Myers Benjamin, butcher E Snyder, res s s Cornell
Myers Daniel W, wks Match Works, res 15 Ford ave
Myers Mrs Harriet A [wid Emmanuel], res 15 Ford ave
Myers Joseph W, wks Match Works, res 15 Ford ave
Myers Miss Mame, teacher, bds G W St John
Myers Wm E, wks Match Works, res 15 Ford ave
Myers Winfred A [Clara E], bricklayer, res Van
Myland Mrs Jeanie D, res n s Baird ave
National Hotel, I D James prpr, e s Bolivar
National Sewer Pipe Co, O C Barber pres Chicago, Chas Baird vice pres Akron, E M Buel secy Barberton, J B Wright treas
Akrvn, H A Robinson gen mgr Barberton
Nettz Miss Emma, wks Match Works, bds 19 Ford ave
Nettz John [Lucinda], wks Natl S P Co, res w s S Young
Nesbitt Miss Margaret, wks Match Works, res W N Palmer
New York, Lake Erie & Western R R (Erie lines), E C Peirce station agent, depot fourth cor Creedmoor ave. Tel 519
Newcombe Harry C, city editor Barberton Leader, rms W G Edwards
Newton Frank S, bkpr Diamond Match Co, res Akron O

H. P. CAHILL & CO. GAS AND ELECTRIC CHANDELIERS A SPECIALTY
Dodge & Plumer Guarantee All Their Goods

Nicodemus John C [Leah], fireman Cartridge Works, res s s Brown
Noe Louis, wks Match Works, bds 70 Bolivar
Nolf Henry O [Adaline M], carpenter, res 26 Huston
Norton Philo J [Addie], dry goods 63 Tuscarawas ave, res 17 Baird
Nott John, wks Natl S P Co, bds 66 Bolivar
Nye Miss Mabel E, clerk J W Little, res e s First
Oblak George, laborer, bds 67 Bolivar
Odam George, wks Natl S P C, bds 66 Bolivar
O'Donnell Miss Alice, wks Match Works, res 9 Ford ave
O'Donnell Mrs Anna, boarding house, res 9 Ford ave
O'Hara Michael L [Anna], wks Natl S P Co, res 19 Bolivar
Ohio National Building and Loan Association, T J Davies agent,
    Tracy Block
Olejan John, wks Natl S P Co, bds 66 Bolivar
O'Larry Michael [Johanna], res 27 Baird ave
O'Larry Thomas, laborer, res 27 Baird ave
Osbun Edmund I [Clara M], wks Match Works, res s s Cornell
Osbun Harry W [Callie E], shipping clerk Diamond Match Co,
    res n s Cornell
Osbun Mark T, student, res s s Cornell
O'Toole Timothy [Bridget A], machinist, res 6 Ford ave
Palmer Charles H, manager Diamond Match Co, res Akron
Palmer William N [Emma], supt Diamond Match Co, res cor Second and Diamond ave
Parsons Henry, wks J Paul, bds same
Paul John [Elizabeth], livery s s Baird ave, res same
Peck Albert, carpenter, bds D Brown
Peirce Ellwood C [Josephine A], agent Erie Ry, res n s Lucas
Pell David W, draftsman Suling Co, res Akron
Perry Charles, wks Match Works, res Bolivar rd
Perry Converse, wks Boiler Works, res Bolivar rd
Perry Irene, res Bolivar rd
Perry James E, wks Match Works, res Bolivar rd
Perry James W [Mahala], wks Match Works, res Bolivar rd
Peters Samuel H [Anna], barber n s Hopocan ave, res same
Phillips George, wks Natl S P Co, bds National Hotel
Phillips Miss Julia, teacher Public School, bds A Humphrey
Pietzcker George, stonemason, bds 47 Baird
Plass Peter [Tena], boarding house, res w s Eighth
Platnar Matija, wks Natl S P Co, bds 67 Bolivar
Pontious Harvey, wks Match Works, res n s Wooster ave
Pontious Norman [Sarah], wks Natl S P Co, res n s Wooster ave
Pontious Oliver, wks Match Works, res n s Wooster ave
Porter H E, clerk D Brown, bds same
Post Miss Grace O, clerk J W Little, res n s Baird ave

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURE CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED S. E. Allen & Co.
Fire! Fire! Insure with Nettie M. Leib, < Room 2 >
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If you want the “Stearns.” Ranney Cycle Co., 339 S. Main
Ex-pupils of H. B. C. Are in Good Positions Throughout the City and Elsewhere

Schlegel Albert G (Schlegel Bros), res n s Tuscarawas ave
Schlegel Bros (C F and A G), shoes, n s Tuscarawas ave
Schlegel Christian F [Jennie] (Schlegel Bros), res n s Tuscarawas ave
Schneckberger Martin [Susan], wks Match Works, res s s Baird ave
Schubert Conrad H [Meda R], wks Electric L Co, res s s Baird ave
Schumacher Miss Amelia, wks Am Cereal Co, res e s Sylvester ave
Schumacher Chas P [Celia E], wks Match Works, res e s Sylvester ave
Schumacher Henry C, foreman Match Works, res e s Sylvester ave
Schumacher Miss Katie C, res e s Sylvester ave
Schumacher Miss Mary C, wks Am Cereal Co, res e s Sylvester ave
Schwartz Andrew D [Bessie], bottler, res s s Baird ave
Scur John, wks Natl S P Co, bds 66 Bolivar
Seavers Miss Raha, clerk A A Moore, res Second
Secrest J Edmunt, clerk E A Belford, bds same
Seeholtz Harry [Emma J], wks Natl S P Co, res 16 National ave
Sees Alfred H [Rose E], wks Natl S P Co, res River
Sees Miss B Maud, res River
Sees Miss E Bernice, res River
Sees Miss M Gertrude, student, res River
Seigfried Miss Adaline, res n s Huston
Seigfried Charles, wks Am Strawboard Co, res n s Huston
Seigfried Frank, wks Am Strawboard Co, res n s Huston
Seigfried Wm H [Mary A], laborer, res n s Huston
Severs Miss' Aurilla, clerk, rms Miss N Tagg
Seyfried Edwin H [Susan C], laborer, res s s Baird ave
Seyfried Harry E, student, res s s Baird ave
Seyfried Lloyd T, student, res s s Baird ave
Shafer Blynn D [Anna L], agent C A & C and B & O Ry's, res w s First
Shanley Mrs Bridget, res 70 Bolivar
Shaw Charles L [Carrie L], wks Natl S P Co, res e s Pfeiffer
Shaw Mrs Emily E, res n s Cornell
Shaw George A, general merchandise, groceries, dry goods, hardware etc, s s Cornell opp Wadsworth, res n s cornell (See index to ads)
Shaw Mrs Harry, res w s S Young
Sherbondy Mrs Clara (wid Austin), res 5 Baird ave
Shendan Larry, molder, bds Mrs S Gorman
Sherrard Charles C (Fraser & Sherrard), res Detroit Mich
Shindel Frank, molder, res 23 Ford ave
Shindel Miss Stella P, res 23 Ford ave
Shindel Stephen S [Amanda], machinist, res 23 Ford ave
Shipley Wendel H, foreman Stirling Co, bds A G Hard
Shook M Louis [Minnie], paperhanger, res e s Sylvester
Shook Uras, wks Natl S P Co, bds 68 Bolivar

Breckenridge Bros., Artistic Tailoring at Moderate Prices.
Sterling Pianos on Easy Payments

S. Howard
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Shoup Henry F [Amanda], laborer, res Fritz
Shreiner Wm H [Cora E], wks Natl S P Co, res Van
Shriner George H [Jane], foreman Erie Ry, res n s Wooster ave
Sichert Hubert [Susanna], wks Natl S P Co, res s s Baird ave
Simeral Ora [Clara], laborer, res n s High
Sivertsen Ole, chief draftsman Stirling Co, bds Barberton Inn
Skrabot Wloodelaf, laborer, bds V Sabek
Slaton Fred, wks Boiler Works, bds P Plass
Slee John A, [Ellen E], res w s Sylvester
Slee John J, wks Natl S P Co, res w s Sylvester
Smith Mrs Ella (wid William), res n s High
Smith George [Mary], wks Natl S P Co, res e s First cor Paige ave
Smith Harry C, wks Match Works, res e s First
Smith Jacob H [Sarah], carpenter, res n s Wooster ave
Smith John L [Cor E], bricklayer, res s s High
Smith Mrs Mary, wks Mrs E Welker
Smith Mrs Mary A (wid Jesse), res G R Johnson
Smith Robert T, wks Barberton Inn
Snyder Amos [Alice], wks Natl S P Co, res e s Norman
Snyder Arthur D, carpenter, res n s High
Snyder Clinton [Jennie], wks Erie Ry, res River
Snyder Daniel W [Eliza], teamster, res n s High
Snyder D Jerome [Carrie R], carpenter, res 21 Ford ave
Snyder Edward, meat market s s Cornell, res same
Snyder Harry A, teamster, res n s High
Snyder Jacob A [Minerva], postmaster and grocer s s High, res same
Snyder Jesse S, laborer, res n s High
Snyder Lloyd J, wks Strawboard Co, res s s High
Snyder Perry [Mary A], wks Boiler Works, res 41 Baird ave
Snyder Sherman [Julia S], foreman C A & C Ry, res w s Newell
Snyder Wm F [Ida E], stonemason, res n s Wooster
Sourbeck Conrad, laborer, bds 13 Ford ave

Specht Charles W, sample room and manager Star Brewery cor High, Cornell and Wooster ave (See index to ads)
Speck Miss Cora A, wks Match Works, res 54 Eighth
Speck Harry B, stonemason, res 54 Eighth
Speck Miss Ida A, wks Match Works, res 54 Eighth
Speck Wm A [Alice], stonemason, res 54 Eighth
Sprankle Oliver [Grace M], dealer in groceries, provisions, canned goods, country produce, queensware, flour, feed, baled hay, straw etc, Tracy Block Tuscarawas ave, res w s First
Spydell William, wks Match Works, bds F M Durbin
Stamm Andrew J [Elizabeth], butcher The Young Co, res River
Stark Miss Katie, wks Match Works, res 25 Ford ave

H. P. CAHILL & CO., HEADQUARTERS FOR STEAM ♦ AND HOT WATER HEATING
The Burch Directory Co's

Star Brewery, Chas W Specht mgr, cor High, Cornell and Wooster ave (See index to ads)
Stauffer Miss Cynthia E, res w s Newell
Stauffer Miss Emma J, res w s Newell
Stauffer Frederick A, student, res w s Newell
Stauffer Hartley U, laborer, res w s Newell
Stauffer Henry A [Cora E], carpenter, res w s Newell
Stauffer Jacob B, laborer, res w s Newell
Stauffer Samuel [Caroline E], carpenter, res w s Newell
Stauffer W Wesley, carpenter, res w s Newell

Stedman William G (Covert & Stedman), bds cor Baird ave and Third
Steele Miss Etta L, music teacher, res s s Baird ave
Steele Ira H [Iona C], res 11 Baird ave
Steele Israel [Hannah], res s s Baird ave
Steele Miss Lucy, clerk P J Norton, res s s Baird ave
Steiner Chas E [Mary R], teamster, res s Wooster ave
Steward James A [Jennie A], machinist, res 32 Ford ave
Stewart Miss Emma, wks Match Works, bds 25 Ford ave
Stewart James [Grace], steamfitter, res 28 Ford ave
Stinson Wm H [Ida M], wks Natl S P Co, res c s Second
Stirling Co The, O C Barber pres, J K Robinson vice pres, T Deegan secy, E R Stettinius treas Chicago, H S Pell supt
Akon, mfrs boilers
St John Geo W [Mattie S], trav salesman, res s s Tuscarawas ave
Story John E [Mary A], wks Match Works, res Van

Strobel Brothers (John F and Geo H), dealers in tobacco, cigars, confectionery, ice cream, soda, fruits and notions n s Cornell nr Bolivar
Strobel Geo H (Strobel Bros), res n s Cornell
Strobel John F (Strobel Bros), res n s Cornell
Strottner Andrew [Louisa], laborer, res 26 Ford ave
Strottner Miss Anna E, wks Match Works, res 26 Ford ave
Strottner Frank E, wks Match Works, res 26 Ford ave
Strottner Miss Louisa M, wks Match Works, res 26 Ford ave
Stuhldreher A F, clerk C A & C
Stull Frank W [Mary], wks Natl S P Co, res Van
Stull Roy H, student, res Van
Sullivan Miss Anna, res n s Cornell
Sullivan David, wks Stirling Co, res n s Cornell
Sullivan John [Belle], wks C A & C Ry, res n s Cornell
Sullivan Miss Lizzie, res n s Cornell
Sullivan Miss Mary E, res n s Cornell
Sullivan Miss Nellie, teacher River St School, bds J McNamara
Swank Silas W [Della M], wks Natl S P Co, res 21 Bolivar

Stop Chewing. TOBACCO STOP will Remove the Taste or Money Refunded. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Swigart Charles, wks Match Works, bds s s Stirling ave
Swigart Elmer L, student, res N Young
Swigart Henry D [Maggie], farmer, res N Young
Swinehart Miss Della, milliner Mrs P N Lewis, res west of city
Swingle Miss Ida, wks Match Works, bds A Humphrey First
Swinhart Emmet [Myra A], baker s s Cornell, res same
Swinhart Samuel N (Boerster & Swinhart)
Switzer Mrs C E, res 40 Van
tag Miss Nora, dressmaker, res w s Second
Tait Frank E, student, res 163 Second
Tait Miss Mabel, student, res 163 Second
Tait T Eliot [Dessie], physician 163 Second, res same
Takin Peter [Dora], wks Match Works, res n s Baird ave
Taylor Frank W, tel opr C A & C, bds First
Taylor James, molder, bds Mrs S Gorman
Taylor Howard W [Laura J], wks Natl S P Co, res s s First
Teal John W [Nina], carpenter, res 34 Ford ave
Teawksbury P Eugene [Lizzie A], wks Stirling Co, res s s Cornell
Thomas Fred, wk Barberton News, bds Dick Brown
Thomas Miss Jane, wks National Hotel
Thomas Thomas, wks National S P Co, bds 68 Bolivar
Thompson George, wks National S P Co, bds E Curran
Toy Elias L, mgr Diamond Rubber Co, bds Barberton Inn
Tracy Benj F [Sarah W], res s s Park ave
Tracy Jay W, res s s Park ave
Travis George, wks Natl S P Co, bds, 16 National
Tripy John H, laborer, bds Mrs A Weah
Truesdell Mrs Ida, dressmaker e s Second, res same
Trumphour Edgar E, student, res n s Cornell
Trumphour Harley L [Kate L.], laborer, res n s Cornell
Trumphour Leonard [C Alice], laborer, res n s Cornell
Turner Duncan R [Lucinda E], res 14 Ford ave
Turner Miss Margaret E, bds 20 Bolivar
Tuscarawas Club, headquarters Bank Bldg
Tweed Miss Mary, wks Match Works, res W N Palmer
Tynan John W, tel opr Ene Depot, bds Creedmoor House
Ulm John E [Ida B], wks Natl S P Co, res w s First
United States Express Co, B D Shafer agent, C A & C Station
Upp Miss Alice M, res e s First
Upp Rev Amos B [Lizzie M], pastor First M E Church, res First
Urick John [Mary], wks Natl S P Co, res s s Huston
Van Hyning Norman [Louisa M], farmer, res n s Cornell
Van Tillburg Samuel L, laborer, res W H Dickerhoff
Viall Walter M [Laura A], supt National S P Co, res w s First cor
Lake ave

Old riders take to the “Searns”
like ducks to water
Large Dividends.  The Result of Education Secured in
HAMEL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Viall Hubbard, wks Natl S P Co, bds Mrs E Moloney
Viers Malcolm E [Lucinda C], stonemason, res Sixth cor Lake ave
Waddell Israel A [Lulu M], wks Stirling Works, res s s High
Wade Mulford, with Belt Line Co, bds Barberton Inn
Wagner Miss Anna M, teacher Public School, res e s Newell
Wagner Elias V [Elizabeth], res e s Newell
Wagner Geo S, res e s Newell
Wagner Miss Sadie L, cook Match Works, res e s Newell
Wagoner Elmer C [Eva L], wks Match Works, res s s Stirling ave
Wagoner Herman W, wks Match Works, res s s Stirling ave
Wales Albert, porter National Hotel
Walker Frank, wks J Paul, bds same
Wallace Alex C [Mary A], patternmaker, res n s Tuscarawas ave
Wallace Benj F [Eliza C], bricklayer, res w s Newell
Walley Robert B, res w s Newell
Walley Wm, wks Natl S P Co, res w s Newell
Waltz Edward, motorman, bds F M Durbin
Walz Charles, res s s Ford ave
Walz Miss E Kate, wks Match Works, res s s Ford ave
Walz Herman [Anna], laborer, res 8 Ford ave
Walz Miss Pauline, wks Match Works, res 8 Ford ave
Warner Chas F [Elda F], butcher, res e s Sylvester
Warner Miss Frances, wks Match Works, bds W D Foust
Warner Geo W [Della], laborer, res n s Cornell
Waters E G, vice pres and treas Barberton Electric Co, res
Pittsburg Pa
Way Miss Anna, res n s Wooster ave
Way Mrs Jane (wid Joseph), res n s Wooster ave
Weaver N Dustin, wks Natl S P Co, bds A Chamberlain
Weisberger & Feldman (Wm Weisberger and B Feldman),
clothiers, n s Tuscarawas ave
Weisberger William [Celia] (Weisberger & Feldman), res 7 Baird
Weiser Wm O [Alice R], wks Natl S P Co, res Van
Welch Cassius C [Emma N], wks Natl S P Co, res 6 National ave
Welker Alvin [Ella S], bakery, grocer e s Second, res same
Welker A Devane, student, res e s Second
Welker Mrs Elizabeth, res 1 Baird ave
Welker Miss Muriel E, student, res e s Second
Welker W Paul [Ola], with National S P Co, res e s Sylvester
Weller John B [Margaret E], general blacksmith and horseshoer, repairing of all kinds, e s Norman, res Cornell cor Norman
Wells Fargo & Co's Express, E C Peirce agent Erie Depot
Welsh James, wks Natl S P Co, bds Mrs E Moloney
Welsh Martin [Ellen J], wks Natl S P Co, res s s High

Breckenridge Bros. CARRY A
COMPLETE Line of Suits
Sheet Music at The B. Dreher's Sons Co.

Welsh Matt, res 1 Ford ave
Welty Joseph M [Cora N], jeweler w's Second, res Van
Weorts Miss Emma B, res n s High
Weorts George [Margaret A], wks National S P Co, res n s High
Weorts Miss Mary A, res n s High
Wernitz Edward J [Ella L], farmer, res s s Huston
Wernitz Emmanuel [Lovina C], gardener, res n s Cornell
Wernitz Fred E, res n s Cornell
Wernitz Henry L, student, res n s Cornell
Wernitz Miss Leona E, res n s Cornell
Wesener Joseph E Jr, clerk Barberton Inn, bds same
Western Union Tel Co, B D Shafer mgr, C A & C Station
Weyrick Geo A [Almira], butcher, res n s Baird ave
Whalen Edward T [Margaret], wks C A & C Ry, res Van
Whalen George, res C A & C Ry e of Am S B Co
Whalen Miss Isabel, res C A & C Ry e of Am S B Co
Whear Mrs Alice (wid Adam), res Van
Whigan James E [Carrie R], machinist, res s s Baird ave

**Whipple Cullen H**, homeopathic physician and surgeon, office
and res e s First. Office hours 8 to 9 a.m., 1 to 2 and 7 to 9 p.m on Monday, Friday and Saturday
White F Millard [E Anna], billiards e s Third, res same
White James [Elizabeth], laborer, res 57 Eighth
White Joseph R [Julia C], foreman Match Works, res 25 Baird
White Walter A [Alice K], asst supt Match Co, res Diamond ave
Whitner William A, mailcarrier, bds Mrs M M Eby
Whitworth George, teamster, bds C P Schumacher
Wildrowd Mrs Eve (wid Abraham), res n s Huston
Willems Frederick [Sarah J], contractor and builder, res w's First
Willems Miss Julia E, res w's First
Willems Miss Bertha P, teacher, res 11 Baird ave
Willems Miss Gertrude R, res e s Sylvester
Willems Henry [Sabina], wks Natl S P Co, res e s Sylvester
Willems Horace, laborer, bds 11 Ford ave
Willems H Isaiah, wks Diamond Rubber Co, res e s Sylvester
Willems Oliver W, wks Cartridge Works, res e s Sylvester
Willems Thomas [Anna], wks Match Works, res 22 Ford ave
Wise Peter O [Sarah J], wks Natl S P Co, res e s Sylvester
Wise Wm F [Martha A], laborer, res n s Baird ave
Wilson Albert [Anna S], teamster res 23 Baird ave
Wilson Charles, wks Match Works, rms C H Schubert
Wilson David, wks Match Works, rms C H Schubert
Wilson Mrs Ella, wks J Paul
Wilson Miss Frances E, res 31 Baird ave
Wilson George, res s s Wooster ave

**Call 'Phone 109 B Estimates on Your Plumbing**
Dodge & Plumer Carry a Fine Line of Baby Carriages

Wilson John [Esther A], grader, res 31 Baird ave
Wilson Oliver, laborer, bds Mrs A Whear
Witter Mrs Maggie C (wid Walsin), res n s Cornell
Witter Miss Maggie M, bookkeeper The Young Co, res s s Cornell
Witschey Benj F [Mary A], wks Match Works, res 3 Ford ave
Witters David, laborer, res n s High
Witter Allen, laborer, res n s Brown
Witter Cornelius, wks Match Works, res n s Brown
Witter Isaac [Adaline], carpenter, res n s Brown
Witter William, wks Natl S P Co, res n s Brown
Wolcott Dorr, bds W J Pullman
Wornbold Daniel [Lucy E], laborer, res n s Lucas
Woods Miss Nora, wks Mrs J D Myland
Wormald Wm S [Luella R], grocer n s Hopocan ave, res Van
Worthen Chas E, supt Creedmoor Cartridge Co, bds National
Worthen Frank M [Anna F], wks Creedmoor Co, res w s First
Wright Albert, student, res 57 Eighth
Wright Arthur S, wks Match Works, bds 14 Ford ave
Wunderlich John H [Cordula M], carpenter, res s s Huston
Wurts Miss Alice, dressmaker, res 16 Ford ave
Wurts Miss Blanche, wks Match Works, res 16 Ford ave
Wurts James [Jane], res 16 Ford ave
Wyre Christian A, auctioneer, res n s Baird ave
Wyre David [Catherine], carpenter, res n s Baird ave
Wyre Samuel S, machinist, res n s Baird ave
Yannayon Wm F [Nettie], wks Natl S P Co, res 15 National ave
Yates Thomas, res E T Whalen
Yetman W F, secy Barberton Electric Co, res Pittsburg Pa
Yocom Miss Margaret A, res rear s s Brown
Yost Frank [Susanna], wks St Ry Co, res 50 Baird ave
Young Alvin L., wks Natl S P Co, res s s Brown
Young Clarence R, with J A Snyder, res s s High

Young Company The (Morris and George Young), dealers in general merchandise, groceries, dry goods, boots, shoes etc, w s S Young (See index to ads)
Young George S [Nellie M] (The Young Co), res w s S Young
Young Miss Hattie, res w s S Young
Young Miss Maud E, wks Match Works, res s s Brown
Young Morris [Flora A] (The Young Co), res w s S Young
Young U G [Eve], laborer, res s s Brown
Younker Miss Olive M, wks Match Works, res J Mott Wooster ave
Ziegler Edward E, clerk Creedmoor Co, res Creedmoor House
Ziegler Mrs Hannah (wid John), res Creedmoor House
Zimmerman Andrew J [Emma J], wks Match Works, res Stirling
Zolton George [Mary], wks Match Works, res s s Huston

Little Giant Liver Pills Sick Headache. Biliousness, Constipation. Easy to Take. S. E. ALLEN & CO.
If You Want to Sell Your Property With Nettie M. Leib
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Ammunition Manufacturers
The Creedmoor Cartridge Co, nr Erie Depot

Attorneys at Law
Ammerman C, Tracy Block
Huene E A, room 13 Tracy Block
Childs T L, n s Tuscarawas ave

Baby Carriages
Miller Brothers & Hoffman, Tracy Block

Bakers
Swinhart Emmet, s s Cornell
Welker A, e s Second

Baled Hay and Straw
Baughman & Son, s s Cornell
Sprankle O, Tracy Block

Banks
The Barberton Savings Bank, Bolivar

Barbers
Edwards Wm, s s High
Johnson A S, s s Tuscarawas
Lewis P N, Barberton Inn
Peters S H, n s Hopocan ave

Orange, Crimson and White are our colors. RANNEY CYCLE CO. 359 S. Main
Invest in a Useful Education. H. B. College.

Beer Bottlers
Star Brewery, C W Specht manager, cor High, Cornell and Wooster.

Bicycle Dealers
Miller Bros & Hoffman, Tracy Block

Billiard and Pool Room
White F M, e s Third

Blacksmiths (See also Horseshoes)
Weller J B, e s Norman
Chandler A E, n s High
Evans T D, n s Hopocan ave
Romus L, e s S Young

Boarding Houses
Gorman Mrs S, s s Park ave
O'Donnell Mrs A, q Ford ave
Plass P, w s Eighth

Boiler Manufacturers
The Stirling Co, office and works Stirling ave

Bottling Works
Brown J W, s s Baird ave

Books and Stationery
Belford E A, Tracy Block

Boots and Shoes
Moore A A, s s Tuscarawas ave
Young Co The, w s S Young
Schlegel Bros, n s Tuscarawas ave

Boot and Shoemakers
Barnett W, n s High
Brown C B, s s Cornell
Haas M, e s Second
McDougall R E, n s Hopocan ave
Mackey W W, s s Cornell

Brewery
Star Brewery, C W Specht mgr, cor High, Cornell and Wooster

Brewer's Agent
Paul John, agt L. Hoster Brewing Co, s s Baird ave

Brick Manufacturers
The National Sewer Pipe Co, Bolivar

Breckenridge Bros. Goods and Prices Are Bound to Win Customers
Barberton Building and Loan Association, Tracy Block
Ohio National Building and Loan Association, Tracy Block

Cartridge Manufacturers
The Creedmoor Cartridge Co, near Erie Depot

China, Glass and Queensware
Sprinkle O, Tracy Block
Young Co The, w s S Young

Cigar Manufacturer
Heiner C L, s s Cornell

Clothiers
Richberger M, s s Tuscarawas ave
Weisberger & Feldman, n s Tuscarawas ave

Coal Dealer
Young Co The, w s S Young

Contractors (Carpenters)
Comp D E, n s Cornell over Strobel Bros
Willems F, w s First

Contractors (Teaming)
Irish Geo W, 29 Newell

Confectionery
Strobel Bros, n s Cornell
Cox G, w s Second
Everhart J V, w s Second
Meehan Bros, w s Second

Civil Engineer
Alcorn H W, Second

Dining Hall
Curran E, n s Tuscarawas ave

Dentist
Chandler B C, w s First

Drayman
Irish Geo W, 29 Newell

Dressmaker
Truesdell Mrs I, e s Second

Druggists
Belford E A, Tracy Block
Covert & Stedman, Tuscarawas ave cor Second
Frase & Sherrard, w s Second cor Lake ave

H. P. CAHILL & CO. ✦ ✦ TELEPHONE ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
Dodge & Plumer, Office and Library Furniture

Dry Goods

Moore A A, s s Tuscarawas ave
Shaw Geo A, s s Cornell
Young Co The, w s S Young
Norton P J, 63 Tuscarawas ave

Electric Light Company

Barberton Electric Co, cor Baird ave and Seventh

Express Companies

Adams Express Co, B D Shaffer agt, C A & C Depot
United States Express Co, B D Shaffer agt, C A & C Depot
Wells Fargo & Co’s Express, E C Peirce agt, Erie Depot

Flour and Feed

Heckman D C, s s Cornell
Sprankle O, Tracy Block

Fruit Dealers

Strobel Bros, n s Cornell nr Bolivar

Funeral Director

Danenhower H K, w s Second

Furniture

Danenhower, H K, w s Second

Grocer, Wholesale

Heckman D C, s s Cornell

Grocers, Retail

Collins J H, s s Cornell nr Bolivar
Dayton F J, s s Tuscarawas ave
Heckman D C, s s Cornell
Shaw G A, s s Cornell
Sprankle O, Tracy Block
Young Co The, w s S Young
Lee A, w s Second
Snyder J A, s s High
Welker A, e s Second
Wormald W, n s Hopocan ave

Hardware

Miller Bros & Hoffman, Tracy Block
Shaw Geo A, s s Cornell
Johnson Bros, w s Second

Catarrh Cured. After Using if not Satisfied, Money Refunded.

S. E. ALLEN & CO.
Harness Manufacturers
Hoffman J W, e s Second
Jennings G, s s Cornell

Horseshoer (See also Blacksmith)
Weller J B, e s Norman

Hotels
Barberton Inn, Geo I. Miller propr, Tuscarawas ave
Creedmoor House, Creedmoor ave
National Hotel. J D James propr, e s Bolivar

Ice Cream
Strobel Bros, n s Cornell nr Bolivar
Everhart J V, w s Second

Insurance Agents
Ammerman C, Tracy Block
Davies T J, Tracy Block

Jewelers
Baringer F M, Tracy Block
Collins J H, s s Cornell nr Bolivar
Welty J M, w s Second

Justice of Peace
McNamara J, Tracy Block

Laundry
Barberton Laundry, G H Cooney propr, Barberton Inn

Livery Stables
Brotsman W H, cor Baird ave and Third
Paul J, s s Baird ave

Lumber Dealers
Barberton Lumber Yard, W C Koonce agent, s s Huston

Machinists
The Diamond Match Co, cor Second and Stirling ave

Match Manufacturers
The Diamond Match Co, cor Second and Stirling ave

Meat Markets
Baughman & Son, s s Cornell nr Bolivar
Boerstler & Swinhart, e s Third
Cissna J R, e s Second
Snyder Edward, s s Cornell

We Sell the Leaders and Lead the Sellers. Ranney Cycle Co., 359 S. Main
Summer School. Hammel's Business College

Merchant Tailor
Blackburn H, s s Second

Millinery
Danenhower H K, w s Second
Lewis Mrs P N, w s Second
Little J W, n s Tuscarawas ave

Moving Wagon
Irish Geo W, 29 Newell

Musical Instruments
Collins J H, s s Cornell nr Bolivar

News Depot
Huston F E, w s Second

Newspaper (Weekly)
The Barberton Leader, E A Huene editor, room 13 Tracy Block
The Barberton News, J R Davis editor, basement National Hotel

Notaries Public
Ammerman C, Tracy Block
Huene E A, room 13 Tracy Block

Notions
Moore A A, s s Tuscarawas ave

Oil Dealer
Ackerman L, e s Norman

Optician
Baringer E M, Tracy Block

Paints, Oils and Glass
Belford E A, Tracy Block
Miller Bros & Hoffman, Tracy Block

Painter and Paperhanger
Baughman H L, 37 Van

Photographer
Courson J L, Bott Block

Physicians and Surgeons
Belford E A, Tracy Block
Cory Kate W, e s First ave
Rhodenbaugh N F, Tracy Block
Whipple C H, e s First
Tait T E, e s Second

BRECKENRIDGE BROS. For Fine Tailoring, PHOENIX BLOCK, 134 S. Howard St.
Organs Sold at $5 per Month

BARBERON DIRECTORY

Printers
The Barberton Leader, room 13 Tracy Block
The Barberton News, basement National Hotel

Railroads
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, B D Shafer agent, station s s Tuscarawas ave
The Barberton Belt Line R R Co, office Bank Bldg
Cleveland, Akron & Columbus Railway, B D Shafer agent, station s s Tuscarawas ave
New York, Lake Erie & Western, E C Peirce station agent, depot cor Fourth and Creedmoor ave

Real Estate
Barberton Land and Improvement Co, W A Johnston resident mgr

Saloons
Specht Chas W, cor High, Cornell and Wooster ave
Brown D, 302 Tuscarawas ave
Burke M, Bolivar rd
Curran E, n s Tuscarawas ave
Garlow G R, s s Cornell
Henry W T, s s Tuscarawas ave
Lowther W, 301 Tuscarawas ave
National Hotel, e s Bolivar

School Supplies
Belford E A, Tracy Block
Frase & Sherrard, cor Lake ave and Second

Seed Dealers
Heckman D C, s s Cornell

Sewer Pipe Manufacturers
The National Sewer Pipe Co, Bolivar

Slate Roofers
Miller Bros & Hoffman, Tracy Block

Spouting and Roofing
Miller Bros & Hoffman, Tracy Block

Stoves and Tinware
Miller Bros & Hoffman, Tracy Block

Strawboard Manufacturers
The American Strawboard Co, Cornell

H. P. CAHILL & CO., Tel. 109, Res. Tel. 473
Teaming
Irish Geo W, 29 Newell

Telegraph Companies
Postal Tel Cable Co, T J Davies mgr, Tracy Block
Western Union Tel Co, B D Shafer mgr, C A & C Depot

Tinters
Miller Bros & Hoffman, Tracy Block

Tobacco and Cigars
Belford E A, Tracy Block
Covert & Stedman, cor Tuscarawas ave and Second
Strobel Bros, n s Cornell nr Bolivar
Shaw G A, s s Cornell
Young Co The, w s S Young
Meehan Bros, w s Second

Veterinary Surgeon
Chandler A E, High

Wall Paper
Belford E A, Tracy Block
Fraser & Sherrard, cor Second and Lake ave
Shaw Geo A, s s Cornell

Catarrh. OUR CATARRH CURES OR MONEY REFUNDED. S. E. Allen & Co.